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TO   THE   MOST   NOBLE 
and aboundantprefident bothof 

Honor and vertue^i ENRY 
Earle of Southampton* 

Righthonorablc and moft woorthy Earlc, 

Tisnotmy fortunc tobcfoinfortunatcly rcad,as 
tobcgin (aftcr thc coramon ftampc ofdcdication) 
witha grai-hcadcd Apophthegme, orfomcftraicd 
fcntcncc outof Tullybuún fuchpropcrand plainc 
languagc, asamofthumblcand afTcólionatcduc- 
tic can fpcakc. Ido hccrc offervpon thcaltarof 
myhart^tlicfirítfruitsof my long-growing cndc- 
uorsj whích ( with mucli conftancic and confc- 

t dcncc) Ihaucchctifht, onciy wairingthis happie 
opportimitic to makc thcm manifeft to your Lord- 

íbipiwhcfcnowcif(mrcfpcàofthc knowncdiftanccabctwixtthc height of 
your Honorablc ípirit3and thc flatncífc of my poorc abilities) tlicy tumc into 
iinoakcandvaniíhcrcthcycanrcach adcgrecof your mcritc, vouchfafc ycc 
moft (cxccllcntEarlc)tòrcmcmbcritwasa firctharkindlcdthcm, andgauc 
thcm lifc at Ieaffyfnot lafling. Your Honorspatronag» ;* thc onciy obíeft I 
aimcats and wcre chc wonfflncllê oithisHiftorie Iptcfcnt/uch as mjqhtwar- 
rant me ín eleftion out of a worldc of Nobilitie^ I woulde ÍHIJ purfuc thc hap- 
pinesofmyfirftchoifc; which hath fince bcenc confirmcdto me by myre- 
fpefted friend thc tranllator, a Gcndcman moft finccrcly dcuoted to your Ho- 
nor : For thc fubicft it fclfc I darcíày nodiing; íince \\ is out of my cJcmcnt to 
iudgc. Bittlhaueheard othcrsreportit ( and lõmcof thcm alfoiudicious) to 
bc a thing firftand cxccllcntly writtenin Italian; then1 tranílarcd into French 
and gcncraJIy rccciucd in both thofetoongs through alj chriftendomc fora 
faithfull5elegant>íincwic, and welí digcftcd hiftorie: what thc beauties of it are 
nowinthis Engliíh habite, I make your Honorable Lordíbip the firft and 
moftcompctentCcnfor$wifliingthatbcforc youbeginto reaclfarthcr   vou 
couldbutrcademyíilcncc. " ' y 

JDjf htm tfat wantsnwch to expreffc 

hh dtteties to your Honor, 

EDW. E L O V M T. 

Al Thc 

TO    THE   MOST   NOBLE 
and aboundantprefident both of 

Honor and vertue^i ENRY 
Earle of Southampton* 

Right honorable and mofl woorthy Earlc, 

T is not my fortune tobcfoinfortunatcly read.,a9 
tobegin (after the common ftampc ofdedicarion) 
with a grai-hcaded Apophthegme, or fomeftraied 
fentence out of T'»//jf,butin fuch proper and plamc 
language 3 as a mod humble and affcclionatc due- 
tic can fpeake, I do heerc offer vp on the altar of 
my hart, the firft fruits of my long-growing endc- 
uorsj which ( with much conftancic and confi- 
dence) Ihaucchctifht, oncly waiting this happie 
opportunitie to make them manifeft to your Lord- 

fiitpJwhcfenoweif(inrcfpc6fcofthc knowncdiftancc, betwixt the height of 
your Honorable ipirit3and the flatneffe of my poore abilities) they tumc into 
finoakcandvanifh ere they can reach a degree of your mcritc, vouchfafc ycc 
moll: ( excellent Earlc) to" remember it was a fire that kindled them , andgauc 
them life at Ieany f not Jailing. Your Honors patronage- ;* the oncly obieft I 
aimeat; and were die wortfflnclle oithisHiftorie Iptcfent5fuch as micht war- 
rant me an election out of a worlde of Nobilities I wouldc flilJ purfuc the hap- 
pinesofmyfirftchoifc; which hath fincc beenc confirmed to mc by my re- 
flected friend the tranflator, a Gcndcman moft finccrcly dcuoted to your Ho- 
nor : For the fubiccl it fclfc I dare fay nothing; fincc it is out of my clement to 
iudgc. Butlhaueheard others report it (andfomeof thcmalfoiudicious) to 
be a thing firft and excellently written in Italian; then1 tranflarcd into French 
and generally recciucd in both thofetoongs through all chriftendomc fora 
faithfull5elegant>fincwic, and well digeftcd hiftorie: what the beauties of it are 
now in this Englifh habite, I make your Honorable Lordfbip the firft and 
moftcompctentCcnfor$wifliingthatbcforc youbeginto readfarther   von 
could but rcade my filence. " ' y 

JDjf htm that wants much to cxpejfc 

hh dttcties to your Honor, 

EDW. E L O V M T. 

AJ The 



The Authors Apologíe vnto 
the Reader. 

Fitarguesguilt to beaceufed,no manfoallbcinnocem 5 ht is 
therefore bhmclcffc, that being eharged, defends himfelfe: 
Gem/c Reader, thefirfl imprcfúonofthiskiUoricof Portu* 
gall, carne nofoonerfocrth,bttt manyfgreediero detraclfrom 
anothersglorie ) d/d therein bittcrly wrong me, aecujing me 
to beilíatfcttedtothcPortugdlnaúoningencrall, wàa fi- 

, ttere cenforofthepriuateattionsofgrcatpcrfonages,andof 
the offieersofthat crowne. And aibck it behoouetb hm thatjhall tirite ofhte 
aecidentsjnthe Tbeatcr ofthisvniuerfattivorlâe ,to beare lhe matice and follic of 
many^befiiestbat, hefl)allbard/y fatufit a\L\ yet tvere h more tollerab/e, tf fome 
(contentwrongfully tobackbiteme,) werenotfotranfported witbtheir<m>r?epaf 

fions, astohbonrto hauetbcvfe ofthk Booke forbidden throughout allspainc^ 
notwithHanding h had beene allawed by the ínqttijitors: Albeit I knowe wcll that 
many men ofiudgement, and U/ters oftrutb, hauejhewed themfeluesfauorers ofthis 
mrke:yetbatíeíthougl)titfittetnthisfeCondedhionLrieflytomakemjbmcencie 
knowcn. And althoiigb they haue muenteàmanymore to thefetxco (Imdcrs, yet will 
ifatisfeeutry point I thinkencccffmc, withthis fippofiibn for afirme vroundthat 
the trittb aríd diligence of a hiftoric, be the qmlities tbatgiue it ftirit, andlifc  the 
whchbyno mean es canhe infringe d, whbom eonuertingthcmofl grattennâprofi- 
tab/eMaKZcrofnritwg,Mothcmo{lvaine andpreiuàicialt'of 'allothers: So as if 
my accufations grow from the trittb andmy diíigence, / willnotyee/dmyfilfi qui(. ■ 
tie,fieingIcatmotawcnâthemivhhonterrour. Bttt let them vnderftmdc that I 
rvrhc onely to thofe Reader s that eun ittdge ofthe trtttb of a hiHorie and the newtraU 
lide ofthe writer: FtrSi ofall, they muít ccnfider it was my chance to xrrhc the acli- 
ons ofrhat realme, whicbhpnedin thofèfower mofl unfortunateyeeres, whieh fic- 
ecedcdthatofyj.fôas thereisnoreafonthat fieh asreport l wasenclincdto d/f 
gr acerbe Portugals, fbculdcfromthc qualittcof thctimc, finijlerly tudge ofthe di- 
fpofition ofthe writer $ nettheriet them holdhim parttalí m the conquerors behalfe 
feeing that in aecidents of varre, they can bardfy honottr htm that pis, bui he that 
fuffcreth hirvfelfe to be varíqwft.eà, muíi with bis lo[fc,wi\hnqly beare the blame that   ' 
growes thereby: The wh/eh the aneient writers eonldfo wcll obferue (ivbofe exam- 
pie ídowilltfíglyimitate ) that tf Tiius Liuius had begonandfinifiedhts hiHorkin 
the conrfcofsAiwwkAs vtãorie, he had been heldfor a Carthaginian\and Iofcph us 
indeferibing thecalamhics ofthe ferves, andthe triumphsofYvLws 3 feemed a Ro- 
maine : iflwrhingoftwo battailes, xvberew the one,the Portugals^/ofitheir k/ng-y 

in the other rbeir kingdomc $ befides that Atfe^ and the lojfe ofthe Ter ceres 3 wbat 
offemt 

The Authors Apologie vnto 
the Reader. 

Fit argues guilt to be acetified, no man frail be innocent 5 he is 
therefore blameleffe, that being charged, defends himfelfe: 
Gemic Reader, the firfl imprefsion of this historic of Portu* 
gall, came nofoonerfoorth,bttt many(greedieto detract from 
(mothers glorie ) did therein bitterly wrong me, aecujing me 
to bedlafiecledtothe P or tugall nation in generall, and a fi- 

, uere cenfor oftbepriuate actions of great perfonages ,andof 
the officers of that crowne.   And albeit it behooueth him that frail write of late 
accidents,in the Theater of this vwuerfallworlde, to beare the maliceand follie of 
many^befides that, he frail hardly fatisfie all\ yet were it more tollerabte, iffome 
(content wrongfully to backbite me,) vcere notfo tranfported with their owne paf 
fions, as to labour to hauethc-vfe ofthk Booke forbidden throughout allspainc, 
notwithstanding it had beene allowed by the Inquifitors: Albeit I knowe well thai 
many men of judgement, and Utters of truth, hauefrewed themfeluesfauorers oft his 
write '.yethauc I thought itfittem this fecond edition briefly to make my mnoccncic 
knowen. And although they haue 'tnuentedmanymore to thefetxeo {hmders, yet will 
ifatisfieeutry point I thinkcncecffmc, with this fuppofiiion for afirme eround that 
the truth and diligence of a hiftoric, be the qualities thatgiue it fair it, And life  the 
which by no mean e scan be infringed, without cornier tingthemofi graueandprofi- 
table marker of 'writing,into the moftvaine andpreiud/ciall'of 'allothers; So as if 
my accufitions grow from the truth andrny di/igence, I will notyeeldmyfdfe ouil- • 
tie,feeing 1cannot amend them without err our. But let them vnderfla/tde that I 
write onely to thofe Readers that can iudge of the truth of a historic and the newtraU 
litie oft he writer: Fir St of all, they muU cenftder it was my chance to write the afli- 
ons of that realme, which hapned in thofe fowe'r mofi unfortunatey ceres, which fuc- 
eccdcdthatofyj.foas there is no reafon that fiefs as report I rvasenclined to dif 
grace the Portugals, frculdefrom the qualitie ofthetime, fmifierly iudge of the di- 
fpofttion of the writer $ neither let them hold him parttall in the conquerors behalfe 
feeing that in accidents of wane, they can hardly honour him that fals, but he thai 
fuffereth himfelfe to be va nqu.fr ed, muH with his loffe,wi!ltn%lj beare the blame that   ' 
growes thereby: The which the ancient writers couldfo well obferue ( whole exam- 
ple I do willingly imitate ) that //Titus Liuius had begon andfinifr.edits hiHoriein 
the conrfcoftAiwwk&s vitforie, he had been held for a Carthaginian\and Iofcph us 
indefcribmg the calamities of the /ewes, andthe triumphs of Taws 3 feemed a Ro- 
maine : iff writing of two battailes, wherein the one, the Portugals^lofi their king\ 
in the other their kingdom t \ befides that /ttfttt, and the loffe of the Ter ceres 3 what 

offemt 



The Authors Apologie.&c. 
offcncc u it, iflficme not a Portugal! tfecing that iflwere oncjfcouldnot feeme to 
befi'. or how is itpofsible to ccnuert thu mornefull htHorie intopraifcs, ma king him 

Jecme valtant that loofetb? rcttbout dottbtjfit hadfallen to my lot,to irrite thedeeds 
0fth.1t nation,whereby thcymadcfrciv how apt they reere to armes, andto rMeat- 
tcmptijis the vicJoricstheygot ofCaHilc at ^Aliubarotta,and at Trancofajhe con- 
quefls theymàdein Affrick, their woonderfull ntoigathns and happiefueceffe M 
K^tfiajoucheà in thii hifiorie, AS occafion required. lhad not then bcene more faith- 
fui then not» lam/hough more acceptableto Portugalsyetnien ofittdgmcnt dowith 
one mindefeele both game and lojfe,praife anddtftratfe, when they be truely reUted: 
So as mthout doubt we mxy concluae, that no ma» ottght to cenfitre the inclinai wn 
ofthe writer by the matter he treates of, beit either infauour or blame of the nation 
ofwhkh he writes i but onely ofthe truth andindifferencie he profeffeih. My aceu- 
fèrs muH alfo vnderftand> that a Hifloriograpber doth not wrong any nation, tn de- 
firibing the qualittes which the heauens that coutr them, doe infuje vpon them, the 
airetbeybreath, axdthcwater they drinke, efpecially whenthofc properties bc not 
bafe but exceffes ofvcrtuc:Asfor cxawptcjfa manfrould(imitating Iulius Cocfar) 
ivrite, that the French are tn the beginning furtous,and in the endjaint^ he flooulde 
not for thisfcew htm fetfe an critmic, nor difgrace that mightie and ir ar li he nation: 
Andwbofhouldfay that the Spaniards arcprouàfooulde hetherefore impugne their 
repntationpubltfocdthrongh the worlde} neitherjhuld he cjfcndthe Portuga Is.that 
fcouldfiy they are naturallyprefnmptuQmfecing theynúthef can dtny it>nor dofeekc 
to bidé it \yea themfelues are woont tofiyjhat they liue by opinion, that is} theyfup- 
port themfelues more, with that they imagine themfelues to he, then with w-bat they 
arcincjfeã: my accnfcrs&ouldc ld^vipwficlcr, rhitroffendnct the Portugalsjn 
fiying, that i he ignora nt regar d not dangers afane off^ andfe are them neere, tf they 
mcanenottoÇeparate themfròmtheconditionofman, and againftall reafon ?uakc 
equalltgnorancewthknowledge. Moreouerl would gladly knowe ivhy ttwere not 
àwfuufor me mthout offence> to relate with truth,the misfortunes andcalamities of 
the Portuga Is ,and the altere dforme of their r calme, AS well as for fome ofthefame 
nation to write many of their aãions liame woorthic,andyct not helde difcourtcotu; 
The entrie which Hcnric the baflard 3 kingofcafttll maàe armedinto Portugall, 
rurming from the confines of Gallitia/vnto Lis boné, where he lodged,forch/g obe di- 
cnee in allptaces, xetfit nofmore difronorable then any ibhg I haue written > king 
Ferdinand not being abie tomake any rcfiflancc ? Read the chronicles ^/"Iohn the 
fecondtheir naturall king,bewgquict andpeaceable, what conjpiracies werepraSli- 
fedagainíi him by the mbditie ofhu realme, [o ns he wasforced tofeeke reuenge by 
flúbbmg s and to beheadjome ofthe chi efe pnbhkely, is not this a reprochfuíltbing ? 
Mthough fome alleage, that the kwg exceededintheexecution,^ that bynature he 
ivas a fenere mantand ftàlof reuenge, y et therc wantnot others that donumberhim 
amongft thefaints \ but be it as tt may,;/ lies not in me to iudge, and yet thii booke 
is Prtntcd and foldin Lisbone, whereas my booke (that treates not of mattersoffo 
great doubt) is mightily abhorred. As for the priuate perfinages ofthe realme^ nei- 
ther fane they reajon tofurmife that lhaue fpokcn ofthem/tthcr witbpafsion or im- * 
modeftliey the which ibeleeue themfelues haue fotwde 3 tf they haue had any leifurc 
to read this hiftoricmtb iudgement, or haue myperfeã %knovrledge w the Italian 
toong. But relying vpon the report officb as(endinedtoflatter ) reprooae dl wri- 

A 3 tings 

The Authors Apoiogie.&c. 
offence is it, if I fume not a Portugal ?feting that if I were oncjfcouldnot feeme to 
befo'. or how U itpofsible to ccnuert this mornefuli historic intopraifts, making him 

Jecme valiant that loofetb? without doubt,if it had fallen to my lot,to write the deeds 
of that nation', whereby they made few how apt they were to armes, and to noble at- 
tempts^ the victories they got ofCaHilc at <^*liubarotta,and at Trancofajhe con- 
quefts theymadtin Affrick, their woonderfull nanirations and happie fueceffe in 
\^ifia,toucbed in this hiftorie, AS occafwn required, /had not then bcene more faith- 
ful then now lamjhough more acceptable to Port ugalsyet men ofutdgment dowith 
one mindefeele both game and loffe,praife anddiftratfe, when they be truely related: 
So as without doubt we may conclude, that no man ought to cenfitre the inclination 
oft he writer by the matter he treat es of, belt cither infauour or blame of the nation 
of which he writes i but onely of the truth andindifferencie he profeffeih. My accu- 
fers muH alfo vnderftand> that a Hifloriograpber doth not wrong any nation, in de~ 
fcribing the qualities which the htauens that coutr them, dot infu/e vpon them, the 
aire they breath, avdthcwaur they drinke, efpecially when thofcproperties be not 
bafc but exceffes ofvcrtuciAsfor cxawptcjfa manjhould(imitAting Iulius Cocfar) 
write, that the French are in the beginning furious,and in the endjaint^ he flooulde 
not for thiifcew him fetfe an critwic, nor dij"grace that might it and war/ike nation: 
Andwhojhouldfay that the Spaniards arcproudfooulde he therefore impugne their 
reputati on publifi:ed through the worlde} neither jhuld he offend the Port it gals.that 
fcouldfay they are natur ally prefumptuom.feeing they neither can deny it,nor dofeeke 
to hide it \yea themfelucs are woont to fay,that they Hue by opinion, that is, they ftp- 
port themfelucs more, with that they imagine themfelucs to be, then with what they 
are in effect: my accufersjlwulde /d"»»f"0»fttcr, that I'offendnot thePortugalsJn 
fiying, that i he ignora nt regard not dangers a far re off^ andftare them neere, if they 
meant not to [epar ate them from the condition ofman, and againft all reafon ?uakc 
equahgnorancewith knowledge, Moreouer I would gladly knowe why it were not 
lawful!for me without offence, to relate with truth/he misfortunes and calamities of 
the Portugds.atid the altered forme of their realme, AS well as for fome of the fame 
nation to write many of their actions blame woorthic,andyct not helde dijcourteous; 
The entrie which Hcnric the baftard 3 king of c a fill made armed into Portugal}, 
running from the confines of Gallitia/vnto Lis bone, where he lodged, forcing obe di- 
ence in allplaees, w/ti'ti not more difronorable then any thing I haue written > king 
Ferdinand not being able to make any reffiance ? Read the chronicles of John the 
fecond their naturall king, being quiet and peaceable, what confpiracies werepracti- 
fedagainH him by the nobditie of his realme, fo as he was forced tofeeke reuenge by 
flabbmg, and to behead fome oft he chiefe pub likely, is not this a rtprochfull thing ? 
Although fome allege, that the king exceeded in the execution,^ that by nature he 
ivasafettere mantand full of reuenge, yet there want not others that do number him 
among ft the faints \ but be it as it may,;/ lies not in me to iudge, and yet this booke 
is Printed avd fold in Lisbon e, wher eas my booke (that tre ate snot of matters of fo 
great doubt) is mightily abhorred. As for the priuate perfonages oft he realme, nei- 
ther haue they reajon to fur wife that I haue (foken of them,either withpafsion or im- * 
modeftliey the which ibelceucthemfclueshaucfounde 3 if they haue had any leifure 
to read this hiftorie with Judgement, or haue anyperfect %knowledge w the Italian 
toong. But relying vpon the report offich as ( enclinedtoflatter ) reprootte ail ivri- 
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The Authors Apologie 
tingsjhatarcnot corruptcàtvithfktteriejt unowoonder, ifthey beiníucedto ée- 
Iteue, that I hattc written dfcurtamjly ofthem andwth pafsion: Bui tomake 
knowne the contrarie, they muft vndcrfliwdc, that of vices whicb are tommon to 
Jlates, and to mens priuatthhmours, ive mayfaic the like ashatb beene faide of 
tbofe ibat are commonly meident vnto vations, that they bUmifl) not (o mmh as they 
ought toíe concealed, but mar eh alfaies vnited to the fiaie and qriáltU oftbs 
perfon. For exampk ,bethat ta/king ofa yoonggenttcmãnftouldefayjhathe xcere 
pbantafticke,cholcrickc, amorom, arrogam .for allthishe dothhimwwrong; for 
befides they are no bafe affeflions, they are commonly imident toyouth anànobditie: 
Jnbkefort, anoffiterrejpeficdby hisprince, or any fanorite irbofeeuer, onqhtnot 
repine, ifbe be deferibed to be leabt/s^ircumfpcéí, awbitiot&ji temporizar j arefull 
wh is ownecatifcs, andcarelcffof* otbers, beingqualiticsthatdo acccwpumc primes 
fauours t Jò astvben / touch anyoneivith/nchlikey no man of mdgement ou»bt to 
gr e ene vi ore, tbenifIfl:oulde terme him cbolericke orfiegmatike, beingeert nine na- 
tural! qnalnieS) as the hnmonrs anàinclinaúens: Notmthflanding ivhen /partias- 
larly note fie b points asfcerne blamc \coorthie, althongh they bepubfikc and ãppA. 
rant,yet doe l fuffend my tudgement, attributmg the fhults to theemulationof 
courts , and the ambition of competitors: Andfucb as will not be/atàfedivith' 
this exceptionfiewe plainly they de fie to befattered-, bui thcyflriucin vaine for 
/efleemejluterte in/itvritcr, to bel/kc thefame oftdolatrie. Some kme becne fo 
fcnjíble as to note for an exceffc (Jpeaking of my officer ) to faie couertly 3 that men 
tranjforted (liwder h':m xcitb fomeJ cera ai fio», tofmb I can make no anfxer, fee- 
ing they are not content that í tcarme thcmpafsionate that blamc others, that ire- 
prchsnàcfurwifesyhnt jcnll in qucttiôii that irticb otbers afftrwc for certainc y ex- 
eufin-r in a mannér thcaccufcd. -^^»«^ 

Otbersbane labcurcdtopublifl) vmotheivorld^thatinmyrclationtoucbinQ the 
tittc of the rcatmej bane ftnvcdwyfdfc partiall for theCathhque king; Tojuch 
ícannotfxyany thtng, butivijhtbcmto beaduifed, they aceufe not thedminc tro~ 
utàencc aspartiall,tvhtcbdepriuedoj'lifenventieficceffors ofthat crowne, allpre- 
ceadingthe faide king, Bntlivoulde hattetbefe men to tcíl me ifin this hiHorie 
Çixhcrc / coutde notalleage Bartolhor Bala) lhaueomittedanyone pointofim- 
portance,ivh':cbhithbccncâlleagcdbythefretcndexts , and hauenot jct cueryrca- 
fon doivne as tbcir owne aduocats diâpleaâ h : Let tbem confder if therebe any 
jhingomitteâtouchhgthereprefentfitionof tbc Durcbejfè Kathcrinc3 ofthetranfc 
tnijsionofRainucius Farncíc>of theprcccdcr.ee <?/Phillibcrt àuke of Sauoy in 
café that Hcnric badoutUaedPhilip> oftheeleÕlionthc pcoplepretended, of 'An- 
tonic hisgrounds, and bis pretende d legitima tion; and tocon elude\ij'there were 
anythingâcfeãiue of that vetiich Qneene Kathcrinc of Medició aÚeagedagainli 
the eleuen kings ofthatrealme •' Nowif alitbefereafons whicb l hmejo Iwocly fct 
dorvne, can not knàcr the king ofspainefrom being the eldefi kinfeman^t Hen- 
xicleft when he died, a male, and legitimai e, ivhat faultc is there in me ? if men 
rvtlinot beleeuc tbatKathcúncsprerogatiue by herfatherbe of merevcrtnc wd 
efficaae then Philips ownerighi, and that thsimperfeciion dcriueâ from bis mo- 
ther doth morepreiudicc the king,then that ofthe Dutcbeffe which remaines in her 
owneferfonyhcnvcanihcípcnUtilWQttmanifcn^ that fttchonely asarepartiali 

bata 

The Authors Apologie 
tings jhatarc notcorrupt cdwitb flat terie,it unowoonder, if they be induce dto he- 
leeue, that /hatte written difcurtamfly of them and with pafsiom But to make 
knowne the contrarie, they mufi 'vndcrfiiwde, that of vices which are common to 
fates,and to wens priuatehumours, ivc may flic the like as hath been e /aide of 
thofe that are commonly incident vnto nations, that they blcmifo not fo much as they 
ought to be concealed, but march alwaies vnited to the fate and qftdltU of the 

per/on, For example Jjt that talking of a yoonggenttcmanfioulde fay,that he were 
pbantafiticke,cholerickc, amor out, arrogant, for all this he doth him no wrongs for 
be fides they are no bafc affefiions, they are commonly incident to youth andnobdttie: 
In like fort, an officer re {peeled by his prince, or any fanorite whofocuer, cnohtrwt 
repine, if he be defcribek to be tealou},circurn(f>ett, ambition* }a temporizer jar efull 
tnhis ownecattfes, and car clcffi: of other s^ being qualitiesthatdo accompanie primes 
fauours: fo as when / touch any one"withfitch like > no wan ofi judgement ou»ht to 
greenemorc, then if / fl:ouldc terme him cholericke orflegmatike, being certaine na- 
tural/ qualities, as the humours and inclinations; Notwtthflanding when /particu- 
larly noteftch points asfeeme blame xcoorthie, although they be pttblikc and up pa- 
rant, yet doe I fiujpend my mdgement, attributing the faults to the emulation of 
courts, and the ambition ofco?npetitors: Andfuch as will not befiatisfed with' 
this except ion fiewe plainly they define to be flattered-, but they fir iue in vainc ,for 
/ejleemefUtterteina writer,tobt•likethefinne of tdohtric. Some hatte beenc fo 
fcnfible as to note for an excejfc (jf caking of any officer ) to fate cotimly , that men 
tranjported (lander him with fomejecra all ion, to fitch I can make no an fixer, fee- 
ing they are not content that / tear me them pafsion ate that blame others, that ire- 
prch'ndefiurwifiesyhat i call in qucltioit that which others affirmc for certainc, ex- 
cufin-7 in a manner theaccufed. -^^m~^ 

Others hxhe labcuredtopublifl) vnto the world, that inmy relation touching the 
Title of the realme, / h.Mte Reived my fit Ifie parttJl firtheCatholiqne king; To fuch 
/cannotfay any thing, butwifothetnto bcadttified, they accufic not thediuinc pro- 
uideticc as partial\,which depri tied ofi life twentiefitcceffors of that croirne, all pre- 
ctadingihe faideking, Bnt/wottlde hatte thefe men to tell me if in this h/ftorie 
(where / coulde not alleage Bartolhor Bald) /hauc omitted any one pointofim- 
portance, which hath beetle alleaged by thefret en dents, and hatte not jet etteryrca- 
fon doivne as their owne aduocats did plead it: Let them confider If therebe any 
thing omitted touching the reprefentatron of the Dutchejfe Katbcrinc3 ofithctranf. 
tnifsion of RainuciusFarncic, of the precedence tf/Phillibcrt duke of Sauoy in 
cafe that HcimcbjdoHtl;uedPh\\ip',oftbeelec~lionthe people pretended, ofAn- 
tonic his grounds, and his pretended legitimation; and to conclude fifthere were 
anything defetfinc of that which Qneene Katbcrinc of Medici6 alleaged againli 
the eleuen kings of that realme •' No-ivifallthefiereafons which I hauefio largely let 
dctvne, can not hinder the king of Sp aim from being the el deft kinfe many hat Hen- 
ric left when he died, a male, and legitimate, what fault c ii there in me ? /f men 
Wtllnot beleeuc thatCatherines prerogatitte by her father be ofimcrevcrtne and 
efificaete /-^w Philips owne right, and that theimperfeclionderiucd from fm mo- 
ther doth morepreiudice the king,then that of the Dutchejfe which remaines in her 
oxenejierfon, how c an/hclpc it Ut it mtt manifestf that fnchonely asareparriall 

hatte 



to the Reader. 
kaueheldmepArtiAllinreUtmgfUwely, this title ivith the rejl, wthout guting 
mineoivneiudgewenty andthe rasher for that theyfee fachas are indifferent, doe 
kippUy cjlemeh better then thcreft • Imay not bemore tedions in this re$cíly ho- 
ping it jhall fuffice for etteric mm of A frceiudgcmentto dijcerne mine tnnocincic, 
from the rmtice orignorance ofmine aduerfaries» But ??Jorcouer lentrcate them tkat 
know me to be a writer not accuffomed to lie, to confider that I bane wrhtcn to /ta- 
fiansintheItnliantoong> w-ho cculàenotperfeãy vn der (lande the fabjlance ofthis 
htttoricyiflhadgwenthemle[fckno\vleJgeofmenwbom they knewnot: Andto 
verifie thi*, let a. Pcrtugalltvriter in Italy diferi be in his ovone toong, vnto hti owne 
coumrimcn the tumnltsofany of'onrchies, hefiatt well finde,(tf he de/ire robe 
vndcrfioode mPortugaR) whetherhe mayforbeareto (pecifie muçh more then J 

haste done, ofxhe humours ofthe head And principal} members ofthat pro- 
uirice whereofhewrites. Butif ali thUfaffceth not to iufti- 

fie me ; Irnake Goà iudge ofthefmceritte of 
mine han, and the mârfferen-  • 

cie I haue jlriclly oí- 
fertted. 

to the Reader. 
haue held mepArtiAll in relating plAinely, this title with the rejl, without gluing 
mine owneiudgement, arfd the rather for that they fee fuch as are indifferent, doe 
kipp'dy ejleemeh better then there ft • I may not he more tedious in this refyeff, ho- 
ping it jhall fuffice for euerie man of a frceiudgementto difcerne mine tnnoctncie, 
from the malice or ignorance of mine aduerfaries. But morcouer lentrcate them that 
know me to he a writer not accustomed to lie, to confider that I haue written to Ita- 
liansin the ftaliantoong, who cculdenot perfefly vndcrftandetbe fubflance of this 
htttoricyif I had giuen them le[fc knowledge of menwbom they knew not: Andto 
verifie this, let a Pcrtugallwriter in Italy difcribe in his owne toong, vnto his owne 
countrimen the tumults of any of our cities, he jhall well finde ,(tfhe defire to be 
vndcrfioode inPortugaR) whether he mayforbeareto (pecifie much more then I 

haue done, oft he humours of the head and principal! members of that pro- 
vince whereof hewrites. But if all thUfufficeth not to infti- 

fe me ;1 make God iudge ofthefmceritte of 
mine hart, and the indifferen-  • 

cie I haue flriclly ob- 
ferued. 



THE   GENEALOGIE   OF   THE 
Kings of Portugall from the bcginning of that 

lyngdomc, vnto the ende of the houfe of Tor- 
tugall^vith the pretendants to 

that Croivne. 

HE N R i B ifíiicd from Befanccnjskft Eatlc of PomigaII3marricd witli 
The/afie daughtcr to <^4lphnfc tlic íixt, King of CaftiIe3about tlic 

yccrc of our Lord i op o.by whom he had 
K^íipbonfe fíenrie,\sh\ch was the firíl king. • 
7'bera fie HcnriejxA 
oncodicrdanghtcr marricd to FcrdínandCMendcs* 

x. \^ilphonfe HenrU, firft Duke and King of Portugall, fonneto the faide 
HenriC) hc fuccccdcd bis father about dic yeere 1112.hc tooke vpon him 
riic titleof King about the yccrc 11 39.heraign.ed in ali abone 72.yccrcs: 
he marricd with Ulía/fide Munriqtie de Laratby whom hc had iííiie 

SanchesJN\\O was after King. 
/^/íMjQuccncof Leon. 
Thera]íeyCo\jm\çffk of FJanders. 
UHalfide. 

2, Sanches the firíl, Tonnc co the Çúà Alphonfc ^ about the ycere 1184. heraie- 
ncd 2 8.yccrcs: hc married Aldoncta, daughtcr to Coum Raimonà Berenhr 
of BarccIonc,by whom hc had * 

<_x/^>/;<w/í5King. 
FerduundJLzxlo. of FJaundcrs. 
Prfí^Earlc of Vrgel in Artagon, 
Henrie. 
Therafíe3\\i(c to Alphonje of Leon. 
Ma/fade 3Quccnc of Caftiic. 
Sanches $ Nunnc. 
Bknchepxú 
Bcrenguela. 

3. *<^ílphonfc thcíccondj fonncto&wffof^thcycerc I2i2.hc raigned n, 
yccrcsj and marricd Urraca of Caftile3 daughtcr to ^Alphonfèih^ noblc 
by whom hc had 

Sar?che)íing. 
orf^^w/í,King. 
Fcrdinand. 
Z«wr,Qucene of Dcnmarkc, 

4.   S4#cbe9 

THE   GENEALOGIE   OF   THE 
Kings of Portugall from the beginning of that 

lyngdomc, vnto the ende of the boufe of Tor- 
tugall^vith the pre ten dan tsto 

that Croivne. 

HE N R i B itfucd from Befanccnjikft Eatlc of PortugalI3marricd with 
Thcr&fie daughter to <^ilphnfc the fixt3 King of CamIe3about the 

yccre of our Lord i op o.by whom he had 
^yflpbonfe Hcnrie,which was the firft king. • 
TberafieHeme^nd 
one other daughter married to Ferd'wundCMendes, 

x. \^Alphonfe Ilenr'tty firft Duke and King of Portugall, forme to the faidc 
Henric^ lie fuccccdcd his father about die yeere 1112.he tooke vpon him 
the title of King about the yccre 11 jp.heraigned in all about 72.yccrcs: 
he married with UMn/fide Manriqtic de Lar<ttby whom he had ifliie 

Sancbesjriho Was after King. 
/^/•/w^Quccncof Leon. 
T^rrf/foCountcflc of Flanders. 
UHalfide. 

2, Stwches the Rift, Tonne to the fold A fpbonfi} about they cere 1184. heraie- 
ncd 2 8.yccrcs: he married Aldonm, daughter to CoumRuimotid Bcrcnqer 
of Barcclonc'jby whom he had * 

x^rflpborjfejtitofy 
FerdwffldzEaxlc of Flaundcrs. 
Prf^Earlc of Vrgel in Artagon. 
Henrie. 
Tberajie^wxio. ro Alphonje of Leon. 
Ma/fide 3Quccnc of Caftilc. 
Samba 3a Nunnc. 
Blanche {xwd 
BcrengueU* 

3. K^tphonfi thefecond, fonncto&wfl&f/, the yccre 1212.he raigned n, 
yccrcs3 and married Errata of Cafh'Ie3 daughter to K^Alphonfi the noble 
by whom he had 

LAtylwtfejKing. 
Ferdinand. 
Z«wr,Qucene of Dcnmarkc, 

4.   SMcbe, 



4. Sanche thc fecond5 called Cãpcllo, fonnc tò Alphovfe thc fccond, thc ycere 
1223. hc raigned in troublcs vnto thc ycere 1257. hzmixúzà Meneia, 
Lopezty whom hc had no childrcn: hc dicd in Caítilc incapable to tule, 

5. Alphonje thc third, callcdthc Jj/vwr, brotherto Sancbethz fecond j of a re~ 
genthemade himfclfc Kin g abo ut thc y cere 12 57.CV raigned 22.yecres: 
hemarricd mt\\M<w/de CountclTcof Boloigncin Picardie^ bywhom 
hc had Ferâinanâòx Peter}& Robert: in her Jifc time hc marricd witfo Bea~ 
//râ,baftard daughterto^to/fthe io.called the wife King of Caítilcj 
by whom hc had 

r>f/7//,King. 
Alfhonfi. 
JB/jw^aNnnnc, 
Conttâmc. 

G* De/tis fonnc to Aipljonfi ihc third5thc ycerc 1275? .he raigned 48.yccrcs_>and 
wasmatricd to y/S W^daughtcr to Peter King of Arragon, by whom he 
had 

ConjlânceQuzcnc of Caftilc. 
Atyhonfcjxho was after King. 
Peter }YLzúc of Portalegre. 

7. Alpbonfithcfourthjfonnc to Dewjn thc ycere 131 y*íic raigned 3 2iycçics] 
and marricd Beatrke of Cattilc^by whom he had 

iv/f^that was King. 
M&ru*    '-"' 
Afyhonfi* 
Dcnii* 
lean. 
EÍ/éira^Quçcnc of Aarragon. 

8. Peter, callcd thc crucll3 fonnc to ^ilphonfeúic fourth/he ycere 13 57.hce 
raigned iayeetes, and marricd tówAí,daughtcrtoPr^Kingof Ca- 
ftilc 5 whomhcpucaway, and after manicd with Conftancc daughteno 
le&n Em Amtell ty whom hc had 

LevcújViho dicd yoong. 
Ferditfaxdjíing. 
\Maríe,mic to Ferdinnnà of Arragom 
Beatrice3âkd yoong. 

And ofAgnes de Cattro^ fuppofcd wifejichad 
K^lphonfe. 
leatí. 
De/t/s, 
Bearrice,Countcflc of Albuquerque. 

And 

4. Sane he the fecond, called Capello, fonne to Alphonfe the fccond, the yeere 
1223. he raignedin troubles vnto the yeerc 1257. he married Menem 
Lopezty whom he had no children: he died in Caftilc incapable to rule, 

•    ■• ■ i *• ,«v, ' » 
v - ... 

5. Alphonfe the third, called the Jj/vwr, "brother to Sanchethc fecond j of a re- 
gent he made himfclfc King about the yeerc 12 57.fr raigncd 22.yccrcs: 
he married with MAulde Countcffcof Boloigncin Picardie> by whom 
he had Ferdinand 61 Peter fie Robert: in her life time he married with Bea~ 
/Wttjbaftard daughter to ^to/f the io.called the wife King of Caftilc, 
by whom he had 

r>f/7«,King. 
Alfhonfi. 
JB/jw^aNunnc, 
ConHancc* 

}J T.:- 
£ Denis fanne to Aipljonfi ihc third/hc yeerc 127p.heraign.cd 48.yceres_,and 

wasmatried to /fa Ma,daughter to Peter King of Arragon, by whom he 
had 

Conftancef^uecnc of Caftilc. 
A tyhonfejxho was after King. 
Peter fLzik of Portalcgrc. 

7. Alphonfethefourth,fonnc to Depisjn the ycere 131 y*Iic raigncd 3 2,yccres] 
and married Beatrice of Caftilc^by whom he had 

iVtt^thatwasKing. 
Marie %    •-""■ 
Atphonfc* 
Denis* 
/can. 
Elmra^Quccnc of Aarragon. 

8. Peter, called the cruelly fonne to <-A/phonfexhz fourth /he yecre 13 57#hce 
raigncd 1 o.yceres 0 and married £&w^,daughtcr to Prto-King of Ca- 
ftilc, whom he put away, and after manicd with Con fiance daughters 
lean EmatJuelljbw whom he had 

LevcUjViho died yoong. 
Ferditfand,King. 
\Mar/e,micxo Ferdinand of Arragom 
BeAtrice}dkd yoong. 

And of'Agnes de Caltrop fuppofed wife^hchad 
K^lphonfe. 
/ean. 
Dew's. 

• Beatrice tCountcffc of Albuquerque. 
And 



And by Therafie Gálltgi his concubinc,hc had 
/<Mj*,who\vasKing. •■> : 

9. ferdwaitâfonnc to Peterjhc yccre 13 rf7.bc raigned abouc Í7.yecrçs3 and 
marricd Leonor Telles de Mcnefesjsy whom hc had 

Bentrice, Quecnc of Caftilc. 

io, /f^callcdofgoodmemorie, íbnnctothc faid Peter> thcyccrc 1383.be 
raigned abone 4p.yccrcs a and marricd with Philip a daughtcr to ienn of 
Gaunt D ukc of Lancaftcr,by whom hc b ad 

JsUnche. 
Alphonft. 
-Erfir.W.King. 
PeterDuVc oí Coimbra 3 who hadby ifibellot Arragon hiswifc,' 
Peter that was Conftablc *5 /f/WjKing of Cyprcs; i/hbetl9Quzcnc of 
Portugal!; Philip, aNnnne; ;«w/, a Cardinal! j Beatríçe9 wifeto 

.  thcLord ofRaucftcin. 
\Efrw/>,Dukc ofVifco. 
j^SW/jDurchcíTcofBurgundic. ' 
/<rd>;,maftcr ofSainr laques. 
i^/tfd^maílcr ofrbc ordcrcallcd d^yíuispi Saint 5f#tf, 

li, Bb/Mrdyfont\c to/ca», ibeyccrc 14 33.be raigned 5.yecrcs:he marricd 
Leonor of Arragon5daughtcr to Ferâinund the 1 .by whom hc had 

Alphonfe^xv\%. 
FtrdwMd^Dikc ofVifco,\vhohad by bis wife, 
Philip, 
Leonor z,wifc to Fredertke the 3 .Empcrour. 
Ctitherine. 
7w;;,Qiiccnc of Caftilc. 
Beatrteejmlc to/f^Maftcrof Saint laques. 
£*0w,Quecnc. 
Dominique. 
EMftfJMM//,KÍnga 
//ij WjDurchcflc ofBragance, 

12. K^típhonfe the fífr,callcd the i_sffjrican, fonne to £<few<J 5 the ycerc 1438. 
hc raigned 43.yecres:hcc marricd j//iW/3 daughrcr co ;>##■ Dukeof 
Coimbra his vnclc,by whom hc had 

feah,\sho liucd but a while. 
Jeannc. 
/í^King. 

13. ieanjht 2.fon to Alphonfe the 5-the ycerc 1481. heraigned i4.yeeresiand 
marricd z^w^daughter to FerM#andDukcottVifco, by whom hc had 

Alphonfe^ho dicd bçforc his fehcr. 

And by Therajic Gtllegt his concubine,he had 
Iea#,vAio was King.        •■> : 

9. perd/na^fannc to Peter jhc yccrc 13 tf7.bc raigncd about I7.yecres3 and 
married Z«wr 7V//« de Mcnefesjsy whom he had 

Beatrice, Queen c of Caftilc. 

io, /ta/;, called of good memoric, fonnctothc faid Peter, the yccrc 1383.be 
raigncd about ^.yccres 5 and married with Philip 5 daughter to lew of 
Gaunt D ukc of Lancaftcr,by whom he h ad 

JiLxnche. 
Alphonft. 
-ErfmW.King. 
PeterDuVc of Coirnbra 3 who had by ifibello? Arragon his wife,' 
Peter that was Conftablc 5 /ftWjKing of Cyprcs; i/hbetl9Quzcnc of 
Portugall; />/////>, aNnnne; /wrav, a Cardinally Beatrice, wife to 

.  the Lord of Raucftcin. 
"ffenriefiukc ofVifeo. 
j^SW/jDurchcfTeofBurgundic. ' 
/<w;,maftcrofSainrIaqucs. 
Ferdinand}iml\cr ofrhc order called d'Lsfuispi Saint Benet. 

11. Bb/Mrdyfomnc to Ic/Wy the yccrc 14 3 3. he raigncd 5.yecrcs:he married 
Leonor of Arra goddaughter to Ferdinand the 1 .by whom he had 

A/phonfe}K.ing. 
FerdwAnd£)\fa ofVifco,whohad by his wife, 
Philip, 
Leonor,wifc to Frederike the 3 .Empcrour. 
Catherine* 
/M;;,Quccnc of Caftilc. 
Beatrice,mk to /^Maftcrof Saint Iaqucs. 
£*0w,Quecnc. 
Dominique, 
EMHJMM//,Kinga 
//ij WjDurcheflc ofBragance, 

12. LAlphonJe the fift,cailed the ^ffrican^ fonne to Effowd 5 the ycerc 1438. 
he raigncd 43.yecres:hcc married J/2WZ, daughrcr to JVw Duke of 
Coirnbra his vnclc,by whom lie had 

/w>j,who lined but awhile. 
Jeanne. 
/(T^King, 

13. ieanjht zSon to Alphonfe the 5-the yccrc 1481. heraigned ^.yccres^and 
married £flwr3 daughter to FerdinandDukco£tVifco, by whom he had 

Mphonfe^ho died before his father. 
Emtmll, 



I4« EmanueU£onntto FerdinandDulc ofVifeo>bornc in thcyccrc I4<?8.bc- 
ganto raignc in theyccre 1495. andraigncdfuicyccrcs: hcdiedatltif- 
boné thc third of Scptcmbcr 152i.be marr ied jfabell thc cldeft daughter 
of Fcrdinandanà ifibelly King and Quccne of Caftilc, by whom hc had 
Michaellywho dicd yoong: and to his fccond wifc, hc rookc Marte fiftcr 
of thc faid ffabell3by whom hc had 

leany\\ho was after King. 
lfabell}mfe to Charles thc 5.Empcror5of whom is iífucd Philip^inQ 

ofSpainc. 
Beatriccjnifc to charles the third Duke of Sauoy^ fromwhom iíTucd 

Emamtll Phillibcrt^ fathcr to Charles Emanuell now D uke of Sa- 
uoy. 

Lexçisjàxbst to Amhome thc Bailara1. 
Henrie Cardinall^King. 
jflpbenfi/ZttdiniWi 
Kathertne, 
Ferdtnand. 
Edwardyhusbiná toT/dM/^ daughter to Iean Duke of Bragancc, by 

whom hc had Marie>\vtfc to Alexanàer FarnefiVxmcc of Parma a 
fathcr to Rainnce now Duke of Parma \ and Kathertne wi fe to Iean 
the fecond Duke of BraganceDfonne to Theodo/è, 

i^dnthonicpA\o dicd foonc after his birth. 
And oíElcnor^ daughter to vhifip Archdukc of Auflria, fiftcr to charles 
thefift5hchad 

Charles,vího dicd yoong. 
Martejaho dicd a maide of th e age of 5 6.y eeres. 

IJ. Iean thc third,fonnc to EmanncllivA o?Afarie his wifc3bornc thc 7#of Innc 
1502. hebegan to raignc thc t5.of Deccmber 152x. andraígncd 7,6. 
yecres ^ hc dicd thc 2 y.oíIraea 15 57«and marricd with Katherine fiíler to 
Charles the 5.Emperour3thc 5.0Í Scprcmbcr^r 5 2 5«by whom hc had 

Kjilfhonfe* 
zMariCythc firít wifç to Philip the fecond King of Spaine, of whom 

i ílucd Charles thatis dead. 
Kathertne, 
Beatriee. 
Emamelt* 
Phtáp. 
TtojPrincc ofPortugall, wrio had by Uanm daughter to charles thc 

fiftjEmpcrour^í^/V/^who was King. 
y~ámhorite* 

lo. ScbàtficnfQnpQ, t0Princc/<M#,borncthc 2o.of IanuariCji 554.hebcganto 
raignc thcyecrci557#and raigned 2i.yccresj hediedinthe batrella- 
gainft theMoores thc 7,of Auguft,i 578,bcing vnmarried. 

17, Kenrit 

I4« EmanuellfonM to FerdinandDulc ofVifeo> borne in the ycerc 14tf8.be- 
gan to raignc in theyecre 1495. and raigncd fineyccrcs: hediedatkif 
bone the third of September 15 21. he married jfabell the cldeft daughter 
of Ferdinand and Jfibeily King and Quccne of Caftilc, by whom he had 
Mkhaelly\v\\o died yoong: and to his fecond wife, he tookc Marie fitter 
of the fa id Jfabell3by whom he had 

/ftM?3who was after King. 
ifabellfNik to Charles the 5.Empcror,of whom is iffucd Philip J£m% 

ofSpainc. 
Beatrice,wifc to Charles the third Duke of Sauoy, from whom iffucd 

Emamtll Phillibcrt^ father to Charles EmanueU no w D uke of Sa- 
uoy. 

Le ivw/athcr to Anthonie the Baftard. 
Htnric Cardinall^King. 
Alpbwfe/ZttdiniWi 
Katherine, 
Ferdinand* 
Edwardyhusbind iojfibell> daughter to lean Duke of Bragance, by 

whom he bad Marie>\vik to Alexander FarnefiVxmcc of Parma, 
father to Rain/tee now Duke of Parma \ and Kathertne wi fe to lean 
the fecond Duke of BraganceDfonne to Thcodofc* 

\^dnthonic,who died foonc after his birth. 
And oiElenor^ daughter to vhifip Archduke of Auflria, fitter to Charles 
thefift5hchad 

CharlesyViho died yoong. 
Marie^sho died a maidc of th e age of 5 6.y eetes- 

15. lean the third,fonnc to Emanuelhnd o? Marie his wifcabornc the 7#of Line 
1502. he began to raignc die 15. of December 152 x. and raigncd 7,6. 
yecres ^ he died the 2 y.otIraea 15 57«and married with Kathertne fitter to 
Charles the 5JEmperour,the 5.of Scprcmbcr^r 5 2 5 .by whom he had 

K^ilfhonfe* 
zMaric, the firfl: wife, to Philip the fecond King of Spaine, of whom 

i filled Charles that is dead. 
Kathertne, 
Beatrice. 
Emamelt* 
PlMp. 
7to3Princc ofPortugaIl3 who had by Jeanne daughter to Charles the 

fift,Empcrour3s*^/f/^who was King. 
y^Smhonie. 

lo. ScbatficftfonnQ t0 Prjncc /<M#,bornc the 2o.of IanuariCji 5 54.hebcgan to 
raignc theyecre 1557.and raigncd 2i.yccres, hedicdinthe batrella- 
gainft theMoores the 7,of Auguft,i 578,bcing vnmarried. 

17, JSfeww 



iy, Henrk> Cardinal],andPrimat of Portugall 3 fonnc to Km^Emnuã by 
.   .    ^ir/tfhíswifc5borncthc ió.ofIanuarie,t5i2.inthcyccre ^S.heraig- 

ncd about a ycerc and a balfe, and dicd in rhc begínning of tlie yccrc 
15 8o. hc was thc laft of the houfc of Porcugall^o whom fuccccdcd 

iS. PbHipSomztoc^r/íírhcfíft3Empcrour,andof^^//3KingofSpainc3 

&c.bornc thc y.of May3i 5 2 7.&C. 
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iy, Henrky Cardinal], and Primat of Portugal 3 fonnc to King Emnuell by 
.   .    ^ir/tfhiswifc,borncthc i6.ofIanuarie,t5i2.inthcyccre ^S.heraig- 

ncd about a ycerc and a balfe, and died in rhc beginning of die yecrc 
15 80. lie was the laft of the houfc of Portugall^o whom fuccccdcd 

iS. P/jf%fom\Qtoc^r/^rhcfift3Emperour,andof^^//3KingofSpainc3 

&c.bornc the y.of May3i 5 2 7.&C 

rJ 
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I 
THE ¥'••* . 

VNITINGÓFTHE REALME ' 
OF   PORTVGALLTO   THE' 

CROWNE OF CASTILL.   ; 

The Contcnts of the firft Bookc, 

The originalloftheT^almevfTòrtugatt, thedefeription 
thereofmtb tbeinwwe conqueUs i The lifeof King 
Sebaftiao, hisfirH yoydgetntõ jyjffick^ bis enteruiew 
witb the Catbolique Kjjjgatfjuadalupa, the prepara- 
tines ofwarre madè at Lisbone.fôr the enterpri^e of 
^Ãjfric\j the kings dêparture fròm Tortugãll ivitb 
hisarmie. ,';;■ ■ 

p? Vndertakc the Hiftoric of rhe Rcaímc of 
PORTVGALIJ fróm the time that king 
Svbaftian the firft: j paffed-into Aífrick wirfi 
a mightic armicto makc warre ágainftthe 
Moores^ \vhich inhabite Mauritânia, Tin- 
gitana" 5uBthat(after many affliffións) tliis 
Rcalmcwàs vhitcd to thoíe ofSpaincJ vn- 

b der 'Phillip the fecond king of Caftill. A 
fubica: of imporrance for the~ gencrall ftarc, by the incréaféof 
powcr to fo mightie a king : yéa confidcràÊIe for the diuersaccP 
dents hapncd i* íó íhort a timej contrarie tolcomnionhope; and 
profitable5bytheexamplesofth6i'nftabiliriéa'fthiswor^ 
dangers that Princes*and peop]ê'runheiníõ":b^"thcjr Mgròundeçt 
rclolutioris. ■ I hopc to relate thefe cuents fmeerdy-wíth triith., 
bauing beene preítínVàT-thc greatéft' pártyjánd rcccUte*d'the reft' 
fromafaithfull RepòuÇr.' I-à^ôídrófpáíító^âi^cilf^iê -to thV 
vncorruptAvritingof ttiftoriográpBéfs*, beihgácithér Borne "in ariy' 
of rhofe countries'; nor:fíibie& ó^ffaff^àíiylcib^^riftK; But 
beforc I enterintó tire welípring'of thbfe warfesVÍhauethoiight ít 
conuenient uvmakc a brieferelatfoiíof thèftate òf the Rca!irié,of 
the fcituatiori> bcgihnifigs,enterprifcs> and fiíchIiké,tothe cíid, that 

B I beins c? 

THE"  c: ' i . 

VNITINGOFTHE REALME ' 
OF   PORTVGALL'TO   THE' 

CROWNE OF CASTILL.   ; 

The Contents of the fir ft Bookc, 

The original! ofthel^alme ofTbrtuga/I, the defcription 
thereof with theirnemrcopqueUs I The life of King 
Sebaftian, hisfirH yoyage into rfjfrick^ his enteruiew 
with the Catholiquc K^igat fjuadalupa, theprepara- 
tiues of war re made at LisbonefOr the enterprise of 
*J[jfric\: the Icings departure from Tortugall with 
hisarmie. ■ ■       ° 

.. Li *..;' 

P0RTVGA1.L5 from the time that king 
Svbaftian the firft'j paffed-into Affrick with 
a mightic armie to make warre againftthe 

■Moore's j which inhabite Mauritania, Tin- 
gitana 5 till that (after many affli&ions) this 
Real me was v'hited to thofe ofSpaine^ vn- 
dcr■*Phillip the fecond king of Caftill. A 

fubiefi: of importance for rhe~ gencfall ftarc, by the increafeof 
power to fo might!® a king : yea confidcrafele for the diuersaccP 
dents hapned in fo fhort a time/contrarie tolcommonhopc; and 
profitabIe,by the examples of the inftabilitieafthis worlde,J*and the' 

rciolutions. I hope to relate thefe euents-fmecrcly-with truth, 
hauing beene prefenVarthc greateft partyj'and rccciticd'the reft' 
from afaithfull Reporter.' l^v&ld^opfl^^^yci^i^ to die 
vncorrupt writing of ttiftoriograpBcf s*, be i rig Neither Borne "in any 
of thofe countries',' noMibied dki^(Tan:^kl^1ciAg:6^nt^; But 
before I cnterintdthewelfpring'of thofe warfe's, Ihaiie thought it 
conucnicnt uvmake a briefereiatfoiiof theftate of the RcaIme,of 
the fcituatiori, beginnings, enterprifcs> and fu'ch likc,to the end, that 

B i being 



;x The firtt TZooke of the 
bcing to report thc fali, wc may withall fee the rifing thercoÇby what 
mcanes it encreaíèd,and was fupported> .how and whcn it decjincd, 
and finally altcted his forme, 

Thè defeription òfthe %calme of 
Tortugall. 

Ortugall is a part ofSpaine,lying vpon the furtheft 
borders of the Ocean. It bordereth vpon the Eaft 
with tíie kingdome of Caftill, vpon the We ft mú\ 
thc great Oecan, vpon the North with Gallicia, 
andtowards the South with the Atlanrike feaand 
Andelouzia. - The late writers haue deuided it into 

íixe cóuntries, whiehthcy call Comarques, rhatis,beyond the riucr 
ofTagus,Eftremadura,betwixtDuero and Minies (and this with thc 
countric which ftretcheth to Coimbra is theancientPonugall) be- 
hindethe mountainesBeira, andAigarues, whiehlaft hath alfothe 
Title ofakingdome. Itcontaincs incircuit85o.miles,whereof400, 
runalong the Sea flíore, thereftis;mairieland, which maketh it ia 
forme long and narro\y;It hath irç-ií eightecne cicics,with many great 
villagcs and caftles,in nurnbér aboue 470/rhree of thefe cities hauc 
Archbiíhopricks, Braga, Lisbone, and Euora: whereof the fira: is 
Lord bothjpirituàlland temporal!. Nine haue their Bifliopricks, 
Coimbra, Lamego, Viíço, Porto, Miranda,Portalegro,Guarda, 
LeiriaandEluas: theoíherfiueremajntwithp.utdignkie, andthofc 
are Bragartça,Tauira,Lagos,Faro and Silues: Thefe laft fower be in 
the kingdome ,of Algarucs, whereof one Bilhop hath the Title, It 
iswatcrçd with many riuers, whereof two are moftfamous, Tagus 
and.Ducro;;,thc-firft;runnethby the wallesof Lisbone, and fixe or. 
fcuçnmiIcs;off difchargeth.it fclíc into the Sea; theother dotluhe 
like by the citie of Porto, andcwo.miles from thence falleth jnto the 
Ocean: from their moUthcs vnto.the citie they ate no riuers, but as it 
werearmesand bofomesof theSea,- andmoft affuredandcapablc- 
portes for many great íliips which may fiile farre vp againft thc. 
ftreamc, but further in thatof"Lisbone then of the other,. whereas 
many great veflekpaffe fifteeneprtwentie milesvp beyonde the; 
towne"; befides thefe two portes, twenrie milês from Lisbone,-to-. 

wards 

;x The firtt TZooke of the 
being to report the fall, wc may withall fee the rifing therco^by what 
mcanes it encreafed,and was fupportec!> .how and when it decjincd, 
and finally altered his forme. 

The defcrip'tion of the %calme of 
Tortugall. 

Ortugall is a part of Spaine,lying vpon the furtheft 
borders of the Ocean. It bordereth vpon the Eaft 
with the kingdomc of Caftill, vpon the We ft with 
the great Ocean, vpon the North with Gallicia, 
and towards the South with the Atlandke feaand 
Andelouzia. - The late writers haue deuided it into 

fixe countries, whiehthcy call Comarques, thatis,beyond the riucr 
ofTagus3Eftremadura?betwixtDuero and Minies (and this with the 
countric which ftrctcheth toCoimbra is the ancientPortugall) be- 
hindethe mountainesBcira, andAigarues, whiehlaft hath alfothc 
Title of a kingdomc Itcontaincs in circuit 8 5 o.miles,\vhereof 400, 
run along the Sea fliore, the reft is;mairie land, which maketh it in 
forme long and narrow;It hath in, it eightecne cicics,with many great 
villages and caftles,in number aboue 470/rhree of thefe cities hauc 
Archbifliopricks, Braga, Lisbone, and Euora: whereof the firft is 
Lord both Jpirituall-and temporal!. Nine haue their Bifhopricks, 
Coimbra, Lamego, Vifco, Porto, Miranda, Portalegro,Guarda, 
LciriaandEluas: the other fiueremajne without dignkie, andthofc 
are Bragan9a,Tauira,Lagos,Faro and Silues: Thefe laft fower be in 
the kingdome.of Algarucs, whereof one Bifhop hath the Title. It 
is watered with many riuers, whereof two are mod famous, Tagus 
aiid.Duero;;,thc-firft;runnethby the walles of Lisbone, and fixe or. 
ieueiimiles;offdiichArgeth,it fclfc into the Sea; the other doth the 
like by the citie of Porto, and tWQmiles from thence falleth.into the 
Ocean: from their mpUthcs vnto.the eitie they ate no riuers, but as it 
werearmesand bofomesof the-Sea5 andmoft affured and capable- 
portes for many great ftiips which may fiile farre vp againft the. 
ftreamc, but further in that of "Lisbone then of the other,, whereas 
many great veffek paffe fifteeneprtwentie miles vp beyonde the; 
towne"; befides tliefe two portes, twende miles from Lisbone,to- 

wards 



HiHorie ofTortugall. J% 
wards thc South, is Sctmual, which hath a fmall Towcr at the entrie 
thereofjwkh aportcapablc of.many fhips/Andin AlgaruesisTauir 

ra, Lagos, ancTVilIencuue; rhelc thrcc are of rcafonablc capacitic, 
thc reft are IcíTc, wich many plcafant plaihcs. Thc featc of thc coun- 
tric is commodious for ali partes of thc world > bcihg in thc middcft 
of many grcatkingdomcs, fitforthcancicnt andlatcr nauigations: 
For turningtowardsthe Weft, theydifcoucrdirè&ly Gallicya, Bif- 
cay,Fraunce, England>Germanic,& thc other Northcrnc Rcgions. 
Bcforc them licch thc Iílands of Azorcs ( otherwiíc calIedTcrccrcs) 
thc fortunate I ílands, with the countries calledthc WcftTndics. On 
thc Icfthãd lieth Andcloum,&thc StrcitsofGibraltar,by the which 
they entcrintothcMcditcrrancanSea, forthcNauigationof Italie 
andGreece. And Icauing the Strcits coaíting Affrick, on the left 
hand they diícouer many nations and new peoplc, vnkhòwnc to thc 
aunclent, who belecued that the burning Zone was inhabicáble: 
from which placcsmany íhips arriue at Lisbonc wirhgrcattichcs, 
;chieflicfromtheEaíl: Indics, the which Lhe Portugallcs themfêlucs 
(as wc íhall declare hercafrcr)conqucrèd : befides their traffíqnc 
•wichthckingdonicofCaftilc, whichliethbehiride them. - 

Lisbone isthebeftandchiefeftof ali their Cities, on the which Theàefmp- 
the wholeRealme dependes :It isverie populous,yca many bclcciíe '/*" fL'f" 

" that of ali the cities of Chriftendome (except Paris ) ir containes thc 
grcateítnúmbcr bfpeoplc. Thc aireis verie wholefome'and tem- 
perate; diftantfromthéEquino^tiall'ninc andthirtic degrees; and 
with thc cbbing andflowihg of thc falt water ( which is great vpon 
thatcoaft)therebIoweíhaIwaiesatemperatewinde, which do th re- 
freíhit. It is ncuher.wholieplaiuenorallmountaincsjbutdcuidcd 
into fiue fmall hilles, betwixt th'onc and the other ofthcfc,thc plaine 
extends-vnto-the"Riucr. Ithathbeene wallcd,whereófíòmçpart 
continues to this day j but for that it hath becrie fince much au^meiv- 
ted, that part without thc wallcs exceedesthe other ingreathes: 
Thcrcítandsvponanhighhillávcrvancicntcaítéll, which hath nó 
other ftrength in itbut his hcight,nor.any gúard, but is rcíciued as a 
pnfon for noble mcn. At the mouth óf Tagus,on thc citic fídc,ftands 
a Fortrcffe biiilt after the«ncwcft manner,which they cal the rockc of 
Saint lukatè, made to;dcfcnd thc éntrie.of thc Riuerl The fruite it 
bringeth iobrth furpaíTeth ali their heighbours inbaimtic : and 
■v   . B2 although 

HiHorie ofTortugalL ^ 
wards the South, is Scttuual, .which hath a fmall Tower at the entrie 
thereof,with a port capable of.many fhips.'Andin AlgaruesisTauir 

ra, Lagos, ancTVillencuue ; thefe three are of reasonable capacitic, 
the reft arc leffc, with many plcafant plalhcs. The featc of the coun- 
tric is commodious for all partcs of the world ; being in the midicft 
of many great kingdomes, fit for the ancient and later navigations: 
For turning towards the Weft, theydifcoucrdire&ly GaJIicya, Bit 
cay,Fraunce, EngIand,Germanic,& the other Northcrhe Regions. 
Before them licch the I (lands of Azores ( other wife called Tcrcercs) 
the fortunate I (lands, with the countries called the Weft'Indies. On 
the left had licthAndeloum,&the Streits of Gibraltar,by the which 
they enter into the Mediterranean Sea, forthcNauigation of Italic 
and Greece. And leauing the Strcits coafting Affrick, on the left 
hand they difcouer many nations and new people, vnkhbwnc to the 
auncient, who belecued that the burning Zone was inhabitable: 
from which places many (hips arriue at Lisbonc wirh great tiches, 
;chieflic from the Eafl Indies, the which the Portugalles themfelucs 
(as we (hall declare hereafter)-conquered : befides tlieir traffiqnc 
•withthekingdomcofCaftilc, whichliethbehiride them. - 

Lisbone isthebeft'andchiefeftof all their Cities, on the which rhedefcr'^- 
the wholeRealme dependes :It is vcrie populous,yca many bclccue '/*" fL'f" 

" that of all the cities of Chriftendome (except Paris ) it combines the 
grcateft number of people. The aireis veric whole fome'and tem- 
perate; diftantfrom theEquino£tiaH'nine andthirtic degrees; and 
with the ebbing and'flowing of the fait water (which is great vpon 
that coaft)thcrc bio weihalwaies a temperate winde, which doth re- 
frefhit. It is ncuher.\vholieplaiuenoralImountaines,butdcuided 
into fiue fmall hilles, betwixt th'one and the other of thcfe,thc plaine 
extends-vnto-thc Riucr. Ithathbeene walled,whereoffbmepart 
continues to this day; but for that it hath becrie fincc much au^men^ 
ted, that part without the wallcs exceedesthe other ingreathes: 
There ftan'ds vpon an highhill a vcrv ancient caftell, which hath no 
other ftrength in it but his hcight,nor.any guard, but is refcrued as a 
pnfon for noble men. At the mouth of Tagus,on the citic fide,ftands 
a Fortreffe built after thencweft manner,which they calthe rocke of 
Saint IuUtiit, made to;dcfcnd the entrie.of the Riuerl The fruite it 
bringeth iobrth furpaffeth all their neighbours' inbaimtic : 'and 
■■x   , B2 although 



^ ThefirWBookfofthe. 
altho.ughityccldcthnot corne fuíficient to fccdcthcm,yethd«ethcj 
prouifion daily out of FraunceandGcrnianic. The wholc Realmc 
isat this prefent greatly inhabited, being replcnilhed witli nianie 
Noblemcn and Genriemcn,andnuich buikiing of ihips, and vcíTels 
forfundrie Nauigations: Bcfidcsthe orderof thckniglits.oí Saint 
laques and Aleantara^ov oí Saint Bennct,\vhich they cal! d'Aufs ( of a 
place fo named,) thefe carrie a red croíTc,and thefe a greenc,like vn- 
totheKnightsof Caftill) whenas thcTempIcrs wcre fuppreffed, 
they did inftkute another order with the fame rcucnewosj which 
they callthc Knights of Chrift,bearinga rcdcroíTc,andin the midft 
i white, the which are bound to goc to the warre againft Infidcls, to 
whome Pope Mcxatidêrúic fixth,did fince grauntlibcrric to marrie. 
AndtheirKiiigshauingencreafcdtheir reucnewcs, agrcatparcof 
theirNobilitiéaffe&ed this order, although they hatiemany times 
recciucd nien bafe and vnworthie. A greatpart oí this Rcalme was 
fometimes vnited to tlie crowne of Caftill, butinthcyeere of our 
Lofdonethoufand one hundreth and tcnric,.#p/;o/tf the fixth being 
King, that pare towards the northwas feparatcd, giuingkinmar- 
riao-e for a certaine tribute,to Heitriè nephew to the Earle òf Burgun- 

"   die,borncatBcfanfon, manym^TberàJIe hisbaftarddaugritcrrfor 
that comming out of Fraunccwith Count RaimotidoíTholouíchis 
vncIe,whowasafterEarleof Gallicia; hcwcntto the warfes which 
the Caftillianshadagainft the Moores that poffclTed Spaine.And al- 
thoucrh fome deriue the origiriall of this-Coi/«í Henrieíxom Hun- 
garietothers from Aragon, and from other placesjyet this is the 
moft appròòucdopinion: Butithapnethintheoriginall of Kings,as 
ofgreat riuers,whoíê mouthes are knowne, but not their íprings. 

Th <Port«-;     Portugall was then obícurc, vntilled, pobre, and reduced into 
jrait co».   ftrcjghtlimits, yet Âlphons Henry,' fohnc vntó this firftEarle, did 
*"&'       greatly augmentitbyhisvaliantexploits, takingmariyplaces from 

the Moores by force,'againft whomhauingwooncagreatvidorie, 
inapitchédbattailc, he was proclaimed King by his foldiors, in a 
placccalledCampod'Ourique, andfollowing hisviâorie, woòne 
Saint Arem and Lisbone, rerhaining pcaceable Lord of the Rcalme; 
he had the titlc of Kirig confirmed by Pope AlexcLndertkzhurúifoz 
à certaine ftnall tribute. Thcif firftking which fuccêedcd hinyiamcd 
Alphonfò the thlíde,did no lefíèaugmenVic by another meanes: . 

For 

^ ThefirBcRooke:of;the. 
although ityceldcth notcornc fufficient to fcedc them,yet haue they 
prouifion daily out of Frauncc and Germanic. The whole Realmc 
is at this prcfent greatly inhabited, being replcnifhed with manic 
Noblemen and Gentlemcn,andmuch building of ihips, and vcffels 
forfundrie Nauigations: Bcfidcsthe order of the knights of Saint 
Iaques and Akantara^ov of Saint Bamct,\\hich they call d'Aufs ( of a 
place fo named,) thefc carrie a red croiTc,and thefc agreenc,like vn- 
to the Knights of Caftill) when as the Templers were fuppreffed, 
they did inftitute another order with the fame reucnewes; which 
they call the Knights of Chrift, bearing a red crolTc,and in the midft 
a white,the which are bound to goc to the warrc againfl: Infidels, to 
whome Pope Alcxaudtrtlic fixth,did fince grauntlibertic to marrie. 
And their Kiiigs hauing encreafed their reucnewes, agrcatpareof 
their Nobilitieaffe&ed this order, although they haue many times 
recciucd men bafe and vnworthie. A great part of this Rcalme was 
fomctimes vnited to the crowne of Caftill, butinthcyeere of our 
Lofdonethoufand one hundreth andtenne,^/p/;o/tfthc fixth being 
King, that pare towards the north was feparatcd, giuing kin mar- 
riage for a certaine tribute,to Henna nephew to the Earle of Burguu- 

"   die,borncatBcfanfon, marryingT/>mr//£ hisbaftarddaughter:for 
thatcommingout of Fraunccwith Count RaimondoiTholoufchis 
vncle, who was after Earle of Gallicia; he went to the warfes which 
the Caftillians had againfl: the Moores that poffeffed Spaine.And al- 
though fome deriue the origiriall of ibis.Count HenrieSxom Hun- 
garietothers from Aragon, and from other placesjyet this is the 
moft apprdducd opinion: Butithapnethintheoriginall of Kings,as 
ofgreat riuers^whofe mouthes are knowne, but not their fprings. 

The TW«-;     Portugall was then obfcurc, vntilled, pobre, and reduced into 
jrais con-   freight limits, yet Alphons Henry,' fohnc vnto this firftEarle, did 
*"&'       greatly augment it by his valiant exploits, taking many places from 

the Moores by force,'againfl: whom hauing woonc a great vidorie, 
inapitchedbattaile, he was proclaimed King by his foldiors, in a 
place calledCampod'Ourique, andfolldwing hisvidorie, woone 
Saint Ar'cm and Lisbone, remaining peaceable Lord of the Realme; 
he had the title of King confirmed by Pope ^fexW£r*thcfourth,for 
a certaine fmall tribute. Their firftking which fucceeded hin^named 
Alphonfo the thifde, did no lefTeaugmerinc by another meanest . 

For 



Hiílorie ofTortugall. 5 
For hauing ( before his comming to the Crowne ) married with 
M^W^CounteííeofBoloigneinPicardiejbcingnowinpoffcíllon 
of thc Realme,he put hcr away oí his owne proper moiion, and with- 
out caufc3 taking to wife Beatrtce, baftard daughter to Alpbovjo, the 
tenth King of Caftill furnamed the wife, to haue in dowrie with 
hcr( asindeedhe had) thekingdome of Algarucs. Soas thcir ly- 
mitsbcingcxtendedasthcybeatthisprefcm, andthcMoorcs ful> 
dued, whokcptthcminmartiallcxcrcifc, thcy beganfinceto makc 
war with the Kings ofCaftill, although thcir Dominions wére al- 
waies grcater then the Porcugals; the whtch they did fo often and 
\vithfuchobftinacic,thatthcfcnations allof one continent, iflfued 
from one (tocke, & of onc languagc,were enflamcd one againít the 
otherwithfo morcall a hatred, thatitrcmainetheuenvntill tliis daie, 
but more with the Portugals then thc^Spaniards.  And alrhough 
thcfe late warres did breede them more honor then profit; yct were 
they nót withoutfomc vtilitiejfor that this continuall exercife did 
maintaine them indifciplincandkeepethem from dclighis and idle- 
nes,capitallenimies toanyState. Since which time thcy hauc notrc- 
maincdidlc, but(inurcd vnto war )wonne vnto themfelucs íbme 
honour vnder Joí«the fitft, at the perfwafion of Henry hisfonne, 
they labourcdtotake ftom the Moores cerraine piaces in ArTricke,, 
the which fueceeded happily. For in time they became Maifters in 
Mauritânia Tingitana of the townes of Ceutc, Tanger and A rzilla,' 
(andthisis thâtauncient Zillia)and otherplaces; whichfmcethey 
haueeithcrloít, orabandoncdtothe Moores (as thcy did Arzilla) 
bein" ofgreat charge and fmall profit. Thcy oncly maintained and 
defendedthctwofirft, andbuilttowardsthe.Weft, Mazagon, be- 
ing featcd at thc mouth oíHcrcules ftraites; for holding thofe placcs 
the Moores íhould not harbor fo neere vnto Spaine, but they feruc, 
asa buckler vnto that Prouince» Byrcafonof thcfe cuents they ex- 
tendedtheirhopesyetfurther, foasthellandsofMadera, notfarre 
diftant, andtheTcrceres, lying from Liíhbone^o. miles, inthe 
fortie degree of latitude (then vntilled and vninhabited) were by 
thcmdifcoueredandpeopled : Andnot yetcontem (efpccially the 
faid£fe//r>,\vho afpiringto highermatters, thoughwith lcííchope 
then the crTcót which foliowed) thcy bcgan(failing throughtheO 
cean)tocoaftAffricke, ícarchingnew countriesandnations: Soas 
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Hittorie ofTortugall. 5 
For hauing ( before his comming to the Crowne ) married with 
M^W^CounteffeofBoloigneinPicardiejbeingnowinpoffcffion 
of the Realme,he put her away oi his owne proper mdiion, and with- 
out caiifc, taking to wife Beatrice, baftard daughter to Alpbonjo, the 
tenth King of Caftill furnamed the wife, to haue in dowrie with 
hcr( as indeed he had) thekingdome of Algarucs. So as their ly- 
mits being extended as they be at this prefent, and the Moores ful> 
dued, who kept them in martiallcxcrcife, they began fmce to make 
war with the Kings of Caftill, although their Dominions were al- 
waies greater then the Portugals j the which they did fo often and 
with fuchobftinacic, that thefe nations all of one continent, ififued 
from one ftocke, & of one languagc,were enflamed one againft the 
other with fo mor call a hatred, that it remaineth euen vntill tliis daie, 
but more with the Portugals then thc'Spaniards.  And alrhough 
thefe late warres did breede them more honor then profit; yet were 
they not withoutfomc vtilitiejfor that this continuall exercife did 
maintaine them in difciplinc andkeepe them from dclighis and idle- 
nes,capitall enimies to any State. Since which time they haue not re- 
mained idle, but (inured vnto war )wonne vnto themfelucs fbme 
honour vnder loathe firft, at the perfwafion of Henry hisfonne, 
they laboured to take from the Moores certaine places in Affricke,, 
the which fucceeded happily. For in time they became Maifters in 
MauritaniaTiugitanaof thetownesof Ceut'e,Tanger and Arzilla,' 
(andthisis thatauncient Zillia)and otherplaces; which fmce they 
haue either loft, or abandoned to the Moores (as they did Amlla) 
beb" of great charge and fmall profit. They oncly maintained and 
defended the two firft, and built toward s'theWeft, Mazagon, be- 
ing featcd at the mouth of Hercules ftraites; for holding thofe places 
the Moores ihould not harbor fo neere vnto Spaine, but they feruc, 
as a buckler vnto that Prouince. By rcafon of thefe cucnts they ex- 
tended their hopes yet further, foasthellandsofMadera, notfarre 
diftant, and the Tcrceres, lying from Lifhbone^o. miles, in the 
fortie degree of latitude (then vntilled and vninhabited) were by 
them difcouered and peopled : And not yet content (efpecially the 
faid£fe/jr>,who afpiringto higher matters, though with leflchope 
then the cfTca which followed) they began (failing through the O 
cean)tocoaft Affricke, fearchingnew countries and nations: So as 
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6 ThefirU "Booly of the 
running along that coaft by the ípace ofmanyyeeres, they wcnt on 
fofar, thar commingto the odierHemiíphere , theydiícouered ali 
Ethiopia. And although Alpbonfo thcfifth ofthat namerand the 
twelfch King renewcd the war againft the Spanfard,yct diddiey not 
diícominue theirnauigation, to theirgreatgood j butin thcendha- 
uing made peace with the catholique King Ferdiuandyin the yeete of 
our Lord i qrjç.úicy had mote leifure to think oftheir ncw coiiqucft. 
Itis worththe obíèruing3thatincapitulationsthen made,itwaspar- 
ticularly ípecified, that the peace was concluded for a hundreth 
yeeres and onemaming alwaics a ccrtaine for an vnccrtainc.But this 
prooued a prophefie: for it continued iuft a hundreth yeeres & onc; 
for fo much time paíTedfrom thoíc wars vnto this which I vndcrtakc 
to write: if the words of theTrcatic agree with the qualitieof the 
cuent. TlieRealniewasgreatly ílrengthenedbothwithpeople and 
wcalth, and lince encreaíèd rnore; when as Ferdinand and lfabcll^ 
King and Queeneof Caftill, indieycerc 1482. cxpelled the Icwes 
outof their Dominions being then ingreat numbers: theyagrecd 
with Iohn die fecond/ucceflbr to Alpbonfo thcfifth, and obtained li- 
bertie (paying eight duekats for euerie perfon) to enter imo his 
cotmtrey, vponcondition todepartata ccrtaine time prefixed, and 
that the King íhould appointthem-íhipping totraníportthem. So 
as vpon thofe conditions ( which werenotfullyobíerued ) there en- 
tred about 2oooo.families,and in cucry one ten perfons at the leaft: 
the time oftheir departurc expired,and notpcrformcd, many reinai- 
ned ílaues; others either vnwilling to depart,or to loofe their goods 
wercbaptized, asthcrefthad donediat remaynedin Caftill. Soas 
vnder the nanie of new Chriftians, thegreateft part rcmayned ia 
Portugallvnknowcn, being vndiftinguiíhed, andallyedformoney 
with fome'Noblemenof the countrey- theylabouredto beadmit- 
tcdforcitizcns: And although(according vnto rcafonofState) this 
mannerof peoplingwere notgood, being of anation differentin 
bloodandlaw, the which inmultiplying mighteaufean importam 
diuifion, being many innurnber, yetbrought itgreatptofit to the 
Crowne. Sincc in the time o(Emanuellthe foúrtcenth King, who 
began toraigne inthcyecre 145? 5.they continued their newiiaui- 
gation, withgrcatcrferucncie, andmorequiet: Forthe Caffillians 
being growen mightier by meanesof the forces annexed to their 
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running along that coaft by the fpace of many yeeres, they went on 
fofar, that comtningto the other Hemifphere , theydifcouered all 
Ethiopia. And although Alpbonfo the fifth of that name,, and the 
twelfth King renewed the war againft the Spaniard,yet diddiey not 
difcontinuetheirnauigationjto their great good j but in the end ha- 
uing made peace with the catholique King Fcrdinctndy'm the yeere of 
our Lord 147p.they had more leifure to think of their new conqueft. 
Itis worth the obferuing,thatin capitulations then made^it was par- 
ticularly {pecified, that the peace was concluded for a hundred* 
yeeres and onejnaming ahvaics a ccrtaine for an vnccrtaine:But this 
prooucd a prophefic: for it continued iuft a hundreth yeeres & one; 
for fo much time patted from thoie wars vnto this which I vndcrtakc 
to write: if the words of theTrcatie agree with the qualirieof the 
cuent. TheRealmewas greatly ftrengthened both with people and 
wealth, and fince encreafed more; when as Ferdinand and lfabcll^ 
King and Queeneof Caftill, in die yeere 1482. expelled the Icwes 
out of their Dominions being then in great numbers: they agreed 
with Iobn the fecond,fucceflbr to Alpbonfo thefifth, and obtained li- 
bertie (paying eight duckats for euerie perfbn) to enter into his 
cotmtrey, vpon condition to depart at a ccrtaine time prefixed, and 
that the King fhould appoint them, {hipping totranfportthem. So 
as vpon thofe conditions ( which were not fully obferued ) there en- 
tred about 2oooo.families,and in cucry one ten perfons at the leaft: 
the time oftheir departure expired,and not performed, many rcinai- 
ncd ilaues; others either vnwilling to depart,or to loofe their goods 
wercbaptized, as the re ft had donediat remaynedin Caftill. Soas 
vnder the name of new Chriftians, thegrcateft part rcmayned in 
Portugallvnknowcn, being vndiftinguilhed, and allycd for money 
with fbrne' Noblemen of the countrey- they laboured to beadmit- 
tcd for citizens: And although(according vnto re afon of State) this 
manner of peopling were not good, being of a nation different in 
bloodandlaw, the which inmultiplying might caufean important 
diuifion, beingmany innurnber, yet brought itgreatptofit to the 
Crowne. Since in the time of Emattuellthe fourteenth King, who 
began toraigne in the yeere 145?5.they continued their new navi- 
gation, with greater feruencie, andmorequiet: Forthe Caftillians 
being growen mightier by meanesof the forces annexed to their 
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HiííorieofTortugall. 7 
Crownc, andhauing by ncwallianccs drawen vnto themthe loucof 
the PortngalcSjthc onc duríl no more contend, & the other fuftcrcd 
them to liue in pcace. His prcdcccffors hauing many yceres côaftcd 
along Aftnckc,they built a fort at Argirçtooke the 1 flahds of Hcfpe- 
rides,which now are callcd Capc-Vcrt; forrifycd the Caftlc of Saint 
GeorgeinEthiopia, which they call Mina 5 diícouerectthe Pfinccs 
Ifland,andtliatofSaintr/>o;/w-í,whichIycth perpcndicularlyvnder 
the Equino&iall?with certame fmal Iíands thercabout$,they became 
Lordsoucr ali. And paffing further, they entred imo lcagucwith 
the Rcalmcs of Congo,and Angolla, ali Moores -y hauing paííed the 
great Cape of * BuenaEfperan^ and the I fíánd of Saint Laureitcc^ * ofgood 
rightagainítitvponthc mayncland they becameLordsof Soffolla, %*• • 
Mozambiquc, and Mclyndc: where accotding to the humours and 
qualitic of the peoplc ; they had won fome by louc, & fome by force^ 
although for the moft part where they fet footing, they prcuailcd 
by Armes. In the time ofthe faidE//w«K£//they paffcd the mouth of 
the red fca,traffiquing at Socotra, & CalahiatC,thcy did f iinthrough 
the Pcrfian gulph, and (hauing paffcd the mouth ofthe riuer Iudus) 
they entred inço India,whcrc firíl by traffique, &:after by force, they 
]andcdatCalccut5Cochin5andotherplacesthereabotits;butmorc   . 
ítrongly thcninanyothcr placcvnder thcconduftof AlphonfoAl- 
buduerdue? afamouscaptainc at Goa, a fmall Ilandift the Rcalmc of 
Accen, necrevntothe;countrcyof Idalcan, thewhichisnow acitic 
with an Archbiíhoprickc,chiefe of that State, where the Vr/croy ma- 
kcthhis ordinaric aboad. They hauc gonc along ali that coaíl buil- 
dingímallfortrcflcs, andhauing turnedbackc to the moutlVof the 
íaid gulph,thcy are become Maiílers ofthe lie ofOrmus; and along 
that coaíl: hauc conquercd the cicies of Chaul, t)amane,Bazaih,and 
Diu. Vpon the point ofthe coaíl ofMaIlabar(which they call the 
Cape ofComery)turningtowardsthe gulph of Gangis, they haue 
traffique, andfortrcfrcsinthcIlcofZeiIan,-which fomctaketobce 
thcancientTaptobana, wheregtbwcth thebcílCinnamom. And 
hauing paflcdthefaid gulph towardstheEaíl?& the mouth of Gan- 
gis, thcydiícouered tbcothcr coaíl, at the point whcreof (which 
thcancientcal! thegolden Cherfoneífe)they became Lords ofthe 
townc of Malaca, fiuc and twcntie miles from the great Iland of So- 
matra (hcld alfo of fome for Taprobana.) AndpaíTingon further, 
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Crownc, andhauing by new alliances drawen vnto them the loueof 
the Ponugales,thc one durft no more contend, & the other fuftcrcd 
them to Hue in peace.His predeceffors hauing many ycercs cdaftcd 
along AfYrickc,they built a fort at Arginjtooke the 1 Hands of Hcfpe- 
rides,which now are called Cape-Vert; fortifyed the Caftlc of Saint 
George in Ethiopia, which they call Mina,- difcouerectthe Princes 
Ifiand,anddiat of Saint 77JO//M*, which lycth perpendicularly vndcr 
the Equino&iall, with certaine fmal Hands thercabouts,they became 
Lords oucr all. And paffing further, they entrcd into league with 
the Rcalmcs of Congo,and Angolla, all Moores -y hauing paffed the 
great Cape of * Buena Efperctn^a, and the I (land of Saint Laurence, * of good 
right againft it vponthc maync'land they became Lords of Soffolla, %'. • 
Mozambique, and Melynde: where according to the humours and 
qualitic of the people ; they had won fomc by louc, & fomc by forced 
although for the moft part where they fet footing, they prcuailcd 
by Armes. In the time of the faidjEwwHi/f/Zthcypaffcd the mouth of 
the red fca,traffiquing at Socotra, & CalahiatC,thcy did fan through 
the Pcrfian gulph, and (hauing paflfed the mouth of the riuer Indus) 
they entrcd into India,whcrc firft by traffiquc, &:after by force, they 
landed at Calccut,Cochin,and other places thereabouts; but more   . 
ftrongly then in any other place vnder the conduct of AlphonfoAl- 
buduerdue^ a famous captainc at Goa, a fmal 1'Hand ift the Rcalmc of 
Accen, necrevntothe;countrcyof Idalcan, the which is now acitie 
with an Archbifhoprickc,chicfe of that State, where the Vr/croy ma- 
kcthhis ordinaric aboad. They hauc gone along all that coaft buil- 
ding fmallfortrcflcs, andhauing turned backc to the mouth'of the 
faid gulph,thcy arc become Maifters of the He of Ormus; and along 
that coaft hauc conquered the cities of Chaul,Damane,Bazaih,and 
Diu. Vpon the point of die coaft of Mallabar (which they call the 
Cape of Cornery) turning towards;the gulph of Gangis, they haue 
trafficjuc, andfortrcfrcsinthc lie of Zeilaiy which fomc take-to bee 
the ancientTaptobana, where gtbwcth thebcftCinnamom. And 
hauing pafledthefaid gulph towards the Eaft?& the mouth of Gan- 
gis, thcydifcoucrcd tbeother coaft, at the point whereof (which 
the ancient call the golden Chcrfoncfle)they became Lords of the 
townc of Malaca, fiuc and twentie miles from the great Hand of So- 
matra(held alfo of fomeforTaprobana.) Andpafllngon further, 
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not oncly by thcir traffiquc, in the Realme of Pegu, and othcr counr 

tricsvpon thc firme lande 5 bntalfoby thcir nauigation, theyhauc 
difcouercd the greater and leíTer Iaua, the kingdomc of China, the 
greacfea of the Ifles òf the Molucques, from v/hencecome ali the 
ClouesandNutmegs, witli many othcr drugs, thelleof Iappon: 
Toconclude, they haue faylcd on íofar asthey haue met inthoíc 
quarters with the Caftilli ans that carne to the Conqueft of ihc Wcft 
Indics, difctíucrcd by Cbriflopher Columbnsz Gencuoys, in the 
nameofthe Kings ofCaftill. Oflatedaics fomebythcfetwonaui- 
gations haue compaííed the \yhole \vorld> and ioy ncd Eaft to Weíl: 
T hey haue alfoin the time of Emanuell conquercd(oppofite toE- 

*Of£ooâ thiopia, and to the Cape oí*Buenaefperança) the prouinccwhich 
hV'' they cal S.a Croix, commonly callcd Brazill, ioyningto Peru, run- 

ningi^oo.miles in length, yetftretcheth ir notfar into themaine 
lanei: they haue deuidcd it into eight parts,which they call Capcainc- ' 
íhips, and haue in a manner giuen it to thofe that haue conquered it, 
refèruing to the King the greateft part of the iurifdiótion. And al- 
thou^hfbra timeitdidfeemeoffmallprofit, foasthecriminalllud- 
çesof Portugall did, and doe yet flill, confine and baniíh thither 
theeues,murtherers,and íuch like malefa&ors; yct bcingfertilej it is 
ercatly inhabited,foas at thisday there are great dvvellings and ma- 
nicbuildings for fugars. The principall townes be the Bay of Al- 
faints and Pernanbuc: -AH thefe countries of new conqueft ( where- 
of wehauemade mention) are rich, and of great importancç, from 
thence comracth yecrely (as we haue faid)into Portugall^íhips laden 
wirhíugars/pice^rugsiltoneSjwithmanyothcrpreciousthingsand 
of great valuc. And to fay the truth, this nation is woorthic of 
sreatpraiícjthathauinsbuta fmallandbarrencountrcy, they haue 
made thcmlèlucs cquaíl(bythe goodinftitutions, frugalitie, and 
vercue of fome of their Kings ) not onely to ali the kingdomcs of 
Spaine: buthauc glorioufly maíntaincd war againft Cadima Realme 
farmore rich and mightic, thenthat of Portugall, and their othcr 
ncighbours. They haue fliewed the like vertue, nay rather greater, 
far from homc,as wcll in AfTricke, as at the Indies, hauing not onely 
perfourmed fo woonderfulla nauigation, aswasheldinthebcgin- 
ning by the wifeft to be raíh and foolifli j but alfo gtuen fuch tcftir 
monieof thcir Armes in thofe parts, that the writcrsholdmany of 
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not oncly by their traffiquc, in the Realme of Pegu, and other counr 

tries vpon thefirmclande; bntalfoby their nauigation, theyhauc 
difcouercd the greater and leiTer Iaua, the kingdome of China, the 
greacfea of the Ifles of the Molucqucs, from whence come all the 
Clouesand Nutmegs, with many other drugs, the He of Iappon: 
To conclude, they haue faylcd on fofar as they haue met inthofe 
quarters with the Caftilli ans that came to the Conqueft of die Well: 
Indies, difco'uered by Cbriflopher Columbus* Gencuoys, in the 
name of the Kings of Caftill. Oflate daies fome by thefe two naui- 
gations haue compafled the \yhole world, and ioyncdEaft to Weft: 
T hey haue alfo in the time of Emanuell conquered (oppofite toE- 

*Of£ood thiopia, and to the Cape of*Buenaefperanga) the prouincc which 
hopt' theycalS.aCroix, commonly called lirazill, ioy ning to Peru, run- 

ning 1500. miles in length, yetftretcheth ir not far into themaine 
land; they haue deuided it into eight parts,which they call Capcainc- ' 
{hips, and haue in a manner giuen it to thofc that haue conquered it, 
referring to che King the grcateft pare of the iurifdi6\ion. And al- 
though for a time it did feeme of fmall profit, fo as the criminal! [ud- 
^esof Portugall did, and doe yet fltll, confine and banifli thither 
theeues,murdicrers,andfuch like malefadors; yet being fertile, it is 
greatly inhabited, fo as at this day there are great dwellings and ma- 
nic buildings for fugars. The principall townes be the Bay of Al- 
faints and Pernanbuc: All thefe countries of new conqueft (where- 
of we haue made mention) are rich, and of great importance, from 
thence commethyecrely(as we haue fatd)intoPortugall,(hips laden 
wirhfugars,fpice,drugs,ftones,withmanyothcrpreciousthingsand 
of great value. And to fay the trudi, this nation is woorthie of 
2reatpraifc;thathauincrbuta fmall and barren countrcy, they haue 
made thcmfelucs cquall(bythe goodinftitutions, frugalitie, and 
vertuc of fome of their Kings ) not onelyto all the kingdomes of 
Spaine: but haue glorioufly maintained war againft Caftil,a Realme 
far more rich and mightic, then that of Portugall, and their other 
neighbours. They haue ibewed the like vertue, nay rather greater, 
far irom homc,as well in AfTricke, as at the Indies, hauing not oncly 
pcrfourmed fo woondcrfulla nauigation, as was held in the begin- 
ning by the wifeft to be raft] and foolifli ,* but alfo gtucn fuch tcftir 
monieof their Arraes inthofe parts, thatthe writers hold many of 
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their deeds to be miracuiouflypérformeds.by roafttoo&h«4n* 
qualitie wherewith they were attempted,hamngíhc« ed&emfc|ues 
infi«ttatíea,and defendingof forts,morè váliant than UWOJLUuna 
clfef And befides the conqucft of.fo great an empirc, mfo. oiiçasd 
lar*c a fea,ãs vvehaue wtitten; íc hath caufed an odicr gbod ot grear 

teriniportancc for Chriftian religion; thewluch isriòwplantediô 
ali thofe countries: So as whole Rcalnies which Mrerc Idolatrous,are 
nowobcdientto the ApoftoliqucSea( to the great cotamendatan 
ofthe lefuits, whom in diai countrey they call Apoftles) who.haue 
and doe ftill maintaine a fpirituall war. N o:\vidiftanding thcBomu- 
-ais wlio fot thc ípacc of 46o.yecres had bcenc buhed in thefe glcrr- 
ous attcmpts, who hadplanted their croflcs in thc fartheft bouuttórf , 
the Eaft, whcrcas thc name of Chtift watfiiot yet fcflftwen;! they 
hanc not fincc folio wcd thc fteps.bcgunhe, butcontcnted wnhíhe 
wcake borders oí the Indiadfcas,they haue liotpearft luto thc njainc 
lande, buc (corrupted wkh the pleafures of tk people}-ar.dmncned 
withthc traffique of marchandize) theyhauebeènecoiucnttocn^ 
ioy their «atinas, not acknowlcdging the benefite ofthe g.uenoí 
^ces:aâhau?ni£ónHerte<Mi*ma;ri^e,.àWcSV)f.Comma^ 
dricsinto pleafures, dieybccame idlc and vame;.atttibutmg to 
thcmfelues the honors ahd ccrcmbmcswhichfaidifull tÇhnftians re- 
ferucvntoGod ::thcyliuedlonginthiseftáte,.yctin goodopimon 
ofthe worldcThis corruption ahd weakcncsbf thc Realme brouglu 
in by.die ddights of Afia, was in the educátion oitoazSeba/tu» 
difconcrcd, and rcicded bythe íefuits5S«ho astreltgtousmcn,, 
dcfiredand laboured iftúch toréformcit: Bdt they apphed not te 
medicines for folaiiguilhinga bôdy, notconfidering thd impoíhbdir 
riefodàinlytorcclàimca whòlc pcbple alrcadic corrupted: \yiji% 
berric,to die extreame rigor and fparingncs of thefe Eaàc«.'-A hard 
manente pcrfomic notonelyinakingdòme;bucalfo!in.the pre- 
cinft oítheir monafteries: Whcfeupon tíiéy made fumptuaaela wes, 
andefpccially vpo.n viótuals ç whidvtheauncicnt Spariamescoulde 
hardlyhatie toleràtedrTheydidípecíndxvhatm'cates;werc:allowcd, 
a«>d What dcfenacd,diftingui(hed whercincúcnc niáuvíhòuldimploy 
hismoney, takingfrom them in b mannbr ali tiiac camefrom forramc 

Jcountries5wcrc:dacy for profiteor plcafun:.- So as thefe violenrre- 
.mediesjproouednotonclyvnprofitablcándtidiculons}butdidcon- 
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their deeds to be miracuiouflyperformed5.by reafen-of;dic. inc* 
qualitie wherewith they were attempted,liamnglhc« eAlbflWtrtJies 
inn<mtatfea,and defending of forts,morc valiant than UMOjUlURg 
dfev And befides the conqucft of fo great an empire, mfo. ongasd 
lar^e a fea,as wehaue written; it hath caufed an other good ot grear 

ter'inipottance for Chriftian religion; the winch is now planted in 
all thofe countries: So as whole Realnies which were IdolatroiiS,are 
now obedient to the Apoftoliquc Sea (to die great commendatioii 
ofthclefuits, whom indiat countrey they call Apoftles) who.haue 
and doe ftill maintaine a fpirituall war. N otwidiftanding the Bortiu- 
-als wlio for die (pace of 46o.yecres had bcenc buhed in thefc glcrf- 
ousattempts, who had planted their cranes in the fartheftbouudsot ^ 
the Eaft, whereas the name of Chrift wasmot yet kiiowcns' dicy 
hane not fince followed the ftcps.bcgunhe, but contented,wnhdie 
weake borders of the Indiadfcas,they haue hotpearft into the luainc 
lande, but (corrupted with the pleafures of die people,-ar.dmnched 
with the traffique ofmarchandize) theyhauebeenecoiucnttocn^ 
ioy their settings, not acknowledging the beaefite gf the giuene* 
traces: aifdhaufngconuertedthemilitaric reuencwesof.Commap.- 
drics into pleafures, diey became idle and vame;.atttibutmg to 
themfelues the honors add ccrcmbmcswhichfaidifull .Ghnu-ians re- 
feruevntoGod ::thcyliuedlonginthiseftate,.yctin goodopinion 
ofthe worldcThis corruption and weakencsbf the Reulme brought 
in by.die delimits of Afia, was in the eduedtion of king Sebajttan 
difconcrcd, and rcicded by the lefuits^ho astreltgJousmen,, 
defiredand laboured miich tordformcit: But they applied not -fat 
medicines for folanguilhinga body, notconfidering the impolhbilir 
riefodMnlytorcclaimca whole people alrcadie corrupted with ii- 
berric,to die extf eamc rigor and fparingnes of thefe Eadicrs. -A hard 
mattcnto pcrfornie notonelyinakingdome;buDalfo!in.the pre- 
cinft of their monafteries: Whcfeupondicy made fumptuatich wes, 
andefpccially vpo.n visuals • which 'the auncicnt Spartaineseoulde 
hardlyhane tolerated r They didTpecifiexvhatm'careswerc^allowed, 
and What defenaed,diftinguimed whercincucric mau-ffibuldtrnploy 
hismoney, takingfrom them in a manner all mat camefrom forramc 

Jcountries,wcrc:3icy for profiteer plcafurc.- So as thefc violenrre- 
.mediesjproouednotonclyvnprontablcandridicu!ous,butdidcon- 
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firme thc opinion offuchjas hold chat CJcrgic hien are As vncapablc 
togoucrnein politique affaires, asfecuiarmagiftrates bèinccclch> 
callcauíês : bucGod ( when he meaneth topuniíh (taketh away 
mansyndcrftandingjandgiuethhimanoucrNvecnmgípirk, cuen fo 
didhewiththePortugals., fending them chaftifements fortheir o£- 
fences,committed in time of proípcrittq or by Bis íêcret iudgemcntSj 
when asthey thoughtthcmfcluesrnoít. íceure, their fali was the grea- 
terbeingin their greateft glorie. Forthisnation theproudeft inthe 
world,inthislaft warre of Affrick, bccamcflaucsvnto thc'Arabians 
and Mooresjand bcingfrec,in a íhort time by their warre againft the 
-Caftilliaris, wcre conquered by thcm,whom thçy holde for their 
capkallcnimics. :-      . • 

kiZsc/L     TheaffliótionspfthisRealme tooketheirbeginninginthetwen- 
firan.        ticth yeere of the age oíSebajlian > whb (borne after the de ath ofhis 

fathcr,& a little beforc die deceaíc ofhis grandfàthcr)(by entreaties, 
and to the fatall ruinc ofhis fubicóts ) ftrong of body, and of a cou- 
*agiousniindc,fiillofoucrweening5 (ihcwhichisa naturallvicc in 
"Porçugalsjiiot contentwith his own"edommions)refoIued(as itwere 
byforee)to alter the quiet, whichhisRcalmc had folong enioycd. 
'Andaithoughitíècmcd hardofexecuLÍon5bcinginuironcd\vithdic 
territories oíphiUip of Âúftria King of Spaine, his deafe friénd and 
kinírnanjmdremightiethanhimfelfe, withwhomhe mightnot con- 
.ténd,norpaífc by landimoany othercountrey. -But asicis cafie to 
periíh for hiWhat is dcíperatc, helethiinvndcrftandetheexceíljuc 
deíire hc hadtoruinehimfèlfe & ali his, He had firftplotted a warre 
againft the índia ns, which his kinírnen and fubiedts woulde not con- 
íènt vnto. Bui: as there was íome diffícultie wholic to wiihdrawe the 
yoongPrincc.(-\vho had a warlike ípirite) fromtliiscnrcrpriíeyfuch 
.'aswcre necreibout him labourcd todiuertehim bynicanes òf an 
other which tlieylaidebeforehim 3 turning ali his rcíblutions_vpon 
Affrick toindomagetheMoorcswhichliueinthatpart whichtscal- 
led Mauritânia Tingitana, whercas the Portugals mainrainc.( to 
«their grearcharge) vponthebordersofthe Sea,thofc three íorena- 
nncdfortrefleSjCeutc, Tanger, andMazagon, the bucklcrandkey 
of Spaine; by which the Moores haue hceretofore conquered ic. 
But this diuèrfion whereuhto they perfwaded the King, was caufe of 
greatruincSj proceediug frotn want of iudgcmcnc|for although it 

werc 
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firmc the opinion of fuchjas hold chat CJcrgic hien arc As vncapablc 
togoucrncin policiqueaffaires, asfecuiarmacjiftrates beinccclch> 
callcaufes : but God ( when he meancth topunifh (taketh away 
mansyndcrftandingjandgiuethhimanoucrwecnmgfpirk, cuen fo 
didhe with the Portugals, fending them chaftifements for their o£- 
fences,committed in timc.0fpr0fpcrir.tc5 or by his fecret Judgement^ 
when as they thought thcmfclues mod: fecure, their fall was the grea- 
ter being in their grcatcftgloric. For this nation theproudeft in the 
\vorld,inthislaftwarreof Affrick, became (laucsvnto the'Arabians 
and Mooresjand being free,in a (hort time by their warrc againft the 
-Caftilliaris', were conquered by them, whom they holdc for their 
capitallcnimics. :-      . • 

kiZsetf-      The afflidions pfthis Realme tooke their beginning in the twen- 
firan.        ticth yeere of the age ofSebafiian > who (borne after the de ath of his 

fathcr,& a little before die deceafc of his grandfathcr)(by entreaties, 
and to the fatall mine of his fubiccts ) ftrong of body, and of a con- 
tagious niindc, full of oucrweening, (ihcwhichisa naturallvicc in 
':Porr,ugals,not content with his own"edominions)refoIued(as it were 
by force)to alter the quiet, which his Rcalmc had folong enioyed. 
'And although it fecmed hard ofexecuLion,bcinginuironcd with die 
territories of Phillip of Aiiftria King of Spaine, his deafc friend and 
kinffnanjmdremightiethanhimfelfe, with whom he might not con- 
tend, nor pafTc by land into any other countrey. -But as it is cafie to 
■pcrifli for him that isdefperate, helethiinvndcrftandetheexceuluc 
deflre he hadtoruinehimfelfe & all his. He had firft plotted a warre 
againft the Indians, which his kinfmen and fubiedts woulde not con- 
sent vnto. But as there was fbme difhcultie wholic to wiihdrawe the 
yoongPrincc.(-\vho had a warlike fpiritc) from this enrcrprifeyfuch 
.'aswere ncereibout him laboured todiuertehim bynicanes of an 
other which they hide before him, turning all his rcfblutions-vpoti 
Affrick to indomagc the Moorcswhich Hue in that part which rscal- 
led Mauritania Tingitana, whereas the Portugals maintained to 

tthcir great-charge ) vpon the borders of the Sea,thofc three 'forena- 
rncdfortrei1es,Ceutc,Tanger, andMazagon, the buckler and,key 
of Spaine; by which the Moores ha'ue hceretofore conquered id 
But this diuerfion whereuhto they perfwaded the King, was caufe of 
great mines, proceeding from want of iudgcmcnc|for although it 

were 
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werchard wholicto diíTwade him fromthecnterprifcofthc Indies, 
and thereforcconuenicntto reprcfcnt vntohimTome odiei* a&ioYi; 
yctmouldetheyaduifcdlyhaueforcfcene, not to drawehimfrõm 
onc miíchiefc to thruft him into a grcatc*.   Bnr thefe mendiuertcd 
him from an enterprife farrc offj and ofhard exccution, by reprcfen- 
tingvnto himanccrcr^caficrtocíFcâ:, butmore perillous. And ai- 
thongh thcy furmized he would not hauc vndcrtakcn it but with de- 
libcration,yctfliouldc they nothauc giucntoomuch confidcnce to 
hisyoongagc, for the which the Icfuitswcre greatly blamed, who 
hauingplantedtheirrcligioninthisRealme more thcnniany other 
of the worldc, and with more zeale, as enimies to the enimies of 
Gòd,thcy did cncouragethisyoongPrince (whomQuecnc Kathé- 
r/«*hadgiuciUothcminchargc) to this enterprife with carcfull in- 
ftrucl:ioLis,thewhichasthciithcymight cafilycffeót: Butfindingthc 

• King foonc after rcadic to execute it with raíhnes, they had no more 
the credite to diuerthimbcin^indifgracc. So as this yoongeKing 
bred vpamongfhvomen, rcligiouspcrfons, delights aiidpleafufcs, 
had a more bould and warlikc ípirke,then if he had becne borne and 
nouriíhcd in the middcftof annics. He raifed certame troupes of 
footemen ofhis people ofLisbone, whorri he did inrowle and trame 
vp to the PikeandHarquebufc, fcndingthemonceawceke to the 
ficlde to praótife, with intent to vfc thcrnwhcnncedcfhoulde rc- 
cjuire. 

The whichhe ftaied not lonçto effcóttForinthcyecre 1574. hc Sefoilia*) 
afTembled( asairift the will of the wifcft ) cercaine of hís fouidiers5and^? "JW 
with fower games and certame íhips andcaruelspaíledintoArrnck, 
vnder colourto vifite his Fortes 3 akhoughinhis minde hehad a de- 
firc to do more th.cn he fpakcjand asyoongand wiihout experience, 
thought to efTeít more dhen hc did. Being arriucd in thoíc coUrífríésJ 
heonclydifcoucrcd, findinghisowncweakcncííc, butinlightskir- 
miíhes, which are made daily vpon thofe frontires with the Moorcst 
hc íliewcd himfclfc moft willing to be in perfon, vexingliimfclfc 
when he coulde not do as he defired > but as a royall perfon it behoo- 
"ed him to containc himfclfe within the teamies' õígrauitíé^ the. 
which hee ofien execeded. Hee rctuníed foonc to Lisbonc, ffiU 
dcuiíing witlihimíèlfc fomcncwemannerofwarrc, an<i!wasfodi£ 
quietedandcarefulIiahíscohceitCjthatheneitherfaide nòrdidany 

thing 
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were hard wholic to diiTwade him from the enterprife of the Indies, 
and therefore conuenicnt to reprcfent vntohim Tome other a&i'oYi; 
yet ihoulde they aduifcdlyhaueforcfcene, not to drawc -him from 
one miichiefc to thruft him into a greater.   Bur thefe men diuertcd 
him from an enterprife farrc off, and of hard execution, by reprcfeh- 
tingvnto himanecrer,cafiertocffccl:, but'more pefillous. Aft'd-al- 
though they furmized he would not hauc vndcrtaken it but with de- 
libeiauon, yet fhouldc they not hauc giucn too much confidence to 
hisyoongagc, for the which the Icfuits were greatly blamed, who 
hauing planted their religion in this'Realme more then in any other 
of the worlde, and with more zeale, as enimics to the enimies of 
God, they did encourage this yoong Prince (whom Quecnc Katbt- 
rlne had giucn to them in charge) to this enterprife with carcfull in- 
ftru&ions, the which as then they might cafily effect: But finding the 

• King foonc after rcadic to execute it with ralhnes, they had no more 
thccrediicto diiierthimbcin^indifgracc. So as this yoongeKing 
bred vpamongft women, religiousperfons, delights andpleafufcs, 
had a more bould and warlike fpirke,then if he had becne borne and 
nourimed in the middeft of armies. He raifed certaine troupes of 
footemen of his people of Lisbone, whom he did inrowle and traine 
vp to the Pike and Harquebufc, fending them once a wceke to the 
ficlde to pta&ifc, with intent to vfc them whenncedc Ihoulde re- 
quire. 

The which he (hied not lons;to effc&tForinthcyecre 1574. YicSefonu*) 
affembled( ao;ainft the will of the wifeft ) certaine of his fouldiers,and^ »%*! 
with fower games and certaine lhips and camels palled into Arrnclc, 
vndcr colour to vifitc his Fortes 3 although in his minde he had a de- 
firc to do more then he fpakc,and asyoongand without experience, 
thought to effecT: more then he did. Being arriucd in th'ofc countries J 
heonclydifcoucrcd, finding his ownc weakened, but in light skir- 
miflies, which arc made daily vpon thofe frontircs with the Moores* 
he fiiewcd himfelfe moft willing to be in pcrfon, vexingliimfclfc 
when he coulde not do as he defired > but as a royall per fon it behoo- 
ved him to containc himfelfe within the tearmes' o^grauitfe^ the. 
which hee often exceeded. Hee returned foonc to Lisbone, ftill 
denifing with himfelfe fome nc we manner of warrc, and' was fo dis- 
quieted and carcfull inhiscohceite, that he neither faidc ndrdid any 

thing 
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thing that rended to other end, deuifíngnotasaking,butasa pri- 
uatefouldier, toaccuftomehisbodytolabour, fceming vnto him 
by this meanes to make himfèlfc more ftrong and better able to en- 
dure lhe diícommodities ofwarre, This inclination(whcrcin the hea- 
uenshadíòmepart)wasnotgainíâidbyany of hischiefe Couníèll, 
.nor kinímen of ripcr age,who might haue diífwadcd him, and drawn 
hiintohauccnioyed hisRealmc: For althongh thc adtion íêemed 
raíh,yet ambition and fcarc of thc Kings diígracc were of fuch forcc5 

that thc Noblcs, Magiftrates, andgrcatpcrfons ( who might haue 
forced him ) durft notopen theirmouthes, noroppofe themfelues 
againft his will: and if any one did nmtter or ípeake to the contrary, 
they werc mcn of bafe cjualitie,and not admitted. 

Thc Cardinall Henry hisvnckle, brothcrto JO/;H thc thirde his 
grand-father, and Qucenc Katherine ( in whom flattcrie flhoulde 
finde no placc ) had ílnall credite with the King, neirher didthcy vfe 
the authqririe they might haue had, both fearingthey lhoulde not 
preuailejbutloofe (with the Kings diígracc) the fmallcommande- 
tticnt wasyet remainingin themjfo as by a fatallfílcnce they fuffered 
thisyoongPrinceto returnetheíècond timeintoAfFrick, with ap- 
parantperill: whevcmPeter BUlcafouawasa. chiefe a£or, who ha- 
uing before time beene Secretarie of the Rcalmc , and Còunfellour 
of theState,grcatIyfauourcd of King Iohn, and Queene Katherine, 
wasnowdiígraced, andput from his places when as thc Cardinall 
Henry gaue thc goucrnrncnt to King Sebaftian, thc which hapncd 
more byemulation,and for that the Cardinall wouldeíettle a newe 
forme, and plaiit newe officers, in thc managing of the affaires,. then 
foranyfauks that were imputed vnto him, were they mie or falíe, 

» But in the decliningoffauorites it alwaies chanceth, that faults ícrue 
» rather toiuftifie the ambition of an other then thc offenders pimifh- 
?5ment:Andinthefeafrli&ionshe had liuedcontcnt, forbeing wife,1 

andrich, heliadborne hisadueríitie withaconftant courage, ftill 
cxpe&ing fome meanes torcturne into his placeanddigniticithc! 
which fcll out cafily by thc praótiíc and induílricof anódicoPôr 
Martin GonçalesdcCamera his competitour, hauing fuccccdedhim in 
his offices,with fome other depending of the Iefuites,\vhom thb.Caiv 
dinali fought to bring in, they had no leíTc confliâ witlnheir cnímieS' 
theniwWmd with his, íoxúmAÍumdeCaflro fauorite tothekirig^. 
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iz ThefirU TZooke of the 
thing that tended to other end, deuifingnotasaking,butasa pri- 
uatefouldier, toaccuftomehis body to labour, Teeming vnto him 
by this meanes to make himfelfc more ftrong and better able to en- 
dure the difcommodities ofwarre. This inclination(whcrcin the hca- 
uens had fome part) was not gainfaid by any of hischiefe Counfcll, 
.nor kinfmen of riper age,who might haue diflwaded him, and drawn 
hiintohaueenioyed hisRealme: For although the action feemed 
ra(h,yet ambition and feare of the Kings difgracc were of fuch forcc5 

that the Nobles, Magiftrates, and great perfons (who might haue 
forced him ) durft not open their mouthes, noroppofe themfelues 
againft his will: and if any one did mutter or fpeake to the contrary, 
they were men of bafe qualitie,and not admitted. 

The Cardinall Henry hisvnckle, brother to JO/;H the thirde his 
grand-father, and Queenc Katherine ( in whom flattcrie fhoulde 
finde no place ) had final! credite with the King, neither did they vfe 
the authoritie they might haue had, both fearing they Ihoulde not 
preuaile; but loofe (with the Kings difgracc) the fmallcommande- 
rnent wasyet remaining in themjfo as by a fatall filence they fuffered 
this yoong Prince to returnetheiecond timeintoAffrick, with ap- 
parantperill: whevcmPeter B'Alcafouawasa, chicfc a£or, who ha- 
iling before time beene Secretarie of the Realme, and CounfcIIour 
of thcState,grcady fauourcd of King Iohn, and Queene Katherine, 
wasnowdifgraced, and put from his places when as the Cardinall 
Henry gaue the gouerntoenr to King Sebaftian, the which hapned 
more by emulation,and for that the Cardinall wouldc fettle a ncwe 
forme, and plant newe officers, in the managing of the affaires,, then 
for any faults that were imputed vnto him, were they true or falfe, 

» But in the declining of fauorites it al waies chanceth, that faults ferue 
» rather to iuftifie die ambition of an other then the offenders piinifh- 
?5 ment: And in thefe afflictions he had liuedcontent, for being wife,1 

and rich, he had borne hisaduerfitie withaconftant courage, ftill 
expecting fome meanes torcturne into his place and dignities the! 
which fell out eafily by the pra&ife and induftric of another^ Por 
Martin Gon^aksdeCamera his competitour, hairing fuccccdedhim in 
his offices,with fome other depending of the Iefuites,whom thb.Caiv 
dinali fought to bring in, they had no leffe conflict with their enirhies* 
thaipeterlnd with his, for-that AlumdeCaftro fauorite tothekirig^. 

of 
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of a contrarie faction, withfomeofhisfricndes(defiringíccretly to 
withdrawthc Kings afFe&ion íxomMartln and his partic) tooke oc- 
cafion to effccl: it, when as thc Kins was at Cape Saint Fmcèit, 
whitherhe wcnt inSommertofatisfiethedcfirchchadto go tofca, 
makinghim beleeue (and it may bc not without cauíc ) that Martin 
and thc fathcrs ( as men ignoram inmatters of State, &of thc wcalth 
of Princcs) had waftedthe treafureof thc Cfowne, and cut off the 
mcancs, for ali fuchcnterprizes as hemightexecute , byrheir lawes 
made vpon the changes of money: thc which ifthcy did not reuokc, 
itwereimpoffibletoeffc&hisgloriousdefigncs. Thiswas a deadly 
biowc> yct did dicy. adde one mote of greater momerit, giuing thc 
Kingtovnderftande (being yoongandhighmindcd ) that lie was 
opprcíTcd by thenyhat they rulcd inerTcct,and hc in llicwj and ihey 
paíTcdonfofarrc^hat thcycaufcd a Secretarie of dic chamber wcll 
fauourcd of the Kiiig^ and a greattalker, ( prefenting him one day 
with a com ma aderne nt of ímall importanee to íigne) to fay vnto 
him that hemightboldly fubfcribeit, for that hec was kingvnrill he 
íhouldc returne to Lisbonc: íb as mingling íport with trnth, ihcy 
drcwthisyoongPrince fromrhc affection hc barc to-thc minifters 
which had becr.c giuen him by thc Quecnc and Cardinallja nd ehan- 
gcdthedoílrincwhereinhehad becne nouriíhcd. ButPeter&dlca- 
fona rcapt thc wholc fruite thereof/or thc Kingbcing eftrangcd froni 
his enimies,and the lavves made bythcmreuokcd,^/«^ro^r^ro the 
auihorthcreofdiedjnoncofhisfadionrcmainingfauefWííwwc/Q/Wf 
re//;//4Jwhohadthc office which they cz\\ Difyaccio, ofgrcat impor- 
tance, bccingControwIcrof thc Kings rcwardes, wlio hauin^ncir 
ther cxpcfichce, nor authoritic to maintainc himfclfe long in thisde- 
grec, noryetiudgemcnt to contendwith Alcafoua, the faid Petcr laid 
holde ofthis occafion, to recouerhis forrnbr.plaec \<AvA'to effccl; it 
the more fafcly5he married leTfcwhis cldeft íònne,with the daughtcr 
of'Cbriftopber de Tauora, a great fauoútc-pf SèbaftiartSi Being thus 
returned into fauour widi thc kihg5he cafily maintaincd it3fecondiog 
nis humours, in.máking the meànes eaííe to*recouermòney, and 
vnfolding ali doubts for theexecutionoí his enterpriíe: byreafon 
"whcrcofhc made him Chambcrlainc, ormhcYFeadordeHaçenda, à. 
plaee of greatet countenancethen the odicr,imployinghim inmoíl 
important affaires; And although his cúnningdid fomcwhataflift 
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ofaeontrariefadion, withfomeofhisfricndes(defiringfccretly to 
withdraw the Kings affedion homMartin and his partic ) tooke oc- 
cafion to effed it, when as the Kins was at Cape Saint Fmcmt, 
whither he went inSommertofatisfiethedcfirchchadto go tofca, 
making him beleeue (and it may be not without caufc ) that Martin 
and the fathers ( as men ignorant in matters of State, & of the wealth 
of Princes) had wafted the treafureof the Crowne, and cut off the 
mcancs, for all fuch enterprises as he might execute, by their lawes 
made vpon the changes of money: the which if they did not reuokc, 
it were impoffible to effed his glorious defigncs. This was a deadly 
blowe j yet did dicy. adde one more of greater moment, gluing the 
Kingtovnderftande (being yoong and high minded ) that he was 
opprcflTcd by them,that they ruled ineffcd,and he in llicwj and they 
palled on fofarrc,that they caufed a Sccrctarie of die chamber well 
fauourcd of the King* and a great talker, ( prcfenting him one day 
with a commandement of (mall importance to fignc) to fay vnto 
himthathemightboldly fubferibeit, for that hec was kingvnrill he 
fliouldc returnc to Lisbonc: fo as mingling (port with truth, they 
drew this yoong Prince fromrhe affedion he hare to-the miniftcrs 
which had becr.c giuen him by the Queene and Cardinally nd chan- 
ged the dodrine wherein he had becne nourilhcd. But Peter PfAlca- 
foua rcapt the whole fruite thereof/or the Kingbcing eftranged from 
his enimies,and the lawes made by them rcsfokcdy/JudrodeCa/tro the 
author thcreofdied,nonc ofhis fadionremaining fane£;/w««c/Q/Wr 
r^/iMM, who had the office which they call Difyaccio, of great impor- 
tance, becing Controwlcr of the Kings rcwardes, who hauin^ncir 
thercxpcfichce,norauthoritietomaintainehinifelfelonginthisdc-- 
grec, nor yet iudgement to contend with Alcafoua, the faid Peter laid 
holde ofthis occafion, to recouerhis forrrier.p.laec iVAnd'to effed it 
the more fafcly,he married leTkwhis cldeft fonnc,with the daughter 
of'Cbriftopber de Tauora, a great fauontc vSSebaftiariSi Being thus 
returned into fauour widi the kihg,he cafily maintainedit,fecondiog 
his humours, in.making the meanes ea'fic to'recouer money, and 
vnfolding all doubts for the execution of his entcrprifc: byreafon 
whereof he made him Chambcrlainc, or rather Feador de Ha^enda, 4 
place of greater countenance then the odicr,imployinghim inmofl: 
important affaires; And although his cunning did fomewhataflift 
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thcKinginhisdeterminations, yetwas diereanotheroccafion prc- 
íênted which madc his hopcs incrcaíc , which was chis. 

Long time before there dicd in Affrick Mulei Mahamet Cherijfe, hc 
wlio had vnitcdtheKingdomeof Fccz,3Marrocand Turedant, ihc 
which hc had alwais poffcffcd,dcuidcd with his brother Mulei Ha??tet: 
It feemes thatthcfc (whiies they liued quictly togither ) madc a law, 
that ai the children that íuruiued after their deccaíè/hould fuccccd in 
the kingdome before any onc of the nephewes íhould enioy the fuc- 
ceííion- fo as to the yongcftvncle íhould fuccccd thceldcftncphew: 
yct after thcirdeccafe;alrhough they lcftmanychildrcn3thcgrcatcíl: 
partthcrcof( cuen as itlupncdvnto their fathers) dicd bythe fword, 
or werc ftranglcd in prifon/or the icaloufic ofState?by the comman- 
demet oíAbdaJapwt of the formes of Mahamet?who fuccccdcd his fa- 
ther, &raignedxvij.ycres, themofthappic &peaceablcPrincethat 
cuerthatcountreycnioicd.Thismanalíhoughhewerccrucljyetdid 
hc refrainc from murthering his three breihrcn; itmaybc for that 
they wcrevcry children, whenhe carne to the fiicceíTion*,-but gro- 
\ving to more yeeres, they fell to diftruft him: ío as two ofthem fled 
totheTurke; the thirde tooke his way by lande and went to liuc 
amongft the Arabians» Andakhough thelawehaddecrecd thatthe 
nextbrotheríhoulde fueceed to the Crownc, yct Abdala rcfolued 
tofwearehiseldeftfonnciVf/íW^íhis fucccíTour, which being per- 
formed, fodainly thisncwe Prince pra&ifcdagainft his vnclcs^fen- 
dinea Moore toTremifenne to kill the eldcft, whowas deteincd by 
thcTurkcs?thewhiehhcdidefFecl:jWOundinghimwitha dartinthe 
Me%c[tiita. This aã did greatly trouble the other brother Mulei 
Mo/^yoongand of great hopc,who (remaining at ^/>r)cicmaun- 
dingfuccours invaine'frbmP/7í///>KingofSpainc? by themeanes of 
RodorikeAlphonfo lamentei, Earle of Benaucnt > then Viccroy of Va- 
lência; herefoíued togoe feekcit atConftantinople^ whcreheat- 
tcndedlon^withpatiencejexclaiming againft hiskindred, and not 
obtainina that which hc demaunded; till in the end (hauing giucn an 
honorable teftimonie ofhimfclfc in the Jaft fea fightatNauarin,be- 
twixtthearmiesof theleaguc andTurke, andat thetakingof Go- 
lette ) he obtainêd three Aoufand fouldiers of the Turke for this 
conqucftjvponccrtaine condirionsthat were not obferued. Wirh 
thefcforcesandhisMooresthatfollowedhim, whichwanted not in 
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the Kinginhis determinations, yet was tliere another occafion prc- 
(ented which made his hopes incrcafc , which was this. 

Longtime before tliere died in Affrick Mulei Mahomet Cherijfe, he 
who had vnitcdtheKingdomeof Fccz,3Marrocand Turedant, ihc 
which he had alwais poflcflcd,dcuidcd with his brother MuleiHornet: 
It fecmes thatthefc (whiles they liued quietly togither ) made a law, 
that al the children that furuiued after their deccafe/hould fucceed in 
the kingdome before any one of the nephewes fhould enioy the fuc- 
ceflion • fo as to the yougeft vncle fhould fucceed the eldcft nephew: 
yet after th eir decc afe;although they left many child ren3chcgrc arc ft 
part thereof ( cuen as ithapned vnto their fathers) died by the fword, 
or were ftranglcd in prifon3for the icalo ufie of State3by the comman- 
demet ofAbdakyOnc of the fonnes of Mahamet? who fuccccdcd his fa- 
ther, & raignedxvij. ycres3 the moft happie & peaceable Prince that 
euerthatcountrey cnioicd.This man alihoughhe were crucl^yet did 
he refrainc from murthcring his three brethren; it may be for that 
they were very children 3 when he camctothefiicceiTion*,-but gro- 
wing to more yeeres, they fell to diftrufthim: fo as two of them fled 
to the Turkey the thirde tooke his way by Iande and went to Hue 
amongftthe Arabians. And although thelawe had decreed thatthe 
next brother (houlde fucceed to the Crownc, yet Abdala rcfolued 
tofwearehiseldeftfonncM^W^rhis fucccflbur3 which being per- 
formed, fodainly thisnewe Prince pra&ifcdagainft his vnclcs,fen- 
dinea Moore toTremifenne to kill the eldcft, who was deteincd by 
the Turkes,the which he did effect; wounding him with a dart in the 
Me^itiita. This adfc did greatly trouble the other brother Mulei 
Molttc, yoong and of great hopc,who (remaining at ^/>r)cicmaun- 
dingfuccours invaine'frbmP/7r///>KingofSpainc? by themeanes of 
RodorikeAlphonfo pimentel, Earle of Benaucnt, then Viceroy of Va- 
lencia; herefolued togoe feekeit atConftantinople, where he at- 
tended lon°- with patience; exclaiming againft hiskindred, and not 
obtaining that which he demaunded; till in the end (hauing giucn an 
honorable teftimonie ofhimfclfc in the Jaft fea fightat Nauarin,be- 
twixt the armies of the league andTurke, andat the talcing of Go- 
lette ) he obtained three "thoufand fouldiers of the Turke for this 
conqucft$vponccrtaine conditions that were not obferued. Wirh 
thefc forces and his Moores that followed him, which wanted not in 
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Affrick, he entrcd his Nephewes kingdomc(fòr hk brotherwas now 
dcad) and defeated thrcc armics, whereof thclaft(\vhich íèemcs 
woonderíull)confiftcd ofthreelcorcthouíândhorfe, and tcnthou- 
fànd foote,and tooke abfolute poflc/fion of die Realmcs, liuina with 
greatrcputation both ofthe Moores and Chriftians. MuleiMabamet 
bcing ii-i this rnanner expcllcd his countrey, he fled tò Pignori of 
Vc]ay3afortreffe whichthe Catholiquc king holdcs in A-ffrick, and . 
from thcnce by the counfcI!(as they fay)of a Renegado}ht fent his aiBr 
baííadors to the faid King, lettinghim vnderftand of his diforace^and 
crauing aide to be reftored to hiscftatc.Whcfçunto the Catholiquc 
King hauingmade no aníwete conformable to the defires ofthe 
Mooré, beinggone to Ceuta, hc did the like òfficc wirh KingSeba? 

yZw«3(hcwingvnto hinyhat by thisoccafionhe fhoulde cafilie makc 
himfelfe Empcrour of Marocco. The yoong Pi ince fcddc with this 
vaine hope,feemedaowctòhauc a lawfuli íubicd to make warre, 
\vhereonherefolued5andtofuccourdieMoorcAí^?^í. He pro- 
pounded th» to his Counfcll?laboring to proue that it was both pròfe 
ntable and honorable,whereunto(althouo;hthere weré fome ofcon-- 
ttarie aduiíê, laying before him thar hc v/ás withotic heires, rhatí 
Chriftians fliouldcrathcrimploythcir armesagainft'hcrctikcs then 
Infidels,.thathisforcesalonc werctoofccblc forfo grcatanaéfaony 
ftrengthning theirreafons with rimny cxamplcs: notwkhftandin*? 
as Princcs blinded withtheirownedefires^willnotallow.the milliaps 
and difgraces of an other, ifTuing from their ill meafured.CoúnfelI, 
to ícriíe them as examples of bérrer adúife, there was neither reaforc 
nor cxamplc eould preuaile againft the Kings opinion, but foi? 
tified in his refolutión by many ( wliò either for their owneparticu- 
Iar, orfór warit of iudgement) dideounfçll him to warre, it was con- 
Cluded;/. .0..    .-ry ■  ^y-jlr.yi :-iooí\ 

And although his owne weakcncs wfcs viíknowne vnto himfelfe^^,-^ 
yct.was héaduifedbybthersto.takeacompánión, andtodrawethe entemiew 
Catholiquc Kingintò this ac¥bn<hslíeuing it werecafily perfonned: ^^ 
cneMate'or Aftnck:bsing of greater importance for his kingdomc t*p*. 
whichwasadioiningtoitthen for, Pórtugail.n Hc dcíiredgrcatlyto 
marreto" hauc iffuc (akhoughhisPhifieions feàtcd much hc was vn- 
abíc fori^ncrariòri;) and woiílde willinglf hauc takcáònc ofthe 
daughtefs.of the Catholiquc King, iwhcrcòf they hád giuen him aa 
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A ffrick, he entrcd his N ephewes kingdomc(for his brother was now 
dead) and defeated three armies, whereof the laft( which feemes 
woonderfull) confiftcd of threefcore thoufand horfe, and ten thou- 
sand foote,and tooke abfolute poflcflion of die Realmes, liuin<* with 
great reputation both of the Moores and Chriftians. Mulei Mahamet 
being in this manner expelled his countrcy, he fled to Fignori of 
Vclay,afortreffe which the Catholiqueking holdcs in Affrick, and . 
from thence by the counfeI!(as they fay)of a Rcmgado}hc fent his am- 
bafladors to the faid King, letting him vnderftand of his dif>race,and 
crauing aide to be reftored to hiscftatc.Whcfcunto the Catholiquc 
King hauingmade no anfwete conformable to the defires of the 
Moore, being gone to Ceuta, he did the like office with Khg Seba* 
/^(hewing vnto him,that by this occafion he fhoulde cafilie make 
himfelfe Emperour of Marocco. The yoong Prince feddc with this 
vamc hopejfeemednowetbhaue a lawful! mbic6t to make warre, 
whereon he refolued, and to fuccour die Moore Mahamet. He pro- 
pounded this to his Counfeiy aboring to proue that it was both pro* 
ntablc and honorable?whereunto(althou^h there were fomcofcon- 
trarie aduife, laying before him that he was without hcires, that: 
Chriftians fliouldc ratherimploy their acmes againft'herctikes then 
Infidels, .that his forces alone were too feeble forfo great an adion,-. 
ftrengthning their rcafons with many examples: notwkhftandin*? 
as Princes blinded with their ownedefircs,wiIl not allow.the milliaps 
and difgraces of an other, iffuing- from their ill meafured .Coiinfell, 
to fcrlte them as examples of berrer aduife, there was neither reafora 
nor example could preuaile againft the Kings opinion, but forn 
tifiedinhis refolution by many (Who either for their owneparticu- 
lar, or for want of iudgement) dideouhfcll htm to warrc, it was con*: 
eluded;/, .o..   .cuio: : •M&'jlmw :;;MD ol\ 

And although his owne weakencs \Vas viiknowne vnto himfelfe^^,-^ 
yet .was- he aduifed by bthers to.take a comp anion, a nd to drawe the «"«w'«» 
Catholiquc Kineinto this aftibnibsfieuing it werecailly performed: "Ir^ 
ineMare'or Arrnck:baing of greater importance for his kingdome /*/>*. 
w"ich was adioiningtoir then for Portiigail.n He defired greatly to 
rnarric^td {jauc yjj^ (a]tho'ughhis Phifidons featcd much he was vn- 
able for'^enerauda) and woulde.-willingly haue taken one of the 
^ghtwbjoftKcOa^ 
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aíTured hop c: for thcfc two caufcs hc dcíired to cntcr parle withhim* 
(cndmzPeter&Alcafoua as Embafladour vnto him, with' comman- 
dementtotreatofthrce points, tíiatis, foraideinthe aâionof Af- 
frickjforthcmarriagcof hisdaughtcr, and foran enteruicw. The 
EmbaíTador.dcpartcd^ndeftcótcdwithgreatdiligcnce thç charge 
his maifter had giuenhim: and hauing attendcd fome time inibis 
courtjhcobtaincd ali direc, the prorhifc ofmárriage with one of his 
daughtcrs, whcnílicihouldecometoyceres, for as yct they wcre 
tooyoongíThatthcCatholiqucKingfhouldgbetoGuadalupato 
mcete with King Sebajiian: And as for íiiccours hcfhouldc furniíh 
mca&galleies, tovndcrtakethc entcrprizeoíAlarache,the which 
xvásfpokcnvcrycoldly.ForthcCatholiqucKingknowingthePor- 
tugals to prefurac beyond their ftrength, and holding it nothing fafe 
to vndcrtake this aftion of Aífrick without great forces5hc labourcd 
whathe could by lcuerstotcmpcrthis heare, diíTwadinghim with' 
many rcafons (if not from the enterprize) arrhc leaft nor to go him- 
fclfe inpcrfon: but thisyoong Princc rcfting immooucablc in his 
counfcls, aridmoftobftinateinhisopinion, didftill importune hirh 
by letters- Phillip confirmcdthcfuccoursofmcnandgallcis, fo as 
theTurkc fliould fende no meriinto Italy, and that they íhoulde yn- 
dcrtakc Alarachcinthcyecrc i 577. thcwhok being referred vntò 
their enterúiew atGuadalupa. ThcEmbaíTadour returnes home 
morcfauoiírcdthcncucr, fceming tohauccífcótcdmoredien was 
thou^ht 'ôrlookedfor: Inboth Courts they makc no great dclaics, 
buttaketKcirwayfor.Guadalupa^whcrcboth kings atriacwith.no 
grcattráincs5burwiththechicfeNoblcmcnandGentlcmenoftheir 
Realmes: Thcrc tHc Pòrtugáls (whò arriucd laft)wcre receiued with 
arcatíhcwcsof loucjfiiidinginaHpIaccsofGáftill, whercthey pa£ 
%d  the kings exprefle commandement to rccciuchimof Portugal] 

s -. ashWwheproperpcrfon, fo as ac^Badagios árid in-other places, 
^whcrehcpaft, the chiefe mcnwcnt to mcete him, the prifóns werc 
Vpened, and.he condufledto his iodging vhdcr a cloth of eftate1 

.'' The CatholiqueKingtooke great pleafure tò fec yoong.Sebafitan, 
whom hc-éntertainedashishoft, laying afidcalltearmesfitte fora 
arcatcrKmgvcntreaungcachothcrcquallyirímaícftte, talking par- 
oculàrly ofthe warrcj:bcihgbóth prbfitablc andhònorablcfor the 
Realmesiof Spàinc.ThcGatholiquc Kingdidnbt diífwadehim, y cc 
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alluredhopc: for thcfc two caufcs he dcfired to enter parlc withhim* 
fending peter D'Alcafoua as Embafiadour vnto him, with' comman- 
dement to treat of three points, that is, for aide in the action of Af- 
frick; for the marriage of his daughter, and for an entcruiew. The 
Embaffadordcpartcd^andeftcaicdwith great diligence the charge 
his maifter had giuenhim : and hauing attended fomc time in this 
court,hc obtained all three, the pfomife ofmarriage with one of his 
daughters, when fhcihoulde come to ycercs, for as yet they were 
tooyoong^ThatthcCatholiqucKingfhouldgbetoGuadalupato 
mcete with King Sebaflian: And as for fuccours hcmouldc furnifh 
mca&galleies, tovndcrtakethc enterprizeof Alarache,the which 
\vasfpokcnvcrycoldly.ForthcCadioliqucKingknowingthe Por- 
tugal to prefumc beyond their ftrength, and holding it nothing fafc 
to vndcrtake this a£Hon of AfTrick without great forces,hc laboured 
what he could by leuerstotempcrthis heate, diiTwadinghim with' 
many rcafons (if not from the enterprise) at rhc lead: nor to go him- 
fclfe inperfon; but thisyoong Prince rcfting immooucablc in his 
counfcls, arid moftobftinateinhis opinion, didftill importune hirh 
by letters.- Phillip confirmed die fuccours of men'and galleis, fo as 
the Turkc mould fendc no men" into Italy, and that they fhouldc vn- 
dcrtake Alarachc in the yec re 1 577. the whole being referred vnto 
their enteriiiew atGuadalupa. Thc'EmbalTadour rcturnes home 
more fauourcd then etier, fceming to haiic cffcdied more dien was 
thought br.'lookedfor • In both Courts they make no great dclaics, 
but take tKcir way for Guadalupa,-where both kings arriucwithno 
great traincs,but with the chicfe Noblemen and Gentlemen oftheir 
Realmes: There the Pdrtugals (who arriucd laft)wcre receiued with 
arcatuHcwcsof loue,midinginairpIacesofGaftill, where they pat 
%d  the kings cxprelic commandement to rccciuc him of Portugal] 

; -. as his1 owhe properpcrfon, fo as at'Badagios arid in-other places, 
--where he paft, the chicfe men went to mcete him, die prifdns were 
"opened, and, he condufted to his lodging vhder a cloth of eftate. 

."' The Catholique'Kingtookegreatpleafure to fee yoong.Sebafttan, 
whom hc^entertaincdashishoft, laying afidcalltearmesfitte for a 
<TrcatcrKihg,cntreaungeachothcrcquallyiriri)a.cftte, talking par- 
ticularly of the warre,-being both profitable ar}dhonorable for the 
Realmesiof Spainc.ThcGatholiquc Kingdidnbt diffwadehim, yec 
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headuifedhimnottogoeinpcrfon, cxcufíng himfclfcthathc coul*d 
gme no grcat fuccour3by reafon oí thc continuai! chargchc was put 
toinltaly to rcfiftthe Turkc : but Sebafiian bcing fully refolued to 
goe,andadmittingnocxcufc, Phillip defirous to plcafc him5 accor- 
dcd with him intliis fort. That the gencrallopinion bcing, and cípc- 
cially of thc Duke of Alua,that thisa&ion wouldçrcquire 15000. 
footCjnotPorrugalsjbutofothcrnations, traincdvpinwarrc, dcui- 
ded imo ItaIians3Gcrmaincs,& Spaniards j that thc king of Poitugall 
íhould entertaineten thoufand, andthc Catholique Kingfiuc thou- 
find,fiirnifljing thc enrerprize with fiftic gallcis • (alwaics prouided,if 
thc Turkc fent not an armic into Italy) and thatthcy íhould goc vnto 
AlIarache,\vithoutcntringinto themaine Iand,aiid chis to beattemp- 
ted in thcyccre 1577 othcrwifc hc íhould not bc boundto any thing. 
This trearie bcingended, cuciy oncreturned from whence hc carne. 

G JI
nP?r^5al'*cyma^c^owcPrcPatat'ucstow^      and.in the/v?*»*» 

nrít bcginningthcirmoney failed them,for that thc rcucncwcs of the fVh
A7*i 

Crowne are finall, and Ml imploicd. Thc wholc Reaimc vpon thc     ^ 
mame land yeclding but a million, and onc hundreth dioufand duc- 
kets ayccrc :Thc grcatcílpartincuílomcs (rhc which bc vnrcaíòna- 
blc)payingforallthingst\vcntic inthe hundrethexceptfiíh, which 

Pa,cwAconchalfe.Thcncwfound]ands,asSaintThômas3Myng, 
Brazi]>and the Indics yccld but a million at the moft, which makes in 
ali two millions and one hundreth thoufand duckars, which comes to 
the Crowne: Andakhoughthc Indicsyccldc onc other million of 
rcnt,yetmake rhcy ncirhcr receipt norpáiment rhcrcof,bein<y whol- 
lierctcined there for the enrertaining of armiesand gatrifons..sÒf 
thefe two millions and a hundreth thoufand duekats, there remâincs 
nothmg at dieyeeres end in Court, and ifthb King vfcany libchdú 
t»c, lus chargc execeds thc rcucncwcs; for that they rccciuc without 
order, and ípende withoutmeafure: For dicfe Kings wcre ncucr fo 
happjcastobcfcrued-withmcnofiudgcmcnt, anddifcrctionj who 
couldorderthcrcucnewcsandexpcnces;:butgiuingthc chargc ah- 
waics vnto Noblcrhcn, who wcreaduanced thereunto by fauour, 
and not by■ mente; (an ordinariceuftome in that countrey ) they ftu? 

,IC to mait«ainc thcmfelucs in that thronc by other meanes, letting 
thc reucnewcs of thc Crowne goc ás ic woulde. So as whàt in wágcf 
otorhccts,rcnts, creatcd, rccompcnce forlife, príuilcdges (which 
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hcaduifedhimnottogoeinpcrfon, cxcufing himfclfcthathc could 
gme no great fuccour,by reafon of the continual! charge he was put 
to in Italy to rcfiftthe Turke : but Sebaftian being fully refolued to 
goe, and admitting no excufe, Phillip defirous to plcafc him, accor- 
ded with him in this fort. That the gencrall opinion being, and espe- 
cially of the Duke of Alua,that thisa&ion wouldc require 15000. 
footCjnotPorrugalsjbutofothcrnations, trained vp in warrc, dcui- 
ded into Italians,Gcrmaines,& Spaniards j that the king of Poitugall 
ihould entcrtaine ten thoufand, and the Catholique Kingfiuc thou- 
find,furnilhing the enrcrprize with fiftie gallcis • (alwaies prouided,if 
the Turke fent not an armic into Italy) and thatthey ihould goc vnto 
Allarache5without chtring into the maine Iand,and this to be attemp- 
ted in theyecre 1577 otherwife he mould not be bound to any thing. 
This trcatic being ended, euciy one returned from whence lie came. 
G   In p^rtugall dicy made flowc prcparatiucs to warrc, and. in the Preparation 
nrlt beginning their money failed them,for that the reuenewes of the fVh

A7*i 
Crowne are final], and ill impioicd. The whole Reaimc vpon the*  *"* 
maine land yeclding but a million, and one hundrcth thoufand duc- 
kets a ycerc: The grcatcflpartincuftomcs (rhc which be vnreafbna- 
blc) paying for all things twentie in the hundrcth except fifh, which 
paiedi the one halfe. The new found lands, as Saint Thomas, Myng, 
Brazil,and the Indies yccld but a million at the moft, which m akes in 
all two millions and one hundrcth thoufand duckars,which comes to 
the Crowne: And although the Indies y'eelde one other million of 
rcnr,yet make they neirhcr receipt norpaiment thereof,bein<r whol- 
lierctcined there for the entertaining of armies and gatrifons...Of 
thefe two millions and a hundteth thoufand duckats, there rcmaincs 
nothing at dieyeeres end in Court, and if the King vfcany liberal* 
tie, his charge exceeds the reuenewes; for that they rccciuc without 
order, and (pende widiour incafurc: For dicfc Kings were neucr fo 
nappieastobcfcrued-withmcnofiudgcmcnt, anddifcrctionj who 
could order the reuenewes and expcnces;:butgiu'ing the charge air 
waics vnto Noblemen, who were aduanced thereunto by fauour, 
^nd not by mcritc,(an ordinariccuftome in that countrcy) they ftu? 

,IC to ma»«aine thcmfelucs in that throne by other mcancs, letting 
the reuenewes of the Grownegoc as it wouldc. So as what in wage! 
or orhcets, rents, created, rccompcnce for life, priuilcdges (which 

*  C 3 they 
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xheycallGmros) foldbyhim, cntcrtaining of FortreíTes in Affiick, 
preparauonof nauies,andexpcnccsof the Court,aIlisfpcnt.   Thcy 
wcntrhercforc feckingheerc andihcrcformoncy,forcingThe peo~ 
plc to contribute, and thc chiefe Citizcns extraordinarily: íor ai- 
rhough rhey gathered much by this meancs,yct thcy did drawe vpon 
themthc curíès and exclamations of thc peoplc, bcing moft affcdi-: 
onatcandobcdicnttothcirKingjbutnothingprcuaiIcd agamft thc 

•l burningdefirc ofofficcrs. Thcy cxa&edfrom thc Clcrgic thc thirdc 
part of thcir rcnencwes, whcrcunto thcy would noty celd: yct fecing 
tlic Pope ycelded vnto the Kings affedions5thcy granted a lumdrcth 
andfiftic rhoufandduckats, Thcy granted vnto the new Chnttiatts 
pay ing two hundreth & fiue & twcntic thpufand dnckats (that which 
before had becn for a time granted & often fince denicd) that for íin- 
ning agamft theínquifition rhey fboulde not loofc ihcir goods as 
theydfd. Thcyimpofcdanewecuftomevponrheíàk, and exadtcd 
money from rhe Nóbilitie, and Gcntleinen of thc Realmc, againft 
thfcir auncient euftomes \ many beingby this mcanes vniuftly vexed. 
Amon^ft otherNoblcmen,the King fent to Frauncis de Mdo,Ezvk 
of Teiftuguel, whoexcufinghimfe]íc,did writcvnto the King, with 
orcater liberde then p.oftiblic rcafon wòulde allowe : For noting 
ereatly thc demand of money, which thcy had made vnto him, as vn- 
Fuíl, he faid,it agreed not with the vermes with which his highncs was 
inducdjncithcrdiditfeemereafonábld, thatthey whofe fathers had 
bccnehelpcrs to conquèr thc Realmc, ílioulde be fubiecl: to the im- 
pofidons and tributes, which arepaidforthe warres, whcrcofiiiany 
of raeancr qualitie wereexempt. He laide the blamc of thefe dc- 
mandsvponthcfinnesoftheRealmc, butmuchmore vponíucnra- 
uòritcs as rhe King had abouthim,of whom he complaincd; he pro- 
duccdrheexampleofrhatfatallchaunce, which hapned atTanger, 
to Henry and Ferdimndfanncs to King Iohn tlic firít,fcekmg to make 
warres againft the Mo ores at the peoples charge, who ought in 
reafon to pay rather then Geiítlcmcn: infcmng thereby that hee 
couldattcndnobettcrfucccírcof the adion^e King nowtookc m 
hand, bcing at thcir charge, whohadneuercontnbuted, although 
the Realmc by reafon of warres had bcene fccnc-in greater neceíTi- 
tic then at that prefent,hc concluded ( befeeching the King to coníi- 
der better what he did, and to imirate the example of his aunceftors, 

and 
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they call G'mros) fold by him, entertaining of Fortreffes in Affrick, 
preparation ofnauies,andexpcnccsof the Court,aIlisfpcnt.   They 
wentrhercforc feckingheerc and there for money, forcing the peo- 
pic to contribute, and the chiefe Citizens extraordinarily: for al- 
though they gathered much by this meancs,yct they did drawe vpon 
themthc curfcs and exclamations of the people, being moft affcfti-: 
onatc and obedient to their King} but nothing prcuailcd agamft the 

"» burningdefire ofofficcrs. They cxa&edfrom the Clergie the thirdc 
part of their rcuencwes, whereunto they would noty celd: yet feeing 
the Pope yceldcd vnto the Kings affedions,thcy granted a hundred*, 
andfiftic rhoufandduckats. They granted vnto die new Chnttiarts 
paying two hundrcth & flue & twentic thpufand duckats (that which 
before had been for a time granted & often fince denied) that for fin- 
ning againft thelnquifition they Ihoulde not loofe their goods as 
theydfd. Theyimpofedanewecuftomevponrhefait, and exacted 
money from the Nobilirie, and Gentlemen of the Realmc, againft 
thfcir auncicnt cuftomes; many being by this mcanes vniuftly vexed. 
AmWft other Noblemen, the King fent to Frmmcisde Melodic 
of Teiftuguel, whoexcufinghimfe]fc,did writevnto the King, with 
crreater liberde then p.oftiblic rcafon wbulde allowe : For noting 
greatly the demand of money, which they had made vnto him, as vn- 
Fuft, he faid,it agreed not with the venues with which his highncs was 
indued} neither did itfeemereafonabld, thatthey whofe fathers had 
becne helpers to conquer the Rcalme, flioulde be fubiecl: to the im- 
pofidons and tributes, which are paid for the warres, whcrcofinany 
of meaner qualitie were exempt. He laide the blame of thefe de- 
mands vpon the finnes of the Realmc, butmuchmore yponfuchia- 
ubritcs as rhe King had abouthim,of whom he complained; he pro- 
duced rhe example ofrhatfatallchaunce, which hapned atTangcr, 
to Henry and Ferdimndfanncs to King Iohn the firft,fccking to make 
warres againft the Mo ores at the peoples charge, who ought in 
reafon to pay rather then Gentlemen: inferring thereby that hee 
couldattcndnobettcrKicccffcof dieaftionthcKing nowtookc in 
hand, being at their charge, whohadneuer contributed, although 
the Realmc by reafon ofwatrcs had bcene fccnc-in greater necefTi- 
tic then at that prefent,hc concluded ( befeeching the King to conf i- 
dcr better what he did, and to imitate the example of his aunceftors, 

and 
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andnot to Icauc a woorfeof himfclfe to his fucceííors.) This Ict- 
tcr, whichthc King rcad with difdainc^ frccd the Earle and many 
others from the contributionof money, feckingbyothcr mcancs 
(but chicfly by the bloud of the poore)ro fupplic their wanes. And to 
the end there might bc greater plcntic of money within the Rcalmc, 
he commandcd that the Royals of Caftill,which before wcre defen- 
ded, íhould benowcurrant, valuing them a ninthpart morethen 
they wercaccuílomed, which many noted asominous. The King 
bcgannowtodrawhis men oftnerto ficldc,puttingthcmintofqua~ 
drons3tocometoencounters, and to counterfaite ali that which is 
a&ed in warre, where he himfelfc was often prefent, in danger of his 
perfon, inthcmidftof thcirharqucbuzcs, ycthadhencithcr Cap- 
tainc nor Sergeant thatcould inftru&them, onely one Iuhn àeGama, 
who in the habite of an Hermir, became a great mafter of the warre. 
Soasnotwithftandingthegreat painethey tookc in this exeteiíe in 
manncrforcèd, hauing ncucr fecne any thing, they remained more 
ignorantthcn atthcbcginning. The King gaue himíclfc much to 
hunting, accounting itaglory to encounter with thcmòft furious 
beaílsywhcrein hegrewvery expert: If hc went(ashe didoften) for 
plcafurcfromoneplacetoanother? eitherbyfca, orvponthc riucr 
ofTagus, hcthoughtitafhameto goincalmcwcathcr,but ftill at- 
tended fome ftorme whcréby it feemed that fome furious dcftinic 
Icadhimheadlongtohiscnd. Butin the meane ípacc time ftcalcs 
away3neceífarie prouiíions want,and ali things proceed flowly fore- ■ 
ward. They muíí prouide money in Italy, to leuie the Italiân foote- 
men3àndtopaythcGcrmaincs: but the Peppcr .where byit íhoulde 
beraifed, was come but that íòmmcrtoLisbone, from whence it 
íhould bc fent by the merchants fhips to Liuorno, there to bc íòlde. 
This enterprize, the which ( for that they fbught to doit with littlc 
money,we maytearmc vndiferect) was nowalmoft madeimpofll- 
blc,and PeterD'Alcafoua(\vho was Chambcrlaine,and had charge of 
the treafure) durflnotdifcoucrthe defc&s vntothc King,fcaringhis 
difplcafurc, ifhc íhould nowcontradicl: that which beforche had al- 
lowcd: He did ftill temporize with hopc, thatthc Catholiquc King 
íhoulde exeufe himfclfe from furnifhingthc men, whercunto hc was 
boundjvponcolouroffcndinganarmieintoItalyagainftthcTurks, 
or for fome other pretext, the which he greatly defired, that the 

whole 
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and not to Icauc a woorfe of himfclfe to his fucceftors.) This let- 
ter, which the King read with difdainc^ freed the Earle and many 
others from the contribution of money, fecking by other mcancs 
(but chiefly by the bloud of the poore)ro fupplic their wanes. And to 
the end there might be greater plcntic of money within the Rcalme, 
he commanded that the Royals of Caftill,which before were defen- 
ded, mould be now currant, valuing them a ninth part morcthen 
they were aceudomed, which many noted as ominous. The King 
began now to draw his men oftnerto ficldc, putting them into fqua- 
drons,to come to encounters, and to counterfaitc all that which is 
a&ed in warrc, where he himfelfc was often prcicnt, in danger of his 
pcrfon, inthemidftof their harcjucbuzes, yet had he neither Cap- 
tainc nor Sergeant that could inftrudthem, onely one Iuhn deGama, 
who in the habite of an Hermir, became a great maftcr ofthe warrc. 
Soasnotwithftandingthegrcat paincthey tookc in this exctcifc in 
manner forced, hauing ncucr fecne anything., they remained more 
Jgnorantthcn atthc beginning. The King gaue himfclfe much to 
hunting, accounting it a glory to encounter with thembfr. furious 
beaftsjwherein he grew very expert: If he went (as he did often) for 
plcafure from one place to another, either by fca, or vp on the riucr 
ofTagus, hcthoughtitaihameto go incalmc weather, but ftill at- 
tended fomc ftormc whereby it fecmed that fomc furious deftinie 
lead him headlong to his end. But in the meane (pace time ftcalcs 
away,neceflarie prouifions want,and all things proceed (lowly fore- ■ 
ward. They muft prouide money in Italy, to leuie the Italian footc- 
men,andtopaythcGcrmaincs: but the Pepper .whereby it ihouldc 
beraifed, was come but that fommertoLisbone, from whence it 
mould be fent by the merchant's fhips to Liuorno, there to be fblde. 
This entcrprize, the which ( for that they fought to doit with little 
money, we may tearmc vndifcrcct) was nowalmoft madeimpofil- 
blc,and Peter D'Ale afoua{\v\\o was Chambcrlaine,and had charge of 
the treafurc) durftnotdifcoucrthe defc&s vntothc King,fcaringhis 
difplcafurc, if he mould now contradict that which before he had al- 
lowed: He did (till temporize with hope, that'thc Catholiquc King 
ihouldc excufe himfelfc from furnifhingthc men, whercunto he was 
bound,vpon colour offending an armie into Italy againft the Turks, 
or for fomc other pretext, the which he greatly defired, that the 

whole 
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wholc blamcmightfàIlvpon.p/?///^; neithcr was hc without bopc., 
forthccxccptions vjider which hehadpromiíèd., madehim bcleeue 
that which fclloiitothcrwife. Inthemeane time Mulei MolucK hea- 
ring of thefe preparatiues/caring the Catholique king íhould ioync 
-withthePortugals, fènt wifely vntohim to will him aduife whatpart 
of his Territories lie pleafed to haue, the which he would giueto be 
hisfriendandeonfederatc. ThcKino; preíêntly IctSebaJlian vnder- 
ftaud his offer, aduiííng that it werc a matter of coníèquence to 
keepe the Moore in hope and to fend vnto him to expound his mea- 
ningjthewliichmuftnccdsbc profitable, fèeing that practizes are 
no fufpcnfions of armes, whcreof there might grow fome good 
cíFccl:; forpoííiblic the Moorè would ncglecl hisdefenee, oryccld 
that quietly which they pretended to take from himbyforce: but 
thisyoongKing, whoknewnot howmuch better anaflured peacc 
\vere,thcn an expcftcd viftorie., and who defired rather. to wiimc by 
forcc,then by agrccmcnr,any place whatfocucrjprcflcd the Catho- 
lique King notro treat any accord with Moluck. ButPbillip kuowing 
Sehaflians defígnes íècing him ncither willingtò accord, nor ablc to 
perfòurme the enterpriíè, the which was likely to be brokén, hc la- 
bouredr.oerTeótithimícIfciandíccingíbmniei-nowcome, and nci- 
ther Italian norGcrmaineíbuldíers in Porrugall,hc made offer vnto 
him by IobndeSylualiis Embafladour, that if hc wcre not preparcd 
for the enterprife as it was conuenient, he woulde fiirnifli bodi men 
andfliipping, ío as he íhould pay the two thirdcsofthccharges,ac~ 
cordinç to the Treatie. But forafmuch as this offer was farre ofFfrom 
themarkc, whcreat the King of Portugallihot, itwasneithcr hcard 
noraccepted. And ahhòugh the fêaíon of the yeare was no w farre 
paííed^ndthepreparatiuesweake, (mattersbeingconcealed from 
Sebaflian, who wasahuícd by his niiniftcrs) yet he fcared nothing, 
but that Pbillip íhould exeufe himfclfc, and not keepe promiíè on his 
bchalfc, which íhould makehim vnabletoperformetheenterpriíc, 
whcreof hc was fodefirous jfoashe laboured toobtaincofhim an 
alTuredpromiíeofaide, without exception of the comming of the 
Turkcs army5 the which he íècretly-fearcd, and his miniftérs greatly 
hopcdfor, ío wcretheirmindes diftraded. The Catholique King 
being aduertifed hcereof, feemingvnto. him impoííiblc to do any 
tliing that wcre goodjcither to fatisfie, ortowithdrawhimfelfc from 
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whole blamcmightfallvpon^/?;//^; neither was he without hope., 
for the exceptions vjider which hehadpromifed, made him bcleeue 
that which fell out othcrwife. Inthemeane time Mulei MolucK hea- 
ring of thefc prcparatiues/caring the Catholique king fhould ioync 
with the Portugals, lent wifely vnto him to will him aduife what part 
of his Territories he pleafcd to haue, the which he would giue to be 
his friend and confederate. The Kins; presently letSebaftian vnder- 
{land his offer, aduifing that it were a matter of confequence to 
keepe the Moore in hope and to fend vnto him to expound his mea- 
ning, the which mud needs be profitable, feeing that practizes are 
no fufpenfions ofarmes, whereof there might grow fomc good 
effect; for poffiblic the Moore would neglect his defence, oryccld 
that quietly which they pretended to take from him by force: but 
this yoong King, who knew not how much better anaflured peace 
were,thcn an expected victorie, and who defired rather, to wiimc by 
forcc,then by agreemenr,any place whatfocucr,prcflcd the Catho- 
lique King not ro treat any accord with Molttck.. But Phillip knowing 
Sehaflians defigncs feeing him neither willing to accord, nor able to 
perfbutme the enterprise, the which was likely to be broken, he la- 
boured to effect it himfclfc 5 and feeing fbmmer now come, and nei- 
ther Italian norGcrmainefbuldiers in Porrugall,hc made offer vnto 
him by IobndeSyluahis Embafladour, that if he were not prepared 
for the entcrprife as it was conuenicnt, he woulde furnifli bodi men 
and (hipping, fo as he fhould pay the two thirdcsofthccharges,ac~ 
cording to the Treatie. But forafmuch as this offer was farrc off from 
themarkc, whereat the King of Portugallihot, it was neither heard 
nor accepted. And although the feafbn of the yeare was now farre 
paffed,and the preparatiuesweake., ( matters beingconcealed from 
Sebaflian, who wasahufed by his niiniftcrs) yet he feared nothing, 
but that Phillip fhould excufe himfclfc, and not keepe promife on his 
bchalfc, which fhould make him vnable to performe the entcrprife, 
whereof he was fodefirous jfoashe laboured toobtaincofhim an 
afTuredpromifeofaide, without exception of the comming of the 
Turkcs army, the which he fecretly-feared, and his minifters greatly 
hoped for, fo were their mindes diftracted. The Catholique King 
being aduertifed hcereof, feemingvnto. him impoffiblc to do any 
tiling that were good,cither to fatisfie, orto withdraw himfclfc from 

the 
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tliepromiftthathemad^lefcictotheiudaeraemófHisEmbaíradijK 
tomakeoffcrvntòtbcKingofthcfiftygalleisIentAtficfiuerhouíid 
loote,to be prefently imploied (ifneede were) accotding tothe Trea- 
ue; burheibouldhaueafpeciallcarenotoffôthem;ifhcdid fee amr 
impofl.bj icetoimploiethcm, beingvnwillibgto hazard bis foic/s 
alone wnhout fuch as the Kmg of Porrugall was boiind toJeuie: Vp- 

JinfeUyuri cafcng vphis reckonings, he fo.mdh.mfclfc vnáblc that 

fot^TÍ "*? AffnCk'l7^reaT°n whcrCof ^caufedprodamaubn 

fh<lp lattle before ( tóug mooucd with die praóhfes of Ais w.nrrci) 
adiemCaptaine FrmncisD-Jldana diguifed into Affrick rovicvvc 

"ie townes and fbrtreífcs vpon the fea coaft, wbo (beiUgi„ grcat dan. 
gcOrctumcd^^ Th!s!mnhefc«)ttotó^„/whorecciuin2manyfa- 
"ou^ be informedliini particulatly of tbe ftateof Affricfc: And'al- £Sf"UB<le# cnterprifemore difficult thenhe f 
yetcouldhenovvaydifcouragelunnbutlayingafidetlntdifco^ 
inquired feretly ofhJu,(asofhncxfíertfouldiour)of,T,3ny tljin^s 
tOtlchuigthcgouernmcntofArniics,wherc«n^fl'rfMdidàmplv-farff 
fie um. The Kingnow bHceiririg hefhould bcwdláHc to execute" 

allbcynderftood)notk„6wi„gthed1ffetencebetwut%i glX 

vAachameofgóld ofonethouíandduekats, LLghimprS 
torctumewlicnhcíbouldncedbisíeruicc.    :. h   ™Plomle- 
■  In this meanc time for the yeerc folhmngSeba/lian (by the manes 

DukeotTufcane,toleu1emh,sTerntoriesthreeotfowe,dibuS 
foote,aceepnng,nparttheoíFCrWhichthegi-eatDukehadUdev^ 

not  Hcfentldtewife^^aàr^^nto Flal„ldtrs to^fc of 
A^« Pnrxe of Orange (Vfhbfetiçgcho-ftuheadof the Flcmmin.s 

Sn-fÍTr11*^0^0^ lhbufuid.Germain/s:HeIilJ 
to In,rlP;í fed fowcrcoronels thrbnghout his Realmc of Portu^l! 

htod'neUerbé«'«»he^fCs,He'aíremb]áfome'Span^dS 
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tliepromifethathemadejlefcittotheiud£remei,f6fHisEmbaffador5 

to make offer vntbthe King of the fifty galleis Ient,& Acfiue rhoufid 
lOote,to be prefendy imploied (ifncode were) according totlie Trea- 
ty bur he ibould hauc a fpeciall care not offer diem; ifhedid fee any 
^pou.bil.tietoimploiethcm, being vnwillirig to hazard his foices 
alone without fuch as the King of Porrugall was bound roJeuie: Vp- 

'Lnl°   7'"^'^^^'^'^'"••^M^^ngcomero 
l>imfelfc,and caft,„g vphis reckonings, he found himfdfc vnable that 

*«** little before ( being mooued with d,e pradifes of this warrci) 
adicmCaptaine FraimcisD'Jlduna diguifed into Affrick ro viewe 

We to.wnes and fortrefles vpon the fea coaft, wlio (bdnein great dan- 
ger) returned.This man he fent to Sebajtm/v&o receiuiriLany &. 
uours he informed bun particularly of the ftate of Affricfc: And'al- 
!TAi '^ cnterPrife™re difficult thenhe fuppofed, 

inquired feretly ofhim(asof an expert fouldiour) of mMy dmU 
touching the gouernmentof Armies, whcreiu^^adidamplyfarff 
fie am. The Kingnow beleeuing hefhould beVellable to execute 

allbeynderftood)notk„owmgthed,ffereneebetwixtfhyi ga,X 
ingvdK «««,IcomeJiegaue^^lcauetodepar^oLunn,]^ 
v^achameofgold ofonerhoufandduckats, LkinghimprS 

to rctume when he mould ncedbisfcruicc.    ■ h   mpomiie. 
. In rhis mcanc timefor the yeerc following Sebajlian (by the tnemes 

?^eotTufca„e,to^ 

foote,aceepfl„glnpa,ttheoffcrWhichtheg1-CatDukehadUdev^ 

not  HcfcnrhkcmfciJrf^MAC^ilnto Fla.tndersro-fViUm, of 
A^«P„Ece of Orange (whbbeingchdfenheadof theFlcmmin^s 

*^^y**rea™?0™^&&™*«** He lilJ 

^bichhadnV,, IT    'eroHnasae-ia"ora,mavaJcodcSilueira,thc 

which 
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which carne at thc brute of warrcs, and ofthis voyage,whcreof hc ga- 
thcrcd a goodnumber, without thc confcnt oí Philip, and in Caftill ít 
felfc without any noifcof.drum heenrollcd many fouldicrs for thís 
watrc, which caufedi>/;j% to puniíh fome Captaines aftcrwardçs': 
Butnotwithftandingall thcfcgoodly íhewcs,no man beleeucd it 
wouldctakccí&ft, for bcfidcsthcy did efteeme the Kings forces, 
too fccble to attcmpt any watre5inuch mote bcy ond the fea,(whcrc- 
as the charac wouldcbcgrcãter) they did concciuc that when the 
CatholiqucKrng, thc Cardinalício*, Queene Kathcnnc,and thc 
pcople,moúld fec alilets takcn away,thcy wouldnot fuffer the King 
foo-oinpcrfon, which niade cucry man fuppofc rhat after theex- 
pence of mueh monydt would vanilh to nothing,as ithad liapncdthe 
laftycere, and fome yceres before, withthc arraie of EdWche 
Kin^svnclc, preparcd forthcYamc Countrics ofAfFrick, and fome 
otherenterprifes. Butforafmuchas vve can hardly rcfiíl the diume 
powcrs, itfcemcd that alhhingsdidfccondthceffcaofthis enter- 
prife: the Quccnc (a Ladie of bountic and greatvaluc) who as well 
fortheloueíhe barevutotheKing,bcingbredinherbofomc; as to 
contenta/tf her hephew, whowas thefonneofherbrothcr, did 
vchcmcntlydiíTwadcthis cntcrprifc,lhcdicd. The Popeforatauch 
asthis warrewasattemptedagainftlnfidcls, giuingfuccours intime 
of nced,opencd his fpirituall ireafiires, granting the Buli of thc Croy- 
íada which til! thatrimcwàsnotbroughtintotheRcalmc. Theíhips 
otíhelrdiesreturnedhometoafafePortucrytich.  ThePnnceof 
OranacaUhoúghhewérefufficiendy bufied in the fow Counthes, 
yct Qfcwino how littlc he efteemed the forces of the C.arhol.que 
fcne, granntcdoutofhis troupcsdiethrccthbufandfootc, which 
wer^dcmaundcdjfo as ali things feemed to yccld vnto the Kings vvil. 
Ali thaftimé which was the ninthofNoúcmbcr, dicre appecrcd in 
theZódiaquedntheílgneofL/Hdecrevnto thc ftation ofMars, 
thc aoodlieft & greateftComct, that hath bcene fcenc inmany ages, 
■thcwhichhappcninginthcpiogrcQcofthiswar.amaicdmany.who 
Ioolun^ tocxamples pàft, faid it was a llgnc ofvnhappy fucceirc, and 
that comine from a.cortupt aire; it did endomage thc dcl.cat bodies 
of Prince& And for as much as the auncient Captaines withtlrcirdi- 
uines>did'hitérpíctittogood,ndtfoithatthcy.bcl(;euedjvbtittoin- 
coufa^e their fouldicrs: the Portugall IiKcwifc tabngitfor a- Siuour 

° faid, 
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which came ac the brute of warrcs, and of this voyage, whereof lie ga- 
thered a good number, without the confent of Philip, and in Caftill« 
-felfc without any noifcofdrum he enrolled many fouldiers for this 
warrc, which caufedp/;j/if to punilh fomc Captaines aftcrwardes: 
Butnotwithftandingall thefe goodly fhewes^no man bclccued it 
wouldc take effect, for befidesthey did cfteeme the Kings forces, 
too feeble to attempt any warre,much more beyond the fea,(whcrc- 
as the charge woulde be greater) they did conceiuc that when die 
CatholiqucKing, theCardinallHewo*, QueeneKathcnne,andthe 
pcople,(hould fee all lets taken away,thcy would not fuffcr the King 
fo^oinperfon, which niade euery man fuppofc that after thcex- 
pence of much mony,it would vanilh to nothings it had hapned the 
laftycere, and fomc yceres before, with the armic of Ed W the 
Kin^s vnclc, prepared for the'fame Countries of Affrick, and fomc 
other entcrprifes. Butforafmuchas we can hardly refill the duime 
powers, iefcemed that all things did fecond the effeft of this entcr- 
prife: the Quccnc (a Ladic of bountic and great value) who as well 
for the loue flic bare vnro the King, being brcdin her bofomc; as to 
content/>/;//»> her heplicw, who was the fonnc of her brother, did 
vehemently diflwadc this cntcrprifc,lhcdicd. The Pope forafmuch 
as this warfc was attempted againft Infidels, giuing fuccours in time 
of nced,opencd his fpirituall n eafiires, granting the Bull of the Cray- 
fada which till that time was not brought into the Rcalmc. Thefhips 
otihelrdiesreturnedhometoafafePortvcrytich.  The Pnnccof 
Oran*c although he were fuffkiently bulled in the low Countries, 
yet (hewing how little he efteemed the forces, of the Catholique 
Kin-, grauntcdoutofhis troupes die three thbufandfoote, which 
were'dcmaundcdjfo as all things feemed to yccld vnto the Kings wil. 
All that time which was the ninth ofNoiicmber, dicre appecrcd in 
theZQdiaque,intheflgneofL/H'ieerevnto the ftation oiMars, 
dicCToodlieft&greateftComct,thathathbcenefcencininanyages, 
^ewhichhappcninginthcprogreficofthiswar^maiedmany^vho 
looking tocxamples paft, faid it was a fane ofvnhappy fiiccefic, and 
that coming from a.corrupt aire; it did endomage the dcl.cat bodies 
of Princesi.And for as much as the auncient Captaines w.thdicirdi- 
uines,did%iterp^tuto good,ndtloifoatthey.bcl<;euedivbtitto in- 
coufa^c their fouldiers; the Portugal IiKcwifc takmgit for a fauour 

° faid, 
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faid, thatthis Comct /pakc vnto thc King, íayiiíg, Accometa] which is 
toíàyinthe Portugall toong: icthim aflaylethem3 not hauingany 
íuchbclicfcjbut for flatteric5fcaring more thc Kings choler, byrea- 
fon of his rough inclination,thcn thc heauens. 

Pbilípztúiat timcbya certaine trcaticofpcacchad pacifiedthc 
\varofthcLo\v-Countries?whcrcÍ^o7íJo/;;2^^y?rwlusbaírardbro- 
thcrwasgouernour, whofeeming not abfolutc Maftcrof thc pco- 
pie , and thc Princc of Orangc his aduerfarie not well farisficd, deí i- 
ring rath cr to be Lo rd of ali, then goucrnor ofa part, they began new-. 
praótizcsagainírthcconucntionsagrccdon. And D oiilolmshttcrs 
being furprifcd,(thc which hc had written into Spainc , ) by thc Lords 
of thc countrey they difeoucred, that vpon thc Priíiccs fortifyin«- óf 
íome placcs in H ollandjie had an other intenrion then hc made íhew 
ofjwhofindinghislcrrcrsfurprifcdandhispurpoíêslaidopcn, defi- 
rous (ashc faid ) to fubducthem by armes ,\c thought it not fafe to 
remaine vnarmcd inthofe parts: So asonc day feeming to goctakc 
Ac ai te, hc retired himfelfc ro Namur,vpon rhc frontire of Flanders, 
íowards Lorrainc,\virh his greateft fauorites, and there diícoucring 
hisminde, and difmiílmg fachas hcrruftcdnot, hcluddcnlycalled 
backc thc Spaniíh foot (thc which according to the Articlcs of pcace) 
wcrcdepartcd, andfcarfcarriucdinltaliç; andhauingmadca newc 
leuic of Wallons and Germaines, thc warre began in thofe parts 
morccrucll then bcfore5 and with greater diíaduantage for rhc 
King; for that in thc conformitie of thc trearie of pacification 5 they 
hadlcfcallthcfortrcíTcsinthehandsbfthcFlemmings.Byrcafonof 
thcfcne\vbroíIcs,&forthatthcwarofAfFrick wasdeferreda yecre 
more then wasagrcedon, thc Catholikc King ftamcdan exeufeto 
denie his promifed fuecours to thc King of PortugaIl,lhcwing that it 
bchooucd him to prouide in Flandcrs for his honour, and thc ifafety 
of his brother; hoping by this meanes to diucrt him from thc enter- 
pnfe, butitprcuailcdnothing: for thc other being taíh, rcfolucdin 
any fort to vndcrtakc itjwhcthcr he had his expcclcd fuecours or not3 

^1nking(bcingyoong)vvith his ownc forces and thc ItaJiansand 
^enrianes which hceattcnded, tobccablcto conqucrthcwodde".5 

Thisrcfolution difplcafedp/;%>and didmnchafflióthim, forbeing 
vnabletoaíTifthim, hcfearedthat withouthis aide thcdaywouldbe 
Pcnllous, andfccmgthc cfahgcrincteafc, hecontinued thcfcgood 

offices 
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faid, that this Comet /pake vino the King, faying, Accometa] which is 
tofiyinthc Portugal} toong: let him afTaylethem, not hauingany 
fuchbclicfc,but for flatteric, fearing more the Kings choler, byrca- 
fon of his rough inclination,thcn the heauens. 

PWfipatthat timebya certainc trcatic of peace had pacified the 
war ofthcLow-Countries^vhcrc I)07i Jo/;;2^^//?rwlus baftard bro- 
ther was gouernour, who fecming not abfokitc Madcr of the peo- 
ple , and the Prince of Orange his aduerfaric not well fatisficd, defi- 
ling rather to be Lord of all, then goucrnor ofa part, they began new- 
praftizesagainft the conucntionsagreed on. hvADonlohnsletters 
being furprifcd,(the which he had written into Spainc , ) by the Lords 
of the countrcy they difcoucrcd, that vpon the Princes fortifying of 
fomc places in H ollandjie had an other intention then he made (hew 
ofjwho finding his letters furprifed and hispurpofes laid open, dcfl- 
rous (as he faid ) to fubduc them by armes ,\c thought it not fafc to 
remaine vnarmed inthofe parts: So as one day fecming to goctakc 
Ac aire, he retired himfelfc ro Namur,vpon the frontire of Flanders, 
towards Lorraine,with his greateft fauorites, and there difcoucring 
hisminde, anddifiniflingfuchas hetruftcdnot, he fiiddcnly called 
backc the Spanilh foot (the which according to the Articles of peace) 
were departed, andfcarfcarriucdin Italic; andhauingmadca newe 
leuic of Wallons and Germaines, the warrc began in thofc parts 
morccrucll then before, and with greater difaduantagc for rhe 
King; for rhat in the conformitie of the trcaric of pacification, they 
hadlcfcallthefortrcfresinthehandsbfrhcFlemmings.Byrcafonof 
thcfcnewbroiles,&rforthatthcwarofAfTrick was deferred a ycerc 
more then was agreed on, the Catholikc King framed an excufcto 
denic his promifed fuccours to the King of PortugalI,(licwing that it 
bchooued him to prouide in Flanders for his honour, and the JTafety 
of his brother^ hoping by this mcancs to diucrt him from the enter- 
pnfc, butitprcuailednothing: for the other being rafh, refolucdin 
any fort to vndcrtakc it,whcthcr he had his expcclcd fuccours or not, 

^1nking( beingyoong) with his ownc forces and the Italians and 
^enrianes which hee attended, to bee able to conquer the wodde? 
Thisrefolution difplcafedp/;%>and did much afflift him, for being 
vnabletoaffifthim, he feared that without his aide the day would be 
Pcnllous, and feeing the cfahgcrincteafc, he continued thefegood 

offices 
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officcs with more vehcmcncie, eithcrtobrcakeorTtJicenterpriíc, or 
at lcaft to diíTwade him from goingin pcrfon:whercupon hc did writc 
many Ictters of his ownc handfullof loue> hc caufed thcDukcof 
Alua to writc vnto him, and in thc cnd fent thc Duke of Medina Ccli 
íone of thc greateft in Spaine)to doe his laft endeuour to diuert him ; 
butallwasinvaine, hewould attempt itat hisowneeoft, although 
theCatholike King fent himnot one fouldier. And for asmuchas 
gooddccdesare oftentakcn inillpart, fome faide that allthefcde- 
monftrations of King Pbilip werc bnt coúterfcit, & that hc wiíhed Se~ 
lajlknihouldgo,forhowfocueritíhouldfucceed, hc íhould recebe 
abenefitthcreby:ifithappenedheíliouldtakc^/^ckoranyplace 
vpou thc ccauyt werc more aduantage to Pbilip then tò him, hauing 
hisDominionsfronting ncererto Affrickcthen thcotherjbutif he 
íhould 1 íappcn to dic in diefc wars,a greater good ihould come vnto 
him, being heire vnto thc Rcalme. But tofay the truch, philipwas 
mooucdtodoethisofficc lowzvds Seba/lian, bothofhisownequiet 
difpofition (bceingno friend to broyles ) as alfo for another priuatc 
fubic&, ofnofmaílimportancc,\vhichwas: At that time thcTrcatie 
of Trucc was reuiucd bctwixt him and thcTúrkc, whcrcumoboth 
werc mooued for onc and thc fclfc fome rcfpcd:, not to diuidetheir 
forces at fuchtimeas theyhad moftnccdot themto bevnitcdjthe 
TurkeaçainftthcSophi, and the King againft thellcbcrsin Flaun- 
ders: SoaswithoutinfringingthisTrucc, thcCatholikcKingcould 
notfend any Armieto endomage AfFrickc, being tributarictothe 
Turkc, and cfpeciallyof Mulel Moluc his friend and confederatc. 
Andthisexcufewas fomuchthe more tolerablc, for that hclabou- 
redtoconiprchcnd thc King of Portugallwithiuthis trucc, dcírrjnp 
him to enterintoit, buthe not onely rcfufedit, but alfo anfwcred, 
That hc marucllcdhc Wouldtrcata pcacc for threeyecres with thc 
Turke,toauoidcwarduringthattearmeinItaly, bcingmoftaíTurcd 
that Affrick íhould be rcpleniíhcd with Turkcs, and thc three yceres 
expired, hc íhould hauc thatwar inSpainc, whichnowhcfoughtto 
auoide inltaly: Hcdid aduife him not to concludcjor if he would 
ncedes,nottocomprchcndhini, to the cnd he mightaftcrwards (c- 
crctly aífift him againft MuleiMoluc: by mcanes whcrcof with fmall 
charge hc might aíTurc himíclfc of Italy by thc truce, and of ArTricke 
by war in thc aamc oí thc Portugals. Philij) difallowcd of thefe friuo- 
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offices with more vehemencie, either to brcake offthc enterprifc, or 
at lead to difTwade him from going in perfon whereupon he did write 
many letters of his ownc handfullof loue> he caufed theDukeof 
Alua to write vnto him, and in the end fent the Duke of Medina Cell 
{one of the greateft in Spaine)to doe his laft endeuour to diuert him; 
butallwasinvaine, he would attempt it at his ownecoft, although 
theCatholike King fent him not one fouldier. And for as much as 
good decdes arc often taken in ill part, fomc (aide that alithefcde- 
monftrations of King P/>/7/p were ^^ 
lajl'utn ihouldgo, for howfocuer it (hould (ucceed, he mould receive 
a benefit thereby: ifit happened he fliould take ^fcmck or anyplace 
vpon the ccaft,it were more aduantagc to Philip then to him, hauing 
his Dominions fronting ncererto Affricke then the other, but if he 
fhould happen to die in diefe wars,a greater good mould come vnto 
him, being heire vnto the Rcalme, But to fay the truth, Philip was 
mooucd to doe this office towards Sehaftian, both of his owue quiet 
difpofition ( becingno friend to broyles ) as alfo for another priuate 
fubicd, ofnofmallimportancc,whichwas: At that time theTicatie 
of Truce was reuiucd betwixt him and theTurkc, whercuntoboth 
were mooued for one and the felfc. fame rcfpc£t, not to diuidc their 
forces at fuchtimcas they had moftnecdot them to bevnitcdjthc 
Turkea^ainftthcSophi, and the King again ft the Rebels in Foun- 
ders : So as without infringing this Truce, thcCathoIikcKirigcould 
not fend any'Annie to endomage Affricke, being tributarietothe 
Turkc, and cfpeciallyof Mulei Moluc his friend and confederate. 
And this excufe was fo much the more tolerable, for that he labou- 
red to comprehend the King of Portugall within this truce, deflrjnp; 
him to enter into it 9 buthe not onely rcfufedit, but alfo anfwereci. 
That he maruelledhe Would treat a peace for three yecres with the 
Turke,to auoidc war during that tearme in Italy, being m oft aiTurc'd 
that Affrick (hould be replenished with Turkcs, and the three yecres 
expired, he (hould haue diatwar inSpainc, which now he fought to 
auoide in Italy: He did aduife him not to conclude; or if he would 
needes, not to comprehend him, to the end he might afterwards fc- 
crctly aflift him againft Mulei Moluc: by mcanes whereof with fmall 
charge he might aflurc himfelfc of Italy by the truce, and of Affricke 
by war in the name of the Portugals. Philip difallowcd of thefc friuo- 
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lousrcafons/oIliaYingftí^w/icorcfoluchimfclfccithcrtocntcroí 
bccxcluded; Aficrfomc dclaieshc wascontcntcd tobec compre- 
hcndedtherein. Butas thefcTreaties wcre inhandling,hc fuppofed 
itlhould not anywife hindcrhis enterprifeof ArTricke: Andthere-zv^wr**» 
forethcy armed their gallions at Lishonc, they ftaycd mcrchants ^^^ 
fhips, thcy inrolled ali thcir íhipping throughout the Jlealmc to tran- Jf sffitcie, 
Iport men,horfe,vi<5tuals, and munition, making rcadic other prepa- 
rariues: Lewls Dataide was namcd general! ofthis Aftion, but hc did 
notcxcrcifc the charge with the authoritic duc todie place^ foras 
much as the King with Peter Ualcafom and fome other Iiis faiioritèsp 

refqluedandgaueorderfor many thingsconccrning the war, which 
bclongedtotheGeneralltodo, orattheleafttoconfultof.  Butas 
he was not greatly pleafmgvnto the King,aIthoughhe wcre the nioft 
renowmedof allthe Portugals, fodid henot follow fhis enterpriíè 
beingícntVizcroytothelndies: DkgodeSofawasmáde General] at 
the ka yCbriflopberde Tauora his Chamberlainc, and mafter of his 
horíê (whom he loued entitely)was made commander of ali the No- 
bilitie that íhould go imo AfFrickc, and of many ftrangers nhat camc 
byaduenture, giuinghimrhcTitlcof Caprainc ofthe Aducmurcs, 
by meanesv/hercof hewas preferred before allthe Nobilitie. And 
for that hccouldnot makc himíèlfc cquall with the Mooreinhorfe- 
men j hc refolucd to fortifie himfelfe better with foote, commanding 
that no man fhould furmíh himfelfe with horíê, but fuch as he íhould 
appoint, the which íhould not be lightly armed, butbarded,Iiketo 
the ancient men of armes, fo as many gentlcmenthat prcparedto go 
on horfebackcremaíncd on foot. It was ftrange to fee the Portugals 
furmmthcmíclucstowarjfdrbcingancxcrcifcthatfcquirethorder 
ôcmcaíurCjaUihings were there difordercd and confulcd :The faults 
which werccommitted ia takingof Mufters,giuingofpaies,fuperrlui- 
tie in many things,and defeótin other, wcre infinito :Thc gentlemen 
aftera ncwprodigiousmanner attired*hcmfclues like VntothcíCa- 
ftilliansjinfteedcoffcôuringthêir Armes, they guarded their habits, 
for corflets they prouided dublcts offilke&gold,thcy wcre charged 
with fugar and conferues,in fteeàófwater &biskef.The veffels offil- 
uer,& the tents lined. with filkc àíid fatten were without number,euc- 
ry gcntlcman went furniíhed like a king,and the poore fouldiers died 
for hiinger: To conclude, it fcemed they-fuppofed that hec that 
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Ious rcafons/oIIiaYmg&^wrt to refoluehimfelfe either to enter or. 
be excluded; After fome delaieshe was contented to bee compre- 
hended therein. ButasthefeTreatieswereinhandling,he fuppofed 
it Ihould not any wife hinder his enterprife of Affricke: And there- privation 
fore they armed their gallions at Lisbone, they ftayed merchants ^^ 
fhips, they inrolled all their (hipping throughout the Jlealme to tran- 0f sljfrtc'kf, 
fportmen,horfe,vi<5tuals, and munirion, making readic other prepa- 
radues: Lewis Dataide was named gcnerall of this Aftion, but he did 
notcxercife the charge with the authoritie due to the place > for as 
much as the King with Peter D'alcafom and fome other his fanoritesp 

refolued and gaue order for many things concerning the war, which 
belonged to the Gcnerall to do, orattheleafttoconfultof.  But as 
he was not greatly pleafingvnto rhe King,aIthoughhe were the molt 
renowmedof all the Portugals, fodid he not follow this enterprise 
being fcntVizcroy to the Indies: Diego deSofa was made Gcnerall at 
the fea > Chriftopher de Tauora his Chamberlainc, and matter of his 
horfe (whom he loued entirely)was made commander of all the No- 
bilitie that mould go into Affricke, and of many ftrangers that came 
byaduenture, giuing him rhc Title of Caprainc of the Aducnturcs, 
by meanes whereof hewas preferred before all the Nobilitie. And 
for that he could not makehimfelfe cquall with the Moore in horfe- 
men j he refolued to fortifie himfelfe better with foote, commanding 
that no man (hould furmlh himfelfe with horfe, but fuch as he mould 
appoint, the which mould not be lightly armed, butbarded,Iiketo 
the ancient menofarmes,fo as many gentlemen that prepared to go 
on horfebackc remained on foot. It was ftrangc to fee the Portugals 
furmhhthcmfelucsto war 5 for being an cxetcife that fequireth order 
& meafure,all things were there difordercd and confuted :The faults 
which were committed in taking of Mufters^giuing of paies/upcrflui- 
tie in many things3and defedin other, were infinite: The gentlemen 
after a new prodigious manner attired^hcmfclues like VntotlVdCa- 
ftilliansjinfteedcoffcouring their Armes, they guarded their habits, 
for corflets they prouided dublcts offilke&gold,they were charged 
With fugar and conferues,in ft'eeclofwater &bisket:The veffels offii- 
uer,&the tents lined, with filkc and fatten were without number,eue- 
ry gentleman went furnifhed like a king,and the poore fouldicrs died 
for hunger: To conclude, it fcemed they-fuppofed that hec that 

D v went 



%6. ThefrH<Boo{eofthe 
went braueftand beft furniíhed with dclighrs, andplcafurcs,íhouldc 
fooneft conqucr thc enimyjcontrary to the opinion of rrue fouldiers, 

» who bdecuc that when a man gocs to thc combate clad in gold, and 
» filke,heis eithcrflaine or rcturnes home laden with blows; but when 
>r lie goeth conered with iron,and fteele, hc rcturnes a conquerour la- 
» dcn with %old.Seba/lian was carcfull to vvhom he íhouid leaue thc go- 

uernmcntof thcRcalme, forthat thcrc was none remainingofthe 
bloudRoyall.buthisvncIetheCardinall, whom(beingveryold,& ' 
notgtcatlypleaíingvnto him) he woulde notwilliuglyadmit to fo 
great a chargc,yct hauing no othe rjhc went to Euora where he liucd, 
entreating him to take the care in bis abfcnce3dic which he would by 
nomcancsacccptjcxcuíingitbyrcaíbuofhisagc^andindifpofitionj 
foashemadcchoifcoffowcrgouernours to commandinhisnamc, 
which werc George d'Almeda, arclibiíhop of Lisbone, Peter d'Alcafoua> 
FramcisdeSaday&IohnMafcaregnMyio wliomhegauefullpowerinal 
thmgsjeauing with the a Scale which did imprint with inke chis word 
R EI r, with the which he cõmanded the to fubfcribe their diípatches. 

Inthemeanetimevpon Affrick fideyÚKCberffiMabametdid ftilí 
foWiáicSebajiianl7 byEmbaflâdors tomakehafte,andbynomcancs 
toabandondieentcrprifc, and with many hopeshe ^auehimro vn- 
derftand, that(beíldes a good number of fouldiers,he had alrcady ar- 
med) he was moftaffured, that vpon the prefentview of the Portu- 
ga Is enfignesin A ffrick, beingknowuethatthey carne in hisfauour, 
the greateft pare of townes,fortes, andmenofwarrewoulde rebclí 
againft Atò; Moluc & come to him. It is moíhrue he diífwaded the 
King forgoingin perfon ,faying5 it wasnot neceflarie, butwoulde 
prooueyeryhurtfull.alleaging that thc Moores ( which eafily would 
yeeldathisdcuotion) feeing the King of Portugall therein perfon 
woulde growicaIous,lcafthc carne to fubdue them to the Chriftiansj 
and therefore woulde not fo willingly leaue the enimic. The which 
he 6idc3both for that itmight fo fali outras alfo feariug ( uot without 
reafon) that ifthc King wcreconquerour^and therein perfon to, he 
would notleauehinihiskingdomefrec.Al thefediings greatlyenftV 
med SebaJliaHj & thc more the Cherijfe diífwaded his going, the more 
his defiro encreafed, fuppoíing that thc Moore grew fcarefull that his 
cõming fliould depriue him of his kingdome5he did firmely beleeuc 
that he lhould conqucr it: and continued fo blinde in this defire, that 

" hc 
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went braueftand beft furnifhed with delights, andplcafurcs,fhouIdc 
fooneft conquer the enimyjeontrary to the opinion of true fouldicrs, 

» who beleciie that when a man goes to the combate clad in gold, and 
" fllke,he is either flaine or rcturnes home laden with Wows; but when 
>r lie goetli couered with iron,and ftcele, he returnes a conquerourla- 
» den with %o\d.SebaJlian was carcfull to whom he mould leaue die go- 

uernmentof the Realme, forthat there was none remaining of the 
bloudRoyall^buthisvncletheCardinall, whom (being very old, & 
not greatly pleafmgvnto him) he woulde not willingly admit to fo 
great a charge,yet hauing no other,he went to Euora where he liucd> 

entreating him to take the care in his abfence,die which he would by 
no meanes accept,excu{ingic by reafon of his age,and indifpofition, 
foashemadcchoifcoffowcrgouernours to command in his name, 
which were George d'Almeda, archbifhop of Lisbone, Peter d'Alcafoua> 
Frauncis deSada>& Iolm Mafcaregncts^o whom hegaue full power in al 
things,Ieauing with the a Scale which did imprint with inke this word 
R E11\, with the which he comanded the to fubferibe their difpatches. 

Inthemeanetimevpon Affrickfide,theCherffiMabametdid (till 
foWkhcSebaJlian,, byEmbaflndors tomakehafte,andbynomcancs 
to abandon die enterprife, and with many hopes he gauehimro vn- 
derftand, tliat(befides a good number of fouldiers,he had already ar- 
med) he was moftaffured, that vponthe prefentview of the Portu- 
galsenfignes in Affrick, beingknowue that they came in hisfauour, 
the greateft parr of townes,fortes, and men of warre woulde rebel! 
againft Mulei Moluc&c come to him. It is mofttrue he diffwaded the 
King forgoing in pcrfon, faying, it was not neceflarie, but woulde 
prooue very hurtfull,alleaging that the Moores (which eafily would 
yeeldathisdcuotion) feeing the King of Portugall therein perfon 
woulde growieaIous,lea(l:he came to fubdue them to the Chriftiansj 
and therefore woulde not fo willingly leaue the enimie. The which 
he faidc,both for that itmight fo fall out,as alfo fearing (not without 
reafon) that ifthe King were conquerour,and there in perfon to, he 
would not leaue him his kingdome free. Al thefe diings greatly enfla- 
med Sebafti<Mj & the more the Cherijfe diflwaded his going, the more 
his defire encreafed, fuppofing that the Moore grew fcarefull that his 
coming fliould depriue him of his kingdome,he did firmely beleeuc 
that he Ihould conquer it: and continued fo blinde in this defire^ that 

"• he 



Híílorie of TortugaU. iy 
he caufed a crowne to bcmadc and carriedwitli hinty witli other pre- 
paratiuesto becrowned King,notknowingin diemorningwhatthe?, 
cucningbrings.Butitíccnicdtohinithatfortuncbegannowtoíiiíilc,^ 
forthat JJbacarhnhc Moore, whocomnianded for Muki Molucy in 
Arz,ilIa3atownevpon dic borders oftbe fèa5íbhietimesbc]ongingto 
tliePorrugaIs5& voluntarily abandoncdtotlie'Moores3by the inter- 
ccíTion ofthc Cherijfe Mahamet, had dcliucred it to the gouernour of 
Tanger, whereof the King rcceiuedgreat contentment, and belecued 
now thc Moorchadfudiashefaidc,affe&ionatetohispartie/ -n , 

Atthis time thelriíhmcn rcbcllcd in diucrs parts of thatking- 
domeVprctcndingthelibcrtieof Rcligion, andcomplained to Pope 
Gregory the 13. taking for dieir leader the Earle of Dcfmond and 
odiers,as Gneale, and fome other of Lhe fauage Iriíh, affirmino- tliat if 
diey wereaided, they couldeafilydrawethewholc Ifland from dic 
Quccnes obedience. The Pope did communicate tliis widithe Ca- 
tholiquc King^exhortinghimto vndertake tlits adtion^asmoft godly, 
&tofuccourthispeople5diewhichtlieyreíò]uedtodo.Butforaín)uch 
as thc Qucene ofEnglanddid feeme in words fricnd vnto die king,&: 
did as die Spaniardsfuppofedcouertly vndcrhand afllftthc Princcof 
OrangeinFíaundersagainfthimjd-ieKingwouldelikewifemarchb 
thefamepath?andmakeacouert\varre againfther: they concluded 
to aílift this people in the Popes nanie3but fecretly at die kings chargej 
Tomiseffeót diey leuiedcertaine footerrieh in the territorics of the 
Church, whereof fixe hundreth vnder the conduft oíThomas Stukeley 
anEngliíhman, fledout of Englandfortreafon;(whoaJittIebefore 
hadobtainedthctkleofa Marques fromdic Pope,) were embarked 
at Ciuitauechia,in a fliip of Genua,to be tranfported into Ircland^the! 
which arriued at Lisbone,in the time they made prepararion in Portu- 
gal] for the warre of Aflrick: the king hcaring of their arriiiall ,and that 
forwantofmoneyhecouldhauenoItaliansoutofTufcanc3defircd- 
to fee them, with an inrent to retaine them 5 & vfe theminthe war óf 
Affrickej&hauina caufed them to diílmbarke, and to Iodge at Oeiras 
neere to the niouch of Tagus 3 he went one day to vicw them ; and al~ 
^°"ghthey werenochiefemenjyct did he admire their order,dieir 
PCcdicdifchargingof their Harquebuz.es> their difpofidon to han- 
dlethepike, and dieirftvift obedience: and hauing had fome confe- 
rence widi the fridcStukeley, they perfwaded iWtopromifetogoe 

Di 2 with 

HiHorie of 'Portugal!. iy 
he caufed a crowne to be made and carried wiA him, witli other pre- 
paratiuesto be crowned King, not knowing in die morning what the 73 

euening brings.But it fcemed to him that fortune began now to fiuile, „ 
for that JJbacaritnhc Moore, who commanded hrMuki Molucy iq 
Arz,ilIa,atownevpon die borders of the fea,fbmetimes belonging to 
die PortugaIs,& voluntarily abandonedtodie'Moores,by the inter- 
ceffion of the Cherijfe Mahamet, had delivered it to the gouernour of 
Tanger, whereof the King rcceiued great contentment, and belecued 
now the Moore had fudi as he faidc, affectionate to his partie." -n , 

At this time thelriihmcn rebelled in diuers parts of that king- 
domeVpretending the libertie of Religion, and complained to Pope 
Gregory die 13. taking for their leader die Earle of Defmond and 
odiers,as Gneale, and fome other of die fauage Irifli, affirming that if 
they were aided, they could eafilydrawe the whole Ifland from'die 
Qucenes obedience. The Pope did communicate tin's with the Ca- 
thohejuc King,exhordnghim to vndertake diisaftion,asmoft godly, 
&tofuccourthispeople,diewhichmeyrefb]uedtodo.ButforaIniuch 
as the Qucene of Englanddid feeme in words friend vnto die king,& 
did as die Spaniards fuppofedcouertly vndcrhand affiftthc Prince of 
Orange in Flaundersagainfthim 5 die King wouldelikewife march b 
thefamepath,andmakeacouert\varre againfthcr: they concluded 
to afiift this people in the Popes name,but fecretly at die kings charge.' 
To this effect diey leuiedcertaine footenieh in the territories of the 
Church, whereof fixe hundrcth vnder the conduft of Thomas Stukeley 
anEnglifhnian, fled out of England for treafon;( who a little before 
had obtained the tide of a Marques from die Pope,) were embarked 
at Cuiitauechia,in a (hip of Genua,to be transported into Ircland,the: 
which arriued at Lisbone,in the time they made preparation in Portu- 
gal] for the warre of Affnck: the ki ng hearing of their arriuall,and that 
for want ofmoney lie could haue no Italians out of Tufcancjdefircd' 
to fee them, with an intent to retaine them, & vfe them in the war of 
AfFrickej&hauine caufed them to difimbarke, and to lodge at Oeiras 
neere to the mouth of Tagus, he went one day to view them; and al- 
^°"gh they were no chiefe men, yet did he admire their order, dieir 
Pccdie difcharging of their Harquebuzes, their difpofition to han- 

dle the pike, and dieir drift obedience: and hauiiig had fome confe- 
rence with thefridcStukeley, they perfwaded 1 Wto promife to goe 

Di 2 with 



z8     / ThefirU TZooke ofthc 
withhim intó Affrick.The Catholiquc King for that he woulde not 

^flicw hàníclfe a partie, woulde not contradiót it.The Pope was fo ferre 
coff, that before the newcs cou]decomevntohim,hegauethemim- 

prefle,and they remained for his íèrnice. In this time the foote which 
wereleuiedby threeCoronéis, approched to Lisbone : the fourth 
which was Frauncls de Tauora, íhoulde imbatke in Algarues. The 
three thoufend Germaines (wliich tlie Prince of Orange had granted) 
were (vnder tlie conduót of Martin ofBurgundic,Lord of Tamberg5) 
arriued within che moudi of Tagus, in Flemnlífh íliips> and were 
lodged at Cafcaies, andthereabouts, to thegreat amaíêment of the 
peaíànts3not accuftomcd to the charges ofwarrc. KmgSebaJltan be- 
fore hisdeparturc, defired to fee the Duke of Alua, whomhe íênt 
vnto,but hc exeufed himfclfc vpori tlie Kin<r; and the King at the cn- 
treatie ofthc Dukc,vponthe infirmitie ofthc oldman;fo ashisdefire 
tookc no erTeót. The Dukes friends tolde himhe fliould haue accep- 
tedthisfauour, whereuntohcanfwercd,thathauingknowne bythe 
praótífcsanddifcourfes ofGuadaluppapnd bythe Kingslcttcrs, his 
refolution to paíTe imo ArTrick,he thought it impoflible to diuert him 
from that opinion, that haúing becne diferect in his youth,he woulde 
nòtinhisdecliningagcmakchimíèlfcauthor of the mine, which hc 
did forefee of a King and kingdomc. Sebajiianmáiout any grane 
Cotinfcllors, haftcnéd hisdeparturc, impatient ofthc leaft delaics; 
his forces bei hg ali affembled with tlie íhips at Lisbone; the íouldíors 
(which were fèarce nine thoufand ) were imbarked againft their will: 
ThcNoblemenandGcntlemen likewife had cueryoneafhippear- 
mcd,wherein he íliould imbarque, witli thofe vnder his commaund, 
but hardly were they drawnc from their deere houícs. And although 
tlierewcr,ca certaincdayfor dieir departure appoinred, yet was it 

Tbefecond notobferticd:So asthcKinggoingonc morningingreattroupe to 
vojAgeof   t|ie cathedrall church, with the Standard he ment to carric into Af- 
%thhiZr- frick j hc caufed it to be hallowcd with great pompe, and dcliuered it 
mieintoAf- to tnc mafter of his horíc, and íb returning (many bclccuing he 
f*ic^%       wouldhauc returnedtothe pallace) he went dirccUyto the gallcy 

whercinhe woulde paííc, tohaftcn the reft, íàying ihathe woulde 
preícntly depart: And although this were the xvij. day of Iuric, in the 
ycere 1570. yetdidhcftáyeightdáíesinthcPort, and neuerdifim- 
barked, preparing the reft of the foldiours, who wcrè no fooner 
Áiv' i readic 
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with him into Affrick.The Catholiquc King for that he woulde not 

«. fhcw himfclfe a par tie, woulde not contradict it.The Pope was fo farrc 
,-ofF, tliat before the newcs coulde come vnto him, he gaue diem im- 

prefle,and they remained for liis fermce. In this time the foote which 
were leuied by throe Coronels, approched to Lisbone : die fourth 
which was Fratmcis de Tauora, fhoulde imbarke in Algarues. The 
three thoufand Gerniaines (wliich die Prince of Orange had granted) 
were (vnder die condud of Martin ofBurgundic,Lord of Tamberg,) 
arriued within the moudi of Tagus, in Flemmiih (hips, and were 
lodged at Cafcaies, and thereabouts, to the great amafement of the 
pca(ants,not accuftomed to the charges ofwarre. KmgSebaJiian be- 
fore his departure, defired to fee the Duke of Alua, whom he fent 
vnto>but he excufed himfclfc vpori die Kins; and the King at the cn- 
treatie of the Dukc,vponthe infirmitieoftheoldmanjib ashisdefire 
tookc no efFeft. The Dukes friends tolde him he fliould haue accep- 
ted this fauour; whereuntohcanfwercd>thathauingknowne by the 
pracTifcs anddilcourfes ofGuadaluppapnd by the Kingslcttcrs, his 
refolutioji to paffe into Affrick,he thought it impoffible to diuert him 
from that opinion, that hailing becne difcrect in his youth,he woulde 
not in his declining age make himlelfe author of the mine > which he 
did forefce of a King and kingdomc. Sebaftian without any graue 
Counfcllors, haftcned his departure, impatient of thcleaftdclaics, 
his forces being all affemblcd with die {hips at Lisbone; diefbuldiors 
(which were fcarce nine thoufand ) were imbarked againft their will: 
The Noblemen and Gentlemen likewife had euery one a fhippe ar- 
med jwherein he fliould imbarquc, widi thofe vnder his commaund, 
but hardly were they drawne from their deerehoufes. And although 
dierewcr,ca certainedayfor dieir departure appointed, yet was it 

Theftconi notobferucd:So astlie King goingone morning in great troupe to 
voyage of   t]ie cathedrall church, with the Standard he ment to carric into Af- 
vhhhiZr- frick, he caufed it to be hallowed with great pompe, and dcliuered it 
mieintoAf- to the matter of his horfc, and fo returning (many bclecuing he 
f*ic^%       would haue returned to the pallace) he went directly to the galley 

wherein he woulde paffc, tohaften the reft, faying that he woulde 
prefently depart: And although diis were the rvij. day of Iurie, in the 
ycerei57o.yetdidhc{tayeightdaiesinthcPort, andneuerdifim- 
barked, preparing the reft of the foldiours, who were no fooner 
Ad-' d readic 



Hifloric ofTortugall. 29 
readie thcn thc day aftcrMidíbmmcr: at what time hauing a profpc- 
rouswindc, thewhoIearmiefetfailc5tothegrcat pleafureand con- 
tentmcnt of thc King, who yoong and vnskilfull, guidedbyfomc 
íiiiiftcr ftarrc5 or by that diuine pcrmiflion which wouldc punilh chis 
pcoplc, wcnt into Affrick, to a dangerous (although a glorious ) cn- 
tcrprife, Icauing thc Rcalmc empticd ofraoncy, nakcd of Nobilitie, 
without hcires, and in the hands of ill affe&cd goucrnours. 

THE SECOND BOOKE. 
The Contcnts ofthcíccondBookc. 

The I\[ng ofTortugalspafagc into Jfric^e: his counfell 
and refohúon to enter into thc maine land- the way 
his armie tooke^ the preparatiues for the tyarre of 
Mulei Moluc, the qualitie and dijfofition of his 
campe, the battaile ofJ/ca^ary the ouerthroVpe of thc 
Tortugals; the death of K^ng Sebaftian and of 
^Aoluc^andthecreationofK^ngiltmY. 

^r^ ?f^^? He K*n? of Portugals departurc from Lisbone, 
~*^N| 2^Qâ* wasfomourncfull, that it gane apparantfignes of 

euill fucceífc/or in fo grcat a number ofmcn, and 
offodiucrsquaIities5there was notany one with a 
cheerefullcountenance, ortliat did willingly in*- 

JXrÒL^ barkc,agaínftthecommoncuftomc inthc bcgin- 
nmgsofwarrc>butalI (asitwcrc prcfagingofiIIcucnrs,)compIai- 
ncddicy wcrcforccablicdrawnevmoit. Thcrc was fuch a dcadlic 
filcncc in thc porte5that(during ali the time ofthcir abode in fo great 
a number of íhippés)there was neither flute nor trumpet hcard. The 
^Ings eallcyiíTuingfoorth, wascarrieddowne with thc currant and 
brakcherrudder againfta FIcmmilhílnp: a cannon íhot from the 
townc flcwoncof his marriners inthc boate; fo as if we íhall giue 
credite to fignesasthcauncientsdid, thefe íèemed very ominous. 
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readie then the day after Midfommer: at wh at time hauing a profpe- 
rouswindc, the whole armiefetfaile, to the great pleafureand con- 
tentment of the King, who yoong and vnskilfull, guided by fomc 
finiftcr ftarrc, or by that diuine permiflion which woulde punilh this 
people, went into Affrick, to a dangerous (although a glorious ) en- 
tcrprife, leauing the Rcalme emptied ofraoncy, naked of Nobilitie, 
without hcires, and in the hands of ill affe&cd goucrnours. 

THE SECOND BOOKE. 
The Contents ofthcfccondBookc. 

The I\[ng ofTortugalspafagc into Jfric^e: his counfell 
and refohtion to enter into the maine land- the way 
his armie tooke^ the preparatiucs for the tyarre of 
Mulei Moluc, the qualitie and dijfofition of his 
campe, the battaile of Alcazar y the ouerthroVpe of the 
Tortugals; the death of K^ng Sebaftian and of 
^Aoluc^andthe creation of K^ng Henry. 

1 

^r^ ?f^^? He King of Portugals departure from Lisbone, 
~*^N| 2pQ& wasfomourncfull, thatitgaueapparantfignes of 

euill fucceffc/or in fo great a number ofmen, and 
offodiucrsquaIities,there was not any one with a 
cheerefull countenance, or that did willingly in*- 

^r^^ barkc,againft the common cuftonic in the begin- 
nings ofwarrc, but all (asitwere prcfagingofillcuents,) complain 
ncdtliey wereforceabliedrawnevmoit. There was fuch a dcadlic 
filence in the porte,that(during all the time ofthcir abode in fo great 
a number of (nippes)there was neither flute nor trumpet heard. The 
£Ings galley iflfuingfoorth, was carried downe with the currant and 
brake her rudder againfta FIcmmilh flnp: a cannon (hot from the 
townc flew oncof his marriners inthe boate; fo as if we (hall giue 
crcdite to fignesasthcauncientsdid, thefc feemed very ominous. 

Dj The 



2 o The fecond Hooke of the 
The firft townc they touehcd vpon the mainc lande was Lagos ia 
Algarues (wherc did imbarkc the regimen t whieh Frauncisde Tauora 

■ had leuied iii thofcparts) and ecrtaine other veíTels ioincd to the 
armic, To as in ali one and other they made ncere one thouíând failej 
but cxecpt fiue galleís and fiftie odier íhips,all the reft were vnarmed, 
and the moft of them were barkes to paffe horfe and munition. They 
arriued foonc at Cadiz,whereas the Duke of Medina Sidónia feafted 
the King, withchaíingof buis, Iocodccanna, and ali other delights 
that poore Uand eoulde ycelde. The Duke labonred to perfwadc 

Thearri- j j notto ç0C pcrfonally intoBarberic,buthepreuailed not,hauing 
Portugaii foiourned there eight daies hke a flecte ot merenants, wmiout guard 
trmiein orCcntincll,dircãingihetf proweffc towards ArTriek, infewc daies 
tiJir^o" they arriued at Almadraues, betwixt Tanger and Arzilla, where ha- 
cttd>ngt% uingcaftanchors,thcyftaiedfomefpacc. The King hauing thenan 

intentionto difimbarke-at Alarache, a fmall townc of the Moores, 
lyingfifteencmiles towards the fouth^a Itttle before the armic appro- 
ehedtheland, bcingfully refoluedtodepart; the King with his fiuc 
galleis andfower gallions(leauingthe reft ofthe íhips) went to Tan- 
çer,where he made a fliort abode: for hauing fent Mulei Cheque fon to 
the Cherijfe, ofthe age of twelue yeeres, by land with Martin Corrêa de 
Sylua^nd ecrtaine horfemen Mo ores and Portugals, to the ende they 
fhoulddraw towards Mazagon, and backe the pcoplc thercabouts 
that fliould reuolt againft MO/KC ; hereturncdto his armie, hauing 
fuppliedthefortrcfles withfreíhfouldiors, andtakingintohisíhips 
the Cherijfe and eight hundreth Harquebuzers that were at the 
guard thereof, From the Almadraues, he went to Arzilla with ali his 
flecte, where fecinghis fouldiors diftrcffcd for water , hecomman- 
ded diem to lande and rcfrcíh thcmfelues, meaning to imbarkc 
them amaine, or to traníportthem in barkes to Alaraehe: But waue- 
rin^inriisthoughts, nothing was eonftant,for the íbuldiors being 
landed with no íinall eonfuííon, it was hard to force them to returne, 
for the fmall obedience they were in, and for the ncccíTiric of water, 
whereof they muftmakcprouifion, foashccontinucdlongirrefo- 
lute. Theafmiewaslodgedvpontheíeaíhore, hauing onthe one 
fidefortificdtheirlodgingwithrampiersof carth and waggons, on 
thetwo other íides the fca and the townc fcrucdthcm for trenehes: 
Itremaincdinthiseftate fifcecncdaies, during which the Portugals 

landing 

2 o The fecond Hooke of the 
The firft townc they touched vpon the mainc hnde was Lagos in 
Algarues (where did imbarkc the regiment which Frauncisde Tauora 

■ had leuied in thofcparts) and ecrtaine other vcflcls ioincd to the 
armic, To as in all one and other they made ncere one thoufand failej 
but except fine galleis and fiftie odier ihips,all the reft were vnarmed, 
and the mod of them were barkes to paffe horfe and munition. They 
arriued foonc at Cadiz,whereas the Duke of Medina Sidonia feafted 
the King, with chafing of buls, Iocodccanna, and nil other delights 
that poore Uand eouldc ycelde. The Duke laboured to perfwadc 

TheArri-    j j   notto ^oe pcrfonally intoBarberic,buthepreuailed not,hauing 
Vinffoftbc     ^ . , &      r  .   ,      . /    ,., n % ,r . . & 
Fortran foiourned there eight dales like a flecte or merchants, without guard 
tarmiem or Ccntiiicll, directing their proweiTe towards ArTriek, infewc <jaies 
tiJir^o" they arriued at Almadraues, betv/ixt Tangcr and Arzilla, where ha- 
cttd>»gs% uingcaftanchorsjthcyftaiedfomefpacc. The King hauing then an 

intention to difimbarke'at Alarache, a fmall townc of the Moores, 
lying fifteenc miles towards the fouth,a little before the armic appro- 
ehed the land, being fully refolued to depart; the King with his fiuc 
galleis andfower gallions(leauingthe reft ofthe fhips) went to Tan- 
^er,wherc he made a fliort abode: for hauing fent Mulei Cheque fon to 
the Cherijfe, ofthe age of tweluc yeercs, by land with Martin Correa de 
Sylua^nd eertaine horfemen Moores and Portugals, to the endc they 
fhould draw towards Mazagon, and backe the people thereabouts 
that fliould reuolt againftMo/ac; he returned to his armie, hauing 
fuppliedthefortrcfles withfreflifouldiors, and taking into his fhips 
the Cherijfe and eight hundreth Harquebuzers that were at the 
guard thereof. From the Almadraues, he went to Arzilla with all his 
flecte, where feeing his fouldiors diftreffed for water , he comman- 
ded diem to landc and rcfrcm thcmfelues, meaning to imbarkc 
them a^aine,'Or to transport them in barkes to Alaraehe: But waue- 
rin^ in his thoughts, nothing was eonftant,for the fbuldiors being 
landed with no (mall eonfufion, it was hard to force them to returne, 
for the fmall obedience they were in, and for the ncecflitic of water, 
whereof they muftmakcprouifion, fo as he continued long irrefo- 
lute. The armie was lodged vpon the fea fhore, hauing on the one 
fide fortified their lodging with rampiers of earth and waggons, on 
the two other fides the fca and the townc feruedthem for trenches: 
It remained in this eftate fifteenc daies, during which the Portugals 

landing 
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landing with their King, had íb troublcd ali thc prouince, thar thc 
Moores thatareneighbours to the fcatowncs, as Alarache, Tituan, 
andothers, wcrerefoluednottomake anyrefiftance, but toaban- 
don their town es, and hadalreadietranfported their poorc wealth 
with their wiues to the mountaines. 

ButMuleiMolucbànv at Marrock,hadbefore bothfrom Portu- 
galI?CadiZjand Arzillavery particular aduertifementof the Kino-of 
Portugals preparation,and of thequantitic and qunlitie of his. merij 
wherewithhewasgreatly mooued, feeming vnto him that Sehajlian 
prctcndedtodepriuehimofhis kingdomcbcingaMoorc,too-iuc it 
to another Moore, no more friend to him then he was, without any 
pretextor iudgemcntto whom of them the cftate didiuftly appcr- 
taine. Afld feeing the accord with thc Catholiquc Kino- tookc not thc 
cffcfthcdcfircd, hc refolucd vponhis defence: but<wei«hin<r how 
muchbetccranillpeaceisthen a iuftwarrc, and difeerning weJI thc 
ciifcommodiries, greateharge, anddangersitdrawcswithit, hela- 
bourcd firft to compound with him,making offer to the King to giue 
him tennemilesof thecountrey lying abouthis fortrcflèsin Affrick 
for tillagc. 'ButSebaflian who was of another conccitc,madchim an- 
íwcrc that hc had bccne at great charge in Icuy ing of for reine forces 
and thereforc he coulde not defift from thc cntcrpnfc, vnlcffc he 
would yeeld him Tituan, Alaraehc, and Cape D'Aghero. This dc- 
maundfcemcdtoó exceffiue to thc Moore, and thereforc madean- 
fwere thathcc muflpaufc thercon,although thefiege wcre before 
Moroca, and that thc King.fhòuld offer to giue him in counter- 
change MuleiMahamet his capitàll bnimie, That he had conquered 
thofe Realmcs with his fword and policie, and ment to defend them 
with ali his forces. He commannded prefemly Hhodetianotismir- 
ueyorgeneralla Portugall Renegado to bring to ficld alIhisTcnts 
andPamlhoiis, thc which wasperfourmed thenext day, bceingin 
number aboue 4000. The fixe and twcntith of May he went towards 
Sufcjdicchicfccitic being Northward from Moroea,tò rgiuc order 
j^thofe parts for certaine things there conceming the warre. But 

auingintelligence vpon thc way that the King of Portugall was if- 
1 "fih Kr °J

fLisbone5 hc returned fuddcnly to Moroca,where íttiiiiê 
íen: tnc íaid Rhodeuano as his Vizeroy, lie aíTemblcd thofe men ofwa? 
ne commonly keepcs in paye in that Realmc: he lodged his campe at 

Camis 
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landing with their King, had fo troubled all the prouince, that the 
Moores that are neighbours to the fca towncs, as Alarache, Tituan, 
and others, were refolued not to make anyrefiftance, but to aban- 
don their townes, and hadalreadietranfported their poore wealth 
with their wiues to the mountaines. 

But MuleiMolucbeing at Marrock, had before both from Portu- 
galI,Cadiz,and Arzilla very particular aducrtifement of the Kino-of 
Portugals preparation, and of the quantitic and qunlitie of his men, 
wherewith he was greatly mooued, feeming vnto him that Sehajlian 
pretended-todepriuehimofhis kingdomcbcingaMoorc,to<*iuc it 
to another Moore, no more friend to him then he was, without any 
pretext or judgement to whom of them the cftate didiuftly apper- 
tains And feeing the accord with the Catholiquc Kino- tookc not the 
effect he dcfircd, he refolued vponhis defence: but wci^hino how 
much better an ill peace is then a iuftwarre, and difcerning well the 
uifcommodities, great charge, and dangers itdrawes with it, bela- 
boured fir ft to compound with him,making offer to the King to giue 
him tenncniiles of thecountrey lying abouthis fbrtreffes in Affrick 
for tillage. 'ButSebaJlian who was of another conccitc,madehfm an- 
fwcre that he had becne at great charge in Icuy ing of forreinc forces 
and therefore he coulde not defift from the enterprife, vnlefle he 
would yeeld him Tituan, Alar ache, and Cape D'Aghero. This dc- 
maundfeemedtoo exceffiue to the Moore, and therefore made an- 
fwere tharhec muflpaufc thereon,although thefiege were before 
Moroca, and that the King.fhould offer to giue him in counter- 
change MuleiMahamet his capitall cnimie, That he had conquered 
thofe Realmcs with his (word and policic, and ment to defend them 
with all his forces. He commannded prefemly Rhodeuanohismn- 
ueyorgeneralla Portugall Renegade to bring to field all his Tents 
andPamlhoiis, the which wasperfourmed die next day, bceingin 
number aboue 4000. The fixe and twentith of May he went towards 
Sufc,thechiefecitie being Northward from Moroea, to rgiuc order 
j^ thofe parts for certaine things there concerning the warre. But 

auingintelligence vpon the way that the King of Portugall was if- 
1 "Jjh K°lr °J

fLisbone5 he returned fuddenly to Moroca,where Ittiiiie 
len: tile (aid Rhodeuano as his Vizeroy, he affemblcd thofe men ofwa? 
ne commonly keepes in paye in that Realme: he lodged his campc at 

Camis 
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Camis, and from thence came in three daies to Temifnam (townes 
which lye towards the frontriers of Portugall) where he fell ficke widi 
g;reat callings and a fit of an Ague. There he vndcrftood that Scba- 
Jlkn was come to Cadiz: and although he were verie ficke, yet con- 
tinuing his courfc,he went to Sale with i40oo.horfe,and2 5oo.Har- 
quebuzers, whereof one thoufand were on horle backe,& the reft on 
foot die moft part of Andeloufia, & Renegados. Here he vnderftood 
thcPortugals were arriuedat Arzilla, and therefore hauing paffed 
the riuer of Marmore at a foord,hauing caufed fbme quantity ofmct- 
tal to be brought from Moroco, he caft fower pieces of great cannon 
in his campe, three of them widi certaine other pecces he drew with 
him, the other he lent to Moroco, marching himfelfe towards Alca- 
far; MuleiHemet his baftard brother, gouernour of the kingdome of 
FefTe, was alrcadie come to field,by his commandement, as generall 
of die horle of that prouince, and hauing aflembled all the fouldiers 
bothhorfe and foote thereabouts, was come to the place which diey 
call the faire of Thurfday,fixe miles neerc to Alcazarquiuir,where he 
expected his brodier to ioyne their armies togithcr, hauingtwo and 
twentie thoufand horle, and fiue thoufand fiuc hundreth foote. 
There Moluc arriuedthc xxiiij. of Iuly fo ficke, that he coulde fcarfc 
endure on horfebackc, who hauing marched long in his Litter, fce- 
in» his brother a farre off,he tooke his horle to meete him,when they 
approched the one to the other, Mulei Hemet put fpurres to his horle, 
and being come neere his brother,hc lighted and killed the ground, 
in figne ot humilitie,the whole armiegiuing a great volley of ihotte. 
Hisficknesencreafingdaily, Mulei Moluc cntred not with pompe 
(as the manner was) into his lodging, but returning to his Litter, 
leatedhis brother in his place,to effect his entrie, himfelfe going be- 
fore to take his lodging. And forafmuch as he vnderftood,that Seba- 
fiianhad fentMuleiCheque withtroopesto Mazagon, he dilpatched 
Mulei Dan his nephew with two thouland horle, and fomc foote to 
make head, leaft he fhould indomage thole quarters: Toward Cape 
D'Agheie,and Alarachc,helikewilefentmenj but hearing that Sc- 
baftian was difimbarked at Arzilla, they returned to the campe. 
Moluc was a man couragious, hardie, and free in wordes, feeming to 
make fmall account of the Portugals, he faide openly, that whofo~ 
cuer went not willingly with him> hefhoulderetire, fiuTeringany 

freely 
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frecly to depart that werc more friend to MtdeiMahamet then to him, 
whercin they ílioulddo him a fauour; the which hc fpakc not tocon- 
temnethe enimiesforces, butknò.winghowbardlyhc -íhòuldc ftaie 
themthatmindedto]eauchim,dcfiringradicrthcyíliouldthcno;03- 
uicn actendvntill abattaile, orrcuolt at fome othertime whcn they 
might do Iiim a grcatcrmiíchiefc: And therefore togiuéthcm the 
bettermeanes toefeape, hc made choiíc of three thoufand, out of 
fiich as hc fufpc&cd, fcndingtbem to difeouer die Chriftians Arraie, 
to kcepe them buficd with courfes, and to giuc them often Alarums, 
"otwith any mcaningthey ílioulddo thiscxploitc, butifthcymcant 
to flic, they might cffcâ: itatthcir plcafurc. Butthis mcanin^vn- 
knowne ro that nation, wrought in them n contrarie cffed to that  • 
which AíO/KC attcnded: forliauingconftrued this commaundement 
to the fidelitic and trufthehadin them, they mcantftill to remara 
faithfull, foasfcw wcntvnto the Chriftiansarmic:The grcatcftpar: 
did wcll pci forme that which Moine h^d giuenthcminChargc, for 
bcingdcuided fomtimcsinto tfoo.fomctimcs morc/ometimeslefle, 
they ran to the Trenchesof the Portugals lodgings, molcftingand 
fiaying dioíe they found ícattcringfromrhe Armic. <. 
>    In die meanc while the Portugals rcmayning in their lodgings, Alightsfa 
before they had yct difcoucrcd,the Moorcs, deceiucd witli i]s

m&'flb* 
lufionshad twicetakcn die Alaruniin vainc^ecingthcmfclucsoncSr 
day followed at the heclcs by 5oo.horfe, likc men diathad ncucr yct r«n»&*i'* 
fccnctlie cnimic neercorfar ofÇalthough they wereina ftronglod- 
gingjioyningtoafricnd townc, andan Armic at fcawithinHarquc- 
bmcíhot: yctran they fcarfully.toimbarkc, and notwithftandino- 
that the Enimics(aficr a lightskirmilh with the Moorcsottkriffe 
Mahamct who wcrc lodged a littlewithoutthc tronches) retumed 
prcfcntly, yct the Portugals wcrefo amaied, thatbcingkcptfrom 
imbarking, they fled from the campe going by lande to Tanger, and 
lo fcll out of onc mifchiefc imo another, for by the way they wcrc ta- 
kenpnfoncrsby thcMoorcsofTituan&othcr placcs thereabouts, 
jvho lay in waite to robbc and fpoilc. But the King gathered cotiragc 

ythis firft viewof dicMoorc fofuddenly rctyred, forremaining 
c or<^widiinthecitic,hc would nowlodgc without,to bemore necre 

vntothcskirmimes whcnnccdmouldrcquirc.  Thcncxtdaydifco- 
ucnn§ 20O0-°f the chimies horfe, the King wcnrto encounter tlicm 

widi 
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freely to depart that were more friend to MukiMabamet then to him, 
wherein they fhoulddo him a fauour; the which he fpake not to cop.- 
temncthc enimics forces, but knowing how hardly he flVouldc ftaie 
them that minded to leauc him, defiring radicr they iliould then go, 
men attend vntill a battaile, orrcuolt at fbme other time when they 
might do him a greatermifchiefc: And therefore togiuethem the 
better mcancs toefcapc, he made choife of three thoufand, out of 
fiich as he fufpc&cd, fending them to difcouer the Cbriftians Armic, 
to keepe them bulled with courfes, and to giuc them often Alarums, 
not with any meaning they fbould do this exploite, but if they meant 
to flic, they might effcel: it at their plcafurc. But this racanin&'vn- 
knowne to that nation, wrought in them n contraric cfTed to that   • 
which Molucattended: forhauingconftrued thiscommaundement 
to the fidelitic andtrufthehadinthem, they mcantftill torcmaine 
faithfull, foasfew wentvnto the Chriftians armic: The grcatcft par: 
did well pcrformcthat which Moluc had giuen them in Charge, for 
being dcuided fomtimesinto tfoo.fomctimcs morc,fomctimes]cfle, 
they ran to the Trenches of the Portugals lodgings, molcftingand 
flaying tlioft they found fcattcringfromrhe Armic. ■■ 
>    In the meanc while the Portugals rcmayning in their lodgings, Alight,&. 
before they had yet difcoucrcd,the Moorcs, deceiued witli ib w'^'6' 
Iufionshad twice taken the Alarum in vainc: feeing thcmfclucs oncjJSiT 
day followed at the heclcs by 5oo.horfe, like men diathad ncucr yet ^"^ 
fccnctlie enimic nccrcorfar off, although they were in a ftronglod- 
gingjioyningtoafricnd townc, and an Armic at fca within Harquc- 
buzefhot: yctran they fearfully to imbarkc, and notwith (landing 
that the Enimics (after a lightskirmifh with the Moorcs of Chmjfe 
Mahamct who were lodged a little without the trenches) returned 
presently, yet the Portugals wcrcfo amaied, thatbeingkeptfrom 
imbarking, they fled from the campc going by landc to Tangcr, and 
io fell out of one mifchiefc into another, for by the way they were ta- 
kenpnfoncrsby the Moorcs ofTituan& other places thereabouts, 
jvho lay in waitc to robbc and fpoile. But the King gathered courage 

ythis firft view of the Moore fofuddenly rctyred, for remaining 
C or<^within the citic,hc would now lodge without,to be more nccrc 

vntotheskirmimes when need mould require.  The next day difco- 
ucnng 2ooo.of the enimics horfc, the King went to encounter them 

with. 
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with <5oo.horíè, but theskirmiíh bcingbegunnctheMoorcsrctired, 
whcrcin thc King carriça himfelfc more like a valia nt fouldícr, dicni a 
wifeCaptainc, {oWowmgEdybttrddeMenefesMarília]]of thecampe, 
who marched ten miles from thc Armic widi no ífnall danger,hauing 
neither footmannor Harqucbuzerfor hisguarde: thcfaferieof his 
perfonbeing ofgrcat importance to thc vvhole Armic, hc feemedra- 
ther wcaric of his Hfc then to doe any aótc of a braue minde, who be- 
inga King and mightliuc delicioufly was ptickcd forward with the 
oncly defire ofglorie. 

rhe me*™    Aío/«chadncwcs ofthiscncountcr beyond Alcazarwhcrchc lod- 
^,/J£'*gcd,fromwhcncchc dcpartcdnot, boihfor thathe expcftcdfome 
Porwgah.   troupes from Tituan and Mechinee, (placcs vpon thc /ca coaft,) thc 

which arriucd foone, as alfo to drawthc Portugals intothe firme 
land^ for fohcvndcrftood they entended, yethe fearediteould not 
fofallout, doubtingthcy would continue along the /ca coaír,being 
mofteonuenient forthem. Yet hc refolued if they entred not into 
tlic maine, to march towards them with ali fpecd, and before they 
íhould attcmpt any thing,to follow them at their backes; thereby to 
draw them into thc wantofmanythings, nòtmeaningto ioyncbac- 
tellwith them but vpon great aduantage: butif they fliouldenter in- 
to thc mainc land, to fiiffcr dieir paflage as far ashc mightwithaflu- 
rance, and after cut off tlicirreturne to fea: In this mannerhc doub- 
tcdnottoobtaincthe vióloricalmoft withoutfighting, bothforthe 
great numberof menhchadin his Armic, as alfo vndcrftanding thc 
Portugals wcreillprouidedof vicl:uals,drawnethitherby force, full 
ofdelights,andvoideofexpericnce. 

The cou»fe!l   ' In this time thc King of Portugall affembled the chiefe of his 
dmirefchi'  coun£j] to refolue of his departurc, demaunding their aduifc,what 
p^l/í/ocourfcd-icywere bcfttotakc: Manydurftnot fpeake freely; foral- 
enurinto   tn0Uga they thought the beft rcfolution togoc byíèa to Alarache, 
tldcfAf- yetdtfcouering bydailypraótífcs that thc King was othcrwifc refol- 
fricks. '    ued, relying more vpon flatterie then vpon the truth; they chofe ra- 

therto couníellhimíll andplcafchim, then to aduifc him welland 
contradidhim. He was defirous to gocbyland to playboth the cap- 
tainc and thc Seticant, notforcfecingthedifficulties thcwaywould 
bring, nor the danger whereinto he did runne, but as ill aduiíed (ha- 
uing no aduerrifement of the enimies Armie ) thought with fecuritie 

to 

34- <ThefecondcBookg of the 
with <5oo.horfe, but theskirmifh being begunnc the Moorcs retired, 
wherein the King carried himfelfc more like a valiant fouldicr, dien a 
wife Captainc, following E<ftbarddeMenefes Marfhall of the campe, 
who marched ten miles from the Armie widi no ffnall danger,hauing 
neither footman nor Harqucbuzerfor hisguarde: the fafcric of his 
perfon being of great importance to the whole Armie, he feemed ra- 
ther wcarie of his life then ro doe any a&c of a braue minde, who be- 
inga King and might Hue dcliciotifly was pricked forward with the 
onely defire ofgloric. 

The me*™    Afo/«chadncwcs ofthiscncounter beyond Alcazar where he lod- 
*£ftJtZ

re %cd, from whence he departed not, boihfor that he expeftedfome 
Porwgats.   troupes from Tituanand Mechinee, (places vpon the /ca coaft,) the 

which arriucd foone, as alfo to draw the Portngals into the firme 
land^forfohcvndcrftoodthcy entended, yet he feared it could not 
fo fall out, doubting they would continue alo ng the /ca coa ft, being 
moftconucnicnc for them. Yet he rcfolucd if they cntred not into 
the maine, to march towards them with all fpecd, and before they 
fhould attempt any thing,to follow them at their backes; thereby to 
draw them into the want ofmany things, not meaning to ioync bat- 
tell with them but vpon great aduantage: butif they mould enter in- 
to the maine land, to fiiffcr their pafiagc as far as he might with aflu- 
rance, and after cut off tlicir rcturnc to fea: In this manner he doub- 
ted not too btaine the viftoric alrnoft without fighting, both for the 
great number of men he had in his Armie, as alfo vndcrftanding the 
Portugals wereillprouidedof vicl:uals,drawne thither by force, full 
of delights,andvoide of experience. 

The courfetl   ' In this time the King of Portugall affembled the chiefe of his 
dmirefclH*  coun£j] to rcfolue of his departure, demaunding their aduifc,what 
p^V/'/oCOurfcd-icywere befttotake: Many durft not fpeake freely; foral- 
enurinto   tn0Ugh they thought the beft refolution togoe by fea to Alarache, 
tldcfAf yetdifcouering by daily pra&ifcs that the King was othcrwife refol- 
frickf. '    ued, relying more vpon flatterie then vpon the truth; they chofc ra- 

ther to counfellhimill andplcafchim, then to aduifc him well and 
contradict him. He was defirous togoe by land to play both the cap- 
tainc and the Setieant, not forcfeeing the difficulties thewaywould 
bring, nor the danger whereinto he did runne, but as ill aduifed (ha- 
iling no aduertifement of the enimies Armie ) thought with fecuritie 

to 
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toouerrune theircountrey, andthatthcMoores íhouldflie bcforç 
him as thofe few had done whieh appearcd at Arzilla.   One of the Tb, amt, 
chicfcthardidmoftapplaud his humourwas Alphonfoof Portugall, »/«»»^s ' 
EarJc of Vimiofo, who had beenc (i» die Kings iòrmer voyagc intoY^f/„„ 
Affnckc) Chambcrlaine,and had charge of tlie vi&uals; whercin he \fth!Zg 
behauedhimfelfefofpariugly,asiftheyhadcontinuedany]oncerin,,/p',""^£ 

Affnckc, or eífe at fea, thcy had beenc ítarued,the which his ciumics 
tookeasanoccafioiuodifgrace himwiththcKing, whereof hehad 
bccne euer fithens fecluded. Thhman(both ambitious «ndcunning, 
didíecond the Kings huniouts, althoughhe didknow with himfelfe 
tney were ralh and hurtfull,and againft that which hc thou<mt conue- 
ment)perfwadinghim to marchby Jandcfor tworeafom:The one 
tomakeknówne vncothe King vponhismarchlhe.wantof viómals 
thcrc wasinbis Armie, by rcaíon whereof he coulde iiot proceed: 
tomakehis officers odious, andto whiptherawiththe fame rodhé 
hadocencfcourgedbcfore, whereby the voyage íliould be broken. 
I neotherreafonwastoíhcw himfelfe valiantto pleafethe King and 
to recouer his difgrace, fceming vnto him that whetherhc did aduife 
u ornot,the King wonldvndertakeit, and fiuce that he multofforce 
Wdhislife, hcthoughtitbcíhomake himfelfe Authoroftlierc 

folut.on:.fufuceecdedill)thelolTewouldbegeneral!;ifithappencd 
wel healone íhouldhaucthe honourofit, feeingthathealoncwas 
of thatopinion. He fetled the Kings wcakc iudgemenr, and there- 
withall enflamed this deiire to march, ftyingthatthisArmie in Af- 
fnckc being mafterof thefield, fhouldnotlhewanyfeare by imbar- 
king,but turne head wherefocucrit plcafed and open ali panaees 
And ahhòúgh they wcre poíT.bly inferiour to ÚK ehimic in number' 
yctthcitvalour cxceededthem, bcingweJ] knowncvuto theworld 
how much a Moorc was inferiout to a Chriftian, addihg thercunto 
that to difimbarkc at Alaracheit mightprooue vneafic anddan<*e- 
rous; hcíiid that bothKhg/*/,/, and the Caftilians wouldrepprt 
me Portugals durft not without their aide enter one foot imo Affrick - 
that they had difimbarked raihJy & had rcrircd like cowards. Lewis/e Th.** 

>«■ one of the Kings chiefe fauorites fpake his mind freely vpoiúhis °fLm" d' 

xownc adioynmg vpon the fea, hauing fo soodly a Fíeete, *°]<>l<- 
Which mighteaniy bc furniflied wichfrcíh waterfoí foimall a voy- 

age, 
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toouerrune their countrey, and that the Moores fhouldflie before 
him as thofe few had done whieh appeared at Arzilla.   One of die Tfo amt, 
cbicfc that did moft applaud his humourwas Alphonfo of Portugall, »/«»/^s ' 
EarleofVimiofo, who had beene (in die Kings formervoyage mtof'"e"ji!fS 

Affrickc) Chamberlaine,and had charge of the victuals; wherein he \fth!Zg 
behauedhimfelfefo fpariugly,as if they hadcontinued any longer in °fp'"»l»*> 
Affncke, or elfe at fea, they had beenc {rarued,the which his emmies 
tookeasanoccafiontodifgrace him widnhe King, whereof he had 
becne euer Athens fecluded. Thhman(both ambitious andcunning, 
did fecond the Kings humours, although he did know with himfelfe 
they were rafh and hurtfull,and againft that which he thought conue- 
ment) perfwadinghim to march by landcfor two reafons': The one 
tomakekn6wne vntothe King vponhismarch the .want of victuals 
there was inhis Armie, by rcafon whereof he couldc not proceed: 
tomakehis officers odious, and to whip them with the fame rod he 
hadocencfcourgedbcfore, whereby the voyage fliould be broken. 
I heotherreafonwastofticw himfelfe valiant to pleafethe King and 
to recouer his difgrace, fceming vnro him that whether he did aduifc 
uor not, the King would vndertake it, and finccthathe muftofforce 
hazard his life, he thought it belt to make himfelfe Author of the re 

folutwnnfufuceecdedilhtheloflewouldbegcneralljifithappencd 
wcl he alone mould hauc the honour ofir, feeing that he alone was 
of thatopinion. He fetlcd the Kings wcakc Judgement, and there- 
withal! enflamed this deiire to march, faying that this Armie in Af- 
fncke being maftcr of the field, lhould not lhewanyfeare by imbar- 
king,but tume head wherefoeucrit plcafed and open all paflTaees 
And ahhbugh they were poiT.bly inferiour to dre ehimic in number' 
yet that valour exceeded them, bcingwell knowncvuto the world 
how much a Moore was inferiour to a Chriftian, adding thereunto 
that to difimbarkc at Alaracheit might prooue vneafic and dange- 
rous; hcfiiid that both Ki rig p/;f% and the Caftilians would report 
me Portugals durft not without their aide enter one foot into A ffrick - 
that they had difimbarked raihly &hadredredlike cowards. Lewis/e n^„lfi 

m °nc °i the Kings chicfefauorir.es fpake his mind freely vporithis °?Lm" d' 

wemtol^ ...     . T?Wr|c adioynmg vpon the fea, hauing fo goodly a Fleete, ""/'£'• 
wh,ch mtghteafily be furnifhed withfrcfh water fo? fofinall a voy- 

age, 
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agc,which v/as thcir onely want. He allcagcd that it was moft cafic 
to goc by fea ftanding in no feare ofany eniniic, moft profitablc,for 
that the way íhortandthc defeentcafic , vndcrftanding that there 
was no refiftance: contrariwifcit was moft dangerous tomarchby 
] and, being ignoram wherc the cnimie did lie, & wliat forces he had: 
Soasfuppofmghinuo bc faro ff, hemightbcat thcir backs, andha- 
uing any wants which happen often in an Armie, being far from the 
fea,they mouldhardlybc fuppltcd; tliatbctwixt Alarachc andthem 
did rtfri the riuer of Lfxe(callcd by Ptolome Lixos) vpon the left bank 
whcreof ftandeth thctowne, thathauingneitherbridgenor barkes 
to patfe, they muft (leãuing the fea fide by a long courfe feekc a 
foorde,orthe Mooresbridge,\vhkher being come, itweredoubtfuil 
to' know with whatfacilitiethey mouldpaífeit, beinglikely theenc- 
mieswouldfortifiethepaffage. Betwixtthefetwo contrarie opinions 
the one by fea/the other by lande, the thirde was fpoken of, the 
.which was to imrch along the fea fide in view of the Flecte, with 
dicir Chariots vpon the lefthandin ftecd of Rampiers, and being 
cometo the mouthof the riuer to pafle thcmwtth their barkes, but 
•thisopinion( which feemed to be IeffchurtfuIl)wasnot likcdof by 
the Kino* *, akhough the reft that wouldhauc gone by fea gauc eare to 
it moft willingly i yet thofe that did contradiót it, akhough they were 

. more in number, yet being of lcífe authoritie (the King being of the 
other partie) the worft of ali three ( which was to goc by lande) p rc- 
uayled. ... 

MuleiMahamet feeingthe King fo hot inthis aótion grew daily in- 
to ne w feares, hoping of no good fucccíTc, he doubted beforc, that if 
the King ftiould haue the vitorie,he would charge hini with too hea- 
uic a yokc, but hauing vicwed the Armie, heloft ali hopc of viótorie 
ifthcy íhouldfigbt,andthereforc thoughtit mofteonuenienttoad- 
uiíc the King to goe by fea to Alarache, hoping he fihould eafily win 
thatplace and returneinto Portugall with that viótorie, leauinghis 

TUcMufiã Armie inAffrickc, by meaneswhereof hchopcd towin fucheredit 
ofMuU*    that they fhouldabandon Mokcznd flyc vnto hinij&yetifhc would 
•$&Kk£ figbt to do it with more facilitie and greater iudgement thenitfec- 
efPcrt^aU. med to him Sebajitan would.   But bis counfell preuailed no more 

with the King thenthe reft, foas commaunding Diego de Sofá to at- 
tend him with the Fleete at Alarache, he marched with hiswholc Ar- 
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2 6 Thefecond ^Booke of the 
agc,which was their onely want. He alleagcd that it was moft cafic 
to goc by Tea ftanding in no feare of any enimic, moft profitablc,for 
that the way (hortandthc defcentcafic > vndcrftanding that there 
was no rcfiftancc: contrariwifeitwasmoft dangerous tomarchby 
]and, being ignorant where the cnimie did lie, & what forces he had: 
Soasfuppofmghimto be far off, he might be at their backs, andha- 
uing any wants which happen often in an Armie, being far from the 
fea,they fhould'hardly he fuppltcd; that betwixt Alarache andthem 
did run the riuer of L*xe(callcd by Ptohme Lixos) vpon the left bank 
whereof ftandeththctowne, that hauing neither bridge nor barkes 
to patfe, they muft (leauing the fea fide by a long courfe feekc a 
foorde,orthe Moores bridge, whither being come, it weredoubtfuil 
to' know with whatfacilitiethey ftiouldpaffeit, beinglikely thecne- 
mieswouldfortifiethepaffage. Betwixt thefe two contrarie opinions 
the one by fea/the other by lande, the thirde was fpoken of, the 
-which was to march along the fea fide in view of the Fleete, with 
their Chariots vpon the left hand in fteed of Rampiers, and being 
come to the mouth of the riuer to paffc them with their barkes, but 
this opinion (which feemed to be ieffchurtfull)wasnot likedof by 
the Kino- *, although the reft that would hauc gone by fea gauc eare to 
it moft willingly j yet thofe that did contradict it, although they were 

. more in number, yet being of lcOfe authoritie (the King being of the 
other partie) the wor ft of all three (which was to goc by lande) p rc- 
uayled. ... 

Mulei Mahamet feeingthe King fo hot in this aftion grew daily in- 
to new feares, hoping of no good fucccffc, he doubted before, that if 
the King fhould haue the vi<2oric,he would charge him with too hea- 
uic a yoke, but haui ng viewed the Armie, he loft all hope of vi&orie 
if they mould fight, and therefore thought it moftconucnienttoad- 
uifc the King to goe by fea to Alarache, hoping he fhould eafily win 
that place and returneinto Portugall with that vi£torie, leauing his 

7l,ec*M[tll Armie in ArTrickc , by meanes whereof he hoped to win fuch credit 
of Mule*    that they fhould abandon Moke and flyc vnto him;&yetifhe would 
utheKiw fight to do it with more facilitie and greater iudgement thenitfec- 
«fPortugall. mcd to him Sebajitan would.   But his counfell preuailed no more 

with the King then the reft, foas commaunding Diego deSofa to at- 
tend him with the Fleete at Alarache, he marched with his whole Ar- 

mie 
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mie to Alcafarquiw, being the dircâ way vnto the bridgc,hauinç but Th *Arm\* 
13Çoo.footc,and 15oo.horíc3- thatisbooo Poiçugals,3000.Gci>0((^!sZT 
mames, 1 ooo.Spaniards,and 600. Italians,\vith tweiue pecces of Ar- 'tbísr "mhy 
tilJerie: buc thcmorediey aduancedinto the firme lande, the more 
their fearc increafed , and chicfely of them diat perfwaded to goc 
by fca. And although fome did againe flicw vnto the King,thatErrors ?? 
mwar cannotbc repaired, that itwould betoo latcaftcrto change » 
hisrefolution, andthathcoughttohaucgrcat carein theexecurioií» 
of thofcthmgs thatcannot bercdreíTed, bcfecchinghini notrocaft.» 
hinifelfciDtofodangerous anenterprife, audaboue allnottoleaue^ 
the fea,laying before him the perill, the fmall gaíne, the want of vtâu- 
als, and the littlc or no experience of the fouldiers: yct nothing pre- 
uailed, butasitoftenhappcncththatwcrcapca bad recompeiice for» 
good couufcl, bcíiigdifcõtcntcd with thofe hc Ihould hauc fiuoiircd,» 
he would fcarfe heare the. The reft knowing by tliis proofe lie would 
acceptof no counfcil, durftnot aduife him for fearc of hisdifçracc. 
TheArmiehadnochicfc leadersabletocommaund, anddiercfore 
could neither march,lodge,nor fighr in order: For ahhough the King 
ferued as Generall, Ecfo>arádeMenefcsMarft\z\\of the Campe, with 
fome odiers of leífc qualitie^et they wanted experience: for although 
theítrangershadtheircommandersofmoreexperienceinaaionsof 
warthen the Portugals, as the Marques general] of theltalians, the 
Lord of Tamberg of theGermaines, and Mfbonfo â3Aguiar of the 
Spaniards, yct for that noncofthcmwasGcncralJ, and bcin<rftranT 
gers diey might notdifpofc of die Armie, fo asnonc of the Portugals 
kncwhischarge. Tb-Kingdicj&p.ef lulyniadehis firftlod<nn*ar 
thcMillcsdirccuiílcsfromArzillaj thefecondatMencraj wfcrchc 
had aduertifementthatMoluc approched. From thence hcwrote bis 
lettcrstoLisbonc tò.PeterdAlcafouabú&y, but fui ofouerwecnmg, 
mthewhichhefaidhc vnderítoodthatilíofoc drewneerehini, andif 
heefcaped 
riucd Cap 

ednot hcwoulde ioynebattcll with him. -At diat time zx-The anhall 
aptainc Frauncis d^ídam wlio had promifed to feruc the °fAJ*m*in 

JCl"&andforthatcírcaliadobtiyçcd 
1    f, no man dfecould do)": as a iftan expert in war hauingvicwcd' 

T?c ^dl/pofition of theCamjfe; beganto execute ali the greateft 
c/ia1?"'diípoílng.thc fouldiers inthe boft order that hécòuld, ai- 
triough being á ftraiigerf ând of no credit with the Portugals, he 
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mic to Alcafarqumir, being the direft way vnto the bridge,hauing but The "Armic 
13 ooo.footc,and 15oo.horfc$ that is booo Portugals, $000. Gcr- °((^tsZT 
nuines, 1 ooo.Spaniards,and foo. Italians,with tweiue pccccs of At- 'iw ^mhty 
tilierie: but the more they aduancedinto the hrmelandc, the more 
their fearc increafed , and chicfely of them that perfwaded to goc 
byfca.AndalthougiifoincdidagainefliewvntotheKingjthatErrorspp 
mwar cannot be repaired, that itwould be too late after to change » 
hisrefolution, and that he ought to hauc great carein the execution » 
of thefe things that cannot bercdreffed, bcfccchinghini nottocafU 
bin/clfc intofo dangerous anenterprifc, andabouc allnottoleauc,, 
the fea,laying before him the peril], the fmall gaine, the want of victu- 
als, and the little or no experience of the fouldiers: yet nothing pre- 
uailcd, butasitoftenhappencththatwcrcapea bad recompciice for » 
good counfel, being difcotcntcd with thofc lie Ihould hauc fiuoured, » 
he would fcarfe heare the. The reft knowing by this proofc he would 
accept of no counfcll, durftnot aduife him for fearc of his diffract, 
TheArmiehadnochicfc leaders able to commaund, anddierefore 
could neither march,lodge,nor fight in order: For although the King 
ferucdasGenerall, Edward deMe?iefcsMar(hall of theCampc, with 
fomc odiers of Ieffequaliue,yet they wanted experience:for although 
theftrangershadtheircommandersofmoreexperienceinaaionsof 
warthen the Portugals, as the M*r^general! of the Italians, the 
Lord of Tamberg of theGermaines, and Alfhon/o d'Aguikr of the 
Spaniards, yet for that none of them was GehcralJ, and beino-{han- 
gers diey might notdifpofc of die Armie, fo as none of the Portugals 
knew his charge, Th -King the 29. of luly made his firillodain* at 
the Millcs three miles from Arzillaj the fecond at Menem* w&rche 
had aduertifement that Motor approched. From thence he wrote his 
letters to Lisbone to.PeterdAlca/oua briefly, but ful ofouerwecning, 
mthe which he (aid he vndei flood that Moluc drew neere him, andlf 
neefcapednot hcwbulde ioynebattcll with him. -At diat time xt-Thtmi**& 
nued Captaine Frauncis d^fdanct who had promifcd to feme the 0fAj*m*in 

^"Sandforthateffealiadobtiy^ 
1    f, no man clfe could do)": as a rfpn expert in war hauing viewed' 

T?c ^dl/pofition of theCamjfe; began to execute all the greateft 
c/ia1?"'dirpofing.the fouldiers in the beft order that he could, al- 
though being a Granger and of no credit with the Portugals, he 

E 1 could 



2 g The fecondUookg of the 
could noteffc&allhevnderftood: Iiithis fortdicy marched (lowly 
lodsingalwaics inplaccsof aduántage, bytheinduftricoftbefaide 
Aldana andof Philip Ter^y> who fcrued as Ingcncr; although they 
difcoucredfomehorfe, yetkncwthcy not forcertainc whar Moluc 

tetters and pretcnded:^/*/^ brought vmorhe Kingletters fromthe Dukcof 
ffomíbc     Alua> with prcfcnt of a licadpiccc which was the Empcrours Charles 
D%tf    the fifth,and a caflockc ofvvhitc taffctic, with dic which rhe faidChar- 
MuAto ''-"fefentered conqucrour into Tunis: Hcfaidvntofomc, tliathchad 
T*tHg*U.   becne forric dic King ihould attcmpt any thing in the firme lande of 

Affricke : Buthcaringbyhis ownelettersthat lie would onely goe 
to Alarache,he didreceiuc great contei itmcnt,and did commcndhis 
refblutionj beingin dic meane time come into certaine fmall hils 
which thcy call Cabeza íTArdana, thcytookerhcir third lodging, 
froni thence they went to Bercaín, but to come to the fifth they muft 
pafíe the finall riuct of Mucazen at a foord, the which fals fòmewhat 
lower into Lixe. 

Moluc aduertifed ofthe Portugals courfe, hauing made longcr 
ftaie at his lodging beyond Alcazar then he ment, to giue the cnimie 
bcttcrmcanestoapproch, his troupes beingioined, hediflodgcd 
the íccond of Auguft,marchingrowards AlcazartThe day following 
hc went dire&Iytowards the bridge, which the Portugals fought for, 
and beingpaífeddidftrongly encampe themfclucs towards dic íca, 
not nicaiiino- to paíTc any farther: the waies being full of hiIs,though 
cafie to mount and to parte with carriage and artillerie, yct not com- 
modioustogiuebattaile wherethe armie confifted moft of horfe- 
men. The famc day the Portugals hadpaífedMucazcn, and come 
to their fifth lodging, they were in doubt whether to encampe ou 
thisfidcoronthcother fideof a finall riucr, whichbeginnes inthe 
marilhes of Alcafarquiuir,part ofthe armie hauingpaffed the water, 
they turned head, refoluing to lodgc on this íide: therc thcy vnder- 
ftoode that Moluc apprqched,making íhew to fightj and if ir had not 
crrownelate the armies might haue diícoucrcd eachothcr. * Moluc 
grew then cxtrcmely ficke,without hope to liuc many daies, not for- 
bearingtocommaiidand diípofc of ali things that were neceflarie 
withgreatrcfolution: and feeing the cnimie to drawnccre, hc firft 

Mohcs    calledhisbrother vnto him faying. That although hc did not thaikc 
jbcecbto hk ^ t0 haue the fpiriteandcouragefit for the placc5hewoulde giue 

2 g The fecondHookg of the 
could not cffcft all he vnderftood: Iiithis fort dicy marched (lowly 
lodsingalwaies in places of aduantage, bytheinduftricofthefaide 
Aldana and of Philip Ter^y> who fcrued as Ingcncr; although they 
difcoucredfomehorfe, yetknewthey not forcertainc what Moluc 

tetters Wprctended \ Aldana brought vntorhe King letters from the Duke of 
fh2§*     Alua> with prefent of a licadpiccc which was the Empcrours Charles 
D% tf    the fifth,and a caflockc of white raffctie, with the which the faid Char- 
MuAto the Centered conquerour into Tunis: Hqfaidvntofomc, that he had 
Twlgd*   becne forric the King ihould attempt any thing in the firmc lande of 

AfFricke : Buthcaringbyhis owne letters that he would onely goe 
to Alarachejhe did recciuc great contcutment,and did commend his 
refolutionj being in die meane time come into ccrtainc fmall hils 
which they call Cabeza ^TArdana, they tooke their third lodging, 
from thence they went to Bercam, but to come to the fifth they muft 
pane the finall riucr of Mucazen at a foord, the which fals fomewhat 
lower into Lixe. 

Moluc aduertifed of the Portugals courfc, hauing made longer 
ftaie at his lodging beyond Alcazar then he ment, to giue the cnimie 
better mcanes to approch, his troupes being ioined, hediflodged 
the fecond of Auguft,marching towards Alcazar*.The day following 
he went direclly towards the bridge, which the Portugals fought for, 
and beingpalfeddid ftronglycncampc themfclucs towards die fea, 
not nicaiiino- to paitc any farther: the waies being full of hils,though 
cafie to mount and to pafle with carriage and artillerie, yet not com- 
modious to giuebattaile where the armie confided moft of horfc- 
men. The fame day the Portugals had pafled Mucazen, and come 
to their fifth lodging, they were in doubt whether toencampcon 
this fid cor on the other fideofafinall riucr, which beginnes in the 
marilhcs of Alcafarquiuir,part ofthc armie hauingpaffed the water, 
they turned head, refoluing to lodge on this fide: there they vndcr- 
ftoode that Moluc apprqched,making (hew to fight; and if it had not 
crrownelate the armies might haue difcouered each other. * Moluc 
grew then extremely ficke,without hope to liue many daies, not for- 
bearing to command and difpofe of all things that were neceflarie 
with great rcfolution: and feeing the cnimie to draw nccre, he firfl 

Mohcs    called his brother vnto him faying. That although he did not thaike 
jbcecbto hi, ^ t0 haue the fpiriteand'eourage fit for the place, he woulde giue 
brother. j^ 
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him jyetbeinghis brother, he madc him gencrall ouer ali the horfe, 
that hc might fight,conquer,and die with dicnyiííuring him that ifhe 
wcre notcd with thc leaít íliew of cowardiíc,he himíêlfc would ftran- 
gle him with his ownchandcs, andilTuing foorth ofhis tent, hc put 
his armie into battaile, goinghimfelfe from ranketo rankc in a fniall rhcqudit 
littcrcarried by meti, executingthe office of a Scrgeant. His armie ofMoiucs 
confiftcdof manynations, there were thrce thoufand Moores ofra"' 
Andaloufie, as wcll on foore as horíébacke vnder the condu&of 
DoaliAígorizvA Ofain their Çommaunders, valiam men, which are 
thoíèthiítpafiedinco AíFrickc from thc warres of AIpuíTarresorrhe 
mountaines of Grenado; he had alfo threc thoufand foote, and 
twcnrie fiuc-thoufand horfe, with a thoufand-Harquebuziers on 
horfebacke, the moft part of thein Renegados and Turkes, ali of 
tnem men of warre,entcrtaineddaily in paierand this was the princi- 
pall force ofhis campe. He had about ten thoufand horíè gathered 
togithcr3&fiuethoufandfootCjfoasinalibehadabout fortie thou- 
fand hotíè,& cight thoufand foote, befides a grcat numbcr of Arabi- 
ansand aduenturersthar were come vnco him. Moluc had no grcat- 
confidence in rhe hirclings or Arabians,efteemingthc firft fcarefull • 
andthcJaft inconftant. Amongft his entertained bandcs, he had-' 
likewife three thoufand horfe, which (as is faide) he fufpeóred to 
be fricnds to Mula Mahàmet, and not greatly fauouring his rule. But 
the Portugals who for their honout do willingly augmcnt their num- ' 
bcr , affirme chat the Moores wcre threefcore and ten thoufand 
horfe, and twcnty thoufand foote,and the Moores(whó do encreafè 
their owneaclions) doereport their number to beveryereat; but it 
isverified by men withoutpaflion, diataldioughMoluc cotildc haue 
aíTcmbled threefcore thoufand horfe, and more footementhenhe 
did^yct had heno more in his armie, then wehauefpecificd, with 
thirtie and fowerpccces ofarrillerie. Moluckepttohimfelfe the title 
of Gcnerall, he gaue to his brother(as is faide) the charge of ali thc" 
borfe. Ofarin of Ragufc was Colonell of ali the Harquebuziers on 
hQr(ebzckc:MahametFaba of the Renegados: Doaly ofthe Andalufi- 
<*ns5 the reft were vnder men ofleífe qualitie.cuery ouc cornmandino- 
his nation: &Mufa was captaine ofhis guard. The fame day towards 
nigh t Moluc fent Soliman the mafter ofhis horfe,a Renegado of Cor- 
dube,with certaiuc horfe to view the enimiesarmje,and to difeouer if 
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him 5 yet-being his brother, he made him gencrall ouer all the horfe, 
that he might fight,conquer,and die with dicnyiiluring him that ifhe 
were noted with the lealt lliew ofcowardi(c,he himfelfc wouldftran- 
gle him with his ownchandes, andilTuing foonhofhistent, he put 
his armie into battaile, going himfelfe from ranke to rankc in a fmall rhcaudit 
litter carried by men, executing the office of a Sergeant. His armie ofMoiucs 
confifted of many nations, there were three thou (and Moores ofra"' 
Andaloufie, as well on foore as horfebacke vnder the conduct of 
DoaliAlgorizvA Qfain their Commaunders, valiant men, which are 
thofc that paflfed into AfFrickc from the war res of Alpuflfarresorrhe 
mountaine's of Grenado; he had alfo three thoufand foote, and 
twenrie fiuc-thoufand horfe, with a thoufand-Harquebuziers on 
horfebacke, the moft part of them RenegadosandTurkes, all of 
them men of warre,entertained daily in paierand this was the princi- 
pal!force of his cam-pu. He had about ten thoufand horfe gathered 
togithcr,&fiuethoufandfootc,foasinallhehadabout fortie thou- 
fand hotfe,& eight thoufand foote, befides a great number of Arabi- 
ans and aduenturers that were come vnto him. Moluc had no great- 
confidence in the hirelings or Arabians,efteeming the firft fcarefull • 
andthclaft inconttant. Amongft his entertained bandes, he had-" 
likewife three thoufand horfe, which (as is faide) he fufpeded to 
be friends to Mulei Mahdmt, and not greatly fauouring his rule. But 
the Portugals who for their honour do willingly augment their num- ' 
bcr , affirme chat the Moores were threefcore and ten thoufand 
horfe, and twenty thoufand foote,and the Moores(who do encrea(e 
their owne actions) doe report their number to be very ereat; but it 
is verified by men without paflion, diataldioughMoluc cotilde haue 
aflemblcd threefcore thoufand horfe, and more footementhenhe 
did[1 yet had he no more in his armie, then wehauefpecificd, with 
thirtie and fower pecces ofardllerie.   Moluc kept to himfelfe the title 
of General!, he gaue to his brother(as is faide) the charge of all the 
horfe. Ofarin of Ragufe was Colonell of all the Harquebuziers on 
hQr(ebzckc:MahametFaba of the Renegados: Doaly ofthe Andalufi- 
j*ns, the reft were vnder men oflefle qua]itie,cuery one commanding 
his nation: &Mufa was captaine of his guard. The fame day towards 
night Moluc km Soliman the maftcr of his horfe,a Renegado of Cor- 
dube,with ccrtaiuc horfe to view the enimies arrnje,and to difcouer if 
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they wcrcinbattaile, who dcícrying rhc Portugals rhachãdpaiTed 
the riuer ro returnc againe > did not bejecue u had bin doné to leaue 
the riuer betwixt the tAyoarmies, burimagined they had-rctired: bc 
returr.ed to the campe with thisfalfc ncwestliatdie Portugals fícdj 
whercwiih the Moores bcingmoouçd,wouldc haue purfucd and not 
Ictrhcm dppart without fome doníage: but Moluc woulde not íuffer 
them, andasawiíêCaptainc whoprcrended onely to defende him- 
íêIfe,andtomakeabridgevntothe enimie if he woulde flie, faide, 

, Lct them, goe in a good Jiowcr, I will not r-unne after thein; íbdainly 
hcalteredthedi/pofirionofhisarmie, not for rhathe beleçued rbe 
Portugals wereretired5 butbeiug infornied byMahamet TabaCo- 
Jonell ofthe Renegados, thartherê was treafon inhis campe, fora A 
muçh astherç werc threc dioufand Harquebuzicrs Moores, that had 
ncitherpqwder nor bullec, íbdainly hecauíêd to beproelaimed,that 
whoíbcucr wanred munido n íhoulde repaire vnto the Purueior,and 
he fhould furniíli him, and euery Harquebuzicr that fhouldbe found 
the nextmqrningwithout fiftie bullets, and rwo pounds of powder. 
íliouldebecorpqrallypuniíhcd: Hecallcdvnto himlikcwife ali the 
Captaines(andto bemorearTured oftheirfideIitiè$,and to takcfrom 
theni ali n\eanes to cfTcót any treafon they might haue praótiíêd ) he 
changed eucrymans çhurge, and madeoneCaptaineof an others 
companie, without leauirig any man of qualitie in his accuftomed 
plaee,    • 

Thís night paflcd with more quiet then the neerenes ofthe armies 
did threaxn: And although Sebaílian had proclaimed that no man 
íhoulde íhoote atany Mo ore, that íhoulde willingly retire himfelfc 
into their campe, but receiue himj yet there carne not any onc,either 
for that they bare no fiíeh affeclion to Mahamet as he made a ílic w oÇ 
orfor that they keptfolrrift aguardinthe Moorescampc,thatnone 
eot)Idcifluefoorth,asindeedt]ieydid. It preuailedlittle foi Maha- 
met to plant his colours in the headofthearmic, asit werecalling 
thcnijfornonian ftirred. And the day being come the Portugals 
held a Councell whatto doe? The King becamemore milde, hauing 
aíTcmbledrhechiefc, hcard with greater patience rhe opinions of 

7%e co»ceit fuch as would not haue proceededíòfarre. They propounded either 
cfthcPor-   torctircbaçkc, ortomarchagainftAlarache,&-to paíTctlie riuerat 
2S# '     the mouth; but the moft expert in warre, thoíè that Kad diíTwaded 

the 
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they were in battaile, who defcrying rhc Portugals that had pafled 
die riuer to returnc againe > did not bejecue u had bin done to leaue 
the riuer betwixt the two armies, but imagined they had- retired : he 
returned to the campe with this falfc newes that the Portugals flcdj 
wherewith the Mpores being mooued,woulde haue purfucd and not 
lecrhemdppart withoutfonic domagc: butMoluc wouldc not furTer 
them, and asa wife Captainc who prcrended onelytodefende him- 
felfe, and to make a bridge vnto the enimie if he woulde flic, faide, 

, Let them §oe in a good Jiower, I will not runnc after thein; (bdainly 
he altered the difpofition of his armie, not for rhathe belecued the 
Portugals were retired 5 but being informed byMahamet TabaCo- 
Jonell of the Rcnegados., thar there was treafon in his campe, foraA 
much as there were three dioufand Harquebuzicrs Moores, that had 
neither pqwder nor bullet, fodainly he caufed to beproelaimed,that 
wholbcucr wanted munition fhoulde rcpairc vnto the Purueior,and 
he fhould furnifli him, and euery Harquebuzicr that mould be found 
the next morning without fiftie bullets, and two pounds of powder. 
fhoulde be corporally punifhed: Hecallcdvnto him like wife all the 
Captaines(andto henioreafTured of their fidelities,and to take from 
them all meanes to cfFcdt any treafon they might haue pradifed ) he 
changed euery mans charge, and madeoneCaptaineof an others 
companie, without leauirig any man of qualitie in his accuftomed 
place,    • 

This night pafled with more quiet then the neerenes of the armies 
did threaten: And although Sebaflian had proclaimed that no man 
ihouldc fhoote at any Moore, that fhoulde willingly retire himfelfc 
into their campe, but receiue him; yet tliere came not any onc,either 
for that they bare no fiich affection to Mohamet as he made a flic w of^ 
or for that they kept fo Uriel: a guard in the Moorescampc,thatnone 
eouIdci(fuefoorth,as indeed they did. It preuailed little £01 Moha- 
met to plant his colours in the headofthearmic, asit were calling 
them/ornoman ftirrcd. And the day being come the Portugals 
held a Councell what to doe? The King became more milde, hauing 
aiTembledthechiefcj heard with greater patience the opinions of 

7%e conceit fuch aswouldnothaue proceeded fb farre. They propounded either 
cfthcTor-   to'retircbackc, orto march againftAlarache,&-to pafTctlie riuer at 
2S# '     Ac mouth; but the moft expert in warre, thofe that Had diflwaded 

the 
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ihc courfe they hadtaken^ndlabóurcd by ai meanes to flie the íight 
of the enimie, helde chat they rmift fight ^thcWoluiiõn being too 
late nowc to auoide the battailc?and to turne hcad; farto retire rhcy 
couldnotwithoutgrcarloflcrtoftandcftill, wantòfviduals would 
notfuffcrihem: and to continuetheirvndcrtak'ciiway,dieycouIde  . 
notwithoutthe hazardof a bartaile: thatitwasbettertòcncounter " 
the enimie valiantly; rhcn to giue him courage by'à retraité P orby 
fliunningtlic way. The Cheriffe Mulei Mahdmetydthoughhis hopes 
torecouerditskingdomewere groundcdvpontheorielyvi&orie of 
abattaile ( and that the King being mafter of Alarache and the fea 
towncs,hc (houlde réape no profite thereby ) yetdid hc alihe coulde 
todiffwadchimfromfighr, eftecmingthe Porrúgalsto bc inferiour; 
perfwading them to kcepe clofe togithcr,and tofccke meanes to re- 
tire a-khoughitwere wirbfome loflc* And althòugh SebaUian werc 
fomewhattempered, yet was hanot amazedj Jikc to ali thereft, but 
with great courage dcfired the combate, riot efteeming the cnimies 
forces fo orcat as they werc: Nó nian durft eontradidlitm^botli for 
that (as ira íãidc ) many rhought kneceíTaric to ioine battarlc, as al- 
io for thatthe Portugals doe gcnèrally thinkc it cowardife rokfifr 
íwadc from fiçhtingy holding it more hohourablc to lbofè-a battaile 
•with ràíhncs, then to "conquer with cunning and iudgement, without 
fighting; Forthisreafonitwas refolued (after greatconbarierie of 
opiniohs)tòmarchagainftrhc enimie, althòugh fome pradiíès of 
pcacc were yet in hande, but wirliwcake hopfcs: So as the famc mor- ^ ^ 
ning they diflodgcd, hauihg dcúidcd their arraie into direc. Jejua-, the Portn- 
drons, the one foliowingthe otherimmediatelyj and almoft vnitedí*/í',í'w''i 

too-ither5thatinthefrònr?wasiiiamánner diuidcdintothr.ee y- for in 
thcmiddeíltheaduefiturérs wcrelcd by Alúaro Pire^ brother and 
Lieutcnant to Chrifhpher.oíTvLUÒtz: òn the left hande wcre the Ca- 
ftillians led by-Alphjwfa'd'A£Úilary lmed.with,Harquebuzicrs'ofthe 
famc nation^ommandcdrby.Ihwí fGodotj: and the Gcrmaines werc 
òn rhc lcithandc vnctehe Lord,bfcrambcrg,'intermixed with Hár- 
VcfeuHc»IíaBan%ckná 
commandcd by captainç HercuksJWfd: ciicry nation was fetin long 
rankes with their Commándcrsiri thefront. :In another.fquadron 
whichdidfecond thi$jwere thePortugals of MicbelldeNórogna and 
Vafco de Sylueira, widi hárqucbuzicr&ín flankc: and in the órhcr whích 
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the courfe they hadtaken,and laboured by al mcancs to flic the fight 
of the enimie, helde that they muft fight}*. .thc\rcfoluiion being too 
late nowc to auoide the battailc,and to turnc head; forto retire rhey 
couldnotwithoutgrcarloflc:toftandcftill, wantofviduals would 
notfuffcrthem: andtocontinucdicirvndcrtatenway,thcycoulde  . 
notwithoutthe hazard of a bartaile: that itwas better to encounter " 
the enimie valiantly; rhen to giue him courage by'a retraitc P or by 
fhunningthc way. The Cheriffe Mulei Mahamet^khou^hhis hopes 
torecouerditskingdomewere groundedvpontheorielyvi&orie of 
abattaile ( and that the King being matter of Alarache and the fea 
towncs,hc (houldc reape no profirc thereby ) yet did he all he coulde 
to diffwade him from fight, eftecmingthe Portugals to b'cinferiour; 
perfwading them to keepe clofe rogither,and tofecke meanes to re- 
tire although it were withfome'lofTe* And although Sebaffian were 
fomewhat tempered,- yet was he not amazed,, .like to all the reft, but 
with great courage dcfired the combate, riot eftccming the cnimies 
forces fo orcat as they were: No man durft contradidhtmybbth for 
that (as ins faidc ) many thought knecelTaric to ioine battarlc, as aU 
fo for that the Portugal^ doe generally thinkc it cowardife rokfifr 
fwadc from fio;htingy holding it more honourable to lbofca battaile 
•with ralhnes, then to conquer with cunning and judgement, without 
fighting; Forthisreafonitwas rcfolued (after greatconbrarietie of 
opinions) to marchagainft die enimie, ahhough fome pradifes of 
peace were yet in hande, but witliwcake hopfcs: So as the fame mbr- ^ ^ 
ning they 'diflodged, haumg detiided their armic into direc. fqua- the Portn- 
drons, the one following the other immediately j and almoft vnited^*1™''' 
toother 5 that in the froiir,was in a manner diuidedintothrec,- for in 
thcniiddefttheaducnturers were led by Aluaro Pire^ brother and 
Lieutenant to Christopher.of; Tauora: on the left hande were the Ca- 
ftillians led by Alph.oh/o.d'Jguilary lined.with,Harquebuzicrs'of the 
fame nationjCommandcdby-Ihw^Go^o/j: and the Gcrmaines were 
on rhc lcfthandc,vfldci:*he LordhHambcrg,'intermixed with Har- 
qucbuziers Italians, rand thofe Pprtygils that.yfed: to. be atTangcry 
commanded by captains HercuksJ'gifd: ciicry nation was fetin long 
rankes with their Commanders in the front. :In an other..fquadron 
which did fecond this* were thePortugals of Michellde Norogna and 
Vafco de Sylueira, >vitli harquebuzicrs in flankc: and in the orhcr which 

• >\<; E ^ fcrucd 
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ícrued:for thc rercward, wcre thcPortugals òf DiegoLope^deSe- 
queira and Fratmcis de Tauora ( aldiough thár Sequeira remained ar 
Arzilla,)fortheguard whereof befides two wirigs of fhot,thcre were 
three hundieth Harquebuziers in the rcreward: on both fidcs of 
the armic wcre rheir horfemen deuided being in ali fifteene hun- 

• dred3p]accd in trianglcs, whereof the righc wing was commanded by 
Georged'Jlcncattro Duke dAueroi on thclcft ÍTdc was thc ftanderd 
Roiall, lean de Sylua, Embaífadour for the Cadiolique King, and 
yoong Theodofe Dulce of Barccllos, ( for Co they call the eldcít fonnc 
ofrheDukcsof Bragançc) andontherighchánde alitrlefcparated, 
wcreabout: two hundreth borfe, of chofcwhich liueconirrionly on 
thoíc frontiers, which they call Affricans: nor far from them were the 
Moores, ofthe ChtnttvMahametjbux fewe in ríumbcr: Tn this order 
they matthed witli dieirbaggage in thc midft betwixt their Iiorfc and 
footcontherightwinge,Ieauingafpaceoiibo.th fidcs betwixt their 
fquadrons to retire ifneed were.    •    .•        .;•• — 

Thediftop-       Moine wholofl:noopportunitie?hadnowputhisarmiei[i batcaile; 
^2 ^^-heplacedhis.footnKn( which were ali Harquebuzicrs)informe of a 

r* creíTent; thcfirftrariçwef e of Andalufians;thc fecond of Renco-ados 
and thc laft of Affricànes placed expre íly in this fort, for that One na- 
nou beingenimie to an other, they might preíte forwarde tHeir con- 
tra rics5andnotfufFerthcnuctirc:-vpon the two hornes of thecref- 
fent, he plaptcd two íquadronsof tcnthoufandhorfein éach; and 

. bchindc(asitweremdicrereward) followcdinequalldiftancc, ali 
their horfeiu íiriall troopès,rcíoluing( ifthey meut to"fió-ht).wnh íb 
greàt a nurriber of men to compaíTc»mthe'Poftugals armie, and 
charge dieni on euery fidc.Butin rhemeane time his fickrics encrea- 
fed, fecling himíclfc diè by dcgfecs: and althougli his Phifitions 
vfed alítheir skill to fuccourhimjyet decayinghòwerly , they founde 
he coulde notliuc two daies.He fcltadouble deáth by rcafon of rlic 
time wherein hc diedjand Wót being ablc to execute his rcíblution in 
this warre,he doubtedthathcíhoulde notIcaue any one'that could 
cffeâ: them. For although hec were thenin battaile, yet hadhce 
no mcaningto fightatthat inftaht^forcfeeing (after that hec vn- 
dcrftoodthcíortugàísdid marck into the maine land with their 
baggag^)if*eyfought todelay thebattell", they were ali vndonc,- 
anckhat without dielolTeof anyone manhò4òu]dtake thcmall 
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icrued:for the rercward, were thcPortugals of Diego Lope^deSe- 
queira and Fratmcis de Tauora ( although that Seqtteira remained ar 
Arzilla,)for the guard v/hcreof befides two wings of fhot,thcre were 
three hundrcth Harquebuziers in the rcreward: on both fides of 
the armie were their horfemen deuided being in all fiftcene hun- 

• dred,placcd in triangles, whereof the right wing was commanded by 
George d'Alencaltro Duke d'Aueroi on the left fide was the ftanderd 
Roiail, lean de Sylua, Embafladour for the Cadiolique King, and 
yoong Theodofe Duke of Barccllos, ( for Co they call the eldcft fonnc 
ofrhe Dukes of Bragancx) and onthe right handc a little fcparated, 
were about two hundrcth horfc, of chofc which liuecoriiirionly on 
thofc frontiers, which they call Affricans: not far from them were the 
Moores, of the CherifFe--Af^^w^but fewe in number: Tn this order 
they marched with dieir baggage in the mid* betwixt their Iiorfc and 
footcontherightwinge,leauingafpaceoiibo.th fides betwixt their 
fquadrons to retire ifneed were.    •    .•        .;•• — 

Tbediftop-      Moluc whoIoftnoopportunitie,hadnowputhisarmiein battaile; 
'{™s ^^-heplacedhis.footnKn( which were all Harquebuzicrs)informe of a 

r* creffent; thcfirftranlcwefe of Andalufians;thc fecond of Renco-ados 
and the laft of Affricancs placed cxprc fly in this fort, for that one na- 
tion being enimic to an other, they might prefTe for warde tHeir con- 
traband not fufferthenuctircrvpon the two homes of thecrcf- 
fent, he plaptcd two fquadrons of ten thoufandhorfeineach; and 

. bcliindc(asitwcrcinthcrcrcward) followed in equalldiftancc, all 
their borfem (mall troopes,rcfbluing( ifthey nieut to fio-ht).whh fa 
great a number of men to compaffe»mthe'Poftugals armie, and 
charge .dieni on euery fidc.Butin rhemeane time his fickries encrea- 
fed, feeling him&Ifc die by degrees: and although his Phifitions 
vfed all their skill to fuccourhim^yet decay inghowerly, they foundc 
he coulde not liuc two daics. He felt a double death by rcafon ofrhe 
time wherein he dicd^and bot being able to execute his rcfolution in 
this warre, he doubtedthat he fhoulde not leaue any one 'that could 
erred them. For although hec were then in battaile, yet hadhce 
no meaning to fight at that mftaht,"forcfeeing (after that hec vn- 
dcrftood: the Portugal's *did march into the maine land with their 
baggagc^Key fought to delay the battell, they were all vndonc,- 
anokhat without dielofleof anyone manhe4buldtakc them all 

prifoners, 
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prifoners, by rcafon of the want thcy ihouldfind in that poorc cotin- 
trey of Affrickc :Butfecing this refolution (which required time and - 
couldnotbce effeótedin haftc )wouldnòtfucceedby rcafon ofthc 
mortnes of hislifc,hc was much troublcd Hethoughtitnotcoriuc-. - 
nienttodifcouer hisconceitvnto hisbrother, thatihòuldfiiccccdc 
him,bothfortIiathcmuchdoubtedof hisíiidgcmcnt, andknowing- 
aflurcdly thatif hedicd beforcthcviaorie, thcMoorcswouldflic, 
and rcbcll againfthis brothcr,and yceld to the PortugaIs,chicfcly by 
the pretence of Mulei Mahamet, andin this manner the kingdome 
wouldbeloft. Afflidedwidnherecares/ccingtheeniniieneercwitli 
fogreat an Armie, and bis death approaching, he refolued not to 
truftlais heire,but leaiiinghis firft refolution, rather during hislife to 
hazarda bloodieanddoubrfullbattcll ágainftalí Reafonof warrc, : 
men to die widi fearc of che loflê of his Realme,.the which ke knew at 
íurcdly would happcn after his death: being refolued-to figne, "ai h< 
praftifesofaccorddifmifled, lie affembled the chiefe commaunders 
ofthc Arm:c3and ípakcvritbthemin this niarinerj 

Your valoui (fouldicrs,) and the iuftice of rhe cauíê.whkh hath put Mo!HCt °; 
Armes into your hands, wiJJ not fuffer me to ípeake niúeh to encòu- A^J' ** 
rageyou tofight:Fòryouàre.thofe\vhó^ndcrmy command, Iíaue „"" 
alvvaies broughttohappièende cuerie enterprife wereitbothdimS, 
cultanddangcrousi.Theenimies \vhichybuhauein!.front5 are the „ 
íarncPortugals,- which in rimes paft, your fathers and your owne„ 
righthandshahcoftenvan^uimedandouercòme. Thcíraliansand,, 
Germajis, which are come to their fuecours («more tcrriblc in hamc „ 
thenindeed)fhòuld notany *hihgama%ouybeing:meri widiõút,/ 
cxpcncncc,andmfinallnunihcisi Andas for mewhoW fome:,,   ' 
timesmadetryall^them^IiakeVpon.mcthechafgc tdyeeldtliem,,' 
fubicôto your forces.And if rcafon prcuaile ahy thing hr barrcli;fhal „ 
not the! viát-orie be qn óur fíde fWcliued.cjiiict in ouchoures, wichl „ 
out vexwg or moleitingan^one; conrenrwithoúrfortunes/rfõt,, 
pra&ifing againft the wca!th'ànaprofpcritie-of any óther: And a ró „ 
tton by nature otír. cnimicsjdiffering in faV, comes from a farboftfr „ 
ofaíiROtonc,yt®F11 fronVmcmyCrdwne- butalfoto ípoileyõti„ 

a your gooi, to depfiue^ou of your hbcftte, andtorauifhyour,, 
IUCS :   oupcrchahcefuppofe;thacihthiswickedpeople,pictiehath„ 
o much íorce-as to plant Mabametm the kingdome(a"ftrangcr, coii- ,5 
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prifoners, by rcafon of the want they illouldfind in that poorc cotin- 
trey of Affrickc: But feeing this refolution (which required time and - 
could not bee effected in hafte)wouldndtfucceed by rcafon of the 
mortnes of hislifc,hc was much troubled. He thought it not coriuc-. - 
nienttodifcouer his conceit vnto his brother, thatlhouldfucceede 
him,bothfordiathemuchdoubtedof his Judgement, and knowing' 
aflurcdly that if he died before the viftorie, the Moores would flic, 
andrebcll againfthis brothcr,and yeeld to the PortugaIs,chicfcly by 
the pretence of Mulei Mahamet, and in this manner the kingdome 
would be loft. Afflidedwidnherecares/ccingtheenimieneercwidi 
fo great an Armie, and his death approaching, he refolued not to 
truft his heire,but leatiing his firft rcfolution, rather during his life to 
hazarda bloodieanddoubrfullbattcll againftall Reafonofwarrc, : 
men to die widi fearc of die loffc of his Realme,.the which he knew at 
furedly would happen after his death: being refolued-to fighc,-all-* 
praftifes of accord difrniffed, lie affembled the chicfe commaunders 
oithcArmic3andipakcvritb them in this mariner.' 

Your valoui (fouldicrs,) and the iuftice of rhe ca ufe.which hath put Mo!HCt °; 
Arnies into your hands, will not fuffcr me to ipeake rriu ch to encou- ArmiJ* ** 
rageyou to flght:F6ryouare.thofewh6^ndcrmy command, Iiaue J 
alvvaies brought to happieende eueric enterprife were'itbothdimS, 
cultand dangerous! The enimies whichybuhauein!.front, arc the,, 
lame Portugals,- which in timespaft, your fathers and your owne,, 
right hands haue'aftifcnvancjuifticd and ouercomc. ThcJraliansand,, 
Germans, which are come to .their fuccours (.more terrible in name „ 
thenindeed)mould notany thiiigama^cyouVbeing.irreri widiout,,- 
cxpcncncc,andmfinallnunibeisi Andas for me whoW feme-,,   ' 
timesmade tryall^them^IkkcVpon.mcAechafgc rdyeeldthem,,' 
lubicft to your forces.And if rcafon prcuaile any thing hi batrcll;mal „ 
not the "viaorie be on our fide ?' We Jiueiiquiec in ouchoufes, wkhl „ 
out vexing or molefting anyone ; content With our fortunes >n'Ot„ 
pra&flng againft the wcalth'andprofpcritie-of any other: And a *& „ 
tton by nature olir. enimiesjdirTcring fa fa'w, comes from a far bbftfr „ 
ofalin0tonclytoP.u11 fronVmcmyCrdwne- butalfoto ipoileyot!„ 

a y^ur goods, to depfiue^ou of your hbeftte, andtorauifhyour,, 
IUCs:   ouperchancefuppofe;thacinthiswickedpeople,pietiehath„ 
o much force-as to plant Mabmetm the kingdome(*ftrangcr, con- „ 
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»trarieto thcirRcligion)\vhofc fiiendíhip andbountie isvnknownc 
» totlicm j dicy fhould vndertake this paines to liaâárd thcmfelucs to 
T> deadi.lt is the thtrft ofgold,arid ofyour blood,with the defirc to rule, 
»thathadibroughcdieKingofPortuga]Ihither5fupporcednotbyhis 
» owne forccsjbut with the hopes he hadi to deceiue y ou,vnder this faí- 
,,ne\Miewofpicric3tothisI^ 
» ofaman, íhouldbe rathet contcntèd, to liue fubicÃ toniyEmpirc, 
» according toout lawes,theii (ihuadingmy Realme by foccc ) procure 
»dic deftrudion of his owrie blood, the.ruine of his countrcy, the 
» flattohter ofyouall,audtheflauerieof hinifelfc. 'Butdiedeecitisap- 
„ panit to y ou ai!, diere rcmaines nothing but thatyou oppofc your 
» valour, which fliallfightina moft inftcaufe: Youíhall repeliiniu-^ 
,niesfromyourfamilics?maiiitaineyourlibcrtics3prefcrueyourliues, 
» andwinhonor,andconqucring, ordyihginwhat fortfoeucr; vou 
»{hall gabe Paradifc. Moluc would hauc fpokcn morej but his fouldi- 

crsimcrrupted him* crying, thathe fhould prefently lead thema- 
oainftthcPortugals3whereuponheheldhispeàcc,retyringhimfelfc 
into his Littôrin the midft of the circle of his Amue, where were his 
colours and his guard. c !.   -\;.        t. 

In the meanctime die.Chriftian Armic marched on, and approa- 
ched necte the enemie,in an open Champion/ whieh the Moorcs cal 
Tatpiza.) WhenasMo/nc halfedeadj viewingthisweakeÀrmieãp- 
pçoadimfbfi]alIariimA(^,;beingnotabouei2cooiootc,Kdgauc 
brder they ihould not flie, ashe had refolued beforc, that fceniing aft 

^^.fiwl of theviótorie therctnightfew^fcape: And thereforeexten- 
w»ç ofthe cjjng the hornes of his cr.oififant and the troupes òf hkhorfe, lie drew 

themintoalatgecircuitVkcèpinghis men rounde,about acánnon 
íhotfròmthe cnimic, lieinuironcdall the Potriigals campes ioyned 
thç two hornes at the backe ofthe retovard3makingit an oualkirclc: 
hamngthus-inuiroiíedit^Jiethen ftraitènedit,.dráwinghistroupes 
moicclofetogidier(focunning wcrethefe barbarouspeopIe)fo as 

. the Cluiftians Armic bcihg eompafledin of ali fides widnheirhbrfe, 
l the Moorcs fcotmen ftood in ftont to ftop theu paffagc: They.cori- 

\ tinued longin thiscftate,.theMoorcsdifchafgcd-thcir arttlleriç ata 
' rcafonablc diftance, theWhtch diough it did ai little indomage them 
'. (fomebullets paíTmg^iocowedie rapkes)yetdidifciiogreat matter 
ofímportançi ThcPortúgalsfeaiMkldamà^d(iraagini%vpon 

r die 

battell. 
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»trarieto their Religion) whofc friendfhip andbountie isvnknownc 
» to diem 5 they mould vndertake this paines to hazard themfelues to 
T> deadi.lt is the thtrft ofgo!d,and of your blood,with the defirc to rule, 
juhathadibroughttlieKingofPortugallhither^fupporcednotbyhis 
v owne forccsjbut with the hopes he hath to deceiue y ou,vnder tins fai; 
,,nedfoewofpicric,tothisI^^^ 
» of a man, mould be rather contented, to Hue fubieift to my Empire, 
» according to'out lawes,then (ihuadingmy Realme by force ) procure 
»the deftrudion of his owric blood, the. ruin c of his countrcy, the 
» flattohter ofyouall,and"theflauerieof himfelfe. But the deceit is ap- 
» parant to yo u all, diere rcmaines nothing but thaty ou oppofe your 
„ valour, which fliallfightina moft inftcaufe: You (hall rcpclliniu- 
wrtes from your families, maintaineyourlibertics,prcferue your lines, 
» and winhonor, and conquering, or dying in what fortfocucr; you 
^mallgaineParadifc. Moluc would hauefpokenmorcj but his fouldi- 

crs interrupted him; crying, that he mould pr'efently lead them a- 
oainft the Portugals, whercupon he held his peacc,retyring himfelfe 
into hisLittorin themidftof die circle of his Armic, where were his 
colours and his guard, c '•    ->"-        t. 

Inthemeanetimcdie.Chriftian Annie marched on, and approa- 
ched necte the encmicjin an open Champion/which the Moores cal 
Tamiza.) WhenasMo/nc halfedcadj vie wing this we ake Annie ap- 
proach in fo fmall a number,; beingnotaboue.i2coo,footc,hegauc 
order they 'fhbuld not flic, as he had refolued before, that feenring aft 

Tfcfolk-.fiwd of theviftorie thcrctnightfew^fcape: And therefore exten- 
ds °f'the ding the homes of his croiflant and the troupes of his.horfe, he drew 

them into alatge circuit, keeping his men roundc, about a cannon 
fliot from the enimfc, fee inuironcdall the Portugal's eampqioy ned 
thetwo homes atthc backe ofthc retovai'd,makingitan oualkirclc: 
hauins thusrinuirohedit* he then {tokened it, .drawing his troupes 
moicclofetogidier(focunning werethefe barbarous people )fo as 

, the Cluiftians Armic being eompaffedin of all fides widuheirhbrfe, 
I the Moores footmen ftood in front to flop then paffagc: They con- 

tinued long in this cftate, .the Moores difehafged akeir arttllerie at a 
; rcafonablc diftance, tlviWhtch diough it did a little indomagc them 
'. (feme bullets paffingtiiorowcthe ranges) yet did it no great matter 

ofimportance". The Portugals fearMimd amafed(imaginii%vpon 
r die 

bahell. 



Hiílorie ofTortugãlL ^ 
the firftmoouingofthc Moorcs, thatlheydiflodgcdtodepart) fcc- 
ing thcfelues inuironcd, did likewife difchargeíheir cànnbn, but with 
ío great diforder, andfo much out ofícaíbn,a$'it did fmali hurtl Àúd 
forafmuchasthc Moorcs(hauing charged theircannonagaine,;be- 
gan to play5aldiough to fmall cffeót) yet the Portugals-were fo muòh 
terrified,rhat vpon fight of lhe fijc,tíicy fcll ali to thc groúnd: [ytièfc- 
with the King (lcaft thc artillcrie íhotildc <any more'ahnoy thc Por- 
tugals,ahd augment iheir fearc5)gauc fighc to thc battáile: whcreat 
the íquadronsof theauantguardandofthchorfc^didíôiíitiy mooiie 
with woonderfull force and great valour: then their fòotemcn cii- 
countred the Moores, who carne to itrcíclútclyj for thdtihê AYida- 
lufians, (defirous to rcuenge oldc wrongs) didtheir beft endeuors : 
Thc auantgu ard did fo withftand their force •, that aldiough thc fiMít 
was in cquall ballance whileftthc Ihotplaied, yet when they cárhe to 
handic biowcs,thc Mooreshadthewoorir, forthey yKffi thrice Bro- 
ken andputtoflight,withthc loffc ofthcir colours: Bitt for that their 
numberwasgrcat,thc battáile was ftill renewcd by their Commaun- 
ders, withfrcíh tronpcsandncwcordcr. Imhe rcreWãrd theylíke- 
wiic charged Fraunás de Tanont, with Lhe regimen t oífàievo Lopéz 
deSequicra, where for a while they refifted weakely \ Thoícin the 
middeft wcr c thc laft that fell to armes:But Moluc gaue them no long 
time of reft, for he fent to aíTaile Fafcode Sylucire, and Micbael de 
Norogna,on both fides, íb as at onc inftant they foughton ali partes: 
Thcíe made wcakcr refiftance then thc reft/or that fome of them ca- 
ftingcowardly away tlieir armes,and falling on their knces, yeeíded 
to thc difcrctlonofthc Moorcs, who for thc moftpaft deuidcd their 
heads with their Cirniters, in' recompence ofthcir bafe yeelcW. 
Thecombatebernghotonallfides, thecircíe of thc Moorcs horíe,* 
& their fquadrons thatwcre behinde^drewncerc, andfirft charged 
thc auanrguardjwhere they fòuud theirfuecours wcre more necefllt- 
nctheninanyotherpatt;(forthatthcItaliansandCaítiIlianshadciit 
jn peeces a great number ofthe Moores, and of their beft mcn,)pref-   *' 
mgthc CliriíHans armie on ali íides they coulde approch, without 

^nydiforderoftheirowney\vho nowc grownc feárefull, began to n<f Por 

°fh^Un^Ci an*° fà*mkc togither, to thegreat difcontemmenr£*ísb*Z 
ortne King, who for any labour-of his>coulde noteontaine them m th<**<*»- 
their rankes.Asthcfc Mooriíh horfemen began to mooue,thc Portu- X™ 

sais 

he Portu- 
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the fiVftrnoouingofthc Moores, th at l hey di (lodged to depart) fee- 
ing thefelues inuironcd, did likewife difchar"gertheir cannbn,but with 
io great diforder, and To much out of fcaibn,as'it did final! hurtl Aiid 
forafmuch as the Moorcs ( hauing charged their cannon againe,; be- 
gan to play,aldiough to fmall effed) yet die Ponugals-were fo mufch 
terrified,rhat vpon fight of the firc5thcy fell all to the ground: Where- 
with the King (lcaft the artillerie Ihotildc 'any more'annoy the Por- 
tugals,ahd augment their fearc,)gauc flghc to the battaile: whereat 
the fcjuadronsof theauantguardandofthchorfc^didioihtiy mooiie 
with vvoonderfull force and great valour: then their ifbotemen cii- 
countred the Moores, whocametoitrefolutcly^forthatihe A'rida- 
lufians, (defirous to rcuengc olde wrongs ) did their be ft endeuor's : 
The auantguard did fo wirhftand their forec •, that aldiough the fiMi't 
was in equall ballance whileft the Ihotplaied, yet when they came to 
handic bio wcs,thc Moores had the woortt, for they we're thnce Bro- 
ken andputto flight,with the loffc ofthcir colours: Bat for that their 
number was grcat,thc battaile was ftill renewed by their Co mm a un- 
dcrs, withfr'cfh troupes and ncwe order. In the rercw.ird they like- 
wife charged Frauncis de Tauord, with Lhe regiment of Diego Lopez 
deSequkra, where for a while they refilled weakely \ Thole in trie 
rniddeft were the laft that fell to annes:But Moke gaue them no long 
time of reft, for he fent to aflaile Fafcode Sylueire, and Michael de 
Norogna,on both fides, ib as at one inftant they fought on all panes: 
Thcie made w c alec r re fift a nee then the rcft,for that fome of them ca- 
rting cowardly away their armes,and falling on their knees, yeelded 
to the difcrctionofthc Moorcs, who for the moftpaft deuided their 
heads with their Cirniters, in recompence of their bafe yeeldino-. 
Thecombate being hotonall fides, the circle of the Moores horfc* 
& their fquadrons that were behinde^rewncerc, andfirft charged 
the auanrguard,where they found their fuccours were more necefllt- 
netheninanyotherpatt;(forthatthcItaliansandCaftiIlianshadcut 
jn peeccs a great number ofthe Moores, and of their beft men,)pref-   J 
mg the Chriftians armie on all fides they coulde approch, without 

*ny diforder of their, owne, who ndwc grownc fcarefull, began to rhe Pmt 

°fh K°Undc' an^"to fnrin^:c ^githcr, to the great difcontentmenr glLhaui' 
ot the King, who for any labour.of his> coulde nofcon'tainctheiii in '*****». 
their rankes.Asthcfe Moorift horfemen began to mooue,the Portu- X£ 

s:als 



\6 Tbefecond Hooke oftbe 
gals horfe that were accuftomed to liue in thofc frontiers,thc. Moores 
of thc ChcnfízMahamct, andthc Duke of Aucro with his trian^le 
didvaliantlymarchtowards them, chargingthe firft they mette,& 
grcarly endomagingthem, and put their horícmeu on that fide to 
flight.Thishappie beginningofviaoriclaftcdlir.de: forwhilcftthc 
Duke who commandcd the greareft number,did fight hand to band, 
he diícouercd on the onc fide not farre from him 3 a great troupe of 
the cnimies horfe, the which hc durft not attende, doubting his ovvnc 
ftrength,butturning head, folíowed exprefly the chafe of thofc that 
wcre before him., thinkihg to rcturne to the fight with greater aduan- 
tage, asindçcdche did: for turning his horfe, he went to chame 
them diat carne to encounter him in flankej but findinghimíêlfe 
•ouerchargcd on eucry fide, wanting courage to withftand them, and 
turning his horícs violently?prcflcd by the cnimie,he found no place 
ofrctraitamongthc fquadrons, butruíhingthrough the rankes of 
theGermaines, fome part of the horfe entringámongftthcfoore, 
bredde a greatconfufion; and being vnable to relicuc themfclues 
rhey wrought no pdier effeót,butdifordered dieirfiieuds, who wcre 
after leífc able to refift the enimies horfe andfootc, that carne to 
charge them: On ú\c other fide of the armie,where ftoode tlie Stan* 
dcrdroiáll, and the reft ofdic horfe, which fetforwardeforriewhac 

_ 41o wer,theymadeà great flaughterof Moores, (althoughthe Kin°* 
were not preíènt, being gone towardethe vanguard ) whom they 
pnrfued cuen vnto dieir arrillerie : But being fuecoured by one 
of die íquadrons that were behinde them, the Moores returned furi- 
oufly vnto die fight, íò asiníhortume ithapned vnto the Pomigals 
that were indiat part, as to their odier horfe, whoíe fucceífewas fo 
muchtlicwooríe, for thatontheoutfide they were charged by the 
Moores, and within, their foote were difordered by their horfe, who 
had the charge on the odier fide, andallamazed, fledde* fo as in a 
moment ali was confounded, the Portugals horfe remained diforde- 
red^anddiíperfed, íhewingfmalIcourage,andIeíredifcip]ine:for ai- 
though it were fnll ofNobilitie,and men ofreíblution, yet were therc 
many yoong men íent by their fathers, who not expe&ing they 
íhoulde come to fight, were the caufe of thisdiforder: foasinonc 
place youíhouldefee men ofone íquadron both fight valiantly and 
flic away cowardly not beingpurfued: yct the Commaunders ofthe 

v horfe, 

\6 Tbefecond Hooke of the 
gals horfe that were accuftomed to Hue in thofc frontiers,thc. Moores 
of the Chen ffz Mahomet, and the Duke of Aucro with his triangle 
did valiantly inarch towards them, chargingthe firft they mette,& 
greatly endomagingthem , and put their horfemeu on that fide to 
flight.Thishappie beginningof vi&oric lairedlittle: forwhilcftthc 
Duke who commanded the grcateft number,did fight hand to band, 
he difcouercd on the one fide not farrc from him, a great troupe of 
the cnimies horfe, the which he durft not attende, doubting his ovvnc 
ftrength,but turning head, followed cxprcfly the chafe of thofe that 
were before hirn^ thinking to rctume to the fight with greater aduan- 
tagc, asindcedche did: for turning his horfe, he went to charge 
them diat came to encounter him in flankc$ but finding him felfe 
ouercharged on eucry fide, wanting courage to withftand them, and 
turning his horfes violently,prcifcd by the cnimie,he found no place 
ofrc trait among the fquadrons, butru(hing through the rankes of 
theGermaines, fome part of the horfe entringamongftriicfoore, 
bredde a greatconfufion; and being vnable to relicuc themfclues 
rhey wrought no odier erfe6t,butdifordcrcd dieirfriends, who were 
after lefife able to refift the enimies horfe andfootc, that came to 
charge diem: On die other fide of the armie,where ftoode the Stan- 
dcrdroiall, and the reft of dichorfc, whichfetforwardeforriewhac 

_41ower,they made a great flaughter of Moores, (although the Kin^ 
were not preient, being gone towardethc vanguard ) whom they 
purfued cuen vnto dieir ardllerie : But being fuccoured by one 
of die fquadrons that were behinde them, the Moores returned furi- 
oufly vnto die fight, fb as in mortnmeithapned vnto the Pomigals 
that were in diat part, as to their odier horfe, whofe fucceffewas fo 
much die wo or fe, for thatontheoutfide they were charged by the 
Moores, and within, their footewere difordercd by their horfe, who 
had the charge on the odier fide, and all amazed, fledde* fo as in a 
moment all was confounded, the Portugals horfe remained diforde- 
red,anddifperfed, fliewingfmalIcourage,andIefredifcipline:for al- 
though it were full ofNobilitie,and men ofrefblution, yet were there 
many yoong men ftnt by their fathers, who not expecting they 
fhoulde come to fight, were the caufe of thisdiforder: foasinonc 
place you flioulde fee men of one fquadron both fight valiantly and 
flic away cowardly not being purfued: yet the Commaunders ofthe 

v horfe, 
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horfe, and fome others, turningfaccto the enimies, they bothby 
words and effeft encouraged the reft, and flewc fome that fled: But 
as their number was fmall, and the amafement great, they preuailed 
litde. Inthcvant§uard(whercthe Kingwasalookeron)theymade 
great refiftance, killingabouetwo thoufandMoores, but they werè. 
info great numbers, chat the Italians and Spaniards whofoughton 
that fide(not being fuecoured by any others ) after they hadencoun- 
tered the cniniieswith their daggers, werein amanner ali flaine $ npt 
ouercome,but wearie withkilling. The íinall otder theypbferued to- 
inucfhhccnirnic, washurtfull vnto them; for the front being com- 
pofed ofdiuers nations, who contented to makemeweof their ya- 
lour, they did not one ftay for another, andtheGermainesmore 
flegmatike, remained behinde; fo as their forces difmembred, „ 
wrotight not that effecl: they had donevnited: yet notwithftanding, 
the valour of thofe men,the firft charge of the horfe, efpecially of the 
AfFricanes, commanded by Ectfrardde Menefes ftvodx a great terror Mot(iCS 

inthe beginningvntoMukiMoluc; forfeeinghismenflie (altho.ughjW*. 
hewcre fickc to ú\e dcadi)mountcd to horfe in choler,goingtówards. 
them thacranneaway, to (raie them, and.encourage rhem. Andai-; 
thpughthepreífeencrcafed, and the íhot of the Chtiftians drewc 
neere5hemadeflT,ewetomarchhimfelfeforemoft5-either to retaine 
his merçby (liame, or by the hazarde whereunto hee íhouldc 
dirufl: himfelfe: But his greateft fauorites carne about him, fome 
holding him by the ftirrops^ fome by lais gownc,and fome by 
the raines of his bridleP befeeching liim not to hazarde himfelfe 
But he períífting his refòlution, and á\cy to ftay him 3 he grewc 
in choler, laying holde of his fworde to difperfe them? at what 
time being íèafed with a cruell fit of his difeafe, he fwouned, and had 
fallen from his horfe j but being takèn dowjné by them abodt him, h'e 
was laid in his Litter,\vhere puttinghis finger vnto his mourh in fignç 
of filence,fodaineIy,*or (as fome r.eport) beforejie.was laide downe$ 
he gaue vp the ghoft. The Renegados whkh.remained neerc aboilt Mdmi 
him,kcpthis death fccret,widi great care,hauing fo foimerly appoin-: '    \ 
ted iflie (hould diej an atgumet of great magnanimitie in this Barba- 
rian5whomcafured his counfcls with the howerofhislife,andproui- 
dedthat death (houldé notdepriue them óf the vi&orie. The Lit- 
ter being íhut, theyblacedat wedooreawktieyoongchilde, who 

being 
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horfe, and feme others, turning face to the enimies, they both by 
words and effect encouraged the reft, and fle we fome that fled: But 
as their number was fmall, and the amafement great, they preuailed 
little. In the vantguard( where the Kingwas a looker on) they made 
great refiftance, killing aboue two thoufandMoores, but they were. 
info great numbers, that the Italians and Spaniards who fought'on 
that fide(not being fuccoured by any others ) after they had encoun- 
tered the enimics with their daggers, were in a manner all rtaine 3 not 
ouercome,but wearic with killing. The fmall order they obferued to- 
intieftthecnimie, washurtfullvntothem; for the front being com- 
pofed ofdiuers nations, who contented to make (hewe of their va- 
lour, they did not one ftay for another, andtheGermainesmore 
flegmatike, remained behindc; fo as their-forces difmembred, „ 
wrought not that effeel: they had done vnited: yet notwithstanding, 
the valour of thofe men,the firft charge of the horfe, efpecially of the 
AfTricanes, commanded by Ectfrardde Menefes ftvoolx a great terror MofMS 

in the beginning vnto MukiMoluc; for feeing his men flic (although /care. 
hewcre fickc to die dcadi)mountcd to horfe incholer,goingtowards, 
them thatranneaway, toftaicrhem, and encouragerhem. Andal-; 
though the preffeencreafed, and the fhot of the Chtiftians drewe 
neere, he made ihewe torn arch himfelfeforemoft,- either to retaine 
his men by fhame, or by the hazardc whereunto hee fliouldc 
diruft himfelfe: But his greateft fauorites came about him, fome 
holding him by the ftirrops, fome- by his gowne,and fome by 
rhe raines of his bridleP befeeching him not to hazards himfelfe 
But he perfifting his refblution, and xhey to ftay him, he grewc 
in choler, laying holde of his fworde to difperfe them? at what 
time being feafed with a cruell fit of his difeafe, he fwouned, and had 
fallen from his horfe j but being taken dowjne by them abodt him, h'e 
was laid in his Litter, where putting his finger vnto his mourh in fignc 
of filence,fodainely,*or (as fome report) beforejie was laide downe$ 
hegaue vp the ghoft. The Rcncgados which.remained neere about M*j*t 
him,kcpt his death fccret,widi great care,hauing fo formerly appoint '    \ 
^d iflie (hould die; an argumet ofgreatmagnanimitie in this Barba- 
rian, who mcafured his counfcls with the howerofhislife,andproui- 
dedthat death (houlde notdepriue them of the vi&orie. The Lit- 
ter being (hut, theyblacedatthedooreawhtieyoongchilde, who 

being 
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beinginftruótedwhat hehadtodoe, makingíhewe coípeakc vnto 
him, and recciue his anfwer,toidc thcm his pleafure was,they fhould 
paífefonvards. Thisíècretwas ofgreacimportancetothe Moores, 

7hc Arabi.íox wirhont doubt if his deathhad beenediícouered, thcyhad ali 
faírfrLdt^* T'1C Arabianswhowcrenotcomc withanyintenttofight, btit 

with adeílre to ípoile tlic conqucred, hauing firft viewed fome 
Moores runne away, thacthcir Mercenários grew fcarefull, who kept 
their Iodgihgj doubting fome ill fucccíTe j they fel] vpon the Moores 
baggage, and fpoiJed it,'putting to flightfuch as kept it,whò running 
eúenvnto Fecz,, withmany orhersofrhecampe, gaueoutthat tlie 

„ Moores hadloíl thefielde: fodangerousathingitisin anarmic to 
„ conducl: a nation light and vnconftant, who vpon the leaft contrarie 
„eucntfalles vpon his fHendes. But fortune whohad hicherto bceuc 

doubtíuIL, althoughitíecmedmorero fauour the Moores thenthe 
Pomiga]s?afterthcIta!iansandCaft;iIlians\veredefcated3remaining 

-yec a goodnurnber of Germainesándaducnturcrs difordrcd, díd 
'nowíhewcitíclfcapparantin ftuourofthe Moores,and the vi&orie 
aíTuredjhauinggottcn their artiJIerie:Forthc Renegados who were 
inthe íècond ranke of the Moores, their orders bcingopen,did wirh- 
õur. any cohfufíon recciue rheAndaluzians, andaíl thoíc that had 
becne brokcn by tlie vanguardandfled, who recurning a frefh to 
chargethe aduenrurcrsandGcrmaincs, thcyfoundcbutvvcakcrc- 

• íiftance. The arriuall of certaine Renegados rhat fledfromrhc eni- 
* mies preuailed but lide jbringingnewesof the deathof Moluc :Tor 

althoughíomewentvpand downe cryingviâorie, andpubliíhino- 
ihztMolnc wasdead, thereby to encourage the fouldiers; yet was 
therc no nicanes to draw the Portugals to imitatè the cxample of the 
ftrangers ,• but ali fcarefull without any courage,rctiring thenifèlnes, 
they ftill loftof the fielde: The fquadrons of the maine battaile did 
hotyetmoòue, butvnfurnifhcdoffliot ( who withoutkeepincr their 
placeswerccreptforcward) did ftandefirme without fuccounng of 
rhcirfriends, faying, that íuchwas the Kings commandement, and 
therefore charged by the Moores íhottc on horíêbacke,were miíêra- 
blic conííimed,whcn as their commauders findingdieir errors would 

VrAtmck ^haucdrawncthcmforwardcjtheíbuldierswcrcfo amazed, that they 
TauorítjUm coulde not doe it. In the rcreward Frauncis de Tatiora was flaine 
Une. a'~  **hh a íhòtte, hauing fong by his valour withftoode the Moores 

chargej 
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beinginftrudedwhat hehadtodoe, making fhewe tofpeakc vnto 
him, and recciue his anfwer,toldc them hisplcafure was,they (liouid 
paife forwards. Thisfecretwas of great importance to die Moores, 

The ArabiAox wirhout doubt if his death had beenedifcouered, they had all 
7hcfr°frknd$^* T'1C Arabians who were not come with any intent to fight, but 

with a defire to fpoile die conquered, hauing firft viewed fome 
Moores runne away, that their Mercenaries grew fearefull, who kept 
their lodging, doubting fome ill fucccfTe j they fell vpon the Moores 
baggage, and fpoiled it, putting to flight fuch as kept it, who running 
eiicnvnto Fecz,, with many others of the campe, gaue out that die 

„ Moores had loft: thcfieldc: fo dangerous a thing it is in anarmie to 
„ conduct a nation light and vnconftant, who vpon the leaft contrarie 
„euentfalles vpon his friendes. But fortune who had hitherto bcene 

doubtfully although it feemed more to fauour the Moores then the 
Pomigals,after the Italians andCaftillians were defcated,remaining 

-yet a good number of Germainesandaducnturers difordicd, did 
' nowihewcit fclfc apparantin fauour of the Moores,and the vi&orie 
afTuredjhauing gotten their artiJlerierForthcRenegados who were 
in the fecond ranke of the Moores, their orders being open,did with- 
out any cohfuflon recciue rheAndaluzians, and all thofc that had 
beene broken by die vanguard and fled, who returning a /rcfli to 
charge the aduenturcrsandGennaincs, they fbundc bur v^cakcre- 

• fiftance. The arriuall of certaine Renegades rhat fled from the cni- 
* miespreuailed but little,, bringing newes of the death of JVfo/w: For 

although fome wentvpand downc crying vi&orie, andpublifhino- 
ihztMolnc wasdead, thereby to encourage the fouldiers; yet was 
there no nicanes to draw the Portngals to imitate the example of the 
(hangers ,• but all fearefull without any courage,retiring thcnifelncs, 
they (till loft of thefielde:Thc fquadrons of the maine battaile did 
hotyctmobue, butvnfurniflicdofthot (whowithoutkeepino-their 
placeswerecreptforcward) didftandefirme withoutfuccounng of 
rheirfriends, faying,that fuch was the Kings commandement, and 
therefore charged by the Moores fhottc on hor{ebacke,were mifera- 
blic con(unied,whcn as their commanders finding dieir errors would 

VtAtmck de hauedrawnc them forwarde, the fouldiers were Co amazed, that they 
TauerttjUm couldc not doc it. In die rcreward Frauncis de Tatiora was flaine 
7Jk. a'~  ^lt.'1 a tobtte, hauing long by his valour withftoode the Moores 

charge 5 
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chargcjbut bcing dcad his men grcw more amaz.cd then bcfore,cry- 
ingíormcrcic widioutfighting,&flyingaway withoutany rcípeót 
of me Kiò% who was come thither from the vantguard:thcy retired - 
of ali partsfofarrebacke, with fogreara confuíion, andwithout 
confideration whither they wenc, that ali the (quadtons in a confu- 
ícd crder carne clofe togither on ali íldesjfo as the horíê, fouldiers, 
chariots,munition? tents andpauillions, with their other baggage, 
canie ali confufedly togithet on a heapc, and in fuch a ftraite, that 
many were trodeadowneiu the prefTe, andfníoothcred vnder the 
horíe and chariots: So as this armie which did containc aboue dirce 
milesincompaíTe, wasinainomcntconfumedby the fworde, and 
didíb reftraine itfelfethrousiífeareahatafmallroome miçhtcon- 
taineit. TheDuke of Auero, Embaffador for the Catholiqneking, 
Màana and fome other chiefe men, hauinggathered togirherfome 
hor/c, charged the Moores firft onthconcíide, and then on the 
other, where they didíee greateft neede, but being difordrcd and 
fcwcinnumber, if they preuailed on thconeíide, they recciucd 
hurt 011 the odicr: For atthe íàmc inftant when as certame ofthem 
attendcd the King towardes therercward, whereas rhere needed 
fuecours, there carne a great number of Arabians againft the vari-,,.- 
guard,who according to their cuítome, to fali vponthoíc, whom 
they fec in route, charged that part with fuch furie, that they ílcwe 
almoftall theGermaines with their Captaincs, and many men ofTbeáeatb 
account: Thcre the Duke was flainc with a iliot, Aldana died like- °Jf^ero

f' 
wiíè :tlic EmbaíTador of the Catholique King was hurt and taken <*»àofAl- 
prifoncr3íò was the Prior and die Maríhail of the field. Thefe bein^ ffi***. 
diímounted,euery man fled; the Moores entringinto the ranks oífamcJof 
dic Chriftiansj with their Cymiterscut themmifcrablieinpeeces:/^p™r- 
Whileftdiiswasadooing, the firc fcll by chaunceintodie Por- 
tugall munition, which did endomage them no more then the 
Moores: for as they entred among dieir baggage, it coníúmed ma- 
nic ofthem. The drcleoftheBarbarianshorfedidno way guarde 
Aepaflàgerowardsthefea, íb as dic Chriftians that ment to flie 
that way 5 might eaíily doe it, but fuch as thought to returne to Ar- 
zille were cither ílainc or taken prifoners; for fuch ascfcaped the 
Moores,bcing ignorant of the waies,and pafíàge of the riuers, were 
cither drowncd, orfcllinto their handes, who made themílaues: 

F 1 there 
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charge^but being dead his men grew more amaz.cd then bcfore,cry- 
ingformercic w idiout fighting, & flying away without any refpeft 
of the Kib% who was come thither from the vantguard:thcy retired - 
of all parts fo farre backe, with fo great a confufion, and without 
confideration whither they went, that all the (quadrons in a confu- 
ted order came clofe togither on all fidesjfo as the horfe, fouldiers, 
chariots,munition, tents and pauillions, with their other baggage, 
came all confufedly togither on a heapc, and in fuch a ftraite, that 
many were trodeadowneiu the preffe, andfnioothcred vnder the 
horfe and chariots: So as this armie which did containc aboue dirce 
miles in compafTe, wasinaniomentconfumedby the fworde, and 
did/b reftraine itfelfethroushfeareahatafmallroome mishtcon- 
taineit. TheDuke of Auero, Embaffador for the Catholiqneking, 
vAldana and fomc other chicfc men, hauinggathered togirherfome 
hor/c, charged the Moores firft on the one fide, and then on the 
other, where they didfee greateft neede, but being difordrcd and 
fewcin number, if they preuailed on thconefide, they recciucd 
hurt on the odicr: For at the fame inftant when as cercainc of them 
attended the King cowardes therereward, whereas rhere needed 
fuccours, there came a great number of Arabians againft the vari-,,.- 
guard,who according to their cuftome, to fall vponthofc, whom 
they fee in route, charged that part with fuch furie, that they flcwe 
almoftall theGermaines with their Captaincs, and many men oiThe^eatfj 

account: There the Duke was flainc with a iliot, Aldana died like- °Jf^ero
f' 

wife :the EmbafTador of the Catholique King was hurt and taken <i»dofAl- 
prifoncr,{b was the Prior and die Marihail of the field. Thefe bcin^ ffi***. 
difmounted,euery man fled; the Moores cntringinto the ranks of/**»«*«/ 
die Chriftiansj with their Cy miters cut themmifcrablieinpeeces:'^^^ 
Whilefttliiswasadooing, the fire fell by chaunce into die Por- 
tugall munition, which did endomagc them no more then the 
Moores: for as they entred among dieir baggage, it confumed ma- 
nic ofthem. The circle ofthe Barbarians horfe did no way guardc 
Aepaffage towards the fea, fo as die Chriftians that ment to flie 
that way 3 might eafily doe it, but fuch as thought to returne to Ar- 
zille were cither (lainc or taken prifoners; for fuch asefcaped the 
Moores,bcing ignorant of the waies,and paflage ofthe riuers, were 
either drowned, or fell into dieir handes, who made themflaues: 

F 1 there 



5o Thefecond^Boofy ofthe 
Thcre wcremany drowned3decciuedwith therifing of thcriuer, & 
ignoram of thcir former paiTage; for whercas the riuers (and parti- 
cularly Mucazcn)doe ebbe and flowe,like rhe Ocean by the couríc 
ofthe Moone , filling ft íêlfe with fale water,whcnt!ic armic palfed 
tliey wercalinoítdry; but m theirrecurne,thcTide(asthcy cõmon- 
\y fay) beingfull the riuers werc grcatly rifen^wlicrof the Porcugals 
bcingignorant,andvnskilfulI ofthe Ford, fearefull, and chafed by 
rhe Moorcsjthey were fwallawcd vp; fo as of agreatmukitudeof 
Chriftians, which wercinthisbattailc, there cícapedbutone hun- 
drerb,fo well coulde the Barbarians execute dieir refolutions. The 
King (whoin the beginning when asMo/wcyarulIerie firít plaicd, 
went through the armie in coach with Qhriftopber de Tauora )tooke 
his horíê,and as they fay5 went couragiouíly roward the vanguard, 
where remaining a while alooker on, fendingfirftonc, rhenau- 
orhcr, to commaundwh.it hethoughtwas ncecífarie, he was light- 
ly hurt with aíhotin the rightarme towarde the íhoulder, whcreof 
makingfmallaccount, hc vventorderingthinges in ali pares ofthe 
armic, leauing the triangle of horfe where his Standerd remained. 

«Butforthathe wasyoong, anddcpriued ofthe greateít treafurc 
^thatKingscanenioy, I mcancavviíeinannccre him in whome hc 

íhouldc truíl, whcn hc did fce his men begin tobrcakc, and the 
Duke of Aucro to go forward and retyre backc, hc carne furioufly 
withcertaineGentlemcnrhatwercabouthim, to fight among the 
fouldicrs, encouraginghis men valiandy by the effefts, but with 

The Kinff lf kwe words.' Thofc thatbeheldc him fight, woondered at his cou- 
Portuga   rage, foralthough tliatthey flcwc three horíe vnderhim> wichout 
AnúV1*' -any whitdauntingliim, yet washeneuer wearie to charge, ftrikc, 
vanqwpnl and fticcour ali partes of rhe armie, where was greateft daun- 

ger: ButbeihgbucamanjaidcdbyfcwCjhe cannotrefiftrhc cni- 
miesfuriejnormakehisfnendspartakers of hisvalour. Manie of 
thcNobiliric which remained yet on horfebacke, feeingthe armie 
in route, fought the King in ali parts to helpe to faue him: but the 

.  Standard which was carricd before him as a marke to knowe him, 
was now taken, and the bearer ílaine; and being decciued with an- 
otherfomewhat like vnto it, which Edwarddc Mettefes carried,thcy 
followcd the onc in íteade of the other; fo as the King remained as 
amanloft, with fome of his moft truftie feruants about him, and 

one 

50 Thefecond^Bool^e of the 
There were many drowned,decciuedwith the rifing of thcriuer, & 
ignorant of their former paiTage; for whereas the riuers (and parti- 
cularly Mucazcn)doe ebbe and flowe,like rhe Ocean by the courfe 
of rhc Moone , filling it felfe with falc water,whcn the armie palled 
they were alinoft dry; but in their recurne,thcTide(as they comon- 
\y hy) being full the riuers were greatly rifen^wherof the Portugals 
being ignorant,andvnskilfulI of rhe Ford, fe a refill I, and chafed by 
rhe Moorcs,they were fwallawcd vp; fo as of a great multitude of 
Chriftians, which were in this battaile, rhere efcapedbutone hun- 
drerb,fo well couldc the Barbarians execute dieir refolutions. The 
King (who in the beginning when asMo/«aartillerie firfl: plaicd, 
went through the armie in coach with Qhriftopber de Tauora )tooke 
his horfe,and as they fay, went couragioufly toward the vanguard, 
where remaining a while a looker on, fending firfl: one, thenau- 
orhcr, to commaundwh.it he thought was ncccflTarie, he was light- 
ly hurt with a {hot in the right arme towarde the moulder, whereof 
makingfmall account, he went ordering thinges in all pares of the 
armie, leauing the triangle of horfe where his Standerd remained. 

33 But for that he wasyoong, anddepriued of the greateft treafurc 
^tliat Kings can enioy, I mcancawifeinannccre him in whome he 

flrouldc trufl, when he did fee bis men begin tobrcakc, and the 
Duke of Aucro to go forward and retyre backc, lie came furioufly 
with certaine Gentlemen rhat were about him, to fight among the 
fotildicrs, encouraging his men valiantly by the effefts, but with 

The Kw'z if fcwe words. Thofc thatbeheldc him fight, woondered at his cou- 
Portn^u rage, for although that they flewc three hor/e vnderhim, without 
Antl'V**'' anywn^£c^auntmgnim3 yct washeneuer wcaric to charge, ftrikc, 

'quipnl and fiiccou'r all partes of rhe armie, where was greateft daun- 
gcr: But being but a man, aided by fewe 3 he cannot refill: rhc cni- 
miesfurie; nor make his friends partakers of his valour. Manie of 
thcNobilitic which remained yet on horfebacke, feeing the arnuc 
in route, fought the King in all parts to helpe to faue him: but the 

. Srandard which was carried before him as a marke to knowe him, 
was now taken, and the bearer flaine; and being decciucd with an- 
other fomewhat like vnto it, which Edward de Meuefes carried, they 
followed the one in fteade of the other; fo as the King remained as 
amanloft, with fome'ofhis molt truftie feruants about him, and 

one 
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oncRcnegado3who]abouredtòfauchim:Hauingin vainc fòught 
to flyjbeing aduiíed to yecld !\vith his ármes,hc would by no means 
agrceyntoit. Qríe amongftthcm holding .vpon thc.point of his 
fwordç-jx whitc napkin in ílgne ofpcace, weht towards thc Moorcs, 
asan-Embaífádóur for the rcittoyccldc : but rhcy cithcr barba- 
rousyorwrathfull, tookcthcméffcngcrpriíòncr, andcharged thc 
J,cfti9.who bcing fcwc in numbcr,.wcaricd,,8e without couragc,tbcy 
wcreali flainc. Some fay, thcre,grew a controucrfic amongílthem 
abputthc Kings ownc perfon5andfor that òccafion thcy flcw him: 
Thcy iene after to fecke his bodieyand by a notablc examplc of thc The Ki»£ 
inconftancic of this world.thcy carricd it nakcdvpon afaddlc pom^JTby tht, 
piclljinto theroialltcncof Moluc, where lettingit fali to thc grou nd, ctnUAto 
it was care.fully viewed by thc Nobilitic that was rhere preícnt, & a Mol:iCS 

publikc certificatc made thàfcitAvasdieyrkccping it afrcwardcs at " 
Alcazcr-Quiuer^-Suchwastríc^deadi òf this vnfortunatc King-, >y> 
whercinchaunced-alhhin^s.thátmiehtniakchiiii Ianicntablc, his.. ■ - •• 
yoongage, thc cxpedarionoíhisvcrtucs, thcwantoffucccffion,„ 
his violem death, and thc irapfiíònmcht of his bodic. Hewasin-iJ?* 
ducd with cxcellcnt qualities,:but hothíng profitablc vnto hiflvj 
wantingby.rcafouoChisvnripeyccrcs, that predominante vertue 
ofouráaioas: Eor ali his refolutioiís that did guidehimtofo rafa" 
anendjW.crcgroundedvpon hismagnanimitie,zcaIeto religion,-" 
liberalitic, thirftof militarieglorie;of thedifpoíltion of hisbody, 
andthevigouf of.hiscóurage..lt feemes thatwe may welJ faie oíyy 

rhisvnfortunate^yqongPnnce^thatwhichwasfomcrimes/pokcnof 
Mexander thc Greaç That Narurciiad giueiihim vertuc,and For- 
tune vices:ForJn-truthS^^/?w«hadhisvertuesofnaturc,and his" 
vices from his educatiori.   -Mulei Mahamet efeaped his cnimies M    M 

hands,but his too great hafteto paífc Mncazcn3and to recouer Ar- w +J. 
í.illcj.wasthccauíc.he was dró\vhed inhispáflage. Thoíc whonie »*d* 
ídícncs hadmadecurious, didjiotethediucrfirieof theíè Piinces 
deathes, for bcingallloftinoncbattailc, within the fpacc of fixe 
hourès5the onc'dicd of his naturall death; the fecond by thc fword; 
rhc thirde was íínothcrcd m thc water. Whcn as Hamet fec thc bat- 
tauewonqc, heran'nctowardeshís:brothcr, thinkingto finde him 
anuc3aiid to rcioice widi him: but being come to his litter, thcy cn- 
tormedhimofhis death. 'Arid:althoughMo/«chad leftoncfonne, 
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oncRcnegado,who laboured to fauchim:Hauingin vaihe fought 
to fly,being aduifed to yecld with his arrhes,hc would by no means 
agree-vnto "it. One amongftthem holding .vpon the point of his 
fword £a white napkin in figne ofpeace, went towards the Moorcs, 
asan-Embafladour for the fcfttoyccldc : but rhcy cither barba- 
rous,-or wrathful], tookcthcmeffcngcrprifoner, and charged the 
rcuvwho being few_c in numbcr,.wcaricd,&: without couragc,tbcy 
were all flainc. Some fay, there! grew a controuerfie amongft them 
abputthe Kings ownc perfon,andfor that becafion they (lew him: 
They fent after to fecke his bodieyand by a notable example of the The Ki»£ 
inconflancic of this world,they carried it nakedvpon afaddlc pom-^** by thg, 
piclljintotheroialhentof Moluc> where letting it fall to the ground, c*nUAt* 
it was carefully viewed by the Nobilirie that was there prefent, & a Mol:iCS 

publike certificate made that itiwasdic-y.-keeping it aftcwardes at '" ' 
Alcazcr-Quiuer-- Such was tBe'-death of this vnfortunatc King', >y> 
wherein chaunced-allthino-sihatmisht make him lamentable, his.. ■■••-.■•, 
yoongagc, the expedationofhisvertucs, thcwantoffucccffion,„ 
his violent death, and the irapfiibnmcht of his bodic. He was in-; J?* 
dued with excellent qualities,:but nothing profitable vnto hiflvj 
wanting by.rcafou of his vnripeyecres, Hiat predominance vcrtue 
ofouraaioas: Eor all his rcfoliitious thardid guide him to lb ralh" 
anend, were grounded vpon hismagnanimitie,zcaIeto religion,-" 
liberalitic, thirftof militariegloric; of thedifpolition of his body, 
and the vigour of.his courage.. It feemes that we may welJ faic ofyy 

rhisvnfortunateLyqongPrince,tliatwhichwa'sfon]cnmesipokcnof 
.Alexander the Great; That Narufchad giueiihim vertue,and For- 
tune vices: Forin.truth ^^/?w?z had his vcrtucs of nature, and his" 
vices from his education.'  -Mulct Mahamet efcaped his cnimies M    M 

hands,but his too great haftato paffc Mucazcn,and to rccoucr Ar- tJLlt+iZ* 
^illc, wasthecaufehe was drowned inhispaflagc. Thole whonie »*d* 
ldlcncs bad made curious, didjiote thediucrfitie of thefe Princes 
dcathes, for being all loft in one battaile, within the fpacc of fixe 
houres,the one'died of his naturall death; the fecond by the fwordj 
lhc thirdc was /mothered m the water. When as Hamet fee the bat- 
tle wonrjC, herannctowardesrus:brothcr, thinking to findchini 
aliuc,aiid to rcioice with him: but being come to his litter, they cn- 
tormed him ofhis death. 'Arid:althoughMo/«chad leftoncfonne, 

Fa yet 



5& TJicfecond Boofy ofthc 
Hámtt      ycc did tlicy fàlute Hametas their.King, running throuaív their 
%°»e* tf lhe camPc w"'1 cnfignes proclaimirigof tíis nàme, áccordingtotlieir 
Mooret,     cúftomc: AndforthataccordingtotTicconformitieofthe-grandfa- 

thcrs \vii],thc cldcft (as it is faide) ofthc jiephcwbfftould fuccccde, 
thcrefore Hamet wasiworne PrinccVThc Moores fcll to ípoile, and 
takc prífo.ncrs,making a:vcry ricK bootic, by rcdfon-of manyr.prc- 
cious things thcPortugals had broughc with thôm >mtò théícampc; 
but cfpecially for tlic priíbners, whicliwerc in gteát numb'cr;and-of 
grcatimportance, forthcirvvealthandnobilitic: beíicfes thàtrthc 

/   Moores makc more account ofoiicPortugall prifoncr, then òfany 
othcrnation^forthacbcÍEgdeIicatcWd.not5blc.íbTuffeiyfieyrc^ 

. v Idcemc théíêlucsforgrcacilims,!as,thcíegcntleinen did aftcrwards; 
vvhoby "anexaniplcofíaiaHpátícncbyíet themfelues âtfisethòu- 
fand duekats a pcecc andmore;r.This:dáy was famous bydicdearlí 

Abattalu-oítlirccKings;'úntiSySèbaftianyjMideiMolu^àndMúlei Malramet, 
fumoHébj ^. b'y the imprifonmcnror ali thcNôbilitiç ofa Realme3& òffà many 
íhe de"h '^ fouldiers; athingfcldomcorncucr.rrapned;andalfofor theimpor- 

m\' tance of Sebafliani dcitlv, judie odiçr affaircs ofrhe worldc..: T he 
,. number of thedead,wa$ nótíb great as bf thcpri&hersjbútfor that 
^ the truth ishárd ro be vcfified , ithathbredcíiuers'opinions ínthe 

Portugals: Some haue reported rhát the emmiciwcreinfinitc in 
. niimbcr; others haue birimore moderate -y yct hauediey augínétcd 
this pòint: Notwithftanding theredied three tho ufa n d Moores, 

L àndasniany Ghriftiansj.or more ^amongft-the Which werc fome 
men of account r For bcftdes; the Gaptaincs:,of the ftrangers, and 

^fthcThhfe the Duke of Aucrò?ihcrc;Was ílaine Jíolm/òpSPóxtiigél^Eãvle of 
.   flaine in the Viniiofà; LcTVes CcutgnOy Earlc ofRódorido \Vafco de Gama, Earlc 

httaik.     Q£ Vidigucra; .Alfhonfooi Norogria, Earlc of Mira ; Iohu. Lobo, 
.. Bâronof Aluho^luara of Melo, fonnc to thcMai^ucs bf-Fcr- 

rara;''^iiodmck of Melo, cldeft íbrine to the Earlc bf 'Tc ntii- 
gucl; Iamie brothcr.to theDukeofB'ragance*io/;?i de Silueira,c\dc(í 
fonne to die Earle òfSorteglia; Qhrifiopher òíTauorâ; and- manic 
òtherof account, fo'.as fome noblefamilieswcrèthcrc wholic ex- 
tincl. ^74rofSilua,Bifliopof Porto, and&nanuel ofMcnefcs, Bi- 
íhop of Coimbra,diéd likcwifc: The Duke of Barfcllòs /! with jín* 
thonie Priorof Crato, wcrctakcnprifoners.v/TheheweKing ha- 
uing gathered togitlier his arrnie, and the 'greàteft núníber of 

prilbners 

5& TJicfecond Boofy of the 
H*mtt      yet did they falute Hametas their. King, running through-their 
%°»e "/the CiimPc with enfignes proclaiming of his name , accordingly ieir 
Mooret,     cuftomc: And for that according to the conformirieof the.grandfa- 

thers wiUjthc cldcft (as it is faide) of the riephewes mould fuccccde, 
therefore Hamet wasiworne Princc/The Moores fell to ipoile, and 
take prifoners, making a:vcry ricK bootie, by rcaTon of ma ny, pre- 
cious things thcPortugals had brought with them^ntb the'eampc; 
but cfpecially for the prifoners, whicliwerc in great numb'cf;and-of 
great importance, for their wealth and hobilitic: beficfes thatrthc 

/   Moores make more account of one Portugal! pri/bner, then of any 
other nation; for that being dclicatcand.not^blccoTufFerjtHeyrc^ 

. v Idcemc thefelucs for grcatfums,asrhc/e gentlemen did afterwards; 
who by "anexaniplcofiTiia]rpatichcfe,,rfet themfelues atfisethou- 
fand duckats a pcccc andmore^ThiVday was famous by the debit 

AbattaiU- of three Kings; that iSyStbaftian^MMeiMolu^ind Millet Malramet, 
fumouby ^. by the imprifonmenroi all thcNobilitic ofa Realme3& bf fd many 
the de"h '-^ fouldiers; a'thingfcldoincorncucr.rrapned; and a lib for the impor- 

m\' tancc of Sebajliani dcith> Jodie o'dicr affaires ofrhe world®;.; The 
,. number of thedead,was riotfo great as'of thcpri&hers^butfor that 
^ the truth is hard to be verified , it hath bred cfiuers'opinions in the 

Portugals: Some haue reported mat the enimici were infinite in 
. number; others haue bin-more moderate -y yet hauediey augmetcd 
this point: Notwithftanding there.died three thoufand Moores, 

L andasmany Ghriftiansj.or more^.amongft'the Which were /bme 
men of account: For befides; the Gaptaincs:,of the ftrangers, and 

^fthcThhfe 
r'lc Dukc of Aucr6?ihcrc;Was flaine Jlolm/o p£P6xtiigo:il^vle °f 

.   flame in the Vimiofa; LcTVesCcut'gnOyE arle ofRodorido \Vafco dcGama? Earlc 
ksttaiU.     Q£ Vidigucra; Atyhmfooi Norogna, Earlc of Mira; John.Lvbo, 

.. Baron of Aluho^luara of Melo, fonnc to the Marques of- Fcr- 
rara;' Roderick of Mclo, cldeft fbrine to the Earlc 'ofTent:u- 
gucl; Iamie brothcr.to theDukeofB'ragance* Jota de Silueira,c\dcft 
fonne to die Earle of Sorteglia; Qhrtjio^hzr of Tauora; and- manic 
other of account, fa as fame noble families were there wholic ex- 
tincl. ^n*rofSilua,Biihop of Porto, znd&nanuel ofMcnefes, Bi- 
(hop of Coimbra,died likewife: TheDuke ofBarfcllbs /> with jin* 
thonie Prior of Crato, were taken prifoners.v.TheheweKing ha- 
uing gathered togitlicr his armie, and the greateft number of 

prifoners 
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prifoners hecouldgct3 refolucd to returnetoFcezjwherehc en- 
tcrcd ii] grcat triumph:For bcíldes the colours taken3andthc num- 
Wof Capuues he led with him, he caufcdthe bodicof Úulú Ma- 
hametto befonndeout3andhauing flaied it3 and filled the skin with 
ftrawc3hc carried it in triumph3to takc fromthe Moores ai thehopc 
thcyhad concciued ia him. AfterhcfUidiedcarefullytodifcoucr 
the Gcmlementhatwcreprifoners3 taki 112 them from the Moores r/j 

andlcwes3 whohadboughtthemforaímall pnce3 to drawc from H*mct. 
them agreaterraiinfome3asindeedchedid;Whcreuponhcc was 
notcdbyfometobcmorccouetons thenvnliant, íêeming a great 
Í!idifcrecion3tliatafterfo?reatandabfoluteaviótone3rcmainíngno 
reliques of an cnimies armie?he fliouldefofodainly betakc him- 
íclfetorcft. Theywou!dc( bcingbut twcnticandfiucmilcs from 
the fortes which the Portugals hcld in Affrick ) he fhould preícntly , 
hauc laboured to force ihem/and hauc frecd the Prouince from 
fuch a curbe (being the opinion of the nioft expert) that if he had 
aduanccdhiscampeche hadíbonc forccdthem, vnfumiíhed bodi 
with mch and munirion; and the Portugals that werc there in guard 
rcmainingroaftoniílicd/orthede.-ithofthcirKing^hatthcycould 
hardly hauemade defence5and fo mu eh the leffe hauingímallhope 
to be fticcourcdout of Portugal] JSebaflwi hauing carried with him 
ali the Nobilitic which wcre woont to defende thofc places. So as 
vponthisdiícourfc3many faide, aswasfpokcn to Hanritbal óf the 
íàmenatÍon3 diatthcAffricanesalthough theyknowc jfometimes 
howtovanquiíh5yetcouldcthey notvfe die vidoric: Butall wcll 
confidered3thc Mooreproceedcdinthisaótíon3 with more iudgc- 
mcntjthcnothersbelccuedjfornotfufTeringhimfelfc tobe carried 
away with proíperitie, hauing àduertifèmcnt that the Realme of 
Fccz( the which they hadreceiucd from íuch as had cícapcd the 
dayof the battailedie handes of the vanguard of the Chriftians 
and of the Arabians) was íbmc what altered 3 fccinghimfclfe newly 
King3hethought it moreconuenientbeing armed togoc pacific 
his people,and take afliircd poíTeirion of the Realme 3 thento buíie 
himfe]fewidineweconquefts3 andleauc thecertainein doubt for 
the vncertaine: Beíides3 hauing wcll confidered the conqueft of 
dicfe fortreflTes ofthe fea3he did notefteeme them eaíic, butofhard 
attempt: forbefidesthey wantednogarrifons3 and that Portugall 
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prifoners he could get, refolucd to returnetoFcezjwherehc en- 
tered in great triumph:For befides the colours taken,andthc num- 
ber of Captiucs he led with him, he caufed the bodic of Mulei Ma- 
hametto be fonride out,and hauing flaied it, and filled the skin with 
ftrawc,hc carried it i n tri umph,to take fromth e Moores al the hope 
they had concciued in him. After he ftudied carefully to difcouer 
the Gentlemen that were prifoners, taking them from the Moores r/j 

andlcvves, whohad bought them for a imall price, to drawc from uAmct. 
them a greater raunfome, as indeedc he did; Whereupon hec was 
noted byfome to be more couetons then valiant, fecming a great 
indifcrecion,tliatafterfo?reatandabfoluteavi6i:one,rcmainingno 
reliques of an cnimies armie?he fliouldc fo fodainly betake him- 
klfetorcft. Theywou!dc( being but twentic and fiuc miles from 
die fortes which the Portugals held in Affrick ) he fiiouId presently , 
hauc laboured to force ihem/and hauc freed the Prouincc from 
fuch a curbe (being the opinion of the mod: expert) that if he had 
aduanccdhiscampe,hehadfoonc forced them, vnfumifhed botli 
with men and munition; and the Portugals that were there in guard 
rcmainingfoaftoni(hcd,for the death of their King,ihatthcy could 
hardly hauc made defence5and fo much the leffe hauingfoallhope 
to be fticcourcd out of Portugal! JSebaflwi hauing carried with him 
all the Nobilitic which were woont to defende thofc places. So as 
vponthisdifcourfc,many faide, aswasfpoken to Hannibal of the 
fame nation, diatthcAffricanes although theyknowc iometimes 
how to vanquifh,yetcouldc they not vfe dievi&oric: But all well 
confidered,thc Moore proceeded in tin's a&ion, with more iudgc- 
mentjthen others belecuecl, for notfufferinghimfclfc to be carried 
away with profperitie, hauing aduertifement that the Realme of 
Fccz( the which they hadreceiucd from fuch as had efcaped the 
day of the battailedic handes of the vanguard of the Chriftians 
and of the Arabians) was fbmc what altered, feeing hi mfclfe newly 
King, he thought it more conuenientbeing armed togoc pacific 
his people,and take afliircdpofTeifion of the Realme, then to bufie 
himfelfewidineweconquefts, andleauc theccrtainein doubt for 
the vncertaine: Befides, hauing well confidered the conqueft of 
thefe fortreffes of the fea,he did notefteemc them eafie, but of hard 
attempt: for befides they wantedno garrifons, and that Portugall 

vO F $ was 
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wasnotyetfo vnpeopled^butthat itmightfooncbefuccourcd,hc 
held itfor poíl certame > that King TbHip for his o wnc priuatc inte- 
reft woulddefènd chem withallhis force,thc which lie might eafilie 
effeótbyrcafon ofthe grcatnumberof gallcics hcehad prepared 
rcadic in Spaine, fearing perchance that which had happencd. And 
for that he doubted the Andaluzians might haue fome intclligcncc 
with the Turkes, andpraótííè fome trcaíbnagainílhis pcrfon,hee 
cutofFdiehead oíDoaliznd fome othcrCommaundcrs, and of 
fome others of his trame. By this ineanes Hamet got the namc of a 
wife and confiderate Ptincc, the which he preferued, goucrning 
hitníelfe with iudgement. 

The Por- Diego de Sofá Gcncrall of the armie atíêa, who as we hauc íâid, 
turbar- remained necre Alarache, hcaring the noife ofthe artilleric, and 
retornes to tnc brute of the twoàrmics,moft afíured they were in fight,hc knew 
Lféonc. not w}iat to doe: for althouoji his commiífion was there to ateende 

the King, yct he doubted leaft the viewcof the enimiemí^hc force 
himtochangc his refblution, or that the wayíhouldebc ítopped, 
and that he ihoulde expecS him invaine, not refoluing whether it 
wetemorçqxpcdient to rettirne to Arzillc, or attend in thatplacc: 
He made ]ikewiíê aqueftion, whether hc lhoulde batter Alarachc, 
(whercuntohewasenclined) thinking byhiscannon to giuc the 
King a figneof hisbeingthere, and to trouble theminde ofthe 
MoorCjwhilehc wasinfight; buthe refolucdnotany thing, detei- 
nedbyhis blinde commiífion, and the aduiíéof fome other Cap- 
teines. Thcatmie beingbroken, hereceiued letters from Vetcr de 
My^w/to, gouernourof Arzillc; andwithall, newes ofthe fucceíTe, 
inpartfalíc, writhigvntdhim that hc íhoulde retume with the arr 

mie to Arzille, and that King Sebajlian carne diithcr to imbarke. 
And although this letter didnotcafilie mooue\vm9 doubting that 
Mefquita, demaunded the armie more for his owne aífurance then 
otherwife; yetbeingcertificd ofthe Kings death,herannc alongft 
thecoaftvnto Tanger: feeking togather vp theremainder ofthe 
armie^ndío after recurnero Lisbone. 

Thcfc thinges paffcd in Affrick,thc ncwscame(but withoutgood 
aífurance ) to the Gouernours the fourteenrh of Auguft, which did 
foamazethem5tharforatime they kncwcnotwhatto determine, 
yet they kept it íceret, refoluing.in Ac meanc time to call the 
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wasnotyetfo vnpeopled, but that itniightfooncbefuccourcd,hc 
held it for poll ccrtaine > that King TbHip for his o wnc priuatc intc- 
reft would defend them with all his force,thc which he might eafilie 
effect by rcafon ofthe great number of galleies hcehad prepared 
rcadie in Spaine, fearing perchance that which had happened. And 
for that he doubted the Andaluzians might haue fome intelligence 
with the Turkes, andpra&ife fome treafbnagainfthis pcrfon,hcc 
cutoffdiehead of Doaliand fome other Commaundcrs, and of 
fome others of his traine. By this meancs Hamet got the name of a 
wife and confiderate Prince, the which he preferued, goucrning 
himfelfe with iudgement. 

The Por- Diego deSofa Gcncrall of the armie atfea, who as we hauc /aid, 
tu£Ahar- remainednecre Alarache, hearing the noife ofthe artilleric, and 
rcusrnct to die brute ofthe two armics,moft aflured they were in fight,hc knew 
Uibonc. not what to doc: for although his commiffion was there to atcendc 

the King, yet hedoubtedleaft the viewc ofthe enimicmiohc force 
him to change his resolution, or that the wayfhouldebc (topped, 
andthatheihouldeexpecS him invaine, not rcfoltring whether it 
were more expedient to rettirne to Arzillc, or attend in that place: 
He made Jikewifcaqueftion, whether he Ihouldc batter Alarachc, 
(whercuntohewasenclined) thinking by his cannon to giuc the 
King a fignc of his being there, and to trouble theminde ofthe 
Moore,whiIehc was in fight; but he refolucd not any thing, detai- 
ned by his blinde coinmidion, and the aduifeof fome other Cap- 
teincs. The armie being broken, hereceiued letters from Wetcr de 
Mefquita, goucrnour of Arzille; andwithall, newes ofthe fuccefle, 
inpartfallc, writing vnto"him that lie jfhouldc retume with the arr 

niicto Arzille, and that King Sebajlian came diithcr to imbarkc. 
And although this letter did not eafilie mooue \vm9 doubting that 
Mefquitay demaunded die armie more for his owne affurance then 
otherwife; yet being certified ofthe Kings death,herannc alongft 
thecoaftvnto Tanger: feeking to gather vp the remainder ofthe 
armie,andib after returne'ro Lisbone. 

Thcfc'thinges paffed in Affrick,thc news came(but without good 
affurance ) to the Gouernours the fourteenth of Auguft, which did 
fo amaze them, that for a time they knewenotwhatto determine, 
yet they kept it fccret, rcfoluing.in Ac meanc time to call the 

Cardinall 
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Cardinall Hem ie ( who they faide ) fucceeded dire&Iy to the 
crowne,he a litdc before not greatly pleafing nor agreeable to his 
Nephew, in a manner retired himfelfe in the Abbey of AlcobafTa, 
to whome with great diflimulation they fent father George Serrano, 
of the order of the Iefuits, to declare vnto him the fuccefle, and to 
befeech him to come to Lisbone, to receiuc the Scepter; although 
on the other part fbme reported that *Peter d'Akeifoua had fecretlie 
aducrtifed the Catholique King of all things, beginning to yeelde 
obedience, as to him whom he did forefee woulde be future Lorde 
of the Realme, if this were not a pra&ife of hiscnimiesto make 
him more fufpeel: vnto the Cardinall Henri'e: generally through 
the Realme they knewe nothing of alTurance, for allpalfengers 
were ftaied by order from the Gouernours> all letters that came ^ 
from forraine parts were taken, giuing the people tovndcrftande 
a thoufand fables, doubting pcrchaunce, that if the people knewe 
thcmfelucstobe without a King, they woulde attempt fomething. 
'I he Citie of Lisbone, as alfo all the reft, were in great garboile, 
vnderftandins; that there was a Carrier come with fuch newes, as 
had greatly altered the Gouernours, not knowing what it was, fee- 
ing the Counccll daily affembled, the letters retained, tovndcr- 
ftande that they had fent both into Caftill,andtothe Cardinall, to 
heare that both the Chriftians.and the Moores campes were ap- 
proched, helde the whole Realme in feareof fomeruine. There 
was none in Lisbone but had fbmc intereft in this warrc,who fo had 
not his fonne there,had his father; the oneher husbande, the other 
her brother; the traders and handic-crafts men who had not their 
kinfemen there (and yet many of them had ) did venture their 
wealth in it, fome of them for the defire of gaine, and others for 
that they could not call in that which they had lent to Gentlemen, 
and fouldicrs: by reafon whereof all were in hcauines, eucrie one 
fecmed to foretell the loffe of fuch friends, and goods he had in Af- 
frick : and although they ftoodcyetdoubtfull, yet might you vn- 
derftand their fecret fighes. 

The Catholique King, aduertifed of the fuccefle of Affrick,and Amtfw, 
of that which was treated in Portugall, fcnt thither prefently Cbri-Qj^ 
JtopherdeMora, a Portueall; at that time a Gentleman {cwer,one ofUmriety 
-U~r. L: — • ,v . _ „ .    n-    .   the Catho- 

lique ki»g. 
thofc which went into Caftil with the Princeffe mother of Sebajiian: fc 

He 
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He carried with him two Commiffions : theoncwastovifiteH«z- 
;7e,andtolethimvnderftandetheKing wouidc prcfently fende to 
him another perfonage for the ful perfourmance ofthat office: T he 
other was to fbunde the harts of the Portugals, for the which hec 
was thought beft able, being there borne , and well vndcrftanding 
theftate oftheRealme. They gaue him not the title of an EmbaP 
fador, for that being doubtfulJ of the life or death of John de Sylua, 
(who was in AfTrick with that charge) the King woulde notyet ap- 
point any other. Mulei Hamet,bcforc his going to Maroc, defirous 
to make the Catholique King his friend, lent to that effect, to pre- 
fenthimthc famepeacep that had bcene betwixt Moluc and him, 
offering him in gift the bodic of King SebaJlianP which he helde pri- 
foncr. This EmbafTadour beino; arriued in the Court of Caftilk the 
King heard it willingly, and although he accepted the deliucrie of 

fagefrom    his EmbaiTagc, yet woulde he not recciuc the Kings bodie, but 
Hametto    appointed it ihoulde be conflgned to the Portugals, and the refore 
\' f°~  Andrew Gafper tyrfe, in die name of the faide Cheriffe,did configne 

it by publike act, to the goucrnour of Ccuta, for the Catholique 
King; who at the fame time (to requite the Moores bountie) fent 
'Peter Venegas of Cordube for his Agent into Affrick,with a prclcnt 
of ftones, valued at a hundrcth thoufand duckats, as well to conti- 
nue the treaties of peace, as to demaund the Duke of Barcellos, the 
which he graunted, and fent him after free to the frontiers. In this 
time the Cardinall came toLisbone, at whofe arriuall theypubli- 
ihed this heauie nevves,fo as this inward and generall fbrrow,which 
was fuppreiTed by the vnccrtaintie of the report, encreafed and 

The Tort - DUrftf°orminto teares, and lamentations: I cannot welldefcribe 
gahfirrow. the generall forrow,how all things were filled with ilghes,ho\v euc- 

rie man was ouerladen with mourning: Ttwas a pitifull rhino- to 
heare the women (whereof the moft noble in their houfes) from 
whence ycu might heare the noife, and the reft in the ftreetes,pow- 
ringfoorth their cries and teares vnto heauen, the which they re- 
doubled fo often, as the ncwes was confirmed by any newe aduer- 
tifement:Andasit oftenhappensthatmindes iuppreftdoe often- 
times turne to fuperftition, /bthey and likewife many men did not 
beleeue whatwas faide, but hoping beyond allhope., and truftino- 
more then they Ihoulde (although it were verified vnto them that 

their 
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thcir husbands and kinsfolkcs-.wcrcdcad/j^.C'WÒuIdc!ihcy.>haiic 
them ftill liuing,'):Arnddecciucd by forcerers and wiufejbutmoit 
ofàJíbyshcirowhexlçfíres, remam 
iabitc,.expcftingahvaiW ncwcs of •him-whichwàspaflcainto an 
otherlifc. .Many aièncòmplaincd > andfobc-curfedthcrKing, and 
íiicha$ fuffcred himto goeintoAfínek,.ònc blames tKcKing lii»í— 
felfe,an*)iherhisfauonres/omcthc.Gãi^ 
bcr of Lisbone, who hâdnòrhindcréd fo fooliíh a rdolúáón,* íome 
'did fèc that Portugall.was necrcdierlaftperiad, and withtheir own 

The which was»donc tó qúiecjhkpcbplc,* -èxpeóting a bcitef çonfiiv 
inauonófthishewcs:fromÁífri^^ 
veriíícdfròniall panes;. Andthcrcforé rKçj refoluud to finilhthe 
ccrcmonic which they haue: . jaccuftohicd:in:bewailing;théir King 
dead, and to brèake thcir Scutchionsi which.V/asthis liíherppaúed 

himíèlfe ánd his Horíê ali jablacke, widr a grcàt: Enfignc intits 
JaandcJikewiíê of blãckcj béaiíngitvppoh-his íHoulder that.k 
might fraile on the gròuhde :• Aftcr hitô foHoweddircc ôíde"men bn moli7lf 
foote iiYmourning weedes?w^ 
bucklers or Drgets> beârihg them high vf>'òri thcir heades, without £1/^1 Ihew 
anyfigureof them*bucai] blacke: <£henfollowed Tome.Cirizcus Ki»gã*ad> 
of rhc famc Magiftratcs, ancíorhcrinfcrlours in great numbers: 
Ali théfc went ihrough the pnncipall ftrectes ofLisbónc^and com- 
mingtotheftepsoftheCadiedrallChurch, which isneerc to* the 
placc from whénçc they parted rthbfè which holdc the -ícucebioris, 
mount vp cercaine degrecSyand onc "amóngft them jifringvp bis 
target, cries witlí alóudcvoicc-, Pcoplcof Lisbóiic^Iament your 
King Sebaflian, vílfo is dead: Then ali the people wcepès arid criefc 
Hauingcndcdhis words, he brcakes his Scutchion as afraile thing, 
ftnkingitonthcpláccwhereheftandcs: Then procccdcthcy on, 
and being cometo the ne\vcr ftrecte, afeending theftaíres of the Kc- 
tle Church ofour Ladic of Oliucra, an other of them which càr- 
rícs the Scucchions, pronounceth rhe famc wordes the former had 
donej-and brcakes his Scutchion l*itH* famenianncr: The like is 

:, donc 
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their husbands and kinsfolks were dead/yet wouldclihcyJiaue 
them fiill Jiuingy);Ahddeceiued by forccrcrs and witches;but moil 
•ofall by.thcirowne de'fires, .remained longHvitboutmcb-widdowes 
iabite,.eipcfting:iiYvaine' newes of himwhich was pafiea into an 
other life. .Many men complained > andfomc c urfedthcrKing, and 
fuch a$ fuffcred hihrto goe intoAffriek,.one blames th'eKing hinj- 
felfe,anotherhisfauorires,fomame.Gardir^^ 
ber of Lisbone, who hadnothindered fo fooliflia r dotation,* iome 
'did fee that Portugall.was neeredieriafl:period, and widitheir own 

v. [of 
The which was. done to quiecjdikpcbple,* -expecting z better conniv- 
inationof.thishewcsifromAift^ 
verified from all panes; .And therefore rKcj refdluud to finilh the 
ccrcmonie which they hauc.&caiftomed. in:bewailing;their King 
dead, and to breake their Scutxhionsi wbich.wasthis ilrherppaued 
frain^hsMagiliratcsJioiifci aCitizcrr:ori .hdr.febackeVcouercci 
himfclfc and his Horfc all:inblacke, with, a great: Enfighe inhis 
JaandcJikewifc of blackc> bearingitvppoh-his ffiouldcr that.it 
might traile on the grbuhde :• After him foHowerJuYrcc 6Ide~meh on moli7lf 
footeihmourningweedesjwithihreelcutchibqsintheirh 
bucklers or nrgets> bearing them high vpori their heades, without £^w Ihn 
any figure'of theirij but all blacke: <£hen followed fome. Cirizcus King dead, 
of rhc fame Magiftratcs, and other infcrlours in great numbers: 
All thefc went through the principall ftrectes ofLisbone^and com- 
ming to the fteps of the Caihed rail Church, which isneerc to* the 
place from whence they parted; thofe which holde the -fcutcbioris, 
mount vp certaine degrceSyand one amongft them liftingvp bis 
target, cries with? aloudc voice-, People of Lisboric,'lament your 
King Sebaftian, who is dead: Then all the people wcepes arid cries; 
Hauin'gcndcdhiswords,hebrcakeshisScutchionasafraiIething3 

ftriking it on the place where he ftandes: Then procccdcthey on, 
and being come to the newcr ftrccte, afcending the (hires of the lit- 
tic Church of our Ladic of Oliucra, an other of then) which car- 
ries the Scucchions,' pronounccth the fame wordes the former had 
done^andbrcakeshisScutcnion iiithc fameriianncr: The like is 

:, done 

cir 
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done by thc thirdc, vponthc íhircs oftheHoípitall: So as àll the 
thrccScutchions wcre brokcnimhcfcthrceplaccs, and then they 
rcturnc from whencc they carne.   At this time Çhriftopherd' Mo* 
rrtai-riucdatLisbone3\vhodefirousto dcJíuer hi?EmbaíTage frorn 
thc King vmo the CardinalljWasnotpcrmitted; for Hé?mie(lkno\r 
ndt thc rcafon) wouldgiue hirnnòaudiencejbcfore hc was fworne 
King: Thercfore they madehafte toperformeórdinarie ecremo- 
nics> which done, the King did hcarèhiniJoijiuglyjandHc remaii- 
nedin dieRcalme, executiní* die,cliargehismail:crKadinioyhcd 
him: Thc forme of the oath was done m thismáriher: Thc xxv.f of 

monie of    Auguíttlie Hofpitall .Chiirch ofái] .Saints was •hangc.dtwiitLtapcr 
thePortH-  ftric of filkc,in thc whichthey crc&cda liriefcaffoÍd3on thc which 
íf^tiílT' dlcy P,acc^;a fcatcofclqth of.goldc; thithcr carne thc King in thc 

^    Kt»g.       motning,in thc habite of a Cardínall* going.from the pallacc therc 
marched beforehirneight Attabales,ord ruins on horfebacke, af- 
.tcr.thc Morcíco marinei*,'and nine Harolds ali on hòríebãcke, car- 
ryingvpoii theircloakés dieircoatcs of Armes rafter followcd on 
foote, aimòft áll.theofficcrs ofthe Çourtcy.thofc of the.Ghani- 
bcrjandptlicrMagiftratcs,- bchhvdc them was the Dukíof Bra- 

^  ,   ganceonlior/cbackcbarqhcadcd^bdaringinhishânddaifwòrde, 
; .v/ithafcâbbcrdòfgoWc'a^Coiiftabie: aiitdcaftcr.camètheÇar- 

••' \ dinall vpòir aMulc,- the which ÃluàrodeSllua Counte of Pòrtale- 
,     çroLòrdStcwárd of hisfioulhoJd, lcddeby tjic reinesjtherêfoj- 

lowéd afcer niany Noblcmcnand Gentlcmen onhorícbackc,with 
much peoplc on foote: Thc Cardinal] innironed with a »rcatmul- 
titudcafccndstheftaicesofthchofpitall^beingcntcredtheGhtirch^ 
hauing hcard Scruicc,and ended hts praiers,he feates himfeife in thc 
chairc prepared on the fcàffoldc, wherc prcfcntly Frauncis de Sada 
(onc of thoíc tliat had bin gonernours) put the Scêptcr in his.liand, 
and Micbell de Mora Secretarie, ftanding a little off, faid, (readino- it 
with a Ioude voicejdiat KíngH^ri^by thedeath of KmgSebaflí 
an3 didfuccccdeintheRealme, and thercfore dicyhaddeliuered 
him dic Scepter, and that hc was come to takc dic accuftomcd 
oath, to maintainc andobferue vntohispeopic, andtoanydthcr 
ali liberties, priuiledges, and conuentions, graunted by his prede- 
ceíTours: which done, thc Secretarie knecling before him widiaa 
opcnbookc, the King laidehishandcdicrcbn, íwearíng.fotodd; 

thc* 

58 The fecondTSooke of the 
done by'the thirde, vpon the (hires ofthc Hofpitall: So as all the 
three Scutchions were broken imhcfc three places, and then they 
rcturne from whence they came.   At this time Qhrijlopler d' Mo* 
rrtarriucdatLisbone,whodefirousto dcliuer hisEmbaffage from 
the King vnto the CardinaIl,wasnot permitted; for He'?inie(lkno\r 

• not thercafon) would giuehimnbaudiencejbefore he wasfwornc 
King: Tha-cfore they, made hafte to performebrdinaric ccremo- 
nics> whichdone, the King did hcarehimJoiiiugIy,andHc iremaii- 
nedin dieRcalme, executing me,chargehismail:crKadinioyhcd 
him: The forme of the oath was done in thismariher: The xxv.f of 

monie of    Auguft the Hofpitall .Church of ail .Saint's was -hanged twiik taper 
thePortH-  flric of filkc,in the which they crc&cda littlefcaffold,on the which 
if^"£T' dlcy P,acc^;a fcatcofcloth of.goldc; thither came the King in the 

^    King.       motning>in the habitc of a Cardinal! • goingfrom the pallacc there 
marched beforehimeight Attabales,ordrums on horfebacke, af- 
.tcr.thc Morefco mariner,'and nine Harolds all on hor(eb?.cke, car- 
ryingvpori theircloakes dieircoatcs of Armcs rafter followed on 
foote, aimdft all .the officers of the Courtcy.tho'fc of the.Cham- 
.bcr,andprJierMagiftratcs,- bchiivd'c them'was the Dukt'of Bra- 

^  ,   ganceonHor/cbackcbarqhcadcd^bdaringinhishand(i'a'fw;orde, 
; v/ithafcabbcrdbfgoklc'a^Coiiftable: alitdc after came theCar- 

••' \ dinali vpoir a Mule,- the which AluarodeS'dua Coiinte of Portale- 
,     gro Lord Steward of hisiiouihold, ledde by t{ic rcines; there fol- 

lowed after many Nobicmcnand Gentlemen onhorfcbackc,with 
•much people on foote: The Cardinal! inuironed with a »rcat mul- 
titude afcends the (takes of the hofpitall, being entered the Church, 
hauing heard Scruicc,and ended his praiers,he featcs himfelfe in the 
chairc prepared on the fcaffoldc, where prcfcntJy Fraunds de Sada 
(one of thofc that had bin gouernours) put the Scepter in hisrhand, 
and Micbell de Mora Sccretaric, (landing a little off, faid, (reading it 
with a loude voicejdiat KingHw/V,by the death of K'mgSebafti- 
<*», didfuccccdeintheRealmc, and therefore dicyhaddcliuered 
him die Scepter, and that he was come to take die accuftomed 
oath, to maintainc andobferue vnto his people, and to any other 
all liberties, priuiledges, and conuentions, graunted by his predc- 
ceflours: which done, the Sccretarie kneeling before him widiaa 
openbooke, the King laidehishandcthcrcbh, iwearfngfotodo; 

the* 
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thendidthcAttabalesfounde, euery mancrying ^Jdk^eale^ox 
Henry Kin g of Portugall: chis done he riíeth,& with the íâme com- 
panie holding alwaies the Scepter in hande, he returned to thc 
pallace, the Attabales íbunding, and the Herolds crying from time 
to time as before. 

THE THIRDE BOOKE. 

The Conte nts of the third Bookc. 

The defeent of the Kings ofTortugall^ The preteri* 
dants to thefuccefiionfThe refolutions ofí\tng Hen- 
rie~- And the peoples demaunds • TbeDoyage ofthe 
T>u^e ofOffuna imo Tortugall, andother Embaf 
fadorsfrom the Catbolique K[ng; Theimprifonmcnt 
of the T)uh of Alua : The Catbolique Kings íetters 
tothem ofLisbone: The States ofTortugall: The 
ground? ofthepretendants to thefuccejlion- The feri* 
tence of Henry againtt Anàxony Trior of Crato, 
ypoji bis legitimation by vertue of the Topes T&ricfc: 
The reafons ofthe Catbolique King to the 'Kealme 
againfl euerie one ofthepretendants : The prepara- 
tines to varre, ofthe Catbolique Kmg againU the 
'Kçalme of Tortugall; The fuftenfion ofthebriefe; 

The fçcondfentence ©/'Henry againft Anthonie - 
The alteration ofKing Henry bis ivill concerning 
the fucceflion^ And the Topes offers to the Catbolique 
king. 
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then did the Attabales foiinde , euery man crying (Rjak d^ealejov 
Henry King of Portugal!: this done he rifeth,& with the fame com- 
panie holding alwaies the Scepter in hande, he returned to the 
pallace, the Attabales founding, and the Herolds crying from time 
to time as before. 

THE THIR.DE  BOOKE. 

The Contents of the third Bookc. 

The defcent of the Kings of Tor tugall-y The preten- 
dants to thefuccefiionfThe refolutions of King Hen- 
rie^- And the peoples demaunds ^ TheDoyage of the 
T>u^e ofOffuna into Tortugalf and other Embaf- 
fadorsfrom the CatholiqueKing*, Theimprifonmcnt 
of the T>uh ofAlua : The Catholique Kings letters 
to them ofLisbone: The States of Tortugall: The 
ground? ofthepretendants to thefuccefiwn^ The fen- 
tence of Henry againtt Anthony Trior of Crato, 
Dpon his legitimation by vertueojthe Topes *Briefc: 
The reafons of the Catholique King to the T^alme 
againfl euerie one ofthepretendants : The prepara- 
tines to wane, of the Catholique King againU the 
'Kgalme of Tortugall; The fuftenfion of the briefe; 

The fecondfentence OfHenry againsl Anthonie - 
The alteration of King Henry his mil concerning 
thefuccefiwn^ And the Topes offers to the Catholique 
king. 

\ ■    Moft 



6o The third ISookç of the 

Oft men from ali thc notcd parts of thc worlde, 
hadtheirmindes and iudgemcnts turncd vpon 
Portugall; bothforthathidicrto thc affaircsof 
Sebajlian were wortliic attention, as to fce novve 
Henry come to tlic Crownc, who was oldc and 
widiout fucceífour> which madc ali Princcs 

doubtethatthefiicccíTionof tliís Realmemighttrouble the pul> 
]ike quict: for thc Pretcndants were dincrs, thcira&ionsdiffering, 
allallied,and ali withgroundes: And aldioughtheirforceswcrc 
vncquaIl,yctwcretheymadcequaIbycertainerc^ecl:s;Buttodic 
endewe maythe better vndcrftand thc groundesofeueryoncof 
the prctcndants 9 I will make a littlc digrefllon to report bricfly 

Thedefcent diedeíccntofthcíc Kings. Andalthough from thc firít vnco Henry 
oftbepn- thcrc raigned íèauentecnc,yctdoe I not thinke ir neccflàric to takc 
the Crownc Acir bcginningbut frõ Emanuel forward who was the fourteenth, 
ofPortngAll. who beganhisraigneintheycereofonrLord 1495. forthatofhis 

ònely progenie is ifliicd thc number of Princesthatpreteridedto 
thc Crowne. This mau had three wiue$: of thc firft which was Ifa- 
be/I, daughtcr to Fcrdinand King of Caftill, widow to Jlphonfe> 
fonnc tolohn thc fecondof Portugall, he had no other childrcn, 
(for flic dicd inchildbcd ) but Micbael,v/ho dicd in tlic cradlc, who 
hadbccnc(astheyíày)the pillàr and cornerírone to vníteic and 
Spainc togidicr : But by his death the Portugals loft thc kinçr- 
domes ofGiftill and-Arragon, whereof Emanuel and I/abellhis 
-wife were íworne Princcs 5 thc iiTuemaleofthebIoudroiaI!,being 
extin&in Caftill. His fecond wife (which was Marte fifter to Ifabeíl, 
tliird daughter of the fàide Fcrdinand) broughthim many childrcn^ 
vz. fixe fonnes; andtwo daughters^Mwas marriedto Q?arlesthe 
iifth Empcrourj Seatrice to Q>arlcs the thirde Duke of Sauoy; 
hhn did inherite thc kingdome * Lewes dicd widiout marrying, lea- 
uingbchindehim^tó^hisbaftard/ònne, he(whoas'you íhall 
hcare anon ) was the caufe of great miferie to liis conntrey, by rca- 
fonofhis pretention to theCroWne : Fcrdinand deccafed without 
heires 5 fo did Alphom who was Cardinall, called by thc title of Saint 

* Offower ^aiíe >anc* Hcnyy °^e title of Saint * Quatre Qrone^úú s outliued 
alldicreft,anditisheeofwhom we ípeake; Edward tookc to wife 

Ifabeã 
Crorvnes. 

6o The third ISookg of the 

Oft men from all the noted parts of the worlde, 
had their niindes and judgements turned vpon 
Portugal^ both for thathidicrto the affaires of 
Sebajlian were worthie attention, as to fee novve 
Henry come to the Crownc, who was oldc and 
widiout fucceffbur> whicli made all Princes 

doubte that the fiicccflion of this Realine might trouble the pub- 
like quiet: for the Pretcndants were diners, their actions differing, 
all allied, and all withgroundes: And aldiough their forces were 
vncquall,yct were they made equal by certaine rcfpe&s:But to die 
endewe may the better vndcrftand the gronndesofeueryoncof 
the pretcndants, I will make a little digrefllon to report briefly 

Thedefcent thede/ccntofthcic. Kings. And although from the firft vnto Henry 
eftbepn- there raigned /eauentecne ,yct doc I nor thinke it neccflaric to take 
the Crownc their beginningbut fro Emanud forward who was the fourteenth, 
ofPortngAll. who began his raigne in they cere of our Lord 1495. for that of his 

bnely progenie is iffucd the number of Princes that pretended to 
the Crowne. This mau had three wiue$: of the firft which was Ifa- 
be/I, daughter to Ferdinand King of Caftill, widow to Jlphonfe, 
fonnc to lohn the fecond of Portugal!, he had no other children, 
(for flic died in childbed ) but Micbael,v/ho died in die cradle, who 
liadbccnc(asthey£iy)the pillar and cornerftone to vniteic and 
Spaine togithcr : But by his death the Portugals loft the kin^- 
domes ofGiftill and-Arragon, whereof Emanud and Ifabellhis 
-wifewerefwornePrinces5 the iffuemaleofthebloudroiall,being 
extindin Caftill. His fecond wife (which was Marie filter to Ifabefl, 
third daughter of the (aide Ferdinand) brought him many children^ 
vz. fixe fonnesj and two daughters,.^*/was married ro Q?arles the 
iifth Empcrourj Beatrice to Qbarks the thirde Duke of Sauoy; 
John did inhcrite the kingdome* Lewes died widiout marrying, Ica- 
uingbcliindehim^^o/n'hisbaftardionne, he(whoasyou fliall 
hcare anon ) was the caufe of great miferie to his count rey, by rca- 
fonofhis pretcntion to theCroWne : Ferdinand deccafed without 
heir es 5 fo did Alphons who was Cardinal!, called by the title of Saint 

* Offower ^aife ianc* Hcnyy °^tne ut'e of Saint * Quatre Qrone^xhl s outliued 
alldiereft,anditisheeofwhom we Jpeake; Edward tookc to wife 

Ifabett 
Crorvnes. 
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Jfabell daughter toIaimeDukc ofBragancc,by whomchehad Ma- 
rfcy which aftcrwardes was marricd to Alexander Fai nefePnncc of 
Parma; and JÇatlwine, acdiisprefcntwifcto JoiwofBraganccj hc 
liadlikcwiícafonucjthcwhich being borne aftcrthcdcath of his 
father (who liucd but fowcr y ceres in matrimonie ) was likewiíê cal- 
Icd Edíifordjl his is hc wh o disfauoured by Scbajlian died at Euora, 
intkcyccrei57<5. of his thirde wifc > whichwas Leonora daughter 
to king?/;////? thefiritofCaftill, archdukcof Auftria, who was af- 
ter marricd to Fratmcls, the firft king of Frauncc • he had nonc but 
CbarlesvAiodicdyoong5and Maric, who bcingaboutfixc and fiffic 
yccrcsoIdc,dicdamaidcatLisbonc,irithcycerc 1578. Butrctur- 
ningtoJofai^thcthirdc fonnc of thcíccond wifc, wh o fuccccded 
S/w/H^/inthckingdomc, hccontraclcd marriage with I\atherincj 
fiftcrtothcEmpcroiir(7;rf;7eíthcfiftli, and had ifíue Marie, who 
after was the firft wifc of (P/w///) the fecond king of Caftill, now 
raigningj fromwhom iífued Qharlcs, who dicd yoong; the which if 
hchadliued, withoutdoubthad preccadedthc Cardinal] Henry in 
the íucccflion of the crownc. The faide Jobn and Ifytbermehad nia- 
nymalcchijdrcn which dicdy oong, onc onciy outliucd the reft, 
namcdZb/;?/,who (asfomefay) diedyoongwithcxccíliuclouc of 
his wifc, fifter to the íâide Tbílip, lcauing her great with childe, and 
afccrdeliuercdof Setd/íw^duringhisgrandfathcrslifc, who foonc 
after paffcdto an other worldc, and this is that Sebajlkn which dicd 
in AfTrick. 

Lct vs now come to the pretentions :Thc Catholique King,as it T, 
is fàidc, put himíclfe forcinoft, being borne of Jfabell the eldeft àL„ 

daughter of Emanuel: And although asa Caítilliaiijhc was naturally Crov?*eof 
batedofthatnation, yethcfuppofed that being mightie, compaf- 
fingin the Rcalmc with his dominions,andthcPortuga]s vnexpert, ^/L^f. 
hcíhoulde íòonccithcrbylouc or force becomemaftcrrhcrcof: 
Jo/wDLikcofBragancechallciigcd the Rcalmc as rheright of I^a- ThcVnke 
tbermehis wifc, ajleaginghe was necrerto the íucccflion then the °{.^a' 
Cadiolique King, being(although a woman) daughter to the faid 
^'W,brodier to the faide ^tó!/. And foraímuchas the Duke is 
tne greateft perfonage ofthe Rcalmc,and his fubic&s moft warlike, 
tru™gonthefauôurof Henry; who did thengraechim, andha- 
uingíhmll cxpcricncc,in the affaires ofthe woddcjhe heldhimfclfe 

G x halfc 
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Jfabell daughter toIaimeDukc of Bragance, by whomc he had Ma- 
rie, which aftcrwardcs was married to Alexander Fainefe Prince of 
Parma; andfQitberine, at this prefent wife to/ok of Bragance 5 he 
hactlikcwifcafonncjthewhich being borne after the death of his 
father (who liucd but fowcr yceres in matrimonie ) was likewifc cal- 
led Edward,! his is he who disfauourcd by Sehaftian died at Euora, 
inth.cyccrc1576.of his thirdc wife, which was Leonora daughter 
toking^PW% thefiritofCaftiii, archduke of Auftria, who was af- 
ter married to frd/wor, the firft king of Fraunce-hehadnonc but 
Charles who dicdyoong,and Marie, who being about fixe and fiftic 
yccrcsoldc,dicdamaidcatLisbonc,inthcycerc 1578. But retur- 
ning to lo/w, thethirdc fonnc of thefcebnd wife, who fuccccded 
S/w//Kf/inthckingdomc, he contracted marriage with I\athenne, 
fiftcr to the Empcronr £/Wfcj the fifth, and had iflue Marie, who 
after was the fir ft wife of Philip the fecond king of Caftill, now 
raigning, from whom ifTued Qharlcs, who died yoong; the which if 
hehadliued, without doubt liad preccaded the Cardinal! Hairy in 
the fucccflion of the crownc. The faidc John and l^atherinchad ma- 
ny male children which died yoong, one onciy outliucd the reft, 
named Zb/;?/, who (asfomefay) died yoong with cxccffiuclouc of 
his wife, filler to the faidc Philip, lcauing her great with childe, and 
after deliuercd of Sehaftian,^mm^ his grandfathers life, who foonc 
after paffed to an other worldc, and this is that Sebaftkn which died 
in Amuck. 

Lctvsnowcomctothcprctcntions:ThcCathoIiqueKin^,asito-/ •   r*J 1 •    f \r   r n     1    •       1 r T/* 7   it  1     "i The pretcn- 
is iaidc, put rnmlclfe torcmoft, being borne ot JJabell the eld eft dents to the 
daughter oiEnianud: And although as a Caftillianjhc was naturally Crovr}'eof 
hated of that nation, yethefuppofed that being mightie, compat 
fing intheRealmc with his dominions,and the Portugal? vnexpert, l/s^f. 
hcihoulde foonc cither by louc or force become maftcr thereof: 
M>/Duke of Bragance challenged the llcalmc as the right of L<{a~ TbcVuk? 
tbcrinelvs wife, alleaginghc was nccrcr to die fucccflion then the °{.^a' 
CauSolique King, being(although a woman) daughter to the faid 
^'Wjbrodiertothcfaide^fc!/. And forafmuchas the Duke is 
tne greatcft perfonagc of the Rcalmc,and his fubic&s moft warlike, 
tru™gonthefauourof Henry; who did then grace him, and ba- 
iling imall cxpcricncc,inthe affaires ofthc woddcjhe heldhimfelfe 

G x halfc 



6t The third "Booke of the 
halfcinpoffeffion. Aíexandcr Princc of Parma, íònne to Oãauius 

IrtlrZ!  FarmJJe>"did Prctcnci"for his eldeft fou ^ainucius, as male, iífued 
from Àídrif, thc eldeft daughtct of the faide Ed^ard, fiftcr to the 
faide Katberine. And although his territories wcre ferre off5yet be~ 
fides that fome fuppofed the Church ihoulde fauour him,icíceiued 
the Portugals woulde be pleafed to haue a yoong kin^ whom they 

Anthomc    niight breede vp after thcir owne manner. But ÀntbonyVnoz of 
CrZf     Crato/onnc oíUmes, who was brother to thc faide Henrk> fought 

the Crowne, but with more vehemcncie, íâying,he was legitimàte, 
andnobaftardjasitwasfuppofed; And although he wcre without 
lands,anddifgraccdby Hcwy, yetbcing fauoured by diepeoplc, 
hc fuppofed that Hflfrçidying, heíhouldc mdefpightofallthercft 

TbeVHk*  ^ccrowncd. BmnHelTbiltbertDukcofSauoy, althoughíbnncto 
0fS**y.    !Beatrice, yoongcft fiftcr to thc Catholique Kings Mother, and 

yoongerthcn the faide King, did not yetleaueoffhis pretentions, 
butwithgrcatcrmodeftic: And for that amongft thc pretendants 
ftraungcrSjthe Portugals wcre more indined to him, tlien to anic 
other^icwasfuppoíèdhc woulde not Ictflippe theoccafion: And 
thisinclinationprocccded from the opinion theyhad, that inre- 
gardeof the qualiticof his perfon, heíhoulde be fitterdien anic 
other to defende them from thcir enimies, and ifneede wcre, hec 
might vigoroufly rcílft Kingf tí//]p if he fiiouldc ftirre,both by rca- 
íònofhisvalour, and for thc meanes hehadtomoleft hím in his 
Duchie of Millaiuc, ioyning vnto Piedmonc,vfing chiefly dic alli- 

_ ance and ncighbourhoode hc had with Fraunce. The pcoplcs pre- 
ofPortvgall. tention was not vnconíidered, for that the lífue male of thcir Kings 

failing,they pretended thc elcótion to belong to rhem: they groun- 
dedit, that womendidneuerfuccced, butinanintcrrcignc,awo- 
man was excludcd; and lohn thc firft^the tendi king of this Rcalme 
chofenbytliepeople:Itfccmcd that this pretention íhoulde not 
oncly be contrarie to ali pretendam ftrangers, but alio mio-htbreed 

Thc      a diuifion wirhin the Rcalmc.   K^therme of Mcdecy (widdowe to 
^therof  ^€nry ^C ^eC0n^ KinS °fFraunce ) did likewifepretende, faying 
Trnmcl    r'iat^wasbeforeallothcrs, byana&ionfctchedafarreofF, but 

fortified widi Jiuely reaíbns by her Embafladorsl Thc ground was, 
ThatwhcnasSrfwc/;Mthcíccond raigncdinPortugall, whom they 
called Qtppello ofthc habite which hedidvfc^//;/;o«í his brother 

marricd 

6t The third "Booke of the 
halfcinpoffeffion. Alexander Prince of Parma, fonne to OSauius 

IrtlrZ!  FarmJJe> "did Prctcnci !t for his eldeft fou ^ainucius, as male, iffued 
from MrfnV, the eldeft daughter of the faide Edward, fifter to the 
faide Katberine, And although his territories were farre offset be- 
fides that fome fuppofed the Church fliouldefauour him,ideemed 
the Portugals woulde be pleafed to haue a yoong kin^ whom they 

Anthomc    might breede vp after their owne manner. But AntbonyVnoz of 
CrZf     Crato/onnc oiUmes, who was brother to the faide Henrle, fought 

the Crowne, but with more vehemencie, fiying,he was legitimate, 
andnobaftard,asitwasfuppofed; And although he were without 
lands, and difgraccd by Henry, yet being fauoured by the people, 
he fuppofed that Hew? dying, heftiouldc mdefpightofallthercft 

TheVuk*  kccr0WIlcd. BmnuelTbiltbenDukcofSauoy, although fonne to 
0fS**y.    Beatrice, yoongeft fifter to die Catholique Kings Mother, and 

yoonger then the faidc King, did not yet leaueofThis prctcntions, 
but with greater modeftie: And for that amongft the pretendants 
ftraungcrs,the Portugals were more inclined to him, then to anic 
other,it wasfuppofedhe woulde not ictflippe theoccafion: And 
this inclination proceeded from the opinion they had, that in re- 
garde of the qualitieof his pcrfon, hefhoulde be fitterdicn anic 
other to defende them from their enimies, andifneede were, hec 
might vigorously refill: King?/;///), ifhe flioulde ftirre,both by rca- 
fon of his valour, and for the meanes hehadtomoleft liim in his 
Duchie of Millaine, ioyning vnto Piedmont, vfing chiefly die alii- 

_ ance and neighbourhoode he had with Fraunce. The peoples nrc- 
ofVoriHgtll. tcntion was not vnconf idercd, for that the ifluc male of their Kings 

failing,they pretended the election to belong to them: they groun- 
dedit, that womendidneuerfuccced, butin an intcrreigne, a wo- 
man was excluded; and John the firft,the tendi king of this Rcalme 
chofenbydiepeople:Itfccmed that this pretcntion fhoulde not 
oncly be contrarie to allpretchdantftrangcrs, but alfo mio-ht breed 

The      a diuifion within the Rcalme.   K^tber'meof Mcdecy (widdowe to 
wfbcr'of  ^€nry l^c ^econ^ KinS °^Fraunce ) did like wife pretendc, faying 
Tramce.    r'iat^ was before all others, by an a&ion fetched a farre off, but 

fortified with liudy reafons by her Embafladors'. The ground was, 
That when as6Wkrdicfccond raigncdinPortugal!, whom they 
called^f//oofthehabitcwhich he did vk, siphons his brother 

married 
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marricd with MatiUa then Countcffc of Bulloignc in Picardie: 
And that afcer by the weakencs of Sanches, diepcople widi the 
confcnt of Pope Ho?wrius thcúmdc, then raigning, callcdin AU 
phenfe tobeastutorandgoucmouroftheRcalmc (atcftimonyof 
dieauncientRcIigionofthisuation)who eucn in temporall mat- 
ters didflie vnto the Pope: And akhough athiscõmiug he didbut 
vfurp^yetrooncafterthcKingdyingwidioutheircs.theEarledid 
layvfidly Jnhcrite dic Crownc j hauing had before by his French 
wifc fome childrcn, who vnderftanding her husband to bc King, 
andnot roreturne anymore to Bulloignc, hauing prepared cer- 
tame íhips ílie wentto himinto Portugal!: Butfor diar. Alpbonfc bc- 
mg n0\v King did treat a marriage in Caftill,to haue the Kingdome 
of Algarucsindower, ashc afterhad, withoutthe confencof the 
Pope,íhe was nchhcr fcenenor réceiued by htm: So as ali the other 
Ponugall Kings which hauc fucceeded,hauc drawcndiciroriginall 
Jroni this Alphonfe, and the childrcn of his Cajliílian wife ; The 
QucenesEnibaíTadoursfaidJhat ali the Kings which had fuecêe- 
ded him,and his children,had ( as Baftards ) vniuftly inhèrirèd, and   . 
that the kingdome ought roreturne by direótlinc, tothcheircsof f- 
the lawfull childrcn of the íkid JIphonfe, and the CountcffeofBul- 
loigncyvhom they faid to be Quecne IÇatbmneofMcdicy, mother c- 
tc> King'Henry the third, daughter to Laum;ceo{. Mcdicy, and. , 
of Magdalen of Bulloignc, the onely remainder in diredline of that • - 
houfe, andheiretothatCountyjdicwhich akhough íhee did noe 
thenpoílcíle,beingincorporare by the Kings of Fraunce, as amaN 
ter of importance, featedvponthe limits of Flaunders and Enç- 
Iand,yetthey gauc vnto the Queene inrccompcnce the Earlcdom 
ofLorangueil wluch íhee now imoyeth. Theydidlikewifcaffirmc^<^/>' 
(but vvith fmall rcafon) that the Pope did pretend, aJlcadging rhatQ£íhe 

me Rcalme was not oncly the ípoile of the Cardinall, but whcn as 
^Iphonje, whowasthe fecondEarlcof Portugall obtainedof the 
^hurch the Title of a King, hee bound himfclfc topay certaine 
nurkesofgoldfora Tribute. Buthecrcofchcyniade fmall rccko- 
"'cP ^Cfc Prctcntíons *'d mucn affiiâthemihdesof Princcs, 
the Ou    thC PCOplefcarC fomc br0/Ics> vndcrftandingdiat both 
^c queene ofEngland was difpicafed againft the Catholikc King- 

tortlie aítaircsofircland, and that the King of Frauncc, and the 
G % Turke, 
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"married with Matilda then Counteffe of Bulloigitc in Picardie: 
And that after by the weakenes ofSanches, die people widi die 
confent of Pope HwoWaj-thediirde, then raigning, called in AU 
phonfe tobeastutorandgoucniouroftheRcalmc (atcftimonyof 
die auncient Religion of this nation) who eucn in temporall mat- 
ters didflie vnto the Pope: And although athiscoming be didbut 
vfurpc, yet foonc after the King dying without heircs,theEarIe did 
lawfully inheritc die Crowne; hauing had before by his French 
wife fome children, who vndcrftanding her husband to be King, 
andnot toreturne anymore to Bulloigne, hauing preparedcer- 
tainc ihips flie went to him into Portugal!: But for diar. Alphonfi be- 
ing now King did treat a marriage in Caftill,to haue die Kmgdome 
or Algarucs in dower, ashc afterhad, without the confentof the 
Pope,(he was neither fecne'nor receiued by him; So as all the other 
Portugall Kings which haue fucceeded,hauc drawcndiciroriginall 
Jroni this Alphonfi, and the children of his Cajliilian wife ; The 
QucenesEmbafladoursfaid,That all the Kings which had fuccec- 
ded him,and his chi!dren,had ( as Baftards ) vniuftly inherited, and   . 
that the kingdorne ought toreturne by direct line, tothcheircsof f- 
the lawfull children of the (kidAIphonfe, andthe Counteffe of Bui- 
loigncyvhom they faid to be Queene fytbmneof Medicy, mother t- 
to King flbiry the third, daughter to Laum;ce of Medicy, and. , 
of Magdalen of Bulloigne, the onely remainder in diredline of that • - 
houfe, andheire to that County; die which although Hiee did not 
thenpoflcfle.beingincorporare by theKingsof Fraunce, as amat- 
ter of importance, featedvponthc limits of Flauuders and Ene- 
Iand,yetthey gaue vnto the Queene inrccompcnce the Earledom 
ofLorangueil which fhee now imoyeth. Theydidlikewifcaffirmc^^^ 
(but with finall rcafotv) that the Pope did pretend, alleadging thatQ£she 

the Realme was not onely the fpoile of the Cardinal!, but when as 
^iphonje, whowasthc fecondEarlc of Portugall obtaincdof the 
church the Tide of a King, hee bound himfclfc topay certainc 
nurkesofgoldfora Tribute. Buthecrcofthey made fmallrccko- 
"'cP ^Cfc PrctcntI0ns did mucn afffidthemihdes of Princes, 
the O u    thC PCOpJe fcarC f°me br0/Ics> vndcr^ndmg that both 
ic queene ofEngland was difpleafed againft the Catholikc King- 

tortile affaires of inland, and that the King of Fraunce, and the 
G % Turke, 



6± The thirdlSooke ofthe 
Turkc, wercnotcontentcdtofee King Tbilip bccomefomightic, 
conquering a kingdome of fo great importancc: On thc other lide, 
Wtlip would not indurc that any ocher burhimfclfc íhould become 
Lord,for tlic neighbourhood oftheir countrics/uppofíng theieafl 
inconuenicncc thatcould happcn, was thc ciuill warre bctwixt thc 
Duke ofBragrance and thc Prior. 

Tbc drféc-     Butrcturning to thc Cardinall Henrie, beingfeatedin thc roy- 
rujionsof   a][ throne3although hc were ofoy.yeercs of age^and not healthful, 
«IÍ^7ycthclookcdabouthim,and(asit\vcrc determined from aboue, 
mingtothe thatPortuçall íhould fali bydegrccsto his dcclining)hce didnot 
CrorPHs.     pr0Uyc f0

w
r tne ftate ? according to thc opinion that was conceiued 

ofhim : biicthcRcalmcbyrcaíonofthcirmiícricspafled, remay- 
ningas a bodicemptie and affii6ted5\vhichnceded a wife Phifiti- 
on to reftorc it. But as onc mifchicfe comes nor alonc^the new King 
did more tormentit;for althoughmany fuppofcd, that hce being 
oldc,a pricft, and ofan excmplaric lifc, hec íhould lay ali paífions 
afidc,and bc more carcfull to fcttlc thc ftate ofthe common wealth, 

v then hc had found it,yct notwithíbiíding^he could not temper him- 
«fclfcwidifuchdifpofítion aswasfit forhisyccres anddcgrcc:But 
,, as it ofecn happcns to fuch as haue becne opprcfTcd, who commíng 
„ to rule,feckc reuenge ofthcir cnimics,euen ío did hc(not imitating 
,3 diccxamplcofLffwVthc 12.King of Fraunce,whodifdainedtorc- 
» quite thc wrongs donc hím beingDuke of Orlcance ) hce refolued 

to rcuen»e thc iniuries done him being Cardinal5if they may be wel 
termed iniuries, whcnasPrincesbenótrcfpeótcdof theirinferiors 
as they ought: For being not greatly fauoured by thc King his pre- 
deceílbr, thc minifters andfauorites of his ncphcwe did notreípe£fc 
him as was fit,not concciuing(being fo old and Scbaflian fo yoong) 
that euerhe íhould hauc attainedto the Crownc;By reafonwhere- 
of he dcpriued almoft ali thc officers ofthe court, and fome of them 
that did mannage thc Kings Trcafurcof theiroffices,, andaduan- 
cedhisowneferuants. Thcfirft onwhomhcdifchargedthehcatof 

Pcur â'Al~ his chofer, was Teter d' Jlcafoua, for that he did detefl: him from thc 
cajôMiH    tjmc ne was 5ccrctorie,and hc Goucrnor ofthe Rcalme,during thc 
t£bZlç   nonageof Sebafiian: asalfofortHathc thoughtto haue rcafonto 
Hí«r;.'    punilh him, hauing beenc an aftor in thefe warres, and feconded 

the Kings will,and as one of his Chambcrlaines had had the greateft 
charge 

6 A, The thirdlSooke of the 
Turkc, wercnotcontentcdtofee King Tbilip become fomightic, 
conquering a kingdome of fo great importance: On the other fide, 
Philip would notindurcthat any other bur himfclfc fhould become 
Lord,for die neighbourhood of their countrics/uppofing thelcaft 
inconuenience that could happen, was the ciuill warrc betwixt the 
Duke ofBragrance and the Prior. 

The dehbe-      But returning to the Cardinall Henrk> beingfeatedin the roy- 
rathnsof   an throne3although he were oftSy.yeercs ofage^and not healthful, 
^i^7ycthclookcdabouthim,and(asic\vcrc determined from aboue, 
mmgtothc that Portugal! Ihould fa II by degrcesto his declining) hce did nor 
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w
r the fiate, according to the opinion that was concerned 

of him : biitthcRcalmebyrcafonoftheirmifericspafled, remay- 
uingas a bodicemptie and afflicted, which needed a wife Phifiti- 
on to reftorc it. But as one mifchicfe comes nor alonc^the new King 
did more torment it; for although many fuppofed, that hce being 
olde,a pricft, and of an excmplaric life, hec mould lay all paffions 
afide,and be more carcfull to fettle the ftate of the common wealth, 

»then he had found it, yet notwithftaiiding he could not temper him- 
»fclfcwidifuchdifpofidon as was fit forhisyecres anddcgrec:But 
« as it often happens to fuch as haue becne oppreffed, who comming 
„ to riilejfeckc reucnge of their enimics,euen fo did hc(not imitating 
,3 die example of Lapis the 12 .King of Fraunce,who difdained to rc- 
„ quite the wrongs done him being Duke of Orlcance)hccrcfolued 

to rcuen»e the iniuries done him being Cardinal,if they may be wel 
termed iniuries, when as Princes be not refpected of their inferiors 
as they ou^ht: For being not greatly fauoured by the King his pre- 
deceflbr, the miniftcrs and fauo rites of his nephewe did not refpe£fc 
him as was fit ,not conceiuing(being fo old and Scbaflian fo yoong) 
that euerhe ihould haue attained, to the Crownc;By reafon where- 
of he depriued almoft all die officers of the court, and fomc of them 
that didmannage the Kings Treafure of their offices, andaduan- 
cedhisowneferuants. Thcfirft onwhomhedifchargedthehcatof 

Vctcrd'Al- ImcholcLwasTeterd'Jlcafotta, for that hediddctcft him from the 
cafiMt'H    t;mc nc was 5ccrctorie3and he Goucrnor of the Realme,during the 
tffbK^   nonage of febaflmn: as alfo for tHat he thought to haue reafon to 
#""/.'    punilh him, hauing beenc an actor in thefc warres, and feconded 

the Kings will,and as one of his Chambcrlaincs had had the greateft 
charge 
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chargetomakcthc preparatiues forthcwar, hec didfufpendhini 
fromall hisofficesj andproceededagainft him by wayof Iufticci 
Andalthough allhisfaults werereftrained to this, oncly to haue 
counfclledjor at leaft not diífwaded rlie king from the warre of At 
fricke>ycthisproccflebeingverified, hefufrered conde muation by 
theludges, tolooícallhisoffices, priuiledges, andrccompenccs, 
which had becne giuenhim inxht cndofS ebaftiam life. Itprcuailed 
not for his i uftification, to alleage, that ifthe Cardinall himíèlfe did 
notperfwadcthc enrerprife, yetatd:ielcafthedidconfentvnto ir, 
andapproouc it, which fanltwasgreaterinhirn, dieninany othcr, 
that bis peiíwafions íhoulde be of more impoitance with lhe king, 
then ali meãs, feeing that for the prehcmincncc of his placehe 
alone might fpeake clecrely,and force him, whichothers could not 
doe, fearingas fiibieóts ( and with reaibn) the indignation of a 
yoong king;the which (they fiy)he ought not to hauefeared,both 
for his cjualitie and his age, which fliould neither y eeld to feare nor 
hope. HetookerJie famecouríè azjún&LetycsdeStfuay andmany 
others that carne outofAffrick, whercby it was apparentihc King 
knewnotabíolucelyhow tovíèdernencic,iior.wradi: for neither /'•* 
did he pardon as a man of the ChurcK, nor reuenge as a diípleaíèd 
Prince. This breddean akerationinall dieaffàiresofthe Reálme, 
neither was it fufficient diatíiich as were aduànced to thefe newe 
orfices3weremenwirhoutexperience, whobydieirignorancc did 
mightily troublc íuchas did treatewithdiem, but for that we cnííly 
encline to the woorft/omc ofthem vnder colòur to feeme affe&io- 
nate feruants tothcirking^iotoncly prouided for that which pa£ 
fedtheir charge, butexarained the aótioris of theirbredeceífors* 
findingtherein a thonfandcauils,:andpreferringth,e appearance of 
thè kings profite, before iuftice, they diíãiinullcd conuentionsand 
lawes, tothegreattroubleanddamage ofmany,and/rnaIIhonour 
tothemíèlues, anddiendid they feeme to doe beftiiiftice, when 
they did.rnoleft mòft, fuchas Sebafljan hàd fauoured, and wrottghr, 
quite contrarie to that which had 'becne formerly done: Notwith- 
. andmg,ifanythihgweredoné bydiemthat wasablòliitely good^ 
u ^ dic di&iinulline of the impoft of falt, vMcWSebaflian had in> 
pofed.. ; (   .:r   .     !,.£' • 

Whilcíí thefe thihgs paflediriPortugall, the CatholiqueKing 
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charge to make the preparatiues for the war, lice didfufpendhim 
from all his offices, and proceeded againft him by way of Iuftice: 
And although all his faults were'reftrained to this, onely to haue 
counfclledjor at leaftnot diflwaded the king from the warre of Af- 
fricke,ycthisproccfle being verified, he fufrered condemnation by 
theludges, to loofc all his offices, priuiledges, andrccompenccs, 
which had becne giuenhim in the end of Sebafl'wn life. Itprcuailed 
not for his i uftification, to alleage, that if the Cardinall himfelfe did 
notperfwadethe enterprise, yetatdielcafthedidconfenrvnto ir, 
andapproouc it, which faultwas greater in hirn, tlieninany other, 
that his peiiwafions fhoulde be of more importance with the king, 
then all mens, feeing that for the preheminence of his place he 
alone might fpeake clccrcly,and force him, which others could not 
doe, fearing as fubiedts ( and with reaibn) the indignation of a 
yoong kmg;the which (they fiy)he ought not to haue feared,both 
for his cjualitie and his age, which fliould neither y eeld to feare nor 
hope. HetookerJie famecourfe againft Lc^csdeSilu^ and many 
others that enme out of AfTrick, whereby it was apparenuhe King 
knew not abfblutely how tovfeclemencic,horwradi: for neither /*' 
did he pardon as a man of the Church, nor reuenge as a difpleafed 
Prince. This breddean alteration in all the affaires of the Realme, 
neither was it fufficient thatfuch as were aduanced to thefe newe 
orfices,were men widiout experience, who by dieir ignorance did 
mightily trouble fuchas did treate with diem, but for that we eafily 
cncline to the woorft/omc of them vnder colour to feeme affectio- 
nate feruants to their king,not onely prouided for that which paf- 
fed their charge, but examined the a&ioris of their predeceflors * 
finding therein a thonfandcauils,:and preferring the appearance of 
the kings profite, before iuftice, they difahnulled conuentionsand 
lawes, to the great trouble and damage of many, and /mall honour 
tothemlelues, anddiendid they feeme to doe beft iuftice, when 
they didmoleft mbft, fuchas Sebafljan had fauoured, and wrought 
quite contrarieto that which had beene formerly done; Notwith- 
. andmg,ifany thing were done by diem that wasabfolutely good^ 
u ^ die difannulW of the impoft of fait, which Sebafiian had in> 
pofed.. ;   .• [,' J 

Whilcft thefe things paiTediriPortugall, the CatholiqueKing 
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S**sfbL hauingícnt^rj/iopfcer.í/eMrrtthidicr, ScTeterdcFenegasmto Af- 
ymesAt frick, hc períburmedthc funerais oíbebaflian, in dicChurch of 
MaJriff. gajnt j?ro;nf at Madrill, aldioughit was íècretly muttercd that the 

Duke of Alua íhouldcfay,the King fliouldehaue perfourmed kin 
Portngalljin our Ladies Church of Belém, where the other Kings 
are accuftomcd to bc interred, inferring itmay be, diat Philip was 
fueceflbur to Sebaftian, oratthclcaft ihoulde aíTurc himfelfc by 
forceofdiefucccítionaftcr Henry, caufing himfelfc to bc fworne 
Princc. The reportofthcDukeswords,dÍdgreatIy moouc Ferrant 
de SiluHy Embaffadour for Portugal 1, and ali the Portugals, being a 
ípcech chat did pearce their harts, proccedingfroma perfon whom 
they hcldc cnimic to their nation, for the olde grudges betwixthim 
and (%júvpmes deSilua, a natura 11 Portugal!, in greatr credite wkh 
(P/;////>; befidesthat, being a principal! nian ofaccaunt, they feared 
lcafthefpakeitwidipardcipationof the Kingcsmindc, andtookc 
it as adcclaration ofhis mcaning. In this time they ípake diueríly 

JhtflZ? QfthefcafFaircs: ForalthoughamongftthcCaftillians, the Duke 
fortbatone himfelfc, and onc ortwo otherprincipallpcrfons, hadthisconfide- 
fAidpbiitp ratiôn>yCt ín gcnerall they did not beleeue it, neither had they con- 
Htarie. ' fidcrcdthatrPbilij> íhouldeinherite this Rcalme, butthcy fuppofcd 

itdid of right appertaine tothefonneof the Duke of Parma. But 
the Portugals (whohad better confidercdthcrcof,and\vhofc lawes 
were morein fauourof •?/;////> then diofe of Caftill) were amon^ft 
themfcluesbettcrrcJfolued: neither was the Catholique Kinglong 
-vnfatisfiedr hàuing bothinhisownc Countrics,inPortugail and 
óther placcs caufcdleafnednien diligenrjy to examine who was by 
right Ôccquitic thetrue fucccíTour of this Rcalme,he begannow to 
conceiue that after Henry rhc fucecífion appertained vnto him- 
íclfe: And nowc lie foundc,that it was not onely the generall opini- 
on of the Do&ors,but fome amongft them $ yea of the Portugals 
thcfclucs, did maintaine that the King did preccade the Cardinal, 
and that diefe Realmcs did appertaine to the Crownc of Caftill. 
Thcyalkaged ( butwiththeautliariucof fcwc Do&ors) that the 
Jawesof PortugalI,and thcCiuiUIikcwife,ordaínc, that in caie of 
Rchlmes; the inhcritàncc (hall goe tothcnecreftkiníêmenof the 
laftpoíTcfrour,prouídedalwaie$, that hc be iífucdfrom the íãmc 
ftóàkcilJhziSebaflta/i being the laft> the Catholique King'was the 

neereft yiA        \ ?   X, 
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wM- hauingfent^rj/iopfcer.JeMrrtthidicr, ScTeterdcFenegasmto Af~ 
yttiesAt frick, he perfourmedthe funerals of bebajlian, in die Church of 
MaJriff. <jajnt j?ro;nf at Madrill, aldioughit was fecretly muttered that the 

Duke of Aluafhouldc fay,the King Qiouldchaueperfourmcd kin 
Portugalljin our Ladies Church of Belem, where the other Kings 
arc accuftomed to be interred, inferring it may be, diat Philip was 
jfucccflbur to Sebaftian, oratthclcaft ihouldc affiirc himfelfc by 
forceofthefucccflionafter Henry, caufing himfelfc to be fwornc 
Prince. The report ofthc Dukes words,did greatly moouc Ferrant 
de SiliMy Embaffadour for Portugal 1, and all the Portugals, being a 
Speech chat did pearcc their harts', proceeding from a perfon whom 
they hcldc cnimic to their nation, for the olde grudges betwixt him 
and (Sj<tgomes dW///w,anaturalI Portugal!, in great creditc with 
(Philip-, befidesthat, being a principal! man of account, they feared 
lean: he fpake it widi participation of the Kingcsmindc, andtookc 
it as a declaration of his meaning. In this time they {pake diuerfly 

JlL'fJZ? ofthefe affaires: For although amongft due Caftillians, the Duke 
for that one himfelfc, and one ortwo otherprincipallpcrfons, had this confidc- 
f«<dPhut? ration^yet in general! they did not beleeue it, neither had they con- 
Hturic, ' fidcredthatPhilip(houldcinherite this Rcalme, butthcy fuppofed 

it did of right appertaine tothefonncof the Duke of Parma. But 
the Portugals (whohad better confidercdthcrco£and whofc lawes 
were morein fauour of Philip then diofe of Caftill) were amongft 
themfcluesbettcr'rcJfolued: neither was the Catholique King long 
-vnfatisfiedr hauing bothinhisownc Countries,inPortugail and 
other places caufed learned men diligently to examine who was by 
right ekequicie the true fuccc flour of this Rcalme,he began now to 
conceiue that after Henry rhc fucccflion appertained vnto him- 
fclfe: And nowc he foundc,that it was not onely the generall opini- 
on of the Do&orSjbut fomc amongft them $ yea of the Portugals 
thcfclucs, did maintaine that the King did preccade the Cardinal, 
and that diefe Realmcs did appertaine to the Crownc of Caftill. 
Thcyalkfaged ( but with the authentic of fewe Doctors) that the 
Jawesof Portugall,and thcCiuiUIikcwife,ordainc, that in cafe of 
Rchlmes; the inheritance (hall goe tothenecreftkin/emenof the 
laftpofTcffour^prouidcdalwaies, that he be ifluedfrom the fame 
ftockcilJhziSebaflia/i being the laft> the Catholique King'was the 

neereft yiA        \ ?   X, 
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nccrcftkinfcmanhehad, andof thefamcraccjfor bcfidcsthat hc 
was the cldcft of thc Nephewcs of K\n^Èmanuely hc was brother to 
thc Kings mothcr dcccafed, and preceaded thç Cardinall a de- 
gree, beins; brother to his grandfather. Thcy did likcwiíc renewe 
the auncient pretention of thc Caftillians, fãying,that by right thc 
Realme appcrtaincd vnto them, for that King^/wT/èthcfixth, 
çoulde not by gcncrall conícnt,nor with any rcafon difuniteit from 
theCrownej ncuhci^ílpbon/e thetenth giucihe Algarues to his 
daughtcr in dowry P nor free it of thc tribute whereunto it was 
bounde. Andalthough thislaft pretention to preceade Henry} fec- 
Hicd to thc King and his minifters of force, yethe refolued onely to 
foilow thc firft,and to fueceede the Cardinal!,for defiring to enioy 
the Realme with peace)Hí'«r)'bcingalrcadyproclaimcd king with • 
the coníent of die pcoplc, hc fuppoícdhecouldenotwithout of- 
fcnce,or without forces ta kc poffcflion thercof: befides the rcfpecl: 
hc bare vnto his vnclc,and thc hope of his fhort life* Hecrc may bc 
notedthehazard(ifwemayío rearme it)whcrcunro the King (ifhc ? 
had intereft by his affinitic ) did thruft his heircs,by thc concealing 
pfhis right,fcaringro offende thatnation. For bcíldcs thatduring * 
thc life of Henry y thc Ponugals fhoulde haue leífure to prepare 
againfthim, if thcy wcrenot difpofcdtoyceldcto hisfubieótion, -. 
and ifhc íhoulde die before the Cardinal!, his fucceflbrs wcre ex- 
cludcdfrom this great inheritance, and Eww««e/ {PbillibertDukcò( 
Sauoy did preceade ali thc reft. 

Whilc thcíc things wcre confulting in Caftill, the King of- 
Portugall /õmewhat íctled in his Thronc, and thc heate of his 
firft inclination tempered, ai! the States of thc Realme entreated*. 
himtoprouide, that before his death a fucceffor weredeclarcd, - 
that after his deceafe thcy might notliuc in íiiípcncc: And therefore 
thcMagiftratcof thcCharaber of Lisbonc, being fuperior to ali * 
others ofthe Rcalmc,madc great inftance vpon chis point,and onc 
day alltliç officersbeing a(Teriiblcd,they wenttocourtc,whcrc oncr 
°f theminthe namê of thc reft fpake thus vnto thc King j Your „ 
H»glmcs íhallvndcrftandc, with how great defire and affcàiou his r^/'y 
pcoplcofLisbonCjbefecchcthtKeLor^etograunthimalonglifc,^//;/ ' 
forthercondepends allourgood, hoping that in time it may alter Portou 
many things which novvc holdeth vs in carefull confideradon:» 

Thc 
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nccrcftkinfcmanhehad, and of the fame race; for befidesthat he 
was the cldcft of the Nephewes of Kingfi«dw«e/, he was brother to 
the Kings mother deccafed, and preceaded the Cardinall a de- 
gree, beins; brother to his grandfather. They did like wife renewe 
the auncient prctcntion of the Caftillians, faying,that by right the 
Realme appertained vnto them, for that King^to/^thcfixth, 
coulde not by gcncrall con(ent,nor with any rcafon difunitcit from 
theCrownej nchhcv^flpbon/e the tenth giucihe Algarues to his 
daughter in dowry P nor free it of the tribute whereunto it was 
boundc. Andalthough thislaft pretention to preceade Henry} fec- 
med to the King and his miniftcrs of force, ycthc rcfolued onely to 
follow the firlt,and to fucceedc the Cardinally for defiring to enioy 
the Realme with peace, Henry being already proclaimed king with • 
theconfentof die people, he fuppofed he coulde not without of- 
fcncc,or without forces take poffeflion thereof: be fides the rcfpecl: 
he bare v'nto his vnclc,and the hope of his fhort life. Hecrc may be 
notedthehazard(ifwemayfotcarmeit)whcrcunto the King (ifhc ? 
had intercft by his affiniric ) did thru ft his heircs,by the concealing 
of his righr, fearing ro offend c that nation. For befides that during * 
the life of Henry y the Ponugals ihoulde haue leifure to prepare 
againfthim, if they werenot difpofcdtoyceldeto hisfubiedrion, -. 
and ifhc flioulde die before the Cardinal!, his fucceflbrs were ex- 
cludedfrom this great inheritance, and Emanuel !P/;/ffi/wDukcof 
Sauoy did preceade all the reft. 

While theft things were confulting in Caftill, the King of- 
Portugall /omewhat fctled in his Throne, and the hcatc of his 
firft inclination tempered, all the States of the Realme entreated-, 
himtoprouide, that before his death a fucceffor were declared, - 
that after his deceafe they might notliuc in fufpence: And therefore 
the Magiftratc of the Chamber of Lisbonc, being fupcrior to all * 
others ofthe Realmc,made great inftancc vpon this point,and one 
day all the officers being a(Teriiblcd,they wenttocourtc,whcre oner- 
°f them'in the name ofthe reft fpake thus vnto the King j Your,, 
H»glmes (hallvndcrftande, with how great defire and affeftiou his ^'Jf'y 
pcoplcofLisbonejbefecchcththeLor'aetograunthimalonglife,^//;/ ' 
for thereon depends all our good, hoping that in time it may alter Pcrmp/L 
many things which howc holdeth vs in carefull confutation:» 

The 
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» The woundc of affli&ions, which this RcalmchaAfuffcred, is yct 
» (o grecnc and fo lamentable, as wc will notat thisprefentmakc 
» mention thcrcofj It íufficeth they are fuch, as rhe memorie will 
?> ncucrbccxtincT: whilcftthc worldc continuem: andalchough wç 
» be boundtolaythcfaultvponourowneoffenccs, yetmay wc at- 
» tribute a parte to thcncgligcnce ofthe peoplc, and of íuch as at 
« chat time did goucrncthccommon wealch: But being expedient 
» not to hcape error vpon error, it icemos we ought with a liuely 
3? voice,and duc humilitíe,cry vnto your highnes, that ( as a iuft and 
» holy king,) you woulde preuent the miíeries that hangouervs: Ic 
?? cannotenecrintoour thoughts tomoouc youtomamage, being 
?> no iudges ofyour confcicncc,and diípofuion; but we may wcll fày, 
»if thefe two cõfidcrations do allow it,why do you fuffer the delay of 
» onc day ?Ifyou bc rcfõlued not to marry^your Highnes ought with 
>? the like caretolay vnto fuch as pretend to the fueceífion, that widi- 
»in a time prefixed they íliouldc come to deliuer their rcafòns; that 
í> if the fucccíforbc a naturalIbornc,thc peoplc flialliauc fome brea- 
»thing froin the affliótions tliey fuffer jifhc dial] bea ftranacr, it 
» feemes conuenientthey fhoulde know it,and haue Icifure to aduiíc 
» what to do: For ifour finnes permit that the Lorde ih ali call away 
» your Highnes, beingín the ftatewc are now, what ílinll become of 
» vs? beingmoíl apparahtdiatall fuch as pretend to haue any titlc, 
?5'doconfuIt,arme3pIot5and mcafure dieir forces, while the peoplc re- 
«mainesdoubtfull, notknowing withreaíònvntowhatpart to in- 
3> cline: Your Highnes dyingin this timebefore the deciding ofthe 
?? caufc,we bcícechyou to cõfider the opprcífíons they íhalfufTcr3the 
«(poilingSjthcmurthers,the dillionoringofwomen and holy diingj, 
?5 and allothcrexccífe, wliich is commonly praótifed infuch times, 
?? the which may be wholic auoided, by kno wing who (hall fueccede 
j? vnto the crowne. We do folíciteyour Highnes to fwcare a Prince 
«■(foritmay bc3 hethat at thisprcícnt hath intcreír. to this Realmc, 
» God may call him beforc your Highnes) but the contrary hapning 
^wc-may plainlyknowewhoíliallfucceed, for heercin confiftes the 

•?>;qúicjof this Realme: ifyoudoitnòtwillingly, orthat therebeany 
, i\létj you ought to confent that the peoplc declare one, eípecially 

»they ofthe citie of Lisbone, vpon whom ali Portugall dependes: 
•í>:ThcholieGholt,whoistheguideof kings, inípircyour Highnes, 
- " thtt 
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» The woundc of afflictions, which this Rcalmc hath fufTcrcd, is yet 
>? (o grecne and fo lamentable, as we will not at this prefent make 
>? mention thereof,* It fufficeth they are fuch, as rhe memoric will 
» ncucr be extinct whilcftthc wo ride continuerh: and although we 
» be bound to lay the fault vpon our owne offences, yet may we at- 
>? tribute a partc to the negligence of the people, and of fuch as at 
« that time did goucrnc the common wealth: But being expedient 
» not to hcape error vpon error, itfeemes we ought with a liuely 
9> voice,and due humilitie,cry vnto your highnes, that ( as a iuft and 
» holy king,)youwoulde prcuent the mi/criesthat hangouervs: It 
?? cannot enter into our thoughts tomoouc you to marriage, being 
9> no iudges ofyour confcicncc,and diipofition; but we may well fay, 
99 if thefe two cofidcrations do allow it,why do you fuffcr the delay of 
99 one day ?Ifyou be rcfblued not to marry3your Highnes ought with 
99 the like care to lay vnto fuch as pretend to the fucceffion, that widi- 
99 in a time prefixed they fliouldc come to deliuer their rcafbns • that 
3>ifthcfucce{rorbcanaturallbornc,thcpeoplcflialhaucfomcbrea- 
99 thing from the afflictions they fuffcr $ if he (hall be a ftran<TCr, it 
99 feemes conuenientthey fhouldc know it,and haue Icifure to aduifc 
99 what to do: For if our finncs permit that the Lordc fhall call away 
» your Highnes, bcingin die ftarewc arc now,whatflialI become of 
» vs? beingmoft. apparaht that all fuch as pretend to haue any title, 
33'doconftilt3arme,pIot5and mcafure dieir forces,while the people re- 
>nnainesdoubtfull, not knowing with rcafbn vnto what part to in- 
3> dine: Your Highnes dying in this time before the deciding of the 
99 caufc,we befeechyou to cofidertheopprcfllonsthcy ihalfufTcr,the 
»lpoilings,thcmurthers,thcdillionoringofwomen and holy tilings, 
79 and all other execife, which is commonly practifed in fuch times, 
99 the which may be wholic auoided, by knowing who fhall fucccede 
i? vnto the crowne. We do foliciteyour Highnes to fwcare a Prince 
» (for it may be, he that at this prefent harh intcreft to this Realmc, 
» God may call him before your Highnes) but the contrary hapning 
f^'Wcmay plainly knowe who fliall fucceed, for heerein confiftes the 

■^quiet of this Realmc: ifyou doit not willingly, or that thcrebeany 
, i\letj you ought to confent that the people declare one, efoecially 

»they ofthecitic of Lisbone, vpon whom all Portugal! dependes: 

•^:ThcholicGhoft,whoistheguide of kings, infpircyour Highnes, 
- " that 
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that by his rnerits,the anger of Godmay be pacificd, the which he „ 
powrcth downe vpon vsforoLiroffences, andgrantthatwc may „ 
amendourliues, aud prefeme yourHighnesinhealth, for which,, 
ali his pcople praie. In this manner the officer of rhe Chamber,, 
ípakcin vainc, but foraímuchas itfecmcd vnto the king(ouer ruled 
in this reípecl: by diediuine powcr) that the remedie was notíb 
eafie5t!orthematterfbfoonedccidcd, asthey fuppofcd; hemade 
anfwere, that it was a carc grauen inhis hart, the which he woulde 
cffeòl:withallpoíribIefpecde,refoluingtohaueregardvntoit. 

But this fucccfíiou gauc greater caufè both to thinke, ôctalke íc- 
cretlie,andopenliem Caftillthen in anic other place; for the King 
refoluingby ali poífible meanes tovnitcPortugal], with his other 
Kingdomes, the Nobilitie did not willihglyentertaineit,butctid 
fccmcthat die greateft from Charles the fifth forwards, had not 
tafted the greatnes of dic King, IcíTe rcípcóting thcm, then had 
donc the auncient Kings of Caftill, making them march in one 
degree of equall iuftice widi thcir inferiours. The other Gen- 
dcmcn and cominou pcople were nothing cnclincd to this vni- 
on : Sayjng,thar if this Realme were not íèpararedfromthercíl 
of Spainc, they íhoulde haue no meanes to marrie thcir Kin^s 
daughters, but into other prouinces, which weredangerous both 
for that the wòiuen did not hjherítc, and forthcherefieswhere- 
with the northren Regions bec at this prefent infcóted; Manie 
and of ali qualities> ( who holding Portugal! as the Sancluarieof 
Caftill) were content with the íeparation, remaining as anaíTu- 
red retreate for offenders. It/èemed to the King that heefhoulde 
not onelyfendafufficientmauthithcrtoperformethatoffice but 
alfo that it was ncceíTaric, that one of the chiefe of Spaine, and bcft 
acquaintcd with the affàiresot State, íhouldegocto propotindthe 
cauíèoffueeeíTion: For this occafion they named as it is íàid Ga/per 
Qutroga, Cardinall and Archbifhop of Toledo: Ferdmand Aluares 0°ntbl Em~ 
òf Tolede,Dukcof Alua j^Mtíwjyof Toledo, PrioroftheorderuHe the 

°fSaiin/oto,mafterofthe Kings Horfe; Frauncís Pacheco Cardi-/^fi'*' 
nall of Burgos, ali principal] perfonages: Qwroga was thought ve~    , 
rie fit by rcafon of his dignitic and wifedome, togither with the ex- 
perieneehe had gottenm the court of Rome, hauing becne there 
long Auditor of the Rota: TheDuke of Alua for his authoritie, èx- 

perience, 
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that by his merits,the anger of God may be pacified, the which lie „ 
powreth downe vpon vs for our offences, and grant that wc may,, 
amend our Hues, and prefeme y our Highncs in health, for which,, 
all his people praie. In this manner the officer of rhe Chamber,, 
fpake in vainc, but forafmuchas itfeemed vnto rhe king(ouer ruled 
in this refpecl by thediume power) that the remedie was notib 
eafie,uor the matter fbfoone decided, as they fuppofed; he made 
anfwere, that it was a care grauen in his hart, the which he woulde 
effect withall poffible fpeede,refoluing to haue regard vnto it. 

But this fucceffion gauc greater caufe both to thinke, &talke fc- 
cretlie,andopenliein Caftilhhen in anic other place; for the King 
refoluingby all poffible meanes to vnitePortugal], withhis'other 
Kingdomes, the Nobilitie did not willingly entertaine it, but did 
fcemcthat die grcateft from Qharles the fifth forwards, had not 
tailed the greatnes of die King, leflc refpccling them, then had 
done the auncient Kings of Cailill, making them march in one 
degree of equal! iuftice with their inferiors. The other Gen- 
tlcmen and common people were nothing enelincd to this vni- 
on : Saying, that if this Realme were nor fepararccf from the reft 
of Spaine, they ftioulde haue no meanes to marrie their Kin^s 
daughters, but into other prouinces, which were dangerous both 
for that the wdmen did not inheritc, and for the herefies where- 
with the northren Regions bee at this prcfent infccled: Manie 
and of all qualities, ( who holding Portugallas the Sancluarieof 
Caftill) were content with the feparation^ remaining as anaflii- 
rcd retrcate for offenders. Itfeemed to rhe King that heefhoulde 
not onely fend a fufficient man thither to performe that office but 
alfo that it was neceflarie, that one of the chiefc of Spaine, and beft 
acquainted with the affaires ot State, iboulde goc to propound rhe 
caufe of fueeeffion: For this occafion they named as it is faid Gafper 
Qujroga^ Cardinal! and Archbifhop of Toledo: Ferdinand Aluares 0°ntbl Em~ 
of Tolede, Duke of A\uiL;Mthony of Toledo, Prior o f the order baHe the 

°fSaiinMw,mafteroftheKings Horfe; Frauncis (Pacheco Cardi-/^fi'*' 
nail of Burgos, all principal] perfonages: Qjdroga was thought ve- , 
riefitbyrcafonofhisdigniticandwifedomc, togither with the ex- 
perience he had gotten m the court of Rome, hauing becne there 
long Auditor of the Rota: TheDukeof Aluafor his authoritie, ex- 

perience, 
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pcrience,andwiícdome, was thought the bettcr, for beginnin<* to 
fcarc thcy fliouldcomc to armcs,it íêcmcd thathe beft could treate 
ofthe fucccífion,and withall foundedic Pomigals forccssand whàt 

. fuccoursdieymightdrawe vnto thcm, and aftcwardcs if necde rc- 
quired,beingagreatcaptainc, couldebyhisaduifevndertake the 
warre with greater affurance. Manic did approouc Jnthmy of Tol- 
Icdo/orbefidcsrheopmion,theyhadofhiswifcdome, he was ac- 
couutcdgodly, religious, and otherwiíèvertuous, the which thcy 
íuppofedwonldernake him more plcafing vnto Henry. Butin the 
iudgcment ofthe moft aduifed, they preferred ihe Cardinall of 
Burgos, for befides thoíèothcr good parts which hcenioied with 
the rcft,he was diought moft ablc to treate the matter ofStatc, be- 
fides that, being a prieít, and a Cardinal], theyíhoulde feemeto 

The v„ke fcndevnto Henry a companion. But not\virhftanding,thcrc was 
ofOjfumt    notinSpaineany greater pcrfonasresoflike expcnencevntothcíc, 
jent to tien- * cr • t    •        t 
„>. tomaunage a matter orlo great imporranee5being the grrcarcft that 

cucrwasprefcntedvnto thiscrowne- yettheprcíencdTcterGimie 
•Duke of Ofluna^and although hisqualitic ( being great aniono- the 
greateíl ofthe Rcalnie) was woorthie of aniecharge,accompanied 
withmanié vertues, and fome othcrpaiticulariries, that Were ne- 
ceffarie for thevoiage; notwithftanding, fome did attribute this 
cle&iontothc ordinarie diícafes ofthe eourt,andto the reípeóts 
which Kings Councels doe eommonly vfe, inferring thereby chat 
thereinhc was extra ordinarily fauoured by TeterFaffirdo^Marques 
de lo* Feleshiskmfimxiy attbattime fauoured by thcking.Someíâid 
aIfo(anditmay bcnotwithoutgrounde ) that itwas noteonueni- 
ent to feude anie perfonage into Portugall y whoíê wiíèdomc, and 
iudgcment were knowne vnto theworlde, torhe ende the Portii- 
gals lliotilde not fcarc to treate frceíy with hiniof ali niattcrs. butit 
was ncccflhríéthcy íhouldccftcemc hini affable andeurteous to 
difeouer cafilie vnto him their minds; of which humour the reft 
were not. Andalthough on the one fide the Cardinais did feeme 
fitteft to treate with aking,who was alfo a Cardinall; they did think 
on the other fide that Henry might take it ill, to fende one vnto him, 

JtmZíf wll° was cquaH. widi him in dignitie. There hapnedatdic fame 
tbe Duke time a matter which bred no ímallwoonder in this court, and in 
1hfcau(c*nioc^ers '^cWiíc,tI,c wnicnforthatit chauncedto aperfon ofwhom 
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perience,andwifedome, was thought the better, for beginning to 
fcarc they fliould come to armes,k feemed that he bed could treate 
of the fueceffion, and withall founde die Portugals forces,and what 

. fuccours they might drawevnto them, and aftcwardes if ncede re- 
quired, being a great cap tainc, couldebyhisaduifevndertake the 
warre with greater affuranee. Manic did approoue Anthony ofTol- 
Icdo/or befides the opinion,they had of his wifedome, he was ac- 
counted godly, religious, andotherwifevertuous, the which they 
fuppofed wonlde make himmorc plcafing vnto Henry, But in the 
iudgcmcnr of the mod: aduifed, they preferred the Cardinall of 
Burgos, tor befides thofe other good parts which he enioied with 
the reft,he was diought moft able to treate the matter ofState; be- 
fides that, being a prieft, and a Cardinall, they ihoulde feemeto 

The D„ke &nde vnto Henry a companion. But notwithstanding, there was 
ofOfm*    not m Spaine any greater pcrfonasres of like experience vnto the fc, 
^ent to Hen- *■ cr • t    •        i 
„>. to mannage a matter or (o great importanee,being the grrcatcft that 

cucrwas prefented vnto this erowne* yetthe preferred TeterGiro?ie 
•Duke of Oifuna^and although hisqualitic ( being great aniono- the 
greateft of the Realme) was woorthie of ante charge, accompanied 
withmanie vcrtues, and fo me other particular! ties, that Were ne- 
ceffarie for thevoiage^ notwithstanding, fome did attribute this 
election to the ordinarie difeafes of the eourt,andto the refpe&s 
which Kings Councels doe commonly vfe, inferring thereby that 
therein he was extraordinarily fauoured by TeterFaffardoyMarques 
delosFeleshiskmfimxiy at that time fauoured by the king. Some (aid 
alfo(anditmay be not without grounde ) that itwas notconucni- 
cnt to feudcanieperfonagc into Portugal!, whofe wifedome, and 
judgement were knowiie vnto the worlde, to the endc the Portii- 
gals Ihoulde not fcarc to treate freely with him of all matters but it 
was ncccflarie they ihoulde cftceme him affable and curteous to 
difcouer eafilie vnto him their minds; of which humour the reft 
were not. And although on the one fide the Cardinals did feeme 
fitteft to treate with aking,who was alfo a Cardinall; they did think 
on the other fide that Henry might take it ill, to fendc one vnto him, 

J^mZif wno was cqual'widi him in dignitie. There hapnedatdic fame 
the Daks time a matter which bred no (mallwoonder in this court, and in 
fbfc**i?"4 °*crs ^cwife,tIlc wnicn for that it chaunced to a pcrfon of whom 

wc 
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wcareoftentomakemention, althoughit bc fome what from our 
purpofe,wcwillnotleauctorcport. TheDuke of Alua was bani- 
ihed by tlie kings commandcment,to Vzeda,fiue and twentie milcs 
from the court, for diat Frederickehis eldeft íonne, being takcn at 
Tordefillas,a villagc ofthatRealme, for diat herefuíèd to marrie 
with one of Queenc Ifabella of Valoys her maides, to whom (as íhe 
faid)hchadproniiícd,whilcft thc king was entrcated by hcrfriends, 
to force hini to marrie her, hc by the aduiíè of his fàther, brake pri- 
fon,andwasgoncto Alua, to marrie withMariedeToleda hiscofen, 
daughtcr vnto Garcie, he which was Generall at fea, the which hec 
cfTcâcd,returningprcfendy vntothefame prifon. ThcDukcbare 
diisaffliâion with greathumilitíc and conftancic, fo as ali hatred 
ccafing, his vcrie enimies did pittie hismiferie. This banifhmcnt 
wasrcmarkcablcjbothforhiseftatc, age, andthenotable feruices 
he had done vnto this crowne, as alio to fee dicintegritieof the 
king, who notwithftanding theiieceíiltiehefecrnedtoliaue of his 
perfon inmatters ofimportance,thatdrcwenecrc, cculdnotcaiife 
himanythingto diffcmblc the exccution of that which hethought 
fit for iufticc,or his reputation: It was alio remarkeable for rhe oreat 
officcsjwhich fome Princes did in his fauour • but moft of ali his bo- 
lines, who did inftantly follicite hisdeliucrieby themeanes of his 
Mwao,faying, that althoughhecoulde notprefumeof the kings 
iuftintention, but that the Dukesimpriíonment procceded from 
fome grcat caufe,yet hc coulde not in duty but pcrfornie this office: 
Itwasíaide,thisgood\villof die Pope towards the Duke, procee- 
ded from the feruice hee had done vnto die Apoítolicjue feate ha~ 
uingmade long warre againft: thclnfidels and heretikes, and al- 
io for diat which hc had done againft the Church ir fclfe, cffcdting 
diat which was conuenient to his king, whileít as enimiehce was 
contrarie vnto it, as hedid defende it, being afriend, binding vnto 
him, not onely Pauk thc fonrth, who was then Pope, but alfo 
bis fucceííors. And it feemes flxangc that the greatefl: loue they fay 
tnc Church had vnto him, fproong from the warre which he made 
agamft it: The Dcputies ofCaftill which were then in court,labou- 
rcdforhim, andalthough the king fentdiem worde theylhoulde 
be contented, and not fue vnto him, for that he woulde not refufe 
aiuethingthcyíhouldcdemaund, yetthis mannerofdcmatmding 

and 
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we are often to make mention, although it be fomewhatfroni our 
purpofe,wc will not leauc to report. TheDuke of Aluawas bani- 
ihed by the kings commandcment,to Vzeda,fiue and twentie miles 
from the court, for diat Fredericks his eldeft forme, being taken at 
To rdefillas,a village ofthatlleaime, for diat herefufed to marrie 
withoncofQueenc Ifabellaoi Valoyshermaides,towhom (asfhe 
faid)hchadproniifcd,whilcft the king was entreated by her friends, 
to force him to marrie her, he by the aduife of his father, brake pri- ' 
fon,and was gone to Alua, to marrie with Marie de Toleda his cofen, 
daughter vnto Garde, he which was General! at fca, the which hee 
effected, returning prcfently vnto the fame prifon. The Duke bare 
thisafflidionvvithgreathumilitieandconftancic, fo as all hatred 
ceafing, his veric enimies did pittie hismiferie. This banifhment 
was rcmarkcablc, both for his eftatc, age, and the notable feruices 
he had done vnto this crowne, as alib to fee the integritie of the 
king, who notwithstanding theneceffitiehefecmedtohaue of his 
perfon in matters ofimportance,thatdrcwcnecrc, could not caiife 
him any thing to diffemble the execution of that which he thought 
fit for iu(Vice,or his reputation: It was aifb rcmarkcablc for the or/eat 
officcs,which fome Princes did in his fauour • but mod of all his bo- 
lides, who did inftantly follicite hisdeliuerieby themeanes of his 
Nuncio, faying, that although hecoulde notprefumeof the kings 
iuftintention, but that the Dukes impri/bhment proceeded from 
fome great caufe,yet he coulde not in duty but pcrforme this office: 
Itwasfaidc,this good will of the Pope towards the Duke, procee- -• 
ded from the feruicehec had done vnto the-Apoftoliqucfeate ha- 
uingmade long warreagainft the Infidels and heretikes, andal- 
fo for diat which he had done againft the Church ir felfe, effedtkig 
diat which was convenient to his king, whileft as enimiehce was 
contraric vnto it, as hediddefende it, being afriend, binding vnto 
him, not onely Tauk the fourth, who was then Pope, but alfo 
his fucceifors. And it fecmes ftrange that the greatcfr. loue they fay 
tne Church had vnto him, fproong from the warre which he made 
agamft it: The Deputies of Caflill which were then in coun,labou* 
redforhim, andalthough the kingfentdicm worde they ihouldc 
be contented, and not fue vnto him, for that he woulde not refufe 
aiuethingthcyfhouldedemaund, yet this manner ofdematmding 

and 
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anddenyingferuedforagreatoffice.   The King frorn thc begin- 
ning, wasinhopetomake himfelíc peaceableLordof the Realme 
ofPortugallj althoughhcwcrcnotignorant of theímallinclinati- 
onthcPortugalshadvntoliim, buthcelctpaíTciiodiingwhieh hc 
thought fit to gaine their loues j and to chis effcâ: hc did write to ali 
thcchicfe cities ofthe Realme, his prctention, ofFering and threat- 
ningjbutinrhegrcatcftparthis lctters werc notrcceiucd m pub- 

■   Iikc.   To the eitic of Lisbonc, hc did writc in chis manner: Moft 
Milips Ut- noble, andour wclbeloucd, althoughIhaue appointed Qmjlopher 
urs /*//.><•   fó Mora to faie vnto you fome things, whieh you íhall vndcrftande 
t0tt€t        from hini, yet wouldc I gíue you to knowe by my letters, thar there 

w is no mau in this world (more then my fclfc ) that hadi fclt thc loflc 
>? ofnoblckíngSe/w/?/^ mynephew, andof hismcn: Thc reafons 
„ forwhich í oughtto haucthis iuft fceling, are eafieto bc confidc- 
?, rcd,hauing loft afonnc,and a fricudjwhom I Joued tcndcrJy,and in 
„ thc íame dcgree í Iield and hold ali thofe that are loft with hiin, for 
,5 Idoeeheriíh andlouc.all them ofthis Realme as my owne fubíe&s: 
y> AndItliinkeitisnotvnkno\vne,thegreatdiligeneeI vfcdtodiucrt 
„ his iourney,as well pcrfonally n\y íclfe at Guadalupa,as aifo bcfore 
w andfmcebymy miniftcrs, whcreof many of thc princípall of this 
y> Realme are good witncffes: But not to reuiue fo grcat a griefe, Iet 
„ vslay apartthc tliings which caimòrbe rcmcdied,fixingour cies on 
"„ the true confolation, which is, that thofe afrliótions wcre giucn by 
„ the hande of God, and fufFcred by the greames of his prouidenec: 
„ wcoughtlikcwifè pattjcularly to comfortour íèlties, that in this 
>? wrctehed and miíèrable age, this Realme hath gotten for their Go- 
yy uernòur fo Chriftian andwiíèaPrincc, as is the king mine vncle, 

Ky> whoíe rare vcrtues^andcxemplanc Iifc,giueth vscaufe with reaíon, 
?, to cxpcftthathewill fettlc thcpreícnt affaircsin fò peaceable an . 
„ eftatc, that we fliall proceede in ali things with the mildenesand 
„ gentlenes I wifh, for the loue I bearc to ali, and ílngularly for the 
,5 dcgree ofamitie, andaffinine, which hadi ahvaics becne betwixt 
„ thcíè two crownes, and betwixt my felfe and thc Lords of the famc 
y) Realmcjbeingallofonebloud, andmy felfe and mychildrcn, ne- 
„phcwesof noblcking Emanuel, being nouriíhed and broughtvp 
„ by thc EmpreíTc, and Ladie my Mothcr.   For thefe caufes and 
„ confiderations, Ihaueasgreatrclpeóttodickingrninevncle, and 
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and denying fcrued for a great office.   The King from the begin- 
ning, was in hope to make himfelfc peaceable Lord of the Rcalinc 
of Portugal!, although he were not ignorant of the fmall inclinati- 
on the Portugal shad vntoliim, but hcelctpaffcnodiing which he 
thought fit to gaine their loues j and to this effect he did write to all 
the chiefe cities of the Realme, his prctention, offering and threat- 
ningjbutinthegrcatcftparthis letters were notreceiucd in pub- 

■   like.   To the eitic of Lisbonc, he did write in this manner: Mod: 
Philips Ut- noble, and our welbeloued, although I haue appointed Qmjlopher 
urs totbff   de Mora to faie vnto you fome things, which you ihall vndcrftande 
tone,        from him, yet wouldc I giue you to knowe by my letters, that rhere 

w is no man in this world (more then my felfe ) that had: felt the lofle 
„ of noble king Sebajlian my nephew, and of his men: The reafons 
„ for which I ought to haue this iuft feeling, are eafieto be confidc- 
„ red,hauing loft a fonnc,and a fricnd,whom I loued tcndcr]y,and in 
„ the lame degree I held and hold all thofe that are loft with him, for 
„ Idoeeherifh andlouc.all them ofthisRealme as my owne fubie&s: 
„ And I thinke it is not vnknowne,the great diligence I vfedtodiucrt 
„ his tourney,as well pcrfonally my felfe at Guadalupa,as alfo before 
„ andfmcebymy miniftcrs, whereof many of the principall of this 
„ Realme are good witnefles: But not to reuiue Co great a griefe, let 
„ vs lay apart the diings which cannot be remcdied,fixing our eics on 
"„ the true confolation, which is, that thofe afflictions were giucn by 
„ the hande of God, and fufFcred by die greames of his prouidenec: 
„ we ought-like wife particularly to comfort our fclues, that in this 
„ wretched and miferable age, this Realme hath gotten for their Go- 
,, uernbur fo Chriftian and wife a Prince, as is the king mine vncle, 

v„ whofe rare vcrtues,andcxemplarie lifc,giueth vscaufe with reafon, 
„ to exped that he will fettle thcprefcnt affaires in fo peaceable an . 
„ eftate, diat we fliall proceede in all things with the mildenesand 
„ gentlenes I with, for the loue I bearc to all, and Angularly for the 
„ degree of amitie, andaffiniue, which hadi alwaics becne betwixt 
,,'thcfe two crownes, and betwixt my felfe and the Lords of the fame 
„ Realmc,beingallofonebloud, and my felfe and my children, ne- 
?, phewes of noble king Emanuel, being nouriflied and brought vp 
„ by the Empreffc, and Ladie my Mother.   For thefe caufes and 
„ confiderations, I haue as great rclpedto die king mine vncle, and 

as 
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as great caufe to wifli him a long and happie life as yotiríèhies: Buc a 
the affaires ofthc fucccflion ofthis Realmc, bcingin thc eftatcyou cc 
knovvjlhaucwkh^reatconfideration> and due aduifc cxamined « 
the righr, which ithath pleafed God byhisfecretiudgincntstogiue a 
rne: And caufíng thisaótion to bc viewed by men ofgrcat lcarning, « 
andconícicnce, bothwithin mine owne Realmc, andwidioutjall cc 
doe finde, that without doubt the fucccflion thcreoídoth rightlic cc 
appercaine vnto me- and that thcrc liucs not any at this day that can cc 
withrcafôn contradicl: me, by manic andclceregrounds,bein^a cc 
rhale,&tlic cldeít3asit is apparently knowne. And hauing refolucd cc 
to makc this point knowne to the noble King mine vncle, widi loue cc 
and due refpcót,! haue earneftly entreated him,that it would plcaíè cc 
him prcfently to declare it, as hé is- bounde, for thc difcharçe of liis cc 
confeience, andforthcbondhehathtodocright and iuííice; but cc 
moft ofal for that it concernes the preíeruarion,pcace,reft,au2;rncn-« 
tanon, and profpcritic of tlicíc Rcalmcs, and of ali thc fubiecjs cc 
thereof, úic which hec ought both chicfly to carc for, and to pro- cc 
cure,feeing that befides the faide crTeóts, it íhallcaufe another of cc 
greaterimportance, whichis that which concerncththeícrnice of cc 
GodourLord, cVtheaíTurance&cncrcaícofoitrholy Catholike cc 
£mli. I thought good to doe the likc officc to this citic, hauin« rc- cc 
gard vnto the fidclitic,' whcrcofithathahvaiesmadc profeflion,& cc 
beingrhe chiefe of thefe Realmes, aíTuringyoucherwithal^tJiathe cc 
that íhalí inherke,is no forreine king,but a natural) borne,as I haue cc 
faidebefore, feeing that I amnephew andfonnctoyour naturall a 
Princcs, iflTuedofthe fame bloude, andwilí bcaiwaiesafatherto cc 
cuericoncofyou, asyou(hallfinde whcnit IhalIpIcafeGod: But cc 
at this time I will entreate you, that withyour wifedonie, and arcar« 
cxperiencejyoiiwouldcconildcrandnotcwhercinlniayhonoiírcf 
andfauouryou, notoncly toconfcrucyourlibcrtics,and pruiiled- cc 
gcsbothingcnerall, and particular, defiringdiatallothcr ckies ofe; 
thellealmcjílioulde vnderftandethefamc,whcrcof Ipraie you to cc 
pue theni notice,bcing requifite that cuerie onc fhoulde know thc c: 
loue and affeâion which Ibcarc to ali, and it fliall bc iuft, that in cc 
"owing it, you conforme your felfe to that which is thc willof « 

.      3 whofc iudgemcnts and determinations nomanmay rcfiír, cc 
butweoughttobclccucthatwhathedeterniincsisforthebcíl:: So « 
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as great caufe to wifh him a long and happie life as yotirfelues: But a 
the affaires of the fucccflion of this Realmc, being in the eftatcyou cc 
knovvjlhaucwkh^reatconfideration > and due aduife examined « 
the right, which it hath pleafed God by his fecret judgments to giue a 
me: And caufing tin's adion to be viewed by men of great learning, « 
and conscience, both within mine owne Realmc, and widiout jail cc 
doefinde, that without doubt the fucccflion thereof doth rightlic cc 
appertaine vnto me$ and that there Hues not any at this day that can cc 
withrcafbn contradict me, by manic andclceregrounds,bcino-a « 
rhale,& die cldeft,as it is apparently knowne. And hauing refolucd cc 
to make this point knowne to the noble King mine vncle, widi loue cc 
and due rcfpc6t?I haue earneftly entreated him,that it would plcafe cc 
him prcfently to declare it, as he is- bounde, for the difcharge of his cc 
confeience, and for the bond he hath to doc right and iuftice; but cc 
moftofalforthatitconccnicsthepreferuationjpcacejreftjaugmcn-a 
ration, and profperitic of thefc Rcalmes, and of all the fubiecjs cc 
thereof, the which hec ought both chiefly to care for, and to pro- cc 
cure,feeing that befides the faide effects, it fliall cau/e another of cc 
greater importance, which is that which concerncththefcruice of cc 
GodourLord, &theaffurancc&cncrcafeofoiirholy Catholike cc 
£mlu I thought good to doe the like office to this citic, hauin« re- cc 
gard vnto the fidclitic,' whereof it hath alwaies made profeflion,& cc 
bdngthe chiefe oftheic Rcalmes, aiTuringyouthcrwithall,tliathe cc 
that {hall inherire,is no forrcine king,but a natural) borne,as I haue cc 
faide before, feeing that I am nephew and fame to your natural! cc 
Princes, ifluedofthe fame bloude, and will be alwaies a father to cc 
cuericoncofyou, as you (hall findc when it mall plcafe God: But cc 
at this time I will cntrcatc you, that with your wifedome, and oreat cc 
experience, you wouldcconildcr and note wherein I may honour« 
andfauouryou, notoncly toconfcrucyourlibcrtics,and priuiled- cc 
ges both ingcnerall, and particular, defiringth a tall other cities ofc; 
theRcaIrnc,flioulde vnderftan.de the fame, whereof I praie you to cc 
giue them noticc,bcing requifitc that cuerie one fhouldc know the c: 
loueandaffeclionwhichlbcarctoall, and it fliall be iuft, that in cc 
"owing it? you conformc your felfe to that which is the will of cc 

jjod, whofc iudgements and determinations no man may refill, cc 
butweoughttobclccucthatwhathcdetermincsisforthebcil:: So « 
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» astruíling,thatboththiscitic?andtliereli, whcn time fhall require,- 
» will doe that whereunto they are bound: I haue notliing to íây, but 
« thatbeíldcs thefecling which I haue had of mifcricspaft, I haue 
J> becneinparticulargrieuedfortheloííeofíb great numbersofthe 
j> Nobilitic and Commons ofthis Rcalme, whereofthat battaile was 
» the cauíè: And therefore I require you to aduife, what I may do for 
» thofethatremaincyctflaucs, andwritc vnto me: for although I 
» bothhaue,anddaily had that care,I haue dioughtfitandcoucni- 
» cnt,yetfhalll beglad to vndcrílandeyour aduife, that ali thinges 
» conuenient mightbec petformcdfor dicir deliuerie, and reft aC 
53 fured that whatfoeucr íhall concerne /ou, I will dcalc in it with dic 
'» ]oucofafachcr5asyouíha]Iknowniorcparticularlieby theeffcóts, 
» when as occafíon íhall ferue to makc triall thercof, the which you 
>J Hall vnderílande by Çhriflopber de Mora, towhom Irefcrreyou. 

The Catholique king ícncthis Letter by the faide Mora, to be dcli- 
uercd to the Magiftrate ofthe Chambcr,whogoing for that intent 
prefented it vnto them: But being troubled, they doubted chat ia 
recciuingtheteofjtheyihouIdcofFendcagainíldieCrovvnc, íb as 
refufíngitjthcy willedhim totakeitwithhim, anddcliucr itto the 
King, the which M?rtfdcnyingj it remaincd ftill wúh them vnopc- 
ned: And leaft they íhoulde be ignoranc of the contents, hc drcwc 
acopicout of his bofome, and rcad it vnto them publikcly, di- 
fpcrfíngfundric copies throughout the citie. Theorignallwasby 
theVcreadurescarriedtotheking: Thisdid fmaJlyfurther fbillps 
afTaires,but rather hinder him,and was by the wifeíl both of Spaínc 
and Portugal I, and alfoby fome ofthe Kings Counícll, hclde as a 
remedie not fitting the Portugalshumour; whogenerallyhating 
the Caftilliahsj being newc and rude in this matter, it was not pro- 

rhe àcUttt- bablc they fliouldeyeeldevpon a íimple Letter. At this time therc 
r//«m•/   carnciwtclligcnce? that hc who hadthe charge of Embaflàdourof 
Uhn de sn- Portugall > was not onely liuingin Alcazcrquiuir ( although fore 
Zffolm-luirt) but that the Cheriffc had releafed him, & was comming with 
Uptn Portst- the bodie of King Sebajlian to Ce uta^ and from thence widiin fc we 
Z*n* daies(beingatChri(lmas,intheyecrc 1578) they vndcríloodche 

was arriucd at Ciuill,his comming was (by the bcíl acquainted with 
the affaires of PortugaII)held veric profitable,for returning to his 
charge, hçfeemcd more fufficientthenanicother to treate of (o 
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» as truftingjthat both this citic?andtlie reft, when time fhall require,- 
» will doe that whereunto they arc bound: I haue nothing to /ay, but 
« thatbefidcs the feeling which I haue had of mifcricspaft, I haue 
j> becnein particular grieued for the lofle of fo great numbers of the 
j> Nobilitic and Commons of this Rcalme, whereof that battaile was 
» the came: And therefore I require you to aduife, what I may do for 
» thofe that rcmainc yet flaucs, and write vnto me: for although I 
» both haue,and daily had that care, I haue dioughtfitandcoucni- 
» cnt,yetmalll begladtoyndcrftandeyouraduife, that all thinges 
» conucnient might bee performed for their deliuerie, and reft aC 
53 fured chat whatfoeucr (hall concerne you, I will deale in it with die 
'» lone of a father, as you (hall know more particularlie by the effects, 
» when as occafion (hall ferue to make triall thereof, the which you 
>? ihall vnderftandc by Qriftopherde Mora> to whom Irefcrreyou. 

The Catholique king lent this Letter by the faidc Mora, to be dcii- 
uercd to die Magiftrace of the Chamber, who going for that intent 
prefentedic vnto them: But being troubled, they doubted that in 
recciuingtheteof,theyihouIdcofFendcagainftdieCrownc, Co as 
refufingit,they willed him to take it with him, anddcliucr itto the 
King,thc which "Mora denying, it remained ftill with them vnopc- 
ned: And leaft they (houlde be ignorant of the contents, he drewc 
acopicout of his bofomc, and read it vnto them publikcly, di- 
fpcrfingfundric copies throughout the citie. Theorignallwasby 
the Vereadurescarried to theking: This did fmaJly further Philips 
affaires,but rather hinder him,and was by the wifeft both of Spa mc 
andPortugnll,andalfoby fome of the Kings Coun/cll, hclde as a 
remedfe not fitting the Portugals humour ; who generally hating 
the Caftilliahsj being newe and rude in this matter, it was not pro- 

rhe debut- table thcyfliouldeyeeldevpon a fimple Letter. At this tune there 
r//«m •/   carnc intelligence-, that he who had the charge of Embafladour of 
Uhn dc su. Portugal!, was not onely liuingin Alcazcrquiuir ( although fore 
Zffolm- ,ulr0 but that the Cheriffc had rcleafed him, & was comming with 
Uptn Pom- the bodie of King Sebajlian to Cc uro, and from thence widiin fc we 
i4//< daies(beingatChriftmas,intheyecrci578)theyvndcrftoodche 

was arriucd at Ciuill,his comming was (by the beft acquainted with 
the affaires of PortugaII)held veric profitable,for returning to his 
charge, hefeemed more fufficientthenanic other to treate of (o 
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weightieacaufe, beingindued (befides his goodiudgement), with 
manyotheraoodparts, ncccíTaricfor themannagingoffuchabu- 
fines. For befidcs that hehadgood experience oí King Batriehb 
diípofition,andthehumourof the Portugals, he wasyeriepleafmg 
vnto thcni,itmay be,forihathc wasofthc houfc oíSyiita-, whobe- 
Jug vcric noble in Portugall, paiTed imo Caíhíl, during ihe contro- 
ucrfiesbetwixtking John diefirft, and thc mafter of thc Auis, and 
beingborneofaPortugallmother, thcy heldebimfor theircoun- 
treyman:Befidcsthat, withthcfauourof KingSebafeian, hc was 
married in Portugall with TbiOtppa de Silua>hátc to Muar o de StUia, 
EarleofPortalegra, Lord Steward of the Kings houfc, andonc of 
thc principal! Noblcmen of the Realme : But whileft that euerie. 
nianexpe&cdhisprefent departure froni Ciiiillto Portugal!, rhe    t , ^ 
KingcallcdhimtoCourt, faying, thathcwouldefiríttnftniãhiiií 
by mouthjof his intentions, and of the prefent oceunents.   In ,th.e rhe i)u\c 
mcanc time thc Duke of Oííuna arritied within thc Rcalmc, who tfofuna 
fceming to bcfcntonely to performecomplements wiih thc king, ^^//, 
he was lodgcd, and roially c ntcrtaincd at the charge of thc Court; M4JW pw 
where hauing deliucrcdhis ílmple legarionjic. wenr to.Scttuual],tQ e«*W- 
vifite Magdalen Girone;\ús íiíter3widow to George à*ÁlmajlrQ,T}xk$ 
ofAuero, buthecreturncdfodainly, making íhcwc hehadnewe 
commiífion to t reate, óf thc fueceífion, whcrewithking Henrie was 
grcatly diícoutcnted^beíng vnwillingto haue the prefence of a per- 
íònage fo qualificd,on rhe bchalfe oífhilip^s it werc a wirnes of his 
a(flions5the\vhichdidlikcwifcdifpIcafcallrhcPorriigals?therathcr 
for that (with Mora) hc begau to folicirc thc King to declare Philip 
JucccíTourof the Rcalnie^ewing vnto hiinfornicrlybynwnyrqar 
fonsihathistitlewàsiuft.   ,       ' t ,<,   ;;.cJ:r;vV    ■ !'.[.]    ._■;_ 

Nowedid King Henrie at thcgrcatintteaticoflii&fiiDicás, rey 
folue to fet the beft order he could touching the qucílion of fnoccÇ 
fion, and to contem them: For this cauferemaining grcatly in (u- 
-ípence, hauing confultcd the matter, with fewe, rbuc of his greatefl: 
fauorites, theyconcluded aftennuch counfcll, infinite^opinions 
•andmanydifputationS) that it wasnot conuenientatthat time te? 
.declareany onc Princç: The reafon was,rhatthcneerefthe.ire vnto 
the Rcalmç,they fuppofedto bçthe Catholique King^whpm thcy 
hated rnofty and therefore foughtby ali mcanes pofííblç to flic his 
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weightieacatife, being indued ( befides his good iudgement),with 
many odieraood parts, ncccflaric for themannagingoffuchabu- 
fines. Forbefidesthathehadgood experience of King Bairiehb 
difpofition,and the humour of the Portugals, he wasyeriepleafing 
vnto dwnyt may be, for that he was of the houfc oiSyiaa; who be- 
ing vcric noble in Portugall, pafled into Cafhil, during die contro- 
ucrfies betwixt king John diefirft, and the mafter of the Auis, and 
beingborneofaPortugallmother, they heldebimfor their coiin- 
treyman:Befidesthat, with thefauour of KingSehijlian, he was 
married in Portugal with Philhppa de Silua>hcitc to Muaro Jc SUna, 
EarleofPortalegra, Lord Steward ofthe Kings houfe, and one of 
the principal! Noblemen of the Realme : But whileft that euerie. 
manexpe&cdhisprefent departure from Ciiiillto Portugal!, rhe  _ v, t ^ 
Kingcallcdhimto Court, faying, thathewouldefirftinftiuclhim 
by moudi,of his intentions, and of the prcfent occurrents.   In ,the r/Je $ty 
mcanc time the Duke of OiTuna arriuedwidiindieRcalme,r\vho^<¥^ 
fceming to befentonely to performe complements with the king, "p^ali, 
he was lodged, and roially entertained at the charge of the Courtj M4JW pro* 
where hauing deliueredhis fmiplc legation,he went to.Scttuual!,tQ ceedtW* 
vifitc Magdalen Cirone;his fifter,widow to George ^Alencajlro^xk^ 
ofAuero, buthecreturnedfodainly, making fhewe hehadnewe 
commiffion to treate ofthe fucceffion, wherewith king Henrie was 
greatly difcoutented,being vnwillingto haue the prefencc of a per- 
fonagc fo qualificd,on the bchalfe of Philips it were a wirnes of his 
ac\ions,the which did likcwifcdifplcafc all rhe PortngalSjthe rather 
for that (with Mora) he began to folicitc the King to ddclarc Philip 
.fucccflbu r ofthe Realme,fhe wing v nto him formerly by many rear 
fonsihathistitlewasiuft.   .      ; i .,;   :I.?J:3*VF/V   ■/.'0:    /./.. 

Nowedid King Henrie at the great intreatie of lii&fiibieds, re> 
folue to fet the beft order he could touching the qucftion of fneeef 
lion, and to content them: For this caufc remaining greatly in (u- 
-Ipence, hauing confuted the matter, with fewe, r but of hisgrcateft 
fauoritcs, they concluded afteraiuch counfcll, infinite ^opinions 
•andmany difputations, that it was not conuenienut.that time to 
.declare any one Prince: The reafon was,thatthc necrcft he.ire vnto 
the Rcalmc,they fuppofcdto bethe CathoHque: King^whpm they 
hated rnoft > and therefore foughtby all mcanes poifiblc. to flic his 

H 2 ' command, 
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eommãdjthinking nothing more fit to e ffcft it, thcn to protraót the 
nominatibn ofthe Prince,notrncaningto ípecifieany: Fornaming 
any odier thcy íhouldc procure liis indignation againftthem, and 
críueliimoccafionorliishcircsthatíliOLildfuceecdhim^ toattempc 
an aótion bcttcr groundcd, wlicrcas by dclaying it,diere íhould re- 
maine vnto tliem(at the leaft)diis weake hopc3 that tlic Cadioliquc 
king(akhoughyoonger, yetmortall) mightdicbefore olde King 
Henryy which hapning rhey íhoulde be frecd írom the Caítillians, 
andthen íhoulde fucceed(as ít is lâid) the Duke ofSauoy,of whom 
thcy hadho fueli fcaréjbut woulde more willingly yeeld to his fub- 

Àr»#jç Henry ieótion. The King fuppoícd diat Katherine Dutches of Braganee, 
mchned to prcccacjecj al[ 0therprctcndents,exccptthe Catholique Kin^aided 
ofthe Du- (asicmaybc) byhisowncnaturallinelination, hc conuerted ali his 
ches «/^«-thoughts ih herfauour,'and ( ifit were poíliblc) to giuc herthe 

crowne,writing to the vniuerfirie of Coimbra, many allegations in 
hcrbehalfetTocffe&this, itwasthoughc neeetfkricto eite ali the 

•. ■••:-•. pretendents,' to appeere and produce their reaíbns, the which was 
lodainlypurinexecution, aldiough iri the iudgemem of many it 

* wasthoughtoutofícaíbn, íèeming more conuenientfirft to con- 
Icludc it niparliament^and thcn to cííecl; it,wliereby it was apparant 
that the knígdid goucrhé himíelfe daily without order,or any con- 
ftant reíòlution what hfc woulde doe :Hc did yet foreíèe,thar dy in» 
before Tbjíip as it was likely , the Rcalme Íhould remainc confufed, 
and widiput a Gouernour which íhoulde rule the Rcalme, during 
the interreígne, ançftíiát the NoblemcnandCommons íhoulde 
prefcntly íweàre obedíence vnto them, and after examine the rea- 
íbns of dic pretendents. And although they fearcd that King Tbi~ 
l\b woulde be diípleaícd,yettheyhoped to íâtisfie him, promifineit 
íhoulde no way preiudiee his title,nor any thing delay it, but onely 
toprpcecdewithmoregroundçjhsitwascqnuenicnt, giuingout, 
"that King Henrie woulde marric,* and fènd to Rome for a diípcnfa- 
tion,bein2;aPrieft?fô às beingcapable ofifllieyt was notexpedient 
to fweareaPrince r-Thismattêr being coricludcd amongft fcíve, 
and ofthe.chicfcftjwithin fewe daiesafter(leaftit íhould notfeeme 
to be dor)ê ih priua*tc,'but with a general cohíênt,)and to choofe go- 
'mxn6ms'tlenrkcallecltoCGUrtthe threercftatesoftheReaíme, 
"thatis,tHéClergie?the Nobilitiej!áfad the Deputies ofthe cities, 
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eommadjthinking nothing more fir to effcft it, then to protrac-t the 
nomination of the Prince, not meaning to fpecifieany: For naming 
any other they fhouldc procure his indignation againfttliem, and 
ciuehimoccafionorhishcircsthatihoLildruceecdhim^ to attempt 
an action better grounded, whereas by delaying it,there fhould re- 
maine vnto them(at die leaft)diis weake hope, that the Cadioliquc 
king(ahhoughyoonger, yet mortall) might die before olde King 
Henry, which hapning rhey fhoulde be freed from the Caftillians, 
and then (houlde fucceed (as it is/aid) die Duke ofSauoy,of whom 
they had'no fueli fcarejb'ut woulde more willingly yeeld to his fub- 

ir*#jf Henry fe&ion. The King fuppofed diat Catherine Dutches of Braganee, 
mchned to prcccacjecj ;lj[ otherpretcndents,exccptthe Catholique Kin^aided 
ofthcDu- (as ir may be) by his owncnaturall inclination, he conuerted all his 
ches of Bra- thoughts ill herfauour,'and ( ifit were poiliblc) to giuc her the 

crowne,writing to the vniuerfirie of Coimbra, many allegations in 
her behaIfe:Tocffe<5t. this, it was thought neeeffaricto cite all the 

•. ■••:-•. pretendents,' to appcere and produce their reafbns, the which was 
fbdainlyputin execution, aldiough in the iudgement of many it 

* wasthoughtoutof/ca/bn, feeming more conuenientfirft to con- 
clude it in"parliarnent,and then to effect it,wliereby it was apparant 
diat the king did goucrhe himfelfe daily without order,or any con- 
ftant refblution what hfc woulde doe :Hc did yet fbrefee,thar dy in* 
before Philip as it was likely, the Rcalme ihould remainc confufed, 
and widiput a Gouernour which fhoulde rule the Rcalme, during 
the interreigne, and'that the Noblemen and Commons flioulde 
prefently fweare obedience vnto them, and after examine the rea- 
fons of die pretendents. And although they feared that King Tbi~ 
lib woulde be difpleafcd,yetthey hoped to farisfie him, prorriifine it 
fhoulde no way preiudiee his titlc,iior any thing delay it, but onely 
toprpceedewithmoregrounde,asitwasconuenicnt, giuingout, 
"that King Henrie woulde marric,* and fend to Rome for a difpenfa- 
tion,beins;aPrieft,f6 as being capable ofifllieyt was not expedient 
to fweare a Prince :-This matter being concluded amongft fewe, 
and ofthe.chicfcftjwithin fewe daics after (Icaftit fhould not fecme 
to be dor)e in priuate^but with a general cohfent,)and to choofe go- 
YfernoM'^ 
"thatls,tHeClergie,the Nobilidej!ahd the Deputies of the cities, 
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andtownes3thc which aíícmbled the firftday of Aprill, in theyecrc 
1579. inthegrcat hall of the pallaccat Lisbone, the King hauingr^S/*/*/ 
before him nine Herolds 3 accompanied with the Dukcof Bra-*/^"*/^ 
gance,and many Noblcmen3hewent inthHcarler habite of aCa-r- 
dmaII,retainingnothin§of akingbutthc fcepter, being mounted 
vponaícafFold ofwoodpreparcd atthc vpper end of the hal,fcwer 
íteps higher then the Dcputies^he íèatedhimíêlfe in a chaireprepa- 
red for him,coucrcd with cloth ofgold vnder a cloth ofeftace of the 
famc: Euerie onc being in his ranke according to their ancient de- ^ f(!m~ 
gtccs:Jipbo?if()dc Qiflelbiancozyúzd fíood vp, (by the Kings com- 'oratiT 
mandement) atone of the endes of the ícaffoldj who with along >**& ***?* 
fpeech 5 after he had a little renewed tlte íbrrowes of dieir forepaí- *fc^' 
fedmiferies, andmíttigatcdthcmwith hopeof a future good,hec 
forgot not topraifetheKing, with ali vertues, adding, that being 
weake,hedidnotfparc hislife/imployingittowhat wasprofirable \ 
to the Realme ; he compared him in his gouernment to the Kingof 
heaucnjin his loue^ufticejpittVjand íâcnficing himfelfc for his peo- 
plcjhecommendedthisaífembly 3 reíèmbling ittothe Councels, 
and faide it coulde noterre: he concluded the kinií had there aflem- 
b!ed th em ro propound what was conuenient for the Realme, & to ' 
prouidefor itvvith dieir aduife.The firftadc being ended,it was de--5> 

creedjthat daily the Clergie, the Nobilitie, and the Deputies of the'' 
Realme íhoulde aífemble a part 5 the whichthey effe&ed, wherc 
theyfound diuerfitic ofopinions 3 and very different one from an 
other: fome ofthem (friendes to the concluíion) vvoulde fodainly 
haue it determined tó whom the Crownc appertained, without 
hearing the pretendents allegations j others hcld the patties íhould 
becitedj and that they íliouldc proccedwithdeliberation to fen- 
tence,after inftruérion of the procefíc 5 many enclined to haue go- 
uernours; others would not hearefpeake of them5euery.one raking 
the courfe neuer to a^ree. The kino-hcaringóf this, hairing called. 
the chiefe ofhis Counceli one after onc,and acqúaintihg them with 
hisrefolurionjheíliewedvntothcm, that it was fo conuenient for 
the libertie of the Realme, fo as ali diflicukies accorded5 diey con- 
cluded not to make any cleâion of a Princeat thatinftant, but the 
pretendents being heafdp the King íliouldc iudge to whom the 
Realme belongcd, dmt hemighthedeclarcd after his death: And 

H 3 although 

be 

be 
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and townes,the which affembled the firft day of A prill, in the yeere 
1579. in die great hall of thepallaccat Lisbone, the King hzmn^rhc States 
before him nine Hero Ids , accompanied with the Duke of Bra- °f P^rt^U 
g*ince,and many Noblcmen,he went in the (cadet habite of a Car- 
dmall,retaining nothing of a king but the fcepter, being mounted 
vponafcaffold of wood prepared at the vpper end of the hal, fewer 
fteps higher then the Dcputies,he featedhimfelfe in a chaire prepa- 
red for him,couered with cloth of gold vndcr a cloth of eftate of the 
fame: Eucric one being in his ranke according to their ancient de- ^ fHm~ 
gxccs:J!pbo?if()dc Qijielbianco ^ncdHood vp, (by the Kings com- 'oratiT 
mandement) atone of the endes of the fcafTold, who with a long made atth 
ipeech , after he had a little renewed die ibrrowes of their forepal- *;£%'" 
fedmiferies, and mittigatcd tlicm with hope of a future good, hec 
forgot not topraife the King; with all venues, adding, that being 
weake,he did not (pare his life,'imployingit to what was profitable \ 
to the Realnie j he compared him in his goucrnment to the Kingof 
heauen,in his loue,iuftice,pitty,and (aenficing himfelfc for his peo- 
ple; he commended thisaflembly, refembling it to the Councels, 
and faidc it coulde not crre: he concluded the kins had there a Mem- 
bled them ro propound what was convenient for the Realme, & to ' 
prouideforitwith their aduife.The firft ade being ended,it was de-" 
creed,that daily the Clergie, the Nobilitie, and the Deputies of thex 

Realme flioulde affemble a part, the which they efTeded, where 
they found diucrfitic of opinions, and very different one from an 
other: fome of them (friendes to the conclufion) woulde fodainly 
haue it determined to whom the Crowne appertained, without 
hearing the pretendents allegations; others held the patties fhould 
be cited, and that they flioulde proceed with deliberation to fen- 
tence^fterinftrudionoftheproceflc^manyenclinedtohaue go- 
uernoursj others would not heare fpeake of them,euery\one raking 
the courfe neuer to agree. The king hearing of this, hauing called. 
the chiefe ofhis Counceli one after one,and acquainting them with 
hisrefolurion,he (hewed vntothem, that it was foconucnientfor 
the libertie of the Realme, fo as all difficulties accorded, diey con- 
cluded not to make any election of a Prince.at that inftant, but the 
pretendents being heardP the King flioulde iudge to whom the 
Realme belonged, that lie mightbe declared after his death: And 

H 3 although 
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althoughGoddidfufifcr(itmaybc forapuniíhment tothcPortu- 
gals ) that the King Iicld rliis Counceilfbr thebcft3yet cxperience 

A» Zmbaf- did lhcwe,that it was tlic woorft courfc thcy coulde hauc taken, for 
^^/^''topiittliccaufeinproceflcjdidbrecd vaine hopcs infome of the 
Rome, to ob- prctendcnts, which aftcr wcrc caufes or great ruine to the crownc. 
taine dtfcn- ^ncj t0 tne cny tjie n)0t;on Qf the kings inarríage íhouide feeme to 
licmtt to   be fpokcn widi fome groundc/hcy named vnto the eíhtcs Ecttoard 
marrt*.      Je Qajlúbiancoxo goc to Romc, and treate withthcPopeforhis di- 
Thenomi-   ^Pei^at^on: they did choofe fifteene gcndemen vponthebackc of 
nationofy die ro wlc3 whcrcofthe King with his owue hand íhouide write fiue 
^"'""'"^ofthem, which fochofen, íhouide goucrnethe Rcalme, vntill it 
ofthcfuc-   wcrcdecided whoíhouldc bê* King. Therewas alioabouttliisno- 
cejjiOM.       mination of the Goucrnours, no ftnall controuerfic bctvvixt the 

King and his Coimccll ofeftates/or that the king vvould abfolutcly 
namc the fiue, thcCounccli wouldenoteon/ent vnto it, but they 
would do it:. And wh.cn thcy wcrc agreed rliat the Councell fiiould 
namc fifteene, and the King choofe fiue of them, there grew a newe 
difeord âmongthem; for the Councelldefircd to know wlio ihould 
be theíê fiue > fome woulde not ouely haue theni publiíhed, but alfo 

.. duringthe Kingslifc put in poíTeflion ofthe gouernment, that after 
thcy might bc the better obeied: but notwithilanding, they refoi- 
uedtokcepekfccrcr:, yctgcnerally thcyconieótured (and rrucly) 
who they were. They choíê alfo fowcrand twcntic Iudecs vpon 
the backe ofthe rowle^ofthcfe the King did namc elcuen, to iudgc 
tlic cauíê ofthe fucceíTion, ifhe íhouide not determine it beforc his 
death:This was held,and chiefly by the Caítiiliâns a fault of in ipor- 
tance^ the king ihcwinghimfclfe tobe ignoranr, that hisroiall iu^ 
«fliétion did end widrhis ]ifc,and that this namirig of Goucrnours 
was toiule after his deatb,whcrcofdiey had an example with thern, 
of £/^fer/;QueeneofCaftill5 who in vaine preferibed lawes for 
the goucrnmentof the Realme after herdeceafe. In this forte the 
States ended^ and fooric after the Duke ofBragancc, with the No- 

Theo.nhto biíitic5and theDcputies ofdie Realmc, fwareobedience toíiich as 
obej the    the kinghad chofen Gouernours,a nd to him that íhouide be decla- 
\mnonrs°: rcdtíng; Itwouldnot beforgotten the mannerof oath the Prior 

tooke?forbeingcalIcd before the king, ahdcommanded tofwearc 
to obey the forme aforefaid, he aníwered that hc would firft ípcakc 

Vnto 
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although God did fuffcr( it may be forapunimment to the Portu- 
gal) that the King held tliis Councellfor the bed:, yet experience 

A» Embaf- did fhcwe,that it was the woorft courfe they coulde hauc taken, for 
^^^topLitthccaufeinproceiTe,didbreed vaine hopes infome of the 
Rome, to ob- pretendents, which after were caufes or great ruine to the crownc. 
taine d<jj)e»~ ^ncj t0 fa cny fa motion of the kings marriage fhoulde feeme to 
Hewn to   be fpoken witli fome groundc,thcy named vnto the eiratcs Edward 
martte.      Je fyjlelbianco to goc to Rome, and treate with the Pope for his di- 
Thenomi-   fpen*ati°n: they did choofe fifteene gentlemen vponthebackc of 
nation of y die rowlc, whereof the King with his owne hand fhoulde write fiue 
£°»""°rs,& Q[fam ^ which fochofen, fhoulde goucrncthc Rcalme, vntill it 
ofthefuc-   were decided whoihouldc be" King. There was alfb about this no- 
ceffton.       mination of the Goucrnours, no ftnall controuerfic betwixt the 

King and his Counccll ofe ftar.es/or that the king would abfolutcly 
name the flue, the Counccll wouldc not content vnto it, but they 
would do it: And when they were agreed that the Counccll (hould 
name fifteene, and the King choofe fiue of them, there grew a ncwe 
difcord among them; for the Counccll defircd to know who fhould 
be theft fiue > fomc woulde not onely haue them publifhed, but alfo 

.. during the Kings life put in pofTeflion of the gouernment, that after 
they might be the better obeied: but notwirhftanding, they refol- 
uedtokcepekfccrcr:, yet generally they conieclured ( and rrucly) 
who they were. They chofe alfo fowcr and twentic Iudecs vpon 
the backeoftherowle^ofthcfe the King did name elcuen, to iudgc 
tlie caufe 'of the fuccefTion, ifhe fhoulde not determine it before his 
death:This was held,and chiefly by the Caftillians a fault of in ipor- 
tancc, the king ihcwinghimfclfe to be ignorant, that his roiall iu^ 
-rifdi&ion did end witlrhis Jifc,and that this naming of Goucrnours 
was toiulcafter liisdeatIi,whcrcofdiey had an example with them, 
of £/^(?r/;QueeneofCaftill5 who in vaine prefcribed lawes for 
the gouernment of the Realme after her deceafe. In this forte the 
States ended^ and fooric after the Duke ofBragancc, with the No- 

Theo.nh ro bilitic5and the Deputies ofdie Realmc, fware obedience to fuch as 
obey the    the kingbad chofen Gouernours,a nd to him that fhoulde be decla- 
Vernolrs°.' rcd'king; Itwouldnot be forgotten the manner of oath the Prior 

tooke,forbeingcallcd before the king, arid commanded tofwearc 
to obey the forme aforefaid, he answered that he would firft fpcake 

Vnto 
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vntohim:The King replicd, that thcre wasnonccdc, butthat hc 
íhoulde fweare,the which hc rcf ufing to doc,the king grcwe in cho- 
ler; whereupon cafting his eies vponhisfriendes, that wcrc about « 
liim,aswho lhouldc fay, diathc wasforccd tolay hishandes vpon 
theEuangelift, againft thc opinion of many, who bclecued hc 
fliouldcrathcrcommitfcmediforderthen fweare. ThcRowlcof 
thc Gouernours with thc nomination vpon the backe of it was 
Iocked vpina coffer, and dcliuctcd to thc kceping of theMagi- 

v ftratc of thc Chamber of Lisbonc> thc peoplc whcreof wcrc male 
content, íearingithadbccnegiucnto thc Caftillians: Thc which rhedifcon- 
wasapparant, for that a littlc bcforc thcrc carne boldly to dic ^{^ Tfcí 
femblicofiheNobilitie, bcforc the wholc Counccll, two mecha-^/^J/* ' 
nick officcrs,ofthoíc that reprefenting the peoplc, are imploied to 
the Magiftratc ofihc çitic. Thc one ofthem crauing audiencc,faid,« 
ihcyhadvnderftoode, that fome ofthe chiefe of that aflcmblie,cc 
ncglccTing their dutie and honour, had ípoken ílaunderoufly,and cc 
wrought againft thc publikc good,and furctic ofthe Realme,which cc 
likcgoodPortugalstheyrefoluedtopreuent-, asbeforetheinhabi-cc 
tants ofthe fame eirie baddone in the timesqfkinglobu thc firft,and cc 
ofothcrkings:Andtherefore they rcquirêd the wholc Connccl^cc 
(as the chiefe andprincipall member ofthe comnion wealth)to aide cc 
ándfupportthem, that they might not loofe their honor andpriui-cc 
ledge$,thoroughpartialitics andpritiatc rcfpcfts: They faide alfo cc 

. thatfor this cffc&,and forthe defence of iufticc, and to chaftice íc- cc 
ditious Portugals,thcy were readic, with fiftecne or twentie thou- « 
íàndmen, beiwixtdic citie and the countie, which they woulde af-cc 
fembleifneede were^htwohowres, toburne thchoufcsoffuch as« 
fhoulde ípcakc too boldly, ortreate againft the publikegood and c< 
quiet of theíè Realmes, the which they would not put in execution, cc 
hoping to ícc them puniíhed, and thc matter redreíTcd by fome cc 

othcrcouríc:Heconcludcd, that hethoughtit their d utic to giuc <c 

this aduertiíèiiicntjthat with more aflurance,they might ali treatc of« 
the common good, without fcare ofviolencc, or any prciudice, and a 
t0 ftóp the mouthes of thofe, (who fufpefted in fueh a caufe,) makc a 
ali ihingsimpoíTiblc, without fcckingorprocuringof any remedie.^ 
Hauingcndedthisfpeech;oncof thcwifeftofthc affemblie made 
anfwcr,ihatthiscounfeUwas acccptab!e,for dieloue andaflfcâion 

they 
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vntohim:The King replied, that there wasnoncede, but that he 
fhoulde fweare,the which he refilling to doe,thc king grcwe in clip- 
ler; whereupon cafting his eies vpon his ftiendes, that were about « 
him,as who ihoulde fay, that he wasfotced tolay hishandes vpon 
theEuangelift, againft the opinion of many, who belecued he 
ihoulde rather commit feme diforder then fweare. ThcRowleof 
the Gouernours with die nomination vpon the backe of it was 
locked vp in a coffer, and dcliucred to the keeping of the Magi- 

v ftrate of the Chamber of Lisbonc, the people whereof were male 
content, fearing k had becnegiuen to the Caftillians: The which Tbedtfem- 
wasapparant, for that a little before Acre came boldly to die a^'w™£$ 
femblicofLheNobilitie, before the whole Councell, two lnecha-^/^f/" ' 
nick officcrs,of thofe that reprefenting the people, are imploied to 
the Magiftratc ofihe citie. The one of them crauing audiencc,faid,« 
ihcyhadvnderftoode,thatfomc of the chicfc of that aflemblie,cc 
ncglc&ing their dutie and honour, had fpoken (launderoufly,and cc 
Wrought againft the publike good,and furctic of the Realme,which cc 
like good Portugals they refolued to preuent-, as before "the inhabi- cc 
tants of die fame citie had done in the times ofking hbn the firft,and cc 
of other kings: And therefore they required the whole Conned!, cc 
(as the chief e andprincipall member of the common wealth)to aide cc 
and fupport them, that they might not loofe their honor andpriui-cc 
ledges,thoroughpartialities andpritiatc refpedts: They faide alfo cc 

. thatfor this cffc&,and forthe defence of iufticc, and to chaftice Cc- cc 
ditiousPortugals,thcy werereadie, with fifiecne or twentie thou-<* 
land men, betwixt die citie and the countie, which they woulde af-cc 
fembleifneede.wefejiiuwohowres, toburne thehoufesoffuch as« 
fliouldc fpeake too boldly, ortreate againft the publike good and cc 
quiet of thefc Realmes, the which they would not put in execution, cc 
hoping to fee them punifhed, and the matter redrefled by fome cc 

other courfe: He concluded, that he thought it their dutie to giue<c 
this aduemierricnt,that with more aflurance,they might all treatc of« 
the common good, without feare of violence, ot any preiudice, and a 
t0 ftop the mouthes of thofe, (who fufpefted in fueh a caufe,) make a 
all things impofliblc, without feeking or procuring of any remedies 
Hauingcndedthisfpeech;oncof thewifeftofthe affemblie made 
anfwer,ihat this counfell was acceptab!e,for dieloue and affection 

they 
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xhcy had to thc common good; but diere was notany onc amon»ft 
thcm which did not defire it with the likc zcalc, and therefore thcy 
íhouldreft aflurcd, that allthings fnould behandled with <r00d 
orcier Sc carefully: Bbut notwidiftanding dus a nfwcrc,they rcturned 
with thrcatuihg, ThisaíTembly difcoueredtothe Cadioliqtie Kino- 
not oncly thcintemionor" thcPortugalsin thefe affaircs, but alfoo£ 

Htwriib- KÍn§tíw,™"™foIfe/or*^ 
freâto      forme ofconfpiracy againfthú^then acounceli ofthé {iates.Henry 
m*me.      encouragcd by his followcrs, for a time intendcd toraarríe, dayiy 

confultingwithhisphifitions tofee ifhc wcreapt for gencration, 
which feemedftrangeto ali fuch as had knowcn himjfor euerie nmn 
bcleeucd (coníidering thechaft lifêhcchad alwaies lcd)that al- 
though hc had come yoonger vnto the Crownc,hc would not hauc ■ 
mkcnany wJfcj andnowralkingof it being dccrepit,of age, and a 
Prieft, itfcemed, the deííre to cxcludc thc Catholiquc King, froni 
thcRealme preuailcd fo much, that itdid cftrangc hini froni Iiis an- 
cient diípoílrion. But Konors breed in men aiteration of manners 
although his age made men thinke his inclination was rather forcecí 
in him then vqluncaric: Some of the wi/êft faid that the Catholiquc 
Kinglhould hauc afpecial regard, leafthc wcreabúfed in this mar- 

• riage ; for although dic age and difpofition of thc faid Henric mMtt 
well ailurelíim, yctthematter being offucMmportancc,hc íhoSld 

. fufpeâ fome fuppofcdor adultcratcchildc, or fome fuch likede- 
ccic: Bur hauing (poílibly) labourcd at Romc that no diípence 

VZeCK'H * ^10u^ kc graunted to Henrky he fcntinto Portugall Frycr Ferram 
fenlsJuà- of Caftillio, of the orderof preachíngFriers, andancloqucntdi- 
btVTVor~UÍnC't,lccaufc ofllis v°yagc being vnicnovvncj my fclfc being vn- 
utg<l ' • able to fcarch thc fceret: h was gcncrally thoughthc went to diC 

íwade thc King from marriage, with manyrca/bns, and eípecially 
/âying, that in fo dangerous a time by reafon of thc Hcretickcs 
which did raigne, whcn as Herctickes did toJerate marriage in men 
oftheChurch,"if henowdidit, beingPrieft aiidKincr, hcíhoiild 

j^^ttgÍUC tllcma verie i!* Prcí5clcnt> ^dihis conceitof his goingwas 
Crime vf ° c^nfirmed to bc truc , hauing vndcrftood he was neither wilííngly 
PortH^Ih - heardnorprcfcntlydi^atched Thepretcndemshad beenecitcd 
cLnttt ^,lich wcrc t,ie Catholiquc King, thc Dutcheflc of Bragancc, thc 
nffnrt.     Duke ofSauoy, the Princcof Parma, and Mthonk Prior of Crato 

to 
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they had to the common good; bur there was not any one amon»ft 
them which did not defire it with the like zeale, and therefore they 
fhouldrctt afTurcd, that all things fiiould be handled with cr0od 
order & carefully; Bbut notwidiftanding this a nfwetc;they returned 
with thrcatuihg. This aflembly difcouered to the Cadioliqtie Kino- 
not oncly the intention of die Portugals in thefe affaires, but alfo o£ 

Htwri* dc- Kin§ ^"'wninifelfe/or that it fecmed vntohinyhey rather held a 
fredto      forme of confpiracy againfthim,then acouncell ofthe i\ates.He?iry 
mm**,      encouraged by his followers, for a time intended tonwrrie, dayly 

confultingwithhisphifitions to fee if he were apt for generation, 
which feemed ftrangc to all fuch as had knowen himjfor cuericman 
bclceued (confidering thechaft lifehechad alwaies led) that al- 
though he had come yoonger vnto the Crownc,hc would not haue ■ 
»ken any wife 3 and now talking of it being decrepit, of age, and a 
Pried, itfeemed, the defire to exclude the Cacholiquc King, from 
the Realm e prcuailcd fo much, that it did cftrangc him from his an- 
cient di/pofiuon. But Honors breed in men alteration of manners 
although his age made men thinke his inclination was rather forced 
in him then vqluwafie: Some ofthe wifeft faid that the Catholiquc 
King ihould haue a fpecial regard, leafthe were abiifed in this mar- 

- riage; for although the age and difpounon ofthe faid Hewic mMtt 
well allure him, yctthematter being offuch importance, he (hould 

. fufped fome fuppofed or adulterate childc, or fome fuch like de- 
ceit: Bur hauing (poffibly) laboured at Rome that no difpence 

**«*£** ^10u^ ^c grauntccl to Henrie, he fent into Portugall Fryer Ferrant 
/J^/^-°fCaftiIJio, ofthe order of preaching Friers, and an eloquent di- 
bui,aU?°r~ Uin°' t,lcc?'ufc oftis v°yagc beingvnknowncjmy fclfc being vn- 
'"*" ' • able to fcarcli the fccret: It was generally thought he went to diC 

/wade the King from marriage, with many rcafons , and especially 
feeing, that in fo dangerous a time by reafon of the Hcrctickcs 
which did raignc, when as Herctickes did tolerate marriage in men 
ofthe Church," if he now did it, being Prieft and Kino;, he (hould 

^h
t
epredZ'e 

giUC tllCma veric !l1 Prc^cnt> andi'his conceitof h?s going was 
Crime If' confin»cd to be true, hauing vndcrftood he was neither willingly 
Portion, - hecirdnorprcfentlydi^atched Thepretcndemshad beene cited 
cLnttt ^,lich wcrc t,ie Catholiquc King, the Dutcheflc ofBragancc, the 
rcafin.     Duke ofSauoy, the Prince of Parma, and Mthonk Prior of Crato 

to 
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to fend & lhe w their rcafons. The Catholike King did not anfwere 
ín forme, although Henrie had written vnto him wkh his ownc 
hand, butonely fent a certifient with a Secretarie to his AmbaíTudor 
inPortugall, that he had beene cíted: Many difallowcd this dili- 
gence,and allagrced that the King, caufing the Dukeof Sauoy 
and the Pryor to be cited, had not deak therein indiually, fãy ing> 
itwas ameane to brecd contention, the Prior being manifcftly a 
baftard,and the Dukeapparantly after King Philip. 

Who beingcitcdjframcd a new Councell of fome ofthe Lords ^htl'P 
ofhis Counfcllof State, of his Confeffor., oncotherDiuine, and c*™Zuf 
fiuc Doótors ofthe Councell roiall, which he called the adioining tbe*ft*tres 
ofthe fueceffion of Porttigall,thcy wcre twelue in number, and did °f Porth£Hl- 
oncly treatc of thoíc things that did concerne that point.   At this 
timehhndeSiluaarriucd atMadrilljfromCiuill, to bcenformed of 
mattcrscõccrninghischargc,\vho,a]thoughhe\vercgraciouflyre- 
ceiucd ofthe King,anddid often enter into Councell, both to giuc 
hisaduife, and to take his inftru£tions, yen did theydelay hisdi- 
ípatd^fometimcswithonccxcuíc, andfomctimes with an other: 
And although he did carncíHy follicire that lie niiglir enter into the 
mannagingof fogreatan aftion, aswasthcvnion ofthis Realmc, 
and after fo many trauailcspaíl, goccomforthisfriendes wich his 
prefence,yctinthispatticular,hehadcithcrmanycroíTes, or fihall • 
good fortune. For beingprifoncr in Affrick(although it íêcmcd tò /oh» âeStt- 
thcícCounícllors, thatthis chargc(as his) íhoukíc not be other- "*fiA"'f" 
wiíê difpofcd ofjvntill they hadeercaine ncwes ofhis lifc ordeath:) Lclehto 
yetnotwithftanding itfeemcd, tharboth rhe Kings meanin^ anu P»ri*/ralL 
the difpofition ofhis minifters,\vere enclincdto difpoflcflc him^iòt 
onelywhcnhewàsprefcn^buteuenthcnwhenhehadnioftrcaíôn 
to beleeueit, for that the King, hauiiigalreadiedifcoucrcdliim/clfê 
infecrermatters to Cbrijlopher de Mora, woulde not peraduenture 
reueale them to any other-, whereof they wcre apparcnr fignei, 
fome curriers comming outof Portugall dircóted to other mini- 
fters;thèinodiofcthatdidhahdlethemartcrsofruccelIion:Bcfid'es 
Ac Diike ofOÍTuna (to whofewill both the Cardinall Archbiíhop 
of Toledo, and other couníèllors did conforme thcmfelucs)ha- 
umgentercdintogrcatfámiliaritiewiA3íor4, recommendhiginin 
to the King, laboured that no other íhould be fent to treat of rhis 
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to fend & (hew their rcafons. The Catholike King did not anfwere 
in forme, although Henrie had written vnto him with his ownc 
hand, butonely fent a certifies with a Secretaric to his Ambafludor 
inPortugall, that he had beene cited: Many difallowcd this dili- 
gence, and all agreed that the King, caufing the Duke of Sauoy 
and the Pry or to be cited, had not dealt therein indiJally, faying, 
it was ameane to breed contention, the Prior being manifcftly a 
baftard,and the Dukeapparantly after King (pbilip. 

Who beingcitcd,framcd a new Councell of fomc ofthc Lords ^htl'P 
ofhis Counfcll of State, of his Confeffor., one other Diuine, and „^;% 
fiuc Doctors of the Councell roiall, which he called the adioining ib**fttrct 
of the fucceffion of Porttigall,thcy were tweluc in number, and did °f Porth£Hl- 
oncly treatc of thofc things that did concerne that point.   At this 
timelohndeSiluaarriued at MadriIl,from Ciuill, to be enformed of 
matters coccrninghis charge,who,akhough he were graciouflyre- 
ceiucd of the King,anddid often enter into Councell, both to giuc 
hisaduifc, and to take his inftru&ions, yet did they delay hisdi- 
%itch,fometimcs with one cxcufe, andfomctimes with an other: 
And although he did carneftly follicire that he niiglir enter into the 
mannagingof fo great an a&ion, aswasthevnion of this Realmc, 
and after fo many trauailes pad, go c comfort his friendes with his 
prefence,yctinthisparticular,hehadcithcrmanyerodes, or imil • 
good fortune. For beingprifoner in Affrick (although it fecmed to fofm fasn- 
thefc Councilors, thatthis charge (as his) fhouldc not he other- uaf°llcites 

wife difpofed ofjvntill they hadcercainc ncwes ofhis life or death:) Lclehto 
yet notwithstanding itfeemed, tharboth rhe Kings meaning and P»ri*/ralL 
the difpofition ofhis minifters,were enclincdto difpoflcflc him^iot 
onely when he was prefcnt,buteuen then when he had nioftrcafon 
tobeleeueit,forthattheKing,hauingalreadiedircoucrcdhim/clfe 
in fecrermatters to Chrtjiopherde Mora, wouldc not pcraducnture 
reueale them to any other., whereof they were apparent fignes, 
feme curriers comming out of Portugal! dirc&ed toother mini- 
fters;themothofcthatdidhahdlc the matters offucceHiomBcfides 
the Diike ofOiTuna (to whofewill both the Cardinal! Arcbbifhop 
of Toledo, and other councilors did conform c thcmfelucs)h'a- 
umgentercdintogrcatfamiliaritiewiAMor4, recommendhiginin 
to the King, laboured that no other fliould be fent to treat of this 
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bufines,íècmingasit may bcvntohim (asfbmedidfuppofe)that 
hcvvouldnotfo eafilyagree mthSylua, beingniorehaughtie;Hc 
aníwercd to th efe obieótíons, offering not oncly to agree with the 
Duke of OlTuna,and with ali thofe that íhould bc fent, but if it were 
nottheirplcafurehc íhould dcalc widuhoíccauíêsof thefueceffi- 
on, hc would willingly dcfift and onely treat of that which did fim- 
ply concerne the chargeofan AmbaíTadour, and after retire him- 
feife ifnccde wcre: Butthisrnodcítiemade himmorefurpcót, for 
thereby they mightiudgc hc defired nothing more then once to 
haue an enttie, and after to make himíclfc Patroncof thewholc 

ebriflopher cauíê. At that time Qmjlopher de Mora was calicd to court, who 
í?M    crcatc^ fccrctly widi the King of many things concerning the 

gúine^à   Rcalme,hclabourcdto befentbacke with the Title of Ambaflàdor, 
ft+itAmhaf- yetmany fuppofedhis commiflion beinq ended, hc íliould notre- 
jadottrtnto   J /    i    . 1   /      l •   J     J\ r\ •    !•*• ForutgAtl in turne: Butbcingaccountcd, (as hc wasmdccd ) conhdent, íudici- 
flecàcof ous? anddiligent, althoughof nogreac expcricnccinniatters of 
Silu*? wai^ht 5 beingmadegentlcman ofdie chamber, he wasíent backc 

with the Titlc hc defircd,& to kcepc Syltta from returninginto Por- 
tugal^ aUhishopesbeingfruftratc, tbcy ítayedhim, fayingitwas 
conuenient the King íhould rctainc him neerc about him, to iudgc 
thcbettcrofwhatihouldbcwrittenout of Portugal!. Andhauing 
reduced the number of twelue coufellors of the fueceífion to fower, 
hc commaunded hc íhould bc one, dic reft being the Cardinal! of 
Toledo, Lewis Manriques Marques of Aguilar both of the counccll 
of State, and Anthonk oí Padiglia, Preíldcnt of the councell ofmil- 
litaric orders: The gcnerall difeourfe concerning the clc&ion of 
rhc one for Ambaflàdor, and the cxcluíion of the other was diucrs, 
but whcn as the cxcltidcd could not preuaile (according to the 
counterfeit íhow of the court) hc tookc ali for a fauour. 

Whilcft thefc things paífed in Caftil,thc pretendente in Portugal 
boih naturall borne and ftrangers calledby citation, framcddieir 
rcafons, and cucric manlabourcd to make the King capablc of his 
righc: The Duke of Ojfuna plcadcd for King?/;//'/;: Charles dela 
^puiicre forthcDukcof Sauoy, FerrantFamefeBiihop of Parma 

. for (Rainuciíis Fernefe. The Quccne of Frauncc was not cited, ycr 
didnotíhcdefift fromhcr ptetention, by the mcanes oíVrbanoí 
Saint Gelais Bifhop of Cominges, who hadfome difficultic to bc 

admitted. 

82, The third "Booke of the 
bufines, teeming as it may bcvntohim (asfbmedidfuppofe)that 
he would not fo eafily agree with 6)44, being more haughtie; He 
anfwercd to thefc obie&ions, offering not oncly to agree with the 
Duke of Ofliina,and with all thofc that (hould be fent, but if it were 
nottheirplcafurehc fhoulddcalc widuhofceaufesof thefucceffi- 
on, he would willingly dcfift and one! y treat of that which did (Im- 
ply conccrnc the charge of an Ambafladour, and after retire him- 
fcife ifneede were: But this modeftie made him more fufpcft, for 
thereby they might iudgc he defired nothing more then once to 
haue an enttie, and after to make himfclfc Patronc of the whole 

cbriflopher caufc. At that time Qirijlopher de Mora was called to court, who 
ad™    crcatc^ fecrctly widi the King of many things concerning the 

gained   Rcalme3hclabourcdto be fent backe with the Title of Ambaflador, 
ft+ttAmhaf- yetmany fuppofedhis commiflion beinq ended, he fhould notrc- 
jadottrtnto   J /    i    . 1   /      l •   J     J\ r\ •    !•*• 
ToYtugAll in turnc: But being accounted, (as he was indeed ) confident, iiidici- 
flecdcof OUS3 and diligent, although of no great experience in matters of 
Silu*? waight 3 being made gentleman of die chamber, he was fent backe 

with the Title he defircd,& to kcepc Syltta from returning into Por- 
tugal^ all his hopes being fruftratc, they flayed him, faying it was 
conuenicnt the King fhould rctainc him nee re about him, to iudgc 
the better ofwh at ihould be written out of Portugal!. Andhauing 
reduced the number of twelue coufellors of the fucceflion to fower, 
he commaunded he (hould be one, the reft being the Cardinal! of 
Toledo, Lewis Manriques Marques of Aguilar both of the counccll 
of State, and Anthonk of Padiglia, Prefidcnt of the councell ofmil- 
litaric orders: The generall difcourfc concerning the dc&ion of 
the one for Ambaflador, and the exclusion of the other was diners, 
but when as the excluded could not preuaile (according to the 
counterfeit (how of the court) he tookc all for a fauour. 

Whilcft thefc things pafled in Caftil,thcprctendentsin Portugal 
both naturall borne and ftrangers called by citation, framed their 
rcafons, and cucric man laboured to make the King capable of his 
right: The Duke of Off ma pleaded for King Pi////*: Qharhs dela 
(I{ouncre forthcDukcof Sauoy, FerrantFarnefeBiihop of Parma 

. for (Rainuciiis Fernefe. The Quecne of Frauncc was not cited, yet 
didnotfhcdefift from her prctcntion, by the mcanes of Vrbanoi 
Saint Gelais Bifliop of Cominges, who had fome difficultic to be 

admitted. 
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admitted. The King feemed long doubtfull ín this point',for 011 the 
one fide with thc inclination he had to the Dutchcffe, hc would cx- 
cludc ai othcrs, & with thcdcfirc he had to fruítratc Tbilip,hc labo- 
red to admit ali that did prctend; In this point hatrcd preuailcd be- 
forcaffed:ion:EnduringthisinfamousallcgationofdicQuccn3who 
faide that/i^/zryCofwhomíhcdcniaundediufticcjandcIcuen othcr 
Kings his prcdcceííors, had bcenc ali baftards, andvnlawfull, for 
that washerplea: And althoughhe doubtedof the Biíhopsprocu- 
ration,aftcrfonicdifficulcies, promifing toíatisfichim withina li- 
mitedtime byan othcr commiííion, hewasrecciucd to plcad, ap- 
poinnnghimanaduocatemthccaufc. Thcprincipallgroundcs of 
thepleadcrs wcrc thcfc: Antbonk atthecnd of fiftieycercs would %m^ 
be admitted for ]awfull,hauing ncuer bcforc prctcnded it,and thcr- ^' 
fore vndoubtcdly the fucceíTion ofthc ReaJmcdid appertainc vnto 
hirn, for that as a malc iííued from a male,he fàide, with thc qualitiê 
ofhisfather, he didfurmount hisage, whcrein (P/W//?didíiicpafle 
hinirthatbeingamalchewas beforcthe Dutcheííe, and did van- 
quiíh3y?d/2ttc/wí by his age and necrenes.  <P/>////fcrDukcof Sa- Oftfo 
Uoy5did not wholie dcceiuchimfclfc, for ashc aííiíícdnotfor any ®'!y°f 
othcr ende, butro íhcwc that as thc necreft of kinne he did pre- 
ceade thc Prince of Caftill, in café úiazHemy oucliuedPWfy he • 
wasleaft importune. They didplcade vehcmcntly for %amucms °fthe 

Fdrw/^andinhisfauour, the Do&ors ofthc Vniucrfitic of Pádua farma\ 
hadwritten, and to corifute thc rcafons ofproximitie, wherein the 
other competitors did furmount, they allcagcdthatconformcable 
topurc and ílmplc Iawe, fò manyíonncs as Kings hauc,fo many    • 
heires of inheritance they do frame, whcrcof thc firft linc doth m- 
heritcwhileíl:itremaines,whichbeingcxtinâ:; tliefeconde doth 
fuccccdit, andfoconfequentlyinordcr. That S/íW the Grand- 
father by the Mothers fide, ofthc faide ^{anuáiís^ was dnefe ofthc 
íècond race of the childrenof King Emanuel, whcrcof the firft being • 
vttcrly extincl in Sebaíliany the line ofthe fecond ought to fuccccd., 
vnrill itwcrc likewifê cxtincl:,whcre by defeending from braunch to 
braunch3it carne dirc&ly to the faide %anucu0. And alihough Pfcí- 
//)?and,P/;/7/^ríWerepretcndentsmale, and lawfully iffued from 
anclderfcmiirincftockc, whileft there wasremaining any heires 
defeending from thc cldcrfeminine males (ashewas) they coulde 

not 
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admitted. The King Teemed long doubtful! in this pointj for on the 
one fide with the inclination he had to the Dutcheffe, he would ex- 
clude al others, & with thedefire he had to fruftratc Tbilip ,hc labo- 
red to admit all that did pretend; In this point hatred preuailed be- 
fore affe&iomEnduring this in famous allegation of the Qucen,wbo 
faidc that/^^(ofwhomfhcdcniaundediufticcjandclcuen other 
Kings his prcdeceffors, had bcenc all baftards, andvnlawfull, for 
that was her plea: And although he doubted of the Bilhopsprocu- 
ration,aftcrfbnic difficulties, promifing tofatisfichim within a li- 
mited time by an other commilTi on, hewasrecciucd to plead, ap- 
pointing him an aduocate in the cau/c. Thcprincipallgroundcs of 
the pleaders were thefc: Antbonk at the end of fiftieycercs would ^nrounis 

be admitted for lawfull,hauing ncuer before pretended it,and ther- ^' 
fore vndoubtcdly the fuccefTion of the Realmcdid appertainc vnto 
hifn, for that as a male ilTued from a male,he /aide, with the qualitie 
ofhisfather, he didfurmount his age, wherein P/?/7.^didfutpafle 
him: that being a male he was before the Dutcheffe, and did van- 
Q£\\§\tfQanuc\ut by his age and neerencs.  T/^/Z/fcrDukcof Sa- Oftfo 
Uoy5did not wholie dcceiuchimfclfc, for as he afliftednotfor any ®'!y°f 
other endc, but to flicwc that as the necreft of kinne he did pre- 
ccadc the Prince of Caftill, in cafe that Henry oucliuedPWfy he . 
was leaft importune. They didplcade vehemently for %amuc'ms °fthe 

Fd/?2f/?,andinhisfauour, theDo&orsoftheVnmerfiric of Padua farma\ 
had written, and to confute the rcafons ofproximitie, wherein the 
other competitors did furmount, they allcagcd that conformcable 
topurc and flmplc Iawe, fb many/bnncs as Kings hauc,fo many    • 
hcircs of inheritance they do frame, whereof the firft line doth in- 
heritc whileft it remaines, which being cxtind; thefeconde doth 
fuccccdit, andfoconfequently in order. IhztEdward the Grand- 
father by the Mothers fide, of the faide ^{anudits^ was chicfc of the 
fccond race of the ch il dren of King Emanuel, whereof the firft being • 
vttcrly extinct in Seba$l'mi> the line ofthe fecond ought to fuccccd., 
vnrill it were likewife extinct,where by defcending from braunch to 
braunch,it came directly to the faide %anucu0. And alihough Pfc/- 
///jandM/'W^wereprercndentsmale, and lawfully iffued from 
an elder feminine ftockc, whileft there was remaining any hcircs 
defcending from the elder feminine males (as he was) they coulde 

not 
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notinhentejandthatthcDtitcheíTcwhowasawomanjand^/íio^ 
vnlawfull, oughtnot totake it fromhim, akhough lie fuccecded 

^/'^"NthemalL The DutcheíTe with more liuclyhopebothof hcriuftice, 
3^»«f4.  and ofthe Kings fauour, had caufed to be vvritten in the Vniuerfitie 

of Coimbra, a long & curious allcgation, & the D oótors ( wlio are 
the Icarncdft of the Realmc) hoping to pleafe the King,handled the 
eaufe with ali poífiblc care:She laboured to proouc, that they íuc- 
ceed in Realmes by the inheritance of the laft poíTeííor, and thatiía 
this kinde of fucceíTion?the lawes allowe the benefite ofreprefenta- 
tiomandinthedifficulrie wh i eh the D o olor s moouein the Heci- 
ding,whetherthispriuiledgcbca]lowabletothe Nephcwes, whcn * 
tlieydonotioinewiththe Vnclc, in the inheritance, tbeyotightto 
follow thofe whiehholdetheaffirmatiuc, and that the women doe 
not onely repreíènt the degree of the predeeefíbrs, but alio the 
fexe :5he therefore rcprefenting£í/^;Wher Father,fonne to King 
Emauuel^nA brother to king Henriey vvoulde preecad ali the other 
pretendents, both the Catholiqueking, forthat heiflued frorn a 

-   daughtcr, Ànthony beinga baftardy ^anuciusas beíngneerer vnto 
Hwyi,adn3Íttíngneitherdegrecs,cldcrlhips, norreprefentarions, 
alleaging for that purpofe iufinite authorities ofDo&ors. Thefc her 
allegations were imprinted,and fent to the Popc,and to ali the Prin- 
ces inChriftendome, hoping thereby ro makea greatbreach in 

OfthcCd-  tlicirharts.  ThcCatholiquckingfoidehewasrhecIdcít,and law- 
tholike King, fujfcft Ncphcw male of king Emanuelúitn liuing, and that not any 

oneoftheothcrs, being not ablc to make thcmfclues equall vnto 
hini?they fought to helpe themfelucs with fixions and reprefentati- 
ons,the whieh he woulde prooue by fome lawes, were nor to bc ad~ 
mitted in this cafe?nor amongft th efe perjíòns?for that going before 
them ali ingencral by age, hc did furpaííe diem in particular one af- 
teran òther. Anthony by legitirnation; the D uchefle by fexe,- %nnu- 

, chis by neareries,- & the Duke of Sauoy by the age oilfabellAugufla 
his mother,eldcr then Beatrice, Mother to the faide Duke.   The 

Tbegreund people alleage that the iíTue male oftheir Kings failíng, in that cafe 
cft cpeopt. thecledionappcrtainedtothemj fortifyingthisreafon bythe ex- 

ampleofthecleótion whic^wasmadeof rhcirKing/o/;« the firft: 
The Quecn but of this pretention being gcncrall, they rnade ífnaíJ account. 
^4mcl°f TheQuccnc Mother ofFraúncep with a ftrange grounde, to the 

diíhonour 
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not inherite,and that the DtitchefTc who was a woman, and Anthony 
vnlawfullj ought not to take it fromhim , although he fuccecded 

^/'^*?"'-them all The Dutcheffe with more liucly hope both of heriuftice, 
Sr^«p.   anc* °ftkc Kings fauour, hadcaufedto be written in the Vniuerfitie 

of Coimbra, a long & curious allegation, & the D odors ( who arc 
the learnedft of the Realmc) hoping to pleafe the King,handled the 
eaufe with all poffiblc care: She laboured to prooue, that they fuc- 
cced in Realmes by the inheritance of the laft poffeffor, and thatiia 
this kinde of fucccfTion^the lawes allowe the benefice ofrepresenta- 
tion :andin thedifficultie which the Do&ors moouein the deci- 
ding, whether this priuilcdgc be allowable to the Nephcvves, when 
they do not ioine with the Vnclc, in the inheritance, they ought to 
follow thofe which holde the affirmatiuc, and that the women doe 
not onely reprefent the degree of the predeeeffors, but alfo the 
fexe :5he diercfore reprcfenting £to/W her Father, fonne to King 
Emanuel^nd brother to king Hmrie> wouldc preecad all the other 
pretendents, both the Catholiqueking, for that heiflued from a 

-   daughter, Anthony being a baftard, (ttanucius as being neercr vnto 
H^^,adnmtingneitherdegrees,elderlhips, norrcprefenrations, 
alleaging for that purpofe infinite authorities ofDottors. Thefc her 
allegations were iniprinted,andfent to the Popc,and to all the Prin- 
ces in Chriftendonie, hoping thereby ro make a great breach in 

Of the c^  dieir harts.  The Catholiqueking (aide he was the cldcft,and Iaw- 
tbokkf King. fu j jefl. jsjCphcw male of king Emanuelrhm lining, and that not any 

one of the others, being not able to make themfclues equall vnto 
him,they fought to helpe themfclues with fixions and reprefentati- 
ons,the which he woulde prooue by fome lawes, were nor to be ad- 
mitted in this cafe,nor amongft thefe perfons,for that going before 
themallingencralbyage, hedidfurpaffc diem in particular one af- 
ter an ether. Anthony by legitimation; the D uchefle by fexe,- ^anu- 

, cius by nearencs ,• & the Duke ofSauoy by the age oilfabell Augufta 
his mother, elder then Beatrice, Mother to the faidc Duke.   The 

Theirettnd people alleage that the ifliie male oftheir Kings failing, in that cafe 
oft epetpe. tJie election appertained to tlicm j fortifyingthisreafon by the ex- 

ample of the election which, was made of their King Lhn the firfh 
The Queen but of this pretcntion being gcncrall, they made ffnaiJ account. 
&?mcYf The Quecne Mother of FraunccP with a ftrange grounde, to the 

difhonour 
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diílionour ofíb many kings, woulde come by direcllinc to theíuc- '' 
ccífion ofthe Rcalmc, offering to proouc bywriangouc ofthe 
auncientRegiftersof Fraunce,and by theauncienr poflcífion ofthe c' 
Earlc of Bulloigne, that íhc was iincallydeíccndcd ímmQ^óberã '-' 
fònnc tokmg^lpbonfothe thirde^andofrhc Countcílc Matildajbk  ■ 
firft and lawfull wife, and that from that time to this, ali the deícen- « 
dencsofS^íWccthcfecondwifcof^/;072/ohaucvniufl:ly reigned,Ci 

from whom ali thc,pretcndcnts to the fucecífion drawc their Lcgih- t' 
nings; and therefore they coulde haueno betterintcreíhhcnthcir 
predeceffors. King Henry íeeoicdiiowc more coldc tò determine'« 
the qucílion of fucccflion,thcn the importance ofthe caufc,and the h 
íhortnes of his life required: He was greatly pretíed by the people, <i 
(who benacurally fcard ro pleafe)feeinghis flowproeccdings,eom- fi,e peop/es 

plaincd by words and writings difpcrfed vvithoutauthors, and were emp*-»* 
wcll contenttheir griefes íhould come to the kings cares: They in- %'fj0^ 
ferred that the loíTe ofthe warre ofAffrickc, partly reftored by his <•< 
çonimmg to the Crovvnc,washowc reuiucd,fccing rhcir hopes that te 
hc fhoulde prcuent their immincnt dangers, fuccccdcd vmiclySct 
They complained ihar the time which fhoulde bcvvholic impJoicd a 
to decide the fucecífion was ípent in accidentall things, contrarie to a 
their dutic, hauing no other care but to drawc imo qucílion fuch as li 
thckihghatcdjtofcarch byiuftice thingsofíinallmoment, to bor- d 
rowe money ofthe merchants to redeemethe Portugals that were cc 
in Affrickc, torreatcofncweimpoíitions, tothcopprcííion of theu 
pcopJc and fuch Jike(fome whcrcoÇas the redemption of prifoners « 
and that which concems iuftice, they could not reicâ asçuill) they cc 
blamed the time, and the meanesthat was ípent intheni: Paffing^ 
fromth.h.difcourfe-, ôchauirigasitwcreadefiretofpeakeflaunde-« 
roufly,they touchçdthe miniftersoí iuftiee to the quickc,inferrino- cc 
thcyhadcon-iipteonfciences, that the poorc Were perfecuted, thece 
nchfíiuourcd, dhatâU-puniihmcnts wercpecuniarieor baibarous, a 
cxprcíly inuêted tQ/çolefl the poorc innocents, &giuc autority to « 
?he rich culpa ble^yhoare ícldomc punifhcd: They íbewed againc « 
how múch a briefctf çcjfion ofthe fucecífiondid import, and that it« 
was no found aduife'tp cite the pretendents, & affemble the States,'« 
being tedious niáttcr$,râllcsging that if the king to receiuc the fircp- « 
terhadnoneede ofdiéfc things,neithcr hadhisfucceffoúr, but thatíC 
:;:.*í 0 11 hc 
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difhonour of fo many kings, woulde come by direel: line to the flic- '' 
ccflion of the Rcalmc, offering to prooue by writing out of the 
auncientRegifters of Fraunce,and by the auncicnr pofleffion ofthc c' 
Earlc of Bulloigne, that flic was lineally defended (mmQ^oberi '-' 
fonnc toking^lpbon/othe thirde^andofrhc Countcflc Matildajbk  ■ 
firft and lawfull wife, and that from that time to this, all the defcen- « 
dents oVBeatrice the fecond wife of^fcwj/ohaucvmuftly reigned,Ci 

from whom all thc,pretcndems to the fuccefllon drawc their begin- t' 
nings; and therefore they couldc haucno better intcreft then their 
predeceffors. King Henry feemed nowe more eolde to determine c< 
the qucftion of fucccflion,thcn the importance of the caufc,and the h 
ihortnes of his life required: He was greatly preifed by the people, <i 
(who be naturally hard ro pleafc)feeing his flow proeccdmgs,com- fi,e pfop/fS 

plained bywords and writings difperfed without authors, and were '**/>/•»«* 
well content their griefes Ihould come to the kings cares: They in- j£fj°"£ 

ferrcd that the loflc ofthc warrc ofAffrickc, partly reftored by his <•< 
conimmg to the Crownc,washowc reuiucd,fccing rhcir hopes that tc 
he fhouldc prcuent their imminent dangers, fuccccdcci vmiclySct 
They complained that the time which fhouldc bewholic impJoicd a 
to decide the fuccefllon was fpent in accidentall things, comrade to a 
their dude, hauing no other care but to drawc into qucftion fuck as a 
thckihghatcd,to fcarch byiuftice thingsof jfmallmoment, to bor- d 
rowe money of the merchants to redecmethe Portugals that were u 
in Affrickc, to treatcof ncwe impositions, tothcopprcflion of theu 
people and fuch like(fome whercofjas the redemption of prifoncrs « 
and that which concerns iuftice, they could not reieel: as.euill) they cc 
blamed the time, and the meancsth at was fpent in them: Paffing^ 
from thh difcourfe., Schauirig as it were a defire to fpeake fiaundc- « 
roufly,they touched the minifters of iuftice to the quickc,inferrino- « 
they had corrupt coiifciences, that the poorc were perfecurcd, thc« 
nchfuiourcd, thataU-puniihmcnts were pecuniarie or barbarous, a 
exprcfly inueted tojrjoleft the poorc innocents, &giuc'autority to « 
the rich culpable^yho are feldomc punifhed: They ibewed againc « 
now much a briefed cejfion bfthe fuccefllon did import, and that it «■ 
was no found aduife'tp cite the pretendents, & affemble the States,'« 
being tedious matters,* Hedging that if the king to rcceiuc the feep- « 
tcr had noneede of diefc things,neithcr had his fucceffoiir, but that «rc 
"-' yi-i ') I 1 he 
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"heought to decide thiscaufebyhirnfelfcjwith thcaduifeoflcarncd 
55 and confidcnt Doftors, and according to that whichheíhoulde 
» finde conuenient treatc the accordes and capitularions, wiihthc 
"greatcftlibertie ofthe RealmehccouIde? giuingcontentmenr to 
5>thccxcludcdjandmakingofnianymcmbersoncbody, thereby to 
«auoide the bottomleíTc gulfcof ciuilIwarres.Andintruththiswas 
»the wifeft and moft Chriftianrefõlution ofali others:They díd not 
» allow ofdie makingofGouenours, tearmingthem bodies witbout 
"ahead, faying, they coulde not after the kings deccafe, crTccl: any 
»good,indging there woulde bc amongftthemdiuerfitic ofopini- 
»ons, the pcople wouldebeakercd, íhcgrcatwouldedifobey, and 
"cuery oneof thepretendents woulde call himfelfe king> they did 
>'forctell the Rcalmc woulde bcdeuidcdinfaclions.,diat one would 
5' foliow onc party,the other an other party, & in the meane time the 
» ftrongcft wouldeprcuailcby armes. The moft aduifed feared the 
V forces ofthe Catholique king,bcing necre, and alwaies readic, and 
^althoughfomctruftinginhismodcftie, belccucdaftcrthedeath of 
>3/7é,7;nVhcfliouldepcjceablyattendrhcíêntencc5yetfuchas(more 
»praótiícd in theaffairesof the worlde) kncwe that the enercafe of 
"kingdomeshad neithcrendnormcafure, that they be ncucr giuen 
5) or takeuaway by the opinion oíDodors, they feared moft of ali 5 
5) they termed ic3a diuelifh temptarion of thofc,thatpcrfwaded Henry 
»to take a wife, or oncctofpcakcofit,fàying,theywcrcnotwoor- 
«chie that Godihonldcnoweworkc miracles for theloucof thenu 

Thekmgnioouedwhhthcfctcaíôns, which were partly deliucred 
vnto him, began more vehementlythenaccuftomedjtotrcateof 
thefe affaires. Andforaímuch as the PriorPhauing raken bis oath to 
obey the Goucrnours^was retiredto Almada^acitie vpon the riuer 
ofTagus,rightagainft LisbonCjwhcrehe madehis vfual refidence, 
thckingdoubtingjtliatrcmainingthcrc, andcommingfomctimcs 

* to the citie ashcdidj he might encounter with the Duke of Bra- 
gance, and rhatasconcurrentsinonc aótíon, and competitors in 

. prefent, there mightgrowc fomeperillous contention, the which 
was doubtcdjhcariug there was hatred bctwixt them, for this cauíe 

. he commandcd the faide Prior, to retire himfelfe to his faid Priorie 
:-i of Cratb,the which hc did,and likewife to rhc Duke(though fome- 

wKat latcr) to withdrawe himfelfe : The Prior was there cited, not 
(without 

$6 The thirdTSookg.of the 
» he ought to decide this caufe by himfelfc, with the aduife of learned 
55 and confident Doctors, and according to that whichheihoulde 
" findc conucnient treatc the accordes and capitulations, with the 
"greatcftlibertie of the Realmehccoulde, giuing contentment to 
»the excluded,and making ofmany members one body, thereby to 
>?auoide the bottomleffc gulfc of ciuill warres. And in truth this was 
»the wifeft and moft Chriftian resolution of all others: They did not 
» allow of the making of Gouenours, tearmingrhem bodies without 
"ahead, faying, they couldc not after the kings deccafe, cfFccT: any 
» good, indging there woulde be amongftthemdiuerfitic of opini- 
ons, the people woulde be altered, the great wouldcdifobey, and 
"cuery one of the pretendents woulde call himfelfc king, they did 
>' foretell the Rcalmc woulde bedeuided in factions, diat one would 
5' follow one party,the other an other party, & in the meane time the 
» ftrongeft wouldeprcuaile by armes. The moft aduifed feared the 
V forcesofthe Catholiqueking,bcing necrc, andalwaiesreadic, and 
» although fomc truftingin his modcirie, belccucd after the death of 
» /fojnVhcflioulde peaceably attend the fentencc,yetfuch as (more 
»pra6tifcd in the affaires of the worlde) knewe that the encrcafe of 
"kingdomeshad neither end nor meafu re, that they be ncucr giuen 
» or takeuaway by the opinion ofDoaors, they feared moft of all $ 
» they termed it,a diuelifh temptation of thofc,thatpcrfwaded Henry 
»to take a wife, or oncctofpcakcofit,faying,theywcrcnotwoor- 
»thie that Godihonldcnoweworkc miracles for theloucof thenu 

Thekmgnioouedwiththcfctcafbns, which were partly delmcrcd 
vnto him, began more vehemently then accuftomed,totrcate of 
thefe affaires. Andforafmuch as the PriorPhauing taken his oath to 
obey the Goucrnours,was retired to AImada,a citie vpon the riuer 
ofTagus,rightagainftLisbonc,whcrehe made his vfual rcfidencc, 
the king do ubting,that remaining there, andcommingfomctimes 

* to the citie as he did 5 he might encounter with the Duke of Bra- 
gancc, and that as concurrents in one action, and competitors in 

. prefent, there mightgrowcfomeperillous contention, the which 
was doubtcd3hcaring there was hatred betwixt them, for this caufe 

. he commanded the faide Prior, to retire himfelfc to his (aid Priorie 
:-i of Cratb,the which he did,and likewife to the Duke(though fomc- 

what later) to withdrawe himfelfc : The Prior was there cited, not 
(without 
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(without permifllon) to come perfbnnlly to the court, bucto fende The Uttcn 
his Attourneics, whcrewitlvbeinggrieued, he did vvrite:vnto the °f£e Pnor 

king, thanking him that hc had admitred him toplcad^andcomplai- 
«ing that he wasin a manner banííhed, He íaid,:thathêought not 
to forbid him to aífiílin his owhc caufe,\vhen as the Duke ofOfftiT 
na Embaffadorfor the Carholique king>andthe Duke ofErágaricc 
wcre prefent at ihcir picas: Fór befides the diícoramo!ditÍe:hcíi 
lhoulde hauc m ddiucringhis rçafous, whofocnerihouldefec him «í, .: •  . 
banilhedfrom the Court,wliilèft they treated òf fo weightic açaú/c, 
wouldcfuppofehimrofarremthcprinccsdifgrace, as.Jíc lhoulde: • 
notdaretopjainrainchistitlc;ButalIthÍspreuaiIednot,forthckíng 
woulde ncuer fuffer hinno depart from Grato, andalrhoughhe 
did obey vvith difficu!ric,going ofecn from plaee to placc,yet would 
heneueradmithim to Court. The firft prò.cefTe the "king pnt u$? 
pon the file, was touchíiig the fàtisfaófcion the Prior pretended to 
gíueforhislcgitimation,whercinhehadfecretlyaIlthepreteiident$ 
oppofíte,dcfiring to haue it tricd firft ( as indeed it ouglittò be) for 
vpon proofe of his legitimation, hc was eidier to bc admirted or ex- * ., 
eluded from the íucceífion. And fbra/ínuch asPrincesdoe com- 
monlycxccure that carefully whichthcy do afFcft, for this rcafon 
and to the ende the fentence he fhoulde prónouncçthereupon^ 
lhoulde remaine firme, hc had obtaincd íècretly at Romc a briefe ■. 
from the Pope, by the whichhcgauc him authoritic, abfolutely to - 
iudge the caufe of legitimarion,without any forme or proceffe, aò- 
cordingtothe rruth thereof:' So ashauiugftriótly examincd the 7f>tft»- 
witncíres^hcallowedromcrcaíònsjandrcieíítcd others, andducly fcxlíienrj 
weighed the proceffe. FinaIIy,he carne to fentence, framéd by ver- ^À^the 
tue of the Popes owncmotion, whcreinwas reported in a manner f^T/" "/„ 
the whole proceffe. The depofition of thewitneffcs \vhich'were ,$'"«*- 
fowrc, two conuinced tobe falfc, for they recanted, confeífing'""* 
thcyhadbecncfuborncdby Jínthony > and rhcothcr two wcre fu- 
fpeóted,being necre kiníemei^and difagreeing betwixt themfelucs: 
The words ofthe teftament aiLetoes,facherto"the faide Prior.wcrc 
annexed^vhereinhe callcdhim Baftard, with many other rcafons, 
whcreby hc Conciudcd,that hcdeclarcd Jnthòny y(thcfe bc the pro- 
pervvordesof thefchtcncc) hot lawfull, butilfcgitiimte/Andtou- 
chingtlicpretendcdmarriage and legitimation, heekipoíèd him 
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(without permiflIon ) to come perfonnlly to the court, but to fendc The Utter, 
his Attourneics, whciwiuVbeinggrieued, he did write:vnto the °f£e Pnor 

king, thanking him that he had admitted him toplcad^mdvomplai- 
ning that he was in a manner baniihed. He fa id, :that he-ought not 
to forbid him to aflift in his owhc caufe,when as the Duke of Ofltix 
na Embaffadorfor the Catholique king>andthe Duke ofBragancc 
were prefent at their pleas: For befides the difcommQcutie:hcii 
lhouldc haue m ddiucringhis reafons, whofocnerlhouldefec him w, .: •  . 
baniihed from the Court, whileft they treated of fo weigh'tic acau/c, 
wouldefuppofe himfofarrein.the princes difgrace, as.Jtc ihouldc: • 
notdaretomainrainclu'stitlc;But all this preuaiIednot,for the king 
woulde ncuer fuffer him to depart from Orato, andalrhoughhe 
did obey with difficu!rie,going often from place to placc,yet would 
heneueradmithimtoCourt. The firft procefle die'king put yp* 
pon the file, was touching the fatisfaftion the Prior pretended to 
giueforhislcgitimation,whercinhehadfecretlyaIlthepretendents 
oppofite,dcfiring to haue it tried firft ( as indeed it ought to be) for 
vpon proofc of his legitimation, he was eidier to be admitted or ex- * ., 
eluded from the lucceiTion. And fbra/Inuch as Princes doe com- 
monly execute that carefully which they do affeft, for this rcafon 
and to the ende the fentencc he fhoulde pronounce there up on^ 
lhouldc remaine firme, he had obtained fecretly at Rome a briefc ■. 
from the Pope, by the which he gauc him authoritic, abfolutely to - 
iudge the caufe of legitimarion,without any forme or proceffe, ab- 
cordingtothe truth thereof:' So ashauiugftti&ly examined the Thefen- 
witncflcs,hcallowedfomereafbnsjandrcicclcd others, andducly 'ifal%eU 
weighed the proceffc. FiDa!ly,hecameto fentence, framed by ver- ^Lfthe 
tueofthc Popes ownc motion, wherein was reported in a manner f^Tw^ 
the whole proceffe. The deposition of thewitnefles which' weregnm«- 
fowrc, two conuinccd to be falfe, for they recanted, confeflingtton* 
thcyhadbecncfuborncdby .Anthony > and the other two were fu- 
ipe6ted,being neerc kinlemen,and difagreeing betwixt themfelucs: 
The words of the teftament oiLe^>esy father to" the faide Prior.wcrc 
annexed^whereinhe called him Baftard, with many other reafons, 
whereby hc Concludcd,that hcdeclarcd Jnthonyy(xbbk be the pro- 
per wordes of thefchtcncc) not lawfull, butillegitimate/Andtou- 
ching the pretended marriage and legitimation, heekipofed him 

I % pcrpetuall 
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perpetuai! filcncc, ftill referuing to himfclfc powcr to proccede 
agaiuft the witneiTcs5and himfclfe as he íhoulde thiiikc conuenient: 
Thisícntcnce being pronounced, thcking fent Edward dtÇajleí- 
bianco chiefe ofthe Sergeànts to Crato, with commiífion to apprc- 
hende the Prior prifoner: But fome imagined th is was rathera íhew 
of thekín^to:àmaz.chim? thenfor ányothercrTeót, iudging asit 
hapned,thathcwouldnotbcfound.' : 

Tbc teafons      Nowc was the Catholique king more effe&ually íàtisfied tou- 
fhtiifj"   c^n§ ^ie l^tcre^ 'lc nac*t0 dús Réalmc/oraJthough in the begin- 
ks»z«gai»nnihgtheDo&ors hadrcfolucdhinithatthefucceíTionappcrtaincd 
thcprtten- vnj0hin^yet dcíírous to know with more grounde, the opinion of 

leamedmen ofodier.pròuinccSjCÍpcciallyof Portugall?who wriiah- 
inganddiíputingthcrèaíónsof eucrypretcndenc, withthcircon- 
traricties:andtcarmés?'hadrefolued aniongft ihcm that Philip was 
vndoiíbtcdlythefucccíTour, being the eldcft kinírnan diat Henry 
had a male andlawfúll, and that widi thefe qualities he díd fuipaífc 
and cxcludcallthccompctitoursi ohcaftcrahothcr.   Thcy heldc 

Againíi thejnthonk dircétly to be vhlawfuIJ, hauing aíwaies Jiucd in that opini- 
Pmr'       on^andwasfoheldbyliisFathcrL^í athisdcadi (asitappccred 

by his reftament) that akhoughhc Jiad dcmaundcdhis legltimati- 
on ar Romc5and had obtáinedit,yct coulde notany roiall or ponti- 

Agàmti ^'ficwMlcgUiwwriofli feruefor the fucceííion of a"kingdomc. Thcy 
rDfike ofSa- difchargcd therrifel ucs oíTbilliòert Duke of Sauoy in fcwc Word s 
"V- faying oncly diat he was yoonger of yecres, and fonne ofa yonger 

fifter then the £niprcflc,Mother to the Catholique King. Thcy de- 
Agawít the niedthereafonsof eJdcrlhip,whercon^alnucius.didground hih-i- 
Parma.    ' ^e> fàying morcouer, thcy mightwellgraurit it without danger, 

for diat the íamc Doctors which fauourcd this lawe, do not vnder- 
.    ftande it íliouldc takc placc > iftlie íàme pcr/bn5from vvhom thcy 

woulde tranípordt didnòr enioy it. Andforafmuch as Edward was 
deccafed inany yeerds before Henry fucccedcd,or euer thought to 
come vntóthc Gròwnc,he could haue no intereft nor any confide- 
rablc hopc that might come to his defcêdentsjfo as thcy made fmalj 
account of ãl that %a'thi(cius could allcagcj touching dic Iinnaae3el- 
dcrihip3imaginárydegrees, andtranfmiíTions, faying, thatfuchas 
groud tnefelues moft vpon thefe íiibtilities,do leane ftil vpon repre- 
fentátions,without the which thcy are of fmaJ moment,prouing that 
!!:'.-.  "'se* ^ainucíus 
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perpetual! filcncc, ftill referuing to himfclfc power to proccede 
againft the witnefTcs,and himfclfe as he (houlde thinkc conuenient: 
Thisfcntcnce being pronounced, thc-king Tent Edward ddCaftel- 
bianco chicfe of the Sergeants to Crato, with commiffion to apprc- 
hende the Prior prifoner: But fomc imagined this was rather a (hew 
of the king to: amaze him 3 then for any other effect, Judging as it 
hapnsd,that he would not be found.' : 

The reafius      Nowc was the Catholique king more effe&ually fatisfied tou- 
fhtnfj"   c^n§ ^ie intcreft 'lc nac*t0 ^s Realmc/or although in the begin- 
ki»g*gai»n nihgthcDo&ors had rcfolucdhim that the fucceffion appertained 
thepreten- Vntohim,yct defirousto know with more grounde, the opinion of 

learned men of odier.prouinccSjCipccially of Portugal!, who waiah- 
ing and disputing the rcafbns of eucry pretendenr, with their con- 
traricties:andtcarmes,'had rcfolucd aniongft ihem that Philip was 
vndoiibtcdiythefucccflbur, being the eldcft kinfinan tliat Henry 
had a male andlawfull, and that widithcfe qualities he-did furpaflc 
and exclude allrhccomp'ctitoursi one after another.   They heldc 

AgainU thejnthonk di redly to be vnlawfull, hailing alwaies Jiucd in that opini- 
Pmr'       on,and was fo held by his Father Lftoes athisdeadi (asitappecred 

by his tcftament) that although he had demaundedhis legitimati- 
on ntRomc,andhad obtained it,yctcouldc not any roiall orponti- 

Arainn the ^cl3^ legitimation feruc for the fucceflion of a kingdomc. They 
rDuke ofSa- discharged therrifelucs oFPbilli&crt Duke of Sauoy in fewe word s 
"*?' faying onely diat he was y oongcr of yecrcs, and fonne of a yonger 

filler then the Empreffe,Motber to the Catholique King. They de- 
AgAwn the niedthe reafons of eldcrlhip, whereon ^ainucius.did ground him- 
Parma!   ' &^e> fayingmorcouer, they might wcllg'ranrit it without danger, 

for diat the fame Doctors which fauoured this lawc, do not vnder- 
.    ftandc it (liouldc take place, if die fam e pc r/bn 3 from whom they 

wouldc transport it did not enioy it. Andforafmuch as Edwardms 
deccafed many yeerds before Henry fucccedcd,or euer thought to 
•come vntothe Cro'wnCjhe could hauc no intcrcft nor any confldc- 
rablc hope that might come to his defcedentsjfo as they made fmall 
account of al that %ai'nucius could allcagc, touching die Iinna^el- 
dcHlnp, imaginary degrees, andtranfiniflions, faying, thatfuchas 
groud thcfelucs moft vpon thefe iubtilities,do leane ftil vpon repre- 
{eiitations,without the which they arc of fmai moment,prouing that 
!!:'.-.  "'oc ^ainucius 
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Q(a'mfíctus coulde notaidchimfclfc withrcprefentation, bcinpout 
ofthedegrecwhercinthelawcs allow ir, and thcrefore remained 
inferior to fbilip, Againft the Dutcheflc, they alleagcd that king- A**t*n the 
domes appertaining to thcancientlawcsof nations, thefuccefiion ?*'c^<!' 
ought notto bcrttled by the CiuilMawc full of fidtions and fukilc- 
ties, the which wereframcd by the Emperours maiiy yecres lince: 
Andalthough fouercigne Princcs did bringthem infor thegood, 
goucriimentofthcirfiibicdts, yethad they not altered the fimplc 
naftirall rules of the fueceffion, the which they affirmed íhoulde be 
obíemedinthiscaíê, as ic had becne beforethe birchof lufliman*, 
whowastheauihorofthefe rcprcíêntations. Andalthough fome 
Do&orswoulderaíhlymake rhc fueceffion ofRcalmcs, fubie&to 
ciuillinftitutions, yet according to this confideration they made 
Pbilipstiúc vndoubtfull; and thofe which hcldcthis opinion werc 
Icarncdmcn, and more curiousof antiquitie then are commonly 
our ordinarie Lawycrs. But leaftthcy íhoulde feeme totakc that 
courfe to auoide the lawcs, they woulde alfo withdrawe dicmfclucs 
Wiuiín the rearmes of the Ciuill lawc _, as ií k werc a matter in con- 
troucrfie bctwixt tvvo pcríbns fora priíiarepoíTeflion. Thcrc did 
they proouc that in Rcalmes more propcrly then in ány other ■ 
thingjthcy facceeded by right(as they call it)of coníânguinitie5that 
is to fay, hauing regard vnto the firír. inftituter, and that folio vving 
thislaw, they íhoulde confider the pcríbns of thcprctcndcnts, by 
thcmíêlues without rcprcíêntations or reípe&of thcirfarhcrs, as if 
they werc childre of the laft poffeíTor, in which fort 'Philip remained 
in ftcad of the eldeft vnto Henry :Thcy faid al/b, tliut if they íhould 
ycclde that which the DutchcíTc pretends, rhatthcy íbeceede not 
inRealmesby rightofeonfanguinitie, butby that which they call 
inheritancCj hauing regarde vnto xhelaftpoííeíTor, yet coulde íhc 
not he cquall vnto (P/;/7r/>,for that the reprefentation vvhcrewith lhe 
prctcndstohelpcheríêlfcjdothnotextcndto rhcNephcw3 buc in 
concurrents with thcfamçvnclc, according to themoft auncienr, 
moítapprooucd3andmoftgrounded opinion. Theyaddedmorc- 
°wcr5that the fueceífion ofkingdomcs,noconcly by the right of na- 
nons(as is formcrly relatcd ) but alfo by the fame Ciuill Iawc,is cx- 
emptfromalreprefcntations,beingnotbroughtinbycuírom:And 
althoughtheDutcheíTe may reprefent the degree of her Fatlier, 
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Q(a'muctus coulde not aide himfclfc with representation, bcinpout 
of the degree wherein the lawes allow it, and therefore remained 
inferior to Philip. Againft the DutchefTc, they alleagcd that king- A**t*n the 
domes appertaining to the ancient lawes of nations, the fucceflion ?*'c^'!' 
ought not to be ruled by the CiuilMavvc full of fictions and fukilc- 
tics, the which were framed by the Emperours many yccres fince: 
And although fouercigne Princes did bring them in for the good 
goucrnment of their fubic els, yet had they not altered the fimplc 
naturall rules of the fucceflion, the which they affirmed fhouldc be 
obferued in this cafe, as it had becne before the birch of hifliman^ 
who was die author of thefc representations. And although feme 
Do&orswoulderafhlymake the fucceflion of Rcalmes, fubiectto 
ciuill inftitutions, yet according to this confideration they made 
Philips title vndoubtfull,- and thofe which hcldcthis opinion were 
learned men, and more curious of antiquitie then arc commonly 
our ordinarie Lawyers. But leaftthcy fhoulde fecme to take that 
courfe to auoide the lawes, they woulde alfo withdrawe dicmfclucs 
Within the rearmes of the Ciuill lawc _, as if it were a matter in con- 
troucrfie betwixt two pcrfbns for a priuarepofTeflion. There did 
they proouc that in Rcalmes more properly then in any other ■ 
rhing,thcy fuccecded by right(as they call it)of confanguinitie,that 
is to fay, haumg regard vnto the firft inftituter, and that following 
this law, they fhouldc confider the pcrfons of thcprctcndcnts, by 
thcmfelues without rcprefentations or refpeel: of their fathers, as if 
they were child re of the Jail: poffeflbr, in which fort Philip remained 
in ftcad of the eldeft vnto Henry :Thcy faid al/b, tlut if they fhould 
yeclde that which the Dutchcflc pretends, that they fuccecde not 
inRealmesby right of confanguinitie, but by that which they call 
inheritance, hauingregardc vnto die laftpoffeflor, yet coulde flic 
not he cquall vnto Philip fox that the reprcfentation wherewith Ihc 
pretends to helpcherfeIfc,doth not extend to the Nephew, but in 
concurrents with the fame vnclc, according to themoft auncicnr, 
moftapprooucd,and moll: grounded opinion. They added morc- 
°ucr,that the fucceflion ofkingdomcs,noc oncly by the right of na- 
nons(as is formerly related ) but alfo by the fame Ciuill Iawe,is ex- 
empt from al reprefcntations,being not brought in by cuftom:And 
although the Dutcheffe may reprefent the degree of her Father, 

I 3 not- 
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noiwithftandingit wcreimpoíTiblcfhcfhoulde rcprefentthe qua~ 
Iitie ofamalc > beihg aharde mattcr that a woman equall onely in 
degree,and in ali othcr things inferiour, fhouldc prctend to be prc- 
fcrred before a man in adminiftration ofRealmes, and thathcr pri- 

. uatc defe&íhouldchurt her lefle^theii to !Pi/7//?that ofhisMother: 
It was thcrefore rcfolued , that of ali die Nephewesof kmg&na- 
nue!y hc that íhoulde be foundcjobccldeft, amale, andlawfull, 
íhouldcpreccad the rcft, and this was die Catholiquc King. And 

A^ainíi although thcprctention of thcpeople, and ofthe moíl Chriftían 
Quecnc wertí hcld vainc, and oncly mooued to troublc Tbilip, yct 
didrhey anfwere them formally. Againft the peoplc diey íaide, 
chatthey had no grcaccrpriuiledge of ele&ion within this Realmc, 
tben in the reft of Spainc,thc which ali fali by íiicceffion^whcn there 
is any lawfully defeended ofthe bloud royall: And that in Portugal 
thcyhauclcflclibeiticthenthereft, growingfroriuhegifts ofthe 
kings ofCaftill, and froni the conqueftof dhe kings of Portugall: 
Andforaímuchas the peoplc hath not giuc die realmc to their firft 
kinçSjdiere could not any thingchance whcreby they fhould name 
or chooíè one. And for that which they alleage of rlie eleódõ ofking 
lohn the firfl:, they anfwered that not onely thisreaíon did notfcruc 
thcm,but therby it did appcerç that die realmc in that caie was fuc- 
cefsiue,hauing(Icauingapart, thatit was rather a violem crie ofeo- 
queringPartizantSjthen a frceclcótfon) rhemíêlues fccrcrly confef- 
kd, diat they had no right. to choofe, whllcft there rcinaincd any 
one lawfully defeended of the Rofal J illiie, intcrnngdm'Beatrice 
Queeneof Caftill was a baftard, and that the Realmc was in the 
famecftatCjVvhereinotherRealmesoffucceffion may chooícthcir 
King, ali the kiníèmen of ihclaft dcccafcdbcingcxtincT:. They 

Ajpwn the pleaded againft the moftChriftian Queenc, that her pretenrion 
Õ^T* * was improbablc,and preferibed, fceine that the fuccefTours ofthe 
Fratiwe. Earle of Bulloigne5hadneticrmade any mention thereof, neither is 

it credible that fince this pretention was incorporatc to the crownc 
of fo mightie a Realmc, fuch wííc and mightie Princes, aswere 
Frauncis the firft, and Henry ú\cfccondy wouldehauc forgottento 
haue callcd it in queftion♦ Btit the truth was, the Cou ntefle MatiUa 
leftnochildrenasit appeercsinherTeftament, inthcpublikc Re- 
gifters ofPortugàll; mafcing therein no mentíon to leaue any by 
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noiwithftandingit were impoffiblc flic fhoulde rcprefent the qua- 
Iitie of a male , being aharde matter that a woman equal! onely in 
degree,and in all other things inferiour, fhoulde pretend to be pre- 
ferred before a man in adminiftration ofRealmes, and char her pri- 

. uatc defect fhoulde hurt her Iefle,then to !Pi////?that of his Mother: 
It was therefore rcfolued , that of all die Ncphewesof kingS;w- 
nue!y he that fhoulde be foundcjobccldeft, a male, andlawfull, 
ihouldepreccad the reft, and this was die Catholiquc King. And 

•d&afon although thepretention of thcpeople, and of the nioft Chriftian 
Quecnc were held vainc, and onely inooued to trouble Tbilip, yet 
didrhey anfwere them formally. Againft the people diey faidc, 
chat they had no greater priuiledge of election within this Realmc, 
then in the reft of Spainc,thc which all fall by fucceflion,whcn there 
is any lawfully defcended of the bloud royall: And that in Portugal 
they haue lelfclibertic then the reft, growing from the gifts of the 
kings of Caftill, and from the conqueft of the kings of Portugall: 
And forafhiuchas the people hath not giuc die realmc to their fir ft 
kin^Sjtliere could not any thing chance whereby they fliould name 
or choofc one. And for that which they alleage of the ele&io ofking 
John the firft, they anfwered that not onely thisreafbn did notferue 
thcm,but therby it did appcerc that die realmc in that cafe was fuc- 
cefsiue,hauing(leauingaparr, that it was rather a violent crie ofco- 
queringPartizants,then a free election) ihemfelucs fecrcrly confef 
fed, diat they had no right. to choofe, whilcft there remained any- 
one lawfully defcended of the RofalJ iiliie, inferring that Beatrice 
Quecnc of Caftill was a baftard, and that the Realmc was in the 
fame cftatc,wherein other Realmes of fucceffion may choofc their 
King, all the kinfemen of ihciaft dcccafcd being cxtin6t. They 

Ajp\*n the pleaded againft the mod Chriftian Quecnc, that her pretention 
^Te *   was improbablc,and prefcribed, fceinp that the fuccelTours of the 
mother of i ,        .  L . .        ° . 
Frame. Earle of Bulloigne,hadneticrmade any mention thereof, neither is 

it credible that fincc tins pretention was incorporate to the crownc 
of fo mightie a Realmc, fuch wife and mightie Princes, as were 
Frauncu the firft, and Henry ihcfccond, wouldehauc forgotten to 
haue called it in queftion♦ But the truth was, the Cou ntefle Matilda 
leftno children as it appeercsinherTeftamcnt, inthcpublikc Re- 
gifters ofPortugall, making therein no mention to leaue any by 

; " king 
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king Alpbo?2fey novtohauehadany, and vicwing theantiquitics of 
the llealnie,they {àidethatawriterwasabufcd, who reportedthata 
yoong childe buried in the church of Saiut Deminico in Lisbone, 
washerfonne^ndthoughitfliouldcbcfo, yetdothitnot comra- 
di&? fincc lhe dotb not affirmcihc had any children, butthathc 
diedyooiv. Thcy did likewiíc proouethat Matilda had not any, • 
by aibrmal rcqueftfound in thcíame regifters, by the which ali the 
Prelats ofrhe Realme did be&echPope yrbanCyúiat it would pleafe 
hinnodjjanuilthecurfewhíchhc had laide vponthcRcalmc; and 
thathe woulde approoue the marriage of Bcatrice the fecondwife 
ofAtpbonfeyú\az hc would make their children legitimatc, that theré 
might beno hinderance in the fueceífion of this Rcalme -y whercby 
thcy eoncluded,that ifthcrc had beenc any lawfull children of Ma ■ 
tildoyúicy coulde not haue perfwadcá the Pope to preferre rhe ba- 
ilarás of 'Beatrice. Thcy added that thefe rcafons wcre nor vn- 
knowneinFrauncc, and that of Iate there hadbccneabookeprin- 
ted of the genealogic of the houfes of Medicy, and Bulloignc, con- 
úmxzàv mo t\útberint dicmoftChriftianQuecne, whercby it did 
clcerely appecre, that Matilda hadlefr no children by Alpbonfe her 
fecondhusband^hauingbccneformerly marrieá to Philipfoimc of 
Pbilip sfnguflHs king of Frauncc, bywhich marriage (he had one 
daughtcr named Lw,who fuecceded not her mother in the Coun- 
tic,dying before her without iííucrSo as %obert fonne of Jlixfiftct • 
to Matilda camc to the fueceífion, and this is that tf^pbert from 
Vvhom thcy would drawe die defeent ofrheQueene Mother3 being 
the Nephcw, & not the fonne of Matilda, ■ So as not being prooued 
by any mcanes that Alpbonfe the thirde had any children by hís firft 
bedde3 butthecontrary bymany reafons; theyfaide thcQucenc 
had no rcafon to pretende, neitherhad lhe done it in time. Philip vhtyfcn- 
thereforc being grounded in this action, fendes into Porrugall for àtthtopg* 
afliftants to the Duke, %oionkFá/que^, andLewesde MoHna}Doc- *Qn** 
torsofthe law,aná Auditors oíhis Councellroiall, withthe title of ff»?. 
EmbaíTadorSjtofignifievntothcKing, andtohis Councellhisap- 
parantiuftice,withaducrtifcnientnotwithílandingthattheyfliould 
do no aólc, whercby thcy might inferrcthatthey acknowledge any 
iurifdi£Hon in theking: Beingarriucd, and ali the Agents of the 
Catholique King confulting tògither, tliey propounded the matter 
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king Alpho?2fey nortohauehadany, and viewing the antiquities of 
the Realm e,they (aide that a writer was abufed, who reported that a 
yoong childe buried in the church of Saint Dcminico in Lisbone, 
was her fonnejand though it ihauldc be fo, yetdothitnot contra- 
dict, fincc flic doth not affirmcihe had any children, but that he 
diedyooiv. They did likewifc proouethat Matilda had not any, • 
by a formal requeft found in the fame regifters, by the which all the 
Prelats ofrhe Realme did be&echPope FrbanCythat it would pleafe 
hinnodiiandl the curfe which he had laide vpon the Realme; and 
that he woulde approoue the marriage of Beatrice the fecond wife 
of Atpbonfeythaz he would make their children legitimate, that there 
might be no hinderance in the fucceflion of this Realme -y whereby 
they eoncluded,that if there had beenc any lawful I children of Ma ■ 
tildoythcy coulde not haue perfvvaded the Pope to prefer re rhe ha- 
zards of Beatrice. They added that thefc reafons were nor vn- 
knowneinFraunce, and that of late there had becne a booke prin- 
ted of the gencalogie of the houfes of Medicy, andBulloignc, 'con-* 
tinucdvntoIQttkeritic die moftChriftian Queene, whereby it did 
clcerely appecre, that Matilda had left no children by Alpbonfe her 
fecond husband, hauingbecne formerly married to Phil ip foimc of 
Philip ^nguflus king of Frauncc, by which marriage (he had one 
daughter named Lw,who fuccceded not her mother in the Coun- 
tic,dying before her without iffucrSo as Robert fonne of Jlixfiftct • 
to Matilda came to the fucceflion, and this is that Robert from 
whom they would drawe diedefcent ofrheQueene Mother, being 
the Nephew, & not the fonne of Matilda. ■ So as not being prooued 
by any mcanes that Alpbonfe the thirdc had any children by his firft 
bedde, but the contrary by many reafons; theyfaide the Queene 
had no rcafon to pretende, neither had lhe done it in time. Philip vhtyfen- 
therefore being grounded in this action, fendes into Porrugali for dtthtofg- 
afliftants to the Duke, P^donk Fafqttc^ and Lewes de Mo.V?w,Doc- "jj^** 
tors of the law,and Auditors of his Councellroiall, with the title of Hcmy. 
Emba{Tadors,tofignifievntothcKing, andtohis Councellhisap- 
parantiuitice,withaducrtifenientnotwithftandingthattheyfliould 
do no a&c, whereby they might inferrc that they acknowledge any 
iurifdi&ion in the king: Beingarriucd, and all the Agents of the 
Catholique King confulting tbgither, tliey propounded the matter 

of 
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offucccífion in forme as they wcre commanded, dcliucringin wrí- 
ting vnto the king an ample aUegation of dic rcafons of Philip : But 
forthannthcbeginningthcyhadfoundc the kings thoughts ben- 
dingtothcDutchcflcofBragancc, they labonredlongiiivaine to 
makchhncapablcofthciufticcofthcirking.TlieyvfçdalImcanes 
they thought conueniem, and hecrein Afo/viperfourmcd great offi- 
ccs,notonely with the King, andhisftuorites,butwiththeGentlc- 
men and Noblemen of cjualitie: íb as many vvith liueJy reaíòns, 
giuingtoone5ofreringtoanothcr5bycffe(íls)wordesandwritings,

> 
hc drew ali hecoulde to the Catholique Kings dcuotion: It feemed 
thatthismanneroffounding the Nobilitic with money, and pro- 

TbWppre- niifes, didthenferuetopurpofc. And althougli thecourfe which 
^7rr!l thc Knghelde,forthoattainiflgoíhisprctenáon/ecmcd vntohim 
gtmjltkc cxpediçnt,yetdidhcnotforclicdicreon, as(kno\vin<nhc Portu- 
PcmgMs. gaj$ t0 ^ rcftie jhc wouJde omk force^ fof thatjfecingtheindifpp- 

íirion of Henry,hc fought to winpe time,and fo to prepare himíêlfe, 
thatif hc íhotilde chaunce to die,at fuch rimc,whcn as the Pombais 
wouldenotyeeldhinnhc Crowncquietly, hemightfodainly take 
poííefsion thercof by force. But hauing learned^by experience in 
the warre of Granado^thc JoíTc of Goiette, and the defence of Mal- 
ta, thatonèrnationalone flicwcthnbr íb great a courace, asvni- 
tcdwithanothcr, thisconipetcncicYcruingas a ípurretoanimate 
théni,he refolued to prepare to warre, widi the forces ofdiucrs nati- 
ons,as ifhc had bcene certainc,thatof necefiitie he muít winne this 
Rcalme by conqueft. And although the general] opinion were 
thatfewemcnwouldeferueagainíl the vncxpcrienccd Portugals' 
andthathcfhoulde not findeany rcfíftanccagainft hisforce, yet 
knowing that therc is not any humainc force bucroay bevanqui- 
íhcd, hec refolued to makc an armic of fortie thouíând foote 
coníidering, tbat although the Portugals wcre fuch asitvvas faide' 
yct being at home, and byreafon of thchatrçdandfurie of the 
whole Realme,they mightinone day drawc togither aboue fctren- 

.   tic thouíând men for any expedition ,and therefore it behooued 
him to be ftrong, He therefore conimaunds J/i/co Lope^de Mendofo, 
Marques of Moundcgiar,thcn Viceroy at Naplcs,to keepe in a rca- 
dines his Spaniíh foote, withthcíhipsand munitionfor Pòrtu^all 
hclcuicdnincthoufànd Italiana, vnder the commaund of Veterde 
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offucccffion in forme as they were commanded, delivering in wri- 
ting vnto the king an ample allegation of the rcafons of Philip : But 
for that in the beginning they had foundc the kings thoughts ben- 
ding to the Dutchcflc of Bragancc, they laboiircdlongiiivaine to 
make him capable of the iuftice of their king.Theyvfcd all mcanes 
they thought conuenient, and hecrein Afo/viperfourmcd great offi- 
ccs,notonely with the King, and his £uiorites,but with the Gentle- 
men and Noblemen of qualitie: fb as many with liucly reafons, 
giuingtoon^ofFeringtoanothc^bycfTe^wordesandwritings', 
he drew all hccouldc to the Catholique Kings dcuotion: It feemed 
that this manner of founding the Nobilitic with money, and pro- 

TbWppre- mifes, did then feme to purpofc. And although the courfe which 
™ZfZ    thc ki"g^ldc,fortheattainingof hisprctenaon/ecmed vntohin 
gtmjltkc    expedient, yet did he not forelie thereon, as (knowing the Portu- 
PcmgMs. gajs t0 ^ rcftie j hc wouJde omk force^ fof that feeing the indifpp- 

firion of Henry,he fought to winpe time,and fo to prepare himfelfe, 
that if he Ihotilde chauncc to die,at fnch time,whcn as thc Portu<*aIs 
wouldenotyeeldhimthc Crowne quietly, lie might fodainly take 
poflefsion thereof by force. But hauing learnedly experience in 
the warre of Granado^thc Joflc of Golctte, and thc defence of Mal- 
ta, that one nation alone flicwcthnbr fo great a courage, asvni- 
ted with another, thiscompetcncicYcruingas a fpurrcto animate 
them,he refolued to prepare to warre, with the forces ofdiucrs natf- 
ons,as if he had bcene certainc,that of necefiitie he mutt winne this 
Rcalmc by conqucft. And although the general] opinion were 
thatfewemcnwouldeferueagainft the vncxpcrienccd Portugals' 
and that hcfhoulde not findcany rcfiftancc againft his force, yet 
knowing that there is not any humainc force butmay bevanqui- 
fhed, hec refolued to make an armic of fortie thoufand footc 
confidering, thataltliough the Portugals were fuchasit was fzidc 
yet being at home, and byreafon of the hatred andfuric of the 
whole RealmcjAey might in one day drawc togither aboue fctrcn- 

.   tic thoufand men for any expedition, and therefore it behooucd 
him to be ftrong. He therefore commaunds J/i/co Lope^Je Mendo/a, 
Marques of Moundcgiar,thcn Viceroy at Naplcs,to keepe in a rca- 
dines his Spanifh foote, witlithefliipsand munition for Portugal! 
he leuied nine thoufand Italians, vnder the commaundof Peter dt 

Medicy} 



Hifforie ofTortugall. ■ 9] 
•Meiicy> brother to Frauncis thc great Duke of Tufcaync, hce 
brought downc fixe thoufand Gcrmaines, withCouiitff/çroweòf 
Lodronc: and although hc rníght hauc raiícd in Spainc a great 
numbcciof hienof allíorts, yet trufting onely to hisxrítertained 
foIdicrs,hc leuicdthc greateft forces hc còuldc, purpofingíbloine 

. to tlioíi Spaniards that werc but frèíh water foldiers, fome óf thoíe 
thathadbccneinltalyj and fuchaswerc comcfromtheAvárres of 
Flaundcrst.Butthcíe thingswcrc eíFcótcdwithmorccáfc andlcífe 
nombcrsthcn\vereappointed;'For although thc Viccroy of Na- 
pies didin thcbeginning very carcfully prouide for it,yet after hce 
grewcoldc^abandoningalIjhaLiingititclligcncc that thc King had 
chofentofucccedhiminhischargeIobndeSuniga, great comman- 
dcrofCãftilI,andthathcíliouldereturnciritoSpainc: yec thc foi- 
diers were inrollcd and condudcd wich armes andmunition to G£- 
bralrar,and otherplaccs of Andclouzia thereabouts, from whence 

• they marched after to trie confines of Portugall,the number chicfiy 
of ltalians, beinggtcatlydimmiíhed, with huhgcr, andòthcr dii- 
commodities, not vvithout confideration that nine thouíãndnien 
feememuch in Spainc. And although'rhcy arriued a ycere fatiar 
then thc king had commandcd?yct camc they fooncr theri ncccífity 
required.: for Henry yct liuing,tlicy werc lòng.idle. But this preucn- 
tionwasdonclikeavaliantandwifcPrincc, maintaining an armic 
vpon thc confines of his ownc Rcalme, without vfc thercof, duniig « 
amanslife,attcndinghis natural! death, wheh as nó man is yct fo « 

•necre dcatl^butmayliiicforrieycercs. The Cacholique Kingpre-« 
fcrringtliedangcrco be vnarmcd, andi^w^dcccafingbcforc his 
expenceSjgauc this teftimonic, not onely of his wiíciomc,but of rhc 
great deíirchc had to be aííuredofthis Rcalme, whercin hedid fui> 
mounthis ownenature, and thc tuftome of thc Spaniíh nation, 
who by their lòng dclaics, doe óften failc in their enterpriíes; Thc « 
gallciesandíhips which hadtranfporteddiefemcn, wentto Saint« 
MaricPorte,where"tliewholenaiiic byfcaího nldaflcmblc. 

flb/rywasítill difeontented with Jnthony, who(notwithftan- 
dingthcKin^slatecomraandcriíent notto approch within a hun- 
•drethmílesof thc Court)\vandcrcd fromplacctoplacc, drawing 
thcpeoplcshartsvntohim. TheKing wasdcíirous to finde fome 
meanes topuniíhhíria,with a more rigorous fentence. But thc Prior   ■ 

i,,4 '   * whcn 

Hifforie ofTortugall. ■ 9] 
•Medicy> brother to Frauncis the great Duke of Tufcaync, hce 
brought downc fixe thoufand Gcrmaines, \vithCouiitc7/?rowebf 
Lodronc: and although he might hauc railed in Spainc a great 
number, of men of all lbrts, yet trufting onely to his-eritertained 
foIdicrs,hc leuicd the grcatcft forces he couldc, purpofmgtb loine 

. to thofi Spaniards that were but frefh water foldiers, fomc of thofe 
that had becne in Italy j and fuchaswerc come from the .war res of 
FlaundcrsrButthcfe things were efFe&cd with more ca'fc andlcfle   .u. 
nombcrs then were appointed;'For although the Viceroy of Na- 
ples did in the beginning very cnrcfully prouidc for i t, yet after lice 
grew coldc,abandoning all,hauingintelligence that the King had 
chofen to fuccccdhim in his charge Iobn de Suniga, great comman- 
der ofCaftilI,and that he (houldcreturnc into Spainc: yet the fol- 
dicrs were inrolled and conducted with armes andmunition to Gi- 
bralrar,and other places ofAndclouzia thereabouts, from whence 

•they marched after to the confines of PortugalI,the number chiefly 
of Italians, being greatly diminifhed, with hunger, and other dis- 
commodities, not without confidcration that nine thoufand men 
fecmemuch in Spaine. And although'rhey arriued a ycere later 
then the king had commandcd,yet came they fooncr thcri nccc'flity 
required.; for Henry yet liuing,thcy were lbng.idle. But this prcucn- 
tion was done like a valiant and wife Prince, maintaining an ami vie 
vpon the confines of his ownc Rcalme, without vfe thereof, during « 
a mans life, attending his natural! death, when as no man is yet fo « 

•necrc death, but may litic forriey ceres. The Catholique King pre- <c 
fcrringthe danger to be vnarmed, and Hemydccczfmg before his 
expcnccSjgauc this teftimonic, not onely of his wifclomc,but of the 
greatdefirchchadto be allured of this Rcalme, wherein he did fur- 
mount his owne nature, and thceuftomc of the SpaniSh nation, 
who by their long dclaics, doc often failc in their cntcrprifes; The « 
galiciesandihips which hadtranfporteddiefemcn, went'to Saintcc 

Marie Porte, where the whole nauic by fea'Iho nld aflcmblc. 
flb/rywasftill difcontcnted with Jnthony, who (not with (lan- 

ding the Kin^s late commanderiient notto approch within a hun- 
drethmilesof the Court) wandered from place to place, drawing 
the peoples harts vntohim. TheKing wasdefirous tofiiidc fomc 
meanes topunimrnm,with a more rigorous fentence. But the Prior ■ 
l^     * when 



9 4- The thlrá 'Booke ofthe 
when as the caufe of his Icgitiniation was m queftion before thc 
Kingjbyvcrtucofliisholincsbnefcjmiftrufting whathapncd', liad 
by thc counfcll oíAlexander Formento.thcn the Popes ASKWIO ih thc 
Rcalnic,ícnt to Rome,coniplaining vnto the Pope ofthe hatrcdhis 
vnclc didvniuftly bearehim, befeechiughim to rcuoic tjie caufe 
vntohimfelfc^andtobethconelyiudgethercof, for that thc King 
was fufpeft vnto hnn:Byrcafonwhercof3 thc Pope-íayin^ that his 

rhe fufrm- firíf intcnwon was \\®i tomake Henry aofolute ludgc co giuc fcn- 
fr7Jr%"~ tenccinduf,uc} hcwritcvntohimbyanothcrbneíe, withdcfencc 

not to procccdc in thc caufe, fordie whicliheappointcHasnewe 
iudgestheGúdNtmcio>&c Georgc de AlmaJa^vd\h\f{\oy of Lisbone, 
but not with authoritic to giuc fcntence, bui: aftcr due iufófeuár 
tionofthcproceíTc3tofendeitto Rome. This briefe wasfent to thc 
Núnciojtkzt lie ntight ddiucr it vnto the King,thc which hc did, by 
an apoftolike Notaric,fearing lie fhould hauc rcfufed it. Hçnry was 
greatly rriooucd that the Pope had rcuokcd thc caufe vntotóm- 
felfc?botli for that thc execution ofthe fcntence did import, as alio 
imagininghewaswrongedby taking thc caufe outof his handes, 
whereof before hehadinadehimiudge. Soas greatly difeontentéd 
with thc Pope, andhis chofer encreafing againft hisNcpliew, he 
wouldciiow vfehisroiallaurhoritie3andJeauingto proccedeas the 
Popes fubftitute; he began as King to procecd againft the Prior. 
And alchongh thc NwicioÇit may be by the Popes commandement 
or rather by his owninclination) was fâuourable vnto him3(hewing 
himfelfc very oppoíite to the Catholique King: yet Hewy.lcft not 
daily^yet coldIy,to continue the caufe ofthe fucccfiion; for hauing 
citedhimtocourtc,andlienotdaringappeerc,hecaufedhis edióts 
and proclamations to be fet vpon die pallacc gate, whercby he was 
cited to appccrewithintweluedaies. Thc Prior (whohadfoone a 
copie of this edi&froni his agents) was greatly diípIeaíèd?to fee the 
courfetheKinghcldagainfthim, yetdurfthenotappccrc,.fcami«T 
ifhefdlinto thc kingshands, thc hatrcd hedid bearehim woulde 
drawc him to fome ftrange conclufion; he refolued therefore to ab- 
fent himfclfe labouring to appcafe his wrath by letters, whicKhc did 
write vnto him, complainxng of thcmanncrofhisproceedings in 

ThePriors h^hchalfc,ftriuingto.makcknownchis betterdeíeruing. Hefaide 
HZS;L 'thathci°yedinhi^^ffl^ions,cailing hún inhiscdiftsNcphcw^ 

indeed 
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when as the caufe of his legitimation was in queftion before the 
Kingjbyvcrtue of his holinesbriefejiniilr Lifting whathapned, lind 
by the counfcll of Alexander Formentojhcw the Popes ASKOCIO in the 
Rcalme,fentto Rome,comp lain in g vnto the Pope of the hatred his 
vnclc didvniuftly bearehim, befeechiiighim to rcuoic i^ie caufe 
vntohimfelfc,andto be the onelyiudge thereof, for that the Kins 
wasfufpeftvnto him:By rcafon whereof, the Pope-fayin^ that his 

The fiftcr,- firft intention was not to make Henry abfolute judge to giuc fen- 
fr?Jr%"~ tenccindufjuc5 he write vntohirii by an other brielc, wirhdefence 

not to proccedc in the caufe, for die which he appointed as newe 
iudgesthe faidNuncio>&c Georgede JlmaJa^vchbifaop of Lisbone, 
but not with authorise to ghie fentence, but after due iufonwa- 
tion oftheproceflc3to fende it to Rome. This bricfe was fcht to the 
Nuncio flat he n tight dcJiuer it vnto the King,thc which he did, by 
an apoftolike Notaric/earing lie (hould hauc rcfufed it. Hpiry was 
greatly mooned that the Pope had reuoked the caufe vntohim- 
felfcjbotli for that the execution ofthc fentence did import, as alfo 
imagining he was wronged by taking the caufe out of his handes, 
whereof beforehe had made him iudge. Soas greatly difcontcnted 
with the Pope, andhischoler encreafing againft hisNcpliew, he 
woiildcnow vfehisroiallaurhoririe,and]eauingto proceeded the 
Popes fubftitute; he began as King to proceed againft die Prior. 
And although the Nwicio(h may be by the Popes commandement 
or rather by his own inclination) was fauourable vnto him3(hewing 
himfelfe very oppofite to the Catholique King: yet Hmrykh not 
daily,yet coldIy,to continue the caufe of the fucccfiion; for -turning 
cited him to courtc,andhenotdaring appeerc,hecaufedhis edi&s 
and proclamations to be fet vpon die pallacc gate, whereby he was 
cited to appecre within tweluedaies. The Prior (who had foone a 
copie of this edi&from his agents) was greatly di(pIeafcd,to-fec the 
courfethe King held againfthim, yet durft he iiotappecrc,fcarin«T 
ifhe fell into the kings hands, the hatred bedid bearehim wouldc 
drawc him to fome ftrange conciufion; he rcfolued therefore to ab- 
fent himfelfe labouring to appcafe his wrath by letters, whicli'hc did 
write vnto him, complaining of the manner of his proceedings in 

ThePrhrs htfhchalfc,{h"iuingto.makcknownchis betterdeierinW. Hefaide 
HZ'JL 'thathci°yedinhi^^ffl^ions,cailing him mhisedifoi\ephew,as 

indeed 



Hiftorie ofTortugàlL p $ 
indced hc wasPand fonnc to that his brother, to whomthis CrovJi\ccerKÍ"S.I}:í 

hauingfogreatabond, hedidnotbclccuc hcibouldfoíoorie io\'+{fr 

gctit, althoughhis illdeferuingshad bin grcatcr thcn biisfathors cc 

merits: He reaiernbrcdihcrefpeótthcKinghimíèlfc,andhispre-cc 

deceííbrs had vnto his father, andtlic amafcment thèy fliould hauc cc 

tofee him thus by him vniuftly pcrfecutcd: Hc did not attribute lhe cc 

blamcofthekingsi^iclinationtotheldngbimfelfejbuttothefinneScc 
"of the Rcalmc, and to the ilJ difpofuion of fome fauorites, lhcwing « 
on the one (ide, thathebarewithpatience,whatitfl:iouldc pleafe cc 

God to impofc,and on the other fide complaincd of his vncle, that« 
hedidexecute againfthimthcpafllonsofpriuate men : And for-a 

amiuchaswhcnhereturr.edfrom prifonoutofAfTrick, fome had cc 

giucnoutthathe had fledde fròm tbebattaile, andwasnot takcn « 
prifoncr,hetouched likewife thispoint, lamentingtobe fo ík'jn-« 
dered; Hc complaincd ofthe King, faying,thatto the ende no mán « 
fhoulde hatic compaífion on him, hc was forced to leatie the Court c; 

by night,hauingóhiy had fome ípeech of bis legitimatton, (bcwirig « 
hc was not woof thie ofany brotherly reprehenííon. Hc did aggra-V: 
uatc his banifnmeilt with no ímall preiudice to his credirc, at fucli a £C 

time as his competítors wcre fauoured, inuironcd with their kinfe- c< 
mcn,and demaundedittftice face to face; Hc alleagcd that his holi- u 
ncsbricfcy/hich the king had obtaincd againfthim, was ignomini- « 
ous andfull of difctirteítes, nothtng agrcéing to the honor of his a 
father: Andalthoughhehadòbtãinedan other conrrary theretíta- « 
to, whereby his bolines had rcuokedtohimfelfc the knowledge of<c 
the caufe, yetwashe refoluednotto alteranythtng, butto paffc his « 
daies in miferie and forrow,whiIcft the euill deferued pafsion of the « 
kingíhouldc continue :Hc lámcntedtohatiê beene forced togioe « 
in his proofes within two dàiês - much more time belng granted tó u 

any other that prctehded; árid that they hadgiuen noànfwerc to cc 

many things hc demanded. He complaincd grieuouíly of the íên- Cc 
tenceandcórnmàrtdemcnt, toapprehendhiin for fubornation pi cc 

falfewitneíTês ,the\vhich he dènièd, akhough he faide that in the Cc 
kings publikc foi te of iuíticé, fuch as had produced falfe vvitneffes,rt 

Werenòtorcatlypuniíhed? Hefcemedtobégreatlygrccuedtobc « 
caí ièddifobedicnt,& a" troublerof th'âpubltke qniet df the r calmes,« 
cxcufinghirnfelfe with moft vchement wordest Hc lamented rRáí« 

the 
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indeed he wasPand forme to that his brother, to whom this Gco\*ji\cCfrKi"S.l}!: 

hauingfo great a bond, hedidnotbclccuc heihouldfofbonc $o\'+{fr 

gctit, although his illdeferuingshad bin greater then bis fathers cc 

merits: He remembred the refpect the King himfelfe,andhis pre- cc 

decefibrs had vnto his father, and the amafement they fliould hauc cc 

to fee him thus by him vniuftly pcrfecutcd: He did not attribute the cc 

blamcofthekingsi^iclinationtotheldngbimfelfejbuttothefinnes-cc 
"of the Rcalmc, and to the ill difpofuion of fome fauorites, lbcwing « 
on the one fide, that he bare with patience, what it ihouldc pleafe cc 

God to impofc,and on the other fide complained of his vncle, that« 
hedidexecute againfthimthcpafllonsofpriuate men : And for-« 
afmuch as when he returned from prifonoutofArTrick, fome had cc 

giucnoutthathe had fledde from tbebattaile, andwasnot taken « 
prifoner, he touched likewife thispoint, lamenting to be fo (kun-« 
dcred; He complained ofthe King, faying,thatto the ende no man « 
flioulde hatie companion on him, he was forced to leatie the Court Cl 

by night,hauingohiy had fome (peech of his legitimation, (hewing « 
he was not woorthie of any brotherly repreheniion. He did aggra-'t: 
uatc his banifnmeilt with no fiiiall prejudice to his credirc, at fucli a « 
time as his competitors were fauoured, inuironed with their kinfc- c< 
mcn,and demaundedittftice face to face; He alleagcd that his hoi?- u 
ncsbricfcy/hich the king bad obtained againfthim, was ignomini- « 
ous andfull of difctirtefics, nothing agreeing to the honor of his a 
father: And although he had obtained an other contrary thereun-cc 
to, whereby his holmes had reuokedtohimfelfc the knowledge of <c 
the caufe, yet was he rcfolucdnotto alter any thing, butto paffe his « 
daies inmifcrie and fbrrow,whiIcft the euill deferued pafsion ofthe « 
kingfhouldc continue: He lamented to haue beene forced togiuc « 
in his proofes within two daiies - much more time being granted to u 

any other that pretended j arid that they hadgiuen noanfwerc to cc 

many things he demanded. He complained grieuoufly of the {en- Cc 
tenceandeornmArtdemcnt, to apprehend him for fubomation of cc 

falfewitnefles , the which he denied, although he faide that in the cc 

kings publike feite of iuftice, fuch as had produced falfe vvitneffes, rt 
were Hot greatly punifced* He'fctfmcd to be greatly greduedtabc « 
cal leddifobedicnt,& a" trouble* of thepubltke quiet of the r calmes,cc 
cxcufinghirrifelfe with moft vehement wordest He lamented rhat« 

the 
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„ thc Rcalmc vvas ruincd, which his prcdeceífors hadvvoone, defen- 
» dcd,andmaíntamed:Hcmadc nomcntion ofappcarance,bucfaide 
«it was lawfuli for him as to theeues,to hide himíelfc and flie thc foce 
„ofiuítice, adding, that iftbefaults wh erc with heeis chargedwere 
» fuch.as thç lavvcsofthc Rcalmc command the Churchtorecfreífc 
M for thar he liath no fure acccííe, ít woulde plcafc his highnes to 
„ grauntthat (rato íhouldcferueasliisfanófcuaric. AndaIthough(if 
„ his finnes fo requircd)diat bcíng Ncphcw to the king, thc firft per- 
,,fonof thc Rcalmc, hishumblcandobcdicntvaffall, ii couldenot 
„ mo Iifie his vnclcs hart, he woulde crauc atGods hands, f emedies 
«forhisaffliftions: Hc requircd wirhhumiliticthatitmightbc law- 
„ full for him to appealc from his cdi&s vnto the king himfelfc, better 

?íinftruótcd5demaundingcopicsthercoftocontradidthem5conc!u- 
}>dingthatiTitniightnotbegrauntcd5yctattheJcaíl:his!ettcrmight 
» be annexcd to thc proces,for ifduc refpcô would hauefuffrçd him, 
» he woulde haue caufed it to be fèt vp in the fàme place ofthe edi&s, 
» for thedifchargcofhis honor, andiomakeknowne to the worlde 

3j thathewasyaíral,nephcw,&faithfulferuantvntothckin^This !ct- 
ter did nothing mooue the kings hait, but wrought the fome cffcã 
with his eh oler, as a littlc water doth to a great fire: For being more 
mcenfed againft his Ncphcw, he procccdcd ftill againfthim. So as 
withmíhortnmehepronounced a newe fentenee, not asaTud^c 
íubftitute by his bolines, butas anabfolutcking, that it mhht not 
bc fubica to anyappcale, fuppofing by this mcanes (fcemo- hec 
coulde notcafthimintopriíòn)heíhoulde baniíhhimthe Rcalmc. 

™7fin!em YhcÚn rcPe™n?his filuIts>his abfcnçc^is contumacy,his difobc- 
unee,.     diencc,winh the prcmiffcs ( as was ) that hc had made to drawc the 
ZPrtthe ^ohlUtie & PcoPIe to folkw his ftótion 5 hc depriucd him of ali his 

iuriídi&ions,prchernincnccs, honors, prerogatiucs, liberties, gra- 
ecs, and what other recompence foeuer he had from thc titias his 

prcdcccflbrs,conimaundinghemouIdebcrafcdoutofthe bookes, 
and not paide ai jy thing,not holding him for a naturall borne, but a 
forrainetothdcRcalmcs. Hcpronounced the Iikcagainftfuchás 
íhoulde aide him,Iodgc him,or any way treate with him: Hc com- 
fliaunded him to depart thc Rcalmc within fifteenc daies, fayina it 

s was expedient for the feruicc of God, of him, and the pcoplcs 
quict.Butnotwithftandingtliisfcntcnce_fofeucrc^ Wa$ itnotof 

force 
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„ the Rcalmc was ruined, which his prcdeceflbrs had woonc, defen- 
» dcd,and maintained: He made no mention ofappcarance,bucfaide 
9>it was lawful! for him as to theeues,to hide himfclfc and flie the face 
»ofiufticc, adding, that if the faults wherewith heeis chargcd.were 
» fuch,as the lavves of the Rcalmc command the Church torccjrefle 
M for thar he hath no fure acceffe, it woulde pleafc his highnes to 
„ grauntdiat Qrato (houldefcrueashisfan&uarie. Andaldioughfif 
33 his finnes fo required) d*at being Nephew to the king, the firft pcr- 
,,fonof the Rcalmc, his humble and obedient vafifall, is eouldenot 
„ mo Iifie his vnclcs hart, he woulde craue at Gods hands, remedies 
„ for his afflictions: He required wirh humilitic that it might be law- 
„ full for him to appcalc from his cdi&s vnto the king himfelfe, better 

3,inftru6tcd3demaundingcopicsthereoftocontradidthem5couclu- 
» ding thatifitmight not be gra untcd,yct at the leafth is letter might 
99 be annexed to the processor if due refpeft would haue fufFred him, 
» he woulde haue caufed it to be ftt vp in the fame place of the edi&s, 
99 for die difchargc of his honor, and to make knowiie to the worlde 

j> tbt he was yauaI,iiephcw,&faithfulfcruaiitviitothckin<r. This let- 
ter did nothing mooue the kings hart, but wrought the fame effccl: 
with his eh oler, as a little water doth to a great fire: For being more 
incenfed againft his Nephew, he proceeded ftill againft him. So as 
within inert timedie pronounced a newe fentenee, not asa Tud»c 
iubftJtutebyhisholincs, but as anabfolutcking, that it mhht not 
befubiefitoanyappcale, fuppofing by this mcanes (fcemo- hcc 

couldc not cart him into prifon) he {houlde banifli him the Rcalmc. 

™Tfen!em Yhcrln rcPe™n?his fouIts>his abfcnce^is contumacy,his d&bc- 
,w,<.     dicnec,winh the prcmiffes ( as was ) that he had made to drawc the 
ZPrtthe    ^obi.Iltie & people to follow his ftdionj he depriucd him of all his 

iurifli&ions,prchemincnccs, honors, prcrogatiucs, liberties, gra- 
ces, and what other recompense foeuer he had from the kinas his 

predcccfforsjconimaunding he fhoulde be rafcd out of the bookes, 
and not paidc any thing,not holding him for a natural! borne, but a 
forrainetothefeRcalmes. Hepronounced the lib againft fuch"as 
hhoulde aide him,lodgc him,or anyway treate with him: He com- 
maunded him to depart the Rcalmc within fifteenc daies, fayina it 

s was expedient for the fcruicc of God, of him, and the peoples 
quiet. But notwithftaw wa$ itnotof 

force 
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force to expeli the Prior, for being wel beloucd of hisfriendes,and 
commonpeople,heremaincd.fafclyinfecret: Andalthough for a 
fhcw oncly he had retired him fclfe ihro a moaafteric of Caftiil, yec 
h e ftaied íiot long therc,oncly to procure a certificatc (as he did)of      » 
his departure: whcrcof king Tbilip being aducrtiíèd, he was aduifed 
by fonietotakc himprifoner,bothto be aífured ofhim, &to plcafc 
Henry, buthethonght it notthen conuenient, wliercofaftcr he re- 
penredhim, for Anthonk being rcturnedagaineintoPonugaíl, it 
was gcnerally thoughr that he was ill affcóted, and grieued with the 
king,forthefentencehehadpronouncedagainfthini. Henrygrew 
fcarefull he íhoulde ateempt fomething againft his perfon,which fo 
encreafêd,iriat(bcfides his ordinarie s;uard) he raiícd certaine cõm- 
panies offouldiers for the aflurance ofhimíelfc, and his Courtc, a 
thing at any time vníêcne in that Realme.   Ar this time the EmbaA 
fadors of Thlliphad made Henry capable of his titlc: haning fàAz-clZwtbbú 
before him, boththe good and euill which might enfuc 5 by giuing opino»to 
and takingfrom him the crownc 5 who beingenclined to do iuftice, ^l^f^J 
mobucd ihcrcwithall, & with the fcarc of war, haning wel confide- chwg the 
red the matter, and laid afide ali arTection which made him inclina-^'^** 
blc to Kjitherine\ he rcíblued with ali his power to giue it vnto Phi- 
lip, by the beft meanes he coulde deuife. And hauing imparted this 
his meaning to the Duke of OlIuna,and Qmjlopbcr de Mora,hc fâid ■ 
hc woulde cndcrhe caule by way of compoíition bctwixt tPbilip 
and the Realme, withoutproceedingvritoícntence: Prouided al- 
waies that the Catholique king fhoulde graunt certaine priuileges* 
not difpoíê xhc offlces of goucrnmcnt and iuftice, but vnto the na- 
tural! Portugals, and giue certaine gracês & exemptions,to the ge- 
nerallgood of the Realme.   Hcere plainly appccrcd the errour 
of Henry, who hauing citedali the pretendents, andbroughr the 
niattcrs to tearmes of iuftice: diough t it after wards more conueni- 
enttocome to compofition witliíP/;/7//>, which iliouldehaue becne 
formcrlvdone,ifit were to bc donc.   Thcfecapitulations wcre fent 
vnto1?/;///^ toMadrilI, whom Henry entreated to keepe them fe- 
chas onc that feared a contrarie difpofitioninm^ 
thoughhce were notignorant, howc hard the quietexecution of 
this hiswillvvouldebe, byrcaíbnofthepeóple, and fome Gcntlc- 
men of contrary fa&ion j yet commaundcd hc it íhoulde be pro- 
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force to expcll die Prior, for being wcl beloucd of his file ndes, and 
common peopIe,he remaincd.fafcly in fecret: And although for a 
fhew onely he had retired him felfc inro a monaftcric ofCaftill, yet 
h e ftaied not long therc,oncly to procure a certificate (as he did)of » 
his departure: whereof king Tbi'ip being aducrtifcd, he was aduifed 
by fonietotakc himprifoner,bothto be allured of him, & to plcafc 
Henry, but he thought it not then conucnient, whereof after he re- 
penredhim, for Anthonk being returned againe into Portugal!, it 
was generally thought that he was ill afTc&ed, and grieued with the 
king,for the fentencehe had pronounced againfthim. Henry grew 
fcarcfull he (houlde attempt fomething againft his perfon3which fo 
encfcafcd,ihat(bcfideshis ordinarie s;uard) he raifed certaine com- 
panies offouldiers for the afliirance ofhimfelfc, and his Courtc, a 
thing at any time vnfecne in that Realme. At this time the Embaf- 
fadorsof Tbiliphad made Henry capable of his title: hailing hi&Z'ciZwtbbis 
before him, both the good and euill which might enfuc, by giuing opwonto 
and taking from him thecrowncj who being enclined to do itiftice, lPlJ"f0^ 
mocucd therewithal!, & with the fcare of war, hauing wel confide^ chwg the 
red the matter, and laid afidc all affection which made him inclina-^'^** 
blc'to Kjitherine\ he rcfblued with all his power to giue it vnto Pbi- 
lip, by the bed: meancs he coulde deuife. And hauing imparted this 
his meaning to the Duke of Ofluna,and Qmjlophcr de Morale faid • 
he woulde endcrhe caufc by way of competition betwixt Tbilip 
and the Realme, without proceeding vrito fentence: Prouided al- 
waicsrhattheCatholiqueking fhouldegraunt certainepriuileges* 
notdifpofc die offices of gouernment and iufticc, but vnto the na- 
tural! Portugals, and giue certaine graces & excmptions,to the ge- 
neral! good of the Realme. Heerc plainly appeered the crrour 
of Henry, who hauing cited all the pretendents, and brought the 
matters to tearmes of iu(lice .= though t it afterwards more conueni- 

• ent to come to compofition with (P/;/7//>, which (houlde haue becne 
formerly done,ifit were to be done. Thcfe capitulations were fent 
vnro •?/;////;, toMadnll, whom Henry entreated tokecpethemfe- 
cret,as one thatfeareda contraric difpofition in the people.And al- 
though hee were not ignorant, howc hard the quiet execution of 
thishiswillwouldebe, by reafon of the people, and fome Gentle- 
men of contrary fa&ion; yet commaunded he it flioulde be pro- 
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pounded to thc ftatcs,\vith ali thc mildcnes it might be. Some hold 
that fahiiLeonAnrique^ oítheorder of lefuics, thc kings Con^ 
fetfbur,was rathcrthccaufc ofthishisvncxpcótedrcfolution^thcn 
thepraftifesofthe Catholique kings niinifters, and that tora him 
(inwhomtlieKingdidgreatly truft)procecdcd his firft inclinati- 
ontothe Dutchefleof Bragance, but fearing the indignation of 
Wtyfe turned tlic thoughts oí Henry to fauour his title.By mcans 
whereofinO&ober 1579. hecalledagaine the dcputies of the Gi- 
ties,and other eftates,vponcolonr toimpart vntothem amatter oí 
importance, Thilip difallo wed this refolution of Henry, to aíTcm- 
ble thc Statesjfor being aííurcd of thc ímall aíícdion thc Portu^als 
barehim, hcwasmoftafluredthataíTembling themtogithcr, they 
wouldencucragreetoyceldehiimheCrownc, andthercforc hec 
aduifed thc King, wíthout any other aflembly, to declare a fuecef- 
for,feemgiuthclaftEftatesheldatLisbonc, thcwholeRealmehad 
giuen hinifullpowcr, the which ifhc would vfein thiscontroucrfie 
of thc Rcalme,and not rmke any new conuocation of Dcputies 5he 
íhoulde wrice toeuery citicin particular his intention, andaduife, 
thinking it more eafie to perfwade them dcuided, then vnitcd in 
onebody:Buti^^notdanngeffccl;it3didfo]]icitethecomming 
of thc Dcputies. In Italy(fceingthe Catholique King a lide be- 
forc aífemblc fo great forces)thcy madediuers conie&ures thereof, 
they furniflicd theplaccsofordinariefufpeót, wifli newegarrifons: 
fomebdeeucdhe thathadentred leaguetyiththeCherinc, Muki 
Hamet, thatbothiointlytogither would attenipt Alger, fuppoling 
thc Moorcshadpropounded this enterprife for fearcof the Turkcs, 
and that the king with his aide woulde expeli them from thence, be- 
ing fonecreiKMghbourvntoSpaine. ThePopc vnderílandingthe 
contrarietieinPortugall, fceing thc Catholique Kingprepare fo 
greatly.to armes, hecommaunded TbllipSega liis Núncio in Ca- 
ftilliatoíàyvntohim, thatalthoughhcknewethe/eprcparatiuesof 
warrcs,wcrcagainftlnfidcls$ yet feeing the círate wherein Portu- 
gall ftoode, it niight bec fuppo/èd it was intended againft that 

The ofcrs   ^ea'mc>and being dangerous to come to armes, and to ffirre vppe 
ofpope     thc humours which cannot be fetled at plcafurc,hce offrcdhimfelfe 
tZc*tllto be a mfdiaeour betwixt him and Henry, and to fettle this bufines 
ifyKtnfr   peaceablie. The king accepted the Popes offerin general 1 words, 

entertaining 
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pounded to the ftatcs,\vith all the mildenes it might be. Some hold 
diat father Leon Anrique^ of theorder of lefuits, the kings Con^ 
feiTour,was rather the caufc ofthis his vnexpcdtedrefolution, then 
thepraftifesofthe Catholicjue kings minifters, and that from him 
(in whom the Kiru> did greatly truft) proceeded his firft inclinati- 
on to the Dutchefleof Bragance, but fearing the indignation of 
'Philips turned die thoughts of Henry to fauour his title.By means 
whereof in Oftober 1579. he called againe the deputies of the Ci- 
ties,and other eftates,vpon colour to impart vnto them a matter ot 
importance, Philip difallo wed this rcfolution of Henry, to alTcm- 
ble the States,for being allured of the (mall affection the Portu<*als 
bare him, hewasmoftafluredthataiTembling themtogithcr, they 
wouldc ncucr agree to yceldehim the Crowne, and therefore hec 
aduifed the King, without any other aflembly, to declare a fucccf- 
for/eeinginthclaftEftatesheldatLisbone, the whole Realme had 
giuen him full power, the which ifhe would vfe in this controuerfie 
of the Rcalme,and not make any new conuocation of Deputies ,he 
(houlde write toeuery citicin particular his intention, andaduife, 
thinking it more eafie to perfwade them dcuided, then vnitcd in 
one body: But Hwry notdaringerTcdiitjdidfollicite the comming 
of the Deputies. In Italy (feeing the Catholique King a little be- 
fore aflemblc fo great forccs)thcy madediuers conie&ures thereof, 
they furniflicd the places of ordinarie fufpedt, with ncwe garrifons: 
fomebeleeucdh'e that had entred league With the Cherinc, Muki 
Hornet, that bothioindytogither would attempt Alger, fuppofing 
the Moores had propounded this enterprife for fearc of the Turkes, 
and that the king with his aide woulde expeJI them from thence, be* 
ingfonecre neighbour vnto Spaine. ThePope vnderftandingthe 
contrarietieinPortugall, feeing the Catholique Kingprepare fo 
greatly.toarmes, hecommaunded Philip Sega his Nuncio in Ca- 
ftillmo lay vnto him, that although he knewethefeprcparatiues of 
warrcsjWcrcagainftInfidelsj yet feeing the citate wherein Portu- 
gal! ftoodc, it might bee fuppo/ed it was intended againft that 

The offm  Rca'nic,and being dangerous to come to armes, and to ftirre vppe 
of Pope     the humours which cannot be fetled at plcafurc,hee ofTrcdhimfelfe 
tth'catllt0 be a mf di**°Ur betwixt him and Henry,and to fettle this bufincs 
ifyKwfr   peaceablie. The king accepted the Popes offer in general I words^ 

entertaining 
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entertaining his Núncio widvdeIaies,withoLit giuinghim any refo- 
lute anfvver, for chat (as itwas faide) many things did rrouble his 
mindcconeerningthisaòlion. Heebníidcrcd ofthe oncfide thac 
being ofgoodyccres, andhishciresbutyaong, ehioying (except 
the ftatc of Flaunders) ali his còuntries quictly, ir was not fittc to 
ftirrevp humoursinSpaine; Keíides, being fcarcfull toóthcrnati- 

, ons, they woulde n ot willingly'fce htm augmenthis dominions, hc 
doubted(thatinbuíying himfelfcin Portugal!) fome woulde then 
take oceaíion to breede fome.alteration 111 his territories, and 
thercforehec willingly gaue eare to anytreaticof peacc. Onthe 
otherfide hc was not well alTured ofthe Popes difpofítion, fceming 
hc íhoulde preiudicc his title, toput it to compremife : befides, 
that to foimer preíldents, he woulde noc willingly adde this ofnew, 
toacknowlcdgc the Apòftolikefcatc as a iudge of Realmes. He 
thoughtitlcífedangertoattend the fentenceofífcwryPthenofany 
other, for pronouncing it ( hauing not aeknowledged him for 
iudgc ) hc was not bounde to obey,if it wcre in his disí&uònr, retai- 
ning ftill the right of armes > by reafon whcreof in this fuípcnce, hc 
forbarc ftill to giue the Núncio his anfwerc, vntill tliat being better 
a(Turcd ofthe diípofitionof 7SHO'>. 'K made anfwerc, that his inte- 
reft being fo apparant, and the King fowcll cnclincd,thcie needed 
noc any mediation,thc whieh if it wcre requifite, hc woulde aecept 
ofthis oflice,& ofthe goodzcaleof his holines. The indifpofition 
oí Henry, and the difquictnes of his minde, did múcli afflicl; him, fo 
as he reícmbled a lampe ncere extinót, the which fometimes yeeldsíC 

a great Iightjfometimes feemesquiteouc: They fearcd hc (houlde " 
die of an accident which hapned, and therefore his .Ccunfell 
rhought good nottoattende his death, for the declarntion ofthe 
Gouernoursjbut ro put diem as it werc in poffeífion, the which was 
partly executed. For the King being haife dead,they hroughtvnto 
him the coffer whercin the Rowlc was kcpt, with the names ofthe 
Goucrnours in the great Church of Lisbonc , and hauing opened 
it, they fou nde th em to bc George 'Dalmeda archbiíhop of Lisbonc; jpuUicati- 
ftauncisdeSada, firftgroonic ofthe Kings ehambei- lean TeBo^^p 
Iean Máfia regnds^à Diegp Lope^deSofa, Prefidcnt of the Coun- TcZg*l< 
fell of Iufticc of the cicie, who tòoke their oathes to gouerne accor- 
djng to thelawcs of thcRcalmc, and to thclinútcdcommiflion* 
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entertaining his Nuncio with delaies, without gluing him any refo- 
lute anfwer, for that (as it was faide) many things did trouble his 
mindc concerning this a&ion. Heebnlidercd orthe oncfide thar 
being of good yccres, andhishciresbutyoong, ehioying (except 
the ftatc of Flaunders) all his countries quietly, it was not fittc to 
ftirrevp humours in Spaine 5 Kefides, being fcarcfull to other nati- 

, 01 is, they woulde not willingly fee him augment his dominions, he 
doubted (that in bufying himfelfe in Portugal!) fomc woulde then 
take oceaiion to breede fomc.alteration in his territories, and 
therefore hec willingly gaue eare to any treatic of peace. On the 
otherfide he was not well alTured of the Popes difpofition, fceming 
he fhoulde preiudice his title, to put it to compremife : befides, 
that to former prelldents, he woulde nor willingly adde this of new, 
toacknowlcdgc tlic Apoftolikefcatc as a iudge of Realmes. He 
thought itlcffe danger to attend the fentence of Henry y then o fa ny 
other, for pronouncing it ( hauing not acknowledged him for 
iudgc ) he was not bounde to obey, if it were in his disfauonr, retai- 
ning ftill the right of armes > by reafon whereof in this fu/pence, he 
forbarc ftill to giue zhc Nuncio his anfwerc, vntill that being better 
a flu red of the difpofition ofHenry, he made anfwerc, that his inte- 
rcft being fo apparent, and the King fowell cnclincd, there needed 
not any mediation,thc which if it were requifite, he woulde accept 
ofthisofiice,&ofthegoodzcaleofhisholincs. The indifpofition 
ot Henry, and the difquictnes of his mindc, did much afflict him, fo 
as he refcmbled a lampe neere cxtiinSfc, the which fomcrimes yeeldsiC 

a great light, fometimes fecmes quite out: They feared he (houldc " 
die of an accident which hapned, and therefore his Ccunfell 
thought good nottoattcn.de his death, for the declaration of the 
Gouernours jbut to put diem as it were in pofleflion, the which was 
partly executed. For the King being halfe dead,they brought vnto 
him the coffer wherein the Rowlc was kept, with die names of the 
Gouernours in the great Church of Lisbonc, andhauing opened 
it, they fou nde them to be George Dalmeda arebbifhop of Lisbonc; jpuUicati- 
FrauncisdeSada, firftgroonic of the Kings chamber 5 lean TeBo^^p 
lean Mafia regnas find Diego Lofe^deSofa, Prefidcnt of the Coun- ToZ^lU 
fell of Iufticc of the citic, 'who tooke their oathes to gouernc accor- 
ding to thelawcs of thcRcalmc, and to the limited commiflion^ 
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whichfíf^hadparricularlyfetdowne. Thisdiligcncc brcddcaP 
well in thc peoplcs mindes , as in thc Catholique Kings, a iealoufie 
of thc kings dca th, andtherathcr, for rhat two daiesbefore, thcy 

. woulde not íiiffer any to fce him, fuppofing thcy wouldc fcecpe it 
lecrer,vmill theyhadtakencounfell, putthe Gouernoursinpoflef 
fion, and prepared fordefence: And although it were prefcndy 
knownethat thc King was yct liuing, andfoamended,thathehad 
almoft recoucrçd his fonncr hcalth,y et the gcncrall opinion being, 
thathccouldenot Jiue long, ali mensmindcswere in fulpencc in 
thisRealmc. 

THE  FOVRTH   BOOKE. 
Thc Contcnts of thcfonrth Bookc. 

The Caílillians and Tortugals difeourfe ypon the finte 
ofTortugall the Vehemencie oftheplagucfbeettatc 
ofAlmenn^ the death ofKjng Henry; the "Regency 
oftbe Çouemours^ the praBife ofAnthonie to be 
chofen Kjng; the Tettament ç/~Henry; thedilL 
gence of the Catholique King to vnderftande ifhe 
might mth afofe confeience mal^e ivane • the eleBi- 
on ofthe Duke of Alua asgenerall of the enterprife, 
and thepriuileges the Catholique IQpg ojfered ifthey 
woulde deliuer him the ^ealme. 

^L^?^yf Hc Cat^ol3que Kingin themcanetimekept his 
armie togither in Spainc,with gteater paines, and 
morecharge, th.cn hchaddone elfêwherej for 
the countrey being not grcatly fertile, he was 
enforced tofetchviòtualsfromothcrparts, be- 
ing then about thc endeof Nouember, 1579, 

there wasthen no aííuraunce of diíngs,whcreby they mighteither 
difmiííethcir armie, orimployit. For although king Henry w yct 
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which Henry had particularly fet downe. This diligence breddcaf- 
well in the peoples mindes, as in the Catholique Kings, a iealoufie 
of the kings death, and the rather, for rhat two daies before, they 
wouldenotfufferany to fee him, fuppofing they wouldc tecpe it 
lecrer,vntill they had taken counfell, putthe GouernoursinpofTef 
fion, and prepared for defence: And although it were prefendy 
knowne that the King was yet liuing, and fo amended, that he had 
almoft recoucrcd his former hcalth,yet the gcncrall opinion being, 
thathc coulde not liue long, all mens mindes were in fuipencc in 
thisRcalmc. 

THE  FOVRTH   BOOKE: 
The Contents of the fourth Bookc. 

The Caflillians and Tortugals difcourfe ypon the fate 
ofTortugalh the Vehemencie of the plague f be ettatc 
ofAlmenn^ the death ofKjng Henry; the "Regency 
oftbeCjouernours^ the praBife of Anthonie to be 
chofen Kjng; the Tettament o/~Henry; thedilL 
gence of the Catholique King to vnderftande if he 
might with afafe confeience mal^e wane • the electi- 
on of the Duke of Alua as gen er all of the enterprife, 
and thepriuileges the Catholique IQpg ojferedifthey 
woulde deliuer him the ^calme. 

^L^y^ff Hc CatholicIuc King in the mcane time kept his 
^^j   |pj& armietogitherinSpaiHC,withgreaterpaines,and 

' more charge, then hc had done elfe where; for 
the countrey being not greatly fertile, he was 
enforced to fetch victuals from other parts, be- 
ing then about the endcof Nouember, 1579, 

Acre was then no affuraunce of tilings, whereby they might either 
difmiflethcirarmicjorimployit. For although king Henry was yet 
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liuíng and wcll afTe&ed, yet the Portugals bcing moft obftinaic 
againftthe Caftillians, hc defircd notro lhie any longerdoubtfull 
oíthefucccíTion,aswellforthecharge as for theeucntjandthcre- 
fore he ceafcd not continually to importune Henry to declare him 
SucceíTor,obic6tingrnany reafons,why he was bound to doit, and 
propoundingmanyinconucniences whicliwouldcfollowjiiot dó'»- 
ingit, thewhichwasípokenindoubtfulltcarmcs, whercby itíeéi 
nied He woulde make the equitie of his caufe apparant by force: 
Andalthough this entreatic feemed fomewhatto threaten, yetdid 
itnothingdiípleafe Henry , fufferingit cxprefly to heepubliíhcd, 
thâtthc pcople might beleeue, he wasforced todiisdeelaratipn. 
ThcwholcRcalmc wasdifcontentcdtofcci^foirydying, the Ca- 
tholique King armed,and the íiiiall remainder oftime ípent in mat- 
ters of light importance, whcrcof their diícourfes and opinions 
were as diucrs,as ihey wcre difTercnt in paffions. 

The Priors partifans being in amanner ali of bafe qualitic, ha- T/Je^f 
uing their rcafbn darkncd, and notfetled in opinion, faide, that he courfeofthe 
waslegitimate, and that the Crowne appertaincd vnto him,- biit   "1"$** 
that the kina- of his abíolute authoriric,rniiiiig hun woulde depriuejL/* ofthe 
him j and that ali his fauorites dideoncurre inthisrefolution : fotRcalme* 
the King hauing alwaies perfecutcd^ifiwyby their aduife, they 
fcared diát he comming to raigne,wouIde take fuch reuenge as they 
deferned3andtherefore preferring their owne íècuririe, before the 
libcrtieofiheircountrey3 they woulde takctheRealmeírom him 
andgiueittoaftrangcr. Manyothersallcagcd3 thatalthough hce 
wcreabaftard, yet thcyoughtrogiue himtheRealmc, being; the 
ncercftalliedofthcbloudroyall: Ochcrs inwhom hatrcd to dicir 
neighbourspreuailcdmore tlien any otherinclination, faide, that 
whofoeuer had intereft to the Rcalmc, yet fhoulde they by no 
meanesgiucii to the Catholiquc King, butrathcr come to armes, 
vaunting themfelues to be valiant.Tliey added moreouer that they 
woulde demaund aide fromFraunce3and Erigland, whcrcof they 
wcre aiTured,and hauing them,they doubted not to íèatc a King,at 
theirpleafures :Thcrcwcrc fome, yet fewc,butofiudgement, who 
comparing the forces of Portugall with Caítill, founde they coulde 
notflie theyokeofthe CatholiqueKing, andalthough with great 
griefe, yet they hopcd it might proouc a gentle amitie, and that 
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liuing and well affe&ed, yet the Portugals being moft obftinaic 
againftthe Caftillians, he defircd notro line any longer doubtfull 
of the fucccffion,as well for the charge as for theeucnt jandthcre- 
fore he ceafed not continually to importune Henry to declare him 
SuccefTor,obic&mgmany reafbiis,why he was bound to doit, and 
propoundingmanyinconucniences which woulde follow,not dol- 
ing it, the which was fpoken in doubtfull tearmesj whereby itfcei 
nied he woulde make the equitie of his caufe apparant by force: 
And although this entreatie fecmed fomewhatto threaten, yet did 
it nothing difpleafe Henry , fufFeringit cxprefly to hecpublilhcd, 
that the people might bcleeuc, he was forced to diis declaration. 
The whole Realmc was difcontentcd to fee Henry dying, the Ca- 
tholique King armed,and the finall remainder oftime /pent in mat- 
ters of light importance, whereof their difcourfes and opinions 
were as diucrs,as they were different in paffions. 

The Priors partifans being in amanner all of bafe qualitic, ha- TiJe^n. 
uing their rcafon darkned,and notfetled in opinion, faide, that he courfcofthc 
was legitimate, and that the Crowne appertained vnto him 5 but   '"*£?* 
that the kin^- of his abfblutc authoriric,haiiiig hun woulde depriuejL/* of the 
him; and that all his fauoritcs didconcurre inthisrefolution : fotRcalme* 
the King hairing alwaies perfecuted^it^zy by their aduifc, they 
feared diat he comming to raigne,woulde take iuch reuenge as they 
deferued,and therefore preferring their owne fecuritie, before the 
libcrrieofiheircountrey,, they woulde take the Realme from him 
andgiueittoaftrangcr. Many others allcagcd, that although hce 
wcreabaftard, yet they ought rogiue him the Realme, being; the 
ncercft allied ofthcbloudroyall: Others in whom hatred to "their 
neighbours preuailcd more then any other inclination, faide, that 
whofoeuer had intereft to the Realme, yet fhoulde they by no 
nieanesgiucii to the Catholiquc King, bntrarhcrcomc toarnies, 
vaunting themfelues to be valiant.They added moreouer that they 
woulde demaund aide fromFraunce,and England, whereof they 
were affured,and ha uing them,they doubted not to feate a King,at 
their pleafurcs: There were fome, yet fewc,but of judgement, wno 
comparing the forces of Portugall with Caftill, foundc they coulde 
not flie the yoke oftheCatholique King, and although with great 
griefe, yet they hoped it might proouc a gentle amitic, and that 
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102, Thefourth TSooke ofthe 
thcfcRcalmcs vniccdtogither, Portugall mightreapcgrcatprofit, 
by the commercc & trafique. ManyTpake after thcir ownc humors 
faying, that Anthony leauing the habite of Saint Iean fhoulde marrie 
witb the daughter of the D uke of Bragance> and being vnitcd to<>i- 
ther,they nccdednottofcarc. Others gaucout, that the Catho- 
liquc Kingwouldebccontented to giuc his fecondefonneto rhe 
PortugaIs3fortheirking,to bc brought vp amongft them3the which 
they íhouldc accept, ior wcre kwhofoeuer, itwere fufficient to 
haue a King alone. And fome fay,that Henryhbouv cd to efTeót this, 
butTbilij)íbone refolucdhim,íâying,thathecoulde notdoit, but 
topreiudicethcPnncehiseldcftfonne, feating by thismeanes to 
leaue a íeminarie of diuifion in Spainc betwixt his defeendents. 
The pcríwafion ofthe Catholiquc Kings Agcnts,with the Nobility 
were ofgrcatcffeót, by reaíon wbcreof therewerc few Gendemcn, 
amidíhhisdiueríítieofopinion, buteitherdid willingly encline to 
the faid Kmg,or corrupted hcld theirpeace, and tetired themíèlues 
from Court, auoiditig ali occafion to declatc themfeíues. Of the 
íiue Gouernours chofen, three were drawnc to the Catholiquc 
Kings deuotion,♦ and although \ve ihould not be amazed, to fec the 
commonpcople ( whobycuftomeinconitant and without iudge- 
ment)holdcthcwoorferpart.)yetdiditbceed awoonder inmany, 
that the Portugals in gcnerall, cueryoneaecording ro his qualitie, 
framed in their niindes a refolution, contrarie to that which by rea~ 
íon they ought to haue done^iri a matter ofíb great importance, in 
the which they fliouldhauetakengreaterconíideration : For that 
fome difeouríed withoutpaffion, that the Nobiliríe (accuftotiied to 
berefpeóted ofthe King) íhoulde flie the obedience ofthe Catho- 
liquc King, being credible, that Tbilip (according to his euftome) 
wonldewith lawcs and hispowcr, keepethem vnder, andeontrari- 
wifc,that the people íhoulde embraechim, whomhe dorhequally 
fauour3yeeIdingthemcqualliuftice. Andyetnotwithftandino-thc 
greaterpartfoJloweddie contrarie, for the Nobiliric did embrace 
^M//>,and the peoplc fled hxm :Forfatis£i6tionwhereof3andtore- 
claimethemfi-onnhcopiniontheyheld, theAgentsof the Catho- 
liqueKing were deíirous (bcfides the diligenee they badvfcd) to 
publiíh throughoutthcRealmetheKingstitle3andthemildcnes of 
hisyoke, feeming not fufficient (forthecoment ofthe common 
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102, The fourth TSooke of the 
thcfc Realmcs vnitcd togither, Portugall mightreapc great profit, 
by the commerce & traftiquc.Many'fpake after their ownc humors 
faying, that Anthony leauing the habite of Saint lean fhoulde niarrie 
with the daughter of the D uke of Bragance, and being vnitcd too- 
ther, they needed not to fcare. Others gaueout, that the Catho- 
liquc Kingwoulde be contented to giuc his fecondefonncto rhe 
PortugaIs,for their king,to be brought vp amongft rhem,the which 
they fhoulde accept, ior were kwhofoeuer, it were fufficicnt to 
hauc a King alone. And fome fay,that Henry laboured to efFe6t this, 
butTbilipfoone re/blued him, faying, that he couldc not do it, but 
to preiudice the Prince his eldcftfonne, fearing by thismeanes to 
leaue a feminarie of diuifion in Spainc betwixt his dependents. 
The pcrfwafion ofthe Catholiquc Kings Agcnts,wirh the Nobility 
were of great effect, by reafon whereof diere were few Gendemcn, 
amidft this diuerfitie of opinion, buteirherdid willingly enclinc to 
the faid King,or corrupted held their peace, and retired themfelues 
from Court, auoiding all occafion to declare themfelues.   Of the 
flue Gouernours chofen, three were drawnc to the Cachol/que 
Kings deuotion; and although we Ihould not be amazed, to fee the 
common people ( whobycuftomeinconftant and without lodge- 
ment )holdc the woorferpart-.yetdid it breed awoonder in many, 
that the Portugal in gcncrall, cuery one according ro his quafitie, 
framed in their mindes a refolution, eontrarie to that which by rea- 
fon they ought to haue done,in a matter of fo great importance, in 
die which they fliouldhaue taken greater confederation : For that 
fome difcourfed withoutpa/fion, that the Nobilirie (accuftomed to 
berefpe&edoftheKing) fhoulde flie the obedience of die Catho- 
Jiquc King, being credible, that Tbilip (according to his cuftome) 
woulde with lawes and his power, keepethemvnder, andcontrari- 
wifc,that the people fhoulde embrace him, whomhe doth equally 
fauour,yeeIdmgtliemcquaIlm(rice. Andyetnotwithftandin<nhc 
greater part followed die eontrarie, for the Nobilitie did embrace 
'PM/^and the people fled him : For fatisfo&ionwhereof,and to re- 
clame them from the opinion they held, the Agents of the Catho- 
lique King were defirous (befides the diligence they bad vfed) to 
publifh throughouttheRealmetheKingstitle,andthemildenes of 
his yoke, feeming not fufficient (for the content of the common 

*   people) 



Historie o/Tortugall. 103 
pcoplc)tohauc priuately impartedittomany; Their adúeríãries 
(amongft the which was the magiftrate of theCharnbér of Lif- 
bonc) woulde willingly haue takcn occafion topublilhvnto the 
worldetheircontrariereafonSjwberconthcygrounded; butitwas 
not tolerated, neither for the one nòr t he othèr,to ípeaké publikely 
in rhc affemblies of the people: for befides that it was prohibited, 
cucryon'edurftnotfredydircouerhisintention:Forthirsoccafio;\ 
diuers fcll ro write the grounds of their partie , by difeourfe and let- 
ters. Andalthougli writíngs breede not fofirriíeanimprcflion 111 
themindeasthevoice, yet their difeourfe publiíhed, didperfwade 
withgreatercfficaciethenthey haddonc by ípeaking; for that wri- 
tinçs carne to the hands of more menthen wordescouldhaue donc, 
where,readingand examiningthcn^they wrought grcaterTcóts. 

Thcrewercmany of dicfc Jertcrs ícene without autbors,and ai- The Cnflãi- 
though fome werc friuolous.and withoutfenfe, yet the betrer forte an}dtíC0Hr[c 

which tollowcd the Catholique kings partic,ténded tofaushe the <fairts 0f 
people, and to terrifie themotiues thereof by the greatnes of the *«"**<*• 
aótion,and the perill of warre: Thcy did particularly toúch one af- 
teranother, rhercafonsofdicprctcndcncs, andrefutrng ihcm ali, 
ihcwcd that the Catholique King did precead.  Théy made no 
ímall adoo abouttheproceíTe of ^f«ítoMji,íâying,that he was aba- 
ftard, althoughhehadbeenedeclared legitimate, and to precead 
fphilipyyetfhouldethcy neticrfatisfietheworldc, butthey woulde 
furmifcfomeeofinage,deuifed to takc the Crowne from him who 
oughttocnioyit. Thcy difprooucd the rcaíbns of íiich asmain- 
tained the eleòtion ofthe King to bc in the people, hauing a lawfull 
fucceffor, bringinginexamples ofthe Popes authoritie íntheno- 
mination of Kings, as wcll of Jlpbonfo thefirft, as ofthe Earle of 
Bulloignc: And if Joíwthe firft werc chofen king, it was after a bat- 
taile woone j the Portugals affirming, there werc no fawfufí fuecef- 
fors,but baftards & illegttimate: but by their ovvne reaíõn they faid 
itwas apparant, therewas now no queftion ofthe eleótíon, feeing 
there remained a lawful kinfeman.Thcy laboured to makc kno wne 
that God hauing callcd vnto him two and twentie fucceflbrs, which 
did ali precead the Catholiqueking, that his pleafure was by vni- 
tingof PorrugalltotheRealmes of Caftili, to fottifie an arme of 
the Church, to refift ali the outragtous attempts of Infidels and 

hcretikcs: 
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people) to hauc priuately imparted it to many'. Their aduerfaries 
(amongft the which was the magistrate of the* Chamber of Lif- 
bonc) woulde willingly hauc. taken occafion topubliftivnto the 
worlde their contraricreafonSj'whereonthey grounded; but it was 
not tolerated, neither for the one nor the other,to fpeake publikely 
in the affemblies of the people: for befides that it was prohibited, 
cuery one durft not fredydifcouer his intention: For this occafioA 
diuers fell ro write the grounds of their partie , by difcourfe and let- 
ters. And although writings breede not fofirriieanimpreflion in 
the minde as the voice, yet their difcourfe publiihed, didperfwade 
with greater efficacie then they had done by {peaking; for that wri- 
tings came to the hands of more men then wordes could haue done, 
whe rereading and examining thcm,they wrought great effects. 

There were many of dicfc letters feene without autbors,and al- The Caps* 
though fome were friuolous.and without fenfe, yet the better forte ansdtfC0Hr(c 

o. ? • 1    1      /* '• r      1     touching the 
which followed the Catholique kings partic,te'nded toiatishe the apirej 0f 
people, and to terrifie themotiues thereof by the greatnes of the^"*^ 
a6tion,and the perill of warrc: They did particularly touch one af- 
ter another, rhercafonsofibcprctcndcnis, andrefuting them all, 
mewed that the Catholique King did precead. They made no 
{mall adoo about the procefle of Jnthony, faying, that he was aba- 
ftard, although he had beene declared legitimate, and to precead 
fphilipyyetfliouldethey neticrfatisfietheworldc, butthey woulde 
furmifcfomeeofinage,deuifed to take the Crowne from him who 
oughttocnioyit. They difprooucd the rcafons of fuch as main- 
tained the ele&ion ofthc King to be in the people, hailing a lawfull 
fucceffor, bringingin examples of the Popes authoritie in the no- 
mination of Kings, as well of Jlpbonfo thefirft, as of the Earle of 
Bulloignc: And if Iobn the firftwerc chofen king, it was after a bat- 
taile woone j the Portugals affirming, there were no lawful! fucce£ 
fors,bnt baftards & illegitimate: but by their owne reafbn they faid 
it was apparant, there was nownoqucftionof the election, feeing 
there remained a lawful kinfeman.Thcy laboured to make kno wne 
that God hauing called vnto him two and twentie fucceflbrs, which 
did all precead the Catholiqueking, that his pleafure was by vni- 
tingof PorrugalltotheRealmes of Caftill, to forrifie an arme of 
the Church, co refift all the oUtragious attempts of Infidels and 

heretikes: 



i o^ Thefourtb TZookc ofthe 
hcreukcs. Buc leauingthciuíHccand willof God afidc, thcydif- 
courfed, cxamining dic honors and blamesj thc loíícs and profits 
which by thc oncorothcrmeanes, mighthappen: asfor honor' 
thcy íliouldc nottakc for any difgrace,and obedicncc which fcll by 
lawfull fucccflion, alicaging rhat thc States-pf Caftill,(whcn as 
king Emanueãdidinhcútc ) bcing ftrong enough to defende them- 
felucsif they woulde, rccciucd him curteoufly. And vvhen as thc 
Archdukc of Auftria^aldiough a Gcrmainc ) did fuccccd him,thcy 
did the hkc.They mocked at fuch as faid that Çâítill ihould be vn> 
ted to PortugaU,but not Portugal to Caftiiljpròouing^hat noPor- 
tugal) eucr carne necre this Court, but lie was embraced & great- 
hc honourcd; many ofthe principal! houfes of Caítil! beinjç líTucd 
from Portugall. Thcy did contradiâ with liuely rcafonvftch as 
fcarcdto beopprcíTed, likc to thecftatcsof FJaundcrs,NapIes,and 
Millaine ♦ %ingthatinFlaundersthcy hadalwaics v/cd thepeoplc 
with great kindncs, that they had becne gouernedby theírownc 
narion,& that rhc Spaniards had no charge thcrceThar many ofthe 
princípallhad rebcllcd againít die church of Romc,& a^iníl their 
king, thc which hc woulde not fuffer, that in this enterprife ( more 
for that which conccrncd thc good ofthe Church, thenforany 
odicr refpedt,)thc King had fpent 5 o.miilions of gold,and that har 

uuigforcnmiies.bothGcrmany^laundcrs^Engian^theycoiiId 
not takc tbefe countncs from thc Kings pofTeíiion, but hauino- 
nicancs(grauntingfrcc]iberticofReligion)tobeabfolutcLorcf 
andtorcape thereby great profit, hc would not accept thercof' 
oncly for theremorfeof hisconfcicnce, preferring the fcruicc of 
Godbeforeal! other rcfpccls: Theyfaide that the Ncapolitancs 
andMillanoycs had becne conquered by force, wcakcof them- 
íclues,and enuironed with enimies, that thcy vvere not bnrdcncd, 
neither coulde he do IcíTc then maintâinegarrifous?infcrring therc- 
by,thar ifthcy werc pcaceably inherited, they íliouldc haue libcrtie 
likc good and faithfull fubicóts^nd maintainc wídi more force that 
which their fathers had gotten, without fearc of any thing whatfo- 
cucr >but ifthcy fuffcrcd themfelues to bc conquered by armes, 
thcy íhouldbc Neapolitancs, MiIlanoycs,and poifiblie woorfe! 
They commended the PortugaIs,as faithfuJi, obedient, and indued 
withcommcndableparts, blaming the bafenesof fuch as werc not 
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104. The fourth TZookc of the 
hcreukcs. But leauingthciufficcand will of God afidc, thcydif- 
courfed, examining die honors and blames, the lofTcs and profits 
which by the one or other meanes, might happen: as for honor^ 
they fliouldc not take for any difgrace,and obedience which fell by 
lawful! fucccflion, alicaging rhat the States-,of Caftill,(when as 
king Em4nuelldid injierite ) being ftrong enough to defende them- 
felucsif they wouldc, rccciucd him curtcoufly. And when as the 
Archduke of Auftria,£aldiough a Gcrmainc) did fuccccd him,thcy 
did the hkc.They mocked at fuch as faid chat Caftill ihould be vn> 
ted to PortugaIl,but not Portugal to Cafti^prooiiing,diat noPor- 
tugal) eucr came nccre this Court, but lie was embraced & great- 
he honoured; many of the principal! houfes of Caftill beinc; ilTucd 
from Portugal!, They did contradicl: with liuely rcafonvfich as 
fearedto beoppreffed, like to thecftatcsof Flaundcrs,NapIes,and 
Millamej faying that in Flaundersthcy hadalwaics v/ed the people 
with great kmdncs, rhat they had becne gouemed by their ownc 
nation,& that rhc Spaniards had no charge thcrc:Th a r many of the 
principallhad rebelled agaiift the church of Romc,& a^inft their 
king, the which he woulde not fufFer, that in this enterprise (more 
for that which concerned the good of the Church, then for any 
otherrefpedy the King had fpent 5 ojnillions of gold,and rhat har 

uuigforcnmiies.bothGcrmany^laundcrs^England^hey could 
not take tbcfe countries from rhc Kings poffeflion, but hauino- 
nicanes(grauntingfrce]iberticof Religion) tobeabfolutcLorcf 
andtorcape thereby great profit, he would not accept thereof' 
oncly for the rcmorfc of hisconfcicnce, preferring the fcruicc of 
God before all other rcfpccls: Theyfaide that the Ncapolitanes 
andMiIIanoycs had becne conquered by force, wcakeof them- 
fclues,and cnuironed with enimics, that they were not burdened, 
neither couldc he do lcflc then maintainegarrifous,infcrring there- 
by ,that if they were peaceably inherited, they fhoulde haue libcrtie 
like good and faithfull fubiec^and maintainc with more force that 
which their fathers had gotten, without fcarc of any thing whatfo- 
eucr jbut if they fuffcrcd themfelues to be conquered by armes, 
they fhouldbc Ncapolitanes, MiIIanoycs,and poifiblie woorfc! 
They commended the PortugaIs,as faithful!, obedient, and indued 
with commendable parts, blaming the bafenes of fuch as were not 

afhamed 
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aíhamcdto thinke, thcy coulde be iil intreatcd ofany princc what- 
íocuer. Thcylaid,thacrince<P/^///>wasrcrolutc5 andthàt hée had 
writtcntothecitiesofrbe Realmethcafíuranceofhis aftion, íèc- 
ingthatin fourtcene-y ceres hce hadncucr abandòncdthc enter- 
prífe in Flaundcrs bcingfarrc o ff, hauing fo many kings oppofitq 
andtheFlemmings fuin^ tobe fubie&vndcriuft conditiòns, that 
it is notcrediblchc woulde defiftfrom Poftuçallbcincr íb neare. fò 
wcakc without fuccours,and hauing íò great an intercfhthcy repor- 
tedwith ioy thedeeds ofthe Spaniards,faying3 thatwhcn as Spaine 
takcs atmes,he dotb impciíbn the king of Fraunçe,and the grcaceíí 
of Germanie > riiakes the Turkc to turne his backc,takcs fromhiní 
Malta^ diíTolucs his arniies, maintáincs continually inFlaunders an 
armicfoundeandiuftic, brcaking and diípcrfing his enimiesv, and 
yetdic Noblcmen of Spaine remai nequierly in thcirhoufcs. From 
their valour, thcy camc to the confideration how Portugall woulde 
refiftfogreata Monarch, entreatingthem with affeclionatcwerds 
to hauc regard thercunto. Thcy faide tbat ú\c comfortof men of 
iudgementjWas to fee the ímall force ofthe Portugal s, for if it werc 
greater, thcy uright for n timemake/bmcrefiílancc, coníidcring 
theirobítinacie, iudging tbat in thebeginning of this warre > the 
kings ofthe Indics woulde prefently become Lords ofthe íèa coaft, 
die Moorcs woulde aflaile the places of Affricke, the Frcnch and 
Engliíh woulde attempt thelflands, fome woulde vfurpe òn onc 
{]dc5fome of another, not onely to the lolTc of rhe Rcalme, but of 
ali Chriítcndomc. They brought in the examplc of King Sebdfli- 
an> íhewingthat hcwas loft for nonnenfuring his forces: And al- 
though the confideration had bcene cafic5niany proteítino- aeaínft 
ic,and many foretellingthc future cuent, yet God tookc from them 
their vnderftandinor, as hedõth from thoíè whomhc mcancthto 
puniíh, and in this manner hc hath depríucdthcm of iudgement, 
who aduifetotakefrom the Catholiquc King thefucceíllon ofthe 
Realme.Theycompáred the aniitic ofCaftill with thatof Fraunce, 
reportingthe wrongsandpyracies, which the Frendi beingat fea 
haddailydonc to Portugall, andthefmallreckoning was helde of 
them that had complained, and contrariwifcthcconcordandreft 
which ílnce the laftpeace made with the Caítillians vntillthatday, 
thcy had enioyed, without the breach of any óne arricle, blaming , 

the 
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afhamcdto thinke, they coulde be ill intreatcd of any prince what* 
focuer. They faid,thacfince(PW///> was rcfolutc, and that hoe had 
written to the cities of the Realmcthcaffuranceofhis action, fee- 
ing that in fourtcene.yccrcs hce hadncucr abandoned the enter- 
prise in Flaundcrs being farrc off, hailing (o many kings oppofite$ 
andtheFlemtnings filing to be fubie&vndcriuft conditions, that 
it is not credible he woulde defift from Poftusrall bcin£ fo neare, (6 
wcakc without fuccotirs,and hauing fo great an interefhrhey repor- 
ted with ioy the deeds of the Spaniards,faying, that when as Spaine 
takes atmes,he doth imptifon the king of Frauncc,and the grcaceft 
of Germanie > makes the Turke to turne his backc,takes from him 
Malta, diflolucs his armies, maintaines continually in Flaunders an 
armicfoundeandluftic, breaking and difpcrfing his enimics, and 
yet die Noblemen of Spaine rcmaine quietly in their houfes. From 
their valour, they came to the confidcration how Portugal! woulde 
refillfo great a Monarch, entreating them with affectionate words 
to hauc regard thereunto. They faide that die comfort of men of 
iudgement,was to fee the final) force of the Portugals, for if it were 
greater, they might for n time make fbmc refinance, confidcring 
their obftinacie, judging that in the beginning of this warrc 5 the 
kings of the Indies woulde prefently become Lords of the fea coaft, 
die Moores woulde affaile the places of Affricke, the French and 
Englifh woulde attempt thelflands, fomc woulde vfurpc on one 
fldc,fome of another, not onely to the lofTc of the Realme, but of 
all Chriftcndomc. They brought in the example of King Sebdfti- 
an> file wing that he was loft for not meafuring his forces: And al- 
though the confidcration had bcene cafic,niany protcfting againft 
ic,and many foretelling the future cuent, yet God tookc from them 
their vnderfta tiding, as he doth from thofe whom he mcancdiro 
puni(h,andinthis manner he hath depriuedthem of judgement, 
who aduife to take from the Catholiquc King thefuccenlonofthe 
Realme.They compared the aniitic ofCaftillwith that of Frauncc, 
rcportingthe wrongs andpyracies, which the French being at fea 
haddaily done to Portugal], and the fmal I reckoning was helde of 
them that had complained, and contrariwife the concord and reft 
which fince the laft peace made with the Cafiillians vntill that day, 
they had enioyed, without the breach of any one article, blaming 

the 
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thc manncr of thc French, faying that they ibught noihino clíe buc 
to bc adinittcd,and afcer ro become maítersj thc which notfuccee- 
ding,they ftriucd to be admittcd to plead, the equitic of their Kin^s 
caufcjfecktngalwaiesoccaíioiíto complainc- They added, that if 
theclc&ionwereinthepeople/and that thc Catholique kmg had 
noentereft, onely,to bc freefronnheFrcnch^theyíhoulde vnirc 
thcmfelues with Cãftill^thacthcy niightliuc in peace, and bridle this 
Frcnch furie, which Jjatli often throwne thc Portu^als aliuc into 
thc fca^and flainc rheir goucrnors and thc Kings captaines,by thcir 
Kings commiíTion ;for by this vniqri,bcfides thé fcruice ofóod thc 
Frcnch wouldfearcahdnot ípoilefo boldlyat fea. They commen- 
ded king Henry as iuft and holic, faying, that thc beft refolution 
they eouldctakejwas to fali athisfcéte, befeechiug himthat íêem°- 
thc Catholique king wás the mofthonorablcjthc rnoft neerefr, and 
thc eldeftkiníman that hchad, that in the narae of Godhe ílioulde 
fweare him Prince, according with him of thc moft necefiarie 
points3for the libcrtic of thc Rcalmc, and íhcwing thcmfelues cori- 
fbrmcable to thc bcqucft fometimes made by k\ngE?niimd!; That 
they lhould not Jooíc this occaílonduringhislifejbti^Iayinwafidc 
thcir obll:ii\ateintcrcefi]ons)]abour iointiy to flie thc warre, and 
not be foreçd to yccldc to Caftill at fuch time, vvhen as it fhoulde 
not bc açccptable, perfourmingthcwliich they ílioulde not oncly 
prcícructhcirowncgoodsjbutinhcntcothcrs, fccingthegrcatnes 
of Caftill doth indiffctently admit ali fubieóts Spanbrds, to thc 
greateftdignitiesj bringing for examples, that theArchbiíhop of 
Toledo,and the office of the Preíldcnt ofthe Counccll roiall, which 
bethe higheftdigniticsfpirituallandtcmporall, wcrcnotthcn en- 
ioicd by Caftillians: They protcftcd that if they ftoppcd thcir eares 
to thc truth3and did opcn them to apparant hcs3thcy ílioulde fede 
within thcir ownc home warre, with thc murthers, fpoiles, theftes 
and burnings it bringes with it. On thc otherfide thcPortugals 

^^wmadcaníverc to thcir lcttcrs, faying, they defired nowarre, but 
retbtCaftu.wouldc defende thcmfelues againft any that fhoulde attcmptit: 
ecurít^"    ^Cy a"caSccí fnan7 rcafonsot" their iuftice and force, with aunei- 

cntcxamplcsof thc holic Scriptures, whercas fmall uumbers in a 
(iuftcaufchaucvanquiflicdagtcatartiiic. They refuredthatopini- 
oti that God by the vnion of theíc Rcalmes would fortifie in Caftill 
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the manner of the French, faying that they /ought nothing elfe but 
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the eldeftkinfman that hchad, that in the name of God he flioulde 
fweare him Prince,' according with him of the rnoft neccflaric 
points,for the libcrtie of die Rcalmc, and fhewing thcmfelues con- 
formeable to the bequeft fometiiries made by %angE?mtmd!: That 
they lhouid not Joofc this occallon during his life,bm(lay in"afidc 
their obil:ii\ateintcrceffions) labour iointly to flie the warrc, and 
not be forced to yccldc to Caftiil at fuch time, when as it ihoulde 
not be acceptable, performing the which they flioulde not oncly 
preieruc their ownegoods,butinhcritc others, feeing the grcatnes 
of Caftiil doth indifferently admit all fubiefts Spaniards, to the 
greateft dignities $ bringing for examples, that theArchbiihop of 
Toledo,and the office of the President of the Couneell roiall, which 
be the high eft dignities fpirituall and tcmporall, wercnorthen en- 
ioicd by Caftillians: They protcftcd that if they ftopped their earcs 
to the truth,and did open them to apparant lics,thcy flioulde feele 
within their owne home warrc, with the murdicrs, fpoilcs, theftes 
and burnings it bringes with it. On the other fide thcPortugals 

^^^m«lcanlwerc to their letters, faying, they defired no warrc, but 
ret&tCaftu.wouldc defendc thcmfelues againft any that flioulde attempt it: 
ccurft^"    ^Cy a"ca?H man7 rcafons of their iuftice and force , withaunci- 

cnt examples of the holic Scriptures, whereas fmall numbers in a 
(iuftcaufchaucvanquiflicdagteatarmic. They refured that opini- 
on that God by the vnion of thefc Rcalmes would fortifie in Caftiil 
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an arme of the church,íhewing many grounds, wherby tlicy fhould 
iudge the contrarie,blaming the fackc of Rome,and fome other vn- 
woorchyaótions ofthe Caftillians.Thcy labourcd much to prooue 
that the Prior of Crato was legitimate ,6c that King Henrie had bin 
amoftpaíTionateiudge in that caufc. They fparednotto touchthe 
reafons ofthe Dutchcífeof Bragancc, íhewing thatíhe ought to 
precead the CathoiiqueKing inthcíucccífion. Thcycondemncd 
the faid King, faying, that diftruftinghis Titlche hadpreparedto 
armes: Theymcwcdbyalongdifcourfe, rhatthcvnionoJfPortu- 
gall vvould neither breedtheniprofit, norhonour,butlofle anddi- 
ihohour,werethcconditions neueríb amplc andgood:drawing 
exampIesfromFlaunders and Aragon, íhewing mat the bclmiiour 
of theSpaniardes inthe Low-counrrics, had beenc the cauíèthar 
thofe people had rebeiled againft God, and againft their temporaíl 
Lordt Theydid obkã that ali nations fubica: to the Cathoiique « 
King5wcre reputedlfis fubie&s in matters of charge, and burthens« 
ofthe warre; but 111 honours, recompences, and exemptions, they « 
were vnknovvcn: They valucd not lhe Kings forces, faying, that if it a 
Wcrc fearfull to other Prouinces, yet was it not fo in Spaine, beeing 
apparent,that by reafon ofthe barrennes of that countrcy,he could 
entertainc no great Armies, neicher durft he for the wcaknes ofthe 
places draw in mercenarie fouldiers, bringingfor example thewar 
ofGranado., whereincounttingbutwithfower difarmed Moeres^ 
therewas fo great daunger withthelofíeof fo manymen. They 
added moreouer that the King had not at this day, one Captainc of 
account, naminganumberwhich wereof dieSeminarieof Charles 
the fifthwho were ali dead, andnotany other which hadfuccec- 
ded them, imitating the Kings huniour wholouesreft moretheti 
armes; by meanes whcreof hc had not augmcntcd his Rcalme, but 
loftGolctta, withrhe States offiaunders, andhadyctmadegrea- 
ter loífes, had there becne other Kings liuing in rhis age, but that in 
Frauncc,England, andPortugall, the Sccpters were in the hands of 
"womcnandchildrcn. They concludedthatitwas not crcdible^that 
thcCatholiqueKin^notwithftandinghisthreatnings, andhispre- 
parcd forces, wouldetake armes in Spaine, for that his forces be- 
ingvnitcd(hewasindaungervponthe leaft contrarie cuent) that 
fome ofhis Prouinces wouíd rebell againft him,and that the French 
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ofGranado., where incountting but with fower difarmed Mocres., 
therewas fo great daunger withthelofTeof fo manymen. They 
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loftGolctta, with the States of ^launders, and had ycr made grea- 
ter lofles, had there becne other Kings liuing in this age, bur that in 
Frauncc,England, andPortugall, the Scepters were in the hands of 
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thcCatholiqueKin^notwithftandinghisthreatnings, andhispre- 
parcd forces, woulde take armes inSpaine, for that his forces be- 
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. (bebga ttimngnarionjwould imbrace tbis occafion: befides that 

bcing now old and thc howrcs of his deadi vncertaine, hee fhould 
confider, that not inioying the RealnicofPortugallinpeace   and 
dyingwithan Armiein Spaine, hauing no beires butpupill^hee 
fiiouldleaue themindanger, notoncly tobedepríued of th/pof 
feíTion of Portugal], but alfo co be ffliicb troubled in Caftiil and his 
other KingdomcsofSjpainc, labouriogtoproouc, tbatrbeKings 
were not therc beJoued as in Portugal!. Then began the yeerc 
15 »o. a yeerc fu!J of miferies and afflidions for the Portu^als  not 
onely by rcafon ofthe vvarre which folio wed, but alfo for the dèarth 
and plague; for chat the feafon baiiing bcene veric dríc, the fruit of 
theearthvvas ina roanncraUioft, neither had rhehusbandmcnin 
manyplacesreapedwhatvvasfowncj befidestherecarnenotfrom 
Fraunceand Germanie fuch quantitie of corne asvvasvfuall: But 

Ite *B",,rc»c was rupportableinregardof thereft, forneucrwastbe 
mhhefrò- <caríl«e<° great, but things neceifarie would befoundformoncy: 
««%,.    That of the contagionwasmoftcruell, forhauing runncthrouah 

Italy,Gcrm.UM'e,Engknd,andapart ofFraunce,it carne finallyinco 
this Realme,from whence itíprcad throaghoutall Spainc, but nioft 
of ali in thc citicof Lisbone, hauingbegonne ligíuly theyeerebe- 
fore, u mereafed at the entring of elíis fpring, and fo an^ented ali 
fommer, but dechnedin the fali. Thiscontagious mortalitie (fuffc- 
redit maybeof Godforourfínnes)proceedcdnot fromanycor- 
ruption ofthe Aire, butfrom infeótion; andwasbroughtinto.thc 
Realmc, by men and merchandife from countries infeded, for the 
doesbeingagreatpait wiwafled, and ofgreat tnffique,it could not 
ealiiyoc guarded. Thenaturall inclinationof theaire, thefflthof 
the citie3theirfceditig offiíh (which ai! generally do vfe ) and the ill 
order,nay dre great diforder ofthe magiftratc ofthe heahb Jn fepa 
rating the ficke from thc whole, and in ai] other things touchine his 
chargc,did helpc to inercafe it. The fuddennes wherewitli it did in- 
fcâ: and kill in a mannet ali thofe that did frequent the ficke, as fire 
doth in powder, ftrooke. a great terrour in the citizens, their rerne- 
djes and diets weremoft vncettaine: fòraIthou?h. that tnmiy did 
phiiickc thcmfduesdiucrfly, andwerc gouernedin fundrieman- 
neiyet there dicd infinite numbers of ali qualities, experienee did 
teach that the applicationofJcnitiuc things, thedrinkingof Vni- 
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being now old and the howrcs of his deadi vncertaine, hee mould 
confider, that not inioying the Realme of Portugall in peace and 
dying with an Armiein Spaine, hauingnoheircs butpupill^hee 
fiiouldleaue them in danger, noconcly tobedepriucd of the pof 
ieffion of Portugal], but alfo to be much troubled in Caftiil and his 
other Kingdomes of Spaine, labouring to prooue, thatthe Kings 
were not there beloued as in Portugal!. Then began die yeerc 
15 »o. a yeerc full of miferics and afflidions for the Portu^als not 
ondy by rcafon of the warre which followed, but alfo for the dearth 
and plague; for that the feafon hailing bcene veric dric, the fruit of 
the earth was in a manner all loft, neither had the husbandmen in 

manyplaces reaped whatvvasfowncj befides there camenotfrom 
Fraunceand Germanic fuchquantitie ofcornc aswasvfuall: But 
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Italy,Germanie,England,andapartofFraunce,itcameflna]lyinco 
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of allinthcciticofLisbone, hailingbegonne lightlytheyeerebe- 
fore, ,t mcreafed at the encring of tins fpring, and fo augmented all 
fommer, but declined in the fall. This contagious mortalitie (fuffc- 
redit may be of Godforourfinnes)procee"dcdnot from any cor- 
ruption of the Airc, butfrom infedion; and was brought into the 
Realme, by men and merchandife from countries infeded, for the 

citiebeingagreatpartviwalled, and ofgreatti-affique,it could not 
eal.iyoc guarded. Thenaturall inclination of the aire, thefiithof 
the citie,tlieir feeding of fid, (which all generally do vfe ) and the ill 
order,nay die great diforder ofihe magiftratc ofche healtbin fepa 
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corns home, and the Bezars ftoncwcrc moft foucraignp remedies^ ueKtár ft0»* 
yettomanieitdid no good. The greateftpartofthe Nobilicic,(and «<*/W «- 
of fuch as had ability to do it)rcty red thcmfelues to thcir gardaincs *£'*  '; 

andfarmesinthe countrey, where(although thcwholc countrcy 
wcre infeclcd)yet did ihcy fecme to liúc more afíured,or at the ieaít' 
outofthe infe&ion, &fronuhchorriblefpeótacIcof deadbodies, 
which wcre howerly fcenc in the citie, whcre the mortalitic grcw íb 
great tha:therewas nothingtobe feene butBcercs with deadbo- 
dies, for the buriall whereof(the churchyardsbeingfull,) they were 
forced to vfe the ftrcctcs and fieldcs. 

At this time were aflembled in the citie of Alnierinwhere the The States 
king remained,all the Deputicsof the Realme,beingcalledthithen °*    mm 

The citie ofLisbone made eleclion of Em.muell of Portugal!, and 
3)lego£a!cma7vÀ\o wcnt not, but were rcieded of the King, as fcdi- 
tious, and depriuedof their offices,in whofe placediey madechoííe 
of Thcebiis iVòw.^aiíd Emanuelde Sof.ipacbeco: ThefaidSdcma was 
notbeloued of the king, for that before as Vereador of the citie 
ofLisbone, hefaidevuo the king, thatthey vnderftoode he wcnt 
about not onely to iudgc to whom rhc Rcalmc appertained, bnt al- 
io to makc a compofition, the which he ought not to doe, Vvichout 
hearing che people: whereunto the King hauinganfwercd,tha-t the 
people was not capable ofthis marter, he replied, that he woonde- 
red the king íhoulde iudge this people incapable,whom hchad held 
to be moft íuffijitínt to raiíc him to the crowne, whcrewith Hc:try 
wasgreatlymooued. Thisalteraiion ofDcputies miniftred niat- 
ter oídifeourfe vnto rhc worlde: for k ícemed the King had de cia- 
red himfclfe againft the people, and that not accepting their élcc- 
tion of DeputieSjhe woulde drawe by force from the States what he 
plcafedjbut fuch as knewe the true rcaíon, and howe that Emanuel!, u<yycll<»> 
audallthofeofthchoufeofPortugall, deferucd in this cafctobee^w^ ^ 
rcpelled, comrncndedthisaft: Thcfe were fuípccl:, forafmuchas z^W,*W 
íoiwofPortugalljBiihopofGuarda, brothcrtothe ÇaldeEmàtwe!Iy

1'   ãí,fi' 
alwaicsefteemed more .henhe was, woulde not onelypreceadhis 
cquals>butdidfcarcebeare any reípect vnto the Cardinall before 
he was kin^whereof grcw a great hart burning, fo as the Cardinall 
to debafe him, hauing drawne foorth a cerrai ne informa tion of his 
ill behauiour,lioerrie oflife, andill goucrnmcnt in his Biíhopricke, 
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corns home, and the Bezars ftonc were moft foucraignp remedies, BeKMr j?0„>e 

yettomanieitdid no good. The greareftpartofthe Nobilicic,(and ««/W a- 
of fuch as had ability to do it)rety red thcmfelues to their gardaincs *£'*  '; 

andfarmesinthe countrey, where (although the whole countrey 
were infe&cd)yet did ihey feeme to liuc more aflured,or at the leaft' 
out of the infe&ion, & from the horrible (pe&aclc of dead bodies, 
which were howerly fcene in the citie, where the mortalitic grew fo 
great tha: there was nothingtobe feene butBcercs with dead bo- 
dies, for the buriall whereof (the churchyards being full,) they were 
forced to vfe the ftrcctcs and fieldcs. 

At this time were aflembled in the citie of Almerin where the The States 
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The citie ofLisbone made election of Em.vwc/l of Portugal!, and 
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about not onely to iudgc to whom rhc Rcalmc appertained, but al- 
fb to make a compofition, the which he ought not to doe, wichout 
hearing che people: whereunto the King hauinganfwercd,that the 
people was not capable ofthis matter, he replied, that he woonde- 
red the king (houlde nidge this people incapable,whom he had held 
to be moft fufficient to raifc him to the crowne, wherewith Hc:try 
was greatly mooued. This alteration of Deputies miniftred mat- 
ter of difcourfe vnto rhc worlde: for it (eemed the King had decla- 
red himfclfc againft the people, and that not accepting their elec- 
tion of Deputies,he woulde drawe by force from the States what he 
plcafedjbut fuch as knewe the true reafon, and howe that Emanttell^ u<yyclj<»> 
and all thofeofthchoufe of Portugal!, deferucd in this cafe to bee 7),^, ^ 
repelled, commended thisaft: Thcfe were fufpccl:, forafmuchas Lubwjmd 
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he was kin^3whereof grew a great hart burning; fo as the Cardinall 
to debafe him, hauing drawne foorth a certaine information of his 
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fentittoRome, foascheBifliop(asÍtwereforced)wcnttobis boli- 
nes to purgchimfelfe, Heewasmuchgricuedwith tbis croífc 3 for 
paífingby the court ofCaítill, the Catholiquc King beino- infour- 
med ot his voyage,woulde not fuffer him to vifitehinvtlthouo-h he 
werccntrcatedrfoasnowakhough the Cardinallvvcrcconievnto 
theCrowne3theirhatrcdconrinued, and hauingno other meanes 
ofreuenge, then to oppofe himfclfc to bis refolutions, fecíng bim 
enclincdto giucthc Rcalmctothc Catholiquc king, helaboured 
allhecou]detoletir,bymcaneswhercof5 hefeemedatone ínftant 
tobcreucngcdoftwokmgs:fortbeefFe6tiiigwhcreof3 tljcrc con- 
/pired cogither the faide Biíhopj Emanuel! bis brother; Frannci* 
carie of Virniofo bis ncphc w3(for the cõtrarieties,thar botb JIpbon/c 
hisfàther,andhehad with the Cardinal!) with other theirkinsfolkes 
andfriendes, fauouring^)if/;owj/Prior of Crato, they rcfolued to 
makcbimking,truftingto che pcopleshumors. BucKitizBcmyha- 
uing difeerned tbe cquicie ofthe Carholiquc kings caufe, refolucd, 
as itis faid, to giue bim the Realmc ; & hauingaflcmbled the States 
hefentTaulc Alphonfe a doâor,iii whomberepoícd greattruft, to 
Villa Vizofa,whereas the Duke and tbeDutchefle of Bragance rc- 
maincd,giuingthcmto vndcrfhndc that finding thefueceflion of 
the Realmc to appercaine to £>/>;///>, and that they were vpon rbe 
pointto pronounce ícntcncc in bis fauour, hedid aduertife them in 
time, to the end they niightmake their compoíition with him: But 
haiiing made ílnall account ofdiis aduertifement, interpreting ic 
otherwiíê, they díd not embrace theoccafion, thcwhích waslikc- 
wife reprcíènted vnto them by tlie.Catholiqueking.   • 

?he opcrAng' # *n l^ls CImc tnc Eftates were beguninthe pallacc ofAIrncryn3rhc 
oftheSjtttes ninth ofíanuary inthekings prcfcnce, who(bcingveryíicke) was 
% ffoKfhop brouSlltinhiscnairc> whercasMtkwiyTigmrobiíliopof Leiria^an 
cjLeiria.    eloquentOrator, madetheoration, enriched withagoodly ítiJe, 

» %ing, That the Kings diouglies were bent to procure the general! 
:, good of ai Cbriftendome,tbc preferuation and enercafe of our ho- 
» lie Catholique faidi,and the peace and tranquillitie of bis fubie&s, 
„ &fordiecffcc^ngofdiatwhichconcerneshisdiarge,&tofollow 
„ thccxamplesofkings hispredeccffors,&progenkors, conforme- 
„ abletothea&ioiísofTiisIifepatíed, confidering withíbund iudgc* 
„ mcnr,gceatexperience, & wife difcourfehowmuch it dodiimport 

the 

no  ' Thefourth'Bookeofthe 
fentittoRome, foascheBifliop(asitwereforced)wcnttobis holi- 
ncs to purge himfclfe. Hee was much gricued with this crolfc , for 
paffingbythecourtofCaftill, the Catholiquc Kingbeino- infour- 
med ol his voyage,woulde not fuffer him to vifitehim,ahhou<rb he 
were entreated :(b as now although the Cardinall were conic vnco 
the Crowne,their hatred continued, and hauingno other meanes 
ofreuenge, then to oppofe himfclfe to his resolutions, feeing him 
enclincdto giucthc Realmctothc Catholiquc king, he laboured 
allhecouidetoletir, by meaneswhereof, heiecmed atone inftant 
to be reucngcdoftwokmgs: for the effecting whereof, there con- 
/pired togither the faide Biihopj Emanuell his brothers Framicti 
carle of Vitniofo his ncphc w,(for the cotraricties,chat both Jlpbon/c 
his fathciyind he had with the Cardinal!) with other their kinsfolkes 
andfriendes)fauouring^;if/;ow)'Prior of Crato, theyrcfolued to 
make him king,tru(ting to the peoples humors. Buc King/3?w>> ha- 
wing difcerned t he cquitie of the Catholiquc kings caufe, refolued, 
as it is faid, togiuehtm the Realmc; & hailing aflcmbledihc States 
he fcniTaulc Jlplwife a doctor, in whom he repofcd great truft, to 
Villa Vizofa,whereas the Duke and tbeDutchefTe of Bragance rc- 
mained,giuingthemto vndcrftandc that finding the fucceffion of 
the Rcalmc to appertainc to Philip, and that rhcy were vpon the 
point to pronounce Sentence in his fauour, he did aducrtife them in 
time, to the end they might make their compofition with him: But 
hailing made Small account of thisaduertiScmcnt, interpreting k 
otherwiSc, they did not embrace the occafion, the which was like- 
wife reprcfented vnto tliem by the.Catholiqueking. • 

The opening. # *n tms CImc the Eftates were begun in the pallacc ofAImeryn,rhc 
ofthe£jl*ics ninth of lanuary in the kings pretence, who (being very ficke) was 
% ffoKfhop brouSntinniscnairc> whereasMtbony fignero bilhopof Leiria^an 
ojLeirti. eloquent Orator, made the oration, enriched with a goodly ftiJe, 

» faying, That the Kings thoughts were bent to procure the general! 
:, good of al Chriftendome,thc prefcruation and encrcafe of our ho- 
» he Catliolique faidh,and the peace and tranquillitie of his fubie&s, 
„ & for the e ffe&ing of that which conccrncs his charge, & to follow 
„ the examples of kings his predeceffors>& progenitors, conforme- 
„ able to the adtionsoGiis life pafled, confidering with found iudgc- 
„ mentjgecat experience, & wife difcourfe how much it dodi import 

the 



Húlorie ofTortugall. 111 
thcgencrallgoodrodeclarc(durmghis]ifc) to whomthelawfulH 
{iicccííionof thcRealmc didappcrtainc; bc did apply a!I his carte « 
to thc dccifion ofthatcaufc,withfo grcatítudy and zcalc, that no:« 
fuffcringhirnfclfeany vvaytobc imcrruptcdwith thc manygrauc* 
and extraordinary aftaires,nor by tk troublc ofliislong infirmity,cc 

hchad with thc hclpcofGodbroughc itto that eftate, thatitmight*< 
fpeediiy bc dcclarcd,as thcy had requircd, and ought generally to « 
wiih for: And fecing thc finall dccifion of thc cau fc was brought to c« 
that iffuc , it fccmed conucnicht to thc king, to affcmble thc States, << 
andtocommunicatcvntothcmfomcpoints of great importance,<c 

for thc feruice of God, and thc good and quict of theíê Rcalmes,as <<= 
thcy fliouldevndcrftandc, by lhat whicli íhoulde bc particularly « 
deliuercd vnto them by hiacommandement: He exhortedthem,cc 

that vfing thc myítcrics,which had becn prefented latcly to a] fiith-ícc 

full Gbriftians, withpraicrs, facrifices, workesof dcuotion and w 
cliaritie,they Íhoulde difpofe thcmfclucs to receiuc thc light ofthat* 
lieatienly wifedome, which God doth alwaies impart to fuch, ascC 

framc thcmfclucs to receiuc it , widiout rhe which mans wifedome<c 

(wcre itncuer fo fubzill) coiildc nocworke asiz ought,that dooing « 
fo,thc holy Ghoft by his gracc woulde infpire theirharts, and ligh-« 
ten their vndcrftãdings, niaking their wils conformablctohis Iouc,(i 

to theend that ali that íhallbctrcatcdof, maybcc to thc feruice ofíC 

God &his glory, the enercafe of ChriftianRcligion, and thc quiet« 
andprofitcofthcfeRcalmcs,as'h"cftillprctcndcdin ailrhings, and" 
as he doth cípecially defire and procure in rhefe prefent oceurrents,« 
to thc hinderance of hisheakh,buc with a moír. holy zcalc. cc 

Haui^izcndcdthisljicech,Ê;wtf?2«rfífeS^ftfcW;o?Dcputic oíThe^írc 

Lisbonc,rofc vp faying:That fince God by hisprouidcncc,(amidft °pMi;*f Jji 
ío many affliclionshapncd to thc Rcalme,) had giuen his Highnes *»*. 
for fucccííor3(trufting in his vertuc,)they did expeótfrom him a re- 
medie to úieiv eminent dangers: That thcy wcre moft aífured, that 
for thc. Iouc and defírcof his fubicóts peace, he did not fpare his" 
ownc hcalth,for which Iouc and gracc thcy did kiflchis handes,of-" 
ftjnghim ali auncient and firme Ioialty,Iouc,and obediencc,\vhere-cc 

with thc Ponu^all natioh haue becne woont to ferue their Kings" 
hispredeceíTors. Atthcciidewhereof,thctrumpetsfounding3 thc" 
KtngwascarricdintohisIodging:andfor thatAlmcrynis of íhiall 

L 2 receipt, 
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thegenerallgoodto declare (during his life) to whom the lawfully 
fucceffionof thcRealmc did appcrtainc ; he did apply all his care « 
to the dedfion of that caufc,with fo great ftudy and zcale, that no:« 
fufferinghimfclfeany way to be interrupted with the many graue'e 
and extraordinary aftaires,nor by the trouble of his long infirmity,« 
he had with the hclpc of God brought ittothateftate, thai it might t 
fpeediiy be declared, as they had required, and ought generally to « 
wilh for :•' And feeing the finall dedfion of the caufe was brought to << 
that iffuc, it fcemed conucnient to the king, to aflcmblc the States, << 
and to communicate vnto them fome points of great importance, <c 

for the fcruice of God, and the good and quiet of thefe Rca!mcs,as & 
they iliouldevnderftande, by that which ihoulde be particularly « 
deliuercd vnto them by hiacommandement: He exhortedrhem,cc 

that vfing the my fterics,which had been prcfentcd lately to a! fiith-rcc 

full Cbriftians, with praicrs, facrificcs, workesof dcuotion and « 
charitie,thcy Ihoulde difpofe thcmfclucs to receiucthe light of thap* 
heauenly wifedome, which God doth alwaies impart to fucb, ascC 

frame thcmfclucs to rccciuc it, widiout the which mans wifedomecC 

(were itncuer fo fubtill) collide notworke iskought,thatdooing « 
fo,the holy Ghoft by his grace woulde infpire their harts, and ligh-« 
ten their vndcrftadings, making their wils conformable tohis Ioue,(C 

to the end that all that ihall be treated of, may bee to the fcruice of" 
God & his glory, the encreafe of ChriftianReligion, and the quiet« 
and profitc of thefe Rcalmcs, as He ftill pretended in allrhings, and" 
as he doth cfpecially defirc and procure in thefe prefent occurrencs,« 
to the hinderance of hisheakh,but with a mod holy zcale. c< 

Hauingended this fycccl^E?na?tuelc{eSofapachecho^ Deputic ofTbe*»fi 
Lisbonc5rofcvp faying: That fince God 
fo many afflictionshapned to the Rcalme,) had giuen his Highnes *»*. 
for fucccflbr,(trufting in his vertuc,)thcy did expectfrom him a re- 
medic to their eminent dangers: That they were moft aflured, that 
for the loue and defirc of his fubic&s peace, he did not fpare his" 
ownc hcalthjfor which Ioue and grace they did kiflchis handcs,of-" 
ftjnghim all auncicnt and firnic Ioialty,Iouc,and obediencc,where-cc 

with the Portugal nation haue becne woont to fcruc their Kings" 
hisprede'eeflbrs. At the ende whereof, the trumpets founding, the" 
King was carried into his lodging: and for that Almcrynis of ftiall 

L 2 receipt, 

cc 

"ere 



11 z Tbefourtb 'Boofy of the 
eccipt,all the Deputies wcrc lodgcd at Arem, which is necre vpon 
theotherfide of theriucrof Tagus, aíTemblingattheconuent of 
Friers, there toholdc theircounccll.   The king Jabourcd ali hec 
couldctodrawefomegoodcffedfromthefcEílatcs, vhV im one 
café bothmildcncsandfcucriticj buthefearedgrcatly the contra- 
rie: fornotwichftanding he fuppofed thathchaddrawnc thecitie 
of Lisbonc, to choofe Deputies according to his ownc humour 
yctcouldehcnotdothclikewithodiercitics, beíidcs he kncw not 

Amutime   whoiu to truít. Andnow was there Iiapned at Coimbra fome ímall 
«Cotmbr*. rumollt.3 bcmgaducrrifcdthattheMagiftrarc of the Chamberof 

that city, vvitk fome other citizens, fpake too frceíy in the behalfc of 
the Prior of Crato,touchingthefiicceffionofthc Rcalmc, whitber 

■ hc fent Martin QmadeSylua, to pacific thefe ftirres, and to puniíli 
thcoflcndcrsrButdieylaughcdathim, andhec rcturned without 
cffedinganything^ndcherdiditprcuaile^thatdickingforthatre- 

- ípcddidimprifon Aryas Gon^alc^de Macedo, Dcputicofthc fanie 
citic, who was after frcely fet at libertic. The king receiued great 

: contentment by the aiiíwer giuen him by the Clcrçie, and the No- 
bilitie, hauingimpattedvntothern the intereftof king PA/fo, and 
propoimded that it wcre couuenient to makc fome agreement 
withhira: they kiffedhis handes, yet was there grcatdifaorècmcnt 
amongft theNobiKtíc,beforc they coulderefoluc,for betnoalire- 
duced to cight and twcnrie,and thofe put to voices,the CatlToJiquc 
kingprcuailedonely withonevoice, to the greatdifcontcntmcnt 
ofthccontraricfaâion;andheercinthcdiligenccandpron)j/èso^ 
the Catholique Agcnts prcuailcd much. ButHewymsno IcíTc 
diíplcafcd wich the proccedings of the thirde eftate contrarie to his 
intent and mcaning. It was generally thought that VhebusMoni^ • 
Dcpudeof Lisbone wasconformablc to the kings will, &\vascho- 
íen to that intent, yet vpon thefirft aflembiy of the Deputies the 
thirtcenthof íanuarie,hc plainlydifcoucredhishart, being ali a£ 
fcmbIcd,aschicfcof theCounccIl hc fpake iii this manneh That 

Thc(p<cch the Portugal! nation was more pleafcdwithdecdsthenwords and 
t^utof forthathc was a Portugal!, althoughfomc didbeleeuethe contra- 
LMont.     ne,he wouIdcfpcakclittIe:I bcleeueíaidchc5diateueryofieofyou 

„ in the MaíTe ofthe holie Gboífyvhich hath beeue lately celebrated, 
„hathbcícechedGodtodircólalltohishonourand glorie* for íris 

•   that 

11 z The fourth <Boofy of the 
eccipt,all the Deputies were lodged at Arem, which is nccrc vpon 
the other fide of thcriucrof Tagus, aflemblingattheconuent of 
Friers, there toholdc their COURCCK,   The king laboured all lice 
couldc to drawefome good effed from thefc Eitatcs, vhV m one 
cafe both mildencs and fcucriticj but he feared greatly the contra- 
rie: fornotwichftanding he fuppofed thathchaddrawnc thecitie 
of Lisbonc, to choofc Deputies according to his ownc humour 
yetcouldehcnotdothclike with other cities, befldcs he knew not 

Amutime   whom to try ft. Andnow was there hapned at Coimbra feme fmall 
"       "' rumour, being aducrtifed that the Magiftratc of the Chamber of 

that city, with fome other citizens, fpake too freely in the behalfc of 
the Prior of Crato,touchingthefiicceffionofthc Rcalmc, whither 

■ he fent Martin QmadeSylua, to pacific thefc ftirrcs, and to punifli 
thcorTcndcrsrButtheylaughedathinij andhec returned without 
cflefiiugany thing,- nritherdiditprcuaile, that the kingfor that re- 

- fpeddidimprifon Ary*s Gon^alc^de Macedo, Dcputicofthc fame 
citic, who was after freely fct at libcrtic.   The king recemed great 

: contentment by the atifwer giuen him by the Gertie, and the No- 
bilitie, hairing imparted vnto them dieintereftofkingP/;/7/V and 
propounded that it were couuenient to make ibme agreement 
with him: they kifled his handes, yet was there great difaorecmen* 
amongft the Nobilitic, before they couldc refoiuc,for bctna all re- 
duced to eight and twcnue,and thofe put to voices,the CatlTollquc 
kingprcuailedonely with one voice, to the great difcontcntment 
ofthc contraric faction; and heercin the diligence and promi/csof 
the Catholique Agents prcuailcd much. ButHewyms no lefle 
dhplcafcd with the proceedings of the thirde eftate contrarie to his 
intent and meaning. It was generally thought that VhebusMoni^ • 
Dcputie of Lisbone was conformable to the kings will, &wasdio- 
fen to that intent, yet vpon thefirft aiTcmbly of the Deputies the 
thirteenth of ranuaric^hc plainly difcoucredhis hart, being all a£ 
fcmblcd,aschicfcof theCouncell he fpake in this manner. That 

Thc(p<cch the Portugal! nation was morepleafcd with deeds then words and 
i^utof forthathc was a Portugal!, althoughfomc didbeleeuethe contra- 
LUbont,     rie, he wouldcfpcakc little :I beleeuefaidehe,thateueryoneofyou 

„ in the Maffe of the holie Gboffyvhich hath beeue lately celebrated, 
„ hath befceched God to direct all to his honour and gloric for iris 

•   that 
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that we oughtto feekc.Wehaue a moftholy king,who bcingfuchj.cc 
itisnot.crcdiblethat hc hath aflembled vshcerc buttodocvsha^; 
nor5& for the preferuation of our publike good *. The Rcalme hath « 
chofenvsforDeputies^llmcnseiesareturnedvponvs, toview i£<« 
they haue madc a good choicc: Let vs giuc them to vndcrftandc, * 
thatthcyhaueattainedthcirdcíires?procuringasmuchas\vemay « 
the preferuation ofourgenerall good. Itdothnotdiíplcafc meto cc 
heareíbme faythat God hath refcrucd tlíis caufeof fucccífionto cc 
bcdctermincdinheauen, letvsimbraccthisfaying : Lctvs goe ali u 
to heauen to bcgge mcrcy at his hands: lctvs ali make vs readie as cc 
at the laft houre: let vs forget ali things bclow; I will aflurc you on cc 
hisbehalfcdiatdoingfo, bodiherc &inthat hcauenly citiche willcc 
entrcatevsashisbcftbeloued: I relic muchvponyou, and 1 be-cc 
íêech youthatif by rcaíbnofmy fmnes, I decline from thename « 
ofa Portugall?you will hclpe to fuppott inc, tliat I may not Joofc it ;' cc 
I wil.be alwaies ready to ioine in any refolution that íhalplcafe you. cc 
Tliefc wordes fpókcn vvith more vehemciicie then eloquencc, cc 
reuiucd íJK ípiríts of many ofthe depuries, who doubted of his in- 
clination, fothataftérthc creationof the officers, they aileaged.- 
That fecing that theciticof Lisbonc, hauing propounded to the 
lcarned whetherthe eledionof the King appertained qnely vnto 
them (as the chiefc cítie ofthe Reaime)and findingit was a thing in- 
cidentto thev/holeRealinc, that it wcre conueinent, bcforerhe 
King íliould fend vnto them, todcmaund permiffionin the behalfc rhe fW- 
ofthe Realmc,to pretendthe cledionot the King; bcingall con-^M/wr 

formabUyhõy íênt two dcpnties to deliíicr this AmbaíTage,who be- fi»t '* 1?™- 
ingioyíully receiuediand vvith doubtfullfpecch.es, returned with no ™**ed

e* 
other íâtisfaàion but that the day following,-hc would fende them the eUHio» 
an anfwcre: who beingreturnçd to the aíTcmbjy and makíng report ^'^^ 
what they had donc, Jntonio Tignero.z Biíhopjarfiued/entfrom dicyi,rrí. 
King,who fpake thusiii his liame :That the difficultíc in aflembling 
the States was fó greát,& theniattet treated of,.of íuchimportãncc,- 
that it was fit to touch the point of the conclupon^ lâying afide ma- 
ny things \vhichwcrcTof no momerit: THattlíc CatholiqueKing^ 
(finee that his Highncshad takcn the Scejítçf of thefe Rcalmes) „ 
hadp.refifcti him to declare his fúçceflor?fáyii1g, that hc was àflured, (C 

bbth by the opinion of Dodóis oíhis ovvnc Realmc5and of othe», <c 
L 3 that - 

Hittorie o/TortugalL, 113 
that we ought to feekc.Wehaue a moftholy king,who being fuch,.«r 
itis not.credible that he hath aflembled vshcerc buttodocvs'ha^; 
nor,& for the preferuation of our publike good *. The Rcalme hath « 
chofenvsfor Deputies, all menseies are turned vponvs, to view if <« 
they haue made a good choice: Let vs giuc them to vndcrftandc, <<. 
thatthcy haue attained their defires, procuring asmuchas we may « 
the preferuation ofourgenerall good. Itdothnotdiiplcafc me to cc 
hearefome fay that God hath refcrucd this caufeof fucceffionto cc 
bedctermincdinheauen, letvsimbraccthis faying : Lctvs goe all « 
to heauen to begge mercy at his hands: lctvs all make vs readie as cc 
at the lad houre: let vs forget all things below; I will aflurc you on cc 
his behalfcdiat doing fo, both here &iinhat hcauenly citiche wiilec 
entrcatevsashisbcftbeloued: I relic much vpon you, and 1 be-cc 
feech you that if by rcafbnofmy fmnes, I decline from the name « 
ofa Portugall,you will hclpe to fuppott me, that I may not Joofc it;' cc 
I wil.be alwaies ready to ioine in any refolution that (hal plcafe you. cc 
Tliefc wordes fpdkcn with more vehemcucie then eloquence, cc 
reuiucd she (piriw of many of the deputies, who doubted of his in- 
clination, fo that after the creation of the officers, they alleaged? 
That feeing that thecitieof Lisbonc, hauing propounded to the 
learned whether the ele&ionof the King appertained qnely vnto 
them (as the chiefc citie of the Reaime)and finding it was a thing in- 
cident to the whole Reahnc, that it were conuenient, before the 
King fliould fend vnto them, todcmaund pcrmiffionin the behalfc rhe fW- 

o 1  1        1       . #* 1     T^-M        1    *        11 ties of the ofthcRcaImc,to pretend the clc&ionoi thcKing; being all con-^M/wr 
formabl.e,thcy (em two deputies to deliiicr this Ambaflage,who be- fi»t t* Tien- 
ingioyJully receiuedjand with doubtful! fpecches, returned with no ™**ed

e* 
other fatis'fa&ion but that the day following,-he would fende them the eumm 
an anfwere: who being-returned: to the aflcthbly and making report ^/r£'^ 
what they had done, Jntonio Tignero.z Biihop,arfiued,fentfron> A^cfare. 
King,who fpake thusiii his name :That the difficulric in aflcmbling 
the States was (6 great,& thcriiattet treated of,.of fuchimportance,- 
that it was fit to touch the point of the conclupon^ laying afidc ma- 
ny things- which were* of no moment: That the CatholiqueKing^ 
(finee that his Highncshad taken the Scejftei of thefc Rcalmes) „ 
hadpreCfe'd him to declare his fucceflor,fayii1g, that he was aflured, cC 

both by the opinion of Doctors ofhis ownc Realmc,and of others, <c 
L 3 that - 



H4- Tbefourth Hooke of the 
?) that thc fucceílion appertained vnto him, but that Kin^ Henrk 
y>- nudc anfwcre3he muft be bettcr cnformed>& hearc thc parties pre- 
?) tending to the famcfccceffion?cntcrtaininghim m thisíõrtvmiilhc 
tf had knowlcdgc vnto whoni it appertaincd by right, and beino- now 
)5 fatisfied, findingthereyetrcftcth fomedoubtbetwixt thcCaiho- 
^JiqucKingandthcDutcheíTcofBragancejheknewthatmatJngde- 
5) claration by way of iufticc, itmight btced many inconueniences 

n andtroublcstothcRcalme, beingaljcadiecxpofedtoimnicdan- 
gers: And therefore hc found no bettcr couríc then ro determine 
the fucecífion by way of accord, if hc íhould dic before thc Kinç of 
Caítil3for by that meanes hc íhould prouide for ali things fit for thc 
Realmc, giuing/ãtisfaótionto him that ihouldhauc thefixongcít 
pretention: And although the matterwcre ftill in doubt, yerthe 
Kinghadthoughtitthcbeftcourfc, as they mouldwcll finde, and 
if they would confider thercof, being of fuch importance ashis 
Highnes had thoughc it conuenient to impart it vnto them,and with 
theircounfelito determine what íhould be moftnccefTariejforrhe 
feruice of God and the profit of the Realmc. That hec did recom- 
mend it vnto them, that with quietnes ofmindes, and the ondy rc- 
ípeót pfthe diuinc feruice and thc coinmon good,thcy íhould treat 
and confiderof thismatter, giuíngthc Kingprefcnt knowledgcof 
their opinions*:This Ambaífagc did greatly alter thc councell,who 
cxpcóted ân Ambaífagc fromdie King, wheihcrhc would admit 
their demand concerningtheeIcótion5and fecingthey treated with 
theraof a matter halfe ended, Iaying afide what the Ambaflàdor 
had propotmdcdjthcy refolued to íend backeto thc King to expo- 
ftulatc an anfwerc ofthcir Ambaflagc,which done they profited no 
more then before: But to Thebus Moni^X onc of thofe which went 
who poífiblyfpake without refpc<5t)thc Kingmadc aníwere, with 
grcatpatiencc > That hc íhould hauc comeaccompanied with chew 
ler -, whereunto he replied,thatit was reafonablc/ecinghis Highnes 
would giuc thc Realmc vnto thc Caftillians :Lcthim giueitto any 
Pomigallwhoíbcucr, they were àllcoutcnted. ThcdayfoliowiW 

, thcBiflioprcturncd to thc aílcmbly3and without anyanfwerto thc 
, Deputics demaund, hee faide vnto them iirthe Kings behalfe* 

Thathis Highnes vndcrftoodthatíbníeofrhcCouncellwcrcmjT' 
takcn/uppoíingthe accord whbreof hehadmade rnention íhould 

bc 

H4- The fourth Hooke of the 
?) that the fucceffion appertained vnto him, but that Kin^ Henrk 
y>- made anfwcre,he muft be better cnformed,& hearc the parties pre- 
?> tending to the fame fccce(fion,cn renaming him m this fort viitiil he 
jj had knowledge vnto whom it appertained by right, and beino- now 
w fatisfied, finding there yet rcftcth fome doubt betwixt theCatho- 
^JiqucKingandthcDutcheiTcofBragancejheknewthatmatJngde- 
5) claration by way of iufticc, itmight breed many inconueniences 
n and troubles to the Rcalme, beingalrcadie cxpofed to manic dan- 

gers: And therefore he found no better courfe then rodetetminc 
the fucceffion by way of accord, if he mould die before the King of 
Caitil,for by that meanes he mould prouide for all things fit for the 
Realmc, giuing/atisfa&ionto him that fhouldhauc the ftrongeft 
prctention: And although the matter were ftill in doubt, yet the 
Kinghadthoughtitthcbcftcourfc, as they mould well finde, and 
if they would confider thereof, being of fuch importance as his 
Highnes had thought it conucnient to impart it vnto them,and with 
thcircounfcllto determine what fhould be mo{rncceffarie,forthe 
feruice of God and the profit of the Realmc. That bee did recom- 
mend it vnto them, that with quictnes ofmindes, and the oncly rc- 
iped pfthe diuinc feruice and the common good,they (hould treat 
and confider of this matter, giuingthc Kingprefcnt knowledge of 
their opinions*: This Ambaffage did greatly alter the councell, who 
cxpc&ed an AmbaflTagc from die King, whether he would admit 
their demand concerning the election, and fecingthey treated with 
them of a matter halfe ended, laying afide what the Ambaflador 
had propotmdcd,they refolucd to /end backcto the King to expo- 
ftulatc an anfwerc ofthcir Ambaffage,which done they profited no 
more then before: But to ^bebns Moni^( one of thofe which went 
who poffiblyfpake without refpc<5t)thc King made an/were, with 
great patience > Thathcfhould hauc come accompanied with oho* 
ler $ whercunto he replied,thatit was reafonablc,fecinghis Highnes 
would giuc the Rcalme vnto the Caftillians: Let him giueitto any 
Portugal whofocuer, they were allcoutcntecL The day following 

, thcBifliop returned to the aflembly3and without anyanfwerto the 
, Deputies demaund, hee faidc vnto them in'the Kings-fachalfc* 

Thathis Highnes vndcrftood that feme of rhc'Councell were mif' 
taken/uppofingtheaccord whereof hehadmade mention fhonld 

be 
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bc bctwixc the King of Caftil ),& thc Duchcflc of Bragaucc -y which 
bcing contrarie, hcthoughtitgood to explainchismcaning, that 
thc accord which helaboured, was betwixtihe King òfGaftilI'and 
thefeRealmcs,andtolctthcnivnderfhndc that fentencevvasrca- 
dietobegiucninfauourof thc king of Caílill, and therclorcthey 
íhoulde confider how mnch morcfititweretoendeitby accorde 
then byfentence, that ihcy íhoulde well confidcr of that which hc 
had fcnt to bc deliucred vnto tHcm, for being a mattec-ío impor- 
tant to thc Rcalmc,it was neceflaric that ali íhoulde bc eapablc.Thc 
Biíhop being dcpartcdjmanyofchcDeputicsgrcweincholer/omc 
of ihcinfayings that the Biíhop ( affeded vnto /P/;/7/>)hadforged 
thisEmbaíTagcoíhiinfclfc, and that it wasnotcredible, the King 
had deliucred it thus vnto him. Many fpokefreeIy,and fome fought 
to interrupt him before hec had ended, íccrrílng vnto them that thc 
king not anfwcring their demaunde, made fiiiaíl accotitíc of chis af- 
ícmblic,faying, thathe coulde bc noiuftiudgc ofthis caule, íceing 
hc had declarei hisintention: Butweighingbctterifthcy íliould 
confefiTcthathchadpronounceditasakingàndiudgc, they wcrtí 
boundtòobey, theybegannctoíãy, hc had made no dcclaratióity 
holdincr itin fufpcncc. Thcy fcnt to thc aíícmblie ofthe CIergie3to 
lct them vnderftand whathadpaflcd,andtocomplainc3 and to the 
Kinglikewife,to demaundaivaf.rwer, who (anfwcringthem that hc; 
wouldefende)didpreíícthèmtoreftfatisfied, and to commit thc 
carc ofthis refolutiòiito fome fewc of them 5 whereunto the Dcpúr 
ties woulde notagree, fcarihgllcaft thc íaurhoritie ofthe prctcA 
dentsmight force them, orcorruptthc iudgcs, protcfting openly 
that they woulde neither cdnúent nor accord wittv lhe Caílillíans; 
ButKin* Henry (cèing the Deputies obftinãtcly foremg an auíí- 
íwcre to their dernaund, 'findingvlie coulde neither dravve-thcrq to 
compoíition, nor to comprrniiit the mattêr to fcvvc,. fcáiring if hee 
fhouldepVonouncethcfentence, thcy wouldexnakeíomccxcbpti- 
on,rcfolucd tomakc (liort, to grauntthatwhich theydcmaundedí 
For wfiiclícaufe hc fent backc thc Biíhop thc.'rhirdetimcy who widh 
a rnoreplcaíinç audíchec then befote, fáidc vnto them iwthe kings 
behalfe. That feeing thc accord hc hadpfopoundcddid nòt fcctyt« 
pleafing vnto them as tinto his Highncs, nè uio«rda !maiç nb otheh < 
niúâònjlbutwouldcadmitthemto plcaHcItHcihtcrcftxiicyhadin^ 
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be betwixt the King of Caftill,& the Duchefle of Bragance ♦ which 
being contraric, hcthoughtitgooJ to explaine his meaning, that 
the accord which he laboured, was betwixtihe King of Caftiil and 
thefeRealmcs,aii'dtoletthcmvnderftande that fentenccwasrea- 
dietobegiueninfauourof the king of Caftill, and therclorcthey 
fhoulde confidcr how much more fit it were to ende it by accordc. 
then byfentencc, that they ihoulde well confidcr of that which he 
had fent to bedeliuer'ed vnto them, for being a matter,fo impor- 
tant to the Realme,it was neceflaric that all fhoulde be capable.Thc 
Bilhop being departed,many of the Deputies grc we in choler/omc 
of them faying," that the Bilhop ( a fTe&ed.vnto Tbilip) had forged 
this Embaffagcothimfclfc, and thatit was not credible, the King 
had deliucrcd it thus vnto him. Many fpoke freely,and fome fought 
to interrupt him before hec had ended, fecrriing vnto them that the 
king not anfwering their demaunde, madcfmall account of this at 
femblie, faying, that he couldc be no iuft iudge of this caufc, feeing 
hchad declared hisintcntion: But weighing better if they mould 
confeflcthathehadpronounceditasakingandiudgc, they were! 
bound to obey, they began nc to fay, he had made no declaration, 
holdincr it in fufpencc. They fent* to the aflfcmblic of the CIergie3to 
let them vnder(randwhathadpaflcd,arjdtocomplainc, and to the 
Kinglikewife,to demaundanatiwer, who fanfweringthem that he. 
wouldefende)didpreffe them to reft fatisfied, and to commit the 
care of this refolutidnto fome fewc of them; .whereunto thcDcptir 
ties woulde not agree, fcarihg'lcaft the'aurhoritie of the prete«r 
dents might force them, orcorrupttheiudges, protefting openly 
that they woulde neither conuent nor accord with* theCaftillians; 
But Kin* Henry feeing the Deputies obftinatcly forcing-an aun- 
fwcre to their demaund, findingjie couldeneither drawe- them to 
composition, nortocompretnitthe mattertb fc wc, fearing if-nee 
fhouldepronouncethcfente'nce, thcywouldcjiiakeforhccxccpu-- 
on,refobcd to make fliort, to graunt that which theyideniaunded* 
For which'caufe he fent backe the Bifhop thcthirdetimey who with 
a more pleating audience then before, fa'idc vnto them mthe kings 
behalfe.Thatleeingdicaccordhchadpfopoundcddidnbtfee^ 
pleafing vnto dienvasv«to his Highnes, ht>woulde rnakp nb othei-< 
nio&on,r!butwouldeadmittherhto plcaHeltHeihtercftjdieyhadin,, 

* the 
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thc Kingsclection, giuingthem notwithftanding buttwodaicsli- 
bcrticto prodiicetheirrcafonsjTheDeputies glad ofthis aníwcre, 
fencto kifle thc Kings hand for this fauour, crauiiig leaue to draw 
íbme auncientwritings out ofihc Records, rcquiringmorc libcrtic 
oftimc^lic which hc would not graunt^rcferring them to the Soue- 
raignc magiftrate for the writings. ThePortugáls wcre pufFed vp 
with hope,by this penniííion to clcd a Kingat their ownc plcaíiirê. 
and thercforc many more haftily then they fhould,deelarcd them- 
felucs^protcftingtney wouldradicryccldto anythcnto thc Caftil- 
Iians: And not onely tbe conimon people, but many of thc Nobi- 
litic íâid thc íãmc, whcreof many ihcwing thcnifclucs too feditious, 
wcre baniihcd the aíTemblies, whereas Ai eh as feconded thc Kings 
will ( befides thc proniifes of the Catholikc Kings Agents) werc fâ- 
uouredand rcwardcd by Hetirie. Thc pretendents to thcfuccelfi- 
onwere difeontented with the Kings inclination, fomecomplay- 
ncdj odicrsdifíèmblcd: The Duke ofBragancc reliedgreatly vp- 
onhis wiucs Titlc . TheBiíhop of Parma conuaiiig to thc aíTembly 
of States, complayncd publikely ofthe King widi grane wordes, to 
whom EmanuellieSofa madea wiíê anfwerc, aflliring him ofthe 
Kings intentto doe iuftice: whiieftthe matterftoode vponthefc 
termes, dtcKing grcwíb wcakc as hc could nòtrifc fromhis bed, 

Kg Henry giuing iignès ofa íhort Iife, yct didhc notleaue to the howcr of liis 
'ÍCkSt deathtoprouideforallthingsneccílavic. Atthattimc thcDukeof 

Bragance thoughtitfictofcnd l\atherbieh\s wife tòAlmeryntovi- 
fite Hcnnk, & to perlwadchim to declare hcrheirc to thc Grownc 
tliewhich hèdid, withfmallcontent to Henriexo whom íhe fpake 
freely:Thishcrcomming(the Arehbiíhop ofEuoravnclc tothe 
Dukcjhaaingat thc íàmc time giuen a prebend of the fame church 
ofgreatreuenue to TaulJlphonfo) bfedmatterof iealoufic, fa Aich 
as wèreaffcâçd to the Catholiquc King, who.not knówin» the 
qualitic ofthis Doâor, and thc obcdicncc, whercwidi dicykeepe 
the Kings cómmaundcmcnts, charged him not to hauc perfourmed 

lfkt&h fuA oi^ces with thc DutcheíTc 5:as Avere confbrniabie tò. Hcnries 
Henry.      conimiíiioi):• cwho drawning necre vnto midriight paflcd into an 

3rotherIifc, !àdíingwoorthicto beiíotcd, thathe began to~cíicSnthe 
„beginning:òftheEcciipfebfthemÒònc,hedicdwithd 
„ oÇ as ifdiàt-the ccleflíall fígne had wròuglúthât:eficâiiihím'(be- 
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the Kingselection, giuingthem notwithftanding buttwodaicsli- 
bcrticto produce their rcafons ,• The Deputies glad of this anfwerc, 
feiicto kiflc the Kings hand for this fauour, crauiiig leaue to draw 
ibme auncient writings out of the Records, requiring more libcrtic 
of time, the which he would not graun preferring them to the Soue- 
raigne magiftrate for the writings. ThePortugals were puffed vp 
with hope,by this permitfion to clccl a King at their ownc plcafare, 
and therefore many more haftily then they fhou]d,deelarcd them- 
felucs,protcftingthey wouldratlicryecld to any then to the Caftil- 
Iians: And not onely the common people, but many of the Nobi- 
litie /aid the fame, whereof many (hewing themfclues too feditious, 
were banilhcd the affemblies, whereas fuch as feconded the Kings 
will ( befides the promifes of the Catholike Kings Agents) were fa- 
uourcdand rewarded by Henrie. The pretendents to thefucceffi- 
onwere difcontcntcd with the Kings inclination, fomecomplay- 
nedj others diflemblcd: The Duke ofBragancc relied greatly vp- 
onhis wiucs Title . TheBiihop of Parma comniiiig to the affembly 
of States, complayncd publikely of the King widi grauc wordes, to 
whom EmanuelldeSofa made a wife anfwerc, aflliring him of the 
Kings intent to doc iuftice: 'whilcftthe matter ftoode vponthefc 
termes, die King grewfo weakc as he could not rife from his bed, 

Kg Henry giuing iignes of a fliort life, yet didhc not leaue to the howcr of his 
****• deathtoprouideforallthingsneccfiavic. Atthattimc die Duke of 

Bragance thought it fitto fend I\atherbieh\s wife toAlmeryntovi- 
fite Hciufty & to perfwadehim to declare herheire to the Grownc 
the which he did, with fmall content to Henriexo whom fhe fpake 
freely:This hercomming(the Arehbifhop ofEuoravnclc tothc 
Duke,hauingat die fame time giuen a prebend of the fame church 
of great reuenue to TaulJlphonfo) bred matter of iealoufic, in fuch 
as wereaffofted to the Catholiquc King, who.not knowing the 
qualiticofthisDoftor, and the obedience, whercwidi dicykeepe 
the Kings commaundements, charged him not to hauc perfourmed 

lfkt&h fuA oi^ces with thc DutchefTc ,:as .were conformable to Henries 
Hc»ry. *coniniifli6n • who drawning ncere vnto midnight paflcd into an 

„£>therrifc, ladiingwoorthic to Denoted, that he began to~cfiCjin the 
„ beginning:6ftheEcclipfebfthem66ne,hedicdwithdieciidth 
„ of, asifdikiheceleftiall figne had wrought that cfreftiii him (be- 

ing 
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ingaKíngofaweakcbodic)whichitdothnotinftrongcr, oratthe 
leaft^not fo fuddenly as Aítrologians doe writcjncithcr is the howcr 
tobe negleóted, beingthe famcwhcrcin hc was borne, 68,ycercs 
before. The religious which were at his death,faide, that hewas al- 
waiestalking: Abouttenof the clocke hce demaunded howe tlic 
time went,and being toId,he dcíircd (orne reft,and thatthcy íhould 
call him before eleuen. Soasbeingturnedon.die other fide,here- 
mai nc d fomtÍmc,but being callcd by the Rcligious,he askcd againe 
what it was a clocke, & being anfwercd that it was cleuen,0 giue me 
(íàid he)that eandcll, for now my hower is come, and taking it ínliis 
hand,, diedíboneafter;hauingraigncdíêuentecnemonctlis :This 
wasthelaílKingofPortugall^inwhomendedthe direóhnafculinc 
line: And as the firft Lo rd of Portugal^ ahhoughvnder the Titleof 

• anEarlc was ça\lcdHenrie,{6 dothit (cernerhc lafl íhouldbeíb ter- 
nicd:Hewasthinoí*bodic?fmallof(raturc,andleai]cofhisfaccj as rhehfeof 
for his wit it was indi fferent,inducd,(beíides the Latine toong,)with Htm7- 
fomeknovvlcdgc. Hcwasalwaics hcldto-bcchaft, anddid ncucr . 
blemiíh tliis angclicall vertue, but with the defirc of marriage in his 
lattcr daies: Hewas accounredfparing, giuíngrathcrthendcny- 
ing,for hc refufcd feldome,but he gauc fparingly; he was ambitious 
of alliurifdiâion,as well Ecclefiafticall>as ciuil3zealous in Religion, 

r and the faith, yetínthe reformation of religious perfons, hewas 
' more ftri&ethcn was conuenient. Hc wasBilhop, Goucrnourof 

the RcaIme,Inquifitor Maior, Jcgatc Apoftolique, and King. But v. 
the more hc mounted, the morche difeoucred his incapacitie j fuí- 
fèring himíêlfc ingreateftniattersto bcrulcd by his mi niftçrs,not 
being able to detemiine the caufe of the fucceíTion, Opinions were 
grafted in him with great obftinacie, retayning a continuail remem- 
brance of wrongs, fo as iuíricc was in him but an iniuft execution of 
hisowncpaflions: andforthis caufe a religious man(whomhe had 
preíTed to take vpon him a moít ítriót courfe of life ) faid vnto him, 
that hc would obey, fceing there wa.s no humainc helpc againft his 
conimandcmcnts, fceing he had the wil of a man,the authority of a 
P°pc, &the execution of a king. Finallyhe was indued with great 
vercues & with fcwer & Ic(Te vices,yet were they cqual,for he had the 
vertues ofanEcclefiafticalI perfon,and rhc defeds of a Prince :dix- 
ringhis Kfe,hewasfeared ofmany,andbclouedoffew,fo asnofnan 

•  lamented 
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ingaKingofaweakcbodie)whichitdothnotinftrongcr, or at the 
leaft,not fo fuddenly as Aftrologians doc writcjncithcr is the howcr 
to be ncgledted, bcingthe fame wherein he was borne, 68,ycercs 
before. The religious which were at his death,faide, that he was al- 
waies talking: About ten of the clocke hce denuunded howe the 
time went,and being toId,he defired fome reft,and thatthcy (hould 
call him before eleuen. & as being turned on die other fide,here- 
mainc d fomtimc,but being called by the Rcligious,he asked againe 
what it was a clocke, &. being anfwercd that it was cleuen,0 giue me 
(faid he)that eandcll, for now my hower is come, and taking it in his 
hand,, died fbone after;hauing raigncd feuentecne moncths: This 
wasthelaflKingofPortugall^inwhomendedthe directmafculinc 
line: And as the firft Lo rd of Portugal^ although vnder the Title of 

, an Earlc was called Hcnriefo doth it fceme the lafl: (LouId be fo ter- 
med: He was thin ofbodic,fmaIl of ftaturc,and leanc of his face j as rhehfeof 
for his wit it was indi fferent,inducd,(beildes the Latinc toong,)with Htmh 
fome knowledge. He was alwaies hcldtobcchaft, and did ncucr   . 
blcmim diis angclicall vcrtne, but with the defirc of marriage in his 
latter daics: He was accounted fparing,giuing rather' then deny- 
ing/or he refufed feldome,but he gauc fparingly; he was ambitious 
of alliurifdi£tion,as well Ecclefiafticall,as ciuil,zealous in Religion, 

r and the faith, yet in the reformation of religious pcrfons, he was 
' more (trifle then was convenient. He wasBilhop, Goucrnourof 

the RcalmeJnquifitorMaior, legate Apoflolique, and King. But v. 
the more he mounted, the more he difcoucred his incapacitie j fuf- 
fering him/elfc in greateft matters to be ruled by his minifters, not 
being able to determine the caufc of the fuccefllon. Opinions were 
grafted in him with great obftinacie, retayning a continuail remem- 
brance of wrongs, fo as iufticc was in him but an iniufl execution of 
his owncpaflioris: and for this caufe a religious man(whomhe had 
prefled to take vpon him a moft ftridt courfc of life ) faid vnto him, 
that he would obey, feeing there wa.s no humainc helpc agaiuft his 
conimandcmcnts, feeing he had the wil of a man,the authority of a 
P°pc, &the execution of a king. Finally he was indued with great 
vercues & with fewer & le ffc vices,yet were they cqual,for he had the 
vcrtues ofanEcclefiafticall perfon,and the defefts of a Prince: du- 
ring his Kfe,hewasfeared Ofmany,andbclouedoffew,fo asnofnan 

•  lamented 
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lamentedhis death, onelyfuchas wcrewcllafTected (defiring thc 
caufehadbeencfirftdecided beforehisdeccafe)hadfome fcclin<y. 

Th(7fe"
m Thefethings happcned in Almeryn, where fuddenly diefiuena- 

XOHnnors. nicd Gouernours did aííemblc to prouide for that, which íhould bc 
ncceíTarie5tcatming thcmfclucs Gouernours and Protcctors of thc 
Realmc ofPortugahButin this bcginning,aftcr thc kings death they 
feared fome murinicof thc pcople, both at Almeryn, andat Lif- 
boné ;neitherdid thc gouernours themfelues, northeCatholique 
Kings Agems thinkethemíeluesfecure; Tlieyhated theaíTembly 
of thc Dcputies oftbe Realmc, which were contínuedat Saint A- 
rem,both for chat they held itas a fupcriour counce]],as alfo fearing 
it might caufc fome infurreótion of thc people, and tlicrcforc they 
didítillabufe diemwithwords differing from their meanings: for 
whichcaufethcyfent Martin GonxaluesdelaQamera^ agcntleman 
of the church, who in thc time oíSebaJiian, hcld thc firft place in thc 

Mmiu goucrument of the Realme, which lie could not continue: for al- 
fent tolhe ^10U§n he* wcrc not couctoús of richcs,but full ofintegritic^yct was 
dcçHticsof hcfcuereand hardtobeintreatcd, that they held himincxorablc: 
íieReaime. Himthcy fentbeinga poptilarman and contrarie to thcCatholikc 

King, whofe words they thought íhould be of more credit then any 
others; hauiugparticularly rcportcdthc Kings death, hee faid that 
the Gouernours chofen nt thc Iaft eftates, began to lookc vnto the 
g;oucrnment,and to giueorderfor things neccíTarieto thc Realme: 
Andalthough the death of King Henrie wereagrcatloíTe, yetbe- 
íng in heauen, he would mediate for them, and that they íhould reft 
aíTured thatwith thegreateft zeale andloue to theiccountrey they 
could, they would indcuour todoeiuftice, aswell tothofeof the 
Realme,hi the pretention they had to the clcótíon^as alfò to the pre- 
tendentsto the fucccífion: Thatthey would deliuer themal! wri- 
tings whereof they hadneedc, exhortingthcm to treãt with peacè* 
and Ioue, without caufing of any mutinie, were it neuer fo ímall, in 
any mans fauour 5 and for the better ordering of that which conecr- 
nedrhc common good, they were wcll pleafed they íhould put 
them in minde of any thing which they thought neceífarie. Hauin<? 

71» dtp»    ended this ípeech, ali men keepingíllence, Tbcebiu Mow/^aníwcred 
ties anti- thattheywerc allaífured, thatof thefiueGouernours threewere 
Martin,    fufpcd: forwhen the King labourcd to bringthe States tomakc 
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lamented his death, onelyfuchas were well affe died (defiling the 
caufe had beencfirft decided before his deccafe) had fome feeling 

The7fe"
m Thefethings happened in Almeryn, where fuddenly thefuicna- 

XOHnnors. nied Gouernours did afTemblc to prouide for that,which ftiould be 
ncceiTarie,tcatming thcmfclues Gouernours and Protectors of the 
Realmc ofPortugahButin this bcginning,aftcr the kings death they 
feared fome mutinieof the people, both at Almeryn, and at Lif- 
bone; neither did the gouernours themfelues, northeCathoIique 
Kings Agents thinke themfeluesfecure; They hated theaffembly 
of the Deputies of the Realmc, which were continued at Saint A- 
rem,both for chat they held it as a fupcriour councell,as alfo fearing 
it might caufe fome infurredtion of the people, and therefore they 
diditillabufe diem with words differing from their meanings: for 
which caufe they fent Martin GonxaluesddaQamera, a gentleman 
of the church, who in the time oiSebaJiian, held the fir ft place in the 

Mmiu goucrument of the Realme, which lie could not continue: for al- 
fenttothe ^ou^ ne were not coiietoUs of richcs,but full ofintegririe^yct was 
deputies of hefcuereand hardtobeintreatcd, that they held him inexorable ; 
tteRcaime. Himthcy fcntbcinga poptilarman and comrade tothcCatholikc 

King, whofe words they thought ihould be of more credit then any 
others; hauiugparticularly reported the Kings death, hee faid that 
the Gouernours chofen nc the lad eftates, began to lookc vnto the 
g;oucrnment,and to giue order for things neceffarieto the.Realmc: 
And although the death of King Henrie were a great lofle, yet be- 
ing in heaucn, he would mediate for them, and that they fliould reft 
allured that with thegreateft zeale andloue to theiccountrey they 
could, they would indcuour todoeiuftice, as well tothofeof the 
Realme,in the prctention they had to the clec1:ion,as alfo to the pre- 
tendentsto the fucccffion: Thatthey would deliuer them all wri- 
tings whereof they had needc, exhorting them to treat with peace* 
and loue, without caufing of any mutinie, were it neuer fo finall, in 
any mans fauour; and for the better ordering of that which concer- 
ned the common good, they were well pleafed they fliould put 
them in mindc of any thing which they thought neceiTarie. Hauin<? 

Tiiedtp*    ended this fpeech, all men keepingfilence, Tbcebiu Motf/^anfwered 
ties AH>1- thatthe.ywerc allaiTured, thatof thefiueGouernours threewere 
M*rji».    fufped: for when the King laboured to bring the States to make 

agreement 
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agreementwith KmgVhilip, they wcrc notonelyconformableto 
the will of Henrie^ but did vrgc them, and commendcd chis refoln- 
tion without reípcd of the Iibcrtie of thc Rcalme, íèekingoncly to 
pleafe thc Kings humour, and their owuc intercft: whkhbcing, it 
was not reafonable to fufFer fuch fufpc&ed GoueinourSj whom 
they wcre not bound to obey5 and this was the opinion ofrhem ali« 
Martin replied thathe was not oí opinion they íliould then alter 
any thing, forinfteedofhelping, they Ihouldheapedanger vpon 
dangcr,and trouble vpon trouble, that for a while, they ihould be 
lookerson, and ifin time they mould finde thc Goucrnoursnotto 
doe their duety as they ought, they might then helpe with the famc 
remedie, {eeingtheyhad alwaicsauthoritietodoeit: whercunto, 
although(P/;a^tf Mò>i/^anfwcred, that this remedie could notai- 
waisbeapp!ied,for that the councelcould not ílíJbcvnited,for the 
great eliarges they were at; yet the reafons of Martin Gonz&íues were 
of fuch force, that they refolucd not to alter theGouernours, asa 
niatter fcandalous, butaccepting whatthcy hadfentto bc faid vn- 
to diem,thatthey íhouldaduife whatthey thought ncceflàrie, they 
bcoanfuddcnly tofetdowncinwriting fuehArticlesas they wouldr^ refçk- 
hauc perfourmedby the Goucrnours: Thcwhichwcrc, that lea-''*»*/G*«; 
uing die aboade at Alrherin they ihouldgoctoSaint Arem, tobe^w ™ 
neerer neighbours, more inquict and in greater fafeiie; that for the " 
auoidingofcbargeandfcandall>thcy íliould difehargethcSouldi-« 
ers as vnneceffarie: That prefemly diey íliould fende AmbaíTa-" 
dorstorhcCatholiqucKing, that asGouernoursof theRcalme," 
they would do iufticc to the precendents in thc eauíc of fueceffion,cc 

the which his Maieftie ihould belceuc, not fufFcring within hiscc 

Real me any attempt againft Portugall: That they íliould prefent-cc 

\y prouide for the fortreffes of the Rcalmc,as well vpon the jfea,as in " 
other places, fèndingtruftic Captaines, garrifons, and neceííarieff 

munition., and to cueric Prouincc men of great authoritie y to forcecc 

men to defend and fuecour the weakcr parts, that they ihould fendcc 

íonicvnto hisholines, giuing him tovnderftandthe Kings dearh," 
their fucecífion to thc goucrnment of the Rcalmc, for the defence " 
thereof againft any one that wouidvfurpeit, contrarie to equitie,« 
againft the fentence which Ihould be pronounced touching thc fuc-rf 

ceííion, befceching him to write to rhe Catholique King to reft fa-(C 

tisficd, 
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agreement with King'?/;/%, they were not onely conformable to 
the will of Henr'te^ but did vrge them•, and commended this refoln- 
tion without refpccl; of the Iibcrtie of the Rcalme, feekingoncly to 
pteafe the Kings humour, and their owuc intereft: which being, it 
was not reafonable to fuffer fuch fufpected Gouernours > whom 
they were not bound to obey, and this was the opinion ofrhem all« 
Martin replied thathe was not or opinion tbey fhould thenaker 
anything, for in fteed of helping, they Ihould heape danger vpon 
dangcr,and trouble vpon trouble, that for a while, they ihould be 
lookers on, and if in time they fhould finde the Gouernours not to 
doe their ducty as they ought, they might then helpe with the fame 
remedie, feeingtheyhad alwaics authorise to doe it: whercunto, 
although 'Pbabi^M'oni^ a nfwc red, that this remedie could notal- 
wais be applied,for chat the councel could not fliJ be vnited,for the 
great charges they were at; yet the reafons ofMan'm Gon^niues were 
of fuch force, that they refolucd not to alter the Gouernours, as a 
nutter fcandalous, butaccepting what they had fent to be faid vn- 
to diem,thatthey fhould aduife what they thought neceflarie, they 
bcaanfuddcnlyrofetdowne in writing fuch Articles as they would The refM- 
hauc perfourmedby the Gouernours: Thcwhichwcrc, that lea-''*»*/sl- 
uing the aboade atAlrherinthey fhould goc to Saint Arem, tobc^:"' 
neerer neighbours, more in quiet and in greater fafeiie; that for the " 
auoiding of charge and fcandall,thcy fhould difchargcthcSouldi-" 
ers as vnneceffarie: That preiemly diey fhould iehde Ambaflfa-" 
dors torhcCatholique King, that as Gouernours of the Rcalme," 
they would do iuftice to the pretendents in the eaufc of fucceffion,fC 

the which his Maieftie ihould belceuc, not fuffering within his" 
Realme any attempt againft Portugall: That they ihould prefent-cc 

ly prouide for the fortreffes of the Realmc,as well vpon the fea,as in " 
other places, fendingtrufticCaptaines, garrifons, and neceffariefC 

munition,, and to cueric Prouincc men of great authoririe, to forcecc 

men to defend and fuccour the weaker parts, that they fhould fendcc 

fonicvnto hisholines, giuing him tovnderftandthe Kingsdcarh," 
their fucceffion to the goucrnment of the Rcalmc, for the defence<c 

thereof againft any one that would vfurpe it, contraricto equitie," 
againft the fentence which ihould be pronounced touching the fuc-rf 

ceffion, befcechinghinitowritetotheCatholiqueKingtoreftfa--^ 
tisficd, 

Utge. 
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33 tisfied,and to bc bound to ftand to iudgcmcnt:They díd vr<*e thcm 
» to take informador) by way ofIufticc,againfttho{è,ihat in the cauíè 
»of íucceiTionduifuborne withpromifes ofmonev& honours and 
» alfo fuch as were fuborned, hauingknowledge that there were ma- 
33 ny fuch: Whereumo the goncrnors anfwcred,that thcy would pre- 

fently depart from Aln\ery n,but whidicr3.it was not expedient then 
tofay, and thatit íhoulde be conformable tothedemaund of the 
citicofLisbone. They faide that they woulde not difeharge the 
fouldiers being leuiedby the commandcmcntof Kingflí>;ry? for 
the guard of his Courr, and of the pretendents: That fome hauin y 
refufedtocarrie thisEmbaifagcintoCaftiil, yct in the endethev 
had cho fen Gajpard l Ca/ale, Biíhop of Coimbra, and Emanuel de 
M^whopreparcdtogo; Tharalreadie they had commaunded 
ai Captaines to remaine in their fortreíres3& where there were none 
thcy were prouiding, as alfo of armes, bothinthe fortreiíes vpon 
theriuer,asinallotherprouinces: ThatitfeemednotncceíTarieto 
fendtoRome, butifl<ing(P/;u;>mademewetoftirre, thcywoulde 
befecch his bolines, to doe ashe hathbeeneaccuftomed, and that 
they woulde procccdewith ali therigouragainíl: fuch as Íhoulde bc 
foundculpablein thcmatteroffuboniauon. Now had the Agents 
of the Catholique kii^fcntnewe5 inroCaaill,ofKingi7ÉWj/ his 

^ death,and were remaiung ftill at Almerin, fcaring fome alteration: 
butthispeopleaccuilomcdroaheauieyokcjwithoutknowledgeof 
Jibertie did not ftirre. The Duke of Bragance íâidc vntothe Go- 
uernours,diat he was readie to obcy, and that they íhotild proceed 
to fentence for the fucecífion: He fent to the Duke of OíTuna, and 
the Catholiqne Agents, willing thcm not to fcaréanything, that 
he woulde aflure theni from danger, offering thcm his lodging,the 
like did the Gouernors. 

Au&mUi Whileft thefe things paíícd in Mmcrm^ntbony Prior of Crato, 
conrfeto whoatthc Kings death was not far from the nce,ran vntoLisbone 
6CTQZL ' '°dging himfelfe in a garden neere vnto rhe citíe: hc did write vnto 

the Magiftrate ofthe chambcr,and to many ofdiechiefe,fígnifyine 
vntorhein that hec was there, and that they íhoulde come vnto 
him:Thc whichthe Magiftrate vndcrftandingdifdained, íendino- 
himwordethat hcfiioulde retire, butmakingnorcckonincnhere^ 
of, he fent both into the chie and placesof plcafure thereabouts, 

íome 

12o [The fourth TSookg of the 
35 tish*ed,and to be bound to ftand to fudgcmcnt:They did vme them 
y> to take information byway of Iufticc,againft thofe,ihat in the caufc 
«of fuccefliondidfuborne withpromifes ofmonev& honours and 
» alfo fuch as were fuborned, hauing knowledge that there were ma- 
33 ny fuch: Whereunto the goncrnors anfwcred,that they would pre- 

fently depart from Aln\eryn,butwhidier5it was not expedientthen 
to fay, and that it fhoulde he conformable tothedemaund of the 
citicofLisbone. They faide that they wouldc not difcharge the 
fouldicrs being leuiedby the conimandementof K\n<r Henry, for 
the guard of his Courr, and of the pretendents: That fome hauin y 
refufed to carrie this Embaflagc into Caftiil, yet in the endethey 
had chofen GajpardI Ca/ale, Biihop of Coimbra, and Emantiel de 
Meld; who prepared to go; Thar alreadie they had commaunded 
al Captaines to rcmainein their fortrefles^ where there were none 
they were prouiding, asalfoofarmes, bothinthc fortreifes vpon 
theriuei^asinallotherprouinces: ThatitfeemednotnecefTarieto 
fend to Rome, buti firing (P/;u;> made me we toftirre, thcywoulde 
befecchhisholines, to doe as he hathbeeneaccuftomed, and that 
they woulde procccdewith all the rigour again ft fuch as fhoulde be 
found culpable in the matter of fuboniauon. Now had the Agents 
of the Catholique kin^/chtncwci into Cattill, of King Hw/y his 

^ death,and were remaining ftill at Almerin, fearing feme alteration: 
butthispeopleaccuilomcdroaheaiiieyokcjwithoutknowledge of 
Jibertie did not ftirrc. The Duke of Bragance /aide vntothe Go- 
uernours,diat he was readie to obey, and that they mould proceed 
to fentencc for the fucccflion: He fent to the Duke of Ofluna, and 
the Catholiqne Agents, willing them not to feard any thing, that 
he woulde allure them from danger, offering them his lodging,thc 
like did the Gouernors. 

Au&mUi       Whileft thefe thingsparted in Mmcrm^ntbony Prior of Crato, 
comfit*     who at the Kings death was not far from the nce,ran vntoLisbone 
6CTQZL ' lodging himfelfe in a garden neere vnto rhe cirie: he did write vnto 

the Magiftrate of the chambcr,and to many ofdiechiefe,fignifyine 
vntorhein that hec was there, and that they fhoulde come vnto 
him: The which the Magiftrate vndcrftandingdifdained, /ending 
him worde that he fiioulde retire, but making no reckoning there^ 
of, he fent both into thechic and places of plcafurc thereabouts, 

fame 
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fome of his followers, who, both in pi iuate and in publikc gane out, 
diatthe king was dcadaandthat the Prior cxpeóted thcnuhcrc, bc- 
leeuing by that meanes(for thc affc&ion the pcoplc barc hmi)thcy 
woulde alliointly prcclaime him king: wbich being done inthac 
citie(whichis theprincipall)allthc reftof theRcalmc (forhewas 
greatly bcloucd)would follow their cxamplc, yet hc was íbonc de- 
cciucd/And diis may ferue as an cxamplc to thofe which rclie coo    ■» ■ 
mucli vpon the vulgar íbrt, for thcrc wasnot any onc tbatdurft 
come vnto him but in.fecrct; and as for gentlemcn therc were none    - 
by rcafou of the plague: As for the new Chriftians wbich are there 
in great number í wbercof a part was likewiíc abrond) tliey wanted 
courage, and being rieh, fearedtodoe thatwhichmightcaufethe 
Ioflc of their goods. The pcoplc (rnoft bafe) of themíèlucs bad no ? 
commander, thatcou1dmoouethemorIcadthcm,foasbauingla- 
borcdby diuers meanes to draw meu to his dcuotion3& finding his 
praclife not ro fueceed,Tiauingípentíòmctimethcre, hcwcnttò 
thc Monaftcric of Belem/rom whence he did write to the Councel Amhony 
of State s,with words more confórmable to thequalitic of rimcyhen#*/"/w to 
hisintentionj %ing-, Thathauingintelligcnce ofthedeatbòf thc'J}^"^ 
King his Lord,vnderftandingIikc\vife that his bodie íhould be tran-« 
íported to that Monaftcric, and that not tofaile of hisdurie, hc« 
wascomethithertoattendit, íccinghccould notbc intime toac-<* 
companic it,the which he had donc that perfourmingthis laft office, <* 
he might doe lhem thc íernicc hc ousht: but vndcrftandins* that lie « 
was not brought thithcr, hc had áíTifted the fathers ih their facrifi-« 
cesand detiotions recommending him vnto God : And asa truc« 
Portugal!, andmindfull ofthe bond, which ( as fonne and nephewc« 
to his facher andgrandfather ) he had to .thc quict and preferuation « 
of thefe Realmes,hc thoughtit goodto aduertife thenyhathe was« 
rcadicto expofe íordiiscaufc, hotonelyhislifc, and rccciucthc « 
lawçs which they Íhould plcafc to lay vpon him, but alfo in ai! pre- « 
íciitoccafionstoliueinfubmiflíon&duebbedicncc, notany way « ; 

tranígreífing their commiíTions ;'He proteftcd to íhcw the inno-« 
cencic of thofe crymes impofed vpon him in thc ícntcnccs, which itcc 

hadpleáfed hisvnclcto pronoúnce againfthim togither withthe<c . 
intereft hec hid to thefuceeflion of thc Rcalmc: Hee promifed to « 
yccldhimfclfe into their hands and próteftion, rclying vpon thofe « 

M i perfons, 
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fbmc of his followers, who, both in priuate and in publike gaue out, 
iliat the king was deadend that die Prior cxpe&cd them there, be- 
leeuing by that meanes(for the affc&ion the people bare hiru)thcy 
woulde alliointly prod aime him king: which being done in that- 
citie ( which is the principall) all the reftof theRcalme (for he was 
greatly beloued)would follow their example, yet he was fbone de- 
ceiucd/And this may feme as an example to thofe which relic too   ■» ■ 
much vpon the vulgar fort, for there was not any one thatdurfr. 
come vnto him but in.fccrct; and as for gentlemen there were none    - 
by rcafon of the plague: As for the new Chriftians which arc there 
in great number ( whereof a part was likewise abroad) they wanted 
courage, and being rich, feared to doe that which might caufe the 
Ioflc of their goods. The people (moft bafc) of themfelucs had no' 
commander, that could mooue them or lead them,fo as hauing la- 
bored by diuers meancs to draw men to his deuotion3& finding his 
pra&ifc not to fucceed, hauing fpent feme time there, he went to 
the Monaftcrie of Belem/rom whence he did write to the Councel Anhony 
ofStates,with words more conformable to rhcqualitic of time,rhenV"*/"/w to 
his intention 5 %ing, Thar hauing intelligence of the death of the 'J}^"^ 
King his Lord,vnderftanding like wife that his bodie ihould be tran-« 
{ported to that Monaftcrie, and that not tofaile oi hisdutie, he« 
was come thither to attend it, feeing he could not be in time toac-<* 
companie it,the which he had done that perfourmingthis laft office, <* 
he might doeihcmthe (eruicchc ought: bur vndcrftandinstharhe « 
was not brought thither, he had afTifted the fathers in their facrifi-« 
ccsand deuotions recommending him vnto God : And as a truc« 
Portugal!, and mindfull of the bond, which ( as fonne and nephewe « 
to his father and grandfather ) he had to .the quiet and preferuation « 
of thefe Rcalmes,hc thoughcit good to aduertife them,thathe was « 
rcadieto cxpofe tor this caufe, hot onely his life, and rccciucthe « 
lawes which they ihould pleafe to lay vpon him, but alfo in all pre- « 
fcntoccafionstoliueinfubmiffion&dueobedicnce, notany way « ; 

trantgrcffi.ng their commiflfions :'He protcftcd to Ihew the inno-« 
cencic of thofe crymesimpofed-vpon him in the fentences, which itcc 

hadplcafcd hisvncleto pronounce againft him togithcr with the « . 
intereft hec h^d to the fucecflion of the Realme: Hee promifcd to « 
yeeldhimfelfeintotheirhands andprote6lion, rclyingvpon thofe « 

M I perfons, 
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„ perfons,who by thc fpecial grace of God in fo affli&ed a fcafon,had 
>, bccn chofen as a remedie to reftorc thiá Rcalmc, refetring himfelfe 
» fortherefttoIe^^í/eíBWíowho íliould dcliucr k bymouth : To 

this lcttcr the which was rccciued in conncell,cõtrarie to rhc aduifc 
of íbmewhofaiditoughtnottobcaccepred, 'Britoaddcdthat thc 
Prior would be therc with ípccde, that thcy íhould cõmaund where 

Th States thcy pleafed hc íliould Jodge: Thcy anfwercd that hc might come 
*Anthf ? whcnllc pkafed,yctthcywouldnot intcrmcddle widihis lodging, 
tndhúJr- but leauc it toliís ownc choice: But almoír. ali in gcnerall wcrepica- 
rinaíl. fe<j wjtja hjs Gõ"ming. Hc ftaied noclong bur prcícntly vpon his arri- 

uall, heprefêntcd the Popes Bulicontayning the fufpcníionof the 
Kings ícntence,he began to reiVuc thc pretention of his legitimation 
(wiihout thc finall decifion whcrofthey íãid thcy could not treat of 
the íucceflion)wanttugno liopc to obtainc by the councell ofStates 
that which before hc did expcót from the multitudc at Lisbonc: The 
Dcputiesof thc RealmcdidaíTemblc dailyãtSaint Arem, without 
cffeding any thing ofimportance: Thcy fpent fome daies onely in 
fcndingtovifitthcprctcndents^-índthcirdeputies^&tomakcvnto 
thenióffersofiuítice, andlikcwiíêtoreccitfefromthcmthanksfor 
thcirgooddifpofitions5wherinallabouredtoíliewthcmfeluespro- 
te&ors of th e libertic of thc Rcaime,and raoft of ali fuch as leaft dc- 
fired it: And for tliat thc going and comming to Álmeryn was very 
incõmodious,being forced to paílc thc water without a bridgc,that 
by this reaíòn in communicating thc aífaires to the reft of the States, 
that is, to theClcargie and nobilíitic, & by treating with the Gouer-' 
nours they loft much time, it was propoundedin councel to reduce 
alltogither, yet could thcy noteffeót it, formanicof thc Dcputies 
began to want money fot their ordinarie charges, defiring rather to 
bc diíiniíTed,thenvnited: They defircd todepart, íâyin^that they 
wcrcnotfurniíhedfrõ theircities, butasthcywerenotdifcharacd, 
fo wete thcy not relieued with money ?& although Balthafardc Fa- 
W^DeputieofBarcellos,thePryoroíSaintSteuens,andthcBifliop 
of Parma, cuerie onc apart did offer money to fuch as wanted,that 
thc aíTcmbly might not be diflblued,yet thcDepuries vnfurntíhed 
would not accept thereof, notwilling tobc boundin dieirowne 
proper names, for that their cities were bound ro fiirnifli them: Be- 
fidesin this affembly thc opinions wcre diuers &fcw inclined ro fa- 

uour 

uz The fourth "Booke of the 
„ perfons, who by the fpecial grace of God in fo affli&ed a fcafon,had 
>, been chofen as a remedie to reftorc this Rcalmc, referring himfelfe 
» fortherefttoIeK'^rfelBmowho mould deliucr it by mouth : To 

this letter the which was rcceiued in conncell,c6trarie to die aduifc 
of fbmewhofaiditoughtnotto be accepted, Brno added that the 
Prior would be there with fpeede, that they fhould comaund where 

rh States they pleafcd he (hould lodge: They anfwered that he might come 
AAntho ? whcn Jlc P'cafed, yet they wouldnot intermeddle widihis lodging, 
*»dkis*r. hut leauc it to his ownc choice: But almoft all in gcnerall were plea- 
rtHAll. fe<j witIa his coming. He ftaied not long bur prcfently vpon his arri- 

uall, heprefented the Popes Bullcontayning the fufpenfion of the 
Kings fcntence,he began to renuc the prctcntion of his legitimation 
(without the finall decifion wherofthey faid they could not treat of 
the fucceilion)wantingno hope to obtainc by the councell ofStates 
that which before he did expect from the multitude at Lisbone: The 
Deputies of the Realmc did aflemble daily at Saint Arem, without 
cffe&ing any thing of importance: They (pent fome daics onely in 
fending to vifitthcpretendents> and their deputies, &: to make vnto 
themoffersofiuftice, and likewife to receiue from them thanks for 
thcirgooddifpofitions,wherinal laboured to flicwthcmfelues pro- 
testors of th e libcrtic of the Rcaime,and moft of all fuch as leaft dc- 
fired it: And for tliat the going and comming to Almeryn was very 
inc6modious,being forced to paflc the water without a bridgc,that 
by this reafbn in communicating the affaires to the reft of the States, 
that is, to theClcargie and nobilitic, & by treating with the Gouer-■ 
nours they loft much time, it was propoundcd'in councel to reduce 
alltogither, yet could they not effecl: it, formanicof the Deputies 
began to want money for their ordinarie charges, defiring rather to 
be difinifled,thenvnited: They defircd to depart, (ayin^that they 
were notfurnilhed fro their cities, but as they were notdifcharacd, 
fo were they not relieued with money ?& although Balthafardc Fa~ 
W^DeputieofBarcellos,thePryoroiSaintSteuens,andtheBifliop 
of Parma, cuerie one apart did offer money to fuch as wanted,that 
the aflcmbly might not be diflblued,yet the Deputies vnfurntfhcd 
would not accept thereof, not willing to be bound in dieirowne 
proper names, for that their cities were bound ro furnifli them: Be- 
fides in this affembly the opinions were diuers &fcw inclined ro fa- 

uour 
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uour thc pretention ofthe Catholikc king; many knew not what to 
refolue,* a grcat part werc affefted to thc Prior, but ali m gcnerall 
fcarcd thc Gouernors &miftruftcd thcir procccdings,fo as bclidcs 
thc aducrtifemcnts rhey fcnt daily vntotheni, they didíohate the 
execution, making ncw dcmaunds & prcflmg thcm aboue ai to dií- 
charoe thc foldicts: They dcmawdcd a copie ofthe authonty to go~ 
uenfe left tbem by King Henrie, & thc wordsof his will whicncon- 
cernes the point of fucccffioiyhc which were wholy dehuercd vnto 
them;his wil was made 8.moneths before,& cõtaincd thefe words: 
Secíngat thc ti me of my will making I haue no dcfccndcnts direâly ThcUufi 
to fuccecdto thc Crowne of thefe realmes, and haue called rny ne- tfj^ 
phewcs which may pretçnd, and haue put the matter of fucceUion ira uftamc»t. 
Juftice, I do not at chis time declare who fhall bc my fucccltor, but" 
lcauc it vnto him to whom by rightit(hall appçrtaine, &í him I doe « 
declare mv heirc &fucccffor, except that beforcmy deceafc, I «MH « 
narne him'that hath chis intereft: And therefore I command ali men « 
vvithin thefe my rcalmes ofwhat quality foeucr, that prcfetlv after I ? 
orthciudaesappointednialhauenamcdhim.toacknowledgchim" 

forhcirôdawfulfura^^ 
other words i n recòmcndation of iuílice & rcligio, but they ferued « 
nottodiispurpofe.Andalthoughhis\vilcontainedthefewordsjyetcc 

they fay the King at hi s death would h aue refourmed it, & declarcd " 
thc Catholikc kmgfucceííour ofthe rcalmc:But the Gouernors de-« 
firous to hold the goucrnment for a time in rheir own hands,did di- 
uerthim,faying, thatwhetherhcmadeany declarationornot, no 
other then thc Catholikc kingcouldfucccedboth by hw & force: 
that it was not expediêt to nominatc him, to the end that the realnie 
mighrwith greater aduantage capitulatc & agree with him; Many 
fuppofed thatthe/did notdiffwadethc kingfromthis declaration 
fo much for thefe reafons, as fcaringit would breed fom popular íc- 
dition to thcir hurt,bcing held as autors ofthe faid declaration. The 
limitation which hc had left to the Gouernors containéd, that they 
could notereate Dukes, Marqucffcs, Earles, Barons, Bifhops, nor 
Archbiíhops,uor °iue any commandcry nor rcuenue which paffed 
1* 5-duekats: But m matters of war & rctiolutions they might doe & 
giue any thing with the aduife ofthe counccl & not otherwife. Thc 
depuries being fatisficd with thefe writings5whileft they debated the 
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uouc the prevention of the Catholikc king; many knew not what to 
refolue,& a great part were affefted to the Prior, but all m gcnerall 
feared the Gouernors &miftruftcd their proceedings, fo as bclidcs 
the aduertifements rhey fent daily vnto them, they did foliate the 
execution,making new demaunds & prcfling them aboue al to dil- 
charoe the foldicts: They demanded a copie of the authority to go~ 
ucnfe left them by King Henrie, & the wordsof his will whicncon- 
cemes the point of fucccflion,the which were wholy dehuercd vnto 
them;his wil was made 8.moneths before,& cotaincd thefc words: 
Secingat the ti me of my will making I haue no dependents direftly ThcUufi 
to fucceedto the Crowne of thefc realities, and haue called my ne- tfj^ 
phewes which may pretend, and haue p Lit the matter of fucceflion in ttjtamnt. 
luftice, I do not at this time declare who (hall be my fucccflfor, but" 
lcauc it vnto him to whom by right it (hall appcrtaine, &i him I doc « 
declare my heirc & fucceffor, except that before my deceafc, I thall « 
name him'that hath this intereft: And therefore I command all men « 
within thefc my rcalmcs of what quality foeucr, that prcfetlv after I« 
orthciudacsappointednialhauenamcdhim,toacknowlcdachim« 
forhcir.&Wuirucccffor,&fotoobcyhim.Thcrcfolto 
other words i n recomendarion of iufticc & rcligio, but they fcrucd « 
nottodiispurpofe.Andalthoughhis\vilcontainedthefewords,yetcc 

they fay the King at hi s death would h aue refourmed it, & declared " 
the Catholikc kmgfiiccetfour of the realme:But die Gouernors dc-« 
firous to hold the goucrnment for a time in their own hands,did di- 
ucrt him,fay ing, that whether he made any declaration or not, no 
other then the Catholikc king could fuccced both by law & force: 
that it was not cxpediet to nominate him, to the end that the realnie 
might with greater aduantagc capitulate & agree with him; Many 
fuppofed that the/did not diffwade the king from this declaration 
fo much for thefc reafons, as fearing it would breed fom popular fc~ 
dition to their hurt,being held as autors of die faid declaration. The 
limitation which he had leftto the Gouernors contained, that they 
could not create Dukes, Marqucffes, Earles, Barons, Biihops, nor 
ArchbifhopSjiior SJug any commandcry nor rcucnuc which parted 
1* 5 -duckatst But m matters of war & retiolutions they might doc & 
giue any thing with the aduifc of the counccl & not otherwife. The 
deputies being fatisfied with thefe writings,whileft they debated the 
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124- Thefourth ISooke oftbe 
reafom of their pretended cleãioi^Stepben Lope^Doão: & deputy 

™2vt f Porta,e§^ <Pí,ke publikely amongft them, wh o hauing íhcvved 
putteofPer- how fit ic were to giue God thanks for the quiet they now cnioyed 
"/tf",      faid ic-was not neceflary to continue fo many deputics ftil to*ether^ 

3> with fo much trouble & fo great charge , that thcy íhould bc redu- 
« ccd vnto few,& the reft returne to their houfes. And for ás much as 
» thcy were aducrtifed that thc Catholique King began to arme,they 
:? íhould furceafefrom the caufe of fucceílion, vntill thc faid Kino-iutd 
» difmifledhis forces, andthepreparatiuesforwarhchadmade^, for 
33 by that meanes the free libertie to trêht of the canfe,and for the prc- 
33 tendentsto alleage thcir incercft was takcnaway: That by thc fuf- 

.    .     33 pcnfionof the caufe, they íhall diícouer thc Catholique Kinfisdtf. 
33 pofiiion in layíng afide armes: lfhc doe it,it íhall brecd ti]Cfc|ood • 
«effefts: That in thc meane time they íhall haue leifureto prouidc 
33 for things neceflarie, to gather in the fruits of the eanh, and the pre- 
» tendents íhall liue in peace and quiet: if hc refufc it ( which we 
3>ought not to beleeueof foChriftiana Prince) then fhjalhhcy be 
33 íãdsfied, and both thc States and the pretendenes (vnited in one bo~ 
33 die,)rnay the better defend themfelues, and when as ali things werc 
3> quictly ierlcd, then to determine the caufe, diílibling notwfthftan- 
33 ding before ali things, the faide Catholique KiW (wh0 vfin» force 
33 whcn as iufticeis offered him) for being King ofthefe Real mes- 
33 Andthishe faid w^s tlíedifpofitionofthe lawe, that in the meane 
33 time they íhould commatmd the Prctendents to thc Crowneto 
33 make theirrefidencein diuersplaces,the oneatElues,and thc other 
«atBcgia, asfrontertownes, fwcariíjgnot toattempt anydiino-one 
»: againft the other. The reafons of this Doftor as a man of fmali ac- 

count were not followed, butihccounceJl being refolued with two 
Tbeflaa   others of the States to fend íix Deputies to Almcrin to treat of imt- 
cltírlt. tcrs of importanáe with the GouenioursrThithertheyfcntthcm 

with inftruâioris different fromthis fournie of fpeech, videlicer, 
that the Gouernours íhould paflèto Saint Arem, and there make 
theirrefidencetotakea viewwhat armes, meri, andmunitionthc 
atic ofLisboue had for theirdefehce,& to fupply whatwanted, to 
takc notice what Captaines be appointed in the fortreííes vpoií the 
riuer of Lisbone3and bei ng fufpecled?or not vaiiant,to place others 
wíthmcn aiidothcrncccffarieszThat thcy fliouldfcndarinesto ali 

emes 

124- The fourth ISooke of the 
reafom of their pretended t\z&\o\\$tefien Lope^Dodo: & deputy 

™2vt f Pom]c%"6y {P<^publikelyamongftthem, who hauing(hewed 
putteofPer- now fit it were to giue God thanks for the quiet they now cnioyed 
'*%'.      faid it was not neceflary to continue fo many deputies ftil to^ether^ 

« with fo much trouble & fo great charge > that they fhould be redu- 
« ccd vnto few, & the reft returne to their houfes. And for as much as 
» they were aduertifed that the Catholique King began to arme,they 
•> fliould furceafefrom the caufe of fucceflion, vntill the faid Kin^had 
» difmiffed his forces, andthepreparatiuesforwarhchadmade^, for 
» by that meanes the free libertie to treat of the canfe,and for the pre- 
»tendentsto alleage their intereft was taken away: That by the fuf- 

.    .     "penfion of the caufe, they fliall difcouer the Catholique Kincrsdif. 
» pofition in laying afide armes: If he doe it,it fliall breed thefe|ood • 
"effefts: Tbatinthemeane time they fballhaue leifureto prouidc 
» for things neceflat ie, to gather in die fruits of die earth, and the pre- 
»tendents ihall ]iue in peace and quiet: if he refufe it ( which we 
"ought notto beleeueof foChriitiana Prince) then flxall they be 
»Satisfied, and both the States and the pretendents (vnited in one bo- 
» die,)rnay the better defend themfelues, and when as all things were 
» quietly fetied, then to determine the caufe, disabling notwithfran-. 
» ding before all things, the faide Catholique KiW (who vfin* force 
» when as iufticeis offered him) for being King of thefe Real mes- 
h And this he faid w^s thedifpoficionofthe lawe, thatinthemeane 
"time they ihould commatmd the Pretendents to the Crowneto 
" maketheirrefidenccin diuersplaces,the oneatElues,and the other 
"atBegia, asfrontertownes, fweariugnot toattempt anything one 
«(againft the other. The reafons of this Doctor as a man of fmali ac- 

count were not followed, bunhe councell being rcfolued with two 
Tbcfctcs   others of the States to fend fix Deputies to Almcrin to treat of mat- 
Gwrlt. tcrs ofimPorta"c'e with the GouernoursrThithertheyfcntthcm 

with inftrudioris different from this fournic of fpeech, videlicet, 
that the Gouernours fliould pafleto Saint Arem, and there make 
iheirrefidencctotakea view what armes, men, and munition the 
awe ofLisboue had for their defence, & to fupply what wanted, to 
take notice what Captaines be appointed in the fortreffes vpon the 
riuer of Lisbone,and being fufpecl:ed,or not vaiiant,to place others 
withmcnandothcrneceflaries.'Thattheyfliouldfendarmestoall 

ernes 



HiBorie ofTortugall. v~t 
ckicsoftheRcalmc, andtraincvpthcir menwidicxcrcifcthereof; 
thatthcy lliould befccch thc Pope by.his Ambafladours to per- 
fwadc ail thc pretendents to take thc courfe o{ iufticc, and lay afide 
armes vponpaincto lòofethcintcrcftdicyprctcnd, rcqumngthat 

bc rcftorcd to thc fame officc,whcreof the Kinghad fufpcndedhim, 
and thatthcy íhoulddo theliketo VkgoSakma, and to Jluaro de 
Morais inthcir offices ín thc Ghambcrof Lisbone: And for that 
they found thcmfclucs tobcc vnfurnifhcd, they would hauc ali thc 
íhips & vcffcis ftaicd diroughout ali thc ports of thc rcalmc for thc 
condufling of things ncccfiTarie for thc war.The Goucrnorsmadc 
buc a cold aníwcre to thefe demands, as they had donc before to ali 
others, fayins, that being matters of fo great importãee they would 
confider of them fir (t5& then aduertife them what íhould be donc. 

* Thc Çhcrijfe had as it is faid before in thc Iifc of King Bmnc and 
ar thc inftance of thc Catholiquc King deliucred thc Duke of Bar- 
ccllos^vhohauingpaffcdtheftrcighttorcturncintoPomigall^be- 
in^ arriucd arGibraltcrwhere(asafLerwardcsatSaiut Lucar)thc 
Duke of Medina Sidónia Lordof thofeplaccsdid hihi great ho- 
nour5by meanes whcrcof hc fpent fometime in fports: At thistimeTheduks of 
thencwcs commiiig of King Hen rifideath, the Duke of Medina J™^ 
thouçhtita imttcrimporriíigthe Catholiquc King, to deteine thc the Dufy tf 
faidcDukc of Barccllosas eldcft fonneto theDukeof Bragancc,***1" *; 
and of IÇathcrme fchicfc pretendem to the Rcalmc, vntill the caufe 
ofthe fueceflion were decided, fo as thc fports before flicwed vnto 
the faide Duke in courtefie .were nowrcdoublcd for this otherin- 
tent,de tayninghitn exprefly, vntill hcmightrecciue aníwcre from 
thc King, foasllicwinghimfiríloncplace, and then another, this 
yoong Prince was takcn vnawarcs: But the Duke of Medina lia- 
uing ftaicd certaine carriages, vnder colour to flicw him fome 
feaftes, he then conceiued thc caufe of his detaining, and wrote 
foorthwith vnto hisfatherinPortugall, thathe íliouldnotthcncx- 
peahim, and*that his detention íhould íiotany way prewdiccthc 
rights ofthe Realmc, prefcrrihgiufticc before his owne life:This 
letter being come intoPortugal! was-by thcDukehis father fent 
vnto thc affcmbly ofthe States", íhewing on the one fide a griefe for 
diedetayning of hisfonuc, and on theother fide a contentment, 
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HiBorie ofTortugall. v~t 
ckicsoftheRcalmc, andtraincvptheir men widicxcrcifcthereof; 
that they lliould befcech the Pope by. his Ambafladours toper- 
fwadc ail die pretendents to take the courfc of iufticc, and lay afide 
armes vponpaincto lbofe the intei^A: they pretend, requinngthat 

be rcftorcd to the fame offiee,whcreof the Kinghad fufpendedhim, 
and that they (houlddo theliketo VkgoSakma, and to Jluaro de 
Morttis in their offices in the Chamber of Lisbone: And for that 
they found thcmfclucs tobce vnfurnilhed, they would haue all the 
(hips & vciTels ftaicd throughout all the ports of the realmc for the 
conducting of things nccclfarie for the war.The Gouernorsmadc 
buc a cold anfwere to thefc demands, as they had done before to all 
others, faying that being matters of fo great importace they would 
confidcr of them fir ft,& then aduertife them what fhould be done. 

* The Qhcriffe had as it is faid before in the life of King Bmnc and 
at the inftancc of the Catholiquc King dcliucred the Duke of Bar- 
cellos, who hauing parted the (height to rcturnc into Portugal 1, be- 
in'* arriucd at Gibrakcr where ( as aficrwardes at Saint Lucar)tlic 
Duke of Medina Sidouia Lord of thofe places did him great ho- 
nour, by mennes whereof he (pent fomctime in fports: At this time Theduks of 
thencwes comrning of King Henries death, the Duke of Medina J™^ 
thought it a matter importing the Catholiquc King, to dctcinc the the Dufy tf 
faidcDukc of Barccllosas eldcft fonncto theDukeof Bragancc,^;'" *; 
and of Catherine fchicfc pretendent to the Realmc, vntill the caufe. 
ofthc fucccflion were decided, fo as the fports before (hewed vnto 
the faidcDukc in courtcfic .were nowrcdoublcd for this other in- 
tent, dctayninghim cxprefly, vntill he might recciue anfwerc from 
the King, foaslhcwinghimfirftoncplace, and then another, this 
yoong Prince was taken vnawarcs: But the Duke of Medina ha- 
uing ftaicd ccrtaine carriages, vnder colour to (hew him (bmc 
fcaftcs, he then conceiued the caufe of his detaining, and wrote 
foorthwith vnto his father in Portugal!, thathc fhould not then cx- 
peahim, and'diat his detention (hould not any way prewdiccthc 
rightsoftheRealmc, preferringiuftice before his owne life:This 
letter being come into Portugal! was-by thcDukehis father fent 
vnto the aitembly ofthe States", (hewing on the one fide a griefc for 
thedetayning of hisfonnc, and on the other fide a contentment, 
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n 6 Thefounh TZooke ofthe 
tKatin fo yong m age, he was fo great a louer ofhís countricsgood, 
offering if nced were to íácrjficc hiní for thc feruicc of thc Realme: 
Yet this fcarc of theDukcscontinuednotlong, for batinawrirtcn 
to his fon tliat hc Jhould labour to come away, or they íhould make 
dedaration of his ftaie, he was fuffered freelie to dcpart -r for fo thc 
Kinghadcommaundcd. Somcíày AatP/;i7//> hadlongbcforethis 
confideratfori, hauina mcancsto ftay hím, notonely inSpaine, but 
alfoin Afinque 5 butfcaringtoincenfcthePortugais, anddefirous 
to make the Duke his friend, lie had procurcd hisseleafe in Affrick, 
and fuffered him fafcly to dcpart from Andoluzia into Portuga II: 
yct the íaíd Duke of Barcellos or his fathcr, by whofe commaundc- 
mcnt he was dircâed, was noted of fome iugrarirudç, for bcing in- 
tiitcdby <Pbilip topaflc by his court as defirous to fee him, theiea- 
louíieof thc State ofAefcRealmcs prcuaylcdfomuch Aathcdid 
not íatisfie his defire5but tooke his dired way to Villauizofo/earirio- 
perhapsa newdetenrion. 

Thefc Aings pafTcd in Portugal 1 whenas inCaftill AeCatho- 
lique King beeing aduertifed by his Agents "ofthe death of Km» 
Henrkyofthefmallaffeâionthe Portugalsbarcvntohim, ofthe 
liuely pretention of Jntbonie and other pretendents, andtowhat 

Thtoi-    eftarc the matter was bronght, was grcarly difeontented 5feemin°- 

*7tb/«ee h°lll01,ld b° f°rCcd t0 take armes for rhe obtai'ning of thc concita 
j% Taf- ^on °f 'lis inwricíl But defirous to farisfie his confcicnce in thc cf- 
furehUcon- fcâing ihcreof, hehadíormerly thcaduiíè oíDiegode Çhiauesoí 
{h^ÍL thc orcIcr of preaching Fryers, bcing his confeflor, and of fome 
«//w^&oAcrprincipallDiuineso^ 

theiropinions, leafthe Aonld fecmconelyto folJowAc aduife of 
the dominical Fryers 5 hc dcílred likewifc to treac with other orders 
of religiousperfons, and to thatintent hcíèntonc toacquaintthc 
chiefe Deuines in Spaine with the caufe^ and to demaund thèir 
aduife: This care perfourmed, not oniy with the chiefe prelates and 

\, readers in Diuinitic, but with the Iefuits and the Fryers of Saint 
,3 Francis, ali agreedethat thc Kings rightbeingfoapparanthcwas 
» notboundcoreprcfentitothcrwifethcn outof iudçemcnt toKino- 
„ Hcnfli9 as he had donc, a nd to make his counccll and the reft of the 
„ Rcalmc ofPortugalIcapablcAereofjfuch as with finceritic of hart 
„ would vnderftand Ac trutb,and by the mildeft meancs,procurc(as 

hc 

n 6 The fourth TSooke of the 
tKatin fo yong nn age, he was fo great a loucr of his countries good, 
offering if need were to facrificc him for the fcruicc of the Realme: 
Yet this fearc of the Dukes continued not long, for hatirhs written 
to his fon diat he Jhould labour to come away, or they fhould make 
declaration of his ftaie, he was fuffered freelie to depart -r for fo the 
King had commaundcd. Some fay that Philip had long before this 
confideration,haiiinamcanestoftayhim,notonelyinSpainc,but 
alfoin Affn'que, but fearing to incenfc the Portugais, anddefircus 
to make the Duke his friend, he had procured his°releafe in Auricle, 
andfufTered him fafcly todcpart from Andoluzia intoPortuo-all: 
yet the /aid Duke of Barcellos or his father, by whofe commaunde- 
mcnt he was directed, was noted offome iugratirudc, for being in- 
aitedby Philip topafTe by his court asdefiroustofeehim, thcica- 
loufie of the State of diefeRcalmcs prcuaylcd/b much that he did 
not fatisfie his defire,but tooke his direc-t, way to ViIlauizofa,feariri^ 
perhaps a new detention. 

Theferhings paflcd in Portugal! when as inCaftili theCatho- 
lique King beeing aduertifed by his Agents of the death of Kino- 
Henr'tCj of the fmall affection the Portugais bare vntohim, of the 
liuely pretention of dntbonieand other pretendents, and to what 

TheMt-    eftarc the matter was brought, was grearly difcontented /feemino- 

Mb/*' hC illOI,ld b° f°rCcd t0 takeamies for rhe obtai'ning of the conch* 
Khgtoafi ^on °^ ')is lntcrcft« But defirous to farisfie his conscience in the cf- 
furtbUcon- feeding thereof, he had formerly the aduife ofViegode fhiauesoi 
ih^L the orclcr of preaching Fryers, being his confeflbr, and of fomc 
«/^m/£4//.odicr principal 

their opinions, Jeaftheihould fecmeonelyto followthc aduife of 
the dominical Fryers; he dcfired like wife to treat wirh other orders 
of religious perfons, and to thatintcnt hefentone toacquaintthe 
chiefe Dcuines in Spaine with the caufc^ and to demaund their 
aduife: This care pcrfourmed, not only with the chicfe prelates and 

>3 readers in Diuinitie, but with the Iefuits and the Fryers of Saint 
» Francis, all agrcede that the Kings right beingfoapparant he was 
„ not bound co reprefent it otherwise then outof Judgement toKincr 
„ Home, as he had done, a nd to make his councell and the reft of the 
„ Realme of Portugall capable thereof,fuch as with finceritic of hart 
„ would vnderftand the truth,and by the mildeft meancs,procurc(as 

he 



Hittorie ofTortugall. 1Z7 
hchaddoneJdiatSwjfoou^ 
ocntprocecdiiigswcrc notfufficicnttopcrfwadc the King and the cc 
Realmc; that then fhilip had fufficicndy iuftificd his caufc,and that cc 
hc might affurc himfelfe by armes, without thruftingthe íueceflion « 
(whichwas ducvntohim) intocuidcntpcril!?hispcrfonbeingascc 
itisfaide, foueraigne, cxcmpt,andfrccfromallrcprchcnfion, and« 
oncly bound to iuftific his right before God,and to fignifie it to the cc 
King and the Realmc, fàying, thatthis pointwas now without ali« 
doubtjfinccthcdcathof Henrie, nonmliuingthat could pretend cc 
any intereft inthe decifion ofnhc caufe. It appcrtaincd not to the cc 
Pope, beingamatter wholy tcmporall, noragrccingwiththccir- cc 
cumftancc sfwhich may giuc him any right oucr tcmporall matters;« 
and leffcto dicEmpcrour, bceing no way acknowlcdgedbythe « 
Realmes of Caftill and Portugall, and miicli leffc to certaine Iudgcs cc 
named by Bcnriefar bcfides that hc could not choofe any after his u 
deadi, they were now become the materiailpartic, and the thingit« 
fclfc whereon they pleaded: Bcfidcs that ali the Realrnewas bc- cc 
come infuffidcnt,whcn as niaking themfelues a partic, they preten- cc 
ded power to choofe a Prince, &c akhough ali this ccafed,yet would « 
thcyprooucthatnoPortugallbutwasfufpcainthiscaufcj&tobccc 
exccpteda<minftfor themanifeft hatrcd theybarc to the Caftilli- cc 
an nation: They found likcwifcthat hewas not bound tofubroit c< 
himfelfc to any compremife ; for befides the difficultie and impoííi- cc 
biliticto findeatruftic perfonin fodangcrousandiealousa caufe cc 
as this is, the bond of compremife is not incidem but in a matter of cc 
doubt and the definidon of doubt is when as the aduocate and Do- cc 
cftors conclude, not foranypartie finding cquiualcnt reafonsfor <c 
cithcrtbut in this,all being of onc agreemcnt,the caufe is not doubt- cc 
fullnortobecompremittcd. cC ' 

The Kingbein* refolued to takc armes (hauing nopoííeílion rht c*th* 
deliuered vnto him)prouided forit, forthiscaufe hewrit wtheWí' 
gouernorsjtothc three cftates, and to thcfiuc prmcipall cines, t© ,;„„*-. 
ali of onc fubicd, but in diuerfe formes 5 after hc had lamcntcd the {jjjj^ 
death of his vncle, he required them to reccaue and íwcarchim 
Kng,as Ringí&wry had rcfolucd,and dcclarcd him to be 5hc than- 
kedthc nobílity and cler^ie for their good affeéiion íhownc, whcn 
as Henrie had faidthat the fueceífion appertaihcd vnto hítfíí he 

made 
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hchaddoneJdiatSwjfoou^ 
ocnt proceedings were notfufficienttoperfwadc the King and the cc 
Rcahnc; that then Philip hadfufficicntly iuftified his caufe3and that cc 
he might affurc himfclfc by arrncs, withoutthrufting the fucccttion « 
(which was duevntohim) into cuident peril!, his pcrfon being as cc 
itisfaide, foueraignc, exempt, and free from all reprchenfion, andec 
oncly bound to iuftific his right before God,and to fignifie itto the cc 
King and the Rcalmc, %ing, thatthis point was now without all « 
doubtjfince the death of Henrie, no man liuing that could pretend « 
any intcrcft in the decifion ofnhe caufe. It appertained not to the cc 
Pope, being a matter wholy temporally nor agreeing with the cir- cc 
cumftancesfwhich may giuc him any right oucr tcmporall matters;« 
and leffeto theEmperour, bceing no way acknowledged by the « 
Realmes of Caftill and Portugall, and much leffe to ccrtainc Iudgcs « 
named by Hc>ine,for befides that he could not choofc any after his u 
deadi, they were now become the matcriall panic, and the thingit« 
fclfc whereon they pleaded: Befides that all the Realtne was be- cc 
comeinfufficient,whcn as making themfeiues a partic, they prctcn- « 
ded power to choofc a Prince, &c although all this ccafcd,yet would « 
they prooue that no Portugall but was fufped in this caufe, & to be cc 
execptedacrainftfor the roanifeft hatred they bare to the Caftilli- ^ 
an nation: They found likewifcthat he was not bound tofubmit« 
himfelfc to any comprcmife j for befides the difficultie and impofii- <c 
biliticto findeatruftie pcrfon in fo dangerous an dicalo us ii caufe cc 
as this is, the bond of comprcmife is not incident but in a matter of cc 
doubt and the definition of doubt is when as the aduocate and Do- <c 
ctors conclude, not foranypartie finding cquiualent reafonsfor <c 
cithcrtbut in this,all being of one agreemcnt,the caufe is not doubt- cc 
fullnortobecompremittcd. cC ' 

The Kingbein<* rcfolucd to take armes(hauing nopofleflion The Catb* 
deliuered vnto him)prouided font, forthiscaufe he writ wtheW*' 
gouernorsjtothe three cftates, and to thefiuc principall cities, t© ,;„„*-. 
all of one fubi ed, but in diuerfc formes 5 after he had lamented the i*&Ptrm 

death of his vncle, he required them to reccaue and fwcarchim 
Kng,as KingHe/79/ had rcfolucd,and declared him to be 5he than- 
ked the nobility and cler^ie for their good affefltion fliownc, when 
as Henrie had faidthat the fucceffion appertained vnto hirfi; he 

made 
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' madc offer to alland threatned cunninglyjhe fent to the <*ouernors 
a copie ofthe priuiledges which King Henry hadrequircd inthe 
behalfè of the Realme, offeringto grauntthem more amplie thcn 
theyhadbene dcmaunded, protefting, íftheyvvould notobeyto 
vfeforce: Butali thefe cliings were receiued and rcieded accor- 
dingto thehumors ofmen.The gouernors made aunfwerethey 
coulduot refolucvnrill the returne oftheirAmbaíTadouts which 
they had ícnt vnto them: At this time there was readic at íèa as wel! 
in Spaine as ig Italie about tbreeícore galleis, (whereof Aluara de 
íBaffan Marques ofSaiiit Croix wasgenerall) the which fliould fiilc 

Tbeàks ^towardsPortugalI, astheoccafion oftíietime íhouldferue; there 
^«^wasyctnogencrallnamedforthiscnterprife, andcuerieinan^ree- 
7w^l-dliiecxPe#ed wnoíhould bechofcn, for that few were thoughtfit 
r.Pw^^forfogteatabuitlien. TheJMeoLí&Mwas gpnerallichelefmoft 

fiífficient, yetfewbeleeuedthat the King would willin<dyfreehim 
from prifon: ihc Marques of Mondegiar (who was retumedfrom 
the gouernraent of Naples)affe#ed this charge,&many belecued 
he{houldptcuaile5inrecompenceofthedi/contcntmenchehadto 
bcdrawenfromltaly: Manybelccucdthe Kingwould^oetotbis 
war inpcríbn, both for the inclinarion they feeinbim, as for fome 
odierfigneswhichwereapparan^forhenotonlyeauíèdhisarmes 
and pamllions to be readie, but alfo comniaunded Ferram de Silua 
Conte de Qfuentesfitúdon Maior of Caftill with the Standard Roy ali 
to furnilli himfclfi the which in that Rcalme is notaccuftomed to be 
carriedjbut IJI the Squadron where the King is in perfon: but 'in this 
café itbehooued himto remaineirrefblute, and togouerne him- 
fclfcaccording to the neceífitie andoecafions which time íhould 

Tkt Caiho- difeouer; In this hopeofthingsihc King comniaunded a Secretarie 
lUtunK ofthe counccil of warreto write to thcDukc of Alua, demaunding 
tbc D*£0fOÍ hiniifhewereableto fetueinthisenterprife, whereuntomaking 
^*«       anfwère thatin that which concerned hisMaieftie, heneuerniade 

reekoriing of bis health, hee was commaunded to prepare himíclfc 
wuhin th ree daies and to goe to the campe., the which he putting in 
execution, he went to Barrazas, a villagc ten miles from the court, 
(which was at Madrill,) hatiingnoleaue tocomethithef: but that 
which caufedadmiration, the king hatiingat thefametimecauíêd 
ÚK Prince Diego his fonrie to be fworne by ali the eftates in a Chap- 

iz8 The fourth BM% of the 
' made offer to all and threatneel cunninglyjhe fent to the <*ouernors 
acopie ofthe priuiledges which King Henry bad required in the 
behalfe of die Realme, offering to grauntrbem moreamplie then 
they had bene demaunded, protcfting, ifAcy would notobeyto 
vfe force: But all thefe things were receiued and rcie&ed accor- 
ding to the humors of men. The gouernors made aunfwercthcy 
could not refoluevntill the returne oftheirAmbaffadouts which 
they had fent vnto them: At this time there was readic at fca as well 
in Spaine as in. Italic about threescore galleis, (whereof Aluaro de 
fBaflan Marques of Saint Croix was generall) the which (hould fiile 

TUJkkg */towards Portugal!, astheoccafion ofthetime fhouldferue; there 
^^^wasyctnogenerallnamedforthiscntcrprife, andcuerieman^ree- 
i^4r^/^dl,lccxPe«cd whofhould bechofen, for that few were thought fit 
wPw^^forfogccatabmtlien, The Duke of Aha was gcneralHchelcfnioft 

Efficient, yet few beleeued that the King would willingly free him - 
from prifon: the Marques of Mondegiar (who was rcturnedfrom 
the gouernment of Naples)affe#ed this charge, & many beleeued 
he ihould prcuaile,in recompence of the di/contcntment hehad to 
be drawen from Italy: Many beleeued the King would ^oe to this 
war inperfon, both for the inclination they fee in him, asforfome 
other fignes which were apparant, forhenot only eaufcdliisarmes 
and pamllions to be readie, but alfo commaunded Ferrantde Stlua 
Qonte de Qfuentesfiutdon Maior of Caftill with the Standard Roy all 
to furnilli himfclf; the which in that Rcalme isnotaccuftomed to be 
carriedjbut in the Squadron where the Kingis in perfon: but in this 
cafe itbehooued him to remaineirrefolute, and togouerne him- 
fclfc according to the neccflitie andoecafions which time ihould 

Tkt Caiho- difeouer; In this hope of things rhe King commaunded a Secretarie 
lUtnruo   °f the counccil of warre to write to theDuke of Alua, demaunding 
the n»(eefolhimifhe were able to feme in this entciprife, whereunto making 
^*«       anfwere that in that which concerned hisMaieftie, heneuermade 

reckoning of his health, hee was commaunded to prepare himfelfe 
within th ree daies and to goe to the cainpeP the which he putting ha 
execution, he went to Barrazas, a village ten miles from the court, 
(which was at Madrill,) hatiingnoleaue to come thither: but that 
whichcaufed admiration, thekinghatiingat the fame time caufed 
Ac Prince Diego his fonhe to be fworne by all the eftates in a Chap- 
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pc]l3althoiighvvithordinancccrcmonics,yet\vithlc(rcpompcthen 
otcuftorne3did not aáníitthc faide Duke tothe. oath,bcing fo ncere 
andfogreataperfonage: HedidncitherWi-fcc vntohiiíi,nortrea- 
ted with him coneerning thefc warres butlông afer : So as the 
Duke marching with thé armie> finding hinifelfc notfúlly re- 
ieafed from the prifôn wherein hchadbeônc> faidethatthé King 
had fc nrhirn to cotiquerRèaliiics,drawing aftef hinVchaincs alld 
íctcèf Sjfnch was the íeucritic oíThilip^nd the obedience oí íb-greãt 
aminifter, Ali Spainewasplcafed with this cle&ion*forbcfidcsthfc 
deliucryof the Duke which followcd, they cfteemcd iiot the va- 
lou rof their foldiefs, without a Córnmaiindcrto their mindes, and 
intheDukcsperíbn they heldeányafníiegòõd. ThcGencrallbé-T^CW^- 
ingdiípatchcd, the King prouidèd ali thihgs for his iqiirney ihto cX7^»wi 
Pòrtugail, hé cauícd a daughtcr borne ãt that time, tobeíecretiy^/v//^//. 

• baprized, and hauingmade the faideprincé õí Caftillto be fworné ' 
(widioutcaIling3orthcplxfcncèòfFm^?ií^6j7«./,tohisgrcatdit 
côntentment) the King wéiitto Guadalupa^being now the tirne ôf' 
LcntjVndercolourtoperfornietheõbfcciuiesofKingHrwrvtherc, 
andíotódrawncèrcvnroPortugall togiuc encouragementto his 
aflfaires ; and thus did hc write to ali the principall citiês in Spainc. 
He départcd ftolti Madrill in coach almoft ali alonc without giuing 

' orderiortheQuecnesdcpartufCj oríorthcofijccrsofhisCourtej 
notwithíhndingcheriíhing her dearely* Afterhehâdpaffediwo 
daies (feemiiigconuenientj árida grcatfigncof artiitie ihat being 
nowtoemcrintòPortugall) hcíhouldebe accompanied with his 
QuccnCjhccalíedherViitóhim, TheDnkc wasiiowgotietóGli-   , 
crenã where à paft óf his ánniclây, beingin farre Icflcrhufnbcrs 0fAim 
thenhadbccneleúied, for that difeommodities and ítfkhcíft had'"""* *tl}** 
confiunedrriany 5 and itiany placcs wcre voide by the Captàincs 
pollicic, being in ali but fbwerthoufand fiuc hundrerh lK*Íians>r/,fww_ 
three,thouíandiíue hundreth óermaincs>and threc thouíànd Spa-hrsofthe 
niardseomeóutofítaly, andothcrfcaucnthoufand newly raifed, D*ks***'~. 
withfiftecnchundrcthhotfc^ which beíngâ body longbcforèpre-mj' 
parcd^orámãttcríówellforerecne, feéniedtohifnbutfmall. But 
the Duke truftin* riioré to the qualitic then the quantitie of his íbl- 
diers, defired tó hãue therii fcwcr, andofrnoreêxpériencc, and 
thefe fcêmcd in a rhánneí ali without kiio wlèdge,and thèreforc tfíe 

King 
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pc]l3althoiighvvithordinaricccrcmonics,yet\vithlc(rcpompcthen 
ofcuftornt,did not adm'itthe faide Duke to the oath,bcirtg Co ncere 
andfogreataperfonage: He did" 11 Cither write vn'tohim, nor trea- 
ted with him concerning theft warres but long after : So as the 
Duke marching with the irtflfcj finding himfelfc not • fully re- 
leafed front the prifon wherein hehadbcenc, faide that the King 
hadfenthim to conquer Reahnes, drawing after hinVchaiiics and 
t ctter Sjfnch was the fcucritic oiThilip^nd the obedience of fo-grcat 
a minifter, All Spaine wasplcafed with this election*, for befidesthfc 
deliucry of the Duke which'followed, they efteemed not the va- 
lour of their foldiers, without a Commaiindcr to their mindesj and 
inthcDukcspcrfontheyhcldeanyafmiegood. ThcGcncrallbe-TheCatho- 
ingdifpatched, the King provided all things for his iqiirney into ^*'s™iris 
Portugall, he cauftd a daughter borne at that time, tobefecrcdy>*rwg«//. 

• baptized, and h auingmade the faide prince of Caftill to be fworne ' 
(without caHing,or the pixftncc6fF^w?i^fcSj7«./,to his great dtt 
contentment) the King went to Guadalu"pa>being now the time of 
Lcnt,vnder colour to performs the obfecjuies of King Henry x\\zxc> 
and Co to draw ncere vnro Portugal! rogiuc encouragement to his 
affaires ; and thus did he write to all the principall cities in Spainc. 
He departed from Madrill in coach almoft all alone without giuing 

' order for the Quecnes departure, or for the officers of his Courte, 
notwithftandingcherilhing her dcarcly* Afterhehadpaffediwo 
dales (feeming convenient, aridagrcatfigncof ami tie that being 
nowtoemcrintoPortugall) hcfhouldebe accompanied with his 
Quccnc, he called her Viito him. TheDukcwasiiowgotietoGli-   , 
crcna where a part of his afiiuclay, bcingin farrc Icflcr numbers 0fAim 
then had bcencletiicd, for that discommodities and fickncfle hMKi/w "*" 
confumedmany 5 and many places were voide by the Captaincs 
pollicic, being in all but fowerthoufand fiuc hundrerh Ira'ianS>rAr;«m- 
threethoufandfiue hundreth Gemiaincs, and three thouCtnd Spa- hrs of the 
niardseome out of Italy, andotherfcaucnthoufand newly raifed, D*ks***'~. 
with fifteenchundrcthhotfej which being* body long before pre- mj' 
parcdjfor a matter fo well forefecne, feemedtohitnbutfmall. But 
the Duke truftin* mote to the cjualitic then the quantitic of his fol- 
diers, defired to haue therii fewer, and ofmorcexperience, and 
thefe feetned in a rnannef all without ktiowledge,and therefore the 

King 
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King athiscntreatie commanded, that ali thc foidicrs wbiciíwere 
comeoutofFlaundersintoItaly, fliotild paffe imoSpainc, bein^ 
íiichiwhom he knew, andhadtriedindic warres, yet they arrincd 
notintimebutrcturnedbacke. Thc Dukcfaidc thatfurmounting 
thecnimie in horfe, hc would vndertake this.warre with twclue 
tbouíànd foote wcll expcricnced, neither did.hc value the great 

milrtftbe numberofthçPortugals which aflcmbled, asúwasgiuenout, ma- 
Ambtffa-   kingreckoningto wáftethembypolicie, &toconquerthcmvrith- 
Í17£M-   put ^atwi'c- T"c King being come to Guadalupa,therc arriuedthe 
mrstothe   Biíhop of Coimbra and Emanuel de Melo Embafíàdors from the 
C£»°lTd    Goucrnours of Portugall.  The King with hisCouncell were 
tdrZgo- doubtfull.in what fort to honor thcm, fome would haue diem trea- 
mthn.      tC(j like fubièéb, without rcfpeâingthcm as Embaíladors: Others 

5? would not haucanythingaltcrcdof the ordinariccouríêòbfcnied 
»in thoíê catifèsj yet not to diícourage them, it was refolucd they 
» íhould be heard as Embaffadors with their heads couered, and that 
» thc King fhould putoffhishat, yet the King hadwrittenbeforc to 
» the GouernorSjthathc would treat withthcír Commiffarics as with 
55 íubiec-b. Theíc laboured by a long ípeech to períwade the King to 

lay afide armes: they faide that King Henry had grcatly defircd to 
end the qucftion ofíucccíTion5by the ordinarie coiiríe of iuílicc,but 
that death hadpreuentcdhim: he had in thc States held at Lisbonc 
in they cere 1579." not onely choícn Goucrnors anddcfenctersof 
thc Realmc, but the States had alfo named fower & twentie ludges, 
(whereof the King had choícn cleucn) to iudge definitiucly the 
caufe offucceíllon, ifhediedbefore theeffeólino- it; the which af- 
ter hapned, and that theniatter being brought to thatpaffe, the 
rcalme remainedquiet and peaceablc, reíoluie to obey, and ac- 
knowlcdge for their Lord and Kine3 hiinin whofe fauour fentence 
íhould be giuèn, conformable to the oath which the whole Rcalme 
had takcn in the faid eftates: the which was afear miniftrcd to thc 
fameGouernorsín thegreatchurchat Lisbone3whenasthccoffcr 
(which containcd thc nomination ) was opcncd,and therefore they 
were rcadie to adminifter iufticc,and to acknowledge for King,him 
vntowhomthe realnle lhoulde beiudged by rightto appcrtaine: 
and being thus affe&ed,thcv befcechcd bis maiefty to command his 
embaffadors to aífiftiudicially tothecaufein theconclufionthere- 

of: 
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King athiscntreatie commanded, that all the foidicrs which were 
come out ofFlaunders into Italy 3 fliould paflfeintoSpainc, bein<J 
fuch whom he knew, and had tried in die warres, yet they arrincd 
not in time but returned backe. The Dukcfaidc thatfurmounting 
thecnimie in horfe, he would vndertake this.warre with twelue 
tboufand foote well experienced, neither did.he value the great 

milrtftbe number of the Portugals which aflcmbled, asuwasgiuenout, ma- 
AmbAffa-   king reckoning to waftethembypolicie, "&to conquer tlicrawitli- 
il7j[oM-   put ^atwi'c- Tnc King being come to Guadalupa,th'erc arriuedthe 
mrstothe   Bifliop of Coimbra and Emanuel de'Melo Embafladors from the 
CKn^ld    Gouernours of Portugall.  The King with his'Councell were 
tdrZgo- doubtful!in what fort to honor them, fonic would haue diem trea- 
tUthn.      tC(j ]ilce fubie&s, without fcfpeding them as Embafladors: Others 

5? would not haueany thing altered of the ordinariccourfeobferued 
»in thoie caufcsj yet not to difcourage them, it was refolucd they 
w fliould be heard as Embafladors with their heads couered, and that 
» the King fliould put off his hat, yetthe King had written before to 
» the Gouernors,that he would treat with their Commiffarics as with 
» fubiec-b. Thcfe laboured by a long ipeech to perfwade the King to 

lay afidc armes: they faide that King Henry had greatly defircd to 
end the qucftion offucccffion,by the ordinarie coiirfe of iuir.icc,but 
that death had presented him: he had in the States held at Lisbonc 
in they cere 1579." not onely chofen Goucrnors and defenders of 
the Realme, but the States had alfo named fower & twentie fudges, 
(whereof the King had chofen eleuen) to iudge definitively the 
caufc offuccefllon, if he died before theeffedlino- it; the which af- 
ter hapned, and that the matter being brought to thatpafle, the 
realme remained quiet and peaceable, reioluie to obey, and ac- 
knowledge for their Lord and King, hiinin whofe fauour Sentence 
fliould be giuen, conformable to the oath which the whole Realme 
had taken in the faid eftates: the which was after miniftred to the 
fame Gouernorsin the great church at Lisbone, when as the coffer 
(which contained the nomination ) was opcncd,and therefore they 
were rcadie to adminifter iufticc,and to acknowledge for King,him 
vnto whom the realnie ihoulde beiudged by right to appcrtaine: 
and being thus affeded,thcv befeeched his maiefty to command his 
embafladors to afliftiudicially to the caufe in the conclufion there- 

of: 
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of: But thc King bcing aflurcd oí his right, prouided of forces, and 
fecmingnoblotto hisconfciencc, made anfeçre ihar hc was wcll 
pleafedwiththeíhewofzeale todiepublikegoodofthcferealmes,- , 
and that he was perfwaded that what they .had propounded, pro- 
ceeded from a good inclinado»: that hc wouldhaue bin glad tbeir 
demand had bin fudi as hc míght hauc fadsfied them, thc wb.ch hc 
wil do alwaies in mattet that iliall bc iuft,& tending to the gcnerall 
orpatticular goodofthefc realmcs. But theeqiutie ofhiscaufe be- 
iriefoapparant totheworld,&reniainingnolawfullor competent 
iudge, they neidtcr ought nor could perforrac thc oath which they 
ftidctheyhadtafccn/ccingicweteanapparantptciudicetoliistule 
and a dornas to his ownc realincs: and.thercfore hc entreated 
themprcfcndytorefolue, toteceiuc and fwearehim fortheirking 
and lord, as God would hauc it,they thcmfclues knowmg ( chiefly 
rauchiae this matecr) what king Henry thought, deterniincd, and 
had rcfolued,and the bond whcrcby they werc tiedto obey hts wifts 
indooinewhereof hc.woulde grantvntothe rcalraenotonely the 
priuileses whichhe hadfetdownc (thewhicluhepukeof Offuna 
ihouldoffcr in his name ) but mf other they íhou d rcqu.rc bemg 
iuft and rcaíbnablc, & hoping they woulde takc that courfe which 
was to be expeded from wife meu, andChníhans, he would con- 
tinue his determination. The Embaífadors feemed not fatisfied 
viththis anfwcrc, butdemandingleauetoirnpatt it tothcGoucr- 
nors, thcyaccompadiedthckingvntillhecameto Merryda 

Now werc the Gouernots in Portugall(wcaned with theCoun- jfc «W* 
cell of the States) defirous to diíToIuc them, and hauingfirft «q»-&** 
red a prolonging of the gouernmcnt the King had leit vnto them, j/mtr;m 

and not obtainiugit, they did fignific vnto them that the States 
were ended, & that the Dcputics might returne to thcirhoi.fes, lea- 
uins;only ten ofthemtotreat of mattets which íhonldtal out, orlo 
fmall anumbermightlodge ahy vvherc,beingnowforcedtoleauc 
Almeryn, and to takc fome fmall placeneere the otic of Lisbonc, 
beino greatly entreated thereunto: but the Deputics(who had fent 
IohndiNorbera to theVniuerfuie of Coimbra,to ftudie the point 
oftheirpretéded eleaion)haning receiued anfwer that thc cledion 
belongedto the States of thc realme, they woulde by no meanes 
bc dinblucd. perfwaded thereunto by thcbiíhop of Parma, thc r Prior 

ni HiHorie ofPortugall. 
of: But the King being aflurcd oi his right, prouided of forces, and 
feemingnoblotto his conference, made anfwere ihar he was well 
pleafedwiththemewofzeale to die publike good of thefe realmcs; , 
andthathewasperfwaded that what they.-hadpropounded, pro- 
ceeded from a good inclination: that he wouldhaue bin glad then 
demand had bin fudi as he might hauc fatisfied them, the which he 
wil do alwaies in matter that (hall be iuft,& tending to the gcnerall 
orpatticular goodofthefc realmcs. But the equine ofhis caufe be- 
iriefo apparant totheworld,&remainingnolawfullor competent 
Judge, they neidrcr ought nor could performc the oath which they 
fiiidc they hadtaken/ceingicweteanapparantptciudicetoliis title 
and a doma^e to his ownc realmcs: and.therefore he entreated 
themptcfcndytorefolue, torcceiuc and fwearehim fordreirkmg 
and lord, as God would hauc it,they themfclues knowing ( chiefly 
touching this matter) what king Henry thought, determined, and 
had rcfolued,and the bond whereby they were tied to obey his will-, 
in dooms whereof he. wouldc grant vnto the rcalrae not onely the 
priuileses which he hadfetdowne (thewhicluheDukeof Ofluna 
ihouldoffcr in his name ) but any other they (hou d require being 
iuft and rcafonablc, & hoping they wouldc take that courfe which 
was to be expeded from wife men, andChnfhans, he would con- 
tinue his determination. The Embaifadors feemed not fatisfied 
withthis anfwere, but demanding leaue to impart it tothcGoucr- 
nors, thcyaccompaiiiedthckingvntillhecanieto Merryda 

Now were the Gouernots in Pottugall(wcaned with theCdum n. <W* 
cellofdreStateOdef.roustodilfolucd.cnSandhauingfirfttcqu.-W^ 
red a prolonging of the gouernment the King had left vnto them, Alm„p, 
and not obtainmgit, they did fignifie vnto them thatdieStatcs 
were ended, & that the Deputies might returoe to theirhoufes, lea- 
uins; only ten ofthem to treat of matters which mould fa] out, or to 
fmall a number might lodge ahy where, being now forced to leauc 
Almeryn, andtotakefome final] place necre the one of Lisbonc, 
bcino greatly entreated thereunto: but the Deputics(who had font 
IohndiNorbera to theVniuerfuie of Coimbra,toftudic the point 
oftheirpreteded eleaion)haning receiued anfwer that die cledion 
belonged to the States of the realme, theywoulde by no meancs 
be dinblucd, perfwaded thereunto by thcbiftiop of Parma, the r Prior 



Th 
nors 

W      ' Tbefourth "Bool^e ofthe 
Prior, the chamber of Saint Arem, andmany particulars, oftW 
money to fupply theirwants: but they oppofed invaine. For aL 

. thoughtheyhad fent to the Goucmors toalleagetheirreafons in 
Jaw.labouring to proouethat the States werenot to bcdiflblued & 
tlutthe^ 
chíable tbem, faying, their authorities wereofno force, íb as many 
began to feparate themfelues , and returne to their houfes.   The 

Z°;:;Z G°ucniofFeP^dtodetendthemfelues, foralthoughchegrea- 
foràefwe. tc[t Pm oUheni wcre not of that opinion ; yet to contem the peo- 

pie, and to pleafe the other Gouernors andgentlemcn of the popu- 
lar faflioo, itbchooued them foto do. Forthiscaufcthcy armed 
their galliOMS, they brought armes from other countries,they mu- 
ftred men for the warre, they fentgentlemen throughoutall the 
promnees oí the realme, and laboured to imploy ííich as ( contrarie 
to the Cacholíquc Kings fadion being prefent) hindered their 
reíolunons, who wilhngly accepted of rhefe charges, feemino to 
haue greater confidence in them then in any othcr.T>ie»o de Meneies 
was fent imo theprouincebeyondTagus; Iohn de Vafccncelfa mto 
Beirai fi;M««e/ofPortugallinto themouthofTagusjand many 
other to diuersparts ofthe Realme: Gccrge de Menefes had charle 
of the arrnie ar fea ; fo as they were ali difpcrfed, and the Gouernors 
had good meanes to cfftó their deíires xyetMartyn Confines dela 
(^^no-]eflepopularthenthereft?rcmainedincourr^ofwhorií 
the Gouernors grew iealous, that hauing imploied him as a media- 
tor betweene them and the States ofthe realme, he was beconie a 
íuperior. But the prouiíion and preparatiues that were made(al- 
thoughfome vfedallcare anddiligence) feemed raihcr done for 
íhcwand fafliion fakethcn toany effca. 

rtemanntr     In Caftill they difeourfed vpon the manner of this enterorifr 
pnfe .pvJecnnngimpoíiibJe vnto the Duteto.gathertogitherfo many car- 
tugalL     riages aswasneceflaric fór.theconduarof viduals andmunition, 

andthcreforcdeuifêd to tranfporthis forces byfea-: Hedetermi- 
«cdwirhfewmentokeepethem buíied in Extremadure to diuett 
diem,and vnder colour to haften the armie, to march rowards An- 
delouzw, andfpeediíytoimbarkehisfoIdiersatSaint Maric Port, 
toalíailetheentneof themouth of Lisbone, in delpiteof ali the 
fortreffes that were there : making accoimt to ioofe fome íhips 

which * 

nors 

W      ' The fourth "Bool^e of the 
Prior, the chamber of Saint Arcm, and many particulars, onW 
money to fupply their wants: but they oppofed invaine. For aL 

. though they had fent to the Gouemors toalleagetheirreafons in 
Jaw.labouring to prooue that the States were not to be diflblued & 

difable them, faying, their authorities were ofno force, fo as many 
began to fcparate thcnifelues, and returne to their houfes.   The 

ZG;:;Z G°ucniofFeP^ to defend themfelues, for although the grca- 
for ^fencc. tc[t Pm o Wieni were not of tliat opinion ; yet to content the peo- 

ple, and to pleafe the other Gouernors and gentlemen of the popu- 
lar fa&on, itbchooued them fotodo. For this caufe they armed 
their galhoHS, they brought armes from other coi:mries,they mu- 
ftred men for the warre, they fentgentlemen throughoutall the 
promnccs oi the realme, and laboured to imploy fiich as ( contrarie 
to the Catholique Kings fadion being prefent) hindered their 
resolutions, who willingly accepted of thefc charges, fecmin* to 
haue greater confidence in them then in any other.T>ie»o deMenefes 
was fent into theprouincebeyondTagus; him de Vafccncdfa into 
Bara; Bnawe! of Portugall into the mouth of Tagusj and many 
other to diuers parts of the Realme: George de Menefes had charge 
of the arrmc at fea j fo as rhey were all difperfed, and the Gouernors 
had good meanes to cffeadieir deflres lyaMartyn Confines de let 
(^^,no1eflepopularthenthercft3rcmaincdincourr^ofwhom 
the Gouernors grew iealous, that hauing imp Joied him as a media- 
tor betweene them and the States of the realme, he was become a 
Superior. But the prouifion and preparatiues that were made (al- 
though fome vfedall care and diligence) feemed raihcr done for 
fhewand falbon fake then to any effcd*. 

Tk manner     In Caftill they difcourfed vpon the manner of this entcrorifr 
ofthe enter- r        '       * <ri I i     »^   t . •     "-^'^^1^> 
pnfc .//vjecmingimpoiiibJe vnto the Duke to gather togitherfo many car- 
tugalL riages aswasnecelTaric for-the conduct of viftuafs and munition, 

and therefore deuifcd to tranfporthis forces byfea-: He determi- 
ned wirhfewmen to keepe them bufied in Extremadure to diuett 
them,and vnder colour to haften the armie, to march towards An- 
delouzia, andfpeedilytoimbarkehisfoIdiersatSaint Marie Port, 
toafTailetheentrieof the mouth of Lisbone, in defpiteof all the 
fortreffes that were there : making account to ioofe fome fhips 

which * 



Hiflorie ofTortugalL 133 
which íliouldbychauncctoiich. Butrccçiuingcertaine.ad.ucrpTcT 

mcnt, by men éxpreíly fcnt into Portugall, lhat thcre was aboue fix 
thouíandchariots to befounde, heleft this dangcrous refolution, 
more for the regardof the fea then the cnimies. He dçterminedtq 
march to Settuual diinking iuicceffary to win a port ofthe fca of fo 
arcatimpprtãcc/ortheharboringofthcnayiç:forcõmingthither 
fadcn with viótuals, & hc not ablc to carde with him by land aboue \ 
a moneths prouifion>it feemed neceffaric to ioine the forces & pro- 
uifionsofthefcatothcmofthclaod, andthatthcrcinconfiftcdtfac 
viaoric:wthdiisrcfoludonhcwcnttoMcrridap wherethe King 
rcmainèd5 of whom bei.ng recciued with a chcercfull countenance, 
thcytreatcdwhatcourfcdicarmic lhouldtakc. There grew fome 
diuerfiric ofopinion betwixt the Duke and fome others,who (per- 
fwadcd by fome confident Portugals) vvould haue the armie march 
to Almcryn,and there paíTeTagus ata foord, or atSaintAremvp- 
onbtidges:diatthcy lhouldforcethatplacebeingbutweakcj and 
fo they might paíTc fafely to the wals of Lisbone, the which without 
attendins any batterie would yceldprcfently, or (it may bc) before 
thcirarriualhfortakingfromrhcmrheviauals fromrhcplames oí 
Saint Arem, rhey fliould not oncly befiege them by famine 5 but 
they íhouldefofurniíh their armie with corne, that they fhouldo 
haue no needeof prouifionfronuhe flecte, the which they íhould 
betterreceiue atLisbonc thenatSettuual, without hazarding the 
enteprife?and the armie by the dangersof difimbarking, which(go- 
inaro Settuual) they muft be forced to do agáinft theforts vpo ihc 
niouth ofthe riuer, and wirh loíTc of time in winning of them :This 
opinionfccmcdfogroundcd, that it required 110 leffe authoritie 
or arte to difproouc then the,Dukes^vhobeingchicfe of this cu- 
terprife5andtohazard hisreputation, drew die Kingtohisopini- 
on. Philiphad likewife enuironed (as a man may fay) ali the realfríe 
of Portugall with armes,though not with mercenário íbldicrs, yet 
with fuch as they coulde afTemble togither; he commandcd ali No-. 
blcmcn, whofdiuings ioined to the confines of this rcalmc, that 
hauingchrollcd the greatefinurriberofthcir fubicas ablc to beare 

. armes, they lhoulde be readie at his commandement, yet in the 
meane time they íhouldereceiucgently in his namc the cicies and 
fubiefts of Pormeall diat woulde obcytím. Iu Galileia 5W* 

b Ni* frfr0 

v- 
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which fliouldbychaun.eetouch. Butrccciuingcertaine.ad.ucrpfcj 
ment, by men exprefly font into Portugail, that there was aboue fix 
thoufand chariots to befounde, he left this dangerous refolution, 
more for the regard of the fea then the c.nimies. He determined to 
march to Settuual diinking it ncceBary to win a port of the fea of fo 
arcatimpprtkc^ortheharboringofdicnauic:forc6mingthither 
faden with victuals, & he not able to carric with him by land aboue \ 
a moncths prouifion>it fecmed neceffaric to ioine the forces & pro- 
uifionsofthefcatothcmoftheland^andthatthcreinconfiftcdthc 
vicl:oric:withdiisrefolutionhewenttoMerrida? where the King 
remained, of whom being recciued with a chcercfull countenance, 
they treated what courfe the armie mould take. There grew fome 
diuerfitic of opinion betwixt the Duke and fome others, who (per- 
fwaded by fome confident Portugals) would haue the armie march 
to Almcryn,andtherepafTeTagusatafoord, or at Saint Aremvp- 
onbridges:diatthcy fliouldforcethatplacebeingbutweakcj and 
fo they might palTc fafely to the wals of Lisbone, the which without 
attending any batterie would yceldprcfently, or (it may be) before 
thcirarriualhfortakingfromrhcmtheviauals from rhc plames ot 
Saint Arcm, rhey mould not oncly beficge them by famine, but 
they fliouldefofurnilh their armie with come, that they {houlde- 
hauenonecdeof prouifionfronuhefleete, the which they iliould 
better receiue atLisbone then at Settuual, without hazarding the 
enteprife,and the armie by the dangers of difimbarking, which(go- 
ina to Settuual) they muft be forced to do againft the torts vpo the 
mouth of the riuer, and wirh lolTc of time in winning of them :This 
opinion feemedfo grounded? that it required no leffe authoritie 
or arte to difproouc then the,Dukes > who being chicfe ofthiscn- 
terprife5and to hazard his reputation, drew die King to his opini- 
on. <Philip had likewife enuironed (as a man may fay) all the realme 
of Portugail with armes, though riot with mcrcenaric foldicrs, yet 
with fuch as they couldc alTemble togither, he commanded all No-. 
blcmen, whofeliuings ioined to the confinesof this rcalmc, that 
hauing enrolled the greateft number ofthcirfnbicas able to beare 

. armes, they Ihoulde be readie at his commandement, yet in the 
meane time they ftiouldereceiuc'gently in his name the cities and 
fubie&s of Pormeall drat woulde obey him. In GalliciaSW^ 

•>> 



154- Tloefourtb "Booke of the 
Qafiro Earle of Lemos, and Gajparddi Fonfeqttn Earle of Mon- 
tcré had thc charge: againft the prouince bchinde iheraountaines" 
John Pimentel Earle oí Benneuenr, and Diego de TolIedoEarlc of 

Alua:lnEíircimdur2^eltramodcLjQieuayDukGofAlbeQuctquc 
and Ferrant Atmques MarqueíTc of Villa Noua: againft Vera yIohn 
PachecoMarquefíeof Scraluo 5 andin Algatucs, tmmcis deiuniga 

Thcjlate e/DiikcofBcíar, zndMonjodeGufmanoí Medina Cidonia. ' In the 
Ai^buaíarn?ie wherc Ac Duke of Aíuawascornmanderof ali, bórh arfea 
mie, andat Iand, thc places were diusdeuidcd : Theltalianshadthrce 

coTonús,Vroj})erColomia^mcent C^f^^d Charles Spiuel/i, ha- 
uing for General! Tetcr de Medicy, brother to Frauncisthe*reat 
Dukeot Tuícainc ? with whom was fcnt by thc faide gréat Duke 
Le-n>esd'Ouara> whom the King had made one of his Councdlersat 
warre. Sanefa éíÃutlci was Lord Maríhail of the field: There was no 
commaunder of the horfe , thc Captaincs being ali Noblemen and 
men of account,they could not conucnicntly make them fubica to 
any one of their companions, theplacc requiring a man of fuch 
qualitic, ashecouldcnotbcinferiorto the Duke, and fliperior to - 
thefaideCaptaincs, alrhough afterintime ofncceflitic Foro/u of 
ToIIedo, fonnetotheíáideDuke, was made their leader: Coime 
Icw«eofLodroncommaundcd rheGcrmaines, Frauncis d'J//aua 
had his ordinarie charge as General! ofrhcanillcrie, butalthouah 

.    thc preparations were broughtrothis poin^yctthe King dailypro- 
teftcd by h« miniílcrs to the Gouernors, of the inconuenicriccs of 
thcwarre, if the y deliu ered not the realmcinpeace vnto him; nei- 

^   ther did they ccafe to treáte many things ih Portugall concernina 
aiiagreemciir, &forthatthcKingratherdeííredto lhew his forces* 
thentovfethem, toconquerbygcnLlencsthenby rigor , heoffred 
vnto the realme many graces and priuileges deliuering him peace- 
abicpoííeffion, and the Gouernors (thegreateftpart whercof en- 
clined thereunto ) had alreadie debated with the Agents of thc Ca- 
tholiqne King, what condi ti ons the King íhoulde graunt vnto the 
rcalnie, thc which were publilhed by the Duke of OíTuna, and 
%icd with hishand, offring thatthc King íhould grauntthem, in 

Thecmâitt- giumghim thc crownc, and they were thefe: That the Kin<y Íhould 
Sv  take a formal] oath to obferueallthecuftomcs, priuilcgcs^aiid \i- 
Khgçffrcd bertics,grauntcd to thefe rcalmes by the Kings his predeccífors: 

-   ' That 

154- Tloe fourth "Booke of the 
QafiroEarle ofLemos,and GajparddiFon/eq'tiaEarle of Mon- 
tcre had the charge: againft the prouince bchinde themountaines" 
John tpimentel Earle of Benneuenr, and Diego de TolIedoEarlc of 

Aiua:InEftremadura3©e/rr^o^/j(}^«^DukeofAIbequcrque 
and Ferrant Antiques Marquefic of Villa Noua • againft Vera yIohn 
Vacheco Marqueffeof Scraluo 5 and in Algatucs, twmcis de'Lniga 

The fate <>/DukeofBcrar, zndMonjodeGufmanoi Medina Cidonia. ' In the 
Ai^bual arn?ie wherc Ac Duke of Aluawas commander of all, both arfea 
mie, andat land, the places were diusdeuided : The Italians had three 

cotonch^ro^er Qolonna^mcent C^f^^daarlesSpiucl/i, ha- 
uing for General! Peter de Medicy, brother to Frauncisthe*reat 
Dukcol Tufcaine, with whom was lent by the faide great Duke 
Le-n>esd'Ouara> whom the King had made one of his Councillors at 
warre. Sancbes d'Juila was Lord Marf hail of the field: There was no 
commaunder of die horfe , the Captaincs being all Noblemen and 
men of account,they could not conucnicntly make them fubied to 
any one of their companions, the place requiring a man of fuch 
qualitic, ashecouldenotbcinferiorto the Duke, and fiiperior to - 
the faide Captaincs, alrhough after in time of ncceflitic Foro/ir of 
Tolledo, fomie to the faide Duke, was made their leader: Count 
IcwHeofLodroncommaundcd rheGcrmaines, Frauncis d'Jllaua 
had his ordinarie charge as General! ofrhcanillcrie, but although 

.    the preparations were brought ro this point, yctthe King daily pro- 
teftcd by h« miniftcrs to the Gouernors, of the inconuenicriccs of 
thewarre, if the ^deliuerednottherealmc in peace vnto him; nei- 

^   ther did they ccafe to create many things in Portugall concerning 
anagreemenr, &forthatthcKingratlierdcfircdto Ihcw his forces* 
then to vfe them, to conquer by gemlencs then by rigor, heoffred 
vnto the realme many graces and priuilegcs deliuering him peace- 
able poffeffion, and the Gouernors (thegreateftpart whereof en- 
clined thereunto ) had alreadie debated with the Agents of the Ca- 
tholique King, what conditions the King ftioulde graunt vnto the 
rcalnie, the which were publilhed by the Duke of Oflima, and 
%icd with his hand, offring that the King Ihou Id grauntthem, in 

Thecmditt- giumghim the crownc, and they were thefc: That the Kino Ihould 
Sv  take a formal] oath to obferueallthecuftomcs, priuilcgc^and \i- 
Khgeffrcd berticSjgrauntcd to thefc rcalmcs by the Kings his predeccflbrs: 

-   ' That 



HittorieofTortuvaU. igf 
That when thcre íliall bc nccdc toaíTemblcthc States rorthear-^/^r */« 
feires of Portugall,it íhall be donc within lhe realmc, andthat in ao re«tme Sw'~ 
other aíícmbiic of States wharfoeucn Thcy lhall neither propound V' 
nor refolue vponanymatter concerning thefe rcalmcs: That ap-(í 

pointingaViceroytogoucrne, orany perfons with what tide fó- « 
cucr, thcy íhall bcPortugals. Thclikeis tobcvndcrftoodin fcn-:& 
ding ofa Vifitor or Iudgc, with this condirion notwithíranding,for c«r 
as miich as concernes the authoritie of the rcalmcs, and co do them cc 
a greater fauour, his maicítie and his fucccflbrs may íend for Vice- (c 
roy or Goucrnour onc of the bloiid royall,bc he fonnc,vnclc, bro- a 
ther, coícn, orncphcw to the King :Befides? that ali fupciior oiti- <c 
cers orinferior, bclongingcithcr to iuftice, or to the rcuencwcsof<c 
thccrownc5ihallbediftributcdtoPortugals, and nor to ftrangcrs:vc 
That alloffices vvhich haue bcenc iri the times of former kings bodi cc 
of the court, and of the rcãlmc, lhall bc beftowed vponthe natura! I a 
botnc,fuch as fhail deferue the íãme when as his Maiettic or his fiic-cc 
.cclíors íliall encer into the realmc: And the íike is to bc vndcrftoód «. 
ofa II other dignities of what qualitic foeucr, cithcratfcaor lande,*c 
whichare atthisprefent, orfhall behecrcaftcrcrcatcd : The garri-* 
fons which íliall remaincinany forts?ínaIlbc Portugals. Morcoucr a 
thcy-£iidc that the traffikc of the Indiesj Ethiopia, and other placcs5cc 
appertaining to thcfc.rcalmes,bcing diícouercd?or to difcoucr, malhe 
notbc difinembred from the fame, neither íliall there bc ány other« 
alteration made then is at this preferir:. And that rhc oíficcrsandct  . 
their íhips which íliall bc cmpíoicd in thefe rraffikcs, íháll be Portu- a 
gals,aud íliall faiícinrhcílijpsofPortugall.Thatrhcgoldc anafil- cc 
uer whichfhall be- coincd inthefe rcalmcs and their dcpendanbieSj cc 
and ali that which lhall comefíom thofe prouinces, íliall bc coincd «. 
with the armes of Portugall without anyr other addition. That álWc 
Bimopricks5abbeiès, benefices, and penfions fliall be giucn ro Por- c 
tngais r Anddic likeis to bc vndcrftoode ofthe bffiec of ínqui-cc 
fitor3 Maior ofeommaunderies, of the offices of militaric orders3òf cc 
thePriorieofGratoi-Jándfinally oí ali other ccclcfiafticall liuings> 
as hath bcenc forme rly fpokcn ofthe temporal I. Hcdidycclde* 
there íhoujde bciio diirdscxaâcd ofcccléfiafticall góods, neither« 
fubfidiesnoi:croyfadcs?andtharforanyofthefccaufcsTlicyfliouldcc 
procurenòbuls-^TiKatthey ílioulde no*t giuc either citic, tòwnc3'« 
il\ r.:\}íu;n N 2 placc, 

HittorieofTortuvaU. igf 
That when there ftiall be ncedc to aflcmblc the States rorthcar-yf/lwr i/^ 
raircs of Portugall,it (hall be done within the realme, and that in ao re«tme *"'" 
othcr aft'emblie of States whatfoeuer: They ftiall neither propound •//' 
nor rcfolue vpon any matter concerning thefc rcalmes: That ap-«. 
pointing a Viceroy to gouerne, or any perfons with what tide fo-« 
cuer, they (hall be Portugals. The like is tobevndcrftoodin fcn-:& 
ding of a Vifitor or Iudge, with this condition notwithftanding,for c<r 
as ranch asconccrncsthc authoritie of the rcalmes, and co do them «. 
a greater fauour, his maicftie and his fucccflbrs may fend for Vice- <c 
roy or Goucrnour one of the blond royall,bc he fonnc,vnclc, bro- a 
ther, cofen, ornephew to the King :Befides, that all fupcrioroffi--« 
cers orinferior, belonging cither to iuftice, or to the reuencwesofa 
thecrownc,ihall be distributed to Portugals, and not to Grangers: vc 
That all offices which haue bcene in the times of former kings both %c 
of the court, and of the realme, ftiall be befto wed vpon the natural! u 
botnc,fuch as (hall.deferue the fame when as his Maieftic or his fiic-« 
.ceffors ftiall enter into the realme: And the like is to be vndcrftood «. 
of a II other dignities of what qualitic focucr, either at fca or lande,*c 
which arc at this prefent, orfliall be hecrcaftcr created : Thegarri-^ 
fonswliich ftiall rcmaine in any forts,{b all be Portugal Morcoucr a 
they (aide that the traffikc of the Indies, Ethiopia, and other places, cc 
appertaining to thc&rcalmes,bcingdifcouered,or to diieoucr, (ballet 
not be difmembred from the fame,'ncithcr ftiall there be any other« 
alteration made then is at thisprefcnr:.And that the- officcrsandtt  . 
their (hips which (hall be emploied in thefe traffikes, ftiall be Portu- re 
gals,and ftiall faiie in the ftiips of Portugall.Thatrhe golde and fit cc 
.uer which ftiall be- coined inthefc rcalmes and their dependancies, <c 
and all that which (hall comefiom thofc! prouinces, (hall be coined *e 
withthearmesof Portugall without anyrother addition. That alWc 
Bi(hopricks,abbcies, benefices,-and penfions ftiall be giuen to Por-c 
tngais r And die like is to be vndcrftoode of the office of hiqui-cc 
fitor, Maior ofcommaundcrics, of the offices of milicaric orders,6f « 
the Priorie of Grato>Ja'nd finally .of all other ecclefiafticall liuings> 
as hath becne formerly fpoken of the temporal I. Hcdidycclde* 
there Ihoujdcbcnodiirdsexa&cd of ccclcfiafticall goods, neither« 
fubfidiesnorcroyfadcs,andtHatforanyofthefccaufcsthcyfliould« 

procure no buls-^TKat they flioulde not giuc either citie, tbwnc,'« 
il\ r.:\}iu;n N 2 place, 



\\6 Thefourth TZooke ofthe 
jjplace, iurifdiclion, nor roiaiJ prerogatiuc tootberthcntoPortu- 
» gals: Andfallingany vacancicofthc JiuingsofthccrowiiCj his Ma- 
»ieflie nor his fucceífors íliould not reteinc dicm for rhcnifelucs, but 
» giuethcmtothc kiníèmanof bimthat did enioyhim, or to other 
>>Poitugais that íhall dcferuetheni: Prouidcd alwaies rhat dieCa- 
55 ftillians and ftrangcrs which now liueinrhcferealmes, and haue 
51 bccne ícruitorsto tbc Kings deccafcd,íhall not be excludcd: Tliat 
55 iu militarie orders nothmg ílial bc altcred of the (rate itnow ftands 
55in: That gentlemcn ihall be paide their penficns amounting to 
»twelucyccrcs,and that his Maicftie and his fucccííors lhall yecrely 
y> cntertainc into his fcruicc tvvo hundrcth PortugaIs,to whom he íhal 
»giue that paie which they call Moradia ; and ríioíc which haue no 
55 title of gentlemcn íhall íerue in the warres ofthe realmc:That when 
55 his Maicftie orhis fucceífors, íliall come into thoferealmes, they 
» fliall not takevpdieirlodgings as they vfcinCaftill^ but íliall ob- 
55 íerue the euftome of Portugal!. Moreoucr his Maieftie in what 
)5 placc focucr he íliall be, íhallcarriewirh him a mau ofthe Church, 
w a Superintendem ofthe rcuenewes of the crovvne , a high Cliaun- 
55cellor, and two Diíâmbarcadours ofthe court, which iointly íliall 
^bccalIcdthcCouncclIofPortugall, by wlioícmcancs allmatters 
55 fliall bc difpatched, with them lhall go to clarkcs of the rcuenewes, 
55 and two ofthe chamber, for ali occafions incident two rhcir charee 
«ali ihaii bee written in the Portugall toong, and ail fliall bePor- 
55tugals: And when his Maieftie orhis fucceífors íliall come into 
"Portugal!, he íhall rctaine the faide Councellandofficcrs, which 
»íhall be vnited to íucli as íhall treate ofthe gonernment of rhe 
55 realme: That ali correótors and other officers of iufticc, with ali 
» otherinferior offices, íhall in the Kings abíencebedifpofed of iii 
55 the rcalmc,as they be at this prefent: & thcliké lhall be vnderftood 
55 ofthe officers ofpurueyois,auditors ofthe rcckónings, and others 
»ofthe likequalitie,concerningthcreuenewes ofthecrównc: He 
"declared likewiíê, that ali caufes audeharges appertaining toiu- 
^ fticcof vvhatquaIitieorfummefocuer,íhoiiJdbedefinitiuelycnded 
«aiidexccutedinthcfe realmcs, asdieybe atthisprefent :That his 
55 Maicftie and his fucceífors íliall entertainea chappellin manner 
» and forme as the kings of th efe realmes haueformerly done, the 
W which lhall bcrefidentatLisbone, that thediuinc feruice may be 

continually 
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» place, uirifdiclion, nor roiaiJ prerogatiuc to other then to Portu- 
» gals: AndfallinganyvacancieofthcJiuingsofthccrowiiCj hisMa- 
33ieftie nor his fucceffors fliould not reteine diem for thcnifelucs, but 
33 giuethemtothe kinfemanof him that did enioyhim, or to other 
»Portugalsthatflialldeferuethem: Prouided alwaies rhat dieCa- 
3> ftillians and ftrangcrs which now liueinthcferealmes, and haue 
» becne feruitors to the Kings deccafcd,(hall not be excluded: That 
3? in militarie orders nothing flial be altered of die (rate it now ftands 
33 in: That gentlemen lhall be paide their petitions amounting to 
33 rwelucyccrcs,and that his Maicftie and his fucceffors fliall yeerely 
33 cntertainc into his fcruicc two hundreth PortugaIs,to whom he {hal 
?3giue that paie which they call Moradiaj and rliofc which haue no 
33 title of gentlemen (hall ferue in the warrcs of the realmc:That when 
33 his Maicftie or his fucceffors, fliall comeintothoferealm.es, they 
33 fliall not take vp their lodgings as they vfc in Caftill^ but fliall ob- 
33 ferue the cuftome of Portugal!. Moreoucr his Maieftie in what 
33 place focucr he fliall be, fliall carrie with him a man of the Church, 
a> a Superintendent of the rcuenewes of rhe crowne, a high Cliaun- 
33cellor, and two Difambarcadours of the court, which iointly fliall 
» be called the Councell of Portugall, by whofcnicanes all matters 
33 fliall be difpatched, with them lhall go to clarkes of the rcuenewes, 
33 and two of the chamber, for all occasions incident two their charge 
» all lhall bee written in the Poitugall toong, and ail fliall bePor- 
33tugals: And when his iMaieftie or his fucceffors fliall come into 
» Poitugall, he fliall rctaine the fiide Councell and officers, which 
33 (hall be vnited to fuch as fliall treate of the gouernment of rhe 
33 realme: That all correctors and other officers of iufticc, with all 
» other inferior offices, (hall in the Kings abfence be difpofed of iii 
33 the rcalmc,as they be at this prefent: & the like lhall be vnderftood 
33 of the officers ofpurueWrs,auditors of the reckonings, and others 
» of the like qualitie, concerning the reuenewes of thecrownc: He 
» declared likewife, that all caufes aud charges appertaining toiu- 
^fticcofwhatqualitieorfummefocuer,ihoiiJdbedefinitiuelycndecI 
» and executed in thefe realmcs, asdieybe atthisprefent :That his 
33 Maicftie and his fucceffors fliall cntcrtainea chappcllin manner 
» and forme as the kings of thefe realmes haueformerly done, the 
"which fliall be refident at Lisbone, that the diuinc fcruicc may be 

continually 
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continually celebratcd with the accuítomcdxeremonies, excepto 
the Kings perfon, or in bis abfeiiec rhe Vkeroy or goueiwur íhall ,< 
imkehis refidence iníòme odier partof ther calme,-WwonUc u 
hauc dicre thc fiidc chappcll renrame : That his Màieftie Oiall a 
couformably adwitttPortugalsta theofficcscòf his hoúfc, «cflft « 
dii)gtothccuftomco*fBurgundic,.wuhotitaay diference btfvitf<c 
them,thc Caftillians, and his fubicas of other nation_s.] That the « 
Quccnc ihall likewifc entertainciíitoherfcruice^òblenicnjand^^ 
thc chiefeLadies of Portugal!; \vhòm íhc Íliall fauour ánd.iccom-« 
p«ncé,mirryingthcp ih Portugal! or in Caftill: That for the good « 
of the people and gcnerally ofthefe realmes dieenereafeof trat« 
fique,and thc good corrcfpondcncic with thofe of Caftill, his Ma-« 
ieftic íhall be pleafed to opcn the barred hauens on both parties, « 
that the marchandize may paffc frccly,as it hath formerly donc be-« 
forc the impofirions of fuch euftomes as are nowe paide: That hc « 
wouldecommaund that ali curteficspoffible may bc donc for the « 
bringiuein come into Caftill for the prouifionof thefe realmes:" 
ThatheíhaHcommaundtobedcliuered three hundred thoufand" 
duekats to bc iuiploicd for rhefe caufes following: Firftfixefcorcce 
thotifandforthcrcdcmptíon of captiucs, atthedifpofiuon ofthc« 
houfeofPittieatLisbonc, the onehalfctobeiniploicdforthe rc-« 
dccmineofpooregcndemeniandthcothcrhalfcforordinarypcr-« 
fons,aHPortUírals; one huudrcthandfiftie thouíàndto makc thc« 
ground ofa ftoeke to be lcntwithoutintcreft whcrcas-ncedc lhall« 
require, as it íliall bc difpofed by the magiítrate ofrhc çhamber of« 
Lisbonc,andthcthirticihou&nd remainíng, tocuretheinfirmitie « 
that now raignes, which íliall be diftributcd.by otdcr from the" 
Archbiíhop aud chamber oíLísbonc. They faidelikewifc thattou-« 
chfogdieprouifión which íliall bemadeforarmiesfent to the In-« 
dies,thedefenccofthcrealmc, thepuniíhment ofpirars,nnd dc-« 
fençeofrhe fròntiersof AfTrickc, his Maicftie íliall take fuch refo-« 
lution as íliall beco nucnient withinrhcfe realmes, akhough ic be« 
with the helpe of his other countries, auddieorear expeuce of his« 
roialltreafurc. Thatinrecompenceoftheloue, which thc naturall« 
borne ofthefe realmes do bearc vnto their princes, it would plcafc « 
thc King to make his ordinarie abode there: And although thc go-« 
ucrnmcnt of his other realmes which God hath fubie&ed vnto lum,« 
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continually celebrated with the accuftomed.ceremonies, except* 
the Kings perfon, or in bis abfenec the Viceroy or goueiwur lull,( 
make his refidence infome odier part of tbcrcaline^andwonl;^ u 
haue dicre the fiidc chappcll remaine : That his'Miieftie thai! a 
conformably adnutcePomigals to. theofficcscof his hoiifc, accflft cc 
dii)gtothccuftomco*fBurgundic,.withotitaay difference btfvitf<c 
them,thc Caftillians, and his fubiefts of other nation_s..: That the cc 
Quccnc ihall likewifc entertainc into her feruice, Noblemen, and « 
the chiefe Ladies of Portugal!; whom (he lliall fauour a'nd-rccom-« 
pence,niarryingthcm in Portugal! or in Caftill: That for the good « 
of the people and generally ofthefe realmes die enereafe of trat« 
fique,and the good corrcfpondcncic with thofe of Caftill, his Ma-« 
ieftic {hall be pleafcd to open the barred hauens on both patties, « 
that the marchandizc may paffc frccly,as it hath formerly done be-« 
fore the impofitions of fuch cuftomes as are nowe paidc: That he « 
wouldecommaund that all curteficspoffible may be done for the « 
bringing in conic into Caftill for the prouifionot thefe realmes:" 
Thathemallcommaundtobedcliuered three hundred thoufand" 
duckats to be imploied tor rhefc caufesfollowing: Firftfixefcqp" 
thotifand for the redemption of captiucs, atthedifpofiuon of the « 
houfcofPittieatLisbonc, the onehalfetobeimploicdforthe rc-c: 
deeming of poore gentlemen', and the other halfe for ordinary pei>« 
fons,alfportuo-als; one huudrcthandfiftie thoufcnd to make the" 
ground of a ftoeke to be lent without intcreft whereas, ncedc lhall cc 
require, as it Hi all be difpofed by the magiftrate ofrhc chamber of cc 
Lisbonc,and thethirtieihou&nd remaining, tocurethcinfirmitie cc 
that now raigneSj which mall be diftributed.by order from the" 
Archbilhop and chamber ot Lisbonc. They faide likewifc that tou- « 
chbgtheprouilion which fhall be made for armies fcrit to the In-« 
dies, the defence of the realme, thepuniftinient ofpirars,and dc-« 
fence of rhe frontiers of AfTrickc, his Maicftie fliall take fuch refo- cc 
lution as lliall be co nucnient within thefe realmes; although ic becc 
with the helpeofhis other countries, auddiegrear expeucc of his« 
roialhreafurc. Thatinrecompenceoftheloue, which the naturall « 
borne ofthefe realmes do bearc vnto their princes, it would plcafc « 
the King to make his ordinarie abode there: And although the go-« 
uernmetit of his other realmes which God hath fubie&ed vnto him,« 
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» hindcr che effeâ oftliís his delire, notwithftanding lie promifech to 
w makethemoíhboadhccaninrhisrealme, andhauingno caufe of 
» hindcrance?hewillleauc thcPrínceinhispIacc, thatbeingbrouçht 
» vp amongft thePortugals, he may Iwowbjjefteeme, and cheriih 
>>themas his Maieftie doth. This role waspublifhedchrouahout 
■ ali theprincipal! cicies ofthe rcalmcs, by the mímífcrs ofthe Ca- 

tholique king- adding thcreuoto,that ifthc Portugalsdcfired more, 
- rhckingwouldgrantthcmanythingjfuppofingíhat asChriftians 

• thcy wouldrequircnothíngbuciuftandgodly tliingí, tòfcrrihg (k 
- maybc)fecrctly,thatthey wouldnotyeeldtopoincsof the Iriqui- 
fitionandofiufticc. 

THE   FIFTH   BOOKE. 

The Contcnts of ihc fifth Bookc, 

Tbejortification ofthe T>riehead> the confujion ofmau 
ters vpithin the *Rçalme,andofthe Çouemours: The 
Catholtquc Kjngs anfoereto the nAmbajfadoursof 
Tortugalljou expedi tion ih the Vniuerfitie of Ale ala 
touching hu entrie into the T^çalmefTbe contrarietie 
ofopinionswbether theK^ngJJoouldmarcb mtbhis 
armiein perfon ornot: The recouerie of Elms and 
of Olliuen^a: The creating ofAntonieforIQng: 
The (jouernoursflight: The embaffage ofthe Duke 
ofBragance to King Philip, and his anfaere: The • 
taking of Ftllaui^qfa: The entrie ofthe Armie into 
Tortugall: Tbejee/ding vp o/Stremos. 

Thi 
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» hinder the effect of this his defire, notwithftanding he promifech to 
w make the moil: aboad he can in this realme, andhauingno caufc of 
» hindcrancc,hcwillleauc the Prince in his place, that being brought 
» vp amongft thePortugak, he may knowe,efteeme, and cheriih 
>>them as his Maieftie doth. This role was publiflbed throughout 
■ all the principal! cities of the rcalmcs, by the minifters of the Ca- 

tholique king- adding thcreuoto,that if the Portugalsdcfired more, 
- rhckingvvouIdgrantthemanything,fuppofingthat asChriftians 

• they would require nothing but iu'ft and godly tilings, jnfcrfjn<y ^t 

- maybe)feeretly,thatthey wouldnotyeeld to points of the Inqui- 
fitionandofiufticc. 

THE   FIFTH   BOOKE. 

The Contents of ihc fifth Bookc, 

The fortification of the T>riehead> the confujion of mat- 
ters withm the "Kealme^andofthe (jouernours; The 
Catholtquc Kjngs anfoereto the nAmbajfadoursof 
Tortugalljou expedition in the Vniuerjitie of Meal a 
touching hi* entrie into the T^almefTbe contrarietie 
of opinions whether the K^ngJJoouldmarch with his 
armiein perfon or not: The recouerie ofElms and 
of Olliuen^a: The creating ofAntonicforcing: 
The (jouernoursflight: The emhajfage of the Duke 
ofBragance to King Philip, and his an/were: The • 
taking of Fillaui^ofa: The entrie of the Armie into 
Tortugall: Thejee/ding vp ofStremos. 

Thi 
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^?^fK^e Porcugalsdid notgcneraliyacccpttheoffcrs 
^&^| fj0^& madc by thc Carholique King:ror:altbdugh three 

ofthe Gouernoups,tljc.'NòbiIiticj"an*dtlie Clear- 
.<nc, didin their hareslikeofrhem,yctthcthirdê 
cftatedid blamctheaijíIiyingjitwasaV^wb òfd(> 

^^^^ceipts, and a difcoueríe of Tbilips "ímall forctfl 
And that fuch as had framcd thcíc cõditions, wcre more iuclinedtá 
their ovvnc priuatc profit thcnthe good of thcrcalme ♦> dcíiiiug ftiil 
thc catife mighc bc cndcd by iuftice.Thc Gouernoursthcrcforeftil rbe Gouer- 
continuetheprcparàtion fordefence, andhadfcaetly (cntFrancti ^rsJoíitche 
Sarrettomto Ffannec, tolcttheChriftian King vndcrftand theity^^ 
right,and the wrongthe Catholique King did them, feekingto pof- . 
íeííe thc Realmc by force, and to dcmaund ihe fuccour of íix ihou- 
fànd foote, giuing commiífion to*Barrctto to goe fromthcnce to 
Rome to befcech thc Pope, tomediatewiththeKingafufpenfion 
of armes, and tobindchimíclfc toiudgement. TheyfentH^f of 
Portugall into Gcnnaníc,to fatisfie the Empcror,and other princes 
touchinç their defence, whh nianic iuftificalionSj fuch force had 
their defire to choofeakino;after their ownehumour, thatfcckino- 
fuecours from forreine princcs, it was the greateft care they vfcd to 
íbake o ff TbUips yokcj for that (thc which would feeme incredible) 
cuen in thelife of king tíenne, fome gentlcmen that wcreprifoners' 
in Affriekjhad requircd aide of vi&uals andmcn from thc Çhcnffe^ 
althotiglíthcrc werc no likelihood hc lhouldgrauntit, íccingthac 
(bcíldesthc diueríitic oflawes) thercwas noamitic, norother re- 
fpeâ of ftatc whatfoeuer could binde him vntò it.por althouçh the 
vnionof thefeRealincs vnder fbilip difcontentcdhim, yctbcing 
vvife and of iudgement,it was notlikcly lie íhotild difeòuerhimfelíe 
againftfo hughtic a ncighbour, nortruíi to the weakc Portugak, 
being offended, and(as a man may íây) hauing their hands yet died 
with their bloud: They procceded flowly with thc preparationof 
their armies and fomficatiónsboth for wantof money, and for thc 
oftendifagreementoftheir minifters: And Lewes C^rchiefepur- 
wcior,cnclinedtoíP/w%cared notgreatiy to haftcnthe'affaires,yea 
cxpreíly (íonietimes with one lct,iometimcs with an other) delaied 
them, fo asthcyoneJyrepaircd thc fortrclTcs vpon themouth of 

the 
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^?^fKJ^e Porcugalsdid not generally accept the offers 
^&^| |Wu$ made by the Carholique King: fbr'altbdugh three 

""& ofthe Gouemour5,tljc.'NbbiIitie3"an*dthe Clear1 

&<ncy did in their hares like of them, yet the thirde 
cftatedid blame theni^ying^twasaV^wbofde^ 

!ccipts, and a difcouerie ot Philips fmall force': 
And that fuch as had framed thefe coditions, were more inclined t6 
their ovvne priuate profit then the good of thcrcalme ♦> defiling ftill 
die catife might be ended by iuftice.Thc Gouernours therefore ftil rbe Gouer- 
continue the preparation for defence, andhadfccretly kntFrancis ^rsJolUcite 
Sarretto'mto Frauncc, tolctthe'Chriftian King vnderftand theity,^ 
rightjand the wrong the Catholique King did them, feekingto pof- . 
feffe the Realme by force, and to demaund the fuccour of fix thou- 
sand foote, giuing commiffion totBarretto to goe from thence to 
Rome to befecch the Pope, to mediate with the King a fufpenfion 
of armcs,and tobindehimfelfe toiudgement. TheyfentH;^f of 
Portugal! into Gcrnianic,tofatisfie the Empcror.and other princes 
touching; their defence, with manic iuftificalions, fuch force had 
their defire to choofe a kino; after their ownehumour, thatfeckino- 
fuccours from forreine princes, it was the greateft care they vfed to 
{hake off Philips yoke, for that (the which would feemc incredible) 
cuen in the life of kingf&wi^fome gentlemen that wcrcprifoncrs' 
in AfFriekjhad required aide of victuals andmen from the Q^rtffe^ 
although'there were no likelihood he Ihouldgrauntit, feeing that 
(befidesthc diuerfitie oflawes) there was noamitie, nor other re- 
ipecl: of ftate whatfoeuer could binde him vnto it.por although the 
vnion of thefe Realuics vnder Philip difcontentcdhim, yet being 
wife and of iudgement,it was not likely he fiiould difeouerhimfelfe 
againftfo mightie a neighbour, nortrufl to theweakcPortugals, 
being offended, and(as a man may fay) hauing their hands yet died 
with their bloud: They proceeded flowly with the preparation of 
their armies and fortifications both for want of money, and for the 
often difagreement of their minifters: And Lewes C^-chiefepur- 
ueior3cnclinedto'P/;7'%cared not greatly to haftentheafFaires,yea 
exprefly ( fonietimes with one ]e't,fometimcs with an other) delaied 
them, fo as they oneJy repaired the fortrelTes vpon the mouth of 

the 
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theriucrof Tagus, and made new rampiers, inplaces wherc they 
mightdefçcnd?puttinggreater garrifons in ali placesthen wasac- 
çultomed, a.ndríiroughoutalltheçjtieof Lisbone, they began to 
buildniaiiyipjaíÍQrtnesytoplantarrilkric, for the defence of the 
fea5making.readietheirgaIJions5 and/uchothe.ríhipsas .they had: 
YctS/w/wí/.pfPortngaircither not welJ firisfiedwith thefe forti- 
fícationSjO.vbeing naturally eiidined to fcenieroliauemore knovv- 
legde theri the rett) refolued (againft the opinionéfmany weíl ski 1- 
ledinthaCií^e).tobuildeaforte iiíthe midft ofthe riuçr0<at the 
mouth tlierèo^ forthatbeinglargemtbatplace, íhips íhòuld not 

The Drh   paílc but witbin íhottc oftheir amllerie: it íeérncd vnto hitn that hc 
fi7d      '  hadgoodmcancscocfFeâit, forthatncerctotheplace wfcereas it 

runs into the/èa5therc rifethaímallfiat hill ofSand^butlittledifco- 
uered of the waters, the which they cal\ Cabefafecca9 the which dc- 
uides the nauigation orentriethereof inro two parts, tbe onelying 
betwixt the Iland and the Ieft fhoarç (hauingbut a íhallowcha- 
nell) is not naui^able bur at a full íèa, and widi íinall veffcls: but ihc 
other which lies betwixt the Handaud the banks on therighthand5 

is likcwiíc deuided;into'two chancls by a (helfe whteh they.call 
•    (/'©flposlhat which liethbeiwixt the rigbíbanke and thclhelfe,is 

defendedby therockeorcaftcll of SsúinMiaw theotherwhich is 
betwixt th.e flielíç and the faádie hill, which they terme La Carricra 
(tAlceifoita, is not defendedby any forte, neithercantheartillerie óf 
Súnthlm reach foferre. Emanuell woulde buitde a forte in the 

♦Iland to dcfendtbispaflàge : Andalthoughhauing digged deepc 
Mithefind, hecoulde finde no firme ground to fettlehisfoundati- 
pn,yct woulde not'Emanuelldcfad from his opinion, buthauingno 
ineanes to builde it of ftone, heraifedit of woode, fillingit with 
,carth5 the which he fupplicdwith artilleric, and many other things 
neceíTaríe3 yetcoulde he hardly furniíh it with water, for that his 
caske burnt with the funnc and the reuerberation of the íànds, 
(which is vchement in thofe partes, although they were coue- 

A confti-   rf^ with failes) did breake?and woulde holde no water. At that 
fionofxbt   time the Gouernours did an a&e of great confideration to ani- 
fonu^í  niatc nien to the defence of the Realme, for by a newcanddan- 
úndihc fo-gerous cxample, they vfed religious nien as inftruments to exe- 
ntmour,.    Qiltc their intention: ponimaunding ali religious houfes that they 

íhould 
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theriucrof Tagus, and made new rampiers, in places where they 
might defccnd,putting greater garrifons in all places then wasac- 
cuitomed, andriiroughoutallthecjtieof Lisbone, they began to 
build many:pja.rfo,rmesyto plant arrillerie 3 for the defence of the 
fea,makingr.eaxiie their galjions, and/ucb other (hips as .they had: 
YctS;w//^/.p£:Portngaircither not well firisfiedwith thefc forti- 
frcations,o.i:being naturally enclined to fcenieroliauemore know- 
legde then the reft j refolued (againft the opiniondfmariy well ski i- 
ledindiat:>i(3:e.).tobuildeaforte in rhe midft of the riupr<9cat the 
mouth thereof* forthatbqinglargeitnbatplace, ihips fhould not 

The Drh   paile but within fhottc of their artilleri.e: it feemed vnto hitn that he 
fi7d      '  had goodrncancsco effect it, forthatneerc to the place whereas it 

runs into the/ea, there rifeth a (mall flat hill of SandPbucIittIedifco- 
uered of the waters, the which they call Cabefafecca, the which dc- 
uides the nauigation or entrie thereof into two parts, the one lying 
betwixt the Hand and the left fhoare (hauingbut a (hallow cha- 
nell) is not naui^able bur at a full fea, and widi (mall veffels: but die 
other which lies betwixt the Iiandand the banks on the right hand, 
is likewife deuided;into'two chancls by a fhelfe which they,call 

•    Ctt't'P0 • Thiit which lieth betwixt the righsbanke and thc(helfe,is 
defended by the rocke or caftcll of Saiur Miam the other which is 
betwixt the fhelfe and the fandic hill, which they terme La Camera 
d'Alaifoua, is not defended by any forte3 neither can the artillerie of 
Saint Mm reach fofarre. Emanuell woulde builde a forte in the 

♦Hand to defend this paflage : Andalthoughhauing digged deepc 
in the (and, he couldefinde no firmc ground to fettle his'foundati- 
on, yet woulde not Emanuelldcfitt. from his opinion, but hairing no 
meanes to builde it of (tone, heraifedit of woode, filling it with 
,carth, the which he fupplicdwith artillerie, and many other things 
neceflarie, yetcouldc he hardly furnifh it with water, for that his 
caske burnt with the funnc and the reuerberation of the fands, 
(which is vehement in thofe partes, although they were coue- 

A conftt-   rfd with failcs) did breake,and woulde holde no water. At that 
fionofxbt   time the Gouernours did an afte of great eonfideration to ani- 
fonu^i  niatc men to*e defence of the Realme, for by a newcanddan- 
*ndihc cvgerous example, they vfed religious men as inftruments to exe- 
Herimrs.    cvXC faxv illteneion: pommaunding all religious houfes that they 

mould 
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íhoufd not oncly in thcir fermons,but alio in thcir confc/fions,com- 
raaund thcir preachers and confeflbrs, to animute the pcoplc to de- 
fence,inthacfort asthcyprcachthc Croiíadoagainftinfidels; And 
forthatthe Portugalsarc tooambitious pf honor, thcy commaun- 
dcdthemto vfcthisencouragcn-ient, that fueh íhould bcrnqftho- 
nourcd, who did moft readily prepare for refiftance, fo as .thcir 
preachiugs which Íhould haúe beenc religious, were become furi- 
ousorationsof foldiers:Thiswasgreatly blamedby thegood and 
wifc, andwasthe caufeof greathúrt tothcwholcRealme, forbe- 
íldes the imploying of prieftes in a prophaned aótion, thcy did ani- 
matethe poore pcople tothis defence, the which afterwardes did 
thrúftthemrafhly into armes ..Itwas likcvviíê very hiirtfull to thc 
religious houfes: for as it is dangerous to ftirre vp themindes of 
religious perfons, thefebeing bythe deadiof king/#»>•> growné 
more theri before, adding thereunto thisother libertie tofpeakc 
publikely; whileft thcy did animate others, itbredin ihemfclues 
warlike affeâions, fo as hauing paíTed thc limits of thcir profcíTion, 
in a manner ali the Ecclcfiaftieall ftatc ran into mightie abufes and 
diforders5as we {hall hercafeer fee: Thcrc wanted money to furniíh 
the charle for tliis defence, and thereforc thcy dcíiredçoborrowc 
one hundreth thouíând duekats õf the marchants, thewhich (al: 

though they would not agrec vnto)they werc forced to pay: Thcíc 
thing.s were praftifed at Lisbonc more then inanyothcr partsof 
theRealmc. Imhemeane time the Gouernours werc indiuifíon, 
and irrefolute, loofinç ftill oí thcir reputation: For thc Prior conti- 
nuing ftill in the cauíé of his lcgitimation, and fçcming daily.a 
moreobftinatepretendem, thrcatned fudi as fhoulde çontradiót 
him -* Thc miniíícrsof iufticebegan to decline from thcir accuftoJ 

med authoritie,and eucry man prefumedto fpcake and do whathe 
pleafed, íhewinorwellthatitwaçarealmewithoutakiijg, thevvhich 
wasremarkableintwopoints, which thenhnpned, as wellamongft 
the religious as the fceular. Thc one wasthat rltèreligious pf^ffe^^. 
order ofSaint Ieromein our Ladies monafterieof Belém, beingde- htoftht 
firous to recouer thcir libertie which the king had taken from them, [?£^ 
whoVith confent of the Pope, and of his authoriçie had bound ° 
them ( notwithitanding the rules of this religion ) to chufe fuperior 
officersat his plcafurcjthatiSjOJie.ofthefowerorfiue religious fíien 

that 

Hiftorie ofPortugalL 14.1 
{houfd not oncly in their fermons,butaIfb in their confc/fions,com- 
raaund their preachers and confeflbrs, to animate the people to de- 
fence,in that fort as they preach the Croifado againft infidels: And 
for that the Portugals are too ambitious of honor, they commaun- 
dedtliemto vfc this encouragement, that men Ihould be inqftho- 
noured, who did mod readily prepare for refiftance, fo as .their 
preachings which mould haiie becne religious, were becoh^e furi- 
ous orations of foldicrs:This was greatly blamed by the good and 
wife, and was the caufe of great hurt to the whole Realme, for be- 
fides the imploying of prieftes in a prophaned action, they did ani- 
mate the poore people to this defence, the which afrerwardes did 
thruftthemralhly into armcs,.Itwas likewife very hiirtfuil to the 
religious houfes: for as it is dangerous to ftirrc vp themindes of 
religious perfons, thefebemg by the death of king Hcwygiowuc 
more then before, adding thereunto this other libertie tofpeake 

- publikely; whilcft they did animate others, itbredin ihcinfelues 
warlike affections, fo as hailing palled the lhnits of their profefllon, 
in a manner all the Ecclefiafticall ftatc ran into mightic abufes and 
diforders,as wc {hall hereafter fee: There wanted money to furnifh 

' the charge for this defence, andthcreforetheydefiredtoborrowe 
one hundreth thoufand duckatsof the marchants, the which (al: 

though they wouldnot agree vnto)they were forced to pay: Theft 
• things were praftifed at Lisbone more then in any other parts of 
theRealmc. In the rkeane time the Gouernours were indiuifion, 
and irrefolute, looting ftill of their reputation: For the Prior conti- 
nuing (till in the cau(c of his legitimation, and feeming daily.a 
moreobftinatepretendent, thrca'tned fuch as (houlde contradict 
him -• The miniftcrsof iufticeBegan to decline from their accuftoJ 

med authotitie, and eucry man prefumedto fpcake and do what he 
pleafed, mewin^wellthatitwa§a realme withoutakitjg, the which 
was remarkable in two points, which then hapned, as well amongft 
the religious as the fecular. The one wasthat the religious of the:^^. 
order of Saint Ieromein our Ladies monaftcric of Belem, being de- der of the 
firous to recoucr their libertie which the king had taken from them, Z/l£^ 
whoVith confent of the Pope, and of his authorise had bound * 
them ( notwithstanding the rules of this religion ) to eh ufe fuperior 
officersatlfisplcafurc^thatisjoneofthefower or fiue religious men 

that 



14.2, Thejifth "Booke of the 
»thathcíhouIdnanic to encricofficc: Vv\cr Bnmtiel d'Etiorahcmg 
iíthcnProuinciall, alIthcRcligiouswcntvntohim, faying; Thathe 
» was not iudicially chofcn to thatchargc, and thcrefore he íhouldc 
35renouncehisofficc5 and they wonld chooíe anothcr accordingto 
» thc Statutcs : The Frier (to whom tliis íccmcd of hardedigcftion) 

oppofcd himfelfe to their demannd, with rnany reafons, andmuiti- 
plying rriany words, borh of thc onc fide and of the other, they did 
forccably put thcProuinciall prifoncrmaSellcr, vfinghimíome- 
thinghardlyin their cholcr : Thckinfmcntothc Prouinciállhea- 
ring of this difordeiyannc for remedie to jkxandcrFormentoúicn 
Núncio for his Holinefíe in rhatRcalme, who vndcrílandingthe 
rcafonsof borh parties (although tlic Rcligious prorcíted hcwas 
northcirIudgc)yethccommaundcd thcProuinciall fliouldbcdc- 
]iuercd,and rcftorcd to his chargc,citino; fome of the Rcligious men 
ofrhcMonaftcricbcforchimasícditious : TheFricrs (towhomc 
thisíentenee was fignificd by apublikeNotarie) would.notobcy; 
So as dic kinímen of thc Rcligious prifoncr,.crauing aide from thc 
íceular powcr, the Goucrnours íent thc orficersof iufticcof thc 
citic of Lisbone to the Couent, with thtee Enfignes of foldiers, to 
fcethis fentenceput in execution by force, who beingcometo Be- 
lem, theFriers íhur their gates, lcauing thc Church opcnj.whcrc 
notwkbftanding thc grate of wóod which íhuts vp the great Ch ap- 
pcll and the Sepulchres of kings was cloíc, they went imo thc quirc 
fingingtheirLetanfes: Butaftertheofficersof iuílicchadknockcd 
awhile at the Coucnt gate, andnoman openingit, cntciin^into 
thc Church they buril downethe gratc of wood., fo as the foldiers 
comminginto thc Cloiíler of Fricrs^ they laide hold of fuch Rcli- 
gious pcríbns as they mcr,with fmall reípeót of their pricftly order: 
And although Lhe elders carne with their CroiTes,Bu!s,and cxcòm- 
munications, it nothing preuailcd, for they muíl o f torce deliu cr 
thc Religious man, and reflore him to hisforniereílatc, the which 
tlicydid, protcfting they had víêdviolencc, and that they woulde 
complainctothc Apóílolicjuc fcatc. Theothcrcafc was!thatFer- 

noBorVcr- naná de Tina a Doófcor and Citizen, being chofcn in thc placeof 
Z7ptPÍ' m£° Sa!em*( whome Henry had dcpo(cd)Vereador of thc Cham- 

bcr5 whichisthe highcftdcgrecof magiftratcj tluthathchárgcof 
the citic 5 lie was at noonc dáy m the markét place, wouiided in the 

hcad 

14.2, The fifth "Booke of the 
»thathcfhouIdnanic to cucrie office: FrierBnantiel d'Etiorabeing 
^thenProuinciall, all the Religious went vntohim, faying; That he 
» was not judicially chofen to that charge, and therefore he fhouldc 
« renounce his office, and they would choofe another according to 
» the Statutes : The Frier (to whom tliis fecmed of hardc digeftion) 

oppofed himfelfe to their demannd, with many reafons, and multi- 
plying many words, both of the one fide and of the other, they did 
forccably put thcProuinciall prifoncr in a Seller, vfinghimfome- 
thinghardlyin their cholcr : Thckinfmcntothc Prouinciallhea- 
ring of this diforder,rannc for remedic to Alexander•Formento then 
Nuncio for his Holineffe in thatRcalme, who vnderftandingthe 
reafons of both parties (although the Religious prorcftcd he was 
notthciiTudgc)yethccommaundcd the Prouinciallfhouldbcdc- 
liuercd,and reftored to his charge,citin°; fome of the Religious men 
ofrhcMonaftcric before him asfeditious : The Friers (tovvhomc 
thisientenee wasfignified by a publike Notarie) would.notobcy; 
So as the kinfinen of die Religious prifoncr,.crauing aide from the 
fccular power, the Goucrnours fent the officers of iufticcof the 
citic of Lisbone to the Couent, with three Enfignes of foldiers, to 
fee this fentence put in execution by force, who being come to Be- 
lem, the Friers ihur their gates, leaning the Church open;.where 
notwkbftanding the grate of wood which (huts vp the great Ch ap- 
pell and the Sepulchres of kings was clofe, they went into the quire 
finging their Letanies: But after the officers of iufticc had knocked 
awhile at the Couent gate, and no man opening it, entering; into 
the Church they burft downethe grate of wood., fo as the foldiers 
comming into the Cloifter of Friers^ they laide hold of fuch Reli- 
gious perfons as they met,wkh fmall reaped of their pricftly order: 
And although LIIC elders came with their Croffes,Buls,and excom- 
munications, it nothing preuailed, for they muft of force deliucr 
the Religious man, andreflorehimto his former effatc, the which 
thcydid, protcftingrheyhad vied violence, and that they woulde 
complainctothc Apoftolicjuc fcatc. The other cafe was! that Fer- 

noUorVcY- nand de Tina a Doctor and Citizen, being chbfcn in the place of 
Z7ptPi' m£° Sa!em*( whome Henry had depofedyereador of the Cham- 

ber, whichisthe higheft degree of magiftrate, that hath cha/gc of 
the citic 5 he was at noonc day m the market place, wounded in the 

head 
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headwithaCurtelàx, by jínthony Soarc^} whcrcoflicdiedfoond 
aftcr: the vvhich the; Prior had caufcdtobedonc, forthat 'Py^in 
his officè, had not onely ípoken ill agajnft himj but alfo labourcd ro 
drawthcofficers, and alithc Cbunccll of thc Chamber, to íhc Ca- 
tholiquc Kings deuoiion : Jntboniedcfned to reucngé bimfelfchí 
tbis maiiiicr; and the õfFender (who kncw bettcr ho w to ftrikc therí 
to flicjbeing hurt by:thc Scrgcants,and retircd into a Church,with- 
outthecitie,\vastakenpriíonerbytheluítice, andafteríòmedaies 
of imprifonment washangcd,and quartered, thc whichexecution 
wasdonewithtrouble and fearc, leaftthe peopleihouide dcliuer 
him: For the authoritie of thc Goucrnours dcclining, thc miniiters 
ofiuíticcwerenotrefpcdrcd: And for that rheyknew thismurthcr 
was committed by the commaundcmcnt of Anibomc, the pcoplc 
wcrc inclined to fauc him. Thc Rcligious forthc likc refpcót(allca7 
ging,thar thc fccular powcr could notiudge hini beingtaken in thc 
Church)came running iikcwiíê to the place of exccution to fuccour 
him : And had not DamainD* Aguiar (afeuercandrcfolutcofhcer) 
had the chargc thereof, whofuddcnly putthis ícnience in exccu- 
tion, therc was íb grcat a concour/c of pco'p]e,crying)and of religi- 
ous mc'n with theircroíTes, and cxcommunications, that the offen- 
derhadbcencafily rcfcucd. Thefcdifordcrs difplcafcd thc louers 
of rcligion, andquietnes, whoblâming fomcwhat the Fricrs, for 
noc fuftering their Prouinciall, quietly to cnde the terme ofhis 
chargc, yetdidthfcyaiiributcmore faultvrftothc gouernours, for 
fiiffering in fuch a fcafon fo publike and rigorous an executron, 
againftche rcligious, and chiefly vpon a Monaíterie fèated vpon 
the banks of Tagus, faying, that if for no odicr rcafòn, yet íhoulde 
thcyhaucforborne* inrefpe&thatmanyEngliíhand Frciich ihips 
anchored therc, whofemeninfcóted withhcreíie, wouldrcioyccto 
fce thc reiigioui in thc hands of Sergcants♦ The dcath ofPwa was 
hcld for an indiícreet and cruell rcfolutionof Ânthony, forbeing 
but a matter of ímall momenc, to bc rcucnged by fo foulc an cxain- 
plc, vponánòldcman, alawyer, andof mcane condition, hchad 
íhtuíthimfclfeintoancxigcntcither tobehcldvnthankfullinfuffe- 
rmg ot Soare^ to dic as he did*» or elfc to doe violcnce vnto iufticc. 
But for that princes hatc thc executioners of their fol!ies,for in their 
lifedothliuc thc remembrance of their errors * eucn fo the Prior 

hatcd 
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headwithaCurtelax, by Anthony Soarc^ whereof lie died Coone 
after: the which the Prior had caufedtobedone, for that ^m'm 
his office, had not enely ipoken ill againft himj but alfo laboured ro 
drawthcofficers,a4ida]ithcCbunccIl of the Chamber, to the Ca- 
tholiquc Kings deuoiipn : Jntboniedcfned to reucnge himfelfeid 
this mariner; and the offender (-who knew better how to ftrikc then 
to flicjbeing hurt by:the Scrgcants,and retired into a Church,with- 
out the citie, was taken prifoner by theluftice, and after fbmedaies 
of imprifonment was hanged,-and quartered, the which execution 
was done with trouble and fearc, lead the people ihouidc dcliuer 
hint: For the authoritie of the Goucrnours declining, the minifters 
ofiufticcwerenotrefpcdtcd: And for that they knew thisrriurthcr 
was committed by the commaundement of Jntbomc, the people 
were inclined to fauc him. The Religious for chc like refpccl:(allca7 
ging,thatthe fecular power could notiudge hini being taken in the 
Church)came running iikewife to the place of execution to fuccour 
him : Andhzdnox Dama'tnT)' Jguiar (afeuercandrcfolutc officer) 
had the charge thereof, whofuddcnly put this fentence in execu- 
tion, there was (b great a corxour/c of pco'p]e,cry!ng,and of religi- 
ous men with their croffes, and excommunications, that the 0Sen- 
der had been cafily refcucd. Thefcdifordcrs difplcafcd the louers 
of religion, andquietnesj who blaming fomewhat the Friers, for 
not fuftering their Prouinciall, quietly to ende the terme of his 
charge, yet did they attribute more fault vntothc gouernours, for 
fuffering in fuch a fcafon fo publike and rigorous an execution, 
againft die religions, and chiefly vpon a Monafterie feated vpon 
the bank's of Tagus, faying, that if for no odier rcafbn, yet fhoulde 
they haue forborne* inrefpe&thatmanyEnglilhand French ihips 
anchored there, whofe men infected withherefie, wouldreioyce to 
fee the religious in the hands of Sergeants ♦ The death of Tina was 
held for an indifcreet and cruell rcfolutionof Anthony^ for being 
but a matter of fma 11 moment, to be rcucnged by fo foulc an exam- 
ple, vponanoldeman, alawyer, and of meane condition, he had 
tlnuiHiimfelfeintoan exigent cither to be held vnthankfull in fuffe- 
ring or Soare^ to die as he did*, or elfc to doe violence vnto iufticc. 
But for that princes hate the executioners of their fol!ies,for in their 
life doth liuc the remembrance of their errors* eucn fo the Prior 

hated 



14^ Tbefifth ISooke ofthe 
hatcdthisman^aftcrthcofFencecommittcd^icithcrdidhelabourto 
fauc himpaIthough his death made him contemptible to thc pcople. 
Tile íaid prior was the at Almcrin, laboring the caufc of his-lcgirima 
tion,& folliciting the iudges to decide thc famc, who exeufed them- 
felues that they could not do it, ( obfcruing thç kwes ofthe rcalmc) 
if hc rctired not himfelfe 2 5. miles frpm thc Cotírt, that info cloihg 
they would looke into the caufc; But for that the Duke of Bragance 
and the Ambaíladors of other princes werc there prcíêntj hc would 
not departj&for this reafonthe matter furceafed: atthis time Bna- 
?/«?/of Portugall, whorcmaincdat Belém, Iaboured ambitioufly 
that John Teglioyonc of thc gouernours,his brother inlawe,confor- 
mablc to himlêlf in opinion, (principal ly in the exclufion of(Pbilip9') 
fhould be fent to Belém, with authoritic from the other gouernours 
toprouide by hisprcícncc for ali things ncceíTarie, feeminga mat- 
terhardto effeâ: at Almeryn : The other gouernours defrrous to 
beridofhiscompanic, andnotdaringto contradiz anythingthat 
íêemcd to concerne the defence, gauehim authoritic, andfuffered 
him to goe to Belém : There heconfulted with Etiamel, andrecei- 
uingwith fomedifficultic, themoneyborrowedofthemerchants, 
herefolued (forthegathcringtogcthcrofagreatcrfumme) tofell 
the iewels ofthe Crownc, the which were there, and ihcreforc cau- 
íingthcmtobc broughtfoorth, hcdealt with fome merchantsvp- 
on theprice. Thc Duke of OíTuna was thenreturned into Caftill, 
leauimrM»>"4 in Portugall, withthe other AmbaíTadours that werc 
Lawycrs, who vnderítanding the iewels wcre vpon fale, thefaide 
Mora in die name of the Catholique King, requircd thc faid gouer- 
nours not ro fel! them, as appertaining to the King,protcíting both 
againft them and the buiers, that they lhould bc bounde to reftorc 
theprice attheirownc charge,fo as they foundnot any that woulde 
dcale with them. 

Philip being at Mcrr/da as it was íâide, hauing by a longprorc- 
ftation required thegouernorsto deliuer him the poflèííion ofthe 
Realnic : TheBilhop of Coimbra and Emanuel de Melo retumed 
the fecond lime. making thc likc propofition to thc King as they 

ofthe d- haddoncat Guadalupa, offenng toput thecaufeto arbitrcment, 
thoiiqus     and complaining hchad giuen them too íhort a time to reíòlue : 
tcw°t^L But ^ify bci»gnow wellrcfolued whathe would doe, and infour- 

med 

14.4. The fifth ISooke of the 
hated this man^aftcrthcoffencecommittcd^icithcrdidhelabourto 
fauc himpaIthough his death made him contemptible to the people. 
Tile faid prior was the at Almcrin, laboring the caufe of his-lcgirima 
tion,& folliciting the iudges to decide the fame, who excufed them- 
felues that they could not do it, ( obferuing the la.wes.ofthe rcalmc) 
if he retired not himfelfe 2 5. miles from the Court, that info doing 
they would Iooke into the caufc; But for that the D uke of Bragance 
and the Ambafladors of other princes were dicre prcfentj he would 
not departj&for this reafonthc matter furceafed: at this time Bna- 
nudof Portugal!, who remained at Belcm, laboured ambitioufly 
that John Teglioyonc of the gouernours,his brother inlawe,confor- 
mablc to himfclf in opinion, (principally in the exclufion of'Philip,) 
fhould be fent to Belem, with authoritic from the other gouernours 
toprouide by hisprefence for all things neceiTarie, feeminga mat- 
ter hard to effect at Almeryn : The other gouernours defrrous to 
beridofhiscompanic, andnot daring to contradict anything that 
feemed to concerne the defence, gauehim authoritie, andfuffered 
him to goe to Belem : There he confulted with Etiamel, andrecei- 
uingwith fomedifficultic, the money borrowed of the merchants, 
herefolued (for the gathering together of a greater fumme) to fell 
the iewels of the Crownc, the which were there, and therefore cau- 
fingthem to be brought foorth,' he dealt withfomc merchants vp- 
on the price. The Duke of Offuna was then returned into Caftill, 
leauimrM»>"4 in Portugal!, with the other Ambaffadours that were 
Lawyers, who vnderftanding the iewels were vpon fale, thefaide 
Mora'm die name of the Catholique King, required the faid gouer- 
nours not ro fell them, as appertaining to the King,prote(ting both 
againft them and the buiers, that they lhould be boundc to reftorc 
the price at their ownc charge,fo as they found not any that wouldc 
dcale with them. 

Philip being at Mcrrida as it was &ide, hauing by a longprorc- 
ftation required thegouernorsto deliuerhimthepofleflionof the 
Realnic : TheBilhop of Coimbra and Emanuel deMelo returned 
the fecond rime, making the like proportion to the King as they 

ofihec*- had done at Guadalupa, offering to put the caufe to arbitrcment, 
tholes     and complaining he had giuen them too fhort a rime to refblue : 
tow°&*L But ^ify bei"gnow wellrcfolued what he would doe, and infor- 

med 
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medof theaide.thc Porragáls dcmaundcdft^otlierp.rinccsj hç-. 
raadethcmthcJikc anfwereasbefore: Manyjtidgedthcpropofh . 
tion of thofc AmWffadours teta ili gr.QUJided5fay iiísçit was ah vn-, 
íeemejything torcquirethclvjiig-tomake himíelfe íubiea t&m cc 
iqdacmcnt of hòminatcd iudges, fcemgthat King iíemjhmífclfç 
(wiu) with more appçarancc ofcreaíon, migkpretcnd to;be IaWfdll « 

foruid§c;.neicherdidhe euer.declare him contumax>;in thecaufe t- 
dchated witlitheprctendents for tM acknowledging hirn.^ 

ThciCatholiqiieKingcameto.Badagi.o.s.tbç^o.ofMay^ where 
thc Portugal! Ambafíadours laboured.ro^fwadchim, making , 
finte, thatbeforethe^akingof-ârmesheíhould âdmitanaíTemblic,, 
to the cftates5but they wcrè no more admitted to audiencejthe king 
refoluedtofendhis anfwerc vntcí^he gqg^rnors, andtopubhílnc 
throu^hout the whofc rcálrne.in thçMiaine of his Counccll, the-, 
vvhichhc did as followcth: That expcnènce jiad taughtçhatby two<< 
examples of theeftates lafthbjd .at Ushone^and at Abtflji, they c< 
wrou^htnoçooderTeót>fauourof theappafarit«glitfcj.»Ma- « 
ieftic/bucin the one,and the óihc«,dicy JiadftiU laboure^to trò£ cç 
bie ir, feeking lets, anddelaiesvwhich might hàue.brçdthe loíle cc 
thercpf, andtheròforeit feemed a trèble error to attençl againe a cc 
ncw affemblie of thefe eftates: thattheyhauenoreafontoc'omr cc 
plaine tljat his Maieftie had giuen thcm too íhórt a time ro refol.ue,« 
accounriiig from the day of the reccipt of his letrers rhe xnj. of cc 
March,(by rhe whicUherequiredrhcmtofwearchim) íaymgthey cc 
madc no gpodcomputacion, if they fnppofed he werc difpofleíTed cc 
of the real we,but fro'm the time that he deniãunded it5app'ertaining « 
vntò him from the hower of KÁn^Henm dcath: but that his Ma- cc 
icftie had cxpreffçly cpntained himíelfe a moncth and a halfc wiuV ç< 
ont making of any motion, toth&ende thêy íhould notlpofethe c« 
thanks ,by ealling him to the fiíccèífion whom God had called; and cc 
mighthaueleifurc arnongft.thcmfclues to:niakecleere;thisbond cc 
hy whichrhey were ried, andgiuefatisfa&ion; making the preten: cc 
dcntseapable of rçàfon, to the cndc they íhould not hindcr the cc 
publike quict, and thatthey mightbc intercefíors for tWem and for cc 
the realrnç, wh;cn cgl|i:fc tnc kipgjlimfelfe had tatight thcm: Jhat« 
iheir excufç nucrhcbetakeilintwpfenfes,faying, thcyçoulde notcc 
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mcd of the aide the Portugals demaunded. ftoji).other princes, he « 
made them the Jikc anfwereasbefore: Many judged the propofh . 
tion of thofe AmWffadours tata ili gr.QUhded,fay iiigit was ah vn-, 
feemejy thing to require -the JKJng.to make himielfe (vjhjcd to tfeg cc 

mdaement of nominated Judges; feeing that King Hemyhw^ 
(wiw with more appearance ofereafon, migkpretend tobe IaWMll« 
iud^e.mriiiscaufe)didneuciM:cquircdieKingtoacknowIedgeb 
foriiidge;;neicherdidhe euer. declare him eontumax,. in thecaufe t- 
debated wklitheprctendcnts for not acknowledging him.^ 

ThcjCatholiqueKingcameto.Badagi.o.s.thc^o.ofMay^ where 
the Portugal! Ambafiadours laboured.tQ.pejrfwade. him, making , 
fuite, thatbeforethe^akingof-armesheihould admit an aflembhe r. 
to the cftaresjbut they were no more admitted to audiencejthe king 
rcfoluedtofendhis anfwere vntfrthc governors, aiidtopublifliit .< 
throughout the whole rcalrne in thp «** of his Cpunccll, the 
vvhichhc did as followeth: That expenencehad tauglndiat by two « 
examples of theeftates lafthbjd .at libohcj'and at Ateerin, they c< 
wrought no aood effe^in fauour of theappafarit t ightfcj his Ma- « 
icftie, but in die one,and the Other, they hadftiH laboured to tro^ cc 
hid ir, feeking lets, anddelaies,.which might haue.brcdthe lofle cc 
thereof, and therefore it feemed a treble error to attend againe a cc 
new affemblie of thefe eftates: that they haue no rdafoa to coin?« 
plaine that his Maieftie had giuen them too ihort a time ro refolue,« 
accounting from the day of the receipt of his letrers the xnj. of cc 
March,(by the which he required them to fwearc him) /ay mg they cc 
made no good computation, if they fnppofed he were difpoffefled cc 
of the realme,but fro'm the time that he demaunded ^appertaining « 
vnto him from the hower of King Bern-ies death: but that his Ma- cc 
icftie had cxpreffely contained himfelfe a moneth and a halfc with: cc 
out making of any motion, totheende they fhould notlpofethe « 
thanks ,by tailing him to the fUcceffion whom God had called; and cc 
mighthaueleifurc among ft. themfc lues to:makecleere; this bond c* 
hy which they were tied, andgiuefatisfa&ion; making the preten: cc 
dents eapable of reafqn, to the ende they Ihpuld not hinder the cc 
publike quiet, and chat they might be interceflors for them and for cc 
the reahne, which courfe the king himielfe had taught them: Jhac« 
iheir'excufe nucThcbetakeilintwofenfes,faying, thcycoulde notcc 
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»receiue his Maieftie btitín a general] aíTemblie^of cftates , their 
» rfieaning fc jeitlicr thac tliey cannot doe it by right,or that they may 
5? ííot doe it,for that they d are noc: liithe firft café they are deceiued, 
55 for there ticedes no aííemblie of, eftates, whcn a king makes his en^ 
»trie vntò therealme'; ahhough hefueceede noc to his fatber, but to 
55 his kiníènian- neithetwçre they neceflarie whenas Henry fuecec- 
5> ded to bis nephew: Iirtfte bther caie that they cannot doe it,becaufe 
5> íhey dare íiòt ; the excufeisgõod, but nottobiride the king, neither 
»in iufticeyhohconfcieke, to defiftfròrn taking the poííeíTion of his 
»£oods,if thcdelaies maketlie meanes difficult. That this-deceit 
»ílionid gmw from theopinibri they haue conceiued,tbat in the end, 
» ali thatthey candoefòrhis Maieftie, is to conílgne him the realme 
?5 by accordãnd compoíition^nót remembring that hc réceiucdit 
55not fronj théirhands, but from God and byhis owncright, foas 
«thèfewords of capítuiatiòns, traníatfions, and accords be ncithet 
» pròper,norfit; fòrif theyiookevntddie preferuationof theirfta- 
ij tUtes^ndpriuiieges/theyíhould nbtbecailed accords, but bonds, 
»the vvhich bis.Maieftie;muft accompliíh, as lawfull king of Portu- 
» gali: Arttíf they rcferrc.it to thac which is newly to be o-raunted 
»them3muth ieífc doe theydeferúe that namc, butrather ôtthc libe- ' 
55 ralitic, greatnes, and meerc graee, whereunto his Maieftie, for the 
« bountièand louehe bearerhthdm willbindehimfeífe, wkhall the 
"« aflurancè they cari demaund, fo as the eftates wcre neceíTàrie when 
» as the realme mightdiípUte vpontlíéfegraces, andchoofeanother 
»fcingwIioift dieypleàfcd; buthauingno authontic, buttointreate 
53 for the augnicntatióíiof thefefauours, the eftates had nothin<r to 
55 doe with his entric: Thatthey deliuercd ali thefe things onely to 
»makeplâínethematter, withtherigourof truth, withontany nica- 
55 iiíngof his Maieftie, tòrefufefuchgr.accs, ashadbecncofferedon 
» hísbehalfe, ortogiuèthe áíTuranccdiey íhould require fórtheac-   • 
» complilhment thereof; ncitherdoth heftande vpon the uieanes, 
* termes; õrwords which fhallberequifíte, togiuefullcomentmcnt 
»tothe realme, although they be in effecl: the íàme with capitulations 
55 and accords: That as the inconueniciicic they alleagc wantsfub- 
?> (lance and reafòn, fdthofe which are prefented in his Maiefties 
>M1arnewerefo precife and neceífeie, asthêyadmictednó morede- 
»lay, although diat he defired tò fitisfie their demauhds, as he aU 
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»receiue his Maieftie btitin a general] aiTemblie^of cftatcs , their 
» meaning fc jeitlicr that tliey cannot doe it by right,or that they may 
3? not doe it/or that they dare not: Inthe fir ft cafe they are deceiued, 
33 for there nccdes no atfemblie of, eftates, when a king makes his cxl 
»trie vnto therealme'; although hcfuccecdc not-to his father, but to 
uhiskin/enitfn; neither we're they neceiTarie when as Henry fuccec- 
3> ded to his ffephew: Iirtfte bthcr cafe that they cannot doe it,becaufe 
33 fhey dare nbt5 the excuftisgood, but nottobiridethe king, neither 
»in iufticeyhohconfeieke, to defiftfrom taking the pofleflibn of his 
33 goods, if "the delate make the meancs difficult. That this-deceit 
» diotild gmw from theopinibn thef haue conceiued,tbat in the end, 
3) all thatthey candoefbrhis Maieftie, is to confignc him the realme 
?3 by accord and compofition^not remembring that he receiucdit 
33 not fronj thair hands, butfromGod and by his ownc right, foas 
53 theTe words of capitulations, tranfatfions, and accords be neither 
» proper, nor fit; tbrif they iooke vnto die prefcruationof their fta- 
•s) tUtes,andpriuiieges,theyihould not be called accords, but bonds, 
»the which bis.Maieftie;muft accomplish, as lawful! king of Portu- 
» gall: Artflf they refeire.it to thai? which is newly to be ©taunted 
»them,mufch ieffc doe they deferue that name, but rather 6tthc Jibe- ' 
35 ralitic, greatnes, and frreerc grace, whereunto his Maieftie, for the 
3'3 bountieand louehe bearerhthem willbindehimfeife, wkhall the 
« aflurance they can demaund. To as the eftates were neceiTarie when 
» as the realme mightdifpute if oil^thefegraces, andchoofeanother 
» king whom dieypleafcd; buthauingno authoritie, buttointreatc 
33 for the augmentation of thefefauours, the eftates had nothing to 
33 doc with his entric: Thatthey deliuercd all thefc things onely to 
» makeplaine the matter, with the rigour of truth, without any mca- 
33 iiing of his Maieftie, to refufefuch graces, as had becne offered on 
» hisbehalfe, ortogiuethe afliirancctliey fhould require for the ac-   • 
» complilhment thereof j ■iicither'doth heftande vpon the meanes, 
* teruKs,'or words which /hallberequifite, to giue full contentment 
»to the realme, although they be in effect the fame with capitulations 
33 and accords: That as the inconueniciicic they alleagc wants fub- 
»(ranee and reafbn, fdthofe which are prefented in his Maiefties 
"kimewerefo prccife and necefeie, as they admitted no more de- 
ejay, although that he defired to fitisfie their demaurids, as he aU 

waies 
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waiesfoughttodoebyeffeainanythinghecould. ThatitisappaK« 
rant, thearmie now marching and approchingfo ncarc, itcannot« 
turne hcad, nor entertaine itfrlfc, for that the viduals 111 the coun- « 
trey areconfumed,andthatwhiditheyhanein ftore wouldbcípoi-« 
led; befidesitisa dangerõusraatter to cntcrtainc an amue obech- « 
cnt fo lona time at íca, and thcrefore were moft reafonable to dif- « 
chargcthemof tbisburthcn : Thatalthoughh.sMaieftiebeeafily « 
pcrfuaded that the grcateft part of thofe which requi te him to %,« 
doe it with a good and fmcere intention, yet can they not denie but« 
anotherfortof pcople defireandlabourtohinderhim by theacei-« 
dentsthatmayhappen, andtocaufehimto loofethe opportunitie,« 
whereinhe raight imployhis galleys vponthc coaftof Portuga I, " 
knowino- thc fcafon for vcffcls that goe with oaresto bee quickly « 
paft- TharfincebisMaicfticcarnefrornMadril!, hehathfoughtall« 
poffiblc delaies, hauing (as they know ) fpent three monethes m his « 
voyaae,to the end they íhould wantno tirae,to vnderftand, agree,« 
andaccommodate thcmfelucs; butalthough the umehad becne « 
continued a wholeycere, it is apparant thc búfinefle had beene no-« 
thingaduaunccd,hauingrpentfomanydai«infnperfluousreply-<c 

inas" diiring which they roight hauc affcmbled thcir eftates, and« 
forgotten them : And whereas on thc onc íide they ofFer to holde « 
them with bteuit:e,'onthe other fide (beirignow thc ajpneth of« 
Iune)his Maieftie vnderftandeth, that neirher the Pre!atés,thc Nó-« 
bilitic, muchlcffctbc Deputicsoftownesarcarriucd, andrhatrhc" 
clcaionsarenot yctmadc inmanycities, hauingiritclligcnccthat« 
they deláy rheni by' cunning and fubornarions; whereby it is app:t- < 
rant, that.thcfc eftates wouldrather breede a.íonflifipn,i:hen.aóy 
crood effcâ: And àlthough thc fmall fruitthey inayhopc for heré, 
by,bceuident;yctdoe they not beleeuè his Maieftw will lundct 
them vntill his e ntric into thc realme; but being entred, hec will pr- 
daine tbat which íhalifeeme fit for the feruice of God, ofihimfdre, 
and of thc gcncralligood ofthis crowõe, beeitbymeailesof the« 
eftates or otherwife, fceking alwáics the moft prohtable, for the na-« 
turall fubiedsofthe famcrealme:TbachisMaieftie cannot (al-« 
though hc íhouldíliut híscies ) reftfully afliircd of theirpropofi, - 
tions,fceingbis good fubicasinthefe realmcsjbpprçíredand af- 
fliaed,vndcr colòur of ah vniuftíefiftance,\vhich they cal defence. 
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HiUorie ofPortugall. 147 
waiesfoughttodoebyeffeain any thing hecould. Thatitis appaK« 
rant, thearmie now matching and approchingfo ncarc, it cannot« 
turne head, not cntcttainc itfrlfc, for that the viduals in the coun- « 
trey areconfumed,andthat which they hauein ftore would be ipoi-« 
led; befidesitis'a dangerous matter tocntcrtaincanarmieobech- « 
cm felon* timeatfea, and therefore were moft reafonable todif-« 
chargcthemof this burthen : Thatalthoughh.sMaieftiebeeafily « 
perfuaded that the grcateft part of thofe which requi re him to flay,« 
doe it with a good and fmcere intention, yet can they not denie but« 
anotherfortof people defire and labour to hinder him by thcacci-« 
dents that may happen, andtocaufehimto loofethe opportunity« 
wherein he might imployhis galleys vponthe coaftof Portugal, " 
knowing the fcafon for vcffcls that goe with oaresto bee quickly « 
paft- TharfincebisMaicfticcamefromMadrill, hehathfoughtall« 
poffiblc delaies, hairing (as they know ) fpent three monodies m his « 
voyaae,to the end they ihould want no time,to vnderftand, agree,« 
and accommodate thcmfelues; but although the time had becne « 
continued a wholeyeere, it is apparant the bufincfle had becne no-« 
thingaduaunced,hauingrpentfomanydai«infupernuousreply-<c 
ingsfdnring which they might hauc affcmbled their eftates, and« 
forgotten them : And whereas on the one fide they offer to holdc « 
them with bteuitie,'onthe other fide (beingnow the ajpneth of« 
Iune)his Maieftie vnderftandeth, that neither the Prelates,thc No-« 
hilitic, much leffe the Deputies of townes arc arriued, and that the « 
clcaions'arenot yctmadc in many cities, hauing intelligence that" 
they delay rheni by' cunning and fubornarions; whereby it is appa-:' 
rant, that.thcfc eftates would rather breede a..confufion, then, any 
croo'd effed: And although die fiuall fruitthey 'mayhope for here, 
by,bceuident;yctdoe they nor beleeue his Maieftw will hinder 
them vntill his e ntrie into the realme; but being entred, hec will or- 
daiue tbat which (hallfeeme fit for the feruice of God, of himfclie, 
and of the generalised of this crowhe, beeitbymeailesof thc« 
eftates or otherwife, feeking a! waics the moft profitable, for the na-« 
turall fhbiefts' of the fame realme : That his-Maieftie cannot (al- * 
though he Qiould fliut his eies ) reft fully unbred of theirpropofij * 
tions,Teeing his good fubieas in thefe realities^ bppreffed and *i- 
fliaed,vndcr colour of ah vniuftrcfiftance,which they cal defence, 
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14.8 Thefifth "Boo^e. oftbe 
?jandthofeonely perfccuted, andill imrcated,which folio w his par- 
w tie, and acknowledge lhe truth of hisThlc, whercas cpntrariwifo 
53 thofc vvhich are paflionateandflanderousperturbcrsofthcpcace 
« good and publique quiet, are fauoured: That to concludcjhis Ma- 
rieftie would hauc their workes coníbrmable to theirwordcs for 
«otherwifc dieycannotblamcbim, ifheproceedecunningly: And 
^thatdicyniayvnderftandwithhowgreatreafonhcdiftrufteth their 
»dc!aies, hedidfignifievntothem, thathchad certaine and late ad- 
is uife from many prouinces, that ac the famc time when as they in- 
33 treatcd him with faire words to ftay and attend, they did with orcat 
«inftancedemaund fuccoursfromodiernations, inakiiio-fecretpra- 
33 diresraofthurtfnlltothcgoodof thcChurch, andthepcaceof ali 
33 Chriflcndome, aidioughGodwoLildnotfuffcrtbcnnotroublcit: 
w That aitliough with the hclpc of God his Maieftie would foone 
í3 enterinto Portugall whh mightic forces, yetfhould they noc bc- 
jilecuethathécame tornakcw.irrc againftthcm, but would labour 
?3 ali hecould that noneihould receiuehurt, butíuchasdidoppofe 
pjthcm/clucs obftinatcly to his iuft poíTeííion, hoping they would 
?3 notany waies hindcrhim, but would willingly make eafie ali diffi- 
3> culties, torheendthatbyrheir goodfuccours, his Maicítiemi»ht 
33 thís fommerturne his force againft infidcls. 

™?te&.  .  Thc§ouc»loursviewingth!sSraueandwifc anfwerciwiththc 
fitnàc*      kings rcfolution3by the which rhe wholc realme was afíured to haué 

• warrc,bòthwithin androundaboutjbcingodiousvntothc people 
whb blamed thenifor dic flacke and cuill execution of ali matters ' 

■ and of the wcakc rcíiftance they prçpared, they wcre doubtfull 
~ whattodoc: They would hauclcftAlmerin, for rhe plaguebeginr 

• ning to ra?gnc, and the fcafon hot (rHe place being fandie) woulde 
hòtfufTerthcrn to ftay: Andhauingintelligericc that^/;c«^ani- 
matcd the pc:ople againft them in hisfauour,-' thevdefired to retire 
imo fome place of ftrength, aswelltoaífure themfelues againft rhe 
rifmgofthcpeop]e,asfor the warre, forthat Almcryn was without 
walles.:theyiudgcdSettuuall(whirhcrtheyhadcaIIcdtheeftates? 

^althoughwitlvfmall hopc toholdethem) morcfltthcnànyother, 
beinga waliòdtownc and a portofthe fea, andtlíerefore defired to 
wirhdraw themfelues rhither: They had dcuifcd (atthclcaftrhree 
of them)to affi ft the Catholique King,for his entrie into the realme, 
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»andthofeonc!y persecuted, and ill imrcated, which follow his par- 
w tie, and acknowledge ihe truth of hisThlc, whereas cpntrariwifo 
»thofc which arc paflionateandflanderousperturbcrs of the peace 

-» good and publiquc quiet, arc feuoured: That to concIudc,his Ma-' 
rieftie would haue their workes conformable to their wordes for 
«otherwifc dieycannot blame him, if he proceede cunningly: And 
» that they may vnderftand with how great reafon he diftrufteth their 
»dckues, hedidfignifievntothem, thathchad ccrtainc and late ad- 
33 uifc from many prouinccs, that at the fame time when as they in- 
33 treated him with faire words to ftay and attend, they did with threat 
33 inftancedemaund fuccours fromodiernations, makmo-fecretpra- 
3? difesmofthurtfull to the good of the Church, and the peace of ail 
33 Chriftcndomc, although God would not fuffcrtbcm to trouble it: 
33 That although with the helpc of God his Maieftie would foone 
33 enterinto Portugall with mightic forces, yetfhould they not be- 
jilecue that he came tomakewarre againftthem, but would labour 
j3 all he could that none mould receiuehurt, butfuchasdidoppofe 
>> them/clucs obftinatcly to his iuft pofleflion, hoping they would 
33 notanywaies hinder him, but would willingly make eafic all diffi^ 
33culties, to the end that by their goodfuccours, his Maicftiemi»ht 
33 this fomrner turue his force againft infidels. 

™?te&.  .  The goucrnours viewing this graue and wife anfwerciwiththc 
ft*ncic      kings rcfolution,by the which rhe whole realme was afliired to haue 

• warrc,bbtli: within and round about, being odious vnto the people 
who blamed thenifor die flacke and cuill execution of all matters ' 

■ and of the wcakc rctiftance they prepared, they were doubtful! 
~ what to doc: They would haue left Almerin, for the plague begin- 

• ning to raigne, and the fcafon hot (the place being fandie) wouldc 
hot furTer them to ftay: And hauing intelligence th at Jnthonk ani- 
mated the people againft them in his fauour,-' thev defired to retire 
into fomc place of ftrength, aswclltoaffure themfelues againft the 
rifmgofthcpeople,asfor the warre, forthat Almcryn was without 
walles.:TheyiudgcdSettuuaIl(whirhcrtheyhadcaIIcdtheeftates, 

^ although witlvfmalf hope toholdethem) more fit then any other, 
being a walled townc and a port of the fca, and thereforedefired to 
wirhdraw themfelues thither: They had deuifed (at the lead three 
of them)to affi ft the Catholique King,for his entrie into the realme, 
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in defpitc of íuch as ihould prepare for thc defencc, cftccming thís 
ftrongplaccfitforihateffcc% there to bringiu thc kings armicat 
fea, and foto fruftratcthefoitificatfon which Emanuel of Portuga!! 
hadmadeinrhe mouthofthcriuerof Tagus ■ buttheycouldnot 
brinsthcir purpofe topaílc/fof the depiuies of the laíleftates, rc* 
mainin», difcouering their intcncion, íaid, it was fit riicy lhould ali 
ftay at Saint Arem, fo as fearing to giac greater caufcto fufpcft, 
they coulde not depart •. They addedvnoreouer, tharleauing the 
Prior there with che deputicssin a time wheri as thc Catholiquc king 
fhouldbegin to takcarmes, thcymight in their abíèncoAmderco- 
lour of dcfence ereft a tyrannic. So as ignorant what courfe to takej 
or ho w to redreííe rhings,they did (being friends) by thcinricfold-> 
tion more hurt to the Cathoiique king,thcn rhey couldchauc donc 
being enimies: for the kingíhopingthcfewpuldehauedehuered 
hini the crowne) proceeded flowly with his amue.   At that time it 
chanced 'xhztlohnCou^ale^deCamera, Eárleof Caghetta, died of t; 
the plague at Almeryh, fo as thc Gouernors tookcthls oçcahon to .. 
depart fronullencè, and went to Sérruua!,- with thcDi.kcof Bra^ 
gancc,the Agcnts of the Catholiquc King,and others of their faíh- 
on; for hauing created captaines, & placed a garnfon5they cõnian-;: 
ded the oatesto bc guárded.-The Cathoiique King hauing aflcnua 

•bled his armie ncerc to Badagios,& receiucd áduertifcmentthat his. 
nauie was at Saint Maric portc,rcady to fet failefoefore they íboúld. 
emer inro Ponugállfoot yet wcll faiisfled wirh the dihgeiicc he had 
vfed(as it is faide) wirh many Diuines; defircdto çonfult againe*i.: 
the VniuerfitieofAlcala, whcrctheprofeírionofDiuinitieflourD-t.. 
íhethfooft in thofe realmes, vpon his.entrie in armes into thc 
rcalme, anddieptopofmonmadeby the Portugall Embaffadors: 
Andtothateffeahauingafícmbled ali thedoftors, beingin nuiii-^,,^. 
ber abone thirtie, hauing made dicir praiers and fupplications vntô V™f* 
God,.in their facrifices; and thematter confidered by eucry one ^'g, 
apart;itwas difputedof inthteefeírfons: Foralthoughthcmattertó„//«$> 
were nothard to decidc,yetwas it grauc andncw: AH,W!thout any %%£, 
difagrcemcnt,concurre in opiniou with the firft, with whom the „** hf 
Kinghadconfulted,&withoutvíèwingoftheirrcafons, theyfent a P££* 
publikc decrce-vhto the King. There was propounded vnto rhem 
threc aràclcs: The firftv that the King being certaine to fueceedby 

Õ 3 riSln> 
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in defpite of fuch as mould prepare for thcdefencc, cftecming this 
ftrong place fit for that cfFca, there to bringiuthc kings artuicat 
fea, and fo to fruftratc the fortification which Enwmei ot RoMgril 
had made inthe mouthofthcriuerof Tagus i bunhey could not 
brinethcirpurpofctopaffc, for the deputies of the laft.etfates tc~. 
marana, difcouering'their intention, (aid,it was fitthcyibouldall 
flay at Saint Areni, fo as fearing to giuc greater caufe to fufpett, 
they coulde not depart: They added moreouer, that fcauing the 
Prior there with the deputics,in a time when as the Cadioliquc king 
fhouldbegin to takcarmes, thcymight in theirabfeneoVuderco- 
lour of defence ered a tyrannic. So as ignorant what couffe to take; 
or how to redrefle things,they did (beingfriends) by thcirirrefola- 
tion more hurt to the Catholique king,thcn rhey coulde-hauc done 
being enimies: for the king (hoping thefe wouldc haue delwercd 
him the crowne) proceeded flowly with his arnue.   At that time it 
chanced 'ihztlohnCon^ale^deCamera, Earleof Caghetta, died of t; 
Acplaeucat Almctyn,foasthcGouemorstookcthJ$ocafion to.. 
depart fronurknee, and went to Sem.ua!,- with the Dnkc of Bra; 
gancc,the Agents of the Cadioliquc King,and others of their f aid- 
on ; for hauing created captaindj & placed a garnfon,they coman-;: 
ded the oatcs to be guarded. -The Catholique King hauing affenu « 

•bled his armie ncere to Badagios,8c receiucd aduertifement that his. 
nauie was at Saint Marie portc,ready to fei faile,bcfore they fhould. 
enter inro Portugall,bor yet well faiisfied wirh the diligence he had 
vfed(as it is faide") wirh many Diuines; de'fircd'to confult againe*i.. 
the VniuerfitieofAlcala, where theprofeflionofDimnitieflourik. 
fhethmoft in thofe realities, vpon his.entrie in arm'cs into the 
rcalme, anddiepropofitionmadeby the Portugall Embaffadors: 
AndtothatefFeahauingaflcmbled all die doctors, beiiigin nuiu-.rfoAi-. 
bcr abonc thirtie, hauing made dicir praiers and fupplications vnto V™f* 
God,, in their facrifices; and the matter confidcrcd by eucry one ^'g, 
apart;itwas difputedof in three feffibns: For although the matter to **** 
were not hard to decidc,yetwas it grauc andncw: AH,without any %%£, 
difagrcenicntjconcurre in opinion with the fitft, with whom the „** hf 
Kinghadconfultedj&withoutviewingoftheirrcafons, they fent a P££* 
publike dectcevhto the King. There was propounded vnto rhem 
three articles: The firftv that the King being ceraine to fuccecd by 

O3 "gto> 



ijTo Thefifth "Bool^e ofthe 
right, aftcr thc death òf King Henry to the realmes of Portugal!: 
whethcrhc wcrc in cónfcience bound to fubmit himfclfe to any tri- 
bunall iudgc, orarbitrator, whomight adiudgehim the realmes 
orputhiniinpoífcfíionthercof. .Thcfccond was, that the realme 
ofPortugallrefufingtoackiiowledgc himfor dicir Priuce, vnleífe 
hc woulde firftftandetó iudgemcnt svith thc prctcndcnti: Whether 
he may of his owne authoritic, take poífeífionthereof by force, 
agamítTuchasflialImakereílftance, prefuppoílng tbatthcrc is no 
doubt or fcruplc of cónfcience iri his mie whatfoeuer ? Thc thirde 
was,diattheGouernoursofPortugall, alleagingthat they.ahd thc 
whole reálmc, haue fworne not to recciuc any for King buthim that 
lhouldc hèiudicialJyfodccIared,and thacthcy may not receiue the 
Kingotherwife, theratherfordiatthepretendents complaiuc and 
ofíer to ftande to iudgemcnt: Hedcíircd toknowif thetèidc Go- 
uernors, and thc whole realme, may prctcnd this oath for an excufe 

„ not to rccciue hirto TOE King.  To Vthc firft thcy anfwered, that the 
,j King was not bound in conícicncc,toTubmit hnnfelfe to any Iúftice 
„ or arbitrement, íccingthathchadof hiinfeffepriuate authoritic to 
?>adiudge vntohirníeIfe.thofc.reaWs,andtotakcpoíreirion: They 
M excluded ( cfpccially from this authoritic of iudging,) ali Princes, 
„ and fuch asmight prctcnd to take any fcnowledgc thereof And firíl 
„ humblíc falutiiig thc Pope,and thc ApoftoKke fea, they denicd,that 
„ this iurifdiótion did appcrtainc vnto him, die.caufe bcing mcerclic 
3,temporaII? andnothingconcurringwhereby his bolines íhouldvíè 
jjthatinclircótauthoriticwhich he hathintemporal!caufes, fo farre 
„foorth as they concerne theípirítuallgood: They íhcwcd hc was 
„not bounde totheccnfureofthcEmperour, for that the Kino;s of 
?> Spaine wcrc foueraigncs,not acknowlcdging thc Emperour i.n any 
„ diing,and much IcíTc to ariy other King. Thcy prooued he was not 
^•fubicdtothccommon-wcalth.northerealmesofPortuguI/aying^ 
«That whcii as commonwealthcs docchoofe dieitfirftKingvpon 
» conditiontoobcy himandhisfucccflbrs, theyremaine fubiedvn- 
„tohinito whom they hauctransfcrred theirauthoritic, no iurifdi- 
„ &ion rcmaining in them ,either to iudge thc rcalme,or the true fucr 
■» ceflor/ceing in thc firft eleótíon^H the true fuccefíbrs wcre chofení 
» Bcing thercforc moft apparant there is a true fucceíTour\ itfoIlor 

» wcdi that the common wealthofPorçusal! hath noiurifdiólion to 
iudgc 

ijfo The fifth "Bool^e of the 
right, after the death of King Henry to die realmes of Portugal! :'• 
whether he were in confeience bound to fubmit himfclfe to any trP 
bunall iudgc, or arbitrator, who might adiudgehim the realmes 
or put him in pofleffion thereof. Thefccond was, that the realmc 
ofPortugallrefufing to acknowledge him for their Prince, vnleffe 
he wouldefirftftandeto judgement with the pretendents: Whether. 
he may of his owne authoritie, take pofleffion thereof by force,' 
agamftfuchasmallmakerefiftance, prefuppofing thattherc is no 
doubt or fcruple of confeience inthis title whatfoeuer ?,Thc thirde 
was,diat the Gouernours of Portugal!, allcagingthat theyjthd the 
whole realme, haue fworne not to reccinc any for King but him that 
Ihouldc beiudicially fo "declared,aud that they may not teceiue the 
Kingothcrwifc, the rather far diatthepretendents complainc and 
offertoftandetoiudgement: Hedcfircd toknowiftbefaide Go- 
uernors, and the whole realme, may pretend this oath for an excufc 

,j not to rccciue himTorKing.   ToVthcfirft they anfwered,;diat the 
3) King was not bound in confcicnce,toTubmit himfelfe to any Iuftice 
„ or arbitrament, feeing that he had of himfeifepriuate authoritie to 
,> adiudge vnto himfelfe thofe.realmes, and to take pofleflion: They 
,, excluded (cfpccially from tins authoritie of fudging,) ail Princes, 
.,, and fuch asinight pretend to take any knowledge thereof And firfl: 
„ humblie falutihg die Popc,and the Apoftolike fea, they demcd,that - 
3, this iurifdi&ion didappertainc vnto him, die.caufe being mcerclie 
3,tempora!I, and nothing concurring whereby hisholines fhould vfc 
„ that indirecl:authoritie which he hath in temporal! caufes, fo farre 
„foorth as theyconcerne the/pirituallgood: They fhewed he was 
„not bounde totheccnfureofthcEmpcrour, for that the Kino;s of 
3> Spaine were foueraigncs,not acknowledging the Emperour in any 
„ dring,and much lefle to any other King. They prooued he was not 
» fubiccl: to the common-wealth,nor the realmes of Portugul,faying, 
35 That when as common weakhes docchoofe dieitfirftKingvpon 
>, condition to obey him and his fucccflors, they remaine fubieel: vn- 
„ to him to whom they haue transferred their authoritie, no iurifdi- 
3, dion remaining in them,either to iudgc the rcalme,or the true fucr 
„ ceflor,fceing in the firft elecftion,aII the true fucccflors were chofeni 
„ Being therefore moft apparant there is a true fuceeflW jit follor 

» weduhat the common wealth of Portuo-all hath noiurifdiftion to 
iudgc 
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iud^e of himthat dòthtruely íuçceedeh and that thc King hath as« 
prcaí a warrant noc to be fubied to the.cenfurc of this eomnion « 
weakhias hc hatb to.be tr.ue fuçceíTour, And as wubínglhc clcuen a 
perfóns ofthe fower and twcòtie whiehKing'aW^hdnamed5,t 
they -faide that Henry himfclfc couldc not be mdge oí luni thatcc 
didfucceedeafterhim, for .that afterhis death thc office of admira. 
niftrinaiufticewasexpired, aúd ali his authóritie and iurifdiaioncc 
pafVvutohis lawfull fucccfíbr. Againft arbitratórs thcy fpake little, cc 
onely diacthebond of cõpremifc had no placc, whcn as the cquitic <c 
of thc caufe wasnotdoubtfull, asitwasfuppoícd. They anfwered cc 
them which faide, that the King had nointereftto thcrealme of« 

' Portu^all as Kingof Caftill, bu t as kinfcman to King Henry, by rea- cc 
fon whcreof,hc couldc not in this café challciigc tbe prchcmínencc cc 
hehath as King of Caftill, faying, that this imaginanc dnufion cc 
cannotbec madein the pcrfonof thc King, for it is fo annexed to cc 
thc di°nitic royall, that his perfon cannot be wronged, but the cc 
dicrnitfe wouldc fuffcr. And feeing thc Princc roay lawfully makc cc 
war vponan othcr Rcalme, for imuriesdone rolus brothers and-« 
fricnds confedcrats,with grcater reaibnmay hedo it, in ttkingpof- cc 
fcflion ofa Rcalme which appertamcs lawfully vnto himfelfc. They cc 
raade aufwer to fuçh as ftid, diat(obferuing thc ciuill & cânon law) c< 
a matter liticnousjftiould bc iudgcd whcre it happcneth,and therforc cc 
this (houldebee dceidedinPoitugall, faying,thatthefe dccifions cc 
fccake of particular pcrfons, who haue ihcir fupcriour Iudgcs,cc 
and not of foueraigne Princcs and their depcndancics. To thc cc 

íècondc articlc, they aníwered with more reafons thcn vnto thc cc 

firft, faying, thc King was not- bound toany thingbutto fignific cc 
vnto the GouernòurshisTitle andcertainc intcrcft to the Crownc, cc 
andif notwithftandingthis demonftration, thcy íhouldmakcrefi- <* 
ftance, thcn thcKingW hisownc authoritie mighttakcpofleflion u 
oftheRealmc, (vfingif nccdcrequircd) force of armes, for that cc 
in thisaftion it can not bec termed force, but a naturall defence « 
ofthcRealine which is hisownc, andaiuftpuniíhmcnt of Rebcls. cc 
To the third, thcy faid that this oath could not binde them that had « 
vndcrtaken to obfcrue it, feeing it is moft certame, that nchhér i» cc 
Portugatlnorclfcwherc, anyiudgemaydeternúne thiscaufewith« 
dic King. Morcoucr, that this oath is to thc preiudicc of his prero- cc 

gatiue 
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mcto of him that doth truely fucceede h and that the King hath as« 
great a warrant noc to be fubied to the cenfure of this common « 
wealth,'** he hath to be true fucceffour. And as touchingthc cleuen « 
perfdns of the fower and tweiitie which King 'HetiryWnamed u t 
they -faide that Henry himfclfc coulde not be mdge of lunithatcc 
did fucceede after- him, for that after his death the office of admft * 
niftrinaiuftice was expired, and all his authorise and iurifdiftioncc 
paft'Viitohis lawfull fucccflbr. Againft arbitrators they fpake little, cc 
onely that the bond of copremifc had no place, when as the cquitie « 
of the caufe wasnotdoubtfull, asitwasfuppofed. They anfwered cc 
them which faide, that the King had nointereftto thcrealme ofc< 

' Portugal! as Kingof Caftill, but as kinfcman to King Henry; by rea- cc 
fon whcreof,hc coulde not in this cafe challenge the pjeheminence cc 
he hath as King of Caftill, faying, that this imaginary dnufion cc 
cannotbec madein the pcrfonof thcKing, for it isfoannexedto.ee 
the di^nitic royall, that his pcrfon cannot be wronged, but the cc 
dicrnitfe woulde fuffcr. And feeing the Prince may lawfully make cc 
war vponan other Rcalme, for imuriesdone to his brothers and <c 
friends confedcrats,with greater reafonmay he do it in taking pof- cc 
feffion of a Rcalme which appertames lawfully vnto himfelfc. They cc 
made aufwer to fuch as fad* diat(obferuing die ciuill & canon law) c< 
a matter liti<nous,ftiould be iudged where it happcneth,and iherforc cc 
this (houlde bee decided in Portugall, faying, thatthefe decifions cc 
fpcake of particular perfons, who haue their fupcriour Iudges,cc 
and not of foueraigne Princes and their dependancics. To the cc 
fecondc article, they anrwered with more reafons then vnto the cc 
firft, faying, the King was not bound to any thing but to fignifie cc 
vnto the Gouernburshis Title andcertaine intereft to the Crowne, cc 
andif notwithftandingthis demonftration, they Ihouldmakerefi- <* 
ftance, then thcKingW hisowne authotitie might take pofleflion « 
oftheRealme, (vfingif ncederequired) force of armes, for that cc 
in thisaftion it can.not bec termed force, but a natutall defence cc 
oftheRealme which is hisowne, andaiuftpunifhment of Rebels, cc 
To the third, they faid that this oath could not bindc them that had « 
vndertaken to obferue it, feeing it is moft eertaine, that neither in cc 
Portugall nor clfc-where, any iudge may determine this caufe with cc 
die King. Morcoucr, that this oath is to the prejudice of his prero- cc 

' rrntllTP'    ' gatiue 



s,' 

\<>z ThefifthTlooke ofthe    ; 
t » gatiucroyall, andasthisoath<Jidnotbii3defuchâshadtakenitxfo 
» couldcitnotcxcufcthcihfromthc bonde by the-which thcy wcre 
» tied to recciuc him for King; and thnt the âllegatiòhs of the preten- 
» dcnrs, and rheir offer rò iVand to iudgemcnt cfící noÈ biíide thc King 

The c*t£ t0 ackn°wlec,gefori«dg©/uchas wcrenot.ThèCathoíiquêKing,- 
àpwKmj* hauingviewcdthefe reafons, refolued to ílay no longerfrõtakme 
%t/£f Poírcffion of tllc Realmc, and thcròforç lie caufed his vvhóíc Afmit 
llllti. °r~ tonwfohto CantiglianathreeniilesfromBadclgios.tlicretòpaíTe 

mto Portugal!, wherc hee himfelfe with the Queenc vvouldè íeek 
lodged; for which cffeólhe commaunded aícaffòld tobemàdêin 
open field, wherc being mòu ntcd.be fe c downe ali rhc õrders, dire- 

úl^Zr ãcd hy úl? 0,d Dukc òf Alua in the habic of a yoong lòuldíer: And 
Cathohytt akhoughit feemed the King hadrefoluedtoftayatBadagiosjyet 
£wXZM thi?,1Mttèí was difputed-amongftchc curious with. diuer?reafons; 
*rmhi»pe£ an^ beíides thc generall opnions of fome, whodid maintainethat 
/í». Kingsoughtto bepcrfonal! in?thcir enterprifes, thcy did alleage 

fome otherípcciah reafons, which did bindcthekingtogoc with 
hisatmic: They diftinguiihed three qualities incidentto thc en- 

• terprife, whereby the Kihglhouidcgoinpcrfon:thatís,thcinipor- 
tanceofthcprcccntíón^thchopeóf happiefueceíTe, and the diffi- 
cuide to execute it by d miniílcr; íhewingthat ali chree did concurre 
heerern, feemg it wasaqUcftionforarealmeof importance, rich 
and bordenng vpon his other countries, hcad of many rich eflates' 
and thenih the way ofgreatnes. That the hope ofviâorie was in ai] 
humaine confideration certame, bbthiiircgard of hisiuftice and 
forceis alfo for the weakènes ofliis aduerfaries: That thc difficulty 
to vnderrakc ic by a miniílcr was great, and proper hi that café; the 
King not entering into Porrngall to fubduc ciries,but to winne their 
liartsj not piaying the part of a conquerour, but of a lawfull Prince; 
whoentrcthwirhncccflaric forces to fupprcíTc thc ordináric alte- 
rations of rea!mes,newly gotten,as lie had protefted to the Gouer- 
norsandeílates of therealme; that fuch offices for fo importnnc 
«ufes coulde not bc committcd but to the jcrfbn ofthe eJdeít 

' Pnnce> beingacommiíTionvnfitfor any childecr ncphew, much 
leíTc for a captaine Generall, being a Caftillian of nation, moír ini- 
perious bodibynaturc, and for the great andimportant arTaires 

■ which lie hadmannagcd; befides being for his o\vuc particular hate- 
full* 

s,' 

\<>z The fifth 'Booty of the    ; 
t » gatiuc royal), and as this oath did not bmdefuch as had taken it, fo 
» couldcitnotcxcufcthcihfromthcbondcby the-which they were 
» tied to recciue him for King; and that the allegations of the prefer 
» denrs, and their offer to (land to Judgement did not biude the King 

The c*t£ t0 ackn°wlec,gefori«dg©/uchas wcrenot.TheCafholiqueKing,- 
/i<?»,Kf»/: hauing viewed thefe reafons, refolued to day no longer fro taking 
%t/£f Pofl%cffion of tllc Realnic, and therefore he caufed his whole Armit 
ilpt. °r~ .tomarcluo CantiglianathreeniilesfromBadclgios.tlieretbpaiTe 

into Portugal!, where hee himfelfe with the Qucenc wouldcfeeit 
lodged; for which effect he commaunded afcaffbld to be fnade in 
open field, where being mbunted.he fecdowne all rhc orders,dire- 

^, W* dcd ^:h? °'d Dukc6f Aluaih the hab«of ayoongfouldier: And 
Catholic akhoughit fecmed the King had refolued to flay at Badagio's; yet 
£wXZM thi?,1MttW was diluted-amongft the curious with diuerc reafons; 
*rmhi»pe£ an^ befides the general! opnions of fome, who did maintainc that 
fi*> Kings ought to bepcrfonal! in'thcir enterprifes, they did alleage 

fome other fpeciah reafons, which did bindcthekingtogoc with 
hisatmic: They diftiiiguiihed three qualities incident to the en- 

• terprife, whereby the King ihouide go in perfon: that is,the impor- 
tance of the pretention, the hope of happiefuecefTe, and the diffi- 
cult to execute it by a miniftcr; (hewing that all three did concurre 
heerern, feeing it was a qUcftion for a realme of importance, rich 
and bordering vpon his other countries, head of many rich eftates* 
and then in the way ofgreatnes. That the hope ofvifiorie was in all 
humaine confiderationcertaine, both in regard of hisiuftice and 
forceps alfo for the weakenes ofhis aduerfaries: That the difficulty 
to vnderrakc it by a miniftcr was great, and proper in that cafe ,• the 
King not entering into Portugal! to fubdue ciries,but to winne their 
harts,- not playing the part of a conquerour, but of a lawful! Prince; 
who entrcth with ncceflarie forces to fupprcflfc the ordinarie alte- 
rations of realmes,newly gotten,as he had protefted to the Gouer- 
norsandeftates of the realme; that fuch offices for fo important 
caufes coulde not be committed but to the perfon of the cldeft 

' ^nnce) beingacommiflionvnfitfor anychildecr nephew, much 
lefTe for a captaine Generally being a CaftilKan of nation, mod im- 
perious bodi by nature, and for the great andimportant affaires 

■ which he hadmannaged; befides being for his o\vuc particular hate- 
full* 
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full to the Portugals: They faideitwas moftcertaineif the King 
cntrcd the realme inpcrfon, offricnds hefhoulde makc faithftill 
fubic&s?ofncwtcrs fticnds,ar-d of enimies ncwtcirsjwhcfeas contr a- 
riwiíe^hcDukewouldemakchis friendes ncwtcrs, his ncwtcrs eni- 
mies, and his enimies obftinate rebcls: With thefe rcafoiís and 
others, fuch as iudged the Kings ptcfencc ncecflatic in the enter- 
prife,fortifiedthciropinions: On the otherfide k was faide, that 
whcn the refolutions of the one fide hauc fo great difficúltic, as they 
draw ncerc to impoffibilities, therc is no diípmingwhat is conucnl- 
ent, but of force they muft obcy ncccífitic: that the queftion of the 
Kin^s entring into Portitgall wasof thisnaturc, fecingthatby di- 
uersaccidents the ftrength of the armie was fo weakened, that it was 
botli inquantitie andqualitic moft different from that which had , 
becncfctdowne, for there wantcd aboue fixe thou&nd foiúdicrs jf„ K„V 

of them which had becn Icuicd, the number ofthe Spaniards which "^ ™- 
carne otit of Italy was grcatly diminiíhcd, and there wantcd halfe oP ' ' 
thofcthatwcrc new raifed, and the bands that camc from the lowe 
Countries couid not arriue in time. If thefe which wcre the ftrcgth 
of the armie hadbeeneioyned, and the number appointed inthe 
becrinningaflembledptheKtngmigkwclhaueperfourniedtheen- 
terpiifeinperfon, forthenhadhe madetheway opcn for the fuc- 
cours òfmcn & munitioh, from the frontiers vnto Settuual,Ieauing 
garrifonsinalplaccstorccciuc&conduâ:tliem.Butwantinghorfe 
and foote neccífaric for the aótion, there was no other remedíc 
but to runnethe fortuncof twogreatdaungers : The 011c wastò 
condud ali the vi&uals with the armie', which wouldcaufcànew 
and monftrous forme of Campe, wantinghorfemen to couertheir 
carriages : The other of no leíTe impdrcancc was, that the life 
of thefe meh depended vpori tjie inconftancie-ofthe íèa and 
winde , which ihoulde cbndiíâ the armie from Andclouzia to 
Settuuall, with'theòther vitfuals andmuhition to feíucthc want 
ofthofewhomthcytran/portcd. And ahhoughthe Duke conten* 
ted himfelfc with the íiumber of his foldiers, he did.it truíVmg tò his 
ownedcxtcriticand the ignóráncc of his enimies: And ií he hopcd 
to furmount thefe dan^er s, hc grounded his opiniórí vpòn the Por- 
tugalsvnskilfulnòstopreuenthim, entertáining him-bchinde with 
continuall skirmiíhcs to cohuoy htm,the which ifthey could cffc& 

wcre 
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full to the Portugals: They faideicwas moftcertaineif the King 
cntrcd the realme inpcrfon, of friends hefhoulde make faithftill 
fubic&s,ofnewters fticnds,ar.d of enimies ncwtci:s;whcfeas contr a- 
riwife^hc Duke woulde make his friendes ncwtcrs, his oewters eni- 
mies, and his enimies obftinate rebels: With thcfe rcafoiis and 
others, fuch as iudged the Kings ptefence ncccflatic in the cnter- 
prife,fortified their opinions: On the otherfidc it was faidc, that 
when the refolutions of the one fide haue fo great difficulties as they 
draw ncere to impofllbilities, there is no difpming what is conucni- 
eht, but of force they muft obey neceffitie: that the queftion of the 
Kin^s entring into Portitgall was of this nature, feeing that by di- 
uers accidents the ftrength of the armie was fo weakened, that it was 
both inquantitie andqualitic moft different from that which had , 
becnefctdowne, for there wanted aboue fixe thoufond (biMicrs rh &»# 
of them which had been Icuicd, the number ofthe Spaniards which "^ ™- 
came out of Italy was greatly diminilhcd, and there wanted halfe oP ' ' 
thofethatwere new raifed, and the bands that came from the lowe 
Countries could not arriue in time. If thcfe which were the ftregth. 
of the armie hadbeeneioyned, and the number appointed in the 
beginning aflbmbledp the Kingmigluwclhaueperfourmcd the en- 
terprifeinperfon, for then had he made the way open for the fuc- 
coursbfmcn& munition, from the frontiers vntoSettuual,Ieauing 
garrifons in al places to receiuc&condufttliem.But wanting horfe 
and foote necclTaric for the action, there was no other remedie 
but to runncthe fortune of two great daungers : The one was to 
conduct all the victuals with the armie', which wouldcaufe a new 
and monftrous forme of Campe, wantinghorfemen to couertheir 
carriages : The other of no lefle importance was, that the life 
of thcfe men depended vpori tjie inconftancie-ofthe fea and 
winde , which ihoulde conduct the armie from Andclouzia to 
Settuuall, with'the other victuals andmuhition to feructhc want 
ofthofe whom they tran/ported. And ahhough the Duke conten- 
ted himfclfe with the number of his foldiers, he did.it trufting to his 
ownedcxtcriticand the ignorance of his enimics: And if he hoped 
to furmount thcfe dangers, he grounded his opinion vpon the Por- 
tugalsvnskilfulncstopreuenthim, entertaining him behinde with 
conrinuallslurnumcstocohuoyhim,thewhichiftliey could effect 

were 
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weredangerous,forthcreby they íhould force him to tunie backc 
andfightwididifaduantagcof theplace, whercthey might be de- 
feated^or ftaicd from paífing the armic oucr the riuer ofTagus^the 
which wcre to put a battaile in comprcmiíê, for the humours which 
might daily ariíc jbeíides there werc fome difficultie to iofne the two 
parts of the armie,dic onc being at fea p the other at land, & vneaíie 
to ioine the at a limited time, Scxhc dclay of 2o.daics would hinder 
the cífcót forayeercsimploiment, íbas thcy concludedthatnei- 
ther by reafon ofwaiyior of ítate,the King ought to hazard his per- 

—íònin this enterprife, forthatneither induftrie, norforcune be fuf- 
>y fícient warrantsfor thefafety of Princes,who ought not to ground 
?>their reíblutions vpon an others weakcnes, bttt vpon their ovvnc 
?)proper forces. 

Wliileíl that matters in Caftill ftoode on thefe tennes, and that 
the Portugals grew daily more arrogant and confufed , it was appa- 
rantwith ímallinfight how this realmc rnnne hcadlons into ruinc: 

r r r      For ai beine confounded with vanitie, no man knew what he would 
w^r/^i7.do?nomanwas rcfolute what heínoulde execute, andifany werc 

yet blinded, they knevve not what couríê to take: The Gouernours 
beingatSeccuuall, aíTembled the cílates, being amazed to vnder-1 

ftand the D ukc of Alua was in fielde,refolute to inuade the rcalme 
prefcntly: On the otherfide chat Antbony was ac Saint Arem, inecn- 
íingthc Deputics,that thcy flioulde notgo to the Eftates,praóhTm<* 
the diforder which hapned afecr. The Duke of Bragancc preffcd 
th em,íhewing his griefes in publike,it may be for not proceeding ac- 
cording tohishumour/ThcEmbafladorsof theCatholique King 
gaue them no time to breath. IohnTeglio was at Lisbone, preparing 
for defence, with whom they had no goodintclligence: They.defi- 
redtocontentallmeri, yecfeare^thepeoplcsfurié; thcy laboured 
muchandprouidedfornoching. The citicscricd for armes to de- 
fendthemíelttes, or tohauepermifliontoyeeld; theyanfwercdin 
generall tearmes without any effeót • thcy receiued letters from the 
Duke of Alua; vvho accufedthcrri ofcrueltie, faying,they obíerued 
not the cúftome ofall nations ? which*is, that whcn an armie enters 

„ mafter of the field, thcy commaund ali places which cannot defend 
„ thcmfelucs,toyccld,to the end they may auoidc the vtolcnt còurfe 
«ofwarrc, to flaieallfuchasmakercfiftance, whcrcásnõtvling of 

í this 
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were dangerous, for thereby they fhould force him to tunie backc 
and fight with difaduantagc of the place, where they might be de- 
feated^or ftaicd from parting the armie oucr the riuer ofTagus^the 
which were to put a battaile in comprcmife, for the humours which 
might daily arifc jbefides there were fomc difficultie to iorne the two 
parts of the armie,dic one being at fea p the other at land, & vneafie 
to ioine the at a limited time, & die delay of 2o.daics would hinder 
the errccl: forayeercsimploiment, foas they concluded that nei- 
ther by reafon ofwar,nor of ftate,the King ought to hazard his per- 

—fbn in this cnterprife, for that neither induftrie, nor fortune be fuf- 
5 ficient warrants for the fafety of Princes,who ought not to ground 

y> their resolutions vpon an others weakenes, but vpon their ovvnc 
proper forces. 

Whileft that matters in Caftill ftoodc on thefc tcrmes, and that 
the Portugals grew daily more arrogant and confufed, it was appa- 
rant with fmallinfight how this realmc ranne headlong into ruinc: 

r r r      For al being confounded with vanitie, no man knew what he would 
w^r/^i7.do3nomanwas rcfoiute what he ihouldc execute, andifany were 

yet blinded, they knewe not what courfe to take: The Gouernours 
being at Scccuuall, afTembled the cfTatcs, being amazed to vnder- 
ftand the Dukc of Alua was in fielde,refolute to inuade the realme 
prefently: On the other fide chat Anthony was ac Saint Arcm, inccn- 
fingthc Deputics,that they flioulde not go to the Eftates,pra6hTin<* 
tlic'difordcr which hapned after. The Duke of Bragancc preffed 
th em,fliewing his griefes in publike,it may be for not proceeding ac- 
cording tohishumour.'.ThcEmbafladorsof theCathoIique King 
gaue them no time to breath. IohnTeglio was at Lisbone, preparing 
for defence, with whom they had no good intelligence: They.defi- 
red to content all men, yecfearechhe peoples furie; they laboured 
much and prouided for nothing. The cities cried for armes to de- 
fend themielues, or tohauepermiffiontoyeeld; theyanfwercdin 
generall tearmes without any effedf • they receiued letters from the 
Duke of Alua, who accufedtheni ofcrueltie, faying,they obferued 
not the cuftome ofall nations ? which*is, that when an armie enters 

„ mailer of the field, they commaund all places which cannot defend 
„ thcmfelucs,to yccld,to the end they may auoidc the violent cburfc 
„ofwarre, to flaieallfuchasmakcrcfiftance, whcrcas'notvfing of 

* this 
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thisrigour theyiíhailbe forccdtobringdiecannoubeforc eueiie 
cottage, and make the warre perperóall, ,&' y.ec diis Jettcrncucr. iii- 
duced them tò fet a^efolute oitíer to anjp to\Vrie jThcy wciie wel re* 
foluedtogiuethçrealmeto.the.CatholiqueKing,y.eccouldc diey 
nottcmcludefoDthc^ffcdingtherepf". Hrhcyiéaredinaraannerto 
bê ftoned.if dieydifcouereduhisintcntrah; and.thcreforé they 
vvouídcnothazard.themfeliic^looringdaiLydliidpetobringdie 
mattcè to tlíat paffc; that thc Kiilg ftiould acknowlcdgc the crowhe 
froití them asthey pretendcd: Jkfidcs"thc King being wholic oian 
othet 1minde3they Jçnêw not whát they coulddo,: if thiey hadwould. 
Thc peoplc (who flatter dacnirelue^miiclYand endufe Iiitle)fuppo- 
fed thcdefencc was cafie,cucry maafliewcdihinifclfea lion, fonthe 
defenccofhb©wnchoufc;yccAvouldeithcy-nbtgoarnicd to fielde; 
Thófeofthchoufcof Portugall-,-and.thè.otheraducífan.es-to thc 
Catholiquc King, wcre in no léffeconfufidnthcniJicGoucnoucs? 
forhauingbecnèôbftinatein tKeirdpinións,' theylíbund diey:had 
niooued the indignãtion oíWillp againft them.withoutprofitc': 
Anddthouah they weremore confidcnnnrhcdcfeiice thcn thcy 
ou*htto be^yc t did thcy fc.arc ihc kings protcftauonsjby the whteh 
dcmaundirigpôflelhon of the realme,- he thrctftnfcd fúchas ihbiító 
widiftând htm:-The Agents of the Catholique-Kiriglãbourcd-ío 
íiibotac thofe as tíiey had thcreft, yctit preuailed-ôor, fot being in 
the beginning obftinate3:confidèhtÍnthtí^idft,and diítruítóiíl" 
in thc end to obtaine pardonc, thcy wouldc ncuer agrcc : yettcft« 
thcy'nott'óhopc?tlíatthcmorethcypròccededinthedefcncc, the 
better they ihoulde let thc'King vnderftand theirfbrccs^nd might 
cornpoiínd ^tt-^^âftcrTrtluílinsígÈ? ATllWbr ttíâlfli^íirlittc^còhff- 
nued,thc Gouernors fappofcd, thatin this forte thc King Ihoulde 
acknowlèdgéthe c-íbwíie ftom thcm: But he being wéll enfourmed 
of ali- thefe .niattcr's?and hâúirig treated with ,many fronticr towrics 
of Portugall to yceld, luuingimparted Vríto them thc èquicie of his 

• caufe?byaniplcalic'gatióh$;entrcatingtlkm nottobethe caufe of 
theruhie ofthcreàlni^ htiiíiíig eaufed^^er^r^o/oueraignc Thtuklng 

iudge of Badagíos té wtite to fome particular*., lie fifft attémpted */ £/«*,. 
Élúas as necreft vntò hím: Thè Citizensfearing they íliould either 
indcéd òr wordcbc-fírfl: fervpon^ attendcd dãilythis Embaflâgc; 
í íie y were deúided as it ofWií lÍi appens intb two cóntf irib faclâonsi 

' the 
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this rigour they: Ml be forced to bring die cannoubefore euerte 
cottage, and make the warre perpetuall, ,& y.ecdiis letterncucr.in- 
duced them to fet a^efolute order to anjpowrie jThcy were wel re* 
foluedtogiuethe/realmcto.the.CatholiqueKing,yet-coulde diey 
notcoJicludcfoMfa-c^ffc^ngtherepf.. ttheyicaredinarmnnerto 
be ftpiVcd.if thcydifcoueredvthis intcntrah; and .therefore they 
vvouldcnothazard.themfelue^loofingdaiLyalliidpetobringtl^ 
itiattcko that paflc; that the^^Kiiisjftiould acknowledge the crowhe 
frorri them as they pretended: -Befides the Ki rig being wholie ofcari 
otherWidc,they knew not wfat they coulddo^ if thiey had would; 
The people (who flatter daenirelue^riuch;and endure li«le)fuppo- 
fed thedefencc was cafie,cucry rnaniliewedihinifelfe.a lion, fonthe 
defence ofhb©wnchoufc;yctAvouIde.thcy-nbt go armed to fielde; 
Thbfe of the houfc of Portugalry -and.the:other aductfariesto the 
Catholiquc King, were in no lcffeconfufidn then tJie:Goucnouis$ 
forhauingbeeneo.bftinatein tKeir opinions; they!found diey:had 
mooued the indignation of fPffi} againftthem.withoutproficc: 
Andaltliouah they weremore coiifidcnrinthe'defence then they 
ou*ht to be^yet did they feare the kings protcftanonsjby the which 
demaunditf gpoflelhon of the realme,he thrcfatnfcd fdchas thbtfld 
withftend him:-The Agents of the Catholique Kingilaboiircdto 
fubof nc thofe as they had the reft, yctit preuailed 6ot, for being in 
the beginning ;obftinate,:confident*inth<3^idft,and aiftraftfiSl« 
in the end to obtaine pardonc, they wouldc neuer agree : yet left« 
they not to hopc,tliat the more they proceeded in tl le defence], the 
better they flioukfe let thc'King vnderitond theirforccs^nd might 
compound witlv greater aduantagc: Arid for that the.warresconti- 
nued,the Gouerriors fu:ppofcd, that in this forte the King IhouWe 
acknowledge the cfbwiie from them: But he being well enfourmed 
of all- thefe mattcr's,and hauirig treated with many frontier towries 
of Portugall to yceld, hauing imparted Vrto them the equicie of his 

• caufe,by ample allegation nottobcthc caufe of 
theruhie oftherealm^ h&tiing eaufed:^er^r^o/oueraigne Thtuklng 

iudge of Badagios to* write to feme particulars., lie firft attempted of £/**. 
Eluas as necreft vnto him: The Citizens fearing they (lioulci either 
indeed or worde«bc'firft fefvponP attended daily this Embaflagc; 
They were deuided as it oftetl'happens into two contf arib factions; 

' the 
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the one endined to. thc obcdience of Philip j-.thc other, vnder 
colour of Kbertyi5& fidelity to the Gouernors^would by no mcancs 
recciue liim for thcir Lorde, Thc heades ofdic.firílipartie were 
GeorgefBajfãnotfxid lohn (Qp-lrigo T.ajfano brrirhersj-fòllowedby ma- 
ny Citizcn$,vvhorn they call Eíqnircs r; On thc other fidè wzsÃntho- 
ny de Melo captaínc of thc citie, whoTcopinion wasibllowed by tlie 
grcatcftpartofthc^ 
Avhereascuerymanípakchismindécípenly. 'Dtêgo.de MemfesMad 
bcene therc a liulc bcfafé to fortific thc cític, and fceíring to eijlaroc 
thcir ditchfcs, he fouiídií a inatter of:fo.mc difficultiqfoas hc depar- 
ted without'effcò"ting any thing, fiying, that hc.woúklretnnic wíth 
armes, vvhichthe Godernoursfhoulde:fende;whcrcoffailin&thc 
Giúicns knew,AVCII thcyxMde noexefift. Truc it is, that the Kino- 
hád long bcfor.c prepared thcir niitides by thc rneanes of Fi ier/^/i- 
xent.oí Foiífècajaprcachiiig Fricr,!tínfeman to.theí^w/^iiQble 
Íarnilie)andwellfolIow.cd3:eh.clinedfrom the bcgmijingwkhal thcir 
followersratlw-dcuotioiíòf^ 
reílvnto him^yeírhcdny.ofTiVannunciariojii of thçblcflcd Virgin, 
:áiiireligious»aaiipreaching,laboúrijigtopéiíwadctbepeppIe to 
the Kings obedience^ theydid not willingly hcarehim: So as novv 
<>vlien hc foughtto takepòífc-flion thcrcofjhauirig di^atqfced many 
,rncííengcrsto thcBithppyajiid Antbs>yy£t\MklQ> ih the "ende hc fént 

. f, 't:rdetâ!afcpwiúi letters tó thc pnneipail ofthctowne, and pro- 
curado ixt9;rçcejuq thiY citie to his obedicncc-f.Beiue arriued at 
Eluasrhcxyij'.pf ÍUhc,with ejgKtecnc men vnarmed^ although thc 
gates wcre Ihut by reaípn ofthe infeâjon p yct wás hc prcfcntly Ict 
inby theiudge.oftbetpwnçp andgoingto thechurchof pittic^ hc 
caufed the Biíliop^thc Magiftrate of thc chamber^ and thc Npbi- 

,, litictobeaflemb]cd;tó whom hcdeiiuered thelçtterswhich thc 
Vttmlf  KinSliaclwi-ittqvcontaiiiinginfubftance^thatthcmatterbeingap- 
thcmofei- parant that thc /ubccíTionqfrhcrealmebelongcdvntohim, hehad 
**•        "fcntthc íãidc <Peter. with procurationto receiuc it vntohis obedi- 

,    ,5í ence, iftheywouldeyceld.it, addingvntohiskindeWordèsniany 
pffers:AndaIthòughth.cBilhop,iWc/o,ahdihe Magiftrate.of the 
chamber, recciucd thefelcttcisandread them, yetthe Nobilitic 
Jidnopicccpuhcrnfóçàfilic, for that.fomc fçáredto commic.an 
«rrourj ar^othcVsdcbatirtg who fhoulde recèiuc;thcm>they did 
»íh not 
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the one enclincd to. the obedience of Wtlip j'.thc other, vnder 
colour of Kbertyi3& fidelity to the Gouernors^would by no mcancs 
rcceiue liim for their Lorde. The heades of die.firftipartie* were 
Gvorgc&ajfano^nd him %oirigo Ttajfano brothers; followedhy nia- 
nyCitizcns,whbmAey^ 
ny de Melo captafnc of the citie, whdfe; opinion was. followed by the 
greateft part of the-No biliric,but in firrc leffe hrimber then th c reft* 
-whereas euerymanipakchis mmdecipeiily. 'Dtego.de MemfesMad 
bcene there a little before to fortifie the citic, and fcekin* to enlarge 
their ditches, he foundiif a matter of;fo.mc difficultiqfo-as he depar- 
ted widiou t'effefiing anything, faying, that he'would retunic with 
armes, which the Goiiernours lliouldc: fende; where of failing the 
.Citizens knew.Avell rhcyxMdc nocxefift. True it is, that the Kino- 
had long before prepared .their amides by the meancs o{ Frier Vm- 
xentoi FoiifecaJ a p reaching Frier,' knifeman to.the'P^w^anable 
iarnilie^and well followed, inclined from the Beginning withal their 
followers tame deuotion of •?/*'%; lie vfcd-all meancs rodrawe the 
•reft; vino himj,yeif.thcday.ofTh,annunciariojn of-therblcflcd Virgin, 
:thiircligiousmahpreaching,labourijigtopeifwade the people to 
the Kings obedience,,theydid notwillingly hearehim: So as now 
<>vlien he foughtto takepdffcflion there ofjiauirig di^atqfced many 
rmclfengerstothcBi'ihppyajid AntbmydeMe^ihtheer.de he fent 

. f,'t:rdej?e!afcpwi\h letters to diepnncipail ofdietowne^ and pro- 
. curation tQ.rcceiue this'citic to his obediences. Being arritied at 
Eluasrhcxyij'.pf Iuhc,with ejgritecne men vnarmed^ although the 
gates were Ihut by reaijon of theinfc&ionp yet wa\she prefemly Jet 
inby theiudgeofthetowncp and going to thechurchof pittic., he 
caufed the Biftiop., the Mdgiftratc of the chamber^, and the Nobi- 

p, litictobeaflembJedp'to whom he deiiuered die letters-' which the 
Vttmlf  KinSliaclwi-ittq^containinginfubftance^thatthc.matterbeingap- 
themofei- paranr that the fucccfliqnqfrhc realme belonged vnto him, he had 
>SM.        "fentthe (aide feter. with procuration to receiuc it vntohis obedi- 

,    .^ence, iftheywbuldeyceld.it, adding vnto his kinde wordes"many 
' offers: AndalthbughthcBiihopjkc/oj.ahddie Magiftrate:q{ the 

.chamber, receiuedthefb.letters and read them, yetthe Nobilitic 
JidnopicceptthcrnfocSfilic, for that.fomc fcafredto commie an 
crrourj andothcVsdcbating who fliouldc receiucithem,they did 
»fh not 
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nor acccpt them,yet thcy agreed chat Fricr Anthonydela Cerda,Vrior 
of theMonaftcríeoí Saint Dominick Ihoulde receiue thejctters 
forthc Nobilitie,and bringthem to thc cachcdrall cburch; fo as ali 
lettersbeingread, Melo andtbe Magiftraec ( who preceaded thc 
reft) dcmaunded eíght daics libcrtie to confulr,and to giue thcir an^ 
fwere, intending in thc meane time to fende totheGoucrnours: 
rhc which Felafco woulde nor graunt3 bu: ílide vnto rhem,thathe 
woulde prcfently rctiirne,wifliingthemtoaduife, andnotto caufe 
thearniic which hisMaiêítie hadfoneeretomarchto thcir loffe; 
yetthey fent Gajparde Bruto to Stremos, wherc DlegodeMenefts 
wènerall of tbatprouince remained, to aduertife hirn of whachad 
paíTed,rernainingthus ifi fufpencc vntill thc next day. When as thc 
(Prt/^w/cnfoiíiiedofiVí/oíintention, contrarie to thcir will andau- 
rhoritie5rcfo]ucd to kill hirn,if hc refufedtoyceld, andhadalrcadie 
incenfed thc peopleagainfthim, caufingmany to giuc out pub- 
likely,that they woulde bc Caítillians; Fehfco went afccrxo the ca- 
ftell to perfwadc Melo in priuate,to make the matter more eafie, and 
not to lhewe himfelfc ( without rcafon ) cninrie to the King: But jc 
wasinvaine^foríicfaide, that he had receiucdthis"placc:from the 
Goucrnors, and that hc woulde not yeelde it toany man without 
thcir commandemennlfitwere adiudgedto appcrtaine vnto the 
King, he woulde prcfently yeelde." Standing vponthèfe rearmes, 
therc appcarcd by thc commandement oí Velajco aboutthc rowne 
dÍEchcs,necrc fixe hundrethhoríc armed, who fcaíêd vpon thc wels 
andeonduits of water, which ícrucd thc inhabitants fo.rdieirwa- 
tering, putting thc Portugals into great fearej/íb as riowethe wo- 
nien began to crie, and to curfe Melo, and ali thofe that woulde not 
yceld obedience vnto the king. Someyoongmeninducedby Wh 
lips part-ifans 3 feeing into what danger the captaine had híought 
the (ãfctv ofthe citic, refolued to kill him": ánd going to thc Ca thc* 
drall chúrch wherc thcy were ali afíembled, they attcndcd at the 
doorc to cffeâ: it when he ihoulde comefoorth^ibubdiícourfing 
wirh the Biíhop whoperfwadédhínygnorant ofthe darigenWlicre* 
inhcwas5anephewof hisnamedlikewifc JnthonydeMelo\ vnder- 
ftanding in the caftell in what danger liis grandfathcrwas,.carne 
foorth with certainê Har^uebufiers to his fuccour,and carne in time 
before he was yct íiTued out ofthe church: Ol&Mtbonyftàngtnis 
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nor accept them,yet they agreed that Frier Anthony de la Cerda9Vrior 
of thcMonafterieof Saint Dombick Ihoulde receive the tetters 
for the Nobilitie3and bring them to the cathedral! church j Co as all 
letters beingread, Melo and the Magi (trace ( who preceaded the 
reft) demaunded eight daics libertie to confult,and to giue their an^ 
fwere, intending in the means time tofende totheGoucrnours: 
the which foldfco wouldc nor graunt, bu: Ciidc vnto them, that he 
wouldc prcfently rcturnc,wi(hing them to aduife, and not to caufe 
thearmic which hisMaieftic hadfoneeretomarchto their loffc; 
yet they fent Gajparde fBr'uto to Stremos, where Diego deMenefes 
wenerall of tbatprouince remained, to aduertifchirnof what had. 
pafled,remainingthus in fufpencc vntill the next day. When as the 
(Prt//[w/cnformed ofMelosintention, contrarie to their will andau- 
thoritie,rcfolucd co kill him,if he refufed to yceld, and had alrcadie 
incenfed the peopleagainft him, caufingniany to giue out pub- 
likely ,that they woulde be Caftillians; Tefa/b went aftcrxo theca- 
ftell to perfwadc Melo in priuate,to make the matter more eafie, and 
not to lhe we himfelfc ( without rcafon ) cninrie to the King: But .it 
wasinvaine^forhefaide, that he had rcceiucd this place: from the 
Goucrnors, and that he wouldc not yeelde it to any man without 
their commandement: If it were acliudgedto appertaine vnto the 
King, he woulde prcfently yeelde. Standing vponthefe tearmes, 
there appeared by the commandement of Vdajco about the towne 
ditchcs,necrc fixe hundrcthhorfc armed, who fcafed vpon the wels 
and conduits of water, which fcrucd the inhabitants fqrtlieir wa- 
tering, putting the Portugals into great feare,\"fo as riowe the wo- 
men began to crie, and to curfc Melo y and all thofe that woulde not 
yeeld obedience vnto the king. Some yoong men induced by fh'iv 
lips part-ifans 3 feeing into what danger the captaine had Brought 
the fofcty ofrhe cine, refolued to kill him: dnd going to the Gathe* 
drall church where they were all aficmbled; they attended at the 
doore to effect it when he Ihoulde comefoorth/ibu'cdifcourfing 
wirh the Bi(hop who.perfwadedhinygnorant of the danger: where* 
in he was,a nephew of his named likewifc JnthonydeMelo\ vnder- 
ftanding in the caftell in what danger his grandfather was,.came 
foorth with ccrtaine Har^uebufiers to his fuccour,andcame m time 
before he was yet iffued out of the church: Old Anthony,Cccwg this 
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ly 8 Tbefiftb "Booke oftbe 
yoong manentcrarmcdjwasamazcd, notknowingthccaufe, but 
vnderftandingitafrerwards, andwirhall thc hazard whcreunto he 
.was bronght by fuch as did watch for him y hc ícut to Vclajco that he 
lhoulde compound with thc magiftrate^that as for him he was con- 
tcnt to yceldobcdicnce to king Tbilipy by meanes whcrcof ali was 
pacificd^ovtheMagiftratchadalrcadic yeeldcd: Atthctaking of 
dieiroathestheCitizens (illaduifed)rcquhcd Fefajcothtt in the 
Kings name, hcc íhouldc graunt vnto the citic many prittileges 
and cxcmptionsofcuftomcs andimpoftcs,throd^houtthc rcalme, 
with many other ihings of imporrancc : And hce libcrall of that 
whichhc couldnotgiuc, graunted ali that wasdcmaundcd, but 
thcíc promiícs wcrc not obícrucd by thc King,, íàying (as it was  * 
truc indccd)ihat Felafcohzd cxcccdedhis commiflion.Thcíc things 
cnded, thevwcrcaduertifed that Gaj]>ar de Britto whonuhc citie 
had fent to Diego de Mcnefes was rcrurning with thrce hundred 
mcn, horfc and footc^illappointed,tosuardthisplacc ; towhom 
thcyprcfcntly fcnt word that he fhould turnc back, and hauing dif. 
roucrcd-tlié Caftilliànhorfe ofhimfelfc, he flcd with ai his ttoupcs. 
•Ticdayfoltówing(rhc'vfuallccrcmonie$perfourmed)in proclai- 
jningancwcKing^J^ta/corcturncd, hauing ftaied therc but three 
daies: Thc principall of Eluas wenc afcerto Badagiosto kiíTc thc 
Kings handc^f whom theyhadbettcr rcccprioiíthcn heis aceufto- 
med to gjiue vnto ftieh pecplc, /ending Garcia de Qardenus nephewe 
to the Duke of Alua1, to thc citie, to thanke the Citizens for their 
goodwihv • * ' 

i   Elúasbcingrcduccd^/^^/rt/foforthcínmcintent tookehis 
Theredt*c~ .waytowardsOliucriza, whither hc hadbetorcwrittcn, labouring 
th» ofoit-  ckaj: Nuyw^luares ; fonne to thc Earle of Tcntuguclh, being cap- 

Tainc ofthe placc/houldc depart,the which hc eafíly obtaincd: for 
theCitizdns wJiohad their affedions enclined to thc Catholiquc 
Kin^werc reíbluedtp yccldc vnto him, hauingentreatedthc King 
rharitwòuldeplçafchim nottomakethisplaccThefirft whcreofhe . 
íbouldetakepoflêflion, fecingthat hc had woonetheirhart$>defi- 
ringrathcYrò defcrueleífc byobtaininglatc, thcntobcaccufêdof 
inconftancic by haftçning inuch : For this caufe they not onelie 
thruft foorth Nu^no^litare^ but alfo Viego de So/a^z kníght of thc 
òrder ôfòaint John^ho had íucceeded inhis place.      . /: - 
in--i»7 • <   > The 
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yoong man enter armed,was amazed, not knowing the caufe, but 
vnderftanding it afterwards, andwirhall the hazard whereunto he 
.was brought by fuch as did watch for him, he fent to Vclajco that he 
fhouldc compound with the magiftrate,that as for him he was con- 
tent toy celd obedience to king Tbilipy by meanes whereof all was 
pacified, for the Magi ftratc had al read ic ye elded: At the taking of 
their oathes'the Citizens (ill aduifed) required Fefajco that in the 
Kings name, hec fhouldc graunt vnto the citic many prittileges 
and exemptions of cuftomes andimpoftcs,throu2houtthc rcalme, 
with many other things of importance : And hce libcrall of that 
which he could notgiuc, graunted all that wasdemaunded, but 
thefc promifc were not obicrucd by the King,, faying (as it was  * 
true indccd)ihat Felafcohzd exceeded his com million.Thcfc things 
ended, thevwercaduertifed that Gaj]>ar de Britto whom the citie 
had fent to Diego de Mcnefes was returning with three hundred 
men, horfc and footed ill appointed,to suard thisplacc j to whom 
they prcfcntly fent word, that he mould turnc back, and hauing dif. 
:coucred- die Caftillianhorfe of himfelfc, he fled with al his troupes. 
•The day following (the vfuall ceremonies perfourmed)in proclai- 
•jwinganewe King,•J^?/a/co returned, hauing ftaied there but three 
:daies: The principal! of Eluas went after to Badagiosto kiife the 
Kings hande,of whom they had better rcccprioifrhcn he is accufto- 
med to gjiue vnto fuch people, /ending Garcia de £We/w$ riephewc 
to the DukeofAlua1, to the citie, to thanke the Citizens for their 
good wi'lsV • * ' 

i ' Eluas being rcduccd^/^^/rt/fo for the (nmc intent tookehis 
Theredt*c~ .way towards Oliucnia, whither he had before written, labouring 
thn of ou-  c[^a^ Nuyw^lttares ; fonne to die Earle of Tcntugu elf, being cap- 

rainc ofthc placc,fhouldc depart,the which he parHy obtained: for 
die Citizens wliohab1 their affedions endmed to the Catholiquc 
Kin?^ were refbluedtp yccldc vnto him, hauing entreated the King 
rharuwbuldepleafchim notto make this placcThefirft whereof he . 
fhouldc takepoiTeflion, feeing that he had woone their harts, defi- 
ringrathcYto defcruelefTc by obtaining late, thcntobcaccuftdof 
inconftancic by battening much : For this caufc they not onelie 
thruft foorth Kngno M'mre^ but alfo Diego de So/a^z knight of the 
order of Saint John^ho had fucceeded i n his place.      . /: - 
in--i»7 • <   > The 
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The ncwes of ali tkis and of thc fucceíTe of Eluas carne pre: 

fcntly toSaint Arem, whcreas Jntbony remalnd, labouring with 
thc p copie to bc proelaimed King: He was alwaiesimpatientin his 
prcrentiòn, notwkhftanding the perfeeutions chat king Henry in- 
fliótcdvponhim^ labouring ftiljby ali meancspblfiblc to afpirc to 
thccro\vnc5iiitreatbgPthreatnin^andfuborning.  He treatcd by 
hisAo-cnts witiuhe Catholique Kingp in diuers manners: Some- 
timeshe fecmedicalous of thc Dnke of Bragance3and wouldioine 
widi thc King agàinft him: Sometimes he treatcd to refignehis in- 
tcrcft to f/?/%il he would make him a good cotnpofití on,carrying 
himfeife as his hopcs incrcafed or diminiíhed: So as it hapned vnio 
fuch as mannaged his affaires with thc king,when they found them- 
felucs to haue conciudcd a matter,thcy found rheir authoritie reuo- 
kcd. Thc líinvmthccnd^caufcdÇbrfljplnr de Mora to talkc with 
him5and to make offer of ali he íhould dcmauiid, for thc greatlouc 
he bate vnto him, without namingeitherfumme or any thing clfç 
whatfoeuer>ut for that he hatcd iãorajátwould not by his meanes 
trcatcof this matterof agreemenr. Noiwíthftandingwhen as the 
Duke of OiTuna dcliucrccl vnco the Gouernors a copjc of the kings 
minde^ as isbcforefet downe.^hcdeliueredvnto AnthonyzkttcTTh £«&<>- 
from the King, whercin hedidwrite vnto him: That forafmuch as^JJ 
hewasnotignorànt manyyecresíince of the goodwillhe had a.\-v»toM~ 
waies borne him, thewhichhc hadlabourcd to make ilicwe ®í in.thm** 
ali cecafionsp he was afliired he wotilde notprooue jngrate, but 
ílicw himfeife anfwerable vnro that whercunto rcalbn did binde 
him & the necrenesofbloud that was bccwixtthem: Heíàidmore- 
ouer, thathauing vnderftoo.de thc rightandupparant titlehechad 
todicrcalmcsofRortugall, hc entreated hjm raoft hartely to íhew 
himfelfe oneof thcfirfttoreceiue, andtofweare him for his King 
and náturall Lord,as God had appointed; that by his exàmple the 
reft mightdo thatwhereuríto they wer.e bounde 3 affuring hin\ that 
for his o wiie particular, he woulde holde that regard of him, to re- 
compenceandgracehim,ãswasconuenient > referring the reft to 
that which the Duke of Offuna ztidMora ihoiílde deliuer vrito him. 
ButthislctterwroughtnoerTea; for he therifaide .vntò the Duke, 
that he woulde ncuer agree, making aníwcrc vnto the;King that he 
could not fatisfiq him? ifor that beirig vnder thc peoples pròtcdtion, 
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The ncwes of all this and of the fuccefle of Eluas came pre: 

fcritly toSaint Arem, whereas Jntbony remained, labouring with 
the people to be proclaimed King: He was alwaies impatient in his 
prctention, notwithftanding the perfections that king Henry m- 
flidedvponhim^ labouring drill by all meanespbflible to afpire to 
thccro\vne5intreatbgPthreatnin^andfuborning.  He treated by 
his Agents with the Catholique King,, in* diucrs manners: Some- 
times he feemediealous of the Dnke of Bragance3and would ioine 
widi the King againft him; Sometimes he treated to refignehis in- 
tereft to f/?/%il he would make him a good cotnpofition,carrying 
himfeife as his hopes incrcafed or diminished: So as it hapned vnto 
fuch as mannaged his affaires with the king,when they found them- 
lelucs to haue concluded a matter,thcy found their authoritie reuo- 
ked. TheKingintheend,caufed^r,y?^r^Morrt to talkc with 
him5and to make offer of ail he ihould demauhd, for the great loue 
he bare vnto him, without naming either fumme or any thing clfc 
whatfoeuer>ut for that he hated Morale would not by his meanes 
treateof this matter of agreement Notwithftanding when as the 
Duke of OiTuna deliuered vnto the Gouernors a copje of the kings 
minde^ as is before fet downe.^ he deliuered vnto Anthony a letter 7& c*th*> 
from the King, wherein he did write vnto him: That forafmuch as^fJJJ 
he was nor ignorant manyyecresilnce of the goodwillhe had dX-vntoAn- 
waies borne him, the which he had laboured to make ilicwe ml in '**"* 
all cccafions^ he was allured he woulde notprooue jngrate, but 
flicw himfeife anfwerable vnto that whercunto reafon did binde 
Him & the necrcnesofbloud that was betwixt them: Hefaidmore- 
ouer, thathauing vnderftoo.de the right and upparant title hee had 
todicrcalmcsofRortugall, he entreated hjm moft hartely to (hew 
himfelfe one of thefirfttoreceiue, andtofweare him for his King 
and naturall Lord,as God had appointed) that by his example the 
reft might do thatwhereurito they were boundc 3 affuring hin \ that 
for his o wiie particular, he woulde holdc that regard of Kim, to re- 
compence and grace him,as was conuenient, referring the reft to 
that which the Duke of Offuna ztidMora ihoiilde deliuer vrito him. 
But this letter wrought no effeft, for he then'faide .vnto the Duke, 
that he woulde ncuer agree, making ainwerc vnto the;King that he 
could not fatisfie him? for that being vndcr the peoples pf6tefti©n> 
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\\c m uft goucrhc hinifelfe accordiug to tlicir mindes; and therefore 
vnderírandingthattheCaítillians bcgaiuoenterwidiinthercalm, 
lie madehafte to diípatch this bufines wkli the peopJc & the Depu- 
tics j and makinghisprofite ofthc poffeflion the King rookc/ecin» 
the ncceflitie thcy had ofa commaunder to makc rcfiftance^hc in- 
dticcd them to choofchim Protector, or Kin£: And althoush this 

frocUtmeà  reionition wasmadc by the inoítíedujousandarrogant, wJio by 
Ki»S of     force feckctò execute what thcy pleàíc, who woulde needes pro~ 

*  '   claimc him King, yetwerethercmanythat woulde not yeeld vnto 
it, many hclcic it more fie to call him Protector. The Prior himfelfe 
was not well refoluedof this point, fcffring himfelfeto be leddc (as 
in ali otlicr his aótions ) by the greatcít nuniber, and his moír. fauo- 
rites, whoto inducethcpeopletopcrformcihis a<âc,in dcfpightof 
/bmcthatwouldenotaflènt, beingtheninqueftiontobuildea for- 
treffc alittle without Saint Arem, where there(landes a fínall chap- 
péll dedicated to the inuocation of the Apoftles^ thcy fprcd foorth 
a rumour thnJnthonj íhotildc go thither the i 9. oflune, to iay the 
firírílonc^ andthatallthcpcopíc fliouldeworkeinthatfonificatí- 
on, InbouringinfuchanaíTemblyto cfFcâthcir dcíircs. Butthcre 
ncedcdnogrcatartc,forthcpcopledcfirousofinnouaiion, ranne 

' ali thither rhat mbrning. The Biihop of Parma being inbocent,and 
hc of Guarda offet purpofe, carne co the chappcllwherc mafle was 
cclcbrated^inthemidftwhercoftlKycxhortedtheaíTemblietodc- 
ícncc,and with darke /pceches to makc an elcâion; B ut Jnthony ar- 
riuingíòoneaftcr, making his_nraiers aJittle without thedoore of 
the chappcll^ the twoBíihops went our to meetchirn, with their 
Rochets tohallowthcfoimdation ofthc fortreffc, butthcccremo- 
niewasiíofooncrbegun^butthat^/2f/;ú«)' Baracbio an impudent 
fcllow, (holding a handfecrchicfe vpon the point ofliis ívvord)pro- 
claimed Anthony King^.bcing foliowcd withgreatnoifc, andaccla- 
mationsalmoftof alJthecompaniCp who to aflurc themíclues of 
fuch as were not oftJiatfkâiori, òr to flicwa cértainc valour drewe 
their fwofdes: Atthattimc/áf;;rèo?i>» fainingacertainemodeítie., or 
thrufl forwarde by hisowne irrefolution, cried rio, rio-and ftcpt 
forward as it werc tò ftay the pcdpIe.íVfrr Cout\g7ioy captaiiic bfthat 
placc with eholer woulde haue ftòpt their.cries, faying that the 
Prior defired not tobècalled Jungi buí this preuâilednothing, for 

'- Baracbio 
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he m uft goucrhc himfelfe according to their mindes $ and therefore 
vnderftanding that the Caftillians began to enter widiin the realm, 
he madehafte to difpatch this bufines with the people & the Depu- 
ties j and makinghisprofite ofthe poffefliondie King tooke/eeinc* 
the ncceflitie they had ofa comniaunder to make rcfiftance^he in- 
dticed them to choofe him Protector, or King: And although this 

proclaimed  reionition was made by the inoft/editions and arrogant, who by 
Ki»& of     force feckc to execute what they pleafc, who wouldc needes pro- 

*' '   claimc him King, yet were there many that wouldc not yeeld vnto 
it, many hcldc it more fit to call him Protedor. The Prior himfelfe 
was not well rcfoluedof this point, fcffring himfelfe to be leddc (as 
in all other his actions ) by the greatcrt: n umber, and his mod fauo- 
ritcs, who to induce the people to pcrformc this ac1:c,in defpightof 
/omcthatwouldenotafTent, being then in queftionto buildc a for- 
treffc a little without Saint Arcm, where there frandes a finall chap- 
pell dedicated to the inuocation of the Apoftles^ they fprcd foorth 
a rumour that Anthony fhonldc go thither the i 9. oflune, to lay the 
firlTftonc^ and that all the people fhouldeworke in that fortificati- 
on, labouring in fuch an aflembly to cfTcfi their dciircs. Butthcre 
needed no great artc, for the people defirous of innouai ion, ranne 

' all thither that morning. The Bif hop of Parma being inhocent,and 
he of Guhrda offct purpofc, came to the chappcll where mafic was 
celebrated, in the mid/t whereof they exhorted the affemblie to dc- 
icncc,and with darke /pceches to make an election; But Anthony ar- 
riuingfoone after, making his_praiers a little without thedoore of 
the chappcll^ the twoBilhops went out to meetchirn, with their 
Rochets to hallow the foundation ofthe fortreffc, buttheccrerno- 
niewasnofooncrbegun^butthat^/2f/;o«)' Baracbio an impudent 
fellow, (holding a handkcrchicfc vpon the point ofhis fwordtoro- 
claimed Anthony King^ being followed with great noifc, and accla- 
mations almoft of all the companie^ who to afliirc thcmfclucs of 
fuch as were not of that faction, or to fhew a certainc valour drewe 
their fwofdes: At that time Anthony fainingacertainernodeftie., or 
thrufl forwarde by hisowne irrcfolution, cried rio, ho-and ftcpt 
forward as it were to ftay the people.Tcter Cout\g7ioy captaiiic ofdiat 
place with choler woulde haue ftbpt their.cries, faying Aat the 
Prior defired not tobe called Jung} but this preuailednothing, for 

'- Karachio 
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Baraccbio bending his piftol againft rhe captaine,put him to■ filenccj 
byreafonwhereofhe depatccd. Jnthony whcthçxit wcre for fcarc" 
to fee fo many nakcd weapons about him, or that raifed by fuel? a« 
nicanes to that dignitie, bringcsfcarewithitp.hc wasamafedand" 
trembled,cnuingnotablc fignes tò his followers,who helping him 
to horfcauhefirft fteppe he ftumblcdandalmoftfell, infigneof 
prcfaaingill. Allthc Nobilitie that was prefent followcd him on 
ioote^barcheadedasKing: And although a greatpartof thepco- 
pie wcre vnaduifcdly come thithcr, yet ali followcd him: From ' 
thence the Prior wenttothechurch^ and from the churchto the 
houíè of the Magiftrate,where finding the gates íhut Jic brake them 
open^and was there folemnly confirmed King,with ordinarie aótes 
and writings,thc whic|i wcre figned by ali the GentJemcn Portugals 
that wcreprefent,and£w*HKrf<fe Cofia So^wwidiaftandcrd inhfc 
hande^pronounced withaloudevoicethefewordes, %ea!e9^cale, 
astheireuftomeis: Bcingthcn retumedtohislodging, heprepa- 
red to a0 to Lisbone,there to be proclaimed King, as the principall 
placeoftherealme. 

In the meanc time Velafco was come to Oliuenza, where ente- 
rins; wirhout ftay by nightthe xix. of Iune, hc was lodgedby Diego 
'dehfconcellos At the requeft of the Vajfani of Eluas, and hauing 
thedayfollowing, tequeftedthe magiftrate, and dic Nobilitie, to 
aflemble themfelues in theChurch of Pitie, there to reccuiecer- 
taine Ietters from rhe king, being ali aíTembled^ he deliucred them> 
the which were publikely read, finding them full of curtefies: The 
conclufion was to fwcarc him king j Velafco preffed them to an- -' 
fwercbricfly. Butasof lightoccafions fometimes gtow important 
matters, fo did it herc, for the Nobilitie of this place being diuided 
into two contrarie faâionsj the one was called Loby and Gama, 
theother Mattos; itchaunced that the Ietters which the king had 
vvritten vnto the Nobilitie, wereby meere.fortunefirft deliucred 
into the handsof the loíy, whereof the contrarie faâionmadea 
.íiniaerconftruâion, andtherather for that Velafco was lodged in 
thehoiifcof one of that faftion : They rcíolued to contradift ali, 
theiraduerfariesíliould propound: And for asmuchasatthatin-rwftw/M- 
flant there were more of the familieof theMatti inoffice, tnenof^f^f 

the Loby, feeingthcir enimiesindinedtogiucpla.ee vnto the king,"" 
P 3 they 
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Baraccbio bending his piftol againft rhe captaine,put him toTilencc; 
by reafon whereof he departed. Anthony whether it were for fc arc" 
to fee fo many naked weapons about him, or that r aifed by fuch a « 
meanes to that dignitic, bringcsfcarewithitp.he wasamafedand" 
trembled,cnuing notable figncs to his followers, who helping him 
to horfc auric firft fteppe he ftumblcd and almoft fell, infigneof 
prefaaingill. All the Nobilitie that was prefent followed him on 
ioote^barc headed as King: And although a great part of the peo- 
ple were vnaduifedly come thither, yet all followed him: From ' 
thence the Prior went to the churchy and from the church to the 
houie of the Magiftrate,where finding the gates fhut Jic brake them 
operand was there folemnly confirmed King, with ordinane a&es 
and writings,the whicji were figned by all the Gentlemen Portugals 
that wcreptefent,and£/;/awtfWe Cop ©o^awithailanderd in his 
handc,pronounced with a loude voice thefe wordes, %eale91{caley 

astheircuftomeis: Being then returned to his lodging, he prepa- 
red to a0 to Lisbone,there to be proclaimed King, as the principal 
place of the realme. 

In the meane time Velap was come to Oliuenza, where ente- 
ring; without toy by night the xix. of Iune, he was lodged by Diego 
'dehfconcellos At the requcft of the Pajfani of Eluas, and hauing 
the day following, tequeftedthe magiftrate, and die Nobilitie, to 
aflemble themfelues in the Church of Pitie, there to receuiecer- 
taine letters from rhe king, being all aflembled, he deliucred them> 
the which were publikely read, finding them full of curtefies: The 
conclufion was to fwcarc him king; Velafco preffed them to an- -' 
fwerc briefly. But as of light occafions fometimes grow important 
mattets, fo did it here, for the Nobilitie of this place being diuided 
into two contrarie factions; the one was called Loby and Gama, 
the other Mattos; itchaunced that the letters which thekinghad 
written vnto the Nobilitie, were by meere .fortune firft deliucred 
into the hands of the Loby> whereof the contrarie faction made a 
iiniacrconftruaion, and the rather for that Velafco was lodged in 
thehoufeof one of that faftion : They rcfolued to contradid all, 
their aduerfaries iliould propound: And for asmuchasatthatin-rt*>«»/r4- 
flant there were more of the familieof theMatti inoffice, tnenof^f^f 
the Loby, feeingthcir enimies inclined to giue place vnto the king,"" 
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theybeganto oppofethemfelues, andwithout makinganíwercto 
thcletter,rhcy fêntwidiall/peedctorhegouernours, andprefent- 
lyaftcrgoing toihc lodging of Felajco^úicy faide vntohim, that 
they could not giuc aníwcre, inamatter of ío great importancc, 
witliouc goodaduife and aduertifing of che gouernours, dcmaun- 
dingfowcrdaiesIibcrtic5whcTeunto!Pf^raníwcring,thatIiccould 
giue them no longcr time then thc next day morning, thcy depar- 
tcdvn(âtisfied/aying that they fcarcdiiothing,fordiatGodwould 
fuccourthcm: wherewirhKe/^odifcomcnted, wouldchaue fcnt 
Fraiynjm Iralian Ingeneur(who wasthcn with him) to the Duke of 
Alua to requeft him ro fende fome troupes of foldiers withinthc 
view of the place to terrifie them', yet being aduifed by his friendes 
thatwcre Portugak^andfindingthc peoplc affèãed to thc king, he 
ftaicd: ThefaótionofL,/>j/ with alltheirfollowersfeeingthccon- 
tradi&ion of the magiftratc, aíTemblcd themfelues in counccll,ma- 
kíng an aóte in wriring, figned by them Ml, whercby they proteílcd 
that they werc readie to obey the king. In this rime Mctrkc Ànthonk 
lujlinianagcntkmmoíGcnoa, fricndvnto Fela/coy andkiníèman 
to thc Lrbyy aduifed him to leauchis iodging; and to talkerothe 
peoplc in theftreeces, winning them withfairc words, thc which 
hauing cfTccted, and gathering a great multitiíde abouthiro, hec 
nude vnto them a long difeourfe, fliewiiig theprofit they fliould 
recciue, inycelding obedience vnto the king, andthehurt infol- 
lowing the opinionof the magiftratc, fecingtherc was a miohtie 
armiefo ncarcthcni, wherewith thc peoplc whowcrc cafiiychan- 
ged feemed conneur, and folio wing him to thc Church of thc holie 

The c*tho- Ghoft where thc Nobilirie was aílèmbled, Felafco entred and íãide 
V< h*&   vnto them: My niaiftcrc what íhall wc doe ? To whom Fricr. Jluaro 
O/uZZ.   ln^c name °^'1C wno'c affemblie anfw'ered,thar thcywcre readie 

to ferue his Maieftie: Then InUinian ( raifing Felafco froni thc 
ground)proclaimed tlie kings nanio, the which was foliowed by the 
whole Nobilitie, and likewife by the peoplc, who going to thc 
houfc of thc magiftratc, they callcd for the Iudge and the Vcrca- 
dors vpon great penaltic, who vnderftanding thc peoplc was muti- 
nedP and that Philip wasproclaimed king,, they were afraide, and 
went toyccld their obedience, the which the caftell did likewiíê, 
perfourmingthe ordinariea&csandceremoniesj fala/co offering 
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they began to oppofethemfelues, and without making an/were to 
the letter, rhcy fentwidiall/peedctorhegouernours, andprefent- 
ly after going to the lodging of Felajco^thcy faide vntohim, that 
they could not giuc anfivcre, in a matter of Co great importance, 
without goodaduife and aduertifing of the gouernours, demaun- 
ding fewerdaiesIibcrtic3whcTeunto!Pf^rari{wcring,thatIiccould 
giue them no longer time then the next day morning, they depar- 
ted vnfatisfied,faying chat they feared nothing,for that God would 
fuccourthem: wherewith Fetafco difcomcmcd, wouldchaue fent 
Fraiynjm Italian Ingeneur(who was then with him) to the Duke of 
Aluato requeft him ro fende feme troupes of foldiers within the 
view of the place to terrific them', yet being aduifed by his friendes 
that were Portugals,and finding the people affected to the king, he 
ftaicd: The faction of L,/>j/ with all their followers feeing the con- 
tradiction of the magiftrate, aflemblcd themfelues in councell,ma- 
king an acte in writing, figned by them all, whereby they proteftcd 
that they were readie to obey the king. In this time Mctrkc Jnthonfc 
hjlinian a gentleman of Genoa, friend vnto Velajco, andkinfeman 
to the Lrbyy aduifed him to leauehis -lodging, and to ralketothe 
people in theftreetes, winning them withfaire words, the which 
hauing effected, and gathering a great multitude about him, hec 
made vnto then) a long difcourfc, ihewing the profit they iliould 
recciue, inycelding obedience vnto the king, and the hurt infol- 
lowing the opinion of the magiftrate, fecingthere was a miohtie 
armiefo nearcthcni, wherewith the people who were cafily chan- 
ged feemed content, and following him to the Church of the holie 

The c*tho- Ghoft where the Nobilirie was affembled, Velafco entrcd and /aide 
V< h*&   vnto them: My maiftcrs what ihall we doe ? To whom Frier Aharo 
o/uZZ.   ln tnC name °^'1C w'10lc aflemblie anfw'ered,thar they were readie 

to ferue his Maieftie: Then hUinlan ( railing Velafco from the 
ground)proclaimed tlie kings name, the which was followed by the 
whole Nobilitie, and likewife by the people, who going ro the 
houfc of the magiftrate, they called for the Iudge and the Vcrca- 
dors vpon great penaltic, who vnderftanding the people was muti- 
nedP and that Philip wasproclaimed king,, they were afraide, and 
went toyccld their obedience, the which thecaftell did likewife, 
pcrfourmingthe ordinarie a&cs and ceremonies ^ Velafco offering 
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HiUorie of TortugalL 1tf 3 
111 the kings liame many cxcmptions: In this manner but more qui- 
etly inoàcrplaccs,allthisfrontierdidyeeld,as Scrpa,Mora,Cam- 
po maior, Arronghcz ; Portalegre, andin othcrplaccsaboutthc 
rcalmcjthcy víed lhe like diligence. 

At thisúmc Jntbony wasgone frotn Saint ArcmtoLisbone: 
thcGouernorsfccingthatfuccccdwhichthcyhadlongforetoldc, 
did fortific at Scttuualjwidi dic Duke of Bragancc, and the Embaí- ^^T/êa 
fidors of the Catholique King, fearing the new King would march ]yà"ff£e 

tothem. They ncgleâcd thrdefencc ofLisbonc, fuppofmg that ifitfmt* 
(peterde {}g/w5captainc thereof,and IobnTeglio, who as is íâid, was 
atBclem withtheirprocuration,wouldeprouidefor it5as theyhad 
commandcdthem;andhadfenttwoofficersofIuftice,to períwade ■ 
the Cirizens to mafcc refiftance: But the íiíd Teglio ( who it may be 
wuhgreatcrzcalethcniudgement) was òncof thofe that woulde 
haue Ihecaufcdcteniiincd, vndcrftanding that Antbony was pro- 
claimedking/wasgreatlydifcontentcd, for that of force hec muhV 
!cauethcaouernmcnt,andmakchispeacc with King ?/*//> > witfc 
ercatcrdiflScukie,if hcihouldcnowfeckcit: Befidesthat, Mthony 
didnotacknowlcdgcdiccrowncfromhim, and thereforegreatly 
niooucd,fccmingalfo vntohim, that as Gouernour hcdidwrong 
hiscompanions,(theybcingatScttuualandhcatBclem ) to fuffer 
the Prior fo cafily to become Lord of Lisbonc without blowcs j 
he treated touching the defence thereof, being perfwadcd thereun-. 
toby ihcMagiftrate, who requefted him toenter thecitic to that 
end", protefting that if the Prior tookepoflèflionkflioulde not be 
their fault5whichcoulde not hinder it,but his who could and would 
not: By meanes whereof,aldioughbut coldly,hc affembled many 
companies of pcafants thercabouts,the wbich hcfent for the guard 
of the citiepánd to hinder the Priors entric. Hc commaunded <Peter 
deCnona to take care for the defence thereof, being refolute not to 
enterhimfelfc, andhauingcalledtoCounteII,the Gentlernenthat 
werc prefent,they refoluedto fendwithfpccdtoAnthony, Dwgode 
Sofá, and FrauwsdeMenefes, entrcatinghimnot toenterínto Lf- 
bonc,nortocallhimrclfe King,but onclyProtcâor, being ananie 
more fit for ali occaíions that might happen: And alchough they 
wcntwitlnhiscomrniífion, yef idany aduifedTegio, that notwith- 
ftandíngallthcfcdcmonftratiôns, hefhouldno: hinder thecourfe 
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in the kings name many exemptions: In this manner but more qui- 
etly in other placcs,all this frontier did yee!d,as Scrpa,Mora,Cam- 
po maior, Arronghez ; Portalegre, and in other places about the 
rcalme,they vfed the like diligence. 

At rhistimc^iriwiy was gone from Saint ArcmtoLisbone: 
the Gouernors feeing that fuccecd which they had long foretolde, 
did fortific at Scttuualjwith the Duke of Bragancc, and the Embaf- ^J*~fl 

fidors of the Catholique King, fearing the new King would march J£ AJ££ 
to them. They ncgleftcd the defence of Lisbonc, fuppofmg that ifVtfmt* 
(peter de ()g/w,captainc thereof,and JohnTeglio, who as is (aid, was 
at Bclem with their procuration,vvoulde prouide for it,as they had 
commandcdthem;andhadfenttwoofficersofIuftice,to periwade - 
the Citizens to make refiftancc: But the (aid Teglio ( who it may be 
with greater zcale then lodgement) was oncof thofe that wouldc 
haue diecaufcdetermined, vndcrftanding that Anthony was pro- 
claimed king/was greatly difcontented, for that offeree hee niuft 
lcaue the aouernment, and make his peace with King Philip, with 
greater difficulty f hcihouldcnowfeckcit: Befidesthat, Anthony 
did not acknowledge the crowne from him, and therefore greatly 
niooucd,fccmingalfo vntohim, that as Gouernour he did wrong 
his companions, (they being at Scttuual and he at Bclem ) to fuffer 
the Prior Co cafily to become Lord of Lisbonc without blowcs j 
he treated touching the defence thereof, being perfwaded therein^ 
toby the Magiftrate, who requefted him to enter thecitte to that 
end", protefting diat if the Prior tookepofleflionkflioulde not be 
their fault,whichcoulde not hindcrit,but his who could and would 
not: By meancs whereof, although but coldly 5hc aflembled many 
companies of pcafants thercabouts^the which he fent for the guard 
of the citiepand to hinder the Priors entric. He commaunded Peter 
deCuoim to take care for [he defence thereof, being rcfolute not to 
enterhimfelfc, and hauing called to Count-clothe Gentlemen that 
were prefent,they rcfolued to fend with fpeed to Anthony, Qwgo de 
Sofa, and Framds deMenefes, entreating him not to enter ihto Lif- 
bone,norto callhimrdfe King,but onelyProtcdor, bdn§ ananie 

fit forall occafionsthat might happen: And although they 
went with this con irniifion, yetvnanyaduifedT^/o, that notwith- 
ftandlngaJhhcfcdemonftrations, hefhouldno: hinder thecourfe 
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ofthePriorsgoodfortune, íbas waucringinhisopinionsP not rc- 
foluinginany tliingjhcwascaufcthattbc íòuldiersorpcafints thac 
wcrcraifedaboutthc citie, hauing neithcr order nor commíffion 
from the Goucrnors,kncw not what to dopwhether to accompame 
thcPnorporhinderhiscntriejforthat£OT<í««c/ofPortugaIwhohad 
proieòted to make the Prior King, Iabourcd to prcuent ali their re- 
foIutions3and hauing refoiuedphepuipoícly made their executtons 
vainc. Tctcrdc Qugna faide, that lílobn Tegllo woulde not oppofe 
Iiímíèlfc in perfon, thathe woulde nor accompliíh k being his infe- 
rior;whereuntoT^/wrcpIicd,thatitwasthccaptaincsdutic,eithcr 
of theni exeufing themfelues vpon the other., both with íèuerall in- 

■ tents. 

The Prior clrew neere to Lisbone, but hc wasin danger neuer to 
come there, fornecre to Sacabenwhkh is fixe miles from the citie,, 
ftaying inthe fielde to fpeake with Fratineis de Jlmeda hisfriende, 
there was a Harquebufe diícharged at him, wherewith Fratwcis was 
ílaine^and no man ablc to difeouer from whence it carne P they fup, 
pofed it was intended againft the Prior himfelfe. Soone afier he arri- 
ucd atthe citie with a/Imlltroupc^ efpecially of the Nobilitie, ha- 

tstmbmte u'ng ^ewc other with him but Diego de Sofa^nà Fra. unas deMenefes, 
arri»ei at andthercforethey íúfTrcd him freely to enter, being of ai thofe that 
prfcUim7d mctteIlim Proclairaedking. Therewcre feweatthattimc withinthe 
K\ng. citie, both byrcafonoftheplaguep and for that many helde not 

themícluesiníafetic^íèeingthercalmeindiuiíion, onthe onc fide 
theCatholiquekingentredwichamighticarmie, onthe other fide 
were the Goucrnorsinamanner conformcabletothefaide King; 
laftly was the Prior beingpoore alone, & ill aduiíèd, niadc King,by 
a handfull of the bafe people: So as there was not any of the Iuftice 
or Nobilitie that went to vifite him, and of the íiiperior magiftrates 
there was but onc Vereador to befounde, the reft being íiiddcn: 
Notwithftanding^he wenttothepallace vpon theriucr^wherof he 
tookcpeaceablepofíeífion, asalfoof tbeAfcynaland ftorehoufe 
of armes, he created anewe purucior, and newe officers of Iuftice^ 
andncwc Vereadorsp fupplying ali other offices thatwerc voide: 
From theneche went totheTownc-houfc to beproclaimed King 
with ordinarie ceremonies^ ali the principall of the citie being a£ 
fembled, to \A\on\Emamel FonfequaNobrega, ado&or ofabolde 
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ofthe Priors good fortune, foas waucring m his opinions P not re- 
foluinginany thing,hc was caufc that the fbuldiersorpcafints that 
were raifed about the citie, hauing neither order nor commiffion 
from the Goucrnors,kncw not what to dopwhether to accompame 
the Prior^or hinder his cntriej for that Ewdwwe/of Portugal who had 
proieded to make die Prior King, laboured to prcuentall their re- 
foIutions3and hauing refoIuedphepurpofcIy made their executions 
vainc. Tctcrdc Qigna (aide, that if Join Teglio wouldc not oppofe 
Iiimfelfc in perfon, that he woulde nor accomplish it being his infe- 
rior; whereuntoTeglio replied,thatit was the captaines dutie,eitlicrj 

of them excufing themfelues vpon the other, both with feuerall in- 
■ tents. 

The Prior drew neere to Lisbone, but he was in danger neuer to 
come there, for neere to Sacaben which is fixe miles from the citie,, 
flaying inthefielde to fpeake with Frauncisde Jlmeda hisfriende, 
there was a Harquebufe difcharged at him, wherewith Frauncis was 
ilaine^and no man able to difcouer from whence it came P they fun, 
pofed it was intended againfl: the Prior himfelfe. Soone after he arri- 
ucd at die citie with a/mall troupep especially ofthe Nobilitie, ha- 

t/tnihm'te ™ng fewc other with him but Diego de Sofa^nd Fro. uncis deMenefes, 
*™"esat   andthereforethey liirTrcd him freely to enter, being ofal thofc that 
pro'cZ'mZ mctte him Proclairaed king. There were fewe atthar time within the 
K\ng.       citie, both by rcafon ofthe plague p and for that many helde not 

themfcluesinfafetic^ieeingthercalmeindiuifion, onthe one fide 
theCathoIiquekingentredwichamighticarmie, onthe other fide 
were the Goucrnorsinamannerconfonncabletothefaide King- 
laftly was the Prior beingpoore alone, & ill aduifed, made King,by 
a handfull ofthe bafe people: So as there was not any ofthe Iuftice 
or Nobilitie that went to vifite him, and ofthe Superior magiftrates 
there was but one Vcrcadortobefounde, the reft being hidden: 
Notwithftandingjie wenttothepallace vpon theriucr^wherof he 
tookc peaceable poffeffion, asalfoof tbeAfcynaland ftorehoufe 
ofarrncs, he created a newe purncior, and newe officers of Iuftice^ 
andnewe Vereadorsp fupplying all other offices that were voide: 
From thence he went to the Townc-houfc to be proclaimed King 
with ordinarie ceremonies^ all the principal! ofthe citie being a£ 
fembled, to vihomEmamel FonfequaNobrega, a doctor ofa bolde 
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fpiritc ípake inthis manner. 

T íêc graucn inyour countcnances thc ioy and contem which is l/Ff^M 

conceiucdinyourbarts., hauingattained tothis íohappic a daicy fortbecrea- 
whcreinyoufwearchim kingwhom youfomuch defire:Iaccount ?™jf An~ 
aHwordsfriuoloustoanirnatcyou thereunto: I may fpcakc vnto <c 
you with courage, for thatyourdcíircs cxcccdc my eloquence: I cc 
knowthatcucry ímalldday do th not onclygricueyou, but nlíocc 
grcatly difpleafe you, that any.other íhoulde cffcófc that firft, which cc 
you hauc fo much wiihcd^ and which was fittc youíhoulde hauec: 
done,feeingthatfromthiscitieasprincipall, thcrcftofthe rcalmc cc 
íliouldetakethcirlawc. Butbcasioyfullandwilling tothisa&eas cc 
you pleafe,be my wordesneucr fo fuperfluous, yct encouraged by êCJ 

dutieandloue^Imuftbriefely deiiuervnto you my aduife; I will c 
noc niakcany particularrepetitien ofhis afflidionsp nor with whatcc 
iudgementbebathfurmounted thembeinginfinite., and thc timecc 
fhorte: Lct it futficc you to vnderftande as you doe, that by a fatallcc 
dcítiniche hathalwaies encountred agwnftthc proudarrogancic*c 
ofthis worid :Foras vertuesbc (by feafon ofour imnes)rnoftcpni- « 
nionly hatcfuil ro prínces in this age, and vices cherithed, as vertu- cc 
ousand nobly niinded, he ha th alwaies bcene hated and oppreffed: cc 
Soasfomctimestcarminghimabaftardjíonitimesprefcrnngthofccc 
whomhè íhouldcprccead, they labourcd by allmearicstoblemiíh « 
that glory that did Aline in him. Iwilllay afidctlic difgraces he fuf-cc 

' fred with king Sáaftian, athisdeparmrcforAffricke, whichothers « 
wouldchauctakcníòran excuícto ftaie, ycr acquamtcd wilh the « 
frownesoffòrtunè, although he did iudicially forefec thathe went cc 
to his bine, he/choferather (with fogreatdanger of his perfon,« 
follówing the rafhnes of arí other) to remaine a flauc vnto the <c \ 
Moorcs,then to blemifh bis honour with any reproeh,howfinaIl Co- « 
cueivHe remainedprifoner as hehad forefeene ín that vnhappie «r 
d&yiKingSebafli.m his nephew dicd, beforc whom many other c; 
princes ali heires^to the crównc were deceafed, there remained^ 
noncbutCardi*nallHe;íry,*who for theripenesof his age, andin-« 
difpofition of his body, wasthoughttobcot íhortlife, fo as the « 
realme was in a manner without heirc. But the King of kings ai-'' 
thòugh.ihe:fecmctli fometimesr ílacke^ yet doth he cqually weigh 
and execute ai thingS,prouiding foy that whilcft king -Henry enioied 
-áuh tln 
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fpiritc fpake in this manner. 

T fee graucn in your countenances the ioy and content which is l/Ff^M 

conceiucd in your harts ., hauing attained tothis fbhappic a dakyfortbccrca- 
whereinyou fwearc him king whom you fo much defire: I account ?™jf An~ 
all words friuolous to animate you thereunto: I may fpeake vnto cc 
you with courage, for that your defircs cxcecdc my eloquence: I c< 
knowthateuery fmall delay doth not onclygrieueyou, but nlfocc 
greatly difpleafe you, that any other fhoulde effcel: that flrft^ which cc 
you haue fo much wi(hcdP and which was fitte yotilhoulde hauec: 
done, feeing that from thiscirie as principally ihc reft ofthe rcalme cc 
flioulde take their lawc. But be as ioy full and willing tothisa&eas <c 
you pleafe,be my wordesneuer fo fuperfluous, yet encouraged by ecj 
duticandlouejmuftbriefely deliuervnto you my aduifc; I will c 
not make any particular repetition of his afflictions^ nor with what cc 
judgement he hathfurmountcd them being infinite p and the timecc 
fliorte: Let it fuffice'you to vnderftandc as you doe, that by a fatallcc 
deftiniche hathalwaies eneountred againiithc proud arrogancic« 
ofthis world :Foras vertuesbe (by feafon ofour imnes)moftcpm- « 
nionly hatefull ro princes in this age, and vices cherilhed, as vcrtu- cc 
ousandnobly minded, he huhalwaiesbeene hated and oppreffed:« 
So as fomctimes tcatming him a baftard, fdmtimcs preferringthofc « 
whom he fhouldeprecead, they laboured by all mean'es to blemifh « 
that glory that did thine in him. Iwilllayafidcthe difgraces he fuf-cc 

" fred with king Sthaftian, athis departure for AfFricke, which others u 
wouldehaucrakenfbran excufcto (hue, ycr acquainted wi\h the cc 
ft ownes of fortune, although he did iudicially forefec that he went cc 
to his ruine, he/chofe rather (with fo great clanger of his perfon," 
following the raflincs of ah other) to remaine a flaue vnto the « \ 
Moorcs,then to blemifh his honour with any reproch,how fmall for « 
cuei\He remained.prifoner as he had forefeene m that vnhappie " 
dzy-yKingSeba/Iun his nephew died, before whom many other c- 
princes all heircs'to the crownc were deceafed, there remained" 
none but Cardihallflbjry,'who for theripencsof his age, and in-" 
difpofirion of his body, was thought to be oi (hortlife, fo as the « 
rcalme was in a manner without heirc. But the King of kings al- 
though.'he.fccmcth fometime's flacke^ yet doth he equally weigh 
and execute althingS,prouidingfo, that whilcft king Hfw>enioied 
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»tberealme, inthofefewedaiesofhislifewhichrenKuned, he mira- 
?) culouflie deliueredfromthe hands ofthe Moores,him whorn he ín- 
33 tcnded fhoulde be ourtrue king: I fay miraculouflie, forin truth it 
»{èemed impoílible that mans wifedome couldedeliuer him, asit 
?5 foliowcdj for rhataccording to the cuíbme ofthofcinfidels,hc be- 
j)ingaprince3he fhoulde haue bceneprefentcdtotheirprince, and 
33therckcptinperpctuallprifon5 oratthelcaftredeemed foi the ex- 
» change of cities and foitreiles, or for íbme great fummc of money, 
# yet (feéifthis were notamiracle) in fhort time hc was delíuered, 
?3 and without rauníbme. He retunicd imotherealme, whcrefor- 
»tunc not yet wearie. ofhini, croíTed him with a thouíând affli&ions, 
55 ali whichhehath ouercoine andfurmounted by I>is vertucs : bc- 
Jí hold him nowheere^ and althotigh he feeme to beinuironed more 
33 then euerwith cnimics, yet doth he relie vponyòur valour, and I in 
33 his wifedome, that he wiil vanquiíh ali things: Reioice then that he 
3> doth acccpt of thisfcepter,againfthiscompetitors3forthe loue of 
33 youdoth moreencourage him thereunto,then thedefire ofrule,of- 
33 frinçto cntreatyou perpetuallie not as a King;, but as a íather, and 
33 brorhcr to you ali; Whòm doe you efteemc him to be3to whomc 
33 thisday we giue the cmpirc ouer vs > It is the true ftocke, the 
*> lawfullline andtheoiielyplantwhichremainesof outKincrSjhe is 
33 nephewtokingZ?;72<w«*7 of famous memorie, borne of Lefbes his 
33 fònne, tliegreateíUndfirmeft pillars, that eucr Portugal! had,tò 
33 him theíè rcaímes appertai ne by right: but if it were not fo as it can- 
» nòt be otherwife, yet fhoulde we,flying the reft, caft our felues imo 
33 his bofome,for by that meànes wc íhouid haúc aflured libertie,and 
55 by the reft a inoft certaine bondage and tirannie. At die end ofthis 
. * fpeech, there was great reioicing, and ali cried oút, a King, deliue- 

riii? into his hands the ftanderd ofthe citic: EmanuelFonfeca pro- 
nbunccd from the windowes thefe words,as they were accuflomed 
todoc^eale^Ú^eale^ fordondntbonykinvof Portugal!, thévvhich 
wasacceptedby the people with great ioy: And hauing made de- 
claratianinwritingof thisaftc, the Prior retunled to the pallace, 
wherefoone after taking the ordinarie oath toobíerue the priúi- 
Icges 3 and liberties ofthe realmc P and "ali that other princes were 

- woont todoejhcdiípatchedhis meíTengers withlettcrsto ali other 
citics3and placcs, commáunding thenito fende viitb him to- yeelde 

their 

166        .      The fifth "Bool^e of the 
»tberealme, in thofefewedaiesofhis life which remained, he mira- 
3) culouflie deliuered from the hands of the Moores,him whom he m- 
33 tended fhoulde be our true king: I fay miraculouflie, for in truth it 
»feemed impoflible that mans wifedome couldedeliuer him, as it 
33 followed, for rhataccording to the cuftome ofthofeinfidels,hc be- 
33 ing a prince, he fhoulde haue bceneprefentcd to their prince, and 
33 there kept in perpetuallprifon, or at the Icaft redeemed for the ex- 
33 change of cities and fortreifes, or for fbme great fummc. of money, 
# yet (fee if this were nota miracle) in mort time he was deliuered, 
33 and without raunfome. He returned into tlierealme, where for- 
»tune not yet wearie. of himp crofted him with a thoufond afflictions, 
33 all which he hath ouercome andfurmounted by his vertucs : be- 
^3 hold him nowheere^ and although he feeme to beinuironed more 
33 then euer with cnimies, yet doth he relie vponyour valour^ and I in 
33 his wifedome, that he will vanquifh all things: Reioice then that he 
3> doth accept of this fcepter,againft his competitor^ for the loue of 
33 you doth more encourage him thcreunto,then the defire ofrule,of- 
33 frin^to entreat you perpetuallie not as a King;, but as a father, and 
33 brother to you all; Whom doe you efteemc him to be,to whome 
33 this day we giue the empire ouer vs > It is the true ftocke, the 
*> lawfullline and the onely plant which remaines of our K'm^sy he is 
33 nephew to \\\nvEma?iuel of famous memoric, borne of Leaves his 
33 fonne, thegreateftandflrmeiT: pillars, that eucr Portugall had,tb 
33 him theft realmes appertai ne by right: but if it were not fo as it can- 
» not be otherwife, yet fhoulde weaving the reft, caft our felues into 
33 his bofome,for by that meanes wc fhould haiic aflured libertie,and 
33 by the reft a moft certaine bondage and tirannie. At die end of this 
. * fpeech, there was great reioicing, and all cried out, a King, deliue- 

rih? into his hands the ftanderdofchecitie: EmdnuelFonfeca pro- 
nounced from the windowes thefe words,as diey were accuftomed 
to&oc^eak^abi iov don Anthony king of Portugall, the which 
was accepted by the people with great ioy: And hauing made de- 
claration in writing of this aftc, the Prior returned to the pallace, 
wherefbone after taking the ordinarie oath toobferue the priui- 
leges, and liberties of the realmc P and "all that other princes were 

- woont todoejicdifpatchedhis mefTengers withlettcrsto all other 
citics,and places, commaunding thenito fende vhto him to- yeelde 

their 



HiStorie ofTortugall. i6y 
thcirobccience. HcmadcmanyofTers to thc Duke ofBragance, 
an d to thc Marques ofVilla Realc, cntrcating ali othcrNoblcmcn 
tocomeyntohinuoconfulcofmatccrsconcerníngthercalmc:But 
thc Duke perfwadcd likcwifc by the Deputics of thc rcalmc, to 
compound widi^f/wi;,woulde not doit, thc Marques went not, 
and fcwc others did acknowledge him. But Teglio fecing the Prior Tgfâf* f 
nowbecomckingwithouthishelpe, makingihcwctogofrom Bc- 
Icm (wherehc rémained ) to Lisbonc to kiflfc his hands,and hauing 
aarccd with Viego Lop:^ de 'Sequeira, captainc of three galleyes 
that wcre iti thc riuer, hc imbarked himfelfc in onc of them wich the 
Biihop of Leiria, Anthony de Qajlro, Lord of Cafcaies., Martin Gon- 
%a'esde farnera, EmmudTcks£anettc9 Fraimcisdehíenefes>hfrvs 
Ce/irpurucior ofthe Arcyna]?with fome others, caryingwith them 
fonie or fiftie tlpufandduckats in golde,which he had caufed to be 
brouahtfromdícmintcatLisbone, vfurping them fvomíaáues és 
<BarâjL f lorcntinc merchant, who was the oiwiçr. And in his depar- 
turcjwhc moft men belecued they íhould go to thc citie,they tookê 
theircourfetowardsthefea^ndwcnttoScauual, where thcireft of 
thc Gòuernours remnined: yec two of thc ihree gallcis difobeying 
their captainc?, woulde not followe the foremoft ^ but went to thc 
cicie. Te ^íobcín^arriued with his gallcis atthe mouthofthe forte 
of Settuual., thc guard of thc townc woulde not fuffer him to enter, 
butkcpt him off with their cannon, being difimbarkcd a little on 
thc onc fide, hc wcntby landtówards che Gouernors,rodifcharge 
himíclfcjbuthewas nocrecciued nor acknowledgcd of them as a 
compariion,\vho both intheir wrirings,and rheirfpceches with him, 
vfedhimasapriúatcGcntlcman5ancínotasaGoucrnour5 for pu- 
xiílhmcntof thatwliich hehâd donc at Belém, and at^/ííw;'his 
entrie at Lisbonc: And this was thc only thing wherein thc Gouci- 
rior.síhcwedtheirauthoritic5 forinaliothcrthings they difcouered 
their fcare and meonftoncie: .Thc Prior fecing rhefe men, whereof 
he hcldc fome of them to bc his confident friendes to flie? to carric 
awày tlVcmoncy,;and'toioinc thcmíètocs with theGcucrnors his 
aduirfiries whobcgantofortific Scttuual, difeoucred piainly that 
thcyhadintelligcncewith thc Catholi^uc King: thatthey woulde 
ente^atacrh^ 
thc^Vnclcrftoodhadbcenttrimmcd atSaint Mane Porte, ftouldé 
wfr amue 

Historic of *Portugall. i6y 
their obedience. He made many offers to the Duke of Bragance, 
an d to the Marques ofVilla Realc, entreating all othcrNoblcmcn 
tocomeyntohinuoconfulcofmatcersconcerningthercalmc:But 
the Duke perfwaded likewife by the Deputies of the rcalmc, to 
compound widi^feo>n-,woulde not doit, the Marques went not, 
and fc we others did acknowledge him. But Teglio feeing the Prior '*»£& f 
now become king without his belpe, making ihewe to go from Bc- 
lcm (where he remained ) to Lisbonc to kiflfe his handstand hauing 
aarced with Diego Lop;^ de 'Sequela, captainc of three galleyes 
that were in the riuer, he imbarked himfelfe in one of them with the 
Bilhop of Leiria, Anthony de Qajlro, Lord of Cafcaies., Martin Gon- 
%d'esde Camera; EnmuelTcks £anettc9 FraimcisdcMenefes> h&es 
Cdfar purueior ofthc Arcynal,with fome others, caryingwith them 
fonie or fiftie tlpufandduckats in golde,which he had caufed to be 
broucrhtfromthemintcatLisbone, vfurping them hovcihques da 
fBardjL Florentine merchant, who was the owner. And in his depar- 
turcjwhc tnoft men belecued they fhould go to the citie,they tooke 
their courfe towards the fea,and went to Scmual, where the reft of 
the Go'uernours remained: yet two ofthc three gallcis difobeying 
their captaincy woulde not folio we the forcmoft ^ but went to the 
cicie. TWiobcin^arriued with his gallcis at the mouth ofthc forte 
of Settuual, the guard of the towne wouldc not fuffer him to enter, 
but kept him off with their cannon, being difimbarked a little on 
the one fide, he went by land towards the Gouernors,rodifcharge 
himfelfcjbuthewas notrecciued nor acknowledged of them as a 
compariion,who both in their writings,and rheirfpeeches with him, 
vfedhimasapriuatcGentleman,andnotasaGoucrnour, for pu- 
irilhmcnt of that which he had' done ztBckm, and at Anthony hh 
entries at Lisbonc: And this was the only thing wherein the Goucr- 
riors mewed theirauthoritic, for in all other things they difcouered 
their feare and inconftahcie; .The Prior feeing rhefe men, whereof 
he he'lelo fome of them to be his confident friendes to flie, to carries 
away the money,;and toioinc thcnifetocs with theGcucrnors his 
adversaries who began to fortific Settuual, difcouered plainly that 
they had intelligence witli the Catholic King: that they would* 
entertamcrhcmfcluesinthatt)lacc,vntillthegallcisofItaly, which 
thc^Vnclerftoodhadbcent trimmed at Saint Mane Porte, Ihoulde 
wfr amuc 



i6S ThefifthKookcofthe 
arritie iinhofequarters, to giuethem cntrieatSettuual, whcreby 
niight cnfue his mine, for chat thcCatliolique King cntriWtlierc 
with a great armic, the citie of Lisbonc f houlde be iri a manner be- 
fieged, and therefore hauing firft iniprifoned fome that werefu- 
ípeóted vntohim, anddcmaundcd moneyin Ioancfromthe mer- 
chantSphe refolued with whatfpecd lie could to reconer this place 
eitherbyloucor force P induced to make thishaíteby theproece- 
ding oíTri/IanFa^de^capumc of the fortrefle of Saint folião, 
atthemouthofTagus,towhom hauingwritten, hc made anfwere 
thathe couldenotconfignehimdie caftell^norholdit inhisname 
allcaging that hehadtakenanoathnotto deliuer itbut tofuch as 
had put it into his hands,which were the Gouernors • fo as Jnthony 
referumgdiisforaíccondenterprifeP hauing haftily and byforce 
aíTemblcd the peafants about the citicj tJie arti/jns,flaucs, and 
orhcrpeople gathcredtogithcr, vvliich in ali carne not to fifteene 
hundredí, hc tranfportcd them to the otherfideof theriuer:but 
beforc hchimfclfc \vou]dpaflephe fent Fwwiirií ofPortugal,Count 
of Vimioíò to Scttuual, to treate with the Gouernors^ and to per* 
íwade them to ycelde to his obedience; towhomhe did Jikewiíe 
write,thattliey íhoulde notdiihonour and vndoe themfelues, fec- 
fangrathcrtogiuethecrowiictoaftrangcrp thento himwho was 
their countrey man, that they íhould come vnto him,and hc would 
freetyforgiuealldiings: Butthe Gouernorsmifted neithcrtothis 
lettcrPnortothewordesof thcEarle, bcinggrcatlyboundc to the 
Catholique King,whcreof fome ofthem as fauorites to kino Henry 
had aífiftcd to the íèhtcnccs that had bcencpronounccd againft 
him; Therefore confulting with die Embafladors of the Catholique 
King,they refolued to dcíend themfelues vntill the comming ofthe 
kingsarmic, the whichthey expe&edhowerly.But this pracíifc fuc- 
ceedednot, for the windes were ftillfo contrarie, that the galleis 
couldenorarriuc, the which the Duke of Braga nceconfideringhe 
woulde not attend but departed: The Counrc ofVimiofo^defitous 
to expeli rhem from thcncc,hauing incenfed the people to fedicion, 
&aidcd by the guard of Halberdiers ofthe court, he tooke armes, 
and becamc mafter ofthe Porte,many ranne armed to the Gouer- 

JLefl'oÍr °fn°VS Io.dSin& thrcatning with iniurious words ro kil] them; wherc^ 
mr^" withbeingfearcd andamazed, not oncly the Gouernors, buthke, 

wiíe 

i*8 ThefifthKookcofthe 
arritie inthofequarters, to giuethem cntrieatSettuual, whereby 
might enfue his mine, for that the Catholiquc King entnW there 
with a great armic, the citie of Lisbonc f houlde be in a manner be- 
ficged, and therefore hauing firft iniprifoned fomethat werefu- 
fpefted vntohim, anddemaunded money in Ioanc from the mer- 
chants,,he refolued with what fpecd he could to reconer this place 
either by louc or force P induced to make thishafteby theprocce- 
ding oiTri/IanFa^de^capumc of the fortrefle of Saint IulianP 

at the mouth of Tagus,to whom hauing written, he made anfwere 
that he couldenotconfignehimtlie caftell^norholdit in his name 
allcaging that hehadtakenanoathnotto deliuer it but tofuch as 
had put it into his hands,which were the Gouernors ; fo as Anthony 
referuingdiisfora/ccondenterprifeP hauing haffily and byforce 
aflemblcd the peafants about the citie j the arti/jns,fliucs, and 
other people gathered togithcr, which in all came not tofiftcene 
hundred!, he tranfportcd them to the other fide of the riuer: but 
before hchimfelfe would pafle., he fent Fwwiirij of Portugal,Count 
of Vimiofo to Scttuual, to treate with the Gouernors^ and to per- 
/wade them to ycelde to his obedience5 towhomhe did likewife 
write,thatthey ihoulde notdiflionour and vndoe themfelues, fec- 
fangrathcrtogiuethecrowiictoaftrangcrp thento himwho was 
their countrcyman, that they Ihould come vnto him,and he would 
freely iorgme all things: But the Gouernors mifted neither to this 
letter,, nor to the wordes of the Earl^ being greatly boundc to the 
Catholicjue King,whcreof fome of diem as fauorites to kino Henry 
had affiftcd to the fehtcnecs that had becnepronounced againft 
him: Therefore consulting with the Embafladors of the Catholique 
King,they refolued to defend themfelucs vntill the comming of the 
kingsarmic, the which they expe&ed howerly.But this pradife fuc- 
ccedednot, forthewindes were ftillfocontraric, that the galleis 
couldenotarriuc, the which the DukeofBragancc considering he 
woulde not attend but departed: The Counrc ofVirniofo^defirous 
to expell them from thcncc,hauing incenfed the people to fedicion, 
& aided by the guard of Halberdiers of the court, he tooke armes, 
and became mafter of the Porte,many ramie armed to the Goucr- 

JLefl'oir °fn°VS ]°.dgin^ breaming with iniurious words to kill them; wherc^ 
mrTier~ with being feared andainazcd, not onely the Gouernors, buthke, 

wi/e 



vowc 
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wife thc Embaffadors ofthc Catliolique King, and ali thc Nobiliiie 
ofrhecitic,which foliou 
at the windowes,fome by lia fome by land, except the Archbilhop 
of Lisbonc, andbbnTeglio, vvho onelyrenwincd, the onc truíting 
in bis caliing, the oibcrin the vvorkcs which hc had formerly donc 
in fânour of thc Prior, and ín his kiníèmen. The Embafladors 
rctiredthcmfelues the nextdayinto Caftill. Thisaétintrmh was 
íullofcompaílion, íbralthoughíhc Gouernots for their irrefoiuti- 
ons and priuate interefts deferued punilliilient,yet niens harts werc 
moouedtofeethefcgraueoldcrnen, inwhomnottwohowres bc- 
forcthcroidlauíhoriricrcmaiiicd-p faftned to ropes crcepe ouc at 
windo wes,to auoiderhe furic ofayoong licentious man, who had 
mntinedthepeop!e,.uid theguarditfeJfe againíl them: Suchofthe 
Nobilitic as abandon íng theirhoufes in tlioíê partes, retired rherií- 
fihiesjwerc FernanddeNorogm, VeettrdeMenefcsfidwar.dde Qijlcl- ^nti)ult 
biancojftkfíp Lopt^deSequeira, Antbony deCaftelbicvico, Lewes (jifâ^ MíUCAM 
and fome otbers. Jnthony hauing aduertifement of their departurc, s*ttHMl* 
paíTed the riucr, and went thithcr: Where hc was rccciucd vnder a 
cannapiewichfignesofgrcarioy, & hauing giuenordcr to thc for- 
tificaciofl, & guard of that placc as ir feemed ncccflàric, hc returned 
to Lisbonc,againft thc aduife of íbrn,who perínaded him to aflem- 
ble his forces to rcíift the enimie>& notto rcpaífe Tagus:But he did 
n nòt,íiying3he woulde rettltnc preíêntly,fcarcfull(as niany íuppo- 
fed)and nothoIdÍHgfcimfeJfc aíTurcd on that fide theriuer: Ca/caies 
and thc forereflè ofSaint Iulian, did notyct obey him, yet vnder- 
ítanding that ÂntUny was poíTcfled of Scttuuál, thc wife oíAntbony c<,fc«,eí & 

de Qajlro went from Caícaies, after whofe depattitre the citic yeel-s,h/> 

ded, and the captaine ofthe fortreíTe of Saint Iulian, being wruten^*// 
vnto by Anthony, that he woulde giuc him fower thouíhnd duekats 
ayccrcrcnr, madcaniwcrc, that feeingthe Gouemorshadaban- 
doned the realme,andthathe wasproclaimedking, hc would hold 
it at his deuotion: By reafon whcreof,©d/?/V« de *Britto}\vho femed 
as fergeant maior ofthe citieof Lisbonc, inthcplacc ofTiter de 
CuSnai turned head, who with certaine mengathered togither 
wentby thccommaundemcntof^2^o;ojto encampeabout this 
fortrefíe, fo as ali placcs of imporunce about Lisbonc, remai- 
ncd at his obedience ; So did ali ochers inthofe parrscxccptthe 

Q_ 1 citie 
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bonte 
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wife the EmbafTadors ofthe Catholique King, and all die Nobiluie 
ofrhecitie,whicb followed Philips ^aionyfomcficddckcrctly out 
at die windowes,fome by f ea,fome by land, except the Archbiihop 
of Lisbone, andlohn Teojio> who onely ren)ained, die one truibng 
in his calling, the oiherin the workes which he had formerly done 
in fanour of the Prior, and in his kiniemen. The Embaifadors 
retired thcmfelues the nextdayinto Caftill. Thisa&intrudi was 
full of companion, for althoughjhe Gouernots for their irrefoluti- 
ons and priuate interefts deferued punilhment,yet niens harts were 
moouedtofeethefcgraueoldcmen, inwhomnottwohowrcs be- 
fore the roiallaudioritic remained P faftned to ropes crcepe out at 
wmdo\ves,to auoide rhe furie ofa yoong licentious man, who had 
mntined the people,and the guard itfeJfe againft Lhem: Such ofthe 
Nobilitic as abandoning their houfes in thofe partes, retired them- 
fdues,were temanddeKoYogna, Teeter deMcnefcs>Edwartdde Qaftcl- ^nthutt 

bianco jQieop Lop?^ de Sequeira, Anthony de Ca/lelbhvicoy Lewes ^rf/i>', nniucd^t 
and feme others. Anthony bailing aduertifement of their departure,s*miMl* 
patted the riuer, and went thither: Where he was rccciued vnder a 
cannapiewithfignesofgrcatioy, &hauing giuen order to the for- 
tification, & guard of that place as'it feemed neceflarie, he returned 
to Lisbonc,againft the aduife of forn, who perfnaded him to aflem- 
ble his forces to rcfift the enimie,& not to rcpaffe Tagus:But he did 
n not,fay ing,he woulde retutnc prefently,fcarefull(as ninny fuppo- 
fed)and not holding himfeifc aflurcd on that fide the riuer: Ca/caics 
andtheforcrefle ofSaint Iulian, did not yet obey him, yet vnder- 
ftanding that Anthony was polTcfled of Settuual, the wife of'Anthony c<,fcyC3 & 
de Qaflro went from. Cafcaies, after whofc departure the citic yeel-s'hJi 

ded, and the captaine ofthe fortrefle of Saint Iulian, being written JAml 
vnto by Anthonyj that he woulde giue him fower thousand duckats 
ayecrerent, made anfwere, that feeingthe Gouernorsliadaban- 
doned the realme,andthathe was proclaimed king, lie would hold 
it at his deuotion: By reafon whereof, Baflien de *Britto}\vho ferued 
as fergeant maior ofthe citieof Lisbone, in the place ofTiter de 
tu£na> turned head, who with ccrraine men-gathered togither 
went by thecommaundementof^^o^to encampeabout this 
fortreuV, *° as all places of importance about Lisbone, remai- 
ned at his obedience ; So did all others inthofe parrs except the 
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! y o Thefifth 'Boofy of the 
citic ofPorto,which obcied not y et. t 

The Duke ofBragancc hauingforcfcenethe feditionwhichwas 
praótifcdat Settuual, beingdepartcd as it is faidc, a littlebcfore the 
Gouernors flight,and gone to Portel^ a placc bclonging vnto him- 

*   fclfe, nccre thefrontiersoftherealmetowardsCaftill, íceing iu- 
ftice reduced to armes., andhimícl£cdiTarmcd,hethought itnowè 

TbeVuts hightimetotrcarcwiththe Catholiquc King; He fcntthereforc a 
ofBngance Gentlcman to reprefent vnto him, howe peaceablie hehad alwaies 
fpblo t0    canedhimrclfcinthcperfuiteoflufticcfor IQitbcrinehismk; that 

hc had ncucr troubled the publike quicr,nor in any rhing furpafíêd 
the ordinaric tearmesof Iuftice andreafoiíp andifhchad notcom- 
poundcdwithhinvtccauícwas, for that hcvndcrftoodhisrcaíbns 
wcre crotpDeither had hc meanes to do it, by reafon of the people 
who woulde haue withftoode him: Notwithftauding hc was nowe 
refolute^if his Maicftic woulde make him a good compofition, to 
ycelde vnto him ali the rights of the faidc IÇatherinepad that being 
agiced,he woulde publikely fende one to treate with him:Hc*lka- 
gcdthathis fubicas being the thirdepartof therealnie, hc coulde 
makccafie5orgreatlyhinderthe enterprife. He faidcthattheDc- 
puties of lhe rcalmchad made offer vnto hunPthat they would pro- 
cure Anthony to lcaue the titlc of King, and vnite himfclfc with him, 
for the defence ofthe crowne,andthatinthc endihcy ihouldagrce: 
And ihat the faid Anthony had fent to make great offers vnto him, 
the whkh hc woulde not accept, not feeming rcafonable vnto him. 
He rcqucftcd his Maieftie to commaund the armic riottoendo- 
maac his countrey: Heerci» hc fpakc truth,for although hc wcre a 
quietandreligiousman, yetthc Philipinsfaide^ that although hc 
hadbceneotherwife3thcKinghadnocaufc to fcarc his forces, for 
albcithchadmany fubiedSp ycfwere they not allobedient vnto 
him.That the Nobilitie abhorredhisrule more then any othcr,and 
that fome of his kinfeuicn did him more hurt then goodP by reafon 
ofthe enuilation amongftthc Nobilitie. He relied much on the 
equitie of his caiife:, y et feared he to bee forced by the kingspower, 
vvhichhc faw prepared/uppofinghe would notreceiue iudgement 
in the caufe from any man. This feare had induced him to Writc to 
ali the grcatPotcntatesin Chriftcndomc,lhcwing his reafons, and 
demaunding fuecours, The like office had hc done with fome Car- 

dinais 

! y o The fifth 'Boofy of the 
citic ofPorto,which obcied not yet. t 

•The Duke ofBragancc hauingforcfcenethe fcditioiiwliichwas 
praftifcdat Settuual, being departed as it is faidc, a little before the 
Gouernors Highland gone to Ported a place belonging vnto him- 

*   fclfe, nccre the frontiers ofthe real me to wards Caftill, feeing iu- 
ftice reduced to armes., and himfclfedifarmed, he thought itnowe 

Tbe<D*ts high time to trcarc with the Catholiquc King; He fent therefore a 
ofBngance Gentleman to reprefent vnto him, howe peaceablie he had alwaies 
fpblo t0    cariedhimfclfcinthcperfuiteoflufticefor jfytberine his wife; that 

he had neucr troubled the publike quicr,nor in any thing furpafied 
the ordinaric tearmes of Iuftice and reafon, and if he had not com- 
pounded with him,thecaufe was, for that he vnderftood his reafbns 
were arcatPn either had he meanes to do it, by reafon of the people 
who woulde haue withftoode him: Notwithftauding he was nowe 
refolute^if his Maicftic woulde make him a good competition, to 
ycelde vnto him all the rights of the faidc Xatberinepad that being 
agiced,he woulde publikely fende one to trcatc with him:Hc*lIca- 
ged that his fubicfts being the thirde part of therealnie, he coulde 
makceafie, orgreatlyhinderthe enterprife. He faidc that the De- 
puties of the rcalmchad made offer vnto him., that they would pro- 
cure Anthony to lcaue the title of King, and vnitc himfclfc with him, 
for the defence ofthe crowne,andthatinthc endihcy ihould agree: 
And that the faid Anthony had fent to make great offers vnto him, 
the which he woulde not accept, not feeming rcafonable vnto him. 
He requcfted his Maieftie to commaund the armic riottoendo- 
maae his countrey: Heercin he fpake truth,for although he were a 
quiet and religious man, yet the Philipinsfaide^ that although he 
hadbceneotherwife,thcKinghadnocaufc to fcarc his forces, for 
albcithe had many fubiedSp yet were they not allobedient vnto 
him.That the Nobilitie abhorred his rule more then any othcr,and 
that fome of his kinfeuicn did him more hurt then goodP by reafon 
ofthe emulation amongftthc Nobilitie. He relied much on the 
equitie of his caiife, yet feared he to bee forced by the kingspower, 
which he ftw prepared/uppofinghe would notrcceiue iudgement 
in the caufe from any man. This feare had induced him to Write to 
all the greatPotcntatesin Chriftcndomc,lhc\ving his reafons, and 
demaunding fuccours. The like office had he done with fome Car- 

dinals 
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dinall atRome. He had fcntinto Fraunccdiuers copies ofhis alle- 
gations, to the end they might bc diíperfed into England and other 
places, making great inftance to the two Queenes tofuceourhim 
with mony)munition)& captaines: Buthis wcakcncs bcingknowne 
toboth, altlioughhcegaucthcm tovnderftande hcwcnt to ioinc 
with the Gouernorsin dcfcnce,theyrerurnedliimnothingbutcur- 
tcous words. And fome fãy5that not content to vfe rhis diligence, to 
fiich as wcre enuious of the kings good^ he did likewife writeto his 
enimies and rebelspdefiringto treat with the Princc of OrangeP and 
the Duke of AInnçon.  Thefe things caufed hirn mote Ioffc ihen 
profite, as it happenscommonly to thofe that willeontend with" 
mightic Princes^and buildetheirfoundationsvponthcfuccours of « 
their cninúcs illwiIIcrs,who wi! not commonly declare thcmfclues;« 
extept their companion bcftrong. Heereuponitgrewe,thar thc«? 
King retnrncd to the faide propofitions fo ample, and artificiall an 
anfvvere: for (as it was reported ) fome of his letters had bcene fur- 
prifèd by the Agents of the Catholique king, and fome other,cfpc- 
cially thofe he hadwritten to Romé, werefent to rhc King by theni, 
rowhomhchadwritcenthem. Heanfwcrcd,thathcreioiced, that Th- Cttl,^ 
•intimehchadauoidcd the fcditionatSettuual?beingtroubled with ^^ 
thedangerandindignitichemighthaue fuflfrcd: Thathekncwe ic theDukfof 
to he tr ue that in the perfuite of the nght oít\atherine, he had car- &*#»"«• 
riedhimfclfcwithducmodcftic, butbyrefufing toagreewith hini 
were grownc the inconucnienccs whercin now they werc,thc which 
hc would gladly they íhould rather haue forefeen, then haue made 
triallof, withíbgreatdiíquictncs, and difhonor vntothemfclues, 
for the which he was fory in tegarde of the neerenes of bloud, and 
affcótion^ie barc vnto the hid JÇathcrine ; That his offer to yecldc 
him his right was acceptable vnto hirn, but he woulde haue them to 
vndcrftand that therc was no ncceíTity5to adde new aótions to rhofe 
which God had giuen him, apparant to ali the worlde. That hc had 
thenwilhedfor tworeâfons theycoulde haueacccptcd of hislibe- 
ralitie,in recomperice of their pretention: The firfl: was,that hc ho- 
pedbytbismeanes, heíhouldc not haue bccncforccd toenterar- 
med into the realmc, and to make warrevponhis owridiíbieófcs, 
which is oncof thç things that dothmoft trouble him-t But that 
good which might haue beene reapedby compofition^wasnowe 
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dinall at Rome. He had fent into Frauncc diucrs copies of his alle- 
gations, to the end they might be difperfed into England and other 
places, making great inftancc to the two Queenes tofuceourhim 
with niony,munition,& captaines: Buthis weakencs bcingknownc 
to both, although hecgaue them to vnderftande he went to ioinc 
with the Gouernors in defence,they returned him nothing but cur- 
teous words. And fomc fay,that not content to vfe this diligence, to 
fuch as wcrecnuious of the kings good,, he did likewife write to his 
enimies and rebels^defiringto treat with the Prince of Orange., and 
the Duke of" ALmcon.   Thefe things caufed hitn more loffc then 
profite, as it happens commonly to thofe that will contend with « 
mightie Princes^and builde their foundations vpon the fuccours of « 
their enimies ilkvillcrs, who wilnot commonly declare thcmfclues;« 
except their companion be (hong. Hcercuponitgrewe,thar thc<* 
King returned to the faidc propofitions fo ample, and artificial! an 

. anfvvere: for ( as it was reported ) fomc of his letters had b'cene fur- 
prifed by the Agents of the Catholique king, and fome other,cfpc- 
cially thofe he had written to Rome, were fent to the King by them, 
to whom he had written the m. He anfwered, th at he rcioiccd, th at the- C*tl,.^ 
•in timehchad auoided the fedinon at Settuual,being troubled with tyyk&gs 
the danger and indignitic he might haue fuffrcd: Thathekncwe it thcDukeof 
to he true that in the pcrfuite of the right o(t\atherine, he had car- Bragavcc. 
riedhimfclfc with due modeftic, butbyrefufing to agree with him 
were grownc the inconuenicnccs wherein now they werc,thc which 
he would gladly they fliould rather haue forefeen, then haue made 
trialIofp with fo great difquictnes, and difhonor vntothemfclucs, 
for the which he was fbry in regarde of the neerencs of bloud, and 
affc£tion.,he bare vnto the hid I\atbcrine j That his offer to yecldc 
him his right was acceptable vnto him, but he woulde haue them to 
vndcrftand that there was no ncceffity,to adde new actions to rhofe 
which God had giuen him, apparant to all the worlde. That he had 
then wifhed for two rcafons theycouldc haue accepted of hislibe- 
ralitie,in rccompcnce of their pretention: The fir ft was,that he ho- 
ped by this meanes, he (houlcfc not haue beenc forced to enter ar- 
med into the realmc, and to make warre vpon his owricfubiccls, 
which is one of the things that doth mod trouble him-t But that 
good which might haue beene reaped by compofition^'wasnowe 
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extincTbyrheir flacknes., fccing that his armie wasalrcadic entred 
the rcalme: The íecond reaíbn was,thc defire to enercaíe and prof 
per bis houfejto do good to his childrcr^to auoide the ruine of the 
eftate,and the hazard to ouerthrow it, whereof there was yer fome 
remedic , for being (o defirous of his good, that oncly was íufficient 
to mooue him to doe thcmgood : He íaid moreouer, thathe was 
rnuch amazed to heare hini confeíTe with his ownemouth, that 
thcyhaddaily pracTiícdwidi ^wfWn', that they t reate d with a rc- 
bell who had committed fohorriblc a crime 7 aduifinghim in figne 
of loue., hcercafter to abftaine from ali fuch trcatics,fo contrarie to 
that fidelitie whercunto they wcrebounde, and fo viwvoonhlc of 
theirauthoritic and reputadoi^flicwinglikewiíè^ that hemaniciled, 
they wouJderafFerthcmíéltiestobe iníormcd from the Deputies, 
who promiícd to caufe ,Antbony to forfakc the title of a king, which 
hehathvfurped, as if it were an ofFence eapable of repentaunce^ 
whereas they lliouldewclIvndcrítandpdiattheybeordinaryprac- 
tifes and difeourfes ofrcbels, to deceiue them as they had formerjy 
done: And whereas the Dcputics eall itan accord or vnion for the 
defence, Ict them takc heede that it prooue not a leaguc^and a con- 
fpiracie,framed to make him partaker with Antbony his offenec/rom 
the whidiGod had yecpreferuedhinuHeconcludcd that hcwould 
alwaiesguieagentle audience to that which fliôuldcbcproponn- 
ded 011 his behalfe, with intention to doe him ali the grace and fanor 
poílibleinhisdemaunds. Thisaníwcrebeinçrcceiued., the Duke 
fenteertaine gentlcme» to treatan agreement with the king, the 
which continucd long, making vnícafonable dcmatindes on the 
Dukes behalfc : Notwithftanding the King defiring that beforc 
theyproceededfnrther, hemoulde acknowledge and fwearehim 
for his Lorde: The matter remained in fufpence with fmall content 
to the Duke^who found not oncly the hopc of his Iuftice to fali ouc 
vaine,but likewiíê not to be fully reconci.led to the king, who rooke 
poícífioiíofhiscountriesJiauingalreadieloítVillauizoíàjone of 
his chtefe places^ and of great importance, wherc hce made his 
aboad,akhough he had wcll fortified it. 

The which hapned prefendy after the rcducTion of Eluas, by, 
the mcanesofu Caftillian whom hc had Ieftwithin the cartel!,' ei- 
ther truíting in hirn,orneglccl;ingof it. Thisimanhauingintelli- 
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extinct by their flackncs., feeing that his armie wasalreadie entred 
thercalme: The fecondreafon was,thc defire to encrcafc and prof 
per his houfe,to do good to his childrcn,to auoide the ruine of the 
eftate,and the hazard to ouerthrow it, whereof there was yet-fome 
remedic, for being fo defirous of his good, that oncly was fufticient 
to mooue him to doe them good : He faid morcouer, that he was 
much amazed to hearc him confefle with his owne mouth, that 
they had daily pra&ifedwidi Ant '>ony> that they treated with a re- 
bell who had committed fo horrible a crime, aduifinghimin figne 
of loue., heereafter to abftainc from all fuch trcatics,fb contrarie to 
that fidciitie whereunto they were boundc, and fo vnwoorth'ic of 
their authoritie andreputatioi^flicwinglikewifc;, that he marueiled 
they \vouJdcfufferthcmfcItiestobc informed from the Deputies, 
who promifed to caufe Anthony to forfake the title of a king, which 
hehathvfurped, as if it were an offence capable of repentaunce^ 
whereas they fhoulde well vndcrftand^ that they be ordinary prac- 
tifes and difcourfes ofrcbels, to deceiue them as they had formerly 
done: And whereas the Deputies call it an accord or vnion for the 
defence, let them take heedc that it prooue not a leaguc^and a con- 
fpiracie,framed to make him partaker with Anthonyhls offencc/rom 
the which God had yecpreferuedhinuHe concluded that he would 
alwaiesgine a gentle audience to that which fhoulde be propoun- 
ded on his behalfe, with intention to doe him all the grace and fauor 
pofliblcinhisdemaunds. Tlnsanfwcrebeinojrcceiued., the Duke 
fentcertaine gentlemen to trcatan agreement with the king, the 
which continued long, making vnfcafonable dcmatindes on the 
Dukes behalfe : Notwith(landing the King defiring that before 
they proceeded further, he fhoulde acknowledge and fwearehim 
for his Lordc: The matter remained in fufpence with fmall content 
to the Duke^who found not oncly the hope of his Iuftice to fail out 
vaine,but likewife not to be fully reconciled to the king, who rooke 
poflcifionof his countries, hauingalreadie loft Villauizofa,onc of 
his chiefe places y and of great importance, where hce made bis 
aboad,akhough he had well fortified it. 

The which hapned prcfently after the reduction of Eluas, by, 
the mcancsofa Caftillian whom he had left within the cartel I;; ei- 
ther truiting in him, or neglecting of it. This imanhauing intelli- 

gence 
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gencc withcaptainc Qifnerosy who was in the Dukescampe,treated Tket*kl»g 
todcliucrvntohiminthenighc,oncof the gates of the cafteJJ, the J^' Am" 
whichdefeends into the ditch, thereby fecredy to bring in the kings 
forces,the which hedideft^â. The night appointcd for this enter- 
prife bein^r come,thc Duke conmiandedSanchesd'Jm!ay togo with 
the foldiers hc had abouttluas, andtakepoircífionofthc fcrtrcíTe, 
whohaum<mkentheirHarquebuficrs bchinde theni , marched Co 
that niorhtjthat in the niorning; they carne to VilIauizofa,and appro- 
cliing chc gate that was promifed them,' they founde that although 
icwereopen, yctcouldethey notenter, for that being fane from 
the ground, the laddcrwhich they had brought was too fhortc5and 
couldcnotreachvntoit/oasindifpairetoputit in execution, the 
davgrowingnecrc, they wcrercadietoretnrne, fcaringtobc di£ 
coúcred. But as many times thinges are fitted co rhc violentcourfc 
offortunc, the Caftiílians founde wihimhc caftell ditch an other 
laddcr, which the foldiers within the forte had by chance Icft lherç, 
the which bounde to that they brought', reachedvnto the gate, fo 
as ali the foldiers entred the caftcll, without being difeoucred, ha- 
innímeitherguardnor centincll, butwcre ali laide toíieepc, ha- 
uin<* a michoe armie ofenimies within tcnne miles of them, fo as in 
this manner the Duke ofBraganceloft thebeft and ftrongcft furni- 
fhcdplacehchad. 

Many wcrethcnofopinion, the King (houldenot goin perfon 
with the armie, for although fome hclde it was ncceffaric hc fhould 
goe, alleaging the former reafons, yetfuch as hclde the contrarie f^"1**3? 
opinion, addcd vnto their rcafons,that throughout ali the way vn- p/Pfl}f£e 

to Lisbone., andinthccitieitfelfe, they dicdmoftviolently oítlie'.?"'»?«*- 
plague,aIthouçh the airc did not íeeme corrupted, that ic was nor" 
conuenientto hazaid the lifeofaPrincc,whowas a pillar of the 
Church,andLotdof fo m a ny Re a tmes.-That they might anfwere 
vnto the reafons of conueniencie, which wasípoken againftthis 
opinion, that it was Iikc vnto ali other humane things which haue 
two reafons, for waighing the one it importes much, and regarding 
the other^thcv feeme light: The importance of the enterprife is vc- 
ricgrcat,coiiíidcringthevalouroftherealmc, andhisintercftj but 
if youconfider that they oppoícagainft the perfon of fomightie a 
king, thatof Antbony a rebell, who doth fcarfe deferue the name 
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gencc with captainc Qifnerosy who was in the Dukes campe, treated Tketak!»g 
todcliucrvntohiminthcnighc,oncof the gates of the caftdl, &efifil **" 
which defeends into the ditch, thereby fecredy to bring in the kings 
forcesjthe which he did effect. The nighr appointed for this entcr- 
prife bein^ come,thc Duke commanded Sancbes d'Jm!ay to go with 
the foldiers he had about tluas, andtakepoifeiTionofthe fortrcfTe, 
whohauin<7 taken their Harquebuficrs bchinde them , marched Co 
that ni^ht,that in the morning they came to VilIauizofa,and appro- 
ching the gate that was promifed them, they founde that although 
it were open, yet coulde they not enter, for that being fane from 
the ground, the ladder which they had brought was too fhortc,and 
coulde not reach vntoit/o as in difpaire to putit in execution, the 
day growing necrc, they were rcadie to retnrne, fearing to be dif- 
coucred. But as many times thinges arc fitted to the violent courfe 
of fortune, the Caftillians founde within the caftell ditch an other 
ladder, which the foldiers within the forte had by chance left there, 
the which boundc to that they brought', reached vnto the gate, fo 
as all die foldiers entred the caftell, without being difcoucrcd, ha- 
uinjT neither guard nor centincll, but were all hide tofleepc, ha- 
uin<* a mighue armie ofenimies within tenne miles of them, fo as in 
this manner the Duke of Bragance loft the bed and ftrongeft furni- 
fhed place he had. 

Many were then of opinion, theKinghhouldenotgoin pcrfon 
with the armie, for although fomc hclde it was ncceflaric he fhould 
goe, alleaging the former rcafons, yet fuch as hclde the contraric *^g»' *fy 
opinion, added vnto their rcafons, that throughout all the way vn- p/Pfl}f£e 

to Lisbone., andinthecitieitfelfe, they died moft violently of A\z.ioeinfer' 
plasue,althouG;h the aire did not feeme corrupted, that it was nor* 
conucnientto hazard the life ofa Prince, who was a pillar of the 
Church, and Lord of fo many Reatmes.-That they might anfwere 
vnto the rcafons of conueniencie, which wasipoken againftthis 
opinion, that it was like vnto all other humane things which haue 
two reafons, for waighing the one it importes much, and regarding 
the other^thev fecme light: The importance of the cnterprife is vc- 
ncgrcat,confideringthevalouroftherealme, andhisintercft; but 
if youconfider that they oppofeagainft the pcrfon of fomighrie a 
king, that of Anthony a rebell, who doth fcarfe deferue the name 
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ofatirant, andthatwith die Duke of Alua, audfomany Noblc- 
mcivjtalians and Spaniards, you compare the Count of Vimiofo, 
yoong,withoutexpericnce^andallthereftoftheirtrainc, andthat 
agaialtíb valiantíoldiers ofali narions, there come peaíamsgatbe- 
red togither from the villages abouc Lisbone, and the flauesof 
Ethiopia,you may eafily iudgethegreatindignitic the king fhoulde 
fuffer being prcícnt in this expedition. They allcaged the likc rea- 
fbn againft the liope of good íucccflcjfor although it fèemed a mat- 
ter caíilie to bc cffcfted,confídcring the qualitie of die enimies , yet 
regarding the difficultics allcaged, thematter wasinfufpence, rc- 
mctnbring the examples of King lohn the firlt of Caftill, SíAlpbonfe 
the fifth of PortugalI,cither ofthem çntring atdiuers times vvithan 

, - armiCjintoodicrcountrics, andbothreturncdflying and broken. 
Asfonhefweetecoiuent itíccmedtlic Kings entrie ihouldbring, 
and contratiwifc the íharpenes ofthe Duke of Alua,they faide it 
was wcll coníldcrcd$yet.theKing remainíng atEluas, or in any 
othcrplace vpon the frontiers, hec fhoulde giuc a general 1 con- 
tenta This opinion /ceming the bctter,and vvith moftgrounde^ not 
onely plcafcdtheKing, but brcdfuchanimprcíTionhuhemindcs 
ofniany,thatit paffed the limits, for that the cõfidcratiòns of fafety 

„ are limited vvith fcare, fo as they began to apprchendtoomuch, 
„ íâying,die king was notíure atBadagios, and thathe fhoulde retire 
„ himíclfe to Ciuill, vnder colour to diípatch away diearmie,, íceing 

ithadalreadycntrcdtherealmc: for the Duke marching from the 
fronticr,the King ihoulde lie open to ali attcmpts ofthe Portugals, 
who might makc their cour/ês eucn vnto the walles ofthe citie. 
That^Mí/;o7ijíèekHigtomakcthisduicrfion,hcnJghtcafilic cífccl; 
itwith/ogrcatforce, asthe king ihoulde beconftrained to retire 
himfelfe vvith frnall authoritic^and recall his armie,althbughitwerc 
abouc the wals of Lisbone y yet woulde not the king by any mcanes. 
hearc fpcakcthercof, but perfwaded fuch as vverc of thatopiníonj 
thatforavvorlde,no,forhisownclifc, he woulde not retire a foote 
backe, but was rcíôlucd to ítaicinPortugall,infomcp]acc ofthe 
frontiers., whidi ihoulde be thought moftconucinent, and for that 
efFcòt reteiucd certaine troupes for his guard. 

' "nltâ Tlic Duke of Alua who liad aííembled his armie at Cantigliana 
mo PortH- paflêd the 27. day of Iune^ by the kings commandement,the fmall 
1& riucr 
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ofatirant, and that with the Duke of Alua, audfomany Noblc- 
mcivjtalians and Spaniards, yon compare the Count of Vimiofo, 
y oong, without experience,,and all the reft of their trainc, and that 
againlt ib valiant/oldiers of all narions, there come peasants gathe- 
red togithcr from the villages about Lisbone, and the flauesof 
Ethiopia,you may cafily iudge the great indignitic the king fhouldc 
fuffer being prefent in this expedition. They alleaged the like rea- 
fbn againft the hope of good fucccflc-jfor although it feemed a mat- 
ter caiilic to be effected,considering the qualitie of die cnimics , yet 
regarding the difficulties alleaged, the matter was in flupence, rc- 
mctnbring the examples of King Iolm the firlt of Caftill, ScAlphon/e 
the fifth of Portugall, cither of them qntring at diners times with an 

, - armicjinto other countries, and both returned flying and broken. 
As for the fweete content it feemed the Kings cntrie ihould bring, 
and contratiwifc the fharpenesof the Duke of Alua,they /aide it 
was well conlidcrcd$yet.theKing remaining atEluas, or in any 
other place vpon the frontiers, hec fhoulde giuc a general 1 con- 
tent. This opinion /criming the bctter,and with mod: grounde^ not 
onely plcafcdtheKing, but brcdiiichanimprcfTioninthemindcs 
ofniany,that it patted the limits, for that the cofidcrations of fafcty 

„ are limited with fcare, fo as they began to apprehend too much, 
„ faying,die king was not lure atBadagios, and that he fhoulde retire 
„ himfclfe to Ciuill, vndcr colour to difpatch. away the armie,, feeing 

it had already cntrcd the realmc: for the Duke marching from the 
fronticr,the King ihouldc lie open to all attempts of the Portugals, 
who might make their courfes eucn vnto the walles of the citie. 
That ^f?uhony feckins, to make this diucrfion,hc might cafilic cffccT; 
itwith/o great force, asthc king fhouldc beconftrained to retire 
himfclfe with frnall authoritic^and recall his armie,althbughitwere 
about the wals of JLisbonc y yet woulde not the king by any mcanes. 
hearc fp cake the re of, but per/waded flich as were of that opinion; 
thatforaworlde,no,forhisownclifc5 he woulde not retire a foote 
backe, but was rcfblucd to ftaic in Portugall, in fomc place of the 
frontiers,, which fhoulde be thought moftconucnient, and for that 
efFc6treteiucd certaine troupes for his guard. 

' 2vtA Tlic Duke of Alua who had afTembled his armie at Cantigliana 
into Perm- patted the 27. day of Iune, by the kings commandement,the fmall 
l*& riucr 
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riuerof Caya, which diuides thc two rcainies^ cncringinto Portu- 
gall with greatquantitie oí munitiònand baggage, by reaíbn whcr- 
of, hccarried withhim abouefixc ihoufandcíiariors^ andfiueand 
twenty pecccs of cânon,1 and paffmg vndcr the wallcs of Eluas, 
thcrc was nothing ro bc donc, bcing alrcady ycelded : In ihrec 
daicsmarchhe canictoStreníos, rccciuingallplaces thercabouts 
toobcdiencc, which mightbc amazedat thc bruiteofthc armic: 
Eut for ihat he labourcd to aflurc the kings pcríbn abouc ali, bcino- 
cinrcd two daics iourney withinthc countrey, he fent backe Teter 
Manrique de TaJilla a knightof accounr., andvvcll cxperienced m 
the warre, with two companies of men at armes, and Peter d' Ayala 
Marfhallofthefield, an oídio Idier, witharegimcntof Spaniards, 
wholodgedat Eluas, afluringthofe quarters írom ali rcuolutioiís 
thatmightbcfearcd : withhiStrcmos was captainc Iolm Da^cuedo rhetaU»? 
Adrnirall of the realmc,yoongand hardic^ who puthimfelfe in de- «fstremo*. 
feiícc, and was cauíê that the armie madelonger ftay there, then at 
anyotberlodging:Hc(whéasthegouernorswercyetatAlmcryn) 
had obtaíned by themeanes oí Martin Gon^ales de Camerafomc- 
what allycd vnto hini, the Captai nlhíp of that pl.icc, and after be- 
ino-writt.cn vnto by ^/f/wi/V as king, hewouldnotobeyliim, fayr 
ing that he did not acknowledge any other fuperiour then the <?o- 
uernours, towhomhc hadgiuen hisoath : Atthis tiinetheDnkè 
beingarriíicd, he fent vnto him TeterdeLuna a captainc of horíc, 
wirhlcrrersfrom rheking., rcqtiiring his obedience., buthe refuícd 
toyccld it^for the ia me reafons hc had giuen to Jnthonk; he trufted 
moretothcdcfenceofthcplacc, then the force thereof wouldwar- 
ranç and the rathér for the diligence of Diegp de Memfes^ho when 
hehadfpeechofthefoitityingofEluas,feeingit couldnotbeeffe- 
ófced^ hehad retired himíèlfc toStremos, thinkingthcretomakc 
hcad, andhauing animated the peoplc to defende it> hepromiícd 
them ^rcat íiiccours; fo as ali agrecingwith the Admirall,thcy wcre 
refòlutetofigbt. Atthis time Chriflopher de Mora, whowentfroin 
Settuuai to Badagios, paffingthrough thecirie, he perfuaded the 
Landiw, chiefecitizenstoyeeld obediencevnto the king, and for 
thatit was eafiefor themtoturnethe peopleastheypleafed^ they 
inducedthem foone toobey: Soas the Admirall remainedalonc 
in his obftinacie, withto the cartel! with fome of his friends and 
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riuer of Cay a, which diuides the two rcainies^ cntringinto Portu- 
gall with great quantitie at munition and baggage, by reafbn wher- 
of, he carried with him abouefixc ihoufandcliariors, andfiueand 
twenty pecces of canon,1 and parting vndcr the wallcs of Eluas, 
there was nothing ro be done, being already ycelded : In three 
daics march lie came to Streams, rccciuing all places thereabouts 
to obedience, which might be amazed at the bruiteofthc armic: 
But for ihat he laboured to aflurc the kings pcrfon abouc all, bcin<T 
cinrcd two daics iourney within the countrey, he fent backe Teter 
Manrique de Tadilla a knight of account, and well experienced in 
the warre, with two companies of men at armes, and Peter d' Ayala 
Marfhall of the field, an oldfoldier^ with a regiment of Spaniards, 
who lodged at Eluas, afluringthofe quarters irom all rcuolutioiis 
that might he feared : within Strcmos was captainc lobn Da^cuedo rhetaUn? 
Admirall of the realme,yoongand hardic^ who puthimfelfe in de- tfStremos. 
fence, and was caufe that the armie made-longer flay there, then at 
any other lodging :Hc(whe as the gouernors were yet at Almcryn) 
had obtained by themeanes oi'Mart'm Go?i^a!es de Camera fomc- 
what allycd vnto him,, the Captainihip of that place, and after be- 
incr written vnto by ^/f/wi/V as king, he would not obey'him, fay*- 
ing that he did not acknowledge any other fuperiour then the <ro- 
uernours, towhomhc hadgiuen his oath : Atthis time the Dufab 
being arriucd, he fent vnto him TeterdeLuna a captainc of horfc, 
with lerrers from rheking., requiring his obedience;, but he refuted 
toyccld it^for the fame reafons he had giucn to Jnthonte; he trufted 
mo re to the defence of the place, then the force thereof would war- 
ranty and the rather for the diligence of Diego de Menefes^ho when 
hehad fpeechofthe fortifying of Eluas, feeing it could not be effe- 
cted,, hehad retired himftlfe to Stremos, thinking there to make 
head, and hailing animated the people to defendeit, hepromifed 
them ^rcat fuccours; fo as all agreeing with the Admirall ,thcy were 
refblute to fight. Atthis time Chriflopher deMora, who went from 
Settuua! to Badagios, parting through the citie, he perfuaded the 
Landing chiefe citizens to yeeld obedience vnto the king, and for 
that it was eafiefor themtoturnethe people as they pleafed^ they 
induced them foone to obey: So as the Admirall remained alone 
in his obftinacie, within the cartel! with fome of his friends and 

familiars: 
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familiars, and althoughthey laboiíredtobringhim toobedicnce, 
yetwouldhcnotyccldjexcufinghiniíèlfc^thatitappcercdnotvnto. 
hirruthat thekinçwasheire to the realme; neidierdid thccommins: 
of thePrior FcrrantdeToledo {QBnetotheDukeof Aluaprcuaile; 

who difeouering him to be a man of íhiall coníidcration, rnade 
offcrvntohim^thatthcDukeíliouldbeboundjthatwhenfocucrit 
fhould appcere that the realme appertainednot vnto fMip, hec 
íhould reftore him to thc place hc nowenioyed: neitherpreuailed 
ittolet him vnderíhnd that hc could notreíift, making anfwere 
obftinatèly, that whenhe had donchislaftendeuour, hec vvoulde 
abandon thc placc withthc loffeof hisIírc, fcemingthathe coulde 
uototherwifc fane his honour. Butthis reíbkition lafted littlc, for 
diícoucringfronuhecaftel^ that the Duke hadalreadyplantcd his 
artillerie, that tho/e of the citie which had promifed to defend him,, 
wcre ali againft him, and that fome Caftillian foldiers wcre entred 
thc citie,beingall amazed^he refolued to retire himíélfe, and leauc 
the fortrcíTe,wantíng courage to defend it; but in iíTuing foorth the 
CafHliianstooke him prifoner, and Icd him to thc Duke, whowas 
indoubt whether he íhouldpunilh him corporally, to terrifie thc 
reft by his firft example; but hc pardoned him, and íènt him prifo- 
ner to Villanizofa, writing vnto the king,that hc tooke pitie of him,, 
being yoong and without cxpcricncc. Whenrhcmagiftrateand 
thc citizeus had takeiuhciroath, anddonethe accuftomed cerc- 
Hionics to obey the king, the armie marched towardes Mounte 
maior by thc wayof Arraialos, leauing Euora on the left hande,, 
a citie of importance, but then greatly afflided with theplaguc : 
But to thc ende it íhoulde not remaine bchinde vnyeelded, 

Euoraycd- the Duke fent thithcr Henry de Guznwi with iwentic horíè to 
Jtdt take poíTcíTion thereof, both for that hec knewe it was vnpco- 

pled, asalfo vnderítanding that Diego de Cfftr0 (whowasCap- 
• tainc therc) and thc principallcs of the citie ( who wcre retired 

to their gardens thercabouts) defired to yeeld their obedience, by 
rcaíòn whereof, the faide captaine and Magiftratc being aíícmbled 
togither a mile from the citie vnder thc Portal! of our Ladics 
chu rch,thcrc Qcnflanáne de Brito a Notarie?receiucd a publike aótc, 
whcreby they dcliuered the citie to his Maiefties obedience, the 
which they allaífigned. The Duke beeing nowarriued,in fower 
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familiars, and although they laboured to bring him to obedience, 
yet would he not yceldjexcufinghimfelfe^thatitappcercd not vnto. 
hirmthat the kins: was heire to the realme; neither did thecommino- 
of the Prior Fcrrant de Toledo Tonne to the Duke of Aluaprcuaile- 
who difcouering him to be a man of final! confide ration, made 
offer vntohim^ that the Duke fhouldbe bound, that whenfoeuer it 
fhould appcere that the realmc appertained not vnto fMip, hee 
fhould reftore him to the place he now enioyed: neitherpreuailed 
it to let him vnderftand that he could not refill, making anfvvere 
obftinately, that when he had done his laftendeuour, hee woulde 
abandon the place with the loffc of his lire, feeming that he coulde 
not otherwifefaue his honour. But this rcfolution Lifted little, for 
difcouering fronuhecaftell, that the Duke had already plantedhis 
artillcrie, that tho/e of the citie which had promifed to defend him,, 
were all againft him, and that fome Caftillian foldiers were entred 
the citie,beingall amazed^he refolucd to retire himfelfe, and leaue 
die fortrc(Tenanting courage to defend it; but in ifiuing foorth the 
CafHIiianstooke him prifoner^ and led him to the Duke, who was 
in doubt whether he fhould punilh him corporally, to terrific the 
reft by his firft example; but he pardoned him, and fent him prifo- 
ner to Villauizofa, writing vnto the king,that he tooke pitie of him,, 
being yoong and without experience. When the magistrate and 
the citizens had taken their oath, and done the acenftomed cere- 
monies to obey the king, the armie marched towardes Mounte 
maiorby the way of Arraialos, leauing Euora on the left hande^ 
a citie of importance, but then greatly affli&ed with the plague : 
But to the endc it Ihoulde not rcmaine bchinde vnyeelded, 

£uoraject- the Duke fent thither Henry de Gu^nwi with twentie horfe to 
Jtdt take poflciTion thereof, both for that hee knewe it was vnpeo- 

pled, asalfo vnderftanding that Diego de Cfftr0 (who was Cap- 
• taine there) and the principallcs of the citie ( who were retired 

to their gardens thereabouts) defired to yeeld their obedience, by 
reafon whereof, the faide captaine and Magistrate being aflTcmbled 
togither a mile from the citie vnder the Portal! of our Ladies 
church,thcre Qcnflantme de Srito a Notarie,receiucd a publike afte, 
whereby they deliuered the citie to hisMaiefties obedience, the 
which they all affigncd* The Duke beeing nowarriued,in fewer 

daies 
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daies mareh at Mount Maior thc ncw5 whcrehauingfound no refi- Thetaki»g 
ítance,aIthough the Countc Vhniofo had bccne there a iittle beforc, 9{%™ttt 

taking poflcflionthcreofjhccarne within fower daies to Scttuual, ' 
without waftingthecountrey as isvíiial! in warre; forhc ncirhcr 
flcwenorfpoilcd thcinhabitautsof towncs, norfuíFcrcd them to 
tread downc the corne which was then. ripe: ItícemedthatStfgo 
de Menefis had noc Jhcwed thcfruits, that wcre expeótcdofbis va- 
lourwithin thàepíouince, norofthatheate whcrcwithhecvndcr- 
tookc thcdcfcncCj bauiiig for thatcauíc reíufèdtheplace of Vice- 
roy ofthe Indies, which is the-greateft ch^rgegiticn in that rcalme: 
For bauing firft from the Goucrnours,and after from thc Prior, re- 
ceiued chargeto defend the làidcprouiricc,"hcenotonely neglec- 
ted thc dcfcnce,but alíb retired himíclfc.' He excu/êd this wcake fcc-- 
íiftancc,íãying, that thc Gouernors had dcccíued hirn, innot fi;r- 
nilhinghíniwitb armes, andptherthingsncccflaricp and that Ha- 
uing no other armes with the pcop^butwordcs^he wasenforced 
to retire himfelfe. But whatfoeuer the cauíè was, alf àatpardwjA 
yond the riuer of Tágus,whichisthemoft ferrile within thc rcalme j 
remained diíarmed and in pray to dic c nimie. 

^;/íio///>bcingrcLurned fromScttuunll toLisbone., hewas- rêf jHthmjhis 
ceiued with greatioy, beiug thc firft time he had entred askingrÀhd *»i™im 
although the infection with thc diuiíion of thc Nobiliticbad úiuch u wf" 
vnpcopled it, yct inade they dcuifes with great íhcwe$of ioy. I will 
not leauc to report as a thing rcmarkabJc ,diat there was a cõpany 
ofpoorcwomen which fellchinges in the marketplacc, rbc which 
marchingin order Iikc foJdicrs with rheir arimes, flic which was tlicir 
captaineinftcaqcof aHalberdcarricdafircpannc/eeming to ré- 
memberthe auncientbattaile of Algibarotta, betwixt thc Caftilli- 
ans and the Portti£alsi)Whcfé thefe beingeonejuerorsj they yaunted 
thataBakcrs wifehad flainefeauenCaírrilíans witha firc pannc; 
The Gouernors wh o werc fleddc from Settuuall wdca ftell", whcrc* 
zsAmbrofe de.jíguiar wasthencaptaine, imbarqued fecrctlyp and 
their feare was fo' great, as'not holding themfelues aflurcd "iri 
anyparcoftherealme, they werecondu&ed to Ayamont, acide 
belonging to thc Catholiqnc king vpoti thc frontiers^wherebèing 
betteraduifed^they rcturncdíiito thcrealine^puttingtlVemfelúes in 
Caftromarin with great difcontentment':Therc they madeade- 
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daies march at Mount Maibr the new, where hauingfound no refi- The taking 
ftance,aIthough the Counte Vtmiofo had becne there a little before, 9{%™ttt 

taking poffefllon thereof, he came within fower daies to Settuual, ' 
without wafting the countrey as isvfuall in warre; for he neither 
flcwe nor {poilcd the inhabitants of towncs, norfuffcred them to 
tread downe the come which was then ripe: Itfeemedthat©/^ 
de Menefis had noc Jhcwed the fruits, that were expected of his va- 
lour within thaeprouince, nor of'that heat e wherewith heevnder- 
tookc the defence, hauing for thatcaufe refuted the place of Vice- 
roy of the Indies, which is thegrcateft chargegiucn in that rcalme: 
For hauing flrft from the Gouernours,and after from the Prior, re- 
ceiued charge to defend the faidc prouinee,' hee not onely neglec- 
ted the dcfcnce,but alfo retired himtelfc.' He excuted this wcake re- 
frftancc, faying, mat the Gouernors had decciued hirn, innot ft;r- 
nilhing him with armes, and other things ncccflaricp and that ha- 
uing no otherarnics with the people, but wordes, he was enforced 
to retire himfclfc; But whatfoeucr the caufc was, all that parrbe^ 
yond the riuer of Tagus,wln'ch is the moft fertile within the rcalmej 
remained difarmed and in pray to the c nimie. 

Jiithon'te being returned from Scttuuall toLisbonc., hewa's pfef jnthor,yhis 
ceiued with great ioy, being the flrft time he hadentred as king: And emrieim 
although the infection with the diuifion of the Nobilitichad much ts we' 
vnpeopled it, yet made they deuifes with great fhewes of ioy. I will 
not leauc to report as a thing remarkable, that there was a copany 
of poorc women which fell thinges in the marketplace, the which 
marching in order like foidicrs with their armes, flic which was their 
captaineinfteacicof a Halberd carried a fire pannc/ccming to re- 
member the auncient battaile of Algibarotta, betwixt the Caftilli- 
ans and the Portu^Hwhcre thefe being concjucrorej they vaunted 
that a Bakers wifehad flainefeauenCartillians with-a fire panne* 
The Gouernors who were fleddc from Scttuuall to'acaftelf, where* 
zsAmbrofe dejiguiar was then captaine, imbarqucd fecretlyp and 
their feare was fo' great, as'not holding thcmfclucs allured in 
anypartoftherealme, they werecondu&ed to Ayamont, a citic 
belonging to the Catholiqne king vpoti the frontiers^wherc being 
betteraduifed^they rcturued-into therealinc^puttingtlVemfehies in 
Caftrbmarin with greatdifcontcntment;There they madeade- 

cree 
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crce repeatingthc decdcs of' Jnthony/rom the time oí king Henry 
vntothacdny^ confirmingthe ícnteiieeswhiehthefaidHe/iryhad 

* pronouncedagainfthim, calling himrebell., and troubler of the 
Theâccrcs  publique quiet. Thcydedared(giuingteír.imonieof the intention 
ofthe Ga-   0f King Henry ) that kingTbilip was the true fucculíor. They com- 

maunded ali cicies, placcs5 Noblemem. andminiftcrsofíufticc, to 
obcyhim3refigninga!Itheirauthoritievnto hirtw And akhough it 
feemed that ali Iuftice was now reduced to armes^and that lhe King 
h?.d noneedeof thisdcccce^yetwasitofgrcatimportance both to 
iuílific his caufe with the people, as alio for that it made many cities 
toyecld. '.   .. .. \ 

AntUnics        But Jnthony made. no reckoning oí this ícntcncc,prcparing for 
preptnth» dcfence vpon the right íideof theriucrof Tagus, hcchadyet no 
fcLcofthe other nation but Portugalsjandfuchashecouidegathcc togither, 
ki"id<>me.   vvherc with lie couldnotframc a campe vpon any necefíitie, for that 

the pcaíânts and the peoplé^ which werc not entertained for the 
warre^ coulde not abandon their trades to goe to ficldeP and there- 
forc he defired to hatie mercenarie foldicrs^and finding that Fraun- 
à$ tBarctto ftaied longtò bring any from Fraunce,he'diípatdiéd *Pe~ 
terDora.xhcn Coníulof theFrenchinthat realme, into Frauncc. 
giuinghimmoney to leuietwodiouíandmen, he namedDtego de 
Menefes^his Licutenant gcnerall ^ and gaue the charge of his armie 
atkaytoGeorgedeMenejes: Heynderftoodewellthecourfe ofthe 
Catholiqueannie, but trufting as well in the people astothepaf- 
fage of the riucr3 he feemed to be well ablc to defend himfelfc: Hee 
grewc doubtfull (being illaducrtiled) thatwhileft the Duke mar- 
ched by fmalliourneiestowardes SettuualL, íceming togothirher, 
hefliouldta.kçdiewaytoSaintAremasíbmewouldfuppoíê,cherc 
ro pafle the riuer of Tagus with more caie, being narrow, and after 
tomarch by Jand againíl Lisbone,wichout rcgard.df ímajler tovyuss 
Hauing thereibregroundcdagrcátpartof hishopes vpon thede- 
fence ofthe paflage ofthe riuer, being arnazed with this newes 5 .he 
íentto furniih it with men and armes: But vnderftandingaftcrwàcds 
thatthe Duke was jn truth dpprochedto Settuual, thathe had.taken 
AIcazar,wliichj*s necre vnto it3he called backthe men whicliheIiad 
jfènt to Saint Arem, and witil fome others whichhechad forceablie 
gathered togitlicr^he fentthcm to Settuual^forcing the Gentlcrticn 
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17 8 The fifth "Bool^e of the 
crce repeating the decdes of'.Anthony,from the time of king Henry 
vnto that day,, confirming the /cntences which the hid Henry had 

* pronounced againft him, calling himrebell, and troubler of the 
Thedccrcs  publique quiet. Thcydedared(giuingteftinionieof the intention 
of the Go-   0f King Henry ) that king Tbilip was the true fuccuflfor. They com- 

maunded all cities, places, Noblemen, andminiftcrsofiufticc, to 
obey him,refigning all their authorise vnto him: And although it 
fecmed that all Iuftice was now reduced to arrnes,and that the King 
had no necde of this dec rce^yet was it of great importance both to 
iuftific his caufc with the people, as alfo for that it made many cities 
toyecld. '.   .. .. \ 

AntUnics        But Anthony made no reckoning of this fcntcncc,preparing for 
preparation defence vpon the right fide of the riuer of Tagus, bee had yet no 
ffncfoftbc otncr nation but Portugalsj and fuch as he couide gather togithcr, 
kingdoms,   where with he could not frame acampevponany neceiTitie, for that 

the pcafants and the people, which were not entertained for the 
warrc, coulde not abandon their trades to goe to ficldeP and there- 
fore he dcfired to haue mercenarie foldicrs,and finding that Trattn- 
as tBarctto ftaied long to bring any from Fraunce,he'di(patdied ^e- 
terDora.xhcn Conful of the French in that realme, into Frauncc, 
giuing him money to leuietwothoufandmen, he named'Diego de 
MeneleSjhis Lieutenant general!., and gaue the charge of his armie 
at(cayto George deMenejes: Heynderftoodewellthecourfe of the 
Catholiqueannie, but trufting as well in the people astothepaf- 
fage of the riuer, he fecmed to be well able to defend himfelfe: Hee 
grewe doubtful! (being ill aducrtiled) thatwhileft the Duke mar- 
ched by fmalliourneiestowardes Settuuall, fceming togothirhcr, 
he (liquid take the way to Saint Arem as fome would fuppofe,there 
ro pafle the riuer of Tagus withmorecafe, being narrow, and after 
to march by land againft Lisbone,withour regard of (maHer townsj 
Hauing thereibre grounded a greatpart of his hopes vpon the de- 
fence of the paflage of the riuer, being amazed with this ne wes, .he 
fan to furnilh it with men and armes: But vnderftanding afterwards 
that the Duke was jn truth dpprochedto Settuual, that he had.taken 
Alcazar,which'is nccre vnto it,he called back the men whicli he Iiad 
jfent to Saint Arem, and witil fome others which hec had forccabl ie 
gathered togithcr,he fentthem to Settuual, forcing the Gentlemen 

one 
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one after an other, and ali in gcncrall to go thither/omcrimcs with 
punilhinciits/omctinics wich crârcaries, and Íometimes with pro- 
roifcsofexemptionsand priuiledgcs: But for allthisnomanwcnt 
willingly,and fuch aswcrc forced complaincd greatly. The Nobi- 
litiewasfmallin number,andfuch aswere thcrc, notbing rcfolutc, 
thc pcople eafic to change vponeucry light occafion,wcrc flodiful, 
hauino- conceiucd an opinion that it was not lawfull to fight againft 
Chrigkns, foasfomefled, fomchiddcthcmfelucs, andíòmecom- 
plained. Thc kings miniftcrsbcingnewe^menillàfFcdlcd, and not 
ialhionedtocommaund, asthofewhich hadthe reines at libertie, 
did tyrannize with abfolute authoritie/orcing ai men with an vnac- 
cuítomed rigjor^o fight againft efecír wils. At that time they did tol- vkorâers 
lerate withinthccitie infiaice diforders, and thefts to dravv money "£«'"'• 
from the marchants: they imprifoncd fome whichwoulde not pre- 
fcndypaicthatwhich wasdemaunded ofthern 5 If anytookchoríê . 
to croe out of the citie about th eir bufines, fodainly they fàidc they 
flcddcintoCaftill, and withthisflandcr they fcafed vponthcirpcr- 
fonsandgoods. Hcc was vnlwppie that didcommend thcCatho- 
lique kings forccs/orhc was cicherftoncd,imprifòncd,or condem- 
ncdma^reatfammeofmoncy, they tookc from ali nienby force 
theirhorfc and armes, whofohad little credite or no acquaintance 
with thefenewofficers, wereillafluced :Suchashadreckonings'to 
makc with the Courtewereinili café, for they were forced to paic 
wlrat they did owc, without compenfation of whar was duc vnro 
them:Forthiscaufc, and for that rhcyfccmed friends ro quietnes, 
lomc ofgreat meanes, and verie honorable were iniprifoned.  The 
barbarous decrecs, the commaundements that were madetofur- 
ceafe the paiments and rents, to binde euerie man to retire into thc 
dric,and ftande to the defence , the opening and fpoiling of houfes 
that were iliutvp were infinite, therewas nothingbutrigonr, and 
rudenes, and ali was executedby men who with their ignorance 
& bad i nclination, cxpreíly to caufe diforders, made commaunde- 
ments inobferuablc, the croíTes of militaric orders^efpccially thofe 
whidicarriethetitleofknightsofChrift^fomctimcheldinreputa- 
rion,wcrc now giuen to many bafe and vn woortruVperfons, by thc 
interceflionof oncorother. The new Chriftians who were neucr 
admitted to thefc orders, nor to the degree of Nobilitie5nor to any 

royall 
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one after an other, and all in gencrall to go thither/omcrimcs with 
puniihinents,fometimcs with entreaties, and fometimes with pro- 
niifcs of exemptions and priuiledgcs: But for all this no man went 
willingly,and fuch as were forced complained greatly. TheNobi- 
litiewasfmallin number,andfuch aswere there, nothing rcfolutc, 
the people eafie to change vponeuery light occafion,werc flothfuU 
hauino- conceiued an opinion that it was not lawfull to fight againft 
Chriftians, foasfomefled, fomchiddcthemfelucs, and/omecom- 
plained. The kings minifters being newe^men ill affected,and not 
ialhionedtocommaund, as thofewhich hadthereines at libertie, 
did tyrannize with abfolute authoritie,forcingal men with an vnac- 
cuftomed ri^or^o fightagainfl: their wils. At that time they did tol- vkwAtrs 
Icrate within the citie infinite difordcrs, and thefts to draw money «tL"bone- 
from the marchants: they imprifoncd fomc whichwonlde notprc- 
fentlypaie that which was demaunded of them j If anytookchorfe 
to goe out of the citie about their bufmes, fodainly they /aide they 
flcddcintoCaftill, and with this (lander they fcafed vponthcirpcr- 
fons and goods. Hcewasvnhappie that did commend thcCatho- 
liquckingsforces/orhcwascitherftoncd^mprifoncdjorcondem- 
ncdina^reatfnmmeofmoncy, they tookefromallmenby force 
their horfc and armes, who fo had little credite or no acquaintance 
with thefe new officers, were ill afluced : Such as had reckonings to 
make with the Courte were in ill cafe, for they were forced to paic 
what they did owe, without compenfation of what was due vnto 
them: For this caufc, and for that rheyfecmed friends ro quictnes, 
feme of great meancs, and verie honorable were iniprifoned. The 
barbarous decrees, the commaundements that were madetofur- 
ceafe the paitnents and rents, to binde euerie man to retire into the 
citic,andftande to the defence, the opening and fpoiling of houfes 
that were fhutvp were infinite, there was nothing but rigour, and 
rudenes, and all was executedby men who with their ignorance 
& bad i nclination, cxprefly to caufe difordcrs, made commaunde- 
ments inobferuablc, the croffes of militaric orders^efpccially thofc 
which carrie the title of knights of Chrifl, foincti mc held in reputa- 
tion,\vei-c now giucn to many bafe and vnwoorthicperfons, by the 
intercefhon of one or other. The new Chriftians who were neuer 
admitted to thefc orders, nor to the degree of Nobilitie,nor to any 

royall 



18o The fifth "Boo/^e of thc 
royalloffices, were fodainclyby the fauourofthisman mountcd 
towhatdegrcethcyplcafcdjiiot for that hc was beholding to anie 
that had fuccou rcd him in thc time ofhis ncceílitics, but for that hc 
was cafily perfwadcd by whõfocuer. The black Negrões to whom 
(for thc great number there h of them in the citie of Lisbone) 
armeswere dcfcnded,werefodaincly ali armed, andas kwercfree, 
commaundement being made, that ali fuch as woulde ferue iri 
thiswarrevndercaptaines, Jikewifc Moores afligned for that pur- 
pofe.miglndoifagainftthewillofthcirmaftcrs, andwithout pav- 
ing; for which éaufc,all thc flaues being aííembled, and cóneriuing 
the Kings commaundemcnttobc more in thcirfauourthcnit was, 
fhaking offthcyoke, Jeauingtheirpatrons,they rannc vnto the ci- 
ricjwherc takinghoríè and armes by force wherc they found them 
they committcd a thoufand infolcncics. Thcy coined money in the 
mmcofÀMbonj) aquartcrleUethcnitwaswoonttobe, the rcuc- 
new of the crowne was wafted, for befidcs that hc extorted from thc 
treaíiircrs what hc coulde, hc laide handes vpon thc ievveJs oí the 
crownc,andvponthatmoft renowmcd (by thePortugals) íaddlc 
andfurnicurc forahorfc, inriched with ftonesbrought from thc 
Indics,whioh was of great value. Tjie money which Henry had ^a - 
thered togither for the ratmfomcof thc Portugals, which were 
flaues m Affncke,was confumed and wholy fpent: And chis liberty 
procccdcdfofarrc, that thcy foughtintoreligiou-shou fes3 for the 
money whicli they tboughthad beenc there laide inguard,and ha* 

uingfoundcfomejalthoughitappcrtainedtofricndcs^andfaidifull 
períbns, toorphans,andpupilsa yetwasitfcafedon,without num- 
ber orweight^togither with thc fiJucr veflèls of the fome churefies-, 
the which was violently carriedawayinfomc p!accsP andin other 
placcs with the confem of thc religious nien themfelues: Neither 
wcre thc icwels and treafure which Marie the coulen of the faid M- 
thome iefr^more aíTuredpbeinggiucii to godJy vCcs, for the ^ood of 
hcríbuIc:For notwithftaiidinghc were greatly bound vntohcr,ycc 
hctooke diern,& conuerted them to his owrrVfe.Thcy gaucliber- 
tic to religious men to arme themfelues, imployingthem in milita- 
ric charoCSjto t|ic fcancy J 0fthe people,and ali good and relioious 
men., andwirhoutany fruite. Many ofthebetter fortremembrino- 
the time paft,and that wherein king Séaftian raigned bkmed them- 
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royall offices, wcrefodainclybythcfauourofthisman mounted 
towhatdegrce they plcafcd, not for that he was beholding to anie 
thathadruccouredhiminthetimcofhisncceilitics3butforthathe 
was cafily perfwaded by whofocuer. The black Negroes to whom 
(for the great number there h of them in the citie of Lisbone) 
armcswcredcfcnded,werefodaincly allarmed, and as it were free, 
commaundement being made, that all fuch as wouldc ferue in 
thiswarrevndercaptaines, Jikewifc Moores afligned for that pur- 
pofe.mightdoitagainft the will ofthcirmaftcrs, and without pav- 
ing j for which caufe,all die flaues being atfembled, and conceding 
the Kings commaundement to be more in theirfauour then it was, 
fhaking off the yoke, Jeauing their patrons, they rannc vnto the ci- 
tie,where taking horfe and armes by force where they found them 
they committed a thoufand infolcncics. They coined money in the 
name of Anthony> aquattcrleircthcnitwaswoonttobe, the rcuc- 
new of the crowne was wafted, for befides that he extorted from the 
treafiircrs what he could e, he laide handes vpon the ieweJs of the 
crowne, and vpon that moll: renowmed (by thePortugals) faddle 
andfurniturc forahorfc, inriched with (tonesbrought from the 
Indies,whioh was of great value. Tjie money which Henry had ^a - 
thcrcd togither for the raunfomc of the Portugals, which were 
flaues in AffnckeDwas confunicd and wholy /pent: And this liberty 
proceeded fofarrc, that they fought into religious houfcs, for die 
money which they thought had beenc there laide inguard,and ha* 
uing foundefome,althoughit appertained to friendes, and faithful! 
perfons, to orphans, and pupils, yet was it leafed on,without num- 
ber or weight^ogither with the filucr veffels of the fame churches, 
the which was violently carried away in fomc places, and in other 
places with the confine of the religious men themfelues: Neither 
were the icwels and treafure which Marie the coufcn of the faid M- 
thonie lcfr,morc aflured,beinggiuen to godly v(csy for the ^ood of 
hcrfou!e:For notwith(landinghe were greatly bound vnto her,ycc 
he tooke them,& conuerted them to his owrrVfe. They gauc liber- 
tic to religious men to arme themfelues, imployingthem in milita- 
rie charoCSjto t|ic fcancy J 0fthe pcoplc,and all good and relioious 
men., andwirhoutany fruirc. Many of the better fortremembrino- 
the timepaft?ai!£l that wherein king Sebaftian raigned blamed them- 

fclues, 
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jfelues, for then thcy complained of the arrogancie of his fàuorices., 
wh o they faidc had neucr done any harme; Thcy bleíTcd king Hen- 
rk faying,that ahhough hc kncw nor,in the imall rime of his raigne 

.-: how to gouerne himíelfc as hee ònghc, yet did hec neuer etre m 
\vill,or fuffred himfeftè to be To eaíily feduced by aiiy to the hurt of 
another. Thcycurfed the Gouernors who hadbeenefoílowcco 
refigne the goucrnmenr, concludingthatralhncs had raigned with 
SebaftihityirreColutc arrogancie with Henry9con(ufionwith the Go~ 

;.{• uernorsP and initiftice with ^fnthony. Some excuíèd thisJaft wirh 
weakcrcaíònSjíàyingjthcrcwasnothingdoneamiflc by his com- 
mandemcntjbeing curteous & wel enclined-but that the greedy co- 
uetouíiiesofníanyofhisbllovverscauíed this excefle^ who hauing 
long fuffred whilcílhe wasperfecutcd,cõmihgnowto rule they fa- 
tisfied chêfc]ues,makingthings vnIawfuItolerable,& ihatrhc Prior 
durít not deny their demaunds^ nor puniíh the offendersp both 
for that the time was vnfit5as alfo to auoid the^name of vnthankfull, 
in punifhing fuch as had aided and fuccóured Iiim, when he was 
abandoncd ofall che worJd/orthc ícucre íentences ofKing Henryi 

THE SIXTH BOOKÉ, 
The Contents of the fixth Booke* 

The conrjtieílthe Catbolique-Kjng made ofSettuual,and 
ofthefortreffè: The arriuall of his fea^àrmie, there: 

.    Thè thòughtsòf Anthõniç-The voiageof Cardinal 
Rjario into Spaine : The pdfjage ofthe armie from 
Settuuallto Cafcayes, And lhe retraite of Diego de 
Meneies, iW/AAtf Portugal! foldiers: The confu- 

Jton of things in the citie of Lisbone: The tafyng of 
. Cafcayes,and ofthe Cattell: The death o/Diego de 

Meneies: Ántliony-marchetlnvith histroupes to 
<Belcm>& to Alcântara: Apardonfent by kmg Phi- 
lip tnto the Tortugals toárave them Vnto him: The 

.  treaties ofPacifcatiÔnt The deliuerie ofthe roc{e of 
í^ i Saint 
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felues, for then they complained of die arrogancie of his fauof ites> 
who they faidc had neucr done any harme; They blefTcdking Hen- 
ri* faying,that although he knew not, in the imall rime of his raigne 

:: how to gouernc himfelfe as hee ought, yet did hec neuer etre m 
\vill,or fuffred himfefte to be fo eafily feduced by any to the hurt of 
another. Theycurfed the Gouernors who hadbeenefoflowcco 
rcfigne the goucrnmenr, concluding that rat hncs had raigned with 
o^y/V^irrefolute arrogancie with HenryyCOx\(\x{\o\\ with the Go- 

'-.{• uernors P and iniuftice with Anthony. Some excufed this lad: with 
weakcrcafons, faying, there was nothing done amiffe by his com- 

'*•■ mandemcnt,beingcurtcous & wel enclincd-but that the greedy co- 
■, uetoulhcs of many ofhis followers caufed this exceflc, who hauing 

Ioi}g fuffred whilcft he was perfecuted,c6mirig now to rule they Sa- 
tisfied chefclucs,makingthings vnlawful tolerable, & ihatrhc Prior 
durft not deny their demaunds, nor punilh the offenders^ both 

, for that the time was vnfit,as alfo to auoid the name of vnthankfull, 
in punifliine fuch as had aided and fuccoured him, when he was 
abandoned of all the world,for the fcuerc icntenccs of King Henry; 

THE SIXTH BOOKE, 
The Contents of the fixth Booke* 

The conquest the Catbolique-Kjng made ofSettuual,and 
ofthefortreffe: The arriuallofhis\fed-drmie, there: 

.    The thoughts of AnthoniciThe voiage of Qardinal 
Rjario into Spaine : The pafjage of the armie from 
Settuuallto Cafcayes, And the retraite of Diego de 
Mencfes,rW//;/;tf Portugal! foldiers: The confu~ 

Jton of things in the citie of Lisbone: The talking of 
. Cafcayes.andofthe Cattell: The death a/Diego de 

Menefes: Anthony-marchethwith histroupes to 
<Belcm>& to Alcantara: A pardonfent by kmg Phi*, 
lip tnto the Tortugals todrayv them ynto him: The 

.   treaties ofPacificati6nt The deliuerie of the rocke of 
%^ I Saint 



i8z TbeJíxtb^Boo/^e ofthe 
Saint Iulianyand ofthefort: Of Calada Secca be- 
ing abandoned, <& the taking ofthe toivreof^elem. 

*£g2^-^@ê He Duke of Alua drew by fmall iourneies neere 
vnto Settuual with his armie,marching with fmall 
order5and without fearc, as they are accuftomed 
co do in their friends countrey: But approching 
neere, callingthc chiefê commaunders he íãide 

** vnto thenV; That although they had hitherto 
negle&cdall militarie difeipline, being fo forre diftant from their 
enimiesmow approching neere vnto them, they oughtnot to con- 
remne them^chieflie hauing Settuual fo ncere?a citic of importance., 
wherein it wasiikely?there was a greatgarrifon: and therefore thar 
euery one heercafter ihoulde carefullydoehisdutie, lodging his 
campe within the gardens on the north fide. Heprefently íènt a 
trumpet to fignifie vnto them ofthe townc,that he was come in the 
namc ofthe Catholkjue king to take poíTeíTion thereof as his ownc, 
that they ihoulde openhim the gates, threatning them if they did 
othcrwiícj with ali the miíêríes that did followe warre, offring both 
to the inhabitants and to the fouldiers, to leaue their períòris and 

The t«ki»g g°°dzs free, if they vyould obey. Thofe within irrcfoíute and de- 
ofStttuitíiL uided,demaundcd time to aduiíè: And for that \vc doe vfualiy rc- 

gard our ownepriuateprofite more rhen any otherthing • the Citi- 
zens viewing from the wals/he loidiers to cut their vines^and ípoile 
their banks of falt5whereof there is great aboundance in that place, 
would prefently haue ycelded vpon any cõdition.The marriners & 
fome íew íbldiers made a cold íhew ofrefiíhnce: Yet Fraimcis Ma- 

fcaregnas wh o was captaine ofthe city, & T>\ego (Boteglio the yonger5 

who commaunded the foldicrs3(hauing weli confidered the weakc- 
nesofthe wals, and fearingthe cnimie neere, whom thcyjittlc rc- 
gardedafarreoff) weremoreenclinedtoyeeld thentoanie thing 
clíè,nekhcr did it behoue him to linger long vpõ this refolutiõ: For 
Leibes Douara had praftifêd with a Frenchman, who was captaine of 
a côpanie within the citie?to deliuer him in the night3thc gate whicli 
he had in guard?the which he had performed, but the citizens being 
fcrmerly refolucd, fcntSimon de Miranda vnto the Duke., tooffer 

íÍiinTobedienceíbiulic could not execute his Embaifage: for the foi- 
diers 

i8z TheJixth^Boo/^e of the 
Saint Iulianyand of the fort: Of Cahefa Secca be- 
ing abandoned, <& the taking of the toivreof^elem. 

*£ggv3 feggyff He Duke of Alua drew by fmall ioumeies neere 
vnto Settuual with his armie,marching with fmall 
order,and without fearc, as they are accuftomed 
to do in their friends countrey: But approching 
neere, calling the chiefe commaunders he fiide 

** vnto thenV; That although they had hitherto 
negle&cdall militarie difcipline, being fo farre diftant from their 
enimies,now approching neere vnto them, they oughtnot to con- 
remne thcm,chieflie hauing Settuual fo ncere,a citic of importance, 
wherein it was likely ,there was a great garrifon: and therefore that 
euery one heercafter ihoulde carefully doe his dutie, lodging his 
campe within the gardens on the north fide. Heprefently Cent a 
trumpet to fignifie vnto them of the townc,that he was come in the 
name of the Catholkjue king to take poiTefTion thereof as his ownc, 
that they fhoulde open him the gates, threatning them if they did 
otherwise, with all the miseries that did followe warre, offring both 
to the inhabitants and to the fouldiers, to leaue their per/bris and 

The t«ki»g g°°dzs free, if chey would obey. Thofe within irrcfolute and de- 
ofStttuttai uided,demaundcd time to aduile: And for that we doc vfualiy re- 

gard our ownepriuateprofite more then any other thing • the Citi- 
zens viewing from the wals/he foIdiers to cut their vines^andfpoile 
their banks of fait, whereof there is great aboundance in that place, 
would prefenrly haue ycelded vpon any codition.The marriners & 
fomc few fbldiers made a cold mew of refinance: Yet Fraimcis Ma- 

fcaregnas who was captaine of the city, & Diego (Boteglio the yonger, 
who commaunded the foldicrs,(hauing well confidered the weakc- 
nesofthewals, and fearing the cnimie neere, whom they little re- 
garded a fane off) were more enclinedroyeeld thentoanie thing 
clfe,neidicr did it behoue him to linger long vpo this refolutio: For 
LeiDes Douara had praftifed with a Frenchman, who was captaine of 
a copanie within the citie,to dcliuer him in the night,thc gate which 
he had in guard,the which he had performed, but the citizens being 
formerly refolucd, font Simon de Miranda vnto the Duke, to offer 

*"him-obedience,biuhc could not execute his EmbaiTage: for the fol- 
diers 
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dicrs ofthe citie5who were priuic ro chc rcfolution of rhç•còmn-iauiy- 
dersjbckng iflued focrch to go toLisbòue;tbcy found tlieíliid Slimf 
withòutthe gates, &íàying that he ha d berraied rlicnij they led him 
by force to Àntkn^ vvho kept him in prifou; notwitliftahdmg pre- 
ícntly aftcr,thefoldiersof the ainxie werc^rought in-wichoutcon- 
di donor ordeivItistrue thatiu tWistimc tjiòDukchadplantcdhis 
cánnon,ikwasrefoltied to batter.ir,&for a puhiihrncmof the ílaclc 
rcfolutioxi oftbciíihabiíiáts to.^cldjtlieiríubuçbs wereJpoilcd,fo as 
\vc imyrwel! fay;thàt oneofriíemoíHiiiportantcitics.oi.the realmc 
was taken by íhrcatnir.gs^ncither did dic Wars fsehiç y et to h au e. any 
beoinning.The Portugal foWiérs(às 1 lâid)dèpárted frèe,onIy Die- 
voBotezliónot truftin<nothcDukc, orfeemurè. tòbedneot thoíê 
that had*actually ferued Àntbony'y wouldhaucHed ftcvctly by.fca', 
biit be.was taken &• kept priíbncr;! he.rowrc which keepes t he enrry 
ofthe Poh,rcmairiedyeciii thehànds ofthe Portuga !s: The whic-fe, 
fór thac ir was a pláce of hard tfecèíTe, & vncafie to bringtlie cãhoTi 
to it,:àhhoughit wefe (mall and weake^yet wasrítheld by the Portu- 

• gãls to be ítrõg, the rather being.bácked to ivards the /ca wíth rhree 
gallionr armed-which hatl beenc íent from Lisbonc,vndcr the com- 
niauud oí Iyrace ^odrJgbe^ f^oíofo: Andalthoughic wcrc manned 
wjth fewfoldiers?yechad it nònecdof any great number, not beino- 
capablc of màny :'• íc was wel! fumiíhed \vith Cannoniers, fufficienc 
lartilleiáe,. and a captainc, who-ámongftthe Pòrtúgáls was counted 
valiant.'-Thcy attcnded at Seminal lhe armiè-at íca witli great deuo- 
tion:Forbcfidesthar thcíliort feaíon forgalíciesto liueinthatfeã 
jbeganto.wcarc away,if ihcy had made any longer íray,the armic at 
Jandhadprèfentlyiallcriinto-grdat want otviduals and mmiition: 
•PordiisreafòntKc.Diikc dcíiredto make bimfelfe withnllfpeede 
máfter ófclie fortícffc,& therefqrc he greatly entreated Mendo dela 
Mota, (for íb the captainc was called) to configne 'it vnto him; lhe. 
whichlicrcfufihg, the Dukeadded fomepromiíès in the Kings rÃí . ^ 
nairic^ but they pr.e.uailcd.not: And for that Aluara de 'Bajfim Mar- 0fthe Mar- 
quês of S,Crux^captaine ofthe faid Catholicfiíe armie by fea,being ^"°fSa^ 

depàrt^jromS^MaricPorte,haum^ 
and red4içcdriiàny'cÍLÍesof that countrey to the kings obedience, h-f'4* 
was nowarnued in this fea,with thrcefcore gallcis^ and fome round 
;vefíelSjtothe great coritentrrieiít'ofthe earhpe..The.Dúke wasfor- 
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dicrs ofrhe citie,who were priuic ro the rcfolution of rhecdmrwaurv- 
dersjbbng iffued foc-rth to go toI;isbdne,thcy found dtcvfeid.Siimp 
withoutthe gates, & faying that he had bcrraied diem, they led him 
by force to Anthmf, who kept him inprifou; notwithftandmg pre- 
sently after,the foldiers of the arnue wefc^rought in-without con- 
did on or order.- Itistrue thatiu this time tfrcDukehad planted his 
cdnnon,£i\vasrcfoliiedtobattei:it,&forapuhillioientofthcflack 
rcfolution ofthe inhabkats toyceld,theiriuburbs wercJpoilcd,fo as 
we imyrwell fay^hat one ofthe, moft important cities ol the realmc 
was taken by threafnmgs,neither did die WarsXsemc y et to haue any 
beginning.The Portugal foWiers(as 1 jfoid)departed free,ou!y Die- 
voBotezlionot truftin<nothcDukc, orfecoiin^.tb beoneot thofe 
that had*actually fcrued Anthony') would haueiied fecrcdy by.fea', 
blithe, was taken &keptprifbixcrrl he.towrc which kcepes the entry 
ofthePort,rcmairicclyetiii ihehands ofthe Portugals: The which, 
for that it was a place of hard tfcccflc, & vucafie to bring the canofi 
to i although it were (mail and weakly et wasrrtheld by thePortu- 
gals to be ftrog, the rather being.backcd towards the fea with rhrcc 
gallionr armed-which had beenc tent from Lisbonc,vndcr the com- 
mauudof Iyrace ^odrigije^folofoi And although it were manned 
with fewfoldiers, yet had it nonecdof any great number, nor beino- 
capable of many :':It was we'll fumifhed with Cannoniers, fufficient 
artiUeric, andacaptaine, whoamongnYthe Pbftugals was counted 

. valiant.'Th.cy attended at Settnual the arinieat fea with gre.it deuo- 
tion: For befides that thclhort feafon forgallciesto line in that fea 
/began to.we arc a Way ?if t hey had m ade a ay 1 o nge r ft ay,the a r mi e at 
.land had prefentlyiallch into tjfdat want ofvi&uals and munition: 
•Pordiisrcafo'n tKeT.Duke dcfiredto make bimfelfc withallfpeede 
matter ofvh'e fortrcfle,& therefore he greatly entreated Mendo d'ela 
Mota, (for (b the captainc was called) to configne it vnto him ; the 
which-iicrcfufihg, the Duke-added fomepromifes in the Kings ?$ ; tf 

namcv buttbey prevailed not: And for that Al'uaro de 'Bajfm Mar- ofthe Mar- 
ques of S.Crux^captaine ofthe faid Catholicfue armie by fea,being ^"°fSah 

departed from S^Maric Porte^hauingrunallthecoaftof Algarucs, tlTan' 
and reduced riiany cities of that countrey to the kings obedience, hfi* 
was nowarriued in this fea,with threefcore galle'is^ and fomc round 
yeflel^to the great contentment 'of the eampe. .The. Duke was for- 
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184. Thefixth "Booke of the 
ced,hatiing with gréat labour tríade his platformcs, to plánt fowcr 
peecesofeannon, andtolodgc his footcmenforthe.forcethcreof, 
to the end the gallcics hauing no other pone of rctrcatc,íhould not; 
bc forced by the windes to ruimc any other courfe,whcreof hc gaue 
the charle ro frojper (olonna : But the artillcrie was no fooner 
planred, whercas itmightannoy oncof the gallions, that was ap- 
proched.necredandthcn the reft, the which ocing fubie£ to the 
Caftillians cannon, which ílew threc orfowcrof their men, they 
.prcfcntly hoifcdfailcSjCiitring rhc porce to yeeld, whcrethey were 
in ^rcatdangcr, forthofe within the towcr íccing them gocto the 
enimíe3diíchargcdallrbcirarrillcric againft them: Colomiaturncd 

Theyccl-   the artillcrie againft the forte, and bcgihning to batter, the aflieged 
àwg Ifthc   fainting/chiefly hauingvicwed the arrriie at fea,yeelded,vpon con- 
fonrtjfe.    ^.^ »o ^p^jfl thcjr liues, and baggc and baggage,thc which, 

wcrcftriíter couditions then Iudbceneformerly offered. But the 
Dukealtliou^h hec were wcll plcaíèdwiththefucccíTc,yetdidhc • 
notfecmeto allowthar Trojper íhdiilde recciueit with thefe con- 
ditions,fceingthcy.hadindurcdthccannon, fecriíing that the aflie- 
gcd that bád not obéiédvpon thefirft lhottcòf the cannon were 
notwoorthicof pardon: Then thegàllciesdrcwncere,andhauing 
quietly takcn the odicr two gallions3thcy entred wíthin the Porte. 

Theyjradfome intclíigcnce at Lisboneof thctakingof Scttu- 
ual yet not afliircd thercof, butby hearefày and conie&ure*» •, fo ill 
was the Prior, inforrncdy that byihis rncanesheewasfubieót-tobc-. 
Iccue many lies: whtlcft hé was yet in fufpence,three poore women 

ItZfcrr with their haire about theír cares, carne to the palace, wecping and 
i«ç to An-   cryinir> that for thclouc of God hc would caufe rhcir husbands to 
t7s°J-C' kc fuecour cd,who alonc fought vpõ the wals of the tirie againft the 
tuml       wholc armie of thcDtikc of Alua, notbcingrcfcucd by the foldi- 

■crs nor any. other, being ali traitors: And/for that we more ca- 
fily bclccuc what wc defire(alihough itbe not likely)then what rea- 
fon tellcth vs,he bclceued that what thefe womeo had reporred was 

* truc,and rnòoued with their teares and lameritations,turningto the 
~AnthmJ Countc of Vimiofo, whohad alreadiemade offerto goe, without 
carc tófnc- any further aduifc,heecommaundcd him toaíTemble what forces 
cZSeltU~ hccou!dc,andforrhchonourofrhePortuga]sbloud, goc fuecour 

that placc.To that end they aflcmbkd the wholc peoplc by ringing 
; of 
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184. Thefixth "Booke of the 
ced, hailing with great labour made his platformcs, to plant fowcr 
peeccs of cannon, andto lodge his footcmen for the.force thereof], 
to the end the gallcics hauing no other pone of rctrcatc,ftould not; 
be forced by the windes to runne any other courfe,whcreof he gaue 
the charge ro frojper (olonna : But the artillcrie was no fooner 
planred, whereas it might annoy one of the gallions, that was ap- 
proehed-neererlandthcn the reft, the which being fubietf: to the 
Caitillians'cannon, which flew three or fowcr of their men, they 
.prefently hoifcdfailcsjcntring rhc porce to yeeld, where they were 
in <?rcat danger, forthofe within the tower feeing them gocto the 
enimie5difchargcd all their arrillcric againft them: Colomia turned 

Thtyti-   the artillcrie againft the forte, and beginning to batter, the affieged 
Mix of th   fainting/chiefly haiiingvicwed the arm'ie at fea,y eelded,vpon con- 
fennjfe.    ^.^^ »Q dcpart witij thcir lines, and baggc and baggage,thc which, 

were finder conditions then Iud beene formerly offered. But the 
Duke altliou^h hec were well pleated with the mcccfTc,yet did he • 
notfecmeto allow that Trojper fhriulde rccciue it with rhefe con- 
ditions, feeing they had indurcd the cannon, fecming that the affie- 
gcd that had not obeiedvpon the firfl fhotteof the cannon were 
notwoonhic of pardon: Then the gallciesdrcwncere,and hauing 
quietly taken the oLher two gallions3thcy entrcd within the Porte. 

Theyjradfome intelligence at Lisbone of the taking of Sctcu- 
ual yet not aflurcd thereof, but by hearefay and conie&ures •, fo ill 
was the Pr ior. informed y that bythis mcanesheewasfubie&tobc-. 
lecue many lies: whilcft he was yet in fufpence,three poore women 

ItZfcrr with their naire about their cares, came to the palace, weeping and 
i«? to An-   cryinir> that for thclouc of God he would caufc rhcir husbands to 
t7s°J-C' be fuccour cd.who alone fought vpo the wals of the tirie againft the 
tnml       wholc armie of thcDuke of Alua> notbcingrcfcucd by the foldi- 

■ers -nor any .other, being all traitors: And/for that we more ca- 
fily bclccuc what we defire(although it-be not likely)then what rea- 
fon tellcth vs,he bclceued that what thefe womeu had reported was 

* truc,and mooued with their tearcs and lameritations,turningto the 
~AnthmJ Countc of Vimiofo, who had alreadie made offer to goe, without 
c^c to'fnc- any further aduifc,heecommaundcd him toaflemble what forces 
cZSeltU~ hccouIdc^ndforrhchonourofrhePortugalsbloud, goc fuccour 

that placc'.To that end they afTcmbled the whole people by ringing 
i of 



Hittorie ofTortugall. 18?. 
ofthe beis with othec diligence;fo as they imbarqued fomeby louer 

fome by force, fome armed, fome vnarmed, without knowledge 
whoíhouldeleadcthem, howethey (houldemarch^ orwhatthey, 
ihould do: Feare did notbing rcteinetbcm,for as y et they had nc-, 
uer feenc the enimie in the face p and dicrcfore riot oiiely the youth 
ranne thither,but oldmen armed withheadesand handes fhaking; 
imbarqued, themfeluesnotprcírcdthcrcunto(beingfrçedbythcir 
ao-e ) but vpon a certaine naturall hatrcd : Many.religious mcn: 

rannetfyough the cicie onhorfebacke withtheirnaked weaponsin. 
hande^ incouraging thepcople toimbarqueé Tile worríen of bafe 
condition made the aire deafej.the churchcswercfulloffighings; 
and lamcntations, which.they powred foòrth with their fooliíh. 
praiers, whereby itfcemed meyknewenotwhattheydemaunded, 
for they praied for Chriftendome^as ifthey had beene befieged by 
Infidels: Itwas the l p. dayof Iuiy, the heate beingextreame, and 
thefcpoorewretcheswhowcreimbarqiied,(attendingthccourfe. 
of the water, burned with the funne,not y et a fpan from the banke) 
begantofufFerthirft, fo as ntany repented, and would gladly haue, 
returned if rhey could. Buc rhey remaincd .feuhis çftarc yntil fo wre; 
of thcclockeinthcaftcrnoone, rcckoning after the FrenchmanA 
ncr: at what time Jnthony going alongít the nuer^reioicingto fec fo 
manyrcadietodohimferuice5.therearriued a Catauell íromSet-. 
tuuaí, whichbrought certaine newesof thefucceffe; the which at, 
thongh k pleafed thefe peoplc.who ( halfc dead wirh fuffring ) dif- 
imbarqued againey yet it greatly difplcafed the Prior, who hauing  . 
beene therc in perfon, and furnilhed it with armes and munirion,as; 
much as lie coulde poíhblie, and as he thought was conuenient, he 
had conceined an airuredhopeythat it (hpujdè holde out long, but 
feeingit howe fo íhameftilly lofljie gccwearnazed-: And although rkecomfeil 
he durft neitherinwordenorcJeede5makeíhewofanyfcare yetas fjhf^ 
it were forctclling;he mifchiefehc was greatly troublcd with him.-./«««,. 
felfe : And for thathv.the eotinfels of fuch as be affiióred> fuch^ 
fcemes alwaies beftias çannot be executedjhauinglofttheoccafion," 
he began now to cpnfider,.thathc haddone ill in nõt followingthe « 
counfell of fuch asaduiféd him not to táke vpon him thetitleof" 
King, forwith the name of Proteftor vvhich lie niight hauc taken, it 
íeemed vnto him thathe might at aí timeshaue made an honorable 
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Hittorie ofTortugall. 18?. 
ofthebcls with other diligence;fo as they imbarqued fomeby louer 

fome by force, fome armed, fome vnarmed, without knowledge 
who fliouldeleadc them, howethey (houldemarch:, orwhacthey, 
ihould do: Feare did nothing rcteine them, for as yet they had nc-, 
uer feenc the enimie in the face p and therefore not oriely the yoUth 
ramie thither, but old men armed withheades and handes fhaking; 
imbarqued, themfeluesnotprc{rcdthcrcunto(beingfrcedby their 
ao-e ) but vpon a ccrtaine naturall hatred : Many.religious mcn: 

ranne through the citie on horfebacke with their naked weapons in. 
hande^ incouraging the people to imbarque* Tile women of bafe 
condition made the aire deafej.the churches were full of fighings; 
and lamentations, which.they powred fodrth with their foolilh, 
praicrs, whereby it fcemed they knewe not what they demaunded, 
for they praied for Ch riftendome^as if they had beene befiege d by 
Infidels: It was the l p. day of Iuly, the heate being extreame, and 
thefc poorewretches who were imbarqued, (attending the courfe 
of the water,, burned with the funne,not y et a fpan from the banke) 
began to-fufFer thirft, fo as many repented, and would gladly haue, 
returned if they could. But they remained in.this eftarevmil fo wre; 
of the clocke in the afternoone, reckoning after the Frenchman-. 
ner: at what time Jnthony going alongft the riuer^reioicingto fee fo 
manyrcadietodohimferuice,.there arriued a Carauell from Set-- 
tuual, which brought certaineriewes of thefucceffej the which air, 
though it pleafed thefe people, who ( halfc dead with fuffring ) dif- 
imbarqued againcy yet it greatly difplcafed the Prior, who tailing  . 
beene there in perfon, and furnilhed it with armes and munition,as; 
much as he couldc pofhblie, and as he thought was conuenient, he 
had concerned an affuredhopeythat itfhoujde holde out long, but 
feeing it howe fo (harnefully loftjie gtcwe amazed-: And although The comfeil 
he durft neither in worde nor cleede, make fhew of any fcare yet ns fjhf^ 
it were forctclling;he mifchiefehc was greatly troubled with hint./«««,. 
felfe : And for that-iiv.the eotinfels of fuch as be afflicted* fuch^ 
feemes alwaies beftias cannot .beexecuted,hauinglofttheoccafion,c< 

he began now to cpnfider,.thathe had done ill in not following the « 
counfeli of fuch as'aduifed him not to take vpon him thetitleof" 
King, forwith the name of Proteftor which he might hauc taken, it 
ftemed vnto him thathe might at al timeshaue made an honorable 
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ifftf Tbejixtb "Booke oftbe 
p.éace. Butthatnowebcing kingproclaimedand fworne withíub- 
fcribingitin fòmanyplaces, althoughbehadnotfufferedany one 
to fcifle bis hands3nor taken tlic ícepter, it feemed vnto him dimcult^ 
and almoft írhpoíTible toleauethetitlc but with hisliíè, yetliauing 
wel!cqnfidered bytheeuents,tbatbisaffaireswereweakeand vn- 
ftabícjhè foiíiíd thc enimie to be mightie, and fo farre aduauriced in 
the énterpriíè^that bc had no meanes to ftaie him3nor make bim re- 
línquiih aniles: Hefoundc himíèlfc abandoneda as a man may fay> 

of tbe wholc rcalmc: For the D uke ôf Bragance the greateft of ali 
thc nobilitie.-hauingmade an agreement with the Catholique king, 
líàd rctirod' nimfclfe cxpecting thc eucnt: Thc Marques of Vilía 
Rcale, wbo had giuen him hope to ioine,appeered not, and almoft 
ali the ôthetfgrcat pciTónages of the réalmc,and a great part of thc 
Nbbilitie, hadfollowedtheexaniplesof tbeíêp for diat fome went 
ópcnly to Badagios,to acknowledgc thc Caiholique king for-their 
liorde> fome others ftâied, to fuite themfclues accordingto the oc- 
currcnts3fo as thc Icaft part camc to him,and thefc wcre fudimen,as 
neírlierlaucjiior dicir owncdcfires, butfeare, fhame, andtheir 
ównê priuatc coníiderátions had drawne vnto him • for fome filled 
tlienifclues with vainc hopes,by rèafon of die greac familiaritie dicy 
liad with him ; fome others bcingprefent 5 cotiídc not but followe 
him f aiid òtllêrs for thc rigorous commaundements lie had raade, 
thàí euery mail lhould come and acknowledgc hím^camc fearcful- 
Jvjwheròoífònieftòbdc moreinàwethen others, for íuch as had 
theirgòódsandperfonsanytlnngretired, rriàdc ímall account of 
hiscommàYnídemenff ánd íuch as werencere,-às moreflibieót to 
th c cx cc utiòiídic'rcòT3cámc offorec/aining great a ffc ction: Frorri   N 

• chefe coiintcrfcic loòkcs òfthe rcbellidn of chies, of the retraite of 
JntboHi/i. íòrnetoBadagios, of thereport dajly madevntohim, ofthinges 
PÁr?* '\ ;4^whiclvbrc'ddoubti ti him, fometimes of the fideíitie of orie^ fome-, 

• • ■ -tittiesof afi ;òthcr:hejjrcweiealous that he ihoúldeoneday bc deli- 
^ úercdirítohísenimicshands, byfuchashe fauóiíred moft, towar- 

rtfntthèif perfojis fròm thc great dãrigcr whercin they wére-: And 
th is iealoufic didfó encreaíê,that he imynforicd'Gcorge «é Mewfes', 

"captáiucgcnerall ãtfea^hauingwrongfully belecued, thàt-hé had 
treatcd tòybelde thc arinie to the ènjmiesVãhd to cônduâ them 
ftíiàiKJ the Ptírte of Lisbone. Hecfeuutotliey àdded that lialfe rhe 
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ifftf Thejixth "Booke of the 
peace. But that nowe being kingproclaimed and fworne with fub- 
fcribingitin fo many places, although he had not fuffered any one 
to fc'iffe his hands,nor taken die fcepter, it teemed vnto him difficult, 
and almoft ifhpoflible to leaue the title but with his life, yetliauing 
well cqnfidered by the euents, that his affaires were weake and vn- 
ftablcjhe fbtind the enimie to be mightie, and fo farre aduauriced in 
the enterprifc^that he had no meanes to ftaie him,nor make him re- 
linquiih ariries: He fou'ndc himtelfc abandoned, as a man may fay, 
of the whole realme: For the D uke of Bragancie the greateft of all 
the nobilitie.-hauingmade an agreement with the Catholique king, 
had rctire'd Himfclfe expecting the eucnt: The Marques of Villa 
Rcale, who had giuen him hope to ioine,appeered not, and almoft 
all the dthetfgrcat pcrfonages of the realmc,and a great part of the 
Nbbilitie, had followed the examples of thete, fordiatfomc went 
openly to Badagios,to acknowledge the Caiholique king for-their 
liorde> feme others ftaied, to fuitc themfclues according to the oc- 
currems,fo as the Icaft part came to him,and thefc were fuclimcn,as 
neither Iouc,' nor dicir owncdefires, butfeare, fhame, and their 
owne pfiuate'eonfiderations had drawne vnto him • for fome filled 
themfclues with vaine hopes,by reafon of die great familiaritie dicy 
Had with him ; fome others beingpre tent, cotil'dc not but followe 
him f and others for the rigorous commaundements he had made, 
that euery mail Ihould come and acknowledge him^camc feari:ful« 
Jvjwherbc/fiome'ftobdc more in awe then others, for fuch as had 
their gbdds'and per/biisany thing retired, made fmall account of 
his commauiidemenff and fuch as were neere, as more fubiec"t to 
the ex cc utibii thcredfjCairie offofe'e/aining great a ffc ction: From   N 

• thefe counterfeit lobk'cs of the rebellion of cities, of the retraite of 
JntboHiei. fometoBadagios, of the report daily made vnto him, ofthinges 
/*fr* [> ;4^whidvbrc'd doubt ill him, fometimes of the fidelitie of orie^ fome-, 

• • ■ -times of afVothcr: hejjrcwe iealous that he fh oulde one day be deli- 
* uercd into his enimies hands, by fuch as he fauoiired mofr, towar- 

ra'nt'theif perfojis from the great danger wherein they were-: And 
this iealoufie didlb encreaie,that he imprifon'ed'Grorg? de Mewfes', 

''*captaiuc'gcnerall atfea„hauingwrongfully belecued, thac-he had 
treated tdycelde the a rime to the entmiesVahd to conduct them 
within the Pfjrte of Lisbone. Heefeuuto they added that lialfe die 

realme 
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rcalme. wasloft, for ali thac pare of Tagus towards Aridejouzia was 
poiíefledby thcGaftillians, andiEthcrc werc any corner thercóf 
whcrcthey had not beenc, as atBcgia; and fome otherpjnces of tile 
realrne of Algarues,either they rhade 110 reckoningthercof,or tlxhy 
hadeornpounded^andtheother moitie bftlie.reairrie,"where the 
enimies:hadnotbeene-, wasalmoftallinfufpence, fòrthe citie' of 
Porto which is the principal!, and álmo íl ali the reiTwhich lie.be- 
twixtthe riuers of Doro and-Migno, did noryetfuliy!obey, defi* 
rin^fincctbcy were come to armes, to íêe who íhoulde baue the 
better, onely Coimbra was more athis deuouontheriallthc reíl, 
and fhewed it felfe more ofAntbonies faótion then the whole rcalme; 
for in the beginning of luly it beganto rife, attheperfwafion of " 
Iolm Rodrigues de Vafconcellos, a géntlcman and a pricfr, vvhom An- 
r/;o/zjyhad fenr thithcr, expellingíVfcr Gueâe\ gouernour thercof, 
who fleddc widi the Çorygtdor in greát hazard of his lifc, and if che 
plaque had not then afflióted the citie,the diforders had beenc grea- 
terj yet this was.but one citie onely: whereas contrai iwiíeSaint 
Arem, the firftplacewherehc wasproclaimedJving, begannetorife 
againít him, for dicpacify ing whcreoÇhc fcn.r Enunueíde §y kapnt 
ofthcfirftmoters oíthis popular humour which made him Kin^fo 
as he had fcarce any citie remainingbut Lisbon'c,whereofhc had no 
greatcctifidence, although the.commonpeople by their aceufto- 
med braggings, fhewed him great affeórion 5 in this íb apparant 
dan^erhce founderiótany of fornany Potenrates enciíncd.to íuc- 
cour him, who in reaíbn íhould*nocwillingty haue ícene Kis enimie.:     -. 
aípirc tó fueli greatries. Soas affli6tedwirhdKÍèthoiJghts5hç had.££; ref0}^ 
cafily.followedthecounfellofanaccorde,although the-fidclitiek£tio^°fÀ^ 
the Portugals,and the name of King woulde not fuffer him, yet hee [Tcò^fií 
had no man about himdiat coúlde perfwade him,bur was curcd by 
contrarie remedi es: For taking counfell wi.th Dtego 'Botevlio the el- 
der, his familiar, \yho had fòílowedhimiii ali hisdifgrãces, and 
with thõfe of the hòufc of Portugall; although his ffighr,if he would 
hauc àrtempted.ir; wére ftoppcd, and ímallhope of viâòry in bar- 
taile,yctcouldehehótagreeandyeeldtofortune, butrefoluedto TfcWfiop 
defend himfclfe : Iinvhich rcfolution he was eonfirmed by the 'Bi- °fGu*r* 

... .        ..       1 1   1 1 . .   >   . \ tf feconas Ari' 
jh op of Guarda, who as a bolde man woulde haue his opmion paííe ^7. 
inallthings: For hefaidethe Catholiqne kingwas notfomightie 
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realm* was loft, for all that part of Tagus towards Aridelouzia was 
poifeffedby thcCaftillians, and if there were any corner thereof 
wh'erethey had not beenc, as at Bcgia; and fomc other places of rhe 
realme of Algarues,ckher they made 110 reckoningihcrcof,or tlxby 
had compounded 5 and the other moiuVofilie.reaime,"where the 
enimies hadnotbeene-, wasalmoft all in fufpcnee, fbrthecitie* of 
Porto which is the principall, and almoft allthe renVwhichlie,be- 
twixt the riuers of Doro and-Migno, did noryct fully'obey, defi* 
rin^fincc they were cometoarmes, to fee who (houlde haue the 
better, onclyCoimbrawasmoreathis demotion then all the reilj 
and (hewed it felfe more ofAnthonies faction then the whole realme; 
for in the beginning of luly it began to rife, at theperfwafion of " 
Iobnd^pdrigues de Vafconallosy a gentleman and a prieft, whom An- 
tbony had fent thither, expelling'Peter Gnede^ gouernour thereof, 
vvhofleddcwidithe^brjg/Vorin great hazard of his life, and if the 
plague had not then afflic-ted the citie,the diforders had beenc grea- 
ter ) yet this was but onecitic oncly: whereas contraiiwife Saint 
Arero,the firft place where he was prod aimed icing, beganne torife 
againft him, for thepacify ing whcreof,hc fcnxEnunuefde 5j /:w,ohe 
of the firft: moters ofthis popular humour which made him King/o 
as he had fcarce any citie remainingbut Lisbon'c,whereofhc had no 
great confidence, although the: common people by their accufto- 
med braggings, thewed him great affection j in this fo apparant 
danger hce founderibtany of fo many Potenrates enchncd.to fuc- 
cour him, who in reafon fhouldnotwiliingty haue fcene his enimie.:     -. 
afpirc tofucligreatries. So as afflicted with dicfe thoughts, he had .f%; ref0}^ 
cafily.followed the counfell of an' accorde, although the-fide] itie. of thnsofj*- 
the Portugals,and the name of Kingwouldenotfuffcr him, yethee I2'tu"fjl 
had no man about him tliatcouldepcrfwadehim,but was cured by 
contraries remedies: For taking counfell with Diego 'Boteoiio the el- 
der, his familiar, who had followed him in all hisdifgraces; and 
withthofe of the houfc of Portugal!; although hisflight,if he would 
haue attempted ir; were ftopped, and imallhope of victory in bar- 
taile,yet coulde he not agree and yeeld to fortune, butrefolucd to rhrBf/hop 
defend himfclfe: Iiiwhich refolution he was confirmed by the 'Bi- 'f6™**. 

... .        ..        1 1   1 1 . .   >   . \ -^  [econds Ait~ 
ft op of Guarda, who as a bolde man woulde haue his opinion pafle ^7. 
inallthings: For hefaidethc Catholiqne king was notfomightie 
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aswasfuppofcd^thathisSpanini/bldicrs^wcreiícwnndvntraíncd,, 
that he woulde not drawe foorth bf Italy his traincd meny fearing 
thatbemgbuficdinSpaine, therealmeofNaples^ or the ftate of 
Millaine iboulde reuolt: That the Itália ns and Germaines werc few 
jnnuinber, for bcfldes there were many dead, it was not fafc to 
bring any great numbcrs into Spaine^a prouincc that is weakc, and 
hatefuHtoallothernations: Thacat thisprefentwhcnasthe brute 
{houldbeofhistaking armes,the States oíJtalyjofNauarn^and of 
Arragon woulde rebell? That the T.urke woulde defccnd.vpon his 
realmc of Naples: That Caftill iclclfe being greeued and onere har- 
ged with importes, woulde reuolt: That Fraunce, Êngland, -and a 
part of Germany, would come prcfcntly with many men to his fuc- 
cours^orattheleaítinaíTailingthc other prouincesofrhe Catho- 
Jiqucking., diucrtthewarrc5íaying^ ithadnot yct fueceeded, the 
time being too íhort to giuc them notice of his eledtíon., or teceiue 
ananfwcrc:That the realme wasmightie enoughof itfèlfctode- 
fenditfclfe, onthis fidetheriuer, vnrillhisíriends hadmcanes to 
íuccourhiin: Theícthings beingdeliueredvntohimbyhisíriends 
with ío greatefficacie,and fainingto haue receíued aduife, theydid 
íbmewhatencouragé dnthony, befides that/the defire to-raigne 
niakesthevnbcleeuingpCredulous; Thcfèmcn bcíídestheir.aforc- 
íâide priuatc paffions^althoughrhey did well vnclerftand rhe weak- 
ucsof thcrealme, and the lightncs of dieirreafons, were blinded 
with two things, whercby they pcrfwadcd Jnthny from còmpofi- 

7%t eomfiU tion. Thc.onc was, that knowing the offence to the Catholique 
%Mth°àí king to bcíb grèat, that although they lhoulde obtainc theirpar- 

'don, yctfliouldtheyrieucrrcceiucgraccnorfauour, butremainc 
ftill infeareof thcirliucs: The òther was to enioy m rhe mcane 
time the goucrnment ofthe realmc,thc which in*a manner was ali iri 
thcirhands^attribiitingviitothcniícluestheprincipallofficcs, íb as 
for the affeótion they lhewcd vnto the crownc, itfecmed that An~ 
thony barcthemreípeâ:, andinanianncrfubieftion,fo as rhefeare 
of lifepand rhe fweetcncs of rule,mádc them obftinate, Amidft thefe 
doubts, the Prior was not withòut hope of fome fuecoursfrom 
Fraunccpfor that Fraunàs $aretto. being firft of ali íènt by the Go- 
uernors,and then the Confull ofthe French by him/clfc, with fome 
Jittle money, he cxpeóted at tlie "leaft one of them fhoulde appeare 

with 

18 8 Thc'fixtb "Booty of the 
aswasfuppofcd^thathisSpanini/bldicrs^wcreiicwnndvntralncd,, 
that he woulde not drawe foorth of Italy his trained meny fearing 
that being buficd in 5paine, the realnie of Naples P or the ftate of 
Millaine Iboulde reualt: That the Italians and Germaines were few 
in number, for befides there were many dead, it was not fafc to 
bring any great numbers into Spaine^a prouince that is weakc, and 
hatefull to iall other nations: That at thisprefentwhenasthe brute 
{hou Id be of his taking armes,the States ot Ita!y,ofNauarrc,and of 
Arragon woulde rebell^That the T.urke wouldc defcendvpon his 
realmc of Naples: That Caftill it felfe being greeued and oucrchar- 
ged with impoftes, woulde rcuolt: That Fraunce, England, -and a 
part of Germany, would come prefently with many men to his fuc- 
cours^orattheleaftinaflailingthc other prouincesofrhe Catho- 
Jiqucking., diucrt the warrc, faying;, ithadnot yet fucceeded, the 
time being too fhort to giuc them notice of his election., or teceiue 
ananfwcrc:That the realme wasmightie enough of it /elfc to de- 
fend it fclfe, on this fide the riuer, vnrill his friends hadmeancs to 
fuccourhim: Thefc things beingdeliueredvntohim by his friends 
with fo great efficacie,and faining to haue receiued aduifc , they did 
fome what encourage Jnthony, befides that/the defire toraignc 
makes the vnbcIeeuingpcredulous; Thefe men befides their .aforc- 
{aide priuatc paffions^althoughrhey did well vnclerftand rhc weak- 
Dcsof the realme, and the lightnes of their reafons, were blinded 
with two things, whereby they perfwaded Jnthny from cbmpofi- 

7%t eomfiU tion. The one was, that knowing the offence to the Catholique 
%Mth°d<i king tohc:fb great, that although they Ihoulde obtaine their par- 

'don, yet mould they rieucrrcceiuc grace nor fauour, butremainc 
ftill in feare of their Hues: The other was to enioy m rhe meane 
time the goucrnment of the realme,the which in*a manner was all in 
their hands^attributingvntothenifeluestheprincipalloffices, fb as 
for the affection they (hewed vnto the crowne, itfecmed that An- 
thony bare them refpeft, andinamanncrfubie6tion,fo as rhe feare 
of lifc^and rhc fweetcnes of rule,made them obftinate, Amidft thefe 
doubts, the Prior was not without hope of fome fuccoursfrom 
Fraunce^for that Fraunch 'Baretto. being firft of all lent by the Go- 
uernors,and then the Confull of the French by hirrifelfe,'with fome 
Jittle money, he expected at the leaft one of them fliouide appeare 

with 



HiSlorie ofTortugall. 185? 
' withmen, although the Gouernòrs had fcnt (Baretto more to pleaíc. 

thepeoplesdefirc, with thisihcwc, thcn for anywili they had hcc 
íhouldeworkeitincfTeót, beingdifpatchcdwithamplccommiffi- 
ons^rheydaily by thcirmeflcngcrs rcftraincd,aiidin ama-nnerrc- . 
uoked thcm,ío as hc effeftcd iíbrhing of importance: And although" 
úxztJnthony had writtcn vnto kifiij yct was it Iate, and the Confull 
of rhc French hauing receiued money,ftaicd ffill in Fraunce to takc 
hispicafure, foasthcy cxpededfuccours fromthofepa.rtsmvaihc, 
chicflybyreafonthatthe Agcntsof the Catholíqucking labourcd 
greatly thatcourr,tòkccpe the Portugalsfromtheir delire. Trueit 
is, ihatwhen^iíkwjyfoundcthcmfoílowein comming,, andrhat 
the Catholiquc Kings gallcies wcrè mafters ofthefeay hc beganto 
beoutofhope. Thengrewaconfufionand diíbrdcrin allthingcs', 
andforaímuch as theirmindes wcrcgrèarlytronbled, ali witliout 
reftyindalltcrrificd, icchaunccdthatthe nightfollowing rhc daic^ 
when as they had rccciucd newcs of the lolfe of Scttuuall,by rcafon 
of the flight of fome Caftillian marchants,who hcld not themfelucs 
fecure wirhin the city^they tooke an allarum,\vith greac amafemenr; ^"Lf/?™m 

cryincthatthcenimieentrcdbynmnyplaces, andas there was no 
ordereddifciplinejnor any man thatkncw wliat diey íbould vrder- 
talcc,rhc fcarc was ío grcat,thc confufion fuch andfo vnrcafonable, 
therunnihgof peoplevp anddownetodcrhaundwhatitwas^ and 
to íêeke for flight, adding thereunto the terror of the night, in íb 
gi-eat and wcll peopled a citie,that there coulde notbe fecne a grea- 
terconfufion. And although'atthe rifingof thefunnehauingdif- 
couercd the truch, rhisfcarcvanquiíhcd, yct didthere a greater 
feaze vpoií euery mans minde : for vnderftanding ih trutth the 
Dukctobeftrong,*théybegantohearenc\vesofthefoldiers info- " 
lcncies, whichdisbanded and drcwe daiIyneerer,giuingnofmaII 
aftonilhnicntto íèc-cçrtaine Negro ílaucsreturnewoundcd, who 
hauing raíhly paífed wirh their cnfignes to the other bankc, wcre ill 
entreated by fome horfe and fhot ofthe enimie: They founde that 
Anthony màde no"prcpararion, neithçr had hcany forces ro rcíiír, 
gouerninghimfclfewichfmalliudgcmcnt,andthereforehcricither 

. kncw how to fVht,nor which way to flie,ncithcr yct how to yeclde 
himfelfe : He was daily in counfcllwirhhismen, butashc fufFrcd 
himfelfctobc gouemcd by many, whofe àuthorities werc cqnall, 

•and 

HiStorie ofTortugall. 185? 
' with men, although the Goue'mbrs had fcnt (Baretto more to pleafc 

the peoples defirc, with thisihcwc, then for any will they had hcc 
{houldeworkeitincffedt, beingdifpatched with ample commifli- 
onvhey daily by their meflcngcrs re drained, and in a manner re- . 
uoked thcm,(o as he efFeftcd nothing of importance: And although 
tkatMtbony had written vnto huh; ycc was it late, and the Confull 
ofrhc Frenchhauing receiued money,ftaicd ffill in Fraunce to take 
hispicafure, fo as they expected fuccours fiomthofe parts in vainc, 
chiefly by reafon that the Agents of the Catholiquc king laboured 
greatly that courr,tdkccpe the Portugals from their delirc. True it 
is, thatwhen^itWryfoundcthcmfoflowein comming,, andrhat 
the Catholiquc Kings galleies were matters of the feay he began to 
beoutofhope. Then grew a confufion and difordcr in allthingcs', 
andforafmuch as their mindes were greatly troubled, all without 
reftymd all terrified, itchaunced that the night following rhe daic^ 
when as they had rccciucd newes of the loiTe of Scttuuall,by reafon 
of the flight of fome Caftillian marchants,who held not themfelucs 
fecure within the city^they tooke an allarum,with great amafemenr; ^"Lf/?™m 

cryincthat the enimieentrcd by nmny places, and as there was no 
ordereddifcipline,nor any man that knew what diey fbould vrder- 
takc,thc fcarc was fo grcat,the confufion fuch andfo vnrcafonable, 
the running of people vp anddownetodcriiaundwhatitwas^ and 
tofeeke for flight, adding thereunto the terror of the night, in fo 
great and well peopled a citie, that there coulde not be fecne a grea- 
ter confufion. And although'attherifing of the funnehauingdif- 
couercd the trurh, this fcarc vanquifhed, yet did there a greater 
feazc vpori euery mans minde : for vnderftanding in trutth the 
Dukctobeftrong,*theybegantohearencwesofthefoldiers info- " 
lencies, which disbanded and drcwe daily neerer,giningnofmalI 
aftonilhnicntto fedcertainc Negro (laucsreturne wounded, who 
hauing raihly palled with their cnfignes to the other bankc, were ill 
entreated by fomc horfe and (hot of the enimie: They founde that 
Anthony made no'prcpararion, neither had he any forces to rcfift, 
gouerninghimfclfewichfmall Judgement, and therefore he neither 

. knew how to fioht,Mor which way to flie,ncithcr yet how to yeclde 
himfelfe : He was daily in counfcll with his men, but as he fuffrcd 
himfelfctobc gouemed by many, whofe authorities were equal', 

•and 
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andthcir opinionsdiuers, fo didhcneuerrcfolucanygoodthing, 
Anthvrj efi as " hapncth oftcn in the libe accidents. They chen propunded 
/rwrtffMB-moreplainlythcn beforethe treatie of anaccorde, andaltlioimh' 

fome, who before did feeme braucft,íhe wed tncmfclues nowe more 
milde, ycr for tbat the Countc of Vimiólb being a yoong man, 
pcrfwadcdtÒAvarre3noniandurftcontradi(fthini: Hearrecicd the 
chargeof general!, bnthceknewe notby whar/ncanes todiTplace 
DiegodeMyiefeí, whocnioiedir,'foas contrarying onc an other, 
they prouidcd flowly For things neccíTaHe, whereuntowasagreat 
hinderance^hc credite that dnthonyzpuz to Edward.de Çajlro, a rich 
yoongman, towhoinhcwasbounde, haning funiiíbedhiinwith 
money, who defirous to fliewhimfelfc valianr, obtained a commit 
fiou to aíTcmble whathoríc he coulde vnder his cornei, imploying 
him in matters of greatcr'authoiítiep then was fittc for bis bafe 
qualitie.  u \ 

His bolines hauing iiuelligence ofthe rêfufall the Catbolique 
kinghadmade, touching his cntermedlingin rhecaufe^douked 
Icaihhewarsof Portugall íhoulde alter the quictof ali Chriften- 
dorac. In.the beginninghec hadíhewcd bimíelfe newtcrtoboth 
Kings, íèemingtobeé áoubtfull ia himfelfc to whether parthee 
íliould encline: whethervnto Henry rhat woulde giue thccrowhe 
vntorhe DutcheíTc of .Bragancc, orto Tbilip that fought it for him- 
felfe; for by rcafon of ftate he ihould nor bc wel pleafed to fce the/c 
tworealmesvnitcdjwhereby the Catlioliquè kingfhouldc become 
more mightic and fíípcrior in forecs/tò ali other princes :yetdid hc 
not willingly fceme to oppofe againft him, fearing to difpleafc a 
Princetbathaddeíêruedwell of him: But vnderftandingthat rhc 
two kings were agreed^and thatfíiwjhad ehanged his minde, and 
labòurcd to giue thercaíme toí7;i%hc then made it manifcíhbat 
hewouldfauouriÍMífcwij', andthePortugals, the which wasmore 
àpparant aficr thcdcadiof King Henry, whehashcclaboured to 
haue the caufe of fueceffion cndccjby fentence: But VUlif) in regard 
ofthe qualitie ofthe iiidgesj deteftcd thisdcciíion. Buí his Em- 
bafladòrshauinglabourcdinvainein thisrcíped'('P/^ growing 
iealous^and notgrcatly truftingtbc Popes good meaning) woulde 
bot put to compremife, .that which he feemed to Iiolde certainc: 
JHisholines determinedtofcade a CatdinaIlintoSpainc,expreíly 
r>       , to 
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and their opinions diuers, fo didhcneuerrc/olucanygoodthing, 
Anthvrj of as " hapneth often in the like accidents. They then propunded 
/my ww-more plainly then before the treatie of anaccordc, and although 

fome, who before did feemc braucft,ihe wed tncmfclues nowe more 
milde, ycr for that the Countc of Vimiolb being a yoong man, 
perfwaded ttnvarre, no mandurft contradict him: He affeded the 
charge of general!, bnthceknewe not by what/ncanes todiTplace 
PiegodeMyiefes, whocnioiedir,'foas contrarying one an other, 
they prouided (lowly for things neccflarie, whereunto was a great 
hinderance^hc crcdice that Anthony 2?wc to Edward.de Qajlro, a rich 
yoongman, to whom he was bounce, haning furhilhed him with 
money, who defirous to fliewhimfcifc valianr, obtained a commit 
fion to aiTcmble whathorfc he coulde vnder his corner, imploying 
him in matters of greater 'authorise p then was fitce for his b'afe 
qualitie.  .• . 

His holincshauing intelligence of the refijfall the C'atholiquc 
kinghadmade, touching his en termed ling in the ca life ^doubted 
Icailtnewarsof Portugall fhouldc alter the quictof all Chriften- 
dorac. In the beginninghec had (hewed bim/elfe ne'wtcrtoboth 
Kings, feemingtobee doubtfull ia himfelfc to whether parrJice 
fhould cncline: whether vnto Henry that woulde giue thecrowhe 
vnto the Duicheffe of .Bragancc, or to Tbilip that fought it for hini- 
felfe; for by rcafon of ftate he ihould nor be wel pleafed to fee thc/c 
two realmesvnitcd, whereby the Catliolique king fhouldc become 
more mightie and /upcrior in forces, to all other princes :yetdid he 
not willingly fcemc to oppofcagainft him, fearing to difpleafc a 
Prince that had dcfenicd well of him: But vnderftandingthat rhc 
two kings were agrecd^and that-Henry had changed his minde, and 
laboured to giue thercalme toTbilip^c then made it manifcft that 
he would huour Anthony, andthePortugals, the which was'more 
apparant after the death of King Henry y when as hec laboured to 
haue the caufc of fucceflion ended by fentence: But Philip in regard 
of the qualitie of the iudgesj deteftcd thisdecifion. Burhis Em- 
baf^dorshauinglabourcdinvainein this rc(ped'('P/^ growing 
iealous^and not greatly trufting the Popes good meaning) woulde 
hot put to compremife, .that which he fecmed to liolde certainc: 
JHis holmes determined to fcude a CatdiriaIlintoSpainc?exprefly 
r-       , to 
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Hálorie ofTortugall. 191 
to treat vpon this bufines: Thcreforc beforc thc Priorwas proclai- 
med king^ he difpatchcd Cardinal Ákxander ^jario his Lcgat vntó 
pM/^withcommiíllonco diffwadc the king froin armes., and from 
thence to paiíc into Porcugall, to fauour this bufines, with commit 
íionlikcwífc to offer himíclfe for iudgc in the Popes behalfc vntó 
ali the pretendents. 

There wcre diucrs diíconrfes in Spainc vpon thc comming of this The àif- 
Legat, andahhough the Caftillians feared nothis fentenec., fce- c°s

ur[e.0Jfe 

ming hee ího u Ide no toffer himíclfe alonc to deter mine fo great ^v^oathis 
inacter in Spainepif hc had no meaning tópronounee it in fauour o{L<&at,°»' 
'Philip; yet they helde itnotconucnienttoputthemattcrinto his 
hands, being ofopinion that the Pope vndercolour to peifourme a 
the ofHce of a generall father, carne (as it is faide ) 10 make himíclfe a 
abfolute iudgc ofrcalmes: thatbcfidcstheextraordinarieauihori- 
tiehemouldedrawvntothe Apoftolikefea., heefhouldebínde thé 
king vntohishoufe, by giuinghim a kingdome. For thiscaufe thc 
Kinghauingintelligcnce of his departurefrom Rome, deílrous to 
take pofleflion of the realmc before his arriuall, liee commaundcd 
throu^houtallSpainewherehemouldepaíTc, chat hc íhouldebe 
entertained and receiued with ali poíTiblepompr, whereof thc Le- 
gac taking no heede, he accepted of ali their kindncs. For this 
caufe, and for that thc voiage was long, he fpcnt much time * being 
arriucd atBadagios, hefound that the affaireshadtaken an other 
forme then whenhe was at Rome: For he vnderftood thzz Anthony 
was King, and that Tlnlips forces were entred Portugall, being 
thenattbe wals ofSettuuall ;■ Finding thereforethe matter he had 
to treate of thus altred, he fent to his Holines for new diredion, be- 
ing in the meane time lodged without thc citie in a cõtient of religi- 
ous nien which go barefoote, he fent Traian Mário Apoftolikc Pro- 
thonotarie^to vifite the King, wh o receiuing him with great fauor,' 
íaid vnto him^that he was right foric,that by rcafon of his fickncs lie 
could notgo to meete the Legat, as he was bounde ,♦ but when God 
fliouldgiuehim health hc vvoulcíe thenperformeit, fuppofmg by 
this mcanes to entertaine him thc Ionger, that the Cardinall ( deíi- 
fousto enterwithaccuítomed ceremouies) would attend his reco- 
uerie, and in the meane time thc Duke of Alua (hould take poífc£ 
fion of thc realme. But thc Legat fecinghis indifpofition, & finding 

how 

H'Morie ofTortugall. 191 
to treat vpon this bufines: Therefore before the Prior was proclai- 
med king, he difpatched Cardinal Alexander ^jario his Legacvnto 
pM/^withcommifllonto diffwadc the king from armes, and from 
thence to paiTc into Porcugall, to fauour this bufines, with commit 
fionlikcwifc to offer himfclfe for iudgc in the Popes behalfe vntd 
allthepretcndents. 

There were diners difcourfes in Spainc vpon the comming of this The dif- 
Legat, and although the Caftillians feared not his fentencc, fee- c°s

ur[e.°Jfe 

ming hee (ho u Id e not offer himfelfc alone to deter mine (b great n^this 
matter in Spainepif he had no meaning to pronounce it in fauour o(^iat,oa' 
Philip; yet they helde it not conucnient to put the matter into his 
hands, being of opinion that the Pope vnder colour toperfourme^ 
the office of a general! father, came (as it is faide ) to make himfclfc u 
abfolute iudgc of rcalmes: thatbefidestheextraordinarieauthori- 
tie he fhouldc draw vnto the Apoftolikefea, heefhouldebinde the 
king vnto his houfe, by giuinghim a kingdome. For thiscaufc the 
Kinghauingintelligence of his departure from Rome, defirous to 
take poflcflion of the realmc before his arriuall, lice commaunded 
throughout all Spaine where he mouldepaffc, that he fhouldebe 
entertained and receiued with all poffiblepompe, whereof the Le- 
gat taking no heede, he accepted of all their kindncs. For this 
caufe, and for that the voiagc was long, he fpc nt much time * being 
arriucd atBadagios, he found that the affaires had taken an other 
forme then whenhe was at Rome: For he vnder flood that Anthony 
was King, and that Philips forces were cntred Portugall, being 
then at the wals ofSettuuall ;■ Finding therefore the matter he had 
to treate of thus altred, he fent to his Holines for new dire&ion, be- 
ing in the meane time lodged without the citie in a cotient of religi- 
ous men which go barefoote, he fent Tra'mn Mario Apoftolikc Pro- 
thonotarie,to vifite the King,who receiuing him with great fauor,' 
faid vnto him ..that he was right forie,that by rcafon of his ficknes lie 
could not go to meerc the L'egat, as he was bounde ,♦ but when God 
fliouldgiuehim health he vvoulde thenperformeit, fuppofing by 
this meanes to entertaine him the longer, that the Cardinall ( defi- 
rous to enterwithaccuftomed ceremonies) would attend his rcco- 
uerie, and in the meane time the Duke of Alua (hould take pofleC 
fion of the realme. But the Legat feeing his indifpofition, & finding 

how 



ip z The Jixth 'Boofy ofthe 
how much delay did import, craucd leauc to come to him by night 

The Une priuateiy in coach, thc whith with sreat diflkultie wasaraunted 
JG^ comming vnto him onc night, accompamed with thc Duke pf Of- 

funa^ and thc EarJe of Chinchion: Blit this audience was of fmall ef- 
fcift, for thc Legat by thc altcration ofthe affaires being irrcfolure 
.and thc Catholique King moft refolute to proceedc in tbisenter- 
tcrpriíc, trufting more to armes, thciiwordcs,therc was no a^rec- 
ment,thckmg íaying, thatthemattcr wasfofarreaduaunced,- as k 
couldcadmitnotrcating. The Cardianll was lodged in tfac lioufc 
ofthe MarqucíTe D'Oignson9iiot being rcceiued at his cntric with thc 
ceremonies accuftomed for a Cardinall Lcgát: Hee rcmaincd a 
whilcwichoutdoingany.thingjbutto effcathc Popes cõmiífion 
hewouIdpaírcintoPortugaII#;ThcKing\vhodefiredto ftay him, 
cntertajnédhinialfhecould, fuppoíingtliattlie Legat being with- 
in Lisbone,it woulde Be fcandalous ró goe againft him with an ar- 
mie: Moreoucr,hc had no greatconfidenceinthe LegatP butheld 
him as fufpeót, for thatbeingbeforc in Portugall wnh Cardinall 
Atexandrynjat had entred a ftrid league of amitic with thc D uke of 
Bragance, one ofthepretendents; whohad lodged andentertai- 
ncd him: So as to delay his departúre* the King being now recouc- 
red of his fickncs, íent vnto him, thathe woulde not hauc him take 
his loumcy beforc hc had made bis cntric with thc' ceremonies ao 
cuítomed to a Cardinall Legat 3 and therefore rcqucftcd him to a0 

out ofthe citie, and hc would meete him with due ceremonies   the 
whíchhedid: Bymeanes of whichdclay, cauímg fome to aduife 
him not to depart,hc entertained him fo Jong that he went not. 

The Dnkc of Alua htuing nowe takcnSettuuall, hc haftcncd 
forward :for ihcrealmc oí Algaruesandmanyothercines in thofe 
parts,h'auihg fent him word that Lisbonc beingtakcn, they would 
obcy,he held ali thatredúced,that lieth on this fide Tagus towards 

Thc fnnãric Caftill,mearíing to paíTe his armic on the other fide ofthe riuer,and 
yinimsfor f®roa rch againftLisbone: Heftoode infufpencewherehe íhould 
tflctmj. pafl^whetIier heneath Lisbone towardes the mouth at Cafeayes, 

or aboue againft Almcryn^and paííc at Saint Arem, or clfe to fende 
the galleis, although with fonie daunger wiihin thc riuer ofTa«^us 
coaftingalongthclcftbanke^ and hèhimfelfctogoe to Almada or 
Çafillas; there to imbarejue with his armie, and foto paííc to thc 

other 

ip z The Jixth 'Boofy of the 
how much delay did import, craucd leauc to come to him by night 

TbeUrat  priuateiy in coach, the which with sreat diftkultie wasaraunted 
Ki„„t        comming vnto him one night, accompanied with the Duke of Of- 

funa., and the EarJe of Chinchion: B lit this audience was of fmall ef- 
fedk; for the Legat by the alteration of the affaires being irrefolute 
.and the Catholique King moft refolute to proceedc in tbisenter- 
tcrprifcp trufting more to armes, then wordes, there was no a^rec- 
ment^theking faying, that the matter wasfofarreaduaunccd,- as it 
couldc admit no treating. The Cardianll was lodged in the houfc 
of the Marqucfle D'Oignson9iiot being rccciued at his cntric with the 
ceremonies accuftomed for a Cardinall Legat: Hee remained a 
while wirfiautdoingany.-thing, but to effedthe Popes comiffion 
he would pafTc into Portugal!.; The King who defired to ftay him, 
cntertainedhimallhecould, fuppofingtliattlie Legat being with- 
in Lisbone^'t woulde Be fcandalous to goe againft him with an ar- 
mie: Moreoucr,hc had no great confidence in the Legat., but held 
him as fufpeft, for that being before in Portugal! with Cardinall 
Atexandrynjat had entree! a ftritf league of amitic with the D uke of 
Bragance, one of thepretendents; who had lodged and entertai- 
ned him: So as to delay his departure* the King being now rccouc- 
red of his ficknes, fent vnto him, thathc woulde not haue him take 
his loumcy before he had made bis cntric with the' ceremonies ac- 
cuftomed to a Cardinall Legat j and therefore rcqueftcd him to °o 
out ofthe citie, and he would meete him vvidi due ceremonies   the 
which he did: By meanes of which delay, caufing fometo aduifc 
him not to depart,hc entertained him fo Jong that he went not. 

The Dnkc of Alua hailing nowe takenSettuuall, he haftcned 
forward :for ihc realme of Algarues and many other cities in thofe 
partSjliauihg fent him word that Lisbonc being taken, they would 
obey,he held all thatreduced,that licth on this fide Tagus towards 

The fnndrie Caftill,meariing to paffe his armie on the other fide ofthe riueryind 
opinions for fo march againft Lisbone: He ftoode in fufpence where he fhould 
tflcfrmj. pafl^ whetlier beneath Lisbone towardes the mouth at Cafcayes, 

or aboue againft Almeryi^and paflc at Saint Arcm, or clfe to fendc 
the galleis, although with fonie daungcr wiihin the riuer of Ta«^us 
coaftingalongthe left banke^ andhehimfelfctogoeto Almada or 
Cafillas; dicre to imbarcjuc with his armie; and fotopatfe to the 

other 
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other fidc: The paffagc of Caícaiesalbeitit werc necrer, yctwas 
itmotedangerous: Foralthough hce might welí paffc from Sct- 
tuuall withhisgalleis, yet was there riot any fhoarc, or conueni- 
ent place to lande, whichwasnot íortified and furnifhcd with ar- 
tilleric, (oldicrs, andforts/whithcr the.gaIlciscouIdnot.appròch 
withoutgreat danger j bcfidcs hec was aduertifed that ffiego de 
Mérie/es.was there inficldc with manymen. :Togòc toAlmeryn 
hec confidered that hc fhouidefiridc nobarkes/bcingalldrawne 
totheotherfide; if hee*carricdàiiy with him, diey wercbutfcw, 
and tobuilde them there, itwas a máttéroPlong dclay, and the 
larocnes of the riuer wouide not fufFcr hitn to make a bridge : 
And although poíTihlic in fomeplaces hce might"wadethtough, 
yct the march was long being aboue threcfcore myles > that tó 
doe it in fo hotte a fcaíbn, in a drie countric, without watery 
with a great arnne,- and much baggage, was a painfull thing ; 
I.t might prolong the warre, and loofç their reputatidn by tur- 
niDgbacke, befidés they'doíibted refiftance vpoh the paíTage k 
thoíè parts :'_To goe to Almada and íènde the galleies withinthç 
riuer, itwas a Còunfell approoucd of thegreateft part, andefpe- 
cialíy oíLetoesVonara, faying,it wasamoftaffufed thing, thàt 
from the banke they might batter the enimies armic with-tbçjfc - 
cahijon jpaffingthcir arraie eaílly, and fo become mafter of the citic 
withoiitany loíTc,:prooutng.thatneitherthe rockc.of Saint Iuliaf), 
northefortofCabeiaSecca, couldè grcatly endòmage their gal- 
Icics. Rut the Duke preferring the íhortncs of tliepèrill, enclinsrd 
rathertopaffeát.Cafcaies, then at any òther place; andtherefoíe:^,,,^ 
hauino- takcn aduife of the Portugal$,who had fledde oiit of Portu--/>#'*« 
gall into Caftil,& were then come with the armic, chjcfly oíAntbfc U'CA 

ny de Çaftro,Lotd of CafcaieSjwho kncw the countr.ey.wcll, hauing 
againe vicwcd the fea-coaft, refolued againftthe opinion of nwny 
to paffc at Cafcáics., and hauing made íhe we to march with hisj ar- 
mic to Saint Arem todeceiíietheenimie, hauing inamanncr.im- 
barquedallhisfootehuhegalleies, hetookethatcouríc. And fot 
thatDievode Menefes was at Gafcaics preparing for the dêfcnèC, 
thegalleiesbein^withinviewofthecitie, ihcyniadeíliewtoturne 
their prooes to âat place which is called S.Anthonics £hoarc,the 
whichíhePottugalshadfoftificd? fearíng the enimie wouldeome 

S 1 thitherp, ' 
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other fide: The pafTage of Cafcaies albeit it wcrcnecrcr, yet was 
it mote dangerous: Foralthough hee might well paffe from Set- 
tuuall with his galleis, yet was there riot any {hoard, or conucni- 
cnt place to lande, which was not fortified and furnifhed with ar- 
tillerie, fbldicrs, and forts, "whither thcgallcis could not .apprbch 
without, great clanger > bcfides hee was aduertifed that Diego de 
Menefexwzs there infielde with many men. "!Togoe toAlmeryn 
hee. considered that he fhouldefiridc no barkes, being all drawne 
to the other fide; if he'e'earricdany with him, tliey were but few, 
and to builde .them there, it was a matter of'long delay, and the 
Iar<?cnes of the riuer wouldc not fuffcr him to make a bridge : 
And although poflihlic in fome places hee might wade through, 
yet the march was long being aboue thrcefcore mylcs, that to 
doc it in fo hotte a fcafon, in a drie countric, without watery 
with a great armie,- and much baggage, was a painfuU thing i 
I.t might prolong the warrc, and loofe their reputation by tur- 
ning backe, bcfides. they'doubted refiftance vpori the pafTage in 
thofe parts :'_To goe to Almada and fende the gal hies within the 
riuer, itwas a Couufell approoucd of chegreateft part, andefpe- 
cially o£LeTi?esrl)ouara, faying, it was amoftaflured thing,that 
from the banke they might batter the cnimics armie with the,i£ - 
cannon jpaffingthcir armie eafily, and fo become matter of the citic 
without any loffe,:prooutng.that neithcrthe roeke. of Saint Iulian, 
northefortofCabcfaSecca, coulde greatly endbmage their gal- 
Icics. But the Duke preferring the (hortnes of theperill, enc lined 
rather to paffe at.Cafcaies, then at any other place 5 and therefore r^ m 

hauino- taken aduife of the Portugals,who had fledde out of Portu--/>#'*« 
gall into Caftil,& were then come with the armie, chiefly oiAntbfc U'CA 

ny de £aftro,Lotd of Cafcaies,who knew the countr.ey .well, hauing 
againe viewed the fea-coaft, rcfolued againft the opinion of many 
to paffe at Cafcales^ and hauing made (liewe to march with hisj at- 
mie to Saint Arem todeceiuetheenimie; hauing in a manner.im- 
barquedallhisfooteinthegalleies, hetook'ethatcourfe. And fot 
thatDievode Menefes was at Gafcaics preparing for the defence, 
the galleies beinc*within viewofthecitie, mcyniadelhewtoturne 
their proocs to that place which is called S.Anthonies fhoarc,the 
whichthePortugals had fortified, fearing the enimic would come 
„.,,., Si thither, 

■".\ 

be armie 



1^4- - Thejíxtb ^Booke ofthe 
thithcr. as a conucnicntplacc for defcent: They rnadc this íhcw to 
draw Mcnefes from ali other parts to come thithcr, tomakereíl- 
ílancc,thc which íuccecdcd happily for thc Duke ,• for fuch as wcre 

Theâifim.  inguardinothcrplaccs, aííemblcdthcmfcluesthcrc: Thegãlleies 
tbÍ£kt*   bauin§:1 wniíc runne this courfe, thc cartel) of Cafcaies difchargirig 
étrmie. "    f°me cannon íhotagainft.them, tuming their ftems to tlic placc 

which they cali thc old íhoare, which was roughand vnaccefl] blc, 
finding it vnfurniíhed,it was eaíic to difimbarque ] although before 
hce were infome dotibDwhetherheflíouldeproceede orretnrne 
backe,bothfortliat thcvvindcwasgrownccontrarie, ashauirigdiP- 
Cóuered vpon thc hillcs fonie armed men, ddiibtingtheíuccefle 
wòuldebcbutbadde, yetherefoluedtopafTeon.' Icisfaid,thatat 
that time onc of thè Dukes eldcíl capraincs,and verie familiar with 
faiítíj drawjng neere vpon coloucof fome other eonfèrence, faide 
vntohiininhiscarcjthatthisdiíimbarking, was.rathcrfitfor a Ge- 
nerall of fiue and twentie ycercs,tlien for onc ofhis age, whõ.houí- 
dinghimby thc lhoulder aníwcrcd, thathe could notdenie ir nti- 
ther cotild hc omit.to do*it]riot withítãndinghisenimies were with- 
out experiente j whcn asthcgalieicsdifçharged their artillerie, thc 
placc rcmaincdwithoutdefcncc^ixid thc armiclahdcd withoutcon- 

The âifroft- tradidion. ••*'■ . _     .  -  : 

T»kfslr'   \ Thefyftfoldierthacwent a íhoare was a Hargabufícr, whoha- 
mie. uing cliofcn a placc of Icaft danger, turned hisiace to thc eni- 

nííc, lentríngbchinde Iiím íufficienr ípacc to fouraic a íquadron: 
• Tvvo others which foilowed him were òn cach fidé/ a Iittle bchinde 
Jiim in equalldiftancc,malringatrianglc equilaterail, befides thefe 
tvvo carne threc othcrs,ahdthen flxe,and fo thc number ftili increa- 
íing^tlicy wcntin rankc, the onc greaterthen thc othcr, ftretching 
foòirtli thcmfcluesbehihdthcpointofthistrianglc, makingthebo- 
die ftili greater without Joofmg thc forme, fo as it grewe to as great 
a-proportion as the placc couldccontcinc, thc which were aiiput 
into this forme, after whom the Dnkc diíímbarkcd: Before this 
íhoàrc was z mountainc of harde acceíTe, behindethe which Jav 
Bicgode Mènefesmàihistroupcs, hauing planted vpon thc toppc 
thereof>nd bctwixt certainc rockes, fome fmall peeces of artillery, 
ítf jhinder their dcfcent,but they coulde not vfe therri, for they were 
norplanted in any place to endomage thc galleies • the which being 

difeo- 

1^4- - Thejixtb ^Booke of the 
thither- as a conuenient place for defcent: They made this fhe w to 
draw Mcnefes from all other parts to come thither, tomakerefi- 
ftance,the which fuccecded happily for the Duke ,• for fuch as were 

Theclifim.  inguardinothcrplaccs, afTemblcdthcmfeluesthere: Thegalleies 
tbffikt*   hnuinS:1 Wniic runne tnis courfe, the cartel) of Cafcaies difchargiri'g 
«rv>ie. "    f°me cannon ihot againft-thern, turning their ftems to die pJace 

which they call the old fhoare, which was rough and vnaccefl] blc, 
finding it vnfurniihed,it was eafie to difimbarque\ although before 
hee were infome doubt whether-Heflrouldeproceede orretnrne 
backe, both for that the vvinde was growne contrarie, as hauing di£ 
COuered vpon the hilles fonie armed men, doubtingthefucceflfe 
wbuldebcbutbadde, yetherefoluedtopafleon.' Itisfaid, thatat 
that time one of the Dukes eldeil captaines3and verie familiar with 
him, drawing neere vpon colour of fome other conference, faide 
vntohiininhiseare,thatthisdifimbarking, was. rather fit for a Ge- 
nerall of fiue and twentie ycercs,then for one of his agc^ who houl- 
ding him by the lhoulder anfweied, that he could not denie ir nei- 
ther could he omit to doitrriot withftandinghisenimies were with- 
out experience j when asthcgalleicsdifcharged their artillerie, the 
place remained withoutdefcnce,and thearmie landed withoutcon- 

The difpoft- tradidion. ••"■ :..--; 
Tukfslr'   \ The fjrftfoldicr that went a flioarewasaHargabuficr, whoha- 
mie. uing chofen a place of Icaft danger, turned hisTace to the eni- 

mic, leaningbchinde him Efficient (pace to fouraic a fquadron: 
• Two others which followed him were on each fider a little behin'de 
Jiim in equall diftancc,making;i triangle equilateral!, befides thefc 
two came three others,and then llxe,and fo the number ftill increa- 
flng^thcy went in rankc, the one greater then the other, ftretching 
fobrththemfelues behind the point ofthis triangle, making thebo- 
die ftill greater without loofmg the forme, fo as it grewe to as great 
a-propottion as the place couldecontcine, the which were aiiput 
into this forme, after whom the Duke difimbarked: Before this 
fiioarc was a mountainc of harde accefle, behindethe which Jav 
T>Kgode}AzMfe$ with his troupes, hauing planted vpon the toppc 
thereof>nd betwixt certaine rockes, fome fmall peeccs of artillery, 
ttf hinder their dcfcent,but they coulde not vfe them, for they were 
norplanted in any place to endomage the galleies • the which being 

difco- 
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diícouered by thc foldíers whieh Ianded, fome of thcm disbandiíig 
froimhetrianglcwiththeirmuskets/èafcd ypon thc eannon^abaii- 
doned by thcir eannoniers, which were rctircd bchinde thc moun- 
taine,whcre the reft of thc Portugals ftòod": The triangle being fi- * 
nilhed,theDukethruílfoorrhthcpointthereofj andftretched out Theycbarn 
the foldicrs as well as he could in a íquare forme to marcha hauing ^e Port$i" 
aícendcd thc mountaine by the e:àficftway,fceing the eriftiie ama- f*/,^ * 
zedjnehhertoflienortodefendthemfclucs, &wiíhout anyforme 
of Iodging: He fent about fowcrfcore íhóttc to entertaine thc skir- 
miíh, which followcd with great difaduantage to thc Portugals/* 
who being lefTc experienced in íhooting, and viifurnifhcd of 
rriLisketswcreoften andafarre oífbcatenbythéenimie; when as 
thcir íhotfouldcnotreachrhem. So as amazed with ihedeàth of 
íbme oftheir menpall thc reft began to retire jwith no /maJl diíòrdcf 
towardsCaícayeSjfrornwhence Menefes faidetheyihould returné 
to eharge the cnimié: by rcaíòn whereof the Duke remained ma^ 
fter of thc fielde with greater faeilitic then he etf peíted; thc whieh 
wasagreàtfignetharaJlthcother rhingsfhould fuected fauorablyj 
fceing ih tlii.s of Co great importance, hcebad Co happíc fuccellè; 
Eucry man fuppofed, (and the Portugals more thén alrthe rcít) 
thatthc Duke ihoulde haue fotihde more trouble ih this pafla^e 
then lice had; for befidcs the fortifícations made in diúcrs pia- 
ces, thèytrúfted to the diíèommoditie of theíhoare^and in the 
valour of the faide"Menefes}, who ( hauing becne a captafne at 
rhe índies) had (• but raoíl by.his Iiberàlitie ) gottçn reputation 
amongft this natiori.Butforaííriuch as the Portugals delrciúethenv " 
fclúes moft of any nation in iiidgenicnt of themfelues j thelike hap;-cc 

ncdinthc opinion they had in thistheircaptáine:yet;were theycc 

not deceiucd in théíriticigemcnt tòúchirigthc vneafic dêícent, for 
fo it was";- butthcícdiíêommodities are eafily furmounted^ wherc 
there is no refi(rancei"Many Portugals hauins feciie thisvnhappy */ '//' 
luecefie, accuíed thecaptaine of cowardife ? whodurit not auendè1 of Mênfis, 
AeenimièVponth^BanketódcíèndehimFrom the Ihdáítj"ot i$an*hke*" 
aftend thchill \ fome (-feemingvhtò them impoffiblc tliatá man of 
thataccouhtfliouldehâiieYo frnál! valour )ehargcd him with ãií- 
loyakièjfiyíng thatlie wótild not figbt, hauing becne corrupted by 
AeCathoIique Kiíigs minifters.  Hce exeufed himfclfc weákely, 

S 2 faying, 
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difcouered by the foldiers which landed, foriie of them disbanding 
from the triangle with their muskets,{eafcd ypon the cannon, aban- 
doned by their eannoniers, which were retired behinde the moun- 
taine, where the reft of the Portugals ftood": The triangle being fi- * 
nilhed,the Duke thruftfoorrluhc point thereof, andftretched out They chare* 
the foldiers as well as he could in a fquare forme to march 9 hauingtf" Port$i" 
afcended the mountaine by theeaficft way, feeing the eninMc ama-f*,,'^*' 
zedjiiehhertoflienortodefendthemfelucs, & without any forme 
of lodging: He fent about fowcrfcore (hottc to cntertaine the skir- 
miih, which followed with great difaduantage to the Portugals/' 
who being leffc experienced in (hooting,'and vnfurnifhed of 
muskets were often andafarre off beaten by the enimie; when as 
their (hot^oulde not reach rhem". So as amazed with the death of 
fbme oftheir menpall the reft began to retire jwith no /mall difbrdcf 
towards Cafcayes,from whence Menefes faide they mould returhe 
to charge the cnimie: by rcafbn whereof the Duke remained ma^ 
fter of the fielde with greater faeilkic then he etf pcfte'd j the which 
was a great fignc tharaJl the other things fhould faceted fauorablyj 
feeing in this of Co great importance, h'cebad Co happic fuccellc; 
Eucry man fuppofed, (and the Portugals more then allthe reft) 
thatthe Duke ihouldc haue fouhde more trouble in this paflame 
then lice had 5 for befidcs the fortifications made in diucrs pla- 
ces, they trlifted to the difeommoditie of thehhoare^and 111 the 
valour of the {hidc-Menefesj, who ( hauing becne a captaine at 
rhe Indies) had (-but moft by.his liberalieie ) gotten reputation 
amongft this natiori.Butforafmuch as the Portugals decciuethenV-'a 
fcliies moft of any nation in iiidgenicnt of thcmfelues j thelike hap-<* 
ncdinthc opinion they had in this their captaine: yet -were they" 
not deceiucd in their Judgement touching the vneafic de/ecnt, for 
fo it was";- butthefe'difeommodities arc eafily furmounted^ where 
there is norcfiftance;' Many Portugals hauins: fecrie thfsvnhappy'*/ ># 
luecefie, accufed the captaine of cowardifc, whodurit not attende1 ofMewfef, 
theenimieVpohth^Banketodciendehimfrom the IhdSttj"ot ttf ""(**«- 
a/cend the hill ; foriie (-fecming vhtb them impoffiblc tliata man of 
that account flioulde haiieYo final] valour) charged him with dif- 
loyakie/aying that lie would nor fight, hauing becne corrupted by 
AeCathoIique Kings minifters.  Hce excufed himfclfe weakely, 

S 2 faying, 



ipó The fixth Tàookc. oftbe 
fayingjtliat the foldiers hc had,bcing gathered tpgúher ofali forts., 
and fearefuJI^voulde not fighr, but çjpubting againftrcâlonpfhis 
fidclicie did mutjne againft hirn,and would nor ohey'.. 

A cwfuÇt- .     Theíe thingsdidgrcatiy amaze both ihe Pripr ancfrfjF wholc 
**■"! lc\ -r c*".e ofLisbqne, forCaícaycs beingbutfifteenc milesfrqmrhe ci- cttte of Litf-   . íí    iTi ' . -  o   - .< i i. ... 
fane.        tic vnwaíicd^and weake, thcy feared thc Duke bcing rnafter pf that 

place,that the enjmeis might make chcir courics dgily euen vnto thc 
>5 pallace gates. And ijijs fcjre, which often worketh thc like cffeéls ín 
» cowardesbyfiifpaire,.thatineorifi deratenes dochin rafh heads be- 
» ing mingled wirh cboler., did ío troublc Jnthony^ thathauing rung 
»thcbeis, ^ftcjgiuenthcgljarum, wirhgreat diforderandconíufion, 

hcaíTcmbjç^thewhok peoplewithinthc palíaccyarde, fome on 
hor^backc^fpixiconfoorc/onie armed/ome vnarmed, faying, hc 
would go to.fjçjd^gafoft thcejiiirãe. Butat thc fame time thérc ar- 
riued at court two religious meu, who faying they carne frqm thoíè 
partsjcpnfirrncd the enimies difccnt,and with ali affirroed that thcy 
had bin in skirmilh, and that the Caftillians hqd rije }yqprftphatiirjg 
toftmanypfthe^ 
which beinsbeleeucd.turned their íòrrowand rinsingof beis, into 

^   fcaíls, and íounding of trtjnipefs, and ihqoting pfartillçric ? the 
whjçh fhey difchargedforfoy: yct foqne after diey vnderftoode 
thetrufhíbu^ 
tjlfflJ! witjihismçn vpfo the ncxtdaymorning.Jnrhemeanc time 
ali things wcre fb trotibjec^and íp fulí of libertic, that a falfe bruite 
l^çingfp/p cía^rqad, lfàwthat George-de Menefcs (who wasprifoncr 
witl]in thç çaftejl) praãifcd to efeape, ali the.peqpfe ijrrrçed; yea the 

. wpnienjanncthither,whoinifaludgc had not defended; although 
? thcy foujxçl hjni diçrç^nd not attempting any thingjtheyhad mur- 

dere<j.. 0 jlic day foijo^in^returiíjng to aíTemble thc people in fu- 
rie?hauHg(íijlnç>yjç?c)^ 

Anthony .   they marchedjOr.whatthey had to do, ^fróow^depqrte^vyith theíê. 
iffí^^mcn tpwaídps.G^ícaycs, but hauine marched threc: miles, bc- 

""">vVÍ   IJlg^arnLicd;^t BeJçni, nis cho.Jer fomcwpafjqualifíqdp retanimg 
backetpyicwe%h.asfojlowedhim, hcefqundp his nurrjjberleflc, 
?!?rf ?Pi ^Qpríc, j^cclççithen hee çxpecled 5 fpr ^yhp fo had- a pike. 
^i4 "Rjfewfe %^Kí|i?t^a«Haí!^^Hfe5 had no"rmatchp 
ahd;^kc)githcr >ycrçh]pqt abpue a.thpuíànde fppteyand fiuc 
W1,v,;i i hundreth 

ip6 The fixth TSookc. of the 
faying,diat the foldiers he had,bcing gathered tpguher of all forts., 
and fearefuJI,.woulde not fight, but doubting againftrcafcnpfhis 
fidclicie did mutine againfthim,and would not obey:. 

A cmfitft- .     Thefe thingsdidgreedy amaze both ihe Pripr ancfrftf whole 
**in lc\ -r c*".e 0^sP9ne, for Cafcayes being but fifteenc miles from the ci- 
cttte of Litf-   . Jiii ' ' ' " "' ' '" 
hnc.        tie vnwalied^and weake, they feared the Duke being mailer of that 

place,that the enjmeis might make their courfes dgily euen vnto the 
>3 pallace gates. And ijijs fcjrp, which often worketh the like effects in 
»fPlBPyrffSbyf-jf/paire, thatineorifideratenesdochin rafli heads be- 
»ing mingled wirh cboler., did fo trouble Jnthony^ thathauing rung 
»the bels, afj^giuentheali^rum, wirh great diforder and coniufion, 

lie affembje^ the whole people within the pallace yardep fome on 
hor^backc/qmeonfoore/onie armcd,fome vnarmed, faying, he 
would goto, fjgjd^gaiuft die enimie. But at the fame time there ar- 
riued at court two religious men, who iaying they came from thofe 
partsjconfirmed the cnimics difccnt,and with all affirmed that they 
had bin in skirmifh, and diat the Caftillians hqd tlje wqcjrftphatiirjg 
toft many of their n}en,andfbme ofthejrprincipallcaptaines:The 
which being beleeucd,turned their fbrrowand rinsing of bels, into 

^   fcafts, and founding of trumpets, and iliqoting ofartillcric P the 
which fhey di (charged for joy: yet/pone after diey vnderftoode 
lk? ^H^butforth^njxy^latcpthcy deferred the departure of ^/2- 
tjlfflJ! witjihismcn vpfo the next day morning. Jnrhemeanc time 
ail things were fo troublec^and fp full of libertic, that a falfe bruite 
lacing fp/ccl. abroad IIJQWthat George-deMenefcs (who wasprifoner 
witrjin the caftcll) pra^i/cd to efcape, all the people armjed; yea the 

. wpnienjannethither,whoin ifaludgc had not defended; although 
? they fopnclhjm thc^^nc! not attempting any thingjtheyjiad mur- 

de re<j.. JXh§ day folja^jng^repjriiing to affemble the people in fu- 
rje^fopmgft^^^ 

Anthony ,  they marehed,pr what they had to do, ^fr/^^depqrted^vyith thefe 
^^f^men tawar,dcs G^fcaycs, but hauine marched three miles, be- 

""">vVi   lOg^arniicd;^t Belem, nis cho.Jer fomewfl^qualinqdp returning 
backetoTOwe%h.asfojlowedhim, heefpunde his nurrjjberJeflc, 
?Rr1 JP^QPrfe.p/dc^jthen hee .expected; for who fphact a pike. 
fe4 "Rjfewd?;, aricj%ethathad:a HarqnebHfe^ had nprnatcfv 
ahd^Itcjghhcr wcrc^ppt abpue a.thoufande fpptcyand fiuc 
m,,<.i i hundreth 



Hiftorie ofTortugalL jpy 
hundrcthhorfe3aftcrthc Genettcmanncr: For although they had 
aflemblcd a grcat numbcr within Lis'bone?yet many vpou thcir dc- 
parturc wcrc retircdto theirhouics: Standinga whilcinthis eftate, 
with thc Count of Vimiofõjic called ali thc nobilitic hc had abouc 
hio) to councclljdcmanding of thcm what thcy íhould do: Sodain- 
ly theregrewe a mutinie amongft: thispeoplc, whocncdout thac 
theyíhouldcmarchon, vowingto kill any chat íhouldc ípcake of 
thcir retraitc,beforc they had gotten thc viótoric, andchafcd away 
the Caftillians: For this caufc íônic IcflTc blindcd, who pcrhaps 
woulde hauc íhewcd thc Prior his wcakenes,and aduifcdhim to re- 
tire, durftnotfpeake: But the funnc fctting, neccífitic madc his 
troupcs fcele fome part of thofe inconucnienccs, whcreof they 
wereyctignoranr.fordcfiringtocatc, therc was notany brcadto 
be fotmdj íòas the vainc prefumption of tbis pcoplc bei 112; vanqui- 
íhcd by hunger, in a few howres,thcy ali returned backc full ofcon- 
fufion. '  : 

The Duke being lodgcd this night necre vnto our Iadies church cafides ta- 
of Guida, thc dayfollowinghce wencto Cafcavcs^ which placc k?»**Jfl>oi* 
bcingvnprouidcd ofdcfencc,wasípoilcd by thc foIdierSjOgainftthc 
promife which the Duke had made to dirtbony deCastroyytt thc in- 
Iiabítants had in a manner abandoned it: Thcrcdid he-pafle his 
horfeingalleiesfrom Settuualip with thc rcftof the armic, artilic-7^^ 
rÍc/niinition,&: baggage,iiK:amping round about the eaftcJI of thc t*ks* 
íàidetownc, i nro thc which Diegp de Menefeshzà retircd himíclfc, 
vnknowcntotheDukctAndalthoughthis/ccmcdno fortrefleof 
defence., ycc the Duke hauing fent a trumpet thither to willthemto 
yceldc^ thefe miferablc wretches truftcd.fo much in themfclucs, 
thatbrcaking the Iawof nations,theyIhotat the trumpet, andpre- 
parcd for thcir defence 5faying,that thcy wcrc ali rcfolucdtodic. 
Sodainly thc artillcry wasp!antcdpandforthatthc wals werewcakj, 

■hatring with fewe íhot madc a grcat breachy thcy found thcir ownc 
faultc too late.refoluinçto veeld: And akhough ihey niade certain 

■%ncsfrom thswals^ yct thofê withont woulde not vnderftandc 
theW,Ío aslifting vp a white cloth in figne of peace, hc whicbheldc 
itjbcingdiícoucred vponthewals, thefoldiersthatwcrc in guárd, 
made many íhotreat bim, and flewhim, which gaue fraall hope of 
helpetotheaffiegediYctmakinganotherrigne-^andíêcingthcbar- 

S $ reric 
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hundrcthhorfe, after the Genettc manner: For although they had 
aflemblcd a great number within Lisbone,yet many vpon their de- 
parture were retired to their houfo: Standing a while in this eftate, 
with the Countof Vimiofophc called all the nobilitic he had about 
him to counccll,demanding of them what they fhould do: Sodain- 
ly theregrewe a murinic amongft this people,, who cried out that 
theyihouldc march on, vowing to kill any that fhouldc fpcake of 
their retraitc,beforc they had gotten the vidoric, and chafed away 
the Caftillians: For this caufc /bmc lefle blinded, who perhaps 
woulde hauc Ihewcd the Prior his wcakenes,and aduifedhim to re- 
tire, durft not fpeake: But the funnc fctting, neccflitic made his 
troupes fcele fomc part of thofc inconucnienccs, whereof they 
wereyctignorant,fordcfiringtocatc, there was not any bread to 
be found; fivas the vainc prcfumption of this people being; vanqui- 
ihed by hunger, in a few howres,they all returned backc full of con- 
fufion. '  : 

The Duke being lodged this night nccre vnto our ladies church cafides to- 
of Guida, the day followinghcc went to Cafcavcs^ which place kf»**Jfl>oi* 
bein^vnprouided ofdcfencc,wasfpoilcd by the foldierSjagainftthc 
promifc which the Duke had made to dntbony deCastroyytt the in- 
habitants had in a manner abandoned it: There did he-pafle his 
horfeingalleiesfrom Settuuallp withthe'reftof thearmic, artilic-7^^ 
riC;tminition,& baggage,incamping round about the caftdl of the taken, 
/aidetownc, inro the which Diego de Menefeshzd retired himfelfc, 
vnknowen to the Duke: And although this /cemed no fort re (Te of 
defence^ yet the Duke ha uing Tent a trumpet thither to will'them to 
ycelde^ thefe miferabic wretches truftcd.fo much in themfclucs, 
that breaking the law of nations,they Ihot at the trumpet, and pre- 
pared for their defence, faying, that they were all rcfolucdtodic. 
Sodainly the artillery was planted .,and for that the wals were weak:, 

■hauing with fewe fhot made a great breach,- they found their owne 
faultc too late,refoluin2;to veeld:And although ihey made certain 

■figncs-from thswals^ yet thofc without woulde not vnderftandc 
thereto as lifting vp a white cloth in fignc of peace, he whichheldc 
it,bcingdi/coucred vponthewals, the foldiers that were in guard, 
made many fhotre at him, and flew him, which gaue final! hope of 
help e to the affieged: Yet making an othe r fignG,and'fceing the bar- 

S 3 rerie 



i c? 8 Thejixth 'Boolç of the 
terie ceaíèd not,the which had no w made a great breach,difpairing 
of pardõ^ vicwing the ruined wals5widiout any other cmbaffage or 
compofítion,they opened thc gates, whcre ihc foldiers cntred with- 
outany reiíftance :Thcrcthcy foundc Dlego deMenfes>\vho with a 
Portugals confidence,fuppofing he had not greatly offcndcd, íènt 
to tell Jlnthony de Qaflro who was with thc Duke thathc was thcre, 
that as onc gcnrlcman ought to do for an odier, hc ihouldc obtaine 
hispardon^ndtakehimintohischarge, proctuing hima barke to 

Diepde    govmo thc Prior.  ButtheDukc hadhimnofooncrprifoner,buc 
Mendes    hcc cutoffhis hcad, andcaufed Henrytpereracaptaincofthc for- 
Hff»adepgf tre^e3 w^h f°me OL'hcr °f tne principais to be hangcd^to tcrriflc by 
reira hw-   thisfirft execution thc captaines of othcr forts,that íhould be obfli- 
ied\        narc in refifting.   Thc furie and confulion which the ncwcs of 

th efe cuents caufed in the citic,was incrcdible $ fo as,if by chaunce 
the Pcafarits tooke any of thc cnimics priíoncr(as it often happens, 
with fuch as for deíírc of pillage ftraggle from the campe) hee was 
moft miferable: for whileft thcy lcddc him bound/fuch as wcre ar- 
mcd withtheir armes, religiousmenwiththeirftaucsp women and 
diildrcn with ftoi:cs,didfopitifuIIyhandle him, ashappie was hee 
that coulde ftrike him, andrhcir licentious libertic was fo great, 
as it was lawfull for any onc(though moít bafe) and for eucry flaue 
to wrong any ítranger whatfocucr,to imprifon him, and fende him 
to thc galieies $ for charginghim to bc an enimic, the wholc people 
atthc-lcaft motion would rife and execute whatthey plcaíêd, were 
itriçhtorwrono;. 

Anthony íceingnowe alihope of defcnccvponthcpaílàge of 
the riucr loír5ând a micjiry enimie fo neere him, fought fome reme- 
diefor hisarfaires. Allcouditions preíentcdvntohim, wcre moít 
hard:FortoiíTuefoorthandfighthciudged it a folly, íínding his 
defcór ofmen to vanquiih ;much leííe to bringthe battaile in que- 
fíion: To defend thc citic it was impoííible, for the greathes there- 
of beingwidioutwalsandweake:Hisflij;htbyícàwasíroppcd by 
the galieies, hewoulde nothazard to efeapeby lande, being vn- 
ablc to carry with him many iewe1s,and fome money which Jic had 
gatheredtogicher; and to compounde widi ú\c Duke was bròther 
Vilto death: So as wauering iri thefe thoughts, thc magiftrate of thc 
chamber òf Lisboac wcne vnto him/aying, That feeing thc enimy 

was 

i c? 8 Thejixth 'Boofy of the 
terie ceafed not,the which had now made a great breach,difpairing 
of pard6^ viewing the ruined walsjwidiout any other cmbaffage or 
compofition,they opened the gates, where the foldiers entred with- 
out any reiiftauce: There they founde Diego deMenfesjuho with a 
Portugals confidence,fuppofing he had not greatly offended, tent 
to tell Anthony it Qajiro who was with the Duke that he was there, 
that as one gentleman ought to do for an other, he ihouldc obtains 
his pardon^nd take him into his charge, procuring him a barke to 

Diego Ac    govnto the Mor.  But the Duke hadhimnofooncrprifoner,buc 
Menses    hce cutoff liis head, and caufed Hoiry^cre ra captain c of the for- 
Hel^Pef tre^e3 w*rn ^ome OLacr °f tne principals to be hanged^to terrific by 
rcir* 'fan-   thisfirft execution the captaines of other forts,that ihould he obfti- 
t'd\        natc in refilling.   The furie and confulion which the newes of 

thc/e cuents caufed in the citic,was incredible $ fo as,if by chaunce 
the Pcafarits tooke any of the cnimics pri(oncr(as it often happens, 
vvith fuch as for defirc of pillage ftraggle from the campe) hee was 
moll miferable: for whileft they leddc him bounds'fuch as were ar- 
med with their armes, religious men with their ftauesp women and 
children with (tot:cs,didfo pitifully handle him, ashappie was hee 
that coulde ftrike him, arid their licentious liberrie was fo great, 
as it was lawful! for any one(though moft bafe) and for eucry flaue 
to wrong any ftranger \vhatfocucr»to imprifon him, and fende him 
to the galieies $ for charging him to be an enimie, the whole people 
atthc leaft motion would rife and execute what they plcafcd, were 
itriditorwrono;. 

Anthony feeing nowe all hope of defence vpon the paffiige of 
the fiucr loft,and a mi«jhry enimie fo neere him, fought fomc feme- 
die for his affaires. All conditions prefentcdvnto him, were moft 
hard:Fortoi(Tuefoorthandfighthciudged it a folly, finding his 
defe6t ofmen to vanquiih j much leffe to bring the battaile in que- 
stion : To defend the citic it was impofllble, for the greathes there- 
of being widioutwals and weake: His flight by fea was flopped by 
the galieies, hewoulde nothazardtocfcapebylande, being vn- 
able to carry with him many iewels,and fomc money which he had 
gathered togither; and to compounde widi die Duke was brother 
yilto death: So as wauering in thefc thoughts, the magiftrate of the 
chamber of Lisboac went vnto him/aying, That feeing the enimy 

was 



•    HíflcrieofTortugall 15? 9 
was Co ncereand íb mighiie, they would not bring thc fafetfc of thc 
cicie inqucftion, noríogoucrnc themfelueS;, that: being wcake it 
lhoulde bc a praic to the foldiers: thattherefore hc.c lhoulde pre- 
pare coiflue foonhanddcfendir, rhcwhichifhedidno^thccític 
couldedonolcffethenprouideforherownefafetie. Heanfwered, 
thar the time was nawc come vvhcn astheyíhouldeaidehim with 
inen,entercained at their owne charge, whichdoiug, hc hopcd with 
maiiy others whichheehadaiTembled, God woulde giuehinithe 
viótorierbuc themagiftratcexcufed theycoulde notdoit, for the 
great charge they had becne at by reafon of the plague ; whereun-   . 
to hc rcplicd^that within two daies howfoeuer,he woulde framc his 
campe, and march againft the Duke : For this caufe, hauinglet Anthvit 
paiíe the fourth day of Auguft,moft vnliappic to thc Porrugals, for ™r^h^ 
the loífc of the bactaile in Aflfricfc, and hauingleft fome of his moft Um ^th his 

precious things in certaine religious houfes, lie commaundcd that "'**•&• 
ali foldiers which hadbecne lon* before inrollcd,and ali the people'' h 

of Lisbone withouc exception of perfon whatfoeucr,íhouId march 
towards Belém; the which was execurcd with grearrigour, forcing 
many to go in perfon: For although Lhe hatred againft ihe Caíhlli- 
ans wcreni gencrall, yetthc tailor, the Ihoemaker, the handicrafts 
men,and the peafants ,"who bragged, that diey alone woúlde con- 
quer the whole world, did not wiílingly leaue their houfes, but fain- 
tino daiWthey chofe rather to encounter with wordes then bullcts, 
bcfidesjheingaccuftomedroanotherrradc, and vnfit for warre, 
they had not becne trainedto íhoote in a H arque bufe, vnapt to 
cartie, muchleiTetomannage a pike: So às of this forced and tu- 
multuaric people they hadairembledeightortenthoufand at Be- 
lém, whitherinthecnde^dwy went, whoftilldoubtfull,.and ill 
aduifed,wiihout any refõlution,expeótingwhrtt time woulde coun- 
failehim.-The rcfolutionwherconhemoft depended.was, that if 
thc Duke carne againfhhecitie, to meetehimvpónthe waie,with 
fomeaduantage if hecòulde,andçiiic himbattaile, propounding 
likcadefperateman, eithertovanquiíh ortodic: yctfoone after, 
whenthe occaflõ wasprefentcd,he could neither erTe&the one nor 
thc other. His troupes lay not ehcamped, but werc difperfed hecre 
andtherc, within the houfes of thatfmallplace, vnder thèporchcs 
•of the monafteric," and other fuch like, withouteither forme or 

ftrength 

•    HiflcrieofTortugall 15? 9 
was Co nccre and fo (nightie, they would not bring the faferic of the 
dtieinqneition, norlogouernc themfelneS;, that being wcake it 
ihonidc be a praic to the foldiers: that therefore hec Ihoulde pre- 
pare coiflue foonhand defendir, the which ifhe did iKtt, thecitic 
coulde'do no leffe then prouidc for her owne fafetie. He anfwered, 
that the time was no.wc come when as they (houlde aide him with 
irten,entercained at their owne charge, whichdoiug, he hoped with 
many others whichheehadaflembled, God woulde giuehinithe 
vi6towc:but themagiftrateexcufed theycoulde not do it, for the 
great charge they had becne at by reafon of the plague ; whereun-   . 
to he rcplicdjthat within two daics howfoeuer,he woulde frame his 
campc, and march againft the Duke : For this caufe, hauinglet Anthvit 
paiTe the fourth day of Auguft,moft vnhappie to the Portugals, for ™r^h^ 
the loffc of rhe bactaile in Affrick, and hauing left fomc of his moft Um ^ his 

precious things in certaine religious houfes,,lie commaunded that "'**•&• 
all foldiers which had becne Ion* before inro!led,and all the people'' h 

of Lisbone withoutexception of perfon whatfoeucr,mouId march 
towards Belem; the which was executed with grear rigour, forcing 
many to go in perfon: For although ihe hatred againft the Caftilh- 
ans were m generally yet the tailor, the Ihoemaker, the handicrafts 
men,and the pcafanis ,"who bragged, that diey alone woulde con- 
quer the whole world, did not willingly leaue their houfes, but fain- 
tir.o daily;, they chofe rather to encounter with wordes then bullets, 
befides, being accuftomed roan other rradc, and vnfit for warrc, 
they had not becne trained to fhoote in a Harqucbufe, vnapt to 
carrie, much leffe to mannage a pike: So as of this forced and t u- 
inultuaric people they hadaffembled eight or ten thoufand at Be- 
lem, whither in the ende Mbony went, who ftill doubtfull,. and ill 
aduifed,wiihout any refdlution,expe<aing what time woulde coun- 
failc him. -The rcfolution whereon he moft depended, was, that if 
thcDukecamc againft the cirie, to meete him vpon the waie, with 
fomeaduantage if he coulde, and {Tiuc him battaile, propounding 
likcadefperateman, either to vanquish ortodic: yctfoone after, 
when the occaflo wasprefentcd,he could neither effe&theone nor 
the other. His troupes lay not encamped, but were difperfed hecrc 
and there, within the houfes of tharfmall place, vnder the porches 
•of the monafteric," and other fuch like, without either forme or 

ftrength 



zoo TheJixtbTSookg of the    * 
ftrengthof alodging. Hehadnocaptaineofexpericncc, no mar- 
fliallofthcficlde.norfergcanrtbtcouldccommaijndthefoldicrsj 
Jodgethcm, andputthcminbattaileifneedewere. SforceOrJin l 
yoong maa, and valiant,buc ofno grcatexperience, was come ouc 
of Jta]y,atthc brute of thefe warres.ycc beinga ftranger and alonc, 
hc was not obeicd, neithcr did they grcacly truft him: The priuate 
captainesofeompanieshad no experience, andtherewas ío great 
wantofmen, that fomcfricrswcrc madecaptainesof thcMoorcs 
and ofthcfcumofthepcoplc, carryinginoncliandc theircroífc^ 

Xefíghiu    "andin thcoihcr theirarmes. Itisnottobcforgottcn(asachin^rioc 
^ ^^accuftomed) dicmurfmesgrowenuueligioushoufes., wherc be-* 
"J* «"• ingdeuidedintofaófcions,fcwc wcre affededtothe Caflillians/cw 

re.mainedncwtcrs. andinfinitcwercthofctliacaíFededthe rufe of 
^itóç»y,forthcfauouringof whoíccaufc, they commitred manic 
difordcrsrl hcpricfts wcrenombreicmperateriíên thercft,many 
whereof hauing left their pricftly habite, were gone to ficld amied: 
Inthisconfufioii Anthony remained rhrec daies atBclem, wJiileft 
the Duke approched flowly: The fourth day, heeconíidcrcd that 
althoughchcrecaraftftillvnto him fomcíoldicrs whichhad beene 
Icuiedinailrhéciticsof therealme^ ycuhe armie diminiíhed dai- 
Jy, for that lheinhabitants of the citieleftliim, who hauing their 
houfes ncerc,noc accuftomed to the difcommodkies of warre, fled 

.fronihim^thcrcforchcfenttoLisbonc, commaunding vpon *reat 
punilhtfièâisto bring vnto him byforce5alfuch as íhould befound 
armcd,orvnarmcd,dcfcnâingthatnoman fhoulde retire to anie 
other placc,but wherc hc was, deíiring that aswell the co wardes as 

■ the valantjfliouldc runriç the Irfcc fortunc with him; fuppofing ( a's 
kh^Schaflian haddonc to hiVJoflc) itwercpoífible to force men 
tofightthatwercbothvnskilfullandvnwilling: Andfòrafmuchas 
his oncly hopc confifted in the peoples fauòur, tothccndethey 
fliouIdcfo!lowhimTnòrcwilIingly5hcgrauntedvntoalI(butefpc- 
cially tothofeof bis traine, freelibertie, the which carryingwith Jt 
confuíion5was caule of grcat harfne; for as the whole diic was filíed 
with Negrões and Pea/ants^theq meter forte had more feareof the 
peoplcthêoftheenimyjyetwasrhcrenotfeeneanyonetopovvrc 
foorthhiçhate, orcomniitany-priuatc reuenge, of/hyall or grcat 
importance, not foi- that thereare not many diflentions and facli- 

ons 

zoo TheJixtbrBool^e of the    • 
ftrengthof a lodging. Hehadnocaptaineofexpericncc, no mar- 
fliallofthcficlde^norfcrgcanttliatcouldccoramaundthefoldicrs, 
lodge them, andputthcm mbaccaileif needc were. SforceOrJin l 
yoong man, and valiant,buc of no great experience, was come out 
of Italy,at the brute of thefe warrcs,yct being a ftranger and alone, 
he was not obeied, neither did they greatly truft him: The priuate 
captaincs of companies had no experience, and there was fo great 
want of men, that fome friers were made captaincs of the Moores 
and ofthefcumof the people, carrying in one Iiande their croflcsi 

Xelfrbw    "audio the other their armes. Itisnottobcforgottcn(asa thin*not 
^ ^^aceuftomed) the mutinies growen in religious houfes., where be-* 
»!* «"• jng deluded into fadions,fcwc were affeded to the Caflillians/cw 

remained newtcrs. and infinite were thofe that affeded the rule of 
^tffc»y,forthefauouringof whofecaufc, they committed manic 
diforders:! hepricfts were no more temperate then the re ft, many 
whereof hauing left their pricftly habice, were gone to field armed: 
In this confufiou Anthony remained three daics atBclem, whilcft 
the Duke approched (lowly: The fourth day, hee considered that 
althoughthcre came ftill vnto him fome Mirers which had beene 
Ieuied in ail the cities of the realme^ yet the armie diminifhed dai- 
ly, for that the inhabitants of the citielefriiwn, who hairing their 
houfes ncerc,noc accuftomed to the difcommodkies of warre, fled 

,fromhim,thereforehefcnttoLisbone, commaunding vpon *reat 
puniihmentsto bring vnto him byforce,alfuch as fhould be found 
armcd,orvnarmcd,defendingthatnoman fhoulde retire to anie 
other placc,but where he was, defiring that aswell the co wardes as 

■ the valantjfliouldc runric the like fortune with him; fuppofing ( as 
kfa*Schaf}ian had done to hiVJoffe) itwercpoffible to force men 
to fight that were both vnskilfull and vnwilling: Andforafrouchas 
his onely hope confifted in the peoples fauour, tothcendethey 
(houldc follow himmdre willingly, he graunted vnto all (but efpe- 
cially to thofe of his traine, free libcrtie, the which carrying with it 
confufion,was cailfc of great ha rme; for as the whole aiic was filled 
with Negroes and Peaftnts^the quieter forte had more feare of the 
people the of theenimy,yet was there not feene any one to powrc 
foorthhishate, or commit any-priuate reuengc, of/mail or great 
importance, not foV that there are not many diflcntions and facti- 

ons 
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onsamongftthcm, butbcing morcapttorcuepgc thpmfeluçs by •< 
thc toong thcn by fwqrdc : Ali rigour tp force mcntq.íhefielde . 
*prcuailcdlitclc?forfearcpncrca(íng wiílnhisdiligençc, they hidde ■< 
themfeíucs thc more, thc which ÀntUny pcrcciujng, finding Ipfflr « 
fclfcinnoafluranccapBclcm, haumgthçcnimiçscanipçfonccrç, -   ■ 
and a conqucrour, hc yvas aduifedto paffc on y and to lodgc about :t 
ihevvaIs.otthcrockco{Saint.Iulian>fupppíingdiatt\v'Ogpod cf- > 
fcãs wquldc growthercby, tjic one,that his armic íhould be more 
íafeyndcrthefauourqf thc carmqn, and Qí thc towprp thc othcr- . 
that hc íhould aflurc this forte • bçipg thc only dcfcncc of thc Wholc 
realmc. Butthisaduiíc being dijallowcd of thegrcateftpart, hcç 
rctiredhimfelfcby thc counfell oiSforce Orfinto Alcântara,aniilc. J^IMU 
necrerthe cicie, putting a riucr betwixt hini and thc.çnimic, tht retires to 
which hauing rhe banks high PP. that part, fçruçd him a,s à fprtrcffci 
A nd alchouah thi.s retraite wa$ nfthcr çauícd, by thc inconfideraté- 
i:cs,\vherc\yith hecwcnt to Bclcm, thcuby.apy nev/efore pf thc 
cnimic^ryctwas i.tJu^içiQUs, ri^giSPteíflg^fcwiOgí^yírtSWr.e, and 
íittQÍqiJntbonieshucnty who defired nptío,retirefarre frorn thc 
citie,rokccpcitinpbedjençc. :.-• 

:   TheÇathpiiquç-King^horcmained ftill at Badagips,vnd.cr- 
ííand/ngthc Dufe:? prpecedings, being on.thc qne fide glad, and 
ontheothctfidotrqubled tqfce.thispeopleattendethc ícourge of 
warre5befjdesthaçhe did incçnfç phem agauiflhim, whqm he defi- 
red miiçhro cntcrtajriea$fricnde$P for iriis caufç hçç íòught ali 
mcanesppfllbj.c5a>hehadcnerdpnc^ tQ\yjnnc'thçn> yiththcleaft 
ííicwe'ofhoftihrip j a,nrf rhcrcfpre, lw thoiíght it gopd tq graunt a 
gcncrallpardpntqajlpqrxugalsjthathadb 
tion againft him/çeking by"clértlcncic to makc his çnipiies frjçnd^ 
the which hcpubliíhcd,beingthus incffcâ: That bçing jnformcd 
that in thc rcbçll jpfí dfoí Jnibonyhaá raifed, yfurping tirannouílie ^ 
thc uamc .of a ignfe of RortugaA many pi* tfeçm which had follpwcd cc 
his faaiqnjiad done it, beingopFcfl>d/qrccd, and.cjccciucd, and rhc Cáth^ 
thatfcekingto prpuiçiêthatfuchihotildenot bc puniíliedwith oÇ-fyutkw* 
fende^and that thc people more cafie tó bcabufcdthciuhoreít/^;;^ 
íhouidc nqt bç,c çhafticed \vith torigonr which lawedoth.infliót»>*. 
l^plea/urçwas^iiifal fiíçh.(as leauingthepartofthpfaid^»^^" 
and^mkacinghi^^ 

cc 

come 
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onsamongftthcm, but being morcapttorcue'pgc thpmfelues by ■< 
the toong then by fwqrdc : All rigour to force mentQ.thefielde ; 
preuailcd little,forfearcpnercafing with this diligence, theyhiddc ■< 
themfeiucs the more, the which Anthony percciujijg, firujjog hiirjr « 
reHeinnoafTuranceapBclcm, hauingthccnimicscampcfonecrc, -   • 
and a conqucrour, he was aduifed to paffc on y and to lodge about :t 
the vvals oi the rockc of Saint Iulian> fuppofing that two good cf- > 
fc els wquldc grow thereby, tjic one,that his armic lhould be niore 
fafeyndcrthefauourpf the caring andoi the towprp the other- . 
that lie ihould allure thi> forte,' being the only defence of the whole 
realmc. But this aduifc being difaHowcd of the grcateft part, hec 
retired himfelfe by the counfell oiSforce Orfinto Alcantara, a mile. jnthonu 
nccrcrthe citie, putting a riucr betwixt him and thc.cnimic, the"''™" 
which hauing the banks high. pp.that part, fcrged him a,s 3 fprtrcflci 
A nd although this retraite was rather eaufcd, by the ineonfiderate- 
i:cs, wherewith hec went to Bclcm, thenby.^ny newtfeare of the 
cniaije>ryetvvasitiu^ifiP^ rfj^.ftl^Pb€U1§4Mtflgl?y^t^r.c3 an^ 
{\ttQ (qrJntbonies-intent, who defired nptto, retirefarre from the 
dtie,tokccpeitinpbedjencc.   . 

: TheCathpiiquc-Kingwhorcmained ftill at Badagips,vnd.cr- 
ftand/ng theDu&s proceedings,,.beingoi)ythc one fide glad, and 
onthcpthctfidetrqubledtqfce'thispeopleattendethe feoutge of 
warre,befjdes thajhe did inc^nfc r.hcm agauiflhim, whom he dpfi- 
red much to cntertaiuea$friendesP for iriis caufc hep fought all 
rncanes ppfllbjc,a>hehad eucr dpnc, to wjnnc them with the leaft 
flicwc of'hoftihrip} tod therefor l« thought it good tq graunt a 
gcnerallpardpntpa^ 
t ion againft him jceking by"clemcncie to make his cnimies friend^ 
the which he publiihcd,being thus in cffe<ft: That being informed 
that huhc rcbcll^ltliat: Jnifwyhad raifed, yfurping tirannouflie ^ 
the name of a kinfc of RortugaA many of them which had followed cc 
his fadipnjiad done it, beingopproffe.d/prced, and o|cceiued, and rhc CAth^ 
thatfeekingto prpujcle that fuchihoulde not:be puniUiedwith of-z^^x 
fcndc^tlnd that the people more eafie to beabufedthenthoreft,^;;^ 
ihouldenpt bccchafticedvvithtor^ 
l^S pleafure;was,^fefal fuch.(as leaning the part of the (aid Anthony " 
and^rnV^cinghis^ asofthcicKingj'andnajurall Lordc,) fliouldecc 

' .;kr-^ comc 



20* Tloejtxth ^Booke oftbe 
» come vnto his feruice witfmi a certaine time prefixed, to that effeft 
» by the Duke of Alua, ihouldebeefreclypardoncdall thcirfaultcs, 
» whercinto they had runnc by takiug and folio wing the voice of 
3> thefaidc^/jr7;o/n': He exceptednotwithftanding the Prior aud ali" 

■   » thcfcduétors, and authors of the rcbcllions, comnrittcd atSainc 
>j AremjLisbone^andSettuualjandalIfuch ashad rccciucdfrom him 
» any chârgêSjoffices^and reco mpences as King,and fuch as did ferue 
» hima&ually, aIl-which,lhoulde notenioy thefaide pardon. And 

. » although títís lattcr point wasnotapprooucdof allnien, yct the 
reft feemed to bc donc with great iudgement $ for thereby they did 
notonely difeouer the kings good mcaning,butalfo his great wife- 

í. dome5vfingcIcmencic to pardon, andmartiall policie to procure 
tlic Portugals to abandon the Prior: But this writing(ahhouah 
thereweremany copies diíperfed, thorough the realme) wroughc 
ímall profite to Tbilipjmd Iittlehúrt to Jntbome; for ncither did any 
gréaternúrhber follow the Catholique Kings partic then before 
ncither did any man for fcare abandon Jntlonies-iús fauorítés only 
wêrcalittlégreeued^hoexaniiningthefornKthereof, íècmed to 

• be cxcluded,as thofe that had recciued offices, honors, and rçcoin- 
pences:foastheydid ícetheiroffences^ bécome dailymorccapi- 
talI,togithcr with thef examplê tHey had fecne by the death of Die*o 
deMcnefcs. Matiynotedin this pardon, tharbeíldes it vvas written 
in the Portugall toorig, kbegannewith the namcofKin^onely, 
With the ordiriaric titlésof kings of Portugall J*ând" being aceufto- 
riicd to figne witrithcfe words IOELRE Y,now lie only íubícribcd 
R'EY ::• poiríted with.fiuepoints, calledby thePormgaJsthefiue 
wouiids^aítcrtheíarncmannerthe kings of Portugall had vfedríò 
as fome íàid^that in mattersof íiuall importance,he began to íhewc 
himíèlfe a Portugall.   : :" 

T&eDakf f The Duke "of Alua marched eafilie towards Ociras,to the rocke 
nmrcktth óf Sajm luliãn, feeming fo to doe expreíTely, that the Portugals 
i«ke of : might haue Iciíure to reíoJue: being incamped fo farre froni the 
Sawthiian. fortrefle asthêir cannoncouldenot annoy them, lie prefently (ênt 

v-, atrumpcttòdcmaund obedieuce: Butbeingtlíc vcryiamewhom 
• hêhadformcrlyfenttothccaftéllof Caícayes, atwhonithey had 

*2fliotj hcdurftnotapproch neere to the forte, fcaringthey wouIde 
doe the like, foas oncIyhauingrnadeafigneafarreofF, without 

attcndin^ 

20* Tloejixth ^Booke of the 
» come vnto his fcruicc within a ccrtainc time prefixed, to that effeft 
» by the Duke of Alua, ihoulde bee freely pardoned all their faultcs, 
» whercinto they had runne by taking and following the voice of 
3> thefaidc^/rt/;o/n': He exceptednotwith(landing the Prior and all" 

■   » thefedudtors, and authors of the rebellions, committed at Saint 
» AremjLisbone^andSettuualjandallfuch as had receiuedfrom him 
» any charges^ffices^and recommences as Kingjand fuch as did fcrue 
» him actually, all which, (houlde notenioy thefaide pardon. And 

. » although this latter point wasnotapprooucdof all men, yet the 
reft feenied to be done with great Judgement; for thereby they did 
notonely difcouer the kings good meaning, but aJfo his great wifc- 

-. dome,vfingclcmencic to pardon, andmartiall policie to procure 
die Portugals to abandon the Prior: But this writing(ahhouah 
there were many copies difperfed, thorough the realme) wrought 
fmall profite to Thilip^nd little hurt to Jntbome; for neither did any 
greater number follow the Catholique Kings partic then before 
neither did any man for fcate abandon Jndonies-[\is fauorites only 
were a little greeued,who examining the forme thereof, fecmed to 

• be cxcluded^as thofe that had recciued offices, honors, and recom- 
pences:foastheydid fee their offences^ become daily more capi- 
tall,togithcr with the'example th'ey had fecne by the death of D'teoo 
deMcnefcs. Many noted in this pardon, tharbefides it was written 
in the Portugal! toorig, itbegannewith the name of Kin<*onely3 

With the ordirtarie titles of kings of Portugall ,*and being accufto- 
rhed to figne witrithefe words IOELRE y,now he only fubftribed 
REY ::• pointed with.flue points, called by the Portngals the flue 
wounds^ after the fame manner the tings of Portugall had vfedrfb 
as fome faid^that in matters of fhiall importance,he began to fhe wc 
him/elfe a Portugall.   : :" 

7hcD»kf f The Duke "of Alua marched eafilie towards Ociras,to the rocke 
nmrcktth 6f Sajm luKan, feerhiiig fo to doe expreflely, that the Portugals 
rocks of + might haue Icifure to refoJue: being incamped fo farrc from the 
Sawthiian. fortreffe as their cannon coulde not annoy them, he prefently (ent 

v-_ a trumpet to demaund obedieuce: Butbeingthc very forie whom 
• he had formerly fent to the cafte'H of Cafcayes, atwhomthey had 

*2fliotj hcdurftnotapproch neere to the forte, fearing they woulde 
doe the like, fo as onclyhauingmadeafigneafarreofF, without 

attending 
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attending any aníwerCjhcrcturncd, faying thatthcy woulde not 
yeclde:Forthiscaufehauingp]antcdthcirarLÍlIcnc onSaintLaw- 
rcnce day ,thcy began rheir battcrie with tenne cannons^cncreaílng 
thenumbcr vnto fòwcr andtwentie: The gallcies couldcnot ap- 
proehjfor thatthc forte ftoode vpon the fea, aridrherefore thePor- 
tugall gallionsdrawíng nceretothe lande, didgrcatly indomage 
ihcCaitillianswiththeirculuerings and other great artillery, but 
haning planted threc'cannonsin thc night, they force d the gallions 
with afewe".volleics,ro retire themfclues higher vntoSaintKarhc- 
rinesfhoare. 

^/í/;o«jy was now at Alcântara vponahiU, beingbutfiuemilcs 
diftant from the fortreffe., where he remained an vnprofitable be- 
houlder ofthis battery,wheron ic fcemed his whole fortune depcn- 
ded 5 for that the whole realmc of Portugall had no other fone but 
this,thatcouldemake any rcíiítance; (o as looíing it> his greateft 
hopewasvanilhed: but for that he rhight wcll fuecourit by feap 

both with men and miínition ashedid, he hoped wcll h íhoulde 
not be forced; orat theJcaftholdc our, vntill that cicher winter 
íhoulde draw on^or fome princc(taking pittie of his miíéric) íhould 
telicue his c(tate?beforc the winning theteof, withou t thc which he 
did fee himfelfe helpelcíTc, and the ratherfor that he hadintelli-. 
gence that thc citie of Lisbone (beinggrieued with the great iníò- 
lencics committed daily by the foldiers disbandedfromihc eni- 
mies campethereabouts,) wercrefoluednottogiuehím entrance 
within the citie5vnlc{Te he returned with viftory,or had compoun- 
ded with the enimic,feàringotherwiíê thc Duke wouldc bc diíplea- 
fed andbeincr\veakcvgÍLicitinfpoi!e vnto the foldiers.* Some wcre 
of ophiion that thc Priorin whomdcfireof rule wasof more force 
thcnrehViompr other rcfpc(ftwhatfocucr,ftould(rindingalhopes 
loft) procure that thiscitie(which is in a manner thc whole realme) 
íhoulde remaine as a praie to the auarice and voluptuoufncs of 
the Caftilliâns, deftringthatthcPortugalsbeingforcedto ycclde, 
tberéalme íhoulde befo entreated by the Catholiquc Kings men, 
as there rhight remaine nohope of pcace oramitie; totheend,that 
if hcercafier hcihoiíldc pretende the recouerieof thc realmc, the 
people (inrcgárdofthe hatrcdrhatfuchloffescngcndcr, togither 
with theit naturall bclination) íhoulde remaine ftill enimie^and be 

mote 
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attending any anfwerc, he returned, faying that they woulde not 
yeclde: For thiscaufehauingplantcd their anillcric on Saint Law- 
rence day,they began their batterie with tenne cannons,cncreafing 
the number vnto fbwer andtwentie: The galleies couldenot ap- 
proeh,for that the forte ftoode vpon the fea, arid therefore the Por- 
tugall gallions drawing ncere tothe landc, did greatly indomage 
the CaiVillians with their culaerings and other great artillery, but 
haning planted threccannonsin the night, they forced the gallions 
with afewe .vollcies,to retire themfclues higher vnto Saint [Cathe- 
rines hhoare. 

Anthony was now at Alcantara vpon a hill, being but flue miles 
diftant from the fortreffe., where he remained an vnprofitable be- 
houider ofthis battery,wheron it fcemed his whole fortune depen- 
ded j for that the whole realmc of Portugall had no other forte but 
this, that couldc make any refinance; foaslooiing it> his greateft 
hope was vanilhed: but for that he might well fuccourit by feap 

both with men,and munition ashedid, he hoped well it fhoulde 
not be forced; or at theJcaftholdc out, vntill that cither winter 
fhoulde draw on,or foriic princc(taking pittie of his miferic) mould 
telicue his cftate,beforc the winning thereof, without the which he 
did fee himfelfe helpelcflc, and the rather for that he hadintelli-. 
pence that the citie of Lisbone (beinggrieucd with the great info- 
lencics committed daily by the foldiers disbanded from rhe eni- 
micscampcthereabouts,) were rcfoluednottogiue him entrance 
within the citie,vnlc{Te he returned with vidl:ory,or had compoun- 
ded with the cnimie,fearingotherwi(e the Duke woulde be difplea- 
fed andbeincrweakc, giucitinfpoile vnto the foldiers.* So me were 
of opinion that the Priorin whomdefireof rule was of more force 
then relWon^or other rcfpe6twhatfoeucr,lhould(findingal hopes 
loft) procure that thiscitie(which is in a manner the whole realme) 
fhoulde remaine as a praie to the auarice and voluptuoufnes of 
the Caftillians, defiling that the Portugals being forced to yeclde, 
the realme fhoulde be fo entreated by the Catholiquc Kings men, 
as there might remaine no hope of peace oramitie; rotheend,that 
if hcereafier hcihoiildcpretendcthe recouericof the realmc, the 
people (inregardofthe hatred rhatfuchlofles engender, togithcr 
with their naturallinclination) fhoulde remaine ftill enirnie^andbc 

mote 
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more willing to yceld to his dcuorion: For this cau/c he íòught dai- 
lic withallhis force toreformcthcmagiftraicofthechamber^ and 
toplace meivn whomliehadgreataffiance, as well to haue entrie 
intothecitieifneedvvcre^asalfotodifpofc.ofthingsathisplcaíurc; 
But foraímuch as the greateftpartof thofe magiftratés were me- 
chanickemeu,in whomfearehath a moreintereft, thcii the rcfpcót 
of a King Jic did not grcatly truft them: Whcn hc was proelaimcd 
kingjdipfè followcd liipi a gentleman oíCaftilIP who ferued him 
as the firft vallec of his chaniber, feeing the warres to arow betwix t 
thePortugals and Caftillians, hee craued, andobtalnedleaueto 

Atrtttk 0/í"etirchimíclfeintohiscountrey. Thismangoingto King Wnlifr 
^reement   made offer (for the great familiaritie hee had witli M&om) ro 
mtb An~ %     . , P.      .    . . _ •> J   v 

tfonj.        treate an accoI'd with him,bemg in great hopc to cffecT:n; fo as hec 
was fent to the Duke of Alua, with order that he iliouldc fuffer him 
to goc and conferre with the Prior : For the effe&ing heereòf hee 
carne to Iiisbonc, at fuch time asthe Duke tookeCafcay es, and 
hauingdifcourfedatlargc withihc Prior, heenformedhim oíthe 
Kings forces,andaduifed him to compound: The Prior aaucearc 
to chis treatic^and Diegp de Qtrcamo, (for fo this gentleman was cal- 
Ied)didgreatlypreflehimto giue him a letterof credite vnto the 

Amhonj his king, with commiflion what hc had in charge. That fuch as" had 
KiZt0the bcene,thcir mediat°",wcrc the caufe that hc had not ferued him as 

*'        he deíired,but as much as the time woulde fufFcr him,hc was ready 
" to do it: That if it pleafed him to íênde any períõn as Embaflâdor 
9 tothethreeEftates, that hee woulde perfwade them to ycelde him 
" obedience, and thathe woulde fhylic had dcfèndcd them fo much 

aspoíTiblieheccoulde^ but his fuecours from Frauncc and other 
5 Prduincesfailing^hecouldnolongerrefift, andthcrcfore headui- 
" fed them to agree. In thisletter which hc had written to tlicKinã 
iJ hc did figne <l(cy. But repenting himafterwardc, he didwritc It 

againe,attheperfwafionof£ír^^ 
uiiig rcceiued the Iettcr & his charge, he feemed to haue ended his 
bufinesjbut being with the King5hc was returned backe to Jbithony> 
with a refoluriõ which he fuppofcd lhould haue fuccccded^but witli 
certame Icttcrs to the Duke of Alua, whereby he was commanded 
to'gouerne himfelfe as theeítatc of thcafFaires fhouldcrcquire. 
Hee arriucd at fuch time as the Duke wasemeampedbeforethe 

rocke 

2c>4- The fixth TSooke of the 
more willing to yceld to his dcuotion: For this cau/e he fought dak 
lic with all his force to reformc the magiftraic of the chamber, and 
to place menyn whom he had great affiance, as well to haue en trie 
intothecitieifneedvvcre,asalfotodifpofcofthingsathispleafurc; 
But forafmuch as the greateftpartof thofe magiftrates were me- 
chanicke men, in whom feare hath a more intereft, then the rcfpccT: 
of a King Jic did not greatly truft them: When he was proclaimed 
king, there followed him a gentleman of CaffiIIP who ferued him 
as the firft vallet of his chamber, feeing the warres to <*ro w betwix t 
thePortugals and Caftillians, hee craued, and obtained leatie to 

Atrtttk 0/retirchim{clfeintohiscountrey. This man going to King Wilip, 
^recment   made offer (for the great familiaritie hee had with M&om) to 
with An- i     • i t •      t    .       . , ~* J' 
tbonj.        treate an accord with hirn^being in great hope to cffecT: it; fo as hee 

was fent to the Duke of Alua, with order that he ihouldc fuffer him 
to goc and confore with the Prior : For the eife&ing heereof hee 
came to hisbonc, at fuch time asthc Duke tookeCafcayes, and 
hauingdifcourfed at large withihe Prior, he en formed him of the 
Kings forces,andaduifed him to compound: The Prior <*aucearc 
to this treatic^and Diego de Qtrcamo, (for fo this gentleman was cal- 
led) did greatly prefle him to giue him a letter of creditevnto the 

Ambony his king, with commiffion what he had in charge. That fuch as" had 
KiZt0the bcene,thcir mediators^wcre the caufc that he had not ferued him as 

*'        he def]red,but as much as the time woulde fuffer him,hc was ready 
" to do it: That if it pleafed him to fende any perfon as Embaflador 
9 tothethreeEftar.es, that hee woulde perfwade them to ycelde him 
" obedience, and that he woulde fay he had defended them fo much 

as poffiblic hee couldc., but his fuccours from Frauncc and other 
' Prbuincesfailing,he could no longer refift, and therefore headui- 
" fed them to agree. In this letter which he had written to die Kino- 
iJ he did figne <l{cy. But repenting himafterwardc, he did write fr 

againe^attheperfwafionof^raw^ 
uiiig recciued the letter & his charge, he feemed to haue ended his 
bufinesjbut being with the King,hc was returned backe to Anthonyy 

with a refolurio which he fuppofcd lhould haue fuccccded^but with 
certaine letters to the Duke of Alua, whereby he was commanded 
to'gouernc himfelfe as theeftatc of the affaires fhouldc require. 
Hee arriued at fuch time as the Duke was emcamped before the 
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rockc of Saint Iulian. NoStf- did rherc lightcnfoorth agrcathopè 
of pcaee, tKc whichfooncaftcrvariithcdáway : Forakhoughíhé 
Dukefccmcdtobcwcllplèafcd wíththispraaifejyetmf Wc- \ífelí 
fay,irdiH rioc contenbhim^eeminfhappelyvntp him^batbcingfof 
farrcaduanced, hecíliouldeliaucmorcbònôur to còriquer it by^ 
armcsjthen by kg»çp**w .Pòr^hichcaufohe rtmM^àrcamo Vtf    - ,; 
tothc Prior with this aunfwer:That hc was giad of his reíolutiontó <x/* tofiwe, 
fcruetKii-maieftic; but thcre was.no-reafon to fendran EuibaC fJ^ffi 
fador to thc Statesyfecing heahcldcnot thecrowneffom timiif* 
but frohitte peó{>ie y to whom iffice pleafedheewouldc ícndc5and!ÍC 

crrantthe likc graccs-vnto thcrriy whicK òther. citics had receíucd by-íc 
theirycclding/Thefev/ordswcrcdeliucrcdhimínwnring, but by; 
mourh thc Duke addcd, tharíic-had bcenè án* affediónáte feruant' 
to Lewes his fatficr j. and that as hc had now raken armes to depriuc 
himof rhèrealnicjfo-vvouldehetakcthefiviíV-hatidèagaine tocoii- 
quer him an oú/expi* *ae it wireriòtrany*òftHofc thatbeloiigcd'to< 
hisKingandLord; fcrframo was riotyctwidíouthopc toconcludcc<t 

thc buíincsP but nowc thc Spanifli grauific hindred dié-efTecI: of (o 
grcathnportauec i^For thc D ukcfúppofcd \íd íhoulde nor giue vn- 
to Anthony any <*reater titíc then Seignory, and hec that was moiin^ 
tedfromExcellcncieto Highnàihcldhimfclfdcòntcmricd3ánd (o 
much difdained itjfeàt both for thc cdld anlwerê, & for this refpecíj . 
hcwas affurcdthc Duke wouldhauc no agreêment. He therefore 
madeanfwerby mouth?rlfetfecinghcwouldenoragre^ifhis peo-   . 
pie wouldobey hinyind bc confórmablc to his will, they would ei-. 
thcrVanquilhocáildieinthatplace. Vpoii this aníwère>the Duke 
(rcpentinghismaiíncrofwfitíng., dr itmaybec?fcaring thc King 
\vouldc-notlikcoftbiskindcòf?procccdin^fcntbackc(Vc/»»oto 
fayvnto^«í/;o?jy,-tHathe íhould fendone byfcaprby Iand,and he 
woulde fende another, and thatin thc middewaythcy íhould con- 
cludc ali thinges: But thc Priorwhohad.fníaliconfidence unhe 
Duke3bcinggreatIyniooued,maa:cno other replic; bútthat Kings 
were Kings jand captàinés, cájfcaincsjbut that vidories canie from 
thc Handsof Godj íò as thc Duke difpairing of the matter P dcuifcd 
for his difcharge3th*at Ànthonj had fent him worde,thathê defircd to 
conferrc.wirh him by çight in a barkeja nd the bettèr to inducc men 
to beleeue ir, he went publikely to lie aboord ia agalley, and being 
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rockc of Saint Iulian. NoStf- did rherc lighten foorth a great hope 
of peace, tKc which foonc after valiilhcd away : For although U%1 
D uke fecmed< to be well pleafcd withthispraaifej yet mj W w^elli 
fay,irdiH riot coritenbhin^feeminghappelyvntp him^bat being fo[ 
farreaduanced, hecfliouldehauc more" honour to conquer xxsW 
af mes^hen byligree^icht.-.OFbr-\yhich caufehc returned:tyreamo V*    - ,; 
to the Prior \Vith this aunfwef: That he was glad of his re{6lutiontd'x/* imf*tre\ 
fcruethi&rnaieltic; but there was-no-reafon to fendran Enibafc-tfjbJ^ffl 
fador to the Statesyfecing heaheldcnot the crowne from 'therh£* 
but from the pebble , to whom iflfce pleafedh'eewoulcle fendc^ndfc 
crrantthe like graces-vnto therri, which' other, cities had receiucd by'ic 

their yeelding/Thefewords were deliucrcd him in writing, but by i 
mouth the Duke added, thariic-had beene'dn' affedionate fcruant' 
to Lewes his father^ and that as he had now token armes to depriuc 
him of the realnicj'fo-vvoulde he take thefivinbande againe to con- 
quer hiii) an other.^fo -as it wireri6trany'6fdiofc that belonged' to 
his King and Lord; 'Carcamo was not yet without hope to conclude «< 
the bufineSp butnowe the Spanifli grauifichindred the-efTec! of fo 
grcatimportauec i^For the D uke fiippofcd he flioulde nor giue vn- 
to Anthony any greater title then Seignory, and hee that was moiin^ 
ted from Excellence to Highnes^hcldhimfelfd contemned, and fo 
much difdained ir,that both for the cold anfwere, & for this refpe^ . 
he was affuredthc Duke would hauc no agreement. He therefore 
made anfwer by mourlyh'at feeing he woulde'noragre^ifhis peo-   . 
pie would o bey hinymd be conformable to his will, they would ei-. 
therVanquiihoraildie inthat place. Vpoiithisaniwere,theDuke 
(repenting hismanncr of writing., or it maybec, fearing the King 
\vouldenotlikcofdiiskindeafproceedin^fentbacke(}jrc4moto 
fay vnto Anthony $ that he fhould fend one by'fea,orby Iand,and he 
wonldefcridc another, and that in the middeway they fhould con- 
clude all thinges: But the Prior who liadihiall confidence in the 
Duke,bcing greatly rnooued,maclc no other replic; but that Kings 
were Kiiigs jand captaines, captaines;but that victories came from 
the Handsof God,- (o as the Duke difpairing of the matter P deuifed 
for his difcharge3th*at Mthonj had fent him worde,thathe defircd to 
conferrc with him by night in a barked nd the better to in'd uce men 
to beleeue it, he went publikely to Ik aboord in a galley, and being 
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zoo Tbejtxth "Boo^e of, the 
difimbatkcd in the morning, hc íccmcd diícontentcd that Àntbony 
had íiotcomcto confcrcnccwithliim, it may bc (wirhthis apparant 
iuftificatípn), tohauemorccauíc t6;makc;warrç j andnotto com- 
pòundc,and fo tolay the faultc vpon Anthaú)^ butin trudi tbey did 
ncuertrcatpjfanymeeurig.-    . :)..:    : ;\ih-v-í      .re-br-ví 

The rockeof.:. ^Nowfiàdthcy battcredthefórt-of S .Iulian5touchirígthcwhich 
blncrX^à tncre waj iíefbre growen fome difficultie amongft the Ingh)'érs>vp- 
theaduife «/onwhatpajcrthcylhouldcmakctheirbaitcric: Some woulde hauc 
tbe fyúitrfi jjjm pla.ntthcir cannorí at- ihcftrongcftplaccp.butmoftcònucnient 

5 Xftgiue.aanffauk: Otliers wouldlwtter tbe wcakfeft parr>akhough 
;;rnoft vneafiè.toenter; for that their defences being ukeiíaway., 
^tlicir plaçc o.f armes íhòulde rémaine opcn to tlicif artiileriqwhere- 
. ^vpontheD.ukètoquietthiscontròuerfie; wcrithimfclfcj allòwin"- 

, ,th.c ophuonoíFratiriQymd olTb.Hip Ter%, wherçit hapned cbflt ha- 
iiingbattcrcdneeretwoiwholedáics, andmadciutaímall breach, 
dicfoldiersfainting^ãlthough thçyhadgoodtmeanesto entrencli 

r thcmíclucs)theiraruiièncereathand,and thejiauen alwaies opcn, 
T/i/lanya^.de^egay captainethercof, wasiiídoub.te, whethenhee 
flioulde yeelde, or defende it íb long as hec coulde j bur/.enclinin<* 
moretoyeeld^ientofight^hewasinfuípencejWhatrncanestovfc 
tptreatcíè^rqtly^not.thúftinggreatlytofonicdiatwercabouthim. 

•Apare W ?llt fommc ***<& che way for him, for at that tirhca poore woman 
mancanfeofiKÇtc to Oeiras, hauinghcrdaughterandíònne inlawe within the 
t/^fortej amàzedwirhthénoifeofthe artilleric v carne cryineto the 
4». Duke5beieecningnmnogiuehcrIcaue,todrawehèríbnncin lawe 

and her datigluèroutofdic forte whichbe battred: The oldDuke 
whõfoughtfiich qccafions^embraced tbis^ and faide vnto the wo- 
man thatíhc (hould go in fafetie^caufing the cannonto ceafe in the 
meane time.' He willed her to fay vntò the captainc of the forte,that 
hc had done ill to makc íb íniall account of the Dukcs meflage,and 
that hc fhotiíde notwilfullycáfthimíclfe away;lhedeliuered her 
anibaíTage5&bcingreturnedwithhcrdaughtcr tothccampep fhc 
íàid vnto the Duke onthe behalfe of 3>i/?d«K*<*, thathedefcnded 
hirnfclfe, hauing notasyctfcencanymeffcngerfrom him3whom 
hc woulde hauc heard and entertaincd, and chat ifhe woulde a Aure 
him vponhis word, he woulde go to the campe to ípeake with him. 
The Duke fcnt this wbman prefendy backc to the captaine, íày ing 

• b:>,h■/* .:rjb vnto 

%o6 Tbefixth "Boo^e of, the 
difimbarkcd in the morning, he fecmed difcontentcd that Anthony 
had riot come to conference with him, it may be (with this apparant 
iuftification), tohauemorecaufct6;makc,<warrcj andnotto com- 
p6undc,and To to lay the faultc vpon Anthon^ but in trudi they did 
ncuertreatpf.anymeeurtg.     . -\>.'    : ;\ih-v-J      .^rr^-.M 

The rocks »f v ^Nowiiadthcy battered the fdrt-ofS.Iulian^ouchirig the which 
blncrX^ l^crc waifceibre growen fome difficuhie amongft the Ingh)crs>vp- 
the adrift */on what part they ihoulde make their battcric: Some wouldc hauc 
the tnginen jjjm plantthcjr cannori at. rheftrongeftplace^butmoftcdnuenient 

, Xfr.giue.aa nflaulc: Others would.hatter the weakeft part;, although 
;;rnoft vneafie.to enter; for that their defences being taken'away, 
^their place o.farmes fhoulde remaine open to dicif arciileriqwhere- 
. ^vpontheD.uketoquietthiscontroue'rfie; wcritbimfclfe; allowing 

, die oph\ionok'FratiriQymo] olTb.Hip Ter%, where it hapned that ha- 
iling battered neeretwoiwho led a ics, andmadeiutafmall breach, 
dicfoldiersfainting^aJthough thcyhadgoodtmeanesto entrench 

r themfelucs)theiranniencereatliand,audthejiauenalwaies open, 
T/i/lanya^de'r^egay captaine thereof, wasin-doub.te, wliethenhee 
fliouldc yeelde, or defendc it folong as heccouldc j but-.enclaiin^ 
morecoyeeld^thentofigh^hewasinfulpencejWhatmcanestovfc 
to treatc fecrqtly., not.trLifting greatly to fome that were about him. 

•Apare W ?llt fommc ***<& the way for him, for at that tirhea poore woman 
ma»canftof\Kcrc to Oeiras, hauing her daughter and fonne inlawe within the 
thJ*y"!f 7 fofCe> aroazedwirh the hoifc ofthc artilleries came crying to the 
an, Duke,beieecningnmnogmehcrlcaue,todraweher fonne in lawe 

and her daughter out ofthc forte which he battred: The old Duke 
who fought fiich occafions^embraced this^ and faide vnto the wo- 
man that flic (hould go in fafctie^caufing the cannon to ceafc in the 
meane time.' He willed her to fay vnto the captainc ofthc forte,that 
he had done ill to make fo fmall account of the Dukes meflage,and 
that he flioulde not wilfully cafthimfilfe away;lhedeliuered her 
anibaflage,& being returned with her daughter tothccampep flic 
faid vnto the Duke on the kchalfe of TriftanVa^ that he defended 
himfclfe, hauing notasyctfeeneany meffengerfrom him, whom 
he wouldc hauc heard and entertained, and that if he wouldc affure 
him vpon his word, he woulde go to the campe to /peake with him. 
The Duke fcnt this woman prefentiy backc to the captaine, faying 

• b:>,h;'r .:rji; vnto 
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vntohim,thathemigiicnotónclycGmeinfafcty, butifhb Wòuldq 
he wouldíendc him hoftagcs: But relying vpon thc Dukespronu4 
fcs,hee.wènt vnto him, and was curteoufly eriwitameiJ! s ri hc dap 
taine cxcufed himfelfe.for not admhring of the tnimpcci-fayingj 
tlicre hadnot becne any onewith hini;iioislpoke widiany oi.c 
thatwaíWidúndutplacc,dicwlMchifhcluddone,hewouldhaue 
madc anfwcre with that curtefie which was conueniett? by rçafort 
wkereof,rhetrumpctwasindangcr.ofhangiog. The Dukeexhor- The reCK,ej 
tcd Tripn firç widi inátay reafons to refignethe fortc,as a ppertai-, JjJJj**" 
iitaoitohis king, íhewingvnto hinithedangcc whercin hec was:-' ' 
Thematterbeingalirtle debated betwixtthem, the captáinc faidc 
vnto him, diat if hc wouldc ptomife in the hanie of theCathohquc 
kin^toperforme íuchrccompcnccsas Mthony hadgrauntcdhim, 
hcwouldcyccldeitvp; which the Dukefreely offring, tbcrwere 
a^rccd. Soasbcingrctiimcd,lcadingwithhimfomcSpaiMlhcap- 
tam«s & íbldicrs,he refigned the foctrefle, wbere the aflièged wcre 
fodecaied,astheyrecmedtoiíruefoordiofadeadlypnfon: And 
althouahfomedid cfteemethe captaiucforibisaâiontobc trea- 
cheroulandodKfsacowarde,ye|(aSlKfajdcOchcrockcwKhruch 
vucx-pcn foldicrs, was notdefenliblc: befides, the Gouernors had 
declared W</> fueceuour. A little before the yeelding of S. lulian,- 
thcDukchadkntto.TetcríBaria,captam ofGabeffaSccca,wiIling c^jfStc- 
him to veeld the forte, the which hc hauingrefufed, whenas he vn- £J_"' 
derftòodihcforcreflc wasyceldcd, andthatthc Duke bronghr in 
his-alicies hewouldcnolongerattende, but haumg abandoncd 
the place with the confent of the Prior,andfaued certame artillenc, 
hefleddc to the campe at Alcântara. '       ' 

By tliefe loflesfcareencreafcdinthecitic, chiefly amongftthe Thc fe„etf 

principais, who fearing to be fpóiled, were daily more difpoícd to A» « Uf- 
yceldetitheCatholiqucKing; befides they did feefiiúllhclpc m 
thePnors aífairesi-and.they hopcd by their .yeelding ro obta.nc 
fome priuilege fromhis Maieftie.and had before this niadc offer of 
chemfeluesjftbe rcfpoftofchc Prior(who'was ,n ficld and fo neere) 
had úotdeteincd them: At thfstimcthey had mtell.gence ofthe 
arriuallof fower fhips at thellande of Terceraes, which carne 
from the Indics, very iich,and ofgreat impórtance íor the citie, thc 
Ioflewhcrcof, if thc Mlleiesíhouldefeazeonthem, wouldc cauíe 
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vntohim

3thathemighcnotonclyc9meinfafcty, butifhb Wouldq 
he wouldfendc him hoftagcs: But relying vpon the DukesproniU. 
fcs,hee.went vnto him, and was curteoufly eritettamed': '1 he cap* 
taine excufed himfelfe.for not admitting of the trumpet; faying; 
tliere had'not beene any one with him,nor:fpokc widiany one 
that was within that place, the which ifhc had done,he would haue 
made aufwere with that curtefic which was conuenienr^ by rcafon 
whereof,rhc trumpet was in dangcr.of hanging. The Duke exhor- T,)e rec^.cf 
tcdrr^«r^withnunyreafonstorefignethcforte,^appertahto/^» 
mVtohis king, (hewing vnto him the danger wherein hec was:-* ' 
The rr.atterbeing a little debated betwixt them, the captainc faidc 
vnto him, that if hcwoulde ptomife in the name of the Cathohquc 
kin" toperforme fu'ch rccompenccs as Anthony had grauiitcd him, 
h-wouldcyccldeitvp; which the 'Duke freely offring, dicywere 
agreed. So as being returned, leading with him fomcSpamlh cap- 
tained foldicrs,he refigned the fortrefle, where the aflfieged were 
fo decaied, as they fecmed to iffue foordi of a deadly pnfon: And 
although fome did cfteemethe captaiueforrhisacWobc irca- 
cheroulandodKfsacowarde,yer(aSlKfaide)Cheroekew,difuch 
viKxpcrt foldicrs, was notdefeniiblc: befides, the Gouernors had 
declared'PWi/'fucceubur. Alittle before theyeeldingof S.Iulian," 
dicDukehadfentto.'PefcrSdr^,captainofGabelTaSecca,willingc^^ 
him to veeld the forte, the which he hauing refufed, when as he vn- £J_"' 
derftoodihcfortrefl-c wasyeeldcd, andthatthc Duke brought in 
his crallcics he wouldc no longer attende, but hauing abandoned 
the place with the confent of the Prior,aridiaued certainc amlleric, 
he fledde to the campe at Alcantara. '       ' 

By tliefe lolTesfcareencreafcdinthecitic, thiefly amongftthe Thc fe„etf 

principals, who fearing to be fpbiled, were daily more difpofed to *» « Uf- 
ycelde to the Catholiquc King; befides they did fee fm'all hclpc m 
thePnors affaires■;and.they hoped by their.yeelding ro obta.nc 
fomc priuilege from his Maieftic,and had before this made offer of 
chemfeluesjfthe refpedofthe Prior(wbowas in field and fo neere) 
had not deteincd them: At thistimcthey had intelligence of the 
arriuall'of fower fhips at thellande of Terceraes, which came 
from the Indies, very iich,and ofgreat importance for the cuie, die 
IolTe whereof, if the Mlleiesflio'uldefeazeonthem, wouldc caufe 
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zo 8 Thejixth TSooke of the 
greathinderanee, both inthcparticular, and generaH, andthcre- 
íorc the grcateft part wiílicd that onc of the armies wouldè ycelde 
to the other, beforc the íhips fhould arriuc: For chis caufe the citic 
fcntagaincvnto^itóo/^tolhewcviitohim thé danger, andasit 
wcre thcfiegcwhcrciuthcy wcre, hauingthecntrieof thefea (fauc 
vp3that the Duke hauing fo great numbers of men, and lie fo fewe 
hcoughtnot(thoughhcmighr)tohazard'thcfortuneofafie]dc 
witnfo great diíaduantagc. Theydid fecretlyaduifehim.to com- 
pound, fcenmig the beft waytocude thefe troubles, and then the 
íhips might íarcly enter: Morcouer they did fuppofc.that i£in ficrh- 
ting the Duke fhould remaine víótor fo neere the citic5they íhould 
hardJy íaue iefrom the fpoile of the foldiers: Notwkhftanding ^^ 
^forhisfaaJlexp^ 

fpecehes)andiIIaduifedbyhisfricnds,thefcrcafoi]Scouldnotdraw 
him to refoiuej but the next day he fent to the magiftrate the Count 
of Vimiofo,theBííhopof Guarda, mdEnanuel of*ÓMUtoIl> to 
mtreatethecitietodefenditfclfc, and tofendhimmoremen todie 
campe, incouraging them, fometimes dcuifing that the Frendi 
fticeourswercontheway, fometimes (hewing thePriors forces to 
btc greater then they were, and the ««raies IcíTe. But as the vvords 
oftliciwagiftrate didnothingmooue the Prior, no more did the 
ipeechesohhcPnoraltcrdicinwardmindeoftbeMamilratc/oas 
ali remaincd in fufpcnce5euery man with his ownc intcntions;True 
it isyúm as weíl the faide Prior as fome of the magiftrates;had eafily 
agreed wiii the Duke vpon certaine conditions: But the Priors wfll 
was foreed by thofe of the houfe of PortugalI5and cfpecially by rhe 
Bifhop^and the Citizens, by many ne w officcrs,who had thcirpla- 
eesinperpetuitic^thewhichwcrewoonttobee grauntedbutfor a 
time: Thcfc men arrogating to themfclucs more authoririe then 
wasgiuenthçm, wouldenot fufTcrthecxccutionof anything, but 
wliatplcafedthcmfelues; But for allthis Jntbonyms noc without 
feare thatthc chie woulde rebellagainft him to his vtter hiinc, trir- 
ftingin fcwc, hc coulde finde no better rçmedic,then toplacc con- 
timiallyatthe gates ofthe citie,and ih the armie at fca, anumber of 
reitgiousrhenofdiuersorders,, to guarde the entric with tlie foldi- 
ers,andtokeepethekeies, truftingdeferuedly moreinthem, then 
ih the captaines that wcre there ímploied: For in the aíTemblies and 
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greathinderanee, both in the particular, and general!, and there- 
fore the grcateft part willied that one of the armies wouldeycelde 
to the other, before the fhips mould arriuc: For this caufe the citic 
fcntagainevnto^Ao/^tolhewcviitohim the danger, and as it 
were the fiege wherein they were, hailing the cntric of thefea (hut 
vp,that the Duke hauing fo great numbers of men, and lie fo fewe 
hcoughtnot(thoughhcmight)tohazard'thcfortuneofafie]de 
with fo great difaduantagc. They did fecretlyaduifehim.to com- 
pound, fccnmig the beft way to code thefc troubles, and then the 
ihips might/arcly enter: Morcouer they did fuppofc,that i£in ficrh- 
ting the Duke fhould rcmaine vidor fo neere the citic,they fliould 
hardly fiue itfrom the fpoile of the foldiers: Notwkhftanding ^^ 
^forhisfaallexpericnccbe^ 
fpecehes,andiIIaduifedbyhisfricnds,thefcrcafonscouldnotdraw 
him to refoiuej but the next day he fent to the magiftrate the Count 
of Vimiofo,theBi(hopof Guarda, mdEnanuel of Portu^all., to 
mtreate the eitie to defend it felfc, and to fend him moremen todie 
campe, incouraging them, fometimes dcuifing that the French 
fticeourswercontheway, fometimes (hewing the Priors forces to 
btc greater then they were, and the cnimics Icfle. But as the words 
oftliciwagiftratc did nothing mooue the Prior, no more did the 
ipeechesotthcPnoraltcrtlicinwardmindeoftheMagifcte/oas 
all remained in fufpcnce,euery man with his ownc intcntions;Truc 
it is,that as well the faide Prior as fome of the magiftrate5,had cafily 
agreed with the Duke vpon ccrtainc conditions: But the Priors will 
was forced by thofe of the houfe of PortugalI,and cfpecially by the 
Bifhop^and the Citizens,by many new officers, who had their pla- 
ces in perpetuities the which were woont to bee grauntedbutfor a 
time: Thcfc men arrogating to themfelucs more authorise then 
was giuen them, wouldenot fuffcr the execution of anything, but 
whatplcafedthemfelues; But for all this Anthony was not without 
feare thatthc ertie woulde rebellagainft him to his vtter ruinc, trir- 
ftingin fewe, he couldc finde no better rcmedie,thcn to place con- 
tinually at the gates ofthc citie,and ih the armie at fca, anumber of 
religious men ofdiuers orders,, toguarde the entric with tlie fcldi- 
ers,andtokeepethekeies^ truftingdeferuedly more in them, then 
in the captaines that were there imploied: For in the affemblies and 

counfcls 
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counfels of State that wcreoften hdd,thcrc appcered more hatred 
againfttheCaftillians, and more willto fighc iiithc teligious men 
thcninthefecular. 

TheDukewasnow returncdtotheíãmclodgingof Oeiras, a 
place both by nature and arte ftrong: For befides the great number 
ofartillcric and rampiers,the countrey vvas rough &ílony^ where- 
as the horfemen could hardly figh t,in whofe force the Portugals rc- 
licd much: He made no fhewe to diílodge,for fuppofmg now(as ih 
erTeót ii was) that from thence he helde ali the realmc aflicged3and * 
principally withhis galleies^ hec fuppoíêd that both the Prior and 
thecitie^wouldfooneyceldevmohirn: Bcfidcsdiat,tomarchon, a 
confiderin" his eraftiç natute andflowedifpofmon, and the Por- « 
tufais armicbeing foneere, lie thoughtimot coáúenicntíhela-cí 
bourcdwidiallpoíriblcdcuifes tobccõqucrourwirhoutfightingj <c 
and had now almoft corrupted theeaptaines of the galieies, and of \ 
thctowerof Belém, who íhouIdcToone hàue deliueredvmobimV. 
both towcr and armic ; the which had been effeflcdpf jMhpnyhim-; 
fclfchadnorgoncinpcrfonjwhohauingdifpoírcírcdin a manner 
ali the captaines ofrhcir charges, and placcd othcrs,without giuing 
tbem refpitc to execute their pradifes; but he was nowc growen fo 
icalous ofeucry rrían, finding in ali men fò greatfeafe/and fo little « 
faith thatheebewenQtwhonitp.truftp.if hewerenota religious te 
man5amarnner^oroftbebaferfort. AndTor thatitfcemesalwaies 
to ftfth as fcare thacthcy arcbetraicdAit hapncd that fircbcingkiud- 
led by chaunce in certainc ftraw .which Iay.aboutdie,caftcjjwaIs 
of the cicie, where Kis/ròiall tapcftric lay, hcgrewe fufpicfoús that 
this fire had bccltc fome figriè vntothê enimies, and thártfie mar- 
chanfcíteangè^ 
for thàc ihcy wpuldc-npt goejQ fefelé to figbu and this feire was fo 
violem, ihatwithoutexamimngthefaajWKhoutconíldcringthey • 
Wcre Biènimingsj wívofe -nation for tne mbft part wçrc the moít 
obíHfl»criM^|tc3&rtlíc Catholique Kinghad/thruft fot- 
wardé5 jbfhi^biviie^feare,: xãS that of Emanuel S xmW? of the 
newcyeríadársofthethánibcr-fhccdifplaced iheírrangers from 
lhcnccA and being.iVqt yet welUíTured, hce Cpmmaunded that ali , 
ftrangers íhoulde depart the citC and foone afterhc deçreed, (al- 
thoueh it were not executed ) that they ihoulde befpoiled. Thefc 
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counfels of State that were often bcld,thcre appcered more hatred 
againfttheCaftillians, and more will to fight 111 the religious men 
thcninthefecular. 

The Duke was now returned to the fame lodging of Ociras, a 
place both by nature and arte ftrong: For befides the great number 
ofartillcric and rampiers,the countrcy was rough & flony^ where- 
as the horfemen could hardly fight5in whofc force the Portugals re- 
lied much:He made no fhewe to di(lodge,for fuppofmg now(as in 
effect it was) that from thence he helde alt the realmc aflicged,and * 
principally withhis galleies^ hec fuppofed that both the Prior and 
theciticp would fooneyceldevmo him: Befides that, to march on, a 
confidcrin^ his craftie nature and flowe difpofition, andthcPor-* 
tu^als armic being foneere, lie thoughcirnot convenient* he la-«: 
bourcdwidiallpoffiblcdcuifes to be cocjuerour without fighting; « 
and had now almoft corrupted theeaptaincs of the galieies, and of \ 
the tower of Belcm, who (houldeToone haue deliuered vmo him V. 
both tower and armic ; the which had been efTe&edjif Aithdnyhim- 
felfe had not gone in pcrfon, who hauingdifpofleffcd in a manner 
all the captaincs ofrhcir charges, and placed othcrs,without giuing 
them refpitc to execute their praftifes, but he was nowc growen fo 
icalous of eucry man, finding in all men fo great feare/aiad fo little « 
faith thatheebewenQtwhomtp.truftp.if hewercnota religious tc 
man5amarriner^orofthebaferfort. AndTdr thatitfeemesalwaies 
to fifth as fcare tharthev arcbctraicdAu hapned that firebcingkind- 
led by chaunce in certaihe ftraw .which I ay .about die,cartel] wals 
of the citie, where hisVroial! tapeftric lay, he*grewe fufpicfous that 
this fire had beetle feme figne vnto the enimies, and that the mar- 
chanfftrangerswhomhehadplaced theYc in'guar^ ./had made it, 
for that ihcy wpulde-ndt goetq jfiefcte to figfoi and this fearc was fo 
violent, ihatwithoutexaminingthefaa, without considering they • 
Were Blenifnings, whofe -nation for tne mb'ft part were the mod 
obffifljWeriM^ltei&rdfc Catholique Kinghad/thruft for- 
warde?jb*f his-bwiie^feaVe,: arid' that of Emunuel S xmW? of the 
newcyeriaddrsofthethanibcr-fhccdifplaced the ftrangers from 
thcnceA and being.iVqt.yet welUflured, hce Cpmmaunded that all , 
ftrangers moulde depart the citi£ and foone after he decreed, ( al- 
though it were not executed ) that they ihoulde be fpoiled. Thefc 
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two armics remaincd eight daies inchis cftate, necre onc to thc 
othcr^without moouing,and lide skirmiíhing, ac the end whcreof, 
thc Duke fent foordi Sanches d'Juila, with a hundreth andfiftic 
horfc,andfomcfewefootc,todifcoucrthecountrey3 and plot the 
meanes to batterthe towcr of BcJem, they wetc encountred by 
three hundreth horfc3and fiuc hundreth Portugale foote?\vho with- 
out order ranne towards them: But for that the Caftillians preten- 
ded nothing butto difeouer, being but weakely charged by the 
Portugals^auingskirmimedawhilc, with the lofleof fewe meti 
theyrcturncdtothcirlodging^andthedayfollowing, they iffued 
foorthwith a greaternumber, andhauing cntredskirmiíh of rhe 

-. one fide, thc Caftillians of the otherhauingplanted three pceces ■ 
of artillcric,\vhich thc night before they had drawcn necre v nto the 

. tower, they forccd(aftcr fome fewe cannonadoes) firftthearmie 
^   ^ofgallcics to retire to Lisbone, and then thc towcr to yeelde, by 
ofthe /«w mcanes whereof, the kings armieat fea^mightfafelyentcrinto the 
ef Belém,   poitof Belempas prefcntly theydid. 

;   > 

THE SEVENTH  BOOKE. 
Thc Contcnts of thc fcuenth Bookc 

"/no; 

\ 

The route at Alcântara: The taking of Lúbone :■ The 
facfy of the fubburbes: The praife and dijpraife of 
theT)uke of (tAlua: The fcknejje ofthe Catholique 
King* The yoyage of Sanches d'Auila into the 
Trouince wbich lie th betwixt T>oro and ^Tvíigno: 

.   The winning ofthe chies ofiAuero ànd Torto: 
, Theifigbt of Ànthony: The tafyng of Viana: 

The death ofQueene Anne; The t\ingsprogreffe 
to Eluas: The refolution ofthe inhabitants ofthe 
Terceraesl TheTopes ojfer tofendan ar mie againfí 

Bctwixt 

2,1 o Thefeuenth ^Boo^e oft he    ) 
two armies remained eight daies in this cftate, necre one to the 
other .,witbout moouing,and little skirmifhing, at the end whereof, 
the Duke fent foordi Sancbes d'Juila, with a hundreth and'fiftic 
horfc,andfomc fewe footc,todifcoucr the countrey, and plot the 
meanes to batter the tower of Bclem, they wetc encountred by 
three hundreth horfc,and fiuc hundreth Portugale foote,who with- 
out order ranne towards them: But for that the Caftillians preten- 
ded nothing butto difcouer, being but weakely charged by the 
Portugals^hauingskirmiihedawhilc, with the lofleof fewe men 
they returned to their lodging, and the day following, they iffued 
foorthwith a greater number, andhauing cntredskirmilh of rhe 

-. one fide, the Caftillians of the other hauing planted three pceces ■ 
of artillcric,\vhich the night before they had drawen necre v nto the 

. tower, they forced ( after fome fewe cannonadoes) firftthearmie 
rhi   m   ofgallcics to retire to Lisbone, and then the tower to yeelde, by 
of the rwrr meanes where of, the kings armieat feap might fafely enter into the 
*f Bclem,   port of Belempasprefcntly they did. 

;   > 

THE SEVENTH  BOOKE. 
The Contents of the fcuenth Booke. 

zmt; 

\ 

The route at Meantara: The taking of Lisbone :■ The 
facile of the fubburbes: The praife and difpraife of 
theT)uke of (tAlua: TheJtckneJJeofthe Catholique 
King: The voyage 0/Sanches d'Auila into the 
Trouince which lieth betwixt Doroand ^Tvfigno: 

.   The winning of the cities ofiAuero and Torto: 
, The, flight of Anthony: The taking of Viana: 

The death ofQueene Anne; The Kingsprogreffe 
to Eluds: The refohition of the inhabitants of the 

, Terceraesi The Topes offer to fend an armie againji 

Betwixt 



Historie of Tortugall. zu 

Etwixt thc two armics there was no other Ict 
thcn thc rockes of thc brookc of Alcântara: Thc 
Duke finding ihzxJnthony fuppofmg himfelfc 
in fafetie, would not comc'to thc field, refolued $ 

j for that he wouldc not force him in íb defenfi- 
^<^N/2££?xft ble alodsinç, to feeke fome other meanes to 

defeatehim quitc,or atthe lcaft to make him diflodge,and freethc 
ciricfromfuchacurbe; the which hevndcrítoode carne nor to his 
obedience/or that this armic was fo necre them.But hauing not yet 
viewed the eniinie, nor his Iodging,but frorn farrc^trufting littlc to 
thereportof others,wouldc firílhimfclfe íee thefeate, and howe 
they werc lodged,bcforchc wouldc attcmpt any matter of impor- 
taacc, andrhereforc on SaintBartholomcwes day he iííued foorth 
of his lodging with his wholc army,onely with an intent to difçoucn 
Thc lcft banks ofTagus, whcreupon thefe armies werc encamped^ 
is hiíly,but yet eafié, and is deuided by the brookc of Alcântara, as 
itwerchitoftraightlincsj thc which takcs hisnameof à finalJ vil* 
lagefeared vponthcrightanglc, where ir difehargeth it fclfcínto 
the riucr:Thcrevpon the brookc is a bridgeofítone; thebankes . 
of bothfides, beginning from themouthof theriuer, running a .<. 
milevpwardj arevery high and vneafie, yetvpwardethcrc lieth a 
championground^althoughfomcwhatvnccucn^ycrvcrycommo-' 
dious for lodging; vpon thcleftbanke wasthePortugals campe, 
inarnannervponthetriangle, where thcroeke is higheítfortificd 
toward thc enimicwith ill fafhioned trenches, and much artilleric: f 
ThcDukcmarchcdtotlierightbankc, with his wholc armie, right 
againftthePortugals; where hauing made a longftande-, confide- 
ring Weltthc featc to be naturally ítrong,but" little hclpes by artc,he 
feetheenimies (péreciuing his approch) to put thcmíêlues into 
fc]uadrons,withintheirram^ 
iffuing foorth, labouring oíicly to endomage themwith the ir cari- 
nons: So as hauing wel rcfoiucd whattodo,aftcrfomc skirmifti,hc 
returned for this nightvntò the place froniwhcncche carne, and 
for thc day following gaue this order^ that after midnight they 
íliouldgiue a hót állarumoival fidcs,tokecpc thecnimie on foote,' 
towearichim,andtocaufehiintopuchismcninorder, as heehad 

done 

Hislorie of TortugalL zu 

Etwixt the two armies there was no other let 
then the rockes of the brookc of Alcantara: The 
Duke finding font Jnthony fuppofmg himfelfc 
in fafetie, would not come'to the field, refolued ; 

} for that he woulde not force him in fo defenfi- 
tf^S^rS&y&l ble a lodgings to feeke fome other meanes to 

defeate him quitc,or at the lcaft to make him diflodge,and free die 
ciricfromfuchacurbe; the which he vndcrftoode came nor to his 
obedience,for that this armic was fo neerc them.But hauing not yet 
viewed the enimie, nor his lodging,but from farre^trufting little to 
the report of others,wouldc firfthimfclfe fee thefeate, and howe 
they were lodged,bcforchc woulde attempt any matter of impor- 
tance, and therefore on Saint Bartholomewes day he iffued foorth 
of his lodging with his whole army,onely with an intent to difcoucn 
The left banks ofTagus, whereupon thefe armies were encamped,, 
is hilly ,but yet eafie, and is deuided by the brookc of Alcantara, as 
it were intoftraight lines; the which takes his name of a fmali vil- 
lage feared vpon the right angle, where k difchargeth it fclfeinto 
the riucr: There vpon the brookc is a bridge of ftone; thebankes . 
of both fides, beginning from the mouth of the riuer, running a .<. 
milevpward, are very high and vneafie, yet vpwarde there lieth a 
champion ground,althoughfomewhatvnccuenPycr very commo-' 
dious for lodging; vpon thcleftbanke wasthePortugals campc, 
in a manner vpon the triangle, where tlicroeke is higheft fortified 
toward the enimie with ill fafhioned trenches, and much artillerie: f 
The Duke marched to die right bankc, with his whole armie^ right 
againftthePortugals; where hauing made a long ftande^confidc- 
ring well the feate to be naturally ftrong,but'Iittle hclpes by artc,he 
feethcenimies (perceiuing his approch) to put themfelucs into 
fquadrons,within their rampiers,ftanding'ftill, without any fhew of 
iffuing foorth, labouring oncly to endorriage them with their can- 
nons: So as hauing wel rcfoiucd what to do,aftcr fome skirmifh3he 
returned for this night vnto the place from whence he came , and 
for the day following gaue this order, that after midnight they 
fhouldgiue a hot allarumoiral fides,tokeepc the enimie on foote,' 
towearichini,andtocaufehimtopuchismeninorder, as heehad 

done 
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donc thc day bcforc: He cnioy ned Frauncís d'Alua, Gencrall ofthe 
artillcric,thatbcforcdàyhefliouldeplantvponthchils; which dif- 
couer the eniraies Iodging^and their trenches,fomc great artilleríe, 
with fiifficient municiou, to batter thc Portugais rankes > to fcoure 
their defences, and thc placc where they íhoulde ftande to defende 
thc bridgc,whcn it fliould be aflaukcd: He commaundcd to thruft 
into thearmy at feaathouíànd Harqucbufiers, fiuehundrethíta- 
lians,, and fiue hundreth Spaniards,with order to thc MarqueíTe of 
Saint Croix, to chargetbecnimicswhen acertaine figncfhould be 

TbeVuk*   giuenvnto them: He called ali die chicfc Commaundcrs of the 
ftceckVolhc campc3andfaidevntothem,thathchopcdtodriue thc cnimiediac 
fildicr/.      day by forcefromhis lodging,thathe defired them to be obedient, 

» to obfcruc thc dircólions which hc had giuen, and íhoulde giue., for 
» as by that and their valour5the enterpriíè was eaficjfo without order 
« and obedienceit was moftdifficult: That oncofthcchicfefl: points 

-! 5? his Maicftic had commaunded3was to íàuc the citie of Lisbonc,the 
» which the king hadinfo great regard, thathehad rarhcrlcaueto 
3>vanquiíh,thcnby vanquifhingtoípoileit: And thereforc hec did 
^prcíTc them to promifc, that if they werc fo happy as wholie to 
» breakc xhc enimic^they íhoulde notonely forbeare to fpoile it, but 
í3 defend itfrom fuch as would attcmptit,- afíuringthcm that thc king 
» wouldbcmore plcafcd with thedefence thcrcoÇthen with rhe vic- 
» toric itíelfe: Headdcd moreoucr,and that with great vchcmcnciej 
?? that if his ill happc wercfuch,as that they íhoulde not íàtisfie him in 
»tliiSj he bcfeeched God, that the firft fhoote thc enimic íhoulde 
>y make,(lioulde rather depriuc him of life,thcn to ice a thing íb much 
» againft the feruice and vvill ofhis Maieftic. Th c/ê words being en- 

dcd,andalthingsexccutcd,the Duke a little beforcday (leauingin 
his lodging a reafonable guard of ali nations) marched againft thc 
Portugaisinthisorder,notwithftandingfomcofthechiefc werc of 
opinion, they fliouldefiríl trie this armic with courfes andlight 
charges, bêing a gencrall opinion by the aduertifcmcntsthey had 

TAí Wíro/rcceiued,thatfcwemcnwouldcput them to flight. The Duke deui- 
the Dukít  J^j hjs armje jnto tjirce bodicsjtwoof foote, and onc of hor/c,thc 

which marched not onc after an othér,but as it werc in front, as thc 
hilly countrey would giue them leaue: In thc middle was thc Duke 
with thc greateft part of thc Spaniíh footc,& fome Gcrmainc pikes, 

deuided 

tmte. 
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done the day before: He cnioy ned Frauncis d'Jlua, General! of the 
artillcrie,that before day he fhoulde plant vpon the hils; which dif- 
couer the enimics Iodging^and their trenches,fomc great artillene, 
with fnfficient munition, to batter the Portugais rankes , to fconre 
their defences, and the place where they (houldc ftandc to defende 
the bridgc,whcn it fliould be aflauked: He commaunded to thruft 
into the army at feaathoufand Harqucbufiers, fiuehundrethrta- 
lians,, and fiue hundrcth Spaniards, with order to the Marqueffe of 
Saint Croix, to charge the cnimics when acertaine fignefhould be 

The Puk*   giuenvnto them: He called all die chicfc Commaundcrs of the 
ftceckVolhc campc,and faide vnto them, that he hoped to driue the cnimie diac 
fildicr/.      day by force from his lodging,thar he defired them to be obedient, 

»to obferue the dircdlions which he had giuen, and fliouldegiue^for 
y> as by that and their valour,the cntcrprife was eaficjfo without order 
« and obedience it was nioft difficult: That one of the chicfeft points 

-! 5? his Maieftie had commaunded,was to fauc the citie of Lisbonc,thc 
» which the king had info great regard, thathehad rarhcrlcaueto 
3>vanqui(h,thcnby vanquiYhingtofpoileit: And therefore hec did 
>?pre(Te them to promise, that if they were fo happy as wholie to 
& breakc xhc enimic^thcy ihoulde notonely forbeare to fpoile it, but 
,3 defend it from fuch as would attemptit,- afTuringthcm that the king 
» would be more plcafcd with thedefence thcreof,then with the vic- 
w toric itfclfe: He added moreoucr,and that with great vchcmcnciej 
?? that if his ill happc wercfuch,as that they fhoulde not fatisfie him in 
»this, he befeeched God, that the firft fhootc the enimic fhoulde 
>y make,(houlde rather depriuc him of life,then to fee a thing fo much 
» again ft the feruice and will of his Maieftie. Thc/e words being en- 

dcd,andal things exccutcd,the Duke a little before day (leauing in 
his lodging a reafonable guard of all nations) marched againft the 
Portugais in this order, notwithftandingfomc of the chiefc were of 
opinion, they fhoulde firft trie tliis armic with courfes and light 
charges, being a general! opinion by the aduertifementsthey had 

r^W^/rcceiued,thatfcwemcnwouldc put them to flight. The Duke deui- 
the Dukts  Jccj ys armje jnto tjifCe bodies,two of foote, and one of hor/e,thc 

which marched not one after an other,but as it were in front, as the 
hilly countrey would giue them leaue: In the middle was the Duke 
with the grcatcft part of the Spanifh footc,& fomc Germaine pikes, 

deuided 

ttrme, 
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deuid.ed into fowrc fquadrons^which marched not ali in fronte3nor 
oncaftcr an othcr^bLitfcattered as theplaccwouldfuffer them3bcr 

inginal aboutfixc thoufand:On thc rightílde were ali the Italiana 
the rcft of rhc Gcrmàines, & fome fcw Spahiards^ordered in threc 
fquadrqns3one3 a ílde of an othcr, by Trojper Colona, which íhould 

■amountjothc like number: On thelefr hand, which wasthe thirdc 
body3 were their horfemcn, cõmandéd byFarantíon tò thc Duke, 

•in thc firft ranke whereof marched rhcir, Harquebuficrs onhoríè.- 
backeynthe fecond their genncttcrs5in thc thirdc their lighthoríê- 
rncn3&behinde^thcirmenatarmes3whercFm*<í;iíhimfelfc reinai- 
hed; vpon the riucr which Iay on the right hand (thc which in that 
placc is about threc miles broad) was the MarqueíTc. with three- 
ícore andtwb galícics3 and fiuc andrwentic íhips, thc which lyincr 
burmusketíhocfronuheirfoote, íêruedasawing tothearmie on 
that fide,to anfvvcr thc horfe which wcre on the other.:   ; 

Inthemcancwhilc/í«í/;o«)' hauingviewed rhecnimies thc day Anthoy hu 
beforc,and how little they had crTcíted3belceued (notwithíbnding^J^ 
thc great allarum which hc hcard in rhc nighr) k woulde fali out as 7>«fe 
the day bcforcjandtharafrcríbirielightskin-niíhcs^thecnimie (he 
notiirLiingfoorthofhislodging)íliouldc retire the fecond timenret 
defirous to put his nien in order as the day before, hc coulde not 
doeit," forbeing vnaccuftomcd to fufFcr, weariewith ihctrauailc 
of thc day., and.difqutetncs of thc uiglit, they did not execute 
that which was commaundcd *, bcfidcs their numbcr was great- 
ly diminiílicdj formanybcing accuftomcd to licin thc towneáll 
night3andrcturncinthcday5 were not y et come, and othersama- 
zcd, were quite fleddeaway : Andthercfore hc commaundcd thc 
Bifhop of Guarda,who plaicd at Lisbonc(as a man may fay )thc pare 
ofating, to fende with ali diligence to thc campe ali fuch men as 
were within thc citic3who with drums and beis ceaícd not ali night 
to found, and with ferieants armed3to driuc thc citizens and handy 
crafts menby force out oftlicir beds^compclling them to go foorth 
armed, with fome fcw whereof, thc faideBiíhopwenx to thc campe 
diat nigKt.' Buthecrcof followcdnogoodeffèd^ for fuch as werc 
fentfooith againft their wils bcíng fearcfull, flcdtoothcrplaces, 
fo as thc Portugall arraie rieither encreafed in numbcr nor m 
order;  ' 

Thc 
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deuid.ed into fowrc fquadrons^which marched not all in fronte,nor 
one after an othcr,butfcattered as the place wouId fuffer them3bcr 

inginal about fixe thoufand:On the right fide were all the Italians, 
the reft of rhc Gcrmaines, & feme few Spahiards^ordered in three 
fquadronSjOne, a fide of an other, by Trojper Colom, which fhould 

■amount jo the like number: On the left hand, which waVdie thirdc 
body, were their horfemen, comanded byFcrrantion to the Duke, 

•in rhc firft ranke whereof marched their Ha'rquebuficrs onhorfe.- 
backe^nthe fecond their genncttcrs, in the thirdc their lighrhorfe- 
mcn,&:behinde^thcirmenatarmes3whercFmwifhimfelfc remai- 
ned^ vpon the riucr which lay on the right hand (the which in that 
place is about three miles broad) was the MarqueiTc. with thrce- 
fcore and two gallcics, and fiuc and rwentic (hips, the which lying; 
bur musket motfronuheirfoote, feruedasawing to'thcarmie on 
that fide,to anfwer the horfc which were on the other.:   ; 

Inthemcanc while Anthony hauing viewed rhecnimies the day Anthony his 
beforehand how little they had cffefted,bele eued (notwithlbnding^J^ 
the great allarum which he heard in rhc night) it woulde fall out as 7>«fe 
the day beforcjandtbar after fbmelight skirmifhes^thecnimie (he 
not lifting foortlx of his Iodging)mouldc retire the fecond timely et 
defirous to put his men in order as the day before, he couldc not 
doe it, for being vnaccuftomed to fuffcr, weariewith thctrauaile 
of the day., and difqutetnes of the night, they did not execute 
that which was commaunded *, bcfidcs their number was great- 
ly dimiuifhed; for many being accuftomed to lie in the towneall 
night,andrcturncinthcday, were not yet come, and others ama- 
zed, were quite fledde away : And therefore he commaunded the 
Bifhop of Guarda,who plaicd at Lisbonc(as a man may fay)the parr 
of a king, to fende with all diligence to thccampeallfuch men as 
were within the citie,who with drums and bels ceafed not all night 
to found, and with fcrieants armed3to driuc the citizens and handy 
crafts men by force out of their beds^compclling them to go foorth 
armed, with fomc few whereof, thefaideBifaopweiutothccampe 
diat nigKt.' But heereof followed no good effect, forfuchaswerc 
fentfoordi againft their wils being fearefull, fled to other places, 
fo as the Portugall amiie neither encreafed in number nor m 
order;  ' 

The 



zfá- Thefeuentb^Booke ofthe 
"r The Duke in thc meane time prcfented himfclfe o ri tfròright 
banke, oppòíitctothcPriors armic^vpon thehilswhcrc hee-had 
.planted his cannon; whereviewingtiie Portugalsfcattercd in thcir 
iodcring, hcc founde himfclfe dcceiued in biscónceaucd opini- 
'on, that vpon thc allartim giuen they íhouldc rankc thenífclues 
iiito fquadrons: Hec nowpcrcciucd that this1 intent to batter thcir 
rankcs with his artillerié could not fucceed:, as hec badprèfuppo- 
•fcd,anddifordcringthemto chargethem onali fidcs,:iTuppofing 
inthis marmcrhc thoúld-cafily breakc thenr:*But hauirigchanged 

-his reíblution5accordíne-to thc occnrrants^beiríg willing tahazard 
abattailcjie did endomage theinali lie couldc with his cainion3and 
fo did thc Prior likcwife on his párt: He commaunded Ptojptr (Co- 
lona to attempt thc btidge with his nien, that wcre in thc fquadrons 
ontherighthand^ftriuingtopaíTcit^andtowinne.asmuchground 
as hc could: He gaue btdev to Sanches d*Aulla with two- thoiííãnde 
HarquebuílerSp whtchhe haddrawjic òut ofhisrmddle Battalion, 
hauingpafledthc brookc abouewhercas the'bánkes are loweft, 

• and eaficft to aíeend to draw thc cnimie to combate, with ai! thc ad- 
uantage he could: charging them iii flankc cuen vnto thcir tren- 
eh es: He çrauc commiffion to Fcrranthis foniieP-who taking'agrea~ 

• ter compaíTc^íhouldc palie the broóke, whercas thc bankes wcre 
not high^vnto rhc other fidc widihis horfe, and go againftihc eni- 
mie bnt ifhe lhoulde not iííuc foòrth of his lodging, asit was fup - 
pofed;they íhouldthen aíTàile thenfon ali parts at one inftaíat, hce 
rémainin<j bchinde with the refl: ofthe foote,to fuce ou r where hccd 
fliould require, in aplace more eminentthen thc reft3from thc 
whichhcmightdifcouerbotharmies, wherchauing lefthis fqua- 
drons a Iittle behinde hiru^hc iate hini downc,vicwing howc thc af; 
fault woulde fuccccdi?& niaking neceífaric couníerfignes: -fProfper 
Colona carne to the btidge beforc that cither Sanches tiAulla^ or the 
borícmen could attaine to the óther banke, it mày be for.that it be- 
hooucd them to makc a Ionger march i or for that the ítalians ( as 
thcDukéfaid) towinnehonor5rriadetoogreathafte: Thcyfound 
itnotvnfurnilbed, for thc Portugals hadthêrc planted tK,cir foul- 
diers of mòft efteeme, who at thc firft aíTault madegreat reíiitance: 
For alchough thc ítalians fought vâliantly, yctwas it longire rhey 
preuailcd any thjng; for thc place being uarrowe, defended and 

euarded 

ziA. Thefeuentb'Booke of the 
"r The Duke in the meane time prcfented himfclfe oii thb iighr 
banke, oppofitc to die Priors armic,*vpon the hi Is where: hee-had 
.planted his cannon; where viewiirg^he Portugals fcattercd in their 
■lodging, hec founde himfclfe deceiued in bisconceaucd opini- 
'on, that vpon the allartim giuen they fliouldc ranke thernfclues 
into fquadrons: Hec now pcrcciucd that this1 intent to batter their 
rankes with his attillerie could not fucceed:, as hec badprefuppo- 
•fcd,anddifordcringthemto chargethem on all fides ,:fuppof]ng 
in this manner he thouldeafily breakc thenr :*But hauirig'changed 

-his refolution,accordihg.to the ocenrrants^beirig willing toiazard 
abattailcjie did endomage them all he couldc with his cannon,and 
fo did the Prior likewife on his part: He commaunded Ptojptr (V 
hna to attempt the bridge with his men, that were in the fquadrons 
onthe right hand_,ftriuingtopaffcit^and to winne-as much ground 
as he could: He gaue order to Sanities d'Aulla with two- thoiiiande 
HarquebufierSp which, he haddrawne but ofhismiddle Battalion, 
hauing palled the brookc aboue.whereas the'bankes arc lowed, 

• and eaficft to afeend to draw the enimie to combatc, with all the ad- 
uantage he could: charging them iii flankc cuen vnto their tren- 
ches : He pauc commiffion to Fcrranthis foniieP-who taking'agrea- 

• ter compaflc^mouldc paffc the bro.6ke, whereas the bankes were 
not high^vnto the other fide with his horfc, and go againftihe eni- 
mie but if he ihoulde not iffue foonh of his lodging, as it was fup - 
pofe J;they fliould then affaile them'on all parts at one inftant, hee 
remaining behindc with the reft ofthefoote,tofuccour where need 
fliould require, in a place more eminent then the reft,, from the 
which he might difcouerboth armies, where bating left his* fqua- 
drons a little behinde hin^he (ate him downc,vicwing howc the af; 
fault woulde fucceed^Si making neceffaric counterfignes: -fProfper 
Colom came to the bridge before that cither Saiiches tiAulla^ or the 
borfemen could attaine to the other banke, it may be for.that it be- 
hooucd them to make a longer march p or for that the Italians ( as 
thcDukefaid) to wiime honor,rriade too great hafte: Theyfound 
itnotvnfurnilbed, for the Portugals had there planted tKelr foul- 
diers ofmbft efteeme, who at the firft aiTault made'grcat rehttanec: 
For although the Italians fought valiantly, yctwas it long _ere rhey 
preuailed any thing; for die place beingnarrowe, defended and 

guarded 
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guarded in flanke with fome Harquebuficrs which had fortified 
themfelueswithinamill, tothe which they couldenotapproch by. 
reafonitwaskmironed with water, they cameto fight wirh great 
diíaduantase, fo as hauingin a manner wonc it, they wcre reptilféc! 
\vidifònicloflcs,BtitPr^^liaumgcaufc.dliisfoldicrs tomoutVp 
on a narrow caufway,which kept the water of the mill,by rhc which 
they mia;ht(though vneafily)comc vnto thehoufèjhauing with the 
loííe offomcfcweaííaulceditjthofc withinwereállcuttnpceces, fo 
as fuch as guarded the bridge, wauting their fuecoursinflanke, hér 
ino-endomaged from the famemill,by the Italians,£c/o?wcharging 
them with greater force at the fanie inftant on the bridge, hc woonc 
it,and paflfcd to the other banke, y/hcreiri.Le"ti?es Douarà did good 
feruice who feeing the Italians repulfed,hee caufed them to be fuc* 
courcd,aImoftagainfttheDukcswi]l, with fome Germainepikcs, 
the which heobtained from the Generall: Thcrc did they longcn- 
dure a hot fight, for the Portugals being às yet ignórauntthat they 
were char^ed in any other other part, ajl the force of the ar mie with 
the Prior himfelfe rannc to rhe bridge, where Trofper repcJd them 
valiandy,andputthemroflight; TheDuke beheldewhat Sanches 
â'Auda íhoulde do,being moil aíTurcd that ifhe obeied himPall the 
cnimiescampe were broken, but hefeared, that feeingthe Italians 
in fioht ( being cholcricke) he íhoulde be impatieht, to takc fo long 
acourfeasto^ochargetheminflanke, butwoulde aflailethemát 
thefirftencotmter; the which heeftcemeddangerous, but feeing 
him obcdicnr,he helde the battaile woóne, fo as cornming to the 
other bank with his Harquebuficrs., and Ferrant with his horfemén, 
they founde no refiftance: For alçhough rhat Ánthony being fearce 
arriuedat the bridge, carne to thispthcríldc, the Portugals begin- 
ning now to vnderftande the fucceífe of the bridge,being feareiull, 
prefently fled towards thecitie.At thisinftant the Duípgaucíigne 
vnto the galleies, who without their mafters rowed towards the ci- 
tie with the reft of their armia,.difcharging their artilleric againft 
the Portugals flecte, the which being a little rctired, without any 
placetofl?evnto.,fct&iIe, but without any refiftance theybecamc 
apray vnto the enimie. 

jfnthonybàiiv vnexpert, neuer fúppofed the Duke wouide Tbefyhof 
charge him within his lodging, feeing himfelfe at one inftant íoJl^X 

.   ... much 
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guarded in flanke with fome Harquebufiers which had fortified 
themfelues within a mill, to the which they coulde not approch by 
reafon it was kmironed with water, they came to fighrwith great 
difaduantase, fo as hauingin a manner won'e it, they were repulfed 
with (bmeloflcs. But 'TVoj^rliauingcaufeelliisfoldiers tomoutVp 
on a narrow caufway,which kept the water of the mill,by the which 
they mia;ht(th.ough vneafily)come vnto tbehoufe,hauing with the 
lode offomcfcweaflaulceditjthofc withinwereallcutrnpceces, fo 
as fuch as guarded the bridge, wanting their fuccours'in flanke, her 
ino-endomaged from the fame mill, by the Italians,(/?/o?w charging 
them with greater force at the fame inftant on the bridge, he woonc 
it,and paflfed to the other bankc, y/hcreiri.Le"ti?es Douara did good 
fcruice who feeing the Italians repuhed,hec caufed them to be fuc* 
courcd,aImoftagainft the Dukes will, with fome Germaine pikesj 
the which he obtained from the Generall: There did they long en- 
dure a hot fight, for the Portugals being as yet ignoraunt that they 
were charged in any other other part, ajl the force of the ar mic with 
the Prior himfelfe rannc to rhe bridge, where <Profper repcJd rhem 
valiantly, and put them to flight; TheDuke beheldewhat Sanches 
d'Mla ihouldc do,being moil: aflurcd that if he obcicd himPall the 
cnimiescampe were broken, but he feared, that feeing the Italians 
in fiffht ( being cholcricke) he Ihouldc be impatient, to take fo long 
a courfe as to ^o charge them in flanke, butwoulde aflailcthcmat 
the firft encounter-; the which he eftcemed dangerous, but feeing 
him obedient, he helde the battaile wodne, fo as cornming to the 
other bank with his Harquebufiers., and Fermit with his horfemen, 
they foundc no rcfiftance: For although that Anthony being fcarcc 
arriued at the bridge, came to thispthcr fide, the Portugals begin- 
ning now to vnderftande the fucceffe of the bridge,being feareiull, 
prefently fled towards the citie.'At this inftant the Dutp gauc fignc 
vnto the galleies, who without their mafters rowed toward s the ci- 
tie with the reft of their armia,.difcharging their artilleric againft 
the Portugals flectc, the which being a little retired, without any 
place to fl?e vnto., fe't&ile, but without any rcfiftance they became 
apray vnto the enimie. 

Anthony.bc\n° vnexpert, neuer fuppofed the Duke woulde Tbefahtcf 
charge him within his lodging, feeing himfelfe at one inftant CoJl^X 

.   ... much 
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t*Í"Jr mUCh enc,orm§cci wittl the a"i]]cric, thc tridge to be forced, whích 

waytocutoffallway of recrear, hegrcwc amazed: Notwithftan- 
ding, beingaccompanicd with Countc Emanuel of Portugal], with 
DiegoSoteglio thcMcrPôcEJwardJeQaftro^flcddclikeWc to- 
wards the citie,without ordcr,or wichouc any rcfíftancc, amidíl thc 
preafe ofhis pcopIe,where at the entrie ofthe fuburbes, be Was hurt 
in thc licad by a foldier on horfebackc,and if he had ftaied but a lie- 
dclongcr,òr thc horfenibn mademore haftc3 hcé had bcenc taken 
prifoner ,by fome Italian aduenturers5 who werc aduaunccH verie 
farre. In chis hafte hee paffed witli thc reft ofhis broken armie 
chrougli thccitic,whereof a part,yet thelcaft, followir.ghim, en- 
txcdbyonegatc3andwentfoorthbyanothçr^and theother parte 
which was the grcatcr,hauingcaft away their armcs,hid themíèlues 
in theirhouícsjwhcrc they had their wiues and children, and fuch 
as wcre come from other parts ofthe f calme, aflcmbled thcmfclucs 
inchurchcswithgrearfeirc.  In paífing hecommaundcd thc pri- 
íòns to bc opened, fo as with a greac number of offenders thar werc 
deliucred, therecamefoorchíuchaswereconíinittcd^ asaffcftcd 
vvwo^bilip. . . - 

Thc Dukes men haiíing ílaincmány of thefc miferable wret- 
enes With their íhot and launccs^vho fledeie by fowcrand fixetogi- 
ther,makingbuta weake and vnprofitablerefi (lance, carne to the 
chk;FemwtdeToleJoaschicí;ey marching before the reft-,-vnder 
whoícauthoritiethe wholc armie was gouerned, feeíng tlie bat- 
tailc woone,fearing the foldiers furie ihould do more hurt then kc 
wiíhcd, didcxpreííy keepcthembackc, caufingthenitoftay, fup. 
pofingdieremight remaincyet fomementocõnquer,- and beino- 
come to the gates ofthe citie, hee ftaied to parley with the Ma^i- 
ftratç ofthe chamber from the wa!s, who was come thithcr to that 
crTed: But their treaties werc íhorte, andlittlcdifagrecing, for thc 
Portugals feeing thcmfelues before the Caftilliansfoldíers, their 
miferable king hurtandflcd, and their armyinroute, theyfecmed 
tobcnowrêducedrotheir laftexigent; And Ferrant (alrhough a 
conquerour)yctdefirous(accordingtothekingsmeaning)tofaue 
the citie from fpoilc,theyfoone agrecd: Ferrant demaunded the ci- 
tjc,the Portugals defircd to krio w in what forty and although fome 

anfívered 
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fal"Jd' mUCh enc,omn§cci witl1 the artiUcric, the bridge to be forced, which 
km™ hc held for very ftrong3his men to flie,and their horfenicn to make 

waytocutoffallway of retreat, hegrewe amazed: Notwithftan- 
ding, beingnccompanjed with Countc Enamel of Portugal], with 
DiegoSotegliothe elderp&Edwardde Qtftroihi flcddclik?wifc to- 
wards the citie,without ordcr,or without any rcliftancc, amidft the 
preafe ofhis people, where at die entrie ofthc fuburbes, he Was hurt 
in the head by a foldier on horfebackc,and if he had ftaied but a lie- 
tic:Iongcr,or the horfenibn mademore haftc, hee had bcenc taken 
prifoner,by fomc Italian aduenturers 5 who were aduaunced vcrie 
farre. In this hafte hee paffed with the reft ofhis broken armie 
through' thccitic,where'of a part, yet the lead, followir.ghini, en- 
txcdbyonegatc,andwentfoorthbyanothcr^and the other pane 
which was the greater,hauingcaft away their armes3hid them/elues 
in their houfes,whcre they had their wiue's and children, and fuch 
as were come from other parts of the realme, affembled themfelucs 
in churches with grearfeare. In pa/Ting hecommaunded the pri- 
sons to be opened, fo as with a great number of offenders thar were 
deliuered, there came foorth fuch as were committed? as affected 
vvwo^bilip. .  .  - 

The Dukes men hailing flaincmany of thefc miferablc wret- 
ches with their mot and launccs,who fledde by fowcrand fixctogi- 
ther, making but a weake and vnprofitable refi(lance, came to the 
chic; Femwt deToleJo as chicfey marching before the reft;,.vnder 
whofc authorise the whole armie was gouerned, feeing die bat- 
taile wooncjfearingthe foldiers furie ihould do more hurt then he 
wimed, did cxprefly keepe thembacke, caufingthemtoftay, fup. 
pofing there might remaincyet fome men to conquer,- and bcino- 
come to the gates ofthc citic, hee ftaied to parley with the Ma^i- 
(trace of the chamber from the wah, who was come thither t0 cjfac 

erTefi: But their treaties were fhorte, and little difagrecing, for the 
Portugals feeing thcmfelues before the Caftilliansfoldfers, their 
miferablc king hurtand fled, and their army in route 9 theyfecmed 
to be now reduced to their laft exigent; And Ferrant (although a 
conquerour)yctdefirous(according to thekings meaning) tqfaue 
the citie from fpoilc,theyfooneagreed: Fer/wzf demaunded the or 
tic,thc Portugals defircd to know in what forty and although fomc 

anfivered 
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anfwcrcd atdifcretionjycttheiyíagiftratc offring to yceld as othcr 
citicshaddone, itwas grauntcd thcy íhouldehaue their Iiucs and^^. 
goods faucd, Icaft by longcr ítay thc foídiers íhould hauc occafion bone. 
to cõmit fome difofder. Notwithftanding fome of thcMagiftratcs 
beiíicríct downcfrom the waisjwcre carricd behinde íòme Caftilh- 
aa Caualiers to the Duke, whò grantedihcm thcír demaunds witli 
bctteíiacception,and more frcely. Then begah the foldicrs againft'r 

theDukeswiiitodisbandandípoilcthatpattof thecitic, which is^' 
wkhout thc walsjtlic which is greater , noblcrp and f airer, then that' 
within,andisfoípatious, asinanygreatcitiesarcnot comparablc * 
vnto it: So as aithoughthis body in theraidft of Lisbone was not J^^f 
ípoiled?yet thefuburbes wcrc,and ali placcs thereaboutsjand Iike- „/£**«,,. 
wife fome houíeswithin, thc which vndércolour to appertaine to 
rebels, werc giuen in pray to the foídiers.» wliom they coulde no 
otherwifewithftand, fceingthcy hadfufficiently obeied, in prefer- 
uincr thc citiefrom fpoile threc daies: Many innocent citizens loft 
theirmoftpreciousmooucablcSpthe which byreafonof thc plague 
which then raigned greatly ia the citie, thcy had tran/poned to 
theirfarmes, and othcr poíreflionsneercthcrcaboutSjwhcrc thcy 
wcre fooiled. Thc extortions the íoldiers committed wcre not 
gxcatjbut the riches that fell imo their hands wcre infinita Thc gal- 
lciesdid^teatharme/orbefidesthcfpoilingof the bankes of Ta- 
ous,and thc ranfacking of ali the fhips witliin thc Porte, where thcy 
foundeinfiniteftorcofmerchandife; thcy ferucdlikcwiifc vnto the 
foídiers that were on lande, as a mcanesto hide and carric away ali 
thino-s wcre they neuer fo great, not being forced to difeharge 
thcmfcluesof their baggage, to fcll them atlowc priccsvpon thc 
placepas itoften hapncth. The euftome houfcs,that is to fay the ge- 
neral I,and that of merchandife of the Indics, àlwaics full of preti- 
ouswares, aithough thcy werc.wkhout the citie gates, yctwerc • 
they not fpoiled; For by reafon of their great riches, Aknjo de Una 
Gcncrallof thc gallcies of Sicily,fent a guardof priuate foldicrs 
to hauc careanddefend them: The religiouswomcnP whofe mo-. 
nafteries were ali without thc walsP were preferued; and withall 
much wcahh that was kcpt thcrc,yct much of that which was Icft in 
the houfes ofreligious rnen was ftolen away 5 but moft of ali in that 
of SaintRockc, whereas thc Iefuits remaine; for certainc Itálian 
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anfwcrcd atdifcretionjyetthcMagiftratc offring to yceld as other 
cities had done, itwas grauntcd they fhouldehaue their Iiucs and^^^ 
goods failed, Icaft by longer ftay the foldiers fhould hauc occafion bone. 
tocomitfomedifofder. NotwithftandingfomeofthcMagiftratcs 
beiiicrlct downcfrom the waisjwere carried behindc fbme Caftilh- 
aa Caualiers to the Duke, who granted ihcm their demaunds with 
bcttei:acception,and more freely. Then began the foldiers againft'r 

theDukeswilltodisbandandfpoilcthatpattof thecitic, which is^' 
without the wals,th*c which is greater, nobler^ and fairer, then that' 
within,andisfofpatious, as many great cities arc not comparable * 
vnto it: So as although this body in the midft of Lisbone was not J^ff^f 
fpoiled,yet thefuburbes wcrc^and all places thereabouts;and like- Ofthbone, 
wife fomehoufes within ^ the which vnder colour to appertaine to 
rebels, were giuen in pray to the foldiers., whom they couldc no 
otherwife withftand, feeing they had fufficiently obcied, in prefer- 
uincr the citic from fpoile three daics: Many innocent citizens loft 
their moft precious moou cable s^the which by reafon of the plague 
which then raigncd greatly in the citie, they had tranfponed to 
theirfarmes, and other potfeflions neerc thereabouts, where they 
were fooiled. The extortions the foldiers committed were not 
gTcat,but the riches that fell into their hands were infinite^ The gal- 
lciesdid^teatharme,forbefidesthcfpoi!ingof the bankes of Ta- 
ous,and the ranfacking of all the fhips within the Porte, where they 
founde infinite ftorc of merchandife; they ferued like wife vnto the 
foldiers that were on lande, as a mcanesto hide and carric away all 
things were they neuer fo great, not being forced to difcharge 
thcmfcluesof their baggage, to fell them atlowc priccsvpon the 
placets itoftcn hapneth. The cuftomc houfcs,that is to fay the ge- 
neral I.and that of merchandife of the Indies, alwaics full of prcti- 
ous wares, although they were, without the citie gates, yet were    • 
they not fpoiled; For by reafon of their great riches, Aknjo de Lena 
Gcncrallof the gallcies of Sicily, fern a guard of priuate foldiers 
to hauc care and defend them: The religious womenP whofe mo-. 
naileries were all without the walsP were prefcrued; and withall 
much wealth that was kept there, yet much of that which was left in 
the houfes of religious men was ftolen away 5 but moft of all in that 
of Saint Rocke, whereas the Iefuits rcmainc; for certainc Italian 
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foldiers bcing firft entrcd, wcrc cxpclled by the Spaniards^who bc- 
ing ícntthither bythcir commaundcrsp vnder colour to prcferue 
them beingfncnds, thcy committcd grcatcr cxccffc then the other, 
beingenirnics^wouldhauedonc; for theItaliansbcingdeparted, 
the Spaniards hauing fcarcbed outthc.mofl; fecretdiinss, and fift- 
ding tbcm, they carricd thcm by night into the galleics, and into 

Mhcirhoufes; The diuerfitie of nations which werc atthe Ipoilc, 
» caufed more rcfpeft to the women,and holy rhihgsthen had beene 
55otherwiíê;fortheSpaniardsmoftinfolentinotHercountries_, were 
» here againft their nature very cominem, ie aft by their example the 
» Italians and Germaines in Spaine íhoulde grow wooríc. The boo- 

tieofmooueablesaridotherpredousthings, which rhis cine in fo 
manyyecrcspeacc, and bytbc trafique ofthe Indies had gathe- 

The tjumhrxcà togither was infinite. Thenumber of fuch as werc flainein the 
that were   bartaile wasfrnall, in regard ofthe lide defence they made, not- 
bMtúk,     withftanding therc dicd not aboue a thouíànd ofthe Pombais, 

andnotaboue a hundreth ofthe Dukcsarmie, of fo fmall force 
were djc pcoplcs armes., ruftcd with caie. The Duke whenthc cicie 
was yeelded, came hiriííèlfc in períòn for the defence thereofj 
where hauing made fome ftayin one of thchoufcs necre the 
fuburbcs,hec returned to lodgcfromwhencc the Portuçals were 
departed.: Jnthony hauing dreiíed his wounde aiSacaficm, fixe 
hiiles froin Lisbone,marched eafily tovvard Saint Arem:Thc Duke 
ftanding doubtfull whether he remaincd ítill within the citie, ot 
were fled/or that the Portugals for hisbetteríâfetie gaue outfalfe 
rimiours. This vi&orie wasof greatimportance, and had beene 
greater if the Prior had beene takcn prifoncr, for in his fafetie., the 

. realme(whichlliouIde haue beene inquiet) remainedin fuípencc, 
ai! men íiippofing that he íhould repaire his forces^and trie his for- 

ThcDuke   tuncanewe.ThcDukc wasblamcdof manyfor not vfingof grea- 
ter diligence, fiyingjk was a great errour, in ali other things to haue 
fetíbgoodanorder, and to haueoniittcdit in this of fuch impor- 
tance, fome didattributeitvnto negligence, others vnto malice, 
clpcciallyfor tbat^/7f/;0Hy had made fo great a ítay bctwixtc Sa- 
cabem and Saint Arem; fo as he might eafily haue fupprcíTcd him, 
and this was the iííue ofthe battaile of Alcântara. 

In the meanc while the íhips which came from the Indies,were 
diíànchored 

2i 8 Thefeuenth "Boo^e of the 
jfoldiers being fir ft entrcd, were expelled by the Spaniards^who be- 
ing lent thither by their commauhdcrsp vnder colour to prcferue 
them being friends, they committed greater excefle then the other, 
beingenimics^vouldhauedonc; for the Italians being departed, 
the Spaniards hauing fcarcbed outthc.moft fecretdiinss, and fin- 
ding them, they carried them by night into the galleics, and into 

>> their houfesi The diuerfitie of nations which were at the fpoile, 
» caufed more refpeel: to the women,and holy rhihgsthen had beene 
55 otherwi/ejfortheSpaniardsmoftinfolentin other countries,, were 
» here againft their nature very continent, ie aft by their example the 
» Italians and Germaines in Spaine (houlde grow woorfc. The boo- 

tieofmooueables arid otherprecious things, which rhis cirie in fb 
manyyecrcspeacc, and bytbetrnffique of the Indies had gathe- 

rs tiumhrxc& together was infinite. The number of fuch as were flainein the 
that were   bartaile wasfmall, in regard of the little defence they made, not- 
6*ZiU,     withstanding there died not aboue a thouftnd of the Portu^als, 

andnotaboue a hundreth of the Dukes armie, of Co fmall force 
were d]c peoples arnies, ruftcd with cafe. The Duke when the citie 
was yeelded, came hirhfelfc in perfbn for the defence thereof; 
where hauing made fomc ftayin one of thehoufes necrc the 
fuburbcs,hec returned to lodge from whence the Portue;als were 
departed.: Anthony hauing drciTcd his wounde atSacabcm, fixe 
hiiles from Lisbone,marched eafily toward Saint Arem:Thc Duke 
ftanding doubtfull whether he remained itill within the citie, or 
were fled/or that the Portugals for his better /afetie gaue outfalfe 
rumours. This vi&orie wasof greatimportancc, and had bcenc 
greater if the Prior had beene taken prifoncr, for in his fafetieP the 

. realme(whichlhouldehauebccne in quiet) remained in fufpencc, 
al! men fiippofing that he mould rcpaire his forces^and trie his for- 

rheBuhe   tune a newe.Thc Duke was blamed of many for not vfin? of grea- 
ter diligence, %ing,it was a great errour, in all other things to haue 
fetfb good an order, and to haue omitted it in this of fuch impor- 
tance, fbme did attribute it vnto negligence, others vnto malice, 
specially for that Anthony had made (o great a fray bctwixtc Sa- 
cabcm and Saint Areni j fo as he might eafily haue fupprcflcd him, 
and rhis was the ifTue of the battaile of Alcanrara. 

In the meanc while the fhips which came from the Indies,were 
difanchored 
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difandiõredfronvthcllands'ofTcrccracs?&:rai]cdtòwarasPortu-: 
aall iHaduèrtifcd of what had paífed. And for as much as they had 
former intelligcnce of thcir arriuall at the Ilands, itwás thought 
good they íhoulde fhiethere,' bcingvaluedatthreemillions, ma4 
nydoubtcdthcyíhou!dbcÍoft:Foronthconcfidcthe Duke had 
fentiomcftiipsarmcd tofeekcthem, on theother ftdcthc Prior 
had fent certame carauels with aduife to go to Pcnichic; áplace vp- 
on the coaíkwemiemiles from Liibonc, towardes thenorth, and 
therefó re.it was íeared.they coulde nbt efeape the one,or the other, 
cither to bc takcn by the kings fhips, dito follów the direófcion of 
JnthonyyMà m what fort focucr, they íhoulde bee loft: For falltng 
into the hands ofthe Caftillians they íhoulde bee fpoilcd, and go- 
in^ toPenichic, the Prior woulde become mafter ofpriuate meus 
poods^andimploy th em for the neceíTitieof the warres. And fome 
icnorant of Jnthonies commtâion, fuppofcd they fliould cither go 
toFraiinceor England, and that the Prior (finding the wcakenés 
of his force, by the eucntofthis.battailc) Íhoulde followethem; 
notwithftaridtng fortune did fo íecond the beginning, that iwo 
daies after the bactaile,they appccred in fafctie,without any íntelli- 
odicc ofthefe troublcs withintherealmc, orany encounter vpon 
tíic way > fuch was the Catholiquc kings good fortunc,that they ar- 
riucdfáfcatLisbone; wherchercceiued what appcrtaincd to;hc 
crown^and deliuercd to euery priuate man his ownc 

AH this wliile chey.were in fufpencc at Bãdagíos, expefting whc- 
thcrthis.cntcrprife Íhoulde bc cndçdbyàrmcsoragreement, and 
fo dòubtfull eúcry man was, for thatthere :appearcd on cither fide 
great difficultie ; the ratherjfar that the Duke couldnotftaylông 
from entertaining dne òf thefe parties fo different.But the xxvj.day 
of Auauft^inthemorning,thcrearrined a Spaniíhmcrchantwith- 
.out any letters from úiè D uke,who brougllt ncwes of the fucceíTc: 
This man foliowing the Spaniíh carapey when he faw the Priors ar- 
micinroute^rcfcntlypaíTcdthenuerin a fmallbarkc, andtooke 
poftc beforchim thatbrought aduertifenierit from the Dnke, who 
prefcntiho-himfelfe ynto the King, deliuercd what bee hád feene, 
whercoffic recciucd fuch conténtment as may. bee fuppofed :Thfe 
ncwcs was preferitly fpred throughout ali the court, with the tncre- 
dible ioy òf ali men, and to the great honour of the Duke, and wilh 
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difanchoredfronvthcllands'ofTcrccracs^railcdtcwarasPortu-: 
aall illaducrtifcdofwhathad'pafled. And for as much as they had 
former intelligence of their arriuall at the Hands, it was thought 
good they fhouldeftaie there, bcingvalued at three millions, ma4 
ny doubted they (liould be ioft: For on the'one fide the Duke had 
fentfomefhips armed tofeekethem, on the other fide the Prior 
had fent certaine carauels with aduifc to go to Pcnichic; i place vp- 
on the coafttwemiemiles from Lisbonc, towardes thenorth, and 
thercfore.it was rcared.the'y coulde not efcapc the one,or the other, 
cither to be taken by the kings fhips, or'to follow the dire&ion of 
Jnthony^nd in what fort focuer, they Ihoulde bee loft: For falling 
into the hands ofthe Cafttllians they fhoulde bee fpoilcd, and go* 
inatoPenichic, the Priorwouldebecomemafter of priuatemeus 
poods^andimploy themforthe neceffitieof the wanes. And fomc 
icnorant of Jnthonies committion, fuppofed they fliould either go 
toFraunceor England, and that the Prior (finding the wcakenes 
of his force, by the eucntof this, battaile) ihoulde folio we them; 
notwithftaridtng fortune did fo fecond the beginnings that iwo 
dates after the bactaile,they appecred in fafctie,wirhout any intelli- 
gence of thefc troubles within the realmc, or any encounter vpon 
the way j'fuch was the Catholiquc kings good fortunc,that they ar- 
riucdfafcatLisbone; wherchercceiued what appertained to;hc 
crown^and deliuercd to euery priiMte man his ownc. 

AH this while chey.were in fufpencc at Badagios, expefting whe- 
ther this.cntcrprifc Ihoulde be ended by armes or agreement, and 
fo dbubtfull euery man was, for that there Appeared on cither fide 
great difficult > the rathcr,fbr that the Duke could not ftay long 
from entertaining one of thefe parties fo different.But the xxvj.day 
of Auauft>themorning,thcrearrined a Spanifti merchant with- 
out any letters from the Duke,who brought ncwes ofthe fuccefTc: 
This man following the Spanifh campe,.when he faw the Priors ar- 
micinroute,prcfcntlypaflcdtheriuerin a fmallbarkc, andtooke 
poftc before him that brought aduertifemerit from the Dnke, who 
prefcntiho-himfclfe ynto the King, deliuercd whathee hid feene, 
whereofSc receiucd fuch contentment as may. bee fuppofed :This 
newes was prefently fpred throughout all the court, with the incre- 
dible ioy of all men, and to the great honour of the Duke, and with 
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fuch kíndc of comnicndacions, as the force òftruthdoth vfually 
drawvponthefodainc^ euen from thVjhburh ofcnlmies: But the 
confirmationóftliefchcwcs, ftaying longer-ilrcn wascohucnient 
for the nccrcncs of the placc., anctthciniportanccof dicaâioii, 
they began to doubt with fo great perturbation, that therc wh no 
leííe íhewc of tbcir gcnerall dcíire, then oftheir recciucd-cobtcut; 
Thcwhiçhwasaftcrconfinnedb^ 
ilic Pukcs ncphcw,"whom he had Hifpatchcd "with a priuatc rclati- 
pn>not oncly of thcfucçefle^ butálfo of thc reafohs which hàd iri- 
duccdthcm to fightyand his dircftion giuen vntb thexaptabc, 

TheUm-    tíic which was gene rally approdued of ali; wiih no froâl) honour to 
"D^C the K^#iyi"g,th«Ehebadnowfansfied mensmindes, whòhcld 
cfAlu*. K bim ahvaiesto be toocunningandwatchfull,to aflurcbiseiíterpriíc 

by aduantagesbf Jodgingjaíid ílratagcms, auóiding thc batraile by 
ali meanespoffiblc withònt great áduantage^ followino^moncrfl: 
tbc (imckmC^pu\hès:RèiiísiMàimmy and amonçí? thc Jatcr' 
fProfper Qalònn i thc dflciy whom hc fòught to imitate: And this cõ- 

.  mendarion of the Dbkes procecdeH from bis twò refohitions: The 
onc to paíTcfrom Sertuual to Cafcaies, and the other to fi^ht at Al- 
cantara/ccmginibcfirflhealoncdidcontwdiabiscounfcíl, and 
contcftcd both againítfca and enimic: And inthc fccondlie rcfol- 
ued to %ht dangcfoúfty with thc Portugals, vvithih their òwne 
trcnchcsjhaiiinga wcJIpeoplcd citic bchinde rhem jand a**ainft tht 
admTcoffonKoftheprihcipaiio^ 
mend himto featre kcpt Lisboiíc from fpoilèj and at onc inftãnt to 
piay thc conqúcror and prptcólór, attributing vnto hini for this rc- 
fpedmorchonour5thcntohaucrcnfcdbisarniiefrom thewals of 
Romein they cere 1557. hauinguotfought there, vnto -the-^ates 
o'Ffk<?aKÍ^KÍKdkiwLisk)]iCv   .. . _ . 

Biitíbefc rcafons with othcr,\vcrcdaíhcd by a fodainc cruellaeci- 
dent^which fo tronblcd thc mindes of ali men,as therc was no time 
to thinke nor ípeake of any thíng, thc whiçh was tharvpon thc 
newcsôfthisbappicfiicccífc, the kingfell moftdangerouflyíicfcc, 
die which fo cncrcafedjbcingbrought to that point, that therc was 
fmallhopç of bis lifc^ and cuenbis Phiftions themfelues almoft 
gauehimôuer ; vpórrtbis fubica was ali their diícouríès* for thc 
•kihg'd}"ÍM'g,'it wasfuppofcd that the protc&or of Chriftendómc 
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fucb kmdc of commendations, as the force oftruth doth viuahy 
draw vpon the fodainc, euenfmmthV,rhbuth ofenmnies: But the 
confirmation of thefchewes, flaying longer-then wasconucnient 
for the nc'crcncs of the place., and the importance of die aftion, 
they beganto doubt with fo great perturbation, that there was no 
leiTe fhewc of their general! defire, then oftheir recciucd 'content: 
Thcwhich was after confirmed by the Arriua]\o[ Ferra?2t deToledo] 
the Pukes nephew," whom he had difpatched with a priuatc rcJati- 
pn,not oncly of the'fuceefley but* Ifo of the reafohs which bkd in- 
duced them to fight/and his direction giuen vnto the'eaptabe, 

Tbcym-   the which was generally approoued of ail; wiih no final] honour to 
"D\C the Dukc^ying^hat hc-had noWfaiisfied mens mindes, who held 
cfAlu*. ^ him ahvaies to be too cunning and watchfull,to aflurc his ciftcrprifc 

by aduantagcsbflodgingjatid ftratagems, auoiding the batraile by 
allmeancspoffiblc without great aduantagc} followincamoncrft 
the auncicm!Captaih'c>:fijii/«r Maxtmmy and amonaft the later 
Pro/per {ohm % the elder,' whom he fought to imitate: And rhis co- 

.  rnendarion of the Dukes proceeded from his two refohuions: The 
one to paflcfrom Settuual to Cafcaiesyand the other to fi^ht at Al- 
camara/ccinginibcfirfthealoncdidcontwdiahiscounfcJl, and 
concerted botlj againftfea and enimic: And in the fccondlie rcfol- 
ued to fight dangetoiifty with the Portugal*, within their bwrie 
trctichcsjhaiiing a well peopled citic bchindc rhem jand a**ainft the 
aduiTcoffomeofthc'priftcipallof^ 
mend him to haue kept Lisbone from fpoile, and at one inflant to 
play the conqueror and protector, attributing vnto him for this rc- 
fped more honour, then to haue retired his amiie from thewals of 
Rome in they cere 1557. hauing not fought there, vnto ■ incites 
ofdlccitie5ashedidatLisbonc.,  .. . _ . 

Biil-thefc rcafons with other,were darned by a fodainc cruellaeci- 
dent^which fo troubled the mindes of all men,as there was no time 
to thinkc nor ipeake of any thing, the which was that-vpon the 
newcsoYthishappicfiiccciTc, the king fell moftdangerouflyficfcc, 
die which fo encrcafed, feeing brought to that pointy that there was 
fmallhopc of his lifc^ and cuen his Phiftciohs themfelucs almoft 
gauehimoucr ; vpon'this fubicclwas all their difcourfes* for the 
•kingdym'g, it wasfuppofed that the protector of Chriftendomc 

fhoulde 
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íhoulde failep andif thcrc wcreanydoubt, thathis deach in time TheGuho- 
jnighc cauie any akeration, ít was rhen moft of ali to be fearcd: for jk^J,j 
belides tharthe affaircs ofFlaunders were troubleíomc,:he humoi s theâtfcourft 
ofthcFrenchill difpofed, Portugal! yct inballanccto incline toa^™"* 
contrarie partic, and the reíl of Spainc was notwcll aíTurcd: Tbc 
opínions were diuers what courfe to take, but ali was confuícd, 
andallfull of fearc. The Duke of Alua whofe opinion many of 
the berter forr did folio w, thought it fit, thatthe king dying, the 
Quecne with the prince íhould prcfcntly enterimo Portugalí,and 
goeto Lisbone,thinkingby this meanes with the forces hehad thcrc 
rcadic,not oncly to kecpe the realme in pcace,but alio to aííure the 
othercftates of Spainc : Henowlabonred toftablifh the affaircs, 
fordcpríuing from the ofíice of the magiftratcof thechamberof 
Lisboncjfuch as had been inftalled by the Priorjhc reftored fuch as 
had bin beforc;callingrhem vnto biir),hefaid$it was now time that 
in the cities bchalfe, they íhould fvvcare obedience vnto the king, 
andproclaimehis nameinthe publique ftrcetcs, wkh accuítomcd 
ccrcmonic;whercuntothcywillii]glyoffcrcdriiemíclues,dcrnaun- 
dinçleaue for chis cauíè to make publique fcaftes, and thatwirhall, 
the priuilegesof the cicie mightbe confirmed: Whcreuntohcan-£,;/w 
íwered, that thcrc was then no neede, butthcy íhould retèrucir>#

í"Wflk- 
vntiilthc prince were therc prefentto beíwon^whomehis Maic- w" *" 
flie had reíolued to íènd vnto the citic to bc bred vpamongrt them j 
and as for their priuileges, they were very írnall, that he wouídc 
graunt rhem more amplie, So as the eleucnth day of Septembcrin 
the Dukes lodging,rhcy tookc their oath in forme,and the next day 
afierdinncrjthemagiírratcgoingthorough the citie with the ftan- 
dard and their Attaballes^they proclaimed the namc ofKinçThilf 
after the accuftomcd manncrjyetwith awcakc voicc, and fmall 
aífemblic ofpeople. And as in the proclaiming oforher kings rhere 
appccrcd nothingbutfcafbandioyj hercwasnothíngrobefecne, 
butfecrctfighes and hiddcnforrow with flatterie : TheDukcsar- 
micwaslodgcdvntillthe tcnthof Scptcmbcr bctwixt the citie and    ' 
Alcântara, atthe famc lodging wherc the Portugals had lodgcd, 
wuhoutany refolution what to doe, ftill expccflingfonie newesof 
the Prior. Atwhich time there grew (asacompanion to warre)not Acmagi- 
oncly in the campe, butlikewifeinthc citie a contagious infinriitie otuC*t*r. 
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fhouldc failep and if there were any doubt., that his death in time TheGuho- 
mighc caufe any alteration, it was then mod: of all to be feared: for T^^Xd 
belides that the affaires of Flaunders were trouble(omc,:hc humors *&* tifcourfi 
of the French ill difpofed, Portugal! yet inballanceto incline toa^™"* 
contraricpartic, and the reft of Spainc was not well aiTured: The 
opinions were diuers what courfe to take, but all was confuted, 
and all full of fearc. The Duke of Alua whofe opinion many of 
the bertcr fort did follow, thought it fit, that the king dying, die 
Quecne with the prince fhould prefently enter into Portugal!, and 
goeto Lisbone,thiukingby this meancs with the forces he had there 
rcadic,not oncly to kecpe the realme in pcace,but alfo to affure the 
other cftates of Spainc : He now laboured toftablifh the affaires, 
fordepriuing from the office of the magiftratc of the chamber of 
Lisbonc,fuch as had been inftalled by the Priorjhc reftored fuch as 
had bin before; calling them vnto bim,hefaid$ it was now time that 
in the cities bchalfe, they fhould fwcare obedience vnto the king, 
andproclaimehis name in the publique ftrcetcs, with accuftomed 
ccrcmonicjwhercunto they willingly offered rhemfclues,dcrnaun- 
din^Ienue for this caute to make publique fcaftes, and that withal I, 
thcpriuilegesof the citie might be confirmed: Whcreunto he an-£,»$„„, 
fwered, that there was then no ncedc, butthcy fhould referucir,#'"w«k- 
vntillthc prince were there prcfentto befworncjwhomehis Maic- w" *" 
ftie had refolued to tend vnto the citic to be bred vp amongrt them j 
and as for their priuilegcs, they were very finally that he wouldc 
graunt rhem more amplie. So as the eleucnth day of Septembcrin 
the Dukes lodging,rhcy tookc their oath in forme,and the next day 
after dinncr^the magiftratc going thorough the citie with the ftan- 
dard and their Aftaballes^they proclaimed the name ofKing fhilp 
after the accuftomed manner; yet with awcakc voice, and fmall 
aflemblic of people. And as in the proclaiming oforher kings there 
appecred nothing but fcafts and ioyj here was nothing to be fecne, 
butfecrctfighes and hiddenforrow with flattcrie : TheDukcsar- 
mic was lodged vntill the tenth of September betwixt the citie and    ' 
Alcantara, atthe fame lodging where the Portugals had lodged, 
wuhoutany refolution whatto doe, ftill expectingfonie newesof 
the Prior. At which time there grew (as a companion to warre)not Acmagi- 
oncly inthecampe, butlikewifeinthc citie a contagious infirmitie otuC*t*r. 
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of Catarre, fodangerous, thatitdid noiefleharmethenthepcfti- 
lent contagiou -y fcw wcrc free from tliis difeafc, and many of them 
dicd, c/peciallyof thcfoldiers, for that to a ntíw difcafe, ordinarie 
remedies helpc littlc: Jnthome foonc aftqr arriued at Saint Arem, 
wherc themagiftratc of thatplacc,(bcing the fclfefamc,)who alittle 
beforewirhfogreatioy had proclainied him king, wouldnotgiue 
him entne, íõ are mens mindes turned with íbrtune; yct hauino- 
promifcdtodcpart prefently, they fufferedhinnoentervpoinhat 
condmon,and theday following,he wcnttowards Coimbra. 

Samt Arem Soone afterthe citie of Saint Arem fent toyeeldcthcir obedi- 
jectisobedi- CIJCC> anjvvhileft they expeded thatCoimbra fliould doe rhc like, 

they had newes that the Prior was therc, that hc fortifiedhimfclfcin 
tho/ê partes, that he repaired Mount Maior the olde, and brakc the 
bridge vpon the riucr of Doro: And aithotigh there werc no doubr, 
that hc could aflcmble men fufficient to terrifie the Duke, yet herc- 
by they vnderftood that the warrcwas notended, and that they 
could not diímitfe anypartof the armic, wliich they had refolued 
to fcndbackc, with the gallciesofltalicj foasbyaIitdeftay3they 
loíhhefeaíbnof failingin thatfea withtheirgalleies,- butfor that 
the countrey is not fruitfull, and that viáhials grew very decre with- 
in the citie, rhey lodgèd the Gerroaincs at Settuuall, rcfoJuins to 
fend thclrahans toSaim Arem : Buthauingthe newes confirnied, 
that the Prior aflembled forces, the Duke wouidc not feparatchis 
troupes fo firre from him, but lodged the Italiansand Spanyards in 
the fubvrbs of the citie (which placc had becne ípoiled) to defende 
them from the daily rainc which began to fali.' 

The Prhr At this time the Prior with his trainc tormented the inhabitants 
•Zw folL.  of thc Prouincc bewm Doro and Mignio, affcmblíng men of 

warrè by force, and for thatniany(doubtingfiniftercuents)fearcd 
thatin fatíingof him they íhould preiudice themfelues, heforced 
obcdicnccvpon greeuouspaines, whichhe impofed vponfuchas 
followed him not: Soas fome for feareof their perfons, othcrsof 
thcír goodes, carne vntohim; yctwerc thereòthers^whoof their 
naturailinchnatidn wouldnot leauchimvntilldeath : Inthisforr, 
hegatheredtogether fowcr orfiuc rhouíàndmen, with the which 
he h cJd the citic of Coimbra in awe, fo as it could notyee Ide to thc 
Cadioiicjuç king : Hee went with them to Atiero, wherc hauing 

found 

zzi ThefeuenthrEookc of the 
of Catarre, fodangerous, thatitdid noiefleharmethenthepciti- 
lent contagion; few were free from this difeafc, and many of them 
died, c/peciallyof thefoldiefs, for that to a new difcafe, ordinarie 
remedies helpc little: Jnthome fooneafterarriuedat Saint Arem, 
where themagiftratc of thatplacc,(bcing the fclfefamc,)who alittle 
before with fo great ioy had proclaimed him fang, would not giue 
him entne, fo are mens mindes turned with fortune; yet hauino- 
promifed to depart prcfently, they fuffered him to enter vpon that 
conditioned the day following,he went towards Coimbra. 

Saint Arem     Soonc after the citie of Saint Arem fent toyeeldcthcir obedi- 
jeetis obedi- CIJCC> an(j whileft they expeded that Coimbra fliould doc the like, 

they had newes that the Prior was there, that he fortified himfclfein 
tho/e panes, that he repaired Mount Maior the olde, and brake the 
bridge vpon the riucr of Doro: And although there were no doubt, 
that he could aflcmble men fufficient to terrifie the Duke, yet here- 
by they vndcrftood that the warrcwas not ended, and that they 
could not difmitfe any part of the armic, which they had refolued 
to fcndbackc, with the gallcics of Italic j foasbyaIittIeftay3they 
lofhhefeafon of failing in thatfea with their galleies; butfor that 
the countrcy is not fruitful!, and that victuals grew very decrc with- 
in the citie, rhey lodged the Germanics at Settuuall, rcfoluins to 
fend the Italians; to Saint Arem : But hauing the newes confirmed, 
that the Prior aflembled forces, the Duke wouldc not fcparatchis 
troupes fo firre from him, but lodged the Italiansand Spanyards in 
the fuburbs of the citie (which place had becne ipoiled) to defendc 
them from the daily rainc which began to fall.' 

The Prhr        At this time the Prior with his trainc tormented the inhabitants 
'newr'forces. ofthc Prouincc b«MW Doro and Mignio, affcmbling men of 

war're by force, and for that many (doubting finiftercuents) feared 
that in fading of him they ibould preiudice themfelues, he forced 
obedience vpon greeuous paines, whichhe impofed vponfuchas 
followed him not: Soasfomeforfeareoftheir perfons, others of 
their goodes, came vntohim; yctwerc there others,, who of their 
naturallinclinatidn would not leauc him vntill death : In this fort, 
he gathered together fowcr orfiuc thoufandmen, with the which 
he h eld the citie of Coimbra in awe, fo as it could notyee Ide to thc 
Cadioiicjue king : Hee went with them to Atiero, where hauing 

found 



Htítorie ofTortugall. i vi 
foundfomerefiftance, hevfcdhis greateftforce: Forhauingwith 
fome {mal! pecces ofartillcric battered the wals, hegauea coníiifcd ^ae^ta- 
affault i butprofiting Iittle,his friendswkhindidfo weaken the de- 
fenceby words andíorce3thacthePricrsmen entred: Thefuccoijrs 
which Tantalcon de Sada brought from Porto, comming too late: 
Thcre he imprifbncd diucrspcríòns,he flew, ípoiIcd5and ruinedall 
hecould: Bythefc adies (which fccmcdvntothcmmoftglorious) 
hispeafantlieíoldiers were grownc tothatarrogancie, thatarmcd 
with hookcs, and ftaues, they thrcatncd to goe to Lisbonc, to free 
the rcalme from thehandsoi theCaftillians: Andthisfoolilhprc-- 
fumption was not a Httle furthercd with the ncwes, ú\ax ^íntbonte 
had of the kings fickneffe^ whome they gaue out to be dead, being 
attired allin blackc the better to pcrfwadc them. 

The Duke was wcll aduertifed of ali thcíc things, finâing ftjji 
more plainly.of what importance the flight oí^íhtbonk was: There 
wantcdnot fome thatcharged himtohaueforbornetoo long, in 
íènding men after him, yet hauing cate to aífurc that which did 
morcimportj hcwould not deuide hisforces, vntillhe didfccan 
end of the kings infirmitic^ who hauing longlabourcdin theextre- 
inicicsof death.hebeganwithanvniucrfallíoy torecouer, andcn- 
creafing daily thcfignesofhcalth, hegrcwcwcllj whcrcwith feare 
which troublcd the mindes ofmen being takcn away, they began 
to taike amaine ofthevidorie, and of theDukesaótions : But ihis 
conirhcndarion which was aicributcd vnto him (asithapncrh IH ali 
worIdIyaâions)continucd]ittIc., and rarely {hall you finde foap- 
parant an example ofthe inconftaucic of the peoplc., and the force 
of cnuicasthiswas: forfodainiy his praifeswcre turned intornur- 
nmrings3andopcnílaunders, fearchingfomany reafonsto deface 
thcDukesmcrits, astwodaiesbcforc thcvhadalleagcdto extol! 
hisaót-ions. TheDukes rcprehenfionsgrewfrom dicpropcr mini- rhei)^ 
fters of this warre^or from fuch as followed the enterprife, who of- bUmsl 
fended with him for the diuerfiticofthciropinionSpOr for theirown 
priuare p'raâifes3or clfc (as fome wouidhaue it )defirous ro crcepe 
intothe kings fauonrbylike reports, did vvrite that the lâcke had 
becne very great,and freely fuffrcd for rhreedaies, wbercunto they 
woulde attribure the Portugals difobedience, and their difeontent- 
mentagainfttheCaftilIians3íâbonnngtoprooue5 thatiftheDuke 

had 

Hfitorie ofTortugall. 1v> 
foundfomerefiftance, hevfcdhis greateftforce: Forhauingwith 
fome final! pecces of artillcric battered the wals, he gaue a confuted duerota- 
affault 1 but profiting Iittle,his friends within did fo weaken the dc- 
fence by words and iorce5thatthe Priors men cntrcd: The fuccoijrs 
which Tantaleon dc Sada brought from Porto, comming too late: 
There he imprifbned diucrspcrfons,he flew, fpoiIcd,and ruined all 
hccould: Byrhefcades(which teemedvntothemmo ftglorious) 
his peafantliefoldiers were grownc tothatarrogancie, that armed 
with hookes, and ftaues, they thrcatned to goe to Lisbonc, to free 
the real me from the hands of theCaftillians: And this foolifh pre- 
fumption was not a little furthered with the ncwes, i\\ax ^fntbonie 
had of the kings fickneffe, whome they gaue out to be dead, being 
attired all in blacke rhe better to pcrfwadc them. 

The Duke was well aduertifed of all thcte things, finding dill 
more plainly.of what importance the flight oi^fntbonk was: There 
wanted not fome that charged him to haue forborne too long, in 
fending men after him, yet hauing cate to aflurc that which did 
more import j he would not deuide his forces, vntillhe did fee an 
end of the kings infirmitic, who hauing long laboured in the extre- 
mities of death,hc began with an vniucrfall loy to recouer, and cn- 
creafing daily the fignes of health, he grewe well; wherewith feare 
which troubled the mindes of men being taken away, they began 
totalkea^aine ofthevidorie, and of the Dukes actions : But this 
commendation which was auriburcd vnto him (asithapnerh in all 
worldly adions) continued little, and rarely fhallyourindefoap- 
parant an example ofthc inconftaucic of the people, and the force 
of cnuicasthiswas: forfodainlyhis praifeswereturned intornur- 
niurings3and open (launders, fearchingfomany reafonsto deface 
ihc Dukes merits, as two daies before thcvhadalleagcdto extoll 
bis adions. The Dukes rcprehenfionsgrewfrom die proper mini- rhti)^ 
fters of this warre^or from fuch as followed rhe cnte rprife, who of- famed. 
fended with him for the diuerfitic of their opinionSpOr for their own 
priuare p'radites,or clfc (as fome would haue it )defirous ro crcepe 
into the kings fauourbylike reports, did write that the facke had 
becne very great,and freely fuffrcd for rhrce daies, whercunto they 
woulde attribure the Portugals difobedience, and their difcontent- 
mentagainfttheCaftilliansJabounngtoprooue, thatifrbeDuke 

had 



2Zz{. * Thefcuentb 'Boofy ofthe 
had pleafcd, byhisautboririehee mightbaucftaicdit, butbcin<? 
partaker with his kinfemen ( wlio were more imploicd to fpoilc then 
tofight) of a goodpartof thebootie, fieedidtoleratek;Ieauing 
oucragcsandcheftsvnpunifiicd,, although complaints weremade 
vnto him. That die ccrmes of conqueft,taking ofcities.and routc of 
armic, wcrcvaineandvnpropcr, feeingthatinno placc tbey had 
founde any rcfiftance; and that thismultitudc of Portugals,as fim- 
píc pcopIc(dccciucd by their priefts m confcflions and prcachinas) 
could notbc tcrmcdanarmic,northcir routc callcda vi(ftoric: And 
fo blinde is enuie P that two armies encountríng with many peeces 
ofgrcac artillcrie, fighting on the one fide for thepaffage of a 
bndge^on the other fide in rheirtrenches, thePortugals foote and 
horfe brokayhe cnímicput to flighyhc ftandard roiall takerijwith 
many other coulors, and aboue a thou/ând-men flaine5and yet they 
wouldenothauerhisabartaile: Some which did chargchim with 
negligenceíaideP that fccinghcchad an intentiontodiílodgc this 
armj'e(after hc had attempted the bridge & the trcnehcs)he fliould 
haue ftrctchcd foorth bis horíemen further on the lcfiliande^to cut 
o ff the enimies \vay,and to take him prifoner5if hc vvoulde flicj but 
to keepe himfelfe fo farre oíf as hc coulde not oucrtakc him> was an 
vncxcufablc fâultcin fogreatacaptainc: Others faide, thatit was 
notcrcdiblc, bur hemoulde haue taken him, if hce hadplcafed to 
placc hishoríèin a conuenient placc for thacpurpofc, which cucrie 
ignorant captaine woulde haue coníldcred, but that hce williWIy 
íuffcrcd hin i to flie; that by meanes oíAnthonies libertie, the warre 
íhouldenotfccmetobecndcd, athingwhichcaptaincsdoc com- 
monly wiili?prefcrring their owneaiithoriuc, and theirpriuate re- 
ípecljbeforediepublikegood; Othersdid addcthatif hcewoujd 
Éauetakenhima&crhis flight, and the battaile woon, hce might 

.     weJlhaucdoncit5formakingnohaítctoflic, he might fo fpcedily 
haue followed him with his horfe as the importance of his perfon 
did require. 

TU Duk£t        Amongft fo many aceufations, fcwe durít fpcakc for the Duke, 
txeufes.     yctfomcofhisfricndeslabourcdto iuftifiehim, faying, that time, 

place,and defire to aífure the viótorie5doth often hinder the execu- 
tion of thofethingswhich the capraincwifheth: That it was noc 
then conuenient to folio w the Prior: For confidering the ineuirable 
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2Zz{. * Thefcuentb 'Boofy oft he 
had pleafcd, by his authorise hee mightbaucftaicdit, butbcinc 
partaker with his kinfemen ( wlio were more imploicd to fpoile then 
to fight) of a good part of the bootie, hec did tolerate k jleauing 
outrages and thefts vnpuiiifhcd, although complaints were made 
vnto him. That die tcrmes of conqueft,taking ofcities,and route of 
armic, were vaine and vnpropcr, feeing that in no place they had 
founde any rcfiftance; and that this multitude of Portugals,as Am- 
ple pcople(dcceiued by their priefts in confcflions and preaching) 
could not be termed anarmic,northeir route callcda viftorie: And 
fo bhndc is cnuie P that two armies encountring with many peeces 
of great artillcrie, fighting on the one fide for thepaffage of a 
bridge^on the other fide in rheir trenches, the Portugals footc and 
horfe brokeiyhe cnimicput to flight,tbe ftandard roiall taken^fth 
many other coulors, and aboue a rhoufand-men flaine,and yet they 
wouldenothauethisabattaile: Some which did charge him with 
negligence faideP that feeing hee had an intention to diflodgc this 
armie(after he had attempted the bridge & the tren?hes)he fliould 
haue ftrctched foorth bis horfcmen further on the left hande,to cut 
ofF the enimies way,and to take him prifoner,if he vvouldc flic; but 
to keepe himfelfe fo farre off as he couldc not oucrtakc him, was an 
vncxcufablc faultcin fo great a captaine: Others faide, that it was 
not credible, bur he foouldc haue taken him, if hce hadplcafcd to 
place hishorft in a conuenient place for thacpurpofc, which cucrie 
ignorant captaine woulde haue considered, but that hee willingly 
buffered hin i to flie; that by meanes ofAnthorites libertie, the warrc 
fhouldenotfccmetobecnded, a thing which captaincsdoc com- 
monly willijprefcrring their owneauthoritic, and theirpriuate re- 
fpeft,before die publike good; Others did addc that if hce would 
haue taken him after his flight, and the battaile woon, hee might 

.     well haue done it, for making no haftc to flic, he might fo fpcedily 
haue followed him with his horfe as the importance of his perfon 
did require. 

7U Dub*        Atnongft fo many accufations, fewe durft ipcakc for the Duke, 
txeufes.     yet fomeofhisfriendes laboured to iuftifiehim, faying, that rime, 

place,and defire to afliire the vi6torie,doth often hinder the execu- 
tion of fhofe things which the captaine wifheth: That it was noc 
then conuenicnt to follow the Prior: For confidcring the ineuitable 
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diforders of thc foldiers jn fcndingmany>:iieebad contrarie ro rhc 

■ ktngs pleafurcvvaftcd rhc countrey, andifihieehad fent&we-,;they 
had not bccnc fafe; aiid thcrcforc he dcftred tò temperihis hcatc.of 
vidòrie in the fold iers- mindcs^ .mcaning afccr to fchdéii pact of ú\a 
armidrigoodorder.y;batwhenas.bce menttoeifcdlit;tíicKing^ 
ílcknes.hápned, whcrcof hc deftred firft.ro íceithc ifliiepibcfore.hri 
wbulderbcc vnfumiíhcd ofhis.forces. That txmcrring thcjnuirós 
ningofthècnimicscampe withJiisliorfc, befidesilíatchcyhad 110 
fufricicnrnurnbertò do ir, itriadhot bcericthõrefolúèiatiòf awiíc 
captaincto makeafearefull enirniedeíperajc^ànd toiórcchim ci-i 
ther toJfighc or becmneaprifoncr.Touchingthe íàçfcing of thc 
íuburbcSp they íàídcit was no fmafl goodihappetoriaucfo mány 
hourcs:\virhoutthcvvaisofdiecitic;forotbcr\vijretheyíhoiildhardí 
lyhauckcptdieíoJdicrsfromípoiimgit^hdihatitwasiaamaiinci: 
nccSflaricforthe fauingoftbbcitic tò haucforbcthing.fcp quçrçcj) 
rhisdciírC;, which they had .bj-aughtwirhthem. Andasthere was 
fome difficulcie to íâuc the citic from the facke., To was it-inhpòílibté 
to kcépcthe fuburbcs fromfpòilc, fccingrhe barfailcwas giucn 
withiruhdimirs xhcrcoL Thcy laughed ar.fiich.as íuidcdic Duke 

• wasparraker ofdiefpoile, ícemíng'vntotheiTiamatterfarr.efrpin 
hisqualitic. They íhewed thafalthbugh-rdiey.wouldc not hauejt 
faide that the battaile wère glorious^ÚLynwoòrthiejagainít. a ftmíl 
numberof feditious imojikcs, apoftataes^and fugitíuc flaues, ycr 
couldeithardlybbconcealed y íbritcouldenotbcdenied butchat 
Autbony had a grcatnumber-ofii)cninail:rong]odging3 amoug£t 
the which wercniany oítheNobilityjandchatwhichjiíoftruppJied 
thcirwantoflcxpericncc, páifioivateagainftihc Càthdiquekmss * 
aiidmoftarTedionatetodiePríorsthatinhmíícswhercfuchTbings 
happen, itis not-crediblethcy {o eafily. yeeld or flíc of rhcmíclues^ 
if thcy be not cheountred svs&hacaptainethat is botbvaliant, &of 
iudgcment,who isyíorcc orxuoningdõthbrcake dicm&put them 
to flight. Thcy did proouei>y/líucly rcâíòns that k was not credible 
that thc Duke witli ârefolíitiou fo hurtfulltx>his king,, mould pro- 
long ti ic cnterpriícj&feeke to continuehiscommaund^by me a nés 
of thc waiTe, faying, that althoughinauncicntcomrponwcalthcs, 
:iiòb!cciuzcn'swcredcfiroustoibeÍQiploiedincxpeditions?andgo- 
uernmeinsofàrniiès^toÍTeb.themfcluesfromthcfubJeâ:!oríoFtHc 
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difordcrs of the foldicrs^in fendingmauy^hcehadconcrarie to rhc 
kings pleafurc wafted rlic countrey, andifih'echad fentftw^xhey 
had net becne fife; and therefore he deftred to tempering hcatc.of 
viftdrie in the /bldiersmindcs} .meaning after to fchdeiiptiEt of die 
armidrigoodorder.^butwhenas.bee menttoeffc&it;thcKing*( 
ficknes.hapned, whereof he deftred firft.ro fceithc ifliiepbcfore.ha 
wbulde&ce vnfurniQicd ofhi&forces. That touching the inuirde 
ningof the cnirnicscampe witliliishorfe, befidesdi'at they had no 
fufficicnr -number to" do it, it "had hot bceric the refoluliatiof a wife 
captaincto make a fearefull cnimiedefpera^cj-and toiorcehim ci-i 
ther to-fight or become a prifoncr. Touching the fiefcing of the 
fuburbeSp they fiideit was no fmall goodihappetoHauefo many 
houfcsiwirhout the vvals of the citiejfor othcrivi/e they ftionidhard* 
ly hauc kept the fbldicrs from /polling tt^ahdrhat it was iua manner 
nccSflarieforthe fauingoftb'ecitic to haufcforhcthing.sp-xjuerjcjh 
this dciirc, which they had .brought with them. And as there .was 
fome difficukie to iaue the chic from the facke^, fo was it-impo/fibl* 
to kcepe'die fuburbes from/pbile, fecingrhe barfaile.was giuen 
within the limirs thereof. They laughed- atiuch as fuiderhc Duke 

• wasparraker ofdicfpoile, feeming Vnto them a'matterfamefrpin 
hisqualitic. They ihewed that although-.they woulde not haucjt 
faidc that the battaile were glorious jSutyuwobrthicjagainft a fma-fl 
number of feditibus Imonkcs, apdftataesj'.bnd fugiriuc flaues, yet 
coulde it hardlybb concealed y for. it couldc'notbc denied but chat 
Anthony had a great number .ofmciiin a ftrong lodging, among/}; 
the which wercniany of the Nobility ,and that which nibft TuppJied 
their want of [experience, paifibnateagainftihc Catholiquckiuej, 
aiidmoftaffedionatetodiepriorsthatinannicsvvherefuchrhtngs 
happen, it is not credible theyfo eafily yeeld or flic of rhem/clues., 
if they be not chfco tint red wichacaptainethat is both valiant, &of 
iudgcment,wliobyforiieorcunningdothbreakerha-n^put them 
to flight. They did prooueJby/liucly rca/bns that k was not credible 
that the Duke with" a refolutiou fo hurtful I.to his king,, hSould pro- 
long thee ntcrprifc,& feeke to continue his commaund^by me a nes 
of the waiTe, faying, that althoughinauncicnt common wcalrhes, 
noble citizen's were defirous toibe imploiedm cxpeditions,andgo- 
uernmeinsofarmies^toftee.themfcluesfromthefubiecl:iorioftHe 
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nó SThefeuenth TSoohg òfth 
ScnatciyctwasknotfointhcgoucrnmeEtoflatcrprinecs-whcrC' 
as Tu eh as be neerc the kínghauc more authoritie., thenfuch as bec 
retired. Tlicy added vnto thefcreaíons5tbeconfidcration of the 
Dukcs agc5fidelitie,and êxpcricncc, with auncient and newe cxauir 
plesjCondudingitwasJikelyjdiatwirlioutanypriuaterubicò^hcc 
hadlabouredwithhis beftcndeuourwholieto ferue.the king:But 
ahhough hc.wcrc vehemently defended, yct còuld they not wholy 
roote it out of the mindesbf men $ fois the chance of this worldly 
Tragedie toffed vpfide downe, tliattheeaptainewhich tlie wcekc 
before had becne triqmphant and glorious, lay nowin his bed íickc 
with forrowpfiaundcrcd .with his Prihcç., andíris armiehalfc defea- 
tcd^languiíhihgwíthhungcrandwantjinfcdledwiditrieplaouejia- 
famousíorcjcceíreandvjolcnce- íbmepartwhcrcoí\vastrueP and 
fome faJfe: fo as the fòidicrs wcre troublcd P mclancholy, and an- 
gry; and although with the infolencieof conqnerors3 yetíèemed 
they like men vánquilhed: They commaunders of lhe armie werc 
likcwiíê iií difpaire to reape any recompece of their fêruice,fo as the 
captaiucs.\vluchreíòluedto pIantdiemíèIuesinPortugall5ándrc- 
cciuc greatirccompcncc by confifeations, were deeeiued of their 
hopes: For the King who had anothcrnieaning, rcfoiued to for- • 
get ali the wrongs the Portugals had done him ,-and not onely to 
pardon their difòbcdience, bat alfo rcward andcheriíh them as his 
ehildren. It vvasgcnerally fpoken, that vpon the Priors defeate and 
ycclding of the citie of Lisbone, the King lhoulde prcíêntly go thi- 
therin pe,rfon,and by graunting rc wardes andpardonsP labour to 
winne the Portugals loiícs; and to qualifie that bitternes which Lhe 
fpoileandinfolencicofthcibldicrshad brcdde, Butalrhough there 
had bcene alreàdy ípecch òf his going to Eluas^ and that lie defired 
tomakchiscntrieaskihgofPortugallíyetdidhenoterTeítit, for 
thatasitisíàidcbcforc, thcplague wasdiípcrfcd intomanyparts 
of the realnie. He labourcd to become maíter not onely of ali pla- 
ces wíthtn therealmc, butalíò of ali others thatdcpended thercof: 
\vhen as the armie beganfirího enter thercalme, hchadfcnt into 
Aífricktodemaundobedienecofthofcplaces, butforasmuch as 
Jntbony l^ad preucntcd him by formcrlettcrsviuo thècaptaines, 
his buíincs beíngin better cftatc 5 then they prooued aftcrwardesP 

die inhabitants woulde not agree to acknowledge Tbilip ; by reaíon 
> vvhcrcof 

1 

n6 SThefeuenth TSooke of the 
Senate; yet was k not fo in the goucrnmem of later princes -whcrc> 
asfuch as be neerc the kinghauc more authorities thenfueh as bee 
retired, They added vnto thefcreafons, the confederation of the 
Dukes agc,fidelttie,and experience, .with auncicnt and ncwe exaui- 
pies j concluding it was Jikely^that without any priuatefubicd,hcc 
had laboured withhis beftcndeuour'wholieto fcrue.the king: But 
although he.were vehemently defended, yet could they not wholy 
roote it .put of the mindesbf men $ fois the chance of this worldly 
Tragedie toffed vpfide downe, thattheeaptaine which the wcekc 
before had bcenc triumphant and glorious, lay no win his bed fickc 
with forrowpflaundcrcdwuh his Prince., and his annie halfe defea- 
tcd,Iangui{hihgwithhunger and wantjinfcdtedwid-i trie plague,in- 
famous fore xceife and VJolcnce- fbme part whereof was trueP and 
Ibme faJfe: fo as the foldicrs were troubled P melancholy, and an- 
gry 5 and although with the infolencie of conquerors, yetfeemed 
they like men vanquilhed: They commaundcrs of ihe armie were 
likcwife iiidifpaire to reape any recompece of their feruice,fo as the 
captaiucswhichrefbluedto pIanttIiemfeIuesinPortugall,a'ndrc- 
cciuc great irccompc nee by confifcations, were deeeiued of their 
hopes: For the King who had an other meaning, rcfoiued to for- • 
get all the wrongs the Portugals had done him,-and not onely to 
pardon their dtfobedience, but alfo reward andcheriPn them as his 
children. It was generally fpoken, that vpon the Priors defcatc and 
ycclding of the citie of Lisbone, the King Ihoulde prcfently go thi- 
ther in pe,rfon,and by graunting re wardes andpardonsP labour to 
winne thePortug'als lo'ucs;and to qualifie that bitternes which die 
fpoile and infolencicofthc fold icrs had bredde, Butalrfiough there 
had bcene already (pecch of his going to Eluas^ and that he defired 
to make his cntrieaskihgof Portugal! j yet did he not erTcd it, for 
that as it is /aide before, thcplague was difperfed intomany parts 
of the realnie. He laboured to become maf ter not onely of all pla- 
ces within therealmc, but alfo of all others that depended thereof: 
when as the armie began firft to enter therealmc, hchadfent into 
Affrick to demaund obedience ofthofc places, but for as much as 
Jntbony l^ad preucntcd him by former letters vnto thecaptaines, 
his bufincs being in better cftatc, then they prooued aficrwardesP 

die inhabitants woulde not agree to acknowledge Tbilip; by reafon 
\ whereof 
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whereof the battaile being woone, he fent againevnto them; for S?/Wf*if 
being of great importance for Spainc,hc fcared,thar remaining vn- ■% 'JJiTh' 
der the Priors commaundp heflioulderamly difpofcofthem, fb as which the 
promifing recompence to the captaincs,they did acknowledge him JjJ"^ 
for their Lord, but with greater facilitic in: one place then in an 
other; fo as without any innouation, hee confirmed the fame cap- 
taincs,and the famcgarrifbns. 

The Hands of Terceraes were not negle&cd by the D ukc, the The Ter- 
aflurance whereof feemed greatly to import, and therefore vponcera"' 
the brute of the victorie^ hee fent a meflcnger thither, with letters 
from the king, and the citieof Lisbone:butthe matter being firft 
well debated at Badagios, it was fuppofed by theCounccll, the 
Portugals alone to be more firtc to mannage that bufincs, theirif 
the Caftillians lhoulde cntermeddlcj and therefore the King did 
write vnto Lisbone to Edward de Qaftelbianco, that conferring with 
theDukeasaPortugalljhemould go thither: Buthcrcfoluednot, 
for being newly created officer of the chamber, hefounde thatfi/- 
"wari 'Borqes whom the D uke had appointed to fendc, remained 
accountable to the crowne forccrtaine money, fo as hee thought 
noto-ood toimploy him,nortochoofe any other in his place. The 
Duke vnderftanding of the Kings recouerie, leauing the care of 
the Hands to him that had it,would no longer delay to fend againft 
the Prior,and although the time was vnfittej yet the xxij.of Septem- 
ber he diCpatchcdSancbesd'Julia into thofe parts with fower diou-^^^ 
fandfoote, and fower hundreth horfe, who marched dirc&Iy to- AutUa- 
wards Coimbra, but vnderftanding foone after that many of his^"'^^ 
foldicrs died by the way,that many fledde into Caftil, and that with 
great difficultie, (by reafon of the great aboundance of raine), he 
lhoulde conduct fower pceces of artillerie^the Duke fent after him 
other fifteene hundreth footer vnder Diego de Qordom, andproui- 
ded (hipping to fende the cannon byfea: Sanches d'Jnila tooke his 
firft lodging at Loures, from thence he marched to Torrez Vedras, 
where hauing broken one of his carriages, he was forced to Ieaue a 
peeceofartilieriethere/rom thence he went diredlly to Coimbra, 
paffingby Gibarotta, where hee did fee the fpoiles of that famous 
vi&orie, which the Portugals had againft the Caftillians^ from 
thence hee fent two companies of horfe to Coimbra, the which 

vntill 



zi$ Thefctientb^Booke oftbe 
Ttxytetàng vntill tlicy had difcoucred them woulde notyecld their obediencej 
of CoimbrA. yctvponview ofthe horfe, theymctte them with thekcies ofthéci- 

tic,and Emanuel de Soja Tacbeco, conimiflaric general ofthe campe, 
entred to r.cceiuc thcir allegeancc.Thc Prior hauing ncwes:dfthefè 
thingsat Aueco,wouldenotattendeSanches^«i/^renrainin^ in 

fufpence, whetbcr lie íhoulde imbarque himfelfe, and abahdon the 
realmc • but hauing receiuedletters from fome of Porto, who.pro- 
inifed ro óbéy hira, lieinarched thithcrwardes with ali thciròupes 
hecouldmaJNejwhercof.hauingyetrnndenomeiitionjbein^apJacc 
.ofimpòrtance,wc willdigrcffe a little to repcrte.the cftateihereoÇ 
duringthefetroublcs. ; - - 

Thccft*tcof_   The inhabitants.thereof doe account thcmíêhies the.wifefta- 
tbZlZc-   P^o^gfttne Portugais, who hearing the Catholiquc king began to 
tio».        i arme^and that the Gouernours did rulç , fent to court,demaundino- 

.armes and rnunition for thcir defence if neede were: But thcir Em- 
Jbaííadors àrriuingat Almeryn, they fbunde the Gouernours"werc 
-retired to $cttuual,and*thatthe Prior wasproclaimcd king- íb as the 
Embaffagctbey had in charge to imparttotheGouernors, they 
deliuered to the nc we King, without warrant from thcir íupcriors, 
who gauc vntò them fuch artilleric,and rnunition as they required; 
The Embaffadors being returned rherewiih to Porto, therc <*rcw a 
diuifionamongfl:theCitizcnsp for fome (aíFcâedvuto Jnthony) 
approoued the EmbaíTagc ♦ others being more feuerc faid, that be- 
ing íènt to the Gouernors, and deliuering thcir EmbaíTagc to the 

'   Prior,they werewoorthyof blame: So as onepart woulderéceiue 
the rnunition, and artilleric, and vfeitat thcir ncede, faying, that 
theyíhouldc rccciueir, althougliitcame from their enimiesr the 
reft woulde by no meanesacceptit, íeemingthat thereby they did 
acknowlcdgchim for king, and makethemfeluesiuípeftto the Ca- 
tholiquc king; the which they woulde by nomeanes do,butentcr~ 
taincthemfeluesas newtersandlookerson : but the pluralitic of 
voicesrcfufingtoacceptthcnrmcs,rhcEmbaíTadors(bydieaduife 
oíTantaleondcSa-Ja, FerrantNtoies Barrei toy and John%ódrmde 
Soda, who were the moftfamous men that gouerncdthecitie)lcft 
the artilleric and rnunition within the caftcll of Fiera ? a little from 
thençc,lcaiiiiigthe.citicvnfurni(hcd. But the Duke diftmbarking 
at Caícaies before the battaile of Alcântara, they fent to yecld thcir 
f; obedience: 

zi$ Thefetientb'Booke of the 
Ttxytelbng vntill tlicy had difcoucred them woulde notyecld their obedience j 
of CoimbrA. yet vpon view of the horfe, they mcttc them with thekcies oftheci- 

tic,and Emanuelde So/a Tacbeco, commiffaric general of the canipe, 
entrcd to receiue their allegeance.Thc Prior hauing ncwes:bfthefe 
things at Aueco, woulde not attende Sanches ^wi/^rehrainin^ Jn 

fufpence, whether he fhoulde imbarquc bimfelfe, and abaiidon the 
realmc • but hauing receiued letters from fome of Porto, who.pro- 
inifed ro obey him, heinarched thithcrwardes with all thc:tr*6upes 
hecouldmakejwhercof.hauingyetrnndenomeiitionjhein^apJacc 
.ofimportaiice,wc willdigreffe a little to repcrte.the cftatc "thereof 
during thefe troubles. ; - - 

Thccft*tcof_   The inhabitants.thereof doe account thcmfehies rhe.wifefta- 
ihcrcZic-   P101^^ C^e Portugais, who hearing the Catholiquc king began to 
tio».        l armband that the Gouernours did rule, fent to court,den>aundino- 

: homes and munition for their defence if needc were: But their Em- 
Jbaifadorsarriuingat Almeryn, theyfoundetheGouemoiirswerc 
-retired to Scttuual,and*thatthe Prior was proclaimed king; fb as the 
Embafiage'tbey had in charge to impart to the Gouernors, they 
deliuered to the ne we King, without warrant from their fupcriors, 
Nvho gaue vnto them fuch artilleric,and munition as they required; 
The Embaffadors being returned rherewiih to Porto, there o-rew a 
dtuifionamongft: the Citizens p forfbme ( affeded vnto Anthony) 
approoued the Embaffagc ♦ others being more feuerc faid, that be- 
ing fern to the Gouernors, and dcliuering their Em baflagc to the 

'   Prior, they were woorthy of blame t So as one part woulde receiue 
the munition, andartillerie, and vfeit at their ncede, faying, that 
theyftiouldc receiue ir, althoughitcame from theirenimiesr the 
reft woulde by no meanes accept it, fecming that thereby they did 
acknowledge him for king, and makethemfeluesfufpe&to the Ca- 
tholiquc king; the which they woulde by no meanes do,biit enter- 
taincthemfeluesas newters and lookers on : but the pluralitic of 
voices rcfufmgto accept the armcs,rhc Embaffadors(by die aduife 
oi^PantaieondcSada, Fen-ant Nwies Barrel to, and John%pdrmde 
Soda, who were the mod famous men that gouerned the citie) left 
the artilleric and munition within the caftcll of Fiera P a little from 
thence,leaning the.citie vnfurnifticd. But the Duke diftmbarking 
at Cafcaies before the battaile of Alcantara, they fent to yecld their 
f; obedience: 
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obedicncc. When as the Prior carne into thefe quarters hc feazed 
on this artillcry and munition,and thcrewith battercd Auero; írom 
thence hc went to Porto, where althoughfome had giuen out moft 
flaundcrous fpecchcs againfthim, íoasitwas lifccly they woulde 
haue no agreement nor conuention with him,yet the greateft partj 
enclined to obeyhim:hee was ioyfully recciucdofali vnderacan- 
íiapk: and Vantaleon deSada with his companions, ( forefecing the 
huniourofthcpeop]e)withoutfccking of anyremedie, cxcuílng 
thcmfelues^ifthcy were notobeied, woulde notftay therebuc im- 
barkingthcmíèlues in a caraucll they wentinto Gallicia> and from 
thence to Lisbonc. 

The Prior ftaied tennc daies ih this citic^ ípoiling fome priuatc 
inens houíes,that were his ènimies: hc tookc íugarsand other mer- 
chandiíè from the mcrchantsp and íent them into Frauncej hee dc- 
maundcdtoborrow onc hundreth thouíànd duekats ofthe pco- 
pie • and being aduettifed that Sanches d'*Auila approched, and that 
Coimbra, Mounte Maior,and fome other places, had delinered vp 
their kcies, hc fent the Biíhop of Guarda to Viana»;, and to Ponte de 
Lima .> to aíícmble more forces, and to ftoppethepaflage of the . 
riucr. 

The Duke of Alua was nowatLisbone with a troubled mind/or ThcPom- 
fecing the Portugals become more infolcnt then bcforcp& to diTa-.^""^ ca- 
gree with the Caftillians;he had no authoritie frõ the king to puniih-^"*' '** 
tIiem,or to do ítichexecution as was conuenient,nnd had beene ac- 
cuftomcd to do in other placcsjthat the Prior y et kept the ficld with 
his forces- that daity there grcwe quarrcls within thé citie, bctwixt 
the Caftillians and the Portugals; and that the nations were fo in- 
cenfed oneagainflran othcr,that it was to be feared it would breede 
fome greãr diforderv. And although the Caftillians had expreífe 
order to enclure allthings,yct had they not úic patience: For this 
manncr.oftheDukcsrjroeecding/rriifconftrucdby thcPortugals 
to proceed from fearc) growing daily more proud, they forcedthe 
Caftillians toquarrel with grcatdifcourtefic: For rcdrcííewhcreof^ 
the Duke háuingfomewhatfortifiedthecaílell, whichislcátcd vp- 
011 afrriall hill neerethe citie,a mòft auncientbuilding,drewdiither 
the greateft numbcr.of his foídiersjartilIery,viduals,and mu nition, 
taking them from the guard of thé citic gates, where they grewc 

X l odiousj 
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obedience. When as the Prior came into thefc quarters he feazed 
on this artillery and munition,and therewith battered Auero; from 
thence he went to Porto, where although fome had giuen out mod; 
flaundcrous fpecches againfthim, fb as it was likely they woulde 
haue no agreement nor conucntion with him,yet the greateft part;, 
enclincd to obey him :hee was ioyfully receiucd of all vnder a can- 
nnpic: and Vantakon deSada with his companions, ( forefecing the 
humour of the people) without fecking of anyremedie, excufing 
thcmfelues^ifthcy were not obeied, woulde not (lay there but im- 
barking thcmfelues in a carauell they went into Gallicia> and from 
thence to Lisbonc. 

The Prior ftaied tennc daies in this citie^ (polling fome priuatc 
inens hou(es,that were his cnimics: he tookc fugarsand other mer- 
chandise from the merchants,, and feirt them into Frauncej hee dc- 
maunded to borrow one hundrcth thoufand duckats of the pco- 
pie 3 and beingaduettifed that Sanchesd'^uilaapproched, and that 
Coimbra, Mounte Maior,and fome other places, had deliuered vp 
their kcies, he fent the Biihop of Guarda to V-iana^ and to Ponre de 
Lima .> to aflcmble more forces, and to ftoppethepaflage of the . 
riuer. 

The Duke of Alua was nowatLisbone with a troubled mind/or The Pom- 
feeing the Portugals become more infolcnt then bcforcp& to difz*£*&*»<* Cd- 
grcc with the Caftillians;he had no authoritie fro the king to puni(h^"w '** 
them,or to do ftich execution as was conuenient,nnd had becne ac- 
cuftomed to do in other placesjthat the Prior yet kept the field with 
his forces- that daily there grcwe quarrels within the citie, betwixt 
the Caftillians and the Portugals; and that the nations were fo in- 
cenfed one againflran other jthat'it was to be feared it would breede 
fome great difordcnvAud although the Caftillians had exprefle 
order to endure allthings, yet had they not die patience: For this 
manncr.of the Dukes fkoeecding/mifconftrued by thePortugals 
to proceed from fearc ) growing daily more proud, they forced the 
Caftillians toquarrel with great difcourtefie: For rcdrcife whereof 
the Duke hailing fome what fortified the caftell, which is fcatcd vp- 
011 afmall hill neercthc citie,a mod auricientbuilding,drewdiither 
the greateft numbcr.of his foldiersjartillery,vicluals,and mu nition, 
taking them from the guard of the citic gates, where they grewc 

X l odious? 



Z30 The feuentb Hooke oftbe 
ocíious; by meancs whcreof hc was more afTurcd,and IcíTe hatefull, 
and thc Portugals cholcr fomcwhat qualificd. 

Thcy"\àt»i        At this ú\nc Sanches d* Anila, approched nccrc to Auero, vvhcrc 
ÍJotZ°r    'ice was nlcttcwithoutthe wals by thc principal] of thc citie, who 
expUitcsof wcptfor ioy,but chicfly amongfttliereft, ftich moft reioiced ashad 
Arí"*  bccnckcptinprifon, indangerro loofc their liucsforrcfifting thc 

Prior. Hauingthercrcceiuedtheoathof fidelitie from thc Magi- 
ftratc,vndcrítanding that Anthony was gonc to Porto, hce followed 
after^dcfiroustocncounterhimwithallthcfpecdehccould: Diego 
de (jrdoua beingnow arnucd at thc campe, with tronpes wliich thc 
Duke had fent after himjthe which by death and thc flight of many 
vvere diminifhed to ííuc húndreth: Hce made diucrs Iodgings, mo- 
lcfting the countrey little, being arriucd at Rifana of Santa Maria, 
thc which is fiftecne rhiles from theleft bankc of the riucr ofDoro, 
vpon thc right bankc whcreof, Porto is feated, hce deuifed by 
whac mcaues hce íhoulde palíc thc riucr5 fuppofing hce had no 
greater çlirficulticthcn this to vanquifh thc enimic: Hee kncwcit 
was verieviolcnt, running bctwixtchigh mountaines without a- 
nic forde, hce carriçd with him vppou carts, fome íínall boates 
to caft imo thc riucr 5 thc which although they werc fewe in 
nurober, ycr did hcemeanetòrunncalongft thc fhoare, and to 
take othersj but thc iointsthcreof werc íb íhakcn and opcn with 
the waie,and carríages ■ diathardly could ihcy feruc :^-íauin<* 
therefore pafícd thc monafteric of Grifo, towardes the riucrjiec 
ícntto the;íhoarc to íearch for other boates, bnthee foundenot 
any; for.bcfides the Priors coinmaundemcnt,that no barkc lhould 
paílc from thc right íhoarc, three'or fowêr being armed ícowrcd 
thc riucr vp and downe?tohindcr their paíTage 5 whercnpon hefent 
with great expcditiòn>s wcll to placcs neerc,as a farre offyo fearch 
for fome:, whereofhe failed hòt, for although therc.were none 
iKere the citic, y et in placcs further ofFvp rhe riuer,wheic the Porr 
tugals.íuppofcd dieí^aftillians wouldnotcomc, they founde and 
tookcinany j.whcrcunto ioyning thofe of Maflarcllos(-a place vpon 
thclcfi:bankc) die inlíabitants whcreof (difeontentedágainít the 

cem 0f An* P"or9 who had bumed their houfesfornotdulyobeyinghiscorn- 
\hony Serra- mandcnicnt) werc flcd with their wiues and boates vntó thc CaftiI- 
™foa™ê"'rKznsczmpc. Itdida!íbíbmcwIiathcIpc,That^í/;on/e5crr<í»oonc 
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Z30 The feuentb Hoofy of the 
odious; by meancs whereof he was more a(Turcd,and IcfTe hatefull, 
and the Portugalscholcrfomcwhat qualified. 

ThcjetlJiHg        At this lime Sancbesct Auila> approehed ncerc to Auero, where 
inio!ber    'ice was nlcctc withoutthc wals by the principal] of thecitie, who 
exphitcs of wept for ioy,but chiefly amongft the reft, ftich moft reioiced as had 
Art"*  kccnckcptinprifon, indangerro loofc their Hues for refitting the 

Prior. Hauingthercrcceiuedtheoathof fidelitie from the Magi- 
ftratc,vndcr(fanding that Anthony was gone to Porto, hce followed 
after^defirous to encounter him with all the fpecde he could: Diego 
de (jrdoua being now arnucd at the campc, with troupes which the 
Duke had fent after himjthe which by death and the flight of many 
were diminifhed to flue hundreth: Hce made diuers lodgings, mo- 
lcfting the countrey little, being arriucd at Rifana of Santa Maria, 
the which is fiftccne miles from the left banke of the riucr ofDoro, 
vpon the right banke whereof, Porto is featcd, hce deuifed by 
what mcanes hce fhoulde paflc the riucr5 fuppofing hce had no 
greater tlirHcuIticth.cn this to vanquifh the enimic: Hee knewcit 
was verie-violent, running betwixtchigh mountaines without a- 
nic fordc, hce carried with him vppon carts, fonic fmall boates 
to enft into the riucr 5 the which although they were fewe in 
number, yet did hcemeanetbrunncalougft the flioare, and to 
take others 5 but the ioints thereof were (o ihaken and open with 
the waie,and carriages ■ that hardly could ihcy feruc :^-Iauin<* 
therefore paffed the monafteric of Grifoy towardesthe riucrJiec 
fent to the;ihoarc to learch for other boates^ buthee foundenot 
any; for.bcfides the Priors coinmaundement^that no barkc ihould 
paflc from the right .flioare, three'or fower being armed fcowrcd 
the riucr vp and downe,to hinder their pafTage 5 whereupon he fent 
with great expedition^; well to places neerc,as a farrc off,to fearch 
for fomc:, whereofJbe failed hot, for although there" were none 
ncere the citic, yet in places further off vp the riuer, wheic the Porr 
tugals.fuppofcd theCaftillians would not come, they founde and 
tookcinany j.whcrcunto ioyning thofc of Maflarcllos(-a place vpon 
the left banke) die inhabitants whereof (difcontented dgainft the 

aem of An* P"0r9 who'had burned their houfes for not duly obeying his com- 
\ho»ySerr*- man dement) were fled with their wiues and boates vntd the Cafti 1- 
^lrfr^^r lians campe. ItdidaIfofomewhathcIpe,that^«f/;o?i/>«S^;w^one 
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of thc captaincs which Juàa had fcnt to difcouer, hauingrunnc 
almoftto thcmouth of theriuer, aiidnotfoundany, difcoucring 
onc, whcrcuntò he durft nor approch 9 puttinghis mim in Ambuí- 
cado, ftripping himíelfc halfe naked, fccming to hauc been robbed 
by the Caftillians, audcallingthe watcr men tohim bythcvoicc 
ofa Portugallfpie, whiclvbc hadwithhim, hccaufcd thc boate to 
draw ctcre^ and being cntrcdinto ir, he diTchargcd apiftoll^ which 
was bidden vndcr him,by meancs whercof he did not oncly amazc 
rhemarriners, butgauc figncvntothe ambufli, whichdifcouering 
itfclfc, the boate was prefentlytaken, withtwoorthreeothcrs (al- 
though but fmall ones) thatwerc thcreabouts.foas alhogithcr 
made fiue and thirtic, vvith thc which he fuppofed ro pafTe a good 
part of hisarmic. Sanches d'Ju.la defired mufch tohaftcn bis paíTagc, 
íuppoíin<* diat hcliad mcnTufficicnt, butthisrcfolucion washeldc 
raíh,by thc captaincs chat wcre about him j íêeming vnçafie to paíTe 
vvith boates any where but at Pictra Salatá^where lieth the ordinary 
paíTa^e, the which was fortificd; forinothcrplaccsthcítcepcncífe 
of the banks would not fuffcrit, foas they couldnot decciuc the 
enienie asthcydoccommonly, makingíhewtopafícinoneplace., 
andgoc to another. They obicftcd thercwerc fcwbarks, anditl 
prouided with marriners3and although they would containe a great 
part ofthe footernen,yetcouid they nothold the horfe, the which 
they muftleauebchindediem3which was notthougínconucnicnc • 
foraímuebason thê-orhcrfidc, they did not oncly fec thcplaccof 
their difimbarkmencforrified widi artilicric, and rampiers, but alio 
the banks rcplcniíhcd with foote^ and good flore of horícmen 5 íb 
asit feenied they coulde not attempt this palTage, without great 
loffe^ iaying thatitwasbettertofcckerneanesto prouide vi&uals,. 
and to behauc themfelues more difcreerly vpon thc paíTage, íeeing 
that their fafetie was of more impoftance to thc king, ihcnthcir 
ípeede. Sanches d'Anila waighed wcil ali thefe inconucnicnccs., yct 
two things preíícd himgreatly topafíes the onc was want of vic- 
tu«Is,and the difficultie to recouer thenyhe which cr.crcafcd daily; 

theotherwas to vnderíland that Edwardde Lemos, Martn Lope^ 
íÀ^enedo, wàjnthony de Sou/a Çoutigno> whofollowcd the Prior 
in this prouince, had aflembled mento come to his fuecour, thc 
çxecutionwhereofdicyfouahttoinipeach; addingto this thc íhial 
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of the captaincs which Ju\U had fent to difcouer, hauingrunnc 
almoftto the mouth of theriuer, and not found any, difcoucring 
one, whercunto he d nrft nor approch ? putting his men in Ambuf- 
cado, dripping himfelfc halfe naked, feeming to hauc been robbed 
by the Caftillians, audcallingthe water men to him by the voice 
of a Portugal! fpie, whiclvbc had with him, hecaufed the boateto 
draw necre^ and being cntrcdinto it, he diTchargcd apiftoll^ which 
was hidden vnder him,by meancs whereof he did not oncly amaze 
rhemarriners, butgauc fignevntotbe ambufli, whichdifcouering 
itfclfc, the boatc was prefently taken, with two orthree others (al- 
though but (mall ones) that'werc thereabouts-foas alhogithcr 
made fiue and thirtic, with the which he fuppofed to pafTe a good 
part of hisarmic. Sanchs d'Ju.ladcfwcd much to haftcn his paffagc, 
fuppofm<* that he had men fufficient, butthisrcfolution washelde 
ra(h*,by the captaincs that were about him j feeming vneafle to pafTe 
with boates any where but at Pictra Salata^where lieth the ordinary 
paffa^e, the which was fortified; for in other places the ftcepencfle 
of the banks would not fufFcrit, fbas they could not decciuc the 
cnicnic as they doc commonly, making fliew to pafic in one place., 
andgoc to another. They obicclxd there were fewbarks, andill 
prouided withmarriners,and although they would containe a great 
part ofthe footerneny yet could they not hold the horfc, the which 
they muftleauebchinderhem,which was not thoughtconucnicnc - 
foraimucbason the other fide, they did not oncly fee thcplaccof 
their difimbarkmentfortified wiJi artillerie, and rampicrs, butalfo 
the banks rcplcnimcd with foote^ and good (lore of horlcmen 5 fb 
as it feemed they coulde not attempt this palTage, without great 
loffe^ faying that it was better to feckemeanes to prouidc vi&uals,. 
and to behauc themfelues more difcreetly vpon the paffjge, feeing 
that their fatetie was of more importance to the king, ihen their 
ipeede. Sanches d'Auila waighed well all tbcfc inconucnicnccs.,yet 
two things preflcd him greatly to pafle; the one was want of vic- 
tuals,and the difficultie to rccouer them,the which cr.crcafcd daily: 
the other was to vnderftand that Edward de Lemos, Mart'n Lopez, 
d9J%enedo, w&Jnthony dc Sou/a (outigno, who followed the Prior 
in this prouince, had aflembled men to come to his fuccour, the 
executionwhereofdicyfou^httoinipcach; addingto this the fmal 
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2jz Thefeuenth "Boo/^e oftbe 
account hc held of thc Portugals by tis expcrience in former aâi- 

SanchesD> on$,he refolucd inany forcto palíe: for thiscaufc hce approched 
AHHA paf  with his armie neer the riucr, whcrc thc Portugalshauing fortified 
^rc/s^thenjfeltics wiihin a forte, whichisaboucthccitic ofGaija, hee 
at Amues, thoughtitihouIdbeneceíTarieto batterit, audtheretomakeíòme 

ftay. Butit feil out more cafie then he expeftedp forhauingfent 
tPetcrdeScto thc clder/withfome horfe to diícoucrit, thcywithin 
(hauing once diíchargçd their harguebnfes againít thc horfemen) 
abandoned thc forte, andrecired to the cicie; foasremainingno 
defenceon that fide, hedcuifcdby vvhatmeaucs heihouldepaflc 
withthe IcaírJofle. Hc himfejfe ranncvp againfl: thc ílxeamc,to íee 
if he coulde difeoucrany otherpaflage. butfindingallroughand 
ítcepe, hcfavv íiootherplaceconucnient, but Atiintes, twomijes 
froni the campe, where (although vneafily) both on the one and the 
otherbankc, thcymight imbarkcanddefcend: Thercherefolued 
to paílc, for ihis caufe (being réturncd to his lodging) he publiíhcd 
his intent, but íbme of the armie beingofa contrarie opinion, ha- 
uingaflembledtheni alltogether, he faidvnto them: ltwillíeemc 

VfA^ut  ftrangcvntoyou,diac 1 hauc refoluedtomorro w topaíTethisriucr 
bisfilâiers. with thc wholc aiTOe/uppofing,it rnay bc,thatitis vneafie and dan- 

„ gerous/orthe fcafon beingvnfitjthebanksítecpcjthecuimicvpon 
„ the other fide, armod and fortified, íhoulde makc you doubtthc 
„ viótorie; eípecially being in greater number then wc are: Bucfor as 
„ much aswherethe feareis lcaft> thereis lcaft danger, I would lec 
„ youfec that there is no cauíè to feáre any perill, but an aíTurancc of 
>3 honourand proflte: Thefedoubtes (if you hauc any beforeyour 
„ eiesjbc allvaine, for thc fcafon dothnotoftend vs, íccing that the 
jj.wauesare calme, thebanks giuc vsíufficieut roome, audoureni- 
„ miesfortifications are as wcakc,as their refiítancehath bcen hither- 
„ to: Rcmember that comming from Settuuall witluhc ga!leycs,you 
„ defeendedat Caícaycs^ where dic íãmc enimies vnder thc moftfa- 
!3 mous Captaine of Portugal had their armic^&yet they neither" lain. 
«drcdourlandingjorlcarcecndureáourfightjrbrinamánnerwith- 
„ out fecing vs^ they didabandonthe moírimportant placc of the 
J5 rcalmc. Call to minde that ali Portugall, being aííemblcd with 
„ theircounterfeitking, lddgedat Alcântara, aplaceby naturemoífc 
„ ftrong, fur nifhcd with artillcrie and other armes, in their preícncc, 

wc 

2jz Thefeuenth "Boo/^e of the 
account he held of the Portugals by his experience in former a&i- 

Sa>*chcsD> ons,he refolued in any forcto paife: for this caufc hee approched 
AH*U paf  with his armic neer the riucr, where the Portugals hauing fortified 
woFDm, then]fel*ca wiihin a forte, which is abouc the citic ofGaija, hee 
atAumes. thought it ihouldbeneceflarieto batter it, and there to make fbme 

{by. Butit fell out more cafie then he expeftedp forhauingfcnt 
iPetcrdeScto the elder/with fomehorfc to difcoucrit, they within 
(hauing once difcharged theirharguebnfcs againfl: the horfemen) 
abandoned the forte, and retired to the citie; fo as remaining no 
defence on that fide, hedcuifedby vvhatmeaucs heihouldepaflc 
with the IcairJofle. He himfejfe rannc vp againfl: the flreamc3to fee 
if he coulde difcoucrany other paflage* but finding all rough and 
ftcepe, he/aw no other place conuenient., but Atiintes, two miles 
from the campe,where (although vneafily) both on the one and the 
other bankc, they might imbarkc and d e fee nd: There he refolued 
to paflc, for this caufe (being returned to his lodging) he publifhcd 
his intent, but (bme of the armie being of a contrarie opinion, ha. 
uingalfembledtheni all together, he faid vnto them: hwillfeeme 

Vfllfiut  ftrangc vnto you, ihac 1 haue refolued to morrow to pafTe this riuer 
bisfiidiers. with the whole amiie/uppofing,it may bc,thatitis vneafie and dan- 

„ gerous/orthe fcafon being vnfit,the banks fteepe,thecuirnievpon 
„ the other fide, armed and fortified, fliouldc make you doubt the 
„ vidlorie; especially being in greater number then wc arc: Bucfor as 
„ much as where the feareis leaft, there is lead: danger,, I would let 
„ you.fee that there is no caufc to feare any perill, but an alTurance of 
>3 honourand profile: Thefcdoubtes (if you haue any before your 
„ eiesjbc allvaine, for the fcafon doth not offend vs, feeing that the 
„#wauesare calmc, the banks giuc vslufficiem roome^ audourcni- 
„ mies fortifications are as weakens their refiftancc hath been hithcr- 
„ to: Remember that comming from Settuuall with the galleycs,you 
„ defcendedat Cafcayes^ where die fame enimies vnder the moftfa- 
!3 mous Captaine of Portugal had their armic^&yet they neither Iain. 
,>drcdourlanding,or/carce endured our fight; for inamannerwith- 
„ out feeing vs^ they did abandon the moil important place of the 
J5 rcalme. Call to mindc that all Portugal!, being aiTemblcd with 
„ their counterfeit king, lodged at Alcantara, aplaceby nature mod 
„ (hong, fur nifticd with artillcrie and other armes, in their pretence. 

wc 



ffilorié of Tortugall. *3? 
webattered the rockc of Sai.it Iulian,andforcedit toyeelde, not 
darin» once to fuccour it,or iífue foorth to ány finall skinnilh :_and 
thinkcyou that thcwcakcftpart of thisartnie, and the moft time-« 
rousdA.eretired on dié otherf.de of tlúsriucr^iall make a grca- « 
ter refiítancc,thcn it did vnitcd? Inthis adiou weought to ftnue tor « 
íwottuW, thekings feruicc, andourowne honours and reputa-:' 
lions; ÚK whieh fortune fcemes to framc,as is moft conuement for « 
vs: For ifthc cnimieswe hauein fronte,%vcre folodged, thatthere« 
remainedno let bctwixtvs, we íhould doe theking frnallferuice,« 
andvvinne our felueslittle honourby theconqueft; butourgood « 
fortune will haue it fo, totheendeourpraiíemay be the greater,« 
that Anthniehzd takcn (as a bucklcr againft vs) tbis riuer and thefe « 
bankes,and tbatthcre he fhoulde lhewe vs his forces; that the gene- « 
rallopinionis, thattherehccmay troublchis Ma.eft.e: in the juft- 
poffcflionof thcrealmc, foaschaf.nghim, Wee (halldcferue the « 
oreaterrecompence, bypcrforming anenterpr.fc thatfcemes vn-« 
eaficjhewlnchtnmyiudgcnicntwilproouenomoredifhculyhea" 

the reft of chis realn.e hath beenc,if y ou bc the faroc me., y ou were « 
few daies f.ncc. Yet fuppofc not rhat I acknowledge thefe v.dones 
wholic from your valour/or I thinke I may «tribute icbettcr to his « 
Maieílics right,& the iniuftice of Ânthony. Who is hc but knoweth « 
that the realmc appcrtaineth by iuít title vnto our king ? what iudg-« 
ment fcate is there in the world which hath not of themfelues giucn « 
fentenecinhisfauour? And contrariwife, whoisignornntthat W«-« 
tfenyhath tyrannouílyvfurpcd the title of a king, that hc hath nci- 
ther ricrht nor title to the retine ? that hee is a baftard,iníufticicntí« 
and vncapable of this degree; which things are knowne to ali men,« 
and therefore die iuftice of God will make vs inftruments to puniíh « 
him that deferues it: So as ncither rampiers, riuers, nor fortrefles, « 
can ferue him thatisinthewrong, for that a guiltie confcience, not:'■ 
onelyweakens the hart,butmakcs ali forces vaine. The cqmtie ot 
thckinçscai.fe,andyourvalour, arenottobee cnco.mtred by fo « 
weake cnimies, but will furmountgreaterdifficult.esthcrith|s as« 
you hauc fcenc, and (hall feetomotrowe, if itpleafc God. Thefe 
words with the authoritic ofthe captaine moft renowmed aniongft 
thefe foldicrS>made ali men iudge that his reíolut.on was well con- 
fidcrcd, and therefore Sanches d'Juila for the n.ght and the day 
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we battered the rockc of Saint Iulian,and forced it toyeelde, not* 
darir* once ro fuccour it,or iffoc foorth to any finall sknmilh: and « 
tbinkcyou that the weakeft part of thisar.nie, and the moft time-" 
rous,bei»2 retired on the other fide of this riucr, (hall make a grca- « 
ter refiftance,then it did vnitcd? Inthis adion weought to ftnue fan" 
twotWiro; the kings feruicc, andourowne honours andrepma-: < 
lions; the which fortune fcemes to framc,as is moft conuement tor « 
vs: For if the cnimieswe hauciu fronte,%vcre fo lodged, that there " 
remainedno let bctwixtvs, we (hould doe the king frnall feruice,« 
andvvinne our felueslittle honourby theconqueft; butourgood « 
fortune will hswe it fo, totheendeourpraifcmay be the greater,« 
that AntUnk had taken (as a buckler againft vs) this riuer and thefe « 
bankes,and thatthcre he fhoulde Ihewe vs his forces; that the gene- « 
rail opinion is, that there hec may troublchis Maieftie in the lull" 
poffcflionof thcrralmc, foaschafinghim, wee malldcferue the « 
oreatcrrceompcnce, by performing anenterpnfc that fcemes vn-« 
eaficjhewhtchtnmyiudgemcntwilproouenomoredirhculyhen" 

the reft of this realn.e hath beenc,if y ou be the fame men you were « 
few daies fincc. Yet fuppofe nor that I acknowledge thefe v.dones 
wholic from your valour/or I thinke I may attribute it better to his « 
felicities right,& the iniuftice of Anthony. Who is he but knoweth « 
that the realms appertaineth by iuft title vnto our king ? what iudg-« 
ment fcate is there in the world which hath not of themfelues giucn « 
fcntenccinhisfauo.il? And contrariwife, who is ignorant that An-« 
tionvhath tyrannouflyvfurpcdthetitleofaking, that he hath nci- 
ther ricrht nor title to the realmc ? that hee is a baftardjinfumcicnt;« 
and yncapabte of this degree; which things are knowne to all men,« 
and therefore die iuftice of God will make vs inftruments to punilh « 
him that defctues it: So as neither rampiers, riuers, nor fortreffes, « 
can ferue him thatisinthewrong, for that a guiltie conference, not:'■ 
onely weakens the hart,but makes all forces vaine. The equine or 
thckinascaufe,andyoutvalour, arc not to bee cnco.mtred by fo « 
vvcake enimies, but will furmountgreaterdifficulnesthcrithis as « 
you haue fcenc, and (hall feetomorrowe, if itpleafc God. Thefe 
words with the authoritic ofthe captaine moft renowned amongft 
thefe foldicrs,made all men Judge that his refolut.on was well con- 
fidercd, and therefore Sancbes d'Juila for the night and the day 
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234- Tbefeucnth^ookeofthe ' 
foliovvingJdidthusordertI3car,niC:HecaufcdthennoplantvPon 
t ebanke, dn-calyagainftthctownc^uchnrtillerieashehad í a 
placeconuemen^otluorcourcthepaíragcAtoendamniaPe^c 

mards  he tooke the th.rdc parteof his foote,his boates and horfe-' 

mbrkc&pa(rctorhcotherbailkCjmean      Qch        h^      « 

f^-fi 'rnbarkcatPietraSalata, i„ fe rc% of^hc 
u r,Pafi    bartes, and dra w after them fo many horfes as they coulde ticd bv 

tf   hY íf       feC ÍC C,,lmÍe cha^by theo^er d£k part 
wh.ch had tone tranfported at the othcrpaíTage. Ali thefe thmVs' 
were duly executed , for the Portugals being° vnexpenenced m 

S íi •/ í n°tprOU,dcf rf° °rdlnarie a fi«siffcttS«- 
jj* ^«^^ngcomecothetownefid^hefoundeVo^ake refi- 
tance3thataldyoughfomecomPaniesof foldiers were runnc thi- 
her3ycthelandedeafily: And whereas cheirboates were not ablc 
cZrfT   n^t,K1.rfodÍC,'s£o8ithcr^fi^whichianded,haui- 
™L?™*   W,C,Uhe Po,,tUSa,S' before «heconiming of *f 
-Mau.ng da.ae tenneoreleuenofd»,, they put them ali to 

<rThP"0T ^UÍ n°"he C^-l^nslhoulde fo foonc hauc 
paíTed, but vnderftandingwhac thcyhaddone,andthefmaIJ refi- 

ÍSÇ ^ l^a"dof*"lf&>fpaketl5^vm0íhei;: Tyfantsv* 
r.W/Mií  ln thelr Pretcntions, wben they difttuft tbcir right, to flie vnder 
'"' t°*e7'OWS'tof0

A
rce^K^Vinfteedeófiufficejtoofataine 

3} the.rdefires; buuuftándlouingPdnces, not onely fubmic them- 

" *í S r?? lUt f T""'^ ftnt,c t0 bc c°n^mable to the 
„w,l oft e>rfub.eas:Asformc,atfueÍHÍmeasthefuece(llonofthis 
•' í/1?,' ' rT

wasre(b!uíc t0 °bey hinyhat by right íhonlde bec 
3Jdec aredkmg: Irema.ricdquiet, vntill that Ptólfpairine of bis 

" prí3S "k,n§arn;T3. "Pfcf1^ " ««ncmee/our king and 

„ liberar; not fecng any one that coulde gouerne you with true 

234- The feucnth'Booke of the ' 
fol)ovvinaJdidthusordertI3car,niC:HecaufcdthennoplantvPon 
t ebanke, dn-calyagainftthctownc^uchnrtillerieashehad la 
placeconuemen^otluorcourcthepafl-agcAtoendamniaPe^c 
otherfide, lc,un»hisiodgingguardcdwuhGermaincsanf Sp ! 
mards  hetookethethudeparteofhisfootersboatesandhorfe-' 

mb tkc&pafctorhc other bankc, meaning to charge the enimic 

r^bzLSl      f6 ™bf^^Salata, in the reft of the 
, nrf,    bartcs, and daw after them fo many horfes as they coulde tied bv 

td they fooulde feethe cn.mie charged b/the other thifde part 
winch had beene tranfported at the otherpafTage. All thefe tlnnVs' 
were duly executed , for the Portugal* being* vnexpenenced m 

c^   Ji •/ I   n°tprOU,dCf rf° °rdlnarie a ^UfotsSan- 
cbes ^^bcngcomecothetownefidchefoundeVo^eake refi- 
ne, that aldioughfome companies of foldiers were runne tht 
her3ycthclandedeafily: And whereas cheirboates were not able 

en Sfr*   nK'M° d,'c,'s£o§idlc^eMw!dch!andedJ,auing 
eftL     *   W,ChthC P0,,m8a,S' before Aeconiming of *f -ft, hau,„g da.ne tenneoreleuenof then,, they put them all to 

<rThP"0T ^Ui n°"he CaffilfiansfliouMe fo foonc hauc 
paffed, but vnderftandingwhac they had done, and the fmH rcfi- 

. J"ce ofh,s ™">^g not yet generally pubJiftcd,hauing alTem- 
%£; bl^a"dof*"lf&>fpaketh^vm0rf,em: Tyfantsv* 
„£»/,//  ln thelr retentions, when they diftruft their right, to die vnder 
'"• ^^^"''^^^""g^^nfteedeofiuftice.toobtaine 

„ therdefires; buuuftandlouing Princes, not onely fubndc them- 

"wir^r rc,c-lut r? ntim"">'ftru,ctobe^™^«>d.e „w,l oft e>rfub.cas:ASformc,atfuelHimeasthefuccenlonofthis 
•' Irt ' rT

wasrefo!uJ<=» obey him^that by right fhoulde bee 
3Jdec fcwd W: I remained quiet, vntillthat»|fpairine of his 

"pro3S ^"S'1™?5- ,\pfcf dy°U t0 namemee/°ur kSg a"d 
„ libcroe; not feClng any one that coulde gouerne you with true 



Hittorie of Tortugall, 2 7 5 
louc, thenfor any denre torule: howcl baue behaued myfelfe,<c 

how euery thinghath paílcd^y ou knowe, who haue beenc alwaics*« 
and in.ali things,not my fubie&s but my companions: want 0/ cimc « 
wouldc not fuffer vs to prouidc many things neceflarie for thc<f 

waner for IwashofooiKrnamcd king, buc the enimieprepared," 
hauing before plotted many ambulhcs, and rcfolutewhat to doe*« 
inuádcd vswitb his forces, thc wbich wascaufe that the munirions « 
appoihred,& thc fuccòrs promifcd by Chriftian princcs^could not« 
come induerime* thc which hath niade òur fueceife vnhappic: we « 
haue(m amannerdifarmed)alrcady tricd the hazard of a battaile,if« 
youthinkegoodtoaduenturcitagaine,againftancnimic thar foi»" 
lowcttí vs,do as you pleafe,but I am not of that opinion/or hauihg « 
hitherto aduenrured my perfon, and made this breaft a buckler   I <c 
am not now refòlued, except you do othcrwife aduife me,to ihruft <c 
bothyou and my felfc tpthc hazard of a doubcfull battaile; by a 
thc viftoricwhcreof, although it íhoulde remaine onour fidcs,« 
there could not fueceed the intcntiòn wc haue, to expeli thc enímie « 
out of this rcalmc,& by loofingit,! íhould bc fruítrate òf rhc hopc « 
I haue concciucd, tofrec you íòonefrom the yokc which hançs « 
oucryou: God ismy witncs,that ai which I haue done,aud íhalldó « 
neither hath becne,nor (hall be to any other ende, but for thc Iouc.« 
of yoa,andto make equall this ballance of iuftice, thc which is « 
novvforcedby themightof thegreateft cnimictharcucrPomigall «. 
had, Iknowwcllyou willbcJecucmc^butifanyamongftyoudoth « 
dtáruftmywords,Iethimconfider, thatiflhadnotregardcdyour « 
profíte,butmineowncpriuatcintcreít;íhadbeenenovvquiet5rich « 
and rcconciled with thc Catholkjuc king, who hath ofien fought« 
mcjby offersp andlargcpromifesj andyouhadbecnetyrannized « 
ouer,and ira a manner flaues,as thofe be that haue no feiras of rhcir « 
ownccountrie: ButGodforbid thateucrlíriouldc preferre mine « 
ownc profite before yours , or mine ownc benefite before the « 
realmes,whofê pcopie haue fò much loucd my pro^cnitors: I may « 
wcll atthistimejyecld vnto thc vniuft forces,that doe oppreíTc me « 
yetwill I neuer renouncethcrcalme, normytitle, butwithncwecc 

armes and new force, I hopeagaine ro tricmineaéfcion; foasdiis ff 

forrówwhich I nowfceinyourfaces,íhallbeíboneturnedroíoy;u 

thofe armcs,that munition,rhofc mcn,whjch are not nowarriucd in « 
rime, 
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louc, then for any dcfire to rule: howcl baue behaued myfelfe,<c 

howeuerythin^hathpaflcd^youknowejwhohauebeencalwaics'^ 
and in.ali things,not my fubie&s but my companions: want 0/'rime « 
woulde not fuffer vs to prouide many things neceflarie for the « 
wan e>: for I was hofooner named king, but the enimie prepared,« 
hauing before plotted many ambumes, and rcfoJutewhat to doc*« 
inuaded vs with his forces, the which was caufe that the munitions « 
appoinred,& the fucc'ors promifed by Chriftian princcs,couId not« 
come in due rime * the which hath made 0 ur fucceife vnhnppic: we « 
haue(m amannerdifarmed)alrcady tried the hazard of a battaile,if« 
you thinke good to aduenturc it again e,again ft an enimie that filet 
lowetK vs,do as you pleafe,but I am not of that opinion/or hauihg « 
hitherto aduenrured my perfon, and made this breaft a buckler   I <c 
am not now refolued, except you do othcrwife aduifc me,to thruft fc 
both you and my fclfc tpthc hazard of a doubcfull battaile; by a 
the vi&oric whereof, although it fhouldc rcniaine on our fides.,« 
there could nor fucceed the intention we haue, to expell the enimie « 
out of this rcalmc,& by loofingit,! mould be fruftrate of rhe hope « 
I haue concciucd, to free you /bone from the yoke which hanra « 
oucryou: God is my witncs,that al which I haue done,aud fhalldo « 
neither hath becne,nor (hall be to any other ende, but for the Iouc.« 
ofyou,andto make equall this ballance of iuftice, the which is « 
now forced by the might of the grcateft enimie that cucrPomigall « 
had, I know well you will bcJecuc me, but ifanyamongftyou doth « 
diftruft my words, let him confider, that if I had not regarded your « 
profite,butmineownepriuatcintcreft;Ihadbeenenovvquiet5rich « 
and reconciled with the Catholicjuc king, who hath often fought« 
me, by offers, and large promifesj and you had becnetyrannized « 
ouer,and in a manner flaues,as thofe be that haue no feints of rhcir « 
ownc countrie: But God forbid thateucrlmouldc prcferre mine « 
ownc profitc before yours, or mine ownc benefite before the « 
realmes,whofe people haue (b much loucd my progenitors: I may « 
well atthistime^ecld vnto the vniuft forces,that doe oppreffc me « 
yetwill I neuer renounce the rcalme, nor my title, but with newecc 

armes and new force, I hopeagaine ro trie mine adfcion; foasdiis <( 

forrowwhich I nowfee in your faces, mall be foonc turned ro by ju 

thofe armcs,that munition,rhofe mcn,which arc hot nowarriucd in « 
rune, 



» 

zió TbcfeuentkTlookçoftbe 
time Ihallferuc hcreaftcr: And if it be a humaine thing to takc 

''compafllonof lhe afflidted, Ihope, bemgfovniuítlymolcíted,to 
" moucpkie,notonly inthenioftpitifull,but alfointhc crucllelt na- 
" tionsof the world. I knowc that this loue whkhyou hauealwaies 
" borne tome,andmyprede«ffors, fliallno waics bed.mm.íbedby 
" anyfiniíkrcuent, and Ianifo wcll aíTurcd, thatakhough weíhall 
" bc now fcparatcd one from anothcr, that íhortiy we íhall be aflem- 
" bledagaine toyourgrcat bcnefitc and profite,.andto.theíhamc 

anddilhonowrof our cnimies. Thcfewordsdid moouc lhe harts 
and cies of many,no nian anfwering him a word; fo as bcingretircd 
withhisfaithfullfollowcrSjhedcpartcdasitwerciHfecccijWid-iout 

«a *• /(rfpublilhinghbdcpattuie, andgoing to the Monaítcnc of Aronca 
rlfí;:I by the vnknowc» way of Vairam and Barccllos, héc carne to 
v<*»*-      Viana. 

•     Sanches Muih hauing paffcd ali his troupes, and pui the Portu- 
«ls, that kcpt the paflage to flight, hc carne againft thc towne, the 
which beineignorant of lhe Priors intent, manned wnhmany fol- 
diers, refolued to defend tbemfelues, kecping the Caíhlhans ali 
thcycould from approaching with their artilleric:Being.cometo 
thecnimiescannon, <HpdericktSapatta arriued at the famcinftant 

_  ,      ,with his boates, who landed without any coutradiâion, but the 
ú P«*■Portu^als prcucntcd them widi íheirflight; foas therercmained 
1*1'. not any one : Sanches did long purfue fuch as fled, and caufcdhis 

horfeto followe them; butthcrainicdayand thc diuerfitie of the 
wáies, gauethem goodmeancs toefcapejfoástheCaítilliansre- 

rt, chie ./turnccJ with the flaughter of fcw. The conquerors beleçucd, that 
2P"'' ihcPriorwas yet remaining inthecitic, fceing them makc ftiçwof 

defence, and continually to play with their artilleric, the which d.d 
finallhurt: Butwhileíf that Sanches looked about who made rcíi- 
ftance and fought out the fitteft lodging to force the towne, the ci- 
tizens difcoueriíígthc Priors flight,changcd their refolutions, ma- 
kina a fiznc of pcacc with a white cloth from the wals, wh.ch was an 
affurancc of thc vidoric ,and of the Priors fl.ght, by rcafon wherc- 
of, diuidinghishorfemenintotwoparts, hecaufedtliemtopuríue 
him, bytwo diuers waics, and thc magiftratc of the cine, .(Tu.ng 
foorth, yeeldcd his obedience, who offermg to open the gates, 
Sanches commaunded him to the contrarie for feare of thc foldiers, 

» 

zi6 TbcfeuentkTlookgoftbe 
time Ihallferuc hereafter: And if it be a humaine thing to take 

"compaflionof the afflidted, Ihope, bemgfovniuftlymolcfted,ro 
" moucpitie, not only in the moft phifull, but alfo in the cruclleft na- 
" dons of the world. I knowc that this loue which you hauealwaies 
" borne tome^andmypredeceffors, flwllno waics bedimm.lhedby 
" anyfiniftcrcuent, and Ianifo well affurcd, that although we fhall 
" be now feparated one from another, that (hordy we fhall be aflem- 
" blcdagaine toyonrgrcat benefite and■ profits,andto.thefliamc 

anddilhonoiirof our cnimies. Thcfe words did moouc the harts 
and cics of many,nomananfweringbim a word; fo as bcingretircd 
with his faithfull followers, he departed as it were in fecretjwirbout 

«* *• ;,rfpublilhinghbdcpatture, and going to the Monattcnc of Aronca 
rm<f by the vnknowen way of Vairam and Barccllos, hee came to 
v""1*'      Viana. 

•     Sanches Uuila hauing paffed all his troupes, and put the Portu- 
«ls, that kept the paflage to flight, he came againft the towne, the 
which bcingignorant of the Priors intent, manned with many fol- 
diers, rcfolucd to defend tbemfelues, keeping the Caftilhans all 
they could from approaching with their artilleries Being, come to 
the cnimies cannon, <%pderickrSapatta arriued at the famcinftant 

_  ,      -with his boates, who landed without any contradiction, but the 
lb Pm-Portu^als prcucntcd them with lheir flight; foas there remained 
1*1'. not any one : Sanches did long purfue fuch as fled, and caufcdhis 

horfeto followe them; butthcrainicdayand the diuerlitie of the 
wa-ies, gaucthem goodmeanes to efcapejfo as me Camlltans re- 

Th< citu ./turnccJ with the (laughter of few. The conquerors belecucd, that 
£f7"'" ihcPrior was yet remaining in the citic, feeing them make mew of 

defence, and continually to play with their artilleric, the which did 
fmall hurt t But wbilefl: that Sanches looked about who made reh- 
ftance and fought out the fitteft lodging to force the towne, the ci- 
tizens difcoueringthc Priors flight,changcd their refolutions, ma- 
kina a ficmc of peace with a white cloth from the wals, which was an 
affuranec of the viaorie,and of the Priors flight; by reafon where- 
of, diuidinghishorfemen into two parts, hecaufcdthemtopurfue 
him, by two diuers waics, and the magiftratc of the cine, .(Tu.ng 
foorth, yeeldcd his obedience, who offering to open the gates, 
Sanches commaunded him to the comrade for feare of the foldicrs, 
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who werc grcedic of thc ípoile : Bur nocwirhftanding this ordcr 
from thc captaine,thc city was in dangcr to bc facked;for rcmaining 
yetwithiníome of ihePriorsfoldiers, as fomeof thc chicfe ofthc 
Caftillians cntred by o nc of the gates,the inhabitants let foorth thc 
Portugalsby an other; thc which thcy couldcnot do fo fecrctly, 
bur they wcrc difcouered by fome of thecompanies, that !ay a- 
broad, who furTring them to pàííc,entrcd by thc fame gate, and be- 
ganto ípoile fome houfcs,on thaifide ofthc towne>and fo hadeon- 
tiriucd wirh the rcír.^ if before the arriuall ofthc other companies, 
Sanchesi'^w.;/ííhcaringtbc noifè,hadnotrunneinperfon with the 
officers^nd ftaied them by his aiithoririe. 

In theineanc time the Priorentring Viana, finding hc coulde 
no longer makcrcfiílancc vvithin thc realme, reíbiucd to imbarke 
and íàilc imo Fraunce,and for thatcaníe didfurnifh a íhip 3* butfor- 
bore to imbarke, byrcafon ofthc contrarie winde. At this time 
there árriucdat .Viana one paft of thofé horfe which perfued 
him, Hauingintelhgenccofhisbcing there,againftwhorn thccitic 
pur thcmfclues in armes: Buc thc captaine íàying vnfo them, that if 
thev refiiíèd ro obcy,rhcy íhould be ípoiled by thc armie which ap- 
proched j andwould arriue that day or the riext, they grew amafedj 
andyeeldcdvponcondition, tohauetheir liuesandgoods faued. 
Vpontheviewofthcfehorfemen, the Prior finding himfeifc '^fo7hrtahi 

great danger,ih a placc offmall truft,and diíarmed, refolued rather ofy,AMt 

toconteftagainttchc waucs,and windes,thenagainft the enimicj 
andtherefore heimbarked wirh the Biíhop, and fome other of his 
trainc, hoping, that whileft rhc citic made refiftance, hce lying 
there conecaled, fome fmall winde woulde d ri uc them from the 
lande: But fortune ( to fpcake after die common phraíc ) feemed 
norycrwearieofhim,forthefeafwcjledmore, andthcwindes en- 
crcafcd^andcontinticd fo long; that thc Caftillians béirig entre d., 
and demandingfor him,thcy hadintelligcnce hc was m thc fliippc^ 
makino prepara tion to go take him,wherofthcy feemed to bc a fita 
red. But the Prior vndcrftandingthcreof, fêcingintowhat dangcr 
hewasnow brougbt, hauingdeuided his treafure( whichwas not 
greac) to íuch as werc about him, hce atrired himfeifc like a marri- 
ner,andaccompanicdwiththeEarleandBilhop,and fome ofhis 

• other fauorires, wirh the moft pretious things that hc had, hc tooke 
boate 
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who were grecdie of the fpoile : Bur notwithstanding this order 
from the captainc,thc city was indangcr ro be facked;for remaining 
yet within fome of 1 he Priors foldiers, as fome of the chiefeofthc 
Caftillians cntred by one of the gates,the inhabitants let foorth the 
Portugalsby an other j the which they couldcnot do fo feerctly, 
but they were difcouered by fomc of the companies, that lay a- 
broad, who furTring them to paflc,entrcd by the fame gate, and be- 
gan to fpoile fome houfcs,on that fide of the towne,and fo had con- 
tinued with the reft y if before the arriuall of the other companies, 
Sancbesd'Juila hearing the noifc,hadnocrunneinperfon with the 
officers^nd ftaied them by his authoritir. 

In the ineanc time the Prior entringViana, finding he couldc 
no longer make refinance within [he realme, re/blued to imbarke 
and failc into Frauncc,and for that canfe didfurniiTi a (hip ,* but for- 
bore to imbarke, byrcafonof the comrade winde. At this time 
there arriucdat .Viana one part of thofe horfe which perfued .^ 
him, Kauing intelligence of his being there,againfr.whom thccitie 
pur themfelues in armes: But the captaine faying vnro them, that if 
thev refuted ro obcy,thcy mould be ip oiled by the armicwhich ap- 
proched j and.would arriue that day or the next, they grew amafedj 
and yecldcd vpon condition, to hauethcir lines and goods faued. 
Vpotithcvicwofthcfchorfcmen, die Prior finding himfeifc in fo7hcf^ 
great danger,in a place offinall truft,and difarmed, rcfoJucd rather ofytana. 
tocontcftagainftthc waues,and windcs,thenagainft the enimiej 
and therefore hcimbarkcdwirhmeBiihop, andfbme other of his 
trainc, hoping, that whilcft rhc citie made rcfiftance, hce lying 
there concealed, fome fmall winde woulde driucthem from the 
landc: But fortune (to fpcake after die common phrafe ) fecmed 
notycrwearieofhim,forthefeafwcjledmore, andthewindes en- 
crcafcd^and continued fo long; that the Caftillians being entrcd,, 
and demanding for him,thcy had intelligence he was in the fhippcj 
making preparation to go take hirn,wherofthcy fecmed to be allu- 
red. But the Prior vnderftanding thereof, feeing into what danger 
he was now brought, hauing dcuided his rreafure ( which was not 
great) to fuch as were about him, hec atrired himfeifc like a marri- 
ner,and accompanied with the Earle and Biihop, and fome of his 
other fauorites, with the mod precious things that he had, he tooke 

boatc 
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boate in great danger ofdrowning, landing vpon tlic other bankc 
oftheriuerofMimo^ thc which is dire&ly againft thc citie. The 
which thc Caftillians difcoucriíig, madchaftctopurfuehim: But 

AnáorAc    for as much as cheriueris notto bcpaíTcdtherc, before the Caítilli- 
fJfiwX  ans could «^«ke ,1*had time to faue himfclfe, loofing alihis fer- 
otherfide ,/uants, and fome things of priceP ycchadhee allhisnioítprecious 
Mh!í%    íeweIsrwcdinhisgarniems, Trueitis thacíince thercwasfcund 
âan^erto    in Caítillfomepecces of the rich capatiTonL, vvhercofIrnademen- 
btt*$w.     tiou, in a fouldiers poífeífion, who raid, hc lãad then raken ir from 

oneofthcPriorsflaucs, but the King fiifpiciousthat^/í/wwehad 
beene his prifouec,and deliucred for thut ranfome5kcpt him long in 
priíbn. Itfcemed that Fortune did accompanie rhcPrior topre- 
ièrtie hjmj itmay be for fome greater affliâionfor this Realmc, for 
at the íaiDC inftaiit hc ieft his boate,and went to Iandc,thcrc arriued 
on the íàmeílde that other troupeof horfemen thatpurfucd him, 
who had caílly taken hinr, \i the-y had once fufpcacd lie had beene 
therc • butdifcouering on thc other fide a troupc of horfe, iriíbar- 
king topaífe thcríucr, notablc to difternc(by rcafonofthedi- 
íbnce)whethertheywercfriendsorenemies? íiorforwhatrcaíon 
rhey paficd,they wcre in doubt what to doe^during which time the 
Prior retired hiinfelfe: And although by their approchrhey found 
by their colourswho they wcre, yct before theone could vnder- 
ftand the òthers rcíblurion, thc time was íjpenr and they effcítcd 
nothini ,S-' 

The king did now beginneto recouer hisliealt'h,after íbdange- 
rousafíckncflè., at which time Quctnc/4nne his wife fell ficke of a 

£*^'**/rottcnfcucr ,• the which in few daies brought tíer to anotherlife 3 
7X*at.      whcrcwith the king was much grieued, being a Ladiewholycon- 

fomiableto his liumour,and ind ued with ílngular bountie.Hauing 
recouered his fòrmer heaMi, forbearingto enter the realmc, vntiíl 

7U Kmg   ali wcre reduced to his obedience, fceing now thc Prior to be de- 
'"tersim*   fcated, and to hide hiínfcllc, lie went to Eluasthe firft citie of thc 
òjtbTatu  realme,.wherethePortugaIs receiucd him with greatiof 5 forthat 
*f£i*at.    in thiscitie and othersp bordering vpon Caítill, their hatrcd is not 

/bmorullhgainft the Gaftillian s^ as in other placcs: Therehedid 
openrlicbarrcdhauens, that is, hc difanulledthe impofts, which 
wcre paicd, as wcll in Caítill, as in Porcugall, of ali fuch merchan- 

dize 
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boatc in great danger of drowning, landing vpon the other bankc 
oftheriucrofMimo., the which is dire&ly againft the citic. The 
whichthc Caftillians difcoucriiig, madebaftetopurfuehim: But 

Anthonic    for as much as theriucris not to be paffed there, before the Caftilli- 
/JfiovX  ans could Clljl>atke ,hc had time to faue himfclfe, loofing all his fer- 
other fide ,/uants, and fome things of price P ycchadhee all his moft precious 
M£"%    |ewc,sfwcd in his garments, Trueitis thatfincc there wasfound 
dan^erto    in Caftill fomc pecces of the rich capatifon L, whereof I made men- 
b<t*$*.     tion, in a fouldiers pofleflion, who raid, he had then taken it from 

one of the Priors flaucs, but the King fufpiciousthat^r/w;/Vhad 
beene his prifonet:,and dcliucrcd for that ranfome,kcpt him long in 
prifon. ItTcemed that Fortune did accoiwpanic rhcPrior topre- 
iertie him, it may be for fome greater affliction for this Realmc, for 
at the fomc inftarit he left his boate,and went to lande,therc arriued 
on the fame fide that other troupe of horfemen thatpurfucd him, 
who had cafily taken him., i( they had once fufpefted lie had beene 
there • butdifcouering on the other fide a troupe of horfe, imbar- 
king topafle theriuer, notable to difternc(by rcafbnof thedi- 
fiance) whether theywere friends or enemies, nor for what rea/oa 
they paflcd,they were in doubt what to doe^during which time the 
Prior retired himfelfe: And although by their approch they found 
by their colours who they were, yet before the one could vndcr- 
ftand the others rcfblurion, the time was fjpent and they effected 
nothiii! '§•' 

The king did now beginneto rccouer his health, after fo dange- 
rous a fiekncfTe, at which time Quctnc/4nne his wife fell ficke of a 

£*^'**/rottcnfcucr ,• the which in few daies brought her to another life 3 
7X*at.      wherewith the king was much grieued, being a Ladiewholycon- 

forniable'to his humour,and indued with Angular bountie.Hauing 
recouered his former health, forbearing to enter the realmc, viirill 

7U King   all were reduced to his obedience, feeing now the Prior to be de- 
*"tersiHt*   feated, and to hide himfelfe, he went to Eluasthe firft citic of rhc 
tytbiatic  realmc, .where the Portugals receiued him with grcatiaf 5 forthat 
*f£i*at.    inthiscitieand others,, bordering vpon Caftill, their hatred is not 

/bnmrull againft the Caftillians, as in other places: There he did 
open rhc barred hauens, that is, he difanulied the imports, which 
were paied, as well in Caftill, as in Portugal of all fuch merchan- 

dize 
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dizc as paffcd fromicalme to realme; thc.which amounted yeerely 
to 1 jóooo.duckatsj hefct a taxof 80000.. duckatsvpou the Pri* 
ors perfon, as a rebêll and diíturbcr of the quiet of ihe realme: He 
proclaimed a parliament at Tomar, the fiftccnth day of Aprill, 
wheçe he would affift in períbn,with the gencrall opiníon and great 
hopeofallmen, that ali Portugals that badoffended, ihouldthcrc 
recciuc their pardon, and rfie obedient hauc rcward >y and that to ali 
ingenerall, hcwould giue great recompences> grauming to the 
cicies, of therealme whatfoeuerthcyclemaunded. Therercmained 
neithcf citie nor place, within the maine land of PortugalL, that had 
notyccldcd their obcdicncçtothe king of Spainc: For afterthe 
Pnors flioht from Viana,all was in the Caftillians power j the places 
of Affrickc wcre obedient, andíòwasihellandof Madera; asfor 
theplaccs furtheroff, time wouldnotycr fufferthem tohaucany 
certainc newes. 

There remained the feueri llands ofTercercs, which had notyet J^jgff' 
made their fubmifllon5haui"n§aduertifemcntthat(only S.Michaçls XJdsíf 
exccpted)all the reft refufed to obcy; and for as much asihcy wcre ^wnw 
ofno aecount, thisdifobcdienccmadc themfamous : Although™^ 
they bcfcueninnumbcr, yctare they forthemoft part fmall and/*«■,,/; 
illpcopledt Thatof SaintMichael (ahundrethmilesncererSpainc 
thenthereít)isthebeft ;ThcrcthcBiíhop of allthefc.Ilandshath 
his refidence: They calltheír.principalltowne Punra Dclgada,rhc 
next v rito ir is called Tcrccrc, whercof ali the reft take their name: 
This is fertill, andby naturc more ftrong thenthe reft : Angra is 
their 2,ceateftdwelling, whercof the faide Biiboptaketh hisnamc: 
The rcfí,as Saint Marie5Fâyalê;Pico5Coruo5and Flòwèrs,be lcífer, 
and fome of them wholy vhpcòpled : The inhabitanri of ali in ge- 
ncrallbcfupcrftitious5andvaínc, gtoúndingtheirdiícourfesvpori 
fancic 5 for (ince the battailê of Affricke, they would'heuèr belceue 
that king Sebaftian was dead: .And although this opínion was helde 
W throughoút the Realme', yet hath it: bcene more cbnfidently 
beleàaedthére then inany otherplaces; fòrhotwithftanding they 
had fecne the irinouations which happencd in the time of King 
Henrie^xid of the-Goiiernôuts, yet did they ítill hopêhc íTiould ap- 
pearcíBut whenthc PriorwasproclayrncdKing, itfeéhiedtheyi 
werç íbmewhac fatisfied i Forlbauing prefently fcntvnto rhefe 
v •* llands 
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dizc as patted fromrcal me to realme; thewhich amounted yeerely 
to 1 ^oooo.duckats; hefct a taxof SoQQo.duckatsvpouthePri- 
orsperron,asarebellanddifturbcrofihequictofihe realme: He 
proclaimed a parliament at Tomar, the fifteenth day of Aprtll, 
where he would affift in perfon,\vith the gencrall opinion and great 
hope of all meo, that all Portugals that badoffended, ihould there 
receiuc their pardon, and die obedient haiie reward; and that to all 
in general!, he would giue great recompences, gruuming to the 
cities.of the realme whatfocuerthey clcmaunded. Therercmained 
neither citie nor place, within the maine land of Portugal!, that had 
not yccldcd their obedience, to the king of Spaine: For after the 
Priors flight from Viana,all was in the Caftillians power 5 the places 
of Affrickc were obedient, andfowasihellandof Madera; as for 
theplaccs furthcroff, time would not yen fufFcrthem tohaucany 
certainc newes. 

There remained the feuert 1 lands ofTercercs, which had not yet J.^f™P' 
made their fubmifllon,hau^ 
exccpted)all the reft refufed to obey; and for as much as 1 hey were r^ 
of no account, this difobcdiencc made them famous : Although™;- 
they be feuen in number, yet are they for the moft part fmall and thereof. 
illpcopled: That of Saint Michael (ahundreth miles ncerer Spaine 
then the reft) is the beft ; There the Bithop of all thefc.Ilands hath 
his refidencc: They call their.principalltowrie Punra Dclgada,rhc 
next v nto ir is called Tcrcere, whereof all the reft take their name: 
This is fertill, and by nature more ftrong then the reft : Angrais 
their^ccateftdwelling, whereof the {aide Bilhoptaketh hisnamc: 
The rcft,as Saint Marie J%ale,Pico,Coruo,and Flowers,be leffcr, 
andfomcof themwholyvnpcopled : The inhabitants of all inge- 
nerall be fupcrftitious,andvainc, gtoiindingtheirdiicourfesvpori 
fancic 5 for fince the battaile of Affrickc, they wouldneucr belceue 
that king Scbaftian was dead: .And although this opinion was helde 
low throughout the Realme, yet hath it:bcene more confidently 
bckcued there then in any1iother places; for notwithstanding they 
had fecne the innouations which happened in the time of King 
Henrie^nd of thcGouernours, yet did they ftill hopehc fhould ap- 
pears ? But when the PriorwasproclaymedKing, itfeehiedthey 
were fomewhac fatisfied j For! hauing prefently fentvnto rhefc 
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2^.0 Tbe feucnth 'Boofy of the 
Uands to take poffcflion, with Ictters vnto ali thc Magiftrates ; hce 
was therc fwornc and willingly obcved: and to pcrforme this Aótc 
of obcdience P thcy fcnt as Ambafladors vnto hiin, StephcnSilucra 
andFryerMe/c/>/orofrhcordcrofSaint Frauncis, whoarriuingat 
Lisbonc, could notexecute their charge j for bein£defeated at Al- 
cântara hee was fled towards Porto, yetmakingno aceountofthe 
cnimies vidorie3tbey followed tbe Prior^&thcre in thc name of ali 
thcinhabitants of thcfcllandsyeeldcdhim obcdicnce. Afterinthc 
month of Nouember in the yearc 1580. they returned to Terço- 
mes, giuinganaecountofthcir eharge> adding that notwitbíton- 
Ámg^nthotíie had beene broken at Alcântara^, yethe began in rhc 
Prouince betwixt Doro and Mynio with joooo.men, to be rcuen- 
gcd vpon the Caftillians: And although they had after inteiligence 
ofTO/^íabfoIutcviaoric^ and of thc flightof^/>o;/;>P.yet thcy 
continned firme in their opinions, vvherein they wcre daily confir- 
med, for that (as it is faid before)the Kings minifters had ncglecled 
tofcndvntorhem; wh éreas contrariwifc />ií/;o>K>andtbeEarleof 
Vin>iofa didft.il] folicite themby curriers and Ictters to continue 
firme: thc fâid Earle^hauing fent AntbomeScalyn a Frenchman vnto 
thcmwith lettcrs^ whcrcby in the Priors name hcedid commende 
their good afTection; they fo farpa tíed thc boundsof ioy^, as thcy 
rccciucdhiminto Angra in proccílion, and vndera cannapie,con- 
dudiilghini to the Church ofpirie, where thc faide Fryer Melchior 
preached, applying their intentions to the wiilofGochandFrycr 
(Blaife Qtmello did fing MaíTc., who in his praycr y with a Iould voice 
praicd for two Kings,that\SySebaflianand Anthoniefaying vnto the 
pcoplc which demaunded ncwcs oíSebaflian, that the fonrth of Au- 
gufthe would íatisfiethem. Thc inhabitants of thelland of Sdint 
Michaell, whichhadnofueh /cdítiousfirebrands, as that df Tor- 
cera, becingby naturc niorcpeaccabIepfuithercdbythcBiIhop 
who followed thc Kings party,did not rtinne into fo great diforders, 
butfliewcd themfelucs daily moreobedient viitoVhilip, whoha- 
uing intelligence of ali thefe things P defired to tric if hce could by 
gcnrlemeanesdrawthis rcbclliousriationtohisobedience, andar 
thelaft^rcmedicthe error of bis minifters; for to conquer themby 
force wasfuppofeddifficult, the Tcrccraesbcingnaturally ftrong, 
and inuironcd with high rockcs^ befides the fcagoingfo highin 
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2^.0 The feucnth 'Boofy of the 
Hands to take poffcffion, with letters vnto all the Magiftrates ; hce 
was there ftvornc and willingly obeved: and to pcrforme this A&c 
of obedience P they fent as Ambafladors vnto him, Stephen Silucra 
and Fry e r Melcbior of rhc order of Saint Frauncis, whoarriuingat 
Lisbonc, could not execute their charge j for being defeated at Al- 
cantara hee was fled towards Porto, yet making no account of the 
cnimies vi&oriejthey followed the Prior^& there in the name of all 
the inhabitants of thefc Hands yeeldcd him obedience. Afterinthe 
month of Nouember in the yeare 1580. they returned to Terco- 
mes, giuinganaccountofthcir charge> adding that notwithstan- 
ding >/#tf/>wV had beene broken at Alcantara P yet he began in rhc 
Prouince betwixt Doro and Mynio with joooo.men, to bercuen- 
gcd vpon the Caftillians: And although they had after intelligence 
ofTO/^abfoIutcvidoric., and of the flight of AntbonieP.yct they 
continued firmc in their opinions, wherein they were daily confir- 
med, for that (as it is faid before)the Kings miniftcrs had ncglecled 
to fend vnto them; whereas contrari wife />tf/;ow>andtbeEarleof 
Vimiofa didftill folicite them by curriers and letters to continue 
firnie: the faid Earle^hauing fent Antbome' Scaly n a Frenchman vnto 
them with letters^ whereby in the Priors name hce did commende 
their good afTe&ion; they fo far pa Red the bounds of ioy^, as they 
rccciued him into Angrain proccflion/and vndcra cannapie, con- 
ducting him to the Church of pirie, where the faide Fryer Melcbior 
preached, applying their intentions to the will of God: and Fryer 
(Blaife Qtmello did fing Mafic., who in his prayer, with a lould voice 
praicd for two Kings,that \sySebaflkn and Anthoniefaying vnto the 
people which demaunded newes ofSebaflian, that the fourth of Au- 
gufthe would (atisfic them. The inhabitants of the Hand of Saint 
Michael!, which had no fueh /cditious firebrands, asthatdfTcr- 
cera, becingby nature more peaceable^ furthered by the Bilhop 
who followed the Kings party,did not runne into fo great diforders, 
butfliewcd themfelues daily more obedient vntotfV;/7//>, whoha- 
uing intelligence of all thefe things P defired to trie if hee could by 
gentle meanes draw this rebellious nation to his obedience, and at 
thelaft^rcmedicthe error ofhis miniftcrs; for to conquer them by 
force was fuppofed difficult, the Tcrccraes being naturally ftrong, 
and inuironcd with high rockes^ befides the fea going fo high in 

thofc 
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thofcpatts, asnoftupscanliue abouc rhreeor fowcr moncthsin 
iheycarc:Thiscntcrptifcwasthcrifuppofcdióbeof more imporá 
rance then it had beene, not fo mu A for the qualirie ofthe placc}as 
for thc fituation, bceing an vnauoydable paflage for the íhips tbat 
comefromthclndies, andthcijcw foundlands, aswell fromthc 
Eafl: as fromthc Wcft, whcrethe Frcnchmcn harbouring, tbcy 
micrlngreatly endomage Spaine: forthis coníideration thc King 
fent Ambroje d'Aguiar, withalcttcrand ampje pardonin a man- 
nertóalioffcndors,ifleauingAafpartofMbonie, they wouldfoi- ^"/J" 
lowhis. Butarriuingnecrcvnto'Angra and fcnding hiskttcrsto ,ah»b,t<tmi 
land, the ttlanders tooke counfrllwhat to'doe; but the people be- f**"- 
iitf then mad and widfout goucrnment, did not approoue thc opi- 
nionof thiscouníell. Thcrichcrforc regardingtbeir priuatprofit 
would obey/or hauingall iheir rents in cornc,the which thcy com- 
monly fend vnto thc rcalmc,they could jjot make fale in any other 
place; butbeingfew, andnotdaringtofpeaketheirmindes, thcy. 
deliucrcd it doubtfullyí ThepÒore,(who findingthc leffceornc 
wcre tranfported fromthcIlands, *hebetterdicapc thcy íhoulde 
buie it,) not caring to bauc any traífiekc with Pottugall would by 
any mcanes foliow thc voice oUntbonie. Many kmdled with rage, 
aduifedtheyíhoulde faffcr Ambrofe d-Agaiurto enterthecitie, and 
aftcr cafthtm in prifón and puniíli him as Ambaffador toaTyrhnr. 
Some heldthcy íhould fehdhim ávvay withoút anfwcrc: Someof 
thcchiefc (who fcarcd thcy wcre not comprehcnded .witlun thc 
pardonjdid wriat they could to prciudíce the Kings parr,for difpai- 
rincr to obtaine it, they labourcd íhac noman ihould follow his 
voice butfotowrong;(PWfy asthcyíhouldlofe ali hopceuetto 
bee reconciled -. whcrcinthey preuailed fo much, as that Jmbrofe 
d-Jçniar (whowasappointcdtobeGouernoroftheIlandof Samt 
Michaell) was fent backc. Theycaufed a MaíTe to be faidc, where 
ali thepeopledid fwcare to die for Anthonk: In which humor they 
wereftiIlcon6rmedbyfalfcreports tfrac wereblowcnabroad: For 
ahhodgh foe Prior wcre yet hiddè.n in Portugal!, yet thc hippcs 
which cànieirom Fràunce, ahdEngland, to trafhcke auhe Ilands, 
to the chd thcy might be the betteH fauored and receiucd, br ought 
ucwes that:hcwas.in:their countrey, raifinga great ArmicJ The 
people beiíig in rhis humour eáíie to take any ímpremotyhcrcíud- 
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thofeparts, asnoftiipscanliue aboue threcor fowcr moncthsin 
the yearc: This cnterptife was then fuppofcdrobeof more import 
tance then ithad beenc, not fo much for the qualirie oftheplacc,as 
for the fituation, bceing an vnauoydablc paflage for the Chips that 
come from the Indies, andthciiew foundlands, aswell from the 
Eaft as fromthe Weft, where the Frenchmen harbouring, they 
micrln greatly endomage Spaine: for this confideration the King 
fent Jmbroje d'Jguiar, with a letter and ampje pardonin a man- 
ner to all offcndors, if Ieauingtherpatt oUnthonie, they would fol- ^fj" 
low his. Butarriuingnecrevnto'Angra and fending his letters to ,„hab,t»«ti 
land, the Wanders tooke count ell what to'doe; but the people be- ft*™" 
111* then mad and without goucrnment, did not approoue the opi- 
nion of thiscounfell. Thcrichcrforc regarding their pnuat profit 
would obey/or hauingall their rents in cornc,the which they com- 
monly fend vnto the rcalmc,they could not make fale in any other 
place; butbeingfew, and not daringtofpeake their mindes, they. 
deliucrcd it doubtfully: Thepoore,(who finding die leflecorne 
were tranfported fromrhe Hands, the better dicapc tbcyfiionlde 
buieit,) notcaring to haucanytraffickc with Portugall would by 
any mcanes follow the voice oUntbonk. Many kindled with rage, 
aduifedtheyfhoulde (uffctAmbrofci'Jgniunoenterthecitie, and 
after call: him in prifon and punifli him as Ambaffador to.aTyrhnr. 
Some held they fhould feudhim away without anfvyerc: Some of 
Ac chide (who feared they were not comprehended .within the 
pardonjdid what they could to preiudice the Kings parr,for difpai- 
rincr to obtaine it, th'ey laboured lhar no mail ihould follow his 
voKC but fo to wang'Tbilip as they fhould lofe all hope eucr to 
bee reconciled -.wherein they pre'uailedfo much, as that Jmbrofe 
d-Avniar (who was appointedto be Gouernor of the Hand of Saint 
Michaell) was fent backc. Theycaufed a Maffe to be faidc, where 
all thepeople did fwcare to die for Anthonk: In which humor they 
were ftillconfirmed by'falfc report's that wereBlowenabroad: For 
althodgh die Prior were yet hidden in Portugall, yet the hippes 
which cdniefrom Frimnce, ahdEngland, to trafficke attbe Hands, 
to the end they might be the better- fauored and receiucd, brought 
uewes tbat:hcwasih:their countrey, raifinga great ArmieJ The 
people being in this humour eafie to take any impremoo,thcrcfud- 
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z/^z Tbefeucnth Tlooke oftbe 
dcnly fteps vp a Smith of thc bafeft íòrtc, who followcd by the 
multitude, plaied thc Southfayer, fayingthat thc tendi of March 
without ali doubce, King Sebajlian fhonlde come-intothatlland. 
Thc day.bcingcomc, withgrcat expedia tio n of thepcoplc,there 
appccrcd a grear íhippc ar fca, the .viewe whcreof, did íb much 
alter this pcoplc, thattheSmith crying, this was che íhippc where- 
in thc King was; ctiery riian raune to thc fhoare to ícc him, as 
as ic wcre cxpcãin^Scbaflians landing. Butakhough the íhippc 
followcd an other courfe,not drawíng any thing neere to thc Iland, 
yct thc peoplc Ieft not their vainc hope^but fome of them affirmed, 
that the íhippc hadputthrce meninto their cockboate, thc which 

„ wcre entred into thc couent of Saint Frauncisj fuppofíhg ic iliouldc 
„ be KmgSebafiktn, QhrislopherdeTanora, and thc Cheriffe. Andai- 
„ thpugh this lie mighc eaíily bè decíphcred,yet their offences would 
jjnotpermittcitjbucrunningfromoiie/cruple.toan other, itíèemed 
„úicy wcre dcftinatc to liue in fuípence : for thefc friera of Sainc 

Frauncis^àgainft the truth ofpricíthoodc ( vridcrftanding thepco- 
pies opinioir,that the King was iu their coúcnt) did confirme it, gi- 
uingthcm covndcrltandicwastrue, and the bettertoinduce them 
to belccuc it/eeming 0n thc one fide to kcepcit very íceret,- on thc 
other fidcfricwing they hadgucítsof importance, they demaun- 
ded fccretly(bút foas itânight bcknowcn) to borrow beds of filke, 

■filuer vcffcís, andothcfthingsfitforakingsfcruice: They caufed 
alfogarmcntstobámadc, andkpt their gates moreítridtly then 
of cuítomCjfay ing ín their íermons ,that they wóuld giuc them two 
natural! kings; and fome hearing them in their maíTcstòpraie for 
Sebitftian and /tówy>,fuppofed.hc was in their mona ftcric,and not 
SebàHian, fccingthatfincchisdcparture from Viana, there was no 
certaíne hc wès of him. In this Iland Qprian deFtguèredofâ merimes 
íêruhnç tòlthc Cotintc of Vimiofo) beingíênt thither for iudere, 
was become rihglcadcr of àll thc reft: This man (being contrary to 
•thcCafti!lians,and"agreeing with themonkes) didcountcnauncc 
their pradtifcs,rerhaining m their couent,froin.morning vntill night; 
He confirVned the peoplc in their fooliílibcliefe, thatthe.King was 
there This natiWwasnot.wcll fctlcd in mattersof relMon, for 
growinginrolcntbythcirlibcrtie,fomeprcachcrs.attriburingvnto 
thcmftliiçs more authoritic thcnthey had, promifed abíôlutioii, 
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z/^z Tbefeucnth Tlooke of the 
dcnly fteps vp a Smith of the bafeft fbrtc, who followed by the 
multitude, plaied the Southfayer, faying that the tenth of March 
without all doubce, King Sebajlian fhoulde come-in to that Hand. 
The day .being come, wirhgreat expectation of thepcoplc,there 
appecred a great ihippc ar fca, the .viewe whereof, did Co much 
alter this people, that the Smith crying, this was the fiiippc where- 
in the King was; etiery man raune to the fhoare to fee him, as 
as it were cxpc<ffing,&Z**/?MWJ landing. But although the ihippc 
followed an other courfe,not drawing any thing ne'ere to the Hand, 
yet the people left not their vainc hope,but fome of them affira^ed, 

• that the ihippc had put three men into their cockboate, the which 
„ were cntred into the couent of Saint Frauncisj fuppofihg it ihouldc 

* „beJ&ngSebaffutyQpriflopbercleTaitora^ndtheChcriffc. Andal- 
» though this lie might eafily be deciphcred,yet their offences would 
,5notpcrmittcit,bucrunningfrorn one fcruple.toan other, itfeemed 
„thcy were deftinate to Hue in fufpence : for thefc friers of Saint 

Frauncis^againft the truth ofpriefthoodc ( vridcrftandirig the peo- 
ples opJnioir,that the King was iu their couent) did confirme it, gl- 
uing them tovndcritandicwastrue, and the better to induce them 
to belccuc it/ecming On the one fide to keepcit very fecret; on the 
other fide (hewing they had gucfis of importance, they demaun- 
ded fccretly(but foas k.might beknowen) to borrow beds offilke, 

■filuervcffcls, andothefthingsfitforakingsfcruice: They caufed 
alfo garments to bamadc, and kept their gates moreftridtly then 
of cuftomc,fay ingin their fcrmons,that they would giue them two 
natural! kings; and fome hearing them intheirmalTcstopraie for 
Sebajlian and /^riwj/uppofed.hc was in theirmonaftcric,and not 
SebaHian, feeing that fincc his departure from Vfana, there was no 
certaine newts of him. In this Hand Qprian deFtgueredo(fo merimes 
ieruhnc tblthc Gounte of Vimiofo) being {ent thither for iudcrc, 
was become ringleader of all the reft: This man (being contrary to 
•the Caftilliansjand'agreeing with the monkes) did countcnauncc 
their pra6tifcs,rerhaining In their couent,froin.morningvntill night; 
He confirmed the people in theirfoolifhbeliefe, thatthe.King was 
there. This nation'was not. well fctlcd in matters of religion, for 
growinginfo!cntbythcirlibertie,fomeprcachcrs.attriburingvnto 
thcmtelucs more authoritic then they had, promifed abfblutiori, 
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HiStorie of 'Portugall. zâfi 
andmany things which rhcy oughtnot, making ílicwe they would 
builde a churchafcerthcir owne faíhion, and for that.thclcfuitcs Tbdcfuitt 
had oppofed thcmfeiues, or atthcIcaft wcrcnotofoncconfcnt,^^^ 
thcy wcrc wallcd vp_.within thcirraoriafteric. ., M«. 

And'alchough thcfc Ilands were not ai obcdient,being a flow cn- 
terprifeyycttlicwarrefeemedasthcninaim^ 
tohauing.grcatforcesiii Spainejçnew nothow to implòy theni; & 
foraíhiiich as thefqldiers, (returned from thc warres inthe lowc 
Cóuntrics ) wcre nówvpônthe way, corriming from Italy towards 
Portúgàll^with forric others ncwly Iéuied^ they faide thc King ( ad- 
din<r fònle fcwe forcesthercunto) might raife a, great arrriie to bec 
impioiedvponthat.pçcafion<,for the which thcy vudetftoodc thc 
PopeascarefuIlofhischargcP hadrcncwcdthepraótizcstd bende 
thefe forces againftEngland, the which woulde nocobey thc Ro- 
miíhfqa,ahdthcreforehçe pròpòuhdcdtokirigPi/% that if htzThcPopet 
vvoulde lcuie an armie and fende it to this coiiqticft, he woulde affift fer.*z?"n 

r r i       i        i        ar •■ engtana, 
hini in thisenterprife withthe treafures of thc enurch, orínngto 
grauntvntohimCrpifádcspCxcmprioiís^andfiibfidics, and to ac- 
quitehimof amílíionof.goldc, which hee faide was duc vnto the 
church., for thc rèúériewcs hc had rcceiued of the Archbifhoprickc 
of Toledo, bytitleof fequcfttation, whcn as the Archbiíhòp was 
íulpended from hischargè, But the King hauingnewlytakenpof-1 .; 
feííion of the erowne,feeing thc Portugals not wcll quicted, fought m 

firfttopacificchcreaíme3 before hee woulde vndertakc anyothcr 
cntcrprire:Notwithílaiiding.atthcPopesniòtion, whofaide, that 
arminginthofcpa*rt'sl/hcc íhoulde not onclykeepe Pòrtúgall in 
awe, but ali Spaine and Fraunce likèwife. It may be he woulde not 
haucrcfufcdtoferidagoodpartofhisforces, ifnotinto England, 
yct into Ircland, ifthè Popes minifters had beenc more reíblutc,or. 
hadbcene íurniíhed witlia moreamplecommiffion$ but the fuffc- 
ratlce of thc foldiers, and thc greatcharge, admitting no dclay, 
RomebcingfofarreorT, thcy agrecdnot, but thc King difmiffing 
thc Italians,caufed the foldiers vpon thc way to returne backe, and 
deuidçd his armie into sarrifons. 
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andmany things which rhcy oughtnot, making (he we they Would 
builde a church afceriheir owne fafhion, and for that.thelcfiiitcs Tbdefuitt 
had oppofedthemfelues, or at the leaft were not of oncconfent,^^ f 
they were walled vp_.within their ruoriafterie. .; M«. 

And'alchough thefe Hands were not al obcdient,being a flow en- 
terprife y yet the war're feemed as then in a manner ended} that Phi- 
lip hauioggreat forces in Spaine^knew not how to impldy them; & 
forafhiuch as the foldiers,( returned from the warr.es in the lowc 
Countries ) were now. vpon the way, comming from Italy towards 
Portugall^with forrie others newly !euiedP they faide. the King (ad- 
din^ ferric fc we forces thereunto ) might raife a, great armie to bee 
imploied vpon that, pccafionpfor the which they viiderftoodcthc 
PopeascarefuIlofhischargcP had renewed the pradtizes to bende 
thefc forces againft England, the which woulde not obey the Ro- 
rniih fqa, and therefore hee propounded to king Thilip, that if hee The Popet 
woulde leuie an armie and fende it to this conqticft, he woulde aflift f'r *&*'m(i 

r rill        rr •■ cngtana, 
hill] in this enterprifc with the treafuresof the church; ottnngto 
grauntvntohim Crpifades^excmprfons^andfubfidics, and to ac- 
quite him of a million of .golde, which hee faide was due vnto the 
church, for the reueneweshchad receiucdof the Archbimoprickc 
of Toledo, by title of fequcfttation, when as the Arcribifhbp was 
fufpended from his charge. Butthe King hailing newly taken pof-1 .; 
feffion of the erowne,feeingthe Portugals not well quieted, fought m 

firft to pacific the realmc, before hee woulde vndertakc any other 
enterprifc: Notwithftandingacthe Popes motion, who faide, that 
arminginthofe part's*,'hec fhoulde not oncly'keepe Portugal! in 
awe, but all Spaine and Fraunce likewife. It may be he woulde not 
hauercfufedtoferidagoodpartofhisforces, ifnotinto England, 
yet into Ireland, if the Popes minifters had beenc more refolutc,or. 
had beenc furni fried with a more ample commiffion 5 but the fuffc- 
rartce of the foldiefs, and the great charge, admitting no delay, 
Rome beingfofarreoff, they agreed not, but the King difmiffing 
the Iralians,caufed thefoldicrs vpon the way toreturnc backe, and 
deuid^d his armie into sarrifons. 
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The Gòments of lhe cight Boòkciv "3 

..i ;   )V_ . ..    .'jbs kí  "-ri". ' - ..J ;;    »"/!.!.' I 
The foldiers complaintsi-The CatholicjueKing^ifitcs 

theDucheffe of^Brdgance: The' k^ngsvàyage to 
Tomar: The general!pardon •: The eftdtèfrphercin 
they fitare fideliúe vriio'the..King, and vnto the 
Trince Dicgo c Thedènaunds ofthe eslatas.i The 
lyngs entrie tnto Lisbohei The ynhappy fuccefe of. 
Peter de Baldes hti^ntírt,-at the Ilands of Terce- 
raesi Anthonie his depdrture out àf thenâíme, 
and his arriuall in Fraunèe; The arriuallof í^optz 
de Fegucroa.atJhe Ilands, andhisreturneimbout 
effeU: Thepreparation oftheflands: The eílale of 
the affatres ofFraunce, 'andof thedowe Countries: 
The recompenceswhich the Kyiggauevnioftthers: 
Theopinions of the manner of giuing them : The 
enterprife of the Ilands: Thepreparation towarre 
hy King Philip and the JFrencb, and the departure 
oftheir armiesatfeatowards the Ilands hothfrom 
Fraunce and TortugalL •    ,      ■'•c." \ 

:. N chefe warrcs;amidft checares of thcrealmes" 
diíquict^ and immincnt pçrils^ Frauncís de Vão- 

fagna^doãoroíthclawcs, and Auditour of the 
Counccl royall of Caftil^which is che foucraigne 
fcate of thac realmcp carne toLisbonei fcnt by 
che Kingwidi icteers vnco che Duke, whéreby he 

was comtnaunded to fauour him in the execution of his conimiíli- 
on> the which beingpreíently publiíhed, concainingno otherroat- 
terpf importancep butafimplccommaundement, wichthe reft of 

the 
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The Contents of ihe eight Bobkc? v " 3 

..i ;   )V_ . ..   .'ibs >o --rt". ' - ... ;;    »•'/!.!{ I 
The foldiers complaints i-The CatholicjueKing^iftcs 

theT>uche/fe of^Brdgance: The' Kijjgsvoyage to 
Tomar: The general!pardon •: Tfo esldtV wherein 
they jwarefidelitie vnto'the..j^iigi"^/i'rf W^ flta 
Trince Diego c 7£<? dcnimmds of the estates'.: The 
lyings entrie into Lisbohei The ynhappy fuccefe of 
Peter cieBaldes hti^ntirtyat the Hands of Terce^ 
raesi Anthonie his depdrture out of thenalme, 
and his arriuall in Fraunte; The arriuallof,'Lopez 
de Fcgucro&aube Hands, and his returne without 
ejfeU: The preparation of theflands: The ejlaie of 
the affaires ofFraunce, 'andof thefowe Countries: 
The recommences which the Kyiggauevntofitters: 
The opinions of the manner of gluing them : The 
enterprife of the Hands: The preparation to wane 
by l\ing Philip and the JFrencb, and the departure 
of their armies at fea towards the Hands both from 
Fraunce and TortugalL •    ,      ■'•c." \ 

:. N thefcwarrcs;amid{r the cares of'thcrcalmes" 
difquict^ and imminent perils^ Fraunc& de fillet- 

fagna^do&orolL diclawcs, and Auditour of the 
Counccl royall of Caftil3which is the foucraigne 
fcate of that realmcp came toLisbone j.fint by 
the Kingwidi letters vnto the Duke, whereby []e 

was commaunded to fauour him in the execution of his commifli- 
on > the which being prefently publifhed, containing no other mat- 
ter of importance-, but a fimplc commaundement, with die reft of 

the 



Hãorie of Tortugall. z^-5 
thc ordinaric officers; to examine the accounts of thcarmie,andtá 
ficrne thc warrants for paiments> feemed aflcightchàrge fodfô 
g?catapcríbnagc;thcwWchuiiniftrcdmattcrof fufpca, that vrtr 
detfonmpleaihcwc, there washiddcn fome nvyfterieaí: ímpor- 
tance > and thc gcncrall opinion was, that he carne to cenfurc borh 
the armic, and the Duke himfdfc: And akhough thc Duke íhould . 
hauc becne beft infornied^ycthe made no íhewc toknowit, but f* 
uouredthc Do&or^dmittinghimto thc Counccll ofwarre,andto 
other grauc matters, which did not concerne him: The reli of thc 
Captai nes & Spaniih foldiers,which could IcíTc diflcblc,fpakc with 
more Hbertie, and IcíTc patience then thc Duke.; faying it was a nevv The com- ^ 
maanor of Iufticc.ncuerhcard of;fccingthar of ncceffiiic the con-^Jj^ 
trouerfiemuílbccbetwixt thccaptaincgcnerall and hisarmicj orf„. 
betwixt thc armic and the cnimic,not ablc to difeerne which íhould 
bc the contrarie parties,for it fcemed thc foldicrs, neither could nor 
ou^ht to make thcmfelucs parties, againft their Commaundtr^ 
ncidierouçht the enimiesto beadmitted ágainftaconqueringar- 
mie. Andíf foftrange athingíhouldchappcn,itmightlitewiícbc 
fuppofed, that thc cnimie íhoúldc bc dcclarcd faidifuíl, and thc ar- 
raie ' whichhad conejucred thc realmc pronounced rebcls. Thcy 
inquircdwherein the Duke hadoffended ; if as a Gòúcrnour, oras 
a captainejfor faidethey,hc coulde nóterre asa gouernour,haning< 
ncucr refolued the fmallcft mátter.without thc kings aduifc,befidcs 
that hec hadnocgoucrnedabouc tvvo moneths: If as a captaine, 
whathadlawesto doe with armes, and thc militarie ftilewith the 
ciuill ? But for ali this difeourfe, thcy did not grcatly weigh thc 
Dukcs ofFenccs, fuppofingintheendc thathisgrcatncsandínno- 
cencie íhoulde proteft him: Thcir ownc pviuatc intereft did rrioft of 
ali troublc écm, loofingallhopc of rccompcnce for thcir forrner 
fcruiccs^àyincr, that for this laft and nótablccxploitc, thcy did ra- 
ther fec puniíhmcnt prepared then rewards: They imaginedthe 
kinadidnotwellconcciue howcthcyhad conquercd him a king-, 
doméincightandfiftiedaies, afterthe famç manncr-( to followca 
thcir ownc phrafe) as the kingdomcof heauen is wôonc, that isto « 
fiy,infafting,withbrcadand\vatcr, and without takingfrom ány 
maií -the which thcy faid, bcingfurniíhed with nothing butbiskcr,« 
&hatíing no libertie to fpoileauy to wne:They could not endure to « 
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Hittorie of TortngalL z^-5 
the ordinaric officers; to examine the accounts of the armie,and\6 
ficrne the warrants for paiments> feemed aflcightcharge fodfo 
greata pcrfonagc; the which mimftrcd matter of fufpecl:, that vn-r 
derfofimpleaihcwc, there was hidden fomc myfterieot impor- 
tance > and the gcncrall opinion was, that he came to cenfure borh 
the armic, and the Duke himfeifc: And although the Duke fhould . 
haue becne bed informed^ he made no (hewc to know it, but fa- 
uouredthe Do&or,admittinghimto the Councell ofwarre,andto 
other grauc matters, which did not conccrne him: The reil of the 
Captaines & Spaniih foldiers,which could leffc diflcblc,fpakc with 
more libertie, and leflfe patience then the Dukcj faying it Was anew rheeo^' e 

manner of Iuftice,neuer heard of; feeing that of neceffitie the con- ^Jj^ 
trouerfie mull bee betwixt thccaptaincgcnerall and his armies orr„. 
betwixt the armie and the enimic,not able to difcerne which fhould 
be the comrade parties,for it feemed the foldicrs, neither could nor 
ou^ht to make themfelucs parties, againft their Commaunder* 
neither ought the enimiesto be admitted again ft a conquering ar- 
mie. And if foftrangc a thing fhouldc happen, it might like wife be 
fuppofed, that the cnimie (houldc be declared faithfully and the ar- 
mie which had concjucred the realmc pronounced rebels. They 
inquired wherein the Duke had offended ; if as a Goucrnour, or as 
a captaine; for fade they,he coulde noterrc as a gouernour,haning< 
neucr rcfolucd the iinalleft matter,withoutthc kings aduifc,befidcs 
that hec hadnorgoucrnedabouc two moncths: If as a captaine, 
whathadlawesto doe witharmes, and the militarie ftilewith the 
ciuill ? But for all this difcourfc, they did not greatly weigh the 
Dukes offences, fuppofingintheendc that his greatnes and inno- 
cencie flioulde protcift him: Their ownc pviuate intcrcft did rrioft of 
all trouble Acm, loofing all hope of rccompcnce for their former 
fcruiccs^ayincr, that for this laft and notable exploit^ they did ra- 
ther fee puniilimcnt prepared then rewards: They imagined the 
kiiia did not well concciue howc they had conquered him a king-, 
domeineightandfiftiedaies, after the fame manner ( to follower 
their ownc phrafe) as the kingdomc of hcaucn is woonc, that is to « 
fay, in fafting.with bread and water, and without takingfrpm any 
man -the which they faid, being funded with nothing butbiskcr, 
& hatiing no libertie to fpoile any to wnefThcy could not endure to 
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be flaundcrcd by idle courriers, and baclicIo«,(for fothefoldiers 
inhatcanddenfion of fawes &iufticCji termethegreateftDoótors 
of theCouncdl)faying, thattho/cmcnremained atBadagios to 
drinkecoolc in fommcr with ice, fcorning thofc thatfuffcrcdthefe 
dangers. Tiieyiemembfedthcirlaboursfumedatfea,commin2 
outoí Italy; thcfamineof Spainc; dic intoicrable heate of Elf t c- 
wadtira 5 the plague ofPortugalI; thc feuercdifcipJinc ofthe Duke 
and thc gibbets fct vp fot eucry fmall diforder: they added, that to 
theendthcvicloricgottcn at Porto ihoulde norrcimmc wipuni- 
ihcd thc King (to fpeakc plainly) had fent another Dodor a«íainft 

Th^ditcr òaticbesa-AmU^nà ihatpartof tiwaruiywhich had n.adcatende, 
X»f^a"d,aírured;ii!mherca,me-- Andit wastruc tharfrtoK* Tedaldo 
iMC*mfc. Auditonrofthefeatcof íuftice, which remair.es ii> Galiicia, was 

fent tiiitíierywho did flxíaiy informe ofail njarmer of excede impu- 
ted cither to Jmla or his foldiers: Theyfaide it was apparant in this 
courte, ho wc m uch, Ictters wcre preferred to arrues, fecing tliát ali 
foch asfoHowedthisaaionvnamicd, hadwreftcd from thc foldi- 
ers the fruites oftheirJabours,andthcprice ofthcir blouds; feeiír* 
the King had fatisfied their deílres in thc greateft mcafutes d.ey 
couldewifli, riotgiuing any recompence vnto othersj thc which 
they prooued in fetting downeparticulatly, the offices the King 

" Sf T°n "í* D"ke °í 0<[Un:la"d otlícr Em&aíTadors; for they 
P, did aíiure,and it is true, that dte greateft inSpainc afpire 10 no other 
»charge,thentobe Viceroyof Naples^ whercunto they labour to 

come by many degrees, andthacthe King had idêrued thisfor the 
n, Cc„„- Duke of OlTuna.  As for other Noblcraen and Gcntlemen, they 
Ki,gl

lcL-^\ fori1°tbing more then to bc ofthe Kings clwmber, which 
hr. placchehadgiucnto Q>rjftopber de Mora, togither with the bcftof- 

ficesofthetealmcofPortugall. Thcytoucbed Iike^fetheLavv- 
yers which be ofthe Kings Councell ,faying,they coufdc not afpire 
higherthen to be ofthe Councell ofthe Chamber, the which is a 
tribuna» of three ot fower Dodors elcóted, whbdetermine with 
the Kingofpardons, and othermattersofgrace; and thatthisof- , 
bec: which ^cdorifieFafques cnioieddic had likewife gíuen to Lemes 
dcMoUya, préferring him before his auncients. Thefe fpeechcs 
witliotherstriejrc inconfiderate, wcrcfpted amongft thefoldicrs, 
with a foldier-likc libertic. And although they erred not muchfrom 

í   • thc 
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be (laundered by idle courtiers, and bachelors,(for fothefoJdiers 
innateand.derifion of kwes &iufticCji termethegreateft Doctors 
of die Councdl) faying, that thofc men remained atBadagios to 
drinkecoolc infommcr with ice, fcorning thofc thatfuffcredthefe 
dangers. They remembred their labours fumed at fea,coromin2 
out of Italy; thefamineof Spainc; the intolerable heate of Eftrc- 
n.achira 5 the plague ofPortugall; the feuercdifciplinc ofthe Duke 
and the gibbets fet vp for eucry finail difordcr: they added, that to 
the end the viftoric gotten at Porto Ihouldc not rename vnpuni- 
Ihcd the King (to fpeake plainly) had fent another Dodor aaainft 

Th^ditcr bunches a'AmU^nA ihat part of the army which had made antndc, 
X»f^a"d,am,red;ii!mherca,me-- Audit was true xhn Fr,micis Tedaldl 
iMC*mfc.   Auditourof thefcatcof juftice, which remair.es in Gallicia, was 

lent thitherywho did ftriftly informe ofall manner of cxcefTe impu- 
ted cither to Jmla or his foldiers: They faidc it was apparant in this 
courte, ho we 111 uch, letters were preferred to armes, feeing that all 
Inch as followed this aaionvnarmed, hadwreftcd from the foldi- 
ers the fruites oftheirlaboUrs,atidthcprice oftheir blouds; feeing 
the King had fatisfied their defires in the greateft mcafures they 
couldewifh, riot giuing any rccompence vnto others; the which 
they prooued in fetting downeparticularly, dle offices the Kincj 

" S §'UCn t0'Ile Duke °f OnWand othcrEmbafiadors; for they 
P, did aliure,and it is true, that die greateft inSpainc afpire 10 no other 
» charge, then to be Viceroy of Naples, whercunto they labour to 

come by many degrees, andthatthe King had rcferued thisfor the 

«*' f T ?uk,e °f 0/]funa- As f°r ot!lcr Noblcr»e» add Gentlemen, they 
Ki^'ciL-^l fori1°di''ngmorethentobcofthe Kingschamber, which 
hr. place he had giuenro QviftopherdeMora, togithcr with the beftof- 

ficcsof therealmcofPortugall. Thcytouched likev^fe the Law- 
yers which be of the Kings Councdl ,faying,they coufdc not afpire 
higher then to be ofthe Gouncell ofthe Chamber, the which is a 
tnbunall of three or fower Dodors elcded, whb determine with 
the King of pardons, and other matters ofgracc; and thatthis of- , 
bee which ^cdorifieFafques enioied,hc had likewife giuen to Lewes 
deMoliya, preferring him before his auncicnts. Thefe fpceches 
withodiersnidre inconfiderate, wcrefpred amongft the foldiers, 
with a foldier-likc libertic. And although they erred not muchfrom 
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the truth>.yet owffcYlK^^tPí^Pftx wfe$Mví-tllis ^WfflWg 

whpou&l*ttoÍ^^ fc? cc 
confiderítioApf pjimtpmJça> fl^#^giycv^re tq thçb^jj^om- <c 

plaints&af wçre madqagainft<fe. S«MÇi> âfirf forcethcaiÇo^hcir a 

puigatiQiviandd^^^^í10^^^ ÚmKfÍíaf^2«> prJ&feLiç^d « 
powcfCQÍudgcint4>M<?aíc,.biíÇoncly toçxaniinç thetruih: That 
wUerea>#í/&jf^ Tçcrçtc, 
it vvasan argumene of íbç Kings rp^^^jffKiacftieywhç fpught   , 
toproccedewíth the more: milttencs> ajy^ithputany blçmiíh to 
the Duke., or bis captamos, alth9i?ghitw«i4^9t.rcaronab!cthc fol- 
áiers íhoulde treade tbis rcalme: vnder theirfpcac, a» the rcbcllious «   • 
çountrcy of Flaundçrs., qrof a King tbaovçrcancnimic; Pr giuc c€ 
vnto the Powgilsrçhc odious tirlfis pf rcbçls^pd diíl oy a I,a| th o iigh (C 

tkey deferued wejl dbenameof trçublcfonjcandtranfporrcd fui* cc 

ie&s,vncafic to yeçldyntothi$ nc\v yokc: Jhis mutinic cqnrinucd « 
lona, but fornsmuchas the Cpmmifliopçrs. çlidnot puniíbany^, 
normas I belcóue^adc any rriall,tliçirhumoursgrewe more calme, 
%vhereinthevvifedomc,of^//^ ^ 
the íinaj.IXubieít rh.cyjTpunde,iNvhcnasthçy Ume tpr»ç$imjnc the 
truthoiíuchep^ 

Npwtheday.appointcdbyitfteJÇipg,; fojtheaíTcmbliçof tbç,, 
States orcw necre 5í hnt before heífrpuídc go;c.to Tomar , the p/ace 356* KmX 
appoinred for their aíTemblie^lie.menup yifiteRathcrbi!Ducheffe g*« £ 

laBoim vv.liitber hc yvmt to heivaeçompanicd.with ali the chiefe of. 
hisCourte > *jdl«^&fc<)withiíerh.alfpadayingKftfaijnilfr 

marV-Hcdid not tbfiíç-fo fodaihjy çiírpofe^ÍTcwards as the Tortu- 
rais expeel:cd;;hainng(asj.tJS:faide,beforc)m^ ÇouncçH for 

■Poitugall^oífp.eaiáJj .oie;i,to>yhom hexçfcrred alLniatters, notad- 
mitcin<çtbc Ca^ tffà rcalme ; 
no rnaTr was hjW ^orjiiípatçhpd as.hc.pl cafc& for tbc.King made 
no haftc,ôchis mínifer&wece çonfpunded in the quantitic, & qua- .. 
litie af tiiciíTTequefts;; npt^bktojefolucin fo intrieatc a buímes/o 
xsiha^iàòrt^dmi):\^4Í^V^ by.i;eafpnwbeteoftbePot- \ 
MgaUíàidepa^ 

; íccmed 

cc 

a 

« 

the truth>.yet n^^^fcput»,p(a|[iansx iudgecftba; this aggrading 

who ou^Kcto ha^c<?g4r4c to^gijftJS^W^iv^p.#? &? 
corifide^tio^Qf ymm men.;, {hci^4p|giuc;^re tq theb^jj^onv a 

plaints jfaitfvwc nradqagainfttlM *«M&> 3&f! force thcuiijo.thcir <c 

puiigatjoi)^^ 
power to, iudgc in ritts, cafe ;,.bqj< one ly tocxaniinc the truth: That 
wb«r4Ms^4/A^<i^&t .4^ in A "i^9*( W<s4.ri*i*?4Ais. <v9Ctt?li^69n fccrctc, 
it was an argument of the Kings rcfpe^aAld-modcftie^vyhp fought 
toproccede with the more: mildenes-, and; .withputany blcmiih to 
the Duke,orhis captain.es, aldiQHgM-w?*£9Srcafonablethc fol- 
diers Ihoulde treade this rcalme: vnder* theirfpcac, as-the rebellious 
countrcy of Flaundprs^ prof a King thaovcrcancnimie; gr giuc 
vnto the Portugals-the odious titles pf rebels ^nd difloy al,ah:hoiigh 
they defended well dbename of troublcfoniC and transported fob- cc 

ie&s^vncafie to yecjclynto this, new yoke; This irmtinic continued « 
Ion*; but forasmuch as the Cpmmifliopcrs. cjidnot puniihany,,<< 
nor°as I belceue^mudc any rriall,theirhumoursgrewe more calmc, 
wherein the wifedomc of Mlafyw prcuailcd much^foguhct with     ; . 
the finajjjfubie# theyfQunde,i\vhcnasthcy canjc to'etfamine the 
truth offuch complaints, as.ka/fj bcene rnaolc tjp the Kjgga,. 

Now the dayappointed by^beJCipg,; fprtheaflcmblicof the,, 
States orcw neere $.]>ut before he .ftouldc gp;c. to Tomar , the p/acc 356* KmX 
appointed for their aiTemblie^Iie. ment-tp yifitc father hi :Duchc((c g*» '£ 
^fBra^n^whof^^ 
la Boim w.Wtber he wont to her3aecompanicd;with all the chicfc of. 
hisCourte j andl^H^g feie(i withher halfp a day in grc^tfhmilia- 
ritie^he resumed to Eluas, and fronj thence departed tovvards To-• 
marV-Hcdid not th^efo.fodaihly cjifpofe^pfrcwardsasthe Portu- 
*als esspp&ctj ^hairing ( as, kJs;fai>ip^for^J;^c a Counccll for 

■Po'r tugall^of fpeaiaj} :oien,to>yhom he referred ail rnattcrs, not ad- 

no maTr was hjW « Qr^ifpa jcjifid as.hc.pl cafed, for thc.King made 
no haftc,&his minifer&wece confounded in the quantitic, & qua- .. 
litie of tiVcirrequefts;; npt^bktoi-efolucin fo intricate a buflncs/p 
xsiha^Abrt^ifinQi):\^4ltf?iP^S by i-eafpn whereofthePot- \ 
mgaUiaidepa^ 

} teemed 
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íccmedcurtcous56íaltogitlierenclinedtoPòrcugal]3&badprom;- 
íèd great rcwards-yet in parricuhir(whcthcr it wcrè his faulr or any 
others,)they yet fcc no recompcnce; To the Duke df Bragãce whò 
aípircd to great matters3as then they gaue ríõthíng^ béniçeWíliuc 
in his demaunds>hc had onely confimiation to bê Conftãble ofthc 

.  rcaime^hcy gaue him the ordcrofrbègoldcn flcccc, aftd thÍ5 Kino- 
fcuourcd him cxtraordinarily} takinghim tomafíè wiih himbc- 
hinde the curtainc^withoutany òthcrrccompeúcè, whicii mi<?ht ci- 

The Ki»£   therbrecdehim proficc òrpoweV-.   Bèforc rheentricofthe Parlia- 
TcmlrZd mem> the.ccremonic of fwearirigtbe King;waspcrfoufmed5 and 
th:PrtHc<   fooncaftcr.JofthcPrinccinthcmòhafterieofrcligióusmfeiVofthe 
*>'V°>      órder of Chrift- ( a religion which is not any whcreêlfe'). where he 

wasJodgedinthe fimeíòrtc, aswasfaidcofKmóHemyy'but with 
• morepompc3beinginanaííenibÍicofeftates5'and\vith Icfle noife 
- fecing done with lefle loue ; yet was ir. woorth the fighr; bõtlí for the 
.  grearnumber ofthc Nobilitie, and the goódly reprcícntation of 

•rhe King,in his habite òfclotb ofg6)d, which Henryhzà not^ beW 
Jar^fJ   a Cai^ina"-" Therehe graunred th.c pardon cxpeóted with (o great 
the portu-  defire, the whicii although it had the name of gcnerall^ yet was it 
**• hclde by the Portugals to bc limited artificialI-'shd conditiònall: It 

» did pardon gencrajly ali ftich as tíád bcene implóied for the Prior 
» againft him,burparricularly hedidéxccprmany5 and namcly two 
» and fiftic, the chiefe whercoí was the Priorhimfclfcptbe Counte of 
» Vimioía, and theBiihopof Guarda: hee pardoncd no telioious 

•3> mah; he made ali fuch as had ferued the Prior^receiuedhonor from 
» him,pròfite., chargé, òrofficewharfoeucr, vncapableeuerafter to 
>>beareoffice,ortoexercifethoíêtheyhaden!oicdbefore;íbasthey 

íaidcjthis pardon ferued none but fuch as hadrnade Kghrfaults, or 
had nothing to loofe.This did much incenfe the mindes ofthc Por- 
tugak,whofoundthemfcluesdeceiued of the hopc they had eoii- 
cciued by this pardon ali to remainc freed5 the which although they 
í-nuch diíliked,yct conldthey notgetitrefourmed ; butfoonè after 
ali fuch wcrccitcdby proclamation as werc not pardoncd j to the 

The bem-   end rhcir proecífe might be made vThe Deputies of the realme bc- 
Pnlmelt  ingnowaffembled3thcEftatesbegánthcxix.dáy ofAprill,:where 
écTomar.    JntbMj9i»neroB\(hop of Leira, madean ofation beforethe king, 

w fayingjFirft^hatthcEftatcSpfccmingtohaUctKc afllftancè of the 
holic 
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fccroed curteous,& altogither enclined to P6rtugal],& bad proml- 
fcd great rewards-yet in particular(whethcr it were his" fault or any 
others,>hey yet fee no recompence; To the Duke of Bfagace who 
afpircd to great matters,as then they gaiie nothings bd'ii$eWffiue 
in his demaunds>hc had onely confirmation to be Conftable of the 

.  rcalmc,thcy gaue him the order of rhe golden fleece, arid the' Kino- 
fauourcd him extraordinarily} taking him tomafle wilh himbc- 
hinde the curtainc^without any other recompence, whicli irifcfa ei- 

The Ki»g   ther brecde him proficc or power-;   Before rhe entric of the* Parlia- 
Tcmfr'L mem> the.ccrcni0™c of fweariiigtbe King was performed, and 
tbePrinct   fooncaftcr^ofthc Prince in the mohafterie of religious men of the 
*>'V°>      order of Chrift- ( a religion which is not any where elfe')-where he 

was lodged in the fimefbrtc, aswasfaidcofKm«Hemyy'but with 
• morcpompcjbeinginanaflemblicof cftaces^andwith lefle noife 
- feeing done with lefte loue ; yet was it woorth the fighr; both"for the 
.  great number of the Nobilitie, and the goodly representation of 

•rhe King,in his babite of cloth of gold, which Hexryhad not, bein? 
Jar^JfJ   jCardffiall.- There he graunred th.c pardon expected with (o great 
the p0rtu-  defire, the which although it had the name of generally yet was it 
£** hclde by the Portngals to be limited artificial!■ "and conditional!: k 

» did pardon generally all ftich as Had bcene imploied for the Prior 
» againft him,burparticularly he did except many, and namely two 
» and fiftic, the chiefe whereof was the Priorhimfclfcp die Counte of 
» Vimiofa, and thcBiiliopof Gnarda: hee pardoned no religious 

•3> mail; he made all fuch as had fer ued the Prior^receiued honor from 
» him,prbfite., charge,- or office whatfoeucr, vncapableeuer after to 
» beare office,or to exercifethofe they hadenioicd before; Co as they 

faidcjthis pardon ferucd none but fuch as hadrnade lighrfaults, or 
had nothing to loofe.This did much incenfe the mindes ofth'c Por- 
tuga!s,who found themfcluesdeceiued of the hope they had con- 
cerned by this pardon all to remainc freed; the which although they 
much difliked,yct could they not get it refourmed; but foone after 
all fuch were cited by proclamation as were not pardoned;-to the 

The hew-   end their proceffe might be made*The Deputies of rhe realme bc- 
Pnlmelt  ingnowaffembled,thcEftates began'thexix.day of Aprill,.where 
*tTom*r.   -JntbMj9t»neroB\(hop of Lcira, made an oration before the king, 

w (ayingjFirft^thatthcEftatcSpfccniiDg tohaue'flic afliftahce of the 
holic 
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holic Ghoft,by the prbfite which ihouldercdoúude totlie fubicas, * 
diatnilip.folíowi.igthe euíW óf formcr Kings, lidafleniblcd « 
themsW the endrhaí with wifcdome Joueyand fidelitie,thcy ihould < 
reprefentvntoliim.vvhattheythoughtconuenieàtforthcgenerall" 
cobd of thefc realmes: He didgreacly ámplific the graccsdone by 
hiSpardon,tcrmingitthcfmitáofhisclcmcncK,hedidaicWi.twasí 
agroundofhopebf£;reater.gbód:hcconcludcs,noongthcgreat-í; 
nes of the Kings loue & goodnes,promifmgtq'encreafeal. their ho-« 
nors,rccompenccs,& fauourstfonformable to the loialtie and obc^ « 
diencetheyihoulde carrietphis fcruicc: Whereuritó.wasbnêfly« 
anfwered by Vamiàn MgmrDoãor, onc of die Dpputies of the 
cirie of Lisbonc',fayiag,ThatinthcciticsbchalfeJand of the whole 
realrac,hc did thankò bis Maicftié,both for the grace of bis pardon, -. 
asforaflwublingrhè Eftatcs,offeringhim obcdience.r.M the De- 
nudes bothin genetalland particular deráauncied what they plca- 
fcd.towhoiiHbcygratuKedmanythii^stitlesofknighthocde, 
rentsfor lifc,omccs, andto fome picfcntmonev: themverecigb.t 
or rcnne of rhc naeaueft gèntlcmcn, chofçn of the arder, and cno- 
bled with fuch other Hke things, the which was donc rather accor- 
dino- to the víe of CaíKH,thcnafter the manner of Portugall j for m 
thisrcáincitBBOt'diccuftomfetoçucariJrthingto Deputies: He 
gaueerreaterrccompcnccs.to.thcwholerealínein generahVgraiuv 
ún* in a manner ai thofe fortner things mcntioncd,which the Duke 
ofÒffunahad promifcdrhe.Gouernors in the Kings.name, if the 
rcalniclhouldcyccldepeaccabry (cxccptitwcrctothc garnfons) 
libertie to faile to America, andtheweftíndies, andtoparnapaíc 
withtneaffahcsofGaftilljasifthçywerebornetheresfayii^that 
it Wasconucnicnt,bcfore hcctliouldcgratmtthem, toimpart them 
to the EftatesWpreiudiaall vntothcm. ..The Deputies delme-« 
red vnro rhc King a lifte of what they dcínanndcd, and aduifcd « 
touchin? rhc gouernmcut; whcreof the prinçipall ^*« 0K« 
KxhefhouldetakeaPorrugallbornetoAvtfe; thatheíhouldc fende « 
tke yoong pridec to bec brought vpwirhiu the realme: tharther^ 
States of Portugall fhoúldebc feparate fiocn rbenvof Cafttll, wirh *£/ 
theircoincapart; and manythingstouchingthe.abatementof im-« 
pofrcs.thc difplaeing of garnfons,thc ordcnngofiuftice , and fuch « 
likc, whereof fcwewcrc graunted atthattameof anyimportance; (í 
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holic Ghoft,by the profile which ihonldercdouude to diefubic<fts, « 
that PW& following the euftoroe of formcrKingS, hadaflcmblcd « 
them,w the cnd.that with wifcdome Jouc,and fidelitie,thcy fliould < 
reprefeotvntoliim.vvhattheythoughtconuenieiitforthcgencrall" 
aobd of thefc realmes: He did greatly amplific the graccsdone by 
his pardon, terming it the fruit* of his dcmcn'cic,hexi.d fheWyt was S 
agroundofhopedfgreatergoodthcconcludcs^oongthegreat-^ 
nes of the Kings loue & goodoes.promifingtq'encreafeal their ho-« 
nors,rccompenccs,& fauoursconformable to the loialtie and obc-r« 
diencctheyihoulde carrietphis fcruicc: Whereuritdwas briefly" 
anfweredby Daman ^niar Doftor, bnc'of die Dppuaes of the 
citie of Lisbonc',faying,That in the cities bchalfe^and of the whole « 
rcalmc,he did thanke his Maicftie,both for the grace of his pardon,.-. 
asfor aflcmbli.igthe Eftatcs,offcringh.m obedience* AUthe De- 
puties bothingenetallandpatticularderaaunded what they plca- 
fcd.towhonHhcygratuitedmanythii^stitlcsofknighthocde, 
rentsfor lifc,omccs, andto fome prefentmoncy: there were eight 
ortenneof thenaeaueft gentlemen,chofen of the order  andeno- 
bled with fuch other like things, the which was done rather accor- 
ding to the vfe of Caftill>thcn after the manner of Portugall 5 for m 
mis^cakneitisnotmccuftoroetogiucany thingto Deputies: He 
gaueneaterrccompenccsto.tlicwholercalmcin gencrall,gratu> 
tin- in a manner al thofc former things mcntioncd,which the Duke 
ofOflunahad promucdrhe.Gouernors in the Kings name, if the 
rcalmc Ihouldc ycclde peaceably (cxccptitwcrctothc gartifons) 
libertie to faile to America, andtheweftlndies, andtopainapate 
widi the affaires'of GafHll, asif they" wcreborne there paying, that 
it Wasconucnicnt,bcfore hcetlfouldc graunt them, to impart them 
to the Eftatcs,beingpreiud.aall vntothcm.-.Thc Deputies delme-« 
red vnto the King a lifte of what thty dc'manndcd, and aduifcd « 
touching the gouernment; whdreof the principal were,.that thc« 
IdhefhouldetakeaPortugallbornetowife; that he Ihouldc fende « 
tkeybong prince to bee brought vpwithin the realme: that the r^ 
Stares of Portugall foouldebc feparate from tbenvof Caftill, wirh *£/ 
their coinc apart; and manythin^stouchingtheabatementofim-« 
po{tcs>thc displacing of garnfons,thc ordcnngofiuftice, and fuch « 
like, whereof fc'wcwcrc grauntcd at thatome of any importance; (c 
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andtoallrhercft, theymade anfwcrc vvith doubtfulJhopes: The 
Nobihtie, lhe greateft part whereof ( nothauiug borne armes 
agamft rhc King) fupppfed to haue deferucd much, appuimcd 
thirHeamongft them to makc petition vntothe King, for manic 
th.ng%intnenamcofthçWhoJcNobilitJe: Firft^hat hec íl.oulde 

» graunt thermunfd«*ion ouer their fubicas: That fuch Dodors as 
„ had bcene miploicd in matters of iúfticc lhoulde not bee cci.furcd 
»bntbygçndcmen: ThattheKingíhou]dmakenomannoble,but 
wfor thegooddcfem of fome notable fouice, andthatitftould not 
w-paHe vnto hishc.re^but vpon fpcciallg.ace: That the chiefe offices 
„of therealmc as the chiefe Captainc-ihips, thc ri]rec purueiors 

,, of the Arcmall thcftore.houfeofthelndics, andofthe euftome 
„ Iwufe, widi fuch other Jike, moulde not bee giuen but vnto Noble 
» men whercofnocliingwasgranntcd. Many didnot attributc this 

rcfuíalJof their.demaunds vnto .the kings ownenature, not vnto 
the imulhee oftheir reqncfts,bút moftconipJaincd of thofe Portu- 
galllauontes whichgoucrned. 

SSUr." Mf^'^eof ^'fft AcKi'gflioiJdcrupprcflcthcVníucr. 
P>i:fto. í,tleot Coimbra, and thought it neceflàrieby ali reafonof ftatc 
M«      'aWhatK wasnotfafcinarcalme ncwlyincorporate, to fuffeí 

a Semmarie of fcduions^and ^;í/^his d.TcipIi„cd foídiers. rcadic 
to follovv any other naturall rcbcll ofthe f ealmc whadbeucr • That 
écauoidingoí this euill lhoulde caufeagreate benefite, that thc 
PortugaJs lhoulde goiiudie in thc Vniuerfities of GalWJ where 
paflmg the heatc ofthcityouth^nd growíng familiar wnh the Ca- 
ltillianSjthey fhoulde returne into Ponugall more roially afTeóted 
andmorcfufficienttoadminiítèriuft1Ce then they wcre: They al- 

. rS^ ™°?°UCT ^at thofe lawyers had both by wordesand\vú- 
nngs, wilfully oppofcd themfclucs againft thc Kings righr, chieflv 
vvncnas Henry was enclined to tlie Dutcheffe of Brazance: that 
lome of them tranfported witluhis paffion, .had in their publike lec- 
tcrswrcfted againft ÍV,% not oncly djcimperialllawes, butalfo 

• thcnoi.ccanons, wterprctingthcm contrarie to their true fence, 
andcomradiaingthen,fcluca, and therefore they wcre woorthie 
ofpumihmént. But although this opinion fcemedgrounded and 

confirnicd 

a?o The eight "Books of the 
andto all the reft, they made anfwerc with doubtful] hopes: The 
Nob.htie, ihe grcateft part whereof ( nothauiug borne armes 
againft the King) fijppQfcd to hauc defemcd ^ 
durueamongft them to make petition vmothe King, formanic 
th.ng%inthenamcofthcwhoIcNobilitie: Firft.that hec fhoulde 

» graunt themlunfdi&on ouertheirfub,e<aS: Thatfuch Doctorsas 
„ had bcene imploicd in matters of iufticc fhoulde not hee ccnfurcd 
» butbygendemen: That the Kingfhonldmake no man noble, but 
,,for thegooddefem of feme notable feruice, andthatitfhouldI not 
,,-paHe vnto hishc,res,but vpon fpcciallgrace: That the chicfe offices 
„of therealn,c as the chiefe Captaiuc-ihips, thc ri]rec pu,.ueiors 

,, of the Arena!! the ftoreJioufeofihe Indies, and ofthe cuftome 
„ houfe, with fuch other like, Ihoulde not bee giuen but vnto Noble 
» men whercofnotlnngwasgrauntcd. Many did not attribute this 

rcfu(aliof their.demaunds vnto .the kings ownenature, nor vnto 
the ,muft,ce of their requcfts,bht moftcon,pIained of thofe Portu- 
gal! lauontes which goucrned. 

iT^Lr-c- M
f^'^eof^'fftA^'gAoiddcfupprcflcthcVniucr- 

fi,jt,fto. fle ot Coimbra, and thought it neceflarie by all reafon of fate 
Mr*.      ^y»^hatK wasnotfafcinarcalme newlyincorponue, to fuffei- 

a Semmane of fcditions^and Jntbonyhh d.Tcipiincd foidiers, readic 
to follow any other naturall rcbcll ofthc f ealmc vvhatfoeucr • That 
AeauouW this euill ihoulde caufcagreate benefite, that die 
Portugal* Ihoulde go iiudie in thc Vniuerfities of Caftill where 
piling the heatc ofthcityouth^nd growing familiar wiih the Ca- 
lt,llia„Sjthey fhoulde rcturnc into Portugall more roially affefted 
andmorcfumcienttoadminifteriuftice then they were: They al- 

. r§cd i"°™uer ihatthofc lawyers had both by wordes and wri- 
tings, wilfully oppofed themfclucs againft the Kings right, chiefly 
when as Henry was enclined to the Dutcheffe of Brazancc: that 
tone of them tranfported with this pamon, had in their publike lee- 
ten wrefted again*Philip, not oncly the imperial] Jawes, butalfo 

• tftcno!,c canons, interpreting them contraric to their true fence, 
andcontradiamgthcmfelucs, and therefore they were woonfaie 
ofpuniihment. But although this opinion fcemed grounded and 

confirmed 
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confirmedby many Portugalsj yet the King eitherby his bountie,, 
or the aííutance ofhisiuftke, orof liis abiblute atithoriae, or elfej 
wjtliheldc by thcnaturallinclination, heçfeemcd to bcaré to the 
Portu^all nation, nQt oncly.preferued this Vinuerfitie^but-alio 
tookcit into his protcófcion, confinning thcir Hbcrricsandpruii- 
lcâés- hce not onely 1 cceiued thc Do&ors which had rcadand wtit 
a^ainfthim, withgrcatmildenes, butalfowithanoblercfolution; 
confirmedthem inthcir Ic&urcs, andprefcrred othersto thcmthac 
wereyoide. ■ h- 

•' Irfthcmeanetiniethc Popedifcouering thc Ptiors wcakcncflc The Pope 
to maintaine Portugal), andthát thcre was no meancsof agrecrf^^L 
ment, hauingcallcd home his Legate, hcfeemcd well contcntwitHy?/cf# of 
iPbilihsfucceffe, íàying, that his òncly inrcntion was to áuoid wars^ PortilZa * 
fo as:bauingobtainedgrcatrcwardesforhísíbnncoratthc lcaftat 
íúrcd hopcs,,he gràunted vntò thc king, that Gtorgc deTdkla biflióp 
of Vifcu, who waáhisfir-ft chaplainc, ihouldebeiugde without ap- - 
pcalc of ali caufes^.concerningthcEcclefiafticalI rçbcls, and of the 
proc.cs of thcir co nfifcations 5 To as thc Prior, in a uianncr doomed 
rofcritcnceoídeath, with thc Bifliop of Guarda and others, wcre 
againcdtedbyedic3:s, tobe.depriucdbyiuíticeofal! fpiritualIJii 
uinõsthcyhcldwithunlicrealnie.ThercÂvásyetnorievvcsofhiiiTÍ 
notwithftandingthcrcwardr3rornifcd,andAcgrcatcarctheCaftí- 
liáns vfcd through thc realme tó finde him,yct wcre tlicy sdaily JcíTc 
certame, for thacdiígui&diííabaíc habite, hee went vnknownc of- 
tentimes àmohgft thofe thatfought forhinv Hehadintclligcrícc 
that the Courite of VimioTowaicornc by land into Fraunce,!aboti- 
rin^.to:moduathé"Erench to.lwarre againftfc Gátholiquc King^ 
promiftnsr <*reat fuetours bythe pcoplc in the matters ofPortugal: 
ByrcafohwhcrapfjandfprthePriorscoriccalcmcntjthcKíngkcpt 
in a-manner his wlíolcarniiediíperfedin thcífòrtrcílcáand.ciriesòf 
thfíjcálm&i and ált&ouglihcciíad difoiiífecl thc Iraliansy and fent 
thcfcwairftpa«x>ftiii*a;àllcLcsincoIcálv^yccthey.galicout, thathe. 

foífero-beiíig.inrÀlgarucsV-Hadíakên a Frerich pirafê with great 
ílaughter, .^obfelngaknighí of'Malta te^ :iBy 
rf]T rcafon 
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confirmed by many Portugals, yet the King either by his bo untie,, 
or the aflfurance of hisiuftke, or of his abfolute authentic, or elfej 
withhelde by the naturall inclination, heefeemcd to bcare to the 
Portu^all nation,, not oncly.preferued this Vniuerfitie^but alfo 
tooke-it into his protc&ion, confirming their liberties and ptiui- 
leges- hee not onely receiued the Doctors which had read and writ 
a^ainfthim, with great mildenes, but alfo with a noble rcfolution; 
confirmed them m their lectures, andprefen-ed others to them that 
wereyoide. ■ h- 

•' In the meane time the Popedifcouering the Priors weakencfle The Pope 
to maintaine Portugal), and "that there was no meancsof ^grecrf^^L 
mem, hauingcallcd home his Legate, hefeemed well content with* fuccefof 
'Philips focceffe, faying, that his oncly intention was to auoid wars." PortilZa * 
fo assaying obtained great re wardes for hislbnnc or at the lcaftat 
furcd hopes^he graunted vntd the king, that George deTdkla biflidp 
of Vifeu, who wa$hisfir-ft chaplaine, ihoulde be iugde withoutap- - 
peale of all caufes,,concerning theEcclefiafticall rebels, and of die 
proves of their co nfifcations', To as the Prior, in a manner doomed 
rofcritence of death, witlnhcBiftiopofGuardaand others, were 
againc cited by edicts, tobe.depriucdbyiufticeofal! fpirituallJii 
uin^s they held within the realme. There \vasyet no riewcsofhiriii 
notwithftanding the reward promifcd,and the great care the Cafti- 
Iians vfed through the realme to finde him,yct were tlicy'.daily Jcflc 
ccrtaine, for that cCfguifcdmahafchabite, hee went vnknownc of- 
tentimes amohgft thofe that fought for him.: He had intelligence 
that the Courite of Vimidfo'waicornc by land into Fraunce,laboti- 
rin^.ro:moduathe-Erench to!warre againftthe Gatholiquc King^ 
prorhifm? <*reat fuccours by,the people in the matters ofPortugal: 
By reafohwherapfjandforthePriorscohccalemcntjtheKing kept 
ina-mannerhiswliolcamiiedifperfedinthe'fo 
th.CJtealmcj and ilthoughhcciiaddifmiflcdthe Iraliansy and fent 
thek<iateftpahx)fhkgallctcsintoItalviy.cttheygaucout, thathe . 

fafer©:beiiig.inrAlgaruesV-Had Taken a French piratS with great 
{laughter, .who bfelngb knight of*Mata^ *&y 
rf]T rcafon 



zjz The eight *Boo%c ofthe 
reafon of thcfe garrifons,of thc rigor ofofficers,of thc final rccom- 

T«u nim7. PencetIiatwas gí"enthem, and of the conceite that thé Prior was 
*nà™r*~ jrctwithiatHcreaImeP thc Portugals barts bcgannc toturne, fome 
wherefire.   cfthem aíTcmbled attimes,Iamenred the miferie wherein they íec- 

med to bc3by their not agreeing to dcfcnd thcmfclucs,' or not yeeJ- 
ding m time; yct the greateft part held opinion,that vnitcd togither 
they might haue made refiftance. Theycould not endurc, thatthc 
Caítillian officers íhoulde intermeddle in matters of iufticeas they 
preteded to do-ncither was thc Portugals difdainc appcafcd.in fay- 
ingpthat thc King hauing commaundcd hhn Anâmv Dória, Princc 
of Melry5toconduathcEmpreíTchisíiíterintoSpaincPwhoin he 
had caufed to come out of Gcrmany, was for no orhcr cauíc ibtic to 
leaucher GouerncffcinPortugal^and foreturneintoCaftill, and 
thatasawomanflie íhoulde raigne withgreatermildenes thènthc 
kings of Portugallhad done: for although this wastheçommon 
difeouríè, yct many hcldc opinion that thc king íhould notdcpart, 
being conítraincd to keepegarrifons, thc vvhichhewould nordif- 
niiíTe5vntilI hc were better affured.of thcPrior^ofwhom they lpake 
diuerílyj for fome heldc^that he was dcad>and.jpoi Jéd by the Cafti- 
lians, who for that they wouldcyccldcnoaccountof thcicwels he 
had nbout hlm; fceptitfccrcr: Others faide, that he had fent into 
Fraunce^andEngland^ftomwhcncehceexpeaèdgreatarmies, at • 
whoíearriualljhc would diícouerhimfelfr: Many íuppoícd that he 
flioulde keepe himfelfe fecret wíthmthc rcalme vntiJi the deâth of 
(P/;///pp who àccordingtò their di/courfc,coulde not liucloiig 
yet was therefmall diference betwixtthciragcs3at whattimeíhcw- 
jpghimfelfe as hee did vpon thc death of king Henry, hee ílíouldc 
ngainctakcpoíMlonófthcrealme, the kingdomesof Cáftillrc- 
hiaining mAc handesof pupilles. And although íômcbeleeued 
'thatliewasdepartedtheTcalme^yetthcgreateftpartheldethathc 
was there yetj labouring to eícape as couertly.as hé coulde, "fearing 
to bc takcn prifoner^the which was truc indeede^asitappearcd by 
fomcofhisfriends thàtwcre takenin rhe porte :òfLis boné, who 
fought to imbàrke with fome prouifión ofvióhials they*had made, 
>Jioconfcflcd vpon the racke,- that hé was in therealme, amongft 
which was VeteriAlpoe Docftbr ofthe lawes-5i who íinccfor.that 
caiilc and- Others ofhigh treafon loílhisheád jcídsbonc. ,■?•—'-••• ■' 
nO.zv, Thc 
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reafon of thcfe garrifons,of the rigor of officers,of the final rccom- 

T«U 4»im7- PencetIiatwas g^enthem, and of the conceite that the Prior was 
*nit*nT*~ yet within the realmep the Portugals harts beganne toturne, fomc 
wherefore,   of them affcmbled at times,Iamenred the mifcrie wherein they tee- 

med to bcjby their not agreeing to defend thcmfclucs,' or not yeeJ- 
ding in time; yet the greatcft part held opinion,that vnited togither 
they might haue made rcfiftance. They could not endure, that the 
Caf tillian officers fhouldc intermeddle in matters of iuftice as they 
preteded to do-neither was the Portugals difdainc appeafed.in fay- 
ingpthat the King hauing commaunded Iobn Andrew Doria, Prince 
of Melfy,to condudtheEmpreflc his fifter into SpaincP whom he 
had caufed to come out of Germany, was for no orhcr cau/c but to 
leaucher GouerneffeinPortugal^and foreturncintoCaftill, and 
that as a woman flie flioulderaignc with greater mildenes then the 
kings of Portugall had done: for although this was the common 
difcourfc, yet many heldc opinion that the Icing fhould not depart, 
being contained to keepe garrifons, the which he would nordif- 
niiiTe,vntilI he were better affured.of thcPrior^ofwhom they ipake 
diuerflyj for fome heldc^tbat he was dcad,and.jpoiled by the Cafti- 
lians, who for that they wouldcyccldcnoaccouncof thcicwels he 
had about him; keptitfecret': Others faidc, thathehadfent into 
Fraunce^andEngland^ftom whence hce expected great armies, ar • 
whofearriualljhc would difcoucrhimftlft: Many fuppofcd that he 
ihoulde keepe himfelfe fecret withiiithe realmevntill the death of 
(P/;///pp who according to their di/courlc,couldenotIiue long-'and 
yet was there fmall difference betwixt their agcs3at what time:fhcw- 
inghimfejfe as hee did vpon the death of king Henry, hee firoulde 
ngainctakcpoflcillonofthcrealnie, the kingdomesof Caftill'rc- 
hiaining mAc handesof pupilles. And although ibmcbeleeued 
'thathewasdepartedtheTcalme^yetthcgreateftpartheldethathc 
was there yet; labouring to efcape as couertly.as he coulde, fearing 
to be taken prifoner^the which was true indcedc^asit appeared by 
fomc of his friends that were taken in rhe portcbf Lisbone, who 
fought to imbarke with fome prouifion of victuals they* had made, 

'.wJioconfcfTed vponthe'racke,- that he wasin therealme, amongft 
which was T}cter AAlpoe Doctor of the lawes-31who finccfor.that 
caiifc and others of high tceafon loft hi?head jrldsbrme.-^c'" °' 
nofiv; The 



Historie ofTortugall. t    2?; 
ThcEftatcs wcrcnowcndcd5andrhekingdcfiroustogoe to 

Lisbonc5but for that the prcparationsP and triumphs which thc ci- 
ticpictendcdpwercnotyctreadyPhewenttó Almada^ which is d ir 
reótly againft thc citic,vpon thc othcr bankc of Tagus3to giuc them 
time to finilh their prcparations: At what time thc Kinghauing in-: 
tclligcnce that thofc ofthc Ilandsof Tcrceraes, notwkhftanding - 
thc.icttcrs which Jmbrofe d'Aguiar, had carried ftoodc firme in 
their firft refoiution of defence^hee fent^eter Saldes with fower 
fhips/ixe hundreth Spanilh foote,and fome cannon,with comman- 
dementtoaffurchimfclfefullyofthcIlandofSaintMichaell,which . 
was obcdictjto fpoilethcfhipswhichíhould come from the Indics, -. 
&nottoattcpranythingby landvntill hehadíentagreatcrfupply , 
ofmcn. Thc Court was illappointcd ar Aliwada, and thc necdíull 
miriifl:ersfordiípatchcs,couldnotallbeclodgcdthcrc. ThcI®*èfTbeKi»p 
defirousto enterthccitie^vouldnot âttcndcafterSaintPctcrsday., '««•« à 
whcn paffingthe waterwith hisgalleieSjhclãdedin thc city?vpouia  " cm 

bridçc of wood,framcd for that purpofe,without giuing them time 
to firiifli their archcs,&ftatucsprcparcdfoxhiscnny:B.ut thc floth 
and i^norance of thc workemcnwas in parte cauíè,yct did lhey 
make a fumptuous prepara tiomVpoii the bridge hè was met by.the 
Magiftratc of the charuber, where Doftor Ht:ãor\k$yna\x one oí^fL 
them?fpakethus.in the bchajfeQfthc.citicjíbcwing thc iõy they hadg'/?™™} 
conceiued of his entrie: That asthis citie wasthegreaicft in the f££"''9 

worldc, íb God haddcfcrucdíy giucnthcm conformeable to their cc 
owne defires ,a £r.eat rnonarch to bec their Lorde: H.cc exeufed thc cc 
pcople íàying,That if theyihâdhófooncrobeied.^ it.yvasdonerar A 

ther by errour,thcn their ówné ír.ce wiHjandthát temaíniógjri thêir cc 
owncpoweLtochoofe,aking>íheywòúldchaúemàdc.clcdion ofec 
no othcr /their hitnfelfcl * And-! touching tfye deatíi oíFeiranC de. cc 
Py;w,.hcc faide;that:this:citie had fitft,ó£all fliedde:bIoudç|forçc 
his feruiccy ícciriojthat t-he-.fàidc: F«rà«/f whenas yíntjnny -caufed « 
him to-becAvoulidctí^ vya$'Amembçcpf;ihis Magiftratc: Hè cx-cc 
eufed likcwife thejfleigbtncsioftheir iòyes, by thc aífliâions of« 
the warre, thc ípjwfei.óf ,die jeit^ 
their loiTcsofAfTriçkeij còricludnygthat ihêy hoped by.fhis Maie-cc 
ftics;iaubursPthis(realhicílioulde ijot bce faide vnite^nto ÉEã-« 
ítill^fcutltbat ali the. othcr rcalrricS:Were.i(^ned!vnto Portugall. ^ 
:• nb ; Z l Hec  1 

Historic ofTortugall. t    2?; 
ThcEftates were now ended, and the king defirous to goe to 

Lisbonc3but for that the preparations P and triu mphs which the ci- 
uepictendcdpwerenotyetreadyPhewentt6 Almadap which is di- 
rc6\ly againft the citic,vpon the other bankc of Tagus3to giuc them 
time to finilh their preparations: At what time the Kinghauing in-: 
tclligcnce that thofe of the Hands of Terceraes, notwithftanding - 
the.letters which Jmhrofe d'dguiar, had carried ftoodc firme in 
their firft rcfolution of defence phee &nt(Peter$aldes with fower 
fhips/rxe hundreth Spanilh foote3and fome cannon,with comman- 
dementto aflurc him felfe fully of the Hand of Saint Michaell,which . 
was obedictjto (poilethe (hips which fhould come from the Indies, -. 
&nottoattcpranythingby landvntill he had fent a greater fupply , 
ofmen. The Court was ill appointed arAlmada, and the needfull 
miriiftersfor difpatchcsjCoulcl not all bee lodged there. The Kin£ rbeKhp 
defirous to enter the citie, would not attende after Saint Peters day, '»«•« *° 
when paffing the water with his galleieSjhe laded in the city,vpoua  " cm 

bridge ofwood,framcd for that purpofe,withoutgiuing them time 
to finifli their archcs,&ftatues prepared forhisenrry;Rut the (loth 
and ignorance of the workemenwas inpartccaufe,-yet did ihey 
make a fumptuous prcparation:Vpori the bridge he was met by.the 
Magiftrateof thechambcr, whereDoftor HttforlkVyna^one o(™f£'j£ 
them/pakethusin the bcbajfcofthccitiejihcwing the ioy they hadg'/lrateof 
concerned of his entrie: That as this citie was the great eft in the-^ **''* 
worldc, fo God haddcfcrucdJy giuen them conformeable to their cc 
ownc defires ,a meat monarch to bee their Lorde: H.cc excufed the cc 
people faying, Thatif theyiba&ho fooncr obeied., it was donerar A 

ther by errour,thentheir ownc free wiHjandthat remainibgiiri their cc 
ownc powehto choofeaking, ihey wdulde haue made, election of cc 
no other their hifhftlfcl ' And: touching the deatli oiFeh'ant de « 
Tyna rhcc faide;that;thi*citie had ficft.of -alifhedde'.bloudeifor cc 
his fevuiccy feeing? that $b&Mdc\ Fcrr-ani. when as .Anthony caufed « 
him to:b'ec.wotfiSdrfJ p was'.a membecpfthis Magiftrate :H6 ex- cc 
cufed like-wife thcjfleigbtneaiof their ioyes, by the aili&ions of cc 
Ae warre, the fpjoilci.of,the jcitfe,.andidifcplague^crefoembriugee 
dicir loffcs-of Affrickeij con'cludhygtlia.t ihey hoped byihis Maie-cc 
fties;iaubursPthiscrealh)cflioulde not bee: faide vnite^nto Ca-<c 
ftiil^butlthat all the other rcalrheS:Wereio^ned!vnto Portugal!, ><# 
:• nb i Z I Hec  i 



Z54- The eight Tlooke ofthe 
Hccthcnwcnt on horfcbackc vndcr acanopicof cloth of goldc, 
vnto thc Cathedrall church , thc ílrectes being richly hangcd, 
wcrcfull of pcople, who madc íhcwe of grcat ioy for thc Kings 
arriuall, whcrc hauing done his dcuotion, hec wcnt in thc íàme 
fortvntothepallace., accompaniedwith ali thc nobilitic onfootc. 

>5 This rcalmc withiu the fpace of two yccrcs, had (as a man may fay) 
>5fiue kings, athingfeldomcor ncuerhappcncd inanyother place, 
„ anditfccmcdthat Godinfoíhortatimehadthus altcrcdthcftatc 
^ of thingsforthc peoplcs-punilhmcnt;, forallof thcm waftcd thcir 
5? poorc fubiccts: Sebajlian by his raíhnes; Henry by his irrcfolution; 
?> thc gouemours by feare, and thcir priuatc inrcrcfl: j Anthonte by 
»tyrannic, and ?/;////> byarrncs. Butwhenallwasinamanncrquiet, 

hc entred this citiV, thc proper featc of thcir kings: It was fuppofed, 
theíòrrowesand troublespafícd, íhouldcnow be conucrtcd imo 
ioy and quíctncsj but for that it is an cqtiajl punifhment to a pcople, 
.cither to bauctyrants rulingby force, orto makc a bad clc&ion of 

rf, crouernours: ThcPortugals wcrefcoúrged with thislaftrod^ deÍN 
pUsthfifin- ringrathertobccommandedby Jnthonic^án^oíCoímallmight, 
uvted.       and with ali other difgraces thatproceededfromhim,- thcnbyrhc 

grcatpowerof (?/;///£, impatientto íechim fo flacke, indeuiding 
amongítthem thc dignities, commaunderies, andrcuenues ofthe 
crownc j whercby they grew out ofhope cucr to draw fuch recom- 

• pencesfroníthe Court of Caftill, astheyhadvfuallydrawcnfrom 
that of Portugal. And although he had giucn vnto Frauncis de Sada, 
fometimes çòuernour, thc title of EarJc of Matofignos, to Ferram 
de Nofrgnaú&i ofLignarc*, which his father cnioycd^ made as it is 
ÇMyChriftopherde Mora oncoíhis chamber, andcftabliíhedfW 
ctjlcafouamlús, officc of Chamberlaine5contraric to the decreeof 
)si\\zHenry\ wherein although thc king of himfclfc werc wcllincli- 

■^wà, audrcfolucd to diípatcli euery onc, with greater liberalitie, 
i then the kings of Portugáíl had eucr done; yetthis diftribution ac- 
cording to thc newdecree, appcrtainingtothc Councellof ftatc 
bfPortugall^ wherein.as it is faid, thcir opinionSbeingdiuerfe, and 

• thcrcfpe&sof hatred and loue, diaers, nothingwasréfolucd, and 
• ntheábunèlancèofpcdtionscauíêdthefedclaics, for that cueríc onc 

«cither iuftly or withotit caufe, dcmaundedrecompencc, íb.ásrhc 
wholereálmcdid not ícemcfufficicnt to coiítentthcm: thc which 

i - beins 

Z54- The eight TZooke of the 
Hcc then went on horfebacke vndcr acanopicof cloth of goldc, 
vnto the Cathedrall church , the ftrectes being richly hanged, 
were full of people, who made fhewe of great ioy for the Kings 
arriuall, where hauing done his dcuotion, hee went in the fame 
fortvntothepallace., accompanied with all the nobilitic onfootc. 

» This rcalmc within the {pace of two yccrcs, had (as a man may fay) 
»fiue kings, athingfeldomcor ncuer happened in any other place, 
„ anditfecmedthat Godinfofhortatimehadthus altered the ftatc 
w of things for the peoplcspunilhmcnt, for all of them wailed their 
5? poorc fu biccts: Sebajlian by his rafhnes -y Henry by his irrcfolution; 
?> the gouemours by feare, and their priuatc intcrcfr, j Anthonte by 
» tyrannic, and Tbilip by arrncs. But when all was in a manner quiet, 

he entred this citiV, the proper featc of their kings: It was fuppofed, 
thefbrrowesand troubles paffed, fhouldenow be conucrtcd into 
ioy and quictnesj but for that it is an equafl punifhment to a people, 
cither to hauc tyrants ruling by force, or to make a bad election or 

rf, aouernours: ThePortugals werefcourged with thisJaftrod^ dch\ 
pUsthfipn- ring rather to be commanded by Mthonie^tmgoi fo (mallmight, 
tented,       and with all other difgraces that proceeded from him,- thenbyrhc 

great power of 'Philip impatient to fee him fo flacke, indeuiding 
amongftthem the dignities, commaundcries, andreucnues of the 
crownc j whereby they grew out of hope cuer to draw fuch recom- 

• penccs from the Court of Caftill, as they had vfuallydrawen from 
that of Portugal. And although he had giucn vnto haunch de Sada, 
fometimes <rbuernour, the title of Earlc of Matofignos, to Fen ant 
de Norrgnaxkii ofLignarcsp which his father enioyed^ made as it is 
fMyChriftopherde Moraoncoihis chamber, andcftablifhedfW 
d'Jlcafouamlus, office of Chamberlaine,contraric to the decree of 
)si\\zHenry\ wherein although the king of himfclfc were wellinclt- 

■'% tied, and rcfolucd to difpatch euery one, with greater liberalise, 
; then the kings of Portugal! had eucr done; yetthis diftribution ac- 
cording to the new decree, appertaining to the Councellof ftatc 
bfPortugall^ wherein as it is faid, their opiniorfibeing diuerfe, and 

• the rcfpe&s of hatred and loue, diUers, nothing was refolued, and 
• i-i the abundance of petitions caufedthefedclaies, for that cueric one 

«either iuftly or without caufe, demaundedrecompence, fbasrhc 
whole reilmc did not feemefufficient to content them: the which 

i - bcins 
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bcing ill confidcrcdby roany^ thcyfaidhcwouldftayfromgiuing 
vntillhc-were aflured of the Uands,* andof Aiitbonksycxfon* But7^comecn 

thckiúgfindi"g>^ 
dingj grêw by thc exccfline nunibcr of Counfejlors > rcfolued ( ao ££*J 
cordiíSrtòthccufiotacof fonncrkings) to'TC ferrethe-difpatch oívmoww. 
fuch^sdcmaiindcdrccompcncCyVntotwo^crfonsalohc^ltewhich 
vvcre Amhohy 'Pigneró,Biíliop òf.Lciria andt'o Qmftopherde Mora: 
Icmay.bcfccmingvntohimjthatitJicíctwolamongftÂcothcr offi- 
ccrs wcrc'moft frcefròmaliprinatercfpeóte, thc Biíhòpfor rhat hc 
was necfc hisgraue, by reafoh ofhis age, and ihfirmitie, although 
of aíbundeiudgement, andwitlVoíitkinfcmcnj-ahdi/om bcing a 
creature of thc kings, breddcin Caftill,and hcldc for vertuous,and 
fearin£.God.    /•;:■. !<« ' '• • f"'   ' •      ; 

Thc cftate of thc Terccracs grew daily woor/è, wirh whom ali 
crafficke was interdi&,thcre was newes that this people bcing verie 
obftinatcjcallcdiíifòfraincfuòcours, refoluiiig in no forno obey 
(Pbilipi Thcy vnderftòod thattfeter (Baldes wh aniued,and rhat thc 
Kmgsletterswitkrhcrcwardefe^ 
not receiued.buccontcmned: By rcafon whereof, theKingdefi- 
rousto.fubducthdm,beforetheendeof thisfomnicr, andiudging 
thc enterpriíe cafic5':for thàtthey had.no.traincdfoldiers,armcd 
certairie íhips, • ánd íurniílied them with foldiers vndcrthcconduót 
QÍLópodzFigueMyWhoMèd not long before hedeparted with 
commiffidn to acttíttipr with Baldesio become mafter of ihc Ilands: 
Sd/ítaJaynowcabout thc Ilands, expeóting thc Indian flecte, his Baldes at- 
marriners hadòften bòth by dày and nightlanded with theirboates ^p^po» 
to ftealègrapes which werc thenripe, &drawingfomctirwcs necre ' 
rhcrockes, vpon thc-which the Portugals hadplantcdbchindc a 
fmall ràmpirc rhrcè or foweriron peeces, thcy parliedofeen wirh 
them, thc onc hdtTcaring.thcpthcr: <Pèter de Baldes finding the 
Portugals carelèínes", and.bcing aduertifed thar fomcwirhin thc 
Ilands(ainongft a great multicudc)were wéll affedcd to the Càtho- 
liquckin<y';hadofrchrcfolued to fende fome menon lande, to the 
endthatfuchas followedthc kingspartie., who wcrcfaidctolic in 
thc mo untaincsjhughtioinc with thcm,and altogithcr fet vpon thc 
citiéofAngra, òr attheleaft fofortificthcmfeluesatland, as thcy 
íhouldc not be repulfed^ But for ás much as this refoIution,wirh íb 
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uiJgj'tiiacxncieainiLiaiiic^ miu mt riacnures ui JTIVWCW- «j jlwof 
dingy grew by the execfliue number of Counfejlors\ rcfolucd ( M» ££*J 
cording to the cufto'mc of former-kings) to 'rcferre thedifpatch oivnte two. 
fuchas dematmded rccompence,vnto two ^erfons alohc^lie which 
were Anihohy <Pigner6yBifliopbf.Leiria andt'oQmftopberde Mora: 
Icmay.be feemingvnto him,that'thefe rwolamongft the other offi- 
cers were' rhoftfrcefrbm all prinate rcfpe&s, the Bifliop for rhat he 
was neere hisgraue, by reafoh of his age, and i'nfirmitie, although 
of afbundeiudgement, and without kinfemen; and Mora being a 
creature of the kings, breddein Caftill,and heldc for vertuous,and 
fearing.God.   .   v- !<« ' '■     ' • f"'   '       ; 

The cftate of the Terceracs grew daily woor/e, with whom all 
rrafficke was interdicl:,thcre was newes that this people being verie 
obftinatcjcallcdiiifbfrainefuccours, refoluiiig in no fort to obey 
(Philip; They vnderftbod thatVeterBaldcswh arriued,and rhat the 
Kings letters witkrhc rcwarde/Kc had carried for that nation,, were 
not receiued.butcontemned:.By reafon whereof, theKingdefi- 
rousto.fubduc thejm,beforetheendeof thisfomnicr, and Judging 
the .enterprise eafie','for that they had.no.trained foldiers, armed 
certairie ihips^and fiirniflicd them with foldiers vndertheconducl: 
oiLopodzFigue^whoMcd not long before he departed with 
commiffion to attempt with Baldesio become mafter of ihe Hands: 
Baldes lay nowc about the Hands, expecting the Indian flcctc, his Baldaat- 
marnncrs had often both by day and night/landed with their boarcs ^p^po» 
to fte ale grapes which were then ripe, &drawing fometinics nccrc' 
therockes, vpon the-which the Portugals- had planted bchindc a 
fmall rampire three or foweriron peeccs, they par lied often with 
them, the one hot"fcaring.theother: <Ptttr de Baldes finding the 
Portugals careleines", and.bcing aduertifed that fomewithin the 
Ilands(amongft a great multitude) were well affeded to the Catho- 
liquckin<y';hadofrchrefolued to fcndefomcmenonlande, to the 
endthatfuchas followed the kings partie., who wcrcfaidctolie in 
the mountaincs,tiughtioine with thcm,and altogithcr fet vpon the 
citieofAngra, or attheleaft fofortificthcmfeluesatland, as they 
jfhouldc not be reputed-. But for as much as this refolution,with fo 
.......» Z z finall 
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<     2 ? 6 The çgk "Bool^e of the 
ímaliatroupcwasdangerous, and againfttiicKings commiílioii, 

thewhichknowingvvellhedidiiotcxecutcjyethauiiigimclligcncc 
that Lopo de Ftgueroct wás to bc fcnc from Lisbone,to vndertakc chis 
cntcrprifc with a great numberòf mcn , who bcing arriucd, hcc 
íhoulde bécommaundedto obey, hc didconfidcntly beleçucthat 
at hic comming^citficr by louc or/by.force,hc .woiílde bc rnaftcr of 

this Iland, and winnc thàt lionour wbcrcunto hc aípired. So ãs(fuch 
forcehaththêdefircofhonour,) hauingil] meafuredhisfòrccs,& 
againft tbc Kings commáundcmenc, he made hafte ramly.to-trie, 
whethcfthe rcíolutidn which hechad fòrmerly concciued woulde 
íiicceed well; whereuntohc waslikewifc pcrfwadcdbyfomcòf the 
Hand,who as viiski]full,had their wils more rêa^y dicn their powcr: 
So as earely on Saint Iamcs his day in the morning^ hauing ihippcd 
iii a maíiner;aIIhisfoldiersin their boates, hceferjtthcm to lande, 
whereasThèriíarriners had beeneaccuftómcd tògo3betwixt Anera 
and Praia, the whichihey call the houfe of Salga, whcrcháuL 
fotindc fmall or no rcíiftance,they Janded eafily, ánd thePò reunis 

rbeprep* who had the guarde òf diis arrilleric^fcarcfully. Rcddc away.^fhé 

™Z^-f*Mims^ tobuiíde a 
£ra *g*i»ft fmall rampicr of ftone, to the cude they rriight rioldc a more firme 
«•"«.      fooringon lande, and retire fuch as folio wcd th c-Catholique kings 

paitie ;buc they Imdnò arne, for the inhabitants ofAnçrai kearine 
the Caítiílians wcre íanded, had gitien the allarurn by beis and 
other great noife, foasmanv of their ítoutcftiffuedfoorth toskír- 

• miíl^and althbugh they did no matter òf imporiance^many retur- 
ning terrifiedór hurwyyet did they kecpc the cnimiefrom fortify- 
ing; who remaining ira tliat place fròm the morning vntill after- 
noone?tlicre went not'any one Pórtúgall vnto them. foraldíough 
there wére fome difpofcd thcreunto5

: yetdurft rhcy not, diftruíW 
both the òneandrhe other, bcing chieflytcrrified by the cxample 

lt"ot«f' oilo,m^e ^ancouryoncoíthc principais ofthatplàce, who hauing 
fraZhe" confpircdwith aboucahundreth citizens, vpon acertaineday to 
JOWf.        IU"ncanncdthrougluhecitic,andproclaineKing'P/;///>, he fnp- 

pofcdwithhisauthoritic,andthcfollowcrshecxpcdcdptbmooue 
the peoplC)againíl Qfrian de Fegueredo^d makc bimfelfc Lorde of - 
thclland inthe Kingsnanie: But hauing notducly cxairiiricd the 
iudgemcnt^valourjand-conftancie-of fiichashehad chofenfor his 

* compa- 

<     2 5 6 The qght "Bool^e of the 
finall a troupe was dangerous, and againft the Kings commiffion, 
the which knowing welJhcdidiiotcxccutcjyethauiiigmwlIigcncc 
that Lopo de Ftgueroct Was to be fcnc from Lisboncjto vndetokc this 
entcrprifc with a great numberbf men , who being arriucd.hcc 
fhoulde becommaunded to obey, he did confidently belecucthat 
at his comming^eitficr by loue or/by.force,hc.woulde be rnaftcr of 
this ILmd, and winnc that honour whercunto he a/pired. So as(fuch 
force hath thedefirc of honour,) hauing ill mcafurcd his fdrccs,& 
againft the Kings comma undemene, he made hafte rafhly.to-trie, 
whethef the rcfolution wliich hec had formerly concerned woulde 
fiicceed well* whereuntohc waslikewifc pcrfwadcdbyf6me6f the 
Hand,who as vnskilfuil,had their wils more rc^y then their power: 
So as earely on Saint lames his day in the mornings hailing ihipped 
inamaiiner^llhisfoldiersintheirboates, heefentthem to Jandc, 
whereas themarrine'rs had beeneaccuftomed tbgo3betwixt Anera 
and Praia, the which zhey call the houfe of Saiga, where hauL 
foundc finall or no rcfiftance,they landed eafily, and thePo ratals 

rbeprcp*  who had the guardc of tills artilleric^fcarcfiilly. fieddc away.^fhe 
Zr^-^afti!,ianstbi^ tobuilde a 
pa qtinft finall rampicr of (lone, to the cudc they might rioldc a more firmc 
»•<*'.      footing on landc, and retire fuch as folio wed thc-CathoJiquc kings 

particrbuctheyIiadnbarne, forthe inhabitantsofAn^ra,hearing 
rhe Caftiliians were landed, had gitien the allarurn by bels and 
other great noifc, foasmanv of their ftoutcftiffuedfoorth toskir- 

• rijiihjand although they did no matter of irnportance^many fetur- 
ning terrified or hurre; yet did they keepe the cnimie from fortify- 
ing; who remaining in that place from the morning vntill after- 
noone?thcre went not'any one PorrugaJl vnto them -for although 
there were feme difpofed thcreunto,: yet durft rhey not, diftruftiug 
both the one and the other; being chiefly terrified by the example 

lt"ot«f' °f'b,m(le ®^«^«r,one ofche principals ofthat place, who hailing 
fraZhe" confpircdwith aboueahundreth citizens, vpon accrtaineday to 
JOWj.        TunncarincdthrouglnhcciricJandproclainc'King'PiM/^, he fup- 

pofcdwithhisauthoritic,andthcfollowcrshecxpedcdptbmooue 
the peoplc,againfl Qfrim de Fegueredoyapd make himfelfc Lorde of - 
the Hand in the Kings name: But hauing notducly examined the 
iudgemcnt,vaiour,andconftancie'of fuchashehad chofenfor his 

~ compa- 
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companions (things necefíarilyrcquircdinthcmthat are tocxe-« 
cute matters of fuch importance ) being deceiued hc did not cffedcc 

this enterprife; for although hchadmany friends andcopartners « 
widihim, bcingatthchowrc appointcd come vntothcplace, cal- 
ling the reft,and proclaiming the kings namc, hc was not followed 
ofaayma h, but was inuironcd by the peoplc and bcatcn,o utragedj 
in daiigcr to bc hanged, and thcrcfore no man d.urft ftirre, In this 
fpaccthenumbcrof Portugals^ which the Gouernourhadalíem- 
blcd to goe againft the enimie, was litde lcffc dien two thoufand, 
whotreatinginwhat rhanncrthey fhoulde ifluc foorth, they left 
nottoconíídcr,that although the Caftillians werc fcwcrin1 niitn- 
bcr,y et were diey more expericnccd5and betrer armed: A religious jfirata_ 
manof theorderof Saint Auguftine (forhcrc as wellas in oihcrxemn,ith 

partsof dierealoic, religious men dcalcin matters ofwarre) rik*x*nmd* 
uifed ihatbeforetkeirmen, they ihoulde driue a number of oxcn, £2£? 
and chafe themwith ali force againft the Caftillians, the which be- « 
ing putin praaife,was the fafetie of the Portugals,and the defeating « 
ofiheir enimicsjforthatraifingagrcatduft, they werc notdifcouc-.cc 
red by the Caftillians; they dcfcudcd them from their íhotte, and « 
difordred the enimie: for the Caftillians hauing by their long skir- 
miíhwithfomeofdiecitic, fpent their fliottc andpowder, being 
now chargedby fomany ,they thoughtto retire themfeluesto their 
bòatcs,and fò to imbark,which they refolued too Iate: For ihac the 
Portugals approchingtsccrc^couercdj &in fafetie.hauingihc oxcn 
as a rampire5thcy drauc rhem againft the enimie with fuch violcnce, 
that they wercforcedto.disbandc, and to quite them the place; at 
what ume being charged by the Portugals with fewe íhot, and ma- 
ny launces^thcy fought awhile with difaduantage: For the Portu- Tb* a fie* 
galsbcingmany in number, the Caftillians coulde make no great ffâ#*£ 
refiftance; bcíidcsthat, beingmindcdtoíaue themfelues by rheir 
boates; they rctired towards the (ca; the which being then roughcr 
then wheri.thcy landed, their boates coulde not come neere the 
fhoarc^andthe' marriners which werc mthem were likewifc fearc- 
full to approch/or that the Portugals íhotte at them from lande; fo 
as the foldicrs to faue themfelues ^waded vp to the ueckein water, 
and ycthàrdlycouldget to their bòatcSjfurTring the puniílimcnrof 
their rãflinesjfor the enimy fecing them now flic vvidiotit rcíiftancc, 
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companions (things neceffarily required in them that arc tocxe-« 
cute matters of fuch importance ) being deceiued he did not effe&cc 

this enterprife; for although he had many friends and copartners « 
widihim, being at the howre appointed conic vnto the place, cal- 
ling the reft,and proclaiming the kings name, he was not followed 
of any ma n, but was inuironed by the people and bcaten,o utragedj 
in danger to be hanged, and therefore no man d.urft ftirrc. In this 
(pace the number of Portugal which the Gouernourhadaflem- 
blcd to goe againft the enimie, was little lcffc then two thoufand, 
who treating in what manner they fhouldc iflue foorth, they left 
nottoconfidcr,that although the CaftilHans were fewer in1 nntn- 
bcr,y ct were they more expericnccd,and better armed: A religious j^^ 
man of the order of Saint Auguftinc (for here as well as in oihcT.£emwith 

parts of the realmc, religions men dcalcin matters ofwarre) rik*x*nmd* 
uifed that before their men, they ihoulde driue a number of oxen, £2£? 
and chafe them with all force againft the CaftilHans, the which be- « 
ing put in praftife,was the fafctie of the Portugals,and the defeating « 
ofiheir enimicsjforthatraifingagrcatduft, they were notdifcouc-.cc 
red by the CaftilHans; they defended them from their fhotte, and « 
difordred the enimie: for the CaftilHans hauing by their long skir- 
mifliwithfomeofthecitic, fpent their fliotte and powder, being 
now charged by fo many ,they thought to retire themfelues to their 
bdatcs,and fo to imbark,which they rcfolucd too late: For iliac the 
Portugals approchingneercjcouered, &in fefeic,hauing*c oxen 
as a rampire,thcy drauc rheni againft the enimie with fuch violence, 
that they were forced to.disbandc, and to quite them the place; at 
what time being charged by the Portugals with fewe (hot, and ma- 
ny launces,thcy fought awhile with difaduanta'ge: For the Portu- Tbtiifie* 
galsbcingmany in number, the CaftilHans couidc make no great fffi#*£ 
rcfiftancc; befides that, beingmindedtofaue themfelues by their 
boatcs,'they retired towards the (ca; the which being then rougher 
then when they landed, their boatcs couidc not come neere the 
fhoarc^and the marrincrs which were in them were likewife fearc- 
full to approch,for that the Portugals fliotte at them from lande; fo 
as the foldicrs to faue themfelues ^waded v'p to the ucckein water, 
and ycthardly could get to their bbatcSjfurTring the puniflimcnr of 
their raflinesjfor the enimy feeing them now flie widiout rcfiftancc, 
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felltoMIing, without pardoniog of any, andnot onely followed 
them vnto the watcr, but madc au ende of fuch as being alrcady cn- 
trcd^thefcahadcaftvpagainc toíhoarehalfcdcad, nothcanV 

ThewchU any that med formercy : Burrlie Portugals bcing nowe arowcn 
VcrL0:   in«orabk,notoneIyflcwthcfoldicrs,butpagcS ándvallcís, fo as 

there died abouc fower hundreth, and not rhirtíe Portugals, 
(whercof fome of them wercbut hurt)in thisadtion; hatrcd pre- 
uailcdniorcthenanyothcrrcfpcdljorhauingrcferued oncly two 
ahuc, which termed rhcmfelucs Portugals, tlifc éxtraordinarie rafce 

» of thefe men lhewed it felfe, whogrieucd with thofefewthat wcre 
» íaued, turnedwithciucItietomanglcthedcadbod.es; forcutting 
»them m pceccs,onc caried a head in triumpb, onc^one mcmber,an 
» other,an orhcr, draggíng wholcbodies tlirough theítreetes witha 
»thoufand indigniucs. The day following.rberc remaincd not with- 

m the citic., childe,man,nor religious perfon(cxccpt thc Icfuits)that 
wentnottothecampetofeedicílaughterof theenimies, with in- 
ftrumentsanddauncing, taking pleafurctocut andmanglc thefe 
in/êníibJe bodies,- and fomeaffirme,thatthefcwereófthcm, who 
tcaringoutthebartsof thedead, woulde fcede vpon them. Thc 
Goucmour bauing put the armes of thedead men imo vvagons, 
and drawing theireolours áftcrhini, entred the citic with great 
Ioyofthcpeoplc:íB^haui„ghithcrtobceneabetterrn.-Irr

iinerJ 
rhen hc feemed nowa foldier^founde by this viihappic euenr, with 
howmuch more iudgement,he íhoulde haue vndcrtaken this zãi- 
on: but as onc mifchiefe is fpJIowcd by many, griefe didfo blinde 
his vnderíranding, as hec coaldcnot fuecour his foldicrs ascaíilie 
hcrnighr,andgiuc them meanesto rerirc totheiríhips, if drawing 
ncerer to lande hcchaddifchargcd his artiUeric againft the Portu- 
gals, who wcre the firft that gauc tbename of bloudic vnto diis 
warre. 

IfváTu, -   Th^ m,Porrant cffed> did grcatly preiudiee thc Catholique 
jniuiiciM kl"gsafTaires, forthisnation bemggrowcnróorècrucllana more 
vm,A,     lebcllious,foundcthercwasnohopeofagrec'ment,n'oi-rcmiífion, 
**- whereby the King ( who liued in fome hopc they wouldejbe reclai- 

med) gre we nowe wholie dcíperate by this vnhappic. fuceeífé: and 
the rather,fo,-thatfcarehing thc Prior throughout therealmc, they 
hadmtelligenceby lcttcrsfromFlaundcrs,thathee was arriucd in. 
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258 The eight TSooke of the 
fell to tilling, without pardoning of any, andnot onely followed 
them vnto the water, but made an endc of fuch as being already cn- 
trcd, the fca had cart vpagainc toihoarehalfcdcad, not hearing 

TfcruMc any that cried formercy : Bur die Portugals being nowe arowen 
VcrL0! inexo^bJ7"otoneIyflewthcfo!dicrs,butpage5 andvaUca, fo as 

there died abouc fower hundrcth, and not rhirtie Portusals, 
(whereof fome of them were but hurt)in thisaftion; hatred pre- 
vailed more then any other rcfpccl:,forhauingreferued onely two 
ahuc, which termed thcmfelucs Portugals, the extraordinarie rage 

» of thefc men (hewed it felfe, who grieicd with thofc few that were 
» faued, turned with crucltie to mangle the dead bodies; forcumW 
»them in pceccs,onc caried a head in triumph, one,one mcmber,an 
» other,an other, dragging whole bodies through theftreetes with a 
»thoufand indignities. The day following,tbere remained not with- 

in the citic, childe,man,nor religious perfon(cxccpr the Icfuits)that 
wentnottothecampetofeedicflaughterof theeniinics, with in- 
ftrumentsanddauncing, taking pleafurctocut and mangle thefc 
in/enfible bodies,- and fomeaffirme,thatthercwere6fthcm, who 
tcaringoutthehartsof thedead, woulde fcede vponthem.  The 
Goucmour hairing put the armes of die dead men into wagons, 
and drawing their colours aftcrhim, cntrcd the cidc with great 
loy of the people: ©^hauing hitherto becnea better marriner. 
then he fecmed nowa foldier,founde by this viihappic eaent, with 
howmuch more iudgementdie (houlde haue vndcrtaken this aSti- 
on: but as one mifchiefe is followed by many, griefc didfo blindc 
his vnderftanding, as hec coaldc not fuccour his foldicrs ascafihe 
he might, and giuc them mcancs to retire to their flups, if drawing 
ncerertolandchcchaddifchargcdhisartilleric againft the Portu- 
gals, who were the firft that gauc thename of bloudic vnto this 
warre. 

If'-nt't"I, - Th^ ,mPorrant cffed> did g«aly preiudiee the Catholique 
ptiuiiciM kl"gs affaires, for this nation beinggrowcnmorccrucllana more 
v«utbe 

iebcllious,foundcthercwasnohopeofagrec'ment,n'otrcn«'flion, 
** whereby the King ( who liued in fonie hope they woulde be reclai- 

med) gre we no wc wholie defperate by this vnhappie fuicaffc: and 
the rather,fo,-that fcarehing the Prior throughout the realmc, rhey 
had intelligence by letters from Flaundcrs, that hee was arriucd ih 
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• Hittorie of TortugalL 2 ?p 
En^IandP from whence heeíhouldegointoFrauncctodemaund 
fuccours, vndcrftandingalfothâtthcrewashopehccíhouldc ob- 
tâine ihcm? By rcafon whcreof,thcy did fortifie the íèacoaft of Por- 
tuoall andefpeciallytherockeof Saintlulian: And although this 
dorme fçcmedyct farrc o ff, yetrhey rcgardcdit dic more, íòrthac 
thckinewasvnfurnilhcdofmcn^ and tile peoplegcnerally of the 
realme littleinclinedtohísdcuotionj foasitfeemed, if the Prior 
wouldeagainehazardhisfortune, thatat theoncly íightofhis co- . 
lours, the pcople woulde take armes: There was no rçftraint could 
hold them/ecing the Italians had bcenc difcharged,thc Germaines 
'andSpaniardsjwhereofmanybeingdcadjandmaijygrowingrich, 
fleddeaway; there remained friall notabouefowcrorfiue thou- 
fand whercofone thoufand wâsalreadieimploiedwhh Lopo de Ff- 
«neroa, wliowasfcntvntothc llands: for although rhcrewcrc ff- 
Tecne hundreth appoimed, yettheGcrmaincs went vnwillinglie; 
and for as miích as the íhips aftertheir departure3which was in Iuly, 
rcturned more theii once backe,by rcafon of the contrarie windes* 
many of them ftóleaway, not rerurning tothearmic, thewhidv 
oreatly dirninimedthcir number: thereft wcre deuidedinto garri- 
•fons inthcProuinccofDoroandMynio,a'nd othcrplaccs,* fo'as 
there remained fcant a thoufand mcnwithinLisbone, whiclifee- 
rneda fmall<niardfór fo greatacitie.  This departure oí Anthony Thefrim 
was in trtith ftrangé, and it feemed both in this & other like things, l° 
thar hee was citlier.ha j>pie, or had an extraordinarie gift of nature: 
Forremainino-captiiie in Affrkke, afterthat vnfortunate battaile 
o{SebàJlian,he was the firít of fomariy pri fone rs that wasfrecd, bc- 
ina likcly for the qúalitic of-liisperfon, to haue beene the laft: but 
hecouldefo weílhidehimfelfep aridconcealc\vhathewas5thathc 
wasdeliucrcdwithontdifcouerie: And euenwhenashc departed 
from Viana inÒ&óte ^Hmálllmc^jS*. hc remained ftill 
within the realmc fo fc cretina* hc wás neucr difcoucred?the which 
is themore woortrííeof admiratión J for that the diligénce the King 
vfcdtòfihdehinVóUtwasadríiibtle, fóf allludges^ aliCaptaines, 
andaltfoldiers^wereearefuIiyimploieàvMd although they had 
fomedmes aducit5fciitórit-ròf theplace of his aboadP- arid did folloW 
hím iii a manner by his■tòótófyct could they neucr finde him. lerom 
Mw^withÃ^^^ 
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• Hittorie of TortugalL 2 ?p 
England P from whence heefhouldegointoFraiincctodernaund 
fuccours, vnderftanding alfo that there was hope heefhoulde ob- 
taine therm By reafon whcreof3thcy did fortifie the feacoaft of Por- 
tucrall and efpecially the rocke of Saint Iulian: And although this 
ftormcfeemedyctfarreoff, yet they regarded it the more, for that 
the king was vnfiirnilhedofmen^ and tile people generally of the 
rea'lme little inclined to his cleuotion ; Co as it feemed, if the Prior 
woulde againe hazard his fortune, that at the oncly fight of his co-  . 
lours, the people woulde take armes: There was no rcftraint could 
hold them/eeing the Italians had beenc difcharged,thc Germaines 

- and Spaniardsjwhereof many being dead, and many growing rich, 
fleddeaway; there remained hi all notabouefowcrorfiue thoit- 
find whereof one thoufand was alreadieimploied with Lopo de Ft- 
otteroa, whowasfentvntothe Hands: for although rhcrc were fit 
tecnehundrethappointed,, yettheGermaines went vnwillinglie; 
and for as much as the (hips after their departurc,which was in Iuly, 
returned more then once backe,by reafon of the contraric winded 
many of them ftbleaway, not "return/fig corhearmic, the which 
oreatly diminished their number: the reft were deuided into garri- 
sons inchcProuinccofDoroandMynio, and other places 5 fo'as 
there remained fcant a thoufand men within Lisbone., which fee'-" 
meda fmall<niardfdr fo greatacitie.  This departure oi Anthony The Trim 
was in truth ftrange, and it feemed both in this & other like things, f^fi^ 
that hee was cither.haj>pie, or had an extraordinary gift of nature: 
For remaining captiue in Affrkke, aftcrthat vnfortunate battailc 
oiSebdftkn^z was thefirfE of fo many p'rifo hers that was'freed, b'c- 
ma likely for the qualitic of-hisperfon, to haue beenc the laft: but 
hecouldefo wefl hide himfelfcp aridconcealc what he was, that he 
wasdcliucred withoutdifcouerie: And euenwhenashc departed 
fromVianainbaoodi? i^So.'vntillluiie^isSi. he remained ftill 
within the realmc fo fccretly,as he was ne'uer difcoucred?thc which 
is the'more woortriieof admiration j for that the diligence the King 
vfed to fihde him out wasa'dm^ 
and altfoldiersjwere carefully imploiedvMd although they had 
fometimes aducWfeitfdrit-'df the.place of his aboadP- arid did follow 
him in a manner by his fbbteVyct could they neuer findc him. lerom 
Mendofa withihe Kelp of Eto'dnntl'oiPortugal (inwhbmif \vaslikc- 

lie 



z6o The c'tghtT$Goke ofthe - 
Urcm Men* ]jc that Ànthony íhould truft) treating an agreement labourcd much 
mblnl-   to<pcakc wirh him: Bur although fome oí hisfamiliar friends carne 
freement    vnto him fomtimcsat Alanquer, fònitimes at VidigueirajWith hope 
7rier.h     tnc7 faou'd wecte, yct did bce ncuer difeouer himfclfe vnto them; 

but the íleighc execution ofthepuniíhmentinflióted vpon fuch as 
did cõceale him,did greatlyprciudicc their ícarchjfor many therby 
did boldly receiue hina.The Duke of Alua his oflicersy n the end pi 
Lent,had likc to haue furprifed him in Lisbon, where the Duke had 
íb many fpies,& corrupted Co many of his friends,th at it íècmcd vn- 
doubredly lieIhouldc tlúlinto his hands: but when as withgreateft 
hcatclielIiouIdchaucpurfucdir3IiegrewcoId. Forvnderíhnding- 
that the king helde fome regard of Menciona his praótifr, wlio with 
doubtfullhopesgauc him tovnderírande, that rhewcckc before 
Eaftcr the Prior wouldecaít himfclfe. at the Kings fcetc, hccfearcd 
to amaze him,but the íàid Mendo.^ahbouxcò. in vaine:For as it hap- 

í) pcnstohimthatfcarcs A'í/;o;zydiítruftingaIlmen., performed no- 
y> thingof whathe promiíèdj neither wenrhec to any perfon wliere 
« hceIiadappointed,foasthcreneitherfollo\vedthceffe(ít that was 

cxpeded^buttheyJoílallhopctodoanygood:Yetwasitapparant 
that rhc affe&ion which this nation bare vnto him was* of great 

» force^ for although that fortune prcuailed in many more then 
>J fauh,yetinhisafflióJtion$, andháuing fogreat animpofuion laide 
3) vpon his perfon j there was ncuer anyonc amongft fomany, in 
» whomhemuítof neceffitie truír, that cucr fought tobetraie him 

forhopeof rccompencc; although fome laboured to fauethem- 
fçlucs, amongft which was EdtoarddeQ/lro. Andtherefore hce 
went íafcly throughout àllthe portes ofthe ícaphc was at Lisbone as 
ir is íaidc,whcrc the kinghinifclfcrcmained^not findingmeanes to 
imbarke; fome of hismen beingfurpriíed, heewenttoSettuual, 
where by thehcipe of a womamjicc hired a Flcmmilh Ihip for fixe 
hUndrcthcrowncs, with the helpcof a religious mao, ofthe órder 
of- Saint Frauncis, and with tennc of his faithfulleft feruants, hc im- 

ji»tho»ie    barked by mght,and fo went to Caleis, where wcc may truely /âie, 
arrwes At    t^t QQ^ J^ J notyCt withdrawnc his hand frõ puniíhing of this na- 

<tion,and that this was as a ícourgejfotf by rcafon of rhc afíeótion this 
•pcople barcvnto him^ it.w.aspeceíTaric tokcepc this pcoplc in awc 
with garrifonsjto the greathurtandruine of the fubieóts. 
-ii Now 

z6o The eight'Bcofy of the - 
UrmMt*. lie that Anthony fhould truft) treating an agreement laboured much 
mbln*-   to/pcakc with him: Bur although fomc of his familiar friends came 
gtetment    vntohim fomtimes at Alanquer, fomtimes at Vidigueira,with hope 
7rhr.h     r'lc7 ^0U'^ weetc, yet did bee ncuer difcouer himfclfe vnto them; 

bur the Height execution ofthepunifhmentinfli&cd vpon fuch as 
did coceale him,did greatly prciudicc their fcarchjfor many therby 
did boldly receiue hina.The Duke of Alua his officers,in the end pi 
Lent,had like to haue furprifed him m Lisbon, where the Duke had 
fo many fpies,& corrupted fo many of his friends,th at it teemed vn- 
doubtedly he ihouldc fall into his hands: but when as with greateft 
hcatc he Ihouldc haucpurfuedir,hegrewcoId. Forvnderftnnding- 
that the king helde fome regard oiMendo^a his pra&ife, who with 
doubtfull'hopesgauc him tovnderfrande, rhat rhewecke before 
Eaircr the Prior woulde call himfclfe. at the Kings fcetc, hce feared 
to amaze him,but the Odd Mendo^ahboutcd in vainc:For as it hap- 

>y pens to him that fcarcs A'rio^diftrufting all men., performed no- 
y» thing of whathc promifedj neither wenrhec to any pcrfon where 
« hce had appointed, fo as there neither followed the effect that was 

cxpeded^buttheyJoflallhopctodoanygood:Yetwasitapparanr 
that rhc affection which this nation bare vnto him was* of great 

?> force;» for although that fortune prcuailed in many more then 
>J faith, yet in his afflictions, andhauing fo great animpofiuon laide 
3)vpon his perfon^ there was ncuer anyone amongi* fbmany, in 
» whomhemuftof ncccflnie trurt, that cucr fought to bctraie him 

for hope of rccompencc; although /bmc laboured to faucthem- 
fclucs, amongft which was Edward de Qftro. And therefore hce 
went fifcly throughout all the portes ofthe (ca^hc was at Lisbone as 
•it is faidc,wherc the kinghimfclfc remained^ or finding meanes to 
imbarkej fome of his men being furprifed, heewenttoSettuual, 
where by thehcipe of a woman^hec hired a Flemmilh lhip for fixe 
hundrcthcrowncs, withthchelpcof a religious man., ofthe order 
of- Saint Frauricis, and with tennc of his faithfulleft feruants, he im- 

jnthovie    barked by night,and fo went to Caleis, where wee may truely £ue, 
arrwes At    t^t QQ^ J^ J notyCt witbdrawnc his hand fro punifhing of this na- 

iion,and that this was as a fcourgejfor by rcafon of rhc affection this 
■people bare vnto hirr^ it vvasjieceflaric to kcepc this people in awe 
WRhgarrifons^othegreathurtandruincofthcfobfecls. 

.-J[ Now 



Hittorie ofTortugall. i6i 
Now was come thc yeare 15 81. at what time thcy cxpc&ed the The ?»&*» 

íhips from the Indies, Brafil,Saint Thoma«s, Cape Verr,& ali other %™J£fâ 
new foúndlandes, the whichftaiedfomcwhatlong, and put them. d$fc«*rfitf 
inferne fearc, bcin§Iookcdforwitliç;reaterdeíiicPiI]cà.euer anic '££*"*' 
were: Somcfcarcd tliey vvoul.dc not come,, oihers wiíhed thcy 
lhoulde come, many helde opinion they flioulde willingly ftaic ac 
thcTèrcçrcs, and from thóncc gointogngland, the wmchif thcy 
IhouldnotwillinglyyeeldvQtOjtouchingvnaduiícdlyatchèlIandsj 
thcy?llíb«ldc becrbrccd thercuiito by thc llandcrs. Theywcre m? 
lhcdfor,bothfortIicnchcstlvcy-carricd,astovnderfl:andebyíhcm 
howethc pcopleof.thofe parts.wereaddiótedtotheobedience of 
the Çatholique king,whereofmany doubted v Such as hcidc opini- 
on thcyfhouldefafelyarriue at Lisbone,íâide,rhatche índies and 
othcrprouincescouldcnot mainiainediemfelueswithbur Spaine, 
and fhoulde bce forcedto yeeldeòbcdicnceto whorofocucr that 
lhoulde be Lorde ofPortugall: íllat thcy needed not fearc th e Terr 
ceres,afthough they had fpóilcd fome ihipswhich they had raken, 
or that had anchorèd there of their owne free wllyytt now thc Ca- 
ítíIlianarmicbeingiiiaftcratfca,vpoiuhcirdifcoucriethcywouldc 
conducí them to Lisbone, not fuftring them to approch thc lande: 
Such as/uppofcdthcy.wouldc"not come, Jâidc^that thc íàideíhips 
wcre depàrtcd fròm. Lisbone in thcyccre 1580.afterKing Hen- 
ries death, duringihê Goucrnours raignc, and diat Lewes de 
TaiJe Earle of Toghia, Viccroy of the Indics, knowing there was a 
ípace-.gouerncnient,withlikelihoodofwàrrc> wouldeattendethe 
cuentwithoutyceldingobcdicncetoany,forthathe vvoulde then 
flicw it when he Jvadintclligence,wbo were king,to be dic more ac- 
ceptablc vnto him, or hoping that araidft thefe tnmults,.there 
woiildc fomèthingxemainc to lii-s Ih are: But if notwithftandiíig he 
wcrerçfolucd co fende them, hee woulde appoint a captainc of"bis 
owne making,and conformeable to his ownc will, with commiffi- 

.on toobcy him tòwhom hewcremoftaífe<acd> and that it were 
hard to iudge whom he wiíhed moft to be King: befides that Ema- 
wrfJcÀif/obeingcaptaincGcnerallof thefamc armiewKci>it dc- 
parcedfromPortugall, being a deuotedfcruant to the Prior, and 
had made íhew to be of hkfadioh, it was Iikely that if he returned, 
& had any intclligcce of thc Priors being in England, thc which He 
.\ might 

Hittorie of Tortugall. i6i 
Now was come the yeare 15 81. at what time they cxpc&ed the Tht !»&** 

mips from the Indies, Brafil,Saint Thorny .Ope Vert,& all other ft^ST 
new foundlandcs, the whichftaiedfomewhat long, and put them, tifinrfitf 
infomefearc, being looked for with greater defiicPibcri.eucr anic '££*"*' 
were: Some feared-they woulde not come,, others wifhed they 
fhoulde come, many helde opinion they illoulde willingly ftaie ac 
theTerceres, andfrom thence go into England, the which if they 
(houldnot willingly yeeldvnto,touchingvnaduifedlyatthc Hands,' 
thcy^lliouldc bee forced thereunto by the llandcrs. They were wi- 
Ihcd for,hoth for the riches they carried, as to vnderftande by ihem 
ho we the people of thofe parts, were addicted to the obedience of 
the Catholique king, whereof many doubted v Such as helde opini- 
on they fhoulde fafely arriue at Lisbone, iaide, that the Indies and 
othcrprouincescouldcnot maintaine themfelues without Spaixie, 
and Ihoulde bee forced to yeelde obedience to whorofocucr that 
ihoulde be Lorde of Portugall: that they needed not fearc th e Terr 
ceres,afthough they had fpoilcdfomeihips which they had taken, 
or that had anchored there of their owne free wilfcyet now the Ca- 
ftillianarmie being matter at fea,vpon their diTcoucrie they woulde 
conducithem to Lisbone, not fuffring them to approch the lande: 
Suchasfuppofcdthcy.wouldenotcome,.faidc,thatthefaidefhip$ 
were departed from. Lisbone in theyecre 15 80. after King Hen- 
ries death ,'during.thc Goucrnours raignc, and diat Lewes Je 
TaiJe Earle of Toghia, Viceroy of the Indies, knowing there was a 
fpace-.gouernement,withlikelihoodofwarre, wouldeattcndethe 
cuent without yeelding obedience to any, for that he woulde then 
flicw it when he Jvadintclligence,wbo were king,to be die more ac- 
ceptable vnto him, or hoping that amidft thefc tumults,.there 
woulde fomethingxemainc to his (hare: But if notwithstanding he 
wcrerefolued to fende them, lice woulde appoint a captaine of his 
owne making,and conformeable to his owne will, with commiffi- 

.on to.obey him to whom he were molt affected, andrhatitwerc 
hard to iudge whom he wifhed moft to be King: befides that £&* 
mtlde Melo being captaine Gcnerall of the fame armiewhci>it de- 
parted fromPortugall, being a deuotedferuant to the Prior, and 
had made (hew to be of hkfadio'n, it was likely that if he returned, 
& had any intclligcce of the Priors being in England, the which he 

.! might 



2 6z The eight ^Bool^e of thè 
mighteafilyvndcrftandeatthellandsjthathewouldefailetliirhcr^ 
the whichiflie coulde notperforme inthcfamcfhipsPhce wouldc 
thcn lande in the Ilands^and after failc in other boats, whecher hce 
pleaíêd with hopcofgaine and bootic: Andalthoueh itwcrctruc 
that the Indians coulde not maintaine themfclucs, y et Frauncc and 
Englandmight more aboundanly furníflithcm,.and wich greater 
profite thcn Porcugall. But for asniuch as in difcouríing of mar- 
ters which depends vpon an others will,we cannot còfidcr alràuícs 

• ofrheirerrorsjamatterpriuatctoihediuincknowledge^ itfcll out 
in an other manner thcn had bcenc difeourfed: For the Earlc Vice- 
roy of the Indics,hauing bythe famc íhips rccciucd letters from the 
CatholiqueKii^whocnforrnedhimofthecqtiitícofhiscaufe^and 
oíhis intent; with largepromiícs, whereunto(and by the meanes of 
others whicK hercceiued from thc'gouemors)lKgauc credite ..pre- 
ferringthem beforefuch as hchad recciucdfrom J^íW^rcfoIued 
to obcy the Kingjfo as the íhips departed, and being arriuèd necre 
totheTcrccres, theycarnefailingwithontcuerdifcoucring ofthe 

TbdnàUn kingsarmie;forthat Baldes difeouraged with bis ill fucceífeatthc 
fc?"™*    Ilandscouldfindnofitplacetocncountcrthê.Trucitis^thatafter 
Tre»chf!,ip Acy had rcmaincdawholcday amongft thofe.Ilands>.the.y'werc 
ncerCi nhc     encountred by a Frcnch Barkc fent from the TcrccrcSjwhocntrea- 

r"'     tecl *c Captaincs to go to Angra: The Portugals demaunded the 
lrateoftherealme;thattheyn}ightrherebykno.whowctògouerne 
the m/clucs>but for that thercwerenoncbutniárrincrsjtheycouldc 
iicithcrpcrfwade,diíTcnible,norípcakcthctruth;butcontradiâing 
thcmíêlucs, thofe oftheflcete coulde drawc nothingfromtherri, 
butwasconfufcd:ForoncfaidethatthcCatholiquc kingwas ma- 
lte r of the re.ilmc,an othcrPbut oncly ofa great parte ofítj ririd that 
Anthony with a grea t armic made warre to expelhim,whcreby there 
grew fome controueríle in the flecte: For fome (efpecially fuch as 
hadlictle to loofc) wouldc lande in thcllandj others wouldc haue 
thcmholdtogithervntillthcyhad ccrtaineintclligcnce oftheílatc 
ofthcreàlme;otherswithoutcxpe&ingany "further information, 
wouldehauc them go to Lisbone,and y eeld themfclucs to him that 
wereking. The Captaincgenerall being retired into hischaniber 
to parley with certaine Portugals "and Frcnch men, entertained 
thcn? with thefe pra&izcs- but the marriners doubtful of fome euill, 

the 

1 6z The eight ^Bool^e of the 
mighteafilyvndcrftandeattheHands,thathewouldefaile thither, 
the which iflie coulde not performe inthcfamcfhipsPhce wouldc 
then landc in the Handstand after faiJc in other boats, whether hce 
pleafcd with hope of gaine and bootic: And although it were true 
that the Indians coulde not maintaine themfclucs, yet Fraunce and 
England might more aboundanly furnifli them,, and with greater 
profite then Portugall. But for as much as in difcourfing of mat- 
ters which depends vpon an others will,we cannot cofider alraufcs 

• of their errors,a matter priuatc to ihediuincknowlcdge, itfcll out 
in an other manner then had beenc difcourfed: For the Earlc Vice- 
roy of the Indics,hauing by the fame fhips rccciued letters from the 
CatholiqueKiugjwhocnformed him ofthe equine of his caufe^and 
of his intent, with large prom ifes, whcrcunto(and by the meanes of 
others which! he rccei tied from thc'gouernors)hc gauc creditc^pre- 
ferringthem before fuch as he had recciuedfrom J^W£,rcfoIued 
to obey the Kingjfo as the fhips departed, and being arriucd necre 
to theTcrccres, they came failing without cuerdifcoucring of the 

TbeindiAn kings armie 5 for that (BalJes difcouraged with his ill fuccefTeatthc 
fif£™'    Hands could find no fit place to encounter theVTruc it i^thatafter 
Trench fry Acy had remained a whole day amongft thofe. Hands,, they .'were 
ncerd nhc     encountred by a French Barke fent from the Tcrccrcs,whocntrea- 

r"'     tecl *c Captaincs to go to Angra: The Portugals demaunded the 
frateoftherealme^thattheymightrherebykno.whowctdgouerne 
the m/clucs>but for that there were none but n]a'rrincrs,they:couldc 
iicitIicrpcrfwade,di(Tcnible,noripcakcthctruth;butcontradiamg 
thcmfelucs, thofe oftheflcete coulde drawc nothing from them, 
but was confuted: For one faidc that thcCatholiquc king was ma- 
tter of the realmc,an othcrPbut oncly ofa great partc of it ,• ririd that 
Anthony with a great armic made warre to expelhim, whereby there 
grew fomecontrouerfie in the flecte: For fomc(efpecially fuch as 
had little to loofc) wouldc lande in the Hand j others wouldc haue 
them hold togithervntill they had ccrtaine intelligence of the flatc 
of the real me; others without expecting any further information, 
•wouldchauc them go to Lisbone,and y eeld themfclucs to him that 
were king. The Captaincgenerall being retired into his chamber 
to parley with ccrtaine Portugals "and French men, entertained 
then? with thefc pra&izcs- but the marrincrs doubtful of fome euill, 

the 



Hiftorie ofTortugall . 2Ó3 
thcrumorbeingappeafedP direacdthcir courfc towards Lisbonc, 
whcrc remaincdthcirwiucsandchildrciijalthoughfomc oppofcd 
themfelucs. Itfecmedthatthcfc ÍHipsbciíigoffuchimporranccto 
thcPrior andhisdiffcincs,hcíhouldhaucvfcdmorecarctoíntcr- 
ccptthem,dicnitfeernedheedid 5 butintruth hcomittedno dih-TW,*- 
<rcnce,for hcwrote vnto the Captaine gcnerall of die arraie, thatat^wfipiyW 

his arriuall at rhc Uands,they Ibould bc dcliuered vnto hirn, where- bane ih* 
by heentrcatcd himwithlargc pronnTcstoreniainethere, and toM'" 
confignehimhis arraie, andnotto rhe CatholiqucKing. Butthc 
toogreat diligenceoftheGouernour^as itoftenhapncth,didhim 
harme, for hauing fent foorch a Barkc with thefe letters, to attende 
the íhips, chey did not encounter them, fo as fayling towards Por- 
tu^alLvpo n the raid way, they met with the armic of Lopo de Figut- 
rolwho woondringatdie negligence oíSaUes ,whom they denied 
rohauefeenc,he furniíhcdthemwith waterand other refrcíhings; 7hfi*ti 
They arriucd after at Lisbone,to the great contentment of the king, ^. ^ 
and yet they ftaied fo long vpon the way, that it was conftantly 
beleeued they wcregoncintoEnglaild   andnowcdicmerchants 
beaan to aíTure their goods whh the loíTc of the fifth, and the Cap- 
taine wasextraordinariliefauouredb^ ; 

In thís while Lopo de Figueroa arriued at theTerceres^ wherc he The ráí 
vnderftandsofíMfohism^^ 
tified on ali parts where he míght defeend, and by nature vnacceífi- ctres%*Mik 
ble, findinghimfclfctohaucfcwcmen, theenimie vidonous, and £™ 
thcfcafonoftheyccrcfàrreaduanccd, thefeasfwellingbenmcs ín 
thofe parts,he refolued (and with iudgemcnt) to rcturne to Portu- ■ 
«11 withoutattempdngany thingby force. JHec firft fèntone to 
aduife the citie of Angra, to y eelde obediencè vntò his Maieftic, 
promifmcr them pardons/ccompcnces5and ma ny fauours,but they 
meafurirTg the aíTurancc of hispromifes , not by the Kings clemen- 
cicpbut by their ownc ments, arrogantly made him anfwcrc,that he 
íhould fay in vvhat part hee woulde defeend, and they would opcn 
tómdicpaffiges by reafon whercofFgarrw murncdiotoPortii.^* 
gall,vwih ©*/</«, whom the King prefently committed to prifonj^^ 
yethe was after dcliuered, íhewingiheinftruftionsthat had beene 
giucnWm,tobedoubtfull, andnottoprohibitehimtofight. This 
returncofthcarmiecncourâecd thellandcrs^ pcrfwading them-- 

a felues 

HiftorieofTortugalh . 167, 
the rumor being appcafcdpdireftcd their courfc towards Lisbonc, 
where remained their wiucs and children,although fome oppofed 
themfelues. Itfecmedthatthcfc (hips being offuch importance to 
the Prior and his diffcincs, he (houldhaucvfed more care to inter- 
cept them, dicn it feemedhec did 5 butintruth hcomittcdno dih-r/w,*- 
aence,for hewrotevnto the Captaine gcnerall of the arraicpthatat^w6piyw 
his arriuall at the Uands,they thould be deliuered vnto him, where- bane the 
by he entreated him with large promifes to remame there, and to/""' 
confignehimhisarmic,andnotio rhe CatholiqucKing. But the 
too great diligence oftheGouernour, as it often hapneth, did him 
harme, for hauing fent foorch a Barke with thefc letters, to attende 
the (hips, they did not encounter them, fo as fay ling towards Por- 
tu*alI,vpon the mid way, they met with the armic of Lopo de figwe- 
rolwho woondringatrhe negligence of ®tftftf,whom they denied 
rohauefeenc,he furniihed them with water and other refreshings; 7hfi*ti 
They arriucd after at Lisbone^to the great contentment of the king, ^. ^ 
and yet they ftaied fo long vpon the way, that it was conftantly 
beleeued they were gone into England   andnowc the merchants 
beoan to alTure their goods with the lofle of the fifth, and the Cap- 
taine was extraordinariliefauoured by the King.     ; 

In this while Lopo de Ftgueroa arriued at theTerceres^ where he The *n',U 

vnderftandsof®*««hismisf^ 
tified on all parts where he might defcend, and by nature vnacceiTi- ctres%*Mik 
ble, finding hirnfclfc to haucfewe men, thcenimic vidonous, and £™ 
tlicfcafonoftheyeercfarreaduanced, thefeasfwellmgbetimes in 
thofe parts,he refolued (and with iudgement) to rcturne to Portu- ■ 
Mil without attempting any thing by force. JHec firft fent one to 
tduifethe citie of Angra, to yeelde obedience vnto his Maieftic, 
promifmcr them pardons/ccompcnces,and ma ny fauours,but they 
measuring the aiTurancc of hispromifes , not by the Kings clemen- 
cicpbut by their ownc merits, arrogantly made him anfwcrc,that he 
fhould fay in what part hee woulde defcend, and they would open 
himtlicpaffiges by reafon whercofFgarrw irwrncdiotoPorttt.^* 
gall, with (Baldes, whom the King prcfently committed to prifon5 ^^ 
yethe was after deliuered, ihewingtheinftruaionsthat had beene 
giuenhim,robedoubtfull, andnottoprohibitehimtofight. This 
returncofthcarmiecncouraecd theliandcrs^ pcrfwading them-- 

a felues 



z6^ The eíght ^oo/^e ofthe 
fclues, that Figueroà had grcater forces, thenindcedbeehad,and 
fecinghimícarcfulltodcfccn'd5 they fuppofed hemade grcatrcc- 
koning of theirs. They wrote the newcs ofalithefc thmgs vnto che 
Prior being inFraunce, whothankcdthem withcurccous lcttcrs^; 
andícntthcmarcillericjharcjuébufics^ powder, andotbermunici- 
on3promiímgtofurniírichcD)WÍchn)en: Hee commaunded thcm 
to feaze vpon the goods of ali fuch as arriucd thcre,being fubiedto 
rheCatboliqueking^ andfendthcmintoFraunce., foa^thcy fent 
him ali the mcrchandife which they had takcn in fowcr or fiue íhips 
come from the wcft Indics. And for as m uch as it feemed to many, 
tliat this couldnot coiitimie,that the King flioulcl fend from Portu- 
gallagreatarmicagainftrhcm, fo as they íhouldcnotbeeable to 
make refiftance, they difpatched imo Frauncc onc Anihony Aluarc^ 

TaúllTf  anda"^.t'icr
t
bafc°ffic«5 to vnderftandewhat the Prior did, what, 

thcmofTcr- forces hc had,andwhat they might expeâ from thcuce,\vlio being 
ww.        returned with the orders, the one of Saint laques, the other of 

d3 Am which the Prior had giuen thcm,they rcportcd,athis entrea- 
rie, thathehadagreatannic rcadíeto defeendinto Portugal], the 
whichin truth was not fo3bnngi»g letters to the Gouernor^vhcre- 
by the Prior gauevntdthenilikewife a collcrof theorder, with a 
thoufahdduckatsof rcuenew^ the which moouedfome.otbcrs to 
goinro Fraunce, fromwhence,asalfo fromEngland, there carne 
fome fewefoldiersto the Ilandirifhips which faácdinrorhoícparts 

; /yetthey were ncuerthreehundreth in number^beingofreri of opi- 
rion to fende thcmWkc/or that the wintcrwasathaiid,and to cal 
rhem backe in íommér^the:which the people woúld notyeeld vnto, 
íâying3 that fince the King had íêntthem3 they woulde critertaine 
thcm.Tlíc Iefuits being wallcd vp wirhin their monafteric^to whom 
thcygaticincarebuttwifcawccke, grecuingtòbethusvvrònoully 
imprifoncd, vpón a'ccrtaine dayrthéy openedthedoores ofthe 
Churcb-,and hauing placcd theíãcrament in the midft^tlíey vvould 
tric by thiVmeanes,ifthcy might remaine frec: The miníítcrs of iu- 
ftice went viito the coucut, to demaund the rcafchpfthfc ínnouati- 

„ ,'\ on jcò whom it was propóundcd by the fath ers,that iTrheitòrTcriccs 
{o rccjuired^dicy íhòuld punifh thcm, but holding thcm as fufpcd, 
thcyfliourdefurTcrthemto departJntoPòrtugaíI; Therefolutioh 
was ("after fome fpecches vfèd beyoud the termes ofmodeíty)that 

the 

feres. 

ztf 4- The eight ^oofy of the 
fclues, that Figuerod had greater forces, then indeed bee had, and 
feeing him fcarcfull to defecrtd, they fuppofed he made great rec- 
koning of theirs. They wrote the newes of all thefc tilings vnto the 
Prior being in Fraunce, who thanked them withcurccous kttcny 
andfcnt them artilleric, harcjuebuficsP powder,, and other munid- 
on3promiimg to furnifh them with men: Hee commaunded them 
to feaze vpon the goods of all fuch as arriucd thcre,being fubiedto 
the Catholicjue king, and fend them into Fraunce^ foa^thcy font 
him all the mcrchandife which they had taken in fowcr or flue mips 
come from the weft Indies. And for as m uch as it feemed to many, 
that this could not coiitinue,that the King fliould fend from Portu- 
gal la great armic againft them, fo as they fhouldc not bee able to 
make rcfiftancc, they difpatched into Fraunce one Anihony Aluare^ 

TaZnVf anda"^,lcrbafeofficer3 to vnderftande what the Prior did, what, 
thcmofTcr- forces he had^andwhat they might exped from thence, who being 

returned with the orders, the one of Saint Iaques, the'other of 
d'Auis which the Prior had giuen thcm3they rcportcd,athis cntrea- 
tie, that he had a great armic rcadieto defcendinto Portugal], the 
whichin truth was not fo,bnngi»g letters to the Gouernor,wncre~ 
by the Prior gauevntdthenilikewife a collcrof the order, with a 
thoufahdduckatsof rcuenew^ the which rrioouedfome .others to 
go into Fraunce, fromwhence,asalfo from England, there came 
fomefewefoldiersto the Ilandirifhips which failed into rhofe parts 

; /yet they were ncuer three hundreth in number^being often of opi- 
nion to fende them backc,for that the winter was at hand,a nd to cal 
them bade in fomme^the.which the people would notyeeld vnto, 
faying, that fince the King had fcritthem, they wouldc critcrtaine 
thcm.Tlic Iefuits being walled vp within their monafteric^to whom 
thcygauemcarebuttwifeawecke, grecuingtobethuswronoully 
imprifbned, vpon a'certaine day£ they opened the doorcs of the 
Churcb-,and hauing placed fche-iacrament in the midft^tliey would 
trie by this meanes,ifthcy might remaine free: The kriniftcrsof iu- 
ftice went viito the coucnt, to demaund the rcafohpfthis Innouati- 

\ on^to whom it was propounded by the fathers,tbat ifrheirofTcnccs 
{o rccjuired^thcy fhb'uld punifh them, but holding them as fufped, 
thcyfliourdefurTcrtherrito depart into Portugal!. Therefolutioh 
was ("after-(bine fpeccfies vied beyoud the termes ofmodeffy)that 

the 



Hittorie ofTortugàíl. i6$ 
the fathers íhoulde be walled vp againe 5 and a ccrtaíne pcrfon who 
íàidthatiniufticc they fhouldbtirnctlíefepricíts, witruhcirnídna- Amiracle 

ftêrie5thè whích they had deferued for the affedtion they Bâre vrito tytZlí- 
the Caírillians;he ftaicd noclongto acknbwlcdçe his crror/drdc- /•»"'• 
partingfromthencejlicfcllíicktvntotlicdcath, and Gòd wotildc 
haue himconfeiTe (as hc fàide) tliat this griefe hapncd viito Himfor 
thatoccaílon: Alhheothcr religiousmendklwhatthcycbtildc to 
wrongtheíê fathers,who being ofa contrarie bpinion, and pracli- 
fíngprofeflionof war^could notcndurethatrhcfc ihould beCaftil- 
liansin theirharts, refufingto cniòy that libertie:They imprifoned ' 
the Viçar, who goucrneth the fpiritualtic íri the Bifhops namc * 
which remaineth inthcllandof SaÍntMichaei,andchofean other 
after their ovvne humour. Thefe thingsdid mu ehdi/plestfe the Ca- 
tholiqueking5wh.ereuponhc refblucd to vndcnakethiscnrerpnYe 
the fommer following, alrhoughhccdoubteditforniany cáuíês, 
whichbehoouedhhn toprouidefor, togitherWiththè hçví iealdií- 
fies which grew,hauingintelligcnce thatthè Turkepreparcd anãf- 
mic at íèa,to fend toendomage Chriílendomc. That Lficcialiá fa-: 
mous pirat, and Captaine generall of the Turkes armic^ was come 
from Conftantinopíe to AJgcr withrhrecícore and tennegalieies, 
andalthoughitwcreto no other cnd> thento vifitethe ftatcóf Af- 
fricke, and to prouid e for it5fe

f aring that the king cf Spaine, by rea- 
fon of thenewc Acquifition of Portugall, and the warres wherein 
the Turks wcre buílcd ag;ainít rhc King qí Pcrfia^night troublc this 
prouince $yer hcniiniftred màtter offu/peót, for the Catholíquc 
King hauing treatcdwith the Cherriflfc toyceld vnto Hihi Aíarachc 
in exchange of Ivfaiagon., and notagreeing, for that the Moores 
are great decciuçrs ih their promiíês:It toas íuípctted the Turkc 
vndcrftanding this praâife^ had' fent Bfíãiáli to ditiert chis ex-i 
change, ro forrifie Alarache, and to furniíh it with Turfes; (o as be- 
ing íb necre ncighbdur vnro Spaine, and a conuènícnrport for ^al- 
icies, itiriightgrèatly annoy hirri: But hecreturned'after to Con- 
ftantinoplc^ beirig called bàcke0 at the piirfuitc oPhis cofripçti- 
tours. - • 'Ji -• ••' 

The State ofFIauriders miniírfed niatter of coníldcration, for The efl^te 
althou^hrhc Princéof Orcn<tch!adl6n^cnibycd theereateft pari: 'f*™** 
oíthoícprouincesjyctthckin^hadgreathopejcfpeciaíly nòwvp- jert. 
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the fathers fhoulde be walled vp againe , and a ccrtaine perfon who 
faidthatiniuftice they mould btirncth'efepricfts, withrhcirnidna- Amiracle 

fteriejthe which they had deferued for the affedtion they Bare vrito tytZT- 
the Ca(tillians;he ftaicd not long to acknowledge his crror/drdc- A"'. 
parting from thence,he fell fickevnto the death, and God wotildc 
haue himconfeiTe (as he Cu'de) tliat this griefe hapned vino himfor 
thatoccafion: All the other religious men did what they cbtildc to 
wrongthefe fathcrs,who being ofa contraric opinion, and prafti- 
fingprofeflionof war^could not endure that thefc ihould beCaftil- 
lians in their harts, refuting to cniby that libertie: They imprifoncd ' 
the Vicar, who goucrncth the fpirituahie iri the Bilhops name j 
which remaincth in the Hand of Saint Michael, and chofe an other 
after their owne humour. Thefe things did much di/p jestfe the Ca- 
tholicjuekingjwhcreuponhc refblucd to vndcrrakethiscnterpnYe 
the fommer following, alrhotigh hec doubted it for many caiifes,' 
which behooued him toprouidefor, togither With the hcvf iealou- 
fies which grew, hauing intelligence that the Turke prepared an ai- 
mie at fta,to fend toendomage Christendom c. That Luccialiti fa-: 
mous pi rat, a nd Captaiue generall of the Turkes armic^ was come 
from Conftantinople to Algcr with three/core and teriiie galleies, 
and although it were to no other end, then to vifltcthe ftatcbf Af- 
fricke, and to prouid e for it,fef arjng that the king of Spaine, by rea- 
fon of the ne we Acquifition of Portugal!, and the wanes wherein 
the Turks were bufieti agrainll the King of Pcrfia^night trouble this 
prouince $yer heminiftred matter offu/pe6t, for the Catholiquc 
King hauing treatedwith the Cherriflfc toyceld vnto Hihi Alarache7 

in exchange of itfaz'a'gon, and not agreeing, for that the Moores 
arc great decciucrs in their promifes:It was fufpc&ed the Turke 
vndcrftanding this praftnC;, had' fent Lncciali to ditiert this ex-^ 
change, ro fortific Alarache, and to furnifh it with Turkes j (o as be- 
ing (b nccrc neighbour vnto Spaine, and a conuemenrport for gal- 
leies, it might greatly annoy him: But hec returned 'after to Con- 
ftantinoplc^ being called backer at the piirfuitc of*his conipeti- 
tours. - • 'Ji -• ••' 

The State of Flauriders miniftfed matter of confldcration, for The efl^e 
although the Prince of Orcnaehadlonaenibycd tKcVreateft POT °f*Y*™" 
ottholcprouinces,yctthckin£hadgreat hope, cfpecially now vp- jert. 
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ontheconqucftofPortugal!, tliatthispeople wouldebe aduifcd,, 
and that one dayhc ihouldercclaimethemj butthishope foonc 
failed,for that Frarww de Valols Duke of Alançon, brothcrto thc 
raofl chriftian King Henry thc thirdcP being entrcd witli armes into 
Flaundcrs^andliauingfuccourcdchcmdiatwereinCambrcy, hc 
forccdfhc Princc of Parma Captainc çcnerall for the king (being at 
thefiege thercof) to retire: And although beingmafter oíthecitic, 
hc prefently returned, yct thc ftate of Frauncc íêemed troublc- 
fome and readie to attempt fbmc newc and importanfalteration; 

• therather, for that theFrcnch wcre animatcd by Anthony Prior of 
Cimo,who was come thithcroutofEnglandP being embraccd by 
thcQucencmothcrofFraunccpand vifited by the wholc Courtc. 
Thcy had intclligence likewifc of a pra&ifc which difplcaícd thern, 
that thc íaide Duke of Alançon ihoulde raarrie with Elisabeth 
Quccnc of England,and for that hc had paflcd and repaífed abouc 
onecinto thatlland, it was giuen out thc marriage was íccretly 
cõcludedjbutwhethcritwerçfo orother\vifc,thcdéatbofthefakl 
Duke of Alançon ended that combination -, but men of thc greateft 
iudgemcntjbelccued that her Maicítie of England was not married 
tothefaidcDukc, bicauíèíhehndrefuíed íbmany great Kings and 
Prmccsinformerrimcs,andhadliucd with the reputation ofa moft 
chaftc^Ôc vertuous Princefíc. The Catholiquc king complaincd to_ 
thc moft Chriftian king,that hc had rccciued the Prior his rcbell in- 
to Frauncc $ of the fuecours giuen to Cambrey, and blamcd thc 
marriage with England, labouring to diuert it ali he coulde,íâyingP 

diathcoughtbynomeancs toyccldcvnto itjforthediftcrenceof 
religion. Thc King of Fraunce,as thcy faid,madeaníwere to thefe 
propofitions by his Embaflador: That as for thc marriagc,he left it 
to the Duke, who was thereunto enclined, with ali the Nobiliticin 
Frauncc, andthathecwas not mafter of thcirwilsi ThatthcPrior„ 
had bcene rccciued by thc Qncene mother,who being Qucene (as 
ihc beleeucd ) of that realme,had rccciued this her .vaflall:rThat hc 
had oppofcd himfclfc to. his brother, touchjug thc fuecours of 
Cambrey, biithisadmonitions wereof nocrcdicc» This aníwcre 
confirmcdthc Catholiquc king in thc opinionhcchadconcciued, 
thatthcfccxpeditionswhich had becne made in che name pf A- 
lançoiíp wcre ali icts procceding from the King, and couercd 

with 
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on the conqucft of Portugal!, thatthispeople wouldcbe aduifcd,, 
and that one day he ihouldercclaimethemj but this hope foone 
failed,for that Frame/* de Valols DukeofAlanc^on, brothcrto the 
mo ft chriftian King Henry the third cP being entrcd with armes into 
Flaunders^and hauing fuccourcd them that were in Cambrcy , he 
forced the Prince of Parma Captainc general! for the king (being at 
the ficgc thereof) to retire: And although being maftcr of "thecitie, 
he prefently returned, yet the ftate of Frauncc feemed troublc- 
fome and readie to attempt fome newe and importanfalteration; 
the rather, for that the French were animated by Anthony Prior of 
Crato,who was come thither out of England,, being embraced by 
the Qucenc mother of Fraunccpand vifited by the whole Coiirtc. 
They had intelligence likewife of a pra&ifc which difplcafcd them., 
that the faide Duke of Alancon ihouldc rparrie with Eli^ahetb 
Qucenc of England,andforthathehadpaflcd andrcpafled abouc 
once into thatlland, it was giucn out the marriage was fecretly 
cocluded,but whether it were fo orotherwiic,thcdeatboftheiaid 
Duke of Alangon ended that combination -, but men of the grcatcft 
iudgemcnt,beleeued that her Maicftie of England was not married 
to the faide Duke, bicaufe (he had refufed fo many great Kings and 
Princes in former times,and had liucd with the reputation of a mod 
drafted vertuous Princetfc. The Catholiquc king complained to_ 
the moft Chriftian king,that he had receiued the Prior his rebel! in- 
to Frauncc$ of thefuccoursgiuen to Cambrey, and blamed the 
marriage with England, labouring to diuert it all he coulde,/ayingP 

diathcoughtbynomeancs toyccldcvnto it, for the difference of 
religion. The King of Frauuce,as they faid,madeaniwerc to thefe 
propofitions by his Embaflador: That as for the marriagc,he left it 
to the Duke, who was thereunto enclined, with all the Nobilitic in 
Frauncc, and that hec was not mafter of their wilst ThatthePrior„ 
had bcene receiued by die Qucencmother,who being Qucene (as 
flic beleeued ) of that realme,had receiued this her. vaflall: .That he 
had oppofed himfclfe to. his brother, touching the fuccours of 
Cambrey, but his admonitions were of no crcdicc. This aniwcre 
confirmed the Catholiquc king in the opi nion hce had concciued, 
that thefc expeditions which had bcene made in die name pf A- 
lan^on^ were all lets proceeding from the King, and couercd 

with 
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with thismaskc,íccming impofliblc that the Duke (contrary tothc 
Kings will and plcafure) íhoulde raife To grcat forces inFrauncc. 
Tlicwhich although it feemedincredible/yct Fraiince hadeonti- 
nued lon<* in íuch an eftatc, that it was no maru aile, for that King 
Henry and his prcdcceffor Charles thc hindi, hauing becnemblc* 
ftcd by their fubicas vpon thc pointsof religion^ ali wasin diíbr- 
der; and although thcftatcfcemcd fomcwhatbcttcrpàcificd, yct 
their mindes,by thc mcanes of thefe forrricr trouhlofi^remaincd ftill 
enclincd vnto warre; Andforasmuch as Fraunce, Englande, and 
Flaunders,did fomcwhat aífift in thefe matters of Portugall, for thc 
bcttcrvnderftahdingofthingsthatfollow, itmay belawfullformc 
to di^rcffe alittletó ípeakc fome thingof thefe countries. 

In Fraunce liued Kgtbertnedc Medicy^mothci to the king,whofc     ^ 
a^c and valoiir ali Fraunce obeicd: íhc feemed to bc difeoncented Om-^c of 
with thc Catholiquè king for diucrsrefpeóts, but that.íhc made Fr*uvc*dif 
moílíheweofpWas, that hchadtakcn thc realmc ©f Poraigall hy^pk/ip, 
force,retufmg tó fubmit himfelfe to iuftice,faying,thatíhc had more Md thc 
intereit then íice $ whereupon it was fhppofcd, that ( mooucd with cattfi* 
this difdâinc) ihe íhoulde labourto make warre againíVPortugall; 
wirhwhomacrrced the íaidDukc of Alaçon her fon,uo leflc cnitiíy 
to the Catholiquc King then thc mother, mooued thercunto , for 
that hauiiv* demaunded onc bf thc daughtcrs of rJicfaidc-Kingtin 
maniate,he wasrefufed/orthatherequired withhi$ wife,aporá- 
onfittcforherqualicic;Hewasfo!lowcdby tbcwhalc;NobíUtie!óf y- • 
Fraunce, whomhc might cafiiy kad wherche plcafed^although it , j. 
were a^ainft the Kings likingj.,- thc whichgrcwe/órthatrcniaining.»-■;... 
the third fonne to Henry thc íècond, with rmall hopecuer to afpirc 
vnto the crowne3bauingtwo brothers (JW/ei aud ííwryhts elders, 
hauing a °;reàt minde and ftirring,he gauè-earc toai fuch às difeon- 
tented.with thc king^òrdeíiroús of innouádon(whercofihcrc arè 
numbêrs in Frauncc)labourcd"to alter thc quiet of Chrift'endome, 
with whóm hc had often rcfolucdlto conejuer himfelfe fohie. hcvve 
cftatc out of Frauhce.Perfwaded to this refolution by íuch as were 
about hi m jhc fuppofcd for a time P that his brothers wcccoppoíitc 
vnto bim, and that by no mearies they woulde Jike of llis grcatncs:   ■ 
fo astfaaLwhichwasgiucnhimiytlicwifcftfórgoòd.counfelI, te 
didinterprete to thcill affe&ion.thcy Ba^éhitsi^ -and that they 
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with thismaskc,fecming impofliblc that the Duke (contrary to the 
Kings will and pleafure) fhoulde raife To great forces in Fraunce. 
The which although it feemed incredible, yet Fraiince had conti- 
nued lon<* in fuch an eftatc, that it was no maru aile, for that King 
Henry and his predeceffor (barlcs the ninth, hauing becnemblc* 
ftcd by their fubie&s vpon the points of religion^ all wasin difor- 
der; and although thcftatcfcemcd fomewhat better pacified, yet 
their mindes,by the meanes of thefe former tronbles^remamcd (till 
enclined vnto warrc; And for as much as Fraunce, Englande, and 
Flaunders,did fomewhat affift in thefe matters of Portugal!, for the 
better vnderftahding of things that follow, it may be lawfull forme 
to di^rcfle a little to (peake fomc thing of thefe countries. 

In Fraunce lined Catherinedc Medicy^mothci to the king,who(c     ^ 
a<re and valour all Fraunce obeied: !hc feemed to be difconcentcd Om-^c of 
with the Catholique king for diuersrefpedts, but that.(lie made F^^f 
moftitieweofp'was, that he had taken the realmc of Portugall hy^ph/tp, 
force,retufmg to fubnrit himfelfe to iuftice,faying,thatfhc had more and the 
intereit then hee $ whereupon it was fiippofcd, that ( mooue'd with c*"fi* 
this difdainc) live fhoulde labourto make warre againit*Portugall; 
with whom agreed the (aid Duke of Alacon her fon,no lefle cnimy 
to the Catholique King then the mother, mooued thereunto, for 
that hairin0, demaunded one !of the daughters of dicfaidc-Kingtin 
marriage, he was refufed/or that he required with his wife,a porn- 
onfittcfotherqualicic;Hewasfo!lowedbytbcwholc-Kobilitieiof y- • 
Fraunce, whom he might cafiiy lead where he pleafe ^although it , j. 
were a^ainft the Kings liking the whichgrcwe,f6rthat:remaining.»-■;_ 
the third fonne to Henry the fecond, with rmall hope euer to afpirc 
vnto the crowne,bauingtwo brothers (JW/a aud Hcmyhis elders, 
hauing a °;reat minde and ftirring,he gaue-earc taal fuch as difcon- 
tented.with the king^brdefirous of innouauon(wherebfthere are 
numbers in Frauncc)labourcd"to alter the quiet of Chrift'cndomc, 
with whom he had often rcfolucdlto condjucr himfelfe fohie. hewe 
cftatc out of Frauhce.Perfwaded to this refolution by fuch as were 
about hi m,he fuppofed for a time P that his brothers were oppofite 
vnto him, and that by no meahes they wbulde like of llis greatnes:   ■ 
fo asthaLwhichwasgiuenhiniJbythcwifcftforgoodcounfell, he 
did ihterprcte to the iU-affe&on.thcv Bav^hioDrj -and that they 
. ;:«7 A a 2 fought 
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foughtto obfcure the glorie whcrcunto heaípired: And chis íca- 
louíie cjncreafcd whcn as his brother Henry was callcd to the 
crowncof Poland, by not giuing bimprefendy fuchplacèsas hee 
cnioied in Fraunce.By this and fuch likc,tho/c which folio wed him 
tookc an occafion to fcttle ia his couccitc, a hatrcd açainít. his bre- 
thren, giuinghim to vndcrftandc, that they dctcftccfbis greatnes, 
the which they could fo wel cffc<â,that altbough the faid Henry did 
afterwardscomc , by the deathof Charlesthc ninth3from the crovvn 
òfPolandtothatofFraunce; yet the Duke cominucdaillhisfirft 
dcfircs,and that with greater trainc then before: For fome confide- 
rcdthatHewrybcingfickly, and withoucchildren, heíhouJde onc 
daybckiog:It\vasthercforcnowoondcr,ifwithoucdickiii<>scon- 
fent,yea contrary to his Iiking,heattcmptcd many things,althouoh 
therewerefoaieíhewe, that the king his brother hadintelligcncc 
with him. And although his forces, ioyned with the Queene Mo- 
thcrs,were ofimportance, & might ivcll caufe the CathoJique kin<* 

• tofearc,yet it fccmed,that thofe of England woulde likcwifc ioyne 
\vithlnm:Foritwasgiueuout, thatEli%éctbdoubàng the Kings 
force,andkhowingthePopcsintcntionagainfthcr, haúingfeene 
theproofe thereof iutheaffairesof Ireland,, fought to íceure hir- 
felfcjthat they might not vvrong Iicr,and to that end fhc entred into 
airagrcement<asic was fiid.)widi theQueeneand hcryoonçcft 

■íònne,ro thepreiudice ofPM/^whcrcof thc cffcâwas íoonc fecn. 
The Duke  The Gude Alançon bcingrcturncdagainc into England, bein» al- 
ftTD%readic aSreca w*h thc Princc of Orengc, who was the inftrumcnt 
oflirabMt. pf ali the/c praéfcizcs,he paíTcd froiii thence to Antwerpc,wJicre the 

pcoplcs humours being before diípofed by the faide Princc,hc was 
jeceiucd m ali thefe piaces with greatioyj and thcxix.day of Febril- 
aric, in tbcyeereofomLord 1582. they did fwearehim Duke of 

Brabantjthcwhichcaufedagcncralladnurationformanyrcafons: 
It feemed ítránge3thát çhe Princc of Orcnge3'in a manner abíolutc 
Lordinthofecountriesjthcwhiclihehadíblongdcfendedjwouldc 
vpon íhc end ofthe worke fpoile himfelf ofthe ílatc3&giue it vnto 
a ftranger, withoutconíírãint, withoutprofit,& to thc preiudice of 
his honor: And although it feemed he had donedbc likc to Aíathias 
Arçh Duke of Auftria ,,& afterwards fent hím-.back into Gcrmany3it 
was not crcdiblc thathe hopcd eucrtotío íô vnto theDuke;for bc- 
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fought to obfeure the gloric where umo be afpired: And this ica- 
loufie encreafed when as his brother Henry was called to the 
crownc of Poland, by not giuing him prefentlyfuch places as hee 
enioied in Fraunce.By this and fuch likc,thofe which followedhnn 
tookc an occafion to fettle in his couccitc, a hatred againft his bre- 
thren, giuing him to vnderftandc, thatthey deteftcefhis greatnes, 
the which they could fo wel cffc<3,that although the faid Henry did 
afterwards come, by the death of Charles the ninth,from the crown 
bfPolandtothatofFraunce; yet the Duke continued ftill his firft 
dcfircs,and that with greater trainc then before: For fomc confide- 
red that Henry being fickly, and without children, hefhoulde one 
day be king: Itwas therefore no woonder,if without die kinoscon- 
fent,yea contrary to his liking,heattempted many tbings,althouoh 
there were foniefliewe, that the king his brother hadintelligcncc 
with him. And although his forces, ioyned with the Queene Mo- 
thcrsjwere ofimportance, & might well caufe the CathoJique kin<* 

• tofearc,yet it fccmed,rhat thofe of England woulde like wife ioyne 
with him: For it was giueu out, that Elizabeth doubting the Kings 
force, and knowing the Popcsintcntionagainfl:her, hauingfeene 
theproofe thereof in the affaires of Ireland,, fought to fecure hit- 
felfe,that they might not wrong her,and to that end fhc entred into 
an agreements it: was faid)with theQueeneand heryoongeft 
fonne,to thepreiudice ofPM/^whc'rcof the effect was foone fecn. 

The Duke  The foidcAlancon bcingrcturncdagaincintoEngland, bcin» al- 
ftTD%readic a'greca wtn thc Princc of Orengc, who was the inftrument 
ofBrtbwt. pfall thc/c pra6Hzcs,he parted from thence to Antwerpc,wjicre the 

peoples humours being before difpofed by the faidc Princc,hc was 
jeceiucd in all rhefc places with great ioyj and thcxix.day of Fcbru- 
aric, in tbcyeereofourLord 1582. they did fwearehim Duke of 
Brabant, thc which caufcd a.gencrall admiration formanyrcafons: 
It fecmed itrange,iha*t tJie Prince of Orcnge, in a manner abfolute 
Lord in thofe countries,the whichhebadfo long defended, woulde 
vpon the end of the worke fpoile himfelf ofthe ftatc,& giue it vnto 
a ftrangcr, without conffraint, without profit,& to thc prciudicc of 
his honor: And although it feemed he had done.die like to Mathid* 
Arch Duke of Auftria ,,& afterwards fent him back into Gcrmany,it 
was not credible that he hoped eucrtoido fo vnto theDuke;for be- 

fides 
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íidcsthathc was cntrcd in a manner by mame force; his power, the 
nccrnesofFrauncejcVthcfauorpfEnglandjniightwclinducemên ' 
to belccué tharhe wbuldc fo eftablifh IiimÍclfc3 as he nccdnotfeare 
to be expelled.Thcrc wanted not íiich as wotilde cxcufe-thc PrfnòcJ 
faying^that.thc people wcre nowè \vcarie3and vnfurniíhed bfrao- 
ney^by rcafon pffo great warresrthat diey couldc nbt relicue hirri 
asliçehadncedcj.andthcforc itbehooued hirrttofeckefomeone 
•diatíhouIdaidèhiniagainftthc'Cathoiiqucking,whohauinono\v "**■ 
rccouercd thc rèalme of Portugall, lhouldc" bcc ablc with grcatcr 
cafc to mokft th o/e countries, & feeing that hc was forced to fceke 
for.fticcours, thcrcwas 110 grcatcr pcrfori thc 11 th is, making in a: 
marincraninuinciblcvniouof tJiefeeftateswithFrauhce andEng- 
landjbefideSjthc Princc íhoulde attaincro the\yiftícdcnde,which 
wasro dcpriuc the Carholíqucking of thc whóle póffcífíon, and 
many did fo much rclic vpon thc Princes forefight and iudgcmcnc] 
thattheyfuppofcdbccwouldclikewifc expeliAlançon whcn Hcc 
pleafed, Many bkmcd the naannec of thc Dukcs proCccding>whc> 
ioughtro vííirpe anothers ptaimonie without any tirlc :'othcrs cx- 
cuícdJum/orginglawcs oFftateafrer their owne humòurs, fayins;,* 
that tbcpriuiícgcs- of thc coúntrey.did al!dw,that if thc Gatholicjuc? 
Kingdidnotobferuethemj."theyn)ighc.choofeã Princcof them- 
fclucs,thcwhichthe-Kihghauingbrokêiv?'thcyhadfouahtoiít an 
othei.Lorde. Theeffcót. of thdeague wasnor.yet çndedin thoíè"^^"'" 
pares^-butto diucre thc-Catholique Kingfrom'making'warre ikfcLbL 
tholccountrie^attliemcdiauoivof ^rithonyiòtvoubltthe ftatc of .?•»'«#'*<? 
PortugaljthcyprcparodagrcatVmjeinFraunce:Somefaidit\vas Terceres' 
to be imploiedagainflrthe famerèalme, hôòiiio the peoplcwouldc 
rifo againít thc Caftillians: fome ítippoicd-irfhoulde bc íciit to ííic- 
cour théXerceraes^the winniilg "whcreoC, 'Philip thrcátncd to at- 
tempr; and fome beleeuedthatthcywent-fornoothcrintènt,buc« 
toiiirprífo certaiqc.ihipsthat-cáinc frônvthc ficwc nauigatidns, 
chargèdwith goIdcandfpicc-T hèrchapiícdat that time in Flaun- rbePmee 
ders3a.Tiiatter'ofádmírationandfddornefccne: For thc Prince 'o[ofOrenge 
OrengebcinginlAritwerpcVquiet; and in thc greateft fortune that ™mlít\ 
hewascucr, wasfliorinhishoufc,riímgfromhistable,in thc niidft * 
of ali his fcruants3with a piftoll, by John Scaurígnt, a yoong man3 a 
Bifcainéj-raooued therqunto by zcalc of religiosas "hepretended: 
h- -^ Aa 3 .   thc 
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iidcsthathc was cntrcd in a manner by maine force; his power, the 
nccrncs of Fraunce,& the fauor of England, -might wcl induce men ' 
to belccue tharhe wbulde fo cftablifh himfelfc, as he need not feare 
to be expelled.Thcrc wanted not fuch as wotilde excufe-the Prince,- 
fayia^that.thcpeople were nowe wcarie,and vnfurnidied'ofmo- 
ney,by rcafon pffo great warresrthat they coulde not relicue him 
asheehadncedejandtheforc itbehooued himtofeckefomeone 
thatfliouIdaidehirriagainftthcCathoIiqucking^whohauinonow  ** 
rccouercd the realme of Portugal!, fhouldc" bee able"with greater 
cafe to mokft thofe countries, & feeing that he was forced to fceke 
for.fuccours, thcrcwas no greater pcrfori then this, making in a: 
rnaiineraninuinciblevnionoftliefeeftateswithFraunce and Eng- 
land 5 befides, the Prince (houlde attaincro the wifticdende, which 
wasro depriuc the Catholicjucking of the whole poiTcfTiOn, and 
many did fo much relic vpon the Princes forefight and iudgemene] 
that they fuppofed hce would'c like wife cxpell'Alanc.on when Hcc 
p leafed. Many blamed the manner of the Dukes proceeding, who* 
fought to vftirpc an others p.urimonic without any title: others cx- 
cufcdhim,forginglawcs offtate after their owne humours, faying;,* 
that the:priuilegcs- of the countrey.did al!dw,that if the Catholiqug 
King did not obferue them; "they might choofe a Prince of them- 
fclucs,thcwhichthe-Kihghauingbroken?- thcyhad fought our an 
other-Lordc. ThcefFed of thdeague wasnoryet endedin thofe"^^" 
parts ^-butto diucrc the Catholique King'from making'warrc ikfcLbL 
thole countrie's,att!ierncdiaiion"of jfrithonyxti trouble the' ftate" of .?*'tf/2 tke 

Portugaljthey prepared a great arm jc in Fraunce: Some faid it Was Terceres* 
to be imploiedagainftthe famercalme, hopiii'o the peoplc-wouldc 
rile againft the Caftillians: fome fuppoieditlhoulde be fciit to Suc- 
cour theTerceraes^ the winning "whereof,•'Philip thrcatned to at- 
tempt; and lome beleeuedthatthey went-fornoothcrintent,but « 
toiiirprifc certaiae.ihipsthat-eame from1 the iicwc nauigations, 
charged with golde- and fpicc- There hapnedat that time in Flauiv rhePrme 
ders,a.Tiiatter of admiration and feldomefccne: For the Prince of °fOre»ge 

Orenge being in !AricwerpeVquiec,- and in the grcateft fortune that Trn^l 
he was cucr, wasflio'rin his houfc,rifing from his table, in the midft * 
of all his fcfu'ains,with a piftoll, by John Scaurigni, a yoong man, a 
BifcainCj-raooued therqunto by zeale of religipn?as "he pretended: 
h- '-^ Aa 3 .   the 
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the bullcc hitting him vndcr his right ia wc3paflTcd forth through thc 

'  • vyindowiandahhoughhewasfuppofcdtobedead,yctwashecu- 
rcdandliued, andtheoffcndcr wasprcíèntlyflainc by his guard, 
and ali íuch as wcrc fóunde âcccíTarie^vcre executed, 

.Whilcft thcfethings wcre dctermined in Frauncc and the.low 
CountrícSjthc king(who rcmained ftill in PortugaIl)fought to gine 

Thehingi' coutcmmenttothcPortugals., whohaninglong, andwithimpor- 
^ recomece tiu.jitic fougittforrccompchcCjWcre inthe cride ali in'a nianncr di- 

*tJ ah**' fp.atc,hed,giuingvnto màny of rhcm ordcrs of knighchoode, mucli 
of the jcucnewcs , and ali the officcschat might beegiuc 11,10 thc 
grcatgriefeofthcCaítillians,whofaidc^thatthisrcalmc with more 
right appcrtained víitp/Pè/^ícci^ng he had iahcritcd ir, boughtit, 
andconquej.edit. This diftribution was made bythctwoDcpu- 
tics with grçac bou ntiç,_yct wrougbt k no go.òd cffeót in thc Kings 
fauour,neither wasitaçccptablcjfor.finding twò kindc ofPortu- 
gakjwhích íoughtfoir rcward j thát.is', thofc to whomTbUip in thc 
time o f Henry andthe Gouernours, had promiídd moiic.y andhò- 
norsto.follpvy hispaniej7áud fiich as faithfully wnHout promifes, 
yca",-re'fuGngthem, had loiajlyferucdhim: It.wasina mariricrim- 
poííiblé to equall their recómpenees, íb as orie ofthc parocsihould 
not Iwq diícontented ibut.they proceeded fo, asíòme wcrc grieucd^ 
and others proude:Fdrbefides thc crrors«thàtwcrc committcd by 

• ■ ■'■ * reaíõnófthe ignoranççofçhe officers, being more caíic to promiíc 
thc»toperformç; thc kings Agents hád made largc ofFccs notonc- 
Ijetpfudiasçbuldehelpc, butalíò tomany:offmall "meanes-, and 
icífc cóuntenancc, The King.dcfircd in any café to íatisfic thcíè 
bondsj.andalthoughbc wonldchane rcwardcd dw.irioflrfaithfull 
aboue ali .qíthcrspyc.t could he no.tperforme it, for thaç by reafonof 
thcirexçeíiiuepiomtícsp ali thcrc.ucncwcsof the crownehad not 

• b.ecnefufficichtjío asiroften hapficthinCoúrts,they gauc not vn- 
to them diat dcfcrqed \: with thclike proporttón y ás to íuch as wcrc 
vnworthic: So as the l.oueofthc fiibie&s wás nothing cncréafcdby 

• >"'-> v this rneaiícs/or thcínoft trufty wcrc difcontcntdd,íêèrningagainft 
reafon to bec woorfecntreatcdthcn tlíoíè-, wJíich had'bcenc lcíTe 
faithfully but with rewarde in hande, allcagingàlfoihatmany of 
them hadnotpcrfòrmed that, for which they wcrc.paidc • feeming 
fiirficient ynterimny to rcmaínc newters- and to fome thac had 

ícrued 
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the bullet hitting him vndcr his right ia wc,pa(fcd forth through the 

'   • window* and although he was fuppofed to be dead, yet was he cu- 
red andliued, and the offender wasprcfentlyflainc by his guard, 
and all fuch as were founde acccflarie,\vcre executed, 

.Whilcft thefc things were determined in Frauncc and die.low 
CouutrieSjthc king(who remained ftill in PortugaIl)fought to giue 

Ththingt' coutcntmentto the Portugal who honing long, and with imp or- 
^ recommence ttu.jiiic fougittforrccompcncCjWcre in the ende all in'a nianhcr di- 

M ah**'  fp.^chedjgiuing vnto many of them orders of knighthoodc, much 
of the jcuenewes , and all the offices chat might b*eegiucn,tothc 
great griefc of the Caftillians,who faidc^thatthis rcalmc withmore 
right appertained vnio/Pbiltp ..feeing he had inherited ir, bought it, 
and conquered it. This distribution was made by the two-Depu- 
ties with great bou ntic,_yct wrought it no good erfed in the Kings 
fauour,neither was ^acceptable"; for. finding two kinde ofPortu- 
gals,wbich foughtfof reward j that is', thofc to whom Philip in the 
time of Henry and the Gouemours, had promifcd money and ho- 
nors to. follovy his parties and fuch as faithfully without promifes, 
yca^refuGngthem, had loiajlyferucdhim: It was in a manner im- 
partible to equall their rccompenecs, Co as one of the parocsihould 
not Iwq difcontentedibut.'they proceeded fo, asfome were grieucd^ 
and others proude:Fdr befides the crrors«thatwcrc committed by 

• ■ V * reafonofthe jgnoraneepfthe officers, being more cafic to promiic 
then to performs; the kings Agents had made large offers not one- 
He tpfudiascbulde.helpc, butalfo tomany:offmall mcancsj and 
lc(fc countenance. The Kiog.defircd in any cafe to /atisficthefe 
bonds j.and although he wonldchaue re warded tlicmoitfaidifull 
aboue all .c*thcrspyct could he not pcrforme it, for that by reafon of 
theirexcefliuep.ronufcsp all thcjcucncwesof die crownehad not 

• b.ecnefufficicht^fb asir often hapncthinCoiirts,they gauc not vn- 
to them diat deferred 'y with thelike proportion, as to fuch as were 
vnworthic: So as the loue ofthe fiibie&s wa's nothing encreafed by 

• >"'-> \<. this raeaites,for theiiioft trufty were difcontchtcrd,feemingagainft 
reafon to bee woorfe entreated then thofc.-, which had'bcenc leffe 
faithfully but with rewarde in handc, all caging alfo that many of 
them had not performed that, for which they wcrc.paidc • fecming 
fiirficient ynte>many to rcmainc newtcrs- and to fomc that had 

fcrued 
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fcrucd Mhonyy to fay, that thcy wcrc forced,and fuch as were Icaft 
faiçhfull (for that their haits werê not fõ fimiely fcrlcd to íhc Kings 
fcruicc) tbey íuppofed to hauccarricd thcmfclúcs j/vifely - Thcy / 
eftcemed cuery íuvall mattcrio.beofgrcatiinportancc,arid(fuppo- 
fine thekingto ynderítand wdwhatncede lie had of chçin,)iiicoi\- 
tcmpt ofrhc reft thcy grcw infolcnt. Thçfe wcrc rhcgataiali cau- 

les for thewhichtheg\'catcft diftributiou that cuer was within thc 
rcalinc, was notplealing > but thc natureof thePortngalsis vnca- 
fic to contentam this rcfpeéfc, for bcing cnuious, thcy doe feelc with 
grcatcrgriefcauothermansprofite, thentheirowneloíTe: Thofe 
ofthe bafer forr, althoughthey expcfted no anfwere,hauingenri- 
ched thcmíclucs iu ihcirtrades, by rhc grcatmultitude of Courti- 
crsjyetcouldethcynot fuffcrthcCaftilliansto be fupcriòrs, "and 
asitisvfuaiiwithihc commonpeople, thcy defired innouations; 
thc whichthe Kingdifcoucring,did greatly crouble Jfcmiúdc, fin- 
ding himfe Ifc to faile in that, which he fuppofed íhoulde tfaue bred 
hinraquictcnioying ofthe reato* Hedidappoim(á$ichathbeen rhE*- 
faidobèforc)diachisfifterMtfri>, widowto rhcEmpcraur Mw-r&M«J 
mitimi thc feconde;. bcing then in Gcrniamc, niouldc^omc into Lubone% 

SpainCjwithMjr^rfíher daughtcr: Andahhoughdiedifcourfeof • 
hercornmingwercdiuers, fpr that fome foppofcdíhçffiouldcrc-, 
maineatMadri!l,withthe kingsdaughters; others,thatilicfliould 
comeintoPortugall, whérc the King wouldcleauehcr asGoucr- 
ncííc ofthe rcalmcy to gò vnco thc States of Aragon, whercuhto hc 
was cálícd ; yct in thc ende íhe carne vnto Lisborie : Nohwdiftau. 
din^whedierdierumoutsofFr^ 
of thc Kiimvouldc.not depare*, ôrthat it. was not fitte that ofan 
EmprcffcácthóuldcbccoméGouerncffçiofafraaH^calme,^ 
Kingfor thattimc.didnotdcpart, ncithendid íhc gouêrnc ar ali. 
Truc it is that hauingrefolucd to Icaue Cardinal A!bert,Arch Duke 
of Auftria, theEmprcllcfojíiuthe goucrnmchtof ihcrcalmc, hc 
bc^nnetoacquáÍnthimwithtIie:dtfpatch oíaffaircs, and hauing 
dncday aflemblcdthc Còuncellofcftatc,hfefaidc vnto them, that 
for that hec wa^burthened with tlic ■ goucrnmcnt of mzny The Car^ 
rcalmcs,whcrcof hcchadthccarc, hcédcfircd foniewhat todif- w/*/^- 
charg hirnfclfc; and for this confidcrariou hauing thought thc faide ™^ 
Caídiriall fittc for thc goucrnment of thc faide realmc of Portugal, 0fPertugal, 
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fcrucd Mhonyy to fay, that they were forced,and fuch as were leaft 
faidifull (for that their halts were not to firmely (cried to lhc Kings 
fcruice) they fuppofed to hauccarried thcmfclucs .wifely: They / 
eftcemed euery final) matter to be of great miportancc,and(fuppo- 
fingthekingto ynderftand wclwhatncede he had of d)em,)iii con- 
tempt of the reft they grew infolcnt. Thcfe were rhc geiiei all cau- 

ses for the which the greatcft diftributiou that cuer was within the 
rcalmc, was not plealing > but the natureof the Portugals is vnca- 
fic to contcnt,in this refpec*, for being cnuious, they doc feele with 
greater griefe au othermans profite, then their owneloffe: Thofe 
ofthc bafer (bit, althoughthey expefted no anfwere,hauing enri- 
ched thcmfelues in their trades, by rhc great multitude of Courti- 
ers jyetcoulde they not fufferthcCaftilliansto be fupcriors, "and 
asitisvfuaiiwithihe common people, they defired iiinouationsj 
the which the King difcoucring, did greatly trouble hismiude, fin- 
ding himfe Ifc to fails in that, which he fuppofed fhoulde tfaue bred 
him a quiet enioying ofthe realmc.- Hedidappoim(asithathbeen rhE*- 
fiidebeforc) that his fifterMariV, widow tb thcEmpcraur Mw-r&M«J 
miilmi the feconde■: being then in Germanic, fhoulde'.come into Lubone% 
SpainCjwithMjr^rfther daughter: And although die difcourfe of • 
her comming were, diuers, for that fomc fuppofed (he ffioulde re- % 

maine at Madrill,with the kings daughters; others, that 111 c fliould 
come into Portugal!, where theKiiig wouldcleaue her asGoucr- 
ncflc of rhc rcalmc*- to go vnco the States of Aragon, whercuhto he 
was called; yet in the ende flic came v uto I^isborie : Notwitlvftau.- 
din^whetlier tlie rumours of-Frauncc increafed, by rba'fon where- 
of the Kin* wouldc.not depart*, or that it. was not fittc'that ofan 
Empreffc fhcthoulde become Gouerneflcof a fmall'realme,the 
Kingfor thattimc.didnotdepart, neither, did (lie gouernc at all. 
True it is that hauingrefolucd to leaue Cardiual A!bert,Arch Duke 
of Auftria, thcEmprcflcfojiiuche goucrnmchtof ihc realmc, he 
bc^annetoacquainthimwithtlie'dtfpatch of affaires, and hauing 
due day aflemblcd the Councell of eftatc> faide vnto them , that 
for that hec was'burthened with tlie • gouernment of manyr^c^,._ 
rcalmes, whereof hee had the care, hcedcfircd foniewhat todif- n*n*fA»- 
charg hirhfclfc; and for this confide rarion hauing thought the faide ™^ 
Cafdinall fittc for die gouernment of the faide realmc of Portugal, 0fPertugal, 
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kc would Icauethe charge vnto him, and thereforc hecrcaftcr they 
íhould holdc thcir CounccJI in his pretèncc. 

s   The Terce^ In this fpacç the Portugals of the Tcrccracs within the eity of An- 
?'* con~  gra vverc in no fmall cõfufion5for after they had imprifoncd Iohn de 

<BetancQHr,:wallcd vp the Iefuites within their College3takcn dtucrs 
fliips^andcommittedextomonsvpondiuersCitizens^whichfoilo- 
vved fccretly the Catholiquc kings parric; there grew amorig them- * 
feliics fome difficultie, for thatitfeemcd vnto inany that Qprm de 
FtgumdoycHzk gouernour, did not continue wirh that vehemence 
he had begun. And as it happens to him that rules> ali the fiikious 
did malicc him;fo as vpon any fmal matter3they tookc occafion to 
flander hiin & acufe him of infideliticjal though the cauíè may only 
beimputed vntohim, that thislland was not obedient vnto King 
íPklip t hy reafon whereof, being defirous in theheginning of win~ 
tcr3 to difmiiTeccrcainefliips which. wcre there detainedp and likc- 
wiíc to deliuer the Icfuits from rhc prifon wherein they wei-e^all the 
obferucrs of his a&ions oppofcd themfclues,\indcliiefiy the other 

■:    religiousmci^asthofcinthatplacej Being more feditious then the 
•ieír,fearednioft,andweremoftwatchfuJIof theaffaires;/b ashec 
that in a manner had beene abfolute Lorde/thc pcople being nowe 

t 
inccnfcd àgainft him, hec founde that hee coúíde no more execute 
thofe things, whichhad bcciíe before tolerable.  And ahhoughhe 
labourcd/cr, asthcfhipswere difmHTcd, yetcoulde hccnotdcli- 

•líer thele/uits; fbrhec:muftof force, wichgtea ter rigor, trieche 
peoples incónftancie/and the cjiftruft of Princes : For' hauing 
adnertifed Anthony being in Fraunce, ofthe eftarc ofthe Iland, and 
ofthe authoritie that many tookc vpon them againft him/demaun- 
ding when hce woulde comeinto the rcalme, addingwitha]I3thac 
thisílandwasruined, and that iteoulde not Jong continue in this 
cila te; Anthony grew in icaloufic of him/urthered by theletters he 
had rccciued from his enimiesjthewhichfaidcplainly that he was a 
traitor^and thereforc he refolucd to fende from Fraunce,- vnto rhc 
goucrnment ofthefe Ilands, Emanuel de Sylua, wjiomhehad ncwly 
made Countc of TorefuedraSjOnc oflMschiefèftfauoriteSjwho ar^- 

VVoft'-   ltUC<^lllerc"•Marc^^ wth asamplecommiffiónas mightbegiuen 
w.wttclâe  í" thãtplacc,- and hauingdiípoííeííed Figueredo from hischarge, hc 
Sjha atthe began with a barbarous tyrannic to moleít both friends & focs for 

the 
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he would leaue the charge vnto him, and therefore hecrcaftcr they 
fhould holdc their CounccJI in his pretence. 

s   The Terce- In this fpacc the Portugals of the Tcrccracs within the city of An- 
Infton COfJ'  §ra werC m n° *™a^ cofufion3for after they h ad imprifoncd hbn de 

<BetancQHr,:wallcd vp the Iefuites within their College,takcn diners 
fliips,and committed extortions vpondiuers Citizens^ which follo- 
wed fecretly the Catholiquc kings parric; there grew among them- * 
felucsfomcdifficultie, for that it feemed vnto many t\mQpr'm de 
FigumdoycHzk gouernour, did not continue with that vehemence 
he h ad begun. And as it happens to him that rules> all the factitious 
did malice him;fo as vpon any final matter,they tookc occafion to 
flandcr hirn & acufe him of infidelitic,al though the caufe may only 
be imputed vntobim, that thislland was not obedient vnto King 
Philip: by reafon whereof, being defirous in the beginning of win- 
tcr, to difmiiTeccrcainefliips which were there detained p and like- 
wife to deliuer the Icfuitsfrom rhc prifon wherein they were,all the 
obferucrs of his a&ions oppofed them(clues,\and chiefly the other 

■:    reIigiousnKn,asthofc in that place. Being more feditious then the 
•xeft,feared nioft, and were molt watchful! of the affaires ;fo ashec 
that in a manner had beene abfolute Lorde/thc people being nowe 

t 
inccnfed againft him, hec foundc that hee coiilde no more execute 
thofc things, which had becrie before tolerable. And alihough he 
labourcdfo", asthefhips were difmiflcd, yetcoulde hccnotdcli- 

■uer thelefuits; forhec:muftof force, with greater rigor, trie the 
peoples inconftancie,Tand the diftruft of Princes : For' hauing 
aduertifed Anthony being in Fraunce, of the eftarc ofthe Hand, and 
ofthc authorise that many tookc vpon them againft him/demaun- 
ding when hce woulde come into the rcalme, adding withall,thac 
this Hand was ruined, and that it couldc not long continue in this 
cftate ; Anthony grew in iealoufic of him,furthcred by theletters he 
had rccciued from his enimies,the which faidc plainly that he Was a 
traitor,and therefore he refolucd to fendc from Fraunce,- vnto the 
goucrnment ofthefc Wan&^EmanucldeSylua, wjiomhehad newly 
made Countc of Iorefuedras,onc ofbiscbiefeftfauorites, who ar> 

VVoft'- ltUe<^*erc"•Marc^^ WItn asamplecommiffionas mightbegiuen 
w.wudde ln that place,- and hauing di/poffefled Figueredo from hisehafgc, he 
Sjha at the began with a barbarous tyrannic to moleft both friends & foes for 

the 
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therccoucringof moncy: Beforehisarriuall., aíhippe ladcn with 
meale departcdfrom Angra^vith íhcw to go vnto Braz.il,the which 
bcing not farrc from thc Iland^tooke hei- cour/c for Lisbonc:Somc 
fuppofed thar. this was a pra&iíc of Ftguendos> and that by this 
meancs by hislctter, hcc had dcmaundcd purdon of thcCatho- 
lique King,and offercd to dcliuer him thc lland,aduiíing him vvhat 
courfc to take j for aftcrwards an othcr fliippc dcp.irting from Lis- 
honcjit was knownc, they not o ncly carried the kings Icttcrs to fi- 
gneredo^bat alfotomany ofthe bctterforte, thc whichtookenot 
thc eftect that was cxpe&cdj for lhe íatdc íhippc nrriued after the 
comming of Emanuel de Silua, fo as / igueredo bcing di/poíTcífcd of 
hisplaccj coulde not execute his praótifè, if hc hadanyfuchthing 
inhande. 

Duringthefc (tines, they made a flowc preparation at Lisbone riupupa- 
forthe llands/or that the King was not yct weil reíblued to artemptraiha at 

itintheyccrc i532.hisCouncellvaryingtn theiropinions: Sonicaga^flthc 
adtiifcdhim, prefcntly witii ali hispowcr to force them, allcaçin* Ttrccrcs, 
that thc ionger hc dclaicd ir, thc more daungcious the enterpriíe tfifi vpofj 

wouldproòuc; forboth lhe Frendi, andEngliíh, who(as ir was ítówír- 
faide ) were bounde thicher, woulde/if they landed, fottific,if they ?"■&' 
had time; fo as haidly aftcrwards they fhouide finde any entrance: 
They dtdiikcwifeweighthisenterprifewithregardof honor, fay- 
in^,rhat it was athingoífmall reputationand diíhonorablc^thatíô 
wcakc an Iland/houlde darcin thc vicw of Spaine, rcfiíirhc forces 
of fo s;reat a King: TJicy íhcwcd ofhow great confequèncc it was, 
beiri* (as they faide) feated ín apiacc which was the onely refuge 
of aíl thc (hips, which carne from the caft and weft Indies, and from 
ail the-new nauigations^into Spaine: for although there werc other 
Ilands in this{ca,yctwasthcrc not any focommodious asrbis^ thé 
reft bcingvery ynfitcc; and if thc French and Englifh became ma- 
ftcrsthercof ( asitwastobecfearcdif they pròtra&cd time ) and 
lod^cddicirarmiesrhere, they mightfromthenceencoiinter the 
{hipsofthofcnautgations, thc which by rcafon of theirlòngvoi- •• 
age returne home wearie and torne,and ( bcingofthcmíelucs inde- 
fcnfihlc)ípoilc thern,.to thc great Iofle and diíhonour of ai Spaine:   l   . 
Theyimade thc .ciiccrprife cafiç j faying^ that befides that from   •"; 
íraunce they had rèceiucd 110 greatprouifionof armes and munir 
* • tionj 
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the rccoucring of money: Before his arri 11 all , afhippe laden with 
meale departed from Angra^with ihew to go vnto Braz.il,the which 
being not farre from the Iland^tooke her cour/c for Lisbonc:Somc 
fuppofed that this was a pra&ifc of Ftguendo$y and that by this 
meancs by his letter, hce had demaunded pardon of thcCatho- 
lique King,and offered to deliuer him the Hand, aduihVg him what 
courfc to take j for afterwards an other fliippc departing from Lis- 
bonc,it was knownc, they not o ncly carried the kings letters to Ft- 
gneredo^but alfotomany ofthe better forte, the which tooke not 
the effect that was cxpe&cdj for the Citdc ihippc arriued after the 
comming of Emanuelde Silua, fo as / igueredo being; difpofTcfTcd of 
hisplacc, coulde not execute his pra&ife, if he had any fuch thing 
inhandc. 

During thefc ftirrcs, they made a flowe preparation at Lisbone rtxprtpa- 
forthe llands/or that the King was not yet well refblued to artemptraiha at 

itintheyecrc 1532.his Councellvaryingin their opinions: Some a^infiihe 
adtiifcdhim, prefently witii all his power to force them, allca^in^ Ttremi, 

.     1 f    ■ 1 .1 ••    1 ■       1 i 1 v   **d the <id- tlrat the longer he dclaicdir, the more ckiungecous the entcrprife tfifi Vj)Dn 

wouldproouc; for both rhc French, andEnglifh, who(as ir was thUtnter- 
faidc) were boundc thither, woulde/if they landed,fortific,if they ^ 
had time; fo as hardly afterwards they fhouidefinde any entrance: 
They did likewife weigh this cnterprifc with regard of honor, fay- 
in^,rhat it was athingoffmall reputation and difhonorablc^thatib 
weakc an Iland/houldc dare in the view of Spainc, refill: rhc forces 
of fo great a King: They (hewed of how great confequencc it was, 
betn<*( as they faidc) feated in a place which was the onely refuge 
of all the (hips, which came from the caft and weft Indies, and from 
all the-new nauigations^into Spaine: for although there were other 
Hands in this {ca,yct was there not any fo commodious as this., the" 
reft being very ynfirtc; and if the French and Englifh became ma- 
ilers thereof ( as it was to bee feared if they protraded rime) and 
lodged their armies there, they might from thence encounter the 
Ihipsof'thofcnautgations, the which by rcafon of their'Ibngvoi- •• 
age returne home wearie and torne,and ( being of thcmClucs inde- 
fcnfihlc)fpoilc them,.to the greatIoflfeanddifhonour of al Spainc:   l   . 
Theyimadc the .enccrprife cafie, j, faying:, that' befidcs that from   •"; 
traunce they had receiucd 110 great prouifioiiof armes and muirir 
* • tion; 
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rióii; inthcIleitfclfc^thcgrcatcftpartofdKNobilitic^ and many 
othcr wonlci obey thc king, but thcy wcre forccd bv thc multirude, 
and durft not difcoucr thcmfclues; yet whcn the Kings colours 
fhouldc whh a mightie armic bc difcouered, thcre wouldc appeerc 
in a manncr as many fricnds as cnimics: Othersyhar werc of a con- 
trarie opinion,íaid^ that this enterprifewas woorrhie ofgreat con^ 
ílderation, the whichthey oughc norraíhly to vndertake, for at- 
rempting it áduiícdly,it was moft aíTured; bu t going to ithaftely, k 
wcre dangerous: They ihewed that the Iland was bynaritfe verie 
firongj by rcafon of vneafie landing, beeingof ali parrsrough 
andinacceífible, but in fome feweplaces, which it was Jikely they 
woulde forcific and guard: Thcy íaide, that thc gairiíbns of ftran- 
gers which rhey vnderítoode were there, wcre they neuer.fo fewe^ 

•   witb thc inhabitants of thc íland,wcreYufficícnt to hínder tlieir 
landing: Thcy made greatrcckoning of thc roughnes of thefea, 
thc which comnionly furTreth nor any íliips to ridcrhere aboue 
twomonerhsin theyeere, concluclingitwasbetterdefcrreir, thea 
atremptitinvaine, astheyhadtwiíè donewithímal] honor: Thcy 
faid^, that'thc aííurance of thc cíiterpriíè confiílcd in deiay, for thac 
thcliandfhoulde bce ncitherftronger nor better furniíhed thenit 
was atthatinftantjíêcingthcirítrehgth is by natura, & that a great 
garrifoiícannotlongliiicthcrc; thac bydelaying, the inhabitants 
thcmíclucs.will bcaduiícd,for(bcfides theinfolcucic oftheFrcnch) 
wantingtheírtrarrique-wirhSpainc, theyíhouldegrowe íopoore^ 
as they will íoone acknowlcdgc their errours: -That thc íliips from 
the Indiés made fo íniall ftay attheIlands,astbeyhadno needeof 
diein^but onely 10 take in frefli water^whcrewiihthcy may furniíh 
themfclucs ar Sainc Michacls. Thefè rcafons Iicldc the Catholiquc 
kingiffl fiifpcnce^and for that hc-was a friend to pcace^hc enclined to 
delay:buc ás thc newes frornEraunce, Flaunders, andErigland, 
Jdidvarie,íòdid thcy.haítchòr ílackc the preparation for dieen- 
terpriíè. 0'j :*;     :        ...    :J      : :■   ; ■,r;t.",í 

7%e Catbo-l Intliisforte;andwith nofmalltroubleofmíndc^thcthreefirft 
Uqnc Kwg «ioncths/i&íthc yecre1582.paíTcdawav,búthauin2;intci]jo;enceat 
flaces*nd xbe íprírig, that they'díd armemànyJChips-,- boch inFrauricç, Flaun- 
tbtcavfe. jer^ arid&igJandv and that they wcre mcantfor Pòrtúgall, that 

thcTurJía(nQtwichíkndinghiswOT^ 
;l!C!J to 
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tionj inthcHeitfclfc^thcgrcatcftpartoftlKNobilitic^ and many 
other would obey the king, but they were forced by the multitude, 
and durft not difcoucr thcmfclues; yet when the Kings colours 
fhouldc with a mightie armic be difcouered, there wouldc appeerc 
in a manner as many friends as cnimics: Othcrs,thar were of a con- 
traric opinion,, faid^ that this entcrprife was woorrhie of great con- 
fideration, the which they ought norralhly to vndertake, for at- 
tempting it aduifcd]y,it was moft afTured; but going to ithaftely, it 
were dangerous: They ihewed that the Hand was by nature verie 
firongj by reafon of vncafic landing, beeing of all parrs rough 
andinacceffible, but infome fewe places, which it was likely they 
woulde fortific and guard: They (aide, that the garrifons of {hun- 
gers which rhey vndcrftoode were there, were they neuer.fo fewe^ 

•   with the inhabitants of the Hand,' wereYuffici'cnt to hinder their 
landing: They made great reckoning of the roughnes of thefea, 
the which commonly fuffreth nor any fliips to ride there aboue 
two mo neths in theyeere, concluding it was better defcrreir, then 
attempt it in vaine, astheyhadtwife done with final] honor: They 
faid^, that the a durance of the cnterpriie confifted in delay, for that 
the Hand ill oulde bee neither ftronger nor better furniihed then it 
was at that inftant, feeing their jftrehgth is by nature, & that a great 
garrifoii cannot long lilic there; that by delaying, the inhabitants 
themfclues.will bcadui(cd,for(bcfides theinfolcncic of.the French) 
wanting their traffique-with Spainc, theyfhouldegrowe fbpoore, 
as they will foone acknowledge their errours; -That the fliips from 
the Indies made fo /mall (lay at the Hands, as they had no needeof 
the(n.,but onely 10 take in frefh water^wherewiihthey may furnifh 
themfclues at Saint Michaels. Thefe rcafons hcldc the Catholiquc 
kingiffl fiifpcnce,and for that he-was a friend to pcace,hc cnclincd to 
delay: but as the newes fronrEraunce, Flaunders, and England, 
iiidvaricjfbdid thcy.haftchor flacke the preparation for. die en- 
tcrprife. O'j :*;     .'        ...    :J      : :■   ; -,r;t.",r 

The Catbo-'i In tliisforte;and with no finall trouble ofminde^ the three firft 
Uqnc Kwg «ioncths/i&.thc yecrci*82,paflcdawav,buthauin2;intcl]io;enceat 
ylacesMA xbeiprihg, that they'did armemany.fhips, both inFrauricc, Flaiin- 
tbtcMfe. jg^ arid EiigJandy and that they were meant for Portugal!, that 

thcTuiice:(notwichflx^ 
;l!C!J to 
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to fend forth his gallcics- thatccrtaine troupes of footc Were come 
out of Franncevnrothe Manjui/atof Saluíícs 5 the King thougbt 
it expcdient to arme, both to perfonne this enterpriíe ol the Ilands, 
as for the guarde of many places -, where He might bc endomaged: 
He thoughtira hardthing, andvnwoorchicP to fuffcr.the ftatcsóf 
thcLow-CountricSjtobewreftcdfromhimby.thcDukc.of Alan- 
çon, withoutrcuenge: Hedid forefec thatthc chargewould hee 
vcriBffosatj andthat hewas furmíhcd with littlemoncy, ancllcílc 
credite > for by nieanes ofthe dccrcc hc had madeagainftthe mfcm 
chantSplfc was canfe of more hutt to himfelfe., then to his creditons;. 
The prouifions it behooued him ro makc werc ali foi'ced3 for hee " 
could not doe leffc then prouideforItaly, asvvcll in regarde of-thiá 4. 
French asof the.Turke: Hcemuft of force enterraine anarmiein 
Portu^all/or ahhough the Rcalmc werc in íhew quict,yct the Porf. 
tufais being of a ítirring humor,be could not auoidc to arme a mk 
uic fufficientto encounter the Flecte: He thought it ncccffarictó 
prouideforFlanderSpifnotwholytorccòucrthofceftates, yctfor: 
fearc he íhould looícmore. Buttharwhich troubled the King more 
then ali the reft, was the fhippes which hccexpcâcd this yecrç 
fronVthcIndies, ahdNcw-foúnd-lands; fcaringihat the French* 
liauiirçthe aduantage of the Ilands^ mightfpoilc them,finding that 
fome Pirathad not onely páffed:into that fca?butalfo thrcatned 
to affaile the Iland of Saint Michack» and that of the Madercs: And The ^ 
therefore the King begari toprcuencallthcfcdangers mzúÀsmam-.orâervTprS- 
ncr. Hcmuíl:redallthcfoorchecouldmSpainc?.andcauíêdihc!n^r^* 
to march towardcsPortugà!l|cfpèeiaily to thePròuince.betwixt 
Doro and Minio,to the goucrnmcnt whereof hc fent FerrantAe To'-: 
ledo? Prior of Saint Icàn: He fent the Marcjucfícof Saint Croixetój 
Scuillc ro arme ali the great íhips hce could $ and to .prepare fome. 
galleics :InBiícay he commáunded eightccríé Bifcainc íhips to be; 
fucniQicdjtomàkcthcirrandeuoiisinAndelonzic^hcrc^thêyprc- 
pared íhcir gallcics,and built ã gobd number of great boats toland 
theirfouldiers: He wroreinto Italy to ttíc Viceroy ofNaples, and. 
to the Gouernor of Miliainc, that eithcf of therrí lhoúld Icuic. 
6*000. Italianfoote : Hegaueorder iriGerinany tobringddwné. 
10000. Germanes vnder colòur tó fende thefe two nations in-. 
toFIaunders; Audfor to bc aflured óf the Iland ofSâintMichacI, 

although 
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to fend forth his gallcics- thatccrtaine troupes of footc Were come 
out of Franncevnrothe Manjui/atoi Saluifcs 5 the King thought 
it expedient to arme, both to perfonne this entcrprifc oi the Hands, 
as for the guarde of many places., where he might be endomaged: 
He thought it a hard thing, andvnwoorchicP tofufTcr.the dates of 
the Low-Countries, to be wreftcd from him by the Duke.of Alan- 
con, without rcuenge: He did forefec that the charge would bee 
venc ^rcat, and that he was furnilhcd with little money, andlcflc 
crcdirc > for by meanes ofthe decree he had made againft the mfcm 
chant Splfc was canfc of more hurt to himfelte, then to his creditors;,     w .    ■ 
The prouifions it behooued him to make were all forced 3 forhec " 
could not doc lefle then prouide for Italy, as Well in rcgarde of thbl:. 
French as of the.Turke: Hccmuft of force cntcrtainc anarmieiri 
Portu^all/or although rhe Rcalme were in (hew quict,yct the Porf. 
tu<*als being of a ftirring humor,he could not auoidc to arme a mk 
uic fufficientto encounter the Flectc: He thought it ncccffaricto 
prouideforFlanderSpifnotwholytorccoucrthofceftates, yctfor. 
fearc he fhould loofemore. But that which troubled the King more 
then all the reft, was the fhippes which hee" expected this yecrc 
from the Indies^ and New-found-lands; fcaringihat the French* 
hairing the aduantagc of thellands^mightfpoilc thern,finding that 
fome Pirathad not onely paffed: into that' fca? but alfo thrcatned 
to affaile the Hand of Saint Michael, arid that of the Madercs: And ^^ 
therefore the King began to preucne all thcic clangers iinhis mm-, order iuprc- 
ncr. Hcmuil:redallthcfoorchecouldmSpainc,.andcau{edihcin^r^* 
to march towardcsPortuga!l|especially to the. Prpuincc. betwixt 
Doro and Minio,to the government whereof he fent FerrantAe To'-: 
kdo., Prior of Saint lean: HefcntthcMarcjucflcofSaintCroixetOj 
Scuillc to arme all the great mips hce could ., and to prepare fame, 
galleics :InBifcay he comma7 unded eightcciie Bifcainc ihips to be; 
iurniQicdjto make their randeuoiis in Andelonzic, where they pre- 
pared their gallcics,and built a good number of great boats toland 
their fouldiers: He wrote into Italy to the Viceroy of Naples, and. 
to the Gouernor of Miliainc., that either of thcrri Ihould Icuie. 
fiooo.Italianfootc : Hegaueorder iriGerinany to bringddwne- 
10000. Gcrmanes vnder colour to fende thefe two nations in-. 
toFIaunders*. And for to be aflufed ofthe Hand of Saint Michael* 

although 
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although chat Jmhrofe tfjguiar were thcre wítfe onc Galcon, 
hcc.fent thichcr Ttter Teixotto with fiue othcr fhippesp vvho ar- 
riued thcre in good time 5 for certame Frcnch Pirats were aflèni- 
blcdroaffailc it> the which. diey did not forbeare to attempt, for 
WfXútco with his.íhips lying at auchor,beforc the çky ofpuma Del- 
gada , three Frcnch Ihips leauing othcríixc bebindc íhcwed thfcrri* 
fel ucs, fuppofing that with his fine Ihips he would not faile to fíght 
with them three,, andashccíhonld retire the otheríixe comuinc 
tofuecourthem., they mighteonquerthem, and after thisviótoric 

Pàxoito     affaiie the Itmàbeirig weakc and vnarmcd: But tliis deuiíe fuecce- 
fMcLSfC dcd not for(Peixotto ( who dcíired not to fight, but to preferue the 
fought nw&llandeall hce.could) would not comefoorrh ajçainft ihofc three 
%Z%"L FrcnchíhiPs3 thcvvhichhee forbare therather, for that the orher 

' fixe fhippcs which remaincd bchinde, difcouercd thcmfelues, Co as 
the Frcnchme n finding they coulde not decciue the Portu<>aIs3and 
their ambuíh(as onc may fay) bcihg difcouercd, being loa ih to re- 
tire wirhour fome booty3thcy refolucd to charge Vetxotto as he laie 
atanchor:Butthewindegrewfcanttoapprochto]and,nudthcar- 
tiileríc from a certame weake forte, would not fuffer th em ío ioine: 
ButthcCaptainesfhippe^cingoíbettcrfailethenthcrcft/drcvve 
fo necre, that hec grappled with a Por tugall, wherc they fought a- 
bouc three hbwcis, wirbgrcat ílaughtcron both fides; but th* 

• <TFrcnch had 'bcene viftors., if ^ímbrofi â'Aguiar who was at lande 
. * forefeeiug that the loífc ofthe ihips woulde bctheoucrthrowe of 

■ the llandphad notíuccourcd rPeixotto by boatSjíêndinrrhim áboue 
an hundred Sc fiftic nicn P with the which he defended hini/cifc,and 
the Frcnch ílnppe, vnloofing it fcífajrctircd to the reft, woorfe han- 
dcledthcn the Portugal! jbutitwasfuppoíedtharifihewindc had 
becne any thing ftronger, fo as the othcr Frcnch Ihips mou^ht 
hauc come vp to the Portugals^ they had bcene takcn in thd vievvc 
ofall thelland. And for thatfòonc after thcre arriued cHitecne 
Biícaine ihips at Lisbonc,which the king had commaundcd íhou/d 
bc anncd in thatProuincejhc fcnffowcr ofthcrn with fixe h undreth 
mcn5íbi-theaíruranceofthatIIand, the which arriued foorie after 
the departhré ofthe Frcnch. Sommcrwasnowccomc^andthcrc1 

was ftillncwes from Fraunce, that they madegreater prcparatiòii 
fórwarj arniingmany ihips inallthcirportsattheinftanccof Jn- 

- '> thony 
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although chat Jmhrofe tfjguiar were there with one Gaieon., 
hce.fcnt thither Ttter Teixotto with flue other ihippesp who ar- 
riucdthere in good time 5 for certaiuc French Pirats were aflTcni- 
blcdtoaffaile it, the which they did not forbeare to attempt, for 
Wixmo with his.fhips lying at anchor, before the city of puma Del- 
gada , three French Ihips leaning othcrfixc behindc (hewed thfcm* 
felues, fuppofing that with his fine Ihips he would not faile to fight 
with them three,, andashccfhonld retire the other fixe conuuinw 
tofuccourthem., they might conquer them, and after this vidorie 

Pcixoito     affaiie the Ilahdbeing weakc and vnarmed: But this deuife fuccce- 
fMcLSfC dcd not for ^eixotto ( who defired not to fight, but to prefcrue the 
fought nw&Ilandeall lice could) would not comefoorrh a^ainft ihofc three 
%Z%"L FrcnchihiPs3 thewhichhee forbare the rather, for that the orher 

' fixe fhippes which remained bchinde, difcouercd thcmfclucs, Co as 
the Frcnchme n finding they couldc not decciue the Portu<?aIs,and 
their ambufh(as one may fay ) being difcouercd, being loa ih to re- 
tire withour feme booty,thcy refolded to chnrge Ve'txotto as he laic 
at anchor: Biic the winde grew fcanttoapprochto]and,nud the ar- 
tillcric from a ccrtaine weake forte, would not fuffcr them to ioine: 
ButthcCaptainesfhippc^cingofbettcrfailethenthcrc'ft/drcvve 
fo necrc, that hec grappled with a Pdrtugall, where they fought a- 
bouc three hbwers, with great flaughtcron both fides; but th* 

• .-French had bcene viftors., if ^fmbrofi d'Agular who was at iandc 
.* forcfceiugthattheloflcof the/hips wouldc bctheoucrthrowe of 

■ the llandjiad notiuccourcd rPeixotto by boats, fending him aboue 
an hundred & fiftic nicn P with the which he defended h imfclfc,and 
the French ihippe, vnloofing it fclfe,rctircd to the reft, woorfc han- 
dcled then the Portugal! > but it was fuppofed that if the winde had 
beenc any thing ftrongcr, fo as the other French Ihips mouoht 
hauc come vp to the Portugal they had beene taken in th* vievvc 
of all the Hand. And for thatfoonc after there arrincd cHitecne 
Bifcaine Ihips at Lisbonc,which the king had commaunded fhou/d 
be armed in thatProuincejhc fcntTowcr ofthcrn with fixe h undreth 
mcn,foi-theaflurance of that Hand, the which arn'uedfoone after 
the departure of the French. Sommcrwasnowccomc^ and there? 
was ftillncwes from Fraunce, that they made greater preparation 
for war; arniingmany (hips in all their ports at the in fiance of Jn- 

- '> thony 
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í/;0H>:TheCatholiquc kings aflfaires went fiowlicr forwnfdesdicri 
thc importancç oí thccaufc required^ for that k fecrocdthc Spa? 
niardswerc not yét wcll aflurcd^whcthcr thcFrcnch wo.uldc turnc 
againft Portugall, and not goc to thc Ilands 5 ycay fome belecued; 
that making fhew to do fo,they wouldc takc thcir courfc for Flaun- 
dcrs feemingmor.cto importe wholic ler aíTurc thofe conntties, 
andtocxpcllthcCatholique Kings forces, then to vndcrtake an 
other enterprifc of greater diffiçulric : And thc aflurance of chis 
opiniondidhelpetheFrcnch, for itdiddiuertorattheleaft deui- 
ded thc Spanilh forces,, and was 'caufethacinSpainc tlie^preparccl 
not their armies with fuch expedition as.was conuenient.: Buí ha- 
uing after aífured intclligcncc 9.athat ^hc Frendi prepared to cn- 
countcrthcíhips that carne froin thc Indics; ahdthcncwe founde 
]ands,dieprouifionforFlaunders wcnrflowly forwardcin Jtalic : 
And in Spainethey made greater haftc of their nayie,for tbe which 
there was want of failcrs, and other neceífaries,y et withfometrou- 
ble they had prepared in Andclouzia about twcntie íhips and 
twclucgallcics. Thc.MarqucíTc.wasrcturnccl toLisbonc, gMug rbcMar- 
order-to thc nauie to goe to Cape Saint Vinccnt, and there to qnjfe of 
attend their charge: AthS arriua ÍI hc found within thc riuer of Ta- ]™fY™' 
cus twenty other íhips ill appointed, comprehending theBifcaines/> tbeTef* 
and fome Flcmmings, hircd in a mannec by force, wherc hauing€eret* 
fhippcd fixe dioufandSpaniíhfootc, vnder Lopo de Fig/teroa, thc 
Marqueifé imbarked with manynoblemen, Ferrant of Tolcdq,go- 
in^asapriuatefoldier, with fome odiergentlcmen. This was not 
the kings firftintention, being refoluedtò aíTcmblc thc body ofhis 
armie m Andelouiia,. whither thefhips of Bifcay at their departurc 
had commaundement to repaife:butinfaiiingjbeing come to LiP '• -. 
bonc, and hauing hircd fome others with thc gallions of Portuga», 
thekingfuppofedtbcgrcatcftnumbcrwastherc^&thathcíhould 
fpende time to cauíc onc parte of thc armieto goc feeke lhe other ; 
fuppofingthcyíhouldcmecte, hecommaundcdboththcònc and. 
thc other to íaiic towardes.Portugall^ astheydidylabòuringto 
ioinebyrheway: And although ali this was flowly cxccutcd, yct 
had it bin more, if thc king by his ownc p reiènce had not haftened 
thcir dcparture,thc which was not before the x. of Iuly5in thcyeerc 
IJ 82/0 Aow ate thc-Spaniardsby natute inthcexecutionof thcir 
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f/;0H>:TheCatholiquc kings affaires went flow licr for wattles then 
the importance of thecaufc required^ for that it fecrnedth'c Spat 
niards were not yet well aflurcd^whether thcPrcnch wo.ulde turne 
againft Portugal!, and not goc to the Hands 5 yea,- fome belecued; 
that making (hew to do fo,they woulde take their courfc for Floun- 
ders feemingmore'to importe wholic lor aflurc thofc countries, 
andtocxpcllthcCatholique Kings forces, then to vndcrtake an 
other cntcrprifc of greater difficultic : And the aflurancc of this 
opinion did helpe the French 7 for itdiddiuertorattheleaft deui- 
ded the Spanifh forces,, and was caufe thatinSpainc thej^preparccl 
not their armies with fuch expedition as.was conucnient.: But ha- 
iling after aflured intelligence,..that the French prepared to en- 
counter the ihips that came from the Indies^ and die nc we foUnde 
Iands,theprouifionforFlaunders wentflowly forwardcin Italic : 
And in Spainethey made greater hafte of their nauic,for the which 
there was want of failcrs, and other neceflaries,y ct with fometrou- 
ble they had prepared in Andclouzia about twentie (hips and 
twclucgallcics. The. MarqucfTc.was returned toLisbonc, giuiug The Mar- 
order to the nauie to goc to Cape Saint Vincent, and thereto i»efe of 
attend their charge: At his arriuait he found within the riuer of Ta- ^11,™' 
cus twenty other (hip's ill appointed, comprehending theBifcaines/*r thcTer* 
and fome Flcmmings, hired in a manner by force, where hauingcer"' 
(hipped fixe thoufandSpani(hfoote, wider Lopo de Figueroa, the 
MarqueiTe imbarked with many noblemen, Ferrant of Tolcdq,go- 
in^asapriuatcfoldier, with fome other gentlemen. This was not 
the kings firft intention, being refoluedto aflcmblc the body of his 
armie m Andelouzia,,. whither the ftiips of Bifcay at their departure 
had commaundement to repaife: but in failing, being conic to LiP '• -. 
bone, and hauing hired fome others with the gallions of Portugal), 
thekingfuppofedthcgrcatcftnumbcrwastherc^&thathcfhould 
fpende time to caufc one partc of the arrnieto goc fceke the other ; 
fuppofingthcyfhouldcmecte, hecommaundedboththconc and. 
the other to faile towardes.Portugall^ as they did,, labouring to 
ioinebyrheway: And although all this was flowly executed-, yet 
had it bin more, if the king by his ownc p refencc had not haft'ened 
their dcparture,thc which was not before the x. of Iuly,in theyeerc 
15 82/0 flow are the Spaniards by nature inthc execution of their 
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2 7 8 Tbe ninth "Bool^e of thc, 
bufiucflc: At thattímcthc Frencharmie dcpartcd with Mthny^ 
and allhis followcrs., beinginnumbcrabouc thrcefcorc and teri 
failc^andfcucn thoufànd footc,whereof Tbilip Strozgjand Moun- 
ílcur^íSrí/^wcrccommaundcrs. HL        • •[:»' 

.   THE  NINTH BOOKE. 

The Contcnts of thc ninth BookcV 
•    -• << ' .; ib  

The.defcription oftheflandof-Saint ^MickaehThe 
àrriuàíloj the Fr ene b ar mie tbere : The arrtua// of 
iheõfdhffiàrintei atfea: The deatb 
^Philip Strozzi, and'ofthe Count ofVtmiofo: 
Thevoiage ofAnthony to theTerceres, and bis 
mannerof proceeding : Thefntence ofthe <^/Car- 
(juejjeagainsltbe pnfoners, and bis execution: The 
death ofthe T)u/$e ofAlua >andhú'praifès: The new 
cílateswhere T.rince Philip was fiporne, byreafon 
ofthe death ofTrince Diego: Jndbow the Cardi- 
nal! Archdukc of Aufiria was made Qouernour of 
TortngalL 

Th htpesof ^\^J\\^lf^ HilcftthcFrcnchand Spanifli armícsfailcd to- 
tbeFwch ^\^^f^//\ wards the Terccres, both Courtcs were in fu- 
arttfie atfia ^J\\^V\^//^ fpence, and in díucrshopcs of íucccíTc: bui in 
rrtih Stroz.- /^\ VTiA;íl^\X , ••       1 rr t 

hrauncc rncy concciuca more ailurancc then in 
Portugal! j for thé Frcnch not cfteeming the 
Spaniíhforces, heldc themíclues fupcriours, in 

number both of íhips and men ? and hauing the llands at rheir dc- 
uotioa, they ftoode aflured that their armie íhould both /poile th© 
Indian flecte, fackc the Uandof Saint MichacI, and oucreome the 
cnimies armie,? ifthey ioincd with thcin: And they relied fo much 
thcrcon,thatèxtendingtheirhopcsfarther,furthercdby thc pro- 
mifes oíÀntbonyyxnd of what he faid?thac he had foljowcrs in Porru- 
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bufiucflc: At that time the Frencharmie departed with jfnthn^ 
and all his followers P being in number abonc thrcefcorc and ten 
faile.,and feucn thoufand footc,whereof Philip Strong and Mouu- 
ficur^S^/^werccommaundcrs. -m,        • •[:»' 

. THE  NINTH BOOKE.   < 

The Contents of the ninth Bookc.' 
•    -• << ' .; ih  

TheAefcription of the fHand ofSaint ^Mich'aehThe 
r drrjuMoj the French armie there: The arriuall of 
ihe'Spdhipdrmieiffi atfea: The death 
of Fhilip Strozzi, and'of the Count ofVtmiofo: 
Thevoiage of Anthony to theTerceres, and his 
manner of proceeding iThefentenceofthe £Miar~ 
queffe against the pnfoners, and his execution: The 
death of the T)ul^ of Alua>andhupraifes: The new 
eHatcs where T.rince Philip was foorne, hyreafon 
of the death ofPrince Diego: And how the Cardi- 
nal! Archduke of Auftria ypas made Cjouemour of 
TortngalL 

The hopes of ^\^J\\^lf^ Hi,e^t'lcFrcncnan^ Spaiiifli armies failed to- 
theVrench ^\^y^fi^//\ wards the Terccres, both Courtcs were in fu- 
armic mfca ^\\A\^;/^5 fpence, and in diucrs hopes of fuccciTc: but in 
rrtih Stroz.- /^\ VTiA;il^\X , ••       1 rr t 

hrauncc rncy concciuca more atlurance then in 
Portugal! j for the French not cftccming the 
Spanish forces, heldc themfclues fupcriours, in 

number both of fhips and men ? and hauing the Hands at their dc- 
uotion^ they ftoode aflured that their armie fhould both /poile the? 
Indian flcetc, fackc the Hand of Saint Michael, and oucrcome the 
cnimies armie,- if they ioined with them: And they relied fo much 
thereon, that extending their hopes farther, furthered by the pro- 
mifes oi Anthony f\n& of what he faid?thac he had followers in Porru- 



Hifforie o/Tortugall.' z~fy 
gall, thcy'hopcdtoapprochtherealme,andtoputmcn òn lande,! 
and to arnie the vnarmed Portugals ; for which cauíe úicy c arriei 
grcat quantitic of armes p and to íct fo firme a footing vpon rhc; 
mame lande, as they íliould cafily maintainc themíèlues/o as vvirk 
thisintenrionmany Noblemenarídgentleriíen imbarked withthc 
Armic.borhforthatrlieFrcncharecariétoniooue.asalfohecrein _- , 
to pleafe the Queene morher. In rhc Court of Spàine, thcír theCourt of 
thoughtswerenotallfoconformeablc, noríbioyfull;forthePàr-i*^'*' tmi 

t ugals, being now as contrarie in their bumours to rhc Caírillians, 'jíZíeat 
astheybadbceneeuerj makinghopeequallto thcirowncdcfircs,^* 
fcemgthcafTairesnowinequalbalIancc^manyvvilhccithcyfriouId 
make no refiftance, and rnany expc&ed the commirigof Jntho- 
nie: The reft of rhc Porrugals, more contcntwitli the preícnt ítare 
of rhc Caítilliansjíliewcd great hopc the warres íliould now ende, 
fayingtliey were aíTured, they íliould defeat this Armie, rake Jn- 
í/?owie prifoncr, and cirlier by loue orforce fubduethcllandesjyet 
inwardly they were not well fatisficd: For feeing their afcifcics deui- 
dcdjWitliouthopc-toíoync, irícemedvnto thcwi/èft rhc- vi&orie 
wasnotfoalTuredasYonic/iJppoícd, and rhattheSpaniardsbysi- 
uing battaile íliould iiazard tó -lofe .irmcli and wirinc iittle, and 
contrãriwife the Frendi to winnc-inuch ànd.loofe little; forthat 
the grcâtefí hiifchieíe.tliãtc.ouldc feeme to hàppèn torhc cni- 
rnies,,\\ías the defeatingof the" Armie.*: and takingthe Ilaudes from 
their obecíicncc, which things althotigh they ihoud alJ happcnj yct 
were diey not of ahy great níorocnt to Fraunce; biit if contra ri wiíc 
theSpãniih Armic■fhouldbedefeated,- their ldíTe wb.pld.becquall 
tothè FrenchjfQhbcfidbsihefliips, theyíhould withalliofe widi 
the Ilandof Saint Michacll, thcJiòpe to recoucr the rcftj.the Indian 
Fleétwithál dicir rreafurc íhouldiíerue as a Pray to theFrench, and 
the rcalmc íhduldHc ftil in doubr, fubi^&tballrho/e ■inçpnuenicn- 
ccSjwhich/o grcat a loífe íliould bririg witk ír,chicfly .viito a rcalmo 
hewlyxonquércd; -Tibis fcâreWas augi)icntcd,for thaí thcirArmie, 
which coníííled of gfrodJhips, and was ínahned withgood fonldi- 
crs>wasLnbtw.ithftandin^vnpfouidcdôf:malmers> andwildefiers-, 
whereof fome were drawen by force; and .the M arques :himfelfe 
wentwith fniall.ct>ntenxmcnt; not for that hêê feared \ bút Jiaiiing 
béencat :his'depàritirc, fomcwiifctdifcoUntcmnccd by rhc King, 
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gall, thcy'hopcdtoapprochth'crealmc,andtoputmcn on landc,! 
andto arrricthcvnarmedPortugals; for which caufetliey carried' 
great quantitic of arrr.esp and to fct fofirmc a footing vpon rhc; 
maine lande, as they Iliould cafily maintaine thcmfelues/o as vvirh 
this intenrion many Noble men arid gentlemen imbarked with the 
Armic.borh for that the French are cafie to niooue, as alfoheerein _- . 

i       •->. 1 T      t       /-> r The hopes of 
to pleafe die Queene morher. In the Court of Spaine, their the Court of 
thoughts were nor allfo conformeablc, nor fo ioyfull j for the Por- sFilu t0lti 

iugals, being now as contrarie in rheir humours to rhc Caftillians, 'jZieat 
asthcyhadhcenceucrj making hope cquall to their owncdefires,/^• 
feeing the affaires now in equal ballancc^ many vvilhed they fhonld 
make no refiftancc, and many expected the commirigof Antho- 
fiic: The reft of thePorrugals, more content with the pre fen t (tare 
of rhe'CaftillianSjfhcwcd great hope the wanes Jhould now ende, 
faying they were affured, they mould defeat this Armie, rake Jtn- 
f/;owe prifoncr, and eirljer by lone or force fubduethellandesjyet 
inwardly they were not well fatisficd: For feeing their afy&ics deui- 
ded,withouthopetoioyne., irfcemed vnto thewi/eft the-vi&orie 
wasnotibafluredasYomefuppofcd, and rhat the Spaniards by cl- 
uing battaile fhoukf hazard to lofe much and wirinc little, and 
contrariwife the French to winnc-much and.loofe little ^ for that 
the grcatelt mifchiefc that.c.otiidc feeme to happen to.rhc cni- 
mie's,cv\ias the dcfeatingof the" Armie. £ and taking the Ilandes from 
their obedience,which things although they ihoud all happen^ yet 
were dicy not of any great moment to Frail nee; but if contrariwife 
the Spanilh Armie fho'uld be defeated,- their loffe wopld be ctjuall 
to the French jfohbefides the (hips, theyfhould withallJofe widi 
the Hand of Saint Michael!, thcJiopc to recoucr the roftjdte Indian 
Fleet/withal dicir rreafurc fhouldferue as a Pray to the French, and 
thcrcalmefliduldbeftilindoubr,fu^ 
ccs,which/o great a lofle (houidiririg with it,chicfly,vhto a rcalme 
"newly, conquered; -This fcarc!w!asai»gi)icntcd,for thatthcirArmie, 
which confided of gfrodihips, and was maimed with good fouldi- 
era, waanbtw.ithftan'din^vnpfonidcdQf: mariners > and wildc ficrs-, 
whereof fome were drawen by force; arid,rheMarqucs:himfe]fe 
wentwith fniallcbnteoxment ^ not for that hce feared \ but hailing 
bearcat his departure, fomcwhfttdifcouutcmnccd by the King, 
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z8o Tbc ninth "Booke ofthc 
blaming him to hauc bccne too flackc in the difpatch of the Armie; 
befidcs°oing,inFIenunifhlhips3 and with Gcrmaiiefoldicis5litcIc 
acqu aintcd with the fea5incrcafcd dicfc doubts :yct outwardly rhcfc 
nicníhcwcdagrcatconfidcnc^groundingthcreftsoftbcirhopes, 
vpon the qualitie of the Spamíh fouldiers, and the grcatnes of 
theiríhips. Manie woondred how the wordes ofAnthonie cpuld fo 
prcuailc inFraunce,' asin amaner to mouc ali that Court to vnder- 
take bis protcdtion,with fo great vchcmencic as they had donc,not 
íbewing any-pretention he had vnto the Crowuc, hauingno great 
hope to makc him Lord, iior to imploy fuch forces ashe prétended 
to haue^ feeing, that fuch as fauoiircd him wcre kcpt vnder in 
Pottu^allwith groat garrifons: And this readines ofthc French, 
feemedtothemthegreater, forthatheforc they had Ihcwcdthem- 
fclucsmorcflackto íiiccourthePortugalsagainft the Cnftillians, 
when.as they had a fitter occafion auda.moregroundcd hopcof 
good fucecíte, thennow they could hauej for in the y cere of our 
Lotdi466.////í/;o^tÍKfifthKingofPortiigal5goingintoFraunce 
todcmaundruccoursofip/^theclcucnth/orthcwarrcswhichhe 
hadagainíhhc CatholiqucKing Fadinanâ-, he obtaincd iiothing 
atall, buthauingfpent fometinVc invaine returned home in dif- 
pairc.But layíngafide ali olde exampleSjic fccmcS that if the Frcnch 
íhould h.atie rifen in fauour of ^;ií/;o«/e5cither to aide him finccrcly, 
orto vfc hirtas an inftrumenty taíet fooring in Portugal^ they 

'mighr hauedone it with betar rhbncs in thcycere i JJtó.when 
poílibly thef mighthaue difquieted Philip, intaking of poffcflioiíj 
oratthcleàftkepé him that yccrcfrbmpafling the riueroíTagus; 
fo as it fcemcd-ftrangc to fec Fratincc fcnd"foorrh fo great ah Armjr 
ont of feafon, in fauour of Authoniez fugitiue: Butthc eftateóf 
worldly affaircs confidcrcd^itfeemcs there are new reáfohsywher- 
by the Frcnch Íhould be more eafily induced then they had becrie 
then;fortohaueabrothertotheKingofFran^ce,majnanner.to 
poíTeífe théfhtbs ofFlaunders, and the Qucenè motherto prçtcnd 
tóthc inhwtânceof theRcaimeoí Portuga^ ând to bc mobued 
againhVP/;//^, wcreall íubieóts rodraw the Frcnch rcadicagainft 
thisRcaime^anddiuèrttheSpariifhforces.--.1 -::> ' •;■' 

7%e arri-   ,., jn this whilethe French army ^arriucdat theIlahdof SàintMi- 
tíítr   chacll ttíe fifiecne of Iuly before-theSpaniíh,and-drawing:nccrcthe 
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blaming him to hauc becne too flackc in the difpatch of the Armie; 
bcfidcsooingjinFlcmmifhfhipsj and with Germane foldicrs,litdc 
acqu aimed with the feajtecrcafed theft doubts :yct outwardly rhefc 
nicn (hewed agrcatconfidcncc,grounding the rcftsoftbcirhopc% 
vpon the qualtrie of the Spaniih fouldiers, and the grcatnes ot 
their (hips. Maine woondred how the wordes of Anthonie cpuld fo 
preuaile inFraunce,' asin a maner to mouc all that Court to vuder- 
take his protcdtion,with fo great vchcmencic as they had doiic,not 
(hewing anypretcntion he had vnto the Crowuc, hauingno great 
hope to make him Lord, nor to imploy {uch forces as hepretended 
to haue^ feeing, that fuch as fauoiircd him were kept vnder in 
Poctu^all with great garrifons: And this readines of the French, 
feerhed to them the greater, forthat before they had ihewedthem- 
fclucsmorcflackto fiiccourthePbrtugalsagainft the Cnftillians, 
when .as they had a fitter occafion and a.more, grounded hope of 
good fucccife, then now they could hauef for in the y cere of our 
Lord I ^66Jlpbonfe the fifth King of Portugal,going into Frauncc 
todcmaundfuccoursofip/^theclcucnth/orthcwarrcswhichhe 
hadagainlhhc CatholicjucKing Ferdinand-, he obtained nothing 
kail, bur hauing (pentTome time in vaine returned home in dif- 
pairc.But laying afide all olde exampks,k fcemcS that if the French 
fhould hauc rifen infauour of^;it/>o»fV,either to aide him finccrcly, 
or to vfc hihVas an iriftrumenty to fit footing in Portugal^ they 

'might hauc done it with better rheancs in thoycere 1580. when 
poilibly thef might haue difquieted£*i//f in taking of pofleffion; 
oratthcleaftkepi him that yccrcfrbmpafling the riuerof Tagusj 
fo as it feemed-ftrange to fee Frauncc fcnd"foorrh fo great ah Army 
out of feafon, hi fauour of Anthonie z fugitiue: But the eftateof 
worldly affaires confidcrcd

pit feemes there arc new reafohsywher- 
by the French Ihould be more eafily induced then they had becric 
then;fortohaueabrothertotheKingofFran^ce,majiiariner.to 
poiTeffe thctotbs ofFlaunders, and the Quce'ne mother topr? tend 
to the inheritance of-the Reaimeofc Portugal^ and to be mobued 
againfV'P/;//^, were all fubie&s rodraw the French rcadicagainft 
this Rcalme^anddiuert the Spariifhforces.--ib - :'J i •;■' 

The arri-   ,., jn this while the French army ^arriucd at the Hand of Saint Mi- 
t'Str   dwell the fificcne of Iuly before-thc Spaniih,anddrawing:nccrethe 
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Hittorie of Tortugatt. 2 81 
village of Laguna there they caftanchor., and landcd aboutetwo »>"*tthe 
thoufand foote.ThisIlandhath 1101 abouc an hundredmiles in cir- ^'ll 
cultueis informe 10 longand narrow, thatcxtcndingirfclfefromrW.W 
Eaftto Wcíl abouc fonic miles, ithath not abouc twelue in'*' d'fcriP; 
breadrh; thatpart whichlooketh to the South is moftfcrtillp and '       C&J' 
beftinhabited; fortowardestheNorth, exceptone village which 
they call Riuiera the grenr3therc are fcwc dwellings.Vpon that pare 
which is towardes the South, beginningfromthcEaft., and atilíc 
Cape which they call Morro,run ning to wards the Weft, there are 
diucrs habitations: Thefirft which is fiue and tweritie miles from 
Morro, they call Villa Franca- wherein there are fiue hundred 
houfcs:Thc fecond AcquadcPalo; the third Laguna, ali fmally 
peoplcd: Thcfburthis thetownc which they call PuntaDclçadaj 
greater then the reft, the which hath vpon the Wcft a fínall Caftlc. 
Bctwixt thcfedwellings there runne imo the fea fome prómonto-- 
rtes; thefiiílbcforc you come to Villa Franca, iscalIcdPuntade 
Garza; the fecond La Gallca, bctwixt rhc fàidc piacc and Acqua de 
Paio • bctwixt Laguna^and thechicjthere are two others, but IcíTe, 
that is Puguccrc, and Tcíte de Chien : Atthc pointof Pugnette, Or the does 
towardes Laguna,, as I hauc íàide, the Frcnch landcd, and hi^ttd. 
uing ípoiíed the village, they marched on to feeke for greater 
Pray. '*  - 

A little before AmbrofeT*'Agritar^ who had theplace of Gouer- Tbtàcahof 
nour, was deccaíêdin the townc ^ and alihough his wiues íbnnc A!xèrofe 

would hauc fuccecdcd in the Gouernment,yet itfecmed that Teter   ' A*M*r% 

iPeixotto, Captainc of the fiue lhips, was amongír. the Portuaals of 
greateítauthoritie; but LaumiceNogí:era5 a manofeourage and 
va!our,\vas Captainc ouerthe Spaniih foukíiers,in that which con- 
cernedmattersof warre: Ali the inhabitants Bcing fearefull, had 
alreadie tranfported iheir wiucsand goodsvnto the mountaines^ 
andhauingdifcoucredthcArniic, thisfeareincreafing, thetownc 
rcniaincd emptie of ali tbings. The chiefe bceing aífembled in 
counfcII3thcy refolucd to run their lliips on grotind, thatthe cnimy 
niight hauc no vfe oftheni, and goe to fielci with their Spanifh foul- 
dicrs,\vith ihc Bifcaync marrines,aiid íuch Portugals as would ^oc; 
the which was not fully executed, for the Bifcaines would noffuf- 
fer their Olipsto be brokenj and feter feixotto was vnwilling to 
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village of Laguna there they caft anchor P and landed aboutctwo *>"*ttbe 
thoufand footc.This Hand hath not abouc an hundred miles in cir- i^'tf 

'   '  •   *   r r r SaintAit" 
cuit^icisinrormclo long and narrow, that extending it fclfefromrW.w 
Eaftto Weft abouc fortic miles, it hath not abouc twelue in'*' d'fcriP; 
breadth; that part whichlookcth to the South is moftfcrtill., and '       C&J' 
heft inhabited 5 for towardes the North, except one village which 
they call Riuiera the orent3therc arc fewe dwellings. Vpon that part 
which is towardes the South, beginning from the Eaftp and at life 
Cape which they call Morro,run ning towards the Weft, there arc 
diucrs habitations: Thefirftwhich is fiue and twentiemiles from 
Morro, they call Villa Franca- wherein there arc fiue hundred 
houfcs:Thc fecond AcquadcPalo; the third Laguna, all finally 
peopled: The fourth is thctowne which they call PuntaDclgadaj 
greater then the reft, the which hath vpon the Weft a fiftall Cattle. 
Betwixt thefe dwellings there runne into the fcafomc promonto- 
ries; the firft before you come to Villa Franca, is called Puntade 
Garza; the fecond La Gallca, betwixt rhc faidc place and Acqua de 
Palo • betwixt Laguna^and thechic^there arc two others, but lefle, 
thatis Puguctre, and Tcfte de Chicn : Atthc point of Pugnette, Or the docs 
towardes Laguna,, as I hauc faidc, the French landed, and hA^ttd. 
uing fpoiled the village, they marched on to feeke for greater 
Pray. '*  . 

A little before AmbrofeT>' Agu'tar^ who had the place of Gouer- TljeJexhof 
nonr, was deccatedin the townc ^ and although his wiues fbnnc AaArofe 

would hauc fuccccdcd in the Gouernment,yet itfecmed that Teter   ' A*M*r% 

(peixottO) Captaine of the fiue Ihips, was amongft the Portuaals of 
grcatelt authorities but Laurence Nogf:era, a man of courage and 
valour,was Captaine ouerthc Spaniih foukiiers,in that which con- 
cerned 'matters of warrc: All the inhabitants being fearefull, had 
alrcadie tranfported their wiues and goods vnto the mountaines^ 
andhauingdifcoucredthcArmic, thisfeareincreafing, thctowne 
remained emptie of all things. The chicfc becing affembled in 
counfcII3thcy refolucd to run their mips on ground, that the cnimy 
might hauc no vfe of then 1, and goe to field with their Spaaifh foul- 
dicrs,\vith the Bifcayne marrines,aiid fuch Portugals as would ^oc; 
the which was not fully executed, for the Bifcaines would notfuf- 
fertheir Olipsto be broken? and Teter feixotto was vnwilling to 
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hauc his mcn dcfcatcd; yet thc fouldicrs put thcmfclues ia ordcr to 
march againft thcFrencl^lcd by Moghcraand Teixotto: Thcy had 
<*athered togithcr abouc two thoiifcnd PortugaJs, who wich thc 
Caftillian fouldicrs and Bifcainc marincrs , madc neercthree 
thoufand: but Launnce Nogbera bcing doubtfull of thc Portugals, 
bcforc thcirdeparturccxhortcd thcm withmildewordcstqfigbt; 
making íhew of fcarc thát thcy would abandon him j but thcy madc. 
anfwcrc/offcring themfcíues with fuchwillingncs, and couragc,as 
hc hopcd to preuaile, and thercfdrc iíTuing foorth againft thc cnc- 
rmcjic hopcd to force them to retire. 

Tbc French drew necrevntohim, buthauiiigintclligcncc by 
t-hcir auant courtcrs,thcy refolued bcforc thcy approehcd neerer to 
lcauc thc riçht way,and goc to thc citic and caftle without figfeing, 
hoping to "finde ali ynfurniíhed: for thij caufe hauingleft thc íea 
íhoarc^ thcy went more to land > which bcing knpwne to TSlogkray 

altcrin» his courfe hc went to encounter thcm: Thc skirmiíh being 
bc»unp\vhen as thc captainc hopcd tovfc his men^hee faw líis Por- 

Ittíf' rngalsflic/oasbcingvnable withhisCaftillians and Bifcaincs, to 
CtZ7rcKch. withftandcfogreata force of thc cnimic, hcrctiredhimfclfc tothe 

cafteli bcing wbundcd, with thc loflcof fome of his men, where 
foonc after hçc diedj theremainder bcinginhope(amOngft thc 

v   which thcBifhcp'Pitcrde Qtftigliabehaued himfelfc wifcly ).tobe 
5   ablc to defende thcmfclucs, although thcy had more hopc in thc 

comminç of thc Catholique armi^then in their forces: Teip fqhc- 
ottoalthoughhc wcre in crediteamongftthcm, yetfearing thatali 
wasloftjftcalingfoortliby nightwitha caraudl, hec went to Lis- 
bonc,to aduertife thc Marqucfle \ but it was not his happc to mecte 
himj yctwasheforallthisbeingaPortugall, fauouredof theking: 
Thcreappccrcdat thistime5amongft:thcIlands5 oncofthe Indian 
fliips^vcry rich; yet thc Frcnch wcre not fo happic as to mecte with 
ít3 although it failed almoft in vicwc of thc Tercercs, for hauing in- 
tellioencc by a Frcnchíhippeoftheoccurrentsofthofc parts, hee 
iefthis right courfe and went to Cape Saint Vinccnt,&frouithcncc 
toLisboncinfafetic. 

Thc ncwes of thefethings which Teixottobxou$htto-Usbone, 
did more confirme thc hopcsof òtAnthonians, then rroiíbk tbe 
Caftillians, or their foliowers 5 for thofe variedin their thoughts 
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%%z The ninth Tlookg of the 
hauc his men defeated j yet the fouldicrs put thcmfclues in o rdcr to 
march againft the French?lcd by Moghcraand Teixotto: They had 
fathered togithcr abouc two thoiifand Portugals, who with the 
CaftilHan fouldicrs and Bifcainc mariners , made neerc three 
thoufand: but Laurence Nogbera being doubtfull of the Portugals, 
before their departure exhorted them with mildewordes to fight; 
making (hew of fcarc that they would abandon him; but they made 
anfwerc/offering themfelues with fuchwillingncs, and couragc,as 
he hoped to preuaile, and therefore itfuing foorth againft the enc- 
micjic hoped to force them to retire. 

The French drew necrevntohim, but hairing intelligence by 
their auant courtcrs,they rcfolued before they approehed neerer to 
lcauc the right way,and goc to the citie and cafile without fighting, 
hoping to linde all ynfurnifhed: far this caufe hauing left the fea 
fhoare^ they went more to land, which being knpwne to TSlogkray 

altering his courfe he went to encounter them: The skirmifli being 
bc»unp\vhen as the captainc hoped tovfc his mcn,hee faw Iris Por- 

rJlmST rugulsflie/oasbcingvnable with his Caftillians and Bifcaincs, to 
CtZ7rcKch. wichftandefogreata force of the enimic, he retired himfelfe to the 

cartel! being wounded, withtheloffcof fomc of his men, where 
foone after hec died; the remainder being in hope (amOngft the 

v   which the Bifhcp Peter de Qifliglia bchaucd himfelfe wifely )^o be 
5   able to defende themfelues, although they had more hope in the 

commit of the Catholique armie^then in their forces: 9cUr fqhe- 
otto althoughhc were incredite amongft them, yet fearing that all 
was loft,ftcaling foortli by night with a caraucll, hee went to Lis- 
bonc,to aduertife the MarqueTfle; but it was not his happc to mcctc 
him; yet was he for all this being a Portugal!, fauouredof the king: 
There appecred at this time,amongft the Hands, one of the Indian 
fhips^very rich; yet the French were not fo h'appie as to meetc with 
it, although it (ailed almoft in viewe of the Tercercs, for hauing in- 
telligence by aFrenchfhippeoftheoccurrentsofthofc parts, hee 
left his right courfe and went to Cape Saint Vinccnt,& from thence 
toLisboncinfafcticv 

The ncwes of thefe things which Teixotto brought ro Lisbone, 
did more confirmc the hopes of the Anthmians, then trouble the 
Caftillians, or their followers; for thofe varied in their thoughts 

vpon 
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vpon cuery íinall cucnt,and to thofe who wcrc tnorc íçtlèd, it fee- 
mcdjthathithertotheFrcnchtadnotoncly donc any tbingof mV 
portancc, but contrarie to that which good fqJdicrsoughtto doe, 
they badaíTailed this lland: For th atufe emed th cir principal intent 

ttonbcin^ tofcaz,ç.vpon the Indian flecte, or to caufe a tumuit 
within the realme, they íhouldc not bufie çhemfclucs, and fpende 
time ín any otbcraítión, with íhiall hopc of gainc :-for that the 
llánd bcingweakc, and the townc without wals, it was apparant, 
that to bç maítcrs thereof with troublc, wcrc to iabour in vainc; for 
akhon^h they did fubdue ít,yet the wcakeneííc and facilitie of 
landins willalwaics forcethen) to obcy wbom focuer (liouldc bce 
maftcratfea:bcfidesthcywcrcindangcr, thcSpaniíhflcete arri- 
uia2,whilcft they wcrc troubled on lande,thcir armie founde at MV 
cho'r,rni<*ht cafily bc defeated; yct the Frendi fcemed littlc to fcarc 
i^forthatthcyrernaincdlong carcleffeatlande, atwhattitnc An- 
í/;o?2>waslodgcdinthccoucnt oíSaint Rockc necre vntothe ar- 
mie, labouring boçh by wordes and íhreàtnmg to hauc the forte, 
and.bcjng afcer coroe to thcjownc, hecwrote gcncrally to ali that 
wcrc within, requiring thera toconfigne it intohishandcsP as his 
owne, offring to fuífer theni todepart freeiy; but hauingnoan- 
fvvcrcconformablc to his defnes, bccauícd fomepcecesofartille- 
ric to bee landcd from the fhips to batter it$ but therc followcd no 
cfFccl:, for the Spariiih armie arriucd.        •     ^ 

Which hauing faylcd cleucn daies with varietíc ofwcarhcr,ha- rhedrriuAll 
uin^difcoucrcdthellandnot bcingioyncdvvidnhcíhipsandgal-^^%- 
lcics, which wcrc parted from Andelouzia, but ondy the number ^/W/.4' 
which carne from.Lisbone, wbercof there remained íoweríliips 
and fome caraucls bchinde, three ofthem'( let with the tides) could 
not get out of the riuer of Tagus with the rcíl, and the fourtb retur- 
ncd backc vpon a great leake,fo as the Armie confifted but of cight 
andtwcnrie íhíps > for although the otherthreegotfoorththe íícxt 
day^yct they arriued not with the reft at Saint Michaels, but before 
theni, wherehauingintclligenc.cof theFrcnch, they wcritto.fea, 
without ioyning afterwardcswith the armie: The firft pláce the 
Marques difcpuered was Le Morro the one and twcntith day of 
Iuly, and arriued the two and twcntith at VillaFranchc, without 
hauing any intclligcncc of theFrcnch Armie: Inthis arriualhhc 
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vpon cuery fmall cucnt,and to thofe who were more fctled, it fee- 
mcd?that hitherto the French tadnotqnely done any thing of im- 
portance, but contraric to that which good fqldicrs ought to doc, 
they badaffailed this Hand: For thatitfeemed th cir principal intent 

ttonbein^ tofcaz,c.vpon the Indian fleetc, or to caufe a tumult 
within the realme,thcy (houldc not bufie rjiemfclucs, and fpendc 
time in any other action, with fmall hope of gainc :-for that the 
Hand being weakc, and the townc without wals., it was apparent, 
that to be maficrs thereof with trouble, were to labour in vainc; for 
although they did fubduc it,yet the wcakeneflc and facilitie of 
landing willalwaics force them to obey whom focu'er (houldc bee 
maftcratfea:bcfidesthcywcrcindangcr, theSpanifhflcete arri- 
uia2,w.hil'cft they were troubled on lande,thcir armie founde at an* 
chor,mi<*ht cafdy be defeated; yet the French Teemed little to feare 
it-, for thatthcy remained long carcleffeatlandc, atwhattimc An- 
tbony was lodged in the coucnt of Saint Rockc necrc vntothe ar- 
mie, labouring both by wordes and threatning to haue the forte, 
and.bcing after come to thejowne, hec wrote generally to all that 
were within, requiring them toconfigne it into his bandes^ as his 
owne, offring to fuffer them to depart freely 5 but hauing no an- 
fvvcrcconformable to his defires, he caufed fome pceccsof artillc- 
ric to bee landed from the (hips to batter it$ but there followed no 
cffecl:, for the Spaniih armie arriucd.        •     ^ 

Which hauing fay led cljsti.cn daics with varietic ofwcarhcr,ha- rhedrriuAll 
uin^difcoucrcd the Hand not being ioyncd with the ihips and gal- of the Spa- 
lcies, which were parted from Andelouzia, but onely the number ^w"' 
which came fiom.Lisbone, whereof there remained fowerfhips 
and fome caraucls bchinde, three of them'(let with the tides) could 
not get out of the "riuer of Tagus with the reft, and the fourth retur- 
ned backc vpon a great leake,fo as the Armie confifted but of eight 
andtwenrie Ihips > for although the other three gotfoorth the next 
day^yct they arriued not with the reft at Saint Michaels, but before 
them, where hauing intelligence of the French, they went to.fea, 
without ioyning afterwardeswith the armie: The firft place the 
Marques difepuered was Le Mono the one and twentith day of 
Iuly, and arriucd the two and twentith at Villa Franchc, without 
hauing any intelligence of the French Armie: Inthis arriualhhc 
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Spaniards had fome difaduantagc, for that the cnimics Iying clofe 
totheiand widithcirlhips, andina nianner couered, íawethem 
come a farre off without being difcouered by them. Thcdaybc- 
forethe A/^«wlíadícntfoorth Cwpiúnt Agarre with tvvo cara- 
ucllcs armed co diícoucr, wich inítruòtions whac courfe hc ihould 
take, ifhcfoundthccnimic, to whomhc deliucredletters for Am- 
bro/e U Aguiar-pi whofe death hc was ignoranc, whercby hc did ad- 
uertife htm ofthe comming ofthe armie,of che nurnber of men and 
fhipshe had, and how hc did howerly expect che íhips and gallcies 
prepared ia Andclouzia, demaundingnewesof che French armiey 

ifit wcre paííed, with how many íâilc, and for whac place; fty ing, 
thathisintencion wastofightwith cheia, and rhcreforehcc ihould 
will feter Wtxotto prepare himíclfc with his ihips to follow hiin. 
As the Marques had caftanchor vnder Villa Franca, onc of the 
three carauels, which had ftaic d bchinde and after paffed them,be- 
irfç laden wich horícs carne vnto che Captaines íhip,affuring them., 
that the rhree íhips which had remaincd wichinche riucrof Tagus, 
werc arriucd tvvo daies before at thejlandc, and werc returned 
backc,andtharcertaínc French íliips had takentwoothercaraucls 
laden wich horíês, and chat thcydid hardly efeape them. Butthe 
Marques gzuc no truftvntothcirwordsP althoughthc French ar- 
mie wcre chere; hc íent other men to Iandc,lO Icarnc che truch3 who 
returned íbone without knowing'anyccrraimicP for chacrheirap- 
prochro lande being defended, they had contrarie reportsmade 
vntothcm: Notwithitanding the Marques did ftillfce more appa- 
rantfigncsofthcdifobcdicnceof thcllande, eípccially vponthc 
returne of onc of che carucls of Captainc Jgnirre? che which repor- 
tedehat ihc íàide Capcainc wich the ochcrhad bcenc rakcn bva 
French fhip* for this caufc the Marques called Lopo dcFigueroa 
Maríhall ofthe field to councell,\vherc they refolued bctwixt them 
to Iand fome men,bodi to takcin freíh watcr,to haucccrtainc inrel- 
ligcncc ofthe aftãires,and to approch with the armie to fome more 
conuenient place forrhat cffeà. But they remaincd not Iongin 
thefe doubts, for they had no fooncr appointed fome co difeouer 
íômcbetceranchoringplacCjthearniicbcingvndcrfailc, theybc- 
çan to difeouer cowards the townc certaine fnipSjthc which inerca- 
íingftillin numbercarne againft them, iudgingvvhatitwas, asia 
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284. The ninth "Boofy of the 
Spaniards had fome difaduantagc, for that the enimics lying clofe 
to the land widi their fhips, and in a manner couered, i'awethem 
come a farrc off without being difcouered by them. The day be- 
fore the A/rfnpahadfentfoorch Cupmnc Jguirre with two cara- 
ucllcs armed to difcouer, with inftru&ions what courfc he lhould 
take, if he found the cnimic, to whom he deli ucred letters for Am- 
bro/e £)V/g«Mr,of whofe death he was ignorant, whereby he did ad- 
uertifc him ofthc comming ofthc armie,of the number of men and 
ihipshe had, and how he did howerly expect the fhips and galleies 
prepared in Andclouzia, demaunding newes of the French armie $ 
ifit were parted, with how many fiile, and for what place; frying, 
that his intention was to fight with thenr, and therefore hec ihould 
willfuer Wtxotto prepare himfelfe with his ihips to follow him. 
As the Marques had caft anchor vnder Villa Franca, one of the 
three carauels, which had ftaic d bchinde and after palled them,be- 
iitg laden with horfes came vnto the Captaines fhip,affuring thcrn, 
that the rhree ihips which had remained within the riucrof Tagus, 
were arriucd two daies before at thejlande, and were returned 
backc,andthatcertainc French fliips had taken two other carauels 
laden with horfes, and that they did hardly efcapc them. But the 
Marques gauc no truft vnto their words ? although the French ar- 
mie were there; he fent other men to Iandc,lO learnc the truth^ who 
returned fbone without knowing any ccrraimic., for thatrheirap- 
prochrolandc being defended, they had contrarie reports made 
vnto them: Notwithstanding the Marques did ftill fee more appa- 
rantfigncsofthcdifobcdicnceof thcllande, eipccially vponthc 
rcturnc of one ofthc carucls of Captaine Jguirre? the which repor- 
ted that the /aide Captaine with the othcrhad bcenc raken by a 
French (hip* for this caufc the Marques called Lopo dcFigueroci 
Marfhall ofthc field to councell,wherc they rcfolued betwixt them 
to land fome men,boch to take in frefh water,to haucccrtainc intel- 
ligence of the aftaires,and to approch with the armic to fome more 
conuenient place for that effect. But they remained not long in 
thefc doubts, for they had no fooncr appointed fome to difcouer 
fbmc better anchoring place, the armic being vndcrfaile, they be- 
gan to difcouer towards the townc ccrtainc fhips,thc which incrca- 
fingftillin number came againft them, iudgingwhatitwas, asin 

truth 
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truth h was thc cnimy,lay insafidc whatthey had trcated ofjiauitig 
aíícmblcd Tetero(Toledo, thc madhallof lhe Campe gencrali; 
thc Marquesof Fauara, rPeterTaxís Conimiflariçgc 11 eraII,foàun- 
cls Bouadiglia Mar/hall of thcfield., and fome other gcntlcmcn and 
Captaines, they callcd anew counccll, whercit waspropounded^; 
whcthcrthey íhouíd fis,hror takeany other partic." Thc Caftilli-7'^M>ir' 

J ^i • * - - &*i€$TC* 

anarrnichadnoplaccot rctrcat,'toreturncbacke they cóuld not,/,/*„,<, 
without greatdanger, co getthc winde of the Frcnch there was \\ohhu 

mcancSj forwitluhcirlighterfhippcs., andeafierto turne inço thc 
\vinde,they might chaíc, flic,fight5and retire thcmfclucs from fighc 
at their plcafurc: So as the Spaniíh Captaines framing their opini ♦ 
ons accordingto thc ncccífttic ,-thc macters" ftandingfo as thc free . 
clediortretnained notinthem, rcíblued to fight: ^nthonkhauing 
(bythclettcrSjwhichthcMarqueshadwritrento^/w^o/í^^gwwr, 
raken in thccarauel with^wm^intelligcncc what forces they had, 
and whatthey cxpeóted ^and with ali of his inrention, for this caufe 
hc had rcfoiued with Stro^j, Sriffacjwd thc Countc Vimiofo, that     . 
itwas fitteího figlu with thisarmic, confifting of íofmallammi- 
beròfihips^ beforethe other parrwhich they expe&edfhould ar- 
ritic; nndthereforchauingimbarqued with alípofTiblefpeed, they 
carne in batteli againft the Marques, hàtfitig-firft labourcd but iíi 
vainetotakcthcCaftclby newthrcatnines.Then didthc Marques 
appoint whatordér hccwouldhnuc thcarmie fcecpcin thcti2fli: çlíesoríJer 

VpomhcTightíidcof hisgallioncailcdS! Martin , hc placcd that/*•***<«- 
ofSaint Mathcwjwhcreinwas\LopodeFigúeroa*,and onthclcfr,thatH' 
oíFraunás (Bouadigiia with fqwbr other fhips of fuccoUr, ali thc reft 
wer&purinordèr., 'òncly'Chriftopbèr d9 Erajfo rcnnmcà behindê,' 
with-a great íhip ofimportance, for that hauing fnsmaft alittlc crà- 
fedjhedurftnotvfcahyforccjfoas thc Marqucshadbutfeucnarid 
twcnricíhíps, in-allthewliich,"':cfpccia1íyín thc twogallions they 
gaue-verie good arder for thé fight: For hauirigdcuided thc íoulclf- ' 
crsintcíthcirTankcs,aidappóiritcddiuerscornmanders,thcypro^ 
uidcd not onclyfor ali neceflities, but alfo for any thingthatcould 
chaunccAvith great iudgcmcntjbutit was invaine,forat:that tirne 
thc arcnies carne not necre onc >anóthcr, by feucn or cigltt milcs^ 
both for that the winde was fcant, as alfo for that thc' ritght apprc^ 
ched $ fo as after thc Marques had diíchargcd a pccccof ãrtilícrie as 
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truth ft was the cnimy,lay insafidc whatthey had treated ofjiairiiig 
affcmbled Teter of Toledo, the madhallof the Campe general!; 
the Marques of Fauara, (PeterTaxh Commiflaric general I, Fr*«n- 
c'ti Bouadiglia Mar/hall of the field;, and fomc other gentlemen and 
Captaines, they called anew counccll, where it was propounded^ 
whether they (houid fight or take any other panic.' The Caftilli-n<r "*/',r* 
anarmiehadnoplaccot rctrcat,'torerurncbacke they could not,/,/*„,<, 
without great danger, to get the winde of the French there was \\ofaht- 
mcancSj for with their lighter fliippcs^ andeafierto turnc into the 
winde,they might chafe, flic,fighr-5and retire thcmfclucs from fight 
at their plcafurc: So as the Spanilh Captaines framing their opini ♦ 
ons according to the ncccflitic ,-thc matted (landing fo as the free . 
cle&iort remained not in them, refolued to fight: ^nthonk hauing 
(by the lettcrs,which the Marqueshad written to ^/w^o/i^^g«wr, 
taken in the carauel with ^tf/>A')intelligcncc what forces they had, 
and whatthey cxpeded^and with all of his intention, for this caufc 
he had refolued mthStro^j, Sriffacjwd the Counte Vimiofo, that     . 
itwas fitt'eftto fight with thisarmic, confiding of fofmaH a num- 
ber of Blips,, before the other parr which they cxpedcd'iliouldar- 
riuc;andthereforchauingimbarquedwith alfpoiTiblefpeed, they 
came in batteli againft the Marques, hauilig-firft laboured but iii 
vaine'to take the Caftelby newthrcatnines.Then did the Marques 
appoint what order hec would hnuc thcarmie fceepcin rncftom:9//W(7r^r 

Vponthc'rightfidcof his gallion called S. Martin , he placed thatfirfwfot- 
of Saint Mathcwj wherein wasLopodeF'tgueroaj and on the left, thatH' 
oi-Frauncis (Bouadigiia with fqwbr other fhips of fuccoUr, all the reft 
were-purinorder, 'onclyChriftopber d'Erajfo remained behinde,' 
witha great (hip of importance, for that hauing his maft a little era-: 
fed, hedurft not vfc any force; (0 as the Marqucshadbut'feucnarid 
twenrie (hips, itrtUakc which, efpecialiy in the two ga Hions they 
gaueverie good order for the fight: For hauingdeuided the loulcli- ' 
crs intcuhcirrankes, and appointeddiuers commanders, they pro-i 
uided not onclyfor all rieccflities, but alfo for any thing that could 
chauncewith great iudgem^ 
the armies came not ncere one another, by fcuen or eight miles^ 
both for that the windewasfcant ^ as alfo* for that the' night approa- 
ched jfo as after the Marques had difcharged a pccccbf artilierie as 
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it wcrc in fignc of Battcll jthc Frcnch bent towards thc citie, and the 
Catholiquc armic turncd to fca, not hauing any intclli<rencc of 
what had paíTcd atlande, ncither ihouldhchauc had it fo íbonc by 

. any other meanes^ if thc famc nighthhn de (aftillh^ who hadfuc- 
cccdcdLaurenceNogbero mthc caftcll,had not aduertifed the Mar- 
ques what had happcncd in the Iland, and aííured him that thc for- 
trcfichcldyet, both.to the endche ihould hauecarcto fuecour ir, 
and to hauc fuecour from thence ifnccd wece; For this caufe hc íent 
by night onc of thc patrons of thc Biícaine fhips in a boate with his 
letters^duertifing himof ali thc fucceíTe fince the arriuallof An- 
tboMcyniúl that time. Hc íaide that thc enemies armie coníiftcd of 

. cight and fifeie faile, whcreof cight and twentic wcrc great fliippcs^ 
with íixe thouíând figbtipg meu, that if the Catholkjue arnjie wcre 
notftrongcnoughtoeucoumerthern, hc ihouldretire vndérthe 
fortreíTc, wherc thc one might fuecour the other: Thc Marques 
made anfwcte vnto him by thc farpe meíTcngcr 9 that hc fliould bc 
ofgood courage, thathis Maicftics armic was ftrono- cnou«luo 
vanquilh thceriiniic, ashe hopedtodoethc ncxtday: So as the 
morning beingcome > thc French.camc with great ioy to encomi- 
tcrthcSpaniárds, who for that effeòt had putthcmíèlucs againein 
battcll, butalthough thc Frendi had both wind and fun fauourablc 
vnto thc, .yct the calme .was fo great as thev could hardly approch> 
íq as the two' armies continucd oncagainftthç other vniii thc after- 

• noonc,whenas the windç growingfqmewhat ftrongcr,thc Frcnch 
begantò makeihcwtpchargc the Spaniards :.But íceitfg themin 
ordcrwithoutany fliewof fearc, they didnotcffe&it, buteonti- 
nuçd vntill night/ayling çqually towards thc Iland of SaintMaric, 
fiftic-milcs fromtKat of Saint Michacl towards the íouth/ometimes 
yppn one boord, fornetimes vpon another, thc Frcnch makínç of- 
ten íliew tpioynç with thcm,bcing in their power to doe it," thc wind 
bçing faupuràblc tothem., and contrarie to thc Spaniards :.But 
nightbcing-pômc,thç.Frcnch refoluinginany/òrtto.fighfctheday 
following, theyíènt ten íhipsalongftthcllcj withintcnttofollow 
theenemiesarmie'9 andtoehargetheminthe dawnirigof the day 
on both fides, but thc winde grew.calmc and they could not fayle. 
Thcday foijowing, whiçli was thefowcr andtwcutithp theSpani- 
ards likcwiíç-dcfircd to fight p although it feemed with fome difad- 
ai uantagcP 
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it were in fignc of Battclljchc French bent towards the ciiie, and the 
Catholiquc armic turned to fca, not hauing any intelligence of 
what had parted at iande, neither ihould hehauc had it fo foonc by 

. any other mcancs p if the fame nighthhn de (aftillh^ who had jfuc- 
cccdcd Laurence Noghero in the caftcll,had not aduertifed the Mar- 
qUcs what had happened in the Hand, and allured him that the for- 
trcfic held yet, both to the endc he lhould hauecarcto fuccourit, 
and to hauc fuccour from thence if need were: For tin's caufe he fent 
by night one of the patrons of the Bifcaine fhips in a boatc with his 
letters, aduertifing him of all the fucceiTe fincc the arriuallof An- 
tbomc^niiW that time. He (aide that the enemies armie confiftcd of 

. eight and fifcic faile, whereof eight and twemie were great ihippes^ 
with fixe thoufand fighting men, that if the Catholkjue armie were 
not ftrongenough to encounter thern, he mould retire vnder the 
fortreflc, where the one might fuecour the other: The Marques 
made anfwete vnto him by the fame mefTengcr ^ that he fliould be 
of good courage, thathis Maicftics armic was uxono- cnouohto 
vanquiih thcenimic, ashe hoped to doe the next day: So as the 
morning being come , the French.camc with great ioy to encoun- 
ter the Spaniards, who for that effect had putthcmfelucs againein 
battcll, butalthough the Frciich'had both wind and fun fauourable 
vnto the, .yet the calmc.was fo great as thev could hardly approch> 
fo as the two' armies continued onc'againiYthe other vniii the after- 

• noonc,whenas the windc growing feme what ftronger,the French 
began to make Ihcw to charge the Spaniards :.But feeing diem in 
order without any fliewof fcarcy thcy'didnotcffc&it, butconti- 
nucd vntill night,fayling equally towards the Hand of SainrMarie, 
flftic miles fromtKat of Saint Michael towards the Ibuth/ometimcs 
yppn one boord, fometimes vpon another, the French making of- 
ten (hew tpioync with thcm,being in their power to doe it, the wind 
being fauourable to them., and contrarie to the .Spaniards :.But 
nightbcingcdmcjthc.French rcfoluinginany:forttofight.,thcday 
following, they fent ten fhipsalongftthcllcj with intent to follow 
the enemies armie'9 and to.chargc them in the dawning of the day 
on both fides, but the windc grew calmc and they could not faylc. 
jflicday foijowing, which was thefowcr andewentith p theSpani- 
ards likewifc-dcfircd to fight p although it feemed with feme difad- 
at uantagcP 
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uantagc, wantingthat partof theirarmic, which was prcparedin. 
Andciouzia; yetrheygrccued to haucthcir cniraics bcforethcm 
nor bcing abie cithertoflie or fight but whcn they plcafcd, thc 
which increafcd thcir delire, and thinking itwould fo fali out by 
chariging of thcir fãiies fromoiie fidctô anothcr, imaginin^the 
Frcnch would alfo follow the like aduantage; but although thc eni- 
mic did thcn makc more apparant íTiowro charge them' tlicn bc-' • 
fore;yctnothingfolIowcd5butonlythcgcncrallíhipS;,wirhothcrs 
thatwcrcnccrcft vmothem onbothfidcs, fpcntmanyvoiiciesof 
grcatíhot, whercby the Frcnch had greatcftioííc byoncof their 
íhips whichfunkc prcfcntly: Hauing fpcntthe whoicdaicintbis 
forttowardesthccucningjtheMarqucs^otriciflicccouIdcrctthc 
windc,còmmaiindcd alj his fleetc., vpon rhc nights approch,lhoultl 
turne rowards thc Ilande ofSaint Michacli, to getthe winde ofrhc 
cnimie, giuing them to vnderítândthat the Àd mirai fhip that niçht 
(leaft the enimicllioulddilcoucr their intcnt)íhouldnotcarrie his 
ordinarielighr,butaboutmidnightdiíchargeacannon5rodrawrhe 
refirofthe fliips neere vnto him: This ordei-was giucn^andducly T, M 

obferucd, byaii thc flecte except two Eaíteriings, whonotbcinç^/ç/f/" 
aduertifed by rhc negligence of him that had thc charge, ftraycd ío tkcnit,ã°f 
ferre from the flecte , thathauing lòftthc fighttheycould notre-'* 
couerit,andhauing within them fowcrhuiídred Germainefouldi- 
ers 5 it feemed this ar mie decreaíéd day ly both in number of íhíps 
and raen: And forrhat thc winde grew íòmcwhat high^the Marques 
thoughtic conuenient aftermidnight hauingdifchargcd hiscan- 
non, tohangouthislanterncashcdid, thc which íucccêded well 
for the gettingthe winde of thc chimie : yetthis deuiíè preuailed 
little, for vpon the breakc of the day, it was thc fcaftof Saint James 
the Apoftícthcfiue andtwcnttth ofthe moneth, whom thcSpani- 
ards call vpon inthcir battels; theydifcoucred the Frcnch armie 
fcattcrcdafarrcofT, as wclltofuccourtheíhippc that didfinke, as 
alfo torepairefome other hurcsrecciucd thc day beforc by their 
cannon: But fome affirme that the Frcnch woulde not willinajy 
fight vpon this Saints dáy: And although the Spaniards mi?ht weli 
haue charged them, yet did they forbcarc,for that thc Ihip of Çbr't~ 
flopber 2> Bajfo which had his maft crafed ftrooke failes, and dit 
charged a pcccqfo as findiíig that it was wholy brokc,they wcre i n- 

forced 

armtís. 
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uantagc, wanting that part of their armic, which was prepared iA 
Andelouzia; yetrheygrccued to hauc their cniraies before them 
nor being able cither to flie or fight but when they plcafcd, ihc 
which increafed their defire, and thinking it would fo fall out by 
changing of their faiies from one fide to another, imagining the 
French would alfo follow the like aduantage; but although the eni- 
mic did then make more apparent fhowto charge them' then be-' • 
forcjyct nothing followcdjbut only the gcncrallihips^with others 
that were ncereft vmothem on both fides, (pent many vollcies of 
great (hot, whereby the French had greatcftlofTc by one of their 
fhips which funkc prefently: Hauing fpentthe whole dale in this 
fort towardes the eucning, the Marqucs^o trie if lice could crctthc 
\vindc,commaundcd ali his fleetc, vpon the nights approch,lhoulii 
turne rewards the I lande of Saint Michacli, to get the windc of the 
crrmfie, giuing them to vnderftandthat the Ad miral Chip that nioht 
(leaft the enimiclliouIddi(couer their intent )fhould not carrie his 
ordinarie light,but about midnight difcharge a cannon,to draw rhe 
reft of the Ships neere vnto him: This order was giuen^'andduely T, M 

obferucd, by ail the fleete except twoEafteriings, whonotbein^^/^^ " 
aduertifed by rhe negligence of him that had the charge, ftrayed to tkcnii,d°f 
farrcfrom the flcete, thathauing loft the fight they could not re- '* 
couer it,and hauing within them fewer hundred Germainefouldi- 
ers 5 it feemed this armic decrea/ed day ly both m number of Ships 
and men: And for rhat die windc grew fomewhar high^thc Marques 
thoughtit conucnicnt after midnight hauing difcharged his can- 
non, tohangouthislanterncashedid, the which fuccceded well 
for the getting the windeof thechimie : yet this deuife preuailed 
little, for vpon the brcakc of the day, it wasthefeaftof Saint James 
the Apoftlc the fiue and twenttth of the moncth, whom the Spani- 
ards call vpon intheir battels; theydifcoucred the French armic 
fcattcrcdafarrcoff, as wclltofuccourthefhippc that didfinke, as 
alfo torcpaircfomc other hurts recciucd the day before by their 
cannon: Butfomcaffirmc that the French woulde not willingly 
fight vpon this Saints day: And although the Spaniards mi?ht well 
haue charged them, yet did they forbcarc,for that the ftiip of Qhrf- 
ftopher ©• Erajfo which had his maft crafed ftrooke failcs, and"dif- 
charged a pccccjfo as finding that it was wholy broke,they were i n- 

forccd 

arms?* 
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forccd ro cnuiron hcr with thc army,Icafl: in chis dangcr lhe íhould 
bcíctvpon^ whereby thc Frcnch rccoucrcd thc winde thcyhad 
Joft: and thc íhip of D* EraJJb being rcpaircd,fo as they might car- 
ric halfe their fale, thc Marques hauing ticd her with a cablc towcd 
hcrathisftcrne, andíbthisday paíTcdwithout any other cíFccl, 
butípcndjngofíbincgrcatíhot.: 

ThcVrench Thcfc ífiewcs of fight, whichthc Frcnch hadfo oftcnmadc, 
difagrte wcrc not a]COgithcr countcrfeit,for although the firft timc,and per- 

aduenturc thc fecond^thcydidic onclyto fouud theenimiesdit 
pofition; yctafccrthcyrcfolucd to fight., butthcir opinionswcre 
not íb conformcablc in chis Armic , as in thc Spaniíh $ ror although 
(PínUp StrozziJBrifack, the Countc oíVimhfo, and fome others de- 
fircdtoioync, yet many wcre loth to íecits and thereforc feeing 
the Admirais íhip not to begin the fight, thc reft díd not force of it: 
Stroz&&t\\t Earlc^ who wcre both in onc íhip,wêremorc willing 
thenallthcrcft, yet had they notchargcd the enimie; for that thc 
íhippc wherein thçy wcre imbarked,was a woorfe íailour^then ma- 
ny others: For chis caufc being notablc to make fuch fpccd as they 
defired, thçy coulde not beginnc-die battaile, fo as their friendes 
which wcre in other íhips,fuppofcd the faultto bc in thcm,and not 
in their íhippe,and that they mightjf they had would: Which opi- 
nion was furthered by thc fmall dcílre they had to fight; thc which 
Sfrarafindingj hce refolucdto change hís íhippc, and.to take 
z\\ other ofmorc fpecd; and thereforehauing pafled with thc Earlc 
and bis nien into that whcrçin was MonJíenríBeamonty maríhall gc- 
ncrall of thc campe^heing of better fâile, hc refolued there with to 
charge the enimie $ thc which hecdid thc day following, being thc 
xxvj. Saint Annes day : vpon thc dawning both armies being at 
calmc.not abouc three miles thc onc from thc other, and^ o. miles 

Thcbciin- from Saint Michac].s3 thcyfaiied gently towardsthelland, vntill 
nmfoftbe ^e windc erowine; fomcwhat frcíh in fàuour of the Frcnch, to- 

wardes noonc both armies approchcd P being not abouc tcnnc 
miles from thc Iland: Being there fet in order,in the vangard of thc 
Frcnch marched thc gcncrall íhippc with Strozgi and thc Councc 
of Vimioíbj thc admirai! with Mounfícur (Brifack accompanied 
with thrccHnglifh ihips,followcd by ali thc rcftof the flecte, fome 
necrer > fome farther off: In thc Spaniíh* thc hulkc wherein was 
1   .. Frduncis 
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forced to cnuiron her with the army,Icaft in this danger flic (hould 
befctvpon^ whereby the French rccoucrcd the windc they had 
loft: and the fhip of D* EraJJb being rcpaircd,fo as they might car- 
ric halfe their falc, the Marques hauing tied her with a cable towed 
hcrathisftcrne, and fb this day parted without any other cffccl, 
but fpcndjng offbmegreat fhot.: 

The French Thcfc fhewes of fight, whichthc French hadfo often made., 
difagrte. wcrc not alcogithcrcounterfeiter although the firft time,andper- 

aduenturc the fecond^thcydidic onely to found theenimiesdit 
pofition; yerafccrtheyrefolued to fight, but their opinions were 
not fb conformeablc in this Arniic , as in the Spanif h $ for although 
(Philip StrollJBriJack, the Countc of Piww'0/0, and fomc others de- 
fired to ipync, yet many were loth to fee its and therefore feeing 
the Admirals (hip not to begin the fight, the reft did not force of it: 
Stroll &the Earle^ who were both in one fhip,weremore willing 
then all the reft, yet had they notcharged the enimie; for that the 
(hippc wherein they were imbarked,was a woorfe failour^then ma- 
ny others: For this caufc being notable to make fuch fpeed as they 
defired, they coulde not beginnc-die battaile, fo as their friendes 
which wcrc in other fhips,fuppofed the faultto be in them,an.d not 
in their (hippe,and that they mightjf they had would: Which opi- 
nion was furthered by the fmall defire they had to fight; the which 
Stro^i'finding, hce re/blued to change his iliippe, and.to take 
m other ofmorc fpeed; and therefore hauing parted with the Earlc 
and his men into that wherein was MonJienrfBearnonty marfhall gc- 
ncrall of the campe., being of better faile, he rcfolued therewith to 
charge the enimie 5 the which hec did the day following, being the 
xxvj. Saint Annes day : vpon the dawning both armies being at 
calmc.not abouc three miles the one from the other, anch o. miles 

Thebes- from Saint Michaels, they failed gently towards the Hand, vntilt 
nw£oftbc ^ wjucjc arowinp fomewhat frclh in fiuour of the French, to- 

wardes noonc both armies approched P being not aboue tennc 
miles from the Hand: Being there fct in order,in the vangard of the 
French marched the gencralllhippc with Strozgi and the Countc 
of Vimiofoj the admirall with Mounficur (Brifack accompanied 
with thrceEnglifti ihips, followed by all the reft of the flcctc, fomc 
necrer, fomc farther off: In the Spam(h> the hulkc wherein was 
i   .. Frduncis 
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Frauncisde fBouaffla, wentbeforethereft,thcrefollowcd thcgalli- 
on Saint Martin, whcrein the Marques was, who towed aftcr 
himthcíhipwhcrciuwas Qbrijlopbard-Eraffo ,úwa followcd ihat 
of Saint Mathcw, whcrein was LofodeFigueroa, thefe w.entbeforc 
as a buckler to the reft of thc flectç which followcd. Thc Frcnch 
liad deuidcd amongft tlicm the Spanilh íhips,whcrcwith cuery onc 
fhouldcorapplc, butitwas amàtrcrthatcoulde notíucccede, for 
thc winde, the fca, and the order which hadbcenc fooften altered, 
hindered that refolution: Thc gallion Saint Mathcw ftaicdfom- 
what bchinde, the which wascaufe itwas firft fet vpon, for thc 
captainc and adnúrall óf the Frcnch, with other threc Ihips turmng 
theirprooes vponher, wentto.chargeh.cr, and the captainc with 
"rcat dexteritic to auoidc lhe íhotte,ióyned with them towards thc 
prooc and boorded the gallion from thc middlc forwaj-de, leauing 
place for thc reft to approch, thc which inncfted her rounde with a 
orcatftrcame of firc andlliottc ■.LopodeEgi<eroabúiv*\mAcrú\ár 
fec notablctovfchisfailesashcwoulde, íceingfuch,andfo great 
íhips come to charge hiro, ftaicd for them. There beganne a cruell 
fight thcirar[illeríedidmuchharme,cfpccially the Spanilh, being 
thc bipcrcft,fo as two of the Frcnch íhips being forely beatentherc- 
with,?nd with theit finall íhotte,aftet fome fight/cll vpon the galli- 
on which remaincdbetwixt thc captair.es fhip theadmirallandan 
other who being fuecoured with frefh racn in finall boats fromthc 
other fliippcs,troubIcdHgKíW<ímuch,cfpcciaIlyhaujnghisiluppc 
fircd bytheenimie in many partes: But being a manof great va- 
lour?accompanicd with expert foldiers,hec made anhonorablc de- 
fence and with "teattcfolutionprcucntcd ali inconueniences. He 
temainedinthifcftatc abouctwo houres withoutany fuecour, at 
the ende whcrcof,a Bifcaine ftiip of feter Garagarza-, whcrein werc 
two companies of Spanilh foldicrs, drawing necre, fuecoured hira 
much: The Marques fecing in what danger this gallion w.is,would 
akdly hanc fuecoured it, buthe could not fofodainly performe it, 
as necdcrcquircd; for being foteed to teturne backe, andfailedi- 
realy againftthcwinde,amatteriropoffible,butbytunung on tlw 
rightandonthclefttogainc a littleway, hec fcaredintherneane 
timcíhc íWdcbee vanquiíhcd: Againftthe faide gallion Saint 
Martin, whcrchnhe Marques was whcn as thc Saint Maihew was 

Ce I charged, 
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FrauncisdeSouadilla, wentbeforethereft)th

crcfollowcd thc8al1'- 
on Saint Martin, wherein the Marques was, who towed after 
him thc ftiip wherein was Qm^Ur t Erafo , then followed that 
of Saint Mathcw, wherein was LofodeFiguetoa, thefe went before 
as a buckler to the reft of thc flectc which followed. The French 
had deuided amongft them thc Spanilh {hips,whctcwith cuery one 
fhouldcorapplc,, butitwas a matter that couldc notfnccccde, for 
the winde, the fea, and the order which had bcenc fo often altered, 
hindered that refolution: The gallion Saint Mathcw ftaiedfom- 
what behindc, thc which wascaufe it was firft fet vpon, for the 
captainc and admirall of the French, with othet three lhips turning 
their proocs vpon her, went to charge her, and the captainc with 
"rcat dexteritie to auoide ihc (hotte,idyned with them towards the 
pro'oe and boorded the gallion from the middle forwarde, leaning 
place for thc reft to approth, thc which inncfted her roundc with a 
^rcatftrcame of fire and lhottc iLopo k Figmroa beingvndertheir 
fee uotablctovfchisfailesashcwoulde, {ccingfuch,andfo great 
(hips come to charge him, ftaied for ibem. There begannc a cruell 
fight their anillerie did much harme, cfpccially thc Spanilh, being 
the big,ceft,fo as two of thc French ihips being forely beaten thcrc- 
with,?nd with their (mall lhotte,aftet fomc fight/ell vpon the galli- 
on which remained betwixt thccaptair.es {hip theadmirallandan 
other who being fuccourcd with freih men in fowl! boats from the 
other foippcs,troub!ed Kgwmrniucl^cfpecially haujng his iluppc 
fired bytheenimic in many panes: But being a man of great va- 
lour?accompanicd with cxpertfoldiers,hec made anhonorablc de- 
fence and with "teat refolution prcucntcd all inconueniences. He 
remainedinthifeftate abouctwq houres without any fuccour, at 
the endc whcrcof,a Bifcaine ihip of feter GaKOgar^k, wherein were 
two companies of Spanilh foldicrs, drawing ncere, fuccoured him 
much: The Marques feeing in what danger this gallion w.is,would 
aladly hanc fuccoured it, buthc could not fpfodamly pcrforme it, 
as neede required ;fot being forced to rcturne backe, and fade di- 
realyagainft the winde,a matter iropoffible, but by turning on the 
right and on thc left to gainc * little way, hec feared m the meane 
time ihc (houldcbee vanquimed: Againftthe faide gallion Saint 
Martin, wherchnhe Marques was when as thc Saint Maihew was 

Cc I charged, 
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char§éd5thcrccamcIikewiretvvogreatFrcnchíliips,bi3tthcyvvcrc. 
fo beatcn with the cannon from the faidc galliosr, andfromthcíhip 
whcrcinF^jmdíí/e®í?^/7/ííwasncercvntothccaptaine^hatone 
ofthe cnimies íhips was likc to finke, & fo paffed on, fo as the Mar- 
ques being frccd5he caufcd ali the armic to turne towards thcgalli- 
on SaintMathew, and with ali poííble fpcedc drewenccrc vnto 
Uni; vpon the turning ofthe armic the arcergard fell tcbcvan- 
gard, as it hapncth in thc like café, fo as thc íliippcs oíMlchnel 
tWquendo, of captaineVUiaulciofa^ m other Bifcaine, which wcre 
the firít to fuccourhim,remainedin the fronte , and ali threeinue- 
ftcd the Frendi admirai), who bcing ill intreatcd in this crucll fight, 
fell from the gallion Saint Mathew. Aiiothcríhippc, whercinwas 
Mtbaelde&enefa, paíTcdoníbnvarác, and valiantlygrapled with 

^Ê the French captaine on the outfide, ío as thc gallion Saint Martin 
whcrcin thc Marques waí, could notapriroch ncerc any one ofthe 
enimicschicfcíhips5bcingenuironedwithliisfriends, fo ashe was 
forccd to turne about and paííc on: The French admiralldcícnded 
himfelfcwithgreatcourageagainítthe threc fliips; that of ViíkuU 
ciofavAúài fought in thc prooe, díd cndomagc him greatly,«but thc 
captaine thereof was flaine; that oiOqutndo which foti^ht in the 
tterne had boorded her,witli his rten takcnprifoncrsandVníiencs, 
and began to fpoile: Buc the captaine finding that his ihippc by rca- 
fon of a íhotte^was in danger of finking,fcll fromher to rcpàire her 
le-akc/o as being in a manner freed from the enimie., hee tookc his 

Mounfier   courfe towards Saint Michael, yethee coulde not octrhithcr  but 
Vrificflts. ftnkcby theway^ being fpoiled by theartillcrie- and Mouníieur 

Sri/âc faucd himfcife in a íhiall boat; But thefe two arraies díd not fo 
ioinc as it was cxpeftedjfor that thc Frêcharmy,'akhougb they had 
a fui! wind;yet would they not willingly grapplc with the Spaniards 

- as they rnight hauc donc 5 but manyof theni ftoode idle, difehar- 
ging only their great íhot: And although fome of them labourcd to 
booxdFrauncisdeBouadilld, and Qhriftopheret Eraffb, yctthcarril- 
lcriekcpt them oíF,fo as they duríl not approch: ABifcainc íhippe 
whercin werecaptaines Mkbaclde Çardom^nÁVetcr Tardo, boor- 
ded a French man^which wasfallcn from thc S.Mathcw,and forced 
her to yecldjicing alrcady weakc; hauing fpoiled and abandoned 
i^íheaícírflcddc: Captaine Vtlkuíào)a thc áázt'p with his íhippe 

wherein 
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charged, there came likewife two .great French ftiipsjbut they were. 
fo beaten with the cannon from the faide gallion, and from the fliip 

whcrcinFwwirijASo/Wi&wasncercvnto the captainc,that one 
of the cnimies ihips was like to finke, & fo paffed on, fo as the Mar- 
ques being frccd,he caufed all the armic to turne towards thegalli- 
on SaintMathew, and with allpoflible fpeede drewenccrc vnto 
him; vpon the turning of the armic the areergard fell tcbevan- 
gard, as it hapneth in the like cafe, fo asthefhippes of Michael 
d'Oquendo, of captaine Villaukiofa^ an other Bifcaine,which were 
the firft to fuccour him,remained in the fronte, and all three inue- 
ftcd the French admiral!, who being ill intrcatcd in this cruel! fight, 
fell from the gallion SaintMathew. Another thippc, whercinwas 
Michael de<Benefa, paffed on forwardc, and valiantly grapled with 

^ the French captaine on the outfide, fo as the gallion Saint Martin 
wherein the Marques wa$, could not apprach ncerc any one of the 
cnimies chiefcfhipsjbcingcnuironed with his friends, fo as he was 
forced to turne about and patfc on: The French admiralldcf ended 
himfelfc with great courage againft the three fliips ; that of VittauU 
d^r which fought in the prooe, did endomage him greatly,«buc the 
captaine thereof was flake; that of Oqutndo which fought in the 
tternchadboordedher,witli hisrtcntaken priToncreandVnfiencs, 
and began to fpoile: But the captaine finding that his fhippc by rea- 
fon of a (hotte^was i n dangc r of finking,fcll from her to rcpaire her 
le-akc/o as being in a manner freed from the enimie., hee tookc his 

Mounfier   courfc towards Saint Michael, yet lice couldc not oet thither  but 
Vrtficflts. ftnkeby the way., being fpoiled by theartillcrie- and Mounfieur 

Sri/ac faucd himfclfe in a filial! boat; But thefe two armicsdid not fo 
ioinc as it was expededjfor that the Freeh army,although they had 
a full wind,yct would they not willingly grapple with the Spaniards 

- as they might hauc done 5 but manyof them ffoode idle, dischar- 
ging only their great (hot: And although fome of them laboured to 
booidFrauncis'deBouadittj, andQhriftopherAEraffb, yetthcarril- 
leric kept them off, fo as they durft not approch: A Bifcaine fhippe 
wherein werecaptaines Michaelde C^omJindTeterTardOy boor- 
ded a French man^ which was fallen from the S.Mathcw,and forced 
her to yecldjjeing already weakc; hauing fpoiled and abandoned 
i^fheafterfleddc: Captaine Vtllauicioja the elder; with his fhippe 

wherein 



Hiftorie of TortugalL ipí 
vvbcrcin was thc companyóf Ltpes de Gtíéúara^bóâtdt^ ffh othciy 
and afrcr a long fight Vngraplcd hérfclFe}aiidfeé or twò fhips morçr 
boordcdhcr^andtíicreílfóughVpaífihgon^B^,' án3iyifchárgiiig- 
A. • ■liam--:-' -rú«v^íi;rt..c^;^^7v/!,-í4>wH'«-i^^^ULbx; -JX&a'^^. 

thcenimic witírhisàitilleric and fòrral fliòt^Hcníiefawtósíhipfall 
òff; lícchargcdher) iihd fo diara'H6tKcrT?3êá!He lliip òn' the othcr 
íTde/whèr cin wa3sGímtauíe Wàjlidainò íóhndeí^uerò^iiithc figlíc 
conriniièd notibóne-óne hower,vatrhe cndéwhercòf thc Spanifli 
ficncrMHSccamc Mãftcr of thc cniriucs flfijníjth the loffc of aboud 
5'o 4". 'Frcncfa : "thcré* found tlícy fhillp Stro^t j whóm prcfentlv   •..,   , -. 
thcy tranfporced into thc Marques galhon,- but being woundcd to' sjt**z,i«»â 
the dcathjhe diccfprcfently^yithaut fpeech,tó die grcatgriéfe:6fáíl °Fths Ct>»»* 
valunititteritThéjEõunMÒf^Wí/^was "rákenprifbnci^by Coro-  tmt^°* 
nellMonàauro an Italian-sducnturer ^ but bcíhg woundcd vnto the 
dcathjhcliued onêly two daieV embraced by the Marques as if lie 
had bcenc his k'inímari;:; Sueli was thc ende-of Frauncis of Portu-   ' 
o-all Çòuntc of Vimióíb^mòrchonourablc tb'en ariy oneofrhofe 
which.KâdfollowçdOfiifíojife^ v* 
with good partis^ bòth of bodic arid mindé, ifthcy had :not beciic 
aecómpanied wich a cerraine childiíli vanitfe, which rhndc hirri tíiõs 
òbftinatc j bcfidcsííich'asknewhim lamcntcdhisdeath, bécingby 
tiaturc amiablc: There foundlhey aifoVuh nofmail àdmiration 
fourcfcorcgentIcmciVj,";whcrèof thirtic wcre Lòrdsand liacl theír 
fubicdsjwith many othcr perfons in number aboue thtçíe hundrècj: 
The fighthadcontiniicd fiuéhôwcrsj whcn'as thcFrèlíchfcéirig 
theirffciitefallyeclàeávt&èir Admirall loft, two othcrsfunke, and 
inany brokcnwithartUlcric, thcy began toflic; But thc MarqucsJ 
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i ^'prefe ntly-jx n ew'fup ply ofthree h u nffixHrnci^thcyvngra^ 
1 ed hoping co^fa uc; thcnifcl ueS;: But the MarqbeswKo ftbod Vpo'rf 
his guarded fayling firft on one fidc7aKdWc.fioh•aridtKr^prcflihg 
the enimic widrhis ahillcric and frfel flior^vHenhefawhi'sihipfalt 
off; lie cfargedhef) iihd fo did:a'H6tKcrT?HeiiHe'(hip on the other 
fide, wherein \vasCaptarhe'®^/?.;^'and 'Iohridef^uerd^buithc fight 
continued not aboiicone hower, 'at rhe ende whereof the Spaniflt 
senerairBccamc Matter of the cnimics flfijnifith the loffc of aboue! 
504". 'French : "there*found they Philip String, whom prefentlv   •..,   ,-. 
tbey tranfporced into the Marques galuon$- but being wounded to' stt^Jd 
the deadline diccfprcfently^yithaut fpeech,t6 die gredrgriefe ofall °Fths c™»* 
valiaiit ttieri tThejE6unte'of^*/^/8'was raken prifbnci^by tyro-  tmt^°* 
?iellMonden.iro aili-Tralian-sducnturcr., but being wounded vntorhe 
dcath'5hc Iiued onely two daie'sV embraced By the Marques as if lie 
had bcenc his k'infmaiir Siicli was the endc-of Frauntis of Portu- >; 
o-all Gouritc of Virhiofb^'morehonourable then any oneof rhofe 
which had folio wed -Anthoriic vnto this day:' He was yoongjuducd    v* 
with goodparts^' both of bodicarid minde J:ifthcy had not beertc 
accompanied with a ccrfaine childifli vanitfe, which made him thus 
obftinate j befides fiicli as knew him lamented his death, be'eing by 
nature amiable: There found^they alfo'with no fmall admiration 
fourcfeoregentlemen;;wheredf thirtic were Lords and bad their 
fubiedsjwith many other perfons in number aboue thr<5e hundred: 
The fight had continued fine howers 3 when'as the French feeing 
their general! ycclcfccty their Admiral! loft; two others'funke 3 and 
many broken withartillcric, they began to flie; But the MarqucsJ 

C c 2, * by 
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zçi Thejúnth TZçokg ofthe 
by rcaíbp ofthe night, purftcd thctpnot, fcaring for that they wçrc 
BcttcrfaUersfic íhouldinotbporcithcm y andbcingfcparatcdhec 
fliouíd Bo jforccd to diuidç his anpiç^ thc which hc would not ,wilr 

lihglydocj bcfidcshafliQuldbc,,cjc>^ lcaucthç gallipu 
éaincMathc^bcbiad? i?hp ^ <fôngc£> ^"g vhablc to foylc with- 
out tackling, failesand*anchors3xhc which thc cncmic hadburnt 

Çhaplcin v^thc ]\ía^^Ubf dicficlde^ a mãn which hàdfcenc 
^l*itftdi" ttawarr^dunngt^^ 

thcirfliot,'andfindin£jithchurtthc£annondidvhcc dicd. onçly of 
fcarcandwaíçment,,híiuinercepiucd uowound: IhcSpaniards 
íccoucrcd qnc of thcir caraucls.with horlc which had bccnc taken, 
and,had taikcn.niorApfjthcir Frcnchihips, ifthey could hauc man- 
jjçd theit) vyi;h mar jfjej^ x.o concjuft. thcmj but (°^ í^isçauíe tlic Ad- 
mirall (\vhich was-caft away Yabandoncd, aiid fome others come 
and abaqdonçd;by^eFrench.Ayqrc. notkeptf forthis coutfdera- 
tion thq.Marqucs bumtuvo, wl)içhhad bçcnabandoncd and fome 

,   pthers rarçnc yponthçjjand: InijiisbattclIthcFrcnchlpftícucn 
ofthe 'deai °* cight of dicirbcítihips,:and tliçrc died iqthc ;fight aboue two 
imlicbfittcL fbpuíàndofrheirmcn, withmaijyhurt; as for lhe Spaniards there 

• • " ^dicdabouttwohundrcd^ andabqucfiucliundrcd w<?undcd:Thc 
Portugals,pertifants vnto 4nthome9fey9ihtt thç Frcnch fought not 
arall, íor that thc Captaiacs^wcrccprrupccdí byKingWtty, and 

Edwarddc ^s °^'u^on encrcafcd, for that aficr Ãnthtmíe caufed Edwarâ d' 
Capo be-   Qijlr-o to Io|è his hcad in rhc-IIa nd, íuppoíing bini to bc thc meanes 
headed by   ^^Q^ but t}Ky Wçrc dccçiucd^ fp.r although that Cafiro hadpro- 

mífcd manythings yntp thc Kings uunifters,* whcn as thcy dcliuc- 
rcdhimoutof prifon, whcrcunto-hcc wascommittcd whchthcy 
tookchim flyingoutof Portugal!j, yctcouldhencuer cfFçdany? 
but thc caufe of his death wasfor certaine praólifcs begun afrer chis 
dcfeatc,and forthathç had committcd murrhcr vponthcperfon of 
ÀnthQ7iyfêaraçáoa decre friend vnto tlic faid Priç^and onc of them 
that had prpciaimcdhim King. Beholdthc iíTuc ofthelea fighr,at 
thc IlaridSjwhich poffibly is onc of thc greateft that c ucr happcncd 
vyithin thc bounds oftheOccaiíi foralchoushin thcLow-Coun- 

txies 

zpz Thejunth TZpokg of the 
by rca/bn of the night, purfficd thapnot, fearing for that they were 
BcttcrfaUershc ihouldinotbpom.thcrn , and being fcparatcdhec 
fliould Bo.(forced to diuidc his armie^ the which he would not .wil- 
lingly doc; befidcshafliQ^ lcaucthc gallioa 
^ainrMafhe^bchindeIjiim iu^ngcr.^ Ipcingvhahlcto fayleyvith- 
out tackling, failes and* anchors*the which the encmic hadburnt 

Chaplcin vi^pthc ]\la^(hallbf diefielde^ a man which had fcenc 

forjeare.     ggj|£on,j^C^ 
their fliou'andfindinffithchurtthc cannon did,,hec died, oncjy of 
fcarc andwa/cment,,hfiuinercepiucd no'wound: Ihc Spaniards 
rccoucrcd one of their carauels. with horic which had becne taken, 
and,had tafcenmorc of .theirFrenchUiips, ifthey could hauc man- 
n^d then) vyith mar jrjer^jo concjuft. themjj1 but for this caufe the Ad- 
mirall ("which was-caft away Yabandoncd, aiid fame others tome 
and abaqdoncd;by ;ri3fFrench.:wcJre. not kept;, for this considera- 
tion ths,Marques burotuvo, wl)ich had becnabandoned and fomc 

,   others raiyie yponthc-Jjand: Inijiis.battclltheFrenchlpftfcucn 
rfthc 'd'eai °* eight of their bc{tihips,:andtlicrc died in the fight aboue two 
intlicbfittcL tboufindof-thcirmen, with many hurt; as for the Spaniards there 

• • " ^-dicdabaut two "hundred, and aboucfiuc hundred wounded :Thc 
Portugals,pertifants vnto 4nthome9fey9ihtt the, French fought not 
at all, for that the Captaines:were corrupted1 by King Philip, and 

Edward dc tn*s opinion encrcafed, for that after Anthtmk caufed Edward d' 
Capo be-   Qiftr-o to Ioje his head in rhc-IIa nd, fuppofing him to be the mcancs 
headed by   faxzo^ but they were decciucdj fp.r although that Caflro had pro- 

mised many things yntq the Kings minifters,* when as they defiuc- 
rcdhimoutof prifon, whcrcunto-hcc was committed when they 
tookchim flying out of Portugal!:, yet could he ncucr crTc&any? 
but the caufe of his death was for ccrtaine pracYifcs begun after this 
defcatc^and for that he had committed murrher vpon the pcrfon of 
AnthQ7iy$araccio& decre friend vnto the (aid Prior,and one of them 
that had proclaimed him King. Behold the iffuc of the lea fight, at 
the Ilands,which pofllbly is one of the greatcft that c ucr happened 
within the bounds of the Ocean: for although in thcLow-Coun- 

txics 
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Historie ofTortugatt. %<%$ 
tricsthcrc hathbccnc likc faólions, inthcfc, laft waires, yctwcrç: 
thcynottruely within thcOccan, butinchanels andriucrsriecre; 
vnto thcllands of Holland andZcaland, rátheratland thcn at fea. 
Butthc iffuehcrcofbcfidcs.thc grcatnes.oíitwasof tfjoie.tmpojç-: 
tancc thcn cucr any: íor bcfidcs-that noi oncly the Re.al11.1coi Por-] 
jugall by this vi&orie rcmaincdfcttIcd,.hntalfo alIÇpaincjiif thc 
contrarie had fallcn out,all had bccne fuil of confufion,/for that thç. 
FrenclVpurfuiiigtheirYidorifi,, rnightiwíth thèfcforccs^thcir good 
/ortuiiCjthc prcfehce. oí^nthony^d the íriclinatiou ofthc peoplc,, 
rcnue thc warrc in afuípcndedkingdômc,niore dangcrous for rhc: 
Spaniards thcn cucr, fecingthegreat numberof vnexpçrt Portu-, 
gals vnited with fo many Frcnch íbuldicrs, might giuc rhcm greab 
hopc of happic íucccflc. .. , ; [•;     . 

^ínthony wh o rcmaincd in a ímall barkc,liglit and wcll furnifiicd^»//^*» 
thcdaybeforcthebatraile, whcnasthcy hadrcfolucdtofight, ^^f^ 
thoughhiswholefortuncdependcdiná:manneron this. day> not™a»dbis 
findin? himfelfc-fccureinthisplace , rctircd with two.ocher fiiiall fítch,euc- 
barkèstódicTerceres,whereinthcciticoí Angra, rney.nad prc- 
parcd forhini a íumptuous cntric, with archcs, imagcs, and ali tri-, 
umphcsjcommonly.vfcd at.thc ioyfullcommingof Princes: But 
dcuining,itmaybcdicvnhappicfucceíTe,theíê pre'par.ationsícCr 
mcd out.of fcafon.f for.hauing forbornc íò pafic to a bridge of 
woode,which they had built oncly for his cbmming, whcrcby hec -   • 
fliouldc cntcr thc ftrccts that were garniíhcdjie landcd farrc- from 
thcncc with fmaltcornpanie and more forrovv thcn ioy: Therc,did 
hc howcrly rcceiuc íundry ne wes of thc armic, and by litdc and Jit-, 
tlchcvadcrílobdcthcíucccíTcthcrcof, with an incrcdiblc gricfc, 
thcwhichcncreaícdthc more by theintclligenccgiucnhim of the 
death of Stro^j^úd thc Earle^and now caring for his.forctic, waue- 
ringin histhouglus, heckncwenot hdvvetobchauehimfelfeinfo 
rough an accident: for although hc relied much in thc inhabitants 
of thellands^ahdiíithcítrcngthdiercof, feemingtobefafe in this 
piacc,yet feared he Icaflthe Marquespurfuinghisvi&oric, fliould 
aflaile him3 and that his men hauing their liarts vanquiíhed with • 
this loíTc,fhouldc not bc ablc to máfco refiftance; and thereforehe 
enclincdrathertoabandonthcndefendit: HcwasfomewhataíTu- 
redof thisfcarcvporx thc arriuall of feucutecne Frcnch and En- 
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tries there hathbeenc like factions,, in'thcfc.laftwarrw, yet were: 
they nottruely within the Ocean, butinchanels andriucrsriecre; 
vnto thcJlands of Holland and Zealand, rather at."land then at Tea. 
Butthe iiTuehcrcofbcfidcs.thc grcatnes.of itwasof uacfa&impO^-i 
tancc then eucr any: for befides-that not oncly the Re.alu.ic of Por~; 
tugall by this vi&orie rcmaincdfcttlcd,.but alfo alh$painc j: if the.' 

■cpntrarichad fallen out,all had bcenefull ofconfufio.n,/forthat the. 
French,purfuing their Yidorlc, rniglitlwith thefcforccs,thcir good 
/ortunc,thc prcfehce. of^>;f/;o>ry,and the inclination of the people,, 
renuethewarre in afufpcndedkingdbmc,more dangerous for the: 
Spaniards then eucr, feeing the great number of vnexpert Portu-, 
gals vnited with fo many French fouldicrs, might giuc rhem great 
hope ofhappic fucccflc. .. , -. [•;    . 

Anthony wh o remained in a (mail barkc,liglit and well furniflicd^-^//^^ 
the day before the battaile, when as they had rcfolucd to fight, al-;^^* 
though his whole fortune depended in a: manner on this. day> wotres andbis 
finding himfelfc-fectire in this place, retired with two.other fmall *"*»«"- 
,     .    ?      .    ^ ,        .   .,      • •     r A L   • I     J .ments there* barkest6thcTerceres,whereinthcciticol Angra, rney.nad pre- 
pared for him a fumptuous cntric, with arches,- images, and all tri-, 
umphes, commonly, vfed at.the ioyfullcommingof Princes?: But 
dcuining,itmay bcdicvnhappicfucceiTe, thefe preparations-fecr 

med out,of fcaib.n*- for Ji ailing forborne to paflc to a bridge of 
woode,which they had built oncly for lus cbrriming, whereby hec -   • 
fliouldc enter die Greets that were garnifhedjic landed farrc- from 
thence withfmaltcompanie and more forrovv then ioy: Therc,did 
he ho wcrly rcceiuc fiindry ne wes of the armic, and by little and lit-, 
tlehcyndcrftobdc^hefuccelTc thereof, with an incredible griefc, 
the which cncreafc'd the more by the intelligence giucn him of the 
death of Stro^i^ud the Earle^and now caring for his.foretic, waue- 
ringin histhoughts, hecknewenot hdvvetobchauehimfelfeinfo 
rough an accident: for although he relied much in the inhabitants 
of thellands^ahdintheftrengthdiercof, fecmingtobefafe in this 
placc,yet feared he leaflthe Marques purfuing his vi&oric, fliould 
aflaile him, and that his men hailing their harts vanquiflted with • 
this loiTc,fhouldc not be able to make remittance; and therefore he 
enclincd rather to abandon then defend it: He was fomewhat aflfu- 
rcdof thisfcarcvpon the arriuall of feucutecne French and En- 
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zp4- Thenintb^Bookeofthc • 
gliíh íhips to thatplaccp of thofc that had flcddc from thc battaile to 
repaire thcir hurts rccciued., to cure thcir woundcdmcn, and to 
takcin watcr: withthcícmcnhc thoughthimftlfe ablctodcfcndc 
it5ycthad they ali but fcwc foldicrsjhaiiing in thc battaiic fuccourcd 
rhc Countc of Briíâck and Strozgi with ali thcir mcnjyct thcrc árrfc 
ued ftillmórc, for at that time thcrc rctutncdbutcightecne Frcnch 
ihips intoFrauncc, widi Brifack, andfíue. other Engliíh : Moun- 
íicur de Landes, captainc of nine fhips flying from thc bàttaiié^wcnt 
to Fayale/vhcre his foidiers began to fpoilc, &akhough it werc not 
liisnicaning3buchauingauoidcdthcfackcPrctircdtoAngraPyctfor 

^' • ihiscaufcthcywouldcnotfufFcrhimtocntcr, orelfethat jíntbony 
doubtedhisíafetic.        :v. i ■-        •    :   . 

Thc Marques asitisfaidc, thc day beingended, rcfoluingnot 
-' - -tppurfuethe cnimic3h.cdícw necre to thc Ilandof Saint MichacI to 

V repaire his íhippcsP to Ioòkc to his hurt meu/andco watcr j but the 
-. ivwíndc being contrary woulde not fuffer him3 kecping him threc 

daies offarfca^thefourth hc drew ncerc to Villa Franca, where he 
landed his hurt men^and prouidcd what hc nccdcd,the inhabitants 
of alíparts of thc Uc haúingyeddcd their obedienec. Thc fitft of 
Auguft Frauncís de Bouadtlla landed with fowrç companies of íòI- 
diers, inthcmiddcft whcrcofvpon-thcfca flioare, hceput ali thc 
Frendi prifoners, lcndmgthemtothe markctplacc of Villa Fran- 

Tbefin-    cz? vntoafcaffoldebuiltthchcight of aman^ whcrcwich aíoudc 
tence of ihc vojcç was readthe íèntencc ofthe Marques, whcrcby íhcwingthat 
«MiTjlihc thc Catiioliquc King hauingpcacc with themoft Chriftian King, 
Frencbpri- againftthcíàidcpeaccpublikclyfworne,anarmicofmany aduen- 
jonerst       turcrs was come out of Frauncc in fauour of Anthony Prior of Cra- 

to, with an intent to takc thc Cathoíique Kings flecte, whidi he cx- 
pcóted from thc Indics3and thc ncwjfoundc landspand to fpoile the 
Ilands3as they had alrcady donc that ofSaint Michaclsj and that thc 
famc armic hauing tried á battaile againft his Maicfties, thc Frcnch 
hadbeencbroken andoucreome; inthe whichbcingtakcn cight 
andtwcntienoblcmen.3 and twoandfiftiegcntlcmcn, and manic 
oihcr marriners and foidiers, he dcclarcd them takcn as chimies to 
th'equict3aridpublikc goodjdifturbcrs of the traffikc, andfauou- 
rcrsof his Maiefticsrcbcls; that asfuch3 andas publikc piraishec 
cpmrnmaunded thc Auditor gcncrall of thcarmic? that for theír 
rjj ?  / chaftica- 

zp4- Thenintb^Bookeofthc • 
glilh fhips to thatplaccp of thofc that had flcddc from the battaile to 
repaire their hurts rccciued., to cure their wounded men, and to 
take in water: with thc/cmen he thought himfelfc able to defende 
it3yct had they all but fc we foldicrsjhahing in the battaile fuccoured 
rhe Countc of Brifack and Stroll with all their menjyet there arrfc 
ued ftillmorc, for at that time there returned but cightecne French 
ihips intoFrauncc, with Brifack, andfiue. other Englifh : Moun- 
ficur deLandes, captainc of nine fhips flying from the batcaileyyent 
to Fayale.,where his foidiers began to fpoile, & although it were not 
liisnicaning3buchauingauoidcdthcfackcPretircdtoAngraPyctfor 

^' • thiscaufc they wouldc not flifrcr him to enter, or'el/cthat Anthony 
doubted his (afetie.       :v. > ■-        •    :   . 

The Marques as it is/aide, the day being ended, rcfoluingnot 
-' - -tppurfuethe cnimic3hc drew neerc to the Hand of Saint Michael to 

V vipaiK his (hippeSp to Iobkc to his hurt men/and to water; but the 
-. ivwindc being contrary wouldc not fuffcr him ^-keeping him three 

daies offar fca^ the fourth he drew neerc to Villa Franca, where he 
landed his hurt men^and prouided what he nccdcd,the inhabitants 
of all parts of the lie hailingyecided their obedience. The fitft of 
Auguft Frauncls de SouadUla landed with fo wre companies of CoU 
diers, inthemiddeft whcrcofvpon-thcfca flioare, hecput all the 
French prifoners, leading riienv to the marketplace of Villa Fran- 

Tbefin-    C2? vnto a fcaffolde built the height of a man., wherewith aioudc 
tenet of ihc vojcc was reac[ tnc fentencc ofthc Marques, whereby fhewingthat 

*JiTjlihc the Catiioliquc King hauingpeace with themoft Chriftian King, 
Frenchpri- againfttheftidcpeacepublikclyfwornc,anarmieofmany aducn- 
ftnerst       turcrs Was come out of Fraunce in fauour of Anthony Prior of Cra- 

to, with an intent ro take the Catholique Kings flcctc,which he ex- 
pected from the Indics,and the newjfounde landspand to fpoile the 
Ilands,as they had already done that ofSaint Michaels; and that the 
fame armie hauing tried a battaile againft his Maicfties, the French 
had beenc broken andouercomcj in the which being taken eight 
and twentie noble men, and two and fiftiegentlemen, and manic 
other marrincrs and foidiers, he declared them taken as enimics to 
thequict,aridpublikc goodjdifturbcrs of the traffikc, andfauou- 
rcrs of his Maieftics rebels; that asfuch, and as publike p'iratshec 
cqmfnmaunded the Auditor gcnerall of thcartnie? that for their 
rjj ?  / chaftica- 
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chafticemcnt, and for thc cxamplc of othcrs, líec fhoulde execute 
vpon thcmthcpuniíhmentofnatucalldcathjbehçadingthc Gcn- 
tlcmcn, andhangingthcrcft?vwhichpaffédthc ageof feuentecne 

• yecrcsPbcin^foconucnicntbothfocthcícmiccofGod,and of thc 
twokings.fhisfenccnccfccmcdcruclltoallfuchas hcard k, and 
chicflyvnto thc SpanHh foldicrs, bothfor thatthcy fearcdihc like lf*J/*-_ 
mi°hthappcn vntothc another dayjasalfofor.that'theywouldnot "Zclúd 
lo<cthe profitwhichmany expc&cd bythèraunfomc.of.thcfuidc ^hthefen- 
*" t .      «  * •     -1 •     i*      •       r    - r ru   tence and pri(òncrsjorclícforthciro\vncgooaiiichnauoii,ioasíomc ot thc thcreaf0„m 

foldicrs laying afide ali refpc&,íaidc itwás 11Ò1 wcll grouhdcd, for 
thatthcrc was no firme and inuiolable pcaccbetwixtthcCatho-,c 

liqucKingandmoílChriftian, but wafre,and that thofe wcre nci- 
ther pirats nor Lhccucs, but valiam foldicrs: That ihcrc was no 
pcacc.thcyprooucd kbyihewarrcsof Flaundcrs, more hpt then 
eLicr^vherctlKFrenchdidinaiiianncrpoírcffcallthc.Carholiquc 
Kings património: And thatthcy wcrcnopitats,thcy\ptooucd by 
thc lwt-ere patents they hadfróm thc King, vnderthe which thc 
fhips and foldicrs wcre cnrollcd5 befides, thc number and quahtie 
of thefe rnen wcre fuch, as itappccrcdclccrdy,thcy wquldc not 
haue attcmptcd it of thcmfclúcsjif thc kinghad not ícntthcm: And 
although bctwixt thctwocrowncsthcydiíTcmblcdmariy things, 
thc ChriftianKitíg excufmghimfclfe fometimes vpon.hts mother, 
fometimesvponhisbrothcr, that they werc*fcfcuifts of.Princcs:; 
but for alt that,thcy wcre not without opcn warre,ihclawes where- 
of (they faide) was notfo ftriâc,asto commaund thcmto hangiall 
theirprifoners. And thisexecutiondidfomooucthcheàttíofz-mnpUSpanif, 
Âfe; that fome of thc principall foldicrs being aflcmblcd togithcr,/^- 
went (with a commendablc cxamplc) vnto thc Marques to makeFm,^ 
íntcrccííion for thc lifc of their eniniies, whoanfwered, that thc 
moftChriftianKinghad cxprefly commaundcd, rharallFrcnch- 
men that ftiouldctakc armes againíhheCatholiquc King, flioulde 
becorporallypuniíhcd; foásthe famcdaythcfcGcntlcmcinvith 
agcnerallpittic, andgrcatfcucritic wcrebcheadcd vpon thc fcaf- 
foldc, and thc marrinersand foldicrs hanged in diucrsplaccs, and ^ ^^ 
thc piteie was thc oreater,bcing apparant that they wcre ali not one- behe*dtd 
lyvaliantfoldicts^but Catholi<juc and dcuout Chriftians: Thc «■"*»** 
blamòòf thisfeucre execution j wasnotimputcdto thc Marques, 

:  ;.r. fuppofing 
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chafticemcnt, and for the example of others, Wee fhoulde execute 
vpon them the puniihmentofnatucalldcathjbeheadingtlic Gen- 
tlemen, and hanging the rcft^whichpaffed the agcof Feuentccnc 

• yecresPbein^foconuenientbothforthefcruiccofGod,and of the 
two kings. This fentcnccfcemedcrucll to all fuch as heard it, and 
chiefly vnto the Spanhli foldicrs, both for that they fearedthe like lf*J/*~ 
mi«ht happen vnto the an other dayjas alfo'for that' they would not "Zeltc'd 
loathe profltwhichmany expc&cd bytheraunfomcof thefuide ™bthefen- 
xv/»w r /        1 v . fence and 
prifoners;orclicforthcirownegoodiiiclinauon,ioas{omc ot the thcreaf0„m 

foldicrs laying afide all refped^aide it was 1101 well grounded, for 
thatthcrc was nofirmc and inuiolable peace betwixt the Catho-,c 

liqucKingandmoftChriftian, butwarrej-andthatthofc were nei- 
ther pirats nor ihccucs, but valiant foldicrs: That there was no 
pcacc.thcyprooucd itbyihewarrcsof Flaundcxs, more hpt then 
eucr,whercthc French did in a manner pofleffe all the .Carholique 

- Kings patrimonie: And that they were no pitats, they,prooucd by 
the Tetters patents they had from the King, vnderthe which the 
fhips and foldicrs were enrolled5 befides, the number and quahtic 
of thefc men were fuch, as itappecrcdclccrcly,thcy wqulde not 
haueatLcmpteditofthcmfeIucs,ifthckinghadnotfcntthem:And 
although betwixt the two crownes they diflcmblcdmany things, 
the ChriftianKiri'g excufinghimfclfe fomctimes vpoa.hts mother, 
fomctimes vponhisbrother, that they wercalldcuifes of.Princcs:; 
but for all that,thcy were not without open warre,ihclawcs where- 
of (they faide) was notfo ftricl:c,asto commaund themto hangill 
their prifoncrs. Andthis execution did fo moouc the hearts of -.ma-7** Spnijk 
nieP thatfomeof thcprincipall foldicrs being affcmblcd togithef,^;^ 
went (with a commendable example) vnto the Marques to make Frencht 

intcrccfTion for the life of their cnimies^ whoanfwered, that the 
moft ChriftianKing had cxprefly commaunded, thai all French- 
men that fliouldc take armes againft the Catholiquc King, fliouldc 
becorporallypunitticd; foasthc fame day thefc Gentlcmemvith 
agcnerallpittic, and great fcucritie wercbeheaded vpon the feat 
folde^ and the marrincrs and foldicrs hanged in diucrsplaccs, and ^ ^^ 
the pittic was the oreater,bcing apparant that they were all not one- beaded 
lyvaliantfoidicrs^ut Catholiguc and deuout Chriftians: Thc*»^«M 
blame of this fcuerc execution j was not imputed to t he Marques, 

:  ;r fuppofi- ing 



2p6 Tke ninth IZookc ofthe 
fuppofíng that hc had cxprcíTe commaundcmcntfrom thc King, 
whorn likcwifcthcy cxcuícd, forbauingfo dctcrmined,fccin^jc 
wasnottobec preíumed that fo manypcrfonagcs of importancc 
íhouldcomcwith fuchan armic and renjamcprifòncrs/cípccially 
knowing thztTbilip by his owncinclination was not cruell: yet oh 

• tlieothcríidc;theyconíidcrcd^tliatthcKinginhismindcíhouIdc 
haue concciucd a crucll difdainc ágaiiift thc French, feeing rhatvn- 

*«   der thc íhadowof aniitíc,pcaccandalliancc, Kings writingdaily 
;/onctothcorhcr^rceuingandreioycingatthcirtroubIcsandcon-- 

rehts, didnotonclyaidehis rcbels,*butaIío.taoke hècountrics, 
» and ícmfogrcat an armic rocndomàgc him: Andalchough that 
,5 PrincesdoVfuallydiffcnibley andcountcifcitihmany thjngsjyetit 

■iêcmcd thc Frcnch vndcrancwkindc ofcMmulation,wou?dmakc 
fwírcj, ivhcrcby ritícy did infcrrc thatthis execuíion didnothing 
diíplcafc thc King. Thc armic being a Iittlc ccpaircd licrè,the Mar- 
ques wentto the 11cof Coruo to mecte with thcJndian flecte, and. 
iiàiiing paflrin vicw of thc cicie of Angra,be pút Anthonie and ali thc 
ipeoplcinto confufion: foralthoiíghthe Marqucscóntcntwitli thc 
viâoric^would noc thruft himfclfc into a new daiigcr; yct Anthonie 
doubtedthatinthchcátoídicviâori^^ 

, thcllandcjia thc whichaltbough hc had meiícnòughbòth ofthe 
jiation^ and of the Frcnch - yct wercthcy fcarful! and difordered ; 
;and Anthonie. himfclfc ar. the famc rime prouidcd a lio-ht íliip to im- 
iarkcifncedc wcre; Thefe newcs canie ílowlytoLisbonc3forthe 
whkh they wcrein greatcarcp hauingnewcs of thefighr, by thc 

^* u4Mffif nicãvxcs ofa*Zabra of Bifcay, buta Frcnchíhip whichhad bcene 
•fmaltfbip.    [OTC tcatcn ^ cbc gallioivSaint Mathcw,bcingflcd from thc battel, 

,. gaue aíTurance ofthe euent; for becingarriucd difguifedatSetcu- 
:uakhewasdifcoucrcd> findiíigwithinhcrfomc Spaniílifouldiers 
deadjinthcbofoincofoncofthcrnwaswrittcnallthathadpafícd 
in thc arniiè,fincc their departure from Lisbone vntill the time that 

. Já was ílaine: The Marques attcndcd long about thc Ilands for the 
Indian flectc,\vhcrcoftwo bçing arriucd 3 thc/cas growinghigh hc 

. t 'carne withdicm to Lisbqnc, to thc ercatioyof ali thc court, where 
tgtofA»-  ^cwasexrraordirjanJyfauourcaby thc King. •      * :.--,• 

■ibo»ie «per •.'. Anthonyi&cr thc Marques his departure remainedmorequict 
fifi™     ^n.mln^c?%P0^nSthatforoncwholcycerchcflçcdnp^ 

; :• caioiic: 

2p 6 The ninth IZooke of the 
fuppofing that he had expreffe commaun'dementfrom the KM© 

whom like wife they exeufed, forbauingfo determined , feeing 
was not to bee presumed that Co many pcrfon ages of importance 
fhould come with fuchanarmicand remaincprifoncrs, cfpecially 
knowing that "Philip by his ownc inclination was not crucll: yet on 

• theothcrfldc^theyconfidcrcd^thattheKinginhismindcfhouIdc 
haue concciucd a crucll difdainc agaiiift the French, feeing that vn- 

*«   derthc ftiadow of amitie,peace and alliance, Kings writing daily 
\,; one to the orhcr^grceuingandreioycing at thcirtroublcs and con- 

tents, didnotonclyaidehis rebels, butalfb.tdoke hfc countries, 
» and fcntfo great an armjc roendomage him : And although that 
„ Princes doVfually diffcnibley and counterfeit in many things^ yet it 

fecmed the French vndcr ancwiindc of diffimijkion,wou?d make 
fwrrej, whereby rh'cy did inferre that this execution did nothing 
Jifplcafc the King. The armie being a little repaired hcre,the Mar- 
ques went to the He of Coruo to mcctc vwththcJndianfleete, and. 
dialling pallin view of the citic of Arigra,hc put Antbqnie and all the 
people into confufion: for although the Marques content with the 
viftorie^would not thruft himfclfc into a new danger; yet Anthonie 
doubted thatinthchcatpftheviftori 
rhcllande; in the which'altbough he had men enough both of the 

.nation, and of the French> yctwercthcyfcarfull anddifordcred,- 
[sad Antlmie. himfclfc at. the fame time prouideda Ii<rht{hiptoim- 
iarlicifncedc were. Thcfcncwcscamc (lowly to Lisbonc3 for the 
which they were in greatcarcp hauingnewes of the fight, by the 

.•uaLhcwasdifcoucrcd, finding within her fome Spaniflifouldiers 
dead j in the bofomc of one of them was written all that had palled 
in the arniiejfincc their departure from Lisbone vntili the time that 

. Jib was flainc: The Marques attended long about the Hands for the 
Indian flectCjwhcrcof two being arriucd 3 the fcas growing high he 

. t 'came with diem to Lisbqnc, to the great ioyof all the court, where 
IheCArtt~    T i*       -i    /• lit 
*ZtofA»-  ^cwasexrraordinanJyfauourcabythcKing. •      * :.--,• 
•tbome After •••;. Anthony after the Marques his departure remained more quiet 
'fall*     inminde,fuppofingthatfor one whole ye ere he need not fearc any 

; :• cnimie: 
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pjcffcdhinn^ 
íiáns^^hichwycíJísíÃííÇP Pí!r?ffi&S ^ W^feTO?! fe 
vvpuldc nbt fiiffcr^cing bctxçx cjielihcd t HQ was ííi íujniíhçd with 
mpncy, although hec had great. ftprc of armef and tnanition; Foi; 
thiscônf^ 
made rigoròus conj^andementó tfidraw money íronithe peoplc^ 
and íromfuch aYcMiípt Í9Hów^[ft^I\fl|JX;flç caufcd.gold to bp, 
coincd,* which hçc;Valued a.t;'.fiuç.and'twcntrc(roials^ áhhoughit. 
wcicd but cight: Hejnadc tcftpns of filuçx^çighinga piall and.* 
halfê,thc which hc made currautfor halfe , á&ckat; and tlic coppct 
monçy whích.vyas woorththree jnPomigall,hec valued at tcnnc:; 
And for ríiat many wcre rcttre.d t.âthcrnounpaines, to bc írec frora 
troublcswúhhuhclitic, hcccom^aund^d.çgcry on<?ro rçuir^c, 
and if anydcfcrrcd hiscommingípngcr thenthetime hrnKcdhy 
his commaundement ; they prcfcntly feaxccí bis goods:; Many for 
fcare of the fouldiers had carrjcd.and hiddcn ihciç goods without 
the citíc, and therefore.hc commaundcd cticnc onc to bringthem 
backc^ainc^vhcrcby hc gainVd much 5 for hc dcmaunded.a loanc 
of niancy of fuchas carne and frpught ít Baçkci and if any pnç 
oScycd not, hc fent Souidicrs.tp feaveh their goods, and to fpoile 
thcm3 ^ihathoufandiodignitics: ItwasalamcntablèMiingtofcc 
howthc Churchcaufcs wcre handlcd/or therchgiousmcn (except 
the Iefuits) imploied in militaric a^ions; rctayncd nothing of a 
prieftjbut the habit5and the namc ; as for fermons.,confc(TiQns? and 
fuch líkc things/thcy-camc frpm them, as from men which had not 
Godbç{çxcú\cirçi#í 
ons,had not his minde frçc frorri láfciuiouftcs/or the women of ho- 
nourcould hardly bc frccfro.cri hisluttcs, hauingioo fcmiliarar 
ccffcintothcrnonaftfricof rcligiou?womcn: amongft whjom, : 
wcll as amongft th«ipn. raigpcd the paffions of the afflurcs of th 
Rcalinc, vyith no fmaíl fcandall and great diforder^nd many of his, 
as alfp of the Frcnctí follôwcd thjs his cxámple. Anthonk Iiucd this 
kindeqf lifc vntilíthc. rooneth of Oólobcr, irrcfolutc vvhat to doe: 
To goc inro Frauncc afecr the loíTç of fo great a number of the no- 
bÚití^he hcldc it not%ncif b« k°cw hc ho w hc íhould be iookcd 

aç- 
as 
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fcanngp would preiuaicc nisca^s ui;n^g.uui^!n^ ^™ 
pjcffcd him to rcucnge in hangipg about fiftic.or threescoreCalW- 
iians.vvhich werc.thc^nkcn pr jfoncrs at dmcr jtim^s^h^bch he. 

moncy.jalthoughhcc had great.ft9;cofaTOqfand^onrtion;For 
thisconfi^ 
made rigorous coiiiup^ money from the people^ 
and fromfuch aYcMnpt ^Hqw^[ft^I^X;flc caufc'dgold to bp, 
coined",*which hec;valued i^fi^.and'twjc^r^roials, ahhoughii 
w'cicd but eight:Heinadc tcftonsof filuc^-TOighinga roiall and.* 
halfe,thc which he made currantfor hajfe a:duckat; and tlie copjpcj 
money wfri^ 
And for that many were retired tpjhcrn^rajncs, to be free from 
troubles wiihhuhcatic, hec comma und^d.cu cry onero rctur^c, 
and if any deferred his commingTpngcr thenthctimc limitcdby. 
his commaundement > they prefcntly feaxeolhis good?:. Many for 
fcare of the fouldiers Had carricd.and hidden ihcic goods without 
the cine, and therefore, he commaunded cucriconcto bring them 
backc^ainc^vhcrcby he gainVd much j for he dcmaundcd.a loane 
of money of fuchas came and fought it b'ackcj and if any on; 
obeyed nor, he fent Souldicrs.tofearch their goods, and to fpoile 
them, ^ihathoufandiudignitics: ItwasalamcnttHgWiogiafic 
how the Church caufes were hand!ed,for the religious men (except 
the Iefuits) imploied in militaric a&ions, rctayncd nothing of a 
prieftf>ut the habit,and the name j as for fcrmons.,confc(TiQns? and 
fuch like things/thcy-camc from them, as from men which had not 
GodbefqretWircicsVAn^ 
ons,had not his mindc free frort) lafciuiouftcs,for the women of ho- 
nour could, hardly be frccfrom hisluttcs, haumgioo familiar a*. 
ceffe into the monafterie of religious women: amongftwhom, as 
well as amongft the-aicn.raigncd the paffions of the affaires of the 
Rcalmc, vyith no fmall fcandall and great difordcr^and many of his, 
as alfo of the French "followed this his example. Anthonk liucd this 
kindeqf life vntill the. moncth of October, irrcfolutc what to doe: 
Jo goc inro Frauncc after the loffc of fo great a number of the no- 
bilitie,he hcldc it not%ncifb« knew he how he fhould be looked 

ft* 



- 2? 8        .      Thèmnth^ookeofihe 
on, for he fearcd ãsmtich thc difdaínc ofparticuíars, ashc hópcçi in 
the prof câion of thc Qticcne mothçr. Toicmainc there, fie fawic 
athingnot able long to fubflft with íogrcatgàmfons , nothauing 
whcrcwithall to pay tlic Coúldíètípior in f mátiherhow tò furntíh 

Th d<p»r- 1"* expcnccs: Hc rcfolued thercfore with íucli fliippcs as hc had to' 

TrZJl fIic Hand of Canárie^tliac by ípoylihg offòmcSveake places, hcc 
fiiould contem thc íbúI<Jicrs with fome wcakVp7;ay/FÒFthis'caufe: 

hauing prepared about thlrtic failé',, hc not oncty íhippcd his foul- 
dicrs> but With a new tféoífc he conimaunded ali thc citízchs which 
fie fqfpecliçcfjand alí rc%'loui/pc7íons affctfcd tothe contrarie par- 
tic5as thèl*efôitVaid ^ 
menrmdíhjgòrousibthofethatcopldIcaftóbfcfiicít3 cothccndc 
they ftould'rcdccm;e; this voyage \tith money': "Biítàll as vnprofi- 
táblé iiVfca cáufes, èxcúfcdthehifèlUcs with'liuply rcàforis and en~ 
trcáticsjbuíitprcuail^ tothcyoono-er, 
thathchadnecde ofthépifpr hisguâ'rclc3ancí to thc oldc/or coun- 
fdI;foásmany foughttÒ'contcíirhTm withmóney ashce dçfircd, 
cucrico.nc according tfrhis aWIitie3"by meanes vvhcrcof chey wcre 
freedefrom his conií'náutídcnicht; But this.inuçnrion was foonc 
comKer-chccktby anptíicr, formany defired to jeauc the Iland & 
toimbarkc, not withintencion to follow thc armie,but to flile into 
Spaine:SonicofthcCaprainesofthcí}iippcs;vndcrftandino-thcir 
niindes> agreede with thc PortugaIs,.not to deliuer any money to 
Anthonk for their ftay in die Iland; but paying them thc likèfiiminc 
and muchlcífe?they would landthem in Portugall, fo as many tru- 
ftingro theFrcnch, ahdE.nglifh, notpayingany thing to jíútho- 
?«>3imbarkcd with thcm,agrccing for a certainc fummc to BcTçt on 

ETT*4ê ' ■ /int!)òniec'cParted witI> this armic from thc Tcrccrcs,, leauing 
'Zrí" ^««^^//í^inhisplacc, withfiucliundrcd Frcnchmenvndcr 

thc charge oíBaptifté Florcnthí, and Charles a Frcnch man their 
Captaincs: He arriucd at thc Iland of Saint Michacl;whcrc hauing 
ftaicd long thercabouts/caring thc Spaniíh garrífon thcrc,hc dur ft 
nor lind, beingforced to Icauc it by a ftorme that rofc :Thcn fome 
•ofhÍsEngIinvandFrciKhíhips^lefthim5kcepingpromifeWhthc 
Portugals, that wcre imbarked with them. In thc meanc time they 
hadnewcs inFraunccof thcdcfcatofthc armic,andthc death ofCo 

many 

at 
ceres. 

- 2^8        .      TheninthcBookeofihe 
on, for he feared as'mtich the difdainc of particulars, ashc hopcci in 
the protection of the Qticcne mother. Toicmainc there, he fawic 
a thing not able long to fubflft with fo grcatgarrifons, not hauing 
wherewithal] to pay die fouldicrs', ribr in a" mariner hoto td furntfh. 

The d<p*r- l"s expenecs: He rcfolued therefore with fuclifiiippcsas he had to' 

TrZJl *c Hand of Canarie^tliac by ipoylirig offomcSveake places, hec 
fiiould content the foujclicrs with fome wcakVp7;ay.*Forihis'caufe: 

hauing prepared about th'iftic fallc',, he not oncty fiiippcd his foul- 
dicrs, but With a new tfeoifc he commaunded all the citfzehs which 
fie fqfpe6tccf,and all rc%'lous:pclfons affctfed tathc contraric par- 
kas the leYii^ 
mentmdihjgbrousi'othofe thatcopldIcaftobfeiiic tf, torn"^!^ 
they ftould'rcdccm;e; this voyage With money"': "Butall as vnprofi- 
table in'fca caufes, excited thehifelucs with'liue'ly rcaforis and en- 
ttcaticsjbiSkprcuailediiothing^m^ tothcyoono-er, 
thathchadnecde of them for hisguafde,andto the oldc/or coun- 
fclI;fo h many foughctd'eontcfirfifm with money as hce defired, 
eucrico.ne according tfrhis abilitie,"by meancs whereof chcy were 
frecdefrom his con]i'nduh:demeht; But this.inuenrion was foonc 
comKer-chcckt by another, for many defired to lcauc the Hand & 
toimbarke, not with intention to follow the armie,but to flile into 
Spaine:SonicofthcCaprainesof the ihippcs;vndcrftandino-their 
niindes, agreede with the PortugaIs,.not to deliuer any money to 
Anthonk for their (toy in die Hand, but paying them the like famine 
and much lcfle?they would land them in Portugall, fo as many tru- 
ftingro the French, andEnglifhj notpayingany thing to Mtho- 
?«>,imbarkcd with thcm,agrceing for a certainc fummc to bc'fet on 

ETT*4' '   ■/int^Qnic^parad witl1 Ais ™™ic from the Tcrccrcs,, leauing 
'Zrl" %w«^*5/V^inhisplact, withfiuehundred Frenchmen vndcr 

the charge o( <Baj)tiJle Flormtin, and Charles a French man their 
Captaincs: He arriucd at the Iland of Saint Michael,where hauing 
ftaiedlongthereabouts/caringtlKSpaniihgarnTontherCjhcdurft 
nor land, being forced to leaue it by a ftormc that rofe :Thcn fome 
•ofhisEngIinvandFrciKhftips^lefthim,kcepingpromifewiththc 
Portugals, that were imbarked with them. In the meanc timeihcy 
hadnewes inFraunccof thedefcatofthe armie,andthc death of Co 

many 

at 
ceres. 
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many prifoners, whichcaufcd both incourt, andthroughoutthc The Vrench 
Rcalmc-a grcat gricfcand difdainc> and cnflamcd thc Frendi to xc~ãfl'aííd ac 

uenge,and as they had Flaundcrs necre, and matters in that cftatc /w. ' 
(as hacli becne faid) there they difcharged their cholcr; neither did 
they forbeare, after thc returrie of jfnthomc to treat of a new prepa- 
rauon.of an armic at fca for thc fommer followinç. 

Itwasgíucnoutin?painc,tliattliefadtionof^íí>o«jiand thc 
Frcnch againft Portugal!, was daíhcd 5 and that they had wcakncd 
their forces, y et did they not difmifTe their hircd íliips: At that rime 
two gâllwffês being arriucd from Naples, it íèemcd thc king would 
aííembleagrcatarmicforthcncxtyeere, andmakchimíclfcabfo- • 
lute Lorde ofrhc Occan, both in rcfpcd of lhe affaircs of Ànthony, 
as to aflure his íhips/rorn rhe Indics,and newc founde Iandcs/i oni 
thc Frcnch and Engliíh, and to force thc Iland. Thc Cadiolique 
King defíred to returqc into Caftill, both for rhat hc was çalled by 
theítatcsof Arragon., and to finifh the marriage of hisdatigiitcr«^w^ 
withthe Empcrour; as alfo forother buítncs of íhe rcalme,and was var'áoyito~ 
vponrhcpointto crTcótit,iiiNouembcr 1582.buthcwouldcfiríí:Jp^ "^ 
extend hís pardon grauntedat Tomar to fuch as had followcd An- 
thcnyi For thiscaufchauing excepted the religiousperíons and 
tenneothers', hec pardonedfrcely ali the reft that fhoulde prcfcnt 
themfclucs within a certaine time; butthiswroughtnocfTcòt, for 
there carne fcwc,and many íàid,that thc King being y cc difpíeaíèd^ 
could normakc a frec pardon. This departure was after ftaicd by 
the newcs of thc death of D/Vgo his cldcítíonnc, who'ashcehad 
bcene fworne Ptincc of Portugal^ at thecftatcs of Tomar, hce 
woúldc likewifc that thc fame oath íhoulde bce made inthe perfon 
of tPbilip his fecond forme being thcnficke. And for that hc had no 
otheriíTuemalc, thcfucccffionmaículincof thcícRealmes remai- 
ning in the breath of onc only,togithcr with rhe kings age, and thc 
difpofition of thcafTairesofthewodd, both the quict&fcditious 
wereincarc: Butforthcfwearingof himhcaflcmbled thceíhtcs 
at Lisbonc, in thc mbneth ofFcbruaric., rcfolntc to accompliíli this 
ecremonie before his departure. 

AtthatrimctheDukeofAlua(confumedwithacontinuallfeít- 
ucr) dicd,in thc pallacc of Lisbonc,iu thc Kings owne quarter, be- 
ing of the age ofthrc c/core &fourtccnc yecrcs.D urine his fickjies 

hc 
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many prifouers, which caufcd both in court, and throughout the Tk* French 
Rcalme a great gricfc and difdainc> and enfl amed the French to re- ci'lj>}{'afecl ac 

ucngc, and as they had Flaundcrs necrc, and mutters in that cftatc throw. ' 
(as hath becne faid) there they difcharged their cholcr; neither did 
they forbcarc, after the returrie of jfnthonic to treat of a new prcpa- 
ration.of an armic at fca for the fbmmer following. 

Itwasgiuenoutin?painc,tliatthefadtionof^^o«jiand the 
French againft Portugal!, was daflicd 5 and that they had wcakucd 
their forces, yet did they not difmiffe their hired fliips: At that time 
two gaHwfles being arriucd from Naples, it fcemed the king would 
a (Terrible a great armie for the next yeere, and makchimfclfcabfo- • 
lute Lorde ofthe Ocean, both in refped of the affaires of Anthony, 
as to a fibre his flrips/rom the Ii:dics,aiid newe founde Iandcs/i oni 
the French and Engliih, and to force the Hand. The Catholique 
King defircd to returqc into Caftill, both for that he was called by 
theihtcsof Arragon., and to finifli the marriage of his daughter cation!/ 
with the Empcrour; as alfo for other bufines of the realme,and was var'doyito~ 
vponrhc point to cffe£tit,inNoucmbcr 1582.buthewouldcfirftjP^ "^ 
extend his pardon graunted atTomar to fuch as had followed An- 
thony 1 For thiscaufchauing excepted the religious perfons and 
tenne others', hee pardoned freely all the reft that fhouldc prefcnt 
thernfclucs within a ccrtainc time; but this wrought no effedt, for 
there came fcwc,and many faid,that the King being yet di/plca/ed., 
could nor make a free pardon. This departure was after (hied by 
the newes ofthe death of Diego his cldcftfonnc, who'ashcehad 
bcene fworne Prince of Pottugall, at thecftatcs of Tomar, hce 
wouldc likewifc that the fame oath fhouldc bee made, in the perfon 
oifhilip his fecond fonnc being then ficke. And for that he had no 
otherifluemale, thcfucccfiionmafculincof thcfcRealmes remai- 
ning in the breath of one only,togithcr with the kings age, and the 
difpofitton of the affaires ofthe world, both the quiet cVfcditious 
were in care: Butforthcfwearingof himhcaflcmbled thceftatcs 
at Lisbonc, in the m'oncth ofFcbruaric., rcfoltitc to accornplifli this 
ccremonic before his departure. 

At that time the Duke of Alua(confumed with a continual! fea- 
ucr) dicd,in the pallacc of Lisbonc,iu the Kings owne quarter, be- 
ing ofthe age of three/core &fourtccnc yeercs.D urine his ficknes 

he 



200 Tbe ninth"Bool^e ofthe 
TkeâtAth   ]1C was grcatly fauourcd. of thc King,who did vifite him a little bc- 
4?M&hu forchisdcath: Thcrc isno doubtbutthc Kingapprehcndcd thc 
comme».    ]0flc of fuch a feruant, which brcdno IciTediícontencmcnc iu him, 
d<ttm"      thenpleafingcohiscnmiies: Buc thc Porcugals obícrucd, thauhe 

dayfollowinghewcntpublikelycomaffe, withoucanyfhewof di£ 
contcnt3contrary to thc cuftomc of thcir kings^vho vpon thc death 
of menoflcíTequalitic (hatring doncany notablcícruiccs to thc 
crowne)retiredthemfeIuesforatimc; thc which íecmed thc more 
ítrange, for that King Emanuel vpon thc dcath of anotablc Pilote 

» withdrcw himfclfc three daies:But the aótions of grcatPrinccs^arc 
y? fo fubieót to che çenfure of thc vulgares thc wiíc.ft minifter matter 
wofdifcourfeto diccurious andmalicioustoflaundcrthcm. With 

him died (as a man may fay ) ali thc warlike difcíplinc of Spainc, for 
thcrc remaincd noc any one captaine equa II vnto him: He was of a 
goodly ftaturc,of vifagelcane and graue *> hec had rarc gifts of na- 
turc3and fortunc3the which hc augmented much by arte • hc was of 
anobJc mindej of areadie andfubtill {pirite^ aíTurcd iniudgcmcnr, 
and pcaccablc; He was not greedy of worldly wcalchjíparing in gi- 
uing3but honourabic in thc cxpcnccs of his houíè j hec wâs a great 
diffcmblcr of thc diferaces of the Courte^andcunningin their fc- 
crctpraóti{ès5forfo it behooucd him to be3 toprcucntfuch aswere 
his competitors; Hc was generally hated/or that hc treated proud- 
licwith his inferiors^and hisequals hatcd his greatnes. The ambiti- 
ontopurchafcthcPrinccsfauour(aílic]fe\vhercinproudemindcs 
caftrhcntfclues)wasgreatinhimj forthisrefpe&itmay bc, orfor 
the prehcmincncc and greatnes he pretended abouc ali other offi- 
ccrs3 the which made him odious- hec was not much plcafing to 
Q?arlesyztiá\cBctoTbtlip9 althoughfrom theirbirthes vntill their 

wlaterdaics, hchad ferued thcin6o.yecres:ButPrinccsIoucthcm 
« better whom they haue rcwardcd, then fuch as haucíerucd them. 

Heewas grcatly enclined to warlike difeipline, wherein hec was fo 
cunnino;, as there was not any captaine of his nation, in long time 
comparablc vnto him,* andtoconcludc., forhismanyyccrcs, and 
great experience, there was not in a manner any one in the worldc 
butyccIdcdvntohimrHewasofgrcatiudgemcntjanddexteritic, 
to encampe and niakechoiccof a lodging, & as alvvaicsvvithleíTc 
forces thc n thc cniniio6,hc kcpt them in awc ,* he was fo yvcll experi- 

enced 

loo The ninth "Bool^e of the 
TkedtAth   ]1C was greatly fauourcd. of the King,who did vifite him a little bc- 
4?M&hu fore his death: There isno doubtbutthe King apprehended the 
cowmen-    ]0flc of fuch a feruant, which bred no lefle discontentment in him, 
d<ttm"      thcnpleafingtohiscnirnics: But the Porcugals obfcrucd, thatihe 

day following he went publike Iy to maffe, without any fhew of di£ 
contcnt3contrary to the cuftomc of their kings,who vpon the death 
of menoflcffequalitic (hauing done any notable fcruiccs to the 
crowne)retiredthemfeIuesforatimc; die which jfecmed the more 
ftrangc, for that King Emanucl vpon the death of a notable Pilotc 

» withdrew himfclfc three daies: But the actions of grcatPrinccs^arc 
y? fo fubied to the cenfure of the vulgar,as the wifcft miniftcr matter 
wofdifcourfeto die curious and malicious to flaundcr them. With 

him died (as a man may fay ) all the warlike difcipline of Spaine, for 
there remained not any one capraine equa II vnto him: He was of a 
goodly ftaturc,of vifagelcane and graue*> hec had rare gifts of na- 
turc,and fortune,the which he augmented much by artc • he was of 
a noble minde • of areadie andfubtill fpiritc, affurcd in Judgement, 
and peaceable; He was not greedy of worldly wcalch,{paring in gi- 
uing3but honourable in, the cxpcnccs of his houfe j hce was a great 
diffcmblcr of the diferaces of tlie Courte^and cunning in their fc- 
crctpra<5tifes,forfo it behooucd him to be, toprcuentfuch as were 
his competitors; He was generally hated/or that he treated proud- 
lie With his inferiors^and hisequals hated his greatnes. The ambiti- 
on to purchafe the Princes ftuour(afhelfe wherein proudemindes 
caftrhciitfclues) was great in him j forthisrefpedtitmay be, or for 
the prchcmincncc and greatnes he pretended abouc all other offi- 
cers, the which made him odious 5 hce was not much pleafing to 
Q?arlesyztiA\cBctoTbilip9 although from their birches vntill their 

?> later daies, he had fcrucd thcin 60. yecres: But Princes louc them 
« better whom they haue rewarded, then fuch as haue fcrucd them. 

Heewas greatly cnclincd to warlike difcipline, wherein heewas fo 
cunning as there was not any captaine of his nation, in long time 
comparable vnto him,* and to conclude, for his many yecres, and 
great experience, there was not in a manner any one in the worlds 
butyccIdcdvntohimrHewasofgrcatiudgemcntjanddextcritic, 
to encampc and make choice of a lodging, Co a$ alwaicswithleffc 
forces the n the cnimics,hc kept them in awe; he was fo well experi- 

enced 
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cncedasheneucr rcfufcd battailewherefocuerhe carne : Hcedid 
wiílingly hazard bis owne perfon, but his foldiers with greater con- 
fidcration, truftingmore to policie then fortune: He was a rough 
ôcinexorablcexecutionerof thcfeucrclawesof war, of whofepit* 
tifull cruekie depends the bealth of armies,and the eoníeruation of 
States: He was by nature enclincdtovancjuifhwithouteffufton of 
bloud and was imploicd in warres coriformable to his inclinacion; 
forthegrcateftpartofthcmjbcingdcfenfiue, whereinaw-ifc aap-« 
tainefhouldrathcr temporize andfufTcrtheenimietoconfumeby cc 
the difficulciesof warre in a ftrangccountrey , then to hazard an « 
eftate vpon fo vnequall a game, as is the winning of a battaile a- « 
gainfthim that hath but men to loofe. Tothiseffe&hceanfwercd « 
thecounccllof warre, in the kingdome of Naples, in the yeere 
1558. when as rhc Frcnchmen beingcxpelled, they wouJdc haue 
chargcdtheenimieretiring, heefaide, hecwouldcnotlmardethe « 
realme againft a caffock ot goldc/or fuch was then the habite of the.« 
Dukeof Guife, Lieutenant gcneralItoífe«ofthcfccondcKing of 
Frauncc j yet fome did Mame him-? to be too warie in lhe execurion 
of mattersof importancein warre: He ferued his King in greater 
char°cs,and with greater aiuhority then euer any oftheir fubiefts, 
and ít inay be,therc hath not beene in raany ages a captaine,\vhich 
hathfolon^mannagedarmes, nordifplaiedhis enfignesinfoma- 
nie countries:For he hath made warre in Italy.Spainc and Frauncé, 
inHungaricjGeniíamc^FlaundcrsandAffricki although hcwere 
accuftomcd to fay, that he had done nothing, feengthathc was ne- 
uerfohappieastofceaTurkilharmie: But thelaftwarsof Flaun- 
ders did fomewhat obfcurc the glorie hehadgotten; foralrhough The bUmes 

as captainc hc did warre valiantly,y et he knew not^as it hapned to oftb^uks 
himinotherplaccs) howeto vfe the vitorie, but arrogating too °f^1^ 
muchvntohimfelfe, hecaufeda ftatueof braffe to becreftedfor 
him in the CittadeH of Antwerpc,which the kingeaufed aftcrwards 
to bc beaten downe. It appceres that he coulde better carrie him- 
felfc in aduerfitie then profperiticjfor in the one hc hadgreat force, 
in the other too much conceite, fo ashe reaped more commendatí- 
ons by aífliaions,thenby vitorie: Hecíhewed indyuigthemag- 
nanimitb hc had in his life,and that which is of great moment, hec 
íhcwcd tokens ofa religious ChtiftianPbeing happic that Fricr 
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cnccdasheneuer rcfufcd battailewherefoeuerhecamc : Heedid 
willingly hazard his owne pcrfon, but his foldiers with greater con- 
{idcration, truftingmore to policie then fortune: He was a rough 
& inexorable executioner of thefeucrclawesof war, of whofepit* 
ttfull erudite depends the health of armies3and the conferuation of 
States: He was by nature enclined to vanquifti without effufton of 
bloud and was imploicd in warrcs conformable to his inclination; 
forthegreatcftpartofthcni,beingdefenfiue, wherein a wife cap-« 
taine mould rather temporize andfuffcrtheenimictoconfumeby « 
the difficulties of wane in a ftrangecountrey P then to hazard an « 
eftate vpon Co vncquallagame, as is the winning of a battailea- « 
gainft him that hath but men to loofe. Tothiseffe&hecanfwercd « 
thecounccllof warre, in the kingdome of Naples, in the yeere 
15 58. when as rhe Frenchmen being expelled, they wouldc hauc 
charged the enimie retiring, heefaide, hec wouldc not hazarde the « 
rcalme againft a caffock of goldc/or fuch was then the habite of the.« 
Duke of Guife, Lieutenant generall to Henry the feconde King of 
Frauncc j yet feme did blame him, to be too warie in the execution 
of matters of importance in warre: He fcrued his Kingin greater 
char°cs,and with greater authority then euer any of their fubiefts, 
and it may be,thcr c hatli not beene in ma ny ages a capfrainCjwhich 
hathfolon^mannagedarmes, nordifplaiedhis enfignes info ma- 
nic countriestFor he hath made warre in Italy. Spainc and Fraunce, 
inHungane,GermamePFlaundcrs and AfTrick 3 although he were 
accuftomed to fay, that he had done nothing, fecng that he was ne- 
uerfohappieastofceaTurkilharmic: But thelaftwarsof Flaun- 
ders did fomc what obfeure theglorie he had gotten; for alrhough The bUmes 

as captainc he did warre valiantly,yet he knew not, (as it hapned to ofth<<r>»kt 
him in other places) howeto vfe theviftorie, but arrogating too *f***«- 
much vntohimfelfe, he caufed a ftatueof brafle to be creded for 
him in the Cittadell of Antwerp e,which the kingcaufed afterwards 
to be beaten downe. It appeeres that he coulde better carrie him- 
felfc in aduerfitic then profperiticjforin the one he had great force, 
in the other too much conceite, fo ashe reaped more commendati- 
ons by af fliaionsjthenby viftoric: Hec (hewed in dying the mag- 
naniniitb he had in his life?and Am which is of great moment, bee 
fhewed tokens of a religious Chriftian , being happie that Frier 

Dd I LeTees 



joi "The ninth TSookc ofthe 
Lewesoí Granata, that famousprcachcr (whofc diuinc vvricings 
are plcafmg co rhe worldc ) was prcfcnt at his death: They did fub- 
ftitute in his place Charles Borga Duke of Gandia, a man ofgrcatcr 
vcrcnc then expcricncc. 

Jw*.    Thc Kí§hacl c™fcd thc bonesof King Sebqftianto be brought 
haflun ar,d ouc°f Afírfckcjthe which wicli Kingí2?«r/wchar wcre at Almerin, 
°capçrt7~ '1C WoulJc bcforc his dcParturckc folcmnly interrcd in thc church 
£//."      of BcIc^^cre to thc ochcr Kings of Portugall; and for that caufe 

remaincd rherc thrce daics: He caufed alio to bc brought from di. 
ucrs parts of thc rcalmc vnco thc faide monafterie thc bodies^ or ar 
thelcaftthcaíhcsof his kinsfolkes, thechildrenand ncphcwcs to 
King Emanuel} who(as a man mayíây) dying, rcfígncdhmi the 
crownc, thatthey mightbceallkcpt togither: Thcrcwasmade a 
moftfuiuptuousobftquie^withgrcatlhcwcs, and ali thc rcligious 
perfonsinthename of Henry wercprcfcnt, forthcrcfthad becne 
performed before, and in thc funeral! fermon Sebaftmns ades wcre 
likcwife touched,and Henry extremeIy commcndcd,thc which was 
more plcafing being dcad,tbcn thc praifes of ft/tyliuing and pre- 
fcnt, whcrcmthe Oratordilatcdmucb, hauing firft in particular 

.     fctdowncrhcbranchcsof King Emanuel, andbroughcthc fuecefli- 
on to thc faid Pbilip.   • 

I willnotlcauehccrc tomake mencionas of a rarematter, ai- 
A reforma though it bc fòmewliat from our purpofe^ rhat in this yecre of our 

Ka/fJlr     L°rde * * 8*# *Cy *d rCÍ,COn tCíl daÍeS ,efi"e then ÍD 0t!lcrs: % I>X 
thc Popes dccrcc, ali Chriftian princes obcyingtheRomiíh íèa 
gauc commaundement to cut offten daics ia thc moneth of Odo- 

•   Hcr, fo as for thc fiftday, they ftould gencrally write 15. che which 
was donctô fittc thc times to thc mcanes and principal! aípcfts 
wherein thc hcauens wcre, whcn as our Rcdeemerlcíiis Chrift 
fuffered^thatthey might eclebrate Eaftcr., and thc other fcafts vp- 
on theirproper daics. Thc which they hadnotforrnerlydone; for 
thatthctruexourfeofthcfunnc^vhichmakcstheyeere,beingccr- 
taineniinuts of an howcr leíTc rhcn the time, which they vntill then 
had taken for a yecre, it feemed that in the courfe of fo manic 
yccrcsfofmalladiflcrcncchadmountcd vnto tendaies, fo as by 
this equalitic, it was made conformable ro thc timcpaíl. 

Thc-King heganne to vnburthcn himfclfe ofthe afFaircs of 
Portugall, 

joi "The ninth TZooty of the 

Lewes oi Granata, that famous preacher (whofc diuinc writings 
are pleafmg to the worldc ) was prefent at his death: They did fub- 
flitute in his place Qmrles Borgia Duke of Gandia, a man ofgrcater 
vertne then experience. 

Jw5r-      ThC Ki"§        CaUrCd th° b°nCS °f KJn? SehaPan t0 bc brought 
haflun a>,d ouc °f Affricke,the which with King Henries char were at Almerin, 
°cakrt7~ '1C woulJc bcforc his dcParturc fee folcmnly interred in the church 
£//."      of Bc'cM^crc to the other Kings of Portugal!; and for that caufe 

remained rherc three daies: He caufed alfo to bc brought from di. 
ucrs parts of the rcalmc vnco the faide monaftcric the bodies., or at 
the Icaft the allies of his kinsfolkes, the children and nephewes to 
King Ematmel, who (as a man may/ay) dying, rcfigncdhmi the 
crownc, that they might bee all kept togithcr: There was made a 
mod fuiuptuousobfcquie., with great (hewes, and all the religious 
perfonsinthename of Henry wercprcfent, fortherefthad beenc 
performed before, and in the funeral! ftrmon Sebaftians ades were 
like wife touched,and Henry extremely commcnded,rhc which was 
more plcafing being dcad,thcn the praifes of ft/tyliuing and pre- 
fent, wherein the Orator dilated much, hauing firft in particular 

.     fct downerhc branches of King Enianuel, andbroughtthc fuccefli- 
on to the faid Philip.   • 

I willnotlcauehccrc to make mention as of a rare matter, al- 
A reforms though it be fomewhat from our purpofc., that in this yeerc of our 

Ka/fJlr     L°rde * * 8*# *°y ^ rC^°n tCn daieS ,efi"e then in 0t!lCrS: % ^ 
the Popes decree, all Chriftian princes obeying the Romifh fea 
gauc commaundement to cut off ten daies in rhc nioneth of Odo- 

•   her, fo as for die fift day, they ftould generally write 15. the which 
was done to fittc the times to the mcanes and principal! aipefts 
wherein the hcauens were, when as our Redeemer lcfiis Chrift 
fuffered^that they might celebrate Eaftcr, and the other fcafts vp- 
on their proper daies. The which they had not formerly done; for 
thatthcTrueicour/eofthcfunne,whichmakes thcycercjbcingcer- 
taineminuts of an howcr leflc then the time, which they vncill then 
had taken for a yeere, it feemed that in the courfe of fo manic 
yecresfo final! a difference had mounted vnto tendaics, fo as by 
this equalitic, it was made conformable to the time part. 

The-King hegannc to vnburthen himfclfe of the affaires of 
Portugal!, 



ortit. 
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Portugall, for togointo Caftill jandthercfore the xxvj.dayofla- A „map, 
nuary m theycere 1583,hauingaflcmbIcdthccftatcsofthcrca]iiíc,Aw^<'/ 
they be^an in thc pallace of Lisbone,whcre after Mphonjo de Çaflvl- f^J1/ 
bianconcwly madc Biíhop of AlgarucsP hadbriefiy madcthc pfo- whcretbe 
pofitionPihewiiighowmuch the Kingwasgricucd withthe death of £™^ phi' 
thc Prince, and thc neccífitic therc was to fwcarc a ncwe; "Melchior flPor 

ckAmaralyOnt of tlie Deputics ofthe citie of Lisbonc^vadc anfwcre 
in thc behalfc of thc wholc realme, ihcwing thc defire and readines 
they hadtoperformcthisaâc: Whcreupon the yoong Duke of 
Barcellos,as Duke of Bragancc,bcginning(for his fatherwith fword 
inhandcdidfupplic theofficeof Conftablc) kneelingdownebc- 
forc thc King,hcld foorth his hande to takc the oath after the aceu- 
ftomcd manner,the which being likcwifc performed by ali thc rcftP 

thiscercmoniewascnded. He procured thatthcaíTcmblícof De- 
putics for tliis efFe& íhoulde not be called cftates P to the ende hee 
migbttakeawayall occafion of demaundingnewthings, ortorc- 
dernaund thofe which had bcene required in the former cftates, 
andnot<uaunted ; and thereforc hee had contrarie to the euftome 
íentinto ali places,briefes of the procurations thc Deputics íhould 
bring with them, fo drawne,as they fhouid not extend further then 
the fwcaringof thc Prince; and althoughit werefócxccutéd,yer. 
thc cftates did not fórbearc,cípecially hc that was for the Deputics 
of the realme, to rcuiue thc demaunds made at the cftates heldc at 
Tomar, with fome others; and cfpcciallythatit wouldcplcaíchis 
Maieftie to fhcwe fnagnaniroitieand tleinciicic in giuing a gencrall 
pardon to ali fuch as vvere culpable oiMtbomes offence; íãying,it 
íhoulde areatlypfofite^and dolitde barme^Butwhatfoeucr the 
caufe was,hc neithet fitisfied them in this j>oint.,nor in any other of 
importance. He difpatchedfomePortugalswhich Tought rcvvard, 
for âlthough hee had giuèn vrito many,yetAvcrc they not content: 
But notvÁhftandingall this caie and diligence, whetherit werc his 
faukc or his miniftcrs,br clfcthe difpofuioh òf thc futers > or of ali 
togither3there remainéd mány of them difcontentcd., part of them 
forthatthey werc not rccompènccd, and oihcrs for that.they did 
not feeme to be rccompcnccd according to their merits. The Duke 
ofBraganee atthe aíTcmbíy ofthe cftates, hopcd to hauc rcceiued \ 
recompcncefronithe King5 'which hc fuppofcdtohauc deferued,   - 
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Portugal!, for to go into Caftill; and therefore the xxvj, day of la- j„map. 
nuary m they cere 1583.hauinga{rembIcdthceftatesofthcrca]me,Aw^^ 
they be^an in the pallace of Lisbone,whcre after Mphonjo de Qaflii- f^"* 
bianconcwly made Biihop of AlgarucsP had briefly made the pro- wheretbe 
pofitionPlhewiiig how much the King was gricucd with the death of £™^ phi' 
the Prince, and the neccifitic there was to fwearc a newe: Melcbior flPor 

d'JmaraljOnc of the Deputies ofthc citie of Lisbone^vadc anfwere 
in the behalfc of the whole realme, ihewing the defire and readincs 
they had to performc this adc: Whereupon the yoong Duke of 
Barcellos,as Duke of Bragancc,bcginning(for his father with fword 
inhandedidfupplie the office of Conftablc) kneeling downe be- 
fore the King,hcld foorth his hande to take the oath after the accu- 
ftomed manner,the which being likewife performed by all the reft, 
this cercmonie was ended. He procured that the aflcmblic of De- 
puties for this efTed fhoulde not be called eftatcs P to the ende hee 
might take away all occafion of demaunding new things, ortorc- 
dcrnaund thofc which had bcene required in the former cftatcs, 
andnot<naunted ; and therefore hee hadcontrarictothe cuftomc 
lent into all places,briefes of the procurations the Deputies fhould 
bring with them, fo drawne,as they fhould not extend further then. 
the fwcaringof the Prince; and although it were fb executed, yet 
the cftatcs did not forbearc,cfpecially he that was for the Deputies 
of die realme, to reuiue the demaunds made at the cftat'es heldc at 
Tomar, with fonieothers; and cfpcciallythatit wouldcplcafchis 
Maieftie to flicwe magnanimitie'and tleinciicic in giuing a gencrall 
pardon to all fuch as were culpable oiMthnks offence; faying,it 
ihonldc areatly profited and do little harme-:-'But whatfoeucr the 
caufc was,hc neither fitisfied them in this j)oint,nor in any other of 
importance. HedifpatchedfomePortugalswhich fought revvard, 
for although hee had giuen vrito many, yetAvcrc they not content: 
But notv^thftandingall this care and diligence, whether it were his 
faukc or his miniftcrs,brclfethe difpofuioh of the futers^or of all 
togither3there remained many of them difcobtentcd^ part of them 
for that chey were not rccompenccd, andoihersfor that.th'ey did 
not fcemc to be rccompcnccd according to their merits. The Duke 
ofBraganeeattheaitcmblyofthecftates, hoped to hauc rcceiued \ 
recompencefronuhe King5 'which he fuppofcdtohauc deferued,   - 
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304. The mnth TZookg ofthe 
for althoughhcewcrercwardcdjyecwasitnotaccQrdingtoliís cx- 
pcflatiou, forafpiring to grcatcr offices,&greatcr authoritic ihcn 
he had,ii ícemcd thc Kings wil was therein direãly contrarie5fo as, 
for th at thc rccompenccs wcre frnall in rcgard of thc grcatnes of his 
hope,dieywcrcnorpub]i{hcd,but hcewasfuffêred to replie that 
they mightbcaftcr fpccificd* Thc Marqiicsof VillaRcal rccciucd 
likewifenocontchtmenttohisliking, íbasboth rcmainedill fati£ 
fied,and thc Duke lcauingthc Court,beinglongbefore fícke,dicd 
fooncaf[cr,ahhouglvthc Portugalsfay , that thc griefe hc concei- 
uedof the wcake rccompencc hce rccciucd from fPbilifc haftcned 
his daies, Thc King at the time of his departure reformed thc ftate 
of iuftiec,publifl:iingmany ncwclawcs, fufferingthePortugals to 
attire themfeluesmorefreely with filke then oAcr kings had done: 
He made Cardinall^/^/t Archduke of Auílri^goucrnour ofthe 
realmeinhisabfence, lcauing him notwithftanding accompanicd 
with three counfcJlors, that is, Georgc £ Almada Archbiíhop of LiP 
bonc, Teter ctAfcafona > and Micbael.de Mora^ wh o was Sccrc- 
tode of thcrcalmcnewjycrcatcd Notarie, whichtheycallofthe 
puritie, íbgrcat a çhargeasyethadncucrbcencgiuen,but tó the 
chicfeft perfonages of thc rcalme, whercunto ílnce thc* time of 
King M/í thc thi rd, thatJWíVM^Í/AwBiíliopof Vifeui who was 
after CardindljwcnttoRomc indifgrace,thcre was ncucr nny ad- 
uanced. The Kinggaueprocuration to thc faitt Cardinal), cauíing 
him to takc an oath in the prcíênçe ofthe coiincell of State, and of 
Hie magiftratc ofthçGhamber ofLisbone, togQucrnc wuh iuílice, 
and to refigne him-rhe jcealmc at his retume. The Emprcffc his 
fifter, who was to goe into Caftill, vifitingfirft the Nunncs of thc 
monaftericof Santos, who may Jawfully matriri ílic tookefoonh 
àndcarried withhcr Mian d' Allan caftro,'ofthé age o{thjrtcenc 
yecres, who bythedcccafeof Maudlyn ÇwiHièrrobtherj-rêmai- 
nçdDutchcfleof Auero; TIK Portugals^ere niuch grieued with 
thisadc/oralthoughíTiefaid^thcKingwouIdepròuidcíhciliould 
notmarricbui:withhisliking; yét notwithftanding íhe ícemed to 
bcrauifliedj-and maiiie feared that hc woulde not marric her in 
Caftill. .  .-., :. . 

When thefe things wcre ended, che king departed the eleucnth 
of Fcbruarie, inthcyecrc i^S^lhe whiçfr.grcatly diípleaíèd 
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304. The ninth IZookg of the 
for although lice were rewardedjyee was it not according to liis cx- 
pcftatiou, for afpiring to greater offices,& greater authoritic then 
he had,it /cemed the Kings wil was therein directly contrarie5fo as, 
for tb at the rccompenccs were frnall in regard of the grcatnes of his 
hope, dieywere norpublifbed, but hcewasfuffered to replie that 
they might be after fpecified* The Marqiicsof Villa Real recciucd 
likewife no contentment to his liking, fo as both remained ill fati£ 
fied,and the Duke leauing the Court,being long before ficke, died 
fooncaftcr,althouglvthc Portugalsfay, that the griefc he concei- 
uedof the wcake recompencc hcereceiuedfromfPbilifc haftcned 
his daies. The King at the time of his departure reformed the ft ate 
of iuftiec,publiftiingmany ncwclawcs, fu ffc ring the Portugals to 
a ttire themfelues more freely with filkc then other kings had done: 
He made Cardinall^fet Archduke of AuftriXgqucrnour ofthe 
realmeinhisabfence, leauing him notwithftanding accompanied 
with three counfcJJors, that is, George JtAlmada Archbifhop of LiP 
bone, Teter d'Afcafoua ? and Micbael.de Mora^ who was Sccrc- 
rode of the rcalmc newly created Notarie, which they call of the 
puritie, ft> great a charge as yet had ncucrbcencgiuen, but to the 
chicfeft perfonages of the realm*, whercunto fince the* time of 
KingM/ithc.third, thuMicbaclc!eSiluaBi(liopo{Vifcuy^ho was 
after Cardindljwcnt to Rome in difgrace,thcre was ncucr any ad- 
uanced. The King gaue procuration to the faiti Cardinal!, caufing 
him to take an oath in the prcfence ofthe coilncell of State, and of 
Hie magift rate ofthe'Ghamber ofLisbone, togQucrnc with ibflice, 
and to refigne him-rhe jcealmc at his rctumc. The Emprcffe his 
fitter, who was to goc into Caftill, vifitingfirft the Nunncs of the 
monaftcricof Santos, who may lawfully matriri flic tookefoorth 
and earned with her Mian d'Allan cdftyoyofth'6 age of thjrtcenc 
yecres, who bythedeccafeof Maudlyn Gw^hermbthcrj-remai- 
ricdDutchefleof Auero; The Portugal were niuch grieued with 
this ade,for although fliefaid^thc King wouldeprbuidcihc/liould 
not marric but withhis liking; yet notwithftanoW (lie itemed to 
berauifhed,\and maiiie feared that he woulde not marric her in 
Caftill. .  .-., :. . 

When thefe things were ended, the king departed the eleucnth 
of Fcbriiarie, inthcyecrc J^S^the whi&'.grcatly diipleafed 

the 
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thequict, anddid gladthe feditious; for thofcfcared, Icaftthcrc 
fhouldcgrowíomccontroucrficbctwixtthc peoplcand thegarri- 
fonsjthatthcfoldicrsjHpaicdwouIdemminc, and that the Cardi- 
nais authoritic, wasnotof fuch force asthckingsprcfcncc,to rc- 
drcflc it i and contrariwifc thc reíl hoped,that thc kings abfence,the 
fmall affeótion the peoplc barc vnto thcm, thc opprcífion of thc 
aarrifoiyind thc grcat dearth, wouldein thcfpring ( confidcring 
principaIIythcarmywhichwasprcparcdinFrauncc)miniftcrn3at- 
tcrofaltcrationjalthoughitnowlcemcdthatthingsfuccccdcd in 
fauour of thc kings intcntion ; hauing intclligcncc that in Flaundcrs 
dicDukcofAlonçonfcckingtoaffurehimfclícof thc citic of An- / 
werp, whcrein hc was as Lord and Protector, hauing his armie lod- 
ocdthcrcabouts,itliadnotfLiccccdcd3forforcingof agatcPandha- 
uinodrawncinthrecrhoufand Frendi, thcy wcre by rhcgrcat va- 
lourof thcCitizcnsrcpulícd,andthconchaIfcflaincj foasit íèc- 
nicd thc Flenimings would no more truft the D uke butcompound 
with thc King, SuchPortugals ashadrecciucd noanfwcretothcir 
demaunds, doubted of ali difpatch in thc Kings abfcncc: butthis 
fearewas qualificdby the opinion which thcy hadconcciucd, that 
thc Cardinallrcmaininggouernour^ thcy íliouldbe no Icííefauo- 
rcd by him then thcy hadbccncby thc Kinghimfelfe, albcit chis 
hope foonc vanilhedaftcrthc Kings dcparture; for thc Cardinall 
did notonely forbcarc tovfc the authoritie which hec ftemcd to 
hauelcfc him, buthcc rcfuícd tofignc thc commaundcmcnts or 
othcr writiiigs which conccrncd thc afFaires of thc realme: And al- 
thoughíbmc bclccucd that hchád forbornctodoit, forthatthc 
kin^wasyetvpontheway, and not outof thc rcalme, vpona re- 
fpeftof foueraigntie, yct theywercdecciucd; for thc Kingbeing 
out of thc realme, hc did not figrie, the which bred a grcat difdainc 
in thcPortugals,whoprctcndcd to holde thc realmediftinguilhcd 
from that of Caítill/it feemed that this manner of goucrnmcnt 
which thc king vfcdfromMadrill was amorc ítri&vnion then thcy 
deílrcd,beíldcs thc trpubles of their expeditions for the diftance of 
the court: And this difdainc was much augmcnted,for that the king 
hadplaccdinthêcounccllof thc reucnewes of the crownc which 
theytcamcá^^^twocounfcIlorSjCaftilIiansofnarionjadoc- 
tor,& amcrchantjfaying^thatitvvas vnfcemely &agamfttheir pri- 
iuIeo;cs. D d 1 Thc 
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the quiet, and did glad the feditious; for thofe'feared, Icaft there 
fhouldc grow feme controucrfie betwixt the people and the garri- 
fons, that the foldicrsillpaicdwouldcmwinc, and that the Cardi- 
nals authorities was not of fuch force asthckingsprcfcncc,to re- 
drcflfc it; and contrariwife the reft hopedjthat the tings abfence,thc 
fmall affection the people bare vnto them, the oppreflion of the 
crarrifoivand the great dearth, wouldein thefpring ( confidering 
principally the army which was prepared in Fraunce)minifter mat- 
ter of alteration ; although it now feemed that things fuccecdcd in 
fauourof thekingsintcntionjhauingintelligcnccthatinFlaundcrs 
dicDukeofAlonconfcckingtoaffurehimfcUeof the citie of An- / 
wcrp, wherein he was as Lord and Prote&or, hauinghis armic lod- 
ged the re ubouts,it had not fuccccdcd,for forcing of a gatc^and ha- 
uinocjrawncinthrecthoufand French, they were byrhegrcatva- 
lourof the Citizens rcpulfed^ndthconehalfcflaincj foasit fee- 
med the Flcnimings would no more truft the D uke but compound 
with the King, Such Portugals ashad receiued no anfwere to their 
demaunds, doubted of alldifpatch in the Kings abfencc: but this 
fearewas qualified by the opinion which they had concerned, that 
the Cardinal! remaininggouernoLirP theyfliouldbe uoleffefauo- 
rcd by him then they hadbecneby the Kinghimfelfe, albeit this 
hope foonc vaniflicd after the Kings departure; for the Cardinall 
did notonely forbeare tovfe the authorise which hec teemed to 
hauclcfc him , buthec refufed toilgnc the commaundements or 
other writings which concerned the affaires of the realme: And al- 
though Tome belecucd that he had forborne to do it, for that the 
kin^ was yet'vpon the way, and not out of the realme, vpona re- 
fpeftof foueraigntie, yet they were decciucd; for the King being 
out of the rcalmc,,hc did not figrie, the which bred a great difdainc 
in the Portugals, who pretended to holde the realmediftinguiflicd 
from that of CaftiII/it feemed that this manner of government 
which the king vfed from Madrill was a more ftriclrvnion then they 
defircd,befidcsthc troubles of their expeditions for the diftancc of 
the court: And this difdainc was much augmcnted,for that theking 
had placed in the councell of the reuenewesof the crowne which 
they tcrmc^'/^^^twocounfellorSjCaftillians of nation,adoc- 
tor,& a mcichant,faying^that it was vnfeemely & agamft their pri- 
lulescs. Dd 1 The 
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THE TÊNTH   BOOKE. 

The Contcnts of thc tcuthBookc. 

fn this laH TZooly is çontaincd tbe deathof"Sanches 
cTAuila; Tbefac^e oftbe Ilandt o/Cape Vem The 
carriage of Emanuel de Silua (jouemour of tbe 
Terceres: Tbepreparatioof{ing Philip to force tbe 

JaidllandsiThe fuccoursfent tbitberfrom Fraunce: 
Tbe fortification and tbe garrifin. Tbe departure 
cf tbe armiefrom Lisbone: Tbe defeription oftbe 

. Iland of Ter ceres: Tbe arriuall there oftbe Spanijli 
armie : The affault, slyrmiflics and tal^ng oftbe 
Iland: Thejeclding of tbeFrench: Tbctafag of 
tbe Iland of Fayale.àridthè obedience of ali tbe refl: 
Hmtbat Emanuel de í^ilua loH bis head, and 
many others put to death: And the returne oftbe 
armie to Andclou^ja. 

^Í^^^^HE eftateofthcRcalmc nfimhe Kings depar- 
K * turcrcmaincdalIthatwintcrc|uictjandalthough 

g thepcoplchádthcirmindcs yctdifquietcd^ and 
«L Tome of thc nobilitícnotfulty fatisficd, hauing 

f^^^^^Icft rhc kings court, and thc Cardinais likcwife, 
'retyrcd rhemfclues ro their caftlcs andhoufes, 

yctnomandurftíhcwanydifcontcnr. Thcgreatcftpart, although 
they loucd peaceanddcfircd thc tranquillitíc of thc Rcalmc, yet 
wcre thcyin thcirhcarts contented to ícethe Tcrccrcs makerc- 
fiftancc3andcontinucinthcdcuouonoM/íí/;omf, andthcFrcnch 
fuppofingthatwhilcftrhc Kinghadany warres', hewouldcntreac 
thembetter, and bearc them morerefpca, then they thou^hthec 
lhoulddoe, if ali wcrepacified: ncitherprcuailcd it3 that thc Por- 
tugaiícs wcre made much of ín Caftilc, and admitted ncere 

rhc 
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THE TENTH   BOOKE. 

The Contents of the tenth Bookc. 

fn this laH TZooly is contained the death of "Sanches 
d'Auila; Thefac^e of the Hands of Cape Vert: The 
carriage of Emanuel de Siiua (fouemour of the 
Tercercs: Thepreparatioof{ing Philip to force the 

Jaid Hands vThe fuccoursfent thither from Fraunce: 
The fortification and the garrifon. The departure 
cf the armiefrom Lisbone: The description of the 

. Hand ofTer ceres: The arriuall there of the Spaniflo 
armie : The a/fault, styrmifics and taking of the 
Hand: Thejeclding of the French: The taking of 
the Hand of Fay ale,and the obedience of all the reft: 
How that Emanuel de Silua. loH his head, and 
many others put to death: And the returne of the 
armie to Andclou^ia. 

5f^^^^HE eftateofthcRealmc after the Kings depar- 
> tiirc remained all that wintcr'quictjand although 
I thcpcoplc had their mindes yctdifquietcd^ and 
»L fome of the nobiliae not fully fatisficd, hauing 

^J^^^Ieft rhc Icings court, and the Cardinals likewife, 
'retyrcd rhemfciues ro their caftlcs andhoufes, 

yetnomandurftfticwanydifcontcnr. The greatcftpart, although 
they loucd peace and defired the tranquillitic of the Realme, yet 
were they in their hearts contented to fee the Tercercs makcre- 
fiftancc,and continue in the de uotion ofAnthonie, and the French 
fuppofingthatwhilcftrhc King had any warres, he would entreat 
them better, and bearc them more refpedt, then they thought hee 
ihould doc, if all were pacified: ncitlier prcuailcd it, that the Por- 
tugalfes were made much of in Caftilc, and admitted necre 

rhc 
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thc King as thcy had woontc to bcc wlicíi hcc was m Portu- 
gall, nor yct tbat thc faidc King had (ic may bcc to mate thc 
prefent goucrncment conformcable to rhat was paffcd,) obtai- 
jicd ftom thc Pope rhe authoritic ofthe Legatc, for thc Car- 
dinal! cuen as Henry enioied it, thc which brcddc a great be- 
nefite to thc.rcalmc:forasit hapnctlnopaffionatcmindcs, thcy 
wcronòtrcmooucdfi-om their opinfon: for thc Cardinall being 
made Lcgatc fortwoyccrcs oncly^they fcared that thc time being 
expired, thcywouldcrakcaiioccafionto rccall hini into Caftiilp 

andío thc Rcalmc íhould be reduced into a prouince, and that thc 
kingr.emaining at Madrill, íhouldegonerneir. At that time &*7i- 
chesd'Ji<iladfcd, being ítrokc with a horfe, for that leauing chi-FW^/à 
rurgerie, hewouldebc curedbya foldier withccrtainc bleffings/-' ' 
thc which caufed thc Caftiliians to mourne: forahhoughhe wcre 
but maríhall gcncrall of thc ficldc, y et remaining ? after thc death 
ofthe Duke of Alua, of greateft knowledgc amongft.thc Spani- 
ards,in thc arte of warrcp there was notany man nccrcthc Duke of 
Gandia of fo great expcricncc: Hcc was a man without fcarc, and 
happic inwarre; cftccmcdbythc Dnkcof Aluaaboue ali thc íòl- 
diers ofhis timqbut this lifc which hc had vnto his oldc age fo hap- 
pily aduenturedatthecannons moutb, was nowe takcn away by 
death,vpon a fmall mifchance. 

In Frauncc it íccmcd that ali thc Frendi wcre turned vnto thc 
affairesof Flaundcrs, affcótingthcmniorcthcnPortugall; and al- 
though therc wcre an intent at thc Priors inrtance to fet foorth 
fome fhips of warre, yct foiuide thcy therein coldcncs and wantof 
moncypwhcrcbyitappccrcd? thatwhcrcas thcy attemptedfomc- 
thing,it íhould not be to ofFcnd, but rather to prouide for dçfencc: 
And although thcy had now intclligcncc that certaine Frcnch íhips 
guided by thc Portugals, and efpccially by onc Emanuel Serradas, ^0'Jt""

ch 

had inuadcd thc llands of Cape Vcrt-, and fpoilcd fomepart oíiUndsof 
them?yctthcy madcnoaccountthcrcof,vndcrftanding thcy wcre c*ttV'rt- 
but ímall barkes of pirates. At thcTcrccrcs Emanueíde Silua was The carri- 
ffiHgoucrnour, who íhcwcd himfelfc an obffinate enimic to-rlic^r/r- 
Catholiquc King,a faithfull miniítcr tothcPrior,and a cruelI períc-«w. 
cutor ofthe Vbiljphines: Notwithftanding ill difpoícd,of fmall iudg- 
ment, and lirtlc expcricncc. With thcíc his qualities he afflitf cd thc 

poorc 
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the King as they had woontc to bec when hec was in Portu- 
gall, nor yet that the faidc King had (it may bec to make the 
prefent goucrncment conformcable to that was paffed,) obtai- 
ned from the Pope the authorise of the Legate, for the Car- 
dinal! cucn as Henry cnioicd it, the which bredde a great be- 
nefite to thc.rcalmc-.forasit hapnctlnopaffionatcmindcs, they 
weronotrcmoouedfi-om their opinion: for the Cardinall being 
made Legate fortwoycercs oncly^ they feared that the time being 
expired, they woulderakcanoccafionto recall him into Caftil!., 
andfb the Rcalme fhould be reduced into a prouince, and that the 
king, remaining at Madrill, Ihouldcgoncrncir. At that time San- 
chesd'Jiula died, being ftrokc with a horfe, for that leaning c\n-Thede*tb 
rurgcrie, hewouldebc cured by a foldier withecrtainc blcflmgs,*-' ** 
the which caufed the Caftiliians to mournc: for although he were 
but marfhall gcnerall of the ficldc, yet remaining ? after the death 
of die Duke of Alua, of grcatcft knowledge amongft.thc Spani- 
ards,^ the artc of warre., there was not any man nccrc'thc Duke of 
Gandia of fo great experience: Hoc was a man without fcarc, and 
happic in warre; cftccmcdby the Dnkcof Aluaaboue all the fol- 
dicrs of his timejbut this life which he had vnto his oldc age fo hap- 
pily aducntu red at the cannons mouth, was nowe taken away by 
death,vpon a fmall mifchance. 

In Frauncc it feemed that all the French were turned vnto the 
affaires of Flaundcrs, affecting them more then Portugall; and al- 
though there were an intent at the Priors inrtance to fct foorth 
fome fhips of warrc, yet fonnde they therein eoldencs and want of 
money., whereby it appcercd, that whereas they attempted fome- 
thing,it Ihould not be to offend, but rather to prouidc for defence: 
And although they had now intelligence that certainc French mips 
guided by the Portugals, and efpccially by one Emamtd Serrad<uy 

T^ft""
cb 

had iiiuadcd the Hands of Cape Vert,, and fpoilcd fome part oiiUndsof 
them,yetthcy made no account thereof, vnderftanding they were <V"'- 
but fmall barkes of pirates. At the Tcrccres Emmueldc Silua was The carri- 
ftillgouernour, who fliewed himfelfe an obffinatc enimic to-rlic^r/r- 
Catholic|uc King,a faithful! minifter tothePrior,and a cruel 1 perfc-«w. 
cntor ofthc Philippines: Notwithstanding ill diTpofcd,of (mail iudg- 
ment, and little experience. With thefc his qualities he afflicted the 

poorc 
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poorcpcoplcindiuersmanncrs, for thc mcancs which hcinucntcd 
toborrowmoncy, tomolcftand condcmhc manyperíõns, wcrc 
iníupportablc:Thc pridc & arrogancic whcrcunto hc was growen^ 
(as ithapneth oftenin him thatishotaccuííomcd to commaund) 
madc him íccmc inuincible,and immortaII,thc wrongs hc commit- 
tcdwcrcfoinfinitc, thatiuítice had loft hcrplacc; the libcrtic his 
fricndes and fcruantstookc vponthcmwaswiihoutrcftraintj thc 
fubic&ionandfcruitudcof thoíc that didnotflatrcrhimwasfiich, 
as thc flaues wcrc more frec. Ileaucthccxccutions hecorrirnitted 
Vpon fuchaswouldhauecompoundcdwith theCathoiiqucking, 
and couíde norconccalc their míndes $ forvímg many ftratagemes 
to diícoucr their affections, whercin as hc founde any onc leite ob- 
ftinatc then himíclfe^ hec was miferablc., being crucllypuniíhed 
both in body and goods: And for this occaíion hc caufed manie to 
be flaínCjbctraied by onc Jmador Vietra^ho hauing becne fecret- 
licfcntintothisllandby KingTbilipy to continue his followcrs in 
their fidcliticjto founde thc di/pofition of thc p copie, and to drawc 
ali he coulde to his dcuotion 5 aficr hc had wcl executed his charge, 
hc reucalcd vnto Stluafuch as had difeoucred thcmfelucs,by whom 
thcywcremiícrablic affli&cd. Andasryrannietaughthim,hcdai- 
lymadcncwcordinanccs and lawcs in thc namc oíjiitbony^ thc 
officers and roinifters of iufticc in thc citic, which wcrc víually cho- 
fenby voices, hcalonéwouldehaticthcnamingof them. Hc was 
not oncly contented to obíèrue thofe lawcs which treated of high 
trcafon,buralfoniadcancwlawcmorcfcucre, that fuch asdidbut 
talkcofthatrnattcrfhouldc fufferdcath, and that fuch witncffcs 
fhould ferue, although leffe in number then thc auncient lawcs 
had ordaincd: Hc would hauc thc fcntcnccs in fuch cafes rcgiflxcd 
by thc Magiftratc of thc citie/or a perpetuai! memorie to ali to ter- 
rifle and tyrannizc themore.Thcrc was within thc Handlittlc abouc 
feauen hundreth Frenda foldicrs, onc oncly company of En<*Iiíh, 
andaboutthrccthoufand Portugals; itwas fortificdonall partes 
whcrcthcymightlande, with abouc thirtiefortes, and many tren- 
chcsimdc,with fuch arte and diligence, as itfccmcdimpoffible to 
enter, ifthey wcrcguarded; And although thcíê thinges with thc 
pther qualitics of the place, madc it vneaíie to force, yet Siluaiud- 
gcd it ftronger then it was,and did truft(as a man of no cxpcricncc) 
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poorc people in diuers manners , for the mcancs which he inucntcd 
to borrow money 3 tomolcftand condemnc manyperfbns, were 
infupportablc:Thcpride & arrogancic whercunto he was growen\, 
(as ithapneth oftenin him thatishotaccuflomcd to commaund) 
made him fecme inuincible,and immortaII>thc wrongs he commit- 
ted were To infinite, thatiuftice had loft her place 5 the libcrtic his 
friendes and fcruantstookc vpon them was without rcftraintj the 
fubic&ionandfcruitudcof tho/c that did not flatter him was fiich, 
as the flaues were more free. I leauc the executions he committed 
Vpon fuch as would haue compounded with the Cathoiiquc king, 
and couldc not conccalc their mindes $ forvfing many (tratagemes 
to difcoucr their affe&ions, wherein as he foundc any one IcfTc ob- 
ftinatc then himfelfe., hec was nriferablc., being cruelly punifhed 
both in body and goods: And for this occafion he caufed manic to 
be flaine,bctraied by one Jmador yieira^who hauing bcene fecret- 
licfcntintothisllandby KingtfV;/7i/>, to continue his followers in 
their fidclitic'jto foundc the di/pofition of the people, and to drawc 
all he coulde to his dcuotion; after he had wcl executed his charge, 
he reucalcd vnto Siluafuch as had difcoucrcd thcmfe]ucs,by whom 
they were mifcrablic affli&cd. And as tyrannie taught him, he dai- 
ly made newe ordinances and lawes in the name of Anthony $ the 
officers and minifters of iuftice in the citic, which were vfually cho- 
fenby voices, he alone wouldehatic the naming of them. He was 
not oncly contented to obferue thofe la wes which treated of high 
trcafon,buralfomadcancwlawcmorcfcucrc, that fuch as did but 
talkc of that matter fhoulde fuffer death, and that fuch witneffes 
fhould feme, although leffe in number then the auncient lawes 
had ordained: He would haue the fcntcnccs in fuch cafes regiflxed 
by the Magiftratc of the citie/or a perpetual! memorie to all to ter- 
rific and tyrannize the morc.Thcrc was within the Hand little abouc 
fcaucn hundrcth French foldicrs, one oncly company of En<*Iifh, 
and about three thoufand Portugal; it was fortified on all partes 
where they might landc, with abouc thirtie fortes, and many tren- 
ches madc,wuh fuch arte and diligence, as itfccmcdimpoffible to 
enter, if they were guarded; And although thefe thinges with the 
pther qualities of the place, made it vneafie to force, yet Silua iud- 
gcd it ftronger then it was,and did truft(as a man of no experience) 

more 
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• more in the defendcrs then wasconuenicnt, 

In tbc mcane time they prepared annrmic forfèaat I-ísbonc,r^A'rWx 
and aflembled theSpanilh íoldiets, to imploy tlicni agaiuft ú\\$prrp*rathn 
Iland.vnder tiic command ofthc Marques of Saint a Croix, bch^è %'mH the 

moremnumber,bothmíhips-and men,thentheyccrebeforc: be- 
fidestherewasfpccchto fende fowrcgalliafíes and twelue galleies, 
for whicheaufe they^fliortnedthciryardcs^prouiding íquare íãilcs, 
and ofathirde mafte whichthey call the mcane» In Spaice tbere The âi[- 
werc-diucrs opinions concernitigthis armic/mking diucrs difeour- cottrfc in 

fcs thcreon,both by worde and writing: Such as werc nor to be im-, tlTJ*tcr™ 
ploiedinthisa&ion, towhomno part ofthehonourorpraifê didP"/'- 
belong3madc itcafic,faying,that the people werc alreadicfo wea-  , 
ried^poore^and opprcílcd by tbc garníòns^asthcarniie íhould no 
foonerappccre?buc they wouldebceattbe Kings dcuotion : And 
the caufe why they did no íòoncr yeeld^was the fubicdtíon wherein 
theywereheld, and althoughtbcyneithcrwould norcouldecome 
ro compofition, yet werc they cafie to force ; for the citie of Angra 
and ali other places being difmantled and weake,they had no other 
defence then the landing, the which they íiippoícd werc impoffiblc 
to hinder, proouing by ancient andlatterexamples^tluiuri warre 
therewasho mcanesto ftoppe thccourfcofpaffagcof riuers and 
landinginllands,, feeingthattokeepcfogreatacircuirj dicre was 
nninfinitenumberofmenrequired,* andbcíngonceiandedali i hc 
rcftwcrcconqucrcdtOn the other fídejfuchasímbarkcd withthe 
armictomakeitrnorc glorious whatfoeucreuentwcrc', labourcd 
tomákétheenterprife of greaterdifficulticthcnitwas,faying, thát 
thellandwaslitrlc, wellpeoplcd, aboundning withviduais, roc- 
ked rounde about^ and feated in the moft ineonftant fca thar-ià, 
where they coulde liardly ride three monethes in the y cere, where- 
ofone part before they could arriuc woulde be ípent, that they had 
notanyport where to retire th èTelucs^the which made ir cafie to be 
dcfendedjaddingthercunto the obftinate ciifpòfirion ofthc pcoplc, 
the dcípaire they had ofany aífured pardo, thefortifications made 
by theFrench(in thatpoint very diligcnt)\vith the prouiíioh ofnui- 
nitioD,íbldiers,and captaincs,'/nadc the pláccincxpugnable: They 
addcd^thatkwaslikelytheFrciich^ifitwcrebuttodiuerttheSpa- 
niíhforcesiandcòndnuctHismoatcinthcir.eiesj)wouJd labourto 
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• more in the defenders then wasconuenicnt. 

In the mcane time they prepared annrmic for/eaat Lisbonc,r^A'rWx 
and aiTembled theSpaniih foldiets, to imploy theni again ft this/>"/>•»«'«» 
Iland,vnder the command ofthe Marques of Saint a Croix, bcinA %'mH the 

more in number, both in inipsand men, then theyecre before: be- 
fides there was fpeech to fcndefowrcgalliaflesandtwcluc galleies, 
for whichcaufe theyjhortned theiryardcs,prouiding fquare fitles, 
and ofathirde mafte which they call the mcanc* In Spaice there The M{- 
werc-diucrs opinions concerning this armicymking diucrs difcour- cottrfc in 

fes thereon,both by worde and writing: Such as were nor to be im- tlTJ*tcr™ 
ploiedinthisa&ion, to whom no part ofthe honour or praife didP"/'- 
belong^madc it cafic,faying, that the people were alreadicfo wea-  , 
ried^poo remand opprcded by the garrnons^asthcarmie mould no 
foonerappccre,buc they woulde bee at the Kings dcuotion : And 
the caufe why they did no fooncr yeeld,was the fubiedtion wherein 
they were held, and although they neither would nor coulde come 
to compofition, yet were they cafie to force ,• for the citie of Angra 
and all other places being di(mantled and weake,th ey had no other 
defence then the landing, the which they fuppofed were impoffiblc 
to hinder, proouing by ancient and latter examples, that in warre 
there was no nicanesto ftoppe thecourfeof paffagcof riuers and 
landinginHands, feeing thattokeepefogreatacircuitj there was 
an infinite number of men required,- and being once landed all i he 
reftwerc conquered: On the other fide/uchasimbarked with the 
armictomakeitrnorc glorious whatfoeucreuent were'/laboured 
to make the enterprifc of greater difficultic thenitwas, faying, that 
the Hand was little, well peopled, aboundning withviduals, roc- 
ked rounde about, and fcatcd in the moft ineonftant fca that is, 
where they coulde hardly ride three monethe-s in the y cere, where- 
of one part before they couidarriuc woulde be fpent, that they had 
notanyport where to retire thefelucs^the which made it cafie to be 
defendedjadding thereunto the obftinate difpbfirion ofthe people, 
the defpaire they'had of any afTured pardo, the fortifications made 
by thcFrench(in thatpoint very diligcnt)with the prouifioh of mu- 
nition, foldiers,and captaincs,'/nadc the place inexpugnable: They 
addcd,that it was likely the French, (ifitwere but to diuert theSpa- 
niih forcesiand continue this moatc in their eies>) wouJd labourto 

fupport 
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' fupporcthellandjvshichlhouidcbcoflcífcchargc to them then to 

thcSpamardsinraiíing their a rniies to force it. 
Burwhilcft they prcpaixdthisarrnicinSpainc, and tharchcy 

diícourfcd vponthe occurrents^ Jínthony imploicdallhis forcesin 
Frauncc; fo to furnilh the Iland as they mightbecablc to defende 
themfclucs: And akhough the Quccnc fauoured him, yct whether 
thchcate of they cere paft wcre growcn coldc (icmay bec tlirough 
the vnhappic fucccfíc ofthe French armie, orthat the Prior founde 
himfêlfe barc of money, orwhatfocucrit wcre) they made a wea- 
kcr prouifion then wascxpeótcd; yeratthc Quccnc mothers itf- 

Mompcur ftancCjMounfíeurí/fC/wííejaknightofMalcnjV.Tiowaspouernour 
tnuojul of Dccpcjbcingcxpcricnccdinthcfelatcrwarrcs, wcncwith fcwc 
courtbe morethen tweluehundrcth French meu, akhough the report was 
lh\nd; fifcecnehundrctli: Hecarricd Ictrcrs to the Maaiftratcof the citie, 

notonely from the Prior, whercby hc did grcatly.commcnd and 
cncouragcthccitizens, ihcwing that on them hc did groundcall 
híshopestorcturneintothercalmcj but alfo from themoftChri- 
ftian King^and the Quccne moihcrl The King byhis letters reioi- 
ced at their conftanciç, íhe winghow much he deíircd to aidê tlicai 
againft thofe cuimies, whofought tofuppreíiethc liberticof the 
rcalmeof Portugall, forrhcprctencion(thofcb.chisverie words) 
thatllisiDOtllcr might hauc to their conferuacion; and therefore he 

. íent vnto them th/s gentlemau vvich íliips and men,giuing theni ma- 
nieothcrtcrmesoflouc. The Quccnc referred them to the Kirio-s 
IcttcrSjwith aflurance ncucr to abandon them in their iuft wairc;re- 
fcrringhcrfclfc,and fo likewife did the king, to that which the com- 
niandcrfhouldc deliucr vnto them. Bcing arriucd and ioined tò 
the rcfrymd wkb the Portugals of the Iland, which in ali wcre necre 
fixcxhoufand;SiluaGippofcd tliatalthough hchadmany fortes to 
kecpcjyetíliouldehccaíilicdcfcnd tliam, andihcbetter, for .that 
the íhips whilhhad fpoiled Cape Vcrt,wcrerctumed and brought 
muclianillcry wirhthem, the which ioined witK that which Chattcs 
had brought from Frànncê, and fo much more;which they hah1 bc- 
forc withiiuhe.Iland3bóth'fortheguard thcrcoÇànd takenin íhips^ 
which they had ípoilcd, amountingin ali to three hundreth-picces, 
whcreofmany wcre ofiroriand vcrytmall: But notwithftanding 
ali tfeis, and that the Portugals íhewcd their accuftomed oucrwcc- 
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' fupporcthellandjVshichlhouidcb'coflcffcchargc to the mch en to 

the Spaniards in raifing their armies to force it. 
Butwhilcft they prepared this armic in Spainc, and that they 

difcourfed vponthe occurrents^ Anthony imploicdallhis forces in 
Frauncc^ (o to furnilh the Hand asthcy might bee able to defendc 
themfclucs: And although the Quccnc fauoured him, yet whether 
thchcate ofthcyccrcpaft were growen eolde (icmay bee through 
the vnhappic fucccflc of the French armic, or that the Prior founde 
himfclfe bare of money, or whatfocuer it were) they made a wea- 
ker prouifion then was expected; yet at the Quccnc mothers itf- 

Mompcttr ftance,MounfieurJfC/wrr«aknightofMalca,vvhowaseouernour 
tnuojul of Dccpcjbcing experienced in thefc later warres, went with fewe 
tour the more then tweluchundrcth French men, although the report was 
Ihwd: fiftecnehundrctli: He carried letters to the Mugiftratcof the citte, 

not onely from the Prior, whereby he did greatly, commend and 
encourage the citizens, ihewing that on them he did groundcall 
his hopes to rctutne into thercalmcj but alfo from themoftChri- 
ftian King^and the Quccne mother: The King by his letters reioi- 
ccd at their conftancic, (he winghow much he deiircd to aide them 
againft thofe enimics, who fought tofuppreifethe libcrtieof the 
rcalmcof Portugall, for die prevention (thofe he his vcric words) 
thathisiDOther might hauc to their conferuacion; and therefore he 
.fent vnto them this gentleman with fhips and men,giuing them ma- 
nie other tcrmes of lone. The Quccnc referred them to the Kino-s 
letters,with aflurancc ncucr to abandon them in their iuft warrc,re- 
fcrringhcrfclfcjahd fo likewife did the king, to'that which the com- 
mander fhouldc deliucr vntothem. Being arriucd and ioined to 
the remand with the Portugals of the Hand, which in all were necrc 
fixe thou/and 5 SJ/z^fiippofed diatalthough he had many fortes to 
kecpc,yetfhoulde he cafilic defend them, and ihc better, for .that 
the ihips whMihad fpoiled Cape Vcrt,wcre returned and brought 
much artillery with them, the which ioined with that which Chattcs 
had brought from Frannce, and fo much more'which they had be- 
fore withiiuhe.Iland,b6th'fortheguard thcrcof,and taken in fhips^ 
which they had (poilcd, amounting in all to three hundred) pieces, 
whereof many were of iron and very Tniall: But notwithfta'nding 
all this, and that the Portugals (hewed their accuftoincd oucrwec- 
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ning, yctasmenthatfeared, they left not to conduâ: their wiues 
andchildrcinothcmountaincs, and to hide that which they hcldc 
moft prccious. Qbattes as a warrior, hauing vicwcd thc fcatc of rhe 
JIand,the forufications,garrifons,vi&uaIs., and muniiíon within it, 
doubtcd ofthc defence; for ali fecmed fparingly íurniíhcdjSnd thc 
foldiers to be fewcr in number, ánd of leííe cxperiencc thcnthc 
placerequired, neitherwasthclland forockicand inacceíUblc as 
was deícribcd: wherctipon bcing retired with EmanueldeSilu.% bc 
defircdtoknowewhcrconhegroundedhisdefen.ee; Buthe, whc- A ^fi^fi 
ther blindcd with thc tirannie he therc vfcd, or clíe with his finnes, clZlT^d 
did fo augmcntthc number,andextoll the valour ofthc Portngals, SHMVfw 
thathc wouldchauc thcm notoncly belecuctbcyíhoulde eafilic'XC/i^d 

. defend thcrnfclucs, butdiatthcFrcnch wereinamanncr fuperflu- 
ous. ThcFrench manheldenot himíclfe forallthisfatisficd, la- 
bouringtoremedie that which hethoughcrcmediabic^ftccmine 
ftill more ofthc number and valour of the Portugalsthen was con- 
uenicnt: Thc rbrtificacion fcemcd vnto him ill dirc&ed, for he per- 
fwaded thcm tobring into their chiefe caftcll ali their munition and 
vi&uals,thatifthcSpaniards /houldechaunce to land in any pare, 
their whole forces might retire thitherro makc refíftancc,vmillthat 
winter comming,thc armie fhoulde be forced to retire; for as much    . 
as withoutthis retrair, thccnimiefettingfootconland, the towne 
with ali other placcs bcing viiwallcd wcre foíl, Silnadid contradidl 
theíè rcaíbns wiih wordes contrarie to hismeaning, faying., that cc 
whcn thc foldiershad a fecond placc of retrairc, they wouIde rhake « 
aweakcrcfiftancearthcfirft, and that the íhoare was fo fortificd 
as therc was no fcare that the chimie coulde lande. But in truth hc 
made nó accountôf any ofthc caftcls, forthreercafons? One for 
thathe wantcdvi&ualstofurniíhk for any time, andíor lo manic 
men: Thc other for that hcwúulde not wiliinglyfhut himfelfc into7 

any,haui'ne;a mcaningto flic:"And thethirde was, that diftruftijig 
theFrench,hec woulde not truftthcm Wfch any ftrong forte, leaft 
they íhoulde become mafters: Tnthis íbrtthccaptaines difagrcéd, 
whcrcupon they nót onely ceafed to treate of this pra&ife, but ha- 
uing bcforerefolued to abandon ali the other Ilandsbeing weakc; 
and hauing no fuperfluous men to fende thither.they tookc a newc 
refolution to fende vnto Fayale,as moft inhabitcd,fowre hundreth 
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ning, yet as men that feared, they left not to conduct their wiues 
and children to the mountaincs, and to hide that which they hcldc 
moft precious. Qmttes as a warrior) hairing viewed the fcatc of the 
JIand,the fbrufications,garrifons,vicl:uaIs., and munition within it, 
doubted ofthc defence; for all feemed Sparingly furnifhcd,and the 
foldiers to he fewer in number, and of IcfTe experience then the 
place required, neither was the Hand forockicand inacceffiblc as 
was deicribed: whereupon being retired with EmanueldeSilm^ he 
defircd to knowe whereon he grounded his defence: Buthe, who A dftou*fc 
thcr blinded with the tira-nnie he there vfed, or clft with his finnes, clZlT^d 
did fo augment the numbered extoll the valour of the Portugal*, SHMV^W 

thathc wouldchauc them notonely beleeuetheyfhoulde eafiiic ^^/^i' 
. defend thcmfcJucs, but that the French were in a manner Superflu- 

ous. The French manheldenot himfclfe for all this fatisfied, la- 
bouring to remedie that which hcthoughc-rcmediabIc,c.ftccmine 
ftill more of the number and valour of the Portugalsthen was con- 
uenicnt: The fortification feemed vnto him ill directed, for he per- 
fwaded them to bring into their cfoicfe caftcll all their munition and 
victuals, that if the Spaniards /houldc chauncc to land in any part, 
their whole forces might retire thither to make refiftancc,v mill that 
winter comming,thc armie fhouldc be forced to retire; for as much    . 
as without this retrait, thccnimiefettingfootconland, the towne 
with all other places being viiwallcd were foft, Silnadid contradict 
theft rca(bns with wordes contrarie to his meaning) faying., that cc 
when the foldiers had a fecond place of retraitc, they wou Ide make « 
aweakcrcfiftancearthcfirft, and that the fhoare was fo fortified 
as there was no fcare that the eirimie coulde lande. But in truth he 
made no account of any ofthc cartels, for three rcafons; One for 
that he wanted victuals to furfiifh it for arty time, and for lb manic 
men: The other for that he wouldc not willingly fhut himfelfc into7 

any,haui'ne; a meaning to flic :"And thethirdc was, that diftrufting 
the French, hec wouldc not truft them with any ftrong forte, lea ft 
they fhoulde become mailers:" In this fort the captaines difagrced, 
whereupon they ndt onely ceafed to treate of this pra&ife, but ha- 
uingbcforerefoluedtoabandoiiall the other Hands beina weakc; 
and hauing no fuperfluous men to ftnde thither.they tookc a newc 
refolution to fende vnto Faya!e?as mod inhabitcd,fowre hundreth 

French., 



2iz *The tenth TSookeof the 
Frcnch ? vndcr thc conduót of Mounficr í/e Ofe, with the whicli 
and thc bhabitan ts of the Uand, hauing a fmall caftcll, they hoped 
todcfcndthcmfchies. 

Tkkiw Whilcftchefe things paffed at thcTerceres, they had put thc 
armie de-    Catholique Kings arraie in a rcadines ? the which dcparted from 
KlT   Lisbone thc eeuc of SaintIohn Baptift, bcing in numbcr abouc 

tluecfcorcihipsjbeíldes Zabrcs, Carauels,and barkcs; for.thc.rc 
werc twclue "alícies^and twogalliaflcs5for thc ochcr two carne not 
in time from Naplcs, fiuc gailions, and abouc thirtie great íliips of 
diners nations :therc werc fcv/e lcflcthen tenthoniând fouldiers, 
thc greareft pare Caftillians, hauing no othernationsbuta thou- 
fand Gcrrmincs,two companies of Italians, and two of Portogall 
aduenturers. TheCaítillians were leddeby theirmarfhall ofthe 
field^Lopo de Figucroay Frataicís de 'Bouadilla, and Iohn de Smiodj\\z 
Gcrmaines by Counte hrem of Lodron: thc Italíans obeied Lúcio 
tphnatelio: Fclix of Aragon was captaine of the Portugals; and the 
Marques oifcr ali had chârge at fca and landcThis armie alchough 
it werc not verie great in number,.yet Wc may fay thc Catholiquc 
kin<rhad ncuerfo manytrainèd Spaniardsasm this: For befides 
thatthcgreatcftparthadbccncinltaly, fnch as had becne in thc 
battaile at fca ofthe leaguc againft the Turkc, werc ihcrc, and like- 
wiíèthoícthatrcmaincdactlicwarresof Flaundcrs. As the flecte, 
wenroutof theriucr,alhippc ftriking againft a íhclfe was.made 
vnfitte to faile, and an other hauing not íailed fane loft her hclmc, 

, btithauinotraníportedthcir foldiersinto othcríhips,thcy went to 
harbour. This flecte failing altogither, thefwifteftfhippc oí faile 
\vasfaineroftaichcrcoiirfcforthcflowcft, and the gallcicsbeing 
of ali. other fwiftcft, werc conftraíncd to linger for thc íhippes, buc 
forasmuchasthiswasthcfirfttinicrhateuer thefc kinde of vcíTcls 

J  with oareshadbecne within the Ocean fo farre fromlandjchc Mar- 
ques wifncd.that they (liould not loíc thc oecaílõ of faire weather, 
which they had to paiTc the gulph, feaeing, th at cucry ímall ftorrac 
mightendomage themj hcthcrcforcdcfired ratherto diímember 
them from thc armic ,thcn.to rctaine tbem with peril: For this caufe 
théxxvj.day^vnderftandingthc Patrons defircto goebefofe, lie 
fuffercd them to depart alone towards the Iland of S.Michael, with 
order. to attende him there, lo as failing more at eafe wkhfcant 

windes 

2iz *The tenth TSookeof the 
French ? vndcr the conduct of Mounficr de Carle, with the which 
and the inhabitants of the Hand, hauing a final] caftcll, they hoped 
to defend thcmfclues. 

Tkkiw Whilcft thefe things paffed at the Terceres, they had put the 
armie de-    Catholique Kings armic in a rcadines ? the which departed from 
KlT   Lisbone the eeuc of Saint Iohn Baptift, being in number aboue 

tluecfcorclhips, befides Zabrcs, Carauels,and barkes; for there 
were twelue "allcies^and twogalliaflcs,for the. other two came not 
in time from Naples, fiuc gailions, and aboue thirtie great (hips of 
diners nations : there were fc we lcflcthen tenthoniand fouldiers, 
the grcareft part Caftillians, hauing no other nations but a thou- 
sand Gcrmames,two companies of Italians, and two of Portugall 
aducnturers. The Caftillians were leddeby their niarfhall of the 
field^Lopo de Figucroay Frawicts de 'Bouadilla, and lohn de SmiodjX\z 
Gcrmaines by Counte hrcm of Lodron: the Italians obcicd Lucia 
tphnatelio: Felix of Aragon was captaine of the Portugals j and the 
Marques oifcr all had charge at fca and landcThis armie although 
it were not veric great in number,.yet We may fay the Catholique 
kin? had ncuerfo many trained Spaniards as in this: For betides 
that the greatcft part had becne in Italy, fcich as had becne in the 
battaile at fca of the league againft the Turkc, were there, and like- 
Wlft thofe that remained acetic warres of Flaundcrs. As the fleece, 
went out of theriucr,alhippc ftriking againft a fhclfe was made 
vnfitte to fiiilc, and an other hauing not failed fane loft her helmc, 

, but hauinotranfported their foldiers into other (hips, they went to 
harbour. Thisflcctc failing altogithcr, thefwiftcftfhippc of faile 
\vasfainetoftaichcrconrfcforthcflowcft, and the gallcicsbeing 
of all. other (wifteft, were conftraihed to linger for the (l)ippes, buc 
forasmuchasthiswasthefirittimerhateuer thefe kindc of vcilcls 

J  with oares had becne within the Ocean fo farre from landjthc Mar- 
ques wifned.that they (hould not lofe the oecafio of faire weather, 
which they had to pafrc the gulph, fearing, th at cucry (mall ftormc 
might endomagc them; hcthcrcforcdcfired rather to difmember 
them from the armic ,thcn to rctaine them with peril: For this caufc 
thexxvj.day^vnderftaridingthe Patrons defircto goebefore, he 
fuffercd them to depart alone towards the Hand of S.Michael, with 
order to attende him there, lb as failing more at cafe wkhfeant 

windes 
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windes, the thirde of luly they díícouered land: And for that the 
windcwouldcnotfuffèrthe armietoapproch?thc Marques íent a 
Zabre vntoPuma Delgada, commanding/luguftme brique^coro- 
nel oftwo thoufand Spaniards, which had rcrnained íherc the yerc 
before for the guardofdie íland, to ihippcall his men within the 
§alleies,whieh hadarriuedtherc beíorc infafetie;he íhoulde like- 
wife rakewich him certaine peeces of batterie , and moilcs to víc at 
lande ifnccdewcrCpwithochcr prouifions: and therefore íettin01, 

vp ali his fiiles, the winde growing fomcwhat becter, he drew neere 
withhis íhips to Villa Franca., and from thence wentin a galley 
toPnnta Delgada, where likcwifc a partofthearmie had cair au- 
chor: hee fet ali things in order, buc the windes growing concrary, 
he coulde not departbefore thexxi). day, whcn as fetting faile hee 
carne the xxiiij.to the Tercercs. 

This íland is feituated as is faid in the forrith degrec of latitude^ 
and threc hundreth & forty two of longitude; ithath fortíe íiiiles in 
circuite, extendingit fclfc in Icngch from the caft vnto the weft, íb 
as ic is not mucb abouc twelue miles broad- & akhough it be rough rhe de 
for the moft part and ftony,yet is k in a maner ali inhabited towards {cr¥ÍGn6f 
theíòuth, forthecommoditieof theíhoarcs it is more poptilous ' 
then thcreftjfor comming from the weít,you firftdifconer the cicie 
of Angra,aplaceinafmall bofomeofthefea, but rtotgreatly íê- 
enre from the windes, whcreof it takes the namc,for Angra in rheir 
languagc is a bofome: Toyning to this citie therc is a caftcll begun 
in the time of K\n%Sebaftia?i, and made dcfcnfiblc for che garde of 
this porte: Sixe miles towards the eaíl, neere vnto a dangerous 
íhoare^ which they call the port of Mole, is Saint SebaJ}ia?ii a placc 
fmally inhabited, and threc miles farther is that of Piaggia, fo cal led 
being the beíl landing placc of ali others. This place is neere vnto 
Puntade la Serra, which isthelaftprornontorie towards the Ea ir, 
behinde the which turningto iheNorth^ is another place which 
they call Agua Alua,fixe miles from that of Piaggia. This coaftto- 
vvards rheNorth, aithough.it beaswe haucíàidc, inhabited;yet 
dothit not containe any placcs of woorth, being rcplcniíriect oncly 
with peafants houfes; neere to the point ofchc Weitthere is a finaíl 
aflfembly of inhabitants,which they call the Altari. 

The Marques being arriued at this íland, he difcouercd within 
Ee 1 that 

res. 
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windes, the third e of luly they diicouered land: And for that the 
windcwouldcnotfufferthe armietoapproch?thc Marques lent a 
Zabre vnto Puma Dclgada, commanding /lugujl'tneImque^ coro- 
ncl oft wo thoufand Spaniards, which had remained there the yerc 
before for the guard of the Hand, to ihippcall his men within the 
galleies,whieh had arriucd there before in fafctic; he fhoulde like- 
wife take with him certainc peeccs of batterie , and moilcs to vfe at 
landc if needewcrCp with other prouifions: and therefore fettin^ 
vp all his failes, the windc growing fomcwhat better, he drew neere 
with his (hips to Villa Franca., and from thence went in a galley 
toPnnta Delgada 3 wherelikewifca part ofthcarmichadcaftan- 
chor : hee fet all things in order, but the windes growing contrary, 
he coulde not depart before the xxi). day, when as fctting faile hee 
came the xxiiij.ro the Tercercs. 

This Hand is fcituatcd as is faid in the fortith degree of latitude^ 
and three hundreth & forty two of longitude,- it hath fortie miles in 
circuke, extending it felfc in length from the caft vnto the weft, fo 
as it is not much abouc tweluc miles broad- & although it be rough The de- 
fbrthc moft part and ftony,yet is k in a maner all inhabited towards frtyio*tf 
thefbuth, forthecommoditieof theihoarcs it is more populous' 
then thereftjfor comming from the \veft,you firft difconer the citic 
of Angrajaplaceinafmall bofomeofthefea, but riot greatly fe- 
enre from the windes, whereof it takes the name,for Angra in rheir 
language is a bofomc: Toyning to this citie there is a caftcll begun 
in the time of K\n%Sebaftia?i, and made dcfcnfiblc for the garde of 
this porte: Sixe miles towards the caft, neere vnto a dangerous 
fhoare,, which they call the port of Mole, is Saint SebaJ}ia?ii a place 
finally inhabited, and three miles farther is that of Piaggia, fo cal led 
being the bed landing place of all others. This place is neere vnto 
Puntade laScrra, which isthelaftpromontorie towards the Ea ft, 
behinde the which turning to ihe Norths is another place which 
they call Agua Alua,fixe miles from that of Piaggia. This coaft'to- 
wards the North, although it be as we banc/aide, inhabited; yet 
doth it not containe any places of woorth, being replenished onely 
with peafants houfes; neere to the point of the Weil there i$ a final! 
aflcmbly of inhabitants,which they call the Altari. 

The Marques being arriuedatthis Hand, he difcouercd within 
Ee 1 that 

res. 



314 The tenth TSooke ofthe 
r^rr«4/thatfmaIIboforac offca ofthe cicie of Angra ,.thoic íhips which 
írL/%T<h^roughtú-icfuccoursP and fome others aíTcmbled íor fpoile, 
Terccrts    with fome merchan ts. He caftanchorarSaintSébaftian,bcginnine 

ptté»£s.vifiblic t0 finclc>tharthc IIancl wasno Icffe f°rtified thenhad becnè 
' deferibed vnto them.The fleete lay onely a cannon ihot from land, 
/basthcrewasmanya hhottefpentatthemin vaincfromtheforts, 
noc fuffering his men to difeharge onc volley (icmay be) for that it 
fcemed vnto him a vainediligence, orratherashefaide, thebetter 
to iuftifie his Kings caufe. Hee commaundcd fowergalleies tolie 
beforcthetowne, to ferue asa bridle for thofe íhips3 and to keepe 
lhem from coinnjingfoorth, thc which was hcldc too much oucr- 
wcening, fome holding opinionthathe íhouldindiíTcm blirig giuc 
themmcancstodepart^rathcrthciHoforce thcmtodiípaire : Hee 
íodainlyfcntatrumpettolande, ofTeringtoallfuchaswere in the 
Iland a gcnerall pardon in his Maieftics bchalfe, if they woulde 
yecld,but approching to land3hc was vnkindly kept backe by their 
artillerie: The pardon conccrncd the fueceffion of the King to the 
crowne,thc difobedience ofthe IIand,and the.clemcncie ofhisMa- 
ieflie, he ofFred vnto ali fuch as-svere natural! bome^heir liues and 
goods,ifthey woulde ycelde obedience,and to ftrangers, iliips to 
tranfportthem into their countries,with their goodsparmes and cn- 
íignes; But being not ablc to publiih it by this nieanes, he fent two 
Portugals fecretJy to Jand; who deliuercd a copie thercof to Bua- 
mteldeSHua; but making no accountthcreof3hec conccalcd it; leaft 
others fhould fee it,fuppofing (it may be ) that it was nowc too late 
to vicie, and therefore hee not onely refufed to accept of this par- 
don,bur alfo thrcatned to hange them that brought it,if they difeo- 
uered thc caitiê of their comming, leaft thc Ilanders íhould Jikcwife 
embraceit. The armic ípcntaílthe xxiiij.dayandthcnext follo- 
wingin diícouering the circuit of thc Iland, withthe placesandfor- 
tificarions,inconfultingwheretoJandmoftfitIy,andwhatcourfcto 
hold: The Marques himfclfe, the maríhals ofthe fieJdc.withothcr 
of thc chicíè commaunders in a fmall barkc ran aJonoft the fhoare, 
they found they had fortificd more carefnlly then elíêwhcre, in thc 
citícof Angra, andPinggia^ asplacesmoftfit forlanding, and it 
íèemcd that thc French did watchthere withgreater carethenin 
otherparts: SomcPortueakof thislland,wlioçoinctodiicoiier 

had 

314 The tenth TSooke of the 
ThcarriHAi that fmalibofome of fcaof thccitic of Angra,.thofc (hips which 
frL/^^^TOUShtt^c{iicCours^ and fome others affcmbled for fpoile, 
Terccrts    with foroe merchants. He caft anchor at Saint Seba/tian,bcginninz 

pit£»£s.vifiblic t0 finclc>thar thc IIancl was no Icffe fortified then had becne 
' defcribed vnto them.The fleete lay onely a cannon ihot from land, 
/b as there was many a mottefpentatthemin vainc from the forts, 
not fuffering his men to difcharge one volley (it may be) for that it 
fecmed vnto him a vainc diligence, orratherashefaide, thc better 
to iuftifie his Kings caufe. Hee commaunded fowergalleies to lie 
before the towne,, to feme asa bridle for thofeftiips, and to keepe 
them rromcoumnngfoorth, thc which was heldc too much oucr- 
wcening, Tome holding opinion that he fhould in diffcmblirig gine 
them mcancstodepart,rathcrtheiHo force themtodifpaire : Hee 
fbdainlyfcnt a trumpet to lande, ofteringtoallfuchaswere in the 
Hand a gcnerall pardon in his Maiefties bchalfc, if they wouldc 
yecld,but approching to land,hc was vnkindly kept backe by their 
artillerie: The pardon concerned the fucceffion of the King to the 
crowne,thc difobedience of the IIand,and the.clemcncie of hisMa- 
icftie, he ofTred vnto all fiich as-svere natural! b'ome^heir liues and 
goods,ifthey wouldeycelde obedience,and to ftrangers, mips to 
transport them into their countries,with their goods, armes and civ 
iignes; But being not able to publiih it by this nieanes, he fent two 
Portugals fecretly to land, who deliuercd a copie thereof to Ema- 
mteldeSilua; but making no account thcreof3hec concealed it, leaft 
others fhould fee it,fuppofing (it may be ) that it was nowc too late 
rovfeic, and therefore hee not onely refufed ro accept of this par- 
don,but alfo threatned to hangc them that brought it,if they difco- 
uered thc caitfe of their comming, leaft thc Ilanders mould Jikcwife 
embrace it. The armic fpentall the xxiiij. day and thc next follo- 
wingin difcouering the circuit of thc Hand, with'the placesandfor- 
tificarions,inconfulting where ro land moftfitly,and whatcourfcto 
hold: The Marques hin.)fclfe3 the marfhals of the fieldc^with other 
of the chicfc commaunders in a fmall barkc ran alonoft the fhoare, 
they found they had fortified more carefully then elfewhcre, in the 
citieof Angra, andPinggia, as places moftfit for landing, and it 
teemed that thc French did watch there with greater care then in 
othcrparts: Some Portugals of this Hand, who spine to difcouer 

had 



HiHorie of^PortugaU. 31? 
had bccnc takcn prifoners by themof Saínt Michaell, and now 
brou^bt vnto the armie,faide5therc vvas no fitter placc to land thcn 
at the portof Mole, ncercSaintScbaftianjbutwhcthertheyrpake 
ittodeccíuc rhc CaftiIIians,the placc being more rough thcn k fee- 
med orthatthey dclíucrcdthcir opinion faithfully, the Marques 
hadftill hiseie vpon rhatpart; for findmgit rather lcíTe fortitíed 
thenthcrcft, althotigh the íhoare vvere not ío commodiousrhere 
as in other places, ehclining rather to fight againft the difficulties of 
Nature, thcn Rampiers made by Arte, hc refolued vvith the aduife 
of the greateft partto bringhis armic thither vpon Saint Annes day 
inthemorning, being the fixe and twcntitb of thefaide moncih, 
happíly by rcafonof the vi&oric theyecrebefore, fçndinginthe 
mcanc time bis gallcies and other fmallbarksby night&by day to 
kecpe the cnimies in Allarum at diuers places _, but moft of ali ar Pi- 
aggia theteby to difquiet thcm3and ro draw them thither. 

' Jnthemeanetimcwithinthelland, both Mouujteur deCbnttesy Th dm- 
andEnantieldeSylua, labouredto dcuidethe fouldicrs and muni-f/ZdeJfir 
tion into their fcucrall places, appointing the greateít force at Piag- thetrde- 
ma, fnppofingthe Marques would lande there asmoftcoiiucnienr.*'"™ * 
§y«íí although míliowhefccmedconceitcdof bis forces, yet had 
he prouided a great barke readic withiu the poit, and fome boates 
at Altary5to flie ifhc found k nczàíuWiQhattcs wasiiot yet fatisfied, 
for although hehad meu fufficicntcokcpea great rownc, ycthec 
hcld them fcw,for the defence ofan lland with rhirtic forts; the onc 
fo farre from rhe other,as the fírlt could not fuecour the Iaír^nor yct 
tliatih the middcft as well for the diftance of the way, as alfo for the 
difeommoditie and roughncsof their fituation: He thoughtit con* 
uenienttohaueafquadronofmenfoplaced, asvponany accident 
hemi^ht fuecour wherc need required, thewhich could not becf- 
fecledjfor therc wcre íb many forts andtrenches to guardc,thatha- 
uingdiuidcdhisfouldiersbutfpanngly, thcreremaincdnonc3buc 
rather wanted : Hefoundalfo3 thachauingfufficicnt forthatpur- 
pofc5hc had no conuenient place to lodge thcm3and to fuecour any 
placedirtrcflTcd*, forthat placinghimfclfcinthemiddeít, hcewerc 
toofarrefromallquartcrs, andapprochingtoany fort3it\vcrcim- , 
poífible to fuecour the rcft.To prouide for thofe defeóts3according     m 

to thatwhichwaspoffibIe,dicyfccccrtaine beis vpon the hils, that 
Ec z the 

HiHorie of^PortugaU. 31? 
had bccnc taken prifoners by them of Saint Michaell, and now 
brought vnto the armie,faide,therc was no fitter place to land then 
at the port of Mole, nccrcSaintScbaftian rb'ut whether they Tpake 
ictodecciuc the CafriIIians,the place being more rough then k fee- 
med or that they deliucrcd their opinion faithfully, the Marques 
hadftill hiseie vpon that part; for finding it rather lefle fortified 
then the reft, although the flioare were not fo commodious there 
as in other places, ehclining rather to fight againft the difficulties of 
Nature, then Rampiers made by Arte, he rcfolued with the aduife 
of the greateft partto bringhis armic thither vpon Saint Annes day 
in the morning, being the fixe and twentith of thefaide moncih, 
happily by rcafonof the vi&oric theyecrebefore, ftndingiiuht 
incanc time his gallcies and other fmall barks by night & by day to 
kecpe the cnimies in Allarum at diuers places _, but mod of all ar Pi- 
aggia theteby to difquiet thcm,and to draw them thither. 

' Jn themeane'timc within the lland, both MounJi'eurdeCbnttesy We dm- 
andEnantieldeSylua, laboured to dcuidcthc fouldicrs and muni-YtodeJfir 
tion into their fcuerall places, appointing the grcateft force at Pug- thctrde- 
ma, fnppofingthe Marques would landc there asmoftcoiiUcnienr.'',WA * 
§y«a although in fliow he fecmed conceited of his forces, yet had 
he prouided a great barke readic within the port, and fome boates 
at Altary,to flie if he found it needful i:(7;drtfx wasnot yet fatisfied, 
for although he had men fufficicnt to kepe a great rownc, ycrhec 
held them few,for the defence of an Hand with chime forts; the one 
fo farrc from rhe other,as the firft could not fuccour the languor yet 
that in the middeft as well for the diftance of the way, as alfo for the 
difcommoditie androughncsof their fituation: He thought it con- 
uenienttohaueafquadronofmenfo placed, as vpon any accident 
he mWit fuccour where need required, the which could not be cf- 
fec1:ed;for there were (b many forts and trenches to guardc,that ha- 
uingdiuidedhisfouldiersbutfparingly, there remained none, but 
rather wanted : He found alfo, thachauingfufficicnt for that pur- 
pose had no conuenient place to lodge thcm,and to fuccour any 
place diftrcflTed*, forthat placing himfclfc in the middeft, hcewerc 
toofarrcfrom allquartcrs, and approchingro any fort, it were im- , 
poflible to fuccour the rcft.To prouide for thofe defe disaccording     m 

to that which was poffible, they fetcertaincbels vpon the liils, that 
Ec z the 
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thc found thereof might bea figncof fuccour, and fuch as vverc 
iiot charged in thcir fortes, and trenches íhoulde repaire thi- 
ther. 

Thc Marques hauingnowchofcnoutof his armic45oo.of his 
bcftfootc, amongft whichwasa goodnumbcrof thcGcrmancs, 
thc Italians,and the companic of Portugals,thc regimem of Lopo de 
Ki«jrwand^/g«Bw&gteç,thcnighc beforethe fixe and twcn- 
uthday hc imbarqued them vpon hisgallcies, andin many other 
fmalibarkcs, beingthe grcatcífcalme\hat waseuer, andhauing 
giuen thcallarum inmany other placeswirh greater vehcmencie 
then before, hc wcnttowards porr Molcgiuing ordcrthacfoonc 

TbeUndmg after thc wholc armic fliould folio w: Hcarriucdrhcrcarrhcpoint 
OSMJ ofday> notbcingina manncrdifcoucrcdbythcllandcrs, iorthac 
imhismt» thedarkenesof thenighthad coucred them*, wherehe found they 

hadthrceforts vviththcir trenches and artillerie, butill furnifhed 
withfoldicts: Asthegalleiesapproched, tbey oftendifcharaedali 
thcir ârtillcrlcagainíl thc dcfcnccs, totheende that at the famein- 
ftant, thefouldicrsmightmorcfafclyland, thc which caufed more 
terror then hurt , although they diffnounted one piece of attillerie, 
which the cncmyhad often difcharged: And although they fhot 
ofrenfromthcfom, andthatthe placcwas naturally vncaíicand 
Míofroc^wherethcirdifccntwasbrokcnjyctthcfcnaiionsone 
ni enuie ol anotfier contemmng ali pcrill Icpt to lande, and hc thac 
couldnot cafilyattaincthercuntOj cafthimfelfe willinglyintothc   * 
fca for more hafte, although the ground vpon thc íhore wereíôft 
and thofefewePortugals which wcre iherc wcre not the/aft, butin 
the point lhewing greateft courage. Therewas within thc forte 
(whither thefe men marchcd ) diree enfignes offouldiers, whcreof 

ncfirfiaf
Woy,VCTC Portnga,s> and one Frendi, which made in ali buttwq 

fauh^iueyj  hundred men, againft vvhom ali rheíc íouldiers marched, running 
byuubi!*Tm furioufl7 w«houtordcr to thc a ífault/or that thc feat and then cer- 

nes of thc enemy-, gaue them nciíhcrplaccnor time toputrhem- 
íelucsin order. Thc Frcnch refifted valiantly, bur for thac they 
werc fcwcprcuailcdlittlc: In the beginning theyflewa Captainc 
andan cnílgnc bcarerof them without, withfiue and tWentieor 
thirtie other fouldiersj buc fome within bcingwoundedP theCap- 
taine ofthe Frcnch flaine, onc ofthe cõpanicsof Portugalsícft thc 

defence, 

nten. 

y.6 The tenth "Booke of the 
the found thereof might be a figncof fuccour, and fuch as were 
not charged in their fortes, and trenches fhouldc rcpaire thi- 
ther. 

The Maicjueshauingnowchofcnoutof his armie45oo.of his 
beftfoote, amongft which wasa good number of the Germanes, 
the Italians,and the companic of Portugals,thc regiment oiLopo de 
Ki«jrwand^/g«Bw&gte^thcnighc before the fixe and twen- 
tithday he imbarqucd them vpon hisgallcies, andin many other 
fmalibarkcs, being the greatcft calmev that was eucr, andhauing 
giuen thcallarum in many other places wirh greater vehemencic 
then before, he went towards porr Molcgiuing order that foone 

TbeUndmg after the whole armic fliould follow: He arriucd there ar the point 
OSMJ oMaY> notbeingina manner difcoucrcd by the Ilanders, iorthar. 
vcshUmoi the darkencs of the night had coucrcd them", where he found they 

hadthrce forts with their trenches and artillerie, butill furniihed 
withfoldiets: Asthegallcicsapprochcd, they oftendifefavoed all 
their artillerie againrt the defences, torheendc that at the fame in- 
ftant, the fouldiers might more fafcly land, the which caufed more 
terror then hurt, although they dismounted one piece of artillerie, 
which the enemy had often difcharged: And although they f hot 
often from the forts, andthatthc placcwas naturally vncafie and 
M'ofroc^wheretheirdifcentwasbrokenj yetthcfcnaiionsone 
in enuie of another contemning all peril! Icpt to hndc, and he that 
couldnot cafilyattainc thereunto, cafthimfelfe willingly into the   * 
fca for more hade, although the ground vpon the fhore were (oft 
and thofefewePortugals which were there were not the /aft, butin 
the point (hewing greatcft courage. There was within the forte 
(whither thefe men march cd ) diree enfigncs of fouldiers, whereof 

7fr jB0«/-lwowcrc Portnga'.s> and one French, which made mail but two 
faultitue*  hundred men, againft whom all thefe fouldiers marched, running 

ncsofthc enemy., gaue them neither place nor time toputthem- 
felucsin order. The French rcfifted valiantly, bur for that they 
were fewe pre uailed little: In the beginning they flew a Captainc 
and an enfignc bearer of them without, withfiue and tWentieor 
thirtie other fouldiers j but fome within being wounded P the Cap- 
tain e of the French flaine, one ofthccopanicsof Portugals left the 

defence, 

men. 
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dcfcrxc,whcrethcyhada]itIc,butfcarfuIIy5foughr,Thebthercom- 
pany which remaincd madc fome more refiftance, but hcaring the 
beis rinç,& no íuccors co.mc,fccing alfo fome of their friêdsdying, 
they abandonedthe trench, (o asthe Frcnchrcmaming.allalone, 
fome ofthem bcingnlrcády dead, tKey vvere notablc tomakcrefi- 
ftáncc aeainftfomanyaíTailants; foasín leífc thcnanhowcr, the 
Marquesmcn wcre niaftcrs of thofe forrs &trechcs withTinal lofíe. 
The ncwcsof this affault beingbrutcdthroughout thelland, the 
Frcíkh,thc'grcatcít part wlicrcof remaincd towards Piaggia^ hca- 
ring the founde of the bcls^ and Yicwing the fignes of firc, rannc to 
the fuccour,and Were followcd by Emanuel de Silttamth ma ny Por- 
tugajs: Butthewaywasfolongandvncafic, hauing fower or fiuc 
milcstomarch,thàtthcywcrcnotcomclialfcway,bcforcrhe ente 
mies were maftersof the fortes and trenches^fo as hauing madc a 

' ftande vpon a Iittlebill nccrevntoSaintScbaftian, they put them- 
feluesinotdertomarchagaihft the Caftilliahs. But onthe other rheçecmã 

fide thereft of the armie during this aífault Iandcd, &'being moun- &»<% 0f 
teixo a fmall hill,-thcy framcdaconfufcd fquadronof allnarions ^^ 
togithçr, for the more difpatch, and tobercadie againit the fuc- hú menanâ 
cours thatcarne,-burchere was fiiiall need; for rhe Etcnch and Por- ihíí^Hr- 
tufaiswouldnotàpproch,arid fuch ashad abandonédthett enches; The Fn»cb. 
tutncd not vntill they were ioincd to thercftrSo as the Marques 
hauing more refpitc then hc expeded; ckwged his cíquadron imo 
ar.cwforme, dcuídingeucr.y nation, and hauing marched a litrle 
forwardjthcybegah the skirmifh on Both fides with great courage; 
andfortuncaftcclici accúftomedmannerdidlongplaie herparr: 
For althpugh the Frcnch wcrc!fo fewc i n number,yct they did twife 
reequer irom the Spaniards, th eit firft rampiers, & at the third time 
they carne to the fecònd s But the Marques finding that the want of. 
pikes.was caufeof.this diíbrdcr, hauing'placcd fome Gcrmaines., . 
and-cncrcafcd his ftrength a*gainft the Frcnch, they did better with- 
ftande theirfufie^hcwhich notwithítanding continued not long, 
for bcinçnoohcbeforc thatRhcmncl deSthia had madc prouifion 
of victuals, they wcreib wearied with the watches of the Iaft night, 
with thc;way thcyjhad marched,-and with fafting, that they coulde 
iiotconrinúoVyct.thcskirmiílTlafI:ed, fomerimes with more vche-   • 
mcqcic/fomctimcsr-wíth lcíTc^LVntill nighti Neerc vnto them the 
'-- ' Ec 3 Portugals 
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dcfcrxc,wbcre they had a litlc,but fearfully,foughr.The other com- 
pany which remained made fbme more refinance, but hearing the 
bels ring,& no fuccors co.mc,fccing alfo fomc of their frieds dying, 
they abandoned the trench, fo as the French re maining. all alone, 
forae of them being already dead, tKey were notable tomakcrefi- 
ftancc aeainftfomanyaiTailants; /basin leffc thenanhower, the 
Marquesmcn were mailers of thofc forrs &trechcs withTinal loffe. 
The newesof this affault being brutcd throughout the Hand, the 
Frcikhpthc grcatcfl: part whereof remained towards Piaggia^ hea- 
ring the foundc of the bcls^ and viewing the figncs of fire, rannc to 
the fuccour,and were followed by Emanuelde Silttamth many Por- 
tugal: But the way was fo long and vncafic, hauingfower or fiuc 
milcsto march,thatthcy werenorcomchalfcway,bcforcrhe cni- 
mies were maftcrsofthc fortes and trenches., fo as hauing made a 

' ftandc vpon a little hill nccrevnto Saint Scbaftian, they put them- 
felues in order to march agaihft the Caftilliahs. But on the other Theficottd 

fide there ft of the armie d uring this affault landed, &'being moun- /*»<% of 
ted to a fmall hill," they framed a confufed fquadron of all nations '££%£ 
togithcr, for the more difpatch, and tobcrcadie againit the fuc- hU men and 
cours that came, butrhcrc was fiiiall need; for the Etcnch and Por- their*kr- 
tu^als would not approch,arid fuch as had abandoned thctrcnchcs,* The Fn»"l. 
turned not vntill they were ioincd to the reft: So as the Marques 
hauing more refpitc then he expeded,- changed his cfquadron into 
ar.cwforme, dcuidingeucr.y nation, and hauing marched a litrle 
forward,thcy'began the skirdiifi) on Both fides with great courage; 
and fortune aftcdici accuftomed manner did long plaie her parr: 
For although the French wfcrc!fo fewc i n number,yct they did twife 
recqucr from the Spaniards, th eir firftrampicrs, & at the third time 
rhey came to the feebnd s But the Marques finding that the want of. 
pikes .was caufe of this difordcr, hauing placed forrie Gcrmaines., . 
and-encrcafed his ftrength a*gain ft the French, they did better with- 
ftande theirfufie^h'cwhich notwithftanding continued not long, 
for being noohc before that Rhcmncl deSthia had made prouifion 
of victuals, they wcreib wearied with die watches of the Iaft nighr, 
with thy way thcyjhad marched,-and with failing, that they coulde 
riotcondnuoVyctxhcskirmiilTMed, fomerimes -with more vche-   • 
mcqeic/fomeumes^vith leffe^ntill nighti Neerevnto them the 
'-- ' Ec 3 Portugals 



318 The tenth lloofy ofthe 
Portugalshad gathcred togethcrabouc a. thoufand oxcn, think- 
ing to force thcmagainftthcenimicjtobrcakcthcm, and to inake 
proofe of that which they had tricd twoyecrespaír, againft 9eter 
deBddeshismcn: but (^battes did not allowc of this ftratageme, 
holdingitforarcfrcíhingtothccnimicwirhoutany profitej forit 
wasnoc likcly that tjiac which hadcafually chaunced againft fixe 
hundreth mcryvouldc fuccccd in the lifee fort againft twelue thou- 
fand, whcreupon they fent them backc. As the Marques had 
vic wcd this troupc of beafts5hauing reinforced the poinc of his ar- 
mie wirhGcrmaincpikcs, commaunclingthcm,thatifthcy carne, 
they íhouldc quietly fuíFerrhcm tocomconjfo paíTcd thisday^ 
thcFrenchnotceaímg todifquietthe enimiewirh certaine pecces 
of artillcrie,thcy had planted vpon rho/c hiís: Thcn did Enanuelde 
Silmvcfofac tofliCpthewhfchhcccouldcnotcaíilycfFca, for that 
euerie rnankeptawatchoucrhim^andthercforcheecaufcd afalfc 
bruteto bc fpreddeabroad, that hchadthrcefcorcfailcofFrcnch 
íhips at fca which carne to their fuecour ♦ and feeming that hcwouid 

Sjhiahk fende to mcetc with them., he caufed the prepared bárkc to goe out 
icà." ofrhcporCjthatitmightattendhiniatAltary; butwhcnrhcycartic 

atthcmouth, jhcartillcricfrom the fortes wouldenot fuíFcr them 
to pafle^ithcrignorantbf their mtencion,orforthattlicauthòride 
ofS/frwbcgannow to decline, fo as râurning backc, the flig|it of 
Emanuelrnsprcucmcd. Duringthistimc, the Spaniards wcre di- 
ftreífed for water, bceing forced.vntili theri to furnihh them- 
blues from their' armic,' whercof the Frendi ;had great .ftore, 
and therefore the Marques confulted-that night to amend (if it 
wcre poffible, thcnéxtnjorning)thc /cate of their lòdgirig, the 

„ whichwashcldc íòmcwhatdifficult; but forasmuchasbothgood 
jjfortuneandbaddcbathnoJimiKjheToundleffcdifficuIticthcnhc 
» expeétcdjforthcíãmenightthcgfeatcft pareòf thePortugal* vri- 

der Emanuel de'Silíia,ttíafied with the skirmiíh ofthe day,thc IIúH» 
ber of thò enimies fçeming too great, hauing/abandoned thé 
French, retired rhcmfelues confufcdly to the mountaine> although 
woorrhiebf admiratíonjforbcingtHevcryfameobíKnatc fcbcls 
which cftccmcdthemfelúesfo great warriors, asxhcywouldhcucr 
hcare niotioriòfaccordjpcacc^ríòrpardonjitfeenied ftrange that 
nbw,whcn;as (layinga fide words)thcy needed cffeãs,thcy depar- 
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318 The tenth Hoofy of the 
Portugalshad gathered togetherabouc a. thousand oxen, think- 
ing to force them againft the enimic,to breakc them, and to make 
proofe of that which they had tried two yccres pair, againft Peter 
deSaldeshis men: but tyattes did not allowc of this ftratageme, 
holdingitforarcfrcfhing to the enimic without any profite; forit 
was not likely that tjiac which hadeafually chaunccd againft fixe 
hundneth mcn,wouldc fuccccd in the like fort againft twelue thou- 
{and, whereupon they fent them backc. As the Marques had 
viewed this troupe of beafts,hauing reinforced the point of his ar- 
mie with Gcrmaincpikes, commaunclingthcm,thatifthcy came, 
they lhouldc quietly fufFerrhcm to come on ^(b pafTcd this day [ 
the French notceafing todifquietthe enimiewirh ccrtaine pecccs 
of artillcrie,they had planted vpon rhofc hils: Then did Enamelde 
Silmvcfofac toflicpthewhichhcccouldcnotcafilycfFca, for that 
euerie man kept a watch oucrhim^and therefore heecaufed a'falfc 
brute to be fpredde abroad, that he had thrcefcorcfailc of French 
fhips at fca which came to their fuccour ♦ and fecming that he.would 

$ht*kk fendc to mcete with them, hecaufed the prepared barkc to goe out 
icd." °f rhcpon,thatitmightattendhiaiatAltary; but when rhcycarric 

atthe mouth, .the artiileric from the fortes wouldcnot fuffcr them 
to pafle,cithcr ignorant of their intention, orfor that the authorities 
of S/frw began now to decline, fo as returning backc, the flight of 
BrMtf/tf/waspreucnted. During this time, the Spaniards were di- 
ftreflcd for water, bceing forced.vntill then to furnilh them- 
blues from their' armic,' whereof the French ;had great .ftore, 
and therefore the Marques confulted'that night to amend (if it 
were poffible, the next morning) the fcatc of their lodging, the 

„ which washc'ldc /bmc what difficult; but for as much as both good 
j,fortuneandbaddchathnoJimiK,hcTound]eflcdifficuIticthcnhc 
» expc#cd;forthc£imenightthcgfeatcft part of the Portugal* vri- 

der Ematmel de'Silfta,tctafied with the skirmi(h of the day,thc niiii* 
bcr of th6 enimies fceming too great, hauing/abandoned the 
French, retired rhcm'fcliies confufedly to the mountain^ although 
woorrhic'of admiration; for being tHcvcry fame- obftinarc rebels 
which crtcerncdthemfeluesfo great warriors, asxhcywouldhcucr 
hcare motion of accord, peace,' hor'pardon, it feemed ftrangc that 
now,whcn;as (laying* fide words) they needed effe<2s,thcy depar- 

5 - ted 
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tedfoíhamefullyp and changcd their mindes fó fodainelyj foi- \i\Tbe Vonu- 
thcir flight they faidc , that this Hande appertained'tò'thc Câ-^'^w" 
tholiqucking,andthatkwasrcafontoyccld itvnrohim:-But wcc /^,/f&. 
ought not to valuc the conftancic of thepeoplesharts, nor their" 
valour. The General!ofthe Frcnch, fecing the Portugals dcpar-cc 

ture, anddiat BnanueldeSilua ( whohad ío highly commended 
thcirvalour)ftoodeinatraunce, hcrefoluedtofauchimfelfe with   . 
his men; the daydra\vingncere5hcbcgannclikewifc to retire to Lhe 
mountaine ofourLady of Guadaíupa?withhope that Siluahad gi- 
uen KiclKthat there in a certaine place of ftrehgth,hc íhonld be able 
folongrodefcndhimfclfe?tha(:thekingsarmic(winterdrawingon) 
Ihouldcbcforcedtoretirej and that aftcrwardsif thcy coulde not 
rccoucrwhat they hadlqft, thcy fhouldehauc an caíie mcanes tó 
returne into Fraunce, btit for that the quitting of their lodging was 
not verie fafe^fearinglcaft the Marques ftanding vpon his guarde, 
flioulde charge thcm,hc caufed as many ofhis foldiers iíshe could 
fpare^to march before,leauing fome behinde tó maintainc skirmiíh 
with the Spaniards, and to entertaine them a little if thcy appro- 
ched, Butthc Marques hauing foonc difeoucred théèhimics de- ThcM«r~ 
parture,aduanced with his wholearmic, putting thofcfewthatrc-9*f/Mk' 
maincdto flight, herccouçrcdthewater, andSatntScbaftian with ' ''    ' 
fome pceces of artillery,v/here the foldicrs hauing rcfreíhcd thcri> 
felucs^andaUtheFrêntlidepartcd, hc tooVt his way towardsthe 
citicofAngrajdiftantaboutteiiiicniiléSjfindingno lctin his march, 
for that the enimie fcarefully had taken a contrarie courfe. This ci- 
tie bcin<* nothing fortified to the la ndc lay opcn, and therêfòre was 
abandoned, notonelyof thcfdldicrs, butalío ofthe inbãbicants 
themfeluesjwhoflcddcaswellôutòfthecaftcll as thetównc. The 
armic arriucd there after grcatlabour, forthe feafoii beirig verie 
hot, the countric drie, not firídíng vpon their march oite dròppe of 
water,thc foldicrs eiidúred mtích>and fome of ihcm ( efpeciâlly of 
the Germaincsdied forthirft/'Beingarriued>thcfpoileófthecitic Awapttt 
conuniiédthrecdaieá, althòughthéhoufes wórefor rhe tfioft part %„,^ 
emptie, lo as the greateít numberof men that wcrefounde there, 
were prifdncrSpwhom they fet at libertic: By rncanes of their enrrie 
intothecirie, alhhcotherfortcsw.crctakcn^fbrbêingoncly made 
againft tlic landing, the/wcrctòv/árdsthe lande openandindefen- 

fiblc: 
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ted fo fliamcfullyp and changed their mindes (6 fodainelyj for in The Vonu- 
thcir flight they faide , that this llandc appertained'to'thc Ca-^'^w" 
tholiqucking,andthatkwasrcafontoyccld itvntohimr-But wee French* 
ought not to value the conftancic of the peoples harts, nor their " 
valour. The General! of the French, feeing the Porcugals dcpar-cc 

ture, andthat Bmnuel de Silua ( who had To highly commended 
thcirvalour)ftoodeinatraunce, hcrefoluedtofauchirnfelfe with   . 
his men; the day drawingncere,hcbcgannclikewifc to retire to Lhe 
mountaine of our Lady of Guadaiupa, with hope that Siluahad gi- 
uen hinyliat there in a certaine place of ftre'ngth,he ihonld be able 
fo Iong to defend himfclfe,thac the kings armic( winter drawing on) 
Ihouldcbcforcedtoretirej and that afterwards if they couldc not 
rccoucrwhat they hadlqft, they fhouldehauc an cade mcanes to 
returnc into Fraunce, but for that the quitting of their lodging was 
not vcrie fafe., fearing lead the Marques (landing vpon his guarde, 
fliouldc charge thcm,he caufed as many of his foldiers as* he could 
fpare^to march before,leauing fome behinde to maintainc skirmifli 
with the Spaniard's, and to enter taine them a little if they appro- 
ched. But the Marques hauing foonc difcoucrcd thecnimics dc- rhcM^ 
parture,aduanced with his whole armic, putting thofcfewthatrc-9*"Mk' 
mainedto flight, he recouped the water, and Saint Scbaftian with ' ''    ' 
fome pceccs of artillery, where the foldiers hauing refrefhed therh- 
fclues^andalltheFrenchdeparted., he tooVt his way towards the 
citieofAngrajdiftantaboutteniicmil^flndJngnolctinhisiTjarch, 
for that the enimie fcarefully had taken a eohiraric courfe. This ci- 
tie bein<* nothing fortified to the la nde lay open, and therefore was 
abandoned, not onely of the foldiers, but'alfoof the inhabitants 
themfelues,who fledde as well out of the cartel! as thetowne. The 
armic arriucd thereafter great labour, for the feafori being vcric 
hot, the countric drie, not fidding vpon their march one droppe of 
water,thc foldiers endured much, and fome of ihcm ( efpecially of 
the Germaincsdied forthirft/'Beingarriued,thcfpoiledfthecitic AwAptt 
continued three daies, although thehoufes wdfefor rhc fn oft part %f^^ 
emptie, (0 as the grcatcft numbcrof men that were foil nde there, 
were prifdnctSpwhom they fet at libertie: By fncanes of their entrie 
into the citic, allfchc other fortes were taken;for being oriel/ made 
againft die landing, the/wcretoVa'rdsthe laride open andindefen- 

fible: 



^zo The tenthTSooke ofthc 
fíblc i As the armie marched againft the tòwne, fo did thc gal- 
Icicsin likcfortjagaiuft thofc íhips that Iay inthc harbour, &draw- 
ingnccrc-vntothem, thcywoulde haucforccd thcmtoobcy with 
dieir artillcrie,but they fliot in vaine ; for being abandoned by fuch 
aswcreleftiiuhcm, thcrcwasnotany manlcft tomakc anfwcrc, 

Th Pert „xvh*cntnc galleics difcoucring^thcy bo.ordcd andípoilcd thcm. 
gaiifhippes  The bootie both atlánd and íèa,was not vcrié grcat,for bcíidcs the 
(PM.      artilleric they found not any thingofgrcatimporunce. Theílaucs 

which wcreinnumberaboue ftftecnehundredwasthcgreatcítrc- 
compcucc dicy got: Thc citic being fpoilcd and othcr places thcrc- 
abouts, thc Marques dcfiredthat thcinhabitants fhouldrcturnc 
to thcir houfes; for although dicfouldicrs. which wcre rctired into 
fômeplacc of tbemountaiucsP hadcarried with thcm fome prifo- 
ncrs bothmen andwomcn, thc which aftcrthcy dcliucrçdfrcely^ 
yet the greateftpart retumednot 5 and thcrcforc he caufcd a gene- 
rall prpclamation to bcemade> thatcuerié man(fomcrxceptcd) 
fhouldfrcelyreturne vntohishoufc, but the Portuga Is bceing d i- 
ftruftfull they wcrefcwthat carne at that timepaIthoughaficrbyIit- 

TbeMar- tlcandlittlctheygrewmoreconfident. Thingsbcingrcduccdin- 
%atl" '**to Ais eftatc, although iheFrcnch remaincd ftill in thc mountaine, 

thc Marques thouglít itfittofçnd.vnto othcrllandsto force thcm 
to obediencc5efpecially to Fayalc.where thcrc rcmained a garrifon: 
Forthisconfideration hauing irnbarcjuedin hisgalleics and fome 
otherfmallvcíTels i5oa.foote draweiioutòfalInatioiis-P heefent 
thcm to thc faid Iland,vnder theconduet oiPeter deToIedo.   . • 

Whilcft thcfcwcnr vntothat othcr enterpriíê, the Frendi re- 
maining in thc Iland bfrerccrae5aIthough they had íòmevvhat for- 
tified themfclucsin thcmountaine5 beingill prouidcdof vióhials 
and munition5& woorfe faceou red by the PqrtugaIs,reíoIued with 

Thc Freveh t'lc moíthonou rabie conditions they could to makc thcir compo- 
comfofind   fition with thc Marques: Mounfíeurde Qiattes remembred thathc 
TttâZs-  ^ tnqwen beeingin MaltayWettrdeTadigtia a gcntleman that 

carne with the Marques an cxpertMaríhallof thc Spaniíh campe, 
towhom (remembring thcir iamiliaritic) he did write his minde, 
demandiugfrcepaíTage not onlyfor himfelfe and his troupes^bag- 
gage, Armes0 artillerie, andcnílgncs-butalíòwould haue paíTagc 
grauntcdforaliPortugals that wouldimbarkewithhim..JhisIct- 

ter 

^zo ThctenthTSookeofthc 
fiblc i As the armie marched againft the tbwnc, fo did the gal- 
Icics in like fort,agaiuft thofc (hips that lay in the harbour, & draw- 
ing neerevnto them, thcywoulde hauc forced them to obey with 
their artillcrie,but they fliot in vaine j for being abandoned by fuch 
as were left in them, there was not any man left to make anfwerc, 

Th Pert m™hkht\\c galleics difcoucringe they bo.ordcd andfpoilcd them. 
gaiifhippes  The bootie both atland and tea, was not vcrie great,for befides the 
(poiUd.      artilleric they found not any thing of great importance. Theflaucs 

which were iu number aboue fiftecne hundred was thegreatcftrc- 
compcncc they got: The citie being fpoilcd and other places there- 
abouts, the Marques defiredthat the inhabitants fhouldrcturnc 
to their houfcs; for although the fouldicrs. which were retired into 
fbme place of themountaincsP had carried with them feme priso- 
ners both men and women, the which after they dcliucrcd freely^ 
yet the greateft part returned not 5 a nd therefore he caufed a gene- 
ral! proclamation to bcemade, thateuerie man(forncrxc'eptcd) 
fhould freely returne vntohishoufc, butthePortu^alsbceingdi- 
ftruftfull they werefewthatcame at thattimeyalthough after by lit- 

TbeMar- tic and little they grew moreconfident. Things being reduced in- 
%«{?." '**to thiseftatc, although the French remained ftill in the mountain^' 

the Marques thought it fit to fend, vnto other Handsto force them 
to obediencc3cfpecially to Fayale.where there remained a garrifon: 
For this confideration hauing irnbarcjuedin his galleics and fomc 
other fmallvciTcIs 1500. foote drawen out of all nations p heefent 
them to the faid Iland,vnder the conduct ot&eter deToIedo.   . • 

Whileft thefewenr vntothat other enterprise, the French re- 
maining in the Hand bfTerccrae^Ithough they had fbme what for- 
tified thcmfclucsin themountaine, beingill prouided of victuals 
and munition,& woorfc fuccoured by the Pqrtu gals, re/blued with 

The French tnc moft honourable conditions they could to make their compo- 
comfotind   fition with the Marques: Mounfteurde Qiattes remembred that he 
Tt'tiPZs-  ^ knqwen beeingin MaltayfyttrdeTadigtia a gentleman that 

came with the Marques an expert Marshall of thcSpani(hcampc, 
towhom (remembring their iamiliaritic) he did write his minde, 
demanding free paflage not onlyfor himfelfe and his troupes^bag- 
gage3 Armes0 artillerie, and enfignes* but alfb would haue paflagc 
grauntedfor all Portugals that would imbarke with him. .-This let- 

ter 



Hittorie ofTortugall. yi\ 
ter iníôruefortplcaícdthe Marques, beinginhopeto come to a- 
greement & to rcii tainc an abíòlu te c õquero ur without effufion of 
more bloud,before the fca Íhoulde growmore rough: Butthis de- 
maund feemed vnto him vnreaíonable5refufing toheare talkc ofa- 
ny Portugals to be tranfported into Fraúce. Amongft the principal 
ofthe armie there werc diners opinions what íhould bedonc:Some 
wouldprefcntly hauc marchcdagainftthe Frcnch men to winnc 
time^&charge tbem without any íurtheraccord or conditionwhat 
focuenOthcrs difeourfed with greater iudgcmêt/aying^that it was 
coDuenienttomake an agreement with the Frcnch, both for the 
íhortnes ofthe time they coulde ftaiethere, asforthcdifficultie 
they íhoulde finde to goe vnto themj for they made an açcount to 
ípendefiuedaiesindiatcnterpriíè, two in theirmarch, one ac the 
leaílinconqucring,and twoin retiring, andthatthey had no com- 
moditie in the armie to carrie vi&uals by land for abone two daies, 
wanring waggons, bottles,and fuch other necefifaries: But thefe dif- 
ficultics werc furmounted by the conrage ofthe foldiers, who 
growen proud3could not endure that fo fmall a handful of French, • 
being fo neerej íhoulde make íhewc to defende themfelues againft 
fò great a number of old foldicrs and conquerors?whereupon they 
did ofFer to endure ali diícommoditt\?s to ço vnto them: And aí- 
thoughhe wcrenotrcfolued todofop yetthisBrauadocaufedthe 
enimies to haue ftraighter conditions, then otherwi/èpoííibly they <j%tCúnàit^ 
hadhad,thewhicharterIongtreaticwasthusconcIuded. That the onoftbeac- 
French íhoulde deliucr vp their armes and enfignes, retaining one- c'rdt* 
ly their fwordes, that they íhoulde bcelodged in a quarter ofthe 
towne : that they íhoulde giue them íhippes and vi&uals to re- 
turne into Fraunce : The accorde was no fooner made, but it 
was put in exccutioir, for the thirde of Auguír. the French carne 
from the mountainc3and without the citie deliuered vp their armes 
widi eighteene enfignes^ their drums,and phifes, asithad bcene 
agreed^ and entreddiíârmed into the citie, paíling thorough the cbâttadoth 
Marqueífes troupes which werc armed and in guard, where the vífietht 
commaunder QhattesWnu thcLorde of Carrauacamarihall ofthe Mâr^ 
field, and other principal 1 officers did vifite the Marques, by whom 
they werc kindly enterteined. 

In this time the galleies and other veflelswere arriuedatFaiall 
with 
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ter m fbrue fortpleafed the Marques, being in hope to come to a- 
greement & to reu mine an abfblu tc c oqucro ur without effufion of 
more bloud,before the fca fhoulde grow more rough: But this dc- 
maund feemed vnto him vnreafbnable,refufing toheare talkc ofa- 
ny Portugals to be tranfported into Frauce. Amongft the principal 
of the armie there were diners opinions what fhould be done: Some 
would prefently hauc marched againfhhe French men to winnc 
time,& charge them without any iurthcr accord or condition what 
focuenOthcrs difcourfed with greater iudgemet/aying^that it was 
conuenienttomakc an agreement with the French, both for the 
Ihortnes of the time they couldc ftaic there, as for the difficulties 
they fhoulde finde to goe vnto them; for they made an account to 
fpendefiuedaies in that enterprise, two in their march, one at the 
leail in conqucring,and two in retiring, and that they had no com- 
moditie in the armie to carrie victuals by land for aboue two daies, 
wanting waggons, bottles,and fuch other necefifaries: But thefe dif- 
ficulties were furmounted by the courage of the foldiers, who 
growen proud,could not endure that fo fmall a handful of French, • 
being fo neerc, fhoulde make fhewc to defende themfelues againft 
fo great a number of old foldiers and conquerors?whereupon they 
did offer to endure all discommodities to gjo vnto them: And al- 
though he were not rcfolued todofop yetthisBrauadocaufedthe 
enimies to haue ftraighter conditions, then otherwi/e poffibly they <j%fCon&t^ 
had had, the which after long treatic was thus concluded. That the on of the ac- 
French fhoulde dcliucr vp their armes and enfignes, retaining one- cerdt* 
ly their fwordes, that they fhoulde bee lodged in a quarter of the 
towne : that they fhoulde giue them fhippes and victuals to re- 
turne into Fraunce : The accorde was no fooner made, but it 
was put in execution, for the thirde of Auguft the French came 
from the mountainc,and without the citie dcliuered vp their armes 
widi eighteeneenfignes,, their drums,andphifes, as it had bcene 
agreed;, and entred disarmed into the citie, parting thorough the chants doth 
MarquefTes troupes which were armed and in guard, where the vifietht 
commaunder Qhattes with thcLorde of Carrauacamarihallof the M"1* 
field, and other principal 1 officers did vifitc the Marques, by whom 
they were kindly enterteined. 

In this time the galleies and other veffelswere arriuedatFaiall 
with 
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witluhemciuhatíto*í/C Toledo carricd;» and paííing with thenr, 
Gonçalo Tercra a Portugal l,who bad wife and childrcn in this Iland, 

Tbej of     thc faidc Tcter thought it good to fcnd bim bcforc as a trumpcr, to 
Fdtadkitl* cntrcatthcpeopletoyeeldjfuppoíingthatbcing ofthat conntrey, 
Z^jènt vn- he íhou Ide baue credite amongft them,to Ict tbem vndcrftand thc 
telhem.     Kings forces, and tbe dangers tbat approched, totliecndc they 

mighc tbe moreeafilic ycelde obedience: But Jnthony Guede^de 
Soja, whowas captaineof this lland, ncitber refpecting thc mef- 
fenger,nor the reafons which hedeliucred, nor yct regarding the 
exampleoíhisftrangerncighbors,hauing outragedliim., both in 
wordeanddccdpinthccndebc flcwcbim, asifin giuinghim chis 
noticc hc hadtouched him inhis honour. Tcter deToledofeeingthe 
nieflenger notretumé, íiirmiímg wbat had hapncd^ refolucd to 
difimbarkchismen, and finding the lland notforoekie^ andlcflc 
fortificd then thc Tcrccres, thc fecond of Augufthe landcd his 

Thehnâi» Hienalmoftwithoutrcfiftance^andmarching againftthc townc, 
êfPturl? bewas encountredby fovvcr bundretb Frcuch,andmany Portu- 
r°udnat

d  gals,whcrethcskirmHhhcgan, the which enercafingj tbcFrench 
thífrZ    and Portugals wcrefainc to retire into a fmall cartel,whereinto they 
tbtreof.     ]iaj drawcn t]lc greateft parte of their artillcric and naunicion, 
Anthm   %vncre a^tcrdicy yceided in thc famc mauncr as thofe attheTerce- 

GtxeiT* àe  reshad donc, andSo/afuffered thcpuniíhmcntof his inhumanitie, 
St>fu luvtfà iK;níT ban^ed by onc arme atter his hands; wcre cutoff. It is ftrange 
binàlhJn- to ice the confidcncc ofthefc men, thc which (nothing terrified by 
forç> cxamples)didinducethemtocrucllexceíle, andyctdidnotforce 

themtofightitoiítvnto death: but thc Portugals vnexperienccd, 
do not accountof dangers they fee not, and whenthey fee them, 
they feare themniore then they are tobccfcared.Thcrc was no 
more to bc donc in this iland fo as hauing fpoilcd it,Ieauing Ânthony 
of Portu^all for Goueruour, withtwo bundretb foldkxsyfeterde 
Tb.Woreturncdwichliis galleics and other íiiips to thc Terceres, 

. wherc thereft of thellands of Saint Gcorgep Pico, and Grariofa 
... • camctoyceld their obedience. The Marques hauing agreed witll 

the Fren.cb5cauícd a diligent fcarch to bc made for Emanuel de Siluay 

vvbo intitulcd hinjíclfc counte of Torres Vedras, Gouernour and 
Generall of thc iLinds, but beingrerired to AItary5and finding tbat 
fuch as had thecharge of certame boates, in whomfortunc had 
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with the men that P^r^/c Toledo carried,, and paffing with them, 
Gonzalo Tercra a Portugal l,who had wife and children in this Hand, 

Tbej of     the faidc Teter thought it good to fend him before as a trumpcr, to 
iw/fc//*  cntrcatthc people to yeeld,fuppofing that being ofthat conntrey, 
Z'^fent vn- he fliouIde bane crcditc amongft them,to let them vndcrftand the 
tff/bem.     Kings forces, and the dangers that approched, totheende they 

might the moreeafilic ycelde obedience: But Jnthony Guede^de 
Soja, who was captaineof this Hand, neither refpe&ing the met 
fenger, nor the reafons which he dcliucrcd, nor yet regarding the 
example oHiisftrangcr neighbors, hauing outraged hin>, both in 
wordeanddccd,imhecndehc flewchim, as if in giuinghim this 
nonce he had touched him in his honour, Peter deToledo feeingthe 
nieflenger notreturne, furmifing what had hapned, refolucd to 
difimbarkchismen, and finding the Hand notforoekie, andlcflb 
fortified then the Tcrccres, the fecond of Augufthe landed his 

ThehnelM nwn almoftwithoutrcfilhnce, andnurchmg againftthc townc, 
cfkt<rZg he was encountredby fewer hundrcth French, and many Portu- 
r°udnat

d  gals, where the skirmfih began, the which encrcafing, the French 
thfakp    an<* Ponugals were faine to retire into a fmall cartel,whereinco they 
thereof.     ]iaj drawcn t]lc grcateft partc of their artillcric and munition, 
Anihwi   %vnere a*"tcr tney vcelded in the fame manner as thofc at theTerce- 

GtxejiT*, de  rcshad done, and So/* fuffered die punishment of his inhumanities 
s*fu hAv&d lK;na handed by one anue after his hands were cutoff. It is ftrange 
%'ZherP to fee the confidence of thefc men, the which (nothing terrified by 
M' examples) did induce them to crucll exceile, and yet did not force 

them to fight it out vnto death: but the Portugals vnexperienccd, 
do not account of dangers they fee not, and when they fee them,, 
they feare them more then they are to bee feared. There was no 
more to be done in this iland fo as hauing fpoilcd it,Ieauing Anthony 
of Portugal! for Goueruour, with two hundrethfoldiers,(P<tf<y<fe 
Toledo returned with his galleics and other fiiips to the Terceres, 

. where the reft of the Hands of Saint George, Pico, and Gratiofa 
... • came toyceld their obedience. The Marques hauing agreed with 

the Frcnch,caufcd a diligent fcarch to be made for Emannelde Siluay 

who intituled hin jfclfc countc of Torres Vcdras, Gouernour and 
Generall of the Hands, but being retired to Altary3and finding that 
fuch as had the charge of ccrtaine boates, in whom fortune had 

more 
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nioreforcethenloialtic, had brokcnthcm againft tbcrockes, hcc 
foundcalihopc vaine for hisíafctie, hauing no rneancsto frcehim- 
fclfe by rhe Frcnch compofition, beingattired in a bafe habite hcc 
hiddehimfelfeintbe mountaines. But it fcemedthehcaucns had cc 
dccreed,he íhould fufrer puniíhment for his offences3by the hands« 
ofhiscnimics,forthatamooriíhílauc, whohopedbythat nicanes 
to faue himfelfc, difcoucrccl him to a Prouofi: rnaríhallpwho fecing 
himbeforc his cies5kncwenotwhathcwas;fo as hauing taken and 
brouçht him to the citic. hc vvas kept with íbníc other ofthe princi- Emanuel dà 
pa!l rebels and feditious, vntill the proccíTe of their death wcre 4^* ^j'*9 

made^by the auditour,inthc nameof the King and the Marquesas tedmtb 
çcnerall ofthe arnrieP fpccifying ali their faults thatwcrccxecutedothert' 
vponthcprifoncrs. ThcGcrmaincsfirílputihemfcIucsinbattailc 
in rhe chiefcft part of Angra,keepingthe entric ofcuery ítrcete,and 
thcrecaufingafiretobemadc?thcydidburncallthc money they 
foundc to bc ftamped with the coine of jinthony, the which aí- 
thoughitwasnotlittleinquantitiejyetwasitnothingwoorth, be- 
ing for the moft part ofbaè mettall, withfmall mixture of filuer: 
After they cuttc 08 Emanuel de Silua his head with a fworde, af~ 
ter the Gcrmainc faíhion,to the gcnerall griefe of ali the aífiftants: 
Forbeingof a loucly countcnancc, and hauing in thislafthourc 
withgrcatrefolutionconfefled himfelfeculpable, andtohaue dc- 
ferucdthispuniíhment;heedemaundcdpardónofoneafccrano- 
ther, of allfuch aspreícntor abfcnthcrhoughttohaucwrongcd, c* 
fayin<*, that he alonc had bin the caufe of the miíêrie of this Iland, cc 
&that he alonc oughttofuffcr the puni (hm em; the which ioincdto 
the contrition hc íhc wcd/did moouc the harts eucn of his enimies: 
Andintruthwemay wèll faiethatheftamedhimfelfetothcípcech 
of Dionyfitu the ty rant, that to leaue a tyrannic they muft not ride « 
poaft3but ftaic vntill they be forced., for in truth he attended vntill <c 

heclofthishcad. Hishcadwasfctvppublikclyinthatplacc,from 
the which that of Melchior Alphon[o was taken, whom a little before 
hc had put to death, for being affeótionntc to the Catholique king: 
Anditwasobfcrucd, that beingrequired bythekinfemen of the** 
dead^to take it ftom thence, hc made aníwere it lhoulde be remoo-a 

uedwhcnhisftoodiínhcplace, which hementíhoulde bc neucrj " 
thus do men fodainly forctcll their owne mifçries. Emanuel Sana- " 
/ àúSy 
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more force then loialtic, had broken them againft tbcrockes, hec 
foundc all hope vaine for his fafetie, hauing no meancs to free him- 
fclfe by the French compofition, being attired in a bafe ha bite hec 
hiddehimfett'eintbe mountaihes: But it•feemedthehcauens had cc 
dccreed,he Ihould fuffcr puniflimcnt for his offences3by the hands« 
ofhiscnimics,forthatamooriihflauc, who hoped by that nicanes 
to faue himfelfc, difcoucrccl him to a Prouoft rnarfhall^who feeing 
him before his cies,kncwc not what he was; fo as hauing taken and 
brought him tothccitic.he was kept with fonic other of the princt- Emamtlfo 
pall rebels and feditious, vntill the proccfTe of their death were 4^* ^Jj'17* 
niadc^by the auditour,inthc name of the King and the Marquesas tedmtb 
2;cneraIlof the arnrie., Specifying all their faults that were executed*tbertt 

vpontheprifoners. ThcGcrmaincsfirflputihemfcIucsinbattailc 
in rhc chief eft part of Angra,keepingthe entric of cuery ftrccte,and 
there caufing a fire to be made, they did burnc all the money they 
foundc to be (tamped with the coine of .Anthony, the which al-i 
though it was not little inquantitie, yet was it nothing woorth, be- 
ing for the moft part of bafe mettall, withfmall mixture of filucr: 
After they cutte off Emanuel de Silua his head with a fwordc, af- 
ter the Germaine faihion,to the gcnerall griefe of all the affiftants: 
For being of a louciy countenance, and hauing in thislafthourc 
with great refolution confeffed himfelfe culpable, andtohaue dc- 
ferucdthispuniihment;heedemaundcdpvird6n of one after ano- 
ther., of allfuch asprefentor abfent he thought to hauc wronged, c* 
fayin<*, that he alone had bin the caufe of the miferie of this Hand, cc 
Sahat he alone oughtto fuffcr the pu nidi mem; the which ioincd to 
the contrition he ihc wed, did moouc the harts eucn of his enimies: 
And in truth we may well faiethathe framed himfelfe to the fpcech 
of Dionyfins the tyrant, that to leaue a tyrannic they mud: not ride « 
poaft,but ftaic vntill they be forced., for in truth he attended vntill <c 

hec loft his head. Hishcadwasfctvppublikclyinthatplace^from 
the which that of Melchlor Alphonfo was taken, whom a little before 
he had put to death, for being affectionate to the Catholique king: 
Anditwasobfcrucd, that being required bythekinfemen of the** 
dead^to rake it from thence, he made an/were it fhouldc be rcmoo-" 
ued when his ftoodiuthc place, which he mcntfhoulde be ncuerj " 
thus do men fodainly foretell their owne mifcries. Emanuel Surra- " 



3Z4- The tenth TSookc oftbc &c. 
dat,vfho as we haucfaidfpoiled thcllandsof Cape Vcrt, and Ama- 
dor Vieira (whovviththctitlc of Embalfador to his Maieílic, had 
bctraicd fuchastruftedinhirn, did likcvviíc loíc their hcads. They 

The Vtcnch did hangmany., and many (cípecially of thc French) takcn priío- 
menftntto nÇTS bcToic thc capituIaúon,werefentro thcgallcies: Thc Marques 
nega em. was COnimauiidcd to ctifpatch with ali ípeede ^ and to gocwith his 

armic to Cales, and fome faide thc King woulde turnchis forces 
againft Affrick, and feafe vpon Alarache, and poífiblic attempe thc 
HkevponAlgier, bcingfittertovndcrtakethofc eiucrprifes in Au- 
tumnethenin any other ícafon of thc yecre: And therefore ha- 
uine Icfc hhn de Vrbtna with two thoufand Spanilhfbote for thc 
p-uardoftbcllandsjhefailed with thc flecte and chereft of thc fol- 
diers towardsthe porte ofAndolouzia:andin thc mcanc time both 
inCaftill^ndinPortugall, they made greatioy for this viftorie, 
with publike feafts,but nor fo great as was the griefe of Mthony his 
folio wers, whcreof many ( hoping that thc ftrcngth of this 1 lande 
Íhouldyetbcafubic6lfor^í/;o^toreturncintothercalme)werc 
difeoura^cd, fo as there remained nogrounde^ whercon to fcttle 
their hopes , although many expcóled that Anthony furuiuing 
(P/«Cp,thccftateof things might fochange, asrhey rnight yct at- 
tainc the accomplifhmcnt of their dcfires. 
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^3who as we haucfaidfpoiled the Hands of Cape Vert, andAma- 
dor Vieira (who with the title of Embalfador to his Maieftic', had 
bctraied fuchastruftedinhim, didlikewifclofc their heads. They 

The Vtcnch did hang manyp and many (cfpecially of the French) taken ptifb- 
menfentto nCTS bcf0rcthc capituIation5werefentro thcgallcies: The Marques 
ncga ctes. ^^ commaundedto difpatch with all fpeede _, and to gocwith his 

armictoCalcs, andfomefaidc the King wouldc turnchis forces 
againft Affrick, and feafc vpon Alarache, and poffiblic attempt the 
likevponAlgier, being fitter to vndcrtakethofc enterprifes in Au- 
tumnethenin any other feafon of the yecrc: And therefore ha- 
uine left lohn d* Vrb'ma with two thoufand Spanilhfoate for the 
guard of the I lands, he failed with the flccte and the reft of the fol- 
diers towards the porte of Andolouzia:and in the nicanc time both 
inCaftill^andinPortugall, they made grcatioy for this viftorie, 
with publike feafts,but nor fo great as was the griefe of Anthony his 
followers, whereof many ( hoping that the ftrength of this 1 lande 
fhouldyetbcafubie6lfor^f/;o^toreturncintothercalme)wcrc 
difcoura^cd, fo as there remained nogrounde^, whereon to fettle 
their hopes, although many expc&ed that Anthony furuiuing 
(Pfo'fiftthccftate of things might fo change, asrhey might yet at- 
tainc the accomplishment of their defires. 
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fufcdly 15?$). hc retires ro Alcan- 
Bdala, fonnc to thc Chcrifíc, tara 2 o 1. his lettcrs to King Philip 

>pag                              i/j. 2 04.bc prepares againft thc Duke 
Adulfc of Iohnde Stlun touching thc 213.hc flics towardsLisbon 215. 

voya^e of Africkc                  35 is oucrthrowne and liurt 216. hc 
AldatMÍcnt by Vhiítp todifcoucr thc gathcrcd ncvv forces at Coimbra 

fortrefíès of Africkc 21. atriucs 222! his ípccch to his fouldicrs 
thercat thc PortugalI campe 37.ÍS 2 34.be flics to Viana 23 £.hcfaues 
{bine                                   49 himfclfc oucr thc rincr of Minio 

Aide demaunded by thc Portugallcs 2 38.hisgood fortune 259. hc ar- 
from thc Frcnch King            139 riucsatCalcs2 5o.hiscarctohaue 

AlarumatLisbonc                    1 $9 thc Indian flecte 2^3.his voyagc 
AmbáíTagc from Henrh to the Ca- to thc Tcrcctcs 2 9 3. his carriage 

thohkeKing                          5<* after thc fcafight 25*5 his depar- 
AmbaíTadorschofen togoctoRomc cure for Frauncc                  ap8 

touching Henrics marriage       78 Angra giuento bc fpoilcd tbree dajes 
AmbaíTadoursforthcGouernoursto pag.                                     31? 

Pbi/ip and their ncgoiiarion    130 Anthome Gttcdez de Soza hanged by 
AmbrofcúAqtiUrfcrt. by Philip to thc thc arme and wherefote          322 

Terccres^t.hcdics * .       281 ^//j^ÍM/waFrcnchmanrccciucd 
Anthony Prior of Crato takcn by thc imo Angta vnder a Canapic 240 
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